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SPECIAL WOUNDS AND INJURIES-CONTINUED.

CH APTEH VI.

INJURIE::l OF TIIE ABDOMEN.
Though the abdominal and pelvic c<tvitics arc contiguous and constitute, in reality,
but one, yet their injuries will be described separately, and an arbitrary boundary must
lw e>tabliohc<l. The abdominal ca\'ity properly so called, will then be limited, below, by
a plane con·e,ponding with lhc ilco-pctlincal line or superior strait of the pelvis; above,
by the diaphragm; posteriorly, by the lumbar spine; laterally and anteriorly, by muscles.
Injuries of the spine have been discussed in the tbir<l Chapter of the preceding
volume. \VounJs of the soft parts in the dorsal and lumbar rcgious will be enumerated
with TVounds of tlw Bae/,, except those wl1i"h penetrate the abdominal c<tvity, which
will be discussed in the third Section of this Chapter.
The Chapter will contain a brief notice of the contusions and simple wounds of tho
anterior abdominal walls, that were reported during the \Var; a fuller account of the
injuries of the abdominal viscera proper, tnrnttcndcd by extcmal wounds; and an extended
description of the penetrating wounds of the abdomen, within the limits above defined.
Attention will be chiefl y invi ted to the gunshot wounds of' the stomach, small and large
intestines, and or the liver, spleen, pancreas, and kidneys.
l

{CllAP. \'I.

lNJUR!F.S OF TllE .lllllO\IEX.

John lkll 1lcrnted the third <1n1l fourth of hiK admimble discourses' to "wounds of
t/1,. belly," an•l commenced the former with the following observations: "Every wound is
a 1li"'""" nn1l """''Y 1lisease is different according lo the constitution of the parts aO(·ded,
and m·<'<mli11g lo the offices which the parts are cleslineJ to fulfil. In the abdome11, we
find the principles which explain its diseases very simple and plain: we find the chief
c1u1'e of 1lnnger lo be the tendency of the peritoneum to inflame; we find every wound
npt to excite this inflammation, and every inflammation, however slight, apt to spread, to
l'X.lend il,clf 01·er nil the viscera, and terminate in gangrene and death. Upon these
~rounds, we cannot but pronounce :t wound ol' the belly to be a mortal wound." 'J'hc
illustrious John Hunter' sai,]: "All wounds that enter the belly, which have injured some
visnrn, arc lo be treated according lo the nature· of the wounded part, with its complirntionR; which will he many, because the belly <'on(;1ins mo1·e parts of very dii;similar uses
than any other cavity in the bocly; each of which will produce symptoms peculiar to
itR<·ll', au<l the nature of the wouncl." The broad principles thus enunciated by these great
wriler•,-lhat the main danger to be dreaded in wounds of the abdomen was inflammation
of the pcrilo1wum, and that the lesions of lhe seYeral Yiscera should be revealed by
distin<"liYe disorders in their respeclil'e functions,-still guide us in dealing witl1 this clifficult
"'l•jecl.
At the beginning of the \Var, the meclical men who were summoned frolll their
accustomed asocntions lo become military surgeo1rn, possessed the general knowledge
dcril'ecl from their clinical experience in civil pmdice, and from the teachings of mockrn
text books, based mainly, as regnr<ls injuries of the abdomen, upon the teaching;s ol'
C,tllisen, Hichter, l\Iorgagni, Scarpa, Litlre, Portal, IIevin, Cooper, ']\avers, and Gro,s," and
wc·re especially instructed in the application of this inl'om1ation lo the treatment of the
injuries, incident to war, by Guthrie's precepts,' which were earnestly advoealecl by Dr.
Triplcr, the me<lical dircclor of the first large organized army, who epitomized them in a
chapter of his excellent manual,' and illustrated them by instances deri1·cd from l1is own
exkndc•d experience, and from the writini(S of Dr. J\Iaclcod and other;, on the• >Hlr"N)" of
the Crimean \\'ar. As the war progressed, however, and surgeons earned the right to rely
upon lhc·ir own oLserrntions, it was found expeclient to modify the rules laid dowu by
ll11·sc• emi1wnt authorilie;, in some essential p11rticulars, as will appear in lhc subsequent
pagc>s ol' this Cliapter.
Th,1t the' prognosis of wound.; of the nbtlo111en is very unfavorable, the cliagnosis rnry
ohseun•. and the rcsulb of frcnllllcnt discouraging, arc stuliLorn facts, that remain uncl111ngcd
by the c·x1wric•ncc of lhe \Yar. Yet it 111ay lie hoped that the oliserrnlions accumulateJ
will Le fou11tl lo afford a bai;is for lllOrc precise notions respecLing the mo1tality, l'or some
clu<•s for lite 1liili.·rc•ntial cliagnoois, ttllll hints, at lcttst, as to what to do and 1<•1wc undone,
in the trwltnc·nl of thii; cla'" of i11juries. For. lo speak more definitely, we arc placc<l in
I H•:u., J., Oin:1111:r1a on t1't Xature and Curt t;_f Wounds, J~dinburgh, li9::i, l'art JI, p. 56.
.I Tualiston the Blood, lnjlammat1on, and Cu111hr.t Woum/1 1 J.omloo 41<>, );94, p. 544.
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PUNC'TllRTm .\ND TNC'Hn;:n WOUND~.

po8session of statistical dntn on the relnti,·e frequency and drnth-rntr of these injuricR;
we have clinical abstrncls uncl po8t-mortem descriptions of Lbe effects of lesions of thr
,r,·crnl viscrro, which, if they do 110( clurid:tte more fully the distinctive phenomena of
snch injurici-i, fail to do so bec<'1.usc of tlw imperfect.ion of our knowlc<lgc in rcgan1 to tlir
normal func·Lions of many of the orgnns involve<l; an<l, finally, W<' have a grcnL mass of
c'i.es of traumatic peritonitis tm1tcd without vcncsection, and inainly by opium, with
rest and starrntion, and a certain number of cases in wbich the problem of the justifo1blr
limits of operative interference is pres<'nted. Ai'ter recording a. series of instances of each
of the three groups of abdominal lesions, these inquiries will lie examined in detail

SECTION f.

CONTUSIONS AND WOUNDS OF TIIE ABDOMINAL PALUETES.
The superficial wounds of the abdomen implicating the wnJls only may be considered
First, the punctured, incised, rtml lacerated wounds and contusions
inflicted by cutting weapons or miscellaneous causes; secondly, those produced by shot.

in two groups.

PUNCTURED AND INcrsED \VouNDs.-Those that were narrow and oblique were
frequently of difficult diagnosis, but extended cuts reaclily disclosed whether they wNc
penetrating or otherwise. Simple punctured wounds were treated by the applic<ttion of a
dossil of moist lint, rest, and position to relax the muscles; incised wounds requirecl, in
addition, adhcsi\•e plasters, retentive bam1ages, and sutures.

Sabre and Bayonet Wounds.--Bworcl wounds in this region were infrequent. The
few reported were inflicted by thrusts mlher than cuts. Bayonet wounds were more
common. But the more important wounJs of this class were those penetrating the cavity,
and will be noted in the Third Section. Among the few sword wounds of the parietes
was one followed
extensive ventral hernia:

Such protrusions require to be restrained by the application of a truss with a broad,
somewhat concave, pad. They almost invririably follow extensive divisions of the muscular walls of' the abdomen, unless the utmost pains is taken, in the primary clressings, to
secure close
Few particulars of interest arc recorded in connection with the
other sabre
wounds of this region :
Sabre

CASE 3.-Privatc James Wilkinson, Co. E, 11th New J crscj, aged 18 years. Bayonc' flesh wound, rig ht side of abdomen.
Camp nenr Beverly Ford, August 18, 1863. Sent to Pairfa:.: Semin:wy Jlospit:il Furloughed on September 2d; readmitted on
October 3d; seut to duty on January 12, lf:!&i. Reported by Surgeon D. P. Smilh, U.S. V.
CASES 4-18.-0u the occasio1111 named, t!1e thirteen following cases of bayonet fil•sh wounds occurred, without 1·ery grrwe
consequeuces, and these men were ultimately returned to duty: Pt. W. ll. Ensign, K, 130th New Y11rk, White H ouse Landing,
June 21:i, 1863j Pt. ,V. Foster, II, :!ith Kentucky, Glasgow. April, ISCH; Corp. J. )foCnb<'1 E, 210th Pennsylvania, September 19,
1 A1uU!lequcntreportrclatcs thiscasc11sn.pcnc1rn1ingwonndof1hcli»er
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L, 4th Xt•W York (;a,·alry. Ot·tubt•r 19. li'~:J.I: Pl. \V. H. Campl>cll. K, :H,.t Maim', Pct1•rshu1µ ..\ pril :!, 1 ~·,,
Pt ..J. l l.
Pt . :--; I: Swain,.\, ~Ith Iowa. duty .June 11. V·•G3; Pt. J. G. Xorton, B, li1h Xt•w York, duty Octoher 14, 1-!G:l;
I ; Pl. T.
(i;Lrhan. I, G:Jd Ohiu, Pc1('otali;o, January 21, 1855; Pt. S. Luddy, \'. RC .. Dt•c1•mhl'r 9, ltlti3, 1lu1y ,Jnn11:1ry ll. 1<'3J
l:\·au". lllth Ncw York. June9, 1~1.
~
Thc followini.i; rt:ccin:d somewhat granr Layonetwounds of the walls of the Lelly: St•rg't W. H. ~impsou, K. LO:!d P.
Ji;;char'el·d
hcruia;
\·cntral
iu
n>sultiug
C'. T, ~larch ti, JtkH, at Detroit, a loHJ? sewn wuund in left umbilico-inguinal rt>gion,
wouud
for rli!<ahility, 1·atcd nt tlm:t.. fourth~. Pt. M. Jennings, F, 7th Miio.souri, \'icksburA', Dec('mbt•r, 185:J, t·Xtt•n!lh'c bayonet
of ah1!11mi11al wall~; unitt><I by interrupted suture11, :uul hl'all·d hy firflt iutcution; duty J:mu:u·y i, l ~&t.

()titer Punctured and Incised l l'ounds.-'fhc reports specif)' t\\'eh·c serious cases of
punl'luretl 01· incised wounds of the abdomina l walls by knives m· dirks, which e1·cntually
n·co1'«r<>tl, without complications of note, all of the patients being retu nwd to duty:
2-1. 18G.J; P1. 7,, Wood,
C.\~ES W-:W.-Pt. J. Laughbt!rry, C, 18th Unitt!<l Srntes Jnfantry, Octobcr\J, 185-1. duty ?\'.1\·cmbcr
G,
G, 37tli 1\11noii.'-, Ocwber 2 1, 186-1, dnty No\·emhcr 26, 186-1; Pt. T. E. Grogan, M, 13th N1•1\' Ym·k llt•a\'y A1·1illt•1·y, Augu;:it
May \J,
lb61; l't. J. H1·t'i1ar1, J. f;1h :\lie:souri Cavalry, Decf'mlwr, 18G3, duty January 2, 186-1; Pt. G. W. Adam.-:, 1'', G-lth Chio,
lnfoutry.
lt!G-1; Corp. H. L. Gallatin, IJ, 8th lowa, February \J, lSG.), duty J\ pril :!O, ltiW; Pt. W. Jt>rl'is, K, :.?d Uuited $tatt•s
l ~J:); Corp. J.
Mardi. lf'lf);>, duty March J:l:, l BW; Pt. J. F. Barrow, F, 71h Vermont, J:mu:-iry 11. l BG.), duty J anuary :a,
; P1. R.
13..·noit, A. 7th V1·r111011t, .Jauuary 11 , 18G5, duty Jauu:-ir.v :n , 186:>: Pt. J . Wickl'r, A, !lith Illinois, N(n·cmber 2.>, 18G4
April
\Yilliam;o, :2(hh X1·W York !Jatt~r.y, May \J. l ihl.':i, duty i\fay 17 . lrlu.J; Pt. D. Cuislnn:-in, E. 'Jd Vl•rm<mt, .M:trch, Id.J i, rluty
fi,ldt).I.

Guthrie and Tri pler taught that it was 11·orse t l1an useless to pa's sntures through tht•
mu,culnr •lructures of the aLclomen, and that incised wou1Jcls should be united hy slitches
inclU<ling the inkgumcnt only. Il is unnecessary to re,·icw their familiar argurnents, or
1
th<> theories adduced on the other siclc. Laler experience altests the utility of deep sutures,
an<l it was generally obsc·rl'ccl during the \ Var that ,·e11tral prntrusions were only to be
pre,·entecl, after Pxtenclecl division of the abdominal walls, Ly exact. CO•tptation of the
di,·ided muscular tissues. Interrupted aml twisted sutun·>< were sometimes employed; but
th<' quilled suture ans\\'ered the best purpose,
reducing the extensible ccllulo-fibrous cicatrix
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lo the n1t1'l'O\\'est climensions. Twice, liy this
means, I. secured firm .cieatrices without pro~ trusion, 111 extensive 111c1sed wounds 111 the
, ~ bellies of horaes, where the difficulty of exact
~ reunion is great. The drawings (Frns. 1 nncl 2)
will refresh the reader\ recollectiou of this
form of suture, which recent improl'cmenls in
plastic surgery and the treatment of ruptured
111

e quilll'd

perinreum.

have pron:od t~ be so useful.
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It is c!~~i;;;.~uilledsuture

well to tie the threads 111 a bow-knot, or to
lea\'P the <·nds loug if wire is used, in order to loosen the stitcl1es when inflammaton'
swelling n•qnires it. The suture• should be allowed to remain until the fourth or fif'tit
clay, and the loop of each rlouhle thread thPn I.icing cut, the pieces should be withdraw n
simultaneow<ly in opposite direct ions.
. . .LAC~R.ITED Al\D CoNrt:SED. WocNDs.--Sixty-eigh t examples of non-penetrating
mpmes of this group were 'Jl°''1becl. It 1s unnecessary lo enumernte them, as the cases
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prescnletl no features of c'Hlll'Ci,11 interest, ant! this class is sufficiently il\11stratcd by shot
wonmk All of the >ixty-cight patients 1wo,·errd, s:n-e one (Sergeant IL J3randenberg, T,
:~9th New York), who died of interl'urrent ty phoid fc,·er. Tn these, as in ,,11 wounds of the
abtlornen. the necessity of absolute rest was conspicuously illustrated, and t he i1nporlancc
of mnintaini11g muscular relaxation by t• \e,·at ing the head and sltou lrkrn and flexing the
lower limbs. F omentations aml catnplasms were generally nnd mlrnntngeously used. Jn
se,·eral lacerations with large flaps, sutn rcs were employed with benefit.' It was noticed
tlmt lacerations abon' the umbilit•11s ht'alt•d less remlily t!to.n those lower dow11; probably
bec:wsc of tlw greater mobility of the upper part of the abdominal pnrictes during
respiration, nnd the tStrai11 or thr a rC' lu~f-i of the lower ribs. rI' IH·r<' were f: i ixlccn gra.ver
lnrcrntecl nnd contu:::.cd wot111cl:-\ from misc(•llnnf'OUS rn.nscs, com pli cated with internal
mi:)chic{ difft.~ring from tht' \'it;;1..'Nnl injurirs, in lhr Second Sect ion, by the existence of
external lesionH, and from the penetrntinf\ woundH, in the Third Section, in the absence of
any primary opening of the cU\·ity. Scn•n of the cases of this gronp were fatal.
R1'pl11rc ~f Jfu;cles.-Though enumerated among the physical lesions external to the
1writoneurn. yet, as :\Ir. Pollock obsetTcs, in his able nccount of Injuries of t he Abdomen,'
rnpt urcs of the abdomina l muscles as a result of external violence are not often detected
unless the acc id ent JWO\·e fatal, and then they arc usually associated with some Yisccrnl
complication. Such ruptures may occur during tetanic spasms, or violent gymnastic efforts,
or in coitu; but I find only one case on the records, of rupture of the rectus from ,-iolcnce:

I t is difficult to draw the line between such cases as this and those belonging to the
next section, ns attended hy serious visceral injury. The bloody stools and peritonitis on
the second day indicate internal misch ief, though, fortunately, of a mild character. 'l'hcre
is no nbrupt li ne of separation between the superficial injuries and those associated with
grave internal tronblc, and only the results determine how they shall be classed. Every
abclominal injury m11st be treated as if it were serious, until time develops its true nature.
Hospital rceorde arc usefully suggcsti,·c of the probabilities of prognosis. Thus, at Guy's
H ospital,' in eight years, of seventy-one cases of (tbdominal inj uries admiltecl consecnti,·cly, forty-four, or thrcc-fiftb, recovered without other definite symptoms than passing
collapse and local tenderness; in ten cases, sympto1m of peri tonitis set in, y ield ing lo treatment in Reven, but terminn.ting fatally in three; while in sc.:ventccn cases, or one-fourth, rupture of the vi»Cern look place. This rrffords an idelt of the average risks in suc h rrcciden ts.
1
NF.ul>Qnn;u (TJandbvch dtr Krfrg1c!.ir11rgit, L f'ipzii;. leG7, TI . II , S. 7()(;) clwel!s 11pon the utilit)' or suturos in lnecration~ (Risswnm\C!n) of th<'
nbdomen,inhisexperieneein1helrnliannndi\fexicnnwnrs.
'POLUX-K, G., Inj u.rfr1nf t/1' ,1bdomcn, in H Ot,.\IF.8'8 Syitemof Surgay, ~d ed., 1870, Vn\. 11, p. G29; f, ,\lrnn-, ('/in. Clo1r., 1'. II . p. 498
Sb f. LP.COUEST prints n simila r cnse iu tho Caullede• lllipita11~. 1800. No. ;{i, rrnd refers to it in hi! Cllirurgird'Armit, I'· :.172. Mr. Pollock
(np. cit.), I'· GJO, q11otc5il. \'llJAI., Path. Eid., T . lV , p. l!.'8. de!eriliesn rupture 1'11 coitu.. A ~imilnrease ()C(' urred, during th e W:ir, ut New Berne.
"BnYANT, ,I r rod1reof Su.rgery. 1,ondon.1872,p.2!)!)

lNJtJRIE:-; OF TIIE .\BDm.tE~.

w11.u• n

Gu:-;s110T Fr.Em \\"ousDs.-Of cases coming u1Hkr Rtugical treatment of shot wound"
of tlH· hc·ad and chest, it has been seen' that those involving the external soft parts
l"""lnminatc numPrically. The proportion between the numbers of penetrating and non·
pc·1ll'trnting ohol wounds of the abdomm treatrcl more nearly approadies an rquuhty.
This fact, which rlid not escape the authors of the Confederate lifanual.' is illustrntcd by
the numerical casually returns of the Union army for the last year of the \Var ('l'AllLJ·: 1):
TABLJC

I.

l'wlial .Nwnericat Statement of Shot Wounds of the Abdomen, in tlLe Fielcl or l'1·i11wry
Jiospitala in various Campaigns, dttring the last Year qf !lie Rebellion , 1804-05 .
WOCXDS
OI' Aimom.,.,u,
}',\111£"1•:8.

~6.

l' RXETllATIXG
\\"On>ns o~· TllE
AllDOMt:;X.

!':5

i~

£:~
38,!.144

Ann) 11f thC' Potomnc fn1m :Uny 4 IO Augm;t :.n 1(164
\tTmet of tho CumbC'rlnnd, fennelllt'C' aud 01110 Uunng tho

I

(nmpn1gn 10 A11anln from i\ln) 4 to September I? ltlfH

Arnm•a

vr tho CnmberlonU, Tenne~, and Ohio. nnd C"'alry,

(l('m:oml ll<K)(\'6 i1wol!inn of

'l't>nne~.see.

fro1n Oclobn ::!:J to

I::§.~~~:?·~:::.'.:':·::":::: .
,\rmy <•fth1.1

\Vl'~t llliui~~irl'i

J,53:.1

1,075

during the siege of Mobile, fn)m

Man-h!!6to1\pril!l, ll:<ti.J ..
\rmy or the Jomes tlurinA'. Genf'rnl Grnnt's Cnmpnign ngaiust
l'Nl'rsburg. from Mar 4, 18fi1, to April
En£('R~t·mcnl~ inthl'~ht>nandoah

~1.

!:::~:I ::

lflW-. _

\"nlley, llay4 l\l,\ug.20, H!lj4

('111111-'<lign in tho 1'ih('nandonb \"nl!ey,.>\ug.

~l

to De-c.30,18f'4

\nnrnftbe l'otomac, frorn Sept..1,lf:;64. to:\pril!l, U!f..J ..

l,9J6

29

~I~-;-~

7, 54~

4. 4!1

10,40i

4.!H

106,846

Of the forty-five hundred and sel'Cnty-sel'en shot wound" included in this return,
twc•nty-fi ve hundred and eighty-one, or more than half, are recorded as penetrating wound<
of the abdomen.' The field returns include among penetrating wounds of the abdomen
those in which the entrance is througl1 the dorsal region, or diaphragm Ol' pelviR, whereas
only lesion' limited to the anterior and lateral walls are GOmmonly reported ainon~ the
flc,h wounds of the abdominal parietcs. Therefore, to estimate aright the relative
•}'io!Sur.qirol l'olu111t,pogesJ08nntl.)!l9.
'"It i~ in lhl'I n-;ionnl ca,·ity of the abdomen that the pn•portion of penelrating wounds is the greatest. The cnmimn, from its for111, ~trtwturt>
and em·f>rings, ~en·c1 011 n ;,tn•ni; defence evca against g1mslw1. The o,,euu~. yci t>la~tie und 100,·able ribs. the sternum. nod mt1SCular pariC'lt'i grently
rrot(~·t the e •nknt1 of lhe cavi1y which lhey t>od,.M'; but the exton~i,·C'ly ex1~rd bUrf•l<'C' of the abdomen, nnteriorly null tul'mlly, hn11 no p<11v('r of
n"-:•lanl'(' to l'ltf<•r ngain~t n rrojeclile directly impinging it; and when the imp<irtant ca1-ity iB once penctratPd b)" these ml'lm~, drnth i, the ahnust
int·vi1ahlt> rt.'Sllh. J:n·u the ehirnces of a fanirable ll't1nination which may exU.t in wonnd;; from 01her l'DUSe!I are gener.tll)· wn11tin~: nml mu<'h of tht>ir
tJTUlment, •llrh lle'lhe U-.f'l,f ~murea. nod other meun&h.1in&urothe nppo&iti<•nof cut OOgt>s. isinnppliC'able-frorn tlie port& to a f'Crtnin tli~t:ul('e l1<•in;:
almtll'l nt'<"'• • •rily •h•prind nf their 1·itali1~·-to injurif'll frum gun•hot wuund.5."-A Na1uwl of M1liktTJI Sur!Jery, puparuJ fur tl•t u:e nJ ti" Cu11frdcrc1t,. S!alr• .ln1tJ, HithllJ<Dtl.18(;3,p. 1;1.
• 1t i.11 a t'ommentary on the f'l'mnrk of ~ir Charles Bell: '"Although wound1 of th<' belly ore evmmon enough immediately nftrr n ballll',
111 ;iring u fujr n•l;11in• rn 1portinu 1o1 olliC'T wuumls. yf'I n few days aum<'e lo remo1·e lllt'm. ~o thnl 11y tl1c t·ntl ,,f the lln.t 1n'('k tlwr.• is llf'3rl'f'ly m1t1 to be
~ u. ·-1hn1 1J1it numb-·r. dcri1·ed from lhe returns 11f the i·nic>n army for one year, uenrl)" ('qu.als the 8t:"!l"rl'::;':lle or Jlf'm·tmfinir \\'tmnd~ of 1he 111.1<1.nuu·n
~·olletcrd f1um tht> ro'('•<>rt~1•ftheJteuernl hlM'pitals1111<lu1her1t<111T1·t·• froc" 1><,1h armies, tl1roughoutlbe war.

OUNXHO'l' FLESH WOUN ns.

frcquC'ncy of the firveral groups of injuries, it is nrccssnry to analyze the gross aggrC'gatcs,
and to delcrminc, for cxampl<', how many of ibc cases rcporlcd ns "flesh wounds of ihc
bad<," '·si<le," or "hip," shoul<l he numbered with wounds of Lhc nbdominal paricles,:iml how many of the penetrating wounds should be scparnted ns interesting tho pelvic
Yiscc1"<1.

Many of the 8hot wounds have thc·ir entrance in one region and exit in another;

man.I' arc at first regarclctl as Buperficial, and arc s~bsequcntly found Lo have implicated or
penetrated the pcriloneum. The absence of standard rules of classification and inrviLnblc
imperfection of diagnosis arc lhux the two pritwipal causes of the discrepancies in returns
in which a certain uniformity should appear; for, undoubtedly, an exact regularity obtains,

:rntl hN·omcs man\ dis.ecrniblr as the observations arc weighed as well as counted.
Of

L'<lSCS

of shot \\'OUnds hcliC\'Cd to involve the nb<lominal waits only, and situated

in the epigaslrfr, hypol'honc.lriac, umbilical, iliac, anrl hypogastric regions, 1 four thousand
four hunclrc'cl an<l kixty-nine were reported Ly name. Nearly one-fourth of these are
unaccountecl for,-a larger proportion of undetermined cases than usual, that might have
been diminished by careful scarcb, ha<l it been practicable to find Liu10 for that labor. Of
the three thou•anrl one hundred and thirty-four determined cases, two hundred and fiftythree terminated fatally, or a liltlc over eight per cent.' This is a large mortality rate
when compared with that following gunshot scnlp woun<ls or that resulting from gunshot
flesh wounds of the thorax. Tho explanation is undoubtedly furnished by the frequency
\\'ilh whicb peritonitis complicates these non-penetrating wounds, and the facility with

which the a.be.lamina! viscera mn.y be injurc(l without nn opening being made in the
peritoneal ca,·ity.
Gunshot flesb wounds of the abdomen '"1ried greatly in tbeir form and extent, accordto the size,
velocity, and direction of tbe projectil es tbat inflicted them. l:lmall
the clothing a.n<l were withdrawn with iL
furrowed wounds and often seton

1('11\l'.\"I

common in whi1•h .•uch missile::- wounded tlw hnncl~ or forNums
on ~trikin~ or f'JOerging from the ab·lominal wf\lls. Tlu• Ltrger projcdilPti prmlu<'C'd
<·xlen•lo'll lae•·mtions nn1l t·ontusions. A goo•I illustration of a cicatrix after a htC<'l'<tlion
of lhe ahclominal walls by a shdl fragnwnt, i,; furnished by P1,.1TE \T, opposite pn~c 1G2,
in ll11' Fil'st 81ugirul Volume. Contusions frum spent grape anti canister shot Wt'l'C
11nmProtrn. There is a srries of two liuntlrctl an•I lhirty-l'i_ght such cases, of which li1·e h.1d
a fatal result in consequence of pcrito11itis b"ing lighte;l up. In a !'cw instances belonging
lo this group, the CC'chymoses rcsullt'1l in supcrlicial abscesses or in peculiar indolent
ukt•rs, with a sanious discharge, the vitality of the tissues beiug lessened, but not nbsolutcly dcslrnycd. These ulcers were bcnclitcd by camphoratc<l lotions or other mildly
stimulating dressings, while saturnine lotions, or emollients, on the one hand, and tcrehintliinalc, or strongly stimulating topical applie<llions, on the other, were disatlvantagcou,;.
Tl11• seton wountb were sometimes quite Innµ;. It i; an error to suppose that the cylindroconi<'al muokct balls arc rarciy deflected. They often pursue long subcutaneous or interlllU><'Uinr tracks, and o<·ca>ionally mnk<' 1warly the circuit of the trunk.' Illustrations of
lill'se 1lifformt forms of injury will be l'it,•<i in 1lescrihing the complication,;. The compli('<ltinn::; obsr1;vcc.l in a few ca8CS of this group of injmic~ werr: hremorrhagc, fon•ign bodit'S,
As many of these a1·c.: common to the
gnngn'tH\ hernia, ncn·ou:; di~onler~, t<•tanus.
misecllancous and shoL wounds, it will he best, lo avoid repetitions, to tabuhtc all lhe
casl's hclonging to this section, anti to consitler their complications together:
wound~.

Tn~lancC'~ w1\rp

TABLJ-:

TT.

Nnmeriml Statement of the Cases of lnjUt·ies nf the .Abdouiinal I'al'ietes retumed duri119
/lie War.

Sahr,• aml lb.\·ont't

"~ounds

I ·~ I "" "·::· ··;;

Otlll'r Pun1·tu1"1.'d and Jnl'i,:ed \\'oumb ..

Lan·ratt>d a111l f'outu,..1•11 \\"nuucl,.;(i:olig-ht) •.

6d

Lat·1·1".1lt·d nllfl ('011t11s1·1l \\"ound>i(!<C\'t!n•) ••...•

(;un$hotFl1•:<h\\"f!>urnll".
(;un;;;l101l'outu..:irm ...

_ I_ _

.A!!C1°t·2ah-·;:.._._ _ _ _ __

ColtPJ,fC.ITlOX> OF P.1RrnT.1r. \Vuuxus.-[t will be unnecessary to cite more than :i
few instan<'es, innsmuch '"'the subject must b1· a•ll'ertcd to in the Third Section, where it
will he 1l<•sirahle to a<lcluce numerous illustrati1·e cases .
.flrr1110rrlwr1e.-Pnncturc1I nn1l hwerated wo11111ls arc commonly followed by only :J.
few 1lrops of lilood, and incise11. c0ntusc1l, anrl shot wounds are rarely attende<l by •crious
h:t'mnnha!!<'; hut, occnsionall)-. the epigastri<', internal mammary, and circumflex iliac may
!11• wo1111d1\.l, ;111d rl'quin· torsion, or romprl'ssion, on the ligature. Sometime::; these vessels
wlll'11 .Ji1·i.J, ..J rl'lnH't in th" 1nuseles, anrl it is 1w1uisit1• to enlarge the wouml in onlcr lo tic
thr·m Thi- happ 'ns parti .. ularl)' wh .. n ~pi~;\stri•· is rlil'i1lecl near where it entPrs the
0

nr. 8•;;;.m~::~~:~~;;,~::r1,~~':~.::~r~;~:~~:n1.h1~~~1~;;_·1i'.t~11l•~:i~: a:·. ~;;~!i:1~;.',~: ~(~!~.(;:;·~ ',~i~::~"~:;::·,;:::(i~c 'i'~ :~~k::,:::~ 1~:~11~~~1i1~.~ :~.\~;;

an•l '°k1·1·11 '"' ., , in l<'n~'111; l.1111 1111• bealiag 1_ 1r<>C 1"d pr.~n.'"'·f'd with 1111 ~·tri 1 111; ino·Ja1·cnif'n•·,.."' lie re.;.ndi fumn'l',.,I and &elon wound~ a!I comrar
:irin•Jyum11p,,1m101unlf'•,th,.yp.i,,J,..·rly,mprv:r1m1t)·1'l'Hh1hepen1ont>mn.1vhf'nlhf'ym.1y\Je,·ery»erivus.

1.'Ul\ll'J.Jl'.\TJ(l!\i"i

lffC1'.LI

or

l'.\Hll•:T1\I. ~\"Ol'NI>~.

rpctu•. M. Lc•gouest' lmH twice hnd oet·axion to uxc lhc ligature in profuse bleeding from
supl'rfirinl wound~ of the nh...lomcn. ~omrtimr~. from punctured wounds, the blcci<ling is
intt•r..-tilial, thr· l1\ood c:;cnpin,g in tlw el'ilular ti~SlH' nncl forming n. tumor, or rise dis8ecting
up the nponeurotie plnm•s. lt may b1.• ah~orlw<l, or may gin• rise to a rnnguineous abscc:;:;,
which 011ght to be erncuatt•tl hy :t tilll1•ly in<"ixion, IPxt thNc' Hho11ld be inflammatory trouble
lil.(hl«d up in the contiguoux pcritonc•un1, or iufiltrntion of the muxculnr bundles. It muKt
lw eonl't'KKetl thnt the histories of thC' example's of h::cmorrhngc, in wounils of lhe nbdominal
wallx, thnt appear upon the reportx. do nol imprcHH the inve,tignlor with a fn\"Omhlc
estimnlt• of lhe manner in which tliiK eomplication nppear• to hUI"<' been dealt with by
our army· ~urgeons. Ilcre, ns in t hr managrnh·nt ot' bleeding from the wounded intrrnal
m:.unmnry and inlPreostnl nrtcrit's, timi<l, indlfri1'11l, trmporizing treatment nppt'nrs to hcwc
been followed hy lamentable lo.s of lifr. The inKtauces to be cited teach emphatically
that wound~ of the epigastrir, cirrmnHex, mammary, nn<l lumbar arteries are not lo \Jr
rcgnnbl '" tri,·ial, but .Jemnml the rigorous applicntion of the rules fer the managem<'nt
of wotmd ..,1 nrkrics, tlw exposure of the bleeding point, and a proximal and a distal
liµaturc.' 1'l'hindler and Ilcsselhneh have invcnl<'<l compresrnrs for the epigastric artl'l")',
and the practitioner will find propositions in the books for compression by bougies introduced in tbt' wound, or by raising a fold of the soft parts, and recommendations of the
c1·er ready styptics; but all such means should be rejected by those who \rnuld practice
sound surgery. The rule of Chelius in regard lo astringent styptics ("their use, therefore,
iK confined to bleeding from small wsscls, from mucous membranes, nrnl to so-callee!
p:u·t·11cl1ymutous hleedingti '') mm.;L h<:' ~trictly observed, and the arteries under consideration
urnst not br regarded as small vessels, in lhc sense in which the term is here e<nployed.
fn two <·n~r;:; romprr~:-ion was resorted to with impunity·
C'ASJ:

:~t.-Coqmral ''"· D. J\,.hforcl,

by aconoi(\al bait, whichcntcrt>d in

(',\sr. :J3.-P1frntc A. ;\l:m-kc, Co. J, 7th llli11ui;i, :'lg"<'•l :JO rt•:u-;i, was '''otmd~I at Fort Blakt'll'.'·· .\pril £1, JK();), h~· a
t'otioidal hall, whic:l1 1·nll·red a lit1lt! to thr- right of mHI nh11\·(· th(' uml1ilicm1 antl t'llll'rp-L><l fn,1m th<' tiqht lumbar n·;'.!"ion. On
.\pril i:~tli. Ju• 1..'lltl'rctl .$colgwick Jl1,;:.pi1al at Grci:n\·illt•, Louii:iiana. On-the 171h, hremonhnge, to the amount of twenty-lh-e
01111('1·!1, fK'~·urrt'cl. froin th<' nnnHomo,.in!! branches of 1he inh'rnal mammary and deep l'pi!!as!ric arteril'!'I. ThC' hlt•edin.!! w:is
arre,..te<l and c1mt1"1•lli.-d h,y l'!ypli<'>', aic\Ctl h.'· compreN'ion. lltE'morrlrnf!'t' 1\ill not.. recur. The patient n-em·;•red, and rl..'!Unh~<l
10 1l111r nn Jul.'' I, l""'G.°''. .\s,..i,,faut Rurgt-011 A. Hnrtsuff, U. ~.A .. report11 the C'a1<e,

But in a larger number of instan""'.cs, a. reliance on compreR~ion :rn1l ~typtics resultl'll
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CM•F. :U.-Pl"ivntr A. Neuman, Co. A, 4!lth New York. a~cd :~ years, reeeh•l'd a. lacerated wound of the nhclominal
wnll~ in th1• l1ypnJ.!ni-tric :-11111 ldl ilinc regions. from n frn~nwnt of$liell, at Spottsy\\·ania, ~lay 11"1, LHii l. 111• w11-<1 tn·atcd nl tbc
li1·ld ho!:pi1:1l and al \\'a~hin.i:tun till ~Jny 27th. Ile was !111:'11 transferred to the Summit lloust· llospiwl, al Phil:ulclp hin. A
ti.•w du,n1 nfll'r rulmi1< .. inn, 1·t-eurl'i11g hremorrhnges from the w11und took place, and were treated by Nile\ applirntio11", i<lyptie11,
nml eo111111·t·.. ~t·i-< cuufin<'d h.'' n bandage. The patient finally sank from loss of IJloocl, and died ou ,Jmw ~:J, l rlU I.
CA'-1: :i.·1.-l'ri,·ate P. }lcXabb, Co.]~, 16th Missouri, was wournled while on picket, )fay~. lSG.?. A conoic\al bait,

i~3}ig:Vit~~?E.~~§~~1iE1+:~;§~H~~©1i:

l'nnk, :wd dil'<I on June 15, 1B62. The notes of the case are deri\·ed from the reports of the regimcutal i:;urgcon, G. S. \ Valkcr,
and 1l1a1 of' Surgeon N. H. Derby, U.S. V.
CAf'I:: 3G.-Corporal ,y, Blair, Co. F, Cl3d Pennsylvania, agccl 26 years, recci\·ed a Resh wouw l of tltc paric1c>s of't lw ri~ht
i11guiual region, from a conoidal ball, at Spottsyh•ania, May 1:.?, 186-1. The wound presented no sel'iou:J complication. aud thl'
patil·nt was 1:<0011 con\'eyed to \Va!>hington and placed in Lincoln Ilospital, and was allowed full dil•t :md a supporting treatment.
Th<' wound llf'canw i11tlamcd and irritable, and hremorrhag:e supel'\·en,•d. This was arrested by romprc><!;ion, but n·currcrl,
wlll'n applicationK of the solution of persulphate of iron wt:re ust.-d in addition to pressm-e. R('pcatc1l blt:t.'<lings to<Jk plact·,
with a fatal rcAult. The patieut sank, in eipite of free eitimulation, and died on June 30, 18&1.
CA6t~ 37.-St-1·g1•ant ,V. Blunt, Co. D, 3d M:H!Sachusell.$, aged 2;) years, rt.>ccin:d, at GetTyt<burg. July 3, l Ali:l, a ~lmt-hot
lll•!i!h wound in tlw lt•ft gl'oin, and was Al·nt to the Twclfih Corps l lo~pital. G:mgrt>ne supcrn·ned. On .J uly 18th, in1nmediary
hwmu rrhngc occmTetl, and thirty ounces of' blood were to~t from the cpig:uotric artery. Tim VCR::icl was uot tied, am! the patient
clii•donJulylt'l, l RGJ.
CASE 3M.-Prh•:ne J. Lo\Tc, Co. B, 29th U. ~.Colored Troop8, rPCt'h'l'd a furrowed wountl through 1\u• lllU;,\l'll·S of tlw
Jell eiide of the hypog:v11J·ic r('gion, from a conoidal h•lll, at Pctersbur,!!. Julx 30, lSG-1. Ile wn:> carried to tlH' field lio~pital of
the ~inth Corpr.i, where wawr dN>ssiugs \H'rt' appliNI. On Auqu~t 18th, bu was tran;;fcrrcd to the Summit !l ouse ll or.ipirnl,
Philadelphia. .\ few days after hremorrhage took place, and was coutrollt>d by compression. Repeated hleediug-s r1-cu1·n'<l,
ho\''l'vcr, and the patient died on A11gu!'t 27, lRG-1, from secondary hremorrhage of the t·pigastric artery.

Y ct a ,ix th case prov eel fatal, after the extreme measure of ligating the external iliac
arlery had been resorted lo, thus converting the lesion into a penetrating wound:
CASI-~ 39.-Lil'Ull'11n11t Johu Ridge. Co. G, 13th Iowa, aged 30 years, was wouudcd 1 J uly 20, 11'3(-)-1, at Atlantn, by a
mueikct ball, whi<:h pa~i::e<l through the abdominal paricles, making a E<l·lon wouncl from a little abon! rlw pulics t11 The point of
t·nwi·g<'nCl' in thl' h·ft. ilinc rPgio1i. Brit>!' cle1ails are gin·n in lfre difl(>rl'l1l r1•purtis from the fif>ld, Nru:;hvillc, and Lm1i1willl'
ho~pi1ali!', by 1he rr;:...'imcutal surgeon. Dr. M. \\'. Thomal'l, ancl by Surgeou!'; H crb"t and )lcDermont, U. S. V. Ther~ had b('Cll
no 8crimu;i primary blel'{linf!, and the p:uicut'ei condition was l'UCourogin~ when he 1:ntcrcd the Olllct>ri;' ll or.ipital at Louisvilll',
on Augueit 6th. Jle wa.i ordrn!d light nouri,;;hing diet, with tonictt :md i::impll' <lrcs,.ings. On the Mh, tlwre was lolcc1li11g from
the lower orifice of the womul 1 whirh wa,; cheeked by the applicatiu11 of ~olutiou of 1wrsulphatc of iron. The liremorrhagc
l'l'Clll'red prufu,:;e)y on the 9th, and letis copiously 011 the lOLh aud llth, :rnd was treatl'tl by styplici; :wet pre,;surt·. On tlh· l;!th,
there was frl'e, healtliy suppuratiou . On the ~Glh, a. F1\igl1t bremr1rrhage occurr1·d, nnd l\Ion,.el's !<alt aud pn·s~urc \\'t'l'l' agaiu
rt'SOrtcd to, and again on tbe 27th, 28th, arn l ~Jt h . C>n t he 29th, tlic hlood lol."t was t•::<timated at thirty-two ounce,., On tli1•
30th, on 1be 11i111h r(•curr{'nce of the hremol'rhage, Surgeou C. McOermn111, U. S. V., ti..:d the cxlct•nnl iliac artery. T iu• patieut
n»>ted well that night. aud the blttding did not tt.'Clll'. On the following: day, he was orderetl :i dl'aught, thrice dai ly, of
rtulphatl' of' quiui:l wi1L the tincture o( thl' ~esquichloriJe of iron. The date of separation uf the li~aturc i~ not rt>COrdL>fl. Ou
:-:~·ptt•mb1·1· llhh, then• was a se\·erc chill. Quinine was the11 prMcribl•d in full clo~e.<1. This trl'atmeut was pursm•d until
~t·ptember 30th. without bl'ncfit. A. morc genl'!'ous diet was then ord1:red 1 with milk punch. and "as much wine a!! could h1•
borne." Death "fnim pyremia." is recorded 011 October 4, 18G.t. No autopsy.

There wc•re a number of other instances of ligations of arteri(•s; but they were in
nv<cs of penetrating wouncls. It is prolmble that if the detniled histories coulcl be had, it
would be lcnrned that in the cases cited the compression entailed exlravasalion in the
deeper tis,ues, followe<l, perhaps, by suppuration or sloughing,-whik the application of
.\fon,el's K<tlt rendered dw relation" of parts indi,tingui,hahle, and attempt" at ligation
difficull and uninviting. This >erir, affonlo <lll impressil"C lesson of the necessity of
a.!lll'nll'l to ><landanl surgical rule' <'l"<·n in what may be regarded as minor accident,.'·
!:!tlrn<' Cd, rar P.\ll,L\1111 ct M \ltX, 18'.'19, 'I' VI, 11· 407) saya: " Le reros, la di~te. ll's
1•resque t<)UjOur& 11•1ur nrrCt••r cetle hlim 1rraqio." '!'he mastl'r has hl're fall('n into a cun1111un error uf ilidm•tw
linc~ nh-J\'C he has atal~l thal CUJllous b:emnrrhago fmm 1vuttnlb of tho
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mvd•.• •f ln"'.J.1111._.ni. He ~lioul<l 1ben"'f.,re, a•·t promptly. in at'•··mtm<·e wich gen('ral prin!'iple~ an<I the \.,,,.,ns dl'ri\·e<I from tlir e:rrerierwe or otiH'N
t;o ..111:b fa.r1~ ha\·e bei•u rl'('•eot('J. 10 dl'ni<>t>.~trate th" 1lan!,!'PI' of ne~lerting 10 &ecure 1ho ortcry in all seriuu,; bleeding& from wounds of the abdnrniiml
m.111- uut101u•li<·,11e1hecul1•aliili1~ vfhert"..1.fte1umilhofl'll11-•iml'lerre<:at11ioo

CO~IPJ~H.'Nf!ONS

11

OF PARU1fAL WOUNDS.

Forri'.Jn Hor/ie.•.-Trrntanccs of the lotlgemrnt of balls ttnd other foreign horlies, Buch
a;-; pori11rn:-; of dotliing nnd rquipm<'nt~. toins, fragments of various articles rarricd in the
prn·kd:-;, WNl' common in this region. Tiu• following is a c:urious example:
1062,c<mn•rt;'{I hiRlin-cup

I?

nail

In·"""'""" honnof· >ixt••«'nth

A fra~rncnt of slwll, which cntcre<l till• thoracic prrietes, lodgc<l, ancl was cut out
from. the aL1lominal wall near the umbilicus, i!i fignrPd in the Fi1·st 8tugical T'ohl/1U', paµ<-·
5\lO (c:»e of Private Julius \\'ilt). '£he following is an instance of a rnusket ball making
1
a. partial superficial circuit, a tircmnstance morr common than Gutbric aJmittcd:
<.'As•; 41.-Prh·ate Th~dore Loz:i.r, Co. II, U"lth New Jcn<ey, shot nt the battle of Chanccllortwillt'. M.ir :J, 1.. 63. .A roooHfal mu@kl't ball entered at tile cartilag1• opposite the left external ril>
The m:i.n was <'011\'t'Jed to \Vashington, :i.nd entt'N'<i Douglas ll o!'pit:'Ll on May ith. Ou
)l:i.~· 11th, _\l; .. i!'l:i.ut Surµeon W. 'J'hom~ou, U.S. A., dim:onred the pntil-ctile (FIG. 4) in the right
trnnt1\·1·rH• mm;cle, "rpositc the wound of e11trance, l'lnd remo\·~·tl it througl1 a counter-inci,..ion. The

11tul ]1,11.l~t·cl.

~~.~~~·r~~.<'~:~~~~~l~lh\'l~;:::::;~~~~l~;>~~:~:11::~med to

Kalor:i.ma

llo~pirnl ou

June 7,

l~J, where he died ~~~~i;;~j~:~~:~~~~'.~:~~

Tbere were forty-nine other cases of extrnction of balls or other forcif(n borlies from
tho abdominal parietes. In twenty-two cases, the patients returned to duty; in tw<•ntytwo, they reco1·cred and were discharged, and fi1•e died:
CA•ff!. 4'2-90.-The following rt.>cQ1·erf'd and wne returnc<l 1o duty: Pt. J. L. ll:i.yes, lith Connecticut, Getty@burg-, July,
C~1rp. P. K¥1ly. 53d lllinois, duty Jauu:i.ry 26, 1861; Pt. B. llap.'F11 90th Pennsyh·ania, .Jul,1-, 1"'63, duty Fclmmry H'1,
]/'\I.ii; Pt. J.B. Edg<1r,3Sth lllinoia, December 3 1, ldG4; Brig. Gen. lfarlow, Si:cond Corps, ~cpfember 17, l~G2, du1yN01•t•mlwr,

l"'l.i3;

IS:J!; Scrg't F. Loren;o, :M Xew York Ca\'3.lry, dut_\- Oetoht-r 29, l~G.1; Corp. G. W. Smith, 5ht lmli:rn:i., April :..lfl, }.'-63; Capt.
Daniel, )l:i.y 27, 1862, healed by first i111en1ion; Pt. T. A. /•i/1dWn, 57th Yirginia, Jnly, 186:J, duty St>ptember :25, l~t);J; Pt. C.
Daily, ~th New Jer.-Py C:11-alr_v, April, 1865; Pt. rt Mulloergrr, 7th Ntw York, April;,, 1865; Pt. J. Gavin, :l·"1h lllinui,., Ft>bruary 1:"1, li:j();\, dut~· Xor<•mber ~. lRG-1; Pt. W. B. Duukt'r,oly, 2d New York, May 2, 1863, duty ~ptcmbl•r :!l, l-"63: Pt.(.'.
J. )Jnhoney. 4,,ith Xcw \'Qrk, F(·l>ruar_v 20, l d,i.I, 1\uty June 20, 1864; Corp. N. J. Wheeler, 12th )l:uos:i.cl1usette, May 6, ldS-1,
duty )lny 12, li·fl~; Pt. J. )lcXulty, 1:J7th lllinoi!', .July 11. 1~64, duty; Pt. W. Graham, 12th New York, July J,..i, tl3Jl, 1luty;
:-!crg't ~I. l\Iullim1, :2<1 Nt'w York CavalrJ, tran!'ferrl:'tl O{'t•iht'r :n, 180:J, duty; Pt. W. E\·ans, 80th Ohio, .May ll, )"~J. duty;
Pt. C. Seott, 5t!th Penn!lyh-ania, Gettysburg, .July :J, Jl3J:J, duty December 8, 1003; Pt. J. )ft'anes, 31st Xew Jel'l!t'_1-, May :J,
18G-I; Pt.J. Rtick,4thConnecticut, June 15, IRf,..i.

In the case of Prirnte 8rotl, the projectile, rrprc•entcd in the
a<ljarent wood-cut (Fw. 5), is prrsrrvrtl in the 1\Iuseum. H entered
abovr the crest of the right ilium, nod w:is cxtrn.ctcrl, a fortnight after
the «ccoption of the inj11ry, by Acting A88islant Su«geon ·w. G. l:lmuli,
<~~~;,~;;!;:','';.::::,';:t'r~:~~~~:
from hPtwatli tl1P integument near the median li1w
The followi11g r1><:0\·erefl nml wert.\ dP,.chargei\ the 1wrvi<'<': Pt. J. C:i.rter, 5ith New York, December 13, 18:.12, diecharg1•d
Julr 16, IRfil; !'l. J. O'Bracly, 6th N('w York .\rtill<'rJ', :-!epti·mlwr 17. 186'2; Pt. J. W. Mrye~, t:~th 111inoi;i, Vkk,..lmrg, .\!:'Ly.
Jrlti3, dii;('hnrg'l'tl Mai'C:h 2:;, lrl&I: Pt. 1'. Glr:i.!1011, 17th New York, l"rhruary 29, 1864, discharged Augu:_..t 25, 1861; Pt.\\'. W.
:\~wtou, M:j1h lllinoi"', Au~U>'t 7, Jfl:1l.J, disch:i.rw·d .June 11 , J8j5; Pt. l'. West, 25th 11linoi!'. SeptemUer 29, lHG:l. 1li..clmrge1\
July 3, J&).I; Pt. J. Wi\1<011, lat U. ~. Volol'C(\ Troop!', October 27, 1801, discharged lfa.rch 1:1, 1865; Pt. J. Lo1lt'man, 1:2ith
1·. S. {'ulore(I Troup"', April ~. J~G:>. discharge~\ S1·ptl·ml>cr 8, 1865; Pt. n:. Ste\•enson, 19dth Pennsyl\':Hli:i., :'Ilardi 29, },..:tfij,
1\i~har;..:1·cl .J u11r JG. IAS~1; Pt. W. Hieh. (i~tl1 ~'1•\\' York, Mardi ~5. t~ 1),;, 11i,..cJmrf!rtl Septt>mhl•r6, 186:",; Pt. M. D. Ca,·nnn.ugh,
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1
4. 18W, from pyremin;
1'1. W. L. :\lc'.\lichru•l, 13th T~·11m•s.-,.el:' C:l\·alry . .April 1~, 18J-l, tlit>d June :Ji. 186-1; Pl. J ../.Smoot, l!<t Kentucky C:a,·nlry,
1lit·1I Octoht·r 9, 1~6:t, from peritonitis; Lieut. J. D. Prie~t, 56th Mnssachusctts, .June 22, 186-1; 1'1. T. Fenton, U9th Nl'w York,
D ..<·1·mberl:J,l8G:!.

)lay

Tlic l'rrlal caS<•s were instances in which ilw xlrnclion ol' the' foreign body wrrs
1lelaye<l, and ils irritation inducetl abscesses, or <•xtcmlecl sloughi11g or peritonitis.
Guthrie's suggestion, that when a ball is deep!)' situated in tlw walb of llic n,bdornen "it
is often hc·tt<'r left alone unles,; it prove troublesome" (Comm., p. 538), is unsound.' There
arl' no ollwr exceptions to the general rule of extracting foreign bodies than the instances
in which they arc so situated in vital organ, that their extraction may imrnediately
j1·opanlize lift'. It i8 e•pccially impo1·tant to extract them from the abdominal walls; for
tlwy rarely become encysted there; the action of the muscles and disposition of the
sheaths facilitating their mo,·ement; the liability lo abscess-formation in propinquity to
the peritoneum presenting a constant source of clanger while they remain. The cournc
of balls, making a long track, was indicated by a red or reddish-blue line, when they
passed beneath the skin or first layer of muscles. It was sometimes necessary to make
an incision for the evacnation of pus nnd sloughs at the middle of the track; hut it wns
considered injudicious to lay open the canal, the scton wournls healing sooner, as a general
rule, than the furrowed wounds.
Gangrcnr.-i-\loughing was an infrequent hut dangerous complication, supen·cning
ofl,'ne>t in ><hot lacerations procluced either by shell fragments, or by elongated balls
><triking sideways. These sloughing wounds, by leading to secondary h::emorrhages,
septic::cmia, cxhausti"e suppuration, and consecuti,·c peritonitis, contributed largely to the
mortality list of gunshot flesh wounds of the abdomen, though many of the fatal cases arc
rdurncd under headings representing what was regarded as the immediate cause of death .
It is not impossible that a few cases properly referable to tbis category may he included
in the Third Section, haYing been returned as penetrating wounds, although lhc inrnlverncnt of the peritoueal ca\'ity was secondary and through extension by contiguity.
However, it has been sought, in reYising the registers, to amend the diagnoses, and to
transfer the cases to their proper positions, as far as the reportecl details warranted, and
thus a number of examples, in which the injuries primarily alfectcd only the parietes, have
been restored lo the group of flesh wounds:
CA~t: 91.-Pl'ivate Adolph Vot::hage, Co. L, 9th New York State Militia, aged 29 ycnrs, was woundt•d nt. Fn.•dcricki<htn·g,
Ot><:ember 13. 11"'62, 111lmitte<l to llarewood Ho~pital December 23, 1862. A mm::ket ball had cukrcd 11car the lC'ft nntl.'rior
i.upt>rior ::ipiuou::; Jlro<'*'"';;:, and emerged near Poupart's ligament. On January U, lrlG3, sloughing appeared, u.ml was tr<·ated hy
opcu, nnd ll'llll; were i11tr0<lu<'ecl. Thcr1•
fr<'c cauterization with nitric aeid. Pus had burrower! deeply. and the E1i11ust.'s wne
wa.;o recurrent grrn;n·ene on tlH• 211'1. and ~rent rlestruction of tissue. F1"l'queuL l10C'morrhagcs took pl:ict•, which were nrrt•!<h•d
h,,. tampons. Ju the miildlt· of March. the immense !<Orl' was grnnuln1ing- kindly, but pm~ continut'd to hurruw in the mu!<culat•
g-rl':lt that 1lw thigh w:is flcxC'1l on tht•
so
wns
lii:l-SUC
iute~tice::i. B>· )Jay l;;t, the wound hnd cico1tri:.ml. The dcstruttion of
a1xlom£>n, aud tliC' p:11i,·11t mo'·<'d about by r~'sting nh(•r1mtely on the nalC'l'I nnd palms of his hand!'I. 1T c wns dh::chnr~ctl .July i,
1-.oa, ··for f'purit1t111 anthylo~i~ of 11.'ft liip J"i11t.'' Tht• limb rcruaitit'll coulmctcd :m<l use!*!~, unfitting him 101· munu:il l:i.hot',
~;~,:1::-~~~~.'~Ltl;~ ~~:. ;::\<:'.~. ~~a~l.' .\pril. l~O. Jlt> dit'<l .July 2A, ltsil, "of urremia,'' acrnrding to tlw rt'porl of the ntli•mli 11 ~
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1 llU,_ (l'l1ir. drr S·h •.····rrl. S. 5:?1) tu.hi~t~ dday in Ulr:lt'ting dC('J>-J;{'Ull'd ball~. until lht' dan,c:er1•f f"'tiloniti11 is~
DUOIJ:', StllU)1r11, H. II. r· l:;i· Sf.n·GRFEll, /f11ndh. 1/rr Krrt91r1.ir., JI. 11. !'>. 710: Ltl;Qt;EST, Chlr.d'Armtt. p. 37:J
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Oli' PARIETAL WOUND:";.
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IIcmia.-Ventrnl rupture was, of course," frequent result' of incised, laecmted, ttucl
'hot wounds of the ab<lomim1l walls, find an occasio1htl consequence of contus ions followed
h)' mu;cular atrophy. The pro<lurtion of true inguinal hernia was also often ascrihnd to
the~e 1..'<1llS('~,

as in the following cnses:

An examintition of the details of these cases fails to discover any other relation than
coincidence between the shot wounds and inguinal, crural, and umbilical ruptures. Great
liability of men of the military age and st:ilure to hernia is observed, even in classes of
recruits sclecte<l after the most rigorous physical examination;' naturally the proportion
of ruptured men was grel>tly augmented, when, during the war, the recruiting regulations
were either rclaxeil or systematically disreg:mled. And soldiers, laboring under this
infirmity, rarely failed to recall some blow or muscular strain which connected their
infirmity with the incidents of scn·ice, and a wound of the abdominal walls was adduced
by a ruptured applicant for discharge as an unquestionable cause of, perhaps, a scrotal
hernia. On the other hancl, direct ventral henfri w.:1' 11n almost uniform and necessary
coneequence of extensive injury of the muscular walls. Much ingenuity was deml>nded,
in some cases, in the adjustment of suitable retentive b:l!ltlage" or apparatus.' This
important subject will be reYcrted to in the Third Volume.
C,\SE 9S.-Private D. W. Hall, Co. II, 9'2tl N..iw York, received a lacea·::i.tl!d wouud of the abdomen, by a fragment of
r;hell, at Fair Oaks, ~fay 3l, 18.H. The wouncl was drn3sed at the field hospital. On June ith, the p:i.tient was transforred to
Knight !Iospital, N... w J[a\·cn, whence he was discharged from service on A.pril 2J, 1833, on account of ·'hernia from wouud ."
Pension Examinf•r S. C. W'ait, in a rt'po1·t dated Februat·y, 18G3, states: " The mis;,itc struck the abdomen just inside of Pou part's
]i~ament, at the upper or inner inguinal ring, cau.;iug the lo!!S of a portion of the mu:>cular and ligameutous Co\·ering of the
abdomen, letting the bowclil out, and producin3 traumatic hernia. The tumor under the skin is very large. Ile wears a truss
and a wide strap around him all the time to ktiep the bowels, etc., in. 'Vhlle walking, he rotates the left thigh iuwardly and
!ms to keep the left leg forward of the other. Locomo1ion i;; very difficuit and t'lllb;J.rrassing. Ilii.I disahility is greater than the
lo:-,;ofaJt..g, andispermaueutinitspresentdegree."

~Yeruous Disorders.-Profound shock was the occasional consequence of simple
contusions of the parietes, and also of shot contusions and flesh wounds; but it was not
common in the absence of visceral lesion. There were cases, too, of tympanitis ancl
constipation following contusions and wound< of the parietes, in which the temporary
paralysis of the muscular co.1t of the bowel was ascribed to concnssiou of the nerve centres .
Persistency of col lapse appears to have been indicative of internal lesion; but the intensity
of the symptoms was not a standard by which the nature of the case coulcl be determined.
At the military hospital for nervous affections, at Christian street, Philadelphia, Dr.
l\Iitchel! and his associ:ites, Drs. Morehouse and Keen, bad opportunities of observing
cases of abdominal wounds.
records would
been
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cnriclll·•l hy r:m·[u] ,tudie$ of the obscure nrn·o1is :tffoetions i;ometimrs con'r<]urnt upon
thPm TwPnly cases appear on the reports, in which partial par::tlysi" in Oil<' or hoth of
ll1<· low«r <"Xlr«11Jili<'< """attributed to shot woun<ls of' the paricles:
(.'\..,t:S tli)-9'J.-1. Pt. J. T. Rees(', Co. C, lBlth Pl'illl!:l)'h·:u1ia, shot flesh wound iu right ingninal n.•g-i1111. "pal'tial
p:u-nly .. i~ of lcm•t•r 1·xtn·mitil';i," Cold IIarbor, June 3, 18:J.t; disch:wgPd Fcbl'Uary 1.\ 1.,5:>.-2. Corp. II. J3. Hmith, (.'o. I\, fith
1
Yl·rmo11t, llJ.:'Cll 10 years, wountl of right inguinal region by conoidal ball, \Vinch1..>stcr, Septemb1:r 10, 1~6 1 , ' 11umiHH'"~ of rig-ht
thii-ch i" di ..1:hargccl Jauuary 13, 1.'165.-:J. Pt. J. Murphy, Co. B, 63d New York, shot wound of left inguinal n.•giuu, Anticlam,
G. Thornton. Co. H, 1-llst Penn!iylnrnia. ng1.><.l :H years, lll•sh w111md
8<'ptembt•r Ii, lb6Z, "parapfogia ;" dischargcd.--4. Pt.

ofnhdonwn, Gluu1cl'llori1ville, May 3. 183),
ofthiA11ntun1 •

11

~aralysis

"r·

of left. leg;'' clischarg1'd March 11, lSJ.t. Tlll'r1' were eixkt'n otlwr cases

Art ex<.l.minat.ion of the imperf'ect detaib of these cases from the hospital ttnd pension
r«ports indic<.l.tes that the loss of motor power was due, in most instances, to contrnded
cic:llrices. or to muscular atrophy, and that only those in which some injury to tho Hpine
migl1t be suspected were examples of true paralysis. Amo~g the punctured wouncls,
there were no instances of that local irritation of the nerve filaments to which Boyer has
especially called attention.'
Telwu1s.-No instances are recorded of the apparition of tetanus in the punctured
and miscellaneous wounds o[ the abdominal walls ; but eleven cases are recorded among
tlw gunshot flesh wounds of this region. 'ren well-developed cases terminated fatally .
The eleventh, which is described as an example of " slight trismus, with tctanic symptoms," had a favorable issue. \.Vhen these cases are added lo those in which tetnnus
complicated penetrating wounds of the abdomen, and superficial and deep wouncb of the
pelvis, the greater frequency of this complierition in injuries of the abdomen as compared
with injuries of the chest, adverted to on page 635 of the First fJu,.gical Volume, will
become apparent.
CASE 100.-Prh·ate E. Gorm:m, 1 lth Cornwcticut 1 wns wounded at New Berne, ~larch 141 18~2, by a large shell fra.gmcnt.
A re<:t:mgular portiou of the integument and subjacent connectivl! 11.tHl a1lipose ti.o;sue, six by eight inches, was torn from the
anterior part of the abdoml!n, from the xiphoi1l appendage above to the umbilicus below, and three cu· four inches on either side
of the mt.>dian foll'. 'l'he huge wound resembled, at the firilt glance, tht: exposecl raw ~urfo.ce made by a blii;tcr plnstcr, such was
its reEtularity; but on closer examination, save some 1:1light lnceratiou at the edges, its appearance was as if cleanly disscctecl liy
a c1.mi11~ instrument, the fib1·es of the external oblique a.ml rectos being: ns neatly expOst!d as coulJ ha.,·e been done by a careful
nnatomii>t. The lnrge wound wns co,·ercd by a Cl!rate cloth. There was not much pain; but. nn unnatural vhracity and uervous
exaltation, which awakened 'iOlicitude. The patient was treated at the field station on the right wing. The apparent absence of
the usunl symptoms of gra,·e shock wns remarked. On the 19th, the patit'llt was removed to Academy Green Hospital, nt New
Bt•ruc. The ucn·ous irritability that had excited alarm became nggravated on transportation, the distance beiug fh-e or i:.ix
mill'S. Auodynes were administered, but on the following day well·pronouuced symptoms of tetanus nppcared, and, rnpidly
o.uglllenting iu intensity, ended fatally in let:s thnn thirty-six hlmrs. Chloroform and opium \\'l!rc the ["('mcclinl agl'nts una\•nil·
ingly employ1:d. [The name aod dates appear on the report of Surgl.'on G. Derby, 23d l\fassaclmsetts, aud I have described the
case from recollection, and a memornndum in the Bo1r.on Medi.cal and Surgical Journal, Vol. LXVI, p. 240.)

The ten other cases will be tabulated in the special Chapter on tetanus .
The survey of this large group of cases of injuries of the abdominal walls indicates
the proportion of instances in which troublesome complications arise; the necessity of
enlarging wounds to control hremorrhnge, to remove foreign bodies, or to prevent the
confinement of pus ;2 the necessity of promoting cicatrization by position, bandaging, ancl
sonwtimes by sutures; and of riverting peritonitis by quietude and the use of opium.
'Bon:n, Traill du Jlalod1u Chirurgica/u tl du ~ratio1t.1 qui ltur conviem1ent. Cinqui6me ~d. publif:e par le bnron Philippe Boyer, rnri~
JIW!l. T. \"I. 11. 4. no1·tn etates that this local nen·ous irritation ean be best relieved by introducing a caustic trocbe into 1bc wound.
t Or. G. B. MACLEOD (l\'oU1 on the Surgery of tht IVar 1n t11r Crimta, London, ISSB, p. 2ti3) indul,i::-cs in an uncalled-for denuncintion or d'bri•lc.
""'"';n"oundaofthc nbdornen; but does not reiterate hisstriclurcain his recent nrticleson"\~'ounw.··wbich replaces ibe sound tcaehingaorthe
orii::-inal <·omrikr. in 1he eighth edition of COOPER'S Dichrmaryof Pructi.-al Surgfry, London, 1872, p. IOI!!. llU!'T1rn'8 rebuke (Ori llt, Blood. /nftam•atum, awl Gu111h,,t Wou11d1, p. :>3:2) or the abuse or d'/widemfnt by the continental &11rgeou or bis dar was orportun<', 5a\utary. and cffecti\·<>: but
the JllUTVl·like itcmtion or bi• censures by modem Ilritb;h writers. wbcn the praclicc that e\•oked them bas long been ubi;oletc, i1 ~1perfluou1 nnd tin
aorne, and especially Ill-timed in treating of wounds or the abdomen, where the importance of enlarging wounds to tie bleeding \"C1$el1 or to rem"' I'
'""'ignbodiea:.nndofea.rlyintervcntionintbreatenedauppuration, iaalmn~t unh·cn.1\lyeonceded.

INJURIES OF THI·: CO:--JTArNEJ) P.\RTS.
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VISCERAL INJ!JLUES W!TllOUT EXTERNAL WOUNDS.

'rhe effect of contusions of the :ih<lonwn is often not limited to the walls; but extends
sometime'' to the whole Yiscernl mas•, bul 1nor<' commonly lo the large solid and fixed
\'i:-:l·rra, thr lin•1', :.:.pleen, and kid1wyx; nnd, ll';.;s frequently. to th~ hollow visc<'rn, thf'
stomad1, intestineR, and gall-hla<l<ler. Probably all the• organs contained in the :ibclonwn, en'n the hlooJ-n~ssels, 1 may li<' torn or ruptured, without the existence of extrrnal
wound~. 2 'l'he~e injuries are classified on the rcgi.stN.-5 according to the causes producing
them; those clue to blows, foils, kicks from men and horses, the buffer accidents on railway~. the contusion:; inflictPd by thC> wheels of wagon~. cannon, an<l cai::;;;;ons, being placC'd
in one group, nnd those cau~ed by the impact of nearly-spent large projectiles being plac(•d
in a ~econd group. But it will be morC'I convf'niC'nt to consid€'r them here according to the
J"lrt i11jured. It is an open r1uestion, whether a blow on the abdomen may produce
Hl11ldt·n <lN\th without any organic lc8ion. 'rhc affirmative and popular opinion has been
han<l<'d dow1i among surgeons, aml appears to rest on Sir Astley Cooper's authority" anrl
upon 1·"ry little el'idence, and 1[r. Pollock and 1fr. BryanL are justifiecl in their skepticism
n·gnr<ling it. It need not be further discnssed here; for no instance in which a fatal result,
was a:-;rriherl to ~mch cnuse was rcported during tho war. rrhere were cases, however, in
whif'h very ~evere symptoms were in<luced by comparatively trifling blows, or by injurie:;
attended with slight apparent physical lesion:;. The diagnosis of \'isceml complication:-;
without Pxternal sign of injury is l'ery difficult; for, as will be fully illustrated in the next
~cdion, the distinctive signs of direct wountls of the several organs contained in the
al"lo111Pn are by no means clear or constant. LiU!e dependence is to be placccl on pain or
shock as signs of visceral lesion; for, as has been seen in the Section on parietal wounds
and contusions, these effects accompany injuries limited to the walls. When the pain is
persist<'llt, and radiating from one spot, it may be significant of internal trouble; and if the
collapse returns a few <lays after the injury, it is supposed to mean internal hremorrhagc or
extmvasation. The collapse fro1n bleeding, howel'cr, resembles syncope as distinguished
from shock. The nature and position of the injury afford some clue. Vomiting, tympanitis,
lilood in the swols or urine. jaumlic<', arnl gluc-osuria, pain in the shoulder, aucl general
itching, may be so c.:onjoined with other circumsi<.t1H:cs as to becomC' characteristic. 'rho
rliffrrential diagnosis has Geen well cliscussc<l by :Mr. LeGros Clark.'

a

'M /,1woum;T /Clliri.rgi( li'~lrmk, 2<hue M, I•· 3j;?) 111w ll euSI' of tran1nm10 lacerutiou '>f tho lei\ .sido of the aona, or1e-<iunrter or a11 i11oh in
lenglh,throo·flngen broo1lth11bove1he pr<irnontorynfthe!lllcrum, inn furrier, who recei\'ed,a11he line of tho umbilicus, a kick from a hv1'1(1. The
h3!morrha.gewa.ra1iiUlyfat:1l.

'Thoughlhnvenotroetwithonyreeordedin5f11nce.of.,1rhlnrl"mtion1of1he1uprorenalcapiiule1,a11dbutonoof1he1>anerciu.
• l'oL.\~D. In hi1 ll.~. Priie f:ssay On. H'ound1 <rnd J11j.,r1t1tif the Abdomen, quo1ed by .Mr. POLLOCK (llohne1'1 Sgitem, Yol. 11, ll· 6:!:1) and bJ
.\Ir. BltYA....-T (711e Pru.etiu of Surguy, 187:?, p. 2!}9), cit('t 1lm~e C:l!I('• iu 1upp.Jrt of tho po1)ular \'ie1v. BllA'>SUY COOl'P.11 (Vduru 011 !l<I! Pri,u;iple1
(otll Prochce of Su.r9try. Am. ed., Phila., 18.5:?, p. 56-1) say11 1ha1 ·• il ls autbeutic:i.ll)' l't'CordeJ thnt a 11\igbt blo1v upun the epignstrium has eauied
immediatcdeacb, wilhout 1rnyappareo1 cause beingt.1.-00Jw•l'i'Jon Pfl'C-morlt•exnmiu:uiun~." butgi1·es n.:. in~tnnct'9. 1'.1Yt.OR (Medical Jun,prwltnu
U~:>t!, p. 2!19) gi1·ee o. 8t1p1io..et.1 case from M. Woon (Jltd. Gai., \'ol. XLI\', p. ~13)
•c1..1UK. L«.tu.rtron.tM. Pri"flCipluo/ S11ry1cal D1a911~i1, r.Qndon.1870, Lechires X 1md XI.
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Tl is onl}· when resulting from contusions hy spent pr~jcctilcs, llutl injuries of this
"In" nn• especially incident to warfare;' the majority of the cases arc due lo the same
causes that are olJServec1 to proc1uce such lesions in l'i1·il practice. Assistant i::lurgcon H.
R. )felclH•r. 5th Missouri Volunteers, stales' that he saw lwo men killecl a( ll1e cngagcmcnl
at Wilson's Creek "by spent solid shot striking the abclomen. One was in gl'Cat agony,
with excessive tumcfaction, for five hours. The other li1·ed twenty hours, in great pain.
There was no abrasion of the skin in these cases." Rupturecl 1·iscer'1. would probably
have been disco1·ercc1 had autopsies been made. Sudden tympanitis, ballonnement wbit,
is pronounced by Jobcrt to_ be the most characteristic sign of rupture of the intestines.
The cases cannot be identified in the battle-field reports.
Rupture1; of the Livcr.-Five cases were reported. Four were clue to a buffer
accic!Pnt, the passage of carriage-wheels, and a blow from the tongue of a wagon, and
pro,·ec1 speedily fatal from h::emorrbage or peritonitis:
CASES 101-10-1.-Thl' Museum contaius no illustrations of lhisform of injury. 1"l'W dct:-dlaat·u gh•cn of the cases rl'portcJ:
1. Hepo.-11::d by Surgeou F. i\learham, U. 8. V.: Prh·atc G. P. Leipard, Co. I. 2d Ohio lle:wy Artillery. Couwsion ii\ l'ight
liypochoudl'iuni by colli sion of cars, Janu:u,\' 29, 1865 i rupture of lin·r ; death in a fow hours.-2. Reported by Surgl'On D. \V.
Blh•,z 1 U. H. V.: Priv:ite IL H. Thayer, Co. H. 4th New York Hca\'y Artillny. Contm:>ion, without external injury, of right side
ofahdm1iv11. by tbc 1011gu1• vf a wagou. Adrnilted iuto Armo1·y Square llospita l .January 5, 183-1. Li\·er injul'cd. Died1 in 1hrl'e
Co. C, 49th Ohio,
clays, from peritonitis .-:~. Reported by A!:!i>i8tant ~urgeon V. IL B. Lang, 49th Ohio: Pt. D.
Surgt.:.on J. IL
:\[urfrecsboro', December 31, lBG2. Contu;;ion of abdomen; dt':l.lh lhl• i;:rn1e day.-4. H.t•potted
Frantz , tr.~. A.: Jackson Millc·1·, Por1i;mouth, Va., May I, 1M3\ Cl'llshccl by c:ll't-whcel, live1
Dea.th from internal
hremorrlmgethcsameda,r.

The fifth is rnon• infrrcsti11g, the patient having survived l'or f'orty-eight clays:

Pain, collapse, h::emorrhagc, duhwss on percussion, bilious vomiting;, followed by p~ri
tonitis, white stools, jaundice, aml saccharine cliabetes, are the symptoms usually ascribed
to ruptures of the li1·er. Only the three latter are characteristic. 'rberc is no question
that patients may recover from this form of injury, when the rent in the liver is not so
great as to cause h::emorrhage to a hopeless extent.3 This organ is more readily lacerated
when diseased. It is most commonly fissured on its eo111·ex surface .• Sometimes, the
1

In lhe llrifish Army in the Crimea: "Four fatal

C.'ISeS

O<'CUrret.i from rupture of dsoern, willlout external wound. 1'wo of 1hese were rupture of

the li\"f'r. one vf the ~rl.-en. nnd one of the intestine~." .\IATTlll!:W, Suryiw.l llistory <>f t!te Brifisl~ Army u•hich urctd in Tu.rkt!f <md 11.e Crim~rt
during llit War agu.i•ut Ululia. in !he years 1851...,j.,)..;36, London. 185-9, Vol. JI, p. Jl'2. BE:CK (Chirurgieder &/w,.ft~1!rlet.zu.11gm, 1'~reiburg, i. 0., lSi:?
Zweiie H!llfle, S. 5:?0) remnrks: "'.\t the seiL':'eS of .Malgbara and Venice, nml lalely before Strasbourg and llelfort, I ba,•o SCl'n WOllTI(lctl,
no 0111

with

;:;! ~::-~-~:~:; ~:h: ;~::::sl~~:; ;:~i~:~~o1~~:~e~~~~~:;i~:l,i~t~:t~~:~· :~~~~; :~:::as~~-ma~~· ~:~ 11i~:~\~~o :r~::i; r~:::I: ~l~i:h:h~~~~~~~~~;::
, .. 1''-.annr1i1leryoftlcer,wholi,·edonlyavery;;horttimeaflerihereeeptionofthoinjury."
'lf£U"llEn. ,lpfH-mliz to Part I, M~d. a11d Suro. Hut. of the Rtbdlion, p. 18.

: : ~::::~~.::::r.:;~~.~:::;~~:~i::~:~.7~;z:;:;~;:::::~'f;,~~:;:~~.~.~:.:::.s~~·~~:;:::;;:;,.::::;::~~~:;:~~;:,:;:.~,r~::,~~;~
n:'markable in~tance of rec<wl'ry. see 1''nr1m, M(dieo.Cllirurnical Tran1acti01u, 1813. \'o!. IV, I'· J:JO.
•)Ir. CL\RK 511ys (Leet urn. de., JI· 2!13): ··In superficial lacemtions I have found, almost inn1riably, that it is the under surfa<'e of the Jh•er llait

~1;;:;:~ ~~~,::;:~~~:e~nlT~:h;;,i:i~: ::::rr:~~-t~n~;~:c(~::i::c:':~;;r~~!J=;~~:t~:~: i.:e~.~~;:~1~;~-81~~~~::~~t:;,1;;e;;::a~:~~:;,
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cnpsulc cf Gli~~on rrmnini' intnd, whil<' tlw ghtml ::.;ub~tnncc is crushed, and such cases arc
likely !o result in nl1'res8rs, an<l e\'l'nlunlly in rccovc·ry. 1 Tu the majority of cases <leath
OL'l'Ur8 wilhin a f1.•\\' hour:;, in sonw within n ft•w l1nv:-:.
ln a series of nine cases noted
by ~Ir. Bryant (op. cit., p. :300), "fj,.,, <li1·1l rnpidly, llm'1' '111·vive<l three, seven, and nine

days, re:-:pl·ctin·lr.":? Tl is btlic,·e<l that a. l"ucl<lL·n ad.ion uf lhc abdominal musdPs may
pro<lucc thi~ ll•sion. 3 Unlc:-;~ thl' hw(•ralion exknds far b:wkwnnl n111l im·oh·cs the Yena
can1, the amount of extra\'a'l\!e1l Llo01l is 1·ommonly 110( •·ou"i<lcraLle. It is grncrally
foun<l partly congulatccl an<l partly lluicl. 4 Gcnrral 1writonitis is not an inevitable nor

c\·cn a gcneml cons1.:'qucnce of rupture of tlw liv<:r. The difforcnlial <lingno8is is not easy.
The attendant col1:1psc aml \'Otniling: aml moclitic;J.Lion of percussion i-ot1111hi arc not
peculitu; the srat, Llircdion, ancl JH'rsislP1ll'c of tlw pain may, or in'ly nol h~ significant;
id1·ru~ is rn1t uniforinly pn.'sl.'nt; ,!!;luco·q1ria, though ckmonstra.tc 1l cxpl riine11lally in lower
animal:-\. ha~ rarely been obsl'r\'l'1l rlinil'1tlly. A perc(•ptiblc <lepl'e~s1011 at the fissure has,
aceorJing to Emmert (Lelirbuclt dcr Cliir., B. III, S. 211 ), been obsen·e•l by Steffens.
1

1

This, wbich coulcl only be rcailily detected in lacerations of lhc under surl'ncl', aud trau-

matic di,1betPs woul1l be conclusive, while the other signs in conjunction would be strong
1

1

pre~umpli\·r e\·iilL'llt'l'.

In thr rninor bcl.'ration< of the li,·er in which alono there is the prospect of the
formation of a•lhr>sioni nn·l the qu1 -;tion of treatml'nt ari~es, absolute re.'3l, thr pa.tiPnt not
1

being allow,,,] to misc himself or be rnised in !ml, is the acceptc<l es<ential con•lition,
Opium rnu . . t IJl• µinn, an(l, after lliC' tlangt.:·r of blcc(ling is past, hol fomentations and

poultici:·s aITonl grl'at comfort.

'rhe remn.ining trealmPnl must be guiLled hy

sy1nptom~.

lNJCntFS OF Tilt:

.\BllO~ll-:X.

JC'll.\l'_\"I

Il11pb11·c-' nj llir ,'fi/,·rn.-Xotwithstnnoling tho loO'l'llCSS of its atlnclnnents, awl it-<
l'<lll'•'<!'H'lll 11rnhilit.1·, tlw 11..Iic:l<'y allfl l'r :1bilit)· of the te:dure of the• splc·en •'X[><N'S it lo
injnry fr11111 ,·xternal 1·iol,.11ce. Xo·xt lo the lin•r, thi, l'iscus is probauly the most 1'1·l'1j1te11tly
lncl'!'ateJ or the aluluminal organs.' Its extcllllc<l rupture commonly
gin.•.:; rise lo fat..11 htcmorrhage. 2 Y ct, that recon'ric~ occur in such
cases, is i111licated hy obserrntion anJ t.lcmonstratccl by post-11wl'frm
inYcstigalions. 3 Yery extcnt.le<l lacerations are follo11·cd hy profuse
internal hrctnorrhng<'. nnJ the consequent symptoms and 1·1•sult. The
patient, from whom th1• preparation rcpresentcLl in ilte wo01l-cut (Frn. ())
was taken, sun·i1·c<l n rupture of the spleen from a, l>luw with tl11· fist
less than fifteen minutes. The ease is relate<] by Kur!!<'On J. F. "'''''tls,
U. S. ·"·· in Cil'cu/ai· No. 3, R. G. 0., l::i/l, p~;gc lll/. Fissures nnt.l
,.,,, "--'r'"""'moom lncerations of the spleen are gcncrnlly most conspi<'uorn; on the con1·ex
~~~1~· 1 ~~~11 ~~~1 S 11 9~..
surface, though often cxh'rnling through the entirC' substanec of llio

:=.

lHt'llurroio.,ne-r..ur1h.J

organ," a:; in Dr. \Vc:>c:><ls'~

C;hH'.

Anothrr instance, a. laceration hy a. rail-

road acci<lt•nt, is reeort.led on page 38 of tho First Su,.gil'al Volume. Two other cases
arc reported, l.toth rcprcsentet.l by pn·parations in the :J[uscum, and it is not improlial,le
tlt;1l among the fatal wses that will be rc•ferrcd to hereafter, returnecl rts tl1.•atl1' frotn contusions of the nbdom,•n, or among the ca,es of roco1·ery after gnwe contusions in the left
hypol'hon<lrium, there urny lrnw been examples of rnpture of the spleen. Professor
Gunther' relates a case of recovery in whi,·h lw n•ganlcd the signs of rnpturc of the spleen
aml inlrn-abtlominal extrn1-;1sation ns iutlispulablc.

SCl'T 11.J

H.l'1'Tl'ltl:8 UF Tiii·; SPl.EEX.

The fir:--t of tliese ca-=e" is very intcrP:-;tiug on account of th~ protracted cluration of
If there was any primary la.c-cra.tion arnl extni\·ao=:.ntion. thf' fonnrr
urn,t ham been slight ancl the latter circurnscribc<l. The case should lw <lr"tTihcd,
JWrlin.ps, as an example of traumatic.; 8plenitiH terminating in ab:;cess. M. Vigla 1 an1l ).L
Uollin2 ha\'c· published cxhausti\·c pap('r:; on ruptun·.~ of tlic spleen, occurring in diseased
iml~jf«:ts, from muscular coutraction or \'Pry slight cxtc>rnal violence.
The former belie\'es
in tlH' po"iJ,ilily of recovery, though :.11 lhc cases he has collected provccl fatal.
P('rilonitis 11i(l not occur in any <.::t9P, anrl on the nhsrncc of its signs M. Vigln founds a
clistiuction bclwccu the symptoms or spl<·nic ruplun· and those or rupturc or tll(• iul<'stiual
t11lH', wl1ich th<·y closely rcsc•mhl<· )i[. Collin adds a munber ot' t'rtses ob:--t•!'\'i.'d in i\ fri«;t

life al'tc:r tliP accident.
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He i1wlincs to thn opinion that tbc prognosis is uniformly unfa\'orahlt', although he t!t'1nonstratcs in sCYt'rnl iu,t<rnccs the existence of cicatrization. He mentions three l'xamples o[
generalized peritonitis following the accident.

l?11pt11rcs of tlte Kiclncy.-Notwithstarnling its protected position in the loins, "'.ell
p:Hl1k•cl with a<lipose tissue, rupture of the kidney is not an infrequent acc1dcnt. But. lcw
fatal e:1'es, howe\'er, appear on tl1(; rcporls during lhe \Var. An inlcresling case, fatal
from h~morrhagc, a complete longitudinal laceration of the right kidney, caused by the
pas"'1ge of a wagon-wheel, is recorcled by Assistant Surgeon Gunn, U. S. A., in Circulctr
No. :3, S. G. 0., 1871, page 106. •rJ1e morbid specimen was not prescrvccl, an<l lhe
:Museum is still without a preparation illustrating this form of injury. 1 One fatal case, m
the \Vai·, was from a buffer acciclcnt, another from a shell contusion:
CA"iE IO~.-P1·ivate Gi:ralcl 'fiffa11y, i..>7th New York Ihttery, aged 41 ycarii, falling h»tWCl'll the platforrns or two 1·:1ilwa.v
cart>11 February 6, 18;).1 1 was caught am\ squeezed between the buffers. The cumpn•s,.;ion was antero-postcrior am\ over :i ~1uce
to the left •Jf the umbilicus in front, and betwt.>en tlw crc;:itof the ilium aml the rib~ bchincl. Th:•re was ecchymo~is in the lum~1ar
rc~iou, but the integuments were intact. Thtl patient was cOn\'f'.rt'rl to Kalorama Hospital. Thcr..i was prul'ouud c•illap~l.', from
1
0
1 1 1
1 1
1

:~!:~~~s :~c~l~:::~li~i'.;~:d, ~::~ ~~:~::"na::~sa \~~~~:l~l:~ll"~.: :~'.. .~::.i:;;.ineT~~ r:d~~·crcEs~~~~~:~sf1~;~:~~~~:~:~;i~"c~:;~.i~1 ~r~~:·,~ f~1:!

week, but uot of au aggr:wated character. The hi.e:naturia pt.>rsist-e.l £41r 1\m~e W<!;•!'"· clots b~iu:; p:1~,.;·d occ.1,iuaally 111ulde1l
of the funn of the ureter. There was dulnc,.is of pcrt·u~,.;ion O\'Cr the left fl:ink. The E:ymptoms Sl!l'lllcd to indicate rupture of
the left killnl'y, with limited :ind probably extr:l·Jll'rito1w:il urinary cxtra\·asation. Bal;;iamic renH!dil'S Wl'l't' 1•mployetl, anti the
bloody nppcarnnce of the urine at la~t di~app1·arell, :in nlbuminou~ condition of the sec!'ction pcnsi~ting. CEdt·m:l of the lower
<>xtremities aupe1Tf't1ed. "'ith occa.:;ional nmendment$, the c\·idcncc of urromic iufe~tion u~came m-m.i confirnwd. The patient
had sc\·cral se\'Cre att:icks of diarrhcca1 and sank and died from th!! effects of his iujurics on April 6, 18J 1. No autol'S.V·

V cry probably other instances may be inclmlcd among the fatal '1bdominal contusions
reported without <listinct specification of the symptoms. There were also a number of
caocs of recovery in which there was reason to suspect the existence of laceration of the
kiJney, or at least of severe contusion of its snb.;tance. Unfortunately lhcy nrc not
reported with fulness or precision of detail. That recoveries take place2 aflf'r very c011.<iderable lacerntion of the kidney, with extravasation of both blood an<l mine, Las long since
been <lemon.,trated by clinical observation ancl Lhe investigations of pathologisk
CASI~ 110.-Pifrate J. U. Dulepohn 1 Co. K 1 1 l<!d Pennsylrnnia, aged 20 years, was "truck in the left lumhnr l'l'~ion,
July 2, 186:1, at Gcllyshurg, by a large fragment of shell, which cau><ed a gr:n·econtusion with ccchymosis, but without abraJoiion
of the f'.kiu. There was !'!hock, and much pain and teudcrnc!:'s at lhe injured part, arnl the ul'ine was scanty and Lloody. The

l ""'heunol\'Cryseverc,andunconiplicatc<lwlth other injuries, such cases usually do well. It ist:.rencrallyknown bynn nttack ofhremnturia
following n blow in the lumbar rcgio11, local i1nin as n rule co·cxisting. 'fills brematurio. may be only passing, and cca~o after tho l,1p.se nf 111'0 or three
W-..y1,wheniti1probabletlmtonlyacontu.siondthc kidncyhad1akr1111lacc; for in Sc\·crcr injuries the blccdlngl::i.;tsfiftccndaysormorc . •\t ti!llc8
elulii will be ~sC<.I, a&i;uming the .shape of the ureter. I hn1·0 bcfuro mo the notes of some half a dozen cases in which these symptums wcro present,
o.nd ftvm which rC\,u\·ery took place.''-BRYA!IT. Tiu Practice tif Surgfr!J, London, J8i2, p. 304.
t PreJlllmtion 17~'fl. CJa,s \'J, Di,-blon JI, f'eeliuo IX, (If tho ;\luscum (If the llr\foh Army )[edical DcJlllr1ment, «'presents n rupture or t!w rlt;ht
kidnl'y {Catal09ut, p. 22.i). At the U11:-ewn of Rt. Geore-c's lf<,~pital. l_,(mdon, i.pedmcns 1, 2, :J, nnd 4 of Series X l 1llu.itro1c ru11turcs uf the hi<lncy.
Thcfln;-1 ii the right kidncy•,faboyofflncenycan<,runon•rhyacart. 'l'herewascxtensl,-e hremorrhagc into thchUb·rcrihmcul <"ellulurtb,u~; the
kidrn'y w•U the only 11rgan iujnred. 'fhe patient ditl not rJl\~· from collar~<'. l'r<'p. 2 6hOw.i rupture of the left kldnc)· of n man of ~ixty·~!'vrn ycnr.o.
Pn·p. 3 ~hOW<! n ruplul'I.' of the left kidn<'y from a fall; thrrc was copiou.i h;emorrhage into the (lt"ritoneal ca\·ity. Pn•p. ·I, of tw•l gronu\;Lr hillnl'ys,
&h111u n ei<'1llrix in the right. from a ruph1re th:it Of'1·urr'l'd ri~hh'cn month~ bcf<lrc 1k:uh.-(Ct1f(1l0!7U'-, p. 530.) ,\t .";t. Barth<J\omew's )hi~Nun, Pn·p.11,
uf Srri('>I .\X\'I. i:! the Sfl('o:imen frum n C"~" of rupture ,,f the urctl'rd<'11eribt>d hy SLl'iU:Y in the JftAicQ-Chir11r9iNI Tt"11mrtio11~, \'11\ ":XX\"11. f'· 8.
'fhe kitlneritM!f l\l'f'l'Urll li<'allhy. In the l'otholngiro\ ('abinrt uf 1he Xew York lln~pitnl, Seet. \·11. l're11. 7-ti. is a kidney ruplutl'•I hy vi<>l<·n<'c;
i4l'< 11ltutu the n·1•air or u n1p1Ure that nlrn<»t ('utupktE•ly di,·idrol 1he organ hori:.r.untnlly near the centre; "\~·mph is coriuosly 1•ffu,1·(! IM tw<•1•n thu
tcrnrotcd 1urluttt o.nd Up<•n the e:r1crinr '-(H_n· '" C"I., :."!li.) Prc11. ZJf.3. or Guy's llr'-'J•ital )ln"eum, is a '·ki•lney ,;lMwlng li;.;-ht hlcll'atinn <>11 iu
1urfal'I". )'f11tlt1<'<'•i by inj11ry."-(\YILK.«)~ Cat,. ll':I~. Y1•l 11. l't. !!, I'· J.).) !'ftp. !!4.)1, l•f the \\"il.rrcn .\oatomieal )fu:<etun. is n hitlm•y wilh 1~ hnri1.•mtal
laCC'mli"n. unC·<"i:;::htb 1,1,,nl'-thinlflf an inch ind('J>lh: th•·rr ll'>l~a 1.1rg~·('(f11-.ion of blood nboutit. b11t none in tho hladUcr. The pati1•ut, wh•1 j1u11rc•I
from n milroa•I c;ir in m ..1ion. sun·in:•d the a<'cido·nt r1rt1·-ei~ht h•)ur~-nut. de In ,'<fie. A11al., 'f. XVIII, f'· 181l, T X\', I'· lOfi, 'f. XX\' 11 , 11. 112.
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No i1rnlanccs are spccifiecl in the reports of ruptures of the gall-bladder,' or of the
hepatic or common dud/? or urcter, 3 nor arc in~tnnccs given of l'LlplLne of the pa.ncrens, 4 or
8uprarcnal capsules, yet a number of fota.l cases were recorLlccl in which vi:::iceral ruptures
were diagnoslicatcd, when opportunity to ascertain the extent and nature of the lesion
were either not afforded or not improved. Some of these, of which it is mentioned that
"all the Yiscern were pulpified," might lrnYe included illustrntions of some of the rarer
forms of abdominal lesions; but the descriptions are too
to be instructive. Thus,
of men killed, by
r\.%islant Surgeon V. H. B. Lang, .f9th Ohio, reports two
contn,ion• from 'pent shells, at the battle of J\lurfrcesboro':

In other cases, the fatal result was clefo.yed:
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fl1111l1m·s nf the 8/omacli.~"-ome of the fatal cases of contusions liy 'I' nl rnnuon

shot. when thr' injnry i,; stat.-<\ lo h:n'<' hecn in the c•pign,;tric region :uu\ ntkn1\1•rl hy
'""' 11tinc; of li\001\, won' proh:1l,\y example,; of ruptun' of the stomach; hut no rlcttib of
thr--o ca'"" wen' recordcrl 1 Co111monlv, the shock or profound collapse that attrlllls
rUJ>tun• of this organ i; speedily fatal. .If life is prolonged, there is pain radiating from
tlw "'at of injm·y. of indc•serih:tblc acuteness and intensity. Ilrematemesis is a constant
symptom. Th .. extent of lae .. rntion and the ck'grcc of repletion or the organ at the time
or rnplur1• inflnrncc the result. It i,; belie1·etl, bul not demonstrated, that u small laceration of an empty stomach may be followed by rcro1·cry.

Ruptures 4 the Int_eslincs.-Fi1·e cases were reported; four were accompanied by
2
the usual symptoms in such cases. These symptoms are described in Polanrl's papcr with
his accustomc•l graphic uccuracy an1l precision. In tire third case, the agonizing ptin t11'tt
commonly attends such injuries wus absent, proh,tbly because of the absence of liccal
extrarnsntion. The lesion of the bowel is depicted in the print opposite page 23 (P1.A'l'1': I),
u photographic print by the Woo1lbury process. The perforation of the gut, and the infiltration of hlood into its coats, arc represented as \lt'rfcclly as in the wet preparatio11 in the
l\Iuscum. 3
f:lrnl11Pn :rntl cxcessiYe meteorism. pro•lucccl by the escape of intestinal flatus into the
pei·itoneal 1·:11·ity, is, as bas been n·1narkc1l, rt'ganbl by Jobert4 as the most characteristic
sign of rupture of the intestines, urn\ he gives, in support of his opinion. a case remarkable
not only for the accuracy of the cliagnosis, but as an illustrntion of the rcpnrative efforts
of natm<' in suclt accidents. The significance of smltlcn typanitis is probably not exaggc'l"llte1l by Johert; yet it is u sign hy no m<·an,; uniformly present in int<•stinnl ruptme.

C.\~I~ l 18.-Tt•nm::;h'r \\'.IL \\\Jrnl wa,.. ki1·k('(I in the umbilical n•gion, Ly a nrnk atCapeGirartlcan, :\fo•,:oui-i, St•ptcmUcr
2'l, 1-""til. 111• \\"al-i convcycd to ho><pital, :-ufl'l'l'in~ intl'll"e pain, with collap::H' aiul ,·omiting. The abdomeu wa..; cli:.<tcnclctl all(l
+'Xqui:;ih'ly lt·mh·r Oll Jll't:,.,.ure. Opiah'::i and hot fotm·utations afforded but ~light mitigation oftht= di,;tt·t-s,..mg ~ymptum~, which
tt.'rminat<·'l fatally, in ahm1t forty-t·iglit hour:-, ~~·pH·mhcr :H, lr-'lll. At tht.! aulUJl"Y· the jejunum was fount! to he ruptured, :m,J
hlood nml t:rcal m:i.ttl'r 1·1Tt1"f''l in the pl·ritom·al cal'it,r. The cn~1· is rt>portccl by Actiug .h•istant ~urgcon \\' ..\. \Yikox.
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PLATE I. RUPTURE OF THE JEJUNUM BY THE KICK OF A HORSE .
No. 6188. SURGICAL SECTION .
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Ruptures of the membnrnous ,.i8cer<1 arc mor(•
or than wounJs or ruptures of thr i::olid organs.

than woun<ls of the r:;ame part,

Lnrrcy, 1 in hi8 iiicmoir on the Austrian

Campaign, tlnwribc~ se\·eral c~1~cs of abc.lominal contusion by shot, in which many of the
vi~cera WL're injun·J, thou.gh, iwrhaps, none actually laccrutcd. Among till' cases reported
during the "'"ar, in wLicb the <.'harncter of th<' lesion c;.tnnot bf' precisPly 1lPb'nnined, we~c
th<' followin!.( ·
CA<;•!~ 12'.?-l:?-l.-1. Pt T. Brown, C..:o. I, f.Sth llas."achuscus, agetl 41 y('ars, contu,.ion in hypor:;a,.trium, whh iujury of
small inte,;.tiut:,.; PcteN\hurg, :\larch, ld3~,; di~·d on April 2.1, 18!i:->.-:?. Pt. J. Ra nil, Co. C, 79th Ohio; "hell C{llltu>'io:1 of the

bowt'l,;: Kl·•w,.aw, June :l6, li<U-1; dit'd 1111 Augu>-t ~I,

telW.-3. Pt. \V, Bowditch, Co. B, l:J.':!tli

P.!wll contusion of abdomen, with injury of vi,,;ct•ia; Chapin"s Farm. St•ph'mbl·t·

~:J 1

~·l'w

10.11; dice\ ou O.:tolll'I·

York. a~,,(l
t:~, ldJ I.

:w

yeal'!I;

Assi,tant Surgeon E. Bc•11ll<'y,' U.S. A., ha' n•portcd. since the \Var, two cases of
rupture of tlw inte~tin~s. with jurliciou:-i n•marks on their mPclieo-legal rclation:-i.. 3
R11plurc8 <~f lite 0111enlum, un<l .JfcsMlcry.-In proof that such laterntion8, unaccompanied by any outward mark~ or iujury, sometimes cau:--e Jeath, Profe:;:-;or Gro:-;~ (System,,
Vol. II, p. 67~J) atliluces n. tUsL' n·ported Ly Dr. Dt·rnN, of a huzzar, in whom a \·iolt•nt
leap of hi, hor><' <:<ll1'Pd a n•nt in the omrutum an ineh and n half long, which led to the
extrarn,ation Of fi\'l' QUO('('' of \,)001\ in the peritoneal cavity, and death lhe IWXt morning.
No
in:--tanc" wa~ rc•pork1l 1luring thP \Var. But an inkre:-;ting example of' rupture
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of tl11' 1He<e11!t-ry W<IS communientrcl, whieh was followed ],y the i11lrusion aiul slnt11;(11ialio11 of the iule.-tincs in the alrnonnal aperture. The ]'reparation fro1n tliis '""" is Xo ..j().)
of thr ~Irdicnl Section of the ~[nscmn. 1 The followin!!, if not n rupture, 11111sl haYc l""'n
a <'<>Itln-ion of the 111e"'ntcry, followed Ly aLsce>S awl, po"iLly, by frecal fislultt:
C.\ ... F. 1'1:"1.-Pri\'alc \Yilliam \\'illinm,., Co. K, 0th Pcnn~ylnuiia, rt•cPin·d a s.hl'll contusif)l111f tbc abrlomcn, thn><' inclws
b..-1(,\\" tlw muLiticu.~. at FrcdE:ricksburµ, Dect·mhcr 13, l:--G:2. He wAA carried to the field ho .. pital, wlwncc he wrui tran .. ll·1Tccl,
1111 tht> :!:J.1, to \\'a .. bin~ton and a1lmittecl to Lincoln Ho~pital. Two days oft<'r a(\miseion, an aL>'Ct'""• which had fonm•d nt tlw
1wiut of injury, ope1w<l an1l 1li,.;cl1argt!d pus which wa~ appart•utly mixed with frec~li mattl•r; thi::i dischargc coutinul'd from day to
day, a111l tlw u.h1lumiual wall~ slou!!l1t·d about the 11p1-nin~ until it was three inches long by two inchC's wide. No iullanutlation
11ftlu· howl'); or pnit1111H1m, except tlii,; ab,-ce,,.,., appeared until Jannary 11, l:-}6:j; nor was tlwreswclliug or 1ll('t(•ol'i11111, uorn11y
pru'llmti1111 or tli,turhanco of the ~.vo:tem. Tlw patient appNll'l'tl to lie frco from the inttucnce of i.lwck; he !<Ulforl·<i nu p:iin,
ntP \Wll what waa allowNl him, chielly l.11·..,ad and milk, without nausea, anrl was able t1> get out of b{'tl without nssh•tuuce; pul:ic
non11;ll, hom·l,;i rc;.rnlar. On January 11th, he bt'gan to lw t'l'~tlc,.,;i, had tmme fover, much tliirst, and consicll•raLlc nallt>l•a; tlie
0
Lcm·l'll! h1·rame ""'''lien, iuflamed, anti paiuful. Fomcutatiou.; and poulticeil were applied, and calomel and Do\'l'l' l! powdt•ril
gi\·(·n, wi1hout r1·lil'f. The nau;oea increastd, f~cal mattt'r apparently being con~tantly thrown up. The puJ,.e was rapid, ,:imall·
awl e:u-il.v cu1111m·.;~1·•1. lie dit:d on January IG, I ""IH. The autopi:1y wn!i made nineteen hours after death. The lung,; exlliLitl·cl
Ou the left l'icle po,.teriorly wa;o a circum,.cribcd pleuritis with a thick df'po,.il of fibrinous lympl1 .
int(•Jh·l' l1ypo-.tatic conqe,tiun.
Throu;!luiut the lunu suh,.tauce were numerous black "'Pots a.vcrai;ing one line in diameter. The lungs \Vl'i!..d1ed thil'ly·fi\'e nntl
f1111>-half ouuct·'· The auriclt's 1Jf tbe hea1 t \\'HC cli:<H·ndl'd with black d11ts; a wbite fiLriuc1us cl11t appcar,·d iu the l'ight
\'tu11-kh·, an:icbed hy i1s li:.i.;e to 1he tdcu,.pid Yal\'l'. The ldt ventricle was empty arnl firmly contractt·<l. 'fht> hC'art wcight'tl
uint> a111l orn·-lmlfu1111ce!I:. The linr wl:ight><l fif1y·l'l·\·cn ouncc,:i. l'il1riuous lymph wa:- fouml upon th(' pt·ritfl1wal coating; it
One lluiil 11u11c1· of pale yellow !.<t•nnn wn>i fouml in
w:lll irrl"~ularly mottled-blue and dark; its toub,.tance was decidedly hard.
the ca\'ily ,,f tl.e 1•1·1ir-ar1li11m. The s:plH·ll wt ig-hul fh·e ouuce11 and was of a pall• n•tlili:-h colur. Pu,;, in con,;ilil•raUlc quantity,
Tho kiihwye wt-i::lu.·ll lh·e um1CP~. l'p1m f1peni11g tlw abdomen and rai,.iug tho iujure1l portion
\\a..... fouwl in 1lic twritoncal !:'UC.
:m 1 iujcdion of' tht· iutt'A·
11fit~ wall, 1lark :nllow pull c:1me through an f•rwuing <1ppo .. itc to tlw iujury; 1111."re was
lo"'l hoth it,;i 1111co1l! and
tiual \\1111 ... , 1·,..111·cially tlw~e of tlie large iult' .. tinc. The lower part of the ileum l1a<l
mu,.f·ular c1m1,., 011<l wa.;; contracted ,:o as to n·:-1·ml.l1• n. cord. The
whicl> """'"""'iicatcd
01111 lal'!!ti c11llN·1inn"'11f black fi.-ti<l
tl11•

arc "'b<'s of inte,tinal uh,truction following contusions of the aLdomcn, that
arc a,,crilml to i11jury co,·cring the aff1•cted portion of the Lowe!,' as in the following
in,t:111ct', rr·ported by A--i,tant ~urgc·u11 \\rarrl'n \Vcbster, U.S. A.:
CA ... F. l:!G.-Pri\·att· J. 0. \\'il,;011 1 Co. F, bt Ohi 1 .\.rtilh·r_v, agl•tl '.!O year:<, wasadmittecl into Dougl::is JJo,.pital, having
rvn·in·fl t>n Jnuunry :!'.?. l'"!i'.!, a kkk from a ho'"'-C in the l'ight hypocbondl'iac region. Tht"rt.! was no abra..,ion of the i.kin, :uul
lout a ,.Jidll n·<luo·~, .,r the part 1:-truck. with 1·xtrcme tt·11tl1·n1e,..,:i, e~p1·1·ially in the region of the livtr. The patit'nt was dull,
li~tf+-,., aml 11t tim1·, uncuu,.ciuu~; pnl'l' foll antl ,;Jow, ton::u~ forri~d, t·ye;, .-;uffu,.ed, skin hot all!! dry. Diaphorctics and
lie renw.il1L·il in thti ~ame coruliti•m two clay,.. Xo e\·acuation of the bowels ha\'ing occurred, the
pur;!.tti\·1·~ \H•rc ~frcu.
ptn"'e"':'i.tivc wa.:i r•·peak1I, wbkh proJ11c1·1l c•1piou,. e\':letl:ltiouo am! au anwlioration of all the ~ymptom~. He slowly improved,
ret•11v+·rt."1l, amt r•·tumL-<l to dutyon .Angu:,t:.!01 11'.i:!.

'fhc safely of tt rernrt to pmgali\'CS in such cases admits of question. It is more
pruile11t to [rust to rest and emollients.
Rupluns of tlie Blood-i·e.s.scl.s.-If cx.110plcs of lesions of the larger arteries or veins,
without the parenl'hy111n of viscera, were i11cludccl among the fatal cases of ahilominal
contusions without external \VO\rnrls, they were not sp,•cified with sufficient precision to be
recognizr"l. A few sueh examples are found in the nn11als of surgery. ?IL Lcgonest's
0L-,.rrnt10n of '1 rupture of the aorta has Leen notcrl (p. l.J). Velpean' refers to thrnc cases
of rnptme of the '"cenJing cam . Profe"or Gro,,• cites a fatal instance of lacl'ration of
the -plenic 1·cin, rccuro1HI Ly Dr. ~Iiling.
~OODW.UlP. Oit<Z~'' the
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l/tdiOlll )f4$rUin, 41<J, \\"a-;hiugton, lf;67,

'.\ unt:D-r, Tlof Prino};'u and Pradice "/ S""fl'"Y· i'l1iL11ltl1•i:li.a. lt71, p. Jl;h.

r. :.0.

•\'EU'EA.I Viet dt _llcd.. T. 1: one by GnuF In EpJ.. Xat. r1.r .. DM'. III, .\m. !!. f'· f' : another br Bnf'.,.CllET IDltl. dtt S·i Ah•l., T. \'IH,
a llW'l by n; 111': AS'D (XOMl(Jraplut tt Thirap. Cliir .. T, l\'I, YY.U'E\l" makes unr uf 11·~ rare err"n by i-tatin; th 11 rn1•l11n of th(' lilooJ.
T.-elt .ll"e bic'rTed e>olr r1 CIW'S l<f crushin~. a.nil n •I u the tts11lt, f hluw1. B·H-11,n ,,.o,. cite~ annlhf'rca:.e 1or n1p1url.' i.r thf' \'l.'nn cnvn (n .. u. lit la
1' J•reacn·o I in (;~1y,. II· l'ilal 'hu;.enm. N'•!, IJ:?J". C(l.t/ll~u.t I , p. !ll.
:;,,., limt., T XIII. r. S.17• .. \ ~peei.m(O .,f ruJ•l•11Af•f tbo rnaa Cava hy a Iii
4Gll:OI!!' .• 1.r;;, 1,. 1 Sir!Jtry. ~h eJ .. \'111. II, r· ~.
p. 137
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Th..:rc ts nn i11ttn· .. fi11~ pn·p;1ratiP1t Ill tl10 .\[u:-t·u1n of an aneuri~m c,f the ~upnior
m · nt r:c nr'··ry, 1 in wlii1·h tli(' IC':-;ton of th rn1u·r awl mid11lc l"Oab of tlw \'Cf.sd may
h;.ivc ~· n ·lllf"\ to \ iol1'1\!'1·, a...; tlicr(' is no \"l ... iJ,lt· atlil'roLnatous alteration. Tl1c tu1JJor
r1.pre eut ·l rn thf! wood cut fFw D; j:-; of tllf' !"IZO of a small orange. It was recognizc<l. by
it- !'0 1hon ctn• I puk,tion clurin~ the life ,,f the pati1·nt, who died of another <lisca'c; but
th,~ nntcrc·lrnt l1i~tory i ..... unfortunately, unre(·onlL·d
R1Jplurc.'J of tl1r. Diupl1ru:.;m. Xo \n·ll-d1·fi11rcl example of this lesion was n·vJltC'<l,
tl.ongh. from the J(·~eriptions of ~ onw of the cases of crushing of the upper part of the
ab.lomC'n IJy l'arric1gl·~. tlw probability of ih cxi::;tenc~ rniglit be smmi~ud. 'J'lif'!'C were
al o imp1 rfu-t ac1·onnb of anom:1lou~ -.pas11101lic afl~_,dions following Llows on the t'tiignstrium, an1l r;"'>fcrrc·ll to thl! lliaphrngm, that s1!e1110<l analogous to the phenomena. clc~c:ribNl
hy G1.:ncrala1-zt Strorm·yc-r. on pag(• Li:!U of his .Jfuximen. ·wounds of the <liapl1rngm 1 as
will hf' :-oll·n in the next Sedion. wc·re not uncommon. .\.preparation of ~trangulatccl plll'cnie lu·rnia,
in whi h tlh: !"tom:ich and part of the gr('at 011wntmn
han: intrwl•?-41 into the tLonwic l·a\·ity tl1ro~1gh the
cr: .. oplrn~eul opC'nin'.;. i~ prc . . ,..,rYe1l in the J.[useum. 2
It nrn ... t be r ~rctH·1l that tl1c facts concl rning
thr ruaj41rity 01 the in:-lan1'{""' of th!:; ~mall anU
ob .. ur(· r;roup of injuril's of tlte aL,Jominal organs
without c·xtcrnul W1Jun1h wer1~ so itnpNfcctly rccor1Jc.l. It is one of the disadrnntagcs of collcctin~ •lab on offir:inl forms, th,1t the particulars of
rare un1l anomalou:-; cases are often u1nittccl, while
the 1l~~tai15 of familiar injuries nrnl operations arc
related with lam.laLJr.. yet fatiguing minult·ne~:-<.
J..i .. ts are appewlec_l of the f'(•\'f're anil ~omPtirnr·s
fatal •Lot contu-ions of tho abdomen that were
bareh- note•! on the reports during the 'Var, anrl
th c~ with the brief memoran•la on the preceding
pa;f·", may r1•vive the recolkctions of surgf'ons in
r- :rare! to <ome of thr·•e doubtful ca<c<, awl rnalil1•
them t > mtribute toward pcrfeding the lii:-tory of
t'I••.9.-.\neoricmc•fthe.>llp<'riurm<'l<tul,ri<'nrttry.
:;en, i:.t'(!l.11,A. ll.ll
injur;e:; of thi:-< group.
1
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A, :-1i1h Pl·nn~yh·nnia, n~t-<136 years; Spou,:;yh•ania. ).fay 1~; tluty ~foy. 2-t, 1"{3 1.-9. Pt. .J. Woml. Cn. D. :lth l~. $. C'olor1•1l
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h': , lith Com11•cticut, ngi>d 3-l y<'ars; North Anna Uiver, ~fay ;25, 186-1; discharged September 23, 186·1.

The fullowing were among the instances of fatal contusions of the abdomen, repo!'tcd
without prctiHc specification of the nature of the internal lesions:
CAs l :~ t li}-119.-1. R1tported hy Surgt·on ~- )farkt<, 10th \\'i,;.co11!.'in: St!rgeant II. J·:. Price, Co. D, 10.lth Jllinoi,., Peach
Trw ('1·1·1·k, July 20, 11"01; contu::oion of abdomen by cannon hall: dl·ath the .same day.-2. Rt-ported by Surgeon H .B. Fowler,

l:!th Nt·w llamp:<hin>: Pt. J.E. R~,.e, Co. C, 10th Nt•w York Artillt•rJ-, Pl.'lel'l:lburg, April 2, l t!J:>; .shell contu!'.'ion ofri~ht :;ide
111' alHlunh'11; dit·d _.\pril 3, 1BC5.-3. Reported hy Rurg,'Un \\". 0. Me Donald, U.S. Y.: Pt. A. D. Snook, Co. F, 205th Pcnn'a,
Pct•·l',;burµ-, April:.?, ll"i.iil; shell contusion in flank, tympaniti-;; terrible i:;hock; dicd-\.pril 31 1!'3W.--t. R1•p01·1ed by Surgt!on
)L )1. ~lauly. 2d tr. K. Colored Ca.\•alry: Pt. G. Nixon, Co. 11 , 2d U.S. Colored Ca miry, Peter;;burg. July 5, 1130 1; sht.'11 contu:-;iun 011 right umhilical region, g1't'nt lt>ni;ion and pain in ahdouwn; grt>at shock: died the same day. Tht!re are many other
fatal ca!-Wl! l'l'JHirll'd :ii; "~hell contusi1ms of tlw abdomen," iu which thl' ahsence of external lc:;ions j,. not especially noted.
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The most careful records of the attC'nrlnnt circumstances would probably not ha\'e
afforded elements for the solution of the problems presented in this group of cases. It
would still be difficult to trace the relations between the symptoms and the apparent
alterations of texture, with any uniformity. The cases that have been auducecl sufficiently
exemplify tbc complexity of the lesions and the ambiguity of the symptoms to lie consicleml in framing a uiagnosis in injuries of this group. There may be profound and
]l<'rsistent shock, unattended by organic injury; acute local pain or gl'neral tcndcr11ess
arc not conclusive ' proof of the existence or otherwise of visceral lesion; tympanitis and
<'Orn;tipation cannot be accepted as cvitl0ncc of textural alteration, for they may depend
on t·oncu:-.sion of the ganglionic centres; vomiting nncl retention of urine are co111mon in
abdominal contusions without reference lo the parb struck; hccmorrhagc rarely occurs
<'X<'1 •pt from a ruptun·tl \'iscus, yet, when in!nt-p<'ritoneal, the syncope it inclutcs i~ with
ilifli,.,1Jty uistinguishecl from slto('k in tl1c early stage, an1l, when dischargetl from the
<lic::1·,li1·e or urinary canals, it is not 110r·esHarily indicatil'e of fatal injury.
llut if the di,1gnosis and prognosis arc doubtful, the treatment of these casps is
comparati1·ely plain. Absolute n·"t. thP palirnt not being move1l or allowed to 11101·c
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Jiim~wJf, caution in the rrnp}oynw11t of n·~lomli\'l'S ;.\Jl1l ::;ti111uJanls,

to tJiP RUl'fiH.'C,
l'\":Wll<llinn of the lilachh'r with a <';tll1dl'r if rPqnisiti>, nntl tlir ;1<l111inistmtion of opium,
trPalnu·nL
if llll'rl' hP mul'i1 Jl<lin, nrc tlil• s:lfl' l'X!ll'<.:tanl 111Pasur1..·s that constiluU• tlH'
Tight
npplicaLle lo 111...•arly all 1..:ases. The colllpli1·ations must lie rnct <ls th< y
handagl's, il't.' pnulticc~, 1 with intl'rnal l1<t 1nostatit· n•mcdics, or g<·1wral anLl local dcpldion
1luring tlw hn.•mo1Thagic pniod, ha\'C ilcc·n l'lnployt'<L 'rJu-. utility of lt t·chcs O\'Cr the i-;rn.t
of pain, an~l of ~uL::;C'qtwnt l'Ollllll'r-irrit:ilion by hliHt<•r:;, ha:; Uccn strongly achol·atcd.
In rupturrs of the ::;tomach, 2 ns the rul<' prohibiting l'ooll or drink or mc dica.tion by Llw
mouth is absolute, opium has commonly bcl·ll ad1ninistcrl'<l hy t'ncmn. ARSil:itanL 8mgt on
Will'll1th

1

1

1

1

1

R lkntky, U. S . A., has called attention to tlH· utility mHl eonvcni('JlCC of the• hypolkrmic intrndudion of morphia, undl'l' srn:li ('il'('UllH;lanc·cs. In ruptures ol' any portion or
-the <ligC'slin• tul1e, the }H'1..'111nturc nd111inistmtion of food or drink, or purgative HH'di<'llH',
is l'Xfn•1ncly linzardou~. For H'\'crnl days the pali(·nL must Le lite-rally, n1Hl, for a
fortnight, 1warlr sbu·vrd. Only to\\'ill'll lhP close of this perio(l is it ~..1fc to n•11tt1r<' 'upon
ap1·ri1..•nt..;, an1l then only in the ~liapc of thP 111ild<>st l:.txali\'(.' rne1nnta.. AftN tlw first fow
days, as mueh of in•ll rnilk hy thl~ mouth, ancl of bcd'-t('a (·JH'tnata, as may he> requisitl' to
su~t..tin lift~, may bC' cautiously a1lministerc11. A rP\'iPw of the~ rccortls of tlie lrcal11Knt
of this class or" cases suggests this rcpdition (\\'hil'h mny appenr sup1·rlluous to mo:::;t
n·m\,.r,) uf welJ-knuwn rules.

'Vatchfulne" of lhc state of the blacl<ler is a11othcr gol<len

rule appliL:aLlc to all of these cases. Home opi;;rativc <•xpedient~. rccorn1nen1l<'d for
blo011, aml pus, or in tlic treatpro11wti11g the cli111il~ation of l'ffusions of bilt>, urinf',
will Le more convPniently
ment of fi.:-tulous outlets resulting from Buch
consi1leretl in connection with wollnds of Lhe several Yisccra.
Rut little information has been acquin>tl relative to the morbicl alkralion' of texture

that 1\•..;uJt from

contu~ions

prollucing \'it-iecral injury 8hort of actual Lwer:.liion.

Pn·pnrn.-

tion 3G:3, of the :\Ie<lical Series of the :\Iusc·um, exhibits a portion of the "greater curvatul'l• of :-;to111ach, thickened with conspicuous rug;c, and coated with pscudo-mcmLrnne,"
·
from the limber of n.
who rcccivetl. at Il,•:rnfort, nn
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the n.utumn of 1863, and suffered afterward from pain in lhe epigastric rcgio1., uml '"ll1'C:J.
an1l vomiting, and died from chronic dianhaoa in the summer of 1861. Larrcy, in his
J[l'1noirs and Clinique, gives a number of deblched obscrrntions of ad\iei;ions, in<lurntions,
a11<l various cxudn.tions, consequent upon vii;ccral contusions. Dr. C. Ilnmlfield Jones
(Jfc11. Cliil'. Trans., Second Ser., 1855, Vol. XXXVIII, p. 213) adds lo lhc scanty data
r<'s1wcting the morbid anatomy of the pancreas injured by violence, an instance of wai;ling
of this viscus, in a man of twenty-four years, who survived, for three and a half days, a
fall of forty feet.
It has been stated, at the beginning of this Section, that no case was reported of
Rncld<'n <lealh ascribed to a blow upon the abdomen, without attendant organic lcoion.
Current opinion is adverse to this statement, aml opposite assertions have been made.' On
rl'viewing the evidence, I find no facts to justify a modification of the statement.
Thero ham not been wanting reports of alleged traumatic effects from the wind of
hllb. 2 But since experience, fully in acconl with theory, has shown that the rrir displaced
b.v large projectiles undergoes no chemical or phyi;ical modification, and that its displacement cannot exert
deleterious effect upon the tissues, and this has been latterly
do not
to merit serious consideration.•
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Si;cTroN III.

l'ENET liATI NG WOUNDS OF TH E ABDOMEN.

In examining lhe injuries of the head and chest that came under surgical treatment,
lbe lesions of the soft part' were found lo largely predominate numerically over the penetrating wounds; the cranial cavity being protected by its bony case, and the thoracic
cavity, partially protected by its bony and cartilaginous walls, being further defended by
the upper extremities, the b!-castplate, bells, buttons, shoulder-scales, often by the musket,
and occasionally by books, watches, or other articles carried in the breast pocket. In
injuries of the abdomen, however, the number of penetrating wounds that came under
treatment equalled, if it did not exceed, the number of wounds involving the walls only;
for the abdominal ca,·ity, though protected by the vertebral column behind, and partially
by the lower ribs, and the broad wings of the innominata, is covered only by the soft
parts on its anterior and lateral aspects. The belly is less defended than the chest by the
upper extremities; yet, in some positions, the course of weapons or projectiles directed
toward the abdomen is arrested or clcfleeled by the forearms or hands, or by what may be
held in them. 'l'he belly is also less protected than the upper part of the trunk by the
accoutrements-the waist-belt and belt-plate, the cartridge-box and canteen-leaving a
comparati,·ely large surface exposed. Of tlie ro!ati,-c frequency of wounds of this region,
some statistical information will be offered at the close of this Chapter, together with
estimates of the resulting mortality. In treating of wounds of the chest, facts were
adduced to prove that their gravity was commonly appreciated inadequately. Such an
argument will be unnecessary in regard to wounds of the belly, for the deplorable fatality
of this class of injuries commonly furnishes the subject for the first comment made OD"
them by systematic authors. It is said that Mr. Abernethy used quaintly lo remark, that
Nature would have nothing lo <lo with these cases; but sloocl by and shook her head, and
left the patient to his hopeless fate . But the true ]o,·ers of Nature, among whom, it is lo
be hoped, all good surgeons are numbered, cannot permit any aspernion of their mistress,
and will point to many benutiful exemplifications of her almost divine power, even in
wonnds of the abdomen, in the prewntion of cxtnwMalion and in the repair of injuries by
the effusion of lymph, in eliminating foreign bodies by artificial outlets, and in the process
of hremostasis. It is but too true, howc,·cr, that these examples are the rare c•xceptions, 1
and lliat, in imitating them or in aiding them, art can do but little.' Apparently a !urge
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nmnhc·r of reconries are reeonlr<l in this Sert ion; yet, relufo·cly, the nmnl><'r is small,
<·n·n in 1·0111parison with tlw fatal cusc•s th;1t appear on the hos11ital r<·conls, and insig·
nilicanl, whc·n this l'atq~ory is augmented hy the multitU<le of deaths on the lit·lcl. 1 )fany
of thl' n·c·on·rics will be found, too, to be l'nses in which the peritoneal caYit)· was not. in
r"ality. implicatc1l, for there an• considerahlc portiom of the liYcr, spleen, kicln<'ys, :111tl
rolon, on_ 1· which the serous inve~tment it; wanting.
or the obscurities of diagnosis, !lier!' will
lie abundant illustration in treating of special
wounds . 'rhe surgeon. in estimating the probaLiliti(•s, mentally recalls the position or the
sc\'crnl \'iscern. A diagrnm (Fm. 10) 1n ny refresh the memory on these points." Since the
\Var, outlin<' figures ba\'e been furnishrtl to nw<lic,11 offiecrs, on which to map out ur<'as of dnliwss
on percu'8ion, or to indicate entrnncc aml exit
wouwls, nrnl luwc pron·d aclnmtap:c•ous in SL·c:uring prc'cision and in economizing <le~eription.
\\'nun1]-; penctratinp: the ah<lominal Cn\'ity arc
scparat<',1, ns cJ,.<cwherc, into th0 groups of p1111 ctured, inciH•tl, lacerated, and contused wotrnds,
and these \'arieties are further di 1·icled, by cla'8ical writers, into four subcli1·isions, viz: 1. Simple
p<'nctration of the peritoneal c:n·ity without injury or protrusion of the visccm. 2. 'rhosc with
protrusion of the uninjured viscc·rn. 3. 'rhosc
with injur)' of the \'isccrn without protrnsion.
cl. Thooe with protrusion of the wounrle1l visc·<•rn.
A lmgc proportion of the shot wounds, with
which wc arc mainly conc<>rncrl, ar" comp1-i<;cd in
the thin] sululi1·isio11. The few examples of cases b0lon~(ing to the first two gronps may be
consiclc·n·d tDgtthcr: those comprised in the two latter, will be arranged under the heads
of the tlifferent Yiscera. that may be invol\'cd, and, when seYernl visc0ra arc implicated,
will be group0cl with that viscus of whiclt the wounds arc either the rarest or the most
claugerous.
i:lonw recent obscl'\'ations3 indicate that, in the Rhoe!< attendant on wounds of the
belly that are soon to terminate fatally, there is a great and constant diminution in the
anin!lll lt•mpcraturc, as considerable as that whic-11, when occurring in the conrsc of Romr
i11t1•rnal diS<'t\"cs, uniformly prcsnp:0s dissolution. Should thcRe obscrrntion,; hi· <·01Tnhnn11<-1l awl continnc1l, the tlll·rmometrie t0st will afionl a more accurntt• hasis fur prngnosis
1

t11an any

Wt•

now po:-....:e:-'.'-i.

•Ill lhl' m •!'1al1ty .,f ~h"t w 1und~ •·f th,. ahl111m·11 U• hb--erve<l in llw Brili•h .\rmy in che Crimea, Dr. "\Trln:w l'('m:lrke<l: "\\·hero 1..,.nt!ratiun
••I tbrull<l mil•.ilc:<\lt) liy gui.•il"I injury wa,,; •·>n•i1knod tu h" llt'p•1uldo111bt. tlo-ath \101!> the rulr. rcc•n·ery the rnnicxception, oDlf niur 11atients
(i In.ting k·th m ~ lllal ..iftk••"") ba1·in~ ~un-ivl'<I. out of""" hundn•ol nn•l twcn1r. wh•·w thi~ W•L~ be1i,.1·e<l t) lla1•e taken rtm:c. nml C'1·eu uf thb mall
nurnber JDC• f !bl' ti&SI Wt're 11-•t •lllile UD"'lllivooc,11. ·-Op. eil .. \'u\. II, I'- :k'l'
• I be ul•I ltl'IU i1!lllcct1r40·· • i11 the di ..!!1"',un, 1\'"l1io·h i~ alten·•I fn11n one ginm by ~Ir. '1'111111.\S Bit\.\'.'\ r (Pro1·hct, alttady cil•-.1. p. Jilt'). urt• tin•' to
ID) WI m I' ( wn•y t 1the1lr-.inc;lit•m;m a d•·ar un•l•·r.•t,m•lin~ of 11 ... ;1]lt•r;i1i"1Js 1k~;:.tnNI. aml thf' 1;an1 of 1im1• ln rreJ>."1.re nnotlwr t·ut.
•c ·•ult IH:'\.l\ftl,!t: n··-.11:1.pn•/~ ln ('Jw.lc1 r t1111111cll d<11u l•s lf,,fo,Jfr' rhir .. r:1i··,1fr, in th., \'tor1ttau Oirl1•1»t11Hr¢ d~ .!Ilk.cine tt lb Cl1iru1·!]ie
pr<1.ti'1u
1-..;;. T \"I I'·~~.:'. an<l \Ir. ( 'L H:h ,, ' .. mn1,.nt~ lh• n· 111 iu 11;. /.c<111rr (/. ,._ I'· :..""~\ Tin- l.IU('f auti.,,r ha.~ a di:iph-r un the i;uhj11;t in bis
fJ tl nu•f ·'"':l•f:/rl•f'I Sur:/1<:¥1.I J',dfaofn.'l.V· 1... 111\ .. 11, ('lum·bill, l,.i:..'. whid1111.111·11••1 ~..i •• rn
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8imple Prnrlration8 and p, 1fo1·atiun.~ witlwul fnjury of the Vi.sccrct.-.ilialgaigne 1
denil'd th1• l'xi:-;h·nc(' of tl1is group of injuries, maintni11in.!:!; thnt the n·pldion of the
nhdo111inal ctwity hy the contained organs preclutll'tl the possibility of tllf' intru,ion of a
for<'ign body without the infliction of :->OlllC' yj:-;(·prnJ lesion. rfJiis theorc:tit·a} ohjt•dion
su,!.!gt•:-;t::; the bclil'f that sueh injurit•s ;We al )past IC's8 frcqll(·nt than 18 assC'rtL·d by :-;onH.:
writl·r~. The C<.\s.cs of recovery, after pPnC'tratmg wounds of the c<.n-ity, arc not co111·lu~i,·c
cvi1knt·C' of the absence of Yiscernl h·~ionx; f'or it is dPmonstrablc that many pundun·~ CJ[
the q>iploon or of the intestines are IOllow1'tl hy recovery. But autopsies ancl <·xperimcnts
on the cnd:wcr establish, beyond tlouht, llw possiJ,ility of deep penetrntion, or ev1•11 of
transfixion of the abtlominnl e;wily without visceral lesion, the foreign body gliding
bdwl'L'n the :smooth and mon1blc organM.
Guthrie justly oh~en·ps 2 thnt it iH pnsy lo <'Oll<'Ci\'C of n, blunt inslru11wi1t, likP the
small cm_l of a ramrod, l>i.._·ing pa:-.~ell bl•tween the loosp vi8ccra of the ahdo1n<'n without
wounding any of thl·rn, but rnorc cliffit·ult to unclN:->tan<l how pointc1l w<•apons or hall
should do i'O. Y ct i'Uch CX<.:l'ptional ea..:c::; arc occa~ionally ob:;cn·ed. Surg1 on B. A.
Clement,, U. S. A., has recorrled' :i c,1se of bayonet wound through the abtlonwn in whir·h
the yj:-;C("'l'il apparently c~caped injury, tliouµ:h frequent micturition am] liigbly 1·ol01·1·J
urine causC'd anxi1.:ty lest tlwre might he }p:-;.ion of the ki<lncy. After a slight pPritonitis,
the man rapi1ll_v reco,·ered. Rm·!-!eon B J. J>. Irwin, U. S. A., has related' a still more
remarkable example of a bayonet transfixion through the abdomen, without Hcrious
symptoms or results.
Xine i11'tanccs of bayonet wounds penC'lrating the peritoneal cavity without lesion
of the Yiscera a['pcar in the reports of Lhc \Var. All but two were attended by trnumatic
pcritoniti'; but Rix had D. farnrab]e ter111ination. Jr the diagnoses were exact in all of
thC>se ca ... e:-:i, the proportion of rcconries would he l0ss surpri~ing thn.n the nurnlirr of
deaths. If the woun•ls were really simple, unallenclerl hy Yisceral lesion, they shou],] lwal
almost &1':i rrailily as tl1e punctures by a trocar in ascitcs :5
1

fl~m q~~~:~~~;~--i~l~·i~:.:.:~:t }::~~~~;;r!~i,;~~:1:~ \~:~~~b~~~:n~1~ ::~i~t~•:\,~'.'. ~· i1: ~-::tn~ :~:it~:lt~:t~:i ,: :~'.:· ~;:~1:~ ::~ ~~~e~
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alba, nhout two im:·lu:R lwlow the na\·el. <..:old·watt.-1· clr~·,..~ini,r>1 1nrc applied aml stimulant-" :wd nnodynt>S were gin·n. I ii·
r1-conn·d. and wa;i ~1urned IO dutr on )farch 11, tr1()j. Surf!l'Oll J. K. Rogt·r$, U.S. V., reported the ca.. e.
(.\..;~'. i.· L-Pl"irnte J. F. )fordie::i.d, C:o. F, 130th liulinM, a~Nl a:J .r<-:tni, W3!1 admitted into Clay llo.-pital, Louis1·illt',
J:muary :.?I, t~:}J, with a bayout't wound pt·nHruting !lit' nl11"lominal t:i\·ity, n>ct·in·•I at Louis,·illc on the lilllllC day. On
Ft:bruary Hth, the patient was tr.111,.fcJTt'(l to the Jw,.pital at Jn<lianapoli:i, whc'llce he w:i~ n•tw·ned to duty ou l\brd1 :2~. \-1.);1
Surgt.'011 1-'r:mci:i Greene, U. R \'., rt·portt:d the Cat<e.
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tir:i.tt•a Ly opi.1tP~ n111l other remc11h ~. lit• rrcowred, anti wriR di,.;C'har1Zt"I from sen·icr. The Examiniu::.t lloanl for pcu .. ion~
at Uo .. ton n·porttld, on l\•brunry 21, l'::iiO, that there wa:; n small triangulnr·!<ll:lpcd cicatrix on tlw linra nl\1.i, fh·e iuche:-1 nbo,·c
1he umhili~u... Thu npplic:mt had recl•utly an nuack of npoplt!xy, nnil wa~ still hemiph•gic 'I'hc di11ahility was t:.1tal, yt•t
1ilh' tu utlwr ta•1>1l'I thau tlu• wou11d, The npplicnnt's claim for pcn!:'>iou wns n~1.'CH•d.
( \~ff 1;-,:J.-Priva.ll' J. O'Brien, Co. U, IUth Pcnni:.ylnmin, n:;c<l 23 yenr~, accidentally rc<'t•h·cd a lmynnct thrust in thl•
ah(J,1nwn, p11u-tr:uing- thP 1wri1oncn.I c:ixity, at Ch:lltanoogn, )ifarch 1, lOJ:>. He was tr.:att•tl in ho,.pital:i at Chattauoog;l,
~.1 .. Jl\·i111" an•l Loui,.,vill••, and ultimately rl·conrc1l, and was returned to duty on )fay rn, 1ti;i°>. Stn••gt·on J. ll. Pliillip", U.
"\.'I;

i'"-.\'.r1pu1:

tllt'C:\i<l'.

C.\"i: 1;)1.-Rl·portc<l hy Suri.won II. z. Gill, U.S. Y.: Pt. Thoma~ Nl•il, Co. B, lith New Yol'k: "Bayo1u:t 1'.<lab in
:1h1luml'n, Jll'm·tr.Hin,;; the peritoneal cavity, but not injuring the iutt•stines;" Lo\·cjoy Station, Georgia, September :l, 1ti ..il.
Ut'(;o\·cn.·~I. nnd docs not appear on Pension ]foll. 1

Tlic sixth is probably the case referred to by Assistant Surgeon B. Howard.' U.S. A.,
as the firot instance in which he successfully employecl the occlusive dresoing he describecl
as a method, to be termed '·hermetically sealing:"
Camp, lf'1h Cuitcd St;ltl'S Iufantry. l'('t't'in·tl a pt"'netrating bayom·t \\'OlllHl or tht' al><lvmcn iu
CA•W l:'1:).-P1·h·ate No\·emh1·r, 1-<J:?. The edgl'S of the womul wen• appruxim::i.tl'd by nu:tnlli(• ~ulUl'C:<, the surf:t<:e was thl'il 1fricd :111cl CO\'t•n·(l
with n few shreds of charpie arranged cro.-~wi,;e, aftl.'r the manner of warp and \\"0<1f, and, upon tbi,., n fl•W drops of collorliou
wc1-e poured. Tlui 1lrl·!',,iug remaim-<l int;1ct until the wound was entirely lnalcd. a pt•1fod of n r..w d;tys 011ly. The patit·ul
l't.~onm:!d without 1:1ymptom;;; of pcl"itouitis.

The three following cases krminatcd fatally from peritonitis, or from hmmorrhage
with sho<'k:
ll~ .)'t':ll'!t, wac;; a(lmiitcd to Jln,.pital
CA"E J:)G.-Pl'irntc C. Hunt, Co. D, J,.t
by a :wntitll'l Oil th(• prcdous t·n·niu:.;-.
l.:l:.H, with a haynrn t wnu11d of the :ibdnmiu;l]
applied. l fl> 1liccl, prohably from tlw c·fli.•tt" of hremorrhagc oncl .o;hod.:, 011 .Juuc lfl, 18JI. Xu impv1·1a11t \'c,..:;cl 01· vi,..cus wal!
implkalt'<l. Snrg1•on R. H. Taylor, U.S. V., rt·portt'<l thr c·a,.e.
CA"C 1;ii.-P1fratc R. Dow1 Co. D, i~th U. 8. Colort'<l
womHl ofthl:l
with n

The ful1owing example of a sword lhrnsl, pN1ctmting the abdominal ca,·ity, an.!
followeLl by protruoion, but not wounding the viscera, was reconkcl :"
CA-.1: l:'19.-P1·i,·ate !'.rutt, :n,.t Xew York, was stabbed with a ><mnll ,.,,·ord, Non•mbt·1· 1;,, 1831. The point ul' tlH"
weapon e111t-rcd to the right of th{' mnhilicu". The mmud was clOH'(l with ndhl',.j\·e pln><tcr nml a comprc,.,. and "bui1dagt·. atHl
the pa:it·ut w::i.~ pbct·d on hi" b:iek. with hi~ 11otly llt•Xt..·d. 1Ju1·ing- tbl' ui~dit n knuckle of iutc,.tinc protrudt'<l, nnd lX"enuw
,.1rangulatl'cl. ~urgeon F. ll. Hamilton enlar~t·•I the wound. retunwd the gut, which was tlark hrowu, and st..>curcd the wouucl
with :<utures Quiet was cujoi111:d, a111l. uudl·r tlie iuflueuce of opium, the pai11 arnl \·omiting gradually cea,.cd. lJicd Non•m"be1
19, 1.-i.lt. The autopsy revealed uolt·><ion oftlw inte .. ti1ws, 110r inti-rnul hrcmurrha;(•.

In most of the foregoing examples, there was no riscernl protrnsion. The next two
cases l\'('rL' accompanied by protrusion of the omenlum, and exemplify the t1·eatnwni of
this complil'ation hy ligature and by excioion:
C.\~J:

HiCl.-l'ri,·aw J. 11. Wl">'tfall, Co. F 1 11th

IIE1111i~

Cn\·alry, agi'Cl 19 year;;, 1vcl'in•tl an iuch•t..-cl wouucl of Ill{'

~.~!'::~1~1~1· ,!.~ . :\r~:1~.::·~i1~~ ~:,i,:;,.~~;~~-o~:~:·m;·i;ig~I ~;t~:·a~~~~.l~;.~l ~ 1~:11::1t;l ';·!~; ~~~!~ :i ~ni.i•:;:1 . \~. ~::::~;i~,.~,·p~.u~~ii:~:;,h~1~~; 0::;~·
1

1 1

1 1

~~:~~~};]i~i.~~f;{:i;::~;'.~'.~~,'f.~:\~·~:;g~~0~;~'.~}i;:~:~:0~~;:~::!::~~,\i;'.~i,~~~::~~~~i:~i.~::~ti~~~;~~i:
~;·'.~:.::',~~~:Eb;Y:~Eii":~~·:;·.::~::~:.::;.:.';~:.:'..:·::.:;::.:::::~~::;l:'.~~:~'.~.'.:'.~;,~g;:~s:;::::~~r.:~:·::~,~~~::·i~:~~:·:.~;·:~
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Another l'a:-;r, that of Privflte rn~uwy, 2 1Ht l'<'llll~ylrnnia, n. rccon·ry
aftt'r protrusion of thr Ul1\\'0llrnh•1l onwntmn, waH fully reportC'cl, wilh
in,ln1l'lil'e L'Olllllll'lllK, by Dr. \\'all<•r JI. Atb>, 1 who f'ollowx llolicrt an<l llf.
JL Lnrrt>y in n11vi~ing that protnukd omrntum !-ihould liC' l<'t nlonr, inHtcrul
1)f tlir ndl' laid down hy ]3oy1..'r antl ad\•01..·nt1'd by tlie mnjority·of HUl'grons,
that when l1N1.lthy nnd int.wt it slioultl h, rdurneJ . '1'l1i::; interesting qtlC'1:ition of thl' prop<.:r mni1ngrment or prolru:-:ions or lhr onwntn111 anJ intestinrs
may Le tlef1•1T1·J until examples of liol'llia of woun<led vixcem shall ha\'l'

l>t•1•n a1l1lurcll.
,\n inxtancc iu which the perito1w.1l c:wity wouhl appear to h:we been
tran,fixc1l by an arrow, is rceonlcd by Surgeon C. E. God<lard,' U. 8. A.
The harbcJ, iron-headed arrow, twcnty-•ix inches in length, entereJ three
inch<'' to the right of the spine of the fifth lumbar vertebra anJ emerged
two inehes to the right of the ensiform cartilage. Slight internal h::emorrhag0
nml l'ircumscribc<l pc•ritonitis ensued; but the patient recovered without other
ill conl"equences. The arrow was sent to the :Museum, and is representeJ in
th<• woo<l-cut (Fm. 11). One case is report\•<! in which a ramrocl 3 is supposed

lo Jiayc lrn.n:slixcd the a.btlominnl en.vity without injury to the

vi~ccra: 4

)[any of tl1<' allL·gNl examples of trnnsfixion or impalement nrc foun1l
011 rritiml Pxamination to be wondC'rful only in namC' 1 th<' intrmling bocl)'
di~sccting up loosn conncctiYe tis::;ur, without injuring tit<"
p'ritoneal t·;1Yity. Tl111:-o, Dr. )[aury 5 gin"':-\ a fig11rp to show that a cas<> described urnll'r

µli11i11g upon aponeuroses or
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title of" a tamping iron tlri1·cn through the siJe," wa,, in reality, only :i
woun.J of the left hypochonclrium. 1
of uninjured omentum or loops of small intestine occurred in punctured
ali1lonwn, an1l were not infrc11ucnt in incised wounds. These injurit•s,
nirdy- r<'eeincl in liattl1>, 11·pre, unhappily, not 1·ery uncommon in
l1rnwls an1l affrnp, anrl thPrefore were oftener inliicted hy kni1·es
arnl dirlrn than l,y more soldierly weapons. The steel offensirn
w<'apon' generally used in the armies during the \ \'tu· are rcprest'nlPtl in the woocl-cul8 (Fros. 12, 13, 1±, 15) on a sralc of onet .. nth. Of penetrations or perforations of the abdomen by shot,
without injury of the Yiscera, many allegecl examples were
n·po1-t.>t!, not less than nineteen being specially recorded under
"thi" head. Home of the~e were, undoubtedly, extm-peritone:i.l
pPrfornJions in the iliac fossa: others might be suspected to be
simply flesh wounds in the flank. No case occurred that rcscmblct!
l [cnnen's famous Case LXIV, of recovery from a wound from a
i£l"ilpc-shot passing through the abtlomen; but there were incontt'stable instances of recoYeries after musket balls Imel either
1wrforatetl or fairly lodged within the peritoneal cal'ity. Of the
1wrforntions through tl1c iliac fossa with uncquirncal penetration
of th" peritoneal caYity, the case of J\Iajor Power affonls a good
example, being attended by that rare complication of shot wounJs, ~~,,~~
a protruoion of the in test in~s:

the fon11i1lalil"
HU]lt'l'ficial f!,,,h
Protrnsion
wou1Hl> of ti"'

1

i

~ 1.:1t l ' ~:'.\~~-:1!~~-;-~:.~~'.1 ~1~~::~a~;l~~ {~;;;,c~~~~lj~:~·~~dal
i;;··

infroutot'1he:rnteriorsuprrior1:1pinousprucessofthe

J:\·~.~;:;!~~: ~::•:;:;1,r:l,,~:,~:~1~1~~111: 1~·:1::::~~::;hptt~~~;1 ~~:~:~~r ~!~:l•:s.the
n•cor1l~

tbl' case, could learn litf\c of the

imm~liatc

rnnntom' m-o<luce<I

the

It then in\•okcd the antc1·ior and
in~ IWl'llt,\·-four hours witncsst'd tlw intlamm:ltory n.ction
l:ul'r:tl >'urf;u.'t'" of both thi!{h<t, aml tlw body as high up as the umbilicus. The inte~tlllH.'nt anti 1mbjaceut
1·1111tu"ttin' ti.,,.~ucs of the !{l'Uitals pnrticipn!cd iu th!.! inflammation and were l'tll>rrnously swoHcn. Thus
rnattl'rit continuNl fur fin! dayl'.!. [The rl'purt is ~ilcnt as tu the measure:;i employetl 10 combat
iullammatiou, which appears to b;we been of an Cl'.\'Sipelatons uaturc.] At the expiration of this

A~I

~: ~ ~;J~~[~~~I.i~~(.~~~~i~~~(~~l~ J

in au a111bnl:l11cc
J;Uti\"ah·,..cl•11t to mu\1·rtakl• a 11111~ jou1·1w)· to
1cconc•r)'· Tlwr~· \\:li:i 1111 f.iuctioual 1li~tnrb:u1('e of the dig1·~tin• tlilH' or
I nnnn (Tf'Gi:irk• _lf1f. l'ltir. ;;..:,m1•C.1., T
Jot:rit•

f<''

1p1ol•1•1 rn hf'

n4!dl•r,1tlt •pill 1:1

,.,_JI

t•·• .. :1;••11 1\1•, •I

•l't uf1th·1·~- ];i

with t•nry pro,,.1wct uf a speedy am!
orgaus. Li~·utcuant Power rt>gaiut•tl his

"l'nr Cj.C•• 11 Lil lr.L\'fNNt\I' p.lrt('U p:1rt raWu111en, s:int iutCrc "'r h1
1·•·.••··1r:11iun l'"lr.u"'" i·\ (.\""!"
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In Ro11w cnsPs, tl1c <liaµuosi8 npp<·nrs to lmv1 • hl't'll hast•1l upon the apparent din·ction
of the l1all nrnl tlu.~ ncgali\'e {'liaradl'I' of tlw t-illb."'l''l'll'llt sy111plo111s, no posili\·c c\·idl'llCC
Lcing: <Hltllh'l'd in ::;upport. of tl11• assl'l'lio11 that 1w11drati(.)n cxi:;led, :u; in the following:

There were instances in which the absence of le:-ion of the \'iscera was \'Crificd Uy
autop,y, "' in the following ca"e, recorded hy Surgeon 0. A . Judeon, U. i:l. V. :1
CASE 167.-Pi·h:ite \\'.Whipple, Co. I, 31l Ycrmon1, w:i11 &ll11ck in tlw kn hypochomlrillC region, at tlie Wild;ornti!.8,
::'! lay fi. lr"ti-1, hy n coniclll mu~kt:t ball, which pcnetrlltcd the J)l.'ritoneal cn,·i1_,.. No account of the symptu1111:1 ur trt"ntmcnt :ipp;:nr
on thl' fidd rl'Co1·1h1. The patient was brought 10 \\'ru;hingtou nm\ placed in Cnrwr Hospital, where lw die<l on ) l :iy Hi, ItlG4.
The dinJ.!llO:-is of" penetration of the peritoneal ca,·ity without injm·y of the \'iS<"ern," in the monthly repurl, attractin~ attentiorl',
111<1wd11\ iJJquiry was made as tothecauscofdcath, andthen•pl,v was: "pcritouitis.'' ltistolw rcg-rette\l thatt ht! 1<itua1iu11
ofthemb,;ileandthcnppearnncesoftheviscemwerenotrecordl·d.

At the autopsy of a case reported by Surgeon Eclwin
Bentley, U. S. V., on page 443 of the Ji'irst Surgical Volnme,
the track of a rouml mueket ball was tmcecl from the left ninth
interco,tal space, where it cntcrecl the chest, through lhe lung ,,,,.,!!l!l'!!!~~<.Ui!i\~\,
an•l Jiaphrngm, thence, grazing the walle of the stomach and
colon and coils of the jejunum, the missile passed to ite point of
]o,lgcment in the seconJ lu~bar wrtebra (Fw. 16). 'l'he patient
sun'ive<l three we('ks. There were no symptoms of peritonitis;
the ~ign~ attendant on the pulmonary lesions, at tir::;t, and
ultimately the hectic fen·r, which declared iteelf whcu a psoas
:1hsce:-:;s dcYelopr·d, being till' proininent foatun•s. An analogous
'"'"" of a hall paseing oi.Jliqurly acmes lhc aholominal C<Wity, ":~~,. ;·;,;;~;;:·:-,;;;; ;,;;,;;;~ ;·;·;·;.~··,
tl1rougli tlw con\'olution::; of the jejunum arnl ilem11, without
apparPnt injury to any porliun of th<' <ligf'stin~ tub<.\ will be tlllclucccl among the CllSCS of
woun<lo of tbc li1·er.
The
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Oil1Pllllllll and ll\f".-.1•11lt•ry, l1uL a\'oi<ling the hollow \'is1 ·1•rn, :ll'P \'rry prop<·rly <'ikd l1y
wrikr:-i 011 this s11l1jt>d a~ wol'tl1y of meditation l1y all rnilitn1·y surgi•onR. Then• \\"l'\'i' a

i\·w ·ins!:tll<'"' in whic-h tl1c \'isc<·r:t "l'Jlrnr to h1wc J>rimnrily cscnJ><•1l injury, yet finall.1·,
ull'<'!"iltiY,. nl1s111·ptio11-eitl1t'r tliP JH'o(luds oi' i11flai1111rntion, or till' mi~sil(•, or SOllH'
f1•n·i!.!n .-.ul1~t:nwl' c:.uTied in-~aint·d adrnis:-;ion to llH' 1li~<·stin.' canal and pa'-:.:-:Ptl awn:r hy
tlH.' 11al11ral pa:-:sagt•s.

hy

An :\hslrnct il"l gin•n, on pagi• ;)81 ol' tlH· ff'/t•;-;I l·:1111'gicfll
uf tl1<_' rnse of Prinlte Tli0111:\s B. H - - , who was
11·oun1ll'1l nt Petersburg. ~larch :!!';, l '\G.i. \iy " bit\\, which
Tf>hnnt',

lor_lgctl....._o\·l'i' tlu· trcllls\'ersP <'01~>11.

lie sufforecl

from traumatic p1·rit<J11ib::; of mollernlc intcn ...;ity;
hut thcrl' wa' no illlliea!ion of pcnctrntion of the
liowel until April 29lh, when, 111'ter nn nltack of
Iormina with '!J'nesmus, the linll (Fw. 17) was
J>assoJ cluring dl'f,·cation. In tl1is casi', it is
11uitc J'O>Siblc tl1nl there was no prirnnry lesion
of the gut. an,\ tl1,tt tlic rnis.,ile lllaLlc its \Y'1Y into the intestinal
1·a11al h1· ul,•c•ratl\·e nb,orJ>tion. The printc;l hi,tory closc1l \1·ith
tin· p;1tiP11t'~ l'l'l'O\"t'l')", ancl clisel1ar~e from the s1•r\'icc on Rcp!cmuer :2:!, Hiti.). oinco then iL has been learncil lhal, in
llecellllier, ]K/:2, D - - 1rns p<'nsioncd. His application for
Jll•nsion was a1-eo1n1»rnic·il liy his pl1otograph, in which the
1·i1·ntrix of !us woun•l wa' well shown. The protogrnph is
rar,•fnlly cOJ>ie.\ Ill t!11, ll<Tompnnying woo1l·cul (Fm. 18).
1
~fo,\j,"t! fo,p<Tlor JI. IL l Lirnilton, U. f:l. 1\., hns recor.\cd a somewhat analogous
1·n~l', with a h:;-;s fortunntr- n•:-1ull, tlie missil<"' lx·ing rli1r1i11niell thrnugh an nb~·H.:Pss iuto tl1"
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sit!1H11icl fh•xur1' or tht' reeitlln, nnd r.scuping l1y llw anus on the fortieth 1ln,,·; ai'l<'r \\'hi{'h
suppmiltin11 ennti111l<'d, an1l tlH' patil•nt di('d, hl'dil', al tl1t· ('lose of the sp\·enth 111011tli :

It eannnt hC' d0ul1tr1l that such ca~c·:-:, \\'ith intestinal l c~ion of a s.N·onclary naturC',
~hnuld lw distingni:-:11{'<1 from tho-:(' iu whieh n. missile' gains a!lmi~~inn to the' i11t1·;-;li11al
t':lnal at an rarly perio..1 aftpr shot penl'lration of the nhlo111c·n, n:-; in the inHhu1t·e:s cil1'<l l1y
~t1q.!1•nns Thomain, Ducad10t, nrnl Ilulison, 1 ancl othns that will be all1ltwrd, in whi!'\1
th1• 1·0!011 was rlirl.'dly pt•rforate(L Rome olllf'r rxarnpl<'s n1iglit lJl• given in wlii1·h h:dl:";
111·0\1;d1ly l'lltN<'d thi· intestinal cnnnl l1y ulcrr~1tiYP ab8orption; yet it j,.., not po.-;~ilile lo
:1:-;:-;1·rt, in r~'!,!Hl'!l tn any of these ea:-:c~. that th<'l'C' was absolutely no primary "i~cPral !(•.-;ion,
wliilt· in :-:nnw or th(•m tliPrc was u1111nrslionahly complPtc or partial pL'rforatiou of thl' walls
of tltP i1it1·~tin1>. It will. tli('rrf'nre, h(' heltl'r to f!l'OU]l th<.'m farther on. J will ('it<' l1t·n·.!!
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howeYer, nn in,tnllf'<' of n hnll trn1·rr,ing thr ahtlominfll 'flYity without injuring tl11' 1·i""'l':l,
nnd r('maining-. fc;r t'CYen y<'nr~. L~rn:ystcd in the mesrntery prohahly, and then, b1.·L'Ollli11g
dioplaced, cau,i11g the formation or a fibrous hnntl, which became the c:u1sc of strangulation. the mi""il<', mcnn11·hilc, entering the intestinal tube by uleeration. This "''''Y
rcmnrkalile ca•e i' reconled hy Dr. \\'illiam John Run<llc, of Portsmouth, Englaml
'fhcrc is nn interesting •group of penetrnting shot \\'Ottnds or the abdomen, in wl:ith
the mi>silr, ent<'ring nnteriorly or lnterally, lodges in the iliac or psoas muscles. Nothi11g
1
Most. of them resulL,
<·nn bu heller thnn John Bell's description of these wouncls.
eventually, in paralysis or in hectic. ·when it is practicable to discover the track of Ll1e
ball, it is gc1wrally found to ha1·e trnYCrsecl the great intestine or the extra-peritonea l sol'l
ti:;sues in the ii inc fossa; in rare instnnces, it mny pass harmlessly between the c,ils of
the small intestines. Possibly this was the cour"c of the ball, in the following case, whielt
is interesting though derectiYe in many important details. The remornl of a ball from its
lodgement in front of the trans1·erse process of a dortil1l Yertebra is a very cliflicult surgie,d
achievement, and it is a pity that the reporter hns not given a more.circumstantial account
of the steps by which he accomplished it:
CA!'l~ liO.-rrirnh' Jacob Wl1itl•, Co. G, 13th New Jersey, ngt!d f).I yeal'l'I, was wounded atChanccllors\·ille, )foy 3, l l:l6:t
The wound w:u~ drl'8<'t'd at the field hol"pirnl, :ind, on the ith, the patie11t was tram..fcrrcd to \\'a!'lhington and admitted to Can•t.•r
1
llo8pital. Ae.!li,.,tnut f'urgeon E. F. Batel'!, U. 8. V., who report8 the ca:-.e, f't:itcs that ' a mini6 ball entered two and n. balr i11d1f'i:'I

aW\·e the anterior1:1upt.•rior1-pinous prQCl'f'i'I of the ll'ft ilium, passed throm:i:h the caxity of the abdonw11, and cmb~ltlcd it:;clfin tho
p@oas lllll<'('lc to thr ldt t<hle of the Ja,..t tlort<:ll n:rtebr:i.. The wound of entrance was of more than or<linarily large siz(', fiO that
110 dilliculty wn1;1 t•xpNit·nct><l in introduciug 1l1t· linger dir('Ctly into th(' ca\·ity of the abdomen, nor was inordinate paiu suflim.'d
from the a!t('lllpt." [ Jh·rc tll(' rt>portt·r fails to "Pl'<:ify the results of this l'xplomtion, and IPnxcs us i11 ignorance whetln•r tho
fiugcr cnmc in coufaet with the small or lnrgc in1csti11C's or with nny vir;cu~, an unfortunate omission. lie continues as follow11 :]
;, During the ('1h~ui11g two nw111bs, paiu~ ()fa du!I chani.cter were conl'tantly t·xpcrienccd through tlrn whole lumbar region. Jt.
was n11t, hO\\'C\'1•r, uuti l July 11, 1803, that thl' l<1cnlity of the ball wa.~ approximately diagnosed. At that time, a slight swelling
nppe-nl'<'d oppo.'<itc the lne.t dor.:"nl vertdwa. The patit·nt was unable to i'let·p i:;otmdly at night, as hcfore, and sufiim..'<l mit';uiiul""=i
from the foci of ht·ing conslautly b:uhed in JWM!piration. On July 20th, he wns placetl upon the tabl<', nnd I extracted The hall
from its po:.oition bl.'fore the tran,.\·ersc procei<il of the ,·ertehra. Gr<'at n•licf was at once experil'necd; in the course of an hour
1he patient. walked Wl•ll nnd ca~ily. He was allowed full diet, with bl•ef·~t<'ak, eustard, and a. half·pint or pint of sherl'J' wine
daily. On Augu!l.t lith, hC! was examined :md n>commended for f:ixty day'3' furlough; 1he opening by which the ball was
ex1racted had t•11tin•ly clo-'cd, there bt'ing a. slight discharge from the wouurl of entrance. I t is probable that 1he tran;;\'t·r ...c
JU'octs~ of the n-rtebra was F.\ightly injurl-'11; \·ery minute osseous particli.>s had, from time to titnt', eRca1wd with the pu~." He
wa;; rcadmi1ti.>tl from furlough on Octol)('r 19th, and, on Nh\·cmber l<!th, tran~forred to hospital at Newark, New Jersey, w!Mi<"e
he w:is returned to cluty l"t•bruary 24, IHG-1, anr\, on Jannnry 2, U:!W, he wag clie.charged from service and pensioned. '!'hough
"unabletol)('arl:l<'Vert•labor,"hew:uion the list in September, 1872.

Rarnton pretended to brlieYc that it was possible to discriminate simple penetrating
wounds or the nbdomen by the rational symptoms alonc,2 and gravely formulnted the signs
of shot wounds interesting only the cpiploon.
In tn•ating of \'iscernl protrnsions in abdominal wounds, and of the treatment of escaped
omentum nnd intestine, there will he. occasion to exempli!y, by numerous instances, th(l,t
the grn\'ily of simple di1·isions or the parictnl peritoneum, and the clanger from contact of
the air with pnrts of the Yiscera, were formerly exaggerated. Evidence does not jn8t iry,
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however, a modification ol' the oltl opinio11s regarding the fatality of clN·p woun(ls. It is
(rue that " certaiu number of bayonet an1! swonl thrusts through ll1c hotly, and of
lnstnnces or transfixion nnd of impalC'l11C'lltl lrn.\'l' been l'C'COrdccl in tliis HL'dion, and that it
is necessary to adn1it the possibilily of the passage of balls or blunL wmpous thro11gh the
alxlominal caYity without injmy of the solid visccrn or
iutcslinal cannl, since this has been ckmonslrated by
di::>scction. 1 Yet such exception:::. arc really very rar('.
Profc'Sor Gross formulates the rule justly in saying'" tlw
viseera. scldorn entirely escape in any case." Guthriua
uiHl M. Lcgouest.'' remark on the difficulty of conceiving
of the passage of sharp-pointed instrurnrnts among the
Yisccrn, without lesion, howcYcr smooth and polished Lhe
i1l\"cstrnenls ma.y be. This drawing of Vesalius (Fm. 20)
will remind the reader of some of the olistcieles to such
a transit. rrbe numerOll8 instnnce:;,, of sworll thru~ts,
bayonet stabs, and shot wounds through the ltbdomen
that. authors enumerate, when sifted, appear rather us
much-reiterated instances, 5 while many or them, when
critically examined and shown incontestably to be
examples of deep penetration or perforation, lack evidence of being unattended by visceral lesion, and proYc
only that slight lesions of this nature arc not necessarily
falal. In his long career, Larrey observed only a. single
iu;tance' in which a. ball penetrated the abdominal
cavity without producing any immediately serious result~.
Even in this case, a lesion, however trivial,
existed; for, as M. Legouest remarks, there was a contusion of the intestine. It is remarkable that these
II
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1\11, \l't·i~ht to this t'01tsi1J..ration, t\11• Parisian "three tlays," of U:t~O, \:-. I". :u1ol \.-;.-, \ ,
:--hn11l1l nlll fur11i-..li 111orr

(Ir

ilw~<' PX1·t•ptiorn1l 1·a~l'::; thn11 the \var:; ul' Xapolt·on, or Ll11•

ln,h A11wri1·an riot>- than all tht• liatt\ps of tlw Hel>Pllion.'
,\ man of the 8Uth British l'l'f!ill>l'nt \\'as sl10t through the li .. ll.v, from the m11't·l to
the b:1ck, in [11.Ji,1, and rc1·01"t•re<l ll'ilhout serious symptoms; but ll'hen he tlit•d of 1·l10\1•m
oix !'<'>\rs suli.equ .. ntly, it \\'<IS found that the j ..junum had been either contused or <livi1k<l
in three phl<'es. 2 I can learn of no shot perforations of the abdomen without Yisccml
lesio ns, in the Crimean or Itali an \\·ars; but lHll't' collected a frw scattcrecl illuslmtions in
tlw foot note, and must, in fairness, not forfict lo state that in the Fmnco-Gcrman \\Tar, so
careful an oll'en·er as D1'. Bernbar<l Beck professes to have observed scnn such in stances.'
The <liai!nosis was verified hy an autopsy in one only of the two fatal cases. The otl!l•rs
wou\1! he more conclusive bad not, in one of the rcconries, fmcal fistula occurrecl. Of
th<' othc•r four recoveries it is ascertained only that ventral hernia supcn-c ned in 0111>, a111l
1liaphrngmatic hernia in another. Until the real tracks of the projectiles can be lrntl'd,
these ohsen·ations ran ham no great weid1t.
It must be concluJccl, then, that really simple penetrating wounds of the ahrlotninal
ca\'ity-that is, penetrations or perforations without \'[sceral lesion-arc 1·cry nnely in!lictcd,
either hy sharp or blunt weapons or hy shot; and that most of the apparent exceptions
arc ('x pli cahle by one or the other of two conditions: <·ithcr that the true com•e uf the
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\\'\'apun or prnjl'dill' l'\·atlt•s tlie cn.\•ity il app;u-..:•ntly (•nlcrs; or l'lsc, lr<w~·r:-;ing th~· C•t\·ity,

i:; l'l..'ally n~:--u ..·iated with i11juril'S of the ,·i~cl'ra, with lesions u~unlly 1111ath_.ndt <l by
cxtrav;.1:-:rt.tion 1 nntl ::-usccpliblc of n•p<HI'
1

\\'ou:<ns 01' THE STO)L\CH.-'l'he po,ilion of Lhe woun1l, it, <leplh a11<l tli1wlion, the

escape of' footl or drink, vomiting of l1luocl, pain and fainlnps::;, arc thC' prinl'ipal sign:-; or a.
wound of this organ. As~ocintrd with tlwm, tlwrc ma.y l>c thir~t. 8i11gultus, tpnpanif<'s,
small nntl frequent pulbc with pallor, cold rxtrc' 1nilics, and ollic•r R.\'llIJltOlllS ('OIHn1011 to
many• forms of injuries of the bC'l\)', Ot'('lllTing C'Y('Jl in 80l\l(' ('X<llllpJ..'S of llOtl-J>l'!Wlrnling
WOll!H]R. 'J'hP clanger of CX{t'<l\'i18Hlion iR absc nl wllC'n the organ is empty, nrnl lhc> risk
of htrmorrhngr is \es~ n:; t11c lc>sion is distant from tlw cun·aturc's. ·\round:-; 1wur tl1n
1

pyloru' cmln;1~cr the ht'palie arler)', nrnl tho><' at tl1e canliae extremity, tlie left coronary.
\ \'ith ~omc 8lll'h Lk:-:tription, i-:ystrmatic writN!--1 C(IH1J11only
prl'f;_\t'C acrnunts of woumls of thi!-i organ. But without
dwt'llin,!! on the :-;emciologv- nml dingno:-;is, T will \'l'nturc
to "'Y that npnrl from o~ular eYi<l~ncc, or th.at dcriw<l
from the intro<lnction of the f'ducakcl tingPr, extrnyasation of the cont< nls of the 'lomad1 i, the only pnthognomonic :-i!.!n of the divi~ion of its walls; m11l will hasten
to tlH' rn:irc instnu..:ti\·c ta~k of collntinp; incli\'i1lunl fads
lo <·x1·1nplify that the complexity of the conditions unil<•r
whit·h the lesion:; nrc obscrn:·d is :-:uch ns lo prrc:lndc .AJ:

much 1;11ifonnity in the nttcmlnnt plicnomrnn, nnd that
nlllwuµh bloody rnrniting, coming on immcdiat< ly aftrr
1

a ,[a\J or 'hot wound in the Yicinity of the stomach, may
nfi'urtl a strong presu111ption of a lesion of' that organ, it is
an uncertain f'ign, that may be absrnt when the stomach
is wounded, or pre.-:ent wben the injury i~ simply a contu$ion of the ~tomach, or a. wound of the Ii Yer or intestines.
llr. J. J. Chi:-;0J111 1 enkrtnins tlie mMt hopPful progno:"li:-1
c,f :rnr of th(• ConfPderak or Union writt•r8 who kwc
ath·er~kd to wound~ of tliv i-;tonin<·li, nnrl C'IHlC'tlXOl':'i to
justify Iii~ ti·nc11ing Ly tlw argument llint sohli('rs mo!-;t
frcquc·ntly ~o into hattle with en1pl)· sloma,·lis; hut he
~pet·ille~ no in:-.tam·p:-; of rt'C"O\.Pl',\".
llr. K \\Tarn-•11~ 0111its
wournb of thP abdonwn in hi:-; ~·11ito11H'. Tl1P rnn1pilns
of tliC' ( 'onf1 d< ratc J£afl11ul,J in n..
anu\ysi:-; of
1w1H·trati11g wo111Hl~ of tlw b<·lly,
liri<'fly to tla• signiliC'ancc of
U11~/(.r/crule 81ole8 Jfcdical a!lrl 811J·.r;i('(d Jo11tmd, nnd tht• f'OUtilC'rn nwdic·al journal:-;
1
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p11lili'h"1l 'i"'"' tl11• \\'ar, contain no oh,t·n·ations on the subject. Dr. D. C. l\·[<or; h:t;;
pri11t1·•l a 1·:1,1· nf recnn·ry from a rnpposi·tl shot perforation of the stomach, an1l tl11s ca>c
has h1'<11 rq•utl• ,J, with some rcfen·1H'Cs to the literature of the subject, by Dr. J. A.
Li<l"W an.I l>r. F IL IImnilton.' It is po"ihlc to atlduce a half-dozen allege<\ n'co1·cri<';;
that 11111't he 1liscrC't!itccl as crroncou;; n·!urns; a number of rcco1·eries in which lht' gt1'lric
},.,ions arc authenticated by the ~ame eYidcncc ns was produced in the case rcconlc1\ hy
Dr. l'cl t•rs, to wit: the unsupported testimony of the patient; and some instructive falttl
casc•s, of urnloul>tcd aulhcnticit)', allc1Hlc<l with gastric fistulm or other complication;;.
Panclurcrl and Incised Tlrounds.-A few fatal examples, unattcn<lccl by any unusual
f<'atun's, were reported.' Hecol'cries from stabs, with complete solution of the walls of
tl1P stoma1·h. arc far less frequent than a superfici[ll examination of the annals of surgery
woul1l lt·acl the reacler to infer.'
('\..,1: tn.-C'orporal P. "'hinakl'r. Co. C. h:t :\li:<,.::iF:>'ippi )lountf'cl Infantry, was admitted iuto Hospi1nl No. 2. at Vi{'kF:·
huq! ..J llllf' :.Vi, l~ll. from 1he lran-.port. Diana. with a JHlHC'lllt"l'1l \\"11111111 in the cpig:a.l'tric region. He had \'Omit<'cl hloocl nml war>
1!111m:ri11.~ from 1·xn1:-,;in• 11aw•l•a, i11tM1,.c 1hir.. 1, with ;:n•nt •lllXi(•ty and l:rn:tuor. The surface was damm,v :111(\ the cxtn·milit·s
w1•n• (·ulcl. I le dit••l nn June 27, 1~6-1. i\o au!op;:y. Tlw (':l"e j,; l'l'<'flrdctl by Surgcon llarn1t111 Bl'll8011, 11th \\'i,.<·on~in.
('.\!'J: li:?.-P1fra1C .J. \ \ ' -,Co. B. ;llh N<·w YMk
'.\larch, l;), 1H6-I , with a punctu1i."<l wcmnd in tlw lt·ft hypnchontlriac
au1lonc-h:ilf

was :ulmitted into th(' .lards
He had bl'l'll s1abb1·1l
tbeleft
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100.

a.

0., 1~ll, l"'il"
rr\i(' :-.tomaeJi was in a !->fntP of l"Pp\<'fion w]H•ll tJie lnjur_r \VHS l'L'l'Ci\'c d, a11d flH'

U. R. J\., gi1·c< a ru!I account of the C:l'c, in the report in Cin·tdnr '.l, R.

1

[l'll1\1 1.Y I

"Y'°J'lu111s 11s11ally nscrih!'d (o wou1Hls of this organ were well definecl. '!'h!' olomach was
dr,111·11 0111, ai11l the inl'ision in its 11•:11ls was <·losetl hy the interruplctl snture; the Yiscus
11,1, then n·j'lael'd, and tl1t' cxt('rn:tl 11·ouml wns united in the same manner.
There is still dinrsity of Oj'i11ion ns to tlie proper rules of practice in punclurl'<l
:111.t im·i'l·<l wounds of the stomach, e1•t>n wliel'C the viscus protrudes or presents al lill'
1•xkrnal wou11il. If the puncture is small, it is adYised that the lips of the opening slwul< l
Le pinched up with a pair of forceps aud a thread lied around it (Fro. ~ I ),
'O ~
as practised by Sir Astley Oooper, 1 for a wound of the intestine, nnd, with
signal success, by Travers," for a wound of the stomach by a razor, in I he
well-known case reported by him, with very valuable obsen·alions on
wounds of the stomach from various causes.
If the wound is ti lrillc
largN, it is recommended that it shoulil be closed by one or more points
of inlC'rrupterl suture (FIG. 2.1), piace<l by means of a delicate needle with ~f
fine lhrC'ad, or else by some one of the i11gcnious stitches that will Le
f... ~
.
,],"eribeil in treating of wounds of the intcstines. 3 In more extcnsi\·p
\.
~
solution8 of continuity, the continued suture (Fm.
11:;~:~e:J.- 1 n11•rrupi.·,1
v) ~
- -~~,,,.
21)) or one of its numerous rnoclilications may he
..,~- ,--· requireil. 'Whether the sutures should he cut close to th<> knots
T!J!.Z--~
an<I th!.' organ returned unallachc<l into the C:tl'ity, or whclh<'r !lu·

,-.,.,,,-,,,,,,,i.,,,,,,:-.~

,--=-:-

lignturl's

~ho uil1

1 1

be sufl(,rcd to liang loosdy from the Pxkrnal

wound, or w 1cl ier the lit'" of l 11e wound in the viscus shouid be
stitchrcl lo the abdominal walls, are points on whi<·h opinions arc
<li v<·rgi·n(, a nil which must come again unclcr consideration in conncdiun with the subjl'ct
of s11t11n• of the intcstim•s.
U111i.,/wt H'o1wcl.,. -::'fot less tho.n nineteen cases of reco\·ery from allc,geil shot
wounds of the stomach were rcporte<l. The e1·idcnce, in each i>1stance, has been cx:1mincd,
nn•l the in!'cre1H·es arc that, in some cases, the diagnoses had no founihlion, and tho

''''; '-.';.-

('JT01wous

rd urn:-; wern due lo culpable (•arclC':-;Sncss or ignoranrc, th<' term Rlo111ach lJring

srnndi111c' e111ploye1l l11· si1nplctous appar<'ntly '"an cuphuism for belly; that in otl1C·r easf•s,
hnspit:tl :-:.ur~('Ons or pen:-:-ion cxarni1wrs han~ rrln.ted and enrlorsetl the
~til'nt...;, nnd dl':-.nibed n~ fad=-' c•wnt:-; whi1·h,-:i_f--::---:-:c---:---::-c----c:-::---':::-c::---'--cc-
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tlic patil'nts came 11111l!'l' thrir oli:-;1•r\'ntion, nllrl ;ll'I' dc·stit11tf' ·of ro1Tol111r:di,·<· 1·ri1lf'1H·e;
that, in a fl'W insLuJC'<':-:, l'l'CO\'<'I} follo\\'l'd injuri(·s wlucl1 <"nrc f11t nrnl ronqwt«11L nhsN\'('l'S
pronounced to he shnt wounrls of' lh" k(Omrtth; fin:ilh·, th:it, e1·en in th" lntlc·r sinall
not 1n111\• than Dill' i111·11nlt'stalilc exampll' of l't'l'O\'t'I)' \\'<l8 rcc·onkd.
i11\·L'sti.:.ration of li1P n.>cnrd<·1l ~yrnptrn11~ a11cl
of tlie ~ix followin,Q;
1·a:-:c:-: hn~ faileil tq <·litit an~· l'\·idv111·1• in l'c1JT1jl1om.tinn of tlH•
of "t.:(·\·1·n· gu11:-;livt
wonnJ or tlh· stom:wli," \\'itl1 wlii(·h till'.'" \\'l'l'I' l'~'portf'd. Xom· of the llHllH'ti H)'pdll' Ull
the Pension List.
1

The cvitk•nt'L' that the ~tomad1 was really wonrnlctl in the following ca~<' i:-:. e><].unlly
unsatisfactory. The man i:-; pen:'iioiwd on account of the "impn.ircLl powc•r (Jr 1lr111 ·"
Of the mnny medical officer:; who obscn·ed the following case, Surgeon ( l. ] >crl1y, U
H. Y., alone ncC<'J'krl the pettirnt's statement-that there had been a gastric fi,tn\;1:
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"1111 -11111 , in.~ 1·nmmu11katiun 10 thi~ ollit·•'. thal '' tlw hall 1·nh'r('(l om• aud a half iuclw~ to tlw rh;:-111 of tht• 1"pi11al (·nlunm,
t.. ·lm\ tlwJ ..... 1orlu1\1·1'a,..1n11ollc1•,..l:l, pa"""'l'tl upward anti fol'war1l,prrj<Jr<1ti11!1tl1r:stm1111r/1, arnlm1to11t>a1Hlahalfi111·lw-.hl•luw
tl11•l'lt1"11tlm. Flui•J,.i-wallowl·•ll"ontinucd 11' llow through 1hcorificc l>rlow the-.ll'rnum foralmut tcu dayi<. \\'a:;tak1·u from
1111' fi, J.I ut Chauc•·ll1•1.,;\'ill1•, after blfog womuh•(l t1n•n1y-four lwur,.,, and canicd to LiLb.r Pl'i:son at Uichmund. f:.cbd "uq.;:cons
1

~\:: ~:~ ::~.-~~ 1;1l~ :.1111~~::~il1~1i1u~~l:~~,~~c:/;... ~~~::::i~~i~·; ;~.~'.:I :;,~ii~ i~l~~:~·0~~'.~w:t:::i F~~.·.::~:-~.i 1~~~ I~~\~ ii:s ~~~(~\~i;;;~~::;r!::::\ ~~;~.~.~:~~~~;1 :
l'l[i

han~ bt·(•11

r1·1•l•ftt.'<.\.]

Tiu· patient whose liiotory is nexl relatccl, like many others, was incU]J<tblc• of :lp]H'1'ciati11g the kimlness wliicl1 dictated a11 expectant treatment:
CAsg 18 1.-Prirnll' P. If. Chick. Co. 1 1 3rl Maiuc, agetl 21 yea1-s, 1'<.'Cl•in•d a

r~~1 ~~-::::t ~~~i l~::o]~l'.;~!11:~~.,~ !~~1:~ lJ1~~~~~:1~::~l~l·~·11n I~~,l\~~~l~~s b:~ l; l:~t l~:::n~~i :;::;ii·; ~-~~ ~~~~;t~i~l ~~:!i
1

lwalNI, rt'<'l'i\·ing- liitlc or uo nwm1ion, his case lJeing at fii·st corn~idc1·ed lm1wll•!<S. lie
was 1i11;11ly pamlNI, :uul, on Mnrch 9, tSW. was admitted into Cony ll o:-<pital, Augu~ta,
:!'il:iinc. 'l'ht· lJall bnd t'llll'l'cd two inclws belowtlieensiformcartilagl'. iu the median

::1111~, t~~~~<.·:.~\1t.l1r~~'.;~1 ;!•1~c~1~1~1tl~:~·:;·1~~n:i1·c;~::~~1;1~!~;~:~.:11;:~::~-~1':et~~~ol:·:;:,l•~/~~~
with a whistliug sound, :md that coffoe aml ollwr fluids which be swallowl!d ran out of
the wound of C'ntrancefor mnn_vci:ly.!'!. ConfodcratcSurg:cons tohl him tl1aLlJilt• canw
from thl' ,wouud of eutranc('. Ile was discharg+>d from se1Ticc April 21, lSJ;;, al wl1ich
time t=:.urgt>nn (.:eorg·e Derby, U.S. V., reports that lw wail wdl nud r1tro11;_!, aud his

~i~~::~~na:·~:.~;:f~~t:~· 1~«:::.~- eg~:~:oJ';;i~;·::t1~~~)~1:~n~~l:~:::~.u:i:;,~.~-~ 1~~~1s1 ~~~:c~:i:
liulc ll:l'll!Oith·e in walking, so that he mo\"Cil wit11 tb<:
in,.;tcadofhl•cl:md

tOl'S

An unusual proportion of alleged recoveries from shot wounds of the slomncl1 were
thus oLscr\'ecl at Cony Hospital.
The following case, reported by Assistant Surgeon D. 0. Peters, U. S. A., has been
n<hluc<'d as an irrefrngable instance of reco\'ery from a shot perforation of the stomach. 1
It will be obe1Te<l that there is no other e\'idence of the gastric extravasation and of the
hre111:1tPrncsis than the patient's statement. It is noticeable that Assistant Sm·geons
DuJl.,i, and ::lfaekenzie, who succe"i"cly had the patient in charge, made no note of these
rernarkable features :
C.\ ... I·: 1 ":->.-Pri\·ate George IL Bowes, 8th lllinois C.:av:tll'_r, in a ski1·rnh;h 1 September 1:3, 18321 was sh<1t. in the alxlonwu.
('aptnin .1. I>. Ludlam. e'th 1Jlinois Ca•nlry, certifi1•,; that thi::i man "was i;hot iu a c:n·ail'y ::ikirrnish, lJy !ht• l'lll'my, near )lidUlctuwu, )l:u-,daiul, and left on the field. I aft1•rward 1<e111 au :uuhul:rncl' 1uul Lrou~ht him in. I did JJUt tliiuk iil' would li\"I•
thruui..:-h thl• uii..:-ht. I saw him whL"lL i:;liot, an<l 1 was con1111auding tlw l:l(JUad ron. " Surgeon A. !ford, 8th 1lli1H1i!'I C.::n-alr.\", ilol·~
11111 11·IC1· to tht• cao.;e 011 l1i,.. monthly !"Cport. AR mo>'t of 1!11.i \\"OUIHlcd of the banles of South .M ountain :tll(\ AntiL•tam w1·1·c 1alH·11
to Fn•d1•1·i1·k thl' search for the patiC'nt was tlirt•ckd thc1·e, nm! it was fo1111U that Assi;;tant Su1·geon ll. A. DuUoi8 , iu cbargc of
Jlo;;piw.l Xo. 4, record.s that Bowes entt·n•d that ho1<pitnl ou S!!plcmber 19th, with a shot wou11d bclie,·e(l to invoke tin• iutl'1:1The particul:irs of the progress a111l trentmcut of the case nrc 1111t rt·cordcd. On J:muury &1 J8J3, tlrn patit111t. was t1·:tn1:11i1ll'fl,
fnrl'il to th~ hospital at Camp B, Frcdt>rick, where Assis:tant Surgeon T. G ..Mackt·nzie rccorlll'tl the caoc without auy tll'lnils.
On )lan·h 9th. the patient was trnnsfol"red to Jan·i,.; H o,;pitt1l1 lhltirnort'. and camE> under the chnrge of Al!!,.;i1:11ant Surg-Pon D .
C. Pt•frt.,., iu who:-e lam~ua~e a more detailed hi1:1tory may lJc :rin..'ll: "George IL Bowt'l'I, aged 19, a. pri\·atl' iu tlw 8t h 1llinuit1
('arnlry. wag tr:rn,,,f1•rr1·~l from Frederick, )Jaryhmtl , to thi.: hospirnl, )larch i 1 1063. The patient !:'tau•,; that till' clay previous
tu 1ln L:1ttlt1 of :::.outh ~lountaiu his regiment was in the nth·ancc, skirmishing with the enemy, wlwn ht:' hl'camr rnga:.;-ed iu a
11:11111 to hantl enc•)Untcr with 11. rebel hon;cm:rn. The man firL><l H'\'er:-.1 shot:i at him with hi;:i re\·ol vcr, one of which took l'fli:<:t.
in Iii" ah1lomt•11. The ball e111erec1 the abdomen abottt two iuches nborn the umlJilicus a111l one inch to thl• il'ft. of the liiwa alha.
tr.1\·,·r.-t•1l hack ward a111.I. slighlly upward, and made its exit just benc:ith the tenth rib, at a point that i~ about two anli mw·half
i111·lw...; from the "-pinom; procC:'s of it,: \"crtl'lJra. The wouud inmwdiatcl.r plact-11 him !tors d.P combat, awl lw <·omm1·11ct•(l 10
1 .\Q : t lr.t•·l IJI Iii!' C':l.!'I' l'l'lli rriule1l in rirfu/(1.- li, ~- (;, 0 .. lt11~·,, I'· ;,!.i. th•i~t.lnl ~nr~('<)n Pr.n;;:t.\"t pubhslw•I :t. <'HI')" uf lii~ "lli•·i:~
J .<J'>l'f C'lll!llPol l'1uf u1 lf1l1lary S11rq'r!f· in Ille' .Im. \l1d. Timn. J:Ot~I. Yul. \'I. p ltjj), The l"<L'>e is the only t·x:t.mple ufn-<•.w('ry fr"m a ~hnl \\"umul
,,( tl1e ~i.ima• h. during lllP "'nr. mpn1im1ed !J~· Ur. Jl.\\llLIO"i. Trtaliito11 ,\l;/,t.1ry Sury•ry, lttW, p. :JOO. :i.11,\ l'ri ndpfr.,111111 /'ro.f"l"·t •if Suryuy. 11'7~.
j•I;,
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next observation is important, because the symptoms immediately following the
injury were observed and recorded. Unfortunately, the reporter suITered an interval of
four year; to elapse before placing the case on record. I t rnay be ungracious to deny the
exactness of his diagnosis, which, indeed, furnishes the most plausible expl:111ation of the
phenomena; yet none of the symptoms related are inconsistent with the hypotheses that
the visceral lesions
been limited to the left lobe of the liver or to the dnoJenum.

Assistant Surgeon H. Culbertson's diagnosis, in the following case, is in disaccord
with the conclusions of seYeral other observers:
theU01lyhyaconoitlal
1hc left.

lfe was
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0
T 1k1 H tn t\il'I ~ 111th ( 1PT']'" I r" .. pital. 11111l lr••!\T1'tl loy IT .. loralin·-. !\ll!l ,.:imph· ,1 .. ,.,.,.jn~"'l. i::uri,r('ml )I. I\. 1 1 1·~·:111, l . ~. \"., r 1•\1t11'[ ..
t\11• i· 1.., ,.in 1.i~· 11io1 '• "~"l!l1,.li.i1 wntll!•l 11f 1lw al11lo11wn.'' Ou .July :!l1h, tlw ,.:1•r!!"a11t wa~ tra11,.ti·rn·1l to tllf' 1-'nirbx t'-1·mi11ar_\

II• )iii J, ul.111• :->11r~1"11 ]>. ]'. :'111itl1, C. t'-_ Y., n·pnrl!< tht.' iu.iury ai. a wouml of thl' ldt loht• ui tlH• li\'t·r. 'rlll' p;1th•11t wu~
forl••IJ •},1·11 llt-l't'mh1·r :M. nwl on ,January I), l"'li:>, tra11,.fi·rrl'fl to llarn•y Jfo,.pit:1l, )ladi,.•m, \\·lwn• !'im·g1•1m II. ('ulht•rt,.1111,
1-."' \ ., l'•'JM>t'l•·<l till'<, ... ,. ;1,. a" !!1111,.hot p1·1f.11·:1tio11 of tlw ahdmnt·n, with w1mnd of !he ~tom:wh." Tlit• wuu111l h·alt·d, and tlH'
11.1111 1t wn"' 1lii<drnrg1·•l ~lard1 ~. 1... 1;:-,, nnd 1w11,.in1wd. Ex:imining: ~urgt'On D. D. T. Hamlin, :ll. D., of Elk Jlorn, \\'i,.eon.-in,
n·1•111 ... \o\• ml"'"'..?'.!. 1... 1;;,, tl11· \\'utmd n~ •· (•au,.iug painful n·,.pir:Hiun, willi sumc contraction t>I' lowt·r parl of clu·,.t 011 Lolh
t>itltl'. lli .. :1\iility 1•111' h:1lf:nul 1wnna11l'tlt.''

Tl1<· Iii'!· rcmaini11g c·ases of the grn11p ol' ni1wlrt•n rcco1·erics fro111 allcg•·•l sl10L wo11rnls
of tlH· 'to111twh cannot be ucccptccl as rnch:

I 1m"11mc• that no writer on me1lirnl j11ri,prnclcncc would conternl that, in a11y one of
this f!l'l>llJ', t !11• t•1·i,h·1iec of recovery from a shot wound of the stomacl1 was unimpeachable.
Tu lh1• fn11r inslm1ccs in which till' conlt·nls of the olomuch arc allegccl lo lull'c escn]ll'd Ly
ti"' 11"<111111!, lhaL fad is attested only hy tlu• patit•nL's statemcnt. 1 In three instances, there
are l""'itil'c nn<l unL"cntnulicled stakments by surgeons, unsustaincd by l,rccise descripLio1rn
o!' sy111ptoms; and, in tweh·c cnsPs, the evidence is hopelessly conflicting or utterly
i1rn(l1'11nale.

1•11!11/ Complicalccl 8lwt l ll1111uls.-8hot wo1111cls ol' tile stomach an' seldom unrnmpli .. all'<i. In n•1·it·11·ing tl1c wounds ol' otl11·r alJLlominal viscera, many will he fo11ml
""o"iakd with lesions of the 'to111ul'h. So11w eases llwL luwe furnishfal spc'ri11wns for the
)ftis1•Ulll. Ol' that J'l'l»Clltcd fcatlll'l'S oJ' l»pcciaJ interest, may be cited here. 0111' is '111
exa111ple of a ,hot woun1l of the sto111:1ch co1nplirntcd with wount1" of the diaphrngm :1111]
en:on <tiltl with fradm0 of the i:.;pi1w:

1 'J h gni.;u cf ,,11 .. "tinn-, \nlh 11!1irh the :.t:itt·mt•uh ••f J•aTi1·nh nre lo \I(' IT'c•·in•<l. !\..,.. wrll C'X<"ffiJllifil'<I in llw f,Jl.,11iu!;' iud.!0•111. in :1 •l··b;.1t• in
ti,.. Xi If' Yori. J';1thd :,:;r:il !<.:1o('i1·1y. );,,,,.,nlwr :;i, li-ti7(T/1t .llrdirt1/ Jl,r.,r1/, H:l,i-f'<. y,.1, II, p. ·i'.18): "J)r. llO\\.\ltl! ~hh'<I tlo.1! l1<· lia•I met with
Ii<· <liol uni thiuk
,...\f'r:.1 IF 11 \'l'OU I~ ! fl~h"" ol h\· l';•I• I lmll•·b :.I st. •rt rnn:l:t', ;u,.I loatl in1.1riahly f,.unol that tbl'y heakd hy lir-t inh·11tiCo11
h: blo :I 1 J wuu •I m.~nt hem ,.i.. in tlJt• ~1tn1111t h .lll•l p·t 1·1""' \\ilh 1·•111.al rapiolity. lt•a1·iu;.: hari.lly a v•·-ti:..:•• uf ii~,. •Ur'M' nft1·rw.1r1l. l>r
1
ti! '"" ti t lu• h3<l 011i~ Ael'll nue 1·a_,p' f [,,),.,, _lid-t i!UU~l"'t wnuuol t•f tloP i.1<1111:\<'h, ;111<\ th.it was iu tlw 1wN·•ll ,,r H•·1·1·rh·y ('ul•',' I I :1l1f •It; a.
11 lu • II <'n ·a., 1·umi1i11g.·m•l 1•ur::ing of lilooJ, 111ul a 1\ia1•b.1r~1· 1•f clu· C••llf•·ul,.••f tin• ~lvm,wh thruu;.:-h the W'•ua·I It Wlh lhl"t.,, J" '' alm.,,. f.,. 11.uJ
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i\ nothl'r exam pl<~ of a. i-hot wound
with prr

of tJH' Kl0111~H'h, HS::.tOcia\pd

!(m1! ion of tlil' \'ertebrnl column, has

li<'Pll n\bted in Lhc .F'ir:st 8lltgical

r<>fumc, nncl was rcnrn.rkn.ble for th1•
1.:hanH.;lcri::->tic sylll.ploms of the g<lS-

tric !cf.lion; whil'h, on ref'Prence to
tli(' abstract of the casC', on page·
~ 13, will be fouml to correspond
doscly with the clesr-riptions of systematic Wl'iltrt'. rrJ1 e CUSC' furnished
lo the Mu""'m two pathological
prepan1tions, which are represented by the• acco111panying wootl-cut!-i (Fws. 32 and 33). 1
Jn a case that will be cletailccl in treating of' wounds of the pancrea<, Acting Assistant
Surgeon T. L. Lefwitt 2 as~ert~ that there was n shot perforation of tlie inferior curvature
of the stomach ;. large enough rc~.ulily to admit two fingers," the p:itient Run·iving fifteen
days without the slightc't functional
clisorLler. Ob,·iotdy, this statement is simply
increllihle. In the interpretation
next case, [ cannot <;ubsc:ribe to the \'icws of
the experienced nml competent reporter, Acting Assistant Surgeon B. l3. )files, although
they nre sustained by the officer in chnrge of the hMpitnl, Dr. D. C. PL'lrrs. I think the
frecal fi~tula WU!-; in the lr:ins\"C'rsi;:i colon, aml tlirtt, iu tlie H'ry complicatetl patliological
that took pince during the hundred nnd clc\·cn clays the patient survi,·ed his
\\·haten•r gastric: Llisturbant:r t>xisted W<1~ of a st-'cundary aml comparati\'C:-ly

PJ·;:"\J·,m.\TI:\~i

\\'Ot.rsns OF Tim ,\llDO:\IEX.

[t,,;11\l'.\'I

"PlC\'H\\;1s;ulh1·1"l'llllO
;.uli,..lllt1l·1· wn.-\·l'ryhm"<I.
and bo1h ~n·alt·r nnd Jc,..,..er om{'ntum wl'l'1' \"t'ry bl:ick. us wt·n• n\,.o
of lilt' ;.tomal'11 n•wnlcd a large ck·:urix wbt•re it had b1..<t•n
.\h<tlicnl :\lu"t'Ulll, \\"a.... liingtou, D. C., Ii,\· B. B.
1liat the pu1holo~kal spe<:imcn W:18 rcc,·ived n1 the }.fo ....eum
l·\·idcnt'eoftlH' ll•sion of the walls of thP otomachwns
thecatalogut·.]

The l'ullowing is an int(•rc•sting instance of the lodgement of a bnll in the storn•wh :'

.\. 1x1ticnt 8LHTiYed a perforation of tlw stomad1 and of the spleen by a rouutl pistol
ball for ten d<t)'•:'
C.\o;E 197.-l:'urgeon T. F. Perlt•y, U. ~.\'.,reports that ~t•rgt·:lHt Cyru~ E. I3u;:,,,ey, Co. K, 11th Maine, was nilmittcd to
the po"t ho~pirnl nt Camp Berry, Portlaml, )!nine, No,·embcr LR, 1a 1H, h:wing- b~·~.m shot in the left hypochondl'ium by tlw
aceirJcutal tli~chnrt.:1• of a pb1ol ch:u·g<'d with a rouml hall. The mi.,,_.,,ilt• pa,.~cd hctweun thu c:u·til:qc:i 1Jf the fifth aml bixth rihs,
the nttachnwnte of the dinplirag-m. th(' cnrdiac extremity of tile .:t1m1ach, the i<plet!ll, arnl lodg1•tl iu the lo11g mn:M:lcs 11f the back
bwmorrhagc, nnd lhl' contcnt:i of tht· stomach t·~capt'<l hy the wound. Tlrn fat:il
to the IC'!) of the 11pi1ll'. Therl:! was
lt'fll.

Sl:C'l'.111.J
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insl<HH'PS of' US~Ocia.tr<l }csions of thP stomn.c.:11 and colon:

As frequently as any othN eomplicalion. lesions of lhc lung and diaphragm were
The following inslan<:e will further exemplify thnt shol wounds ot' lhe stomach may intcrc<l the oukr tunics only:

a~socintrd with shot woumls of thr slomnl·h.

Jn olht>r case~ of this group, the patients escaped the
rlnngcrs of traumatic
peritonifo~. and suct:uinbed frorn inanition, or cxhaustiwi suppuration, or coiuplex causes of
constitutional irritation. Thus, lhe same reporter, Surgeon A.
U. S. V., records
the ca>c of Corporal JiointosA, Co. D, 1st North Carolina,
woumlcd at Ceclo.r
Creek by a round muokct ball, which perfomtecl the left
the patient perished from exhaustion lweh·e days afterward,
A"i,tant
W. B. Crain returns the ease of Private J.

PF~FTR.\Tl\'ii

\\'Or'.\O:-: PF THI·:

\P.nO\IF'.\ .

•\rtil! .. ry, ager! :21 years, \\"utm<ic·tl at Xcw Crcl'k. No,·crnL,•1· ~\ 18<1 l, \iy a eonical
11111sht. hall, wLieh i1crfornt<'tl the left lung, diaphntgm, stomach, and eolon." The fatal
n•s11lt was forty days later, January /, 1865. So111c complicatetl cases, remarkable for the
l1•ngth of time the patients sun·i\'ccl, \\'ere reported without such details of the symptorns,
progrc", anrl post-morlcni appearances as woultl lend interest to tletailc·cl alistral'ls.
1'ul'g<'on T. R. Crosby, U.S. Y., reports one, recci,·c<l at the Columbian H ospital from Rpotlsylvnnia, with a shot perforation of the stomach and two folds of intestine. 'l'hc lllan
livt•<l nine clays from the elate of injury. 'l'bc ball entered tbe left hypochon<lrium 1rn<l
IOllp;e<l in the muscles of the Lack. A similar case, resulting fatally in seven <hys, is
l"l'J)(>l't<'<l hy Surgeon J. Trenor, jr., from Be1tufort, South Carolina. Surgeon IV. $. Love,
l'. A. C. S., records the case of Prirnte CJ. P,·esnell, 6th North Carolina, aged :28 years,
who <liecl with symptoms of profound collapse, at the field hospital for prisoner;, RcpkmlJl'r
:2K, 186 1, nine clap after being wouncle.J at the L<lltlc of' Opequan.
Onstric Fi.,tulrc.-Beoicles the cases that harn been aclclucecl, upon e\'i<lrnce qnitc
opc·n lo C'l'iticism, at least three examples occurred of stomachal fistula;' resulting from shot
wounch; I.mt, unfo1tumltely, only nry imperfect records of the circumshrnces Jirececling
the fatal termination haYe been presen·e<l. Though the personal esteem enjoyc<l hy onP of'
the thre<' who succumbed to this rnre l<'sion, made this gallant officer an objecl of peculiar
interest, he shared in the rcn10Yal' necessitated hy the harsh exigencies of' wnr, and it lias
bee n 1wcessary to glean a nnrrati,·e of his case f'rnm the reconls of different hospitals an<l
the 1vporls of the se\'eral surgeon; who succcssi,·ely attended him:

WOllNJ)S OF TIU<: 8T0\1At'll.

Anothrr patient sun·in~il l1i~ injury S<'\'rn w<·eks, tlw ga~tric fi~tuh nppt nri11g. nt the
1

clo>c of tll<' tl1ird We<'k ·
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r1jt><•don of :my other !l<pecimen from l;-ai1fax Seminary at or about th:lt date.

The abseuce of i,iuch a nwmorundum is conclu"'in:•

~;,~~~~~::.:'.:~~!i~\··:E:'.~~~:::~·~.:,~:~~~~ :~~:~~E?f.;1~~~:~~:~;:;;i::~:;.~: ,;;;:~~I~~~~::f:i::~ : :~:~ ·:~;~~:l~~l~:::::~~~.~~;)~~
1

,·:1\ut• wa;;; lo~t in 1his way.

1

Th e Joss 11fthe r:we "l'>l'<'iLllen in question, howe,·cr it ocCmTPcl, is mm:h to\)(' lanwntcd.]

A thin! patient lil'ecl eil.(hty clays from the date at which the 'tomachal fiotula was
fir't olJ'Prl'c1l, ont' week after the reception of the injury:
C.\SE ~01.-Pri,·ntc Robe11 B. E - . Co. I, 20ith Pcnn.11ylvania, ag(>d 24 year~, was wuunch.>d in thl• f!'l'Uer:1\ assault
011 tl1e lim·;i. h('for1• Pl•tcr::<burg, .\pril :J, l ~G;,, Admitte1l 10 the fieM hospital of the lstdi,·ision of tlH• Ninth Corp;::. Kura-eon A.
F. Wlit•la11, 1st ;\lichig:rn Sharpshoo1e1-,., l'l'C1mll•d the car-e :u1 a i;;cn~re penetrating shot wouud of the ab(lomen, complicatl'fl h~·
a 1:1c rious flt·sh wound of lhe forearm. 1\n cxpl'ctnnt treatment with simple dressings was ordered, nml 1 on April f1th, th<' pati <·nt
was placed 011 thl' lwspitnl transport State of )lailll', to ht• :.;t•nt to Alt>xnndria. Acting Assist;rnt Surgeo11 \\'. JI. Fiuu 1·ecord:;i.
thu c:uio on the n•gistcr of the lloating lw11pitnl afl, from if!:l direction, probal.ily implicnti11g the flpleen. The patient was placl•d,
ou April Gtll, iu the third divisi<m 11f tlw Genern\ ll m•pital al .\\cx:uulri:i, when~ tire ward fiu rgeon registf'red tl1c ,\iagnosis a1:1
0
•' g11111<l111t wouud of the al.idomcn. with pcrfornrion of till' t-h1mach.' nnd the prognoi:iil ns "nnfa,·ol'nble." 1''01w of tlie for<'going
n>eorrll" ruJ,·ert to the sympwms. 'l'hl' cond iti on, 011 ndmi~;;iou at tht• Alex:mdrin. llospitnl, is thtHl l'f'Conled in :m m1~ig-t1l•tl ca8t"
hook: •;A couoitlal ball entered the nbtloml!n 011 tli<' It.ft i;i<lr betwl.'en thu eighth ancl niHth rib!5, nnd pas!'<e.! compl(•tl•ly through.
perforating the etmnad1. nnd making it"' (•xit t\\'O inche"' below am\ n little without the right nipplP. There i8 nl"'o :1 flt•eh wonnrl
of the rigl1t fo1x•nrm. the t=:lllll! ball hn\·iu4" pa,.. ... ed throu4"h it. There was hut littlu prostration of the i;:;_vi:<tf'm. Tht' p11\1<t• wa<1
nonnnl and tlw :1p1wtitt• g-oocl, anrl hi.<1 foo1l :.;eenwd to dig-1.' ... t wt•ll. li e suffered no pain; @a.,:s hi$ wounds are onl.v a little i:;ore.
Tlwre wrrt• uo ~ymptoms of peritonitii:. Pro;:!llo,.i:< nnfa,·nrabll.'. April ith, still ch<"erful and comfortablt•; p11l0te E:trong and
normal; wouml;; \Wrc drc.~;:ed with adhf'"in:> pla~ter and compre.~!'<, with a bandage tight nround 1hc hody. Appetite good; diet
Jig-ht nml nutl"itiou-". 9th, ,-till eomfortn\;lr; on remn\'ing the drl'~~i11g thi.._ clay, aficr his btx•akfast, n. ln.rgl' c1uantit,\· of balf·
dig-e,.fetl food :-<tr"amt>1l out of the wouurl. This occurrenC'e w:is witue0t~d by DNi. Bentley, )lackenzie, nncl others. amt :lifor<h•d
~ati .. fac1m·,\· 1•,·iill'tH't• of 1bC' charn.ctt>r of the wound. Tlwre \\'Pre 1141 "Pl'Cially untoward attendaut ~ymptoms. 11th, rn1 cl1an:::e:
pul,..<• i;ti\I ~o()(I; l"fll;> a.nil sleeps well: :1p1wa1~ cheerful nnd to11h•nt<•tl; there i;; some irritation of the cuticle about tlw low~·r
wn11111l, t·:rn .. (•(l hy the e ..eapl' of the C(>nll•nt;: of the l:'tomach. t:Uh. \af:t night pntil'ut had an attack of colic from fln.tnlence;
wa,. n•lit•n'(I hy nromatic W;lter; he !'e<'m!li a.;; well as wmal this uun·ning. :22d, a li1tle dt'p1·es.;;Nl in mintl; wouml.., Jook well;
ht• takt•s linctun• of l'!l':;quichloride of iron as a tonic; no food haR e,..caped for two da)·::. On the 2.tth, the patient was ti·:rn!!·
Darracks wn.s the desig-nation of anothl'r division of the 0t'neral llo!!ipital. Th e moti,·e
forrPd to R.ickll'R Uarrack!!."
probabl,r to make room for frrsh a1Th·a\s of wounth•d. I fore the ward
"P'"fomtiug ''.-ouml of th!! cl1e~1. with injury to tht.! lu11g;' a1Hl ~lat('S that the
r<"gi,.tt·i~ th1· c·n:.;l'
b11t h<' ~in~ tlw
is no in<lieation on Sm·gC'ou E. Bc11tll.',v'15 l"l'J)l)rt11 that. an
1...:1;:;, frotn t•xhau!:iti(ln.''
uot :-i.\011e to \w
enu"(' of d1·at l1 a3 ''gun,.hot wouucl of ~t11mach.'' The abs<•nce of !ht.! pathol(•gical preparatiu11
Tht'rt' is no :u:co1111t of 1he late1· pro~r>,,s of the casl.'. An oeC'a,.ioual e111ry Ly Aeling A<;.si!>lant
prl•:;criptiu11-Look or \\'ard 0, of Do\·er'e powd<•r with t:mnic acid . or of c::unphor mixture wi1h bitt<'r '"""·"'"• •cu•tototutce
only record of the patient that can be tr:lccd 1l111'ing the two month~ following hi,;; transfer to Sickles Barrack!!-.

In the three cases, the fistuks were 'econdary, and, of couri'e, incomplete at first.
Tn Ca,c 200, the communication betwl'cn the caYity of the stomach anrl the exterior was
not e'tabli,hed until the se1·enth week from the infliction of the injury; in the secontl
case" the fi>tulrr was complete at the cn1l of three W('t'ks; in the third, at the begin11ing; of
the 'econ cl ll"<·ek. One li1·ed only a week after tl1t' fistula became complete; tlw second,
four week'; the third. nearly lwelYc weeks.

~mC'l'.
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...:.\.n.v tlisens~ion of gastrit.: fistulcs n.•Hultinµ: fro111 sl1ol injurn.·s would I><.· in(.'ompldc
without nn allu~ion to the famous c:nsc ol' Bl. ~lartin, lin:t inn·~tigatcc.l and 111mlL' known
through the metlil'nl department ol' the Anny.
I K/i'i)' Ji,·ing, al Kt. Elizabeth, Bc'rll1ic1:
l'o11nty, l\rn:ula Klst, in the l'njnymcni ol'
tnlPrnhle hc•nlth, al th1• age ol' 1warly 8C\'cnty

Thrtt the ""l"hmtl'<l AJ,.xis iH still (June.

year~. h:.wing f'Un·i''L'tl his injury nlmo!'lt
half n cc11tury :? i~ prnof that hii:i aLnornwl
1

comlition is compuliLlc witl1 a reasonable
longC'vity. rrhc cxtcnrnl appcnrnnc<' of the
fi,tuln (Fw. ;~ 1), \\'hicl1 I h1wc eopic•tl from

an original tlrn.wing, printed Uy Brmunont
in 183:3, hnR undergone COlllfHHnli\·Pi)· littlL~
11w1li6l·atinn i-;. IH'l~ that tinw. ThP posll'rior
walJ of thP ::--tomaeh falls :l~:1insf the Opening
as a Yahc, anti H1mPtinw:-> protrudC's; but 110
otl1l'l' n·trntin' dre.-.:-;i11g is found necei:;sary
than :i loo,ely folded oilk handkerehit•f. The
nnnrxc1l 1lingrnm (FIG. :i.)) reprC'.-.C'llls the
relatin· po:--ilion of the fi:stulous opening arn1
the dirt.•i>tion of movemPnt impre::;:-;ell on i11~
gei:;ta Uy peristal:;is, as ob1-ietTe<l by Bea.umont.:1 The only othPr rec.:on•ry, with gastriC'
fistula, fro111 a ~hot wound of the stonrnch. ck finitely recorded in surgical n.nnal~, is that of
1

Maillol, wournletl i11 ::lfolle11dorf', l'l'[llil'c of lht' F rench
al Kai,cr,Jautern, in l.fa,., 1794. [n this little known,
hut authentic case, rccorcictl by Baron Percy, the fisluh
gra•lually contracted, an'l ultimately elose,l.
Reverting to the lesions of the 'tomach obsrn·ed
cluring the 'Vnr of the Rebellion, it i' po"ihl,. to appcn<l
to thf' history of thP ra!-<e of Bowe~ :1 ,·ery important rulcli
tion, whi<'li has been communicatPd i;:;inrP tlw abstrart.
on page 16, l"'"e'l through th" pre'"· Dr. ,\. Hard. of

Aurora, Illinois, fornwrlv regi11wntal s11nrP011 of thr 8th
Illinois Ca,·alry. has \\:ritten thr following 1-itntrnwnl.

~

J'HO. 3.i.-lJlll!fnllll I•~ ~hnw thl" ~it11nt1nn of !he
nlld•imirml ~1rrnin¢ in St. \fartin·~ I""'"· :irul 1h" i::('n
l"rnl tlirr•·ti••n bf mo1·<'ml"nl impn·~.,.,\ ,,n "'" ft•mi1lni~I
foodin lh"tli::::l"~tinrr,,tom:wh. f-\fft·rDr. W lltn'>
10:-..in Tomi,; Cytfop.nf .tn"/ n"'l l'l•!Jf. Y<ol. ,.,
J•.311.J
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whi"h 'l'l' at n•,t the <loulits I ti"'''" ,-0ntun•<l lo l'XPl'l''" regarding that case, arnl 0,1,iLlishes it , '"'Y01"l 'lnestion, as an nutht•nl ic instance of rcco\'ery from a shot perforation of
Ihe 8tomaeh. Jk IInnl write•, March 18, 187:\:
* • "1 rt•rollt><·t the C:l~c of Prh·atc.• Bowt'S very well. Ile w:i« l"ho1. with a mini6 bnll. in tlw stomach, tile dny hofon'
the battll' of 1-iouth ~lou111ai11, 111•:lr ;\liddlctown, M:irylnnd (i:'t·ptcmhrr 11 , 1862]. and came undt•t· my cnrt• immt•di:urly, Tlw
1
1
1
1
11

~1~~ . h~~~·~ct~~:i;;~tlh~e~:~;:,~~~i ::v;:~v ,Jl~~::~~o l::~.~?t:~~ ~1:!:~~h ;~: :\~~;:~ u::c~~;~ 1~~h~ ~:';~1 1~1~:~t ;::~,;~:~:; :1U~·~1:du~:•il~)~~H:~](~i1'.~~
rai:•ed. lyinU" iu n i:.emi-recumbent 1x1.:l111'e. I gave him opmm fr1•\•ly. to alla.r pain. The ucxt d:l_r. as l was obli~1"l to f!O
for\\:ml will. my l'l'J.dllll•111 1 the p:ltient pa.«sed into anotlwr !'IUl'geon'" hands. Since lu s <lisch:lrgl', llowt•s !in" fully n-<:on·rl•d;
has marrit·tl. nutl h:l~ C'hildrt'n 1 and now l't'«id('s at Crete, Cook Count>-, Illiuoi$.'' [Ree CASE 1~5, p. 4G, a11te.]

The l'ollowill_g is an extra"t from a letter from l\fr. Bowes, <bled 180 \Vabh strcd,
Ohicngo, )farch :W, 1873:
"Dl~AH i:'m: Your lelM' of 1he 6th instant !ms just come to hand. As I do not ref'licle in Crch', it has bei>n somt• time iu
reo.ching me. It was about three montlu~ :lftt'I' I wn$ woundt>d thnt 1he vt>miting nf blood stopped t'ntirel,\·. During 1he lnttl'r
p:lrt of that time, it OCt'urrcd 0111.r wheu I wns mo\'ed from bed to bt•d. The rsca.pe of food ~toppNI prc,·ious to that, J think
nhout uinc or ten W<'t•ks nfl{·r I was wountled. I was not wounded on Ma rch G, tq:>:), or nflerwnrds.'' [.\. G. Report of
Jllinois, 10G7, Vol. VHI, p.17:),gi\·esthip;erroneoul"date.]

'l'hen the ohserrntions of the \\'ar on this sllbjed may be ~u111me<l up as cmLrncintr
four fatal punctured or incised wonnch, OllC incontestable reco,·ery from a shot perforn.tion,
a few recoveries l'rom slwt woulllls in the ga,;tric region, in which the diagnoses were not
determined un<''lui\'ocally, and n<'arly sixty fatal cases of more or less complicated shut
wounds of the stomach. Deeply regretting the series of'
unfortunate incidents' that impaired the rnluc of some of
these obser\'ations, in suppressing the li ght they might
ha\'c throwll upon the morbid nnatomy of tlwsc lesioll s, I
haYc borrowed from DI'. Klohs tl10 representation (Fro.
36) of' the process of repair in >l partial rccoYCry from a
shot wound of the stomnch. The preparation was taken
from a pati .. nt, IIdsbcr, 88th Regiment (Baden), wollnded
Au;rust G, 1871. at Worth, by a cha'SepOt Lall, which
pa"ed through the spleen, stomnch, Ii,·er, diaphragm, left
lung, right pleurnl cavity, and right lnun erus. IIe )i,·ed
c until August 21th, eighteen days: "Following the shot
channel to the left, two shot openings were found ill the
'tomach, one of which had united with the left sl10t opening in the li\•er, forming a funnel-shape<! cU\·ity, from the
Lottom of which a ven· narrow channel led to the Ii,·er
shot channel. Opposit~ the fi1.,<t oprning, at tho f'un.!us,
was a circular opening in the wall of the stomath, 1Hw
<·Pntirnetrc in di::unekr, witli f;harp <•dge~, covf'red with
mueous n!l•1nLrane, the !i,1,is of which was forme1l of <·loselv attaehe<l reticulated tissue"'
The prom1•lne" with which ineise<l wouu<ls of the stomae.h may cieatrize. is exernplifi.ed
b:;· the case recorded hy Dorsc.\•,3 uf a '·man whose stomach was wonn1le1l after drinking
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porter 'l'ht• WOllllll of till' s!Olll<l<'h was found, on disset·tion, completely healed; the
patirnl clied 011 tlu' fourth day, of 1writoneal i11llam111ation." In sen•rnl of llw Parly fatal
<'USl'::-< it ,,·..-1.::; noticNl that thrrc was neither rscap(' outwardly, nor <'xtnwn~ation within
th!' pcritonc<ll CCL\'ily, of the nndigested food which partitllly filbl tll<' wounded \'iseus.'
But (•xtraYn~alion wns lhe rnlt•; and, Uti wfl~ indiL"aLcd in rcfc.'1Ting lo ruptures (Jr the
stomach (p. ~~.and note 2. p. 27). the fol:\] issue was m11re prompt when llic injury was
recei\'e{l whilC' lllf..~ organ wa~ in IT• Htate of n..•pletion. 2 lJmmalerncsis generally ocrurrf'd
Ycrysoon aJtC'r the infliction of the lnjury; but it, wn:-; not an <tbso1utl'ly tonstant symptom. 3
There was commonly inh.•ncie p<iin nt the Rra.t or injury. The pain was appareutly in
relation with the extent .rnd acridity ol' the intra-peritoneal C'xtravasation. Instances arc
ad<lured, unattencletl by extreme pain, in whirh blon<l was l'rcely cf!'us.·tl in the peritoneal
f2.ac; but. whrre the pain i:-; U('scribc<l a~ <·xnucia.ting, it commonly npJ)('ill'R tlit1t irritating,
undigc,ted food had escapccl into the ccwily of lite bdl)'. Bloocl flowing into tho slomacal
ca.vity imluce<l. rnmiting, followed hy per:-:.islC'nL l1iccough. The rxt0rnal lt:rmorrhagc was
selJ0111 consiLlernblc. In most of tho cases intensity of thirst was noted. Nearly all
were att<.>rnl~tl by ton~tipation, n1Hl many by tlysuria. rrlrns, in several particulars, the
facts ob<en·rd were conformable to the deductions of theory. But there \\'t•re many
unexplaincJ exceptions.
The group of cases is :-;o large, comparatively, that, added to the l·vidence existing in
surgical annal<, it shoul<l afford ti. a better approximati,·e estimate of the frequency and
fatality of wouuJs of the stomach than has heretofore hccn cntertainc<l.' Contemporary
author::. still cite Percy's estimate that in punctured or incised woundK of the stomac:b f'our
or ti,·c in twenty may sur\'i\·e. 5 But if, from the time of Albucasis to tho present <let)',
:t 1-:iL'Or<> of authcnlie recon~rie,.; from le::iio1is of thiH cl;t:-;_-.;
pos::;ibly be gleaned, it would
not be difficult to aJ<luce many lime" that number of
cases, and a mortality mtc of
99 \\'ould be nearl'r the truth than Percy\; eotimatc of 73 per cent. The
reco\'cries from ~hot wonmb of the
with or without fi~tub. nurnUcr
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:-:p\·t:n. 1 . \ largt• proportion of tl11• injuries of this group must lu" :--ought in l11P r<'lurns of
tho-'' kill<-<! in adion. Of ,Jiot womHls of the ><tomach that conw und<·r trmtnwnt, the
p1·rc,•11lag<' of n•co,·ery is ernnll. 'l'lw eixty-f'our <'ilses of the \Var or (]10 Jlchcllion ll1at
l':llHP u1Hkr i-.urµ:il·al ob::;ervalinn p1·0~cnted a Ringle im.:;tnnr<' ol' undm1bt<'d rC'eO\'l·ry, nJt(\I'
a ,]10t pe1l<'lration of the wallo of the stomach. Of shot injuries without pcnclration of
the vi"'"'· thr<'c were followed Ii~· orcondary gaslri1• fistulre, arnl ('l'<'ntually tcrminntc•d
fahllly. In th<' single cxampl<• of lo1lg<•mcnt of n liilll .in the cavity of th<' olomach. there
wa' 110 r1uestion of
to he callccl for in
1
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NC'ithrr was gastroraphy pmploycd in any case. 'rhis resource merits more Mll~i<l<•ration
tlmn it rcceiYes; for the majority of rcrovt'ries fro111 wounds of the stomach hn\'C heen
instances of the successful use of sultu·cs. 1 1'he romplcxily of shot wounds, :111<1 the
attendant lesions of nC'ighhoring orgnn!';, commo.,Iy forhicl recourse lo this <'XJW<lirnt. But
iu ncccssihlc shot wo11111ls of the ankrior wall,
this mcau:-. of nrrrsting fatal L•xtrn rn~alion
shou ld not he neglected. l n•gard Lhc refreshing of the br11iscd edges in gnslroraphy nnil
Fm. ;l,Q,-T~<'mhert's ~uturr
('lltl'l'Ol'flphy nF: llllll('('('f'S:ll'Y. In thr modern
Fu:. 37.-.lolll'rfe 1\1\\lfP
mctl1ods of opp)_ying "1turcs lo tho alimentary
canal, in\·er~ion aml approximation of tlw :-iC'rous surfo.res is universally f.:On~ht. (Hrf'
Now in all shot wounds of the digcsti,·e tube that T ha\'r cxaminrd,
FIGURES 37 and 38.)
the loss of ~ub:-;tancc i~ mainly confined to the muscular, connective, and mucous ti~Rll<'~, the
serous 111emlmrnc remaining~ sufficiently orgnnizt•d to hold !-;titches. 1t will br !->t1ffi1·il'nt
to unite these "1rfaces (adosser lcs sercusc.•), and what >laughing of the inner tuni1·' there
may be, can 1fo•chargc into the

6
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\\'ol'\ll~ 01· mF ~\L\LL hTF:-'TI~E;-;. Of the romplications o\' pii1wtmti11g \\'flll!Hltl
of till' ali.lo111e11, \e,1ons of tll<' rnial\ 111l<ostinPs i\ro the 1nost frequc•nt, nn•l mntrihul<' ll1c
largest contingent to tlw gcneml mortality. The
gn·nt len:zth of this viscus and ib position (FIG~.
20 and ~l) ncl'ount for this liahilily• lo injury.
\\'ot11Hh of· the •mall intestines nrc often multiplc, 1
lJ<•cause of their convolutions. or the three <li\'isions of the gut, the ileum is t\1e most cxposc<l, next
the jejunum, while wounds of the .luorlc'num less
fn•quently come under trentnwnt. 2 'l'hc minute
anatomy or the intestine explains som" of the peculiarities in the appearance of solutions of its continuity.
Tn punctured wounJs, the opening is
contracted by the circular and longitll(linal fihres,
and closer! by the e,·ersion of the mucous lining. 3
In tnrnS\·crsc wonnds there is slight gaping from the
contraction of the longitudinal fibres; but the calibre
of tll<' intestine i' 1limini-hed by th" contraction of the circular muscubr hyer an1l the
pouting of the 111ucuus membrane, anrl the escape u[ contained matter is impeded. In
cnrnplde trnns\'crse sections of the gut, the tli\'i11e1l extremities are separated and puckered,
so that it is commonly impractien,blc to clistingui.-h tl1c
from lhe lower portion except
Ji.,. the escape of frecal matter. 1n large longitl\lli1wl
contraction of the circular
111u,c·1ilar fibres (Fm.
wiik
of the
the
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escn1w of th<' contents of the bowel. \ ritli a few <'ornlition:.ll rL•servatious, wound~ of this
portion of th1' alimentary canal arc juslly regar1h·d ;ls almost n<.•cp-;:-:arily f;.1tnl; not
bccaust• the \·isccrnl lesion is in it::::elf dt•strurtin', for it is snsccptible of prompt r<'pair, 1
l1ut hrl'nusp the comlition~ thnt will s<.•cu1v the iwritonL"Ulll fro111 tlJr ingn•ss of foreign
111:1th·r Hr<' so rarely fulfi.lkd. fo tlii~ fpw iu1'tnnc1..•s of rt'<'O\·cry tl1at will bP adthu•rd, tbl'
forlttnait' isRtH' wn~ tlue to llw a~glutin:1l1on of tlie injured wtd l to ncigl1boring parts
through tila,tie exrnlation and the
of the intestinal contents exlcrnally. Ev('I] in
these exccplion<\l cases, there is room
dnubt whellir·1· tho lesions m1lly existed in th<•
snmll intc8tin<', whether in fact the fo.:!rnl llisd1arge 1li~l 1wt proceed from an openlng in the
colon. Ruptures of the small intl'stines without external injuries harn been notieC'd on
pa.gc :?:?, and reference is there 1nadc to lilt' oh:-;curity of the syinptom~ of that h sion. Jn
\\'OUlllls, the dL•mon::;tn1ti\•e C\·idence by sight or toudt lll<L)' bC' superadrll~tl. TLe e~w:lJw
of thC' inlt•stinnl content~. or their npp<'al'aJW(' upon the Yulnerating in:-1tru1fH•11t alo1w, afford
certain proof of penetration of the intestinal canal. (Jf til1011t six hunclrP1l arnl filh· cases
of pL·netrating wou1Hls of the alxlonwn rdnnwd 1lnring the \Var n~ 111ai11ly implicating the
intestinal canal, onl.Y ;lhout fifty are Llistinguislwll as lc:s1ons of thf' small intestinC's
exdusin·ly: l'ighty-nine were set down as wound~ of the large intestinC's; and OY<'l' fiw
huntlretl ns c;1-;es in which the portion of tlw canal injnn•Ll was not <lisc.:riminatc:tl, or as
inshlllt'C:-i in which both portions were inte1\•"t"1l
Pundurrd and lnC'i:.;ed Tl~oands.-1\ti the fact:-; adduec1l on pages :31 and :12 wnul1l
indittltP, lesions of this de::;c.:ription were uncom1non, and most of thc·cx1unples
\\'ere tlit· re-:;ults of stabs inflickd in pri,·ate lm.t\\' l ~. 2 Very fvw ~wonl or
\,c_1yo11d woun1ls inrnh-ing the inteKtinal canal came nmler treatment. though
a nnmlwr of examples of ::mch injuries were obscn·p1] rm lhe botl i e~ of tho:-<r
,Jain in battle 3 In tho case of Private J. \ \ ' - - , eited on page 4:3, a
bayond slab in the left hypod1onrlrium, tho jejunum, as w1•ll as the 'tomach,
wa!::i perforated. Tllf' preparation of the in\'('rte<l intestine is :-.liown in the
adjal'ent woo•l-eut (FIG. -10). Tho charaelcristic trian~ular form of the puncturf' j.., notirC'abi<.'. Four (1r fiH· other ca<.:rs were rl'ported. F..ccnl extraYa~a
tion, prnmpth- fo!lowccl by fatal tmnmalie r•·ritonitis, appears to lun·e altcn<le1l
tlwrn all. Till' alisenre of protrusion of the \\'O\tn!le<.1 viscrrn, in this ~erics,
wa'i rr1nnrkablt., and explains wl1y f-lutun:H W<.'rc· f'O littlc> employed. Sinl'c tlw
\V;ll', tlii;-; l!lt':l!lS liaH bN·n twicP m••orfrd to ~11rrPssfully
1
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The folloll'ing case, though not lielonging lo the w,u· series, may he
noted here, as having furnisher] a pathological preparation to the Museum.
It was recorded in 1867, hy Surgeon J. T. Ghiselin, and the specimen was
transmitted in 1870, liy l:lurgeon J. II. Bill. It will be obse1Ted that the
appearance•, as accurately represented in the wood-cut (Fm. '11), of punctured stab wounds of lhe intestine, arc not dissimilar to those sometimrs
obse1Tcd in small shot wounds (sec Fra. ±7, on page 70). In preparations
presen·ed in alcohol these lesions are not readily distinguished:
:i

on.Jul.v2,
half inch abrn·c

Forl

In the next case it was necessary to apply ligatures lo scver«1l
branches of the mcsenleric artery, ancl enterorapl1y 1 was vc1·y properly
though unsuccessfully practi;ed:'
2:>
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rl'his sPric8, anJ. the army l'<hC8 obb<:'rr<'d sinn' the \\'nr, together exemplify the
pri1wipal rnrictiC's of puncturc<l aml i1wisNl wou1Hls of the !'lmall intestine. \Vhilt' minute
pundtm•s nre not. very clangerou::-;, 1 ::-;oJutions of i:ontinuity cxcl'cding four lines arP genrr«tlly
fatal, unll•ss art come::; lo the <.1id of nntun' and as:-;ist:; in t:!o:-;ing thC'm. 2 BPsidrs thr> nature
an1l ,lim<'11'ion of lhc wountl, the 'talt' uf plt·nitutl<• or \'acuity of lhc bowel, lhe cX(l'11t
of plastic <'Xtulntion, the scpamtion or opportnn<' cunl<.tc·t of <:ontiguou~ viscera or of the
parietal pPritonl!um, are r!ements that mollify the progres:-; and result of these injuries.

Iii
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Gun,/wt ll'm111r1'.-L,1rg:c projectiles generally cause hopeless c\·iscl'rnlions; muslrnt
halls enm111011h- partially or eornplt'kly di,·iilr the calibre of the small intestines; pistol
or r;1rliin1• halls often makr 'ingle or twin pcrfomtiotrn. The number of cases of lesions
nf this !!l"OllJ1. that came under trmtmrnt, was noL large, and it may be still consiclcrl'd
1lo11litf11l it' an incontestable instance of rccoverv was obsen·ed. Cases, however, that tlw
n·porkr,; rcgnrdeil n.s such, will h,• <"Olleclccl her~, and the reader can judge if the cvicleuer
1
is c·onclusivc that the small, antl not the large, intestine was injured :
C,\SI: 20i.-Pri\·ntl' Jol.11 Ban-. <..:o. E, i6th Xi·w York, ngl•tl 4;; ycnr~. rcccivcJ a shot wound of tlu· left siJc
ahilonw11, nt Spott>"ylnmia, ~lay 9, 1'"'6·1. lie w:ls conVC')'l'd to the hospital of the 1st tlidsiou, Fifth Co1•pfl, nndt'r
Surgl.'011 \Y. H. DeWitt, jr., U . S. V. The fit·lcl rcconl affords m1 inf111·nrn.tio11 l'l'f.mrdin~ the C'XlCllL or symptom!'! of the injury.
Ill• was fl('llt. hy an ambulance train throup-h Fn.'1h•ril•ki-;hurg ro 1mc of th(' hospital transports, nnd r1•ucbcd " 'n;;hingtou un tlw
Jr<tl1, n111l wn~ admittl'd to Dn11gla~ Ho>:pitnl. .\ctin!.{ ,\s.~i!:'tant. Surgeon lJ enry Gibbons, jr.. compik·d th1 1 following- ab11;1rnet of
tht> eni<> :z ".A couoidnl musket lmll had cull:rt>d ;1t tht• junctiou uf the ll."ft twclfih rib with its cartilu~t•, and, pai-:<ing downwaril,
hackw:ml, nud outward through the ilium, lodpnl iu the glutt•al musclei:t, whence it. was rcmon•d hy incb:iion. On a1\mi11;~io11,
1111' wo11nd e1ipiously di:;eh:ll'gcd a thin translucent. fluid, rt·~embliug diluted bile, which eddently canw from tlw flmall intef:lti1w,
for. among otlwr reasoui.. it had nofrecnl odor. \\-rere furtltt•r proof of the origin of thf' disch:lrge rl!quirccl. it woulrl be furnished
by the fact that three n:<c-n.-ides h1mbl'icoi(les e:<caped from tlw woun1l durin~ the second and third \\"el'k:< of the trcatmC'nt. The
dir«'harg1', for nine dnys prior to aclmi,..,..ion, w:c;, accordin~ to the patient, i;imilar to that abo,·e noh•(l. 'fht' pati1mt was };:ept
1wrfl'Ctly quiet in a recumbent po,,.tur1..•. The di~clmq.~l· from tlw wuund w:u; faeilitnted hy lnl'!!l' mal-'>-l';, of chaq1il· being ui;ced to
f\b!jorb it. For bl'\'Cral weeks the patient wa~ 1wu1·iillhed solely by milk, milk-punch, and bt.'l'l~tcn. llis appetite \\":'18 poor, hi~
alt'l'P muC'h disturbed by eough. But there was no ahdomi1rnl pa.in or tcmlernel!'S, aml at no time, throu!!hout lh(' trt•atmcnl. was
there nny symptom ofpcritmw:tl infl:umnati1J11. On ~lay 2:.M, n soap :md wa.tl'I' t'IH'ma w:ls admini:<h•rrtl without rl';;ult. Nothing more was nttempted in thi:i din'ction, as tlw p:tti1·ut wn~ doing- well,
nnd natun· P-t'l'l!Wd compea·nt to nwN {'\"Cry iudic:1ti1111. 011 June 3d, 1hc
11il'lcha1•gt· IHHI 1•11ti1•t•ly cen!'e(\, and tbe patient wns much imJWO\'e11. Ott
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this time lie in1prO\"t'd 1·apic\ly. On Ang-us.t hi1h, n fragm('Jlt. or lll'('l'Ol'lt'I\
li01w,thalrouhl bt'l"l'COrinizc1\ asapol'tionofthl'ilium, wnflrcmon·clfrom
tht• wountl in tht' glut('al region. About the same 1w1-iod hitsi of 11t•cro>l1·cl
t·artilag<> \\'\'l't' 1akcn from the fistulous Ol'ifie1·,. op1·uing near thcwouud
uf entrane1•. Tlw bow('ls were dis.posed to COfltinn<'>:!I;, nm! flntull•ncc
was trnulllci:iome. Ear\Y. iu Octobl.'r there wa~ nn attack of dyse11!('1·.r.
whieh lasted 01w wt·~k. On ~fay 5, 1835, a 11e1•1\l('-1<;\mpeli hit of honl'
e:<caped from the wound of entrance. On :'.\lay 13th, both wounds wen·
entirely healed.'" On ,July 16th 1 the patient w:lR photo~1-nphcd at the
.Army Medicnl )luo;l'Ulll. Ile was thcu in ~ood lwalth. A reduced copy
is at pn~e l:l, Yol. II, of the Sur9ic'al
in the adjacent wood-cut(FIG.-12).
rt•p011i11g tbis cafle, @.tatc8
srn·iec St•ptcmbi•r 23. 183:",, on
Tlw
inlt'iolim·~, with injury lu th1• rib.c1.
thrt'c-fourths,and tht• man j,. unfit for the Veteran
that. thi,:i mau li:lRl'\"('l'

Though no precise miero,eopical or chemical analysis is recorded in this case, the
absen1·c 01" ftec;1l 0<lor, allll other characters of the diRchurge from the intestinal fisLula, arc
Hignifil"nnt, aml appear to h,we hccn con8idrrc1l by the wcll-informecl surgical Rtaff of
Douglas Hospital as almost eonelnsil"c proof that tlte discharge 1'amc from the small
inkstinc. Tlte escape of lumbrieoicl worms, of course, has no significance as rcgnnls the
p•trt of the alimenhr.Y canal intcre,terl, these entozoa being fou11<l in c\·rr>· part.
1 Dr. r.11>l:!.L ( '"'· J,,ur . .lf i S·i. .. J4i7. "\. S. , \"ol. [,Ill, fl· JJ~) a•hnits lh'! OCl':\.~i.m:\l curl! of sh•>t womi:l of 1hc •m:ill inthtim·, hy Ille cff.ir:~
or 1111111"' nn1i f'XJ'l;1fo .. ii• lllf'<"banbm: "flun"'lmt wournh ,,£the intc-~tinal raual ore \t>,:> fatal than simple r11pt11N' ~,r that 111111'. l><'<·:i.u,r. in the 11,.,.1
J•ln•·l• !lu- wuun<l in th•· Bbolnminal pnrit•lr~ rre\"l!Dlil 1h(' P."<'S 1\"l1irh may ec:rapt> from lhe injuf'('{) intestiue frvm bt.'<'<>ming ronfinccl in thr p<>ri11>11e::1\
foe pn~~a!;C of the tmlll-1. pamlp;c-.; thr 11111~e11Jar 1·ont furn
ctl\ ily • 1uN. in th<! .cet:•Ud pl11l'f'. lbc- C<>mmutiun in !hi' ('o:ns c,f thr intP"'linl', pr•wlm·('(l
Jim~, An•I 1111;11 nm·•li lh• n•tmiculat mo,·l'lllf'DI of th~ Wbltnd('f\ '1•.1rt or thl' intl'•lint', :1.1d prevcnl' extr.n·asa1io11 or fJ'('("I inlrl 1:1r nbdominnl ('a\·i1~·
until adlu w o liait <>('l'Urr<'d at lhc J•lat'f' of injury hrlwN>n tht1 ,·i•r<'m1 nml lhf' parirt:il f>f"rilnnrnm. nm\ lhf'n lh" f:rrnl mnt'<'r may be di!WhatgNI
t':rn·ni;1lly.

1i,-
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Th(• fo11owing intNcsting (';\Sl\ or whi("h nh . . tr;\ds Wt•\'(' forn·ankil by Surgt·Oll ] f Pwitl
fr1Hn ]fo..,piLll ::_\To . .), al Frelll'l'il'k, nnil b:· .h~ist.rnt Surgf'Oll w·cir, from IIo . . pilal Xo. 1,
W,b l'l':?ankd liy thlhC surg1•ons, a..; w1·ll a..; hy J)r_ .T. ~I. Urre11, of Alwrdc:c·n, Jfo•:-.i . . -..ippi,
nn1l .\.ding ~\.ssi~t~rnt 8urgr-ons Ch1 rl1onnii•r anil °Xil·ohss1'l1, a~ nn Uill''J.lli\·ocal cx:rn1pl(• of
l'l't'o\·l·ry fro1n a i-;hot wounJ of thP ~anall ink:-<ti111•. Jlr. Nil'ola:-;s1·n cl1•:-;crilws th<' 1·:.ulif'r
1

In the n<'xt two CcH?s, th<' foct tli;.\t rrt'O~nizablc ingc:-;t:l. n·peatcLlly nppcam..1, nt the
orifiL'c of the won111l, within n half hour aftrr bring reC('i\·ctl into the stomach, was rrgar(le<l
n" co11c·l11"i\·~ cYi1lencc that the ~wlution of continuity was in the upper p:ut of tlie 1ligcslivc
tnL•>. It will h" ~c>en. hC'rc;.\l'tC'r, that th(' ~a111P phPno1n<.•non was oL:3cn·ed in C'a..,e::; in which
tlw 1..,ion "''''· U•·yond question, in t\10 w.1\l of the colon:
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In the m·xt "'"e, tlwre was no otht-r cYi1knce of le:;ion of the small intesti111' than
tlil· rational ~i~ns, nrnl these wcrP not reeonletl with fll'eci:sion:

1.. 6,-J, he wa:. ~till on duty in this t::ipaci1.\·, but rt•<'omllll'1Hh·d li11· tb1• ,.~<'mid
L 1t.lliou of the \·1.:11 r:in H'-'"ern". This rt'('otHnw111latio11 appt·ans to h:n·e bt>(>n unf:wuraLly i:on .. idl.'rl.'cl, nnd Liu• mau wa.;
dl-.di.:i.ri:e•l from ,., n·ke )fay 13, 1..,6:). Hi~ uamt• is not Uf'IO!l tlw Pi·nsion List.

The fi,·e foregoin!.!'. ca,es are the only instances of rc1·01·erv from shot wounds of thP
aliJomc·n, reported during the \\'ar, in wl;ich there was any pl~usible ground for su:;ped-

G7
ing tJial t}ll' ~111;\lJ inb.·~(illl' \\':.\S t\ie f'l'llt of ksion. Of {\a• 11Hll1)' fotaJ CHSCH l'('COl'dCd,
1wc10,..;l'opil' ddails an' gc1wrnlly wnnting; hut, in a. i-;nrnll prn1iort ion of thc1n. the exact
Sl'<lt. of injnry is llOlt>ll, and, in Cl. f('\\', t\I(• pn\\ioJogi<'cd Jll'C'Jl<ll'<ltiorns ::\l'C' fJl'PSl'l'\'l'd.
l lroluu/.'i t~( lite D11odrwun.- -Opportunilipg of' ohs1'n·ing tlu_• ~y1nptomH attending ~hot
\\'oun,ls of thi:-; portinn of tlw cligl·~tin• 1-;rnal \\'Nl' \'('!'_\' infn·qtwnt. Co11t1nonly,
't'hot injuril's of this portion of th<.• i11ll·~ti11nl canal nn• c\l'{'Olllpa11iell with 111ortal
h•:-;ion~ of atljat:enl parl"1. i\s thr dC'sl'<..'tHli11g uml 1nid\ll(' portion:-:; l1n.ve no
prop<.·r pl'ritoneal L'O<ll, but an' only loost•ly fixP11 IH:lw1'1'n llit• larninro of llw
ll\l':-iO-COlon,1 it is pos~iblc for Llic guL to 1)(• wounded willtollL exlnl\'ilf'alion or iU.1
l·oniL•nt~ into tilt' great pcrito~wnl ta\·ity. In a ra~l' rPlaleLl on pngc bO (U.\sE
1911. in whil'h tlw ~tomnl'h n1Hl Ji,·cr were al~o implimtell, aml thc duo1lc1111m
rn·1.1rly ~e\·L~n·1l, tlie p;1tient sur\'ind the injury eight days. In n. c::u.;e which
fnrni>h<'<l tht• illu>trntion of ohot perforation of the duodenum rqwcscntc<l in the
woo.I-cut (Fru. J:l), the ball also pt•netratctl the liYcr and right kitlncy, and
death. fro111 lut•rnorrhng<'. eusut•<l in a few hours. It is deeply to be regretted
th,1t in th•' following ease, in which life was prolonged for twenty-four days
after the reL'\'ption of tlir injury, no precise reconl of the symptoms !urn li<'cn
pre~crYcil ·2

In two other cast''•' this portion of the intestinal canal was the principal scat of injury;
hut fow particular::; wc>re notP1 I·
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ll"o111ul.s r~f ll1c J~i111111m.-Thc ul'l1or two·Gfths of the rcmairnkr of the small intestine
i111·lu1lcs a poi·tion of the c;rnal but slightly protectet1 by bone or by p;1rts of the equip·
1up11t, :u11] is 1·cry liable to perforation by shot. These wouncls arc often complicatecl by
lc,ions of the :llljaccnt Yi,cera, or of the mescntcric arteries, and arc not infrequent in tho
Loclics of those ll'IJO l1;wc pcrishc1l on the ficlcl from hremorrhage from tbe great blood·
Ye;scls of the abtlomPn. In the condition its name implies, in wounds of this gut, the
tbng<·r of immc1liatc cxtrnrnsation is c01i'rnonly postponNl. But th is
conthtion ckpcmls upon the period of the digesti 1·e process at which
the wonml muy lw.ve been inilictctl. E1·cn if received during fasting,
the patient is not secured from the intrusion of entozort into the peri·
totwal ca1·ity, as cxemplificcl hy the following case: 1

,\nuthcr result of rt s!tot wournl 1liYi1ling lite greater portir;n of tho circumference of
the j.juuum, about ten feel below its origin, was lhc formation of rt huge stneoral rtbsccss,
eon11111mivating ll'ilh the exterior l;y the entrance and exit clinnnels. The pnticnt smvivecl
the' injury four wccb, marked scorbutic symptoms appearing towanl the close:
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The in"'lHIH'('~ in \\'l1id1 a ball, tra.nrsing the al.Hlomcn, wound::; more than one
con\·olntion or tlw int<.·:-:tinP~, :ll'C', unfortunately, ntllrn.!l'Olli. l This circumstance !ms ~ud1
nn irnporlant rc•lalion to the quc>tion of cnt~roraphy in shot wotmd' that it is well lo

n1:1_·umulatt."' PYilli>n(·e concerning jt. 2

Other examples will be giv<n nnd<'r th<' l"'ad ol' wonn<ls of llw il<'um.

';"ti
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Pr T. ~. }[1)yrw 1 ha:-; ~nu~ht to dPkrn1i1w, liy l'XPL'rim\:nts un th1• t·;.11l:\n·1-, th1' nn111hL'r
01 \ '·1 .',of th,· iu(e,tiue likd!· to lw i11flil't«il liy a hull trn,·cr,inc; the ah1lmuin:1l l':IYit!··
Th, 1·.,111\itwn' of his c·xprrimc·nts tl1•priYr the l'l''ults of Yalue. Le" 'lucstionahl1• ,lat:i
arc ailul'lk1! \,y fickl experience. In a C<lse ob'C·n·ecl liy Alc·xnn.J,•r, in the
rllllt':.l,:2 n muskl.'t ball, Pt1lcring nrar the um hi lieu~ nrul passing out clo:-;e to
th<' ><ll'l'lll<l, was fount! to hnvl' woun1letl the small intc>tinc,; not J.. ,, than
sixt1·cn times in ih passage. H sueh were an orclinary effect of shot l'"rfornt1ons of the nbdomc•11, thne would ob,·iously be uo room for si1rgicul
inlcrn ntion. But it is uot \'l'l'V common for more than two conrnlntions to
lie wounded. or the wall of
small intestines to be pcrfornte<l in 1nOl'l'
than four plnccs.' in the crrscs that reach the hospil<tl, as is pro,·rd l1y nn
examination of the pathological reconls.
)[usket linlb commonly <livi11c a considcrnhle portion of the c;1Jihrc of
n small intestine; enrlii1w or pistol halls sometimes make two peri'orntions of
its walls; nncl, occa>ionally. n srnall projectile may perforntc the int'"'tinal
wall at n sintrle point, and loilgc within the 1rut, '" in the c1s.' whi<'h
furnishP.1 the specimen rc·prescntc1l in tho \\'OO•l-cut (Fm. li'J. In sudt
case:-:.. the u:-:;ual cYer=--iun of tl1c mucous tunic c11Sur-.;;:,, and the appcarnnl·1•s
arc not to be distinguishr<l frnm those rcsnlting in a tnw pun 'turc•l wound,
inflid<'•l by a sharp-pointed iusu·umc·nt. us is exemplified hy :i eomparison
with the Rpecimen tlclinenk•l on p;1g0 62 (FW. Jl). The following is a
minute> of the case:
(

1

the

In the instances in whieh balls are rnicletl at stool, ,·ery soon after the reception of n
shot wounil in the abdomen, it may fairly be presu111ccl that the mis;ile has 1x•netratc1l lhe
infrstinal wall at one point only. It is probable, howe\·cr, tbctt in mo>t oi these cases,
the' projectile has gained admission to the canal through some portion of the wall of the
large intc:-;tinr.
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ff,,. l/n,,11.-Yt·ry rnnny fatnl sl10t J't'l'i'o1"ltionH nre founcl in l11C· eoil. of
inlc·slint•. Ronwwlcat prott•decl posteriorly aml latc·mlly
tl11· lower tlm·c• fifties of tlce
of lice innoC1cin:cta, it ie fully c•xposecl in the
h1· the 1·c•rlel11"ll eolurnn nncl the

"'"'I\
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The g<'ll<'l'lll l'uLjcet of the applic<tlions of sutures i11 wounds of tl1e digestive tube
will lie co11sidNcd liercafter; hut the following facts rcgar<ling entl'l'orapliy in eases of >hot
wounds of the ileum, with protru,ion, m<ty propcdy he phc<'.J here . In the fast case,
three 'rnunds in the protrn<k·d i! .. u111 were secured liy the continuc1l "''lure. Th" autop<y
renalNl t'"o other wounds in the inte.<tinal can<tl-one in the jejunu111, the other in the
ascemling colon . There was no f,ccal cxtrarnsation, ho11·eycr, fatal gnngrene of the small
bowel rnpi<lly su1wn·ening. Thr Ycry instructi,·e pathological preparations from this
case an• prcs<•l"l"l'<l in the :Jiuscum, :tllll are reprcscntc1l in PL.\TES lI and III. The nearly
complete tntnSYcrse diYision of the circm11fercncc of the gut shown in PLATE II wd l
<'X<"llll'lifics till' lc•ss cxte11t of injury lo the serous than to the l<lllcous and rnuscular tu11ics
that I !ial"t' i11sistcd upon as L"harac!Pristic of shot lesions of the intestinr;; ·

:•,.Cl.'llllingcolon,oppo:-itt'loandju~tahon·lhe1wrforationintheinnominatl'bone,

was lorn open. A little out:<ide of the eolon was nn 01wning tl1rough the pel"itom·um. The iliacus i111t·m11s mm•cle and the circul:.i1· holt> in tlu• ilium wel"e li1wrl
\\ i1h frn!..!"mlllf~ of limH• poin1i11~ forward. Xo frni:m{·ntg Clf bone were felt l'Xlt•nmlly behiud thi;.; Jll'ffor.1tion in !lit' haunch hom•j and the op(·ning into the bone from the out:-;icle wns cleauly cut :uul with
f'mooth1•1lgt•f<."

Thrre lia<l been no plastic exl!llation, either at the breaches of continuity that were
unite<! l1y suture, or at those in the jt·junum, colon, ant! parietal peritorn·um. .Th('re were
circumscribed infiltrations of blood in the sub111ucous connective tissue in tho vicinity of
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Ward pl•ot

PLATE II. ENTERORAPHY roR A SHOT WOUND or THE ILEUM.
No. 4390. SURGICAL SECTION .

<'nch of tll<' ll\·1• !"{'Ills in thr inli•-.:ti1w. The Mllli1tt1f'd suture's h;_11l uot s:1ti-.:faf't<1:ily
iJIYPrted nwl :1pproxi1n:ltl 11 th1l ~t·rnus IJlC'tllhrnnP, and ~onw of tilt' JlLI11d11rr•:-; wvn• p \tull ll!', ns thou!.!h mn1h• \1\· n IWl'1llc u11nPL'f'~"flrihThis was 1110 th· noti1·1-.il1!P m
till' two ~mall olili11\ll' (li,··isions, of wliidi n11 PXtl~l'ior
is gi\"Pll in Frn;·rrn .)1, :m·l ,lll
iukrinr Yi1·\\' in PU.TE H, oppositP. Tlw JH'arly <'OlllJllPtr 1li\'ision i1I11 ... tr,1t<·<l l)y Frra J!E
JO. nnil, ot' the sizf' of nature, in PL.\Tg TIT, plcl<'(·d f'urlh1•r on, was t"l'Clll'L'ly cJo,wd, l1t1t
not \\'itli tlrnt carl'ful npposilion of tlw st·rous smJ'.wp:-; tlit1L i-:; p..;:-;r·ntinl.
.•\noth0r in-.:tnn{'f' of rnt{'rornpliy, in a. fri,!!lttful ('i\8n of' f'l11·ll \\'01\1111 or thr• abdo111r•n,
with fmdun• of the P'-'kis, n111l pl'olrn-.:inn of llw intrstinr!-:, is J'('('oi·de( l by Brigo1d1' H111"gr•fJl1
Olirpr \ . J u1l>on, U.S. V., in

:1

ll'lll>r lo ~ r1•<lical Di rector 'l'riplcr:

1111•

l'n!<c::> nre the only two C'X<'( 1 ptions that havP heL'n foun(l, nfkr ('<\l"i.ful "P'tri·li, to
th . . . too ah·-olute ~tntl·ment on pag<-' 26, of the preliminary n·port in Cireular Xn. (), :--;. n. < l.,
lSG.J, an!l, :-:o f;.lr, tlie annals of military
:lppcar to lw barren of i11sh11•·Ps of
t::ucr'l·B~ful suture of the small i11te::;ti11c nftt'r
injurie~, though rccOH'l)' has ('ll"U"d,
witli tPmporary ftecal fi>tula 1 wl1cre sutur('S w1'rc rmploy~tl. 1 In shot wot11Hl!-i of th(• L.trde
intc;,tint·", a..; will be
more fortunate results ha\·p beE'n achic\'c'd by cntf.>rornphy.
In rcYi1·wing the
\VOUIH.ls of thC' f'mall inf P:;tinf', I firnl no imibllion (Jr the
cxcclknt practice of Larrey,' who, io a ca>e of complete di,·i,ion of the ileum by a ball,
:lpproximat~·d the C"ni.I::; of the gut to the C>xternal wounll . From tlie gp<'l'ial pl •:\!ling of
t\10 . . 0 wlio llC'nomwc the employmPnt of sutm"t'S in f'hot wounlls of the :small int1,.,,ti1ws, it
mid1t be infr•rrcd that n:conry thron~h tli(l uwi(,]('1l effort-; of 1uttm~ w,1-; nr>t infrl'(}lll'nt,
ancl it \\'ouhl be suppo~Nl that i-:011w plausible proof that p,1tienb:> undPr ~uch 1·m·111n~tance:s would ham a. better dmnec of lifo without fo;urgical interfe1\·IH'P3 w:h re.ulily
acces ... iblP . But tho!'lc who n1lrncatc this YiPW prrspnt no fad!'l in support of thPir Jogrn:ttic
ac;;sertions. I ha.\'e
to c·ollcd at tlie Lcginning of this artide, the elinical C\"i!ll'nce
1

'il
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farnr.il•k to tliis Yicw. 1 It 111ust he co1wrrletl lo loe far from conelusiv<'. 'l'lw 1·Yi•l<!llC<' in
the 'llllll' rli1w·l1<•n, afliw1k1l by pathological anatomy, is Jimitr·1l, I loeli<'Y<", to a sing!•'
ol"crrntiut1. J[r. \\'illi;l!Jlson rl'garcls the prepnmtion from the caso• of Paul :l.[;is<e~·.
which is pre:->CITCll nt Xetlc·y, nllll i~ fiµ:urP1l in
the wootl-cut (Fm. 5'?), ''" "unir1rn·." This man
surYintl n pc1wtrnting shot wou11<l of the alidomen fiyc and a half years. The symptoms
conse<Juenl upon the injury \\'<'l'<' RO int·onsidN
>iulc that it was the opinion of the n•ginw11lal
surgeon, Dr. ilineDonalrl, that the hall harl
coursed nrou11<l the autlomcn without penetrating it. The patiPnt stntctl, howc•\·er, tl"1l he
hacl pa"'ctl bloo1l loy stool, soon after lhP rr·1·1•ption of thP injury. Uc ucc;1mc suloj1•d lo bowd
complnint, anJ for the bst l wd \"C montl" of Lis
h
life \\»\s nearly constantly untl«r trl'atm .. ut fur
sc01h1tic dysentery. Sur(!«On .J. II. Tay\,,,.,
dw rnrnlc .the aniops)', a;Hl Dr. \\'illian;son,
rcganlc•l the constrictio1rn as tl1e results of shot
l'"rforalions. Y ct there were no tulhcsions of
tl1e intestines at any point; :111d l'rof,•ssor
Lo11gmor1• argues, Yrry plau~il1ly 1 that. it Sl'<'lllH
more likely that the gut was t'Ontusctl than
pnforntr•tl, anrl that. the constridions grnrlu-.
ally supl'n·cnetl. Guthrie (fnj. '!f Abd, p.
35) r1·ganled the proper management of shot

wotin11' of the inkstincs as an illljlOrtaut poiut uu'.letenninetl hy his coulc-mpomrics, lo
which the hl'sl attention of tlwir stw<·t-ssors shou!tl be drawn. The obsetTnlions made in
lat«r Europr.,111 wars ha,·c uut greatly augm"ntctl our knowledge of th~ sulijcd, anrl it
is tl11'rcforc the more d,•,;imulc that the ex]lericnrc of the American \Var, on this jloint,
shoulrl be exhaustiYely tli>ctissctl. In the inttjority of the cases sufficiently well 1ldiuerl
to be elnssifie1l in this group, the suu1]iyision of the small intestine implicalcrJ was not
to ha Ye hren rnmplir·at«rl lo)' ollH·r
iu<licatr·rl. )[an}-. perhaps tlH' lanrN

/;')

Yisrcr;.1l lt•sinns, of wlii1·h c•x::rn1pll'l" will lit• :ul1l11(·('d !1t·reafl1·r. There an• hut f1•\\' guo1l
Tn tliP (lll\owi11g i11i-.Lrn1·1', <'Xplnnation of tlH' oh-t·urc atli:rnla11L

The complications and tn•ntmrnt uf '\\'Ouncl:-i of the ~mall intestine~ will l1P more
con\·cniP11tly l'onsidercll at the do:-:e of the nt·xt subsection.
"\Yor~n" OF IllE L.\.RGE hnsT1~rns.-It has long been known tliat injuri<·s of this
group \\'l'l'P k~s fatal than '\\"Otmch of the B1t1all inlcstines. 1 The position nn<l strudnrt> of
the colon account for the leos liability in wou1Hl< of l11io portion of the inteolinal canal lo
The di,po,ilion or till'
exlranl'lttion of the frccal contents into the JWrilnneal
s1•cure<l, frn(l to pr(·~f·n·c
mustular i.:oat, an1l the firm tlltach1ncnt~ liy wl1itli the gnt
tliat parallc·li~rn between the wounJ~ in the pnridcs nn1l in the bowel, :rnJ that appo:-;itio11
of the inte:;tin.tl anJ parietal surfaces that arc ~uch important ~afl·,guar<ls; nnd i'mtlH·r
fa\'OraLJ,. con•lition' are found in tho facts that !he colon iti only 11nrtiully in,·c,lecl l1y lho
peritonPUIH. aml that injuries of its ascenLling nncl (lcstemling portion"', c·i-.p1•i..'.ially, do not
nf'te:.:~arily j1·opar1lize other organ ..::. In the pn·liminary rC'port, in Circular 6. K. (;. 0.,
1.::;G.J, l'· :W, I 1'-tated that" reco\·cril's afkr wournls {If the large inte~tinrs La\·c LL·(·n 1nud1
tnorc num<'rous than after \\·otmds of tlic ileum or jljunmn." A elm~er study of till' foc:ts,
ju~tifi1:s the a..;sertion that the JiITcn·nce in fatality, in injuries of these two groups, i:-; wry
great; the le:sser mortality of woun1ls of tl1e lar.~c intrstinc haYing lwen abundantly
exemplified. Adn·rting briefly to tl11· rnis1·i·llnncous injurif's of the large intestines, I will
a(lduce n. long !'rrics of rcmarlrnJJ!e rcco\·1·ric·s from sl10L \\·om111s, many of \\·hich h;.we hL"en
unilcr observation for tieYcral yc<ll'~.
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I'unrl11tcd anrl Incisrd H'o1111ds.-Co1nparntiH·ly few examples of thrsl' lesions Wl'rC
rl'port011. ~urg<'On R. \V Oross, U. S. Y., ha:; prinlccl1 an interesting ease of n•eo\·cry,
f:orn a snbrc wound of thn .J .. sccniling colon. Pc•nsion Examiner J. lL B,tilc·y, in ~br1·h,
1S1)1i. rcporlcil the same ease' 11·ith some nclclilional details.•
19

In the next case. the dinphrngm, and the thorncic as well ns the abdominal ea\·11y,
were irnpliealt•d but the fatal termination resulted im11wdintely from till' f<ecal 'xtr.mtsntion, due

was

fn n case of incisc·cl \\'u11111l of the descending colon, without protrusion, cntcroraphy
prndisl'il :3

unsucc<':.:~fully

Gun.slwt Tl'ound8.-\Yhilc few instaun-s were obscr\'c<l of reco\'cry from shot wounds
of the transYcrsc colon, many wc·rc seen of ~mrvi\'al after perforations of the crecum an<l
ascending portion of the howc·I, an1l a still larger proportion of rcco\·crics was obsen·cd in
wotm.Js of the 8igmoi,J flexure and other parts of the Llcsccncling colon. Not a fow of
•c;nn,...:.. S. "'·(Am. N,1I. T<mt~. ~.f,1rd1 1!'1, lfcG·I. Yo\ \·11. p. 13Ci). :tn(l JI_\\111.TO\' (A Tru1tis' 1m Md. Sur!J., I" :lei). Dr. Gr.. ~11 gives tho
nruno us W1lli:u11 Lowry and ~tah's 1ha1 hf' Ja~c sa1v him on February JS, 11!1•~. ei~hl Wl'<'ks nflcr th!' re.'<'l'lion t•r the injury.
1 The .\mcrican mf'tlital r<"ri<.>dirals rec<•rtl hut few rtc<)Vl'riC:. fnim smbe in tbc hinrc inll'~lin~ irt-atcd 1111 lhce~p!:'(·tanl 1•1:.m; l)r. C. II. II IW811S'
(.I'"· JI~ l 1i11t , J"1G~. Yol. Ylll. p. lGJ l'f't'ord.~ a wse ur l't'<"V\'err after f~nl fi,..1ula, l<,nowinf! a stab wound of u,c dc~<'<'nding c;wlon. lie infrl'li tliat
tho ~"r<>ii~ 11111 amac11lar tunit~ on!r wer1• d:1id1·,1 by tho knife, and 1hn1 tlw 1·cilular aud mut'<Jll.SCOO.tsg::wc way on the ninth day. Dr.\\", X. 1·0111;£8
(Tl c C hqa [r111dn,.11tr) J~14r. JJ.d. S<'i .. lE-.,~. \"1•\. I\", P- H~) de:.c-ril>('il n rc('o\'C'ry from a htab in the ldl lhne rq;itm, bluody i;tuol'I irnlicating lh.ll
lb•• J, C't"Dd<ug C(I)< n wn~ iujure<I; tbrre \\";Iii ml fa·1·al exlru\ll•nti(ln_ und. nn•lt·r an ropialc tre;;itmenl, the patil'nt was well in three wC<:lis
s l. Dr- _\_ l'•>bT ha..o. in the rc{'<•rt:. ••f the :\1·11' Y1 rk ll05pi1al (Tl•t .-l1111af1st. ifo4(j. \"(l\. J, p. 'Jfi', a rn~e < r n Mab wound with i•rvtro~•·m 01· 1ho
dt--rewling culon. in whi<'h a luni;itudui;ll inoisl<>n nn ind1 limg wns suttc%fully unitNI by 1wu ~nturcs, nm\ the l,J.iw('\ l"<'IUnwd. A pn.•phyla<·tic hli~tN
wa-~ a1•1 li•·<I a pmcticc originating, nC<'••rdiug tu Dr. Po~'J', with the Jatl' Dr. Bo1:i:owr.. to whiC'h thl' hr111pica1 clf<'dS were ascribed. ~. D!'li. ~l.\»O"
nu•\ \\"llll~I'.\'. t•f l'r4iric du Chien. tl•·,tril><l (l'hicUU" N,d. E.iam., IE-417. \"ol. \"IJJ. p !.:I) n dirk W••Ulld l-f 1be tr,111~\'l.'Tt>C rolon. with 11rutrn~iun. 11111\
tli\ 1 .n f n ~r;;e br.uwb nf the c-uliea mf'<li:i. T11·0 l1g-.1turcs wero platc<I l•D th<' did<IP<l artery. nntl the intf'llina\ w1u1rnl ll'!UI 1mittlll hy th<' ghff<'l'!I'
1u1ure, tie~ r1 ~ ~urfa1·•"8 being- <'3n"fully nr1 rox:mull·d. Cc.niplete rtt .. vrry in fo,ur WN'ks. J_ Dr. J_ p_ ("111'.~'El. (C'<nri10111/i Jlc1l. J:11~rlory. 1f1i;:J,
fut t'4'R ,.f UJ!i·rt.•ra1•hy in n 51aU in tin: 1l1·•<·c111lin" 1·ulun. wi1l1 1•mtru~i"n _ !he lntl'i.tinnl wvun<l. un iud1 J1.ng. Wiii
J rec -,bl .l Sm'<
\"ol II I'
tJtr.,••ll>y·h gl•\Ui 1111ure.
youth~
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thrst.' fortnnnlP t.'<\~t'S \\'C'l'C ro111plit·al1.•cl l1y ~roo\·i11gs or 1wrf'omtiom; of tlw wi11gs of thP
inno1uinal;L Xl'ill'h· nl\ \\'L'l't.' atiPntll'd l1y l"tl-rcorn\ fist11itl wJ1icJ1 C°011111Hllii\' clo:.:(•d nf'ter
a timr, without op:•n1tin· i11tl'rf1·r1·1w1•, r1.01w11i11.~ at intl·rrnls, a111l thrn li1~aling 111·mia
1wntly. 01w of tlw !'1•w L'Xn.:ptions to this rul(• is t'Xl·111plili4•d in liH' pidure oppu.--ill' (PL.HE
JY). ...\fh'l' ddo1iJi11g tilt.• L't\SL':.-i of tJ1is inipll'lant Hl'l'iL·S, till• in~ll\111'(':-> of fata} shot \\'Ol!Jlds
of tlie br.~e i1ill>sti1ll's will bl' vonsidl'n•1l
1
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Tbc dii;char;.rc ul' f;_cceis still l·o11tit1u1'>1 fru111 1 h ~· aukl'ior wouud; patient"d Hl'llernl lu·:ihh
of thl• 1-xtt•rnal openin1'
On ~un•mber 9th, he was tran~frl'rcd lo \\~t-st's llu..ihliugs Hospital. Bahimorl', nt \\'hieh lime tlw r;lt·rcoracl·ous
i·xl·(•llt•Ut.
di"":har;!i' from the :rnt('rior opening b:ul nearly C(':t..st:'<I. Thl' rC'rords of the latter ho!<pital do not fumisli any ndditiu11al
partil·ular:; of thl• ca:<•', further than that the pntil•nt was t1·;111~forred lo Furl ~k ll enry, .March:!, l dli l , for ~·:xcha11g:e or parolP.
CA"'E 21U.-Pri\•nte \\". \\"ease, Co. 11. 10th ' Vei;t. Virginia, a:;t•d :.>o years, was wotmdcd by a nmskt•t ball in thC'
ahtlumt·n, :11 Dr11op Mountain, Pocahontas County, Xonmber6, 18G:l. Surgeon(;. C. Gau.i, 10th \Vest Virginia, reports tlial "ix
of thl• woumle~I wt're left ;It the fiid1l hospital in a i:t.."Ction of country held hy the enemy. On DC'Ce01bcr Lit h, thc::"!e arnl otlll'r
woumh.:tl uwn wl·re brought to the post ho:1pital at BeYel"l.v, by SurgM11 G. E. Dt'nig, 28th Ohio, who n·poi11'1 the cn~e of Wea.«e
as a" wound of till' large intestine, with frecaJ fh;tula." Hu states lhat the ball did not lodge. In :m appcnd1·d mcmoramlum 1
he l'('rl'l"ll to 1Ju- progl'ess of the case to April lli, l ttt.l-1, remarking t hntthe fistu lous opening had tlwn healed, nnd thnt the palil·llt
walked 1dowly about, and had twal'ly recovered. August l!), Hki-1, Surgeon M. J . Borland, 8th Oh io Ca\'ah-y, relie,·ing 8uq.)'l'Qll
.\ . 11. T ha.nr, Uth 'Vcot Virginia. C..:u.valry, reports that he found no ho~pita l l'L'Cords un file t here. J anuary 11, V-lU:>, the post
of Beverly was captu1·ed by Gl·neral R osser1 arnl all official records th('re were reported to have l>l•eu dcst royNI. Jl cnce it has
beeu impo-""ible to glean any fuller details of the case of W ease. Th e explicit anti careful statement of Surgl·On U. E. J h•11ig
t:Upplies the (•s::iential fact,.. Bxamiuing Surgeon T homas l\ cnnedy , of Grafton, ' Vest Virgi nia, reports, J anuary 9, 1 ~ 7 :i, thnt
the·· ball t'lltered the right side of 1he abduincn, between the umbilicus and upper crest of the ilium, fou r inch('S from liil'
umbilicui1, and came out. bC'tween the ilium and tlic spine, four inclws from the s pi ne, passing through t he large intet1ti111· am!
upper part of the ilium. The contents of the bowels pai'sed ont. of the posterior wound for some mo111hs, and pnrtiom;, of Imm·
Wl'rt• also climinak<.I. The cicatl'ices of entrance and ex.it W(•re dcpr<'.«scd and a.bout an inch in clinme1er. T lw abdominal
mu,-cl1·:i around the :rntcrior cicatrix were contracted. Locomotion wa!'< diflicult. nnd the physical disability total and temporary.
Wl•1gl1t. 13:) pounds; age, 30 yearsj pulse, 68; l'C!;piration, 1~." Jn ll-hnrt, this pension<'r appear:'! to 1•njoy tolerable llC'a.lth.
( '.\!SI·: 2.ti.-P1·i\·atc Frank Sa\•ille1 Co. I, 2d Delaware, a~C'il :.? l years. was wounded at Gcttysburf?, .Jul.v ~. L ~6'.J, h)· a
co11 ic:1l ball. I h• was :1dmitt('1l to ~eminary Uo:!pita.l from the field. and subsequently 11·ansfC'rrcd to ' Yilming-ton, wheru he C'nt<'n·d
tlw Tilton ll ot!pital, July 10th; he wa;1 fnrloughed on .\pril 2.J, 1A6 1, and l'ctllrned ~ Lay 5th, and, on the 10th, was tran,.fl'!Tt'<l
to Summit ll on.ic ll o~pital, Philadelphia. On August l t1h, he was tran~f~rred to S:lttcrlee H ospital, and urg('on bane J. Il a)"('!'-.
l ~. ::;. V., iu chargl', reports: "Ihll entered one inch from umbilien,., h•ft 1:1icle, nud pa"sed 011t near crest of ilium; fo~ces p;l~!;(•d
from wouud of exit for about thn.>c months; when :ulmittetl hl'l'l', hoth wounds were cutit't'l_r clo~ed and the g(•neral lwaltb of
t he patiem good.'' On August 20th. he was detailed n,:i nurse in 1'11' wan!, and on No\•cmbt'r l st was transft·rred to \ \"ilmingto11 1
where he wars ndmitted to Tilton Jlo.«pital. The woumls werl' heafod at the time of his admission, and, on Non'ml.icr 7th, he
was forlougl1cd1 :rncl wa.s di~cha.rge<l the se1•\·ice Dcccml>i:r 19, L!:l:.i t 1 on accouut of'·gunshoL wound of aht!omcn i1ij11ri11g i11tes·
tiucs amt causing artificia l :mus." P 1•nsion Examiner \Villiam Co1'1:1011, of Nol'l"irstown 1 repurt<'d. No\•cmb(·r 27, lt:!60: "Ball
entered ab(lomen four inchC's from umbilicus, right sicle, passed out at crest of ilium, posteriorl,v-wounll of eolon-frccal mattur
pa"'scd from wou11ds for two months-1t•ndi 11;; to diarl'hroa without control. Fatigue and pain from cxcrtiou or 11t:\1uli ng.
Di.iability tl1rt..>c-fourths, mainly permanent.''
CAS I'~ 2 1H.-P rh•aw ,J. L abnr, Co. E, ::!~th Pcnnsyh·n11ia, wa.s acciclcnta\1,v wounded by the llii;;charge of llic mu~ket of a.
t:tlliug comrade, at L ecsbm·,!!, l\la.rch 12, 1862. lie was taken to the regimental ho:<pital Oil the same day, anti, on Ma,v :l:M,
wa~ trau'-l~·rre<l tu ho,.pital No. 11 Frederick; thence, Oil June 3d, to ll nrl'i,:;burg, to hm'-pital at Ca.mp Curtin, wlwrc thL' injury
i ~ recordt..'<.l :ts au gun .. hot wound of the right side, tlrn l.iall pa..">Sillg through the linr.'' T he1·e is no furtlwr ho,.pita.1 n>eord of
t he ca:<<', $:1\'C' thnt 1lie patil·11t was di:0eharged from serdee ScplC'mbcr 29, 1832, and pcusionc<I. Pension Exnmining Surgeon
E. Swift, of En.stun, Pt·rmsyh·ania. reports, Augui;t 2-1, l eGG: ·' llall <'nlered the right sid(', t<ix inches from tlw !<pim•, am! tlH'l'('
inehes al.lo\'<' 1he spine of the ilium, and pa~"ed out one and a halfin1·h<.'s to the l'ight of the lin1·a alba, nnd two iud1C',:; hl•low the
end of the Hcrnum. The ball pas ... ed through n portion of 1hc lin·r, Jung, nnd iute,.tine-eolon, probnbl)·· Tiil' anh'rior orilicl•
is du:!td; frccal matter was di:<chnrge1l from the wound, which dkchal"~l.' i::till continues in diminiohed c1uantity. lli:-1 f!l'tll'ra l
health ha.s impro\'cd, natl he can now walk out, or even ridtl a few miles; still he is \'Cr.v feeble, a11tl utlcrly unabh• tu do any
kind or work, aud with little pro.;peet of cnll' buing_ much belier; cli~a.bilit_r total and permanent.., In .J lllLl'. l dUJ, hi;i pc11sion
was increased from eight to twenty dollar.'! a month. li e dit·d Juue L2, L86i. T here is 110 record of au autopsy.
GASE 2.19.-Pifrate :'l l ichnul H ick1·y, 1st Maiii(' .l3attcry, aged 18 yean1, wm1 wounded at Ct·drtr <..:reek, October l!), JA:i l,
by :'1. conoidal bait. He wa." ree('h·cd iuto the di\'isiou field hospi\a\ on the same rlay1 and on Octolwr :.? l$l wa~ admitted 10 th1•
Nineteenth Gorps hospital, at ' Vinchestcr, wl1ere the case wns diaguosticatcd as "guni::hot wound nfth1• bade" ll C' rl•111ainC'd
in t his hu~pitnl uuti l December 3th, but the t't'curds furnish no 1•\·idt'ncc of the symptoms or tn•atnwnt at that tinll' Ill· wari
uext t rau~tl-rred to Frede1·ick, doing W(•IL The casu is thus dt·scr1bcd : "Gunshot perforating wound of Lhc intt.•i;tint·~ 011 t\11•
l'ight 11-idt', ba ll cntel'ing O\'N' fom·th lu111b:11· ve1·tcb1·a, passed through the abdominal cadty, woumlin3 t hl' i11tcsti11t•s, anc l 1·uwrging
" l'ntient
one aud a balf inches nl>o\'C tlie crest of the right ilium." Asi;ist:\nt Surgeon R . F. Weir, U.S. A., in
st:-itesthatthc contents of 1behowcl:!camc out tl1rough the wound in the back for two days, anti
twenty-live days, al\cr tlH' injury.'' On ~Ja1·c h 22, l HW, t he pntit'nt. was trnusfcrrcd to Augusta. ancl. 011 lhe 2::ith, to <.:ou.\
ll ospitnl, and wns discharged the scn·ke .June 22, Ir:lJ3. Pl·nsiou Examiner Josiah r. Day l'l'portcd, Septe111b1·r l:.!. I d.ii ·
"For :\bout tbrce weeks he had frecal dh::ch:-irgt•:-1 from tlic wounds of entrance aud exit. In six mou1..hs thu wound \·•a.s eutircly
healed. .About tbree months ng:o, at the poi11t of u,)t, tlwre was di!'charged a small quantity of pus for thl"e1• or four day~; t<ince
that time it. ha.s remained well; general lll'ahh goodj he works in a. cotton-mill and at1end::1 four loom'l . .:rnd h:1sdune ~o fort·iiht.
monihs, dul"ing \\hicli time be lmi; lo~t one-half of the timl'. Disability three·fourtbs.''
CA!->E i0U.-P1frate J. L. ~lcLane, Co. ll, iUth ~ew Yo1k, aged :H years, was woumlcd at Gettysburg, July:.!, LdJJ, by
a cunuidal ball. Ile was athnitte<l to the ::ieroinary Hospital on tho following <lay with "gunshot wounds of hip aml l>owels."
an<l, on July :t"th. was aclmit1ed to Camp Letterman Jl o~pital, where Acting As~istaut.Surgt>on l L L1•:\111an 11:porte1l :1!; follows·
"Woundt'<l by a miufo lmll, tillering the right groin and m:-ikiug its t•xit through the buttvcks, tbur iuc!1<.'6 bc!1i111\ anti a linle
abo\'c tlu• lt·nl oftl1(' truchantt•r major. H e ll-nfft>rl'cl from the pn1<~ag-P or freccs through the wounrl of l'Xit for fiftC't'n dayfl; i.in<'•'
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CA$1': 256.-Surgcon Edward B:1twl'il, 14th l\lichigau, rt>ports that ··Sergeant William Vannalta, Co. K, 14th ) lichig:m,
was !>hol through 1he bowf>ls1 nt Lan:rg11111 'l'e1111essee, Octobllr 7, H:lG:?. '!'lie ball eutcrt'<l at a point about cquidist::i.nt from the
nnt€'rior superior spinous pl'OCCss of the ilium, the umbilicu", ancl the symphysis pubi@.. 1 did not nttcmpt to tmce its course.
When fin>t seei1 1 he lay upon his b::i.ck 1 his legs drawn up, his countenance n.nxious and pal(•; •lCold clammy pci·spirnt ioncovcreil
hii; fac e and limbs ; pulse 90, small and weak. Stimulants were carefully administered, and, tow a I'd C\"CHing, rcactirm had !!ct in
to a consi1lerable extent, accompanie1l b~· some pain and teuderncss o\·er the right side of the abdomen. A grain each of calomcl
and opium were ord1:red e\•cry third hour. and tepid~water dressings were applied w the wound. October 8th, ou r1•m<win;,;the dr<'ssings, the wounded intestine was seen lying at the bottom of the wound, and a ilischarge of freees occurred on the slightest
mo\·cmcnt. Th t:i itlea of an anificial anus suggested itst>lf as affording the best or only chance of sadng his lifo, and, with this
object in view, the intestine was seized aud held to the abdominal pal'i et1•!:1 with four serres-fincs. Two grains of opium werl.!
n<lmiui.sterccl en~ry third hour, and cold-water applications ma.de. In the l'\'1.!lling, the abdominal tl.!ndt.'rncss had lesseued; about
two pints of straw-colored urine were d1·nwn off with the catheter. October 9th, the wound looked lwalthy, and, toward
cn·uiug, a warm· water enema \\as
for tlw r<•movnl of any accumu\:\tccl fmccs in the lowllr bowels; the opium was still
continued to
The
1cnderness decreased, although somt> tympanilis was present. Pnll'lc 7:J to HO,
1111d rather hart!.
10t h, stercoraceous mailer escaped freclr from the wound; tlw surfaces were cleansed thoroughly,

8!5
and. in tht•t•v1•nin~. tlw lll•rrl',.-fint."; Wt•rc rt'lllO\'l'd. The f1•rm:1tion of nn !ll'tilki:li :u1u11 wti.1 tl1Pu nl.ia111\011t'(I for 1lw mon· tlesirable
ohjt't'tll of emle:worin:.: to du>-t• tlw in1t•sti11al uperturr (which w:l'I now firm!_,. nclll<'rf'nl 10 l11e Hlrrounding ;·dl-(t'll ol' tlw wound),
nm! to 111;1\.:1• the lw:nn•I 1wrn1t•ahh•. OclOh<'r I I th, 1hr Ni!!•·~ of tlw wnund \\t'I'-' dm\\11 tog-1·tllt'r with :ul11r1-in· 1111~1ps; 1Jw doo:<c
of opium \\:l"1 incrt•ast•cl tu thrC'I' ;.!rilins ('\'l'r~· fo111·1h hOlll'; Till' pati('ut li•lt nry ('otllfortahlt·. 011 Octoht•r ]:)th, llW tlrN;sinµ:~
wt•n• n.•mon•d; thl'rt' wn~ no iippl.'ftranct• of firt•n\ di,.chnrg1•, 111111 th(• tympaniti .. hnd t'11tirl'ly liil'np1warecl. Ou tlll' 171h, n lar:,:e
1los{' of ca1:<tor oil wn..11 gin:>n. which op~rnt.._'tl tl)(lrOuj.!'hly four tinll',. wi1hout pain or tro11hle> to the patient. On Octol>1·r :Jlst, he
WA!' nbh• to ~o out of door~. hut the pain c:111<11'd hy w:i.lkinf..( w:1s v1·r.\• f..(l'f'Hlll, ruul \1nz1 n.fc!'rl'1l to thl' promontory 1>f tlw sacrun!.
Thi!I gradunll_r lrs,.t•nNI. :uul toward tlw •'IHI of Dt'n•mlwr lil' fol! 1"1·1y ('0111fol'tnhlf'." On ,Januflry G, 114G:l, hl' wa111li,.drnrged
fn1m t>l'nin• 111111 Pl'll"ionr1l. Pl'nsion Exa111ine1· \\'illinm I". Br~·:1k1·y 1·1·1w1·h·d, ,)11 111• :r.. 11'."(i(i, th:'ll ''the bul)('t t•11trre1l 1he
right sidr <lf Till' ah1\onll'll, tw11 i11clw,. from thr 11w1lia11 li1w and f11m• indw,; h1·lo11 1111' 111ubili1·u;,i., and loclc;l'll, :md l1a11 not h1'1'n
f'Xlr!l('h'<L 111' toufli•rs con1-timt paiu in thl' l't'f::ion 11f tht• wouml 11111\ in !Ill' l1ip :nu\ hack, 11l1kl1 j,. ~ready :1ggr:w;11t·cl hy lali<or
nr1·xpo,.ur1•; l-(1't•ntg1•1u.•r:il dhiability." [SeeMichi,.;-1m.A. G. R., l i'lli:I, p.:li!I.]
(',1s~: :?:-1i.-Pri1•ah• l'hilip llill, Cv. ('. 4(irh l\·11111•yh·:min, w:u~ \rnuucll·d :11 C..:1·dar t.lo1m1:iin, Aug-u11otf.I, J 8G~. He waii
a•l111itt1•1\ To )l an,.ion H ou111• lfo;o.piral, Alt•xmulria, .\11g:11ilt lr>1h, 111111. 011 Auf?:uSI :J{hh, wail tr:mPft·1·1·('1\ 10 Yo1·k, 1't·nn,.yh:1nin.
~ur~··on JI Palml.'1', P. $. V .. r<'prwtl'd that llu• li:11l l'lll1•rt•1l tlw l'igli t uatiil and p:1..Qi<l'<I iutu rh1• ah~lomi11nl t::i1·i1.r, wou1uli11g tl1e
i;.:n•at inh',.!inl'~. F11.•1•;i\ matt..r •'l!C'npt'd from tlw wo11111l for >'('l't'r:1l (\ayE<. II ill 11;is di"cha1'f:t•1l the 1:-t•rvitt', Nm•1•mht•r 11 , 186:!,
for lotnl ph,1·,.it•nl di!<ahilitj'. ll i;o n:"lml' is not upon tlil' Pl'n~ion Li,.t

('.1.;,F 2J..:Z.-]l1·irntl' G. W. Smith, Co. K. r'th .\lnh:ima, n;zcd IR y1·111'f.l. was woundt'tl in the ubdomeu nt Gct1yll-l>t11"µ" . .J uly
'.?. l~li:t Thl'rl' i,. no n•1:m~I of tlw <::l,.P prior to his :u\mis1<ion to }w,.pital at ('amp Lctu•111rnn, Au~ui.t i. l ~l. A,.,.i;otant
~nri.:1oj111 \\·. F. Rid1:1rdsnn, C. ~ ..\ .. n_•port~: "\\'ounde>1l b.\' n mini6 bull t>ntcrini-: thi: median line one inrh below thl' 1•111-iform
1·ar1ihl!:'t". and p:i~,;in:,:- ot.liqul'ly downwanl and outwrinl t'llll'rp't'll from the 1·ittht hip, nfll'r pasi;ing through the ilium. Tlic pntieut
pa.. ~('(l l':N:t·,o throu~h !111' openiu!:' mntil' by tlu> t•xit of the h:1ll for tlu·1•1• 1w1·ks. Augu .. t ith. 1hc 1li,.cba!'j?I' of frecl'!' thnmgh Tlw
wound of l'Xit has C'l':J.'-l'd; wountl 1mppura1ing :i.ml tli"C'l1:i.rginp: lwahhy pt1t•; 1;t•\·l·111l 1<piculre have i.M.'('ll r('m11\·t!d from the "rnmd.
!-tt·ptemi~'r ~>0th, ~t·1wral health good; thl" :i.ntt'rior won ml is hcall'll; wound nf l'Xit .. till cli;;charging. October 6th, tr:i.n~ft•1wd
ro111·:iil'k:l'nt." 111' wn!l :ulmit11'tl to ".l'St'!l Buildin!?!l l10ttpital on the 1mme cla.'" anti, on Xo1·ember 12th. was transfen"e<I 10 City
Puint fur exdinng•'· ~urgeon G{'flrgt> Rex. tr. S. \' ., ,.tatt'd 1hat lie was '· imprc.win~. and probabl)' would ret:o\·l.'r."
('., .. ~, ~=->9.-Private G. W. CraUtret>. Co. C. 11th Illi11oi1<, was wounded at Pittsburg Landing, .\ pril 7.1862, byn mu&kt'l •
b:ill. lit> w~ aclmittrd to )lound City 1-lll<'piral, from thl' fit•ld, on t\pril 11th, and the following hii;.tory of thl' case is :rinm by
:.OurgC'On E. C. Franklin, tT. R. Y.; "Ball t'ntl'red left !lidt• 11f till' abdon•l'll, dirl't' inches to thl' il'ft of thl' umbilicu!', pa»ing:
throuf!:hthe>hody,nll(l mndril"l'Xitoneinchfromthc!>pine,onthl'i<ame1<idt>. 'l'hrl'e 1\ay8 aflt·r theinjurywasrecein•d,thl're
was n discharge .,f f:('('a\ matti:r from hoth wound!l. whkh ('Ontinu('1\, nt iutervnl!I, until l\foy '.?d, wlwn the bowl'is Wl'rt• indin('d
to be constipated. lhl' dischnrgt>s through the woumle became profuse, nnd the patient much distr~sse1l; but wht>n the low1•r
bowl'ls wert' rrla.xl'tl by mild eathnrtic11, lht' diecharg" bream!' 11ligl1t nnd tho patient com!Ortable. By Mny 10th 1 hf' \\'afl nblc
to flit up and walk about, thf'rt' having bet"n no disrharge of ftt'cal rnattl'r !linre l\l ay3cl, the dejections taking place rt>goulnrl,\", by
the rectum, and the wouuc\11 rapidly healinp-. Juiw 3<l, patient entirely con1'3ll•stent; both wounds healrd; quill' free from
p:iin: nppetite good; bo\1el!l rt>gul:ll'. "~hen the above ca.se wafl admittNI, the womul was considereil fatal; tiw \rt'tHmenr
<'Olll'i!ltt1:l in kl't'piug the body in an upright position, employing cold-waterdrl'!'f<ings. and kt>eping the howcls @oluble with fl:!. lint'
<'athartit1!. On June 11, l f<62, he wa!l returned to duty, pl'rfcctly curt•<\.'' li e W:J.R disrharged 1he i;ervict' Nm·l'mlwr!.'O, IHG'.?.
Pt>n~ion Examiner J. Ravold, of Green,·ille, Illinois, repo11ed. l\larch 29. 18i0: ''Gun!!ihot wound of lt•fl nbdonwn; lmll taking
t'ff+'<'t nhout @be inches to the left of na,·el, passing inward nncl b:ickwnrd. and i!l!'Ut.•d about two inrhes hig-her from n line of the
ll'1iut of entrance, nenr the iopine. From the constant drawing pain in the wounded part~. I am led to ~lil'\"t' thn1 lhl're mu1<1 he
som .. intfftin:tl ndhe!<ions to the walls of the abclom~n. Thl' pain and cramp-like drawing has of l:tte increased, so a!' to l'utirr\,1·
forbi1\ manual labor. ""hen lhe weatlwr drnnR'-"'· tht' pr.in is accomp..'lnit-cl by bloating and fever, which rendel"!I hi!> rondiTion
\'Pr)' painful. Di .. ability total." Thi!< 1wnsionPr WIUI la~l paid to Df'('emlwr I, (,-ii2. 1

1 .\history of thi~ raoe. hr E. AlWREWI'. ~I. J). 1akeu from 1ht' ree<>rd! or l'ie 'lound Cih· llo•p1ta1. wH l'ub1i•hetl in thf' Ch•ca!JIJ lltdocnl
.~ ..,I
TT i~ Mated in thi§ 11~couo1 !bat the d"4:endinir rolon 1'!'11• wnundfd
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1b1· ~1·iu.1l 1uln11111. 1l pt·iwrrah'<I tlw h11\\1•l"' in ih p;1:-,.:li.:t'. t·au-.i1t!! a tli:·d•arg•• nf fa:>t·al muUl'r from !ht• wm1111l for numlh~. t-:o
r 111 npht<· .:a 1·11·11n·1J· a:-< lw !ms attaint>(I j,. :1ln1t1<.l \\itlwut a 111·1Tt·d1·111. Tlw ho\\1•1:- :11IIH·1"1• 111 tlu• ('katrix. whkh i>1 <.Iii\ '-C!IU('·
1inu,.., paiufol. 1111 a <.lidit (':lllH', at any 1imt'. mi!.(hl to1:1lly tli ..ahll' him. ]fj,:. diid 1\i,.:1hility now 1·on:-i-.t,, iu tlw dilli<'nlt.'· of
Ex:iminin;,! ~Ur!!•·Ot1',, l'1·rtilit·all'. .\u!::U:-t '...~l. 1-ii7. ~latl'"
\I( 11•li11i:t 1;,n, ,1111. ht·l-.tll"•' of 1he wound in~ of tht• !.'pina1 mu,.d1·,:.."
• • • cau,.iu!! di'"'{:h:lr!?!' of fa·cal mattt•r 1h1011!!l1 w11111ul uf t•xi1. .\n artilil'ial :11111 .. j,, thu:- fomwd, wl1kh 1•mi1,," i1ul nnd
t't'rtifkah', Xov1·ml>1:r l. l r-il, :-tah·,c " ll l·ighl. f1 f1•(•t
m.1lh-r at thi;:. time, • • ." l:xaminiug
18: puh;1~ (;9. Ball t•,·i1lt•lltly pn!<-.l'd through Lhe
wt·ii,!IH, LGO pounds; dark compll.'xion;
to the ri:rbt of :-pinal l'olumn. Then' is C\'itlcntly atll11·,.io11 mid
c1,Jon :rnd out nf'ar Lhc hi~t lumh:n
or troulJlcd with iliar.-hCl':l. ('omplain~ of ('Otl~tant pain am\

rc,..11iratio11

l~;

pnl:-1' iO,''

C,\SC ~li.l.-8('rg-ean,t Thoma..<i ){uq1hy, C:o .•\, G:ill Xcw York. :l~l'<l l:-1 r<·ar... was \\'OUll(lt;'•l at (h·tty,..hm·!! . .July :t 1..u:;,
by a ('Onnidal hall. which t'lllPN'il the ll·ft iliac r1•gion, 1•n,..,..1·d dir1•ctly throu!!h !hi.' ahdomil1al t·a\·i1~" :nul 1·ll!l'l';::"t'il :.how the tt·t·"'t
of tlw ri"'ht ilium, 1hunt llm·i• im·h(·~ from the !>pinal column. ~111'1.!''on ('. t-1. "·ood, GGth Xt·w York, rt"J'Ol°I~' that he "JO:lW him
tw!'nty timr h11u,. af11·r rrc1•id11~ !hf' iujul',\" awl found him \'l'l'Y p10,,tra1t-. \\ith lhbh• pul,..P. c-ohl l'i:immy .. t,.in. \·omi1in2. t·tc.
r <' I matt1·r \\:I" 1•,.("1pi11g- from lK1th ul'ili<·<·"'· )Ip w:1,.; plal'l•d in a t·o111fo1t:1hlP po<.ition and cold \\;:[1·r appli~~rl 111 rhc openin!:~,
1 \\~o<•U (C "'·). Thrr~ r"·'" nf G11nilwl W1111r1tl~, in ,1111. \ft,/. 1'i111u. l!-t;.i, \"ol. \ I II . r- Ii~.
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Th " a>ccnding "olon "'''" thought to br ,oll'I!' or principnllv inlc·r<·sted in the thirty two fm·l'~oin~ cnsc•:->; in tlw· nexl case, the trnns\'Cr~c colon was hclit•v<'d to be Lhc sl'ftl of

In the following cases, the descending colon wa" rcg;ude<l as the sent of injury

1:<pinc
ba\·rbothrcupened,antlfi.cceshas beenclischarg1·tl frum
and phthisis. ITe will not lin• long.'' U11d1::r ihi.te of
January 10, L~O, Dr. J. H. Cautrell, of Philadelphia, l'!tates:
attended Thomas Clohosy from St•ptember 10, 1868:, un1il
Octoht•r £21, l tl69, whrn he di.·<l in the citr of rhiladelphia. The immediate aml sole causli' of his dea1h was from a gunshot
wound, which i<tru<'k over thl' stomach but did not pc11etrate that organ, but did penetrate the descending colon, aml came out
aboutoneiuchfromthe!<piue."

superior
of the ilium and out nE>ar the last lumbar ,·e11eb1·a. The1·c is 11ow an opening in both
ma1tli'r. The colon is probably woundrd. He n•quires conslant assistance from
p1::rsou;
other
disabiliLy total.'' Pcnsivn Examiner S. If. Caf'e, of Oneonta, rcpo1·te1I, ~cptember 2•1. 186(): "Hai'- reccin~d
8e\·cral gunshot wounds iu the \"iciuit_r of !hi.' 1whis; but the pl'ineipal, if not the only, disability at prese?1t of much aceount ii:;
owiu~ tu a woun.t i11 the lt>fi :-ille. H t> :\lll1 ~es that freces, wind, and food cf:cnped from the wound through both opt·ning11 m:-Hlc
b,\' the ball, ai lin;t, and occai-ionnll_v now from the wound of entrance. Thee injury cvid+.mtl.'· cnus('d an ab:.cci:;s in th" loins
lwtween said wonntls, which opened by ulccrntiou, an<l from which n large offensh·e and ill·eoncli1ionc1l di@chnrg~ 11ow constantly
escapes,anclatprescntdisablesliimmOl'ethnn 1hc\o,.sofahandorfoot.''
CAst: 2i0.-Private Charlt'S L. Odell, Co. B, 86th New York. a,;rt•rl 22 years, was wounded at Spotlsyh-ania, May 101
186.t, by n conoidal ball. lie was tnken pri.:;oner, and, on August 24th. was brought, by steamer New Yol·k. to Annapolis. and
admitted to No. 1 ho,-pital. where 1he inj11l'y W:'I!- rccol'd('d ,.'\!"a" gun,. hot wouud through the abdomen.'' On August 2.t;,h. hf'
wa,; tran!<ferred to Camp Parole, wht>nce hi.! was rett1r1wd 10 dn!_v, September ::O, 18134. On March 19. 1865, he was tliS<'ha1·gl•li
the ,-t·nict>. Ptnsion Exmnint>r Ira W. Bellow>:. J\noxville, Pennsylvania, reports, !!fay 7. 1F'66: ,; Ball entered the left si1lt•.
O\'C'r the descending colon, cnnw out tlll'ough the posterior i>uperior spinom1 process of the left ilium; fa~cal mat'.l•r is now
di:;char;?"in~ from thf' wound in the hack; general l'maeiati011: is unabll' to lea\·(' bis room. Di!<ability total; w:U probably
pM\'I.! fatal."
II. A. Phillipfi, )[. D., of l\nux\·ille. n·portcd that the pensioner dil'd April 19, 18G9, at Wes:field, Penni,::yh-anin
and .. tn.u•,.: ·· J atll'ncled Cha1·Jpi:; L. Orlt•ll ti11· about a month prio!' to hifl dt•ath; wlwn t fir~t saw him, I found him t-uffcriiig from
a fi,-tulou>111p1:ning-, commu1dcatiug with the bowclil, with profu~p di!-ch:ll',~;:t' of' ficcal rin1l purulent matter, l'('!"t1hing from n wonn1I
rt.'t'l'iHd in the United Statt>s serdce, from which injury he died, nr,,· mqch emacbted, .\pri.l 19, 180'9"
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C'A~E :!il'l.-Piivah· Wnrri•JL llilll'r, Co B, i:-kl Ohio. a:.!cd 19 year~. was wounclNI nt Gell,\';i;lmrg. ,July:.!, ll-"G3. ]{(• wns
admitll'tl to fo;t•minary Jlo,,pitnl on 1hc same duy. with "~unsliot compound frncture of dght "houl1h'I', wound of lt."ft :mn, amt of
1 1 1
1
1
1 1
1
1 11 1 1
1
1
0
.
..
indll•H to tlw h·ft of tlw In~! l uml.mr ,·crtt•bra1 and lodgin~; the bnll cnnnot be fonnd. Augui<t Dt h, lh l· \\ournl was discbarginr;
em11:•iderabll' pu>1 mi:..:t•d wi1h li.t'cal ma.ti.Cr. .\u~ui;t 10th to ~Oth 1 general lwahh good; hii! howt•ls mo\·e n•fpilnrly. Sl•ptember
IOth, frecal pa.stingt•s s!ill continue from wound. Octolwr 20th to Xo,·emlwr Hth. ht•alth good; ~till clii.chnrging r<.N"nl matter
frr.m wound.'' Ou No\'Plllb('r 17th, he wa"' trnnF-fo1·1·ed to Cnmp ChaH', wht•rt• hewn!; ndmincd on tlw 10th. :md 1he wound
11.'J>Ortcd n!l '' gun:-hot wound 11f the left hrpo<:lwnclrinc re:rion, pt•rforntiug thi' eulon, re:mltinq- iu au nrtificial :mu<' Ile W:l!i
rli!!<:hnrf!ed the 1;-en·ie(' on January 5, I ~G-1: 11iii:nbili1y, thre('-fourth@. Pt·n~iou Examinl'r 0. ,}, Plwlps, Pickton1 Ohio, under
1h11e of February :!:J. l t-G.I, fll:ite": "One woullfl wa!l in thP left forearm, taking out n section of the nlna; nnother in the It'll
i<idt•j ba:ll entered ju,..l nbon• tlR• ilium; bnll prohal.ily 1·cmnining in. Tiu_. third wound wn!:t iu the tlc,.J1 on th~ top of !ht• right
t'houhler. Di!;ability total; in pnrtpermam•nt.''
•

~~~1:'.;~.·~~~,i~~~l~'~a~~~~:.~~·~~~,~~ i::;~e~e~~ ~~' ~;:1 :111 :<;,~~:~~

;(; ~; ~ ~~i~'.;6 '~~;;:l·c:. ;: it~~ 1::'.~;.~t1:~ )~1·~t'~ ~~,~~1:~:~ir1 t11~:~~ ~;~

CA~E 2i9.- J 'ri,·ut~· )I. Meyer, Co. G, l l:ith Pt•tms_rl\'ania, nged :12 yearp;, was wounded nt Sputti;;y\rnnia, May 10, 11'.l(H,
by a conoidal ball. 111· wa!-1 rt•cd1·ed i11tu the lid(\ hof'lpital of the Secom\ Curp;i on :May 12th , and, on the Uth , hl' was ndmittt"tl
to the 3d di"isiou Ji11,..pi1al :tl .\lexa1ulrht. Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. Y. 1 reports the case as followd: " Bnll enlcrud m~ar the
lt'rminal extrrmity of tlu• f•l1·,·cnt h rib, pni<sing baekwa1·cl nnd eolightly upward, nn(l one nml one-fourth in('hc>>s to the left of tht•
11pinal column. On n(lmi.-.. iou, frecal mntt<'r wa~ pn@...iug from both cntram·1• and l'Xit wountl1'; the bnwl'1>1 wur•' eonlStipatetl, nm!
rliere wa.s con~iilemble pain in thl' rE'gions of injnry; anodynes wen• :ul111ini:;lt'1-ed; tlw :1p1wtitt• wa~ poor; liquid diet was
pre~cribl'd, and dl'lerp:eut dn'""in~s wen• applit•d to the wound. On )foy Hhh, an enema of warm watt-rand oil was gin:n, and
the bowds 1110\•o·d li<'\'t·1·al tinw~; auod.rm'~ we1·<' contimwcl, wilh liquid dil't; d1·l'~~in:;~ the i<amt•. No fu1·tber mo,·emeut of the
bowels occurred till )l:ly 2:1d; bowels then quire relaxe(I; lend and opium pill
)ln,,· 2-Hh; howl'lll clwcked, nncl no mon·
mu\·ernent until May :.!ith; nu enema wai;. :Hlminiisll'rccl. trnd the bowl'ls
auody1ws were C'<mtinucd, with liquitl
di1•t; bowds tlwn mo\'t'(I nenrl_y e,·ery day. :\fay 28th, ac,·eral 11mnll JliecPs of bone came out at the postrrior opening of thr
wound. June l ::if. 110 di>idinr~t· uf fa.>t•al matter from wou11d. J1m e :3d. h(>\wls relaxed; lend nnd opium pills gi\·en, ouc 1'1·ery
four honrs, until tlw 1\iari·l11ca was cheC'k1•t\. .J111w !)th. bowPls regular; patient suffering less pain i nppl'tite quire goo:!. Ju1w
\(!Th. a littl1• f!'as e,..t•:qwil from tlw bowd>1 thrnuuh the cxtt!t'nal wound; Fame tn·atment continued. Jun e> l f>th, a ,-cry littlf'
fux·al mattt•r c:anll' uni at tlw wound; auodynl'>I :.1111! liqui(l <liet continued; bowels r1•gulnr. July 1st. op to tbi@ time 110 more
flC'enl math·r or ga" hnd et:>caped from the bowel~; patient feeling prettr wt'll, nnd appetite good, requiring littll' opiate mudicine.
JnJ_,. 11th . n pi('('t• of huue mn<le its appearance nt 1he anterior openin~. nnd was t:1ken out, one-half inch in ll'ngth, one-fourth
i11 breadtli. :.mt! of the thickne>;~ of the rib. Jul_,. 20th. the patieut was dning well, appetite good, aml some solid food was
allowed; bowl'ls r1•g-ular; E-lif!'hl >iuppurntion frt'>m wound. Thf' patient wne able to go nbout the house nncl ynrtl. September
l i:.1, continul'il to improYc.'' September 9th, furloughed for thirty days, and. nut retuming. was recorded ns n deserter Octoher
:.!0.186-1. Ifpisnotnpen,..ioner.
CA~E 280.-Prirnte E. Proctor. 6th Mninc Battery, ngt>d 24 yenrg, waM wounded. nt GPnysburg, July 2, 1863.
li e wa.£1
admitted into 1he fil•lil hoi;ipitnl, where the injury wns rt·!!if'tered a~ "n. gunshot wound of hip." Ou July2~1 1 hewns transft•rred
to Camp Lett•·1·ma11 Hm~pitnl. wlwrl' the following report was made by Acting As~istnnt Surftt.'On Charl cti S. Gauntt: " \Younded

by n miui6 ball enh'rin:: tht• bnek, thrN' inehep; to the ]"'ft of the first lnmhar \'ertebrn, nnd making its txit one inch al.10\·e the

anterior :supl'riur i<pinou~ JH'Ot.'e"s of thc h·ft ilium. 'l'ran~ferred i:::eptember 15th, cured... Ou the next da_v he wns ndmitrnd to
)lower Ho:::pitnl. and ,-\i;:.;;i;.tant 8url!'eon C. Wag1wr, U. i:::. A .. reports :1~ follows: "September Wth, ndmitt1•d with gu11shot
wound in lt·ft fli1h·; wouncl lu·aling; simple C('rate applied. i:::eptember 2Ath, wouml inclinell to slough; tlressl'll with nitric ncid
:rnd yca~t poultice. Sanw lreatment coutinu1_'<i, and pnticut impro\"ing until NO\·embt'l' l:l1h, wlicn tht• wound was nearly healed.
J\o,·embn :JOth, n s1w11l pi1'Cl' of bone wn.s rcmo\•ed to-day, which hnd been keeping np a discharge; it will now probably henl
up. December Clth. he complains uf pain in hip; wound discharging; cold-wate1· dre!!sings continuetl j pati1•nt asthenic. l\lay
11<1, wound still dil"cbarges fl:cca.l matter occasionnlly. Pp to June 1, 18fH, there wns no imprMement in the wouud. July
bt, wound rcm::i.ins :ibout th(' same, di;.charging gnf: nnJ pus occasionally. July 10th to 20th, wouncl stil\ discharging. and no
ehang-e in nppearanC'<' i heaJth otherwise ~ood. July 301h, made nu iuci.!!ion down to the bone to remo\·e any loose fragml'uts of
bone, but found the orifit'e perfoetly fr1"C from lll'Cl'o,.ifl1 and introduced a teul to make the wouml lwnl from thP bottom. At the
same timl'. g"n'·e nn anod,\-nl' to lock up the bo\whi. AuzuH 7th, the tlatient n!.(aiu pas~ed frec1·~ throu::.:h the wound. Auf!ui;t
~1h. has n<Jt pn;.-~1·d :my f:rrnl matter for ten day"; hn$ bad several untnral patif:agl's by the rt'{_"tum, and tl1e trnck has clo~l'(I
up. ~1·ptemlll'r ;.th, doing- \"Cry well; <:;onw pro.. peet of a cure. October 15th, wound in abdomen heal<><l; wound of hip still
open. lfo was finally di ..chargl'd the ,..i•r\·ire June lG, 1855." Examining- ~urgeon J.B. \Valkl•r, of U11ion, )!nin e. r1•por1<•d,
April Ii, )i"'(i7; "Woundetl hy n bnll 1 which entered hi:; bnck 11ear the po.<:.terior p:ll't of the crest of I~rt ilium, passed forward
and upward, euttinz tbr1m!e'h the bom+•. a111l came out iu front of the abdomen, two inches internal from the anterior superi1w
spiuou;:: pror1>;1R 11f tllP ),·ft ilium. h•n,·inµ a permanent opcniu~ from the huwrls to the surface on the bnck, thl'ough which gas nud
rl£('al matter ar1• con.,iantl.Y ooz:in~ wi1ho111 control Di"'nhility total aml permanent.'' April 21. 1P7:J. :ipplicntion for incrE'ased
J'f'n~ion wn .. prncUni:r
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C.'"' :.? ... 1.-l'ri\•nte "-·JI. HIUfl:.,:1·.ll, Co. B. ::.th )Jimw .. 01.1, ni:i·d Ir! yt·a1-,:., of good hnbi1" :11111 ... tro11i.:- t·n11 .. 1it11ti1•11, nH11
fl;lml hy ~ioux lmJi.m .. 1·arly iu 1lw aftnnoon 11f .\1H?ll"l 1"1, l"'li:!. .\ftt•r tlu• rt•c·cption of the wound ht• wall,1•1! a <lh•lnlH'(' of
tw+ ht• mill-., tu 1'011 Jfol:..:1·ly, nrrhi111-4" ahout:.? o\·lm·k ,\.:.\!.,and wn>i 1.ulmitk(l into the po:.t. hot<pital. 'l'h<' hall hail •·ntnt:tl
lwt\\t'tll tlu lir-.t am\ ,..~·l·1m1l lh1a1i11!! riJ, ... t i!!'ht ancl mw-foni-th incJw,. from the linl'n alba and two in<·lw... 1wq~·n(lk11l;1rly al ion•
Tlw :mh'rior -.1qw1 inr ,..piuou,.; pron-.,: 1•f tlw h·ft ilinm, makiuµ- :m antt•ro-pu.. lrrior pa:o ..:lge through the hotly .. ix indll't. long-, and
1.:--1':1pim.!' 1war tl111 i1&riur nrtit·ula1· prii<'.l',.,., uf tlw fi1-,..1 lumh.1r
the ;;nme side·: the mi,..,.iJe h:ul l'vitlt·ntly l;w1·rah-1l
tlu- dt ~n·111Jim,:: 1·11Jnu. 1u-nr 1111• ,;i~moid
l'"C:lpini.:- from thl' body. DurillA' tllt' fii.,_t !WO d:1.y>1 1<0111\'
from th" bowt'l .. ;
had H'parat<·d the 1li;;l'harges of faecal mnttl'r from both Ol'ifkt·>i lw~::u111•
pati1·11l lwd to be put inn;;:cpar:i.tcroom
Ou till'

Tlwr(' i,;alwn1ial
At the point of exit tlw nbdomill'll W;1ll,; nr\•
01·i¥inall.\• pt·n,.inm•d, i::till furtlwr incapacitntin:.{ him from lahor thau
1,,l. n mu!'lkH hall. whirh pa~'<1·tl thron!::'h tht- mNaPnrpn-phal:rn~1·al articulation of
l'i::ht 1bnmh, pro<llldnz ::inrhyl<•~i.; of that joiut. .\ mu,..kt·t hall wnci nl"n ln<i!?Pd in the> poplitrnl rf'zion nf tlw lt·ft ll'g, nod was
l'XlrnC'h'<l
n:,..nhilit,\"l'('\"+'11-f'i'!hthci"' L:u.t pnid 1n ":tr1•h i ) Hi'.";,
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The counkr-imlicatiunH, in tl1i~ cnRr, to an oprrn..lion for the removal of nrcrosed
portions of the ilium, nnd tho clo:-;mc of the prclrrnntunt! opt'uing in lla• C'olon, arc not
slated. ·without other thllL than tlit' dPseriptious afford, it woul<l appear possible lo
resort to such n. proccc<ling, cv<'n without interesting
the peritoneal cavity. But Dr. Hutton probably
rcticn·es good reasons for rejecting :-mch interference,

and pronouncing the case "utterly hopeless of relief."
Doth Drn. Brinton and Hulton illustrntc the positions of tho Jc~iOl18 in this C'USe by tliagnuns, 0110 of
which has been copictl on the opposite page. Iu the
othcrB (FIG. 6:l), the abdomen is suhtlivitletl by trans,·crsc anti perpentlicular lines, as dcscrilwtl by Quain
allll Wilson, 1 antl the point of entrance of the ball
is marked by Dr. Brinton as near the inner angle of
the left lumbar rt'gion, and by Dr. Hutton somewhat
lower and further to the left. 'l'he regions into
which the abdomen proper is subdivided by modern
anntomi>l• arc probably well selected for 1·on1·eniencc
of description. But the designnlion of the anterior
lateral regions, or flank~. as lumbar regions, is at
rnriatlce with common parlance. In a surgical point
of view, it is questionable if it would not be more
CQllVCllient to make the arbitrary di\•isiOll into foul' rc;::::,~~:?-Diagrnm of tLo ~ull<li\ibiuns uf Ille aWumina\
zones anteriorly, with reference to the topographical
importance of the anterior superior i=:pinous processrs of tho ilia, and the inco1npleknc8s
of peritoneal co\·cring of the colon in tlic upper iliac rcgious. 2 l\.>nctrating wou11Lh> in the
supra-iliac, iliac, ant.I inguinal regions arc commonly less grn.vc tlian tLo::>c in other parts
of the abdomen.
It is inferred that the lesions in the two following cases were in the descending colon,
though prcciRe information on the subject is wanting:
CASE 29-2.-Pifratc Hoiuton Quinn, Co. C, 11th Mi,.sissippi1 ngt'd 2'.l year~, w:is woundccl nt the l"N'Ontl battll' of Bull
Run, August 30, 186:!. The Confederate records gi"e the following accouuL of thl' case: "He was admitted to hospital No. 1~,
Rid1ruon(l, on September 2H, 18621 with gunshot wound through tlw hip, injuring the colon, the ball lotlginct". There waA :m
artifici:ll anus, and the wouml W:l8 tloing well, and wait dr~scd with cerate. 'I'h(' solJier was di>:'chargcd October 5 1 H%2. the
hallbeiugstill retaiiwd."
CA!'E 2!)J.-Corpor.il Ir. B. Brou;11, Co. F, 2 Ith Alabama1 wowid('<l tit Chickamaug:i. N>ptcmlK"r 19, 1863, hy a eonoidal
ball, whlch pas!lcd through the :ibdomen. Frecal mattl'r pa,.i<ed from both orilice11 for fiftt•cn Jays; finally hoth fii<tul:t• hcalt•tl, :.1111!
the freces fKti<.<;cd naturally. 'l'h~rc were no pcritoueal Rymptotnt:>, mid he wai> sent to the rear in safe eomlition, Ot·tobt•r 31, lbGJ. 3

It is known that forty-one of the suhjccts of the foregoing fifty-nine abstracts of
1·ases of partial or complrlc recovery al"tcr shot wot111ds of the large intcoli1'c still survive,
n11<l their prrsl'nt condition l1as been ascl'rtaincd from the pc11sion returns. Four pensioners
2-!8,
arc known lo linYc
at periods of from four lo six and a
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half year; "ul'"cquent to the dates the injuriPS were sustained. Of "even Cunfcdcratl's
nion soldier8, whose ulterior histories have not been traced, the probabilities
and scn·n
arc that thc·y still li\'e; since cases in which recovery was rapid and complete arc, for the
in this group, and none of the names appear on any of the Yarinus
included
part,
mosl
mortuarv records that are accessible for reference in this office . In the four fatal t'a'<'H
a1hertcci to, the stercoral fistuhu remained pervious; and in five of the forty-one cases still
uncler obsen·ation, the preternatural opening; arc yet unclosed; the wounds had fairly
healed, in the fou1tcen remaining cases, before they passed from obse rvation. Therefore,
in fifty-nine cases, the stercornl fistulre persisted in nine; and in fifty closed-within a
month, in seventeen cases; within n year, in twenty-eight; in five, at pcrio<ls extcml ing
from one lo four years. The intestinal wounds were complicated by fractures of the ilium
in eighteen cases; with fractures of the trans,·er e processes of the vcrklm:c, in two cases
at least; with fractures of the humerus or bones of the forearm, in three cases; with
fracture of the ribs, in one case.
Balls 'Voided at Stool.-It is probnble tlrnt, in nearly all instances in which balls arc
voided at stool, the projectile enters the digestive cannl through some portion of the colon .
When discharged at an early period after the reception of the injury, it may be inferred
that the missile primarily and directly penetrated to the cavity of thr gut, and thnt the
edges of the orifice through which it cnterecl, having contracted adhesions to the parietes
or to the ailjaccnt viscera, frecal escape has been prevented. "When the missile is discharged
nt a later pcriotl, it is reasonable lo suppose that it has lodged in parts contiguous lo the
great intestines nml gained admission to the cavity of the bowel by ulcerative absorption,
or by the irritation of its presence producing an abscess that seeks an outlet in the nearest
hollow viscus. Pathological anatomy teaches us that foreign bodies, sacculated in the
abdomen, tend to be eliminnted through the colon. The experience of the \Var furnishes
examples of both varieties of cases of this group, of which some instances' have been
already atltluced. In one of these, the case of Captain Stolpe, it was supposed that the
projectile, which appeared in the alvine discharges five clays after the reception of the
wonnd, had pcnctrntcd the stomach. But this appears highly improbable, for there were
no acute symptoms of gastric disorder; and it will be recollected that in CASE 196, in
which a musket ball unquestionably entered the stomach, it remained there unmoved for
eight days. Dupuytren (Le9ons orales, T. VI, p. 46±) thought that if a ball lodged in
the stomach, it would be propelled through the pylorus; but the facts observed in CASE
196 indicate that a wound of that organ, interrupting the normal peristaltic movement,
may arrest the propulsion of the foreign body.2 That a ball mny pass promptly through
the entire alinwntary canal, withouL inducing grave disturbance, is attested by the
instances in which capture<1 couriers are alleged lo have safely swallowed dispatches
eo1wealecl in leaden halls, and by the following remarkable instance, communicated by
Dr. 8. C. Ayres, of Cincinnati:
CASI-; 29-t-Captain Howland E. Hackett Co. A, 2Gth Kentucky, aged 38 years, wns wounded at the baule of NashvillC',
Dl>eembtr I:>, l~I, and ndmittecl to Cumberland Hospital, under the care of Assistant Surgeon S. C. Ayres, U.S. V., who
writes: '').ly rl•collcction of the case is as follows: I had charge of Wards 11 and 12 at that time, and Captain H ackett was
1 Sec t>a&es or 1$fOLI'£ (Fir# Sur!Jical l'ofom<', l'I'· 51(;, :Y.18), nnd HeLT (iVidtm, I'· ri&1, and Surmd Surgical l'oltimt, ante, p. 3(1), nnd l~SGUl"ll
frl•idf!11,l'.3i).
t Tl•al 11 h11ll m11y l><'llrlr.1lc lhc ~toma{'l1, \\ilhf•nl tau,ing any symplflm of d<'mngC'menlof Che aliruentnrr f'nn::il ('t. nn1l be propdl{'(\ ,.1nn1nl nnd
,·,,itle.1 by lhe nnut C•D lhe ~ixtb dny. is cstali\i~ht<I, if rrMit he gi,·cu 10 the report 11ulJli~bed in the Rr~rforio J/c1l1Ct>-f'ormare1'tico de l,. Su6¢11d
d< Enutfofi<>ll dr fJ,.,vlm,a, hy Dr. C:OX. or n l:ul l>f fiftc'<:n, who ~•ir,·i\·e<l a i;lu.t \\Ol\1\(l (If Ilic lung: and 1t11mt1d1 tw(']n• dnyt. Thi.; m:uvell<>UI olll!Cr'atwn i<> tran~lali"I iu L'f:JJH.<lt11C€, J.ud ID Ilic X~w Yurk J1111r11u.lrif AhdiClllt, IS4J, \"ol. l\' 1 p.117, aud i& cited by GlTUl.U; (JnJ. (If .il/.td..imt11, L(cl~re
Ill p. :k) l'ithvul ~ritiu~m
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Doubtle", in Captain Stolpc's caee, the ball, after tnwcrsing the diaphra((m, pcnotrall'd
tlircetly into the trnns\·crsc colon, wliich, sustainccl by th~ general equal pn.•::::::urc, :--p<•t•ilily
tnntractccl adhe::;ions, and allowed no cxlra\·::tsation8 to take place. 'rhc cn!-if':; of Belt arnl
English (n.1sB 169), on the other hand, were cxmoples or secondary pcri'orntiou of the
intestinal wall. Other examples of both rnrictics of injury were obsen·cd. The case or
Domly mentioned in Circular No. G, is interesting. H is i<lentical with the i1rntancc
rccordetl by the late Surgeon IV. II. Rulison, 1 9th New York Cavalry.
1

The late Surgeon II. W.
In both instances the missiles appear to have penetrate<! the wall of the transverse
colon-anteriorly, in the one case; in the other, from behind. Other report• have
additional particulars of theee cases.

1 nn.1~0-;, W. II.
T/,, 1:.·u11w rif B11/l~L!J the"'"'""'· in t1u• _\m
'Ol-l.\(-lll.1. (;u,11,ltf..t ll'o11nds f>f tht ~1bdomcn, Bu/U btu•!J

lfd. f,,,.,

ll'li:!. \'.,[.\'II. I'- ~12

I""'·"' li:1 ll1c. llulun1, m tho .Im. JJul.

Tt111e.>, ISGJ, \'ul. \II, I' l3j
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:rn1l l:1111!:11111m, wl1kh wnfl rqwnt('(l on the l ltl1, when the patil:nt looked much lx·ttcr, nnd 1he wountl wn.: in 1·x1·1·lh·11t 1·oucli1io11.
Ou 1lu• 1-th, vomitini.,: nntl eph.;-astric pain t"N.'Urr<'1l. nntl rt•quin•d tlw U"l' of fomentations nntl 1wntrnl mixtun•. Tiu.> uau~•;\ mul

1

1

:.':~:: ;~:·2):: ·~l;:~"t: :;~~!: ,:~~·~~ ~ll~~~l~~~ ,~1\a~~::·,-~~~ :\ 1 (~i 1~1 ~: i'1'.~ ~;\t~1~· ~~.::n : ~1~1:!:· :11''"1::,: ~~n.:~~'.~~ 11:·~~ Jlr;;;~··~:.·,~~ l.::: 1.: ~:.'· )~~·; ::·J~~~
11

1

1

1

11

1

1

,,. 11 ,. mu,.ll·rNI out, nml afterward pen .. i1med. Tboug:h n>cordt•d :u1 1lii:;1:hnrged at this date, this officl'r would app1•ar to hnw H't'll
111 uch :u·1in! service E<ub!leqnently, since the report. of Pcn><ion Exnmim•r J. T. Dell~s, March 41 11-167, i.tatC'l'I that ht• was
"woumlt•<l nt i;ix 1lifforent. times, and in different pnrtf.: of the bodr, of which I will onl,r mC'uiion two, ne- eithl'r of tlwm :1111111• is
1:rnllki1·11t 10 t•ntitlt• him to a full pe11sion . Fir~t, lw was shot. in the h·ft fi.>1'\'a1·m, de,;;troying tlw shafl of tlu• uln!\ nrnl (.'autoi11g- it;i
n·11111rnl 1 ancl injuring thl! muscles of the part, tlwrcby causi11g complete anehyloi;is of elbow joiut. reudering 1!11' fon«1r111 u~t·lt•>-!!l;
fl1>i-mul, wouudt•d itt the :1bdomen, the hnll entering at n point above it, midway of the umbilical n•gio11 1 nml pnsl'ling into lhe
i11h·sti11t', nud t-uh11<'<11wnt!y tli:<chargcd at r<tool. This cnnsed com:idernhlc rle1·angerneut of' !he mui;('\{'s of the abi\0111('11 am!
bo\\'l'll:'. 'J'lu•re is sul!icil'nt irritation to cause the lower part of tlic bowl'ls to di:;charge considerable put!'. E:xertii::c h~ \'1•ry
painful." J le wa~ rstill a pensioner iu /;t•ptcinber, 1872.

C.\l'C 21J9.-Curporal )[orris D. 'fncker, Co. I, !Gtli Ma!<;:in,(.'hUfll.'tt;:i., nge<l 26 years. was wouudcd at Sp<>llfi,\·hania, ) l ay
1:!, l~lil, hl'ing !<t1·uck in rapid succt·s~ion by se,·crnl musket ball@. Ile was taken to the hospital of the 211 1li\'i . . io11, ~1·('011tl
Col'p11, where ~urgeon J. F. Dyer, 19th l\lai;:::achu."Ctlfl, recorded the iujuries as "gunshot. flesh woumIB of the left hip am\ k•g-."
Ou l\lay 2Gth, the wounded man wa,; taken to Lincolu Hospital, "r:u;hingtou. The hospital rccol'd is \'cry nwagr<.>, and makl'K
no reforenc<1 to a lesion of the intestines. Sub~equcntly, Examining Surgeon A. L. Lowell, of Wilmington, V11n110111 1 April li,
of the case: ""'eight. laQ; age 32; respiration nbnormnl, and pulse irr<.'gular. A
le!il, ga\'f> the
aud external <'Ondyle, passing upward aud inwal'd through the mu:;clcs
mn;:i.kct ball
itintlictedn.se\'el'elacerationof th1•b8ft.partfl,a111\ madcitst>xit
entered the chest at. the seventh rib of left sid('. Tiu• l•:xtt·n~il·o
the

traumatic 01wnin~.
t·ln,:.i·d \\ill1 a \'1·ry tllin
iot1·,..tit1cil.

extrcnwly :-<l'll"ili\·e
The 1110\'t'llH'lllilOf ga;:i. and tlw

""'"'""'"'"'"''"'"'""!'""'"''""

that1·n·r." jolto1·i-tl'aiu11f'thl'al,1lomi11al
killiug the tnJIL. Iii:; botly i,.111ud1 t·n1aciatl'<l.
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Since the "'nr, Assistant Surgeon J. II. Patzki !urn presented to the ~[uscum a pi8tol
or carbine ball (Fm. 63) that penetrated lhe abdomen through the ilium, and snbse<jnenlly
was voi<letl at stool. The memoranclum accompanying the specimen does not indicate the
precis,, point of entry of the projectile, or the exact dntc of its elimination. It is highly
probable, howeYer, that it entered the sigmoid flexure by ulceration, and was discharged
in defecation within thirty days from the date of the injury:

Then' is yet another instance that may be grouped in this category, though belonging
to a cJn., of injuries that will form the subject of the succeeding Chapter. It was reported
hy Dr. S. Cabot to the Boston Society for :Medical Improvement, 1 as follows:

An alleged instance of penetr.ition of the sigmoid flexure of the colon by a musket
hall, in a negro lad, who reported that the missile W<IS voided at stool on the fourth thy,
is printed in a pPriodical of Cincinnati.'
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Fatal Ccws.-Whilc contributing thus largely to our information concrrning the
pro~n·H; nnd resu lts of shot wounds of the lnrge intestines, the experience of the \Var
a1l<l••1l li ttlr lo onr knowledge of the pathological anatomy of this group of injuri es. I have
alrc·:tdy a•h·ertecl to lhe rarity of preparations illustrating the results of injmies of lh e
colon. 1 The collection of the Army Medical Museum possesses but few exmnples. In a
preparation presented to the Museum by Assistant Surgeon G. A. l\Iursiek, U. S. V. (Fm.
6,1,), the crecum was perforated by a musket ball, which, entering
in the right hypochondrium, passed downward, inward, and backward, nnd lodged against the sacrum. Though the missile had
also traversed the lower portion of the right kidn ey, the patient
survived hi s injuries twelve days. The margin of the orifice in
th e gut was ulcerated and coated with fal se membrane. Tbe case
will be fully reported in the subsection on shot wounds of the
kidney. Another preparation of a shot perforation of the crecum,
presented by Dr. '..V. Leon Hammond, has been figured on page
67 (F m . 45). A third preparation, presented by Surgeon T. lI.
Bache, U.S. V. (Fro. 65), well illustrates the relations between the
gut and the exterior surface in shot wounds of the colon resulting
in the establi shment of a preternatural anus. 'rhe follow ing arc

a~;,~~~~ih:~~r~1;~~:.i·;~~~: /~~~l~~~~:J
1

the particulars of the case:
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woulcl hr drnwn into thr Cn\·ity :111cl rxpelk'I.\, aC('orclin~ nR 111<' pnlit·nt mow~! :md worked the ahe.cl'SS wnJI,. Ma bP1low11. During
thl• mouth tlw path'nl J't•maim'l.I at '\\>t<fs Buildini.'it Jlo,;pital the 1n•alm1•11t t·ou!.<i$h.'<1 of opinlrs, wilh lrnrk, l!timul~ml!I, (·Xp('('lt•r;rnts, nml lll'eflt•a mul othl'r conce11tra1ctl nourish1111'Hl inh•11mlly, nncl dch'r;{l'llt dn'f'!!in~, with compn•"Sl-8 and hantl:1i.,-l~
on'r tht• wouml. Tlwn• wa;. trouhlt•;<onw cough, nm\ the l•·tl l11t1;{ wa~ fouml mnd1 atrophied, afl('I' <h·atl1, with tull'•rcufom~
I11 ti w
t hl'I 111 !.!'h111H . tho"'' 1wn r t h1• :tpl' x in 1lw ;itn .!.!'t' of "ofl 1·11 ill!.!'.
'l'lw
luu~, tht·1'l' Wert• tube1't~ulous tll'J'.lo,,.its nt the

or that will be noticed in connection with
injuries of other abdominal visccrn, there were eleven instances of fatal Blwt wounds o[
the colon in wl1ich autopsies were hcl<l. But it is lo be regretted tbat, in many of these,
the morbid nppc:mrnces arc imperfcclly dcscrihed, an<l the reader is left in perplexity
regarding the conditions actually obscn·ed. Yet some of these cases embrace details
of intcr(•st, and are, to some extent, inslructive. In one instance, the patient succumLe<l
from cnrly internal hremorrbagc:

In other instances the fatal issue wns longer defpne,], and, in somr of tll<'m, ti"' late
"l'prnrancr of the symptoms of peritonitis was remnrlmblr:

Hll
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Surgcou B. B. Breed, U. S. V., records the following example of the formation of a
frecal fistula, as a secondary result of the injury inflicted by a musket ball:
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In four other autopsies, attendant lesions of the solid viseer"' of tho abdomen wore
obsen-ccl. In one of these cases, the clcsccncling, aml in Lhree, tho ascend ing, portions of
the colon were in terested.
Assistant Surgeon R. l\L O'Heilly has contributed, since the War, a very interesting
preparation of lesions of the descending colon ancl of the wing of the left innomitmlum,
with an accompanying history, substantially as follows:

From the aggregate of over six hundred and fifLy cases of shot wounds of tho
intestines that appear on the returns, it would be possible to glean some details of other
examples of lesions mainly involving tho large intestines; but the eighty-five instances
that have been presented sufficiently exemplify, porlmps, tho varieties and results of such
injuries. :Moreover, in examining wounc.h: of other nbclominal viscera, cases complicated
by intestinal lesions wili come under consicler"tion. No hesitation was felt in detailing
1

~n cxtcmlrll nccount or th;s Ca$0 is iiub!ishe<l by Surgeon W. O. Ml1AGrmn, J7th Nc•Y York, in Ille .Am. Mtd. 1'imu, 1862, Vol. TV , JI. 205
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at lenp:th a lnrp:c number of cases closely resembling each other in many features, as it
was hclieved that the nthte of this cumulative evidence would be appreciated by surgeons.
Tn the very valuable chapter on gunshot wounds, in the Surgical Operations of lhe
late J. :Maoon ·wancn, 1 there is an interesting narrative of a case of intestinal fistula in a
:Massachusetts soldier, shot at Chancellorsville, which I take to be identical with CASE 263
of the foregoing series.
Another recovery from a shot wound of the colon is recorded in the First Surgical
Volume, p. 7, in the case of Sergeant N. Gilbert, 1st :Michigan Cavalry, who received also a
sabre-cut on the head. From au account of this case by the late Surgeon W. H. Rulison,'
9th New York Cavalry, the ascending colon appears to have been the portion of the intestine interested. A remarkable case of recovery from a shot wound involving the intestines
and bladder, recorded by Assistant Surgeon D. C. Peters," U. S. A., will be noticed with
injuries of the latter viscus. Many cases of doubtful authenticity, or described with wide
discrepancies, in the field returns and the reports of the pension examiners, have been set
aside. 4 Some of these would be interesting if true. For example: Private Hipwell, 15th
Illinois, is reported by the regimental assistant surgeon, Dr. J. W. Vanvalzah, as struck
in the left hip by a round musket ball, at Shiloh, and discharged October 24, 1862.
Pension Exam iner H. A. Buck states, April 5, 1863, that the ball entered the right
lumbar region, and, according to the patient's statement, was discharged, eight clays
subsequently, in defecation . Corporal IL C. Grant, also, of Co. C, 52d Illinois, 36 years
o[ age, wounded by a musket ball, at Shiloh, April 6, 1862, appears on the records of the
Cincinnati hospitals as a case of uncomplicated shot wound of the belly. At the Chicago
hospitals, Acting Assistant Smgeon R. N. Isham states that the injury implicated the·
intestines; and, in January, 186±, Pension Examiner J. W. Garvin, of Sycamore, Illinois,.
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reported that "a mini6 ball entered the abdomen, probably the duodenum, and, at the
expiration of twenty-seven days, was passed while rit stool. 'I'hcrc has been more or
}rRs inflammation of :1 chronic character ever sincc."1 But, while tbcy nrc curious, it is
unneccsaary to devote much attention to these doubtful cases, in view of the large series
of authentic instances by which the various results of injuries of the large intestines have
been exemplified. It is obvious tlmt the returns do not furnish the elements for an exact
estimate of the mortality resulting from lesions of this group, since even a precise approximation to the aggregate of cases is impracticable. Yet the facts assembled enable us to
approach more definite conceptions of the probabilities of recovery in wounds of the large
intestines, arnl of the comparative danger of injuries of the different portions of the
alimentary canal.' The cases adduced may not appear to substantiate the statement
advanced on page 76, implying that wounrls of the descending colon are less dangerous
than those of the crocum "nd ascending portion, since only twenty-seven recoveries were
cnumeratecl in the former c<Ltegory, while thirty-two were included in the latter; and,
among the fatal cases adduced, after injmics of the transverse colon, those of the descending portion presented the least favorable exhibit. Notwithstanding these facts, a review
of all the clak'\ bearing on the subject leaves unchanged the impression that wounds of the
colon arc not more
than those of the
colon. 3 The reader
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cannot ha1·r failr<l lo observe lhnt no instance hns hrcn :uJ.lnced as n rero1·cry rrom woun1ls
of lit<' h1rg1' intrslinc, nnlcss a rlivision of its walls w;i.s dcmonslratctl hy the escarr nf
fa·cal mall<'r, or by lhr intrusion of a foreign body within its cavity. No other cvi<lcn<'r
or such lesio11s is absolutely conelusl1·e, though other associated phcnornPna may warrant
strong presumptions. Contusion or partial division of the tunics of the colon may he
indicated by bloouy stools, aml symptoms of traumatic peritonitis, conjoined with circumstances that may suggest the limited nature of the injury, and the portion of the bowel
implicated. Ir the diagnosis or wounds of the bowels in general is difficult, it must be
atlmittccl that the differential diagnosis between wounds of the large and small intestines
is sometimes unattainable. It has been seen (pp. 65, 80) that the rapidity of the escape
of ingesta by the wound affonh no criterion. Tho absence of frecal odor is an important
ncgatirn sign, the normal closure of the ileo-crccal Yalve confining sulphuretted hydrogen
bl'low that point. Chemical and microscopical analysis of the diocharge from the wonncl
might indicate its situation;' but we haYe no evidence of this nature. Tho date at which
tho escape of the intestinal contents was obsen•etl, is noted in forty-two of the fifty-nine
cases of recovery from wounds of tho large intestine, and was within a clay or two in
thirty-five cases; after the separation of eschars on the twelfth, fourteenth, thirty-fifth,
and fortieth days, in seven other instances; while in seYenteen cases, this point is left.
undctcrmineil.' There will be occasion hereafter to consider separately the subjects of
visceral protrusions and of extra1·a,ations attending injuries of the abdomen. The
remainder of this subsPction will be derntecl to the two principal forms of active surgiml
interference that wouncls of the intestine sometimes involve, the operations for the relief
of abnormal anus, and the rnrious methods of entcroraphy.

--

----- -----

---

in CAf'ES !.?47, 2.JI, 25!1, :?tiO. :?ti:J, th(' te~timony as In llw 1>nrt implieat('<l ii ronlliNing. 'l'ho stutistics of nmpu1ntion~, of r<'M'<'lions, and of n11ifi<'inl •
Ji1n!J,< exemplify lmw fr..·q1wruly i;urg:e.111~, who nro careful nnd eJ:act in mo~t of tlwir Hlatcments, err in recording the ~itlc ()f the lx.>Uy intCl'('!<l{'(l.
Phuto!:'.ml'hY i~ n fmi1ful !'•mrre of error in this conncNion. The object may <•r may not l>o rc,·cnic•l, and the obscr,·cr is liaQ\c to be tlceciw'<l, nn\('u
heaccur:ltf'ly M('('rlnin~ 11hf'tl1C'rl1e lins Jx>f,.rc him ll rc.·~iti1·e urn<'gati1·e picturt'.
1.Aa wo1111d.;; or 1ht' Nilon may be complka:ed by nbnormnl opening.;; be111·('('n the large and the small intt'.iitine~, n.' "·ell as Rt'Cidental commuoi·
cntions with the olht'r 1·i-.c<>m of tbe abdomen, of tho thvm:oc, and of the peh·it, eddcnce •lerin•d from such preei!!e mctht.od> of i111·e:;tiga1ion would h111·0
011lyae-0ndi1iona!Ynlt1t'.
2 The..e rC'~uJt~ C<llTC'spond. ns mii.::ht be onti<'iJ131Cd, with those obsen·ed e\S€'\\"hert', ns may Le found by cxnminin;:r tho 1mrtieul:l.l'!I ,.r the NISI.'$
ennmemtcd in not(' 4 on pni:rc 106, to whi<'h thl' following indanees may be ncltlNl: )IOUAT (Med. and Sm·!l· /fir/. of ,Vew Ztnland Wnr, in .,1rn1y .llnl.
Jhpt. "-'P· for IEIU:";, 11. 4!'l0) mentions the only r('('o1·<'ry in fif1ccn c:l.Ses of penetratin.ir shvt woumli of the alxlomcn ris an instance of wouml of tho
('lf'('Um, iu !Ill uflkt·r. fiill<n\'l•d by :irtificinl ilnu8, ll'hich clo»ed in eighty days, reop1'nNI. an(\ closed StJumlly in one hmulrl'd nnd fony d..'lys. ll llS\"5''{
t"P cit, Ca..~l'~ l,X\'I, J~XVU) gin•s h'l"O l'Xampl<'S ur nrtificinl onus, following shot wounds of 1he colon, cl~ing sponlafll'Ously nfter n few mouths,
lit ,,.Ell fr•JI cil. p. 550) dC'tnils a similn~ (':lse, nnd <ithers nro re<'onled, in the ll{'('nnd vulmne of !he llenmirsof the Frend1 Aemtcmy of Hurg<'ry. l))'
U1n·, GE11A.U>. nm\ l'os•:,·f:,.. Zll'FF <L'Wr (11/1rltib~rtrletzuu!lfn 1md tbrn• lld;an,llun!J, in lkutsclu Kli11if.:, JSG\, S. ]e<)) reconl>1 the ree-01·r1y. in
fh-<' Wt'('k~. or a youth in whom hempen wad•, dri1·en throu~h the loin inio the n~ccnding colon, were di~hargt•c\ at stool on the ninth day. ,\11111btr
aulht'ntie Cll<;<: of the ..\nu-rkan War hM been disco1·ert'd ~inro the prec.-diug 11ng1;1 was printed: Surgeon T. J. \\'righ1. &Ith Colored Tmor~.
l't'J"'ned thfll l'ri,·nt<' \\.'nlkt'r Harris, Co. H, 47111 U.S. C. T., wn~ wolrndecl nt Ynz·'v City, i\farch 5, ia.;1, by n mn~ket ball, whirh cnterOO 1h<' ]{'ft
lumhnr reg! .. n. On .\pril Ul'lh, ofter s~·mptoms of rireumseribcd pt"rilonitis, the ball WM p.'ISSed in tll•fecntio11. Thi! pati(•nt made n gooli reeo\·cry, mul
Wal' renuned to dmy i\lny ZI, lflG4. \\TILl.IAll:iOS (Mil. Sur9., p. 109) reeHrJs tl1r,~o ea~{'lJ uf rt.'('overy, with nbnormal ann~. from shot womul.i of tho
~igmoid fl{'xturt': llo.i;an, 32J. regiment, wounded Juno ::?Cl, 11:!57, at Lucknow, whose <'nllC is related also by As~is1nnt 8urµ-coo I'. DF.CllALillO:<i'I' (£<.fin
"1ed. Jour., 185il, \'ol, JV, p. 491); ~lcCnrtncy, 10th r<'girnent, wounded )lay II. 18:>6, nt Chitawnml1, f;ecal fi~tula llCr.ih;ting, Jltarch 15, 1a:i9; llcnc\rr.
!1{111, 13th re,e::imt'nl, wounded ut Cnbul. Ot1obcr, 1840, fa.-c::il fistula rem:iining «t l1is discharge, Augu~t \16, 1844. Bcaidcs these three cn11Cs, Dr.
WILU.\llhOS notices that of n 1oailor, wounded in rowing lvwnrd !ho eneu1y, who sutTered for yenrs with nbnormnl nnu~, with eversion and protrusion
the Ar111y Mcdkal Depnnmeut figured in Plnte IV of Dr. W11.1.1Allri0!'1'8 work, nnd expresses hi~
nn•l fomi,;Ji<'d apednwn 1270, in tho Museum
rei;rttt tbat the particulars uf lh<' case nre unlrnown. Is not the ca~e id<'nti('al wi1b lbnt dl'1"'rib<'11 io DF.WAtt'll dilloiiCMntion 1 Dr. W!!.LIAllSO:<i o.l!<O
n1h·<'rts to the cMC of Jame~ Belmo. J!:lth n>gimt'nt, de<K'ribed by Drs. Lo:<iGllOllE, MA1THEW, nnd ITAllEll."lllOS, of whiC'h J\lr. Bu,TOX fumi;:l1C"!I the
J1'11f-.wrtu• particular!'. Tho 11rtpam1ion beini;r rre~C"n'C<i in Guy's 1-fo·pilal Museum, numben'd U!G7:• (Apptndi.-: of H!63 to Cat., p. 5~1- It will Ix'
Ob<-<'n·ed tlmt in the fi1·c instance;i: Inst named, the dl'...._'('ndin~ colon was till' p:irt i11j11red. or four shot wounds of 1ho colon rt'('flnle..l in the ~urgiml
nep"r1 in Cireuh1r 3, ~.,O. 0 .• l!'';J, two resull<'tl fa1·ur:1bly, in onet)f whi<'h (CASE CLV) th{'rt' was fa:•eal fistuln. fullowiuic n wouml in tliede~{'t11li11ireulon,
on lhe eiJrblh da~-. nn<I l'<"!l:>in~. pcrmnn<'ntly. (Ill 1he twrlnb. ln rclaciun to the d..'ltc nt whi<'h f.eeal discharge is o\)s('rn•d, l'rufL•,5nr HILLUOTU (Chirur
fliJt:'ht Rrif_(t au.t da1 Knr9.<·IA;:ro·dht11111 Wti1u11hur9 tmd M1.11mJ1~i111, 1870, S. 204) i;taecs lhc result.;; of hi~ cxp<'ricn<'e in th{' lat{' FranC"o-f:<•r111:111
war, ns fol\01\'~: ' J S:IW r,C'<·:1\ fl~lnl:e in 1·11riou~ part~ Hf the nntcri<>r wall of the al.1donwn, whC're t110 smrill iutC'lltin{'q :ir{' ,-{'r\' muvabl<'. No otl1rr
t';\'.plnnnliun S{'('!llS J'IC•••ible th:in thnt ~hut wounds or the inlescinC'S do not uniformly 1li~f'lmtJ(O fo::ra\ mnttC'r imm~linw1y ml)' m;)r<' than injurir~ of 1hf'
lar~r bl(l(.(!.1·e•.;el,; inrnriuhly CUii$(' i1nmediat<' h:l'H\Orrlmgc. ProUnbly f;N'al 1mtth'r do<'!l llHI always {'senpc immet\i111rly. In <'Oil•('(\llCnre of ttw lorn I
•mumatic Jlt'ritoniti~. thl' inTr!itinc nllhel'C$ lo the nbdomin:1l wall, and nc,t 11111il this n.dht·rt•n<'e iiJ nccom11li~hcol, nnd th(' {'!lf'har 11f the intN;tinal wnll
!!tpamlt'll, dnt'~ tl>t•;tl matll•r f'-5Cape, emptying clircoctly outwnnJ, or else from uni' wound or an intestinc into anuthC'r. If lhi~ hypothcsi11 ll'C' f'Orf('<"t. tho
fll'l'nl e-cape. in ~ud1 f"..i.l'I'~. would cu~ue ~nme tlnys llA<'r the rttcp1ion of the injury. 'l'his occurred in e:tsc;i 3J nml H. nml. in Cicrny·, t':'l&(', !!!'I, In

or

wbkhf;:eenJm.;th•rC'!COpN.lrm1r1hcf'i~htliloth{'(unrtN'nlh11ay-;.'
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Abnormrtl Anus.-In about one-fifth of the instances of wounds of the large intestine
that h,wc been rdatNl,1 the abnormal communication between the bowel and the exterior
or the ahlomen rc1nai11l'd ope11 and constituted what. is t..crm01l an nrtifi{·ial or prekmuLuml
nnus. In thrct' of the rccovcric:-; from wountls supposed to interest tho small intestines,
there were fo.>cal fistuhc, which cloBL'd al a comparnti,·ely early pe1·iocl. A fc:1ture con1mon
to nil of these ease's was the absence, or slight dcvchpmcnt, of the crcscent-slrnpml scplurn,
commonly formed in cn.~cs of
preternatural anus following the
mortitication of tho i11lcsti11c
in strang:ulatcd hcrniri.
rr11c
mcelinni::;~1 of this rnritiy of
preternatural anus, illustralctl
by the familiar clrawing of
Scarp<t (Fw . 69), has been cnrcfully studied.
The portion of
the intestine by which matters
clescend from the stomach, and
the portion leading to the rectum,
meet at the abnormal aperture
at n. more or less acntc angle,
aml the projection of the mesenlcric side of the bowel forms the
promontory, or spur, or valve,
which ca.uses matters desccmling
to escape externally, instead of
passing into the lower portion. This condition, which has been most cbborately discussccl,"
necessarily attends preternatnrnl anus, where the upper an<l lower bowels of the intestine
:tppronch the aperture at an acute angle, as must be the case when a knuckle protrudes
arnl the prolapsed portion is destroyed by mortification. But it is not " necessary or a
frequent consequence of the destruction of a limited portion of the intest inal wall hy
injury. This conclusion, directly at variance with the teaching of Scarp't, is the most
importrtnt practical lesson deduced from the numerous instances of spontaneous recovery
from extensive wounds of the large intestine that ho,ve been presented. But when a
septum does cxi::;t, in traumatic cascf.: it must be destroyed.
1

1
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Though anticipul.cd by Schmullmlden 1 and Physick," Dupuytrcn° has the credit of
introducing into pmctice an effective means of destroying the septum and restoring ll•e
continuity of the canal. Instea,] of division by the gradual tightening of u ligature, as
suggested by Schmalkalden, or by Lhe knife, after preliminary transfixion and nnion of the laminro of the septum,
as practised by Physick, Dupuytren' crushed tlw projecting
spur by the serratecl blades of a steel forceps, wl•ich he

*

]~JG. iO.-Dupuytrcn'aenterotomo, isizo.

denominated an enterotorne. 5

This instrument has bcou

successfully employed in more than forty cases. Some objections arc offered to it, however, ·
of which the most vuliLl appears to be that the parts nearest the intersection of the blades
are divided earlier than the more distant parts.
That uniform pressure might be exerted, Gcinthcr
states that Dupuytren altered the instrument by
~
making the blades parallel, as in tho modification
known by the name of Blasius (Frn. 71 ), which

:

FIG. 71.-Ulasiu&'~ in!estill<I pincers, or Dannechecrc.

Gi.inther6 regards as satisfactory ln all respects.

Dclpcch attached much value to a modification of his invention. Other ingenious means
of accomplishing the object hn.ve been proposed by Professor Gross (FIG. 72), M. Liotard,
Dr. Lotz, M. Reybarcl (Frn. 73), and Dr. D.
Prince. 7 As the anatomical conditions vary
~ somewhat, it is convenient to huve at command
~~ a variety of instrumental appliances. 'l'he de1.·in. 12.-(:ross's instrument for tll(l O}J<:mlivu fur the cure of I'TC-

teruatumlanus.

(AflcrGnoss.]

struction of the septum by JTIOrtification can be
aCCOmplishecl by either Of the clamps l'C}1l"C-

Sented, or, the mechanism of the lesions and the obstacle to be removed being clearly
appreciated, the encl may be attained by other than mechanical means. In 1841, Vidal
proposed to destroy the septum by caustic, and in
his fifth edition, in 1861, be stated that his plan
had been successfully employed by surgeons in
Many surgeons discounte! Paris and in
Pm.73.-Rcybnrd'ainf('stine11iocc111,orpinceentirotome.
uutil a
and
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vering application of Dcsault's plan of compression bus failed, and the writer cordially
subsrribcs lo this Yiew, lun'ing obtained unexpected success1 by this method. Irey, of
Lce<h, appears to ham had good results from this
plan of treatment. 01·er a properly adjusted compr0t>s, tlaily rencwctl, he placed ri. metallic weight,
grnlhtctlly achling to its bulk. I think insullil'il'nl
attention has been paid to Descwlt's plan. \Vhcn
failing in ils curati \'C intent, comprcs~ion iH useful as
a pnllialiYC measure, as the cases of· Cheston, Jl,•zzonico, and others testil:y.' Removal of thu sc·ptum
by excision, '" prndiscd by i\L Haye, or hy linear
cauterization, as ad\'ised by :M. Laugi1..·r appears lo
me less safe than the plan recommcnJecl by l{cybard,
indicated in Frnu1m 74.
Suture of the margins of the orifice in the
ahtlornina1 ,,·all was resorted to by Dr. J. II. Hutch- m:~:·,~:·1 7 tJtJ.c;~~~Vi"1"'~:~3:'i-·~;~·~~"
1

in~on, i1~ C.\SE 2-!0, and by Surgeon Adam Ilamrncr,
U. H. Y., in the following case of abnormal anus following gangrene of an inguinal hernia:

This plan, suggested in 1739 by Lecat, and practised without advantage by Cruikshank, Bruns, Liotard, and Blandin, appears to have expedited the cure in J udey's case;
anJ :\UL Foucher and Patry have lately cited other facts in its favor.'
Anapla13ly, successfully practised by Collier, in 1820, is saicl to have been performed
by Acting Assistant Surgeon Lealc in CASE 236, and there is mention of some form of
plastic procedure in 0.<SEs 2~0 and 276. Of this plan and of that of suture, it may be
said that when the anatomical conditions ad10it of the closure of the abnormal anus they
arc unnccc~sary, and otherwise, that lh<'y arc i11eff1._•dua\. 4
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E11frrnrapl1y.-From the evidence presented in the preceding page", it mny [airly be
infPtTcd that in all punctured and incised wounds of the intestinal canal nllcndecl with
protrm,ion, the rnfcst practice consists in closing the intestinnl wound by suture, antt
retluring tlw protruded Yiscus, unless its structure is irretrievably disorganized allll the
mloption of the alternative of establishing a preternatural anus is compulsory. It i"
highly probable that, in the rear instances in which shot lacerations of the intestines nre
atkncled by prntrusion, a like practice is applicable. In stabs and shot wounds implicating the small intestine, unattended by protrusion, the common practice has been to seek
lo avert exlravasation into the peritoneal mvity .ty arresting perisbltic action by opium,
and by enjoining absolute quiet, and to incl11lge the hope that adhesions may form through
the efforts of nature. Experience teaches that, in the vast majority of instances, sucl1
hopes arc illusory.' Nine times in ten, or oftener, extravasation takes place, and hyperacute peritonitis eusues, and generally proYes fatal within forty-eight hours.' ·when tl1c
patient rallies from the faintness antl depression immediately following the wound, there
is almost always tension and tenderness of the belly; then, in John Bell's graphic
language, come on dreadful pain and vomiting, costiveness, hiccough, the torments of the
miserere mei, and the patient in a great anguish expires. Or else, after the intense pain,
there may be an interval of deceitful ease, which is merely a sign of gangrene, a!ld tLe
patient sinks into a low muttering delirium and dies. Guthrie justly declares that "the
do-nothing system is generally followed by death.''3 I have shown that in wounds of
the small intestines of any magnitude, tile pathological evidence of recoveries achieved
by the unaided effort of nature, even through the establishment of a preternatural anus,
is limited to a very few instances, of which none arc absolutely unequivocal.' Therefore
in wounds of this viscus, unattended by protrusion, when there is clanger of extrnvasation,
the external wound should be enlo.rgecl, and the wound in the intestine closed by suture.'

Ward phcit

PLATE Ill . SHOT WOUND OF THE ILEUM CLOSED BY THE CONTIN:UED SUTURE .
No. 4389 . SURGICAL SECTION .
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" 'oumlti of lhe large intcslint's of'lrn tlo well witl1out inlrrf't'rcncc, aml, in these wouucls,
l'ntcrorupli~· will Helllom ht~ n•qui~ito, unlPss the woundl•tl oolon prolnules. Yrt there are
exl'eptionnl cases, in whil'h cxtt•ntli11g the external wouncl nnd f'ewing up the rent in Lhc
gut is tlic best and 011\y llll'a11i-; of prcn·11t ing extrt'l.\'asation, as is wt•ll exemplified by the

"'cc·e,,ful case of enlcrorapliy, l'or shot lacernlion of the colon, recorded by Bautlcus.
Exa111plcs of gastroraphy llll\1 of cnlcroraphy b:we been adduced on pages '11, 62, 72, and
/ l). Hutun•":i wcro uppliccl in U.Hn:t'l 20G and 2Jl lo inci:·m(l woumh of' Llw jejunum an<l_
colon; in C.1s1-:s 2::>8 and 2:?9 lo shot wou1Hb of the ileum, with protrusion. One of the
palhologic<ll pr<'JXtrnlions is sliOll'll in l'L.tU: Ill, opposite. In addition lo the four cases
just enmncrnlecl. the two following mny be regnrcletl '"
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I'u(fvn'.s .illf.t/wd.-SyRtcmatic writers thus designate the plan of stilcliing the
wounded intestine lo the wall of lhe abdomen, uflcr an eminent surgeon, who lectured in
Flan1lcrs 1 in the early part of the eighteenth century, and tanght that it was useless lo
sew up the bowel, ,ince lhe divided parts would not reunite aml recol'cry could only be
e!Tccted by lhc formation of adhesions lo adjacent purls. Hence he recommended that a
single loop of threa,1 he inserlccl through the lips of the intestinal wouml at its centre, and
to bring the ends out at lhe external opening, securing them to the integument by an
aLlhcsive strip. This simple expedient has had numerous able aclvorates, among whom
the lute John Bell' appears to great advantage as a special pleader, and unfavorably as a
teacher of sound surgical doctrine. Scarpa, Richter, Zang, Richerand, Lawrence, Laney,
and Hcnncn, 3 while condemning the employment of intestinal sutures, did not trn,\'csly
the lcacl1ings of those who entertained different Yiews. The plnn of Palfyn can hardly
be rcgnnlecl as a method of enterornphy; but muot always hold ils place as a valuable
resource in some cases of complete divisions of the intrsline or of other lesions, in which
the cslahJi,J1111cnt of an abnormal anus is
as lbe sole available remedial measu1·c.
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Lnp<'yronil''s nwthod' differed fro111 tlrnt or l'alf'yn iu l11i• only, Llmt, in stitching the
Lowd lo tho margin of lhe external wound, he inserted the ll1read through the mescnterie
alt1H·lnnenl, aml thus more closely approximated the uppN <·nd of the bowel lo Lhe external
\\'t)Und. An in~tnnc1.\ in which LntTl'Y succc::;sfully cmploycll thi:::; method iu t~ i:;liut. \\'ound
of thL' !->lllilll intc:-;finc, i::; rcconh!1l on page 7:3.

Rcybal'<l's ,lidlwd.-A mo11c•r11 plan, that has atlrnd1.,] m111·h atl<·ntion in acn<lcmics,
was propose<!, in 18~7. by ~I. Reyh:ml.' The end d1i1·fly ill'ld in view is ('s><·utially the
t'i\ll1e n~ in tlu. • rnelholl or Palfvn, the maintrnancc or tlw \\'OUTHk~tl bowd in ~lrict rL·hlion
with the nhlominal wall; Lu£ tlH' i1m'nlor i.:.ouglit, in :ulditio11 a. temporary occlusion of
tl11• wouml in the gut hy means of a. lli~k of ivory or piu<',· inlrOllucetl witl1i11 itH cavity.
Tiu' disk is hm·1'rscd by o. fine thrc>:ul, each end of' which iH armed with n m·c<lle. 'l'be
di:o\k bt•ing ilbl'rtC'll in the gut is fasll'lh'll hy pa:o\si11µ; tlic ne<•dlc:-; through tlw
lip..; of the woun1l fro111 within outward, a <jULlrter of an in<"h frtJm its marg111.
1

ThL' tine lh.'<.'llics arc then rcmo\·ell, tl.h~ two cmls of the tlirl•a1l arc t wi.stl'd

togt>thl.'r, nnJ passed, Uy means of a. ::-i11gle cuncd nc.•cdil\ through the abdo111
inal Wt\ll ncur the edge o[ the cxtcmal wound and arc then untwi-;tcd a11d
tirll o\·er a roller or compress. In two da.y::) the ligature i:-; lo be cut, aud it is
anticipated tbat the di;k \Yill be expelled by stool. Velpcau and Vi1bl say
that thi:-3 plan, howCYL'l' ~uccc:;::Jully it may have prond in expcrimenb uu llu..1

t..~'~.'~Y,;;;- 1 :,..r-

lowcr animals, has not Leen applied on the li ,·ing human subject.
LeDtan's J.llet!iod.-If it is doubtfttl, as sugg1·:o\tP1l l1y Prvfl'.'-':-<ur
Gro", 3 \\'hether LcDmn ever app!ie,J
his looped suture to intestinal woun1b

~

in tLc Luman sul>ject, it is unques-

tionable thal it ha8 been successfully
otlwr~, ainong whom
Bohn, i:lchlichting, Laroche, arnl Percy
may Le spccilicd. 4 8abatier raised
many o~jcclions to the sutura wwtlu,
an<l mhocatcd the suuslilution of llw
stitch inlrrnluc<·<l by Btirtrandi, and
extolled by G<.trcngcot, uml pnwtits1'tl,
with mo,Jilications, by Ouop1wt an<!
Dc"111lt an•l Bedard.
employe1l l1y

llG

PExr;THAT!NO ll'OUNllS OF TTIJl ADDOMJlN.

(CHAI' VJ

lilctliocl of Ilic Four 1llasters and of Duvcrgcr.-Thc four famous monks wLo
pr.tdi,(•il surgery together at Pari,, in the miclclle of the thirteenth century, ancl many nf
thl'ir contemporaries, attemptccl to unite wouncls of the intestines by direct a1•po"ition of
the tlivi1letl surfaces, supporting the intestine by a firm cylinclcr intro<lucecl within its
ca,·ity; ancl great attention appears to have been pai<l to this subject of cnkrornphy hy
the tcadwrs at the school of Salerno, in accordance, doubtless, with the traditions cl<•rivcd
from the Arabians. The Four J.fastcrs usecl to support the bowel by a scdion of the
trachea of an animal; others employed a clried intestine, a canula made of clcler-wood, a
tallow c:rncllc (Scarpa), a gelatine tube (Watson), or a varnished can! (Sabaticr, Chopnrt). 1
'fhis plan, also designatecl as the mctl1od of direct reunion or apposition, \\'as rcvil'ecl hy
DuvNgcr, and an account of his successful operation, about 17-15, is given in the celebrnlctl
<lissertation of Louis in the third volume of the Memoirs of the
French Academy of Surgery. It greatly exercised the
ingenuity of surgeons of the last nnd e\'cn of the present
ccntmy, and is the starting point of the rnrious methods
now to be passed in review.

Jlletliocloj Denans.-At the periorl when the researches
of Jobert ancl of Lembcrt were attracting much attention
lo the subject of enteroraphy, U. Denans,2 of :Jbrseilles,
proposed a method designed to combine the advantages
of approximating. the serous surfaces by inrngination
with the ancient plan of supporting the divi<led bowel
by a hollow cylinder of pewter or sih·er rings.
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rrhc f<.•tTl11l'S n.r(' RC'C'lll'('(l within thr intC'stinr by n. slitehl w]1ich is vrry ingr11iom:i, LuL
very complient1'<1. A thread, armed with a nretllc at cithrr rrnl, iH insertrcl at the margin
of tlu.• fr•t-rtilt•s nn1l pnssc{l within the Lroadpst, or most cont'rntric, fcrrulP, ancl out at the
fartlll•r margin. Frau1m 82 shows the cntr'1nce arnl exit of the first needle. The thread
it carril's will include
the three ferrules, and,
if tightened, would
strangulate the included segment of tho
intestine. 'rhcrcfore,
the first needle is rcino.\.·~:i."~·-11...u..- t.f l, _i._,nil .I:' llJt" frrrlllt'S by D !hl'('aJ in tho ml'lhod Qf S('rtcd thJ ough the
puneturc of exit, and
insinualC'll hrtwN'n the mucous lining of the intestine and lhe outer
ferrule of that si<lr, an.l brought out at the groo\·e where the iD\·ertcd
Then the scconcl JJcedle is
Sl'fOUs surl~l~l'S nre exp('dcJ to unite.
introduced at the first entrance puncture of the first needle, and
brou~ht out at the grooYe already indicated. Thus, as is illustrated
in th<' diagram (Fw. 83), the ligature, knolled at the point D, is entirely within the
intestine, aml fastens the ferrules together. The eccentric ferrules <Ire separated from
each other hy the i1\\·erteJ tunics of the bowel that arc expected lo cohere by their serous
surfaces; between the outer and inner ferrules lie the ill\·crtecl encls of bowel, subjcctc,] to
sn<'h comp1·c·'8ion as is relied upon to result in mortification. 'fhe ferrules, thus libero.led,
will be expel bl by stool. Ii1 his first experiment, Denans states, the . ferrules were
discharge<! fro111 the bowels in seventeen dnys.
Jfetlw<l of Ram<lolir.-Ramdohr, surgeon lo the Duke of Brunswick, in the early
part of the last century, is said to harn been the first to haYe succe'8fully united a
complete diYision of the intestine, in the human subject, by the suture. Bu't it is scarcely
credible that so many of the surgeons of the thirteenth century should have pmctised
this operation, and ha\·e de,·ised such a \'aricty of plans to facilitate it, unless their labors
were sometimes rewarded by success. lhmdohr dicl not publish an account of his case,
Lut it was related by hloebins, in a scholastic disputation' defended at IIelmst,idt, December
19, 1730, before IIeistcr, and was again described, in 1739, by H eister himself,' who,
upon the death of the patient from pleurisy, a year after recovery from the operation, had
~omc into possession of the pathological preparnlion, demonstrating the perfect union of
the divided intestine. Richerand, Berard, and Boyer essayed this methocl unsuccessfully;
Astley Cooper declared the operation imprnelimule on living animals. Nevertheless,
La,•icl le, Chcmery-IIale, and Schmiel are said each to ha,·e succeeded on the human
subject. Dr. Zina Pitcher succeeded once, though he invaginatecl the lower encl of the
intestine within the upper, and a success is claimed for Dr. Gaston.
tempt cuo1'tnable pour ca1ieer les adhCl'\'llet'.5 pliriton\·alt'tl C't \'l!trongl<:'ln('nl d<·• bc•UI~ d<' l'io!('~tin, et d'un autre ciit6. assu altfaa'ble e\ hygrom6trlquo

une

intl'Jitin

l'n

gelatine,

alfcrmics att bcsoin en \es
toute faeili16 D~:s ,-irull'S eu
e111:rn!~er:~il
p5.te qui' I
pour !>I'! dCform('r et mdme M oonn-rtir en
trcmrant d;1n1 les huile1 1i«ative~. nous pnraltraieol rl!unir 1.. utf'll le\ eoutlition1 dC~irnbll'~." Ju 1~1$ (Bull. <k L'Aead .. ·r. 11 , p. 7J!IJ, M. Di>s-A:-;s
~:::::.lo dif.pellM with the 1u1ure and to fasten the fcrrull'$ together by a 6pting. Vulco.rniu-d rubber rings with automatic catches have also been

1 MnEt11i;;i, in IIALLEn's Di'P- anat., Gouing:r. 17.:il, \Tu\. \'I, p. 'N.3.

His oeoount is infrriO( to that by

Dnsn:n.

absimi;elI::=:i:(~:~',":;~n~:,:i:~;~:~- ~='~:nn':~i~~~~;;~e•n!~:s~~~::~s~::~·~:!i~:ri~~~:U:~ ;:m~:h:i:~·~::::in~e" :!::1 f~~~:
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Jl{rlhod.-In 1822, Jobert proposed a new mode of treating wounds of tho
intc-,tinf'• inrnh·ing their entire circnmference, anrl, in 1829, his elaborate treatise on the
surgical affections of the alimentary canal appeared .1 Tbc surgeon ,
having determined which is tho upper end of the gut, disscets nwny
the mesentery a third of an inch from each encl, ancl tll'l'l''ts the
hleecling that may ensue. Then, holding the
upper extrem ity by the left hand, with the
right he inserts a stitch through it two-thirds
of an inch from the divided margin (Frn. 8-1),
and confides the loop to an aid. A second
stitch is introduced in like manner at tho
opposite or mescntcric 8ide of tho bowel.
Tl1en, with the fingers, or with fiat forceps,
the lips of the lower portion of tbc gut are
inverted-a difficult procedure. When it is
accomplishcd, the left index is introduced
into the lower portion of the bowel, and, with the thumb,
maintains tho invcrtcJ hem, and also serves as a guide for the
introduction of the inner end of Lhe first loop inserted in the
upper portion of the bowel. 'l:ho inner end of the second loop is
inserted in like manner. Then, by gentle tractions upon the
two loops, iL is sought to invaginate the upper portion within the
lo\\'er. This being accomplished, the loops may he tightenecl
and knotted, or twisted, or the hem may be traversed by the
outer ends of the two loops (Fro. 86), and the stitch then
knot. Tho ends of tho
and secured

~F.("f'

111 .1
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I,rinbat'" Jlfcil1nd.-In 18'.!G, Lrmbrrl prop~"''l hi< ingenious
1

sutur•', whirh is applieablc lo nearly all ,·nrieli<•s ,,[" inlPslinal
wouml:-:. A<ltniro\bly ntbptrd lo the purpose of innintnining exnrt
coaplnlion of ti«• serous surfaces, it is the pl:rn that for nearly half
a century has been the most wiclrly nppron·cl arnl prncii-cd. Its
npplit·ntion to a longilmlinnl wound is f:.bo\\'n in the woocl cut (Frn.
87). The t1ingrnm on pngc 59 illut--traks tll(' 1no11L' of i1wcrt'ion
all(] apposition of the serous surfaces acco111plished by it. Instead
of compldcly innrting one lip of the division, like Joberl, each
lip is inllectrcl nt "right angle, and the two arc united by stitches
carried obliqudy, so as to a.\"oic.1 perforating the 111u1.·ou~ tunir.

if1!1
"

(/;,1~~~~~-;-l'iHllntcrruptcd~urure1

Gily's Jfcthod.-Profrssor Gro'"' rcg:ll"(b tliis method as "merely a mo<lification of
thnt of I.. cmbert." rrhc in\'Cntor:1 t.:laim8
that it afl(mls greater security ag.\inst

i:'.~~l t~~~r~~·~:~t~~:'~s t~~s h~~;~,~:~t:1,::~:

g1:rot1'ly coarctating the calibre of the
canal. It i8 termed by the French the
suture en piqu;., and was proposed in
18JL Gely declares (op. cit., p. 29) that
it is differentiated from the basting stitch

t

.- -.

-

(Frns. 28 and 79), and may be consi<lcrc<l ~~~n~~~~~:[,~'~c~~~i:~~~~u:::i"~'u~u r~ ~~~ ~~~"~~,;~~~ ",~~~~~ ~f ~~c r~~~~;~
11

1

1

a complex variety of that obsolete suture.
A waxed threa<l is armed at either encl with " common small noodle. One of these
is introduced (F10. 88) parallel to the wou111l, without and a little
back of one of its angles, at a distance of four or fi\'c millimetres,
and brought out after traversing the bowel for about tlw same distance.
The same manaeuYre is then practisc<l with the second ncecllc on the
opposite lip of the wound. The ends of the threads are then crosse<l
(Fm. 89), the left-hand needle passing to the right, an<l reciprocally.
Each then serves to take another stitch exactly similar to the first,
with the precaution of entering the puncture of exit of the thread
brought from the opposite side (FIG. 90). 'l'his m~nreuvre is then ~:~:2 ~:r-1A~£rrs'~Z\~::!
1
rcp<·alc·d as often as may he necessary lo cover the entire extent of the
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wournl (FIG. 91). The thrends are now lo be lightened. 'rbis is accomplished by
taking sncccssiYPly, in a dissecting forceps, each of the transYcrse points, and CYCn ench
one of the two threads of which it consists, arnl making
suitable tratl:on, at the same time depressing the lips of
the wouml. These presently are approximated with snch
exactness that no trace appears externally of the threads
that h::we caused the apposition (FIG. 93). It only
remains to tie the ends of the opposite threads and to cut
them off close to the knot. The knot is as completely
c<rncealed between the serous surfaces as arc the stitches.
If the united interior of an intestine hy this mrthorl

~~i.::.!~:~~;i;'.\:;:':~!;E'.;[~;::,:
ii~:

·

J_
-j

i

(Fm. 91) is examined, u valvular fold, formed by

1

~---

-

r~rn'"
l~1c ~~;(~~E;~- ~~i,:,~,'.~;(~~:
1

approximated tunics, is observed, and oo ciLher side the ~1~~~a~: 1 :i~f~;~~\l11 ;~
line represented by the loops of thread which completely '''°'· i-'"'"'"·"-1
close the wound. The inventor clai'.11s that Lhe
cxccuLion of this stitch presents no serious difficulties;
that iL closes accidental openings with such exactness
·
that primary or consecutive effusion of liquicl or gas.
cons intestinal matters are effectually precluded; that
the elimination of the suture through the intestinal
wr
c:wity is assured; and that the immense advantages
~
of immediate reduction of tho woumled bowel and of

~JI)'-.

o-,

1

occlusion of the 1xu·icta1 wound are sccured. In sup- rIG. 93.-\'i!'W of the mu
port of these c1alms, J\I. Gely adduces hls successful ~~~~ro5 :~~u;~~ 11 ~{e 1\1~~ 0i;(f6j~~·~
experiments on dogs an<l his operation on the woman sumre. [ArtcrvicLY.l

Leclerc, agccl 45 years, successfully lrc:ttecl by enteroraphy, August 25,
:M. Blatin has proposed a slight
modification of this mcthotl,' which does not improve it. The theoretical requirements
]\[. G<!ly's plan, which, if successfully
a few more
nre Ycry well met
insl<rnces, \\·ill
become the cst:llilishccl mode of
method

18-12, for a strangulated mortified left crural hernia.

wourrns
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the proce.lure is the same, whatever may be the direction, extent, or situation of the
wotm11. In nll, !ht' approximation of the serous surfaces i; accomplished by an Npml
infh,xion of till' lips of the wo11n1l, llC'\·cr C'XCPP1ling n. right n.nglc or n. lialf-in\·<'rsio11, in
plaro of the duplication of one lip, propose<! in .Tobt•t'l's original plan. The application of
this suturl' lo c·o111pldc tli,·ision of tlie 11owel i::; shown in
Fnll"RI< \JG. \Vht•n woumls with loss of sub•lance exist
in the contigunwi
coils of the intestine\ it is C'nsy lo

plal'C tl~c CCl'l'C:::ipornling pnrl~ in
npposition and to
bring al1uut adh1•-

sion by the plan

imlicatC'tl in FIGURE 97.
Herc
the inversion of
the lips of the
solution::; of conJ'l~:~r,ji7~::-~i::rl:~'~w~~-G~~r;c~l~~~';r'.) com- tinui ty j::; not iu !~:~~ r~~~~~!l:7•,::~ ~:~1~f~~011;,,~;~~~;1;,.1 ,~:l'b lu111 of 1ubb11111r11
requisite.
Profo~s.or Ernml'rt, 1 of Bern, propoRcs n. plan (Fro. 98) whi1.:h appears to be n. com hi nation
of the stitch of Lcmberl, loop of LeDran, and Lhe d:uning point of Bcrtramli. He claims
that it obviates some of the weightier objections lo the inclhotlti of
LcmbertamlGely. A
de,· ice for placing the
knots of interrupted
sutures within the caa nal ofthcintcstinehns
lntdy been proposctl'
to thcSuq:(ical Socit>ly
a of Paris by Dr. V eiien
(Fm.90). )f.Legoucst3
pronounces ii nn "ingrnious 1n·ocN•tling;"
but its utility lias uot
yPt bcrn cx1writnl'nt- ,.',"'''""'""·"'_..
al!y ('8fahliHl\('d.'' Re- _FJ(; !l~l.-h1t~~ruptl'<l auture knolled
cently Dr. VCzil•n has wit1uulheguiivi:zm~ldt•S<·ribed and figured' a grooved director, which he found useful in applying his suture on

"'"":,: ,;•.•~;;;,·;,r;,;;,;~-·,;;,.,;;·;;.

;;;;~;;,~i ,;;: .. -.::.cc.•. :.:... :.:

1 E>JmrnT {C.). Lthrbuch dtr CJ.iru.rgir, !'itutl,l:'rirl. 11:16~.
~. ~37.
; ri'.:.z11~s. Du.lldill dt la Soeiett~ Cl1iru.r9it, No•·ember I!, 1!'71.
•LF.<001.;•:,..r. Tr<1iti d~ f'hir1trgitd',lrmU, Pnris, Ji-7..?, 2'"' C:tl .. p. :l'IO.
• Jt l\f•J'<':tl'$ IQ!.>'? Unl\i~r tn 111..-..r at the morf' romplicntr<l nwth•KI~ nm\ 1nndilll'Jliun5 or lntesti11ril sutures. 1hat their exp<'riml'ots on nnimnh l1n»e
lni;:-;Htl'<I tu \'aliQ.ll.ol -n•:;•· •U~. vr M Urn,,unre tlwm i1111 mn ,, as aomt> autlwni are 1\;'I" .. -u tu Uu. ~ome uf them bn,·e bet'u M1:-gr~1rU h~· Ui!ll<·11llirt1
11r11uillyen<'<•llnlf'll'•li111•r.octiee. )ln11r1•fthemwill be founUapplk:ihle to p.1r1i«•1l11rcx;i;f'11cies. But theysbm1\1\ not be 111tc1nptedontl1rli\i11g
1ubjt<·l until tbe ••p<'r.•lor hat n1·•111in~\ &ome e:cf"!'ril'ure by pr:H·t;,,i11)!. n~ lll. Funo uM-d '" n-<Juire hi~ pupils 10 Uo, either upon the fingers vf n gh"·e, or,
licHrr,1il1,11p"n11n·•'l'ut.ul.j1•<·t.<•runi11te•tlne11ph11·edinnn11rnil.io
1 \'UIF.'i, x,,1,,,ur la •u.lure inlutinalt, \u llieu.eillh ,lfi.muiru dt JJll.1lt Chir. ttclt Pl1ar. ,Jt./., !ij?l, 3e SCrie, T. XX\'l, p. ~~'6.
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thr ra1lavrr. The plan of :M. Ilouisson, profossor of surgery at :Mon!pellier, whirh lll:l)' hr
n·ganlecl as n. furm of acupressure, ancl that of 1L Bcrangcr-Fcraucl, proposing rl'Uninn liy
11wans or pins inserted in cork, have not been sanctioned by experience, ancl may be rst .. rnwd
as curious rather than ingenious.' "\Yhilc ignorant of the experiments or M. D1·1rn1w,
B.nalcns succeeded, in some Yi,·isections on clogs, by a similar though less cornplil'alP1l
contriYance. He introduced an elastic ring into the upper encl of the bowel ancl inverte1l
the tunics upon it; into the lower encl he inserted a single ferrule, slightly concave, ancl
grooved; the lo"·er end was then inserted into the upper, the elastic band slipping into
the groove and securing the inverted lip in place.' 11. Spillmann's project of ever!ing
the lips or the divided extremities of the bowel, and compressing them between silver
rings clasped together, with n. view of inducing mortification or the approximated mucous.
surfn<•es, was n. retrograde step.' The devices of Amussat, of 11. Choisy, of Dr. A.
Thomson, for strangulating the cmls of the divided intestine on rings, with the expectation
that the approximated serons surfaces would cohere, arc lmsed on the celebrated experiment of Travers, of encircling the bowel with n. ligalurc.' The criticism or Lawrence on
the melhorl of Denans may justly .be applied lo these derivations from it: "A patient who
could surYive the infliction of such surgery must be endowed with great tenacity of lift'."
1L :Jforcau-Boutarcl's plan,5 of excising the eYCrtcd mucous tissue, and approximrtting the
serous surface with the refreshed connective tissue. cannot be practically executed on the
human subject. The earliest form or stitch employed in sewing up the intestines was that
known as the continued or gloYcrs' suture. After a time it was denounced and fell into
desuetudc. 6 By one of those reactions of which the annals of surgery afford so many
examples, it is again in favor, and, in some shape, has lately been more generally approved

jW
'''.. ,'. '/,(::,;?.,·,·.·.,
two very isdifferent
thatdistinction
is plain the
writers,
by systemn.tic
made
l'.::':ilffi·
rarely ~:\,:
other.it Though
than any
cntcroraphy
in
stitches are confounded under !bis name. One (FIG. 100), in :>II ~, ' f~
,Yj
:
which the thread passes from within outward through one lip of
1,i
,,
the wound, and from without inward through the other lip, is the
true continued suture or stitch of the sempstress; the other (Fro. f'·~ ',.(},
':~
101), "executed by introducing the needle first into one lip of lhc ii''
!\~'.
j{~:L _
Fm. ioo.-The wound from within outward, then into the other in the same way
;:;;',',;~":;'',~';J,i: (S. Cooper), is the glovers' or herring-bone stitch, which gi\'es a :\. ,,]t,,:

1
:i~~~-"r overeast

puckered line of reunion.

11

The former admits of the inversion of

i~m.

io1.-The

tbc lips of the intestine, and the approximation of the serous surfaces; the f~~;~~~11~~,~~~;:
latter cloes not. The former, under the name of the spiroicl suture, rendered good servic'.1_

1 J\Oll,,.,.Os (IJ"ll. de l'Aead. de Mid., 1851, 'l', X\'I, p. 494, nnd in Nf:LATO:Cs .£Umeri1 de Path. cl1fr., T. JV, p. 150).
'l'he 11dure implanti,,
n~ ~I. nou~fio-. calls it. i~ rnnde with pins npproximntcd 1uo in tho twist ecl su1uro. 'J'he external wound must be left open, to ndmit ot the withdr.\1rnl
11f1he rin~. M. HluA:<iGUl-F~n.1.Ll) (London Lancet, l8i0, Vol. I, p. :.'3-1) employs rows of11inB inserted in cork. niter the fnshion (1ftho teeth ofl\C0111h ..
Neith<>r111t-th•dl1asbccnpruclisedonthclhinghum•ms11bjcct.
The nmhor 6n)'S: "J'ai opfa6 stir des chico~, et j'ni pnrfoitement rlrnssi; si
t nu·111 \8, Clinique du plaiu dc1 armu d /tu, I!r.16, p. 339.
rortn1<i••n i;e p1.:~('otail, je ne erulndrnis pas d'crn1'loycr sur l"homm~ tc pr<.>cCdli dont J'cx(:cution est facile et dont lcs rC:sultnts mo &emhlcnt dcyoir litre
Ile dot'!! not sny why he prcfcrs tu inn1::;-innto the lowcr end within the upper.
n1·antu~e11ll.'
in DL'L..\C·c thesis lk1 dll'tr.r pr~tdlr tntlroroploquu, Paris, 1845. i\I. DUI.AC remarks; "Cc pTOC'ede n'n pas hesoin de refutation.''
s.-;r1u .
Consult, also, GnO& ( ll'oundf <>/
~ PlllLI.ll'f!i (Lo"d"'1 La nut, 1&34-!i, \"oL I. p. 20'..!J gh·e& the fulle~t account of Amu~,at's plan and eJ:periments
th' /utull"U, Jl- J:;~J, TRAH'.Jt;; (On t11t /ntut,,•u, p. lllj; L.\WllF.~CI: ("P- cit .. p. 3.)6). CllOhl"S plan is de,,cribcd in HAlU'Os·s the&ill, C<mr1dt:ra ..
lum11urfJl''1'1"'1pm11t1.Jepatlw1Qf1it, Pnris, 1~37.p.15,ondin \"ID.\L{11p.clt.,p. l4l).
•ton~ult J08lll1's repfirt. Jlim. dt l'Acad. de Jlid., l8~(i, T.XIJ, and Cydqp. Proct. Sur9., 18fil, Vol. U , p. 731,uud VIDAL (op.cit., T. l\', I'· 141).
•coon.Lt (!-i.). Dictionary flj Prartical Surg,ry. !'th ed., 187:.!, "to!. 11 , I'· fiV', without comment by the cditon, is pcnnitted to illy; "When we
"'nirmbt>r. in maklnf{ thi~ ~utur(', h"w niany hlitches are uunvuidJble; how uncvcnly, anJ in what a puckered &iale, the suture dmgs theedgc:i l•f 1be
akin t.>gcth1·r; ond "hut irrito1ion ii mu~t prodn<'e ; wecnn no longcr be surpri>cd utib now being never practised on the living 1ubjcct. lti1 commonly
e1111•luyhl fnr eewinll:' tlJl dE""tl<l budic;.; a purpt•5C for whith it is well fi1ted; but fvr the honour of surgery, and the aake of mnnkind, it i& to be hoped
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in rntcroraphy in the hnrnls of Nuncinnli nrnl of Vclprnu, 1 nnd it l1ns latterly bcrn
aclrnented •by Ilr. Hcyhnnl, of 1yonx, lo lhe exclusion of liis ow~ ancl of all olhrr xprcin l
dc\·iccs.:.! Proll•ssor Gross, Lhan wl1om no n.ulhority is more coinpctent, states thnt 11 wli011
jrnliciously employed, it is c:1pnlile of aOorcling the most happy results in tho treatment of
intestinal wouncls, no mallcr what rnny be their situation, direction, or cxlent."' It is easy
to c·om1inc with this form of lhc conlinue<l suture the oblique short stitch of Lcmbert,
allll this was the plan that Dupuytren ulli1n<ltely apprO\'ed, after witnessing lhe diversified
expedients that exercised the ingenuity of his disciples.' The methods of cnterornpby'
haYc been arranged in three classes, according as direct reunion by the apposition of like
tissues, inrngination Ull(l the approximation of mucous with serous surfaces, or co:iptation
of two 8erous surfocrs wns had in \'icw; an cl these have been subdivided into fixed rntures,
attaehing lhc intestine to the nbclominal wall, and free sutures, cut close and returned
within the c;wity. Di,·cskd of pctbntic superfluities of description, the various methods
show a real progress ancl heller umlcrstamling of the difficulties to be oYercomc. The
direct apposition of the cut surfaces, sought by the old master", is theoretically sound,
although the obstacles to its accomplishment appear insurmount::Lblc. Possibly, by the
use of canulre of gelntinc or some more appropriate substance they may yet be overcome.
l\'hatc\·cr fosucs are brought in contact, reunion takes place through plastic exudation,
nncl the stitches that will prevent faecal effusion long enough for adhesions to form will
proYe the best. Approximating the bowel to the external wound affords the surgeon a
certain sense of security, since he mo.y indulge the hope that, if the stitches give way,
the patient may rccoYcr with an abnormal anus. But the evi<lcnce is now ornrwhelming,
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lhnl the ri-k of heal exlrnrnsnlion is less when the threads nre cul <'loRc and the gut
relUI'll<'<l 'l'hl'n the bc1wficcnt rc1nalilc pressure may be counted upon to a\·crt effusion
nllll lo fayor ncllicsion to the $Urrounding parts. It then becomes
most importnnl that the sutme should full readily within the ea,·ity
of the bowel (Fm. 102). It appear" lo the writer that here the
methods of Jobcrt and of Gcly have an incontestable adrnntnge o\·cr
that of Lembert and all others in which the suture docs not perforate
lhe mucous tissue. 'rhat entcroraphy is lhe proper treatment for
puncturccl or incised woumls of lhe intestines wilh protrusion, is now
questioned by none; that, in si111ibr wounds without protrusion, of
the small intestine and of parts of the large intl'stine co\·ercd by the
· peritoneum, it is pr0pcr lo cnhu-gc the external wouml and find the
--~~---' wournled purl, and secure it by entl'roraphy, a mass of aflirri1ative
eYidcnce has been brought forwanl. The experience of the \Var
does not enable us lo demonstrate the benefits of applying the same
prin ciples to shot wounds; but contributes some elements toward lhe determination of this
vexed qu<•slion . Dr. F. II. Hamilton, a meLlical inspector in the army during the ·war,
and a lecturer unLl writer on military surgery, has opposed, with extreme earnestness,
surgical ink1·fercnce with shot woumh of tbe intestines, arnl has condemned in emphatic
terms the aih·er>c opinions of )I. Lcgoucot. It is not to be supposed that any partizan
feeling intrncles in his discussion, or that the cliscoYcry and enforcement of the wisest
practice is not singly hcl<l in Yiew, and hence it is a nmltcr of surprise that l\I. Legouest
is represented as alone in his opinions, an;l that Bauden's teaching' arnl his successful
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cnterornphy in a shot wound of tbe colon is not plac:ed before the rcrulcr. To form a just
conception of the slate of the question, it is
to reflect that tbe dcrnrnts for its
solution were wanting, at the elosc of Omt
rpoch in milit:iry surg:cry when
Lal'l'cy and Hennen and Gull11·ie were tl1" gui1ling lights. Aflcr lhe bnltle of ·waterloo,
11
Thomson might say of thosr whom we saw," tl1a.t "the more that is left to Nature in
the process of reunion, and the l,·ss her opcmlions arc inlcrfr·rcd with, the greater will be
the chance of ultimate recovery."' But Guthrie comprel1<•mlcd that" those whom we saw"
formed a lameutahly small proportion; that "numhers of otlwrs similarly or perhaps more
1lS to decide a point so
seriously "·oundcd lrnd dictl. It will lie for those who come
1

important, and to which t!tei1· bcRt rttlcnlion will be drawn
a manner whicli, I Lrust,
cannot Jail to be of senice." A1Hl then, citing the rcmnrk of 'I'homHon jnst quotL'd,
1

Guthrie mlds: "The remark is correct lll'O\·iclcd it be applied lo those cases in which 110
dear intlications for intcrf'crpncc nrc present. \VIH'n llit'Y uro present, lhe c.lo-notliing
system is commonly followed by death. A \\'Cll-regulatcll interference is likely to be more
:;ucce~sful." LarrC'y record:-; but one reconry from n. shot \\'Ound of the small intc~line,
ancl that one \\'as treated by Pnlfyn's method. In the next quarter of a century the
procedures of enterornphy wc•rc greatly perfected. The largest military operations were
those of the French in Algier•. Among llw leading works pu1lished on military surgery
was that of Baudcns, and this contained ticcounts of two cases of cnterornphy for shot
wounds of the intestine, one of which was completely succc'8ful. In the war in the
Caucasus, in 1819, the eminent Russian surgeon, Pirogoff, was equally impressed with the
Yital importance of this question in military surgery. ' 1 I regret," he says, "lhnt in the
cases that came under my obscn-ation, I employed the suture only once, and then in a
sort of desperation. I gave up the other wounded as lost; as cntcroraphy rcq'lirctl time,
and many wounded were awaiting my assistance, I did not use the suture. But ju't this
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<lcspcrate case proved that much is yet to Le expected from operative intcrfL·renr<'." 1
From observations in the Danish war, Dr. Lohmeyer was led to aclopt like views, and lo
t•xpre's them not less explicitly." In the Crimean war, :M. Legouest proclaimd similar
doctrines; and in the American war they were carried into execution, as has Leen seen,
liy Drs. Bentley, Judson, Gill, ancl Kinloch, while they were sanctioned, and would luwc
h"l'll acted on had suitable occasions offered, by Drs. llewit, :llcGuire, Lincoln, and Billings. 3
Fru111 the experience of the late Franco-German war, Generalarzt Beck Las Leen led to
"imilnr
which indre<l are
ancient authorilies. 5
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Dr. Ncutltirfer comlc1111rn any s111·gical interfr•rcnce with f'hot wounds of thP intc~Uncs.l
Professor Gross, while heactily e11cloroi11g the propriety of exploratory incisions and
of cnlt'l'Ol'aphy in t•axcs of onlinnry intc~tinnl woumls without prntrn~iou 1 regards sueh
measures ns unlik<'l\' lo be of benefit in >l10t wournls of lhc bowels, ];,;cause such lesions
are commonly multiplc. 2 Untloubtcllly ll1is eon~itlcmtion il:i of gn·at weight in prognosi!-i;
as to treatment, it may be urged tliat, in proportion n:-; the danger of fa~cal cxtra\·a,ation
is multiplicJ, the necessity of t·rnpl~ying the only effecti\'f"' n·1rn_·dy Uccon1c::; more imperious. If Lnrrcy'::; t'H"C 110 itll'ltukd, tla•rc are nine rcconlPd instances ul' entcrorapLy for
unu co111plctc :;ucccsK, thrcP rccon:ri(·s \vi th frccnl fistula,
shot wounds of the
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nrnl fi,·r .!call!'. Alrcrt1ly intrrfc•rence contrasts frwornbly with the 1lo~notl1ing '.Y"lem. 1
Il..fkl'lion upon the rc;;ults of ovariotomy, upon the re"1lts of gastrorapl1y an•l enkroraphy
't!'l'li<'d to prolruclcd wounded viscera, leads unavoitlably, in the writer's opinion, lo a
c•on,·idion of the propriety of incising the abclominal wall wlH•n necessary in on lc·r lo
expose and sew up the wouncled gut concealed within the eavily,2 whcl11cr .!ivi1l,•d l1y a
culling i1rnlrument or by shot. The obstncles to success arc obvious; lrnt it is a mortal
peril whieh demands an extreme remetly.
Further observations on lite complications of intestinal wounds will be presented
in later portions of this Olrnpll'r, am! intestinal lesions complicate<! by wounds of the
bht1lclcr will be consiLlcreu in tbe next Obapter. 3
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Lrv 1m.-PC'nclmting wotrnch of the livel' al'e very dangerous, ancl,
inclced, trnually prove fatal from ]ll'imal'y h::emorrhago; ycL the extunples of recovery from
penefr;.tting !::ihot \\'Oun1.ls are more numerous than the remarks of Inspcdor-General Longmore woulJ indicate;' and the rule laid clown by Hennen,' ll1at "a deep wouncl of the liver
is as fatal as if the heart itself was engaged, the slighter injuries arc rcroverahle," is too
absolute. Hennen rcfere to two monographs on wounds of the liver, by Kalbchmidt' and
De Bergen.' The first is a scholastic thesis, defended, aL Jena, before Knltschmidt, by
\\'cJckiml; the laLler an equally tlieoretical di"c1uisition, which must not be confounded
with the tratt on diseases of the liver, by Carolus i1 Be,.gen. The observations of
hlciclrnnel',' the dissertations of Reinhart and Suffert, ancl the more modern dissertations
by Dr. L. D. Dargent and by Dr. G. Tornwaldt, 6 are equally deserving of mention. There
is a recent treatise by Dr. Ludwig :Mayer, 7 devoted exclusively to injuries of tho liver;
and most writers on military surgery present some observations on the subject.• Lacerations of this organ without external breach of surface have been noticed on page 16 of
the preceding section. A number of instances of punctured and incised wounds were also
reportecl during the \Var.
Punctured and Incised TVounds.-A recovery, after a bayonet stab implicating the
]i,-cr, is recorclecl in the First Surgical Volume.' The following case, recorded on page 3,
of this Yolumc, as a wound of the parietes, was ultimate) y recognised as a penetrating
wound of the Ii ver:
W OUNDS OF TllE
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Punctured and incised wounds of the liver rarely come under the observation· of the
surgeon. The three cases here referred to arc all that have been found in the records of
the War. There is room even for questioning the accuracy of the diagnoses in the two
instances of recovery. Surgeon John A. Lidell, U. S. V., who has thrown light on many
obscure and ill-explored surgical points, has discussed 1 the case detailed in the First
Surgical Volume, and, after a very careful analysis of the symptoms, failed to find s,itisfactory evidence of an hepatic lesion. In CASE 310, the inference that the liver was
tlircctly injured is derived from the secondary formation of an hepatic abscess. Since the
\Va1., one fatal punctured wound of the liver has been recorded by Assistant Surgeon S.
l\I. IIorton .2 Tbe l\Iuseum contains no preparation illustrating injuries of this group, and
I fintl none mentioned on the catalogues of other pathological collections. In the annals
of surgery there are definite descriptions of about sixty cases of stab wounds of the liver.'
Dr. Mayer' has collected twenty-one instances of recovery from such injuries; but three
duplicated cases' must be subtracted from tho list. Punctured and incised wounds of the
liver are to be regarded as less frequent lesions than ruptures of that organ. 'l'he tre>itment. does not vary from that indicated for ruptures without external injury; for the
parietal wound is comparatively unimport,int.
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groat rnrirty of lesions wrro ohsrrvcrl: slight
groovings, or cliYisions of Lhc prriloncal investments only; pcnclralions with a single
onllrt; long pcrf'oralions; cxlcmlecl lnccrntions; lacerations wilh protrusion ; wounds complicated by tho presence of splinters from lho ribs, of fragments of clothing, of balls and
olhcr foreign bodies. If Lhc pttlicnls escaped the early danger of lircmorrlittgc, they were
likely to die of traumatic peritonitis, or from abscess of the hepatic parenchyma. Yet
abunclant proof was afforded that very serious shot injuries of the liver were not necessarily mortal. 'l'his will be fully put in evi<l nee by detailed observations ancl by tabulated
stat<.•mt'nt~. nftrr the principnl Yn.rictics of lesions observed on nccroscopic cxainination
shall ha1·e been presented. Ono huudrcd and seventy-three cases of shot wounds of the
liwr appear on the returns as having come under treatment. In fifty-nine, the injury to
the lil'cr was the dominant lesion, aml the case in this group mrty Lo termed, in :1 very
general sense, uncomplicated cases. In one lmnclrcd and fourteen, tLo hepatic injury was
a~sociated with fractures of tho ribs or of the vertebral apophyses, or with le;ions of the
lung, diaphragm, stomach, hepatic ducts, or gall bladder, of the spleen, pancreas, kidneys,
or hlood-Yessels. Tho military <lcsignations of the one hundred and seventy-three patients
of this cli-cision will be enumerate<l, that tho student, who desires to investigate the subject
cxhausti1·cly, may refer to tho manuscript registers of this office ;1 but details will be
given of many instances of recol'ery, and of those illustrations of the pathological anatomy
of lesions of this group of which the :Museum affonls examples. Of the fifty-nine cases of
the first group, t"·enty-fi"e had a favorable result:
n,

CASES,312-336.-Pifrate T. II. Brndll'y, Co. K, 39th Mru:i;:achusetti;:; Sergt!nnt 'I'. A. Buck, 7th Michigan Cnni.lry;
Corporal Z. Butler, Co. H, 27th Indiana; Pl'inttc E. Curney, Co. K, 7th Wiscon;;in; Prin1te S. Cnse, Co. C, 130th New Yo1·k;
i::;erge:mt "~·Clifton, Co. F, 7ith U.S. Colored Troops; Prh·ate \V. 1\1. Crandall, Co. K, 42d Ohio; Sergeant F. Crawley, Co
Il, lst baualiot1, 12tl1 U.S. Infantry; Pfr:atc J. Cunningham. Co. D, 23th Ulichig:rn; Sergeant J\ Fallt·n!'kin, Co. F, 98th
P"ml!=yh-:i.nin; Prh·:ne E. 1. Noyes, Co. F, 14'.?d New Yol'k; Sngeant D. Perry, Co. D, 14th New York; Corpornl J.M.
Robe11'1, Co. F, 83d Indi:i.na; Prh·:i.te S. Scott, Co. G, 53d U.S. Color(>d Troops; A. Fihh-cly, 12th Knn!l<a:o;; Private G. Smith,~
Co. C, 126th Kew York; Corporal J.B. Smith, Co. II, 66th Ntiw York; SC'rgeant Jr. lr'. Smith. Co. G, 5th Texas; Sergeant
S.. K. Sni.,Cl;'<-. Co. ~I, 13th N1;:w Yo1·k Cavalry; Sergeant G. W. Tindall, Co. C. 4th N~·w York Cavalry; P1frate Y. Vineyard,
Co. C, 3btllliuois; P1frateJ. ,Y. \'ogus, Co. D,5Uth Indi1rna; Private T. Wt:ibh, Co. F, ]"th New York; Pri\·ate J. 'Yestfall,
Co. D, 3d 'Vi:;con1>in; Corporal L. Whittle, Co. IT, 73d New York.

The names of thirty-four patient,, in whom comparatively uncomplicated shot wounds
of the liver had resulted fatally, were as follows:
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Thirly-srven pnlienls recovered from shot wounds bclievc<l lo interest the lin·r,
cowplicllle<l by rnrious gmvc i1~urie8 either of the abtlomcn or of other regions:
C~\~U; 3il-107.-LicutC>n:mt W. I[. Bartholomew, Co. ll, 16th U. R. Infantry; Cu1voral II'.. [. C. Bil~a, 28th No1·tl1
Carolina; Lieuh'nant Colonel J. Il. Colli!'I, 7th Wii.com;in; Corporal D. Cramer, Co. M, l:!th Pcnn:-iylvnuia Ca\•alry; Prirnw
M. Duke, l-lth Indiana llattcry; Prh·atc J. O. Frcnch,1 Co. C, lith Vermont; Corporal W. Fr('eman, Co. 11, 30th Indiana.;
Primte J. Fry, Co. K, l llh Penu.;yk::mia Caxalry; Scrg('aot J . .A. Galloway, Co. II, 8th 1\:nn!;yl\'ania Hc ..t.'r\'cs; Pri\"ate ~I.
lldnig, Co. C, tsht Xt·w York; Pri,·ate IL 11. Hanlin, Co. D, 1-lth Kentucky; Private P. lfalm, Co. G, 17th New York; Primte
S. P.Johm;on, Co. A.1-lth )lii:::-ouri C:l\·alry; Corporal F. A. Jone,;, Co. 11, Gth Iudiaoa; PrivateJ. Kl•wcll, Co. C, i1h Connl"<:ticut;
pJi,·ate W. Little, Co. D, bath Pennsylvania; Private J. Labar, C.:o. E, 28th Pl'un,;ylrnuia; Sergl':mt T . .Murphy, Co. A, ti:M
Nl'w York; Private X. JlrClcary, 2d Virginia; P1frate ,J.P ..Matthews, Co. I, !!·lth New York <.:arnlry; Sergeaut J. Mnnrul',
Co. K, 5th Artilll·ry; P.-ivate M.A. Pnth.•riwn, <.:o. F, bt <.:olorado Cavalry; Ptfraw P. C. Pool, Co. B1 :.!0th Wi'::!co11:$in; l'rivatu
J. W. Hu,;h 1 Co. E, l:Utli Jndiaua; Pzfr:ltt- .}. A. Hog<H·:c<, C..:o. H,2ith (.,'ornH.'tlieulj Coq)or;t\ A. A. Hh:u·1•1.,~ l:o. D, ~6th ) licl1igan;
Pri,·ate P. Swccuy, Co. G, ith Nt:w York (.'a,•alry; Pri,·atc l". 8iebl•1 t:o. D, 13Dth Nl'W Yo1·k; l 'ri,·atl' B. F'. ~hl't·i<lan, ('o. A,
9th .Mru;i::achui:;ctts; l'rivate J. A. Sanner, Co. I, tlth Pcnusylrnuia Cavalry; P1·ivate 1". St>arlc, Co. A, Dtli :N'cw Yo1·k ll e:n-y
Artillery; Onlerly Ht'l'~eant lJ. H. T~rwilligl'r, 20th Nuw York State .Militia; Licutcnnut J. H. William"', Co. G, 63<l P~·Ull!\d
nmin; Serg(':rnt J. ll. W!tite, Co. D, 53J North Carolina; Licut(•nant G. Youut, Co. I, 3d Missouri; Corporal ,Y. Zimnwr, Co.
E. 17th Ohio. .\b:-trncts of the cai;es of Corporal Bile& (:mt), of l'crgeantGalloway (3--0), Private F. $il•bc (399), and of Privatf'
Sheridan ( -iOU), arc printed in Circular (i. S. G. O., lt-W, pp. 'U, :lij, :u1d 27; 1hc cm-es of 8crgl·nnt Barnard (373), Coloiwl
Collis (3i4), Private JlcCleary (:J90), Prirnte Sanner (401), and of 8erg('ant 'l\·rwilliger (-103), nrc publii>hed iu the Pirat ,..,·uryirul
l'olume, at pnge~ 4i, fil:3-i, 2-1-1 1 &70, and ':Jii, r~·fl.J>cctively; and thoi;;e of Sergl'!l.nt F. A. Barunrd, Qo. A, 3ith "'ii;consi111 l'rirnh•
LnLnr (38d), Sergeant Murphy (389), and Pri\·atc Swl•eney (390), arc pri11lcd supra 1 at pages 471 1::!2, nm\ 86.

Scvcnly-l'our cases of this group of complicalcd wounds terminated fatally:
C,\~Es 40d--4Bl.-S(•rgc:rnt. W. G. Alleger, Co. 0, 142d Pcu11~_rlvan:·1; Pri,·atc W. A - , Co. F, 11 Ith U. 8. Culon•il
Troopsj lluglcrW. l l - , Co. I, J,,.t U. H. ('a\'alry; Prh·ate M. llt>t·nuum, Co. E, li;t)farylaml, E. S.; Private W. /Jelcl1tr,
Co. C, 2".?d Yirgiuia C:an:Ury; Prh·ate R. Dl'll, ('o. I\, 13th \\'c.;t Virg-inia Ca,·alry; Private N. Binn, Co. I, 311 l~ ;miia .. ;
Vorporal n. llai.IPJ, Co. E, l~th Pennl'<ylrnuia; P1frate G. Brown, Co. I, l:)th Comu'Cticut; Corporal II. S. flat~(', Co. B, :-1th
Mkhigun Camlry; l'l'i\'ate JI'. P.1Jcr11ard, t:o. A, 4-ith Georgi•lj P1i,·ate H. llycri!, Co. G, t!th Ohio C.:m·alry; Corporal D.
Brown, Co. D, 1G5th J\l•w York; Pri,·nte .M. H. Blizzartl, Co. 1, l::H11t Ohio; rri,·atc 1'', Co(•k, Co. K, Gth Mid1iga11; Pri\'a\c
1
W. H. Vhri~tian, l:o. K, !'1th 'l'enuesi;ec Cu.\•alry; Corporal A. Coflin, Co. G, l..ith K:msn.s C:tvah·y; ) rh•ate 8. 0. C.:rafti;, Uo. K,
40th J\Ia&1adm~eu~; P1·irnte K IL Coyle, Co. 1)1 Oith Ohio; Pri\'ilte A. D(1larUl'1 Co. A, 2tl Df•lawrtrl'j Private 0. ll. Dorr,
Co. G, GGth Ohioj Corpo1·al S. 13. Daris, <..:o. B, b!h Tcnnesi;ce Cavalry; Private T. Easl~y, Co. ll, llith lllinui~; Co1·poral ,J.
E - , Co. )f, lltli Xew York H1•a,·y Artilk·1·y; Orderly S<'rgt•ant E. Ir. Pirie!, 2d Marylaml Cavali-y; l'l'i\'atc G. Fox, Co.
C, !Obt tr. S. Colorl•d Troopil; Pl'irntc L. (;Jy1111, Co. B, 37th New York; l'rh•ate H. C.:. Gng,•, Go. (.:, lJtl1 New J('f'M'Yi
Pri\':llc J. Gm·n, Co. 11. lltlth Pcuni::yh·ania; Pri,·atc E. Uolbrook, Co. r, 16th Xe\y York; Corporal F. )L Hoguc1 Co. D,
lhh lndian;l; l'l'i\'att• G. Ho~t·fa11, Co. K, l.lbt 1'l·W York; Prin1.te L. llollenheck, Co. D, 9lst 1'l'W York; SergeantJ. Hart,
f'o. B. bt )la,.,.achm•ctt>1; Prirnte E . N. Haitw,., C:o. A, 19th 'Yi!<Con:-in; Pri\'lltc :\I. lrclancl, - ; l,it Lil·ntl•uant II L. I - ,
Cu. B, ith ~outh Carolina llattcry; Private\\', .J au11:,;1 Co. B, lJth Tt•mw!;!lCC C:walry; ::?d Lil'utl·nant 1". ,J. Janw,:, 3tl U. ~ .
C;n·::lry; P1·irnte .l. Kl·tmt'<ly/1 Co. J-', l;">f,th Pcnu:;ylv:mia; Prirnte JI. B. Kt>nney, Co. J, !Jth Nt•w \'ork Statc )1i\itia; Prirntc
('. (;. I\ingi.;Lury, Cu. D, :!0th )fassachui.;etts; Scrg('ant S. L. Lynn, C.:o. l:, ith l\cw .Jcrs('Yi Pt. H. L(•t>'On, Co. I\, Bli;t Nt>w
Yo1·k; Corporal D. ll. M -1 Co. 11, Gth Pcnm~ylrnuia. Ca,·alry; l'rivate ~J. J. Mustai11 1 Cu. H , 21i-.t Vil'ginin; St':ltlrnn J•:
Mrl'a11n, C . 8. ~t .... amcr Ii.-ondiga; l'rh·ate T. Jilu\len, Co. B, ht Iowa. Cavalry; Pri,·ate S. Miller, Co. J, :Uth )li::flouri; T'ri\·ate
C. l"'. : ' I f - , C.:o. E, 19th Vetera11 Re:;Cr\'l' Cori1~; Corporal J. Menger, Co. C, 1:-1lst New York; Pri\'ate G. B. PariiJ1 1 Co. ll,
ith Wii;consiu; Private H.F. Patknr<l, Co. K, ltith j\fas1mclmseURj Private ,V. Tioberts1 Co. D, 2d New York A11illt·ry;
Private C. lfo11yltWn, Co. A 1 3':2d ~orth Carolina; l'rh·ate J. W. Jfoyce, Co. C:, :3tl Indiana Ca,·alry i Private ,V. B. Rudd, ('o.
C.:, -1::.?J Ohio; Private A. Stl!in, P.iblt•y',; lll'il.!aile; P1fratc \\'.Stewart, Co. G, 109th Pcnn~ylvania; Private F. 8d1lagl•l, Uo. A,
!Hth Jllinoi"; P1fratt• .J. Sipe!'<, 6th 'J\·11111•:->'1•;• ('a"alry; Pl'irntc A. l-;t('\'t·us, Co. A, 20ih J\lid•il.!nn; Uorporal .J. !'um!ltilw,
Co. K, 8ith Indiana; Pri\·ate.J. S - , Co. B, 1st Di,.trict of ColumUin C:a\·alry; Pri\·ak ,J. Hmith, Cu .•\, 69th New York;
Pri\•nte ,V. Tut>ker, Co. C, 33d North C.:arolinn; Prirntc J. T - , (.:o. K, tiOth Xew Yorkj l'rivnte N. E. \\"ooJ, Co. F, ;°.th
Nt·w Uamp;ohin•; Ptfr:lh' C. 'Vhitmore, Co. C, 4.lth Pennsylvania.; P1·i,·atl' F. 'Vatkinil, Co. U, 117th tr. ~. Colored '1'1·oopR;
P1frateJ. \\'hih•,('o. A, 90thNlm'York; C'orporalJ.L. ' V - , Co. A,:MCotml!<:licut llmvy Artill\•r.v; Pl'ivatc,V. W - ,
Co. F, 5bt Ohio; P1fratc J. 'Vo0<ls, Co. K, 10th Ncw York Cnvnlry. Ab~traNa will be fOund in tlw Vir11t S11rykal J'ulumr of
!<iX nf tbt• fim·goin~ C:\."C~: C.\SE 409, Pl'irnte \V. A - , p. 441; VASI·: ·110, Bugler ,v. U - , p. 4-IU i c.\~10: 431, Corporal
J. E - , p. 1 t I; C.\SE 4il, Prh·ate Janwil S - , p. -UO; CASI·! 4i91 Corporal J. L. W - , p . 4-lj; CAfm 480, Prirntc

W.,V-,p.f>81.

It lins !ll'cn impraclic;tble to ascertain the termination of the three following cases of
shot wounds of the liw·r antl lungs:
C.\sl:~ .1-.it-1~3.-Li1•11tl'1H.111t

W. U. Wood, C.:o. B 1 60th Gl'orgfa; Corporal ./. SlriTlflfellow, Co. 0, 8th Abha1ua; Pri\'alC

R IJeury, Co.<:, lll?th ?:\'ew York.
1 \\"11.1..IA~l .. fl' 0.) ( J{.·µurt r>j" C.1u f!f f;1111$ht1l Wuun•l of f/1f Lfrrr, in J'ro11:r: • .Jful. ,<;,11;. St111 Yflrk, 18!iti, p. :,l'lJ 1k~•·ri\..-·~ th<' 11·M1ml <1f l'rfruw
Frf'nd1. ('~:-F. :r... 1 Cwl1ich nu :i.l.n<1m<'t i ... 111 ... 1 J•rint<'<.l forth1•r on
·Dl>'E.\l:L"R\" {II.) (OUll'.$ tif Gr·ruh•·I lrrmnd1rif .. 11...lrnun lnt'<Jlring r11c,r11, in .Im. J()ur. Mfll. Sn'., lf<li.), Vvl. J,, I'· ;J!l'IJ R'("<•nl;i lh· I
(' •'l"•ml ~lian·r (.;.t.... 1: l!li
1 s111;1n,. { fi•ruJ,,.t n-.11u••l 1f ti,,. _JW,,Mtn, iu JI.I/. iuul .'iurg. R£p., 1er..-;, Yo!. XII, p. 4 l:i) n Jatf's 1hc <'~ ,,f l'ril..111· l~eum·dy, (' 1"r 417.
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It. has be(ln rcmnrl.;:J'(_l, on pngl' lG, that. tlh~ 1'Iusl'UIO po!-;sc•ssrd 110 Pxa1nple of ruplmo
of llw li\'c'r, and il may he a1!1lccl that whil<• t\11• efl(·ds of 1liscast•s in this organ are fairly
illuslralf••.l tlwrl'in, tlw tollPdion conlilins no sp1•ci11wns c•xp111plifyi11g t!lC' processes in
the l'l'paration of it::; injnril'l". Of the frw pathological 1n·<·paratio11t; prei"cn·c!l, four are
l'Xamples of meln~tntic fot.:i. A drawing from Olll' ol' tlwm in the IT'l'Cnl state, is
n•pn''t'nk1l in Plate VT, opposite, un•l will O<' <lcsc1·ibe<l in trcalini; of Pyw1ni:i. The
n•maindcr exhibit the dircd rcsulls ol' "'hot
'rhc Y<'lol'ity of the projectile, nparl l'ru111
Hizc and iliredion is an important elPHlPHL
jn dckrmining the extent of lart>rnt.1011 that it will rau:-;c in penetrating the liv1:r. At
dose 1'<1llgt"', tlw miRsilc infliets great destrudio11 of tisf.iUC'. AL rno<leratc ranges, or frorn
onC' humln'll to fi\'C hunclr1.'1l ynnh, HHH~kct Lnll8 blriking the con\'cx surfa<'c of tlir· liver
l'<lllH(' an entranCC' WOUn1} that rnny be lk•snilml U!i n. slcllate frac:lurc. rrJ1c 1Jl'l'!><ll'alio11S
in the 1fu,eum prc,cnt scnrnl examples of this:
1

1

Rpceinwn 1616 figuml furt!H.'l' on, gi\'H-i u11otl1l'l' gootl illu~trntion of tliis l--iLC'lla.tc
fi:-;:-;uring cau~ca Ly a ball entering the li\'(•r with mocll'rnte velocity, JU'rpcncl1vularly to its
!'Uri'ar.:c. Projectiles lllo\'ing parallel to the isurfocc of tlw li\·cr somrtilrll'" makt.:l long
gi·oo,·cs. Tlu·se, and all shot trarks in the li\'er, present. the same granular nppt'arancc,
Jue to the prominence of the acini, that is obscn·cd on rupturing a portion of frc,h li\'cr:
1

1
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It has hccn nolctl, on page 16, that by violence, from crushing weight•, or the impact
of large projectiles at low yeJocitics, the texture of the 1i \·er may be either contused or
pulpifi ed or widely fissured. The extensive laceration
of the liver produced by a discharge, at close range, of a
musket loaded with an ounce round ball and three buckshot, is clisplaycd in the adjacent drawing (Frn. 105):

The next case exhibits a shot wound of the coucarn surface of the left lobe of the

li\•er,1 aqcompanying other injuries·
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Tho oxlr:tordinary extent and gra,•ily of the compliealions altomling the next cn'c

in\"Oln" its hi~tory in an obscurity whil'li tl1r gcm·ral <lcscription and t!1e account or tho
n11to1"Y fail lo ,.,,moYo. The patient appear< lo ht1Yr s11r\'iYcd a deep pcrfomlion of lhc
lirPr on.•r four months: 1

Jn !Le fi,·c foregoing case,, both the thoracic and alJLlominnl ca\'itios wen' implicahl,
and the symptoms and morbid appearances alike prc'l•nll'<l great compl£xity .
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It has been alrcally obscn-etl that wounds of the li1·er are often as><ociatc<l with
fml'lnrcs of the lower ribs an1l spine, an•l with wounds of the other viscera nt the uppt'r
part of the abllomen, and of the diaphragm . A number of examples appear in the Ffr.,t
J:Jurgical T'olllme. At pages 570 and 58-±, instances arc given of fracture of the ribs with
hepatic lesions; FIGURES 19-± and 19G, on pages 441
and 444, represent musket balls lodged in the bodies
of vertebroo, after traversing the liver. Instances of
woun<h of the stomach or intestines attended by lesion
of the Jiyer have been noted at pages 48, 82, and 88
of this volume. The entrance wound of a pistol ball,
which perforated the cleYcnth right rib, right lobe of
the liver, right kidney, body of the third lumbar
Yertebrn, tho spleen, anll left kidney, antl emerged
through the tenth intercostal space, is well shown in
the wood-cut (Frn. 108). The specimen was taken
from the body of the bugler' whose case is related in
the Second Section of the Fourlh Chapter of the preceding Surgical
Volume. The perforation of the body of the vertebra is shown in the
opposile wood-cut (Fm. 109). The three following are instances of shot pcrforaliot18 cf
the diaphragm and li1·er without copious consecuti1·e h::emorrhage:

The next case exemplified the hyperacute peritonitis followiug a shot perforation of
the gall-bladder.
CASE

1 l'arl I,,.,,). IL Chap_ I\'. p. -111;. t'a>f' uf nu~ler William l l - . The elcnnth rih pcrfomccd by a pistol hall.
is fi-"urc<I ulh F:r:~1 Cho.pt.:r. f'-'ll;'e J&I (t'Jo;. :.!ti71

From t\1is case specimen
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A shot wound of the gall-bladdPr, n·sulting fatally in twenty-two hours, was c1To1wow~ly n:portcd in Circular ,..o. 3, ] Sil, as an instance of' rccoYcry. 1 The irn;tancc recorded
Uy P;\rroi:-:sc 2 r1.:111ains an exception to tliP orclinary t(•nninalion of such lcBlons.

C.\'iY ~:1.:"1.-1'1hatc !':. C. Gag-l', Co. C, 15th N<•w Jt'll'l'J'. ng\•cl 21:1 y('ari:i, wns ndmitted to Finl11y JI011pital, Wn1diiuµ-to11,
Ma.'· e', 1-- i.:.i, \\ith n gu11~lio1 pl'm·trnting wouml of tlw t·lu·~t nnd a!.domcn, rec~·in'<l at Clrnncellors,·illc on 1he ad. A cotmidnl
mu,.kd h:ill had 1·11h·r1"<l nl the ri~ht i;i1h• hclm:l•n tht• s1•n11th nm! E·igh1h ribs, nearer to the i,;pine tl1:m to the sternum. Its cOUM'e
WM inwllrJ, UJ)\\ nrd. ni11l forwnrd; nnd ir,o t•xit two and !\ b:llf indtt ~ to the inewr i,;idc of the right nipple, bl'lwet•n tlw fourth
1md tifth rih,o. The li\cr w:~ woumli:tl in it!I pn,.,:in~P ns \\di as l\ portion of 1l1e lung. Bile was diAf:lw.rgl·d fo;- 1<cnml day~
from the IOwt.>r or entrance wound. On )lay 12th, at l'lt·nm o'dv1·k nt ui....-ht, tmcoutrollable hremon·hage occurred, nnd d1•ath
rl;!l;ultt'<l in a ..lwrt timP, .lhy 13, 1... .33. A,.,.j,.tnnl ~nrg1•un William A. Bmdlt>y, l'. [-\ A., rt-ported the ca.:;{'.

The ortlinary result of death from primary ha·morrhage was often caused Ly perforations by wry "nail projectiles, as in the following instance:

C.\s•~ -1;)().-Prinlte S. )lillt'r, Co. I, 24th :\Ji--~ouri, aged 18 years, wns wounded at Bayou De Gl::iizl', )lay lq, 11"'.{il. A
conoi<lal ball pem·trated theupp<'rsurfaceoftherightlobeofthelin•ramlthcunder surfaceoftherightlobeufthelung. lie
wa:< trt>ah!d in till' ho,.pitnl of the 3d di\'i,.iou, Sixtt·1·nth Corpi!, until June 2d, when he was transft:rred, on the ho,; pita! hoat N. ,V.
Stimulants and anodynes were there admini,.,tcn·d.
Pya>mia \\ll.." dc\'t>lopE>d, and dl'ath re~uhcd Jm1t• ~. 18(}4. At tlu.• nrcrop~y, a I:i.rge nb,.Ce">> was found in the ri~ht luhl' of the
linr, containing nbuut four ounces of pu,::. 'fwo-1hii1J.; oflhc lmnr lol>P of the right lung were solidifietl. The Cai;l' i.; rE'porh'tl
by Surgeon John F. R1111dulph, L. S. A.
Thoma~, to St. Loni~, nod admitted to the hospital nt Jdll·!'><on llarrael.:i<.

An instance of a traumatic hepatic ab<rcss discharging through the bronchiai tubes
J. Robertson :
is noted hy

,,.g CI.IX. or Prin1ln llnrrliy, f.th Ca\"alry, repvrtl'd hy .\~M t11nt fo;nrJ:"t'"n l'.nz10, l"il"<"ular :I, p. 50. On the pul.>Hcnti"n of thi~ n·J">r!,
Auist:mt ~urge.in P.\17.h:I Buel \V. J. \Yn...'-0'.'i, nml Ur. TL>lllUl,L, who mud" the a•1h•l"Y in the case. haS!l!llt'd to rorl'l'Ct tho innPcurnh• 11tntPm1·nl th.it
the ratil'nt was woumll'd !\O\""Cmber :.'7, lf'i"O, * • reco\el'<'d. and was di ..J1nrgt·tl frNn acr..ice Dcccml.>!'r ZT, ll'-70.'" llo wa , in lilrt, 1voun<l•·d • n
=n~~~,~~ ~:~~~:t ':~~,~·;~~ h<Jnni subsequently, Dc•·• m!M r ~?. ll'-70. It iw <h•e to !hi' l'\eric:d l\'>i~taots ot thi~ effit'i" tu l'<'mnrl; that the mi•t.1ko

---ic. .

1

l'.\Ht:Ol$~L (0/flUCulud~

Chirur9i,, IEO!i, p.254) mrn1i,,n11 that be hod J('l'n in lhthond5uf a_!urgPOn, :illall l'neh>M'd in:igu1\ l1la1M1r.

"llot

~:=~:~1>~ ;~e:i"i~e~.:~·i':'al:~1 :il1i,t;t!u:·::: :::;~b~;.i :~:~\~~~u~:,~:;'., ~;~~ ~1: :,: ~:~:~mi: ,~~;:1.~~:~:,.'~: \~::~~~'.~'::~;,:::~:::a"::: d'.:~.:.::
1
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Rliol womHh of the thoracic c.wity, as enoneously taught by routinists, were in reality 011ly
e"'"i'tional rr,ult" of such lesions, the pathological alterations being .ordinarily limik1l, in
'l'his principle 0Ltai11' with
ii rc•111<1rkahlL• <l•'grl'C, to the \'icinity of the injured parts.
•'•1ual regularity in woum.b of the li1·cr. General hepatitis is seldom inducc1l Ly such
Jc,ion'. 'l'his fad, demonstrated by morbid anatomy, might be inl'crrccl frorn the
syrnplo1ns. Jaun1licc, which is known to be a constant sign in general heptttitis, 1 and
i11frc11ucnt in partial hepatitis, is present in 011ly a small proportion of the cases of wounds
uf the lil'l'l".
Jn 1·onsiilering the liability of the li ver to injury in antero-postcrior or oblir1ue pcrforatio11s through the epigastric or hypochondriac regions, the surgeon will rdkct upon tl1e
general topogrnphy of the viscus, its variations in size and position in in<l.i1·itluaiH, its
variation in position dependent
on respiration and upo11 the
comlitions of the digcsti"e canal, and its relations lo the
surrounding Yi,~era in different
pla1ws. A ball or swonl-thrust
directly traversing the right
hypochondrium cannot readily
avoid the liver (FIG. llO); hut
a Ycrtical plane through the
median line (Fm. 111) of the
Ii vcr ex poses a much more rc•lrictecl surface'. The liaLility of contiguous viscera to i11jury [10111 balls passing through
the liver from side tu side transversely or oliliqucly is illustrated hy FraURll 112. The
two following cases ex1•mplify the difkrcnces
in ,]10t perforations antcro-postcriorly allll from
side to side:
CAS I~ 33'4.-Prin\lc S. ll. Barnum, Co. H, ilh Ohio, w:1s
woundl•d at Chuncl'llorsdllt', ~fay 3. lti63, by a conoidal ball. Tlwre
ii~ no account of this case prior to :11lmi,.;:>io11 to St. Aloyf'-iuR Ho"pital,

'Vashin!;lon. 011 )[ay ith, Acting At:~isrnnt Surgeon ,J. F. Thomp>'ou

reported on the ::\lcJical Dcscripti,·c List: "'Voundcd hy miui6 hall,
which entered

inches from the linca alba, on the l"ig-lit 1;idt•,
its<>xitan incliortwo lowt•r,
'J'}lt'l'C\\':tS:l

('.\:-.C n~.-Prinne L. Glynn, Co. U. :17th ~·cw York, r<>Cci\"cd his dt•ath wound in a i;kinni"h with tlit• t'lll'lll.\' m·ar
Colcht·:<h·r, Yirginia, Ft'bruary 24. l"':l2. II~· lin•cl onJ_,. a fow minnh·~. The hall entered the riglit sidt• of the thor."IX, fractnriut;
tlw nn;'.dc,nnd woumling the ]u\n•rhordi·rofth<• Jun~; it tlwn pas!"rd throu.ah thcdiaphrn;m,tt'arin~~c

~1·ar
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linr, thl' tLIK'cncling cn,·n, tlw 11hon1ach poi;h•do1·ly in two phl<·<'t1, nt thr h'l'llPr nnd greater curvatures, the diapl1ragm a~ain, the
M\ 11\cura, frncturing thl' tl•nth rih aukdody. and finally fracturing lwth 011111·11 vf the ll'll forearm, near the up1w1· tliircl. The

:~· :~~:~1 o1b;~J::;~1_:::i~~· ~l~-;~;~~~:.r~f ~1:~ ~~~:.a~~~~~'\ ah1lunw11

1

3

\\'l'fl!

N1tirl'ly filll•<l by the rc:.ulting hremorrhage.

The 1;aH!

i11

·wounds ha\'ing tracb approaching parallelism with the Jong axis of the Lody arc
more common in modern than in ancient warfare. Balls not infrequently travcroc the
Ji,•er from abo"e downward, or the rcn'r8c.
llcncc it is important to consider the rclalions
of the organ in the horizontal !'Junes. 'rho
cases of Oorpoml E - (Ji'irst Surgical Volwnc, p. 11 l), of Prirntc King.bury (p. 13G,
supra), and 80me of the complicated l'ascs of
wound> of the thorax and abdomen, in which
the lung, 1li11phmgm, and perhaps a kidney
or coil of intc>tine were inrnh·ecl, a{fon.l
~If}
l'Xlt1nplcs of these \'crtical perforations, the
~

::~:~:en~,~t£;0,:'·l:it\1i~s ~~1 ~~!~es~-e~~'.~-int; :::~ ::~~;~:i:};;~;:;~:~?~:~:~::~:~'l!fr'..°ii:ri".;:~~!~·~m;~~::~;;;
1

wound.

The following is another in~tancc :

CA!;E -170.-Corporal J. Sum.-tine, Co. K, 8ith Indi::ma, was woun<ll'<I al Chickamauga, Septt!mhcr 20, Irl(jJ i was
admitt('(\ to ho,;pit:i.l at Chattanoo.:;a on same tlay. A buckshot had pa><:<ed tbrough the nu.,;ot and left cht;>t•k, nrul a mini6
b..111, ,;trikin!.( tu 1l1e ri;l1t of 1he "ternum in a line \'crtically below the nipple1 hall 11:111,;.,d 1lownward and Oa1:k1\;lr•l aml math•
irs exil dv>'l' to 1he cN.~t 11f tlw right ilium. inrnh·ing the lower lube of the luug- and the 1i;;ht lobe of the lin·r. Tlw patit·11t
l'Xpt~turatctl bloo'l. Cold-water drc~"ing-s were appliNI to th~ woumls, anil a cathartic was gin•11. The 1wxt cut1",1· j,. uu
St·pll•mhcr :2.;th, wlwn it i:< nu:mtioued that tlic upp(•r orifice dil'chargt!d blood iu the JllOrning; bowds n·1-.mlar: wuutul.s
1mppura1i11g; moderatl' fdJrilc 1·raC'tion; co1d-watt•r drl'!"'ing i whisk('y nnd quinia lhricc 1laily, with nomi~hiug dh·l !"1·pt1·mhcr
~Jth, con.~idt•rable irrit:Lth·e fo\·cr; pulse 9~; nppt•tite prclly good; bom•ls regulnrj respiration slightly hmrit·(I; tn·.t1uh•ut
cuntimlt'd. Septeml>cr 30th, pul;;e 96; extrcmitil's cool; touguc dr.Y
a11d sli;:d1tlycracked; cou11ten:u1ce anxious; ir1·itati\·c fo\·er; sa11ious
di.-chargt! from wouud!<. Octoher 10th, re,,tlt!~S night, with hnckin~
l·ough and dinrrhrea; continued whbkey aud quininl', with hl•lf·tea,
Dov('r',.; 1)1'1wdcr. awl tannin. Octobt·r 11th, cou~h and di:1rrho:a i;omewhac bt.•tter; ordercdamixlllreofpareg-orieand!'pirits ofuitricether,
n tea.~1wXJnful e\·1·ry four licmM<. with whi:-key, qui11i1w, and goud dit'I.
On Xo\·cmb1:r 26th. he was admitted to ho!lpital nt llridgeport, Alahama. an<l, on Dll!Cemb<'r 211, tra11~f1·rred to Murfrt't',..boro', and furlou:..:hl•rl on January 12, l,..iG.i. A1ljutant Ge1wrlll'1:1Ueportof 1ndinna,
Volume \'I, p. 470, ~11ow~ that he died while on furlough. January
14, 1"'6-1, ont! hundrt'(l and :;enmte.:n dapi aftl.'r rt'C('i\·ing tlw injury.
The C31:1e is rt·portt.'<l by A;;~i,,taut Surgeon Jabez Pl·rkin~, U. !;;. V.

In the following instance of a nca!'ly ,-,·rtical shot perforation of the right lube of the
liver, one of the larger branches of the hepatic
cluct was divided:

···"'~:.'.l<::c";~,,,,,<h! ..~~~~~~~· ~c'{··~::·".~·-';·:·~·:•"::'.'~'.

Rccmwie.s (Mm 8/wt !founds of tlw Liva.-Li,ts of no less than sixty-two reported
instance• a.-c p;·intcil on page> 13i am! 132, thirty-sl'ven cases being ;omplic11ted by
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In a number of cases the hepatic lesion was dcmonstratccl by lhe

escnp•, c•xtcrnally, of bile or of a portion of the substance of the liver; but there were
tnany inslnnccs in which the diagnoses reposed on evidence for less conclnsi1·e :1
C.\"E 3l:!.-Prirntl' T. H. Bradley, Co. K, 30tli .ll:ll',;achusettii, nge<l l!) JNl.11>, was wounded by :i. pi:<tol hall, Ill Ha1dwr'>1
Huu, '\l:\rch 30, b6.-1. lfo wail :vlmittL'11 to tlw field hoi-;pital of the fifth Corp~ oa till• i-aml' day, and. on April:~, lHW, wn.'I
tn111~fi·rrl'1l to "•a.,.Jiin!!;to11, .\rmory Square Ilo;;pital, ent1..•1fog on the 5th. Surgeon D. ,V, Bib><, U. ~- V., rl·porh'il a..~ follow11:
ri!.,ht .. ide of back, nhout the uinth intt"rcostal space, nnd. pn;;,.ing d11wnwnrd niid forwnrd, JH'obahly tlirou~h
thrcic inches below the liue of entranc<'." Till' lt'Patuwnt l.'on~ii<tt-tl of
from the right side of the
nnd stimulants. Th(' patient impro\'l'd l'apidly, nud wa:-1 furlongllt'd 011
<"old '""I•·•··""''''"'' ancl thl' a1lministl'.1tion
1 ~63. Ile is 1111tnpc11.-ioncr.

CASES :H:~:n.·i.-~hotwounds in the right hypochondrimn wC're regarded by Acting A:isbtant Surg1'0ll Uutdwr, f-'urg1·1111
C:. Graul, U. KV., and ~nrgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V., respecti\•cly, as undoubtedly attended by injnry of !lw livcl'. Iu th1•
c:L"t' of Pi·irnw Car1wy, bile c,.;caped from the wound; thi~ wn~ n pt'rforatiou; in tlw two othl'r cases, the ball lodged. 81•1·g1•a11t
lluck \,. 110t :1 pcn,;iom•1" C.:orporal Butler nnd Pl'h•atc Cnr1wy nrc pcnsio1wcl, the exnmi11c>rs' reports not corrobornti11g thoi;1• of
the at11•udin~1:1ur~1·P11.'<.
CASE 31!i.-~urgt'on T. 11. Squire, 89th New York, rl'ports thnt "Prh•a1e S. Case, Co. C, !30th New York, wn~ wouiuh·cl
nt Suffolk, .April 11, 11:16:~, by n. musket ball, which entt'tl'Cl th!' right F-idc or tlw body three inche;; nbo,·e the> lom•r ma1·~in of
the floati11g rib~, nml came out six inclw'3 further back, nnd ou a little lower plane, the wouud of exit bein~ thn•c i11d•l"' from
tht• nwdiuu line of the back. The wet cloth that wM• laitl on the wunnd~ Wa!< ~tai1wd a. gr~ni:-h-ycllow color, from tlw hiliomi
di.-d1argt' frnm the po,.terior orifice, thu,. ~howiug that thl' livt"r, and perhap" thl' gall-bladdl•r, wafi pcrfora!l'tl.'' On April 1;.th,
Ca!:'t' w:1"1111lmitte1l to Hampton Jlu,..pital, Fort )lonrve; nud on October :..>9, 1~63, he was trau . . fcrrecl to :Kl'W Ytirk, COll\'ale!-('e11t.
lll•isnot n1wn ... io1wr.
CA~I·: 317. -...,ei-geaut W. Clifton, i7th U.S. Colorl'tl 'froop!l, l'l'po11l'tl by Surgeon .J. ll. G. Baxtc>r1 U.S. V., a.>1 rt•c1·i,·iug
a ~hot pi·i-forati1m of the coin-ex portion of tlu• lh·cr, .February 3, 1~6.) 1 wm. rernrned to duty April IO, !SW, aml doc11 not
appP:ll'OH tilf'P1•11sio11Li,..t.

In the next case a musket bet!! is •uppo,e1l to remain
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C'A"E.'I :l1:">--12.'1,-Prh·ntc S. Scotti~ uot n prn;:iion<'r. Ile l'('Cl'i\·('(l n ~hot wournl in thf' right hypochonclrium :it 'Vhito
ni\·i•r, )(i..,,.j,.;,.ippi 1 OdohC'r lfl1 186-L It was thonght by A.s:-;ist:wt Surgeon D . Scofield, 47th U.S. ColorC'd Troops, to intrrcl!t
tht• liwr. :Snr;;~·on R. S. Chase, 53tl U. S. Colored Troop~ 1 was less positive of the cxii;tence of au hepatic lcsiou.-Privnte
:-;hiwly i;i rcport<•1l, by Acting As,:iot:mt Surgeon ,Jos:hua Thorne, as shot through the liver, June 201 1833, nncl returned to duty
~ ·ph'mlwr 2, l dJ:t The name is not on the Pcn,.;ion List.-Dr. Li<le11 has related the case of P1frate Gilbe1'L Smith, in tlm
_J,11CNni.n J r,unial of the Jledieal &icncea, 1837 (already referred to on p. 131, aupm), Vol. Liil, p. 3·11. 'fhcl'e i:J no doubt
r<',.Pl'Cting the S<'vcrity of the hepatic lesion in this case, and it is interestiug to add to Dr. Lidell's report, tbat G. Smith was
r..·pm·ted by the pension examiner in tolerable hcaltli in Dccemb~r, 18i2, nine years aller tlw l't.>ception of the injury.-Col'poral
J. ll. Smith furnishes another instance of undoubted recovery from a sc\·cre shot
of the liver. 'Vounded nt
Fredc1·icksburg1 DcccmbC'r 131 1862, and attended by Assistant Surgeon C. A.
living, in impab·ed health,
Dt.-ccmhcr, 1872.
CA~R 329.-Scrgcrmt TV. W. Smith, Co. G, 5th Texas, agetl ;;?j years, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 1833, by a
conoid:il hall, which entered the right side of the abdomen. He wM taken to the field hospital, where he remained until August
10th, whl•n he was transferred to Camp Letterman. Assistant Surgeon T. J. Vance, C. S. A., who attended the case, state:i, on
n. uwclical ,h.,;cripth·c li...,;t, that "the ball entered the l'ight hyp(1choud1·iac region and passed through olJliquely, and made its ('XiL
flouw four inches below, and to the right of1 the umbilicus. The right lobe of the li\•er was penetrated by the ball, as was
pro\'\"!d by the escape of the secretions, and of a portion of the liver. Cold-water dressings were applied to the wo11ml,., aud
:uuHlynes gh·c1J. August 20th: the wounds haxe healeJ., though he ~uffers excruciating pain in the region of the tramn·erse colon
Camphor and opium pills were gfrcn, and tincture of iodine applied over the vicinity of the pain. S~ptember 1st: patient doiug
wdl, though suffering occa.;ionally in the region of the liver and colon. September 20th: henlth good, pain ceased.'1 On SC'pt11mber 23th, he W!l.S transferred to 'Vest's lluildings Hospital, Baltimore, whence he wa>i paroled on No\·ember 121 1833.
CASI~ 3:JO.-Scrgeant S. IC Snively, Co. M1 13th New York Caxalry, agud 22 years, was wounded at Piedmont, Vfrginia,
October 17, 18G1. He was treatecl in the regimental hospital, aml late Assistant Surgeon J. T. llnnlick1 13th New York Ca,·ah·y,
g:we, Apl'il 4, IBGG, the following account of the ease wliile in his charge: "Gunshot wound of the right hypochondriac l'c_::;:ion;
a mu~ket ball entered three inches to the right of the umbilicus; the direction was internal and toward the left and downw:ml,

:;~~1~~:~/hc;:~h~ 1~:.~~~n~;1 :1~:~i;~~~<ltl~; :~1:t l~~;~~~~~:~~i:! ~~ec~~!~:~:s:~~:~,:~o; ~·~ t~i:~:~;1~1~~d~J~ilt~:~;1~~0i1~p~::~I i:~1;~~:~\~i
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large aml fre11uent doses, alternated with tincture of veratrum vil'itle. The patient sufl'tll'Cd with nausea. and retching, and !J::ul
painful hrematuria. A catheter was introdueed into the blaJ.der thrice daily.'' Records on file show that this patient wrrs treated
in rcg-imcntal hospital, at Camp Relief, from March 31, 18G5, to ~Iay 14 1 18:35. He was discharged at Alcxand1-ia, July 13,
1,..,iif'i, for "gunshot wound lJetween the seventh and eighth ribs, near the sternum, and shell wound of' lower third of tibia;
di8ahility total.'' Ho is a pensioner, and was last paid December 41 1872.
CA~I: 331.-Scrgcant G. W. Timlall, Co. C, 4th New York Cavalry, aged 19 years, was wounded in the abdomen at
Alilic Gap, June 17, 18G3, by a rille ball. ITe was admitted to a barn hospital,·near Akli~ 1 on the same clay. Assistant Surgeon
}{.A. Dod~on, ht Maryland Ca,·alry, reported: "Missile passed through the lower portion of the lh·er1 and passed out one-half
inch from the spine. The treatment con,:.isted in the cautious use of stimnlants and of nourishing diet. Constitution impaired;
four weeks after the injury he was still in a critical condilion.'' On August 2d, he was transferred to Alexandria, whence
Surgeon R Ileutlt>y, U. S. V., reported: "Dall entere(l four inches above, and three inches to the right of, the umbilicus, a11d
1•mt>1-ged ,:.lightly to the right of the 8pine of the last dof'8al \'ertehr:ti the wound was in good condition at the time of his
admi.,.~iou.'' He was furloughed on .Augmst 28th for thil·ty days, and was transferred to the Veteran Reserve Corps on December
10th. On lif:J.rch 27, 186-1, he was discharged the service. Drs. C. Phelps, ,V. F. Deming, M. K. Hogan, and T. F. Smith,
examiuing board, New York Cit.v, reported, April 3, ltii2: "Bull passed through right hypochondrium and emerged before
the right border of the lumbar spiuc, intcrfl>l'ing with the movements of back and right upper extremity. Disability one-half,
:uul permanent.'' lfowns la.st paid to Septeml>er4.i 187~.
CASE 332.-A shot woull(l of the right hypvchonclrium, regarded by Surgeon H. Wardner1 U.S. V ., as a perforation of
the li\'l'r. Conllictiug opinions from Surgeons 'Vynkoop, Ormsby, Tilton, a.nd Pension Examiner Baker.

CA~J,; 333.-Pri\·ate J. W. Vogus, Co. D, 59th Iniliana, was wounded in the assault on Vicksburg, May 221 18()3, by a
mini6 ball. He was admitteJ. to the )fcPherson Hospital, near Vicksburg, on June 5th, and Surgeon G. R Weeks, U.S. V.,
m:tde ihc following ri•port of the case: 'i-flw ball p::LSsed through the right side of tho body, entering near the cartilage of the
tenth rih, in a Hue J.i:J.gonnlly upwal'cl and. outward, about three and a quarter inches from the umbilicus, passing out near the
twdfth don,al vertebra. On June 8th, while he was endeayoring to rise in bed, there was a sudden gush of bile from the
:111h'rior opC'ning to tlic extent of half a pi11t1 in the nur;;c's estimation, after which time, until June 25th, the quantity was nbout
equal l·ac-h day, and flowed constantly ancl slowly, after this period, the bile being mixed with an offensive sero-purulcnt fiuid.
Jtrnl' lOth 1 pulse 6$; temperature of Locly, coolc1· than natura1j tongue slightly covered with a whitish fur; stools nearly white
in nppearancc, and very offcrn;h·cj the urine was unaffected in quantity aucl quality; appetite poor; uo thlrsli he craved acids,
a1ul had n dii;.gust
meat of all kiuJ.s. Ile wa8 itl a state of constant hebetude; he was peevish and very easily annoyed.
His tHg-e.:;tion wai.
meat or fatty s~bstances were eateuj often they would be ejectetl or would pass umligested; the
article;:; of a i:::tarchy nature were l'Cadily digested, and sought afler gn•e<liJy. Ilis countenance was sad and sunken, and he
became emaciated n:l'y rapillly, being rcJ.uccd almost to a living skeleton; his mental faculties were blunted, and his appearance
was !hat of a confirmed hypochondriac; I do not remember seeing him laugh once, or eyen indulge in a smile (luring the two
months Jw was with U.t!. I had \'cry few facilities for im·ei::tigating the case, but did the bei::t I could with the material I had to
work with. .My Jirst ob:=:crrntions were made June 10th, in the following manner: I carefully weighed several pirces of J.ry
i<ponge, and ordered an attendant to apply one until filled with bile; I then substituted another, and accurately weighed the first,
subti-acting weight of sponge; antl in like mnnncr with all the others for twenty-four hours. On the first day I collected 2,832
graini::, or nearly 8i.x ounceg; on the 11th, 2,G79 grains; on the 15tb 1 2,441 grains; and on the 20th, 2,763 graim1. The larg1..'St
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Fourteen of these twenty-five cases can be accepted as indubitable examples of
recornry from ::;hot wounds of the liver; in eleven cases, the evidence is inconclusive.

The thirty-se,·en reco\'eries from complicated injuries in which the liver was inrnh·e<l,
remain for examination:
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to at:lin tloth) from tlw wonml, mofltly pus; f!wclling nrouml wound gom•; womul h(•:lk•d, except flm:lll ni.h·ulnr nrifo.'l• large
to :ulmit a prob('. An inch inwnrcl from the wound iio an frrcgular, slightly hartl 1 $pot, probnbly the• poiut ofattnchmcnt
of thf' intr:>tin e and pt:!ritoncum. About February 11th, went home on furlough to Potts\·illf>, Pcnnsyh-nnia.'' Lieutenant
ll;ll'tholomew returned to hi8 rc>gimcnt January 4, !SW, and was promoted to a captaincy. In 18i2, he wns !;till in the sct'\'icc,
and ntl:ichcd to the lGth Infantry.
CMrr:s 372-376.-Some details of tlm·e of tlll'i>C cases have been gi,•en. Of Corpornl lJilcs, it. is known 1hnt1 bl·ing
paroled, he entered the Pl'ltigrcw IIo::<µitnl, at Rafoigh 1 and wns returned to duty December 2, 180-1 1 eighteen months after tbo
n>Ccption of his wound at Gcttysburg.-Corporal D. Crruner (:li5) appE>:u·s to klXe l'l'CO\·l'red from an :mtc1·0-postel"ior perforation of tho liver and right lung, with escape of bile and with tromatopnroa1 as fully attested by the dc:oc.-iption of Acting
Ai:;,;ii;taut Surgcou Paullin and Assistant Surgeou IIclsby.-Private Duke is the subject of scn>n di8tinct diagnoses; but all agret!
that the ball entered two nnd a hnlf inches to the right ol" the umbilicus nnd emerged ucnr the posterior iliac spine. Surgeon W.
C. D.:rnieli:1, U.S. Y., regarded the pre:;encc of an hepatic lesion as establi~hed beyond doubt. The pension cxnminers arc sihmt
on thit3 point. In March, 18i2, thh; pensioncr sur\'i\•cd, in impaired health.
CASE 377.-Privatc Jason 0. French, Co. C, litli Yl·rmunt, was wounded at the battle of Cold liarbol', June 3, l&H,
an<l wa.s taken to the Ninth Corps Hospital, where Surgeon J. Harris, ith Rhode Island, recorded the injury as a shot wound
of the thorax. Thence trnusforred to ·wa!;hiugton, French cntel·cd Emory Hospital ou the itb, wbeucc Surgeon N. R. Moseley,
U.S. V., reports the following particulars: 1 "A minili ball cuterod the right side, at the lower margin of the eighth rib, near the
angle, and cnwrged half an inch to the right of the e.pinous process of the first lumbar \·ertebra. The counteuauce was pal•', the
lip~ livid, the extremities coldj the pulse 110. Tht>re was d_y1'purea, nausea, and
vomiting. The patient wa.s much
succeeding the injUl')'. Braudy
depressl'd from loss of blood, which had continued to flow at intCr\'als during the three
aud beef-tea were administered, and warm fl'ictious to the extremities were employed 1 until reaction took place. Ou June 8th,
the pulse was n.t 100. On this, and on se\•eral subsequent clay:;, the bowels were irregular, the stools being sometimes yellow or
dark brown, and sometimes cla.y-colorl'd. On the 9th, the abdomen was tympaniltc n11d teudcr, the tongue dry, tlrn pulse 110.
Acting Assistant Surgeon P. 0. Williams din.>cted a snline cathartic wit11 terebinthioattJ encmnta, and wa1'!n fome11tations 1 and
wine whey, beef-lt.!a, nud chickcn-bro1h. On the morning of June 10th 1 there were two copious al\'ine discharges. There was
still much abdominal tension and tenderness, and there was a ja.undica.l tliscoloration of the surface. The urine a]i:;o indicated a.
bilious discoloration. The pulse wa.s 108, the extremities cold, the countenancecada\•cric. Oil of turpentine and Do\'er's powdl'r
were given internally, and hot fomentations and terebinthina.te embrocations were applied to the nbdomen. On June 11th, thl'
abdominal tenderne~ was mitigated, the pulse was 1001 the tongue and skin moist, the extremities warm. The patient
complained of general itching. The treatment was continued, a. portion of ipecac being added to the Do\'cr's powders. From
June 12th to the H>lh, there wa;; gradual improvement. The bowels were regular, the stools clay-colored, the appetite good. A
generous milk diet, with Dover's powder and ipecac at bedtirue1 was directed. On June 20th, there was a. profuse discharge of
bilious mattr1· from the antel'ior wound; from the JlOSterior orifice pus, with occasional clots of blood, escapecl. On June 25th,
large quantities of greenish bile flowed from both wounclfl. It was inferred tha.t a. slough had separnted and cxpo:;ed the right
l1C'patic duct, so copious was the di:;charge. The gcne1·al conditio11 was excellent, the patient resting without auodynes. In
place of the Do\'er's powder, tincture of the St'Sf}nichloddc of iron was ordered. Aft.er July :.?d, the bilious discharge subsided
a.nd the l:itools regaint•d their natural color. H1•11ceforwal'cl thl· pa.tieut's com·alcRcence was uninterrupted. On August 19th, he
was transft•rrecl to the Smith Hospital, Ut·a.ttlcboro', and was cli:;chal'g<'d from sen·ice July 181 1865, ancl pensioned.1' Examiner
D. '\7 , Putnam, of Morl"i.sviJle, Vermont, reportsi, January G, li:;7:2, that the pensioner snfl'ers from dyspucca, and that he is
permaiwntly di!:':-ibled.
CA.SE :~78.-Corporal l''rccman had an antero-posterior shot pe1foration of the riglit 11_ypoehondrium1 a.nd the discharges
wcrl! belie,·ed to be tinged with bile; but no peritonitis en:;ued. The attending surgeon, I. :Moses, and Pension Examiners
Mear::1, Orth, and llt'a!'lley, express \'al'ious opinions as to the extent of the pulmonary and hepatic lcsious in this obscure but.
interesting cru:;e. Freeman was still a pensioner, January 1, lffi3
CASB 379.-Private J. Fry, Co. K1 14th Prnnsylnrnia Carnlry, was woundl'd at Millwood, December 171 1864, by a
conoidal ba.11. He was admitted to the field hospital at Wincheste1·, the injury being diagnosticated as "gunshot perforation o:·
bowels." Dt.>cembcr 2ht, he was admitted lo the Katioual IIospital, Baltimore, and the case thus reported: "Ball cnten'fl one
inch to the rig-ht of 1111: spinl', on a line with the tenth Yertebra, and emerged on the left side, at the inferior margin of the rib11."
On ~lay :23d, he was transferred to Jarvis Hospital; and Ai,::;istant Surgeon Dl:l 'Vitt C. Peters, U.S. A., rcpol'tl><1: "Ball
enterl'<l to the right of the eighth dorsal spinous process and emerged in front and below the free extremity of the eleventh rib,
opl'11ing in its course the pleural sac of thl' right side, and wounding the lung and liver; there wa.'> great effusion into thl:l right
pleural sac. On ~fay 31. 1865, he was dischal'ged the service. Disability tota.l." PmH!ion Examiner G. R. Lewis reported,
October 61 1R65 1 that 11 the ball entered to the right of the spinal columu, pasi;ing through the lungs and lh·er. llis wound
aflt-ct;; liim in damp weather, but probably unfits him for manual labor a.t all times." The pensioncr was paid to March 4, 1873.
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CASE 3~0.-Serg:eant J. A. Galloway, Co. II, At\J Pennsylvania. Rescr\'Cf.1 1 was woundrd at South l\Iountain, Maryland,
Rcpil'mbrr L·l, 1bG2. The ball entered t11e right breast betWC(!U the eighth an<l uinth rihs, a little anterior to tbci1· centre, pnf'S(•d ·
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Jfo,.pital, Philath·lphia. The patient tit:iled tha.t on the reception of tbe injury n bloody ditielmrg(' occm·1·cd through the un:thra,
and th::it lll' !<pat blood and experienced tlie most cxcruciati.ny pain iii tlie ri9!tt sl1ou.ldei-. When admitted, he was iu a critical
condition, am! suffering from dyspucea and a St•vere pain in the rii;ht sidc1 «xtendlng a.bo\'C the clavicle The right hmg was in
n l'ompll'll:l !:'late of lwpatization. He istill passed n consiclernble qunn1it_v of blood from the urethra. He wat1 placed on a
mattn·,.,., and tht! !:'lwuldcr~ clt•\•atecl so n.s to facilitate L1•cathing, and perfoct rest enjoined. Anodynes and astringents were
.Yr

1 .\n nbt<tn\t'I oftb~ Cns<' b3S bcl'n rrinte<l by Dr. PETE It O. WILLl.\~IS, of Coxsaekil', in tbe Tran1acUon1 of Oie ,\ltdi~ai &ciely of tl1e Stale of
J"tirl;, th~i. Articlo YU, Jl- :J9.
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There were no examples of the extraction of l1allB fro111 the 'uhstance of the livt>r,
and but one inotance in which an attempt at cxlrnction WtlS unsuccessfully made. ,\uthors
who generally forLid explorations of wounds of the alidomcn, 'anclion an cxtrnonlinary
latitude in incisions for the purpo>c of removing foreign bodies from tl!c linr, a practical
precept apparently cleri,·cd from LcDran,' which woul.l need r1ualifieations, if there was
l1li11<lly obeyed.
an)· real danger of its
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trPatment1 but admonish him of the extreme care

he w:i.s wounded.

'l'he wound remained open for

strength in the wrist." Ile was discharged from scr\•ice
Skinner1 of Anamosa, Iowa, reports, March 12, 1869: "The

arm is lessenud

size

paroxysms of pain and cramps in the wounded side1 and his general }1ealth is a good deal impaired.
equal to the loss ofa hand or afoot. 11

I re"a..·d tlH' faabilit'

CASE •I07.-Private Zimmer rcceh·ed, at Chickamauga, September :JO, lbG3, a @hot perforation of the right i;ide.

Surgeon

A. T. Watson, U. S. V., belie\'Cd that the ball grazed the li\·cr in its transit. Zimmer was discharged September 20. 18!34, and
pensioned. There are several reports from pensiou cxaminers dwelliog chiefly on the disabilities arising from the thm·adc•
l~sion, of which there was 110 qucslion. Regarding the iujur.r of the diaphragm and livel' there was difference of opinio11, and
the symptoros are not detailed with sufficient exactness to permit a definite conclusion to be drawn.

In eighteen of this series of thirty-seven cases, the existence of hepatic lesions
appears to have been indubitable. \Vith the fourteen incontestable recoveries of the first
series, the record therefore supplies thirty-two examples not to be excluded, by the most
rigorous analysis, from the category of reco1·eries from shot wounds of the liver. Twentythree of the thirty-seYcn cases were complicated by lesions of the diaphragm, and in
eighteen of these the lung was injured, and in nine there was fracture of. the ribs. Nine
were associated with lesions of the stomach or intestines, and six with wounds of the
kidney. In two cases it was beJieyecJ that tbe gall-blaclcler was interested. This doubtful
point will be more fully examined in treating of abdominal effnsions.'
An early paper by Dr. George C. llarlan,' in the Proceedings of the Pathological
Society of Philadelphia, should be consulted, as the most impol'tant American contl'ibution
to the
affections of the Ii ver
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SPLEEX.-The splPen " lo"' subject lo wounds than the liver,
becnu"<' of its smaller size aIHI d""l"'" situation. Its liability to rupture from •light
cxkrnnl Yioku"'" '''l"'cdl)· \\·hen morl>iclly hypcrtrophircl, has been exemplifiecl in the
1
pn•cctlinµ: ~C'd10n. 'l'ltt• ohler ~urgeo11s Wt'l\' of opinion ll1nt woumls of this organ were as
deadly as \rountb of thc· }wart; Lut mo1lC'rn in~tnn('cs of ibi successful extirpation in the
lowl'l' ::wimnl~. awl pnrlial n'll10\'tll in man, wilhuut gr::t\'C' functional disturbances of the
economy, h~wc prcpnrcd us for tlw \'il'W {'lll\'l'lai1wcl hy later observers/! thn.t sl10t wounds
of the spleen, al lensl, arc less fatal than is eommonly staled in works on military surgery.
'rho annal::; of surgr1y present a nurnL<.:r of examples of wounds with protrusion of the
laCL'ratNl Rph·t•n, whNe consitlPrnLlr portions of thr viRcu::; were removed by excision or
the lig,1turc'. I hcl\'l' tnLulnlcd, in a nol<', the rc('onlccl instn.nccs of so-called splcuotomy;
n.ml the rc•atlc'r will not fail lo contrnot llw suceessful results of the operntion in cases of
injury, \\'ilh its fatality \\'hen nntlcrlnken for the removal of diseased structure. Larrey
(Cliniyur, T. II, p. 459) was skeptical rq:(anling the reports of rcco\'eries after hcrni'1 of
the \\'OunJcd >pb·n; but exampks ha'"' "11<"' rnultiplicd, and there is now no question of
their authentieity. Protru>ion app<'ars to Le n fayoraLlc complicntion, the dangers of
internal hR'morrha~c and of peritonitis bcinf(, apparently, notably diminished, in this
co1111itiun. But prolru~ion is very rat\:! after ~bot womu.ls, although a solitary example
will bt• mhlucecl pre,ently, from the n•port of Surgeon Hatchitt. Hennen remarked (op.
cit., 3tl eel., p. 444). of the few \\'Ouncls of the spleen that he had obserTed, "some of the
slighter rc•cown•d, the deep invariably proved fatal." ~Ir. Ericheen teaches that seriotc.
lu<'erations in,·ariably terminate speedily in death; hl. Legouest' enunciates the generally
acccptccl Yicw, that, while mortal hromorrhagc or peritonitis sometimes result, in some
gra\'e case~ complete reparation emmcs.
\\'ouNns OF TUE

Punctured and Incised Tl'ounds.-In his long career, Larrey observed three instances
only of \\'Ounclo of this organ by steel weapons. One of them was received in a duel
b)- a left-handed mounted grenadier, whieh circumstance leads Lnrrey to the ingenuous
obsel'\·.ition that "le> personnos qui font des armes de la main gauche sont Jes plus exposees
a la lesion de la rate, puree qu'elles prcsentcnt a dccouverl lc llano de ce c6te, OU l'armc de
J'ad,·ersairc se dirige natur<>ll<>ment. "-( G/iniquc, T. II, p. 4GO.) This man recoYere<l,
and the two other ca,cs, which were in>tnnc<•s of slighter sword-cuts, implicating the
spleen, had likewise farnraLlc tcrminntion)'.i. L<freillC rccords4 an instance of recovery
alter a •rwre •alJre wound of tho sple<'n, after intense peritonitis and protracted suppu-
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admilti11g that "'"h Jc.,i011s arc frequently fatal, rc1m1rkH lhaL h<' lias
( :uthrie.
'·seen, aftt•r <lrath, eicatricc" in tl1c spleen l'OJTrsponding to former wounds." The trmt11H·n( in such case' will lie to plac'l' thr patient on the injured side and to seek to ti\'t•rL
till' int!'mal effusion of hlornl m11l t·onsrculiYC inflarnmation hY immobility, <·oltl i1d118 cl
c.rlm, an1l moderate romprc·»io11. Iced tli·inks shoul,l lw of benefit, both. hy di.tending
the• sto1rnwh nlHl com111·c"ing the spleen, arnl hy· clirl'd[_,. intlucing contraction of the spleen.
Gun8ltot ll"0111u'8.-8om0 thirty imp1·rf,•ct obserrntions made ilming the \\'nr a1l<lt·cl
notl1ing to the information alrPatl)· in our po~:-;cs . . ion regarding thi~ group of injuricR,
l'urth<'!' than lo corrohornte th(' pn•sumpl ions th<lt tlw riRk of immecliatc fatal h::cmorrhag<'
was f'urnwrly PXnf!geratcll; that minor lcsious are often repaired ::mtl smnetimcs un~u~pccted;
that <'Xt('nclt•cl ],.sions, n»uciat<·•l ''""" with ,-,.ry coneiclt·rablc loss of substance of tl1<'
organ, 1]0 nol 11l'<'f'esarily rc,ult l'ntally, 01· in any ",1pparent clerangc111cnt of thc function of
h:rmatosis; antl, finally, that tht•n• art• no dislincti\·p suhjc·cti\'c signs of wountls ol' ll1e
splc•1•n." 'l'wo irn;tances were l'<'l'Or<k1l of r<·con•ry from alleged shot wounds of th(' spl('c11,
t!tc <kscriptions lcm·ing much lo b1• clrsin·<l in suflicic1w\· and ('xactnc88 of details
('.\SI: ,t.;:1.-(':1pt.1in )lidi:u·I
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A tll~monstralion of the p0---:ibility or reCO\'cry from a shot le ...;ion or the splcen 1 i8
afforclct! \;y the ca'e of Bvhan, alnwly notecl, who 1lie1l of Bright's t!i,ea'e at Guy's
}fo,pital, four year., after recei,·ing ''shot perforation uf the colon, at Scb,tstopol. At the
autop::\Y· a. Jiit't:l' of bullet was found in tlit' spleen.
Of the fatal shot injuries obst•n'<·•l. lhe 1110,t intcn·sting, perhaps, is th.it related on page
HJ. 811pnt. in \\'hil'lt tnturna.ti(· splt·nilis and ab:-;ces:-i followt><l a contusion by a. cannon ball.
In another in .. t:m1·1>, in wlii('li
(•onseqti-•nt upon lacemtion by a. shell
w:t" ~ent to tla· :J[uscmn. but
on the way:

oecupying tlw next two p<1ge)') contain:-; particulars of lwt•nty-six 0xample::s
of partial or 1_·0111pl"tc n.:1110\·al of tlw ~plcen.
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In th,• tw<•nt;·-,ix """'' taliulatccl on the two precccling pages, partial 01· L'ornpl<'lc
rl'mnrnl of the spleen was undertaken sixteen times on account of lrnumalic Jt.,ions, ten
times on account of c.y,tic, hypcrtrophic, or other pathological allentlions. Then· is lite
surpri,-ing rc"1}t that the cases of the first grnup, without exception, tt•rminatctl fnyornhly .
Of the pathological cases, four 1-ero\wccl allll six tlicd. 'l'he
accompanying illustrations (Fms. 117. 11 8) arc copied from
J\Ir. Bryant's paper,' in which the rcmornl of lite spleen in
certain cases of incurable chronic enlargement is held to be
j ustifiable.' The results of the traumatic cases encourage
interference for the suppression of dangerous hmmonhag<'.
Of shot wounds of the spleen associated with lesions of
the stomach or intestines, CASE 197, on page 50, CAsE 202, on
page 5-!, C_tsE 308, on page 105,
afford examples. In the First
Surgical rotume, among wounds
of the chest, the cases of ·\Vil cox,
on page 44.5, of B - , on page
4-lG, and the case of P--, on
page 589, were complicated by
wound; of the spleen. 'l'he three
following eases ha Ye been ad \'erted to as shot wounds of the lirnr:

[n :-'t.'\'t.'l"nJ installt'C!', Jittk• llllll'l' IS sfall•d lJi;\JJ liial tJie patif'nt~ Jlf>l'i~hP<l from inlC'l'llUJ
ha•111orrh.1gc, ntHl that tl11..·1·L' w:1s a µ:n·at 1·ff11 .... i1111 of dark lilooil .1

The proporlion of 1..'asc~ of \\'ounds of tliP i-;ph·t>n, complicated willt lesions of the
di;qil1ra~m

aml thorax, was eonsidl ml1h•
1

Shot wounds of lhe spleen arc often nssoci(ltecl with wou nds of the left k id ney,
in the following case

(IS

In the three following cases, also, the left kidney W<ls implicated:
l'.\~E ~00.-Pri\-ate Jienr,\· Sherman, Co. D, 95th New York, agl'<l 17 year:;, wa11 womHlcd at Petcri::burg, March 30, 166;;.
1 ll' was admitkll to the field ho!<pitnl of the 3d di\·ii;:ion, F ifth Corp,:;, on the following day, aud was subscqur111ly transferred to
City Pvinr, and aftt.?rwar'l to Pliiladclphia, where he was admitted to the Broad and Cherry St reets Il ospital on ~\ pri l lOth.

As,.;ii;tnnt l:itu''d'l'flll Thomas C. Brainerd, LI. S. A., in charge, reported the case as '·"'ound of the left. k id11ey, spleen, and
diaphragm 1 by conoidal ball; i;implc drc1:::.ings. lie died, from exhaustion and pel'itoniti,-1 .\pril 121 l dW."
CMiE 501.-Prirnte J oLn Fink1 Co. G, 32d Indiana, was wounded at Liberty Gap, 'l'en nc!'scc, J une 2,1, l tiGJ. U c wus
admitted to :Xo. 1 hospital, l\Iurfrecf:.boro', on the 2itb 1 and the following r eport of the ca!>c is given by Assh;taut Surgeon
W illi:un P ..McCullough, iOth Penm:;_vh-ania, in charge: "Admitted ,June 2ith. with gunshot fl esh wound of the left si de and

WOUNDS OF Till·:

~PLEEt\.

The rontinish who declare that wollnds of the lung arc always followed by pneumonia
and pleurisy, nrnl that hrpatitiis is an i1l\'t\riable con:-;eri.ncncc of wounds of the liver, would
doubtkos mnintnin that splenitis ine,·itably resulted from injuries of the spleen. But the
fads prc-cntctl on pages 18 and 19, and in the ,foregoing abstracts, teach that traumatic
Je,ions of the spleen are not followccl by anything of the nature of general parcnchymatous inflammation, unless Yiolcnce is inflicted upon the whole organ. Alterations of
texture arc limited to the immediate Yicinily of the •olntion of contiuuity; there is liltlo
temlency to abundant pus formation, unless forcic:n matters are confined; and the bulky
exudation pro•lucts of idiopathic inflanunation arc absent.' The cases obsen·ed h:we not
materic1lly affected the questions of diagnosis' an•l tr_ca_t1_nc_11_t.'_ _ _ _ __
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\\'uu:<I>' OF Tm~ P.\:<l'RE.".-lt is ;1hnt1•s of
tl1<• illustrious l brwin
oli><;rn·s, to p<'rroi1·e C'lenrly tlw mcasm·p of . ignornnl'L'.
rrgurcl to tho ,.IJ;•f'ls of
ph1·•ical IPsionsol' the Jl>lll<'l'<'as
tl1i.s is rcaclily detern1i11cd.
The instances in whit'l1 sueh
injuries li:lYe been obspn·c'd
are ver!· fow, 1 nnd W('l'(' ciliH'r
accompanied by mortal lesions
of

otlirr

ol'gans,

or

were

described so imperfectly ll1at
Lill' sympto111s and results of
uncomplieated wocmcls of the·
pancreas remained suhjPcts for
conjecture or for analogical
Tcasoning. Five cases observed

clmingthe \Varbynomca1rndissipate the interest of obscurity
that attaches to this subject.
That the pancreas may protrnde through a wound in the
diaphragm, as indicated by the
observations of Caklwcll, uf
Kentucky, and of l\I. Lai.Jorderie, is uttrstcd l.J:• the two following cases, of which the first corroborates also tl1<'
inferences of th~ surgeons just mentioned, that a strangulated protruding part ol' tliio
1·iscus may be safdv excised :2
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Tl1L' 011!~· 1-;lst•s withi n my knowlPdgP 1 111 whi{'li pn•paration:-; illu~trating shot wounds
nf tht• p:.llll'l'1'as lia\·p lWL'll Jll'L's<'rn.•<1, arc illustratl'd by spel'i11wns l t~H) and 288 1 of the
~urgiL·al st'l'i(•s of tlH• ~\m1y }[t·di<:<ll .:\[ust•lnn. 1 TlH'sc arr. figured iu the n1..·xt two woodl'Uts (Ftus. 1 :2~ a11<l 1:2:)). ft i~ l'Plnarkal1I •., l110u!!_h l".U('h rnintitlPncfl.'i arc by no 1neans
unparallt·ll'11, that ilwse and a third t·ast• \\'t'l'e ohs1•n·.~cl at the sai1w hospital during the
::-anw sl'ason

trill
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1
l'ome n1·galil'c <'Vi<knec of interest i~ presenlNl lw lhe ncxl Lwo ca•eR·
('\"I~ ;O~.- \t-1ing .h--i,..t:mt Sur;,r('Oll Thnd1lcu!'I L. Leavitt rl•pnrt~ thnt ··Corporal .\ugu>:tu!'I H. Jont~, <.:o. U, i;lh
. \LI"' wotnHh•(l Ill tlw battll• 11f tbc ".ilclt.:rue,..~. )by 111, 183-1, laill 011t on the bntth•-lil'lol one 1by nud
\"f'rrom 1t, :1..: •·tl :!i
1iig l11 , wn"- th•·n r•·11J0\"1·1\ lo liPhl hn~pital, from tll{·re e:ul"iccl by boat to "-:1'liin~tou, aml joltc•l on:r a rou!!h ro:lcl nf two mih•si.
to 1!11• Lincoln llo"pit:il. which he n·:whc<l about two o'clock on the moruin:; ot'th~ :!::.th. I mention thc.-;e factguftrau,..portation
:-::nv him
to ~how the immcn,.;c fatigu(' and suffering: thnt this patient. must han? AUstaim•d before }1(' t'('achcd hig drstination.
ahout rix o'dod~ A.:\!., found him snfforing great agony; examined his wo1111tl. The ball hall entered Olll' liiw to the left and
IJt"low tlu• en,.iform cartilai:r<', pa~,,;ing through the abdominal ca.dry, and makiu~ it:; ap1warancc under the skin just abo,·e the
trt·,.t of 1hc ll·ft ilium ro~tcriorly, wlwre it was cxci:;cd at the field ho!'.pital. Pul.;;e quick and exceedingly fi•cble, abdomen
1\i-.ti·nih·d and tympanitic; took food and i;timuli readily, and bt.'<:ame muC'h t·a~icr under tlw free use of opium. Pati('nt was
m11d1 t•maciatcd, and countenance i:::-hastly and inclicati\·e of great suffering. .About noon i.aw him again; founcl him much lllOl'l'
1·0111fortnbfo, wounds suppurating- uicl•l.'· and looked well; he exprcs,.('d him~clf as expecting 1;.0011 uvw to get well. About four
<1'clock r. 1\1. was co1we~ing with the m1rst>; upparentl,r in good spirits, wi1hout ,·cry great paiu; swallowed liis medicine, etc.,
and in about live minutl's afterward was in articulo mortis. The autopsy, which was made some hours afwr, showed the bnll to
have J>C'l"foratrd the inforior cun·ature of the stomae:h, and, strange :"IS it may seem, all hough an orificp w:u1 made clirt.'Ctly
through t11e walls of the E-tomach large enou_!!h n•atlily to admit two fingl'I":<, no inBammation or e\·cn cong-estion coultl be
ddt>ctcd, l·xccpt in the immediate locality of the wound, which wm1 begin11ing to suppurate. l:vidC'ntly the i,.tomo.ch wns also
uninjured in its functional capacity, as was witnessed by the receptilm and dige,.;tion of food during life. Some branches of the
g-a!<.tl"iu nrtcry were 8c,•cred, and about an ounce aud a half of dal'k uncoagulatcd blood filled the peil·ic ca,·ity. The pancreas
was pe1forated nt nbout its middle, but, except in thu immediate track of the bn.11, gave e,·idencc of no departure from its healthy
totandard i 1he inte:;tiuei; a.nd colon were pushed aside during the passn.ge of the bull and were nninjurcd; the onll'ntum wns found in
a partial t,tn.I<' of dccompo1>ition aud closely adherent. to the small intestinf's. Lin>r and spleen hcalth_r. General pl'ritonitis hail
pr(•\·aiif'd. :md was undoubtedly the cam'e of death. Jn this co.se lifo wns sm:;tnincd for a pl'l"iod of fiftern day!.'!. notwith,;tanding
the H'•·iou*'> injury ofn vital organ nnd the b('ing subjected to the most unfilxornhle circtun,;tances nnd depres~i11g influences.''
c,\SE 4 l8.-Prin1te Williani P. J J - , Co. A, •I Ith Georgia, was wonndcd, lll':ll' Fo1t Stevem1, in General F:arl,V'ri
dcmon;itration 011 "'ashington, July 1:?1 186-11 by n cyli11dro-co11ical lllll!ikl'l l.mll, which cnh•red below the Rpinc of the ld't
H';:ipula, an in('h from the shoulder joint, and pcnetrntl'd tl1<! chest. lie n·mai1wd a. prisoner on the> lit'ld, aud w:1s convl'yed to
Lincoln llo!Opital, n few milt:s distant, being admitted on July 1 Ith. A1·1ing _\;,:i:;btant ~uri;con Thaddt!us L. Lea.vitt, the ward
i-urgeon, noted thnt emphysema cxtcndl•d o,·er the entire left chest, that re;:pirntion was painful, but not otherwi::1e difficult, aml
that llH·re w;H1 pnrnl,r::.i,.; of motion of the lt:O. arm. Simple water dre!'"ing1" to the wound, and a. draught with nn eighth ofa
grain of sulphate of morphia. in syrup of !.'eneka and witd·cherry bark thrice daily, with l'Xtrn. light dil't :rnd a little winr.
ThC're wns little change in tlw progre~s of the ca&;c until the 18th, when the pnin in tUe side been.me great. and was somewhat
There was <lulnc~s on pereu~,i.ion, aud abs('nce of the r~piratory sounds o,·cr the pO!'ilerior !('ft che;:.1.
normal. On the 19th, there was l'Xlremc dulnei:;s in the prrecordial rt>gion, and tlw
he:id wai; forn·d onr to the ri!!hl side. Th('re was dulm·,..~. too. nt the bn;;l'
of the ri;.d1t 11111~. with indi!<tinct re,..piratory murmur. On the 20th, jaundice
"Can tlw
wns very pronounced, :md Dr. Leavitt enters on the
lin.!r be injured u!~o /'' On the
from the nose am.I mouth
''l'l'Y
pul;;e
lung. The local pa.in was mm·h lessened.
thready; the jaundice was extrt>me; chloride of E-odium ordered. On the 22cl
there wn~ much pain in the kft i;idc, dy,.;pncca, coniociou;.nc,..s perfect, pubu
failing; death atnoon,July2·t, 1ti3.t . .At the autopsy, twohoursnfterdea.th,
the wound was traced from the entrance in the scapula. through the fractul'ccl
fifth t·ih1 the track pa!<!'.ing downward, inward, and backw•ll'll, through tlw
l"Vi l!?:J.-P:in<'r<'ai; with a coooidnl mnsket ball
!own Johe of the M't lung, the diaphragm, the left lobe uf the liw,•r, to the
<'inix'<.ldc(l in its hc:1d. Sptt:. 21:8~.
heafl of thP pa11cr1·a~, where the hall wa~ found lodg-ell in the head of the
funned hy th(' ea.•linc nxis with the aorta. The lmn•r lobe of the right lung was lwpati~1·dj the lcfl lung
The pleura was fre1·ly li11ecl with partly
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T h(• lir:-.t lwo nf tl1esf' fiyr uhs('J'\":1tin11:-. ol' xl111I injuril'S

or

tliP Jl:ll}('J'(':)S l'il'('ll\ to

p.;{n\i\i~1 thnt a port inn of this \·is1·us 111a_v 111 i-;<' 11arnt1·1l l1y \'iolPllt'P fr,illl llh' spl<'11ir·
1

nn!l ot!ll'r imporLtnL atL1l'hmrnts, 1n:ty protrndP tl1m11,!!l1 :tu c·xtPrnal wnu11cl, and lll<l_\"
n•mon'd, u1ull'l' 8llcl1 <:irct11n,.lan1·l·s, without l1c11.ardous 1·onsPqur1wi·x. Tiu· prnxim;d<'
l'::t\1:-:.l'X of dn1th in the four fat.1\ l';l:-1·s \\'l'l'I'. in ollt', sh<H·k a1111 }ll'l'itonilis conjoi1wd; iu
In four 1J!' tlw fin~ (';.tsi·s, tlH' JJI"njPt·till':) Jll'HPthl' other thn•t•, :-.L'l'01Hlc1r_y hff•111onlia!.!1'
tmll'cl p()stt•riorly in tlll• xp:h-1• \ipt \\'l'l'll 1lic an~..d1• of the k·ft scapub an1l the anulPs ul' tl11·
ribs. and Jli.l.""l'd throu~h tla· dinphrng111 a111l tilt' solar pk·xu:-;; in one, tlu• hall l'lllC'J'l•ll
anll'riorly, near tlll' tip of tl1c xiplioid 1·artiL1g1>, and \\'US heliPved to h:.wc pas::.-c<l througU
ll1t• :-toma.1,,;h.::?
~\". in the tl1rL'I..-' cn"'c:-. wliid1 \\'l'l'v nndl·r tr1..·at1Jwnt for twph·e lhy~ or rnor11, tlic
le~ilm:-; uf tl1t' pancrt.·a:-; \\'l·n• llllH1sp1·ctul, its po~:-;ilJlt> functional llcrangc111l·nts wcrl! not
in,·c-..ti~ 1t1•d 3 Tlw autqp-..ii·"' ~dH'11 littl<• li.~ht 011 th" 1norliiil anatomy of thP or~nn.''
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KrnxL\' -Traumatic lc·sions of

tlJP kicbwys pn·st•nl rnany
din r, 1t1l's, accor.Jing n• they interest the ro1-ticnl or tubular structur,'s, tlic c·xcrdory cluclti
nr l1lno•I ""''cl>. or eommunicate with the peritoncnl <·m·ity, or cxternall!· in the loins, or
arc complicaletl with other Yiscc·ral injuri<•s. The
liability of the kidney to rllpture, ancl examples of
that form of injury, kn·e bePn discussed on page ~O.
supra. Punctured and illcisecl wound" of ll1is ,·is<·us
are uncommon ;1 nnd no instanrrs were rC'portt <l during
the \Var. 2 1L is well established, howcn•r, lhnt, tl10u,l!h
dangeroas, they are not necessarily mortal lesions . Shot
wounds of the kidney are not very infrequ<•nt :'lfany
nlkgcd instances of reco\•ery, and a y<•l larger propor
lion of fatal cases, appear on the returns of the \Var.
The right kiclney. lower than the left (Fra. 121), from
the position of the li,·er, is often interested (CASES :180,
111, 152, 1'1'i) in shot perforntions of the latter. T!J<'
left kidney, on a higher plane, covered in front by the
i(rMt encl of the stomach, the spleen, and the descending l'Olon, i:> sometimes implicated (CASES 499, 502,
503) with wounds of those Yiscera. There was no
case of cli,·ision of the ureter alone. A missile producing this effect would be likely to interest tlw
c111ulgc•nt vessels also, ancl such cases rarely reach ll1e
hospitals. For the rnme reason, probably, Ryrnpatbcli1•
tlistnrLance of branches of the spcrmatic plexus, fro1n
mctli:u1ieal Llcrnngernenl of the renal plexus, 11'>1s eompariti\'ely infrcqtwnt. The rnajorily
of the cases rccordecl in this i:rroup \\'<'r<' cornplitatecl, an•l instances in which the symptoms
obsc·1Tetl were referable solc•l.1· lo renal injuries were very few. Examples of wounds of
hoth kidneys appear onl!· among the fatal cases. The practice which LatTey and
Dnpuytrl'n cnjoinecl, of freely enlarging the lumbar orifices of wounds of tho kidney lo
prl'H nt tli•• infiltration of urine internally, or in lo tho dorRal muscles, rloes not appear to
han' been at all follow<·•l. There were but few references to the formation of urinous
nhsresse•, nn•l no e'nmples of persistent urinary fiotuloo. Nephrotomy was not practised.
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1111.,,F., r.-mari., (l'riiic. Jin/. Snr9., :Med.,

r. 4~j):

"The cnseson record of recoveries ofter 1'l'o1rnclliof the kitlncynre not nnmeroue.

'l'ho

e.s:cclll'nl 11 .\U.l'.ll j::"il'h 111; oue io his Op11.•rnf. Pallmlo9., Ob&. 6!!: nnd llOUftIES:\E furni~hes nnotl.Jcr in lheJn11rnaldt Mi'dtefr1f', tome xlii, I'·{;.}!.
'J'hl•re i~ nlso n Nl-~l' ,,f Dr. OOllTllWIC'IC, in ui·srA•(S ',t11nals nf Jllcdfriut' for 17!¥.l, where n wountl was iuflictPd by o. su•ord, nnd ti.Jo 1mticnl recove red
\\7ound& 11fthb pnrt :'lrf' treated ol liy nlnmH nil thes~·bl('mnlic writen;. A 5!X'Cinl dib~Crtntiun on them was publi~hed lly GrrTL ll:it, nt Lcipzic, liO fnr buck
W1l:i9fi,1hac.ulymnn,.gr-..1phwi1hthef'xi>1C'n1·eofwhichlomaPc1uniut('ll.
t Tlie ohl \\ ritcrs gi\e ~omc in~tanC'es of rC'e•.n-rry from punelured nnd inl·i~cd wounds of tlie kidney. 'l'hu~, l'At.l,Ol'IUS (/Je 1·1'111. cop., e. XII)
wrilH: "\"idi rcuem Eioi~1ru1n 1111gione ntlnt·rmum s:mnri: !p1ia paren!'liymn, H'iliC'et snnguis illc crn.ssus eoncrc,·it in earnem." Moxn·.\ t.COS (.lrl.
Rrin•, Dirt. 1lu &:i. Jli,L, 1:-:...'0, T. Xl.\'"11, I'· -1;!,i) ~,·s tb11t \·.\U.El•IUl..l n·!·onb ll5UC'ces~ful C'ase. ~(111.SCKll"S {Of.Ir.. I/rt/. rar., 16-14, p. 4til) qnOtf'S n
CfU.l' frum Uooos .. 1::1,;,.; 1-'111. obr. utmpln. Hnrdew~·cli. l~;::!J. eop. XXXll), n \VC/1111111 &tabbed in tl.Je Joins; lll<M•dy urine. wound in kitlnry bealC'd
"1JnC'm in:oem) ''11\ner:1mm fui·""· partieula ejus e vu\nue e1H·1t1pta o~teudit.'' L.u1orrn (Tr-aiU compfrt tit C/1ir., 3,,,. (·,\., 1771, 'r. 11, Obs . CC.:XLYJJ,
I'· l~J) gi\C'a n rf'marli.nl•lf" recvvery from n wound l•f the J..idu~·y. Jn hi~ n<>te11 to DECK (Ff.,m. n.f Mtd ..Jur-i,p .. :.1h rd .. H!:.t:i, \'ol. 11. J'· ~!SJ, llt:\l.OL'
n.•r•·r. 1<1n eo "rt'la1u.l loy nr. Kxox. i r r:dioburgh. nra buy M the C.1po l•fGt><><l Hore, wh•J n·•,:d\·ed a dl•ep wound in the kn l..idnC'r fr.>m u lmtcher
knife but ~1oecd11r r,..,. ,Yf·W<\. 1n ;o.;ullnnT·· J<1l•rUfrl1rr- fH lSt'I, U. 1·10, :--. ~.!'•.what rlJ'l"lll'S to be the ~tne fn~e is n·p.,r!C'tl hy Or. Snll' ... 1r.11
fOr t•rr(1 Audit h1Uf ri.ft/iJ.,· Jr Lt. JJ,ilJ..u 'It, 1-1~, U XI\'.·"· l:J), 11hu !"ik~ frv1n lh'rr 1,, rinser's di\·i~;un. the in~ta1we l•f o b11td1('r U.iy, O'l"N U
wbo had rncein•I astob wount.i., ti
m··hes dc('p, on tlic rh!Ll 1ide, iuomt•lialdy lwlc•11· tl:e twt"lflh rib. foree ind1et1 f11111 lhe ~J>mC, t:on 1dt:rnhle
ha·u1<rrh •.gtt, UriDt'. IUIXt••J11i1l.J L\()()(l.i•l.l •f'<i f,r 1Ln•(>tlay1, MltlJ('J;\•,-('nth tlay,1liJ!l.il it'ICric Col(,r:llion llf!i.kin: {l('upiu11,. Jight-hr•>Wll flui1J.wlii('\1
,,,.,,,-J I•• Ill" uri1~ eto:·aped from 1he W• uod; re•· -n·ry iu filly 1l.1ys. UH:K (Cl1irur9i~ dtr Sd.uur:vrlct.:1a19tn. H:7:.l'. S .)4:11 t:it1:•a cn>-f' n:JatC'd M him
by llr. ~('llJ,;1..U>OllF": :\I 1 · - . in January k ~. frll b:lC'kwortl Uf'<•" o l('ytlw, 11hid1 cou,;ed no ioeisivn four ond n boll' int"l1ct J.. ng, tlin.>llll"h l'l'liicb
thf' rij:'ht ki<ID"Y 51i~btly \1"<•tU1dt'd. l'l'l•trudeJ. 'fht' bloody ('{fu~ic•n wa.s remo1·ed nnd the kidney returned, nod ice ap11lied; bloody urine J~ during
eiKhl !Li~·~; lhc p;it1ent tff(fff'rt-d C'Mnpletely. Bot·n1t'!':O.F: (Jour. dt .llt.J. Chir. Pho.r. , de . , Juillet-Decembre, 1774. T. XI. II ) reeitct n t'l\Se of
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Gunsl1ot lf"ouncls.--ShoL WOU!lds or thn ki1lney arc often "'"01·iated wil11 WOlllllb of
th(' i"ito111nt:l1, lin'r, Kplecn, 11i:1phmgrn, intr:->tinrs, or spim'. l\ lnny cx:unpl(·H ha\'(' alr<'ndy
hccn ndi1uccl1. Tiu• cn~c w11il'h f'nrni:·dwtl the prr·pnntlio1rn of f-:hot lesions of' t!11• dtwrlcnutn
nn1l of th(' li\"t'I", reprc~t·11tcd hy F10cRES J;3 aml 10G, of wlii1·li Ho11w Lldai[:-; nrr· reccm1c'd on
pc1go 1 3 1 (C.1si.;1.J~). nOordc<l aloo nn illustrntio11 or a 'hot J>C'rl'oration or tl>C· kidney'. which
j, 1\']WC'C'll\c1l in the adjacent wood.cul (Fw. 12::i). OLl1cr <'Xa111plcs
arc e1rn1111..•rc_\lcJ further on. Surl 1 t·a~c:> Wf'I'<' Ul-iU<llly speedily
fatal from ~hock, Ol' from shock nnd brcmorrhagc conjoined. rrJw
lea!-lt compliralc<l in:-;brnceti arc oh:-il'l'\'t•tl whrn a. ball enter::; in thr
lumbar rr.~ion nn<l pcndrc_1t0::; Uw corl icul ~ubstn JWL'. rrh<.'n it is
infrrrc<I that the ki,lncy is implicnlcd, by the depth null direction
of the wounLl, blectling,1 prtin in the rC'nal region (ar1~onli11g to
rno~t writer~. though Hunter
op. cit., p. 515: ' lhc sensation
will be trifling"), and pain
l"pasmodil'. retr:tclion in the lcsti~;.
H the wound extends lo the tuliuLir structure, U'lmlly urino mixed
with blood <'•cnpes Ly the cxll'rnnl wound, nl\(l l here is b::cmnturi:t
\ Vhcn th0 pl'ritoncum is al~o \\"Oll~l(lcd, urine escapes into the Fio. 125.-"lertion or n kidney
cavity of the belly, and fatal peritomtis is almost inevitnbl<'. rr he ~~~~\:a~~t ~"1~~~n l'rom before
1

in:::fonces of recoYcry from ::;hoL woumls of the kidney reported
during the \ Yar, though not infrcqm·nt, are generally wanting in buch details as would

establish them as

unc~ui,·ocal.'
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The following history of a reco1·ery from " 8hol woun<l or the Jert ki1lney was
commnnicate<l hy A8'istant Surgeon R J. Perry, P. A . C. M., to the Confederate 8trr.les
JE·dical anrl 8nrgical Journal. It is prinlecl at page 75 of the first Yolumc or that
l"'rio,]i1·al, copies of 11·hich arc so rare that it is often <lcsirable, instead uf citing mticl<'s
<·onlainc<l in it, lo quote them at length:

1 Dl:::i~;\Ul'R\"

Ill.), rff1un{ r.1rn1/1M IVmovi.tn(th; ,J/µi1Jmn1. inM/1•rn9 l'iictra, in Am. Jour. Jftd. Sci., 1865, N. R., Vol. [,, p. -1011.
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tlm lo\\! r 1ih, pa~~t·'I hackw:ml. and loJ~1·cl a!.!ai11,,t 1lw \·1·rh·hr:.il hocly OJlJlO::!'.itC' the cri.•;;t of the ilium, from which it W:l!:!
11bjl.1••1111·111ly 1·x11-.1ett.. I. Thl' wou111l hl':ll\·11 ta1"tlily. l'rum iujul'y of ;;oJllC' of the ucrn.>s of motion µin·n off from tlwt pt>l'lhm
of tlu ,..pi1u-. J•flrtia\ paraly,..j,. exi:.t,:; f•f tl:e lower lt·ti t•xtn·mity. 150 a;; to rC'nch•r him quite l:um· at tilot'tl. \\':dki11H' or ... 1a11Ji11;.:0
pr11<l111·1 p:liuiu 1l11·lumhal'regionawlinthet•nti1-1•ld tlowl'rlimh. llcncchci;;unableto1wrformmanual lahur.''
('\.._I :- 1t.-Li1·u!l'uant P. ('. Ilumc, .\ide to Gl·11cral Cai-y, was 1\·omuk·d lll':.lr Dt>cp Bottom, .J uly:!7, t ~Jl, hy a nnioi11al
hall, "·hil'ii 1·1111 u•(l the body three inthes 10 the right of till' median liu(' ~md two aud a half iuches above tlw umhilil't1:'.

1·api11;.:- at a point din-ctly oppo~ite, the 1<ame di~tance from the ~pinal column. Ht• was takt•u at one"' to the U1-<:dd11g aiul
\\'a) .. idt• I fo;;pit al, Hichmond. The rcgi:1-tcr i;.tate!I: "July :ltlth: Th<> patient hail excruciating pain in the rt•gfon of th1· ri!.!ht
l.;iclt11·y ; 1!11.J uri111', ye,..tl.'rtlay, w3!'1 bloody, and to-day tlwrl' is iuahility to pa~il it; tweh·e gr:iiu:;i of hyd1·at1.• of chlornl aucl t1H1
µrain!I of1·xtr:it:.:t t1fliyoscyami gi\·eu. July :!9th: Bowels irl'ital>lej \·omitiug antl tympaniti~; enema. of cm1tor oil nut! ,,.aM· .
.Ju\,\· :10th: l'untlition impro\·ing; two graius of hydrate of chlor:ll and one-half a grain of opium wa1:1 ord1·recl t•vt·ry l\\O lmu1·~.
lh• \\:1!4 tr:mi;.1'1.·rrctl Augu~t:l7, ltitH. with l'\·ery prot1p1..>ct ofrl.'CO\·ery.''
t

{'ASI~ 519.-l'rivatc J ..\. ::itc\\':11'1, Co. II, IO!st Ohio, aq<>cl ::?;)
11 i-lwll frngml'nl, wail trl•akcl lir.;t in the lil.'ld ho:1-pitnl ol' tht• :!d "'""'on, • "'""""'
from i;Cr\·ice. The cliagno:;ies
ville, then at Jdlt-1iso11\·i11t., then at )Jadbon, tlwn at ('amp Dt•ni,..on, wheuce he was
:ire nry rndcd, but they all agrt'e that 1hcre ";1.; a t-C\"t•n• wuurn.I in 1he Jen lumbar region, with dysuria. 8ome rcfcr1•nct· Tu
n1·pl11i1i .. ur gran>I appears in sen~ra\ of tlu· lw,.pital 1°f'1ll>r1;1. :-;urg-t'On w·. \ "arian, l". ~-\'.,is \·cry d1·fi11ih• in prnnound11gtlw t°:i"t' a IT{'O\·l.'ry from U!-hotwonn<l of the kid1wy.

Bt..·~id<'s the forC>going tweln• t«l~Cti of nH.:o\·cry from i->bot wound~ believed to implicate
tl1t• kidnPy/ among the recoYeric::; from woLmd~ of the li\"C~r there wen• :::ix in:--tnun•::; in
whil'h lhe kiclney likewi>e wa:; :;uppo><·<l lo be interested. The:;e were tl11· '""'"' of
Oallowa!· (380), Little (:'381), PattNson (:'193), Sharer (:397), Searle (40:!), allll l\"illiarns
( 101). In the cases of ,\d,1ms (:2'\J), wloo had :;tercornl fistula, and of Stanley (:2\J8), who
l'Oiclcd a ball at stool, llw ]pf( kicl1wy in the former, anti, in the latter, the right kidney,
The only aclclition,11 informatio11 obtained ol' the
W<'l"l' n•portetl to ha,·e been implicalt·d.
C•\Sc of l'rivatc Groff, Co. D, liht Pennsylrnni,1, recorded in the preliminary report in
Circ11/ar Xo. (), page 21, '" a possil1lc recon·ry l'rom a shot wound of the left kidney,
Ther0 Wt'l'L' Ji,·c other instance~ of recovery frotn ~liot
i-d10\\':-'t that lie is not ;1 pen~ioner.
wotuuls li"li1·H'cl to inrnh·c the ki,lncy
C., ... 1- s ;,~0-5:!1.-~··rgeant "'· II. Peun, C'o. E, J:)th Iowa, womuk'Cl at Atlanta, Jul.v 2.!, lt!0-1. Acting A.ssistaut Surgt·on
.J, )l. ,\cll1·r cli:l~'l10"ticn.tt•d an injury of the rig-ht ki1lney. P1·n,..iun Examiner J. 'Yiudell, of Dt'li )Join~, says: "Shut wound
of\l;1ck, with t·mn.!1·,.;tion of kidnt!y.'· P~·n~iuu ln;;t pai1l )larch I, t..ii:J.-Private Jami>s Fra~cr, Co. lf, :!2d l llinoi:;, wounded
at :-;1u11c Wvcr. Dl'ct·mhcr 2£1. l-6:! , wa..-; cli~char<,;cd a111l pPn . . i1111<>cl April, B :i:t Acting Assistant Surgeon T. \V. Colescou i.t<tks
that the wmmd wa.; "in !ht• lower m1t1·r l>orch-r of h·ft h.\·p(l('homlrium, the ball pa,..~ing through the left ki<l1wy and out clo1<e To
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~\ltogl'illl'r :--011w partieular;-; are noktl of lw1 •11ty :-;ix nlk·g<'d in!-.t:111c·<'s of n·co,·ery
frnm -.;hot wournls nf thc- kill1wy. Tn thirlePn tli1• r1µ!1t, and ln t.weln tlw ]dt, k id ney
W;l:-l inrnh·c·tl: in 011(' C'<.1St', this puint i~ not ll1Plliio111>d
Tiu· adails of the :-;ymptorns anrl
prn!!t\.~~s of tlw ca ... p:, an\ !'or tlw most part, \'<'ry un:-:ati8fa(·tory
IIremaluria is n'portPrl

ll" prt•:-:Pnt
r:m.~ly

II)

ilft1'Pll of tJief'£"

l':lSf'"·

rL1}H• C'sCapP Cif Urine• \i~· tJi1• ('Xtl"l'Jlttl WUllll<l ean

he i11fel'I'l'd fr11111 thtJ JlH'<\~1·t· UH..'lllornn<ln. of the nttt-ndant l':.i)'Inpto111!'i. Uri11ary
ti . . tub of long <lt1mt1on is rrporlt•d in Oil<' c:a~r only. Inn. few caf'<'", pu:, and pbo;-;pliatil'
1lc-po:--it-.; in tlH· uri1w w...•rt: ohsl'l'\'C'd for co11siclP1«1lil(..' pt•riochi. Various form~ of dysuna are
rl'f'f'J'!'l:d to; and Jutuhlr P<lins, lll\lS<'lll<ll'
J>Ul'finJ pnraly~is, and ot\ir·J' c]j.._aJ1j]jtjf'ti
an~ n·ported.
or the twrnt,\·-six, liftl'l'll arc
J [a,1nnturin i:; till' mo;"'.\t <·on~t:rnt ~ign
of thi:-; group, a11d dm·cls attPntion
l11 the ki\lll''.Y in tho:-" CU:-·l·:-i (•f gt'llPral peritoniti:-;
whid1 dysurin. an<l the c~rape of urine
J,,. thP wound. ur the ~ign" of urinal'\" rxtn.tYU"'ation are ab~('nl, a:-; in the followin.g case,
n~portrd by 4h. ... i~tant ~urgron <+ .• \ ..1.Iur~id\:, r. ~- Y.· 1
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l"Mitimw•l \\illu•ut cl1an~e until about July :.!::Jd, \\ht-11 tht·y nJI bt'l·;1nn• grailually a!!gran1ted, with the <'XC<'filiou of th<' p11l ...1·.
,, Jij, h ,,n w1 1k :md rapi1l. Thi.i: cou1-,.1• continuC'1l until th<' !.'kin wn~ <'XC<'l'Sively bu,..ky, the tongue rt·d, dr.'" :uul <·r:1rk1·d,
11111111• fi.lo111:1rh !'ti irrilatt-d that foo<l and mcdit·inl' m•n• ('(IU,.;t:intl~· rt~t>clcd. Death l"\!SUltPd, from 1•xh:lll>-tio11, July U, 1..,tj.I.
;\" t) 111p.u1ifr·· 11or h ml1·nw"" of th1· l10\n+• wne pre"'•·nt nt. :in.'· time. The treatment w:1" temic :md i<timul:uiuµ-.'' .\u autop"_,.
"·'" 111a•lt· lo.'· .\diug .\,.,..i,..1aut ~ltr!.!1•011 II. )I. De:m. \\ho foruh·ht·.i the fullowin!: record: ''The pa.ticntwm~ ,·1·r)· mu1'11 1•m:wial1'<I,
inj11r1·1l tlw l<m1·r
•
1 r 01·1,., ri:.d1li1y \\-di markl·d; tht• hall on ~·1111·1-i11:! hall np1·m·1l the diaphragm at its attn.chment, i;:ligluly
].,Ill' 11f tlll' l•·ll !nu::, pa""""d lwl1i11cl the lt·n kidn1·y. laC'nnting it ~onwwhat; it then coui-:;ed backward nncl a little d1J\\'nw:ml,
loro·:ikiu:; off tlw it.ft t!"a.U!-;\·er:;e prllC('"'"" of the fir,..t lumh:1r n•rtehra. and wns found with
cngoo·gcd,, uutmos ·otl><""'i><• lwalthy;
t•f tlw lir,..t :md i;t•concl lumhnr \'el"lt>hrre;
Id\ lt111:,:-\\a... l11·altl1_v,with

The comparative frequency of the a"ociation of wounds ol' the ]i,·er and of the right
kiol111.>y has alrea<ly been adverted to, and six instances h::wc been noted among the
recoveries from bhot wounds of the ]i,·N. These
lesions were conjoined also in nine of the fatal cases
that have been enumerated, as in three cases cletail<•d
on page 13-l ; the cases of Corporal Coffin (12·1) and
of Bugkr \\'illiam B - , figured on page 136; and
four other; enumerate1l among the fatal complicated
cases of wounds of the liver, viz:
C.t.s1o; 4L).-.\n autop8._v reported by Surgeon C. 'V. McMillan, lst
East Tcntic~ilC<', in the cn~c or Corporal Bailey, 45th Pennp,yl\":min, wounded
ntBluc ~pring,Octoli.er 12, 186:3,showcdthataconoida\ mm1ket ball enterl•d
therig-htl:lixth iukrcostal Rpnce, passed through tho autl'rior portion of the
right loLc of the lin•r. wouncl ed the right kidney, nncl loclgl'd hctwecn the
bodies or tilt' tenth nnd eh:,·enth dorsal \'Crtebrre. The patient died Pix dnyM
aficr the reception of the wound. The abdominal cavity was fillt>d with
coagulatt·d blood nntl serum. 'l'he peritoueum and bow(•\sprcscntccl nclnrk
appcarnnce.-CAS1~ 429.-As::-istn.nt Surgeon IL R. Silliman rrrorts 1hnt
Corpor.11 S. JJ. 1Jm:i11 eth Tennessee Ca,·alry1 was shot hy n Bl'ntinel, April
1:.?, lt!{i4. ut Fort Dt>lawnre. The ball entered tbe right lumbar rl'gion, perforated the right kidney and the liver. Dt>ath from internal hremorrhage
followed iu a few hours.-CASE 4:.0.-Ser,r.(t 8. L. Lynn, ith New Je~<'y,
reccin-d a E:!iot pe!'ruration of the che~t and abdomen, Xo,·cmber 6, l ::JU-i.
Fir:st. tn·ated at the Second Corps hospital; he was tr:msforrt'd to Armory
~<JUUl"i'. at '\'tl.flhing1on 1 when• Acting Assistant Surgeon T. U . Smart
state~ t11at the ball, euteriug the right seventh iuterco~tal space anteriorly.
diaphragm, ]\\·er, and
pru:i'll'd Lackward and downward through tbe
prorw•l' clii;i;charµc of
kidney, ''as was indicated by tlie difficult
l'ight of tlw !-t.'(·ond
bilionl'< matter, and hloocly urine,'' aucl t·mergell 10
lumbar \'Crtebra. The surfaee was icteroid. Death, Dl't{•lllbl·1· I ~,, l t'iH·LC:AS I·: 4A L-Prh·att• J. Wood..;, 10th Kl'I\' York Ca\';1\J"y, un April ~4 , J ~():l,
\\"Ml ~trul·k hy a cal'hinc ball, wl1ich entert>il on the chonclral junction of the right seventh rib, pns~cd downward nlld hackwal'd
throu:,:-h till' lolw of the linr and tho.! dght. kidnt>y1 and emerged two inches from the Bpinous process of the thircl lumbar n rtcbrn.
A,.;;i,..taut t'11rg1·1m J.. \V. llJj,..,., 10th 1'Tew York Ca\'alry, n·ports that this wouml was fatal in twenty hours. Jn casl'l:I that were
fo1nl on the~ixth aud tllirty-uiuth days, respectinly, thl!re were no C\'idenCt'S of efforts towarll rt'pnration of the renal let1iou11.
lndet·d, parholugi,.1si.:-t>m·rally ha\•efound little to say on thissuhject.'J

On pa~c> l;J6, examples of associatc<l Je,ions of the spleen and left kidney hase LePn
notil'ed. Two anc1logous cases may be foun1l in the First 8utgical Volume, pages '116 and
5s9. The ~ix ca"'' tlius complicated were fatal, though one patie11t lin~erc<l for five wc·1·ks.
1 l'h1tillut1Ntic>n. inwhkhlheriirbtkidneyis higher tha.n i\ i1 usually rt>presented, wna pbotugraphed. on wood frum the coppcr11\,11e uppc~ite
:=~~ ~ t•~.: ~'"i·~c..!n t"<litioo of \·i::.aALIUS, of 17:.!J. The original wood-<:ut drawing. according to tmditioo frvm T ITIA~·s pencil, is un puge J.o ,,r

11

l\U:n" (Jlnlru.3~ 11 ur P<ltltnl0fji.•d1tn .l11alomit d(r ."<:-luu,1111·1mdtn, J.eipzig. ll:fi:.!. s 100/ ub..ern·~: •-H,.~Jrdioi;:- 1hnt i11j11ries1.f !he kit.lnt>yl, I
~:i~~~;:~~ ~~:~:·r:.!i~=~ ~ ~~; ;;~:~·ert any~ of ree<11·ery Jo the two folol ('fl8e'• al C'erl•rulw nfter f<>UrlN"n and t>iglilf'f'n ol,iy~ r•"'IW'f'li\'ely, 11<1
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\\'ound' of the kidney conjoined with wounds of the intestines, a lready exemplified
b.r C'"''" 1:21. F>:3, 1!i7. 5:29, 533, supra. were ol'"""''"d also in the two following cases:

Rhot wounds of the kidney arc not infrcquently complicated with frnrturPs of the
wrtebrnl column, as Surgeon John A. Lidell, U.S. V., in the instructive paper 1 on injuries
of the spine, already cited, records the
of the following case·

Similar complications baxe been noted in CAsES 501, 525, 527, and 529.' The
frequeney of fractures of the lower ribs in connection with renal injuri<'s has also been
exemplified. The following is another inolancc:

Nineteen otlier fatal cases of shot wounds of lhe kidney appear on the returns. Six
of the patients "iccumbed in the first few <lays, from shock or hmmorrhage; two lingered
for seven and nine months, and died worn out by protracted suppurations. The dales of
injury and of death are enumrratecl in the following list:
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Tho11µh llH·n· WC'rt' oC'\'('!"11 i11olanCPS or loclgr·menl or bulls in the ki<lney, and cas.·s
of Ja,.,.r,,tion \\'ill1out communieation with lite l'eritoneal sac, there appeur to haxc l1ec n
11011c in wbic!t the allembnt circumotanccs were tbotw:ht to require nephrolomy or lo
wa1·nrnl the operation of extirpation of the kidney.' Urinou,; inlillmliou in tLe lumbar
ecllular liKSue docs not appear lo be com:non after shot \\'Ollntb. ' l'he reaso11 proliahly i>,
that llw e,1·hars, lining the track, prated the parts u11til ''limiting wall of infhunmatory
exudation has taken place. Hence it seems unwise to enlarge the exit wound,; at fii·,;t;
hut later, the free incision of the pblegmonous accumulations likely to form in the loi11s
co11slilutes a tnost important part of tbc treatment.' The possibility of retention of th e
cO<tgub in the hlaclcler should be an object of soli citude, and a large catheter and ,·es ical
injections should be userl early, if indicalod. 'l'hat the kidney may r ecover from any
V<'ry con>idernble lesion,, if the complications can be avertecl, is now woll rsl<tblis\w,l.
Professor Socin and :Mr Fayr<'r hoxe recently furnished adtlitional proof."
;:IBiii:"~rn.s::;~;;;:;.

s1:c..- 111.]

ll'Ound.s </ llw 8upra-rcnal f1111,...,11/r.~ 1nay hr l1ril'fly r<'ft·1Tetl L0 in this L'onncdion,
nut bc<·nt1sc of an." ~11pposcd rr!.1tion l1dwt'l'l1 tlwsP organ~ arnl the kidnry, fnrtliN than
that nf rontiguity; hnt for t!·,r ~akP of t·on\·1·nil'llt'<' n11ly, si1wP, in our prt>sPnt ignor:u11·p
of tlit' fu11di1)ns of the~c bodiPs, it 1s 1111prndirnhll~ lo assign tlwir trt1t' rp\ations. 111 n
t'<lsc nwntion1•tl on ptlgc .>Gn <if tlu• p1\•1·Pdi11g voh11111 1 t\u_• hall, nl'kr rraduring tliP 11i11tli
t'<lps111'•.
riu;ht. rib, ll'<l\'Prsing tlic ll•fl lung and dittphmgm. lodg1•d in tl11· !1·\1
Wl'J'(~ opP111·d
The patit'nt lin•tl four WCl'k::>, although 110\h tlle' plt·11r;i\ nnd al1do111innl
!l.8 lit' ~un·in•tl ~o long, il is to ht• rt'grPtl1·(l lliu.t a. 111on• ddail(·d l·linif'a!
rcl'onl wns not. lllt\dc, tbnt it might lw pnssilliP to 1\t>c·idP how far tl1P
idcroiJ tlis1.:oloru.tion of the skin aud otlll'r ~ymplo111..i, reft•rre<l to ...,~ ...~~
p_nt•tnic infel'tion, may ha.rn lH:Pn nssoeintPtl with pignwnt d(•po ..;il in
thr :-:kin, or thr hronz.ing tk•serib1 d hy l>r ... \d1li."'1111 :~or if tlw dPstnw
lion of one ('tlpsule W•\S attcnJe1l liy thr r1•h·11tin11 111 1111' cirt·nlation o!
:--011w poi:-:onon"' suhsL\llC(', which, as Dr. Brown-Kl~fjll:tnl 3 suspedt'<l. it
111.ay pu:--.;il1ly l1c the ollii:r of th<':--l' <ll'_!.!;:Ul:-< tu r1•111ov1·. But the mo:.;t
C'i\l\..•t'nl p.ltholoµfrnl obsernltion i::; unlikl'ly to rc•\'l':li fnndionnl n•h- ,,.n ~'""'.,.•."!"'. "·~".""''~"'
lions that hare dullt:d the l'<.'SCU1Tl1t•s of tlw !llnsl 11rnvli1·P1l :.rn•l
1

1

,
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\\'ot :-IJ>S OJ' TIT!·: Q,m:"TU,l, ~fl·"l·~"Ti-"RY, .\:\D J3LOUD-\'ESSELS.-Those l':\'<'S of penc-

trnllnc: woun1ls of the ahtlomcn in whir-Ii the most important lesions arc limil«d to lhr
:--1·ro11~ t1H·111liranc~ or l11oo<l-\·e~sds l'<\n·lv come under treatment. Romr obsf'rnltinns that
rnic:hl !"' i11dwle1l in the fir>t group h;n been rccorclerl unuer the hca1l of pcndrations
without Yiscernl injury (p. 3-1). The cases in whieh lesions of the bloo<l """"\' were the
most i1nporlant fc,tlme ha,·c not been well slnrlie1l or dassified, for lhc- ub,·inus "'"tson
that most of tlw \"llienh perish hdore help C<lll be acconled, anu ar<' kfl with tlw slain
on the fi1•ld. 1IureoYcr, the pernicious doctrine of Jourdan, 1 that surgery is 1"'"'"1·\css in
h·sions of l\1<: blood-vessels of the belly, ha•l too much cmrency, and n10sl ourg<'Ons f<'il
t•xunerntl'il fro1n exposing and securing wounclcd ,-csscls within the abilomrn, and al
lil .. ·rty lo" rely on general measures." or lo employ tents and styptics. TlH' <·1·ils ol' su"h
l<·111porization will be more fully in<licaLed in treating of liccmorrlwge and of abdo)/\inal
~(/il•ions. On pngc :3S, supra, the distinctiYc symptoms that Ravnlon nscrilJC<l to wom11h
of th<' 011wntum are quoted. Few other authors' attempt lo sepnrnt1• thc111 from the
phenomt•na common to eases of traumatic peritonitis. A part from the nurnl'rous inslanc<'s
of protrusion of the unwounded omentum, which will come up for consiclcrnlion urnlPr
lhc hen•l of <'Ornplications of penetrating wounds of the abdomen, the rdnrns of the \Var
presvnt at least one remarkable example of a shot lesion of the omcntu111, tlw pPnelralion
l!l'ing prolmLly a secondary accid,,nt:

I ,Tol la•.\S, lhr/. d.o S,·j. J/ed., 'f. II. p 317. !'iee First Surgic"I 1'11/1.11111,p. :;:!!, 11"1(.
1
The diM<·nntit•DI of 1:1nst:; (J)e omtufo. Lip,ia>. Jjli,) J:t:u~UX\" (IN '''"'"to IOllQ tt morboro, .\r~rnt. 17,-.:JJ, 11.\Ll>F:n (/Ir morbi.• 1.munt•
GO!linl!'CD. l> ) 011tl Y .\LLOT f/k "'"rlii11111>'1•li. r .. Nln~on li'.1 ~1 ma~· i.lf1 ('ufl~ulu~I. but with<>11I m1wh sali•!;1rlitin. The ankle 1:1•11•1.nos, byCJl.\l~~IFlt
•nJ .\l•tLOS in lbe /Jid. du S•i. Jlid., T. XII, p. 46~. iB lnHIC irn;lrm1i\-e. POr.,..u· ta11~hl (ElcmCJ•ts <1( Surfl<r!J, •I t·•I. -.:.;; \",,].I, p. !l'l)
11:•Nt1 00 Set'UN'l.i
•· \\"1 undii ·I tb,. UUll'lllllin ur ml'-.-ntcry f<']J, m OC<"31i• 11 1rrn1bll• l'Xf"t•J•I fr, 'II tlll'ir bil'filing; wl1cn pra4·tie«ble, thl• bh'l'<lin \'

byl1;;u1urv,

:.ndti11:llg.Ltureinel"r~·in~tancekftuutnllhccxtcrualmm.1l

1 ""ftC·t:ollLLL (_\ __ \.). Cotalogwd of th~ ."ill'r!Jlrnl S~d1"m tif tit~ .lrmOJ _\/1.lical M,11tum. l!:'t,li. I" 4.!lO. The l1i1it1>ry l•I' tl1i1 l'-•"-' l1:n-i11;; l>c{'[l filed
wit11 &Jlf'Cimen 7Gii, t-pe<::men .!!~~'was no! i<ien•ifit·•l :it the clah· uf tl1l' J'l';1,1iug 11f the C:•tal ..gnl'. mid Ur. "·.,,~!hull t•rluuat.·ly inll'rletl 1111' n<>IO _ 11
Un m11•ter of re.;rrt thnt the p:\r1ienla~ cf this nnique l'U..l' l1a\"e ll<'rn lo~!. An~· (•Ill' lmdn,!! c"i;:-ni:t.1.nrr <•f ii i• r"'lll"~ir<I tn r11mm11nirnle wi!l1 the
1"ouri:1·un 1._;l'nt•rnl '-a n-qm»t n-ith whid1 ll~. n 1· \\"•:m und W. ""·Kn'- Ir. i111111edi.11el~· <'"mpli1.U
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One or lwo L'XnmplL'S only or WOUllLlc<l omcntum, with protru~ion, need be l'(..'ferrrd lo
hcrr, as the ~mlijet'L will l'L'l'lll' presently, in con~itlcring -uiscual protrusions.

,I, rc111arlrnblc example of protrusion of the orncnlum through
shot \\'Olllltl is related by Asoistant Surgeon Sternberg, at page
:~. 1871.
'l'he protrusion took place through ::1
ragged orifice in the left hypochondrium, caused hy the oblique
impact of a ball at short range. After ::1 three-days journey of over
n hundred miles, the offict-r who recei n:~d this injury arriYccl in
camp. The epiploon 1rns then covered with florid granulations, and
bathed in pus. and adhered to the margins of the orifice. It was
remowd by Dr. Sternberg with ::1 wire ccraseur, and recovery ensued
without an unpleasant symptom. The specimen, whieh weighs th ree
ounces, is represented in the wood-cut (FIG. 131).
Instances of ruptures of the blood-ves&els of the abdomen have been referred lo on
page 2J, supra, and examples of wounds of the mesenteric, epiploic, and cpigastric
arteries have been mentioned' on pages 9, 10, 42, 62.
\Vounds of the mesentery are commonly cli.reganlccl in presence of the lesions of the
intestine to which it is altached, or of the vesRels it >Cil'<·s to distribute.' FIGURE 49, page
71, supra, shows how it may share in perforations of the bowel. Specimen 505 of the
Medical Section of the Museum is "a piece of mesentery, in which an opening has been
formed, through which several feet of the lower part of Lhe ileum passed, ancl subsequently

::1

250 of Circular No.

became t.;trangulated.'' 3

In an interesting case, reported by Surgeon W. S. Edgar, 32d Illinois, the division of
both epigastric arteries could be recognized in ct patulous shot channel abo1·c the pulics.
There appears lo have been no bleeding:

It will be more con1·enient to continue lhc wlijecl under the succeeding head.

111>
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( 'm1PLH\1T1ow.-l't•1wtmting wounds of the aLclomcn may bl' attended hy the
fnl1owi11µ: eornplit'ation~. Ylz: lucmorrlinge foreign bodies, Yit:icernl protn1~ions, abdominnl
11tr11~ion=--, nrnl tmrnnatic peritonitis:
Ilcrmorrlwyc.-T\1<' Lit-riling which <lltench; pcndraling womllls of the ahdonwn may
prucc'l'll l'itl1l'r from the YC>Hels which M1pply the walb, from the parcnchyina of tl10 Yisrcrn,
or from tho great nssels, in which event tlic cu,es
rarely come under treatment, r.ml from the sccond111-y
brmwhes which supply the Yiscem. Entl1usinsts ha1·c
rherislwcl and proclaimed the conYiction that the surgical le"ons of the \\'ar, deduced from n great wealth
of mnkria],, 1roul1l embrace solution>< of many of l\10
l1ighcr surgical probkrns; hut the thonghtful rrarlcr,
while not disregarding those grnYr sulijccts, on whicl1
experience wns acqnirec.1 on so Inrgc n. f.cak\ wi\! perhaps, look for some of the more inipo1fant teachings
in proYinces tlrnt mrcl)' engage the attention of sy•lcmtttic writers. Jn trerrting of wounds of the chest,
we saw that the abandonment of rigid anliphlogistic
treatment in such injmics, though sanctioned, was not
brought about by the experience of our \Var, but was
only a part of general profc""ional progress, while the
practic;1] ac<1ui,itiu11s rc;tlly resulting from our experience wc·rc· to he souglit in our better knowlcclge of
the limits of opcrnti 1·e interference with fr11ctures ol
the bony case, with thoracic effusions, and wil\1 lesions
of the contai11ed parts. In wounds of the belly, likewise, we roust look for improvements among muttcri:i of
detail, to wbich didactic authors devote but little space.
Jn tlw Firs/ 81u·gical T'olume,' a series of cases was adduced which displayed, in a
,·rry imprc,si1·c manner, the dangers of regarding bleeding from the internal mammary
rn111 inkrcostal a1-teries as a trivial a(foir. Not less than twenty-one instances were
dPtail<'<l of recurrent Llecdinp: from these Yessels. and seven Leen of tlicse cases trrminate<l
fatally. The cases reconleil with wounds of the alJllornen furnish othe1· instmwcs:
1

1

t'0\11' 1. ll'

to cOill'l'in.• of a

\TIO:\~-

-ll.L\lol:IUl.\1: I'

l'i.7

1nol'l' pC'rpll·xing C'onjnnclion of circumstance:; than wns

here prcocntccl. The propim1uity oi' the hall-track to the pericarcliurn, the hazar<l of
th·•placing the tilrn.tteretl fragment~ of the rib:; in such Yital relations, migl1t well arou~1·
the gm\'est solicitmle of the moot expericncccl surgeon. The excellent Goyraml frlls us'
that the ligation of the internal mammary "may Le done with facility in the fil'Mt three
intcrcostal spaces, presents some clifficultics in the fourth, is ''cry difficult in the fifth, arnl
"!"1rly irnprncticablc in the sixth." It is q~1ite posoiL!e tlrnt, in this case, the difficulties
of liµating tlic Y('~:-.el al the f.:eat of the woullll might ham proYc<.1 iusurmountablc. 1n
thi~ C\"t·nt, it woul1l ha.Ye been pro1wr, upon the rccurrenct: of the blceaing, to lie the
arh:ry iu the tliiJ'(l int('rcostal ~pace.

But t!tc urg<.'nt imlications for ligation wn<'

0L1·iously unhcPclcd, awl the skilful anatomist in charge of the hospital \\'as not, 11pparentk, con:-.ultt•ll.

The di~a~trous resulb; of n·li;.rncc on )fonsel"8 ~alt in ~crious arLerinl

Herc io another in,[anee:

.

It i;:> P~seutial to liavc correct view::; in thiH rna.ltrr. In treating of wotrnlbi of the wnlb
of the ])(·lly, 011 !'ages \J a11•l 10 of this Chapter, [ ha\'e '"\rncslly insisted on the dangc·rn of
trusting to palliati\'e mc~asures in \Jleccling from the rpigastric, circumflex, iliac, 1nannnary,
and lumLar arteries, and have aclduce<I a d<'plorahlc sc•ri!'s of six fatal cases (0."Es 3i-:l9)
in cxemplifieatio11 of the pcril8 of temporizing witli surh :H'i.·irlcnts. TbC'se positi\'C <'X<llnpks
nrc more impressi\'c than any language. Ilmmorrliage from the:""C \'cs:-cls is not comH10n,
it i~ lrut·. a!'t(•r <ll\'isio11 by shot. \Ve ha.n~ ~c·cn, in CA:-.B 56;), how both epignstri'cs may
Le torn aero~" without con~ecutiYc bl<'Nling; anil know that much larger trunks, n:s th('

brachia!, or en·n thu femoral, wlll'n ,]j,·icl1·d hy shot, arc sometimes as completely occl111led
lfWYUA.'<U(1L\ix).r/i11i?11cC/lfrurpical,,l&70.p.:.!'.!lRr><l•flrn.d,l'.lroJ.flcilltdl83'.!.
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But this na!uml hmmostasis is not nniNinnly brought about in.

i-;Jiul womuls, t\1111, in pundured or ·i1H.:i~cd wound~, sehlom; and when bk•c<ling does tnkc

pl.lee, it nrn't not Le trifled with. In 1790, Dr. James CarmiC'hael Smyth enmnerated, iu
tl10 8oeicty for promoting )foclicaJ Kno\\'ledgc, ten cc1scs in which death n·sultecl i'rorn
l1a!morrl1ngC', in ('Onsequcnce of tho eplgastric arkry, or some lm.rnch of it, Jnwin~ been
wouuckd in the operation of pamccntcsis. 1 llr. South ancl Professor 1Iamilt0n" li:wc
also a1l1lnc".l c·x11lnplcs in illnstmtion of this acciclcnt. The dis•1strons results of wounrling
the "Pignstric art .. ry in the eorn»e of the operation for stranguhitcd hemia arn well kno\\'n .
I cnnnot lljl]ll'<l\·e the couroc of Lawrence and of some otlier writers, in representing that
the 1lnng"rs of this accident han ucen exaggerated.' The recent works on o\'nriotomy
b:· Dr. Peaslee and by )lr. ·wells contniu se\·crnl c·xamples of hromorrhage' succcC"ding
that opnation, which instructi\'cly exemplify the importance of exposing aml of dircclly
scclll'ing the l1lc•cding points. The sixty-eiglith and sixty-ninth obserrntions of Sanson's
monograph" 011 lran11rntif' hxmonhng<'s are instances in which tbe fatal results of di\'ision
rii' the cpigastri" arlcry ],y sblis rniglit reaclily ha\'c heen a1Tcstcd by the ligature. C. J .

\I I 'lll,l!;l'llht•ck n:lnks an instnth'l' or fatal l1:t·11101Th:tg1· fi-0111 a ~liglit shlJ i11 tlit· ln·ll:i:.
wlH'l\.! the blec1ling \Vns found to prot·r·1·d l'ro1n tl11· a ... t'1·11di11~ lm1111·li of th1 l··ft c(ilit· :irl1•ry.
Th0 treat11ll'11t h:lll con i:-tl·1l i11 tlw applicat1011 ul' a l11·q:1d \ioily i><lll1b!.!'('. 1 jf l,.I11 it1
t·11comag1's-..? a rL·liann· upon dirL·i:I l'ot11pn·":-1011 in pu11d111·nl • \\'01111d-.; of till· \1\ocJ.\ \ c t I
of thr nbdo111in.d wall. But an 1·x:11ui11atio11 or tll(' (·\·itl(•]H'L' lllll ... t sat1:-.ly dw n·wl r !1.
tlwn• i~ atnph' fou11dati11n for tlit' 1n·11d1·tit 1•01\tl"'l'L" of Profcs . . ur Gru:-s :111d }.[r. Po\]oC"k,
who aclvi:-;1.• ligntit)ll nr at·uprcl'~lll'L' a; t\11• univ s:ti'1• n'"Olll'l'1's.
P'ortiy11 Rodif's. Exn1upk·s l11t\"l' 111·1'1\ adi\111·1•cl of till' lmlgPt111·11l uf liall~ in ;il1:111 t

nil pnrts of the abtlo1lll'll, in tl11> \"('l'it•hra>, 11111-..1·\t·s, and c·on111•ctivP

li~stu•s, in till'

panl'rl'a". ~1q1m l'l'IJ:d cnJHdc• 1 ;11111 01111•11L11111
.
intc~tiue~. li\'l'I', kitlrn. •:·,

lriill~Wl!,

:i

llt'l'l' is nu n(lditiou,t! il\u:-;traliun (Ft(r. J:Hi), ('Olllril111t1·d l1y Nurgi·o11 A~~!fi
J. ~\.. Lilldl, U. ~. V. In 1110"t in--Lllll'PS tli1·~t' 111issil1 hav1• L11•('1l
remo\·L'.j ai'tt·r ilrath. Tlw tdd }'l\'l'l'Jll of L1 Dr1111, tliat wlwu lmll" :rn
lo~t in tli0 l',lfl<l('lty of th(' lit·lly, 0111' Jll'l'(l JJUt i\lilli"I' liilJ!St'lr l1y hunt ufll:,, ..,)'h ~~,:.,IJb~ n 1',':

:::.·~ ~~:~1~·~ i ::1:·~ ~~·::~ ll~~~~-:~~~\~ ~~~~~~'.:-;th~~ !;>~~\~ ·:\i~~~:~~~:~:~ll(~a~·\ :~~. ;~ 1 ~'.t~~~il;~~ Fut' ~ ::l ~·~~;~;~J
11

1

1

11

1

1

ti1m·s li.muh_·:-;-..]y eli111inat~·ll l1\: :--tool, awl l1as rP111aiw·d a r.llll' g1·1H-rtdk ·'r- ;
ub~d·n:tl. Hut. B;uHlcn~ ean;1.:-...th· n111t1• ... t1_·1l ih \-:tliditY. nncl atl1luel'1l .insL1111· in wl1id1
lie ~Ul'C('l'tl1•tl in L'Xtn.u:tin!..! balls ](1~1.f.!Pcl in Lil<' p:--oas 111ll"~·lt· or tlw \'C'l'tehr::e, an1l rn:1i11:.<i11Ptl
1 ...:

that. in this t't·~ion ;_ts t·l:-.t·wlierc, the l'l'lllOrnl of forPign botlir~ when pnwticalill~ r-;houltl
Le the ruli_•. )1. Le.~oue~t adlwn~s to tl1is opinion, and thO"l' prndilioner::; \\'ho p(·r111it tl11•
intrudul'tiun uf the fingL·l' for explorc:ttion of xlwt \\'OUllcl~ of the bell:· cnn11ot Wl·ll n·!'u"'"
be ~k·trcte1l in sucli exalllination.
tu ~andicm tlie remo\·al of forciµn suGst<rnt:P:-i that
lmtlie~ in the alit101ni11;1\ c;n·ity
Tlw two f'o1lowin1-! t·xnmpks of the lo1lge11H•11l of
ar<· ~11rn1•wl1< t n·111nrkable

l'F\ETI!.\TT'\tl
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(t'll.\ l'.\I

I'i"c' ral l'mln1sio11.<.-l3l'in~ sub_jc•ctctl to u eon,tant equable prc,sure liy their
mu,eubr walk the ahtlorninal Yiseer<t, 1rbcn these are diriclcd, follow the line of lc•ast
n-sistance nn1l arr liable to protrutle. This condition is of sud1 importa11cc th,1l grn<'ric
tli-titll'lion,; are dPtcnnined, in the classification of penetrating 1rnunds of lhc abclonwn, hy
its 1ir1•H:nec or aL:-:cncc . It. i;:) c~1K·ci:11ly con1111on in iJH.:iscd <.tm1 1nrge hl("0rated wou11l1s;
com1t.1rnti1·cly infrequent i11 pundurc,; all<l in ,J10t woumk Still, it l1as bc<•n ocen thal
PYCH tlw lixcd Yi>c•·rn ocva,ionally protrntlc through lhe orifices maclc l1y ,hol. Examples
Jm\'C l1cc,1 adduc<•1J of protrusions of \\.Ollll<lctJ portions of the liHr, spleen, and pancreas,
and it mis obsen·ecl thnt. in tlic case of llwsc solicl Yisccrn. adhesions formed speedily at
tlic orifice, intrn-peritoneal extnwasation was avoitlc<l, and the injured part being removed
by slougbiug or cxeision, the complication might be rc'gilnlctl as :i f:worablc one. 'l'he
inlcslines and epiploon protrude rnore frequently, especially the lilt\or. The motlc of
deilling with the protru1le1l gnt is tolcrnbly well settled; but much discussion, with wl1ich
the rcacln is probaul.r familiar. has arisen rcgarcling the proper management of the
prolrucled ~mcntum. i:lometimcs, with '' recumbent positio n antl relaxation of the
abclominill mns<·les, the protruckcl parts return without difficulty. If not readily reduced,
the gc·nernl surgical pri!clicc is iu accorchrncc with ll1e precept of Boyer,1 to rclurn the
omentum wliencvcr it is intact, and to enlarge the orifice if neces>ary lo accomplish l11is
pnrpO><<'. R[lrnton tauglJt thilt it was Ycry b,11[ practieo lo cut off th<' protruding omcntnm,
.. u deadly ilnd erncl rnanocunc, contrary lo reason aml exp<•rie1we."' Pipclet has collected
" few instances of its ill cffoct,' hut I lintl more iu which it has been pr;1ctised wtth
impunity. 4 Larrcy uch-i•c·s tlmt the protruding omentum ~houltl not be returned, and

!-if.CT. 111)
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li11tl11'll', Hnlierl, and naro11 11 ... LnlTt•y ha\·\'
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p;\rticulnr nt-.:v:-1 will ddl.'J'lnin<' thl' pradiliu111·r's 1·011dud in ado1ili11g the 0110 or Uir olh(:r.
H the• prolnHli11g Ollll'Hlu1t1 is i11tul'l ;11111 n·:11lily n•tluvihh·, il ~110ultl be returned; othcrwi:-;<', it i:-: :-:a!'1·r to i<'<l\·p il prolrnding lhun to t•n!arµp tlir wouncl in the pcritoncmn for its
n•ductio11. or to i1wnr t\1<.~ hnznnl of inlm-nbtlo111innl pfful-iion from its lnc<'raterl vessels.
Left c•xlcn1all:·, tho epiploic J>l'Olru,io11 ·will gc•ncrally shriw·l gradually and """tc, nn<l
will he <lpp:m. •1tll)· rdr<WlPd within tlH· ahdotnin;d ta\'ily. Hornctimes, on tliC' contrary,
suppuration 01
IL mny Ll1r11 be
the rnn:-::-; h~l'omc~ tumc•fit•il n111! is i11\·n1h•d
n1h·;rntngcow:d)- inci~r11. or pnrtially r<.·moYcd
the Ctra~c.'lll' or
rl1 hi8 operation
is not tlo:i.n~erou~ if ddl'l'l'l.'d until ndl1C'~inn:;
the orifice have formed n. barrier to Lhc
1
Pxtcn::-inn ~f i11flnmnrntion. < \~I~~ ~'.)() nm1 ?7H, of ]~iPutcnant. ])cichlrr nrnl Prirntc
)forker. on
77 and f) l, an11 the> ln"lancc fro111 Dr. Stcrnlwrg'~ practice, referred to
('Xt~mplify the athnnlagcs of clcl'L'tTed inteKfc·rf•ncC'.
Exrrpt in extended
to cYi~ccrations nl111ost.
are as rare after shot
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th•·\' nn' conunon af!l'r 'tnbs. Very rarely the 01ncntnt11 !H'utrnclcs tlirnngli
tl1<' orilin· l!la1!P \,ya pistol liall, ,ls in th1• following exam pk in ll'hich th" a,h,u1l:1g1·s of
nu npc«l:rnt tr"atnwnt nrc illustrated:
\\nt11Hb '"

A single example of <·culy excision of a portion of protruded omenturn is presenter!
liy a fatal case; and the unfaYornble result, if not expc1litell. docs not appear lo lmrn hcen
rcla1·.!1·1l l1y tl1c operation:

In most of tlie '"'ses of shot wounds nttcnclc,] by protru,ion of ll1e omcntt1t1i, tlieru
were other gnwe or mortal complications. In the hislorics of tlie fom following cas<•s,
fatal at llic t•ncl of two or three days, the cpiploic protrusions arc l'rominently mentioned:

16.

Firn otlwr cas1•s, in ll'hich this ccmplication is mentioned, tenninate<l fatally within
lweuty·t'onr J10ur:-;·

('0:\IPLlt'.\TIO~:--·

-\'f•iTTI.\I. l'l:OTr:l":-\JO\ ,

In tl1t· tn•nt11h'nt of protrrnlin!_! inll:-.titH' tli1• rnli' s of Jll'<ldin.! arc well f:rtllcd.
di:-;ol',!.!<llliz1•d, it l'llU:-;t \il' l'l'p]m•l'd, flu• l Xit \\'01111<1 \l(•ing cnJargi.'d for the purpo~C,
if rr11111-.it1•. H it is Wl)Ul\(11 (1, l'l'('011\'H' 11111sf Iii' h:td lo i·11krnrc.1phy. Prntrnsinu or the
licl\n'l nt'kr :-;hnt womHl:-. i:-t urn·on1111011; \,ut i-:01111' J'(•111arka\Jl(• in"tam:r!:i have lH_'('J1 cil<·d. 1
Tlw funr till!nwillg an• l'Xamples of l\'('O\"l'ry afkr thi~ con1pli<·ntion ·
rn}c, ......

1

1

suturr, a~ r<'commP1irlt>ll on page 1,

a1·1·011111li:-:lies
effectually; l111t tl1c lmtton sutun•, Lle,·iseLl
by Dr. B.,z,·rnan,' answers still better. In cases of this group, if
anywlwn', the plan achoeated by Drs. Chisolm, Micl1cl, ancl
IIow:ml, of rC'frcsliing the e<lges of sLot wournh an'1 scrking union
11.1· fi1·,t intention,' mriy be ad\'antageonsly instilutotl. Jn most
iu:-.l:l!H'CS, }1QW('\'C1' ibe extent of intNnnJ injury wilJ preclude any
8U]Jl'rt.

1

hopeful interforenee, as in the following ctises

·E

1 1

[CllAP,\'l.

][cmi<1.-The liability to Ycntral hernia inYolve<l by wounds of' the abdominal
paridc·,; lwYc been discus,;ed in Lhe Fir,;t Section of this Chapter, and exernplinccl J,y C."E'
92-0.). Fewer examples are observed after penetrating wounds; bemuse the 1·cco1·cri<'s
from those iujnries are not numernus, and hccanse the peritoneal aclhesions inscp,1mbk
from rqiarntion are an obstacle to protrusion. It is proposed to consider the gcnernl
subject of bcmia as a cause of clisability, discharge, ancl pension, in a chapter in lhc
of
Yo/mne;' hut it is of interest to notice here some specific
7'/iird
to adduce the nine instances of
ancl, if not strictly
tmumatic
uncl l wo operations for the radical cure of

In a case of intestinal obstrnction, of which the naLure
was not determined cluring life, the clis»ection after death
(PL,\TF. X) rcfrrrccl the symptoms to the strangulation of a
which h:itl protruded through
small knuckle of tlie
left reclus, where the cona fissure at tho
joineLl tendon bad bec11 weaken eel or Lli vidcd by the passage
gh~:l~l:l!~;~~-~J~~~~i~~.Crlr~!n~i~~~cii~~~}I

On
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Tilt' :t1:n·pl1·d doetri1ll' tli<ll \\·ou111ls of lht> diaphraµrn, wlidli<:r 111 the fl...:~11)' or lcmli11
ous part, llt'\.l'I' nnitt>. hut re1nai11 with ilH'il' ('dw·,.. ~q1amll'd rr:.Hly for the tn111:-;mi:-:--:io11
hdwe~·n tht·rn of any ut' tlH' loos1~ yi:-:c·1·r.1 \.( inthrit>), is 1·01dirm(•1l liy the following cusc of
str;lll~l!\;1kd plm•nit· li1·rnia 1

1!1 rn •il•lflly.-'Srne operations for str:ll'!!Ulate<l l1l'rnia were rqiort1·d. The pl'Otn1
II i11~11i11al or scrut.ll-fiYl' kft, four rd1t, 1warly nil W<'re ol1l r1·d111·il1k• IJl·1'111;L',
!!<'ttill...! 1l0wu 11wl \ip1·omi11~ :-;trnngulaktl throu!:!;li. rnr~lr:-:!Snc:-;:-;. ln all tl1l' opl·ratio11:-; the
1-1n1· wa op1 lll(l, nrnl tlw ::-trictnn' wa-.: gt•11C"mlly found nt tlw neck. Jn Ollt' in~tatlt't', a.
sio11 w• r

J,1,111L"li of th,. <·pigaotri1· "·ns cut, in nnotho·r, tl1e p:ut was punctured; in both, ligaturPs
W<'l'I' applivol; but in tlw ca<e of tlw wotrndl'<l i111<-stim, the ligature slipped, nn1l tlil'rn was
fatal intr;t-nl"lulllinnl effusion. }ci\'l' operations resultNl surcessi'ully, one lll'i11g fo1· the
n·li1·f <oi' au infl<llll<·d l'J>iplycck• :

('.\'I: :-1tl1i.-Corporal F . .lfarkll', C:o. M. :.?d New York Ifoa\·y Artilll'r_,., was admitted to hospital at Camp ~ch-on, J\entnck.'·· Cktoh1·1· :"1, 1~.;.1, with "')°mptoms of strangulation from :m irrNluciblc tumor in the left inguinal canal. 'fhe tumor was
i11lbm1·cl anti p:1i11ful; the :ihdomen W:l!l tender. i=:.urgeon nauid )lecker,
V., proceeded, on October Gth, to gfrc chloro·
form to pral·li,·1• kdotomy; the sac bl.'in~ ()p1·m•d, the protru;iiun wa,,, found to be omen ta I It was 1·cplncl.'d 1 tlw gra\'t' i:;ymptoms
"uh,.ill1·d. a111lth•·manrdurne<ltodu1_rJauuar)· li, ltiilj.

u. s.

1ion of a
of morphia, it was ci<"<·ided
await the arrival of fhc !lurgcon
charge. Tlw next morniog. l\lard1 l;';th,
1>. \\·. J3\i,.s, U. :-;. V .. had the patient placed in a w:mn b:-1th for half an hout·, am\ then, under chloroform, again
pt·t·.. cnriug taxii:.. 1man.ilingl_r, nnd then proC'C'l'ch·d with the operation of berniotomy. An i11ci~ion, fuur indwil long,
\\a,; math• ow1· the !cm~ axis of the tumor, extending to the cour'-"C of the !lJlCl'lnatic cord, :md the \·arioui,i con•ring,; of the 1<ac
\\1·n· ,.lien ...... iHl_r t\i,·iclcd.
Tilt· point of f'trichn'l' wn,; fuuntl at th<' inll'mnl ring, nrnl was rcli<·\·ed h,,. n i:.light ind"iou, which
w.1" follm\·c•l by the 1Jc,.ct·nt of a consi<leralile
1li,..cnlorcd. The• protru,-iou Wa!\ 1·nn·fully replaced
within tbt• ah1lominal t:n\·it,\·, and a.frw sutun·,.
maintaint<l by a T ·bnrnl:lgt' nncl compn·""· Tho
patit'nt w.1~ plan·d in lied arnl oNlcre<l an opium pill C\·1·ry thrl'C
Except from abdominal p:liu. which wa~ relicn:cl by
1•11c111at.l 1·011l;.1foi11•? .. ulphuric t"thcr, there wcrc II!) u11111w;1rd tiymptnm,:. The paticn: was kq>t on a f.ufo:H"l'OUs diet. with
opi.1tt .. , au•I 011 the ,.ix th (fay had a do,-e of t'a"tor oil, which opi-r.ite•I kindly. .\Jtt.'l' thi,; convalc~n:ncP wa~ uui?1t1·rruph'<l. :uul
1111 .\pl'il :!1"t tL1• pa1i1·11t wa,; di,:(;hargerl on f111foug-h, awl on July I, bj-1, \\;h rt:tm·ncd to duty.
111..• wa~ (\i,.diar~t·d .July 14,
J ... .:;.·,, au•I p1·11~i••11ed. Ex:1mi1wr J. !". Il!!ek, of Lanc;1--... tl'I', Ol1io. n·11ort1·1l, Augu ... t li, l~J!), that tlie lu·ruia wa,. rc1lt11·ilih·. but
1 111irul lie t'Ol1,.1.u1t u .. c of a tl'll...... Tlw Jll'U>-ion W:L"' ,:i1,:p1·mled ,Juuc ;)IJ, 1:-.i:~. "no l't"."POU~e lrnvin;; hct•u rt·n·in·cl from tlH'
J'l.'ll"'lllll l'fol'l\\'O,\°l',J°:".°'

I JI~ II• ltTti'i~~ II e .I'' JI r. Tiuv~, I~ 1. y, I. \'II. I' ..:ii• gin•s n full a('com1I of tbi~ ca~(>. desrribin~ thf' bidrvu< lortnrr to "'hkh !hi~ hrrui;o!

Tlic pathologieal pn·pnratiou~ i11 thl'""t' 1·a~rl'i WHP nol furwardrd to tlic Jlu:-;t.:llJll. whidi
po . . -..p:-;:-;ps, liowcn·r. at lea"'t one f·xcdknt illtt:-;fratio11 of tlw a]'pcarnncc of nn ol1l rC'ilt11.:ible
hr·rnia aft<'r protracted ,t,.,rnp;nlallon (F1<:. 110). lL ""'' contribnt!'d by Dr. J,, .J Drnper:

An ingenious instrum('nt, deYisod l>)· ~Icdicul Inspector G. T. Allen, U. l:l. A., for u
111ot!ili"ation of the operation by invagination for the radical cure of reducible hernia, was
prL·,c11t,.,J 11y liim to the ~Iu,eum. Dr. Grcen\'ille Dowell, of Gah·eston, also donated an
•
in,trm1H·nt Clllployed by him for the same purposc. 2
_lf,,/n111i11ul E(fusions.-The ex\!'avasations that arc sometimes associated with penetr;1tinu ""''m'l' of the hclly 111ay hL' con,i1lcrccl in the folloll'ing order. l. Effusio11s nf blood;
:1, of urine; 1, of alirnrnlc.try or slt·rcoral maltPrs, nud of c11lozoa; 5 ot' pu!-:i,
~.of l1il1•
1

1

(),or g<l~.

Tt l1;1s l11•1·n Se('n, in the second see.lion, lhaL similar effusions so111elinws n•sull fro111
contu,ions arnl ruptures. 'l.'hcy arc furnished l1y the cliITerent rcsen·oirn contai110Ll in the
ahrlonwn, h~· lesions of the nssels, by morbiLI secretions of the serous membrane, hy lhc
rnpturcs of absce'8es, aneurisrns anil cysts, and may he divi<lcil into primary a1H! consccnti1·e L·ffnsions. The former comprises effusions of l1loo1l nn•l of lhr rnrious gaseous,
1 ·1 ;,1
;11-trn111('11h are numlwrf'd H:j:t awl f.o!J.I. 1V>fJ"'<'tin•ly, in ~rrir~ XXVIJJ_ Il•·r« 111'<1 may hr sten pattrrn:.of th" 111•f>l1r:11U\ rf \\'l'Tn:n,
Woon, H11T1Dll'''' l'\UKJ:n. nml olhl'r"". :-.N'anarli<IP hr Br. Do\\U.L. iu tlw T'rll.< JJ'd. Jnur., JJ'l7:1, Yol. I I'· 2'.3:1.
for the 1i:bhogro1·hy .. r llrniia. 1he nreidf'• or 1:1r111m\'U 0111l 1·f n \II,& urr.oi."1:.: ,/hi-I. •f(l fi:q_ JU.d., XXI. I" l• ""· niul /J1d. •Ir .11<''1 .. XV,
I' 3-.•)llUIY l:l('f.q•-•lltr.I. ;.;.,,mt',.flhepoint.,.r"" ai!yalht•IP<ltainth,-. ,.nb•<·!·ti••n Drf' <:OD&id,.r,.,\ liy1hcfollo''l"in;1u.11hun;: Jlf,.,.1:1.11.\nl ()1~rfln1
l'r prunlJ 11 "I da1 J i·lnArrlln1 df'r Ln~la1- 11.ml Sc/1fnkrll,riirl1f', Wi.nhunr. lf.14. I'· 17; B<11:11~U:R. /A' 11erni11 abdom111ul1b111. 11111,w, 17"•1, Tm·uM[:•t '- />e It nut ~tri • !1 r ..u1I r;;;; K:!~·<-'llrl.\l)f, fh· /,, 1- na n1ilrin1lt, .\r~rnt<>m!i, 174!J; J'n:t.IT.l, Tin Dnrl'll· 1111tl .\"rt:/,.11.1ri1/,ri;rl1 f I.Id• r•r·
1,ut duun /Jtha11dfU1' in SO!>! I:',_ J, r jflf. }'<•JI U JI!. SL 'l S . .f.fi; J, \rO:>il>, ('n1111'dfrofirml !lllr fr1 /1trll1'I o/,,ft>11UH 1f. I, lllr
1fral11
pr'pl.
""l1trJU •11'(.t t 1:t1grmlt1, tl nrr d 1 110 'r a11r ll•My111 d 1"npJK1rtr d /"a11rnri~nu. l'ari~_ lfl..?l: CulQt•:T. J:rrhfrrl!fl mmlm11"I""' 1ur 111
u1/lr., Jf.,9 11/Jrnrh. In J!r,.r',; ,\/agr1:111, lfl:..:i, B. X\.IJI 111 !';. J:..;. \\"llERI.·
labti· "" I' ~ 11'<17-l'l· S1 IUllt>l\I\\\_ l"ma r111tm
t
ltrn
'" r I" flit d1111.'.r0'1"' re•• /•111 r1l/td. in .!f• /.,-,,.r/,111<rf1. 1·,,1,,.w.d•Oll!I l,01u\.,n. 1~1' 1 , \"1,JI.
11/n ul• jrOl4 tJ" rit<il ··1
r •O
/

'•'

,,,,, "''''l(J

111

,,,,,

·'"'"'''"'P'f'''""'
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lic111id, aml ~olid roat(•nts of tl11• hollow organs or a(·1·id1•11tal nwiliC's within th<' a\;<lo1J1<:11;
the hlttPr nn.' 1.luC' to the morliid t-'l'L'l'i'lions i111lut·1·il l1y till' 11r1·sC'nre of initalin~ rnatl1·rs,
Or ft'SU\t froll\ il'illllllUlil' inllatilllltllioll.
l•:...;s( lllJalh· \'<ll'inl1\1• ill tla•ir llafl\l'P, tlu• (':lS(•:-; of
each ~roup of t'ffosions 1nust Lt• Sl'pctntlPly t·x:11nirn·1i.
ll/011d. Etfo ... ions of hlnnll Ill th1• al1do1ni11:1l
lw r·itlll'r <11'tl>rial or Yrnous,
nnd ltlll,Y 11rOL'1..•Pd from injuril'S o!' t\1<· nor{;\. and its
from J4•:-;io11s nf lht1 \"{'Jlfl.
1.'.<t\':t•awl p0rtnl ,.l'in nnd tlH•ir ramili('at101is, ul' !'10111 wou111\s of tl11•
parti~ularly
th . .• lin•r and spleen. U\·er n :-wore~ ol'
111ny ]ip fuurnl :11nong
pr0cc·ding
1
nbstmcts. Thv following is a nm.: i11st:.UH'P
l'xlrn jlll'iloiu.•al extnwasalion from the
ruplure of a J..trgl' tl'i.llllllHtie <llll'Ul'ism

Tlll' ilovtrint' of tbt> cire11msniptio11 of l'fl'usio11s {1uc to t!11• reciprocal cqnnhlc> pn·ssur1•
of th .. 1r1ril'l1·s am!
arhanel'd by the cclel1ratc>d Petit, the )'OUnp:rr, has liccn the
tlwmc for 11111th
in which tlw disputants !Ja\'C nut ahrnys c·ommandrcl rrspPC-t
for thr·ir k11owlP!lge nf phy:--ical laws. This r1·proac·h <"<lnnot he c_ul1lre:---..vd to tl1e refutation
of Pd it's hypotbesi-.:, iu Y rlpe;_lll\ ma"'ll•rly pnpc·J' on effusion~ in the nhdomPn, in the
fir,.,l part of tl1<· rlidi@ary in thirty rnluuw:s; wlwrc it is 1lPmon:-tr.tlt ti, by dinit:al fads
ancl liy
that the collection of the blooll in circum<.:.erihi ,} 1lf'pob o(·curs only
whl'll a ... mall
is extravasnfrd and aclhPs1011s form in the ,.il'inity. awl tht1t when
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furnished copiously by the laceration of n, large vessel or of n, vascular organ, it may
pNmeate to all parts of the abdominal ca1·ity. Commonly it gra1·itates towanl the pch·is
the duplications of the pe1·ito11eum greatly influencing
or lhe iliac fossm, the relations
ils localization. On the right side of the mesentery, the folcls of the peritoneum aro so
nrrnngctl as to com·ey the effused Lloocl on inclined planes toward the rigl1t ii inc fosea; it"
tl1c hloocl iH poured out from n, 11·oun1l on lhr left eidc, it is more likely to run down inlo
the pelvic cn,vity. Smlrlen copious blcerliug within the abdominal cavity is intlicatcrl l1y
tl1e well-known signs of hmmon·liagr-lecbleness of pulse, faintness, pallor, cold exll"cmmay continue unsuspected ton,
itics, cold sweats, etc.; buts.low, gradual
by it. When the blood is
or fatal extent,' so slight are the
and partly by the compression of the
circnmscribed, partly by
viscern, adhesions form arouml it by the rrggluti1mtion of the serous surfaces or tbc
exudation of false membrane. Then ronsecutiYe symptoms arise, clue ·to the presence of
the effusion ·as n, foreign body. The exlravasated ulood may be slow! y a bsorbccl, or it
may excite or aggra1·ate traumatic peritonitis. Here is a cnse in which a patient sur1·i1·ecl
for seven weeks a shot perforation cf the abdomen with limited extraYasation of blood:

or

tiSSllt'S. 11

A case illustrating the diffusion of the effused blood, and the absence of peritoneal
inflammation, is found in the recol"lls of Douglas Hospital:

The following is an example of fatal bleeding from the internal iliac vein

1FOLLI!>". in an nnicle replete with sound nnd sagncious obsen·ntion~. mentions an in~tnnce in wliich death resulted from the puo.cture tfsomc of
the tennioa\ ramitirntioos f•f tile mescnteric nrtrry by n bayonet, nntl the hmmorrhage wns.-iot snspeeted nntil rcveale(l by 1he nutop~y. .D,. ltprmcht<k l'abdomt'll. in Diet. t.ncyclop. di; Sci.J/&.l., T. J, p. l?l.
~ll.\ttT/IOLOW flt.). Cinnnuali Lonrrf and Obsrrr~r. 18fi·l Yol. \'II, I'· .jV(;
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fn the ln.'atment of iutm-ali1lo1J11n•d l1!1'Pili11~. thl' surgPon:-; mmt1lly n1loptP<l the
ge1wrnl mf'asurr~ for combatin~ h:~1110LTli:t~1· t·o1111111·1ulPcl l1y ~_r:-;tc·matic :111tl1ors, f'X('CpLing
Y•'JW~l'dion nn1l l'uppin~ O\'el' lh1• hvlly t\i;d is, 11li~ol11l" i1111nohility, 01Tl11sin11 of llie
l·:dl'l'llal won1111. :rnd thL' applil'alion of n !'ri 11 Pr:111l.;, with f'inapi~in~ to tl11' PxtrcmitiPs,
nncl. int1.:rnally, colil aei1lul:tkd or s:drn1• drink:-;, 011io11":-;, and, somdinu·;..;, prvpnrations of
Ph!Plintotny, lill rt·c·omrn0ndc'(l hy l":vling:
digitali~, \'L'l\ltrtltn Yirid1\ or µallic· :wid.
Prt•nch ~uhl (krm•rn authnritil':-: •Hl ihi~ snli,i1·d, \\'as l'r'j1·d<>d P\'L·11 lllore uniforrnly than in
intra thonll"ic kl•morrlingt'. \\'hen inkrnttl lilt>1•ding in·n<·(·l'ds frn1n tlH· ,.c,ssc·IH of th<'
nlHlo111i11al \\'all~. lhL' lip:aturc i~. or l'Ollt'S( 1, lltl' snfl· :u11l indispcnsul>lr n·tnc~dy. On page
1 f( tllHl p\s\'\\'lll'rt1 f h,l\'1' clw1•1t- upon th<' di . . nslrnu:-; n s:ilts of 1wgk<'ling tl1i:; p:munounL
rlsOlll'l't'. Tn this diredion. T hL liL'\-i' that op1·ratirP i11frr!'1·n·ncf' sliould lw c:aniPd to the
l11sta11{'r>S are not wu11ti11g in whidl
l'XlrLinL' Yl'l'!!;t' of' till' limil:-> tlint pnult'IH'P 1·11joins.
and 1·uli<' artPri1·s han• br·r'Jl i-;uerc . . sfully
br.mdh':-. ul the llll'sl nterie. <'piploil',
wouwl1·d, so\iil vis<'N<l, with oozillg from tl1e
lizatt-11 \Ylill't' thl·n_• i:-; protrusion
If the 1-ingt·r. intro(lrn·cil into a
hcl..'l'.ll· ··l ... urf:H·e:-:, a li~:1tur1• in 111:1-.;s may lw n.·'111isitP.
pt·1wtr .. tin!! wunnd in tl1t· Ii ·lly. l'L'cOµ;nizc's tlic wnrm jd of n. b1f'e<ling \.f,s:-.1·], the point
mu-..t 1c <·xpo-..t cl nn1l "'l'l·Ur1•1l. fl would 111' 111on• rational to li!!ate en·n the cava. or aorta.
than to . . t 1ff the \\'01111 1 with lint !"<ltumtNl \\'ilh P"r ..,ulphatc of iron, •lS W<lS done in more
thorn une mort;il l1cl':norrlingl'. Thi• <·c1scs of intra-ab!lorninal 1-1l1•eding thnL arc not
in1111• ltat ·ly 111ort:1l, from le:-.ion of llil' greal \'t:-::-:1·!:-:. arnl that aru not ntnC'nnli\1• to
l!l1•elianil·ttl treatuwnt, form a ~mall group in which lllf' surgf'on icl reducecl lo the general
Rhoul(l these tnf•ans, of wlii('h
mca~mes for 1·011il1:iting ha>morrl1ngc nlr<'fl{ly in11ic·ntcd.
r<'st nnd ice-poultii·e:=. arc tlrn chiPf. prom Hurcr!":~ful, three fldditional inclil·ntions ari~c:
to JH'omote ab:-.orption of the pffus(•<l l,Jood, to oppo:-:r tlic recurrcnl:e of bh c-1l1J1g, nncl,
Ir the utility of :---ui·h I'l' oh·(·nb
1111.l··r ·OIIH circum:.;hrne""· to £·nH.:nate thf' 1•xtl'il\'n,.;afion.
n..; cupping an1l catnplasrni j:; not llcmonstratecl, it i .. .; certnin that th~ ::;l'1'011d. inclic.:ation
111 iy h1• fnlf-ill<•(l by lll<lintnining alwolulr rPpost', witll a light, rrpnrati\·c Llit:t, o[ n. natnrc
to k'.fft• little l'L'-..idue. 1 for immobilitv of tll<' intc-~linc also i:-; es:-:rntinl. nn<l 111\ht he a.;;surr<l
liy opiatf'.:. TliPrc i:-: rl'ason to app;·1·lH•1Hl tlial li0r1•, nn1l in other cirL:Utn~ta1wC's in which
rt·l'.l11Tt'i1l'1~ of l1mmorrhng1" was im1r1i11cnt, a wnnt of rnntion in the a1lmini:-trntion of
lmrn1\y nnil oth"r -..timulnnh W<l" :l point opP11 to nit1cism in the pr<-1ctil'.e of ;.;onw "urgron.;;.
where it forms a l'ir<·mn"l'l'ihPd
The 1·\";tcuatiun of the effused fluit1 11Jay 1J~l'.Oll1P
of the sort is fonntl on the
tumor, aug1nf'ntP1l by inflammatory p1:oduct~. :Xo
n·ports; but th~ f.iurgcon cnl'.ount<·ring snth a cast' may judiciously follow the practice
inc:ull'atcLl hy Vclprau, of a free incision in Jll'l'fl·renre to pnndurc\ as arh·if'.cd by Ya('hcr.
In thi:-; connection may be noted a few instancf':-J in which tapping was required for
non traumatil'. cffu-;ions, dependent on 111orbid i"(~crction:
Paraccntesis.-Four instances only or lapping were reported: whence it mny be
inferred that lhc ca,es of a>citcs follo\\'ing cliarrhcca or malarial fever th.it require<! this
operation wrrc 'r·ompnratively rare·
1
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gunboat Pickt•t, r1·1·ci\•ing
by the explo:<ion
condition has bct•n l.:(•pt up by expo;;urt' nm! lrn1\ wlii;;key.''
CASE 660.-P1·ivaf1! .John\\'. 'l'.mou , ('o_ I, Dhh New York, n;.{ed 3:; year;;, was admiltcd into the dt>pot field bo,;ipital of

the Fifth Gorpi:i; nt Cit,_v Point, .March l:J, 1 ~ i.i, ,..ufft•rin!; from drop;;y. On )forch :23d, he "'~ tr:m,ofcrred to IJar<'wood
lfo,opital , '\\,.a.... hiu!.{ton. an·I Oll .\pril 17th to ~tantou H o;;pital. On :\fay 7ih, Surg1wn B. n. 'Vilson, u. g. , •.• a1lminil<kred
chloroform and 1wrform1•d parncl'nte,.is, rt'mo\·iug two i;allons an1l one pint of fluid. The patient was in goo'l condition. Dr.
\\'il,oon. on :\fa~· :!8th, r1·peated the oper:itinu, witlulrawing fiuid 10 the amount of three gallons and thret' pint;o. The patient
was rathe1· Uebilit,,t,• l, and r•·quil·cd thll a·lmini,.,tration of stimulant5 during the optiration. The nbdomina\ parietcs appeared to
• be in goml condition. Death resulted from peritoneal iuffnnunation on June 16, 136:>.
CASE GlO.-Pri\•;\te John Tacket, Co. n, llth Kansas C:W;\]ry, aged .i:; Yl''11'S, ,-..·as ailnlilll'cl iuto the huspita.I at Pine
Blufr, April 29, 1~6:>, frum hi~ regiment, su ll't·1·in~ from chronic dia.rrhrea. AF1si.,1nnt Surgeon~' . .J. Fo!';tl'r, 13th Illinois C.:a\·alry,
reports that "ou June 27th 1 there wa~ enlnl'gvnn•ut of the lh·cr and ahclomh1al tlrop:;;y. Tlw pntil'nt was anrcmic, anti tlw
abdomen was much dh•tl•odt'd with fluid. Par:\Cl·ntt·;;i;; a.btlomini"' was petformNI. A toniccnur><l' of ln'<11ment wwi. tlwn puritm·11.
but the abdonwn ngain bernme di::;t1·ndcd. He die1l ~··ptemhl'I' 10, IBcl:J. frQln drop")' rc~uhin!.( fl'Om lu·pnti~· c\i"e::t.se."
C.\SE 011.-Pl'intP 'J'itu:i; H. Fln111h•r:o, C'n. ]{, n:M Xcw York, a!,!t•d -18 yt>ar,:i, was aclcuittl·tl into tht• rt•gimenrnl ho,.pital,
Apl'il lG, 1.;;W, frnltl,rin!t with acute di:1r1·ha_>n. Tiu• pro~rl'"'" of !ht• t•a ...I' i::. not noted, bu1, on July l ith. he was t..ansfi•rrccl to
Marine llo-;;.pirnl, ~t. Loui~. wlwnce ~urgt'OH .\. ll ;unml'I'. U. KY., r~·pm·lt'd 1hnt :\!'Cites hnd super\'l'IWll. The patient wnswry
feeble nnd the nbrlunwn much distendP1\. Ou July 2bt. Dr. llammer pcifornwd paracente~h; nbdomiuis. c,·acuating niue pints
of fluid. Diurt•tic,;i, clinpliorl'ti('!', noel stimulant,., w1•re admini,;fcrecl. Death, July :H, 1861.

Aeling Assistant Surgeon <l. P. Ifochenburg transmitted a clrnwing of ,i trocar, Jesignecl
to preclude the :t1lmission of air in paracentesis hy a syphon attachment to the canula.
Bilc.-In two notes on page 21 the principal recorded clinical obser\'ations on the
effects of extrarn•ation of bile from rupture of the gall-blaclder or of the biliary <lucts are
referrecl to, and in the series of one hundred and .-evenly-three shot wounds of the li\•er
(CASES 312-181) are some illtrntmtions of the wmlts of effusion of bile in the peritoneal
cavity, aml others may be found in the works referred to in the note.' The e]e,·ate<l
position of the biliary reserl'oir and canals, and the fluidity of the secretion, tulll its
persistence after lesions of the excretory <lpparntus, are circumstances that would seem
to ensure the diffusion of the Lile over the intestinal mass in the event of wounds or
ruptures of the gall-bladder or Llucts.. In a case of wound of the gall-bladcler that
Sabatier ob•cn·cd, intense peritonitis was rapidly rl<'\"clopcd; the belly swelled quickly,
with great lc-nsion and pain in the hypochomlrium On the thin! day a prominence was
noticed in the right ilitw region, aJHl Sabatier introduced a lrocar and gave vent to n darkgreen oilorlc•ss lluiil, suppo;cd lo he pure bile. Authors lmrn repeated Stibaticr's description; ancl it has been commonlv hclcl that extra1·a'fltion of tho acrid liilc would necessarilv
irritate the •crcnis llH mbrancs. lo a degree involving mortal perilonilis. The instances ~f
1.\l'T£'il:EHll. flt. M•11l1ul1~ furw.n ntt 'l:r fdl< r11llltnbus,· I~. Lrrrr.f:, IJ/tuurrs dut:r1iubiliaru, in lhcl. d.-: Iii I., T. \', P- !?'!..!; 11.\ltl.\~
f<t. l'), 0.. W~ml,r qf Ult l• r, in Sorth ,I 11. lf,d. l/u1·. Rt1' .. 1:-.i'.•. \'ol.111, p. IOI; IIEUl-1:\'. l:rpirinu:u iur l'ou· rturi: d·lrt -eCiirnft.d,.fitl in
J•.1Mr.!JI.'" 11. I/ l. J;.· T XXYll. p. -lt;;J: l'nn·1:, /Jlra.itw1li<.<11 of Bdt. i1tlr1 ll•t C 'ityof tht Al,,lon11·n, tfr., in .l/u/. Cl1ir. Tr.1•u., 1813. Yol. I\',
Jl. 330. :ltld JI •Ii, I a ul l'h¥•· J ur .. H-J;;, y, I. XX XII. Jl. IJ~: 'l.\YEU fL.J. /)ic 11'1111dtn dcr LelK11 w1d Gi1.llc11·Bl<t> . MUn< hPn. !~i~, Sn. 47, !;[, 77;
;\\.ICE:\:.\. r. I• n 11t 1 • , ,., too>Ci;,, liOH. l.1h. 111, l°(·nn. 11, Trad. 3, I'· l·I: PP.fir..<:ur lu tutM.ur3 formr 1 J1tlr /1 bilt: rdr11W! dan1 tu. 1·liicu/4
a toii1· I 11r11u pour de1 ab~-; flit .fv.'fl' iu .1/l;1n. di. 1'.lr11r/. Uoy. 1/, Chir., Pnri~. 17·13, 'l'. I , JI· lill; 81. \""IL'"', Obslri·atlonu mttl.
da ,fir.I. tt 'JI·
rari<Jrtl .\1ai;t .. l ,;; P. II n. 1. J.1: nrw,; \'I. \UK. Cu.o illuslrali1>e r~{ ]lfjuri(I r!f lhr .lbdcm1e11, in Lane«, ll:Jtil. \'Q\. I, f'- 1i~ltt, 'VII.Kii, Lauration.
rf I .e L< 1' w1li\ J.' rma.h o 1 tif (HI .lbsas1 l.wt11•tc11 it 1111'1 t~ Di•Jpl1m9m, p.:1/oral111j tl1c fol/fr, iu L<rned, l!"t•~. Vol. JI. p. ilti; POltTAI., Cours
T. ,. r- 121: Litt l.\l ll, JJ,~furia A>1al.·Pul.. Pari11i1 1;r,;, Ob~. !110-~ltl, p. ~II. r~fel'lt to 1·ases rehl.ted lly ~ALJlt:lH
<lana1021ue mMu:alc 1«..rlll, ""
and UOH':\.I-''', "AU\lll'!U, Jl• ·"JJeratuirc, 1'11ri ... ]"22. T. 11. p. lJ.l; Sn.:.tlil Tl1I' f"U•f llilt ill the .I 1i~1al (E<onomy, iu /'}1il. TraR.IClehOM, Abr.,
&c. by E.\ II~ &n•l \f \!Ill'\" LJDd n 1714. ,.o\. \'II. f'· ;,;1 CALl.H:~. S•1<I. ('Mr_ ll~l•trnrr ''ol. I p. ii!l:
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rt'Cnnry iw•or.ll•tl hy Fryt·r nnd Frank nrl' contt•:-tt•d by ( 1lif'lius and others, n1Hl it l1m;
h1•1·11 ~oug\it to 1•x:piain tlll' C'XCl'plio11aJ l'<l:W of P;\rrni~s('. n:f1_•JTP1l lo 011 pa~C 137, lJy

suppo,;,inµ: tliat tlw ball gni1wd nd111ission lo tl11• !!all 1.Iacltl('l' by ulc:cn1tion. ('allist>ll
poin11.·d out th:tl extr;trn~~1tion 111ight l>t• Jll'P\'1'11t1•'1 in wou111ls ~r the gall-b!.tdd<.·r by
l'l't'\"iOUS ac<.'illL lll:tl· :Hlhcsiom; Of f]H' Ol'g;tll to tJil' J><'l'itOll(•Ulfl, a, suggestion prarti1«dJy
npplic<l in tla.• operati\·p lrt•ntnwnt proposed f(1r biliary calculi. The cxpcrinwnts on
1.rnimab b~· Iforin.~ and I1'·rli11 :rnil liy Uampaign:u· irnlil'atn that thl' intensity of the
irritant act inn of Gile rffti:-1P1l in ihl' p1•rito11Pal <"arily lia~ ])('ell O\'C'rralcd, 1 un<l some of thr
fnd:-1 obl"l'l'\·v1l during thP \\'ar poi11t in tlit' l"~lllW dir<'elion. In the cornplicatcd r~H:iC of
(' ..flin \l'.l<E 1:21, p. l:lli), hy1wrae11(!' p<'rilonilis t<'r1nin,tt<'cl fatally in fift!'en hours; but
ln tlw L'H."l's of .\llt'g{'r and Kingslrnry (U,\sEs W.~. l 101, with (•(1ually exknsive rxtrarns<llinn of hilP, lit(· Wtls prolong<.'d fur fin> awl l•igl1t weeks. In th<' following cnsc the
pntit>11t 8lll'\"i\·cd lwt•nty ll;.lys
1

In the c:1'e of Green
.J.:JG, p. 1:39), a shot perforation of the right lobe of the
li,·er, \nth cli,·i,ion of a large branch of tht• hepatic cluut, though there was g<'neralized
p<'ritonitio, an1l probably an inces'lrnt escape of bile, lhc patient sun·i1·cd forty-four dayo.
In such casrs, C,unpaignae ach-ised ligation of the ducts, and IIerlin extirpation of th" g:1llLbldt·r. adducing lhe results of experiments on animals in support of these propositions.'
Bohn and Kaltscbmidt' bel1l that life might he extcnJPrl for some length of time without
the cystic bile, and that this, when effused in the abdomen, did not of itself bring on any
im1rn•1liate dang1r; but the Yicw promulgated a century later by Sabatier has prcn1ilc1l,
an1l sub-,•quent facts appear to mo•lify it only as to the intensity of the inflarnmation
resulting from extrnva,ation of bile. It has bc·c·n olato<l that the report of n n·coYery
frnm a shot wound of the gu.ll-bhv1Jl•r in Circular 3, page :)0, was a elericnl error; in
the recov<'ry recordc1l on page 110 (C.csI; 31Gi, in which this lesion was alkgetl, the
diugno:->is wa:-l probaLly erro1wous.
Urinc.-'l'hc aLseuce of exampll'S of urinary extr1l.\'asation in thf' cn~c:-> of womllls
of tlie ki<l1wy or ur('tcr 1 that come u111ler tn·at111{'11t, lia8 been alh-ertcd to on pagt' ] Cd.
Thi:-; t:o111plicatiou is so rare that, accorJing tu V<'lpt·au, :Morg<1gni coukl cite only the
example arlcltlCt·tl by Piccolomini. lnstanrc•s of t•xtrn·pNitonral
infillmtion arc
n.dJucc:d Oil pag1• 20. rrbn.t the effusion of mi11n within the pNilOUCUtn
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than the <'xtravas,ttion of any othPr secretion is unquestionL·d. Such u11 acciLknt is almost
u11ifor111ly fatal in fro1n tll'o to tll'elve cbys. Yet, in thirty-sc1·en cases collected Ly
II011d. 1 there were two instances of reco1·e1T The suhjt"Ct will be r01·crt<><l to in trc'ntin<>
of injuriPs of the bbd<ler.
.
"
]?U'ccs, elc.-Escapc into the peritoneal cavity of the alimentary, stercornl an<l gaseous
urnlters ordinarily contained in the cligestive tube, nncl occasionally of lumbrici and other
eulozoa, nre complications resulting from rnptures and spontaneous perforations of the
intestines as well as from wounds, so frequent as to come under the observation of every
practitioner. The relations to the extmvasation of the form aud extent of the solution
of continuity, of the state of repletion or vacuity of the intestine, of the formation of
adhesions, and of Ute interposition of epiploic laminm, have been exemplified by cases of
ruptures aml of wounds (pp. 22 and 62). It has been contended that after wounds of the
intestine this cxtravasation "takes place much less frequently than might have been
expected."' 'fwo instances of multiple shot wounds of the intestine are adduced by Mr.
Erichsen, in ll'hich no fo'.)crtl effusion took place, although the intestines contained much
stercoraceous rnatter, and were largely lacerated, and the patients survived two clays.
One or two such exceptional instances (C.1sEs 225 and 226, p. 71) are found on the reports
of the ·wnr. Sometimes the subject is passe<l over in silence; but a multitude of such
examples '" ll1e following appear:

If, by the fortunate adhesions or occlusion by interposition of the omentum or of
contiguous 1'iscera, fmcal effusion was temporarily arrcst0cl, it \rns liable to be prornke<l
by
the patient, as in the

C.1sE 1:2.f, on page 71, is another instance of clelaye<l extrarnsation, the symptoms of
intense peritonitis coming on during transportation, and terminating fatally on the eighth
clay. There is yet another group of cases, which John Bell has admirably described, in
which the paticut goes on well till the eighth or tenth cby, tlic intestines haYing only
been brui,e<l in the rapid passa~c of the ball, and then l11e hurt part slouglrn off, and tlw
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ftl' '1's an• pom·1·d out. into the cfwit~' of tlll' nll!lomcn, and lhl'rc is a ~u<l<lt•n inh11T11plion
(_lr tlH' .. tools, 1rnd flS Blll1tkn a. tt-n~ion ant1 swdli11g or tliC' Ll'liy, wili1 YOmiling. hiccough,
l\11•1 sp<'l'<ly ,],.,1th.
l'ialznrnnn, lkiskr, PolaULl, 1 and a fr·w othvrs ha\'e rcforrcd to the escape of entozoa
from wounds of the bowel. Tnn·ors (op. eil., p. :27) <'Onsiclors this a peculiar caso, lo
which no rC'asoning on tlw <.'ffusion of inanimnk 111:Lit1•r l'nn npply CASES 172, 215, :221,
nn.J A', on pages 12, GS, 71, arnl :!Oll. furnish illnstrollions of this rare accident.'
Arter a solution of coutiuuity of the dig1•sti,·c tube, the conditions under which frecal
dfosion within the P<'ritoncnl e,l\'ity fails lo ensue• appear to be· First, that the orifice shall
not l'Xi'l'l'll ll1rr1' lines in cxtt•nt,a wliPn J'l'(lul'rcl l1y muscular conlmclion. The evcr::;ion
and pouting of the 111ucous mcmlmrnc may b1..• suffwicnl lo OC"dmle sud1 an n.pl'rturr.
wheth,•r its Jircdion is tmnswrse, ohliquo, or longituclinal. Secondly, if the lesion of the
intr:'tinc it-\ in pnrt,.; of the au0tknum or colon uninvestc1l by peritoneum , the effu,.ion
will be intt'rstitial or t•xternal. Thinlly, the cclgrs of the orifice in the intestine may
im111l'd1akly atlhcre to the peritoneal lining of the pnrictrs, and the extravasation will
then take> place !'xtcrnally; or mlhPsions may form with neighboring coils of inte,lino, or
with the surfaces of the soliJ viscera, or the ap1•rture may be closed hy the apposition oi
the omenlum or mc:-:.cntery. Lastly, tl1c n1hwrating instrument may inflict such Yiolencc
as to anniliilate the peristaltic action of the bowcle, when the intestine may be larc•rat,.,l
in many places, without eiiusion taking place. Under all other circumstances, lre•'nl
cxtrurn~ation is the inexorable sequence of a perforation of any magnitude, for the digc:=;ti\·c
tube is ne\'er absolutely empty. The uniform equ,ible pressure with the bcncficrnt
tcnJencies that John Bell and Trnvers so earnestly and wisely insisted on, f'nvors tlie
acciJC'ntal form,1tion of adhesions; but iL must be steadily held in ,·icw that unless
ocl'lusion is immediately effoctcd through llie agencies ad\'erted to, or by surgery, ftccnl
effusion must result, unless the muscular coat is paralyzed. Argument to prO\'C that
the "ontcnts of the bowel must follow the line of least resistance and escape throug!1 an
orifice in the bowel large enough to permit their escape woulcl appear to be snpcn•ro~<ltory.
Yet 'ome writers mistake the explicahlc cxc<'ptions to this rule for the ruk itself.
Physicians do not question that perforation of tho bowel following ulceration will almost
ine,·itably be followeJ by effusion . 'rhnt extrarnsalion almost infallibly results from
ruptures of the iutestiue without exlt'rnal wounds is not doubted. TraYcrs ably cxpbinl'J
why eITusion should not take pin<'<' in many punctured wounds. It has latterly Leen
allegcJ that frecal extrarnHtlion is uncom111on in shot wounds of the intestine. ::ilr.
Erichsl'n's assumptions (op. cit., 1850, ht A111 . crl., p. 3~8; Gth ed., 181:?, Vol. l, !'· 000)
on this subject, in which Pctit's cxplodNl hypothesis on the circumscription of t°<Pclli
eITusions is revived, have Leen almost literally copied, without ncknowledgnwnt, Ly
Surgeon-1\Iajor Williamson (JJiil. 810-g., 18G3, p. 101), whose familiarity with the morbid
amitomy of shot woun<ls of the abtlomt'n mighl h:n-e b .. cn cxpecte1l to barn dckrrcd him
from endor:;ing statements SO widrly at rnriancc wilh tJie 1'(>::-u}b of ROU!Hl tJwory nml of
pnH'tic,tl experience. The teachings of Ballingall, 4 allll c:ucless interpretations of the
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expl'l'imvn!s of Tnn·er><, nncl of John Bell's eloquent exposition of the salutary clJe<'b< of
th, nni!Onn equable pn•"mc, 111ny hnl'e mislc1l 1k Ericlhcn, )fr. Tealc, and Dr. \Villiam"H1 111to tlic 'li[iport of this unsafe doctrine, to which il would be sufficient lo oppose the
authority of .John IIunter, 1 of Vclpcau,' of Jobert, 3 am! of Professol' Gross,' if it was
imprncticl1lilc to refute it hy appealing to facts. It woulcl be easy Lo multiply examples
from the reconls of the \Var; but as it might be objected thl1l those were selected cases,
the fallacious assumption of the rarity of f::ecal effusion l1fter shot wounds of the ,Jigestivo
canal may be preferably controvcl'tecl by adducing instances from other writers.'
That extrnvasatecl alimentary or stcrcoral matters may become encysted, aud, proJ.ucing circumscribed abscesses, rrmy be discharged externally or into the intestinl11 canal,
is doubtless trne; but such facts arc mnong Lhe rarest of exceptions. The instance observed
by Archer (p. 43, supra, note) of an incised wound of the stomach, with escape of its contents into tho peritoneal cavity, and reco\'cry after the discharge in the groin of an abscess
contl1ining portions of Cl1bbagc, is one of the most remarkable.
Such instances of exlra,·asation of lymph, from cliYision of the thoracic duct or of
the reservoir of Pecquct, as Uorgagni details in tho fifty-fourth epistle, l1nd as Sandifort,
Portal, Scherb, and Lientaud lll1ve described, were not observed. As Velpeau observes,
but it llll1Y fearlessly be asserted that their existence
such effusions are donbtless
sot,,,loc.t.w.lv demonstrated. Uy observations have not confirmed those
the
of tho wounded
but me in accord
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with thoec of Bamlcns nncl of Lcgoncst, that in shot wounds of the abclomcn the intestinal
let>ion is mmnlly founJ just l1l'liind the rntrirnct' orifice in tlw parictcs. Further lm·cstigation of this point is dc·simhlc. 'l'hcorctically, thc•rc appcnrn to be no reason why the
contrnction of the longitutlin,1\ fibres shoulLl not pro,lucc displacements in a,],]ition lo those
ret:>ulti ng from peristaltic nnd anli pNistaltic ll10YC'tnCnts.
Pus.-Effu~ions or put-> into lhc pcrilolleal C<l\'ity may be primary, dcpcmling Oil the
extrn\•ns.ation of the conlrnl!'; of nhscl'l'Xf'8; or ('011!-lCculi\'C, ns exudations rrsulLing from
peritonitis. The following cn~cs, though not YPl'Y cLaradcriHtic, have been classifie<l in
this category:
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C\sE< 1:1.l, :11:1. 30±, ::l07, 111, and 419, on pages 21, 67, 101, 1:3;), an<l 136, supra,
furni-h l•dtl I' examples of this c01nplic,1tion, and a great number may be found in the
author, cill·cl in the note. 1 In the cases of peritonitis attended by a copious effusion uf
pus th,1t h.we come under my obsen·ation, there was less pain than in those a'"ociatecl
with pseuclomembranons exudation, or, still worse, with frecal effusion.

Air or Gascs.-Air, in rare instances, may accumulate, to a small extent, in the
peritoneal cavity through a long na1iow wound in the parietes, and somewhat less rarely
through perforations of the lung and diaphragm . The extn:wasation of intestinal gases is
a Yery common, if not a urtiform, result of a division of the walls of the alimentary cannl.
Dr. F. II. Ilamilton'-who has thoughtfully discussed the subject of abdominal effusions,
and whose authority might have been added to those in1·oked in confirmation of the
frequency of frccal escape after shot wounds of the bowels-suggests three explanations of
the mechanism of these exlr:wasations: Firnt, that by admission of air through the track
of the wound the peritoueal
normally in ausolutc contact, may be separated, and
an intra-peritoneal air space may
formed, into which the contents of the intestine,
impelled by peristaltic action, may be freely found. Secondly, l1olding that "the intestines
contu;n always a certain amount of gas," 3 Dr. Hamilton conceil'cs that immediately on the
reception of a wound the muscular tunics of the intestines vigorously contract and expel
this confined gas; the intestine collapsing, and the gas having gainer] aclmission lo the
peritoneal cavity, Lice fluid and solid contPnts of the intestine readily follow. 'rhirdly,
the foocal matter may be displaced and carried forward by the missile precisely as any
other substance lying in its way. There can be no question that sudden rneteorism is the
most constant and characteristic symptom oi' rupture of the intestinal walls. Jobert's'
claim, that it is of pathognomonic value, is, perhaps, exorbitant; for, as Ur. Le Gros Clark5
observes, in his very able and discriminating analysis of the semeiology of traumatic
abdominal lesions, seYere contusions of the belly with shock are ordinarily accompanied
by tympanitis and constipation, referable to the suspension of function of the ganglionic
nerves; yet the sudden apparition of this symptom, conjoi ned with other circumstances,
as bloody stools or Yomiting, may convert the presumption of a solution of continuity
in the intestine Yery nearly into a certainty. The decomposition of the fluids in deep
wounds of the loins sometimes evolved gases that permeated the connective tissues, and
constituted a variety of emphysema. Effusion of the gaseous contents of the bowels
attended many of the eases that have been narrated; CASES 224 and 226 may be particularly referred to. 6
1 FAlllHCIL'S rln.D,\St:S, Opera omnia, Fmncofurti ad Mreoum, 1646, Cent. ll, Obs. LVU; BLASIUS, Obstr11atio11u nitd. rariore.t, Amstclod.,
1677, Pt. I , n. IO: BEC'KEn, Absct.uus abdo1nini1 tjfu.siont curatu.t, in h.'ph . .Vat. Cur., 1610, ann. I, p. 198, obs. LXXXIT; I.U?U1'A UD, lli1toria anat.
med., Paris, liti7, L. J, Obs. 7:11; TllOll, Erfallru,,gtn und Bem,rkungcnaus der Arznty- W1m@rZ11tY· und Entbindung1wisstnsclwft, Frankfurt, 1799,
p. IH; SAI.2.llAX~, J. R., l'aria obitrrala anatomica, Arnst., 166!1; OSIA.\'.DHU, Dtnki0Urdigktilmfi1rdiclltilk11ndeund Gtburlshillft, Giittingeo, 17!.I~.
B. J, S.101: CAV'1LLJ.'ll, Co/lt:ione i$torica di c1ui chirurgici, etc., Firenze, 1762, I, p.l:!tl3; llA U'I'ESIEltCK, Rtcueit d'obstr11atiQ111 dt medecint du
J.6pttau:x: militaircs, etc., Pnris, !766 and '72, I'· 3:i!>; FAlUUCllJ8, Curatio ju1Je11is prregrandi musculorum abdomitiii injlam111alio11e ct paicufoia
tffiuione purii labor().nli1, Eelmsf., 174[1; BtGJ:S, JJ1l111. 11,r l'ouverlurt du eol/utioiu p11nikntu et autre1 dC1·efopkl da111 L'abdomtn, in Jour. uniu.
11cbd. dt mid. rt de cliir., J830. T. J_ Jl- 417; C1eownmu, Cast of Absuu 1·n the .A.bdomi11al Musclu 11!1n"cl1 terminated fatally, iD Edinburgh Mt</.. and
S11rg.Jour .. Apri\I, 1800, Yol.lI, p. l:..'9.
1 lf\)lll.fOS (f'. II.), Lectures on Gu1111tot lnjuriunftht .lbdomw, in Am. Jfttl.. Times, 1864, Vol. VIII, p. 229.
lDuubtle. ~ gtlst'8 nre constantly found in nil paris of the intestines, as M. LOKGET (Traill de PJ1ysiologie, 1861, T. J, p. lJ::!) nnd Dr. FLJ'IT (The
Phyriology of .1/an, ltl.i7, Part 11. p. 37!'1) agree; but. under normal cunditions, Ihey abuund only in the large intestine, 1be mephitic gnses being confined
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in opening the abdomen in animals just killed, fur ku distension of 1he small

'JODERT (L•E L.UlDAr.LE), TraiU tM.onqut ct pratiqut du maladies clliru1·9iccr.lu du. canal fntcstinal, lS'":?!l, T . I,
•CunK {r. Ll.; G.), .Ucturu 0tlthe Principlu of Surgical Diagnoai1, p. 268.

p. 60.

•Consult C1.b1RX1" (!ft l'ipand1rm111t d'un liquidt ou d'ungaz comme accid. des plaiu de l'abdom.tn, Paris, 1839): Tit,ASOL'I (Ditcnre ln ab<lomim
rffusimi.u, Paris. Jo/.??); Gta·os (tpa.n("/irmenta da11.s l'abdomtn, en Diet encyc. d~1 sci. mid., 1864, T. J, p. 167); ROKITA...SbKY (Lihrbmhder Palho/.og·

lschrn .4na/r111>ir, Wi!>D,

l~.~>6,
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Traumatic p, rilnniti.~.-.\ mo t fr<'<pw11l and rno-.t fatal complication, tornnH111 to
pi•ndrating: wountls :.111d ruptnl't s witliont t'Xl< rn: 1 h· ... ion'. nnd, i11 a lr-.s <11 gr1 t, to pari1·tal
'You p1·rl'Pin.; ," :-;aid John Bt>ll, i11 tl11 lliitd
WlHHHls, is infLunmntiou or tlw p1·rito1w111n
of hi:-1 i1wompnnihle Discow·s(s, "you JlL'l'ePin• that a l1·duru on woun1ls of lhc• al1tlo111i.·n
must be :.t ledurc on inflnmmntion of that t'aYity, nrn1 of the n.trious way:; in wlii('h it i~
1

produce<!." .\ml hl'rt• it mn)· be remarketl that, in mmnlin~ the credit due this brilliant
mun for his nccornil of pC'ritonitis, it 111usl he r1•mPmbriwl that this ulTl Clion was JJOl
pn•\·iously distinl'll.r rccogniz1'd, 1 nnfl that tlir merit of' cli~tinguishing it from \·ise£•ral
infL.1mmations h11s lK'C'n ehtitnL'tl !'or thP im111orln1 Bichnt, who wrote six yen.rs suGscr1w··ntly.
It is probnl1le thnt traumali<' p<·rilonitis differs fro1n what is krrneJ the idiop;1tliic form
mninl:· in a le~~ liaLility to become lliffusNl. Wl1ile fully recognizing thC' dangers of
Rprl'<"Hlinp: intlammat on from mel'.linnicnl vio1cnl'P to the peritoneum, it JOU:->t lJp rcnwmlicn'<l that a limitation of the inlfommalion hy •alutnry adhesions more commonly ensues.
It seen1' to lie well PslablisheJ that in more than half of the fatal cases of ornriolomy, no
signs of peritone;1l inflammation are <liscoYere<l after dcath. 2 Effu,ions are the most l'Offimon Ca<1'l of geneml traumatic peritonitis; yet, as has been exemplified, this is not the
nece:-... ,wy re .. ult of effu:-;ions of blootl arnl pm;, while, in rare in:-;tances, f'\'Cll the morP
irritatin~ extn.tYa:-ation:; of freces, hile arnl urine may cause only circum~c·ril1c~l p<·ritoniti'.
Hl1ot \\·ouml~ implicating the small inte:-;tincs almo1't. always cau~c f£Ccal effu~ion 3 nnil co11~1·quPnt nrut1• pcritonifo, while in similar )Psions of' the colon tliesc complications ar1· oftL•n
n l'Oi<le<L Ihu1lens and ~I. Legouest slate tk1t the hyperacutc generalized peritonitis
n•sulting from this cause is generally fntal wilhin twenty-four hours. '!'be patimh of
thi, f(roup observed during the War ol'ten lived until the seconrl or third day, and thirly'ix an<! forty-eight hours wonl<l be uear the average limil. 4 '!'he palhogcny of peritonitis
is strictly analogous to that of pleuritis am! of pericarJilis (iliemeyer); there is hyper"'mia,
tl1< n a loss of epithelium, and a migration of colorless blood-corpuscles, leading to new
formation of younr?: connective tis:;uc in the membrane, wl1ich causes a nkety appearance;
tlll'n the :-;m:face -i::S CO\"""ered with fiUrinou:.; exudation containing young cells in \'arinble
nurnl1<'r; tl1en follow :-:no-fibrinou~ exnrbtion!i in great \'ariety.
Traurnatic peritonitis usually bel(ills with se,·ere pain at the seat of injury, rapidly
ob:-:ern1blc if then~ i'.-i cffu:--ion. If
l'xt ·111lin~ m·(·r the entire nb(lornrn. TLis is
1
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the infla1mnation is propagated from a wo11nded viscus, its progre•s is more in8idious; the
pain. 111.,-cfofore limiteLl to the vicinity of the injure<l organ, gradually increases nncl
1•x!Pn1k Jn all cases, there is general depression along with the pain, and snbsequcntl_1•
fen•r; lint the commencement is not marked by a se1·ere cl1ill followe1l by febrile rNtdion,
as in peritonitis from infection or the rheumatic clyscrasia. The pain is the most constant
ancl characteristic symptom; the slightest pressure increases it, so that the patient is
intolerant of the weight of the Led-clothes even, and fixes the cliaphragm to prevent its
descending pressure in respiration, and draws up the lower extremities to relax the abJ0111inal muscles, an attitude the artist has well represented in PLATE IV (opp. p. 77). For
a like reason, the patient speaks in a low tone, and clreacls the hiccough and disposition
to vomit that commonly attend this condition, or the slightest cough, or any change of
posture. Tympanitis comes on early, almost immediately, if there is frecal effusion. Its
cause is not clear, but is ascribed partly to the expansion of Lbc contained gases, through
paralysis of the muscular coat, partly to their retention, rather than to the decomposition
of the intestinal contents. Constipation and scantiness or retention of urine, feebleness
and frequency of pulse, a rapid alteration and contraction of the countenance, arc lLe
remaining more prominent symptoms. In the earlier stages, it is asserted that auscultation sometimes detects a friction sound,1 ancl percussion is occasionally an auxiliary in
diagnosis in cases of effusion. The temperature has been found generally to rise to 105°
or more.' The mental faculties commonly remain unustrnlly dear until near the close,
when sometimes the mind becomes cloudy and the patient grows apathetic or delirious.
At the same time, the pulse becomes very frequent and thready, the countenance is
profoundly altered, the smface is bathed in a clammy sweat, and the patient soon succumbs.
A few hours are sufficient for the <levelopment. ancl catastrophe in this series of symptoms;'
but the fatal termination usually lakes place from the third lo the fifth clay. In the
rare instances in which diffuse traumatic peritonitis terminates in resolution, the disease
gradually assumes a chronic form, and progresses through a slow com·alescence, leaving
visceral adhesions and other anatomical alterations, which cause much subsequent suITering,
and admit of a great liability to relapses. Schwartz observes' that the gravity of the
symptoms of traumatic peritonitis is sufficient to mask the minor sigus indicati-"e of the
lesions of particular viscera, and that a diffuse inllammation of this membrane precludes all
differential diagnosis. The distinction between circumscribed peritonitis and the traumatic
visceral phlegmasioo with which it is commonly associated, is not less impracticable. 5
To :woid iteration, the subject of the complirntions of abrlominal injuries may here
be concluded, and the treatment of traumatic peritonitis may be considered in connection
with the concluding remarks on the treatment of injuries of the abdomen.
•"Aussi le frroncmcut plritonl!al n'estperyu quo dans ccrtains casde pfaitonitc, ctsurtoutde pCritonite tuburcu\euse."-6.\RTll ct ROGFJt,
Traitiprat.d'auscultalion, 3•M., 1850, p. 5::6. Consult DF-SPBES {.Ml,m. dt la Snc. anal.,Jnne, H!34): Co1m1GA\" (On U1t Mahani1n~ of Fricticm
Sound&, in the Dublin Jour. of M~d. Sci., No,·cmb1>r, 1836); lltUCHT (Med. Clnr. Tran&., 183l, \'ol. XIX.p.17GJ,:rnd 0£,;l'REs (Thtfeino.119., Paris, IBW).
1 1t is now a ~uhjett or io\'estigation, whet lier \'err gr.ne visceral traumatlo lesions or the abdomen are not attended by a constant lv1vcring llf tho
animal tempnnrnrc. '-hould this 1>ro\'e to be 1ruc, it would J'robatily be found that in such cases peritoneal infltlmma.1ion was not present.
'Ont! or two pecnliaritics {•f the sympf{•UJ~ may be noted: 'l'hc \'(\lniting is oommouly a regurgitation without CO·operotion of the diaphmgm.
~ingult115 i~ S(Jtnetime11 the <'Mliest sympt('>m, nnd may continue throughout, becoming an excruciating complic:Hion a f('w hours before de3lb. The
thirst;,, sometimes in!illtiahle. The meteorism is &0 great as to force the dinphrogm upward until the liver and heart w;cend to the third rib, and great
dy,,pn(l'U. with<'ynoosi~. is induced.
•SC"llWAlt1Z (Btitrii!J~ zur Uhn 1·on d~n. Schultu.'tmdm, 1854, ft l~l) remarks; "As regards the Jlrogress of pcnetroting shot wouods of 1he
ab<lumen, the symptoms of peri1(1nilis always occupy a prominent po~ilion; so much S<), that a symptomatology, indicating the simultaneous iojilry of
siugle viscem. such o.s the lil"er, ~plecn, stomach, etc., becomes imposoible. ''
& Coiu;ult RL...-DFLEI:;CU, On the .\forbid Anotomy of Stro111 .Vtmbranu, in A 1!/antud of Potholo!Jica.i Hi1Wlogy, Dr. IlAXTEn"S tmnsla!ion, Xew
i;;rdenbnm Soeietr, lEn, ''ol. I, p. :!00; PEl"RE, .Din. 1ur la peritonitt traumotiqut, Mootpc\licr, lS-23, Tb~se 58; MOL'lL1,1E, Coruldfratio113 olnfraltl
1ur lapbitoniU tra11mat1q~, in Nim. dt mkl. dt cJ1ir. tt dtpllar. mil., 181.iO, Juillet; NUSOllAUll, Traumali1clle Ptr~tonltis, in PITH.\ und BlLLnorn.
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FREQUENCY OF \ VouNns OF THE Annom:N.-f-icnicr has sought to dclcm1ine,1 by
tollccting obserrnlious from rnriou~ nullion.,, tlie relative Jinhility or (liffr-n•nt regions of
the liocly to injur)· l'rom ohot \\·ounds, nn<l concludes tliat wou1Hls of l11c belly ordinarily
constitute about G.G per ccntum of the who1e number of wounds corniug under treatment.
tlerricr cloes not specify the sources whence l1is figures nrc clcri,·ccl, and l'or the safe employment of the numerical method his dnta nre inadequate. I litwe, tlwreforc, computed, from
tho authors mentioned in noto 2, the proporl ion of woun<ls of tho belly to the aggregate in
eighty-nine thousand sc\'en lrnndre<l and thirty-one cases, and found tho ratio lo ho 3.8
per cent. 'l1ABLE I, on page 6, biCts forth thr number (1,577) of aiJ<lominal injuries in one
hunclrcd and six thousand eight hundred and forty-six cases of shot wounds, comprised in
the partial .field returns of the ln't year of the War. The ratio is cl.28 per centum.
Naturally, the field returns give a larger percentage than those of fixed hospitals, because
of the excessi\'C early mortality of grave shot woun<ls of tl1e belly. Again, if to the
·1,821 cases of wouncl> of tho abclon1inal parielcs recorded in 'l'AllLE II, p. 8, be added the
52 injuries of Yisccra without external wounds, rendered in 'rABLE III, p. 2G, and the
3,717 cases of penetrating woull(h of the nb<lomcn included in TABLE IV, further on an

aggregate of 8,390 injuries of tlic abdomen, r.leri\'C~tl from statistical returns embracing
233,142 cases, is obtained, tho ratio of injurie" of the abdomen being 3.3 per centum, or
about one case in twenty-nine. In considering these averftges, the reader will bear in
mind the restrictions in the cla"ificatiou of abdominal injuries obscn·ed in this Chapter,
most wounds of the pch·is an.l all flesh wounds of the lower dorsal region being excluded.
The most extended obserrntions on the seat of injury in those slain in Lattlc arc by
Generalnrzt Lref!ler, on the Prussians killed in action in Schleswig in 18GJ. Similar,
though more limited obserrntions, by Inspector General l\Ionat, Dr. Bcrtherand, Surgeon
Lidell, am! the editor of this work, are of importance from the grrnt rarity of authentic
comparisons of this sort. 3 All the observations amount to six hundred and ninety-sc,-on
cases. Excluding se,·cnty-tbrce by Dr. Bcrthcrand, in which the ratio of abdominal

wounds is so large as to suggest either enor in observation or some i::pecial liaiJility to
injuries of this class in Algerian warfare, the remaining six hundred nnd twenty-four ca:::..es
present, with tolerable uniformity, a percentage of deaths from injuril's of the ab<kmcn
of about ten or eleven per cent. of the aggregate killed in action.
It will be obsen·e<l that, so l'nr as the fragmentary data at pre,ent attainable permit
an approximative estimate, about a tenth of those slain in ballle perish from injuries
of the abdomen, and that from three to four per cent. of the wounded who come under
treatment are wounclc·d in the abdomen
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WouNDS AXD bJl'RIEs OF TnE Anoo~rnx.-Beforc pro<'c<'<ling to
comment upon the comparati,·e fatnlity 1 of a\Jclominal injuries, it will be proprr to ]ll'C''1'1lt,
in a tabular form, the statistics of the penetrating wounch of the ab,lo11wn tl1at lun·e b<'l·n
consi<lcrcd in the foregoing Section :
)fonT.tLITY OF

TABL8

IV.

Numerical Statement of the Cu'es <if Penelratinq Wounds of t!te Abdomen returned dMinq
tlte lJTar.

13

Withollt known injury to {Punctured ancl Incis~d
Shot ............... .
the Viscera.
Punctured and IuciselL ...
Stomarh ..

WithinjurytotheVtscera,
of known character.

::1

:1 '"

lnte!ltines ..

6:i3

-18-1

Liver ..... .

173

108

Spleen

118

Blood-n•;;!;el!!' 1 01ne1itum 1

80.:1
6:l.5

21)

93.1

Shot wounds* ofthe PnncrC'as
Kidney

75.!)

~00

78

51

26

G6.2
Bi.O

n.ndMesentcry.

Supra-renal Capsule ..

100.0

Wilhv;scml;nju,;es,of}
wl.lid1 the nature and
extent were not clet<"r·
num<tlwith

Shot.

92.2

l'xactne,,:~.

A,Jding the aggregates in the forc·going table to those in TABLES II ancl III, the total
nu1nbcr of caBes of injuries of this region, inclu1ling fksh wounds, Yioceral injuries without
I Jn the Crimean \Var. in the Briti<:b 11rmr. "where penPlr..1ii11n of the nbdomino.l cavil)' by ~un~hot injury was con~id<'re•l to h(" 1.M-rond t].,ubt,
dPnth 1va& the n1le. rec<>''rry the rare e~rep1ion, only nine patienls (ioclurlin~ b.. tb offi<'ers and me11l having sun•i,•l!ll out of one bundre1l untl hH'nty
wh••re this wns IM>lie1·ed to hrn·e lnken plow., nnd tv('n of tl1i1~1nnll numb..r...-•me of the raH•s were not une<iuinM'n\.'' ;\f \TTllFW r()p rit. \'n\ II. p
The mortality rate then. where an approximation to n<'ruracy ohtninNl in the return,, wru; 9"2.;3. Jn thC' FrC'nrh t1rmy, '\I ('lll'ff ("P r-il.,
r.1mp. d'Orient, 11. 197) records the results of une humlrrd nn\l tweutr-one 11(>netn1ting bbot wounds of the abdomen, of which one lrnmlrc1l nml C'h.'nlll,
91.7 per ecol., re~ullt'd fallllly. As l'('gards the ltn\i;m rampaigu of IPY.l, M Cn.-su in his officiol report {Slati8tir1ut ,JU.l. Cl1ir. ill' la r,,,,,JI 1l' fin/it
11'6!'1. T. JI p. ·1!1<'1) stales that •'the penetmthiJI'. wlmods of !hi' ah1lnmPn, \Cry gm\I' usonlly, p:nYe a great mortalily on tho flclU. nm\ nn Npmll~· great
m .. rt.1\ity io the hoqpit;:il~. Without speaking of thr inHtunnmtnry cumplirations which these injuries induce1l, W<' will ~ay !hat nll dcgrrrs of gm\·i1y
wrl'(! obscn·ed-\'il'<•eml !!'~ions, \•iscernl pnitrusions, rtc.-bnt we h1we fuund nnly mre and inl'omplete nb;tmrts of ob•en·111ious 1r1111,mittrd to Lill' (')iief
mr•li,..nl onlccr." JU C1n:;.;u then prest>nts thirty-\1\'0 ol>~trnNs (•f rn~rs. Tlu•se hricf but intcn>sting uoics reC'onl the dioahilitieo rr~ulling from two
bny1•nrt w1u1ntl~. three rn~es of contu~ion, n11d twenly·se,·co penetr11tini;- ~hot w1nuid~. J\mnng the latter are included one i11~ta1we uf nllt'l?Nl lt·,iun of
Ibo blomacb. two or the liH!r. one in~lanrr in l\'hieh n ball wns \'oitktl at ~tool, four cusc11 of wounds of the bladder, four 1·a•r& .,f fll'<•nl fi~rnlu, in "ne
of wbid.1 Dupnytn.·n·~ op<-rotion fi1r ubnnrmal nous w:u; un~tll'l'f'••flllly J•rarti l'ti. ?II CllF'H' then tnbulatrs fJl. 4!l:'l) llvo hutulr<'(l n1>1l llftr ~,.,·po• .11'1'~
of r1nelrnti11g \\OUml~ .. f tl1e nbdomen, of whirl1 two lmmlr('<\ uw\ fur1y· i'I'. Wf're ro•r' of $hOt wounds. with t>llf' hnnilml 1111tl ~i:..:ty lhTT'r<1':t1hs. 1>TI\
d·mlh nit" of tib ..! Jl('r Ct•nt. Of the twenty·twn cla~ws into whit·h lL Cm~\t' d:·trihutes the injuries he di~cu~'«'~. the fifth iiJ at ill'nf'<\ to ini11rir~ ,f the
ob.I 111wn. The &i:tth ''' lhll trnth cla~-M include injuri<'!l l>f the ~aero.\umbar. ilio<> nn1l gh1tea\, inguinal, ll't>nital, no<\ nnnl l'f'gions. Jn 1111- fh·e
cl.usCA in~tan<'t~ of wo11nds invoh·ing th .. abc.lominal cavi1y art> c\·idPntly inrlu•lrd, bnt 10 what extent i~ not nppnrent. nnrnr: {.Vit.tiir·..!1ir. Slwl•r",
rs togfre nn enalysis of two hun<l1td Dnll flft~··ninf' 1'll<'t wo11mls of the abdomen, ob<;en·rd in tbe :'\'orth ltafom lw+r ta'.~ in
1~.,1 H. JI , ~. 121) pn fi
l'"J9. Of thelle !:tty.four l'l'ere peneiratincr woun•I~. and f. rty trrminated fhta\ly, n uu rtnlity role uf li:2.5pc'r rent. or tb('l<(-, lhirly ncn, wilh ninell"f>n
d<'Gth1. n <lM1tl1r.11e1•f 51.3. were unatit'D•lt>d by ,·is<'t'rnl injury. Of 11n•nty . .,,.,.u cn~es com11licnted by ,·L-cer.ll le..iollll, t1\'enty-vne were r..1111, or 77.7
•
l"t'T CCJ1t. Ttic 1•n!d8iO'b 11f tbefe s11mmari•·~ would be ntlmintbh', if they in. pirl'd rnnfld"ll<'e.
• "·mie nr tbe CRM>d In tbi8 ca.Te)?"Q' are durlicatC'd. trirlir:i1e<I. or oftener TI'J'<'ateQ, as invoh·in~ ~"'°crol ''il'Cera. To nw•i•l th• rT!'<•r in the
na,l;'l'f'g:11e wh ch w ulol otb<'rW'"' n>!'llil, I hnvl" s11\1tmctrd t <\ulvalent nmnllt'n< of reco,·cric~ nod dC11ths from tho 11ndPTrrmin<>•l , .._ru\ .11 'If "8
The I .•'17.:! ,., mpl'•-aliuns f•f wo11wl.s ,,r ihe sioma<'h. Iii ('r. elr., orrurrf'tl in !.-,:oP; indivi1\11al~ tht> dilTcrt>n<'t'~ (JH C'll.S("9, 117 dt'nths, :.?3 reenvPril"I', 4 en~
ntkl• · llQll"•I fnr) ue ded1wtNI from the e<>lnmn, t•r!' "'ti' vu;1·l'r.1l lnjuri<'-< ""' 1IPt1·rmim"I with l"'c:tl'\nP••
3'..~):
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external lesions, ancl penetrnting wounds, was eight thousand fi,·e hundred aucl ninety. 1
fo sixt<•c'll hutHJrccJ ancl ninety of' these the result was not :l'Certaincd. Of the remaining
sixty nine bundreJ, thirty three bumlrccl and twenty-se\'Cn' died, or 18.21 per cent.; or,
roughly, about h,tlf of all the eases reported as shot wouncl. of the belly, ancl nine in ten
of those rcportecl as penetrating woumls, proved fatal. 'fhe puhlishecl st:tlislica1 inform'1tion regarding the mortality of penetrating shot wounds of the belly in other wars is
meagre. The returns having pretension lo precision arc collo,ted in the following table:
rrABLE

V.

Showing the Number of Penctrutin,q S!tot Wowuia of t!te .Abdmnen on tlw Occasions named,
and from, the A ut/1oriti.cs quoted, wit/1 t!tc Ratio nf the Mo1 tality.
----Uatioof

Mortality.

- - --!ll.7
14

66.6

21
14
28

93.3

77.7
87.;)

7
38

100. 0

246

66.2
62.5

8-1.2

91.7
9:!,f1

64
103
89

6-1.0
40,0

17
20. 0

5
81

61
3
8.,1.2

11

7

38

36

1,U6

63.6

75.1
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It is certain that the aggregates in this table with small mortality rates, as those
reported by Drs. Billroth, Bicfcl, and i\faas, represent insulated groups mllicr than fair
uverages, and consequently reduce the mortality ratio unduly, and it is probable th:tt
the ,.;turns from tho Italian \Var are too incomplete to give arlequatc expression lo the
1leadlincss of shot wounds of the belly. 1 J\Ioreovor, several of tho :iuthoritios quoted
include in their returns wounds of the peh·is, which, as will appear in the next Chapter,
are far less fatal than wounds of the abdomen.
The comparatively small category of eases of recovery after inclubibible shot penetration of the abdomen may be arranged in three divisions: The first, and largest group,
would include the cases of perforation of the large intestine in parts uncovered hy
peritoneum, followed by recovery with or without abnormal anus. The second, a group
so small that tho absolutely authenticated examples can be counted on the fingers,
comprises the instances of wouncls of the solid or membranous viscera, with cxtrnrnsation
of their contents within the peritoneal ca1·ity. In the thircl division would be placecl the
cases of recovery after undoubtecl penetration or perforation of the peritoneal ccwily
with very slight visceral injury.
without visceral injnry, or, as it would be safer to
fount! few in number. To the
On rigorous examination, these also woulcl probably
instances adduced in an early portion of this Section (pp. 31-10) should be added tbe
following observation by D1·. J. J. D. Wright:'

This instance, with those previously cited, proves tli:it Ualgaigne's denial of penetrating wounds of the abclomen without visceral in_jnry can only be accepted in a restricted
sense. The almost marvellous examples of impalement, of wliich some of tho most curious
hn.vc been recorded by Dr. J. B. S. Jackson,3 demonstrate the slight <legrcc of visceral
~ljury that m:iy sometimes attend penetrating wounds of the abdominal cavity.
1 The readn can compme wi1h lhe remark ascribed by Dr. Cmsof,)I to Sir cu.uiu:s B1~1.L, "that. although abdominal wnumb bore a fair
relati,·e l'l'OJl'uni<JTI tu other "'ouods imml'Uiate!y ofter n battle. a few dnrs sulUretl to remove them; so that, by the end of tbe first week, thf're WWI
scarcely one lo be seen,'' the following (J\),,ervntiuos uf llcrr LCEF"Fl.EH (G~ucralbrdrlit u. s. n•., 11367, S. 49) n!1cr the R-chlcswig-llol~lein ""nr: "'On
lhe fleld of battle the chest wouods were tho most fatal; and nlso in thrnoe pntieols that reach tho hospital, the wounds o! the cht'"i;t arc more fotul tbun
1ho woumls of the hc.'\d. Th(' wo11nds uf the abdomen and pe!Yis. tL!I regards the immediate la1ality, gi,·c way to tbu ubo\'e llru c\assei;, but surpa..s
them11lreadyi11thefirst1wod.1ys. 'l'heyare,ofall&hutinjuries,thedeadliE'sl; funum1tclythryarenol1hcmrn;tfrequc111"
"This nb~tru{"t ii; lakeu tr..m the monthly report of Cnrlislc Barracks fur Au;u~t. ISi;.J, from 13re\'ct Uribondier·Gcncml J ..J. ll. 'YlllGllT, Rurgeon
l '. $. A. It is remarkable that 1he same gmcE"fol pen Ihilt long ago indited the reJ"l(lrt, IVCll kMwn in surgical annals. of a rceuvcry after shot pertom ti on
of the chc-t oho ca.;c of General H-hicld~. related in a letter Crom Dr. \\'HIGHT, printed in llA!irll.TOs's Practical Trtatiu on Military Su.rotry, ICGJ,
p. 1;17). ~ho1tlil. nlsodescriboonc of the -rery few satislaetory examples of shot perfuration of the belly without ,·isceml injury.
lJAf'KSOS (J. LI. S.), Botton .lfetl. aml Surg. JQUrnu.l, 1857, Yol. L\", p. 3El7. St'C also: SAnfJE~T (J.) iAm . .four. N~d. &i., la:>J, Vol. XXV,
p. l".'.""iJ: K£lfl'ER (C.H.) (S1ttl1otcop~, 18::i4, Yo!. I\', p. !IJ; JIOlfE (Z.) (Bailon Af·d. and !farg . .four., lS·IO, Vol. XXJI, p. 69); D,rn,V.Y ('r. P.)
CCll•trl..sfun J/ed. Jour. and Ra:iew, Js:H, Vol. JX, p. l.i04), DI\ (W.) (C..J1idu1l Mtd. Rq.,1$ifory. 11:'0:6, Yul. Ill, p. 347).
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'Without :t rigid nnaly"i", nf whil'h tlu' oulli1ws luw<· IH'cn thus indicated, the statistics
of injuriC's of the :tbllo11wn <ll'<' liable lo Ge
misloading; n.11<\, ns c.lcductions from thei::.c
statistic~ L1i1\.•clly i111lnt'lh'•' pr;.wticP, 1 il iti
11tinost inqlorta1wc lo di~criminatc tho
<liffcl'l'llt forms of i11jury in L'slimali11g lJie lllOrtaJity of' \\'OllIHJ:-> uf" the lJ('JJy.
Co~cLtrm:xn 01bEr:.Y.\.TlO'.\t-:.-ln lrv;1l111g, in lhc H('('01Hl f41·1·lion, of ruptun•s of tlw
inte~tinr-, allusion w11s in:11h-crtcntl.Y omitl.l•tl lo an int0rc>sting observation by Dl'. Ohisolw, 2
of seco11llnry perforation of the 1..ksl'l'JHlm.~ l'olon f'ullowing a (·onlusion by <-l. spC'nt shell.
In rupture of the small inll'slinP, intra Jll'rito1wal c·xtnn·n~ation npp1...•nrs to be ineviln.ble.
Au Ul't'OU!lt of anotlwr intcn.•sling exa111ple or an injury of tlti~ dc~cription, with tlie
pathologil'al spe,·imrn, has hec·n <"Onlrilrnted lo tit<• Mu.;c•um hy Dr. Hartigan: 3
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mlllter, and the practice of enterornphy. The teml0ncy of progressive surgery, as iuclicatccl
Ly the undertakings for the rcmo1·al of abdominal tumors ancl of intcotinal ob>lrttdions,'
as well as for the cxtmction of foreign bodies and for the trealmeuL of woun1lc>d intestines,
is in thio direction, ancl it appears prob.ible that laparotomy, if that m:iy be the correct
~cneral term for abdominal sections, will henceforward be employed with increasing
frcqncncy, not only in the treatment of morbid growths, but in obstructions and wounds
of the abllominal organs.
DrAGKosrs.-The mass of evidence that has been reviewed contains little regarding
Lhe symptomatology of injuries of the abdomen, and contributes only indirect aid in tlie
problems of dilforcntial diagnosis.2 The numerous examples of unsuspected leoions
rc\'ealerl after death testify indirectly to the truth of the maxim that there is no absolute
distinelil'c 'ign of wounds of either of the abdominal viscera, nave the escape externally
of its secretion or its contents. The obser\'ations indicate the uncertainty of hrematernesis
ancl bloody stools as signs of wounds of the alimentary canal, aml bring prominently in
Yiew the importance of sudden metcorism as a symptom of perforation of the bowels. 3
Abundant evidence is prouuccd lo refute the doctrine, still taught in most text-books, that
general peritonitis is an almost uniform result of penetmting woundo of the abclomen;
the absence of this complication having beE'n \'erificcl by numerous autopsies. On the
other hand, no information is furnished on the important question of the state of the
animal temperature in gra1·c nhrlominnl injuries,' and there is a remarkable absence of any
comments on t.he oLocure suLject of shock. As a general rule, shock is more profound
and persistent in grave wounds of the abdomen than in wounds of any other region; yet
the Lliagno,tic ''alue of this symptom is diminished by the fact Lhat it often superl'enes
aftn simple conttrnions without organic lesion, and its intensity or continuance Cl'en is
not a stambrcl Ly wl1i"h tlw n:iture of the injury can be determined. It is of the utmost
importance to discriminate the collapse clue to syncope from intemal blee,Jing from true
shock. Vomiting and retention of urine are common but not constant accompaniments of
injuries of the abdomen, ancl by themselves have little significance. Persi,tent localized
pain i; \'cry suggesti1·e; but grave visceral injury is sometimes attendee] by comparatively
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little pain. In re\•i,•wing lhc injuries of lhc SC\'Nal \'isccra, lhc chief diagnostic signs of
injury in each, "o for'" th")' arc known, have h<'cn allmled to; but it is obvious that this
is n field in which there is slill tl\ll<.'h to ill' lvnrnc·ll.
TRKATMg~1'.-Tn tlit\ gc1wrnl m;rnag(_ m01it of wmrndK of tlie abc1omcn vcnesection was
abamlonecl, ns for n~ cnn be l(_'fll'IH~d, in the nrmies on Pithcr silll• C'vcn more completely
than in the trentmrnt of woun1ls of the elwst. 1 There were those who still place<l conG.tl~nl'e iII the controlling power of 111<.•rcurial prqmrulions over iuflammatiou, an<l tl1c
atlminititmtion or cnlomel fornwd part of t.lie il'Nttment in rnany cases. Surgeon E. Swift
ol.JserH'tl SC\'Cl'<11 apparently desperate ca~l'S of traumatic pcriloniti~, which terminated
fo"'ornbly under lhe methotl comnwu1bl hy the elder Larrcy, of inunction with gray
ointment after n":o:;icntion of the entire 8Urfacc. But, in all cases, opium was Ow main
resource. The facilil)' with which its sails could be exhibited hypoclcnnically was gratefully appreciated in the numerous CtloCs of this class in which the stomach rejected all
meLlicinc. Suppositories also aITonlL·<l an excellent means of administering opium in
injuries or the ab1lomrn.' "I.part from the general advantages of this invaluable remedy,
in cn~e:; of wounds of Llw abdo111inal viscera, Ly arresting peristaltic action it ai<lecl in
securing tlie re:-t of the wounded part, the fir:st condition in the reparation of all traumatic
lesions. Diffuse infla1rnnation once established, however, neithe r this nor any other
remedy wa~ of a\·ail, 3 an experience repeated in the recent Franco-German "\Var.4a.nds. But
traumatic peritoniti~ is often circumscribed, and when localized in immediate proximity
with the wound or ball-track, it is unattcnde<l by general
and the local reaction
may be protecti,·e only, not transgressing the plastic stage, aml
simply to e'taLlish
ailhe~ions wLich may guard against effusions into the perito1wal
E\·en wlwn lC'ss
strictly circum>cribcd, when effusion has taken place, local traumatic peritonitis may still
exert a beneficent protecti,·e influence, by rncysting the foreigu matters extrnvasated into
the peritoneal cavity by plastic exu<lations. To restrain inflammation within these
salutary limits, absolute rest is the most important indication, the patient being suffered
neither to be moved nor to move hi1rn;elf; and hence the best contemporaneous surgeons
strongly insi.,t that men with
wounds of the abdomen shall be
treatc<l a' near as
where th<'y foll
1

1

1

1
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adds to the formidable peril they have already lo encounter. 1 Food and drink, S<WC a
little i<'e or cold water, are to be absolutely intNdicted at firRt, aud then the blan(h•Ht
nutriment, such a> milk, may be sparingly allowed. The reports indicate that Lhio rigid
regimen was not always enforced, and that the absolute rule forbidding tLc early ernploynwnt of purgatiYes was sometimes neglected, and that these errors had clisastrous consequence'. The position of the patient is of importance. If there is a single wound, the
patient shoul<l lie in that posture that will place the orifice downward and fal'or the
approximation and adhesion of the viscera to its edges. If the abdomen is perforated, it
will usually be best Lo make the exit orifice dependent. \Vhen there is evidence that a
viscus is wounded, the parietal wound must always be left open, except in cases in which
cntcrornphy is practised. No advantageous effects were obtained by local depletion2 or by
emollient fomentations at an early period; but extended and protracted applications of ice
01·cr the entire aGdomen were believed, in several instances, to have exerted a decided
influence in moclrrnting inflammation . The mt~ority of surgeons esteem moderate compression by a circub· bandage useful. Dr. Neudorfer regards the gypsum bandage as
peculiarly tHlaplcd tu this cla>s of injuries. If the stomach or small intesLines are divided,
there is no ren>onnble presumption that frecal extrnl'asation and consequent hyperacute
gcncralize1l peritonitis C<ln be averted unless by operative interference. Under these
circum~lances, therefore, the surgeon should enlarge the wouml. carcrully cleanse tlie
c:wity, aml unite the solutions of continuity in the woumled viscus by sutures.'

CHAPTER VIL

INJUB.IES OF TJIE PEL VIS.

Tho injuries of the pelvis' that will be considered in this Chapter arc shot fractures
of the innominate hones, sacrum, and coccyx, wounds of the cont::tined parts, principally
of the blmlclcr and rectum, and wounds of the genital organs. Of other wounds of the
external soft parts, those of the inguinal and iliac regions have been included with flesh
wounds of the abdomen, and those of the gluteal and sacral regions will be more
con1·eniently considered in connection with "Fiesli TVounds of tlie Back," a category that
might appropria,tcly have been included in the Fourth Ch::tpter, and, because found encumbered with many instances of penetrations of the chest and abdomen, reserved until these
should be eliminated, to form, with the observations on wounds of tho hips and buttocks,
a supplementary Eighth Chapter. Nine or ten examples of fractures of the pelvis by
crushing or by falls arc reserved in like manner for a separate Chapter, which it is proposed
to devote to the simple and compound fractures not caused by shot. These reservations
m<Cde, there remains for examination '1 brge and import::tnt class of cases, which, with the
exception of a few operations for non-traumatic affections, and a single instance of b::tyonet
injury, are examples of shot wounds exclusivdy. Some instances will appear in which the
abdominal as well as the pelvic organs were implicated; for, though it was designed that
all c::tses in which the peritoneal cavity was primarily involved should be considered in the
last Chapter, such was the multitude and variety of the instances to be analyzed, that strict
conformity with the arbitrary boundttries established was probably sometimes unattained.
And here, as elsewhere throughout this work, while the ttd vantages of" rational systematic
classification are conceded, adherence to nosological forms nnd the requirements of the
nomencbtures in vogue are held subordinate to the main purpose of putting in evidence
the principal facts. These will not always occupy the places where their relations would
most advantageously appear, defects due not so much to the extent of the mttteriaJs as to
their Y<Criety, and to the diversity of the sources from which they have been collected,
msa,u1·a11tag,es which copious indices may in some measure relieve, an atonement Lhe
will surely find at the close of the work. In the First Surgical Volume,
six cases are related
the
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the ~aml' time, instances of shot fracture o[ the pelvis. In the preceding Chapter of this
rnlume, thirty-four examples of shot fracture of the pelvis arc included with wounds of
the r,bJominal viscera. In the distribution of the cases to be considered in this Chapter
into three sections, it appears inadvisable to adopt any unvarying principle of elassification.
l\Iany of them present a variety of lesions. A case of wound of the bladder or rectum,
for instance, may be simultaneously an example of fracture of the pelvis, nnd of wound of
the genitals; and while its position should generally be determined by the gravity or
rarity of the principal lesion, other considerations may render a different grouping
desirable. It may be advantageous to colligate dissimilar cases with a single important
feature in common-all of the exrtmples of foreign bodies in the bladder, for instance, or
rtll the eases of traum;i,tic stricture of the urethra, though they may be associated with a
rnriety of complications. Besides these intentional departures from a systematic classification, abstracts of cases misplaced through editorial oversight, or from typographical
exigencies, will violate the requirements of a rigorous method.
A general view of the injuries of the pelvis, within the restricted limits assigned,
discloses noteworthy contrasts to the injurieR of the abdomen lately under consideration.
In the pelvic injuries there is a far less formidable fatality than in penetrating wounds of
the belly. It may be roughly stated that while the mortality of shot penetrations of the
abdomen greatly exceeds 75 per cent., that of shot wounds of the pelvis is in inverse
proportion, more than three-fourths of the cases exempt from grave visceral lesions terminating in recovery . Of about eight hundred shot fractures of the ilium, complicated and
uncomplicated, reported during the ·war, over six hundred resulted favorably. In wounds
of the belly, traumatic peritonitis is the chief cause of danger; in wounds of the peh·is,
purulent infiltration, cellulitis with gangrene, urinary infiltration, necrosis with exfoliations
and protracted suppurations, paralysis, and pyremia are the more common causes of death.
Though it is often impracticable to establish an exact diagnosis in deep wounds of the
pelvis, the degree of obscurity is less than in analogous lesions of the abdomen; the
contained parts are more accessible to exploration; their functions are known, and their
disorders cognizable. In wounds of the belly, the limits within which the rcparative
efforts of nature can be assisted by art are extremely restricted. In wounds of the pelvis,
interference for the removal of dead bone, the extraction of foreign bodies, the liberation
of confined fluids, the ligation of wounded vessels, or the restoration of obliterated canals
is not infr~quently requimd.
Larrcy, Hennen, Guthrie, Ballingall, Tripler, and most of the writers on military
surgery of the last generation, treat of injuries of the pelvis in ccnnection with wounds of
the abdomen, and Dr. Neudiirfer, Dr. F. I-I. H;i,milton, and others, persevere in this
classification; 1 but Dr. Stromeyer, Generalarzt Beck, Professor Socin, Professor H. Fischer,
hl. Legouest, ~Ir. Blenkins, Mr. Birkett, and tbe majority of contemporaneous writers on
war surgery, prefer to describe the injuries of the pelvis separately.
Porter tells us' that, in the war with Mexico, injuries of the pelvis were esteemed
"exceedingly dangerous;" and Dr. Stromeyer observes 3 that, in the war in Schleswig_::
1 fhe fvrmof lospector Geneml TAY1,01t's cfauification, rrcst:nted by Deputy Inspector Gener.ii Loxc~m1m as that employed in the British nrmy
(.tfedietth1r. Trans., Se<!Ond Series, 1871, Vol. LIV, p. 20), makes no tlrO\•ision for sbotfroctures of the pelvic bones unless complicated with iojury to
the abdomen. Jn tho Surgical History of the Crimean War, Dr. i\1xn1rnw (op. c1L, Vol. II, p. 3:27) ndde to 1be class of "gunshot wouud& or 1be
nb<lomen ·• two orders or subdi,·isions, one ror ·' ruptlue of \"iscem wi1hout extemnl wouud," and one for" fracture of the peh·is, not being nL the Mime
timcwuwidsopen;ng1bec:l\'ityo(theabdomen."
1 POnnm (J. B ), Surgicai~Yotu of the ,\/uica1~ 1Va1·, in Am. Jour. /Jltd. Sci., 1852, Yol. XXIJI, p. 30: "Wouudii of the pelvis umlpnrt11 adjacent
arw excffdiogly daagerous."
iSTROlff.YER (L.), Gun.rhot Fraclurei (STATllAti"S translation, Am. ed., 1862, p. 41).
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IIol,kin, "such injuries were ahv,tys very thtngerous." This attribute may be preclicated,
with proper qualifications, of mechanical lesions of any portion of the boJy; but I think
that the rmdcr, in analyzing the mntt'rial to b" R<·t before him, will be i111pn•'80<l l>y the
8l'\'l'rily of the injuries cornp;1tible with l'PCO\'l'l')', that the parts in this region v..ill sustain,
r:1ther than by their extreme danger.
In the first section it is proposc1l lo sC"lcc:t from the large category of reported shot
fractures of the peh·is a sull1c icnt number to fully il lustrute the varieties of this group of
lesions, and the operntions they occasionally n·~uirc. In the second scclion, mainly
dt•\·otcd to wounds of the l>lmkler aml rectum, some notice will be taken of the surgical
Llit.\rascs of tho:;e parts, nml pcnctnttions without viHccrnl injury will al~o be coni:;i<lered,
am! lesions of the blood-vessels, an.I ligtttions. As the discussion of inju>ies of the bladder
will occupy rnuch space, injuries of the urethra, with the subject of traumatic stricture,
will be relegated to the third section, on injuries of the genital organs.

SECTION

I.

SIIOT FR ACTURES OF TIIE PELVIC HO.N"ES.
There is great diversity in the direction, extent, and gravity1 of the lesions proJuced
by the impact of projectiles upon the bones of the pelvis. Contusions, groov ing of "
single lamina, cleanly cut perforations, sinuous canals through the cancellttted Ktructure,
comminutions with wi<le1y raclia.ting fissures, or detachment of fragments, are varieties to
be again sub<livi<leJ, according to the injuries of the soft parts with which they may be
associated. Balls are sometimes deflected l>y the oblique planes of the ossa innomi1mta;
sometimes they split or flatten on the laminm; often they are impacteJ in the spongy
tissue, and often completely traverse tho osseous gir<lle in all directions. ~[issiles mriy
impinge either on the exterior of the bony basin, or, penetrating the soft parts in the
inguinal, iliac, or lumbar regions, through the notchrs, or foramina, or the perineum, they
strike the inner surfaces of the pelvis. Hence an important distinction, acconling as the
splinters detached by the ball, the primary scqucstrn of Dupuytrnn, arc <lri\·en within the
pelvic coxity or outwardly. The difference in grnvity in shot perforations of the chest, ·
according as the ball fractured a rib on entering, or traversed an intcrcostal space and
either arnided the bony case altogether or fracturcJ the rib only in emerging, was pointed
out in the Fifth Chapter; and Dr. Pirogoff informs us' that in the late Franco-German war
the significance of these conditions made much impression. I have mcntione(P that
Surgeon J. H. Brinton drew my attention to this important distinction in 1861, ancl
finding no earlier reference to it, I think the gre'1.t merit of exposing it should be conceded
to him. The cases tv be adduced will show that an analogous rule obtttins in shot
penetrations of the pelvis:
1
The cornpilert 11f lhe CoDfed,.rate )lanunl IA Namud of Military Surgery, 11rtpartA.l fur lht u't of lhe C<Jnft.dero.te Siu/fl .lrmy, Rlehm••nd,
lflG3, r.fil) 1'1'g'Dnledthe1>r.>g1u~i~uf11hl>tfra<l\UTCSOf the pclvi1verygh1mnily: "When Jk,lr1il>RSOfthe peh·io pariete.inro fractured bybcaVJ'J'T,,jOOtiltt. \'try l'"''~tC'd ab5ceuet generally 1•ri•e, c<>n1uic11'<l with nl't.:T•>IW'<I l~mt'. and tho \'ital 11•1\Venl c.f the l"-'licnl are greatly tried by 1he nccc~>MY
restr:i.int nnd <'ft11fln~·ment. The great f•,ree by ll'h~h !hi'•/'.' "'"unds mu&t he J•roducc<I. nn•l the general e.1ntusion uf the 1urrounding 5\ructurc"' ('lln&e

nl .. r.:err"rw•ni .. n,10t•nt>rorlatcr.tu pruve fatal.n.,1with•tandi11!:jtho perito1walC;l\·itym;ayha\·eescaped. Eveo appare111\yalight C.'lJl>!l,11111vherrra
J1uMionufthel'r('>ltufthei\i11miscarriedawaybya&hell,or ball lodg....t iraooooftbepelvio 001u:•,,urtenpro,·everytetliuwifromthe luog-tontinucd
ur..Jialionsanila~whichrcault."
'l'IHO•·OF)', Btritht...,btr die Buid1Lif1t1.ng dlr Jfilito.fr.Sunifiitluiutalkn in Deut1ehla11d, L«l.,.in9u1 und E~att im Jahrt 11110, Leipzig, Jb71.
1
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In striking the pelvis, large solid shot, unless impinging Ycry obliquely, occasion snd1
frightful disonlcrs that death ensues before inflammation has time to set in; the soft pnrt~
arc lac .. ratc<l or pulpified and the bones comminuted. 'rho condition is that described in
trl'aling of injuries of the cranial bone.>, as frrascment, or smash. Grapeshot or slH'll
fragm<·nts may occasion similar lesions; but instances will be adduced where life has bec•n
prol~nge1l for a considerable time after formidable mutilations by these missiles. J\Iuskct
Laib ttlll>e a very great variety of comminutions. Even slight shot fractures of the pelvis
me long in healing-the necrosed parts maintain obstinate fistul::e; the form of the
scquestra is unfarnrable to their elimination; operative interference is often advantageous
in expediting or consummating this process. Laugier 1 hys much stress upon the remarkable acciclcnts that result from detachment of the spines of the ilium or pubis or of the
tuberosity of the ischium. 'rhe muscles attached to these tuberosities losing their fixecl
points of insertion, their contraction displaces the movable fragment, and (l, separation
takes place analogous to those observed in fractures of the olccranon or p(l,tella. Dy
position, something ID(l,y be effected favoring ligamcntous union. In fractures of the
anterior iliac spine, for example, the sartorius should be relaxed by flexing the lower
extremities; in fractures of the tuberosity of the ischium, the thigh should be extended.
SnoT FnACTURES OF TIIE lLrmr.-From its gre(l,ter size and more exposed position,
the ilium• is more subject to fracture than the other portions of the innominate bone. Its
injuries are a!Bo generally more accessible to cxploration. 3 The variety in form of these
lesions has alrcacly been noted. The crest or spines m(l,y be notched or detached,' and
injuries analogous lo the detachment of epiphyses in long bones m(l,y be caused; or the
wing of the bone may be cleanly perforated, as represented in the print opposite (PLATE
XXXVI); or the ball may penetrate one lamina (l,nd remain impacted, as in u specimen in
the Dupuytren Jl.Iuseum; or may split and rest astricle the bone, as in (l, preparation in the
Museum of Val-de-Grace, figured on page 419 of J\I. Legouest's work; or m(l,y entirely
detuch the iliac portion of the innominate from the ischium and pelvis, as in another
preparation at V(l,l-de-Grace, represented in J\f. Legouest's FIGURE 52; or shutter the bone
in various directions,' as shown in many of the succeeding wood-cuts; or the b(l,11 m(l,y
bury itself in the thick, spongy portions of the ilium, or teur UW(l,Y the coccyx, as in
Andouille's observation.'
The eminent Dr. Stromeyer insists upon two facts in relation to these injuries, that were
corroborated by the experience of our \Var, and should be remembered in framing (l, prognoois,
viz: the liability to pyremiu,und the gre(l,ter d(l,nger where the missiles entered posteriorly ancl
traxersed the thick gluteal muscles before fracturing the bone, the long shot-tracks favoring
purulent infiltration and sloughing, when dibtation by deep incisions was of little avail.
'L.\rGurn (~.) . .\rti<'lo I'laiu da banin, in Diet. d~ Jlld., U!33, T. V, p. 70.
llium, from i1a SUPJIOr1ing the ilia, or flanks; or, nooording lo DUNGWOO:i (Diet. Jli;d. Sci., 1860, p. 490), from il.9 aeeming to support the il.ium
.
I t'Wistl: or fH\~-iblr from the curved or !wisted fonn of its crest.
Dt:n:R'.\EY (Tr<1ia dri Jlaladiu du 01, Pnris, 1751, T. If, p. Z79) is uid by the <'rU•lile )I \LG.UGXE to have been the fin;ttodcscribe fracturct
ortbisbo11e. Jlegi\•csagoodacrouotor1bem,undooehnsnoinelinationtoquestionhisc\nimlopriori ly.
•$TnOMEnrnrof<'l'itt>thlsgronpofca.._o;.esD11cxeeplinns tutheordinarygnl\•i1yuf11bot\vound8ofthepeh·ia: "ThCtic injurieewcroall'raysvcry
dan;;erous, <'l'.Ct>pting tllo~e wlicre the crest or the ilinm wa~ &I ruck nnd shattered. ThcbO r;LScs almo:;t always ended f,wornbly, the i11flammatiun being
mrxlcratc, sonlso !he &ub"equcut suppurn!ion; the seqnc~cra were rornoved grndunl!yaftcr su11pur:11ion ha<\ follycom1ncnccd, nnd onlythcdischnrge
<>f 1crtinrysrquC!ilra in somc drgrechindcrccl the cure. A11n ru!e,in these ctu1cs, thc llullct hnd not pcm:tmtcd deeply, or it was casilyr<'mO\'ed.
Jud~d, one case pron.'11 fa\'tir.1.blc where 1he Uullet had comminutcd the nntNior st1pcrior awl inferior &pines of the 01 ilium, nm\ hnd Jo:;t itM"!f in tho
ncighb.,rhood <>f the b(•riwntal rmnusor th(' pubc~. where it yet remain~."-Guniliot Fracluru, ST.\Tll.Ut s Translation, Am. ed., p. 4:!.
'Dr. F.11.11.nnLTCl:-i. though. Ja,·ii;h inc-ensure or ~I LE•;oui::.T for proposing 10 enlarge nbdumi11nl wound.a in ''nlcr to ~1itch thcwo11nd1·(\
iote&linc ur to rc1u•1\·e U.111~, makes n di>criu1inatiou in favor eofthe remo\·a\ of buue i;pliutc~ iu fr-.1.ctures of the pel\·is (A l'ractical TrtatiJt on. Frach1.rri
1111d l>idocatl'1u.1, !:d C'<l., lf'&i, JI. :J."l'J): "lf the frJ.c ure is comp ... und. and tl1t fra!J•rtmtf llar:t. pt.ril'trattd t11t bcUy, the wound ihould be enlarged. ond,
•Ax1>0nL1.t. JJim. dt /'Acad. ~ Cl1ir., 17.:;3, T. II, p. 48R
u fartisJX*~ib!e, every piece of bunehhuuhl bcrTnwH...t.''
'l
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PLATE XXXVI. SHOT PERFORATION OF THE RIGHT ILIUM
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SllOT FRACTURES OF TilE PJCLVIC BONES.

Among fourteen hundred and ninety-four cases of shot fractures of tho pelvic
bones reported dnring tho 'Var, the ilium was implic'1tcd in eight hundred ancl twenty-nine.
There wcrD also throe hnndrecl and ninety-five cases, recorded as shot fractures of tho
pch·iR or of the os innominn.tum of which n. eon8ir..lcrn.Ul<\ LuL jmlclcrminablc, proportion
umloubtcclly interested tbc ilium.' In sc1·en lrnndrcd and ninety-nine of the eight hundred
1

mH1 twenty-nine Ctlf'CS, the ilium was alone inrnl\·cd; wlijJe, in

thirty

instances, the pubis,

istl1ium, nBLl more frcqucully lhc sacrum, and sometimes the pelvlc viscera., were 8imultancou~ly

injurctl.

rfhL'l'C

is

Q.

group of Ca8C'S which

Ul'C

oftrn mistaken

for,

and proclaimed

US l'CCO\'Cl'iCS

from, ohot perforations of the ab.lomen, in which the position of the orifices of entrance
aml exit faYOro such an l1ypolhesis, though the ball-track is, in reality, entirely without the
peritoneal mvily, and passes through the muscles and tho broad wing of the ilium. An
l'Xllllljllc io figured in PL.\TE V, O)'posite
81, and the facts of that m11l similar cases
"'"Y i11tro1ltu·,• us lo the series of particular
ol' shot fractures of the pd vie bones:
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CASI~

1:1,1862. u•'''"'"'•atc<J<n<ne•><•«•,ann
1063. The certificate of clisability,
left.side; the ball entered through
Q\•er
iuches bt'low lhe crest. Nt-cro~is of ilium.'' Dalley was
Ji•continued.

CAsg 623.-Private ,V. H. Drwis, Co. 1", 15th Ohio, aged 22 years, was wounded at Kenesaw Mountain, June 23, 1834,
by:\ conoidal ball. On June 27th, he was admitted to No. 1 hospital, Chattanooga, from the field, with "gunshot wound of the
abdomen," :rnd, on Jul,Y ht, he was tram:forrcd to Nashville, to hospital No. 2, in charge of Surgeon J.E. Ilcrbiot, U. S. V. 1
the injury being n•corded as "guni;:hot wound in umbilical and i:-acral region.'' On the 27th he was fu1fougbed, and on
No\·cmber 25th was admitted to Ilr1)wn IIosJ'ital, at Louisville, whl're Asi:;istant Surgeon D. E. F1·yer, U. S. A., recorded the
case as a '·gunshot fracture of the crest of the lcfL ilium." On the 30th he was tran:0.fo1"rcd to Madison, a1Hl 011 January 0,
1865, to Columbus, Ohio, and Surgeon S. S. Schultz, U. S. V., describe<l the inj11ry as "gunshot wound of' tlie abdomen,
injuring rlw crest of the left ilium." This soldier was di:;c:harge<l the service on F1·bruary 14, 183.J, liis <lisaLility rated at threcfourtbs . Pension Examiner A. II. llcwetson, of St. Clairs\·ilte, reported, March 31, 186:5: '·Ball passed from a point about
two inches abo\·e and a: little to the right of the superior spinous process of the ilium to the left. sacro-iliac symphy::<i.s; scvcJ"al
pit!<:cs ofbnne were discharged. The hip is painful and the i;pine weak, so that when the weight of the borly is thrown upon
the left limb it is \'iolently agitated. He suffers considerable pain of a 11e1·vous character before changes in the weather;
disability three-fourths, to some extent temporary." This pem;ioncr was last pnid to June, 11::!73.

CASE:

J.

at Gettysburg, July 3, 1863. Ile
Acting A~istant Surgeon
esc:iped at
away. Th~ missile
Oil July

615.-Prlvatt• J. N. Kaufman, Co. G, lGlst Penm;ykania, a;;ed 21 years, was wounded at Gett.p:;bur;;, July l , 1SG3.
li e was rcmo\·ed to the fidd hospital ofthl: 3d division, First Corps, and, on the 11th, was transferred to Camden ~trer:t IIo:o:pitnl,
Ktltimorc. Surgeun Z. E. Bfo;s, U. S. V., Rtates that "the ball entered the left side abo\·e the crest of the ilium, pa:o:t=ctl
across, and t•mergcd Lelow the margin of the ribs, about four iuches frum the umbilicus. \Yhen admioed, thcrt'
was fi'l'l' di!;<"harge from the upper orifice." On July 2·1lh, the patieut was transfo1Tcd to Harewood Ho~pital. Acting .\ssistant
~uq:1•011 L. Dor:;ey noted on the medical tlcscripti\·e list. that. 11 1he ball entered the abdomen about one inch below the la!>t rilJ
of tlie il'ft eide, :rntl passed out abo,·e the postt>rior 1wperior spinuus pr11ce:;s of' the ilium. The
from
ho:-pital Augu!;t 12, 1863, at which time the wound was nearly healed."
lle:wt·r, of Ht•adiug, l'Cpurted. Septembt•r28, 1eG:J, as follows: ''The ball "trnck
liuct). pa~ ...e1l din.'Ctly backward, aml mnde it:> exit tlirough the 11ppcr po1·1iou
the
di,,.charg'inf:, aml t!t~re is great indur;ition at. the i!ium. Swelling and i1·1·itation exist,
Dii;.abilily tln't·e-fourths; may change." This pt'n:;ioner was la~t paid in 'M arch, 18i3.
~tqwrfic1ally

CASI~
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In this group-often conl"ountlecl with shot perforntions of the :ibdomen-of pene-

tmtions in th<' iliac region with fracture of the crest or wing of the ilium, it would be
possible to adduce many instances of recovery; but these may here suffice, as others
will appear in further subdivisions of the subject. Thouglt very uncommon, there were
<'X<illlples of reco1'c'ry after shot lesions involving both iliac bones:

Lotcral perforations in front of the vertebral column, implicating botlt innominata,
must commonly be attended with fatal visceral injuries; but a ball passing parallel to the
sacnn.n may readily notch both of the iliac crests posteriorly, where they project beyond
the sacral spine, and such injuries arc not necessarily ve1·y grave. Two instances approximating to this description, the cases of Russell and Woodbury, will be found with the
histories of the fractures of the sacrum.
In the early dressing of shot fractures of the ilium it is sometimes necessary to
remove very large detached
as in the following instance :

(Cll.\P. \·11
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On 0xamining the shot fractures of the ilium 1 somewhat in the onlN of the extent
of the os,eous Jc,ionH, lhe collectio11 of the Army ilfrdical il[uscum will 11ffonl a rnricty ol'
illuslmtions. Partial fractures, involving one bminn, nolehings of the crest or epiphys,.,t!
fradurcs, and embedded balls, mny firnt be selected for notice:
C.\!'E 6:10.-Sl!rgc:mt William L - , Co. D, l01h New York C:w:llry, ngl'd 25 years, was admittC'tl to ho,.pital at Akx·
n111hfa on Oc!Obt.'r t:i, V:!t.i3, ha\•ing Tt!CeiYetl a gunshot wouml at Ilristoe's Station on the prc,·ious day. 'flw ball t'ntC're<l t!w
lt·fl g-roin one-half inch to thl! outside of the femoral artery and half :m inch below Pou part's Jigaml·nt, C'Xtl'rnling backward;
1bt• pruhe could be pa--,ied toward the pelvic cadty for a di:<tance of fh·c inchc$1 but the ball could not be fountl. At the titnl' of
ailmi-.,.ion tlwre were no s:-mptoms of injury of the nbdomiual viscera; his general health was good, aud there was nn der:Hl~l'1111·nt of the functious. On Ootobcr 16th, he was attacked with a violent diarrhrea and had passage~ of a light-grt•cn CQlori the
p;1in in 1\ic groin was slightly rclicvccl anrl the diarrhrea wns parlly control!C(l on the m•xt day, and, on thtl lDth, he had a slight
chill, and tlrnre was n yellow discoloration of the skin around the wound; pulse 100 and f<.>cble; patient weak j llinrrhren murc
s1n·crc. The yellow di><coloration of the skin increase.!, and, by the 2l!<t, was decided aud general over the whole hody nnd
"·biteH of the eyes. On the 2:.?d, the bowels w1:re regular ns to the number of pn!<sagc~, but of a. loo!<e
characterandlight-greencolori pulse 100 ancl feeble; he hadasenre chill, and died fin• minutes aftel'had t<lruek the
wnrd, de:i.th being caused by pyremia. The post-mortem ex:i.mination showed that the
01> i1111ominatum and cau~t-d a compoulld impactl"ll fracture of :i. portion of thl' bom•, two irn.:lws square,
ahove the ace1abulum. The hull had passed into the pl'kic c:wity, and was foun<l lying
•
din•<:tly under Lhe bladder. The whole course of the inh1l<tinal canal as well as thl' P.tomach
li\'Cr
was found in tho
wn!'I found

hall

iliacportionoftlwlt.fl'
which ba.s

the

t.~~;~ 1~~;;;;~~~
pehiecavi1y.

CASE 631.-I'i-i\•ate D. 0...---, Co. F, 5Cith Penn,;.ylrnnia1 ag:~I 3B years, was wounded at Southside Railroad, October
Z'f, l HG I, by aconoidal ball, \\!Lich entered O\'er the cr1'1<t of the left ilium aml emerged two inehes to !he right of the l<J>i11al
column. He was sent to City Point, thence to Alexandria, Yirginia, where hl' waP. a1lmilted to hospital on Xonmber:.M. '·lit•
complained of severe pain; there was no paraly::<is either of sensation or of motion in the lower extremities, and he micturatl•d
frct·ly . 'Valer dressings wrre applied, opiatus nclministered. and a hnlf liid with extras was allowrrl. A fow days before the
t :lth, the patient had a cl111l 1 which was followed by fo\-eJ'. low muttering tlclirium, quick and feeble pulse, ictel'ic hue of tlw
8kin, nud breath of a saccharine odor. ~npporting trl'atment was of no nv11il; he gradunlly grew wor:;e, anti died Xo\'embl'r
1:1, l~J.1. Noticeable at the pent-mortem. examinntion1 thirty-four hours subfleq1wntly, wr•re the great degree of rigidity, Blight
emaciation. sugqillation posteriorly, and the feti1l odor of a Jn1·k, peculi:i.r fluid emitlecl from the ca.ncl'llnted structure of the
injun.'() ilium. 'fh<.>re was half an ounce of serum in the left pleura; the upper lobes of the left lung werl~Cong<'='tCd positcrioriy;
the lower lobe congested nml indurated, and portions of it !!plenified, with numerous abscesses the Rize uf a millet·S<'ed in its
and lower loOOof the right lung: were cong"stedand iudusub8tanct'. The
nud numerous 1.1mallcr ones in
an ah!<Ce!<;1 tlw
ratecl
pericardimn contnined two
Tiu• b1·onr.hi were
their
whiel1
ounces of fluid. and there wa8 a lnrge yl•llow clot in the rig-ht
extended into the pulmonary n>ins. The ome11t11m was thickened;
fi.. lt
drier than uRtml; the small intC'stiues congested externnll,r. Their
clammy, and, in the left iliac region, tlwy were slightly adherrnt to each other nml
to thtl lom.:r part of the rectum by a few i:,hreds of recently dt•poi,,itcd lymph. The
RpleC'n and kicl1wys were paler than tt!<ual. The \h·t•r was pall•r than usunl

":i:'.'.:·i~!~;~f,~~8~:;!~.o 0~1~~: ]f~.ilinm with

;:i:

1t;:iiorly,

~::!~;:t:~

and

l:l:;~er

than

u~ual nnte;i,~11:)~\"0:~::;~ ~~~1-1~~:~d~11;l'l~~1t1~
colonsuppuralionwasfouml

E. lleutk',v, U. 8. V.,
mtllen"1nccntfbtrc(]l'tG 14G).
CA~E 6:~2.-Corpora\

T. Forbu;,h, Co. A, 3d fowa, wa.s woundccl at Shiloh on April G, 18G'2, by a muRk1•t ball, whit·h

~:~~~:;7:1 :~ ;~:~ '~~:~ ~~1 :;a,~a~l~:~~~ 11 ~1e l:.~:1·.~'::;::~11~;~1~11;~~:::1 ~~l;~~{~~~~::,d;~.~~::~\-~~ t~~.~1 ~Ji'~.~~n<ll~1:~;~~; ,~.;·:;: ,;~c 1~::,,r;;i~~~::~~;'.
I Of tweol)' f,,llt rasd of &ht t fr-.arlures of the ilium in the ~'ourtt't"nlb (l1a\'U.rian) .\rmy ('4,rp~. during the l-'mnN1-Gennan \\':It hf 11'17tl. n>e<'rtll'll
by Gt:'ocr.i.l:u:zt IlECI\ (Chirur,qie rltr .<;,·l11usl~r/dzun9rn. Frciburi;. 1~7:?. ~- ;l,19). nineteen r('('<>\·1·rcd and fh·e di('().. Profl-.~ur ~0<'1" (hrir9ul1irurltl7~. /-'.!Ji) re(·onh "ix CMell c•r this injury, with ""e 1lro1h. Prufr'i"r JI !'l.;nnrn. (>f J;reslau ( Krlr91e!iir. f:.rf., I:rl::mgl'n, l!-7!!),
In tile Lluhcmian \\'ar of l!:IHI, h<JWC\ C'r, Dr. DEf'K ( h.-rfr9tthir. Erj., Frcibllrg-, 18t.i7, ~-~:ii) hml fh·e ca..'<l'.'s <,h!11 1t
n~·o-.1.:1 l·ight cases, wich ono dc;ilh.
fnt hut'•,,( the ilium. or wliieh twu wcru fa1nl. In Che Jtalian \\"ar 1.f 18.i'.I, Ur. J)J.;)U!R (Slmliw, IH!il. H. JI,~. llll) re<'urd!l six <m~cs ('( sh<•I fractures
HA\ .\IQ_\ CCllirur9it 1Lll·r11M, 17G8, p. 140) r('lal('~ a l'n8e of r<'cm·••ry frum a sh"t p<'rfomtiou <•f 1h<' ilium: llAL'lllC\!ldt:'atll!~.
two
with
uf tile ilium.
(Cl1ni'J1'6dU plaiu d'ar'"'" d/(11, lt':Ji;, fl :W!I) givrstwo surh ra8r~. ('1111'\l LT (Fmrt_ fl'IT nrrnr.< !l/1·11. If.Ii":!, 11. ;.;, ()h~. [.XXX anil LXXXI) I'("<" •l'l!S
two ~ t•f ~l1<•t fnM"tUn:> uf th<' h·ft ilium: Pi\·••l-Tafl'ill, trumpd1·r. :!7th m.1.rdiint:" n•;.riuwnt, .\rt•·11ay, Dt'<"l'1t1ht·r :!. 1~70. pnforati"u ttf'ar nnti·rinr
llUl>j'n •r "r'ur cm"·ai('~O<'t'; Simo11J>,.1it, ."1'.•1h ~irnf'nl. ll•!flllg"l'nry. Uf'(·embl>r 7, il'-7.1, ~hnt fr.t•·tur<'. rx\mctiu11 <tf1>t'<'l°'"'•'<I frng-nwnt~. auwU. r:ui .. 11
U 1: Ill U.\:'>!I (C<llll/•. dr 1.·,,1, 1~ 1 •:.'. I'· .;,!J ;:iH~ "I.JC f.11"\ t 1· ,.f ~hut fr..u·Cure of the ilium, :1m\ llltJ ..1twn; in whidl In: 01'(.'S n11l n:purl !ht• n·~11\1, n ltot:il
••flit•~ 1n· ta:.1.'5, wilh twl"ln! dt·jlh a 11 11rtjhly ol ~I ~ 1~·r 1.: ut

gudu Erfuh11Mgrn,
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nml tht' pntient 110 fnr r«:OVl'M.'1.1 ns to no..r-nli--t 1111 n pri,·ntt' in th<' 11 th Infantry, Dl'<!t>mbl!r 4, 1H(i2. Jrc !ICrn'l.1 ,,·ith his
n',a:dim·nt in (':t>fl~in. and m;ule tlw nmrd1 from Atl:mf;\ to \\rn~hing"ton. 'fhc wound h:wing reoprnt'(I in April, l~Ki, lw was
:ulmittt<I iuto Jm..J>ilnl at Fn•tll•rick>'hur<~. Ht11'!!:1•011 l'harl1·~ ra:.!1•, tr. R. A., mn<le an explora111ry iuci.•iou, nm! <li>'COn~red the
h;i1\ almu,.t 1·omplt'11·ly l'tllb.'tMl'1l in n 1lt'W 1••-~l'o11>1 t•---•m', hut tht• proprh·ty of n•mo,·ing ii was crm!li1kn'(l douL!ful. The patit·nt
w:1 .. >'l'lll wilh his r1':!i11w111 to Cnmp Grant, Hichmu111l, nud wns n·tunw1\ to duty Ottol>er 4, l .. GG. He w:1s <li~chal'gt·d from
!<1•rri1·1•'.\o,·,·mh1·r'..?, l'"fi,J.

litllr irrit:rtion. 1
unl<':;H the
from pyt-cmic infection, ns occurred ln the firsL of the following cases:

llnrdy, howcYcr, arc lm\I, imp<\drtl in the ilium the Rources of

RO

Orllinarily~ o:-;tl·itis may be anticipall·d, and, cvrntually, caries arnl necrosi8,
pnlil 11L Hhould pt•ri~h
1

C.L'it! GJ,;.-Prirnte ~\. ' V - , Co. F, 27th Indinn:l, ag1..J :!l yenrs, was admilt1..J to ho!=pital at A()Ui:\ Crt't!k, May 13,
I-<1i3, fur 11 wonnd n-ct<in~il at ChancdloN\'ille on ;\fay :3d. A conoitlal mut>kct
ball had pa.~"l'°ll tbrou;;h 1he centre of the ilium. burying- ir.-..Jf in the !lncrnm
within a line of 1hen·rtehr..1lcnnal. Tlwpatienll1;winghe1·nmndrnpri>'ut1t·r, his
wound wna 1wglectt-•I fur eh:\·en day~, his fare during th;lt. tiim• co11,.i,.1ing- of
('r::~kt-N arul brt:a•I, an1l lie ~uffert:ll from protraet1>1l dor.-al clt'('ul1it11;>;. On June
11111, lw wa... Hilt lo \Va:-hington and admilte1l to Doug-J;t;i; llo~pital. lll·rc he
rallil'(I after the admi11i1>tration tJf 1<111k>1, stimu\:1111>1, :rnd a 11(111rl.~hi11.i;- tlil'l; hut in
11 few wt•t·ks faill·tl ngain, anrl died .July ti, lt:l,iJ. An :111t0Jl"Y wn1' m:-ult> hy
Acting A.10,.islll.nt Sur-,;oon Carlos Cal'\·allo, who contrihukd to the Mu,.eum the
iuterc>'ting- patholo;,,<ical pn·paralion(F!G. l l9)anli 11otesoftbecm:w: "Thealnof
tlm ilium, for a ~pace of nearly thrl'e inchc~ llfJUan•, i11 mii;~ing; externally, tho
perforation ioJ fringcilwith foliaceous callu!4; iutemallyand po!';it'riorly,aborder
nearly an inch wide is nccroscd and nearly ~l·parntcd; il&dorly, a longitudinal
fis~uro l'Xlcnd,; par;\lld with the anterior wall of thll i~chiatic notch; anti tl1e
!lacrumncnrtl11:iliacjuuctio11iscariousarnl has lo,;tmn('h ti>'!;m•byahso1·ption."

Tue frequency with which balls nrc crnhcdd1·1l in the ilium is con,itlcrable. In fiftytwo of tho rccon·rics from shot frnctur('S of thP ilimn l1alls were ex.traded, nnd in many
of these ca~c~ the missiles were firmly wctlgt•(l in the Lone. In ec,·entecn of the aulop:-;ic~.
balb W<'rv found impacted in the ilium.
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ElsPwhPrt• examples will be gi,·en of the extraction of projcctilf's impnd1'cl in the
ili11111. Halls !ntlgf' most readily, of eo111·sf', i11 the spongy parts of the bon0, and, in Yf'ry
rare in . . tanl·1·:-; 1 111ay become innocuomdy cncy~tNl. 'rl1erC' is a. specinwn in tlw J1up11yfr<\n
niuseum, represented in the woodcut (Fm. 150), where a ball impacted in the iliac crest hns led
to very little local mischief. A
yet more rcmarlrnble example is
illustrated by Fmum: 151. The
preparation was taken from a
soldier woundc<l at the battle of
Leipzig, October ]8-19, 1813,
who died in Paris, in 18-13, from
11
1 :.~i.i"t;11 :~:;~:·1:/~1~., i t::!c~~.!~e f;}~~ 1~u1:ir:: an affection un<·onnc•ctcll witl1 l1is
''"'.111rrn.)

[.\ni·rJ.u;ou•:....T.J

injury.

A

fistulou~

opening on

the lc•ft hip hail 11eYer cic;\trized. Tbe ilium is much thickencJ,
rm. 1:;1.-s11ot perforation or 111c ldt
tliP roughnc~~ of the crrst and other points of muscular n.ttachmcnL is much exaggerated. There arc many ostcophytes, and, ~i~o~:!~~J 1"''"'te vupuytreri.) [.Hier
in short, all the indications of chronic osteitis.
In extensive comminutions, though death from shock commonly takes place soon
after the infliction of the fracture, patients occasionally withstand an astonishing amount
of injury, as in the following case, which appeared to be progressing favorably until
recurring intermediary hremorrbage from one of the lumbar arteries supervened:
CAs:Jo: U:J6.-Corpornl TI. M - , Co. C, 22d Pennsyhrnnia Ca\•nlry, ngcd 21 years, l1:wing been wounded in a skirmiF-h
11<•a1· Martim1burg, Ju11e :~O, lSG.t, was sent to Frederick, and admitted to hospital on July 5th. Acting A~sistnnt Surgeon J.C.
S himer l'l'JIOl'ts that a" fragment of shell had entered behind the le~ ilium, fracturing and SC\•ercly comminuting its crest, fhrciug
and firmly embedding the fi-ngments in the Jumb:i.rmusclcs and ngaim;t thti left ioide
of the lumbar ,·crtcbra i there was incom·
plete paraplegia; the pulse was somewhat excited, but the appetite tolerably
good and the bowC'ls regular. The fragmeut of shell had been remon~d on the
field. Anodynes, friction of the lower
extremities with alcohol, the removal of
a spicula of bone from the wound, an<l
antiseptic dre~tiings were employed. On
the 10th, the pain at the seat of injury
had subsided, but at times there were
excruciating pains along the course of
the1eft sciaticncr\·c. Julyl:>th,gcneral
condition had dcteiforated. Th<'rewns,
howe\'C!r, nn absence of pain; healthy
grnnulationsliad appcareclut the bottom
of the wound co,·cringthe broken bone,

•.:;::~. ~~;'"'~·,,;~ ~~~ir::;~~.;.··..;,~.;38,~'

~~: £:~~:::1::~~!:,~~::~:·;~~~~;~]:S
1

FJG.153.-Ex"ri"'

,;,w•""'"m"~""'"

arnl ft·l'hlt•. hlll~U' pale, rc!'pirntion quickened. July 2ht, htrmonlmge occurred from one of the lumbar arll'rics amounting to
hHnly ounri·'"· a11d cau,.in~ great enfeeblement. It was checked hy compres"icm, but recurred on the 2:lcl to the amount of eight
u1111cc•11. An dfort wa.o: made to rcmo,·e the fragments of hone and to i;.N·ure the ruptured \'C'8Scl. Some ~piculre wcre rt·mow1l;
but the lar<,.!1•r fr:'lgnwuli'I could not be separated. A clot was allowed to form, :md the bleeding ceased. The pnti1·nt dit>1l July
2:1, 1- i I. On pr»t·mortan. examination nothing abnonnal was found in the ''iflcera. 'l'hc pckil'I wa5' ll'rribly i;;hattcrcd." (Fm ....
i;-1:.?, 1;,;t) •· Th1·n· i~ :1 frac·ture of the po.. h·rior suprrior thir1l of tlw ilium, one line of which cxtcntl<i fron1 the po~tcrior iuft·rior
spi11ou11 fffll('( ..... 11f tlw c:rt ... l two inchc~ bE:hind the nnh'l'ior superior !<pinou:< JWOC<·>'!'I. The fragnwut thu>t hrokf·n oil' i" hi>'ectl'<l
hy a fra1·tm·t· n11111iu:.,:- at l'ig:ht an:;lt·~, and of thf' po~lt•rior frnguwnt tht> i11forior half is mi>tfling."-(f'at., p. 2'27.)
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('\sl: fill -P1inllt•J. Jr. C - , Co. CT, 2cl North Cnrolin:i,

wa~

[Cll.\P_ YIJ.

woundL'<l in askirmi;;h

nl

J\t'lly's Fo1\l,Xo\•('m\wr7,

t .. i3,

nml w:1~ :ul111ith'1l to C':wnlr_,. Corps fi<•hl ho.,pit:ll on the £inme da.ri on the :?3d, was rt>ccived into Liuc•oln ll ospitnl, "'n"h
h1µ!11n, and di1·d llt•('1•mli1·r :2:-l, l tlG3. A!l"h;:1::111t Snrg,,nn 1lnrri,.on .\111·11, U. R. A., contributed to the l\Ius1•111n the t\i:-;1•:i:wd
portion or the iunomin:1tt•, with 1!11.i fnllo\\ing now~: " The nutop~y, four ant! a hnlf houl's ofter dea1h, showed that the hall bad
1 nt1•rt·1l 1wo aml a lmlfim·lw~ nhon• the anterior 8Upt•rior proct•ss of the ilium and pnsf<t·d directl,,· from before hackwanl nrnl
i<li!.:h!ly llcm1rnar1l, making its l1 xit at the po,.tl'riur iufrl"ior portion of tht• ilium two inches below tl w 11'1.,.1. The ilium wa..i
fractun:tl at thl' poiut ofl·ut11u1cl' an<l exit <•f the hall, an<l wa;, entire bcl\\'l•t•n tht'>'e points. In the ifoit· fotosa :m irregularly
l'.lhaped nb>'C'(">'S was ob."l'rn-d cx1crnli11g
he1wath the iliac li.1..,cia uu<l downward
internally

CA~I·~ 6H.-Pri\'ntt• 1>'anc X - , Co. A, lj5th l\·nn!'<_rh-anin. aged23 ycaf'!:'I, was wounded at Fr~·1kl'i ck:<lmrg, December
U , l ~J2, by a h:ill arul tl11·1·t• but·bhot, 0111.' of wlikh Jl:l!-H·d thro11gh the ilium, :11111 :lnolht•r t•ntcn.·11 the crt•,..f.
10 llurt·woo(t llo>'pil:1l on tlw 13th. Acting .i\t;.. i,..t:lnt Surgt·on W. A. Harn·y 1x·ports that a buck~hot
p:ltit'll~ was tl'l'Ult.'d with uitl'ic nei!\, iron,
br:111dy, etc., nncl that the wound was
kt•pto1w11 with tent!'<. The patient dil'tl
January 31, 18GJ. Dr. lfan'1•y scut to
the;\lm·t·umthe i<J>et·inwu rl·pre»l'Ulccl in
the woo1l-cu1;; (FIGS 1:o,131). A buck·
1;hothadpcrfora.tt•dthedor,;11maboutits

<'l·ntrl', andanothcrlod!!edintheoutcr
l>orderofthe
l~m. 161.-Exlenml
specuneo.

CMm 6-13.-Pri,·atc H. JI. R - , ('u,
nn the li1h wa.c; transfcrrctl to Harewood Jfo,.pilal.

vim~

or tho sumo

A rting
Sur,.;wm ,V. ~\. llan·cy reports tbat "tht- ball was
r1·1110\·ed on 1)1,_'(:~·mber 20th, when the di:igno~i" was made of fractur-: throu:.::h th:· left ilium . The p:uicnt 1li1·d December 2~,
l'wt-11wrt-.m cx:imination rc,·ealed n fracture of tht:' ilium, awl a large ma!'<.S of coagulnm l>etwt•cu thl! bone nml iliacus

].., i2.

mui;clc,amltwofraf!1nent,.ofbonedl'i'·en
in. Pus nnd coagulated blood hat! hurrow1•d intothecrwity of'thepd\'il-l." The
specimen (FlGs. lG:t, 1G3) \\a,:. cuutl'ibuted to tlie Mu!<emn by Dr. J bnl'y.
Ai.~i,.tai1t Surg-1•011 \\'oodhull n•mal'k»
(Cal. 1 p. 22J): '·The t·Xtt'l'll:tl fracturl'
embract'S nuarly two f'quarc inchf·s of
~111"fa<·1•, aud the iut1·mal frnctur1·
four:.-iprnrcint·lw . . .
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In a large proportion of the cases the side on which the injury was inflicted was
specifie<l, an<l the results, as set forth in the following tabular statement (TABLE VI),
indicate that, notwithstanding the partial protection afforded by the canteen, haYersack,
and side-arms, there was a predominance of injuries of the left hip of about 10 per cent.,
the ratio in which the right ilium was strnck being 41, and that of the left 56, per cent.
of the dcterminccl cases.
TABLE

VI.

Indicating tlte relative J.iability of lite Rir;M and T,eft Ilia to Sliot Injury.
mgLtllium.

I

Hothllia.

Ueco~·ery

Lndctcrmi11cd
Aggregates

796

369

I

.-;idenot
spc<:ified
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The three following cases illustrate the greater danger of shot frnctures of the
posterior spinous processes of the ilium than of lesions of the same magnitude of the
anterior proecKses. The three patients apparently perished from pymmia, lwo a fortnight
after hcing 1rnunJccl, one at the expiration of four weeks ·
CASE 646.-Prh•ntc J. C. M - , Co. G, 116th Pennsylvnnin, ngcd 18
years, w:ls wounded nt Rcains's Station, August 25. 16t'.H, by a mini6 ball, which
shntten..'<l the crest of the right ilium just nbove the posterior ~mperio r spinous
proc(':::!;, fractured the spinous process of tbe fifth lumbar vertebra, passed across
to the opposite .side, and lodged below the crest of the left ilium. He was ii;cnt
from n fit'ld hospital, on the 26th, to Emory Hospital. Ifo suffered intense pain
from thr> time of admission, and on Septt!mbcr 1st gangrene set in, The tre:lt·
mcnl con~istecl of ck·tcrgi:n~ topical applications. anrl the administr.'.ltion of anodynC's
and stimulants, with nourishing diet. lie died September 7, 186.t. The nlltopsy,
madcthe11extclay,disclosedthecourscofthcballnsabo'·estatcd. Thcspecimcn
(FIG. 166) was contributed, with the foregoing history, by Acting As.,ist:mt
Surgeon II. G. Batt>s.
CA.SE 647.-Prirntc A . B - , Co. M, 63d North Cnrvlinn, aged 35 years,
was woumled at Madi8on Court-Ilousc, September 2'J, 1863, by the explosion of a
shell, aud was admitted to Stanton Hospital, Washington, on the 25th. Assistant
Surgeon G. A. Mursick, U.S. V., reported that "a piece of shell entered his left side, fracturing the crest oft he ilium,aucl passed
backw:ll'd to the lumbar vertebrre; the wounil presents a ragged appearance, nnd is about one and a half inches in diameter;
there il> cornph•tc Joi;is of motion and partial loi;is of seni;iibility in the left lower extremity; there is paralysis of the bladder, and
rclnx!\tion of the sphincter ani. the urine being rct:\in~d, and two stools passed im·oluntnl'ily. He complained of pain in the
nbdomen and left. foot; pulse 80, full and quick. The treatment consisted of applicatiuus of simple dr<'ssings to the wounrl, thti
nrlminiistrntion of opi:ltt>s, and drawing oil" of the mine> by the catheter. October 1st: Ile passed his urine this morning without
the aid of a catheter, and retains his freces; the wonnd is suppu1·ntingi he is very restless t1.ncl is suffering great pain; some
pieces of bone were remo\·cd from the wound this
opiates were
a flaxseed
was nppliPd to the
nbdomt•n.
The
severe intlie

were given. On
bromorrhnge
the wound; the
there was nausea and vomiting,
in the posterior part of the
lungs. On the 2ht, he had rigors and slight
He die<l October 2'2, 18G:3
Autopsy, eighteen hot1rs after death, showed well-marked rigidity, body emaciated, and
skin nf n yellow hue. A piece of shell had struck tbe poHerior pnrt of the crest of the
ilium, breaking off some pieces, and, passing backward behind the colon, it struck the
upper part of the sacrum, fracturing it, and also the body, laminre, and trans\'erstl
processes of the fourth nnd fiilh lumbar vertebrre, and partin.\ly divided the spinal cord,
lodging with i:ome pit.-cca of bone in the muscles of the back. The lungs were congested, and contain a number of small
absce:<ses; 1101w wt·rc found in the fo·er. The other abdominal visce1·a. were healthy. The heart presented evidences of an old
pericnrcliti;;, o.ncl the mi11,al ,-akes were t'tlickenecl." The specimen (FIG. 167) consists of tht:l sacrum and posterior part of the
left ilium. .\portion of the ilium in the regiou of the posterior spines has been carried away by a fragment of shell, ancl the
ueighboriug bonti is uecro;;e<l. It was contributed to the Museuru by Surgeon John A. Lidcll, U. S. V.

J'I,;. 16.."'.-Shut

fmctnre uf

t~e ~t~rior

~;;'."'~1.;:uoiv; rruce..s uf clie nglil ihmn.

CAsg 648.-Sergeant 'Ya\ter S -1 Co. I, 10'.ltb New York, aged 24 years,
was wounded at thti Wilderness, i\Iay 12, ISG.t, and admitted to the field ho~pital of the
3d didsion, Ninth Corps, on the s:unt> day, nm!, on the 26th, transforrC'd to Douglas
Hospital, 'Vai;ibington, where he died on May 27, 18f4. The surgeon in charge reported:
"Death was caused by pyremia. This man must ha\·e been treated at Fredericksburg
after bi$ injury; he had Wt'll·markcd pyremia on admi!c<sion, and died from that ca.us<' a
fow hours after. There was no examination of the lunbrs, but his external hue, swectbreath, delirium, nod IH'l'\'ous prostration, left no doubtastothennturcof his
'l'he specimen (Fm. 16~) coui;i;;ts of' the sacrum and right ilium; the spongy
portion of the il:um near the tiacral junctio11 is fractured O\"Cr n ~pace one and a half
incbE:s square, aw.l the sacrum i~ fracturetl. at the second inter\'Crtebrnl notch as though
by the impact of a ball, and was conti·ibuted, with the foregoing report, by Assi:<tant
Surgeon W'illiam Thomson, U. S. A.
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CA'lE U51.-The leading facts in tht! following cnsc were reported tQ this office from Carver Jlo1<pital aud the P1•111;io11
Bureau, \.Jut tlU> intcn~ting details will Uc prci!cntl'd in the bnguage of the br:we solclio:r himself, from a. letter, accompanying
his photog1·aph. which lie sent to Dr. J. S. Billings. Commit<t<ar_v Sergeant E1·flkine Carson, Co I, 73d Ohio, was \\'out1<h·1l a.t
Bull Hun, Au:!;u,;t :JO, l"JG.!: "I wa.s wounded," he states, "about half-past four in the afternoon. At tlw time I wa~ hit the
rt.'g'illlt>Tlt was i11 line uf battle, tiring upon the rt•bcls and rL>cei,·ing their fire. and I was standing on the line uf the officerfl.
par1ly h·anin~ <ma mu"kct, with both h~md$ 1war i1s muzzh·, with the right foot to the rear, something like a. 'para1lc r~t.' A
"pace of about the Ji,.t:mce of two files happened to be opened dirl'Ctly in frunt of me, through some conftk'inn into which the
lo:ft of the company had fallen. I had suspended from m_v neck and l1a.nging upon my left side a. large rublwr coat, compactly
r.1\lt·d in a. round bundle, with the end projecting toward the C'ncmy. The
ball, hittingmefin;t, pe1foratcdtwofotdsofthisgnmcoat, tlwn strikingaud
pa!!,..ing through the end of a Britannia metal tl$k lying on its narrow side
inm.vblou11e pocket,comiugoutabout half of the lengthof1hoflasknm] in
a diffcn.-nt din.'Ction from that it entered, t•nteringo my body on the left side,
as SCl·n in 1he plmtograph (FIG. 170), not knocking me down, but t111·11ing
Ult' half.face tu the lcfl, and pai;,..ing through somewhat oUliqudy; the ball
carrk·d withitnpicceufthe fla1:1k of about the 11b.e and l!-hape [havctrit>d
totlraw hnc (FIG. IGO), and drun.• the frng1m>11t through 1wal'ly to thcedg-e
of the po"t1·1for wouncl (FIG. Iii). Dut the \Jall, going through my body
and through my ha\·er"ack, which at !he time was full of bi1:1cuit, spent its
force upon the )allt cov<•r ufthc h:wer1:1ack. l wa.lkcd aUout Se\'l'llly-fi\·e
yarils uftt,r l was wounded, \.Jut with great paiu tLlHl a conti11ua.I sense of
of my left si1lc. l was C'OllVl'ycd to Cnrvcr Hospital, 'V:\sliington, the thinl (lay aflt:r being hurt. I think it wns about two wct:ks nftt:r my
nrrival in hospital thnt S11rgcon J. M. Palmer
probed my wound. postt·riorly, nn<l hruughtoutthe
piece uf flask (FtG. 16!:1). A dny or two l1cfore1
howl!\'er, a pil'ce of bone (FIG. li2) wrui triken
out. From that time up to Non•tnber 11 1~"2,
about ei~hl or ten piece~ of bone Wl•rc takl'n out
Licl"~~r:r~~~~'b;~r:;:i~;~:· or ~pon1an1:ousl_v made thei1· nppcar:mcl'. One or pe~~:~~;:!-;;f1i:\~i~;:.~ cr(~~:::~c;v~~~~·.~·:n~.~J'evr ~hot
two small pieces were taken out in Dec(•mbcr,
gfriu~ wny

~~~all:fli~~:t~;~:~i::·;~;t\1::n;:s:~~ ~;!~~~,,~=k ~;~:1~:~te~1:fL~ t~:~~t~~v: ~1 !;~11~:~1:11~~~t ~~:t~~;~~ ~g:i~::t ;~;li~=1~~~1~:
1

1

1

1

1

1

11
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1<unwtinws till' prnlx> l"nkrNl th<' hod.r n ~uflicil"nt tli;1tance to ha,•c pa,::Jcd tlm1ugh tht• bonr. It iM my hbt rl'<"ollt't·thm that
wbj\ .. t prohi11g the pu,.h'rior aml anterior woum\;1 nl the 8:une time the prolw~ nen•r C:'.l.me in colli .. ion; aml unn•, l rt·nwmlwr,
the 1\rohc <·ntt·riug tin' nntrrior orifice undoubtt'<lly pas.~cd through the bone. Once or twicl", the proht• tnt<·rin~ !he l}(l"tcrior
wournl ran nlmo,.t i;trai;;ht up tlw body. Nl'ither wountl ha.s becu prolwtl since Jnuuary 1, l tSGJ. The last piece of Lone came
out of thl' aut<-riror wo11111l in .lforch, 1!:!33----some four pit'Cl':J coming out of thnt wound nlto~ethcr, tlu• forgt·;;t a hom·ycnmlw1l
hit nl1<1ut thl' r-izt· of a goltl dollar. Uoth wountls suppurate alway.:, alternating, howe,·er. The aukrior wouutl at 1in1t·~ ~··1·111s
1·11ti1·1·ly cl1N·1l nm! lu·alcll up; but at the en<l of ten days, ge1wrally, it opens :mt! suppurates to the amount of oue nucl n half
tabfo!lpOOnfuls en.ch day. Neither wound has cnr lll'alc><l pt•rmnm·utly, uml
forthepnsttwonnd a half years the quantity of dii<dinrg('has bcl'n nbouttht•
same nil mentionctl. Formerly, the quantity was greater. I used C'r11tchl1i;
from Jnnual'y 1, 1863, to June 1, 1863; but it w:l.fl not tmtil !he foll of lt!U I
that I felt ju!:ltifictl in taking much CXl•rcisc. Since June, l SW, I ha\"e ritldcu
n great deal on ho1'!:'.cback, suffering no inco1n-cnicucc whnt('\'t•1·, though goiug
forty miles at n. trip, the suppurndon neither incre:u::iug nor dimiilii:.hiug. Thi ~
Rpring, however, the anterior wound hna bet•n morl" annoying to me than ever
before, more pain in it nnd sorene:o;s, but 01ily when suppm·atiu11 ha:;1 hee11 going
on from thii1 wound. It is particularly uncomfortable when I am fc\•crish.
For about six weeks :Jh•r I was wounded I could not dl'aw n long breath
"·ithout great pain in tbc anterior wound. I nm n~ry ccl'tain that about the
latter pnrt of .April, 1866, a pieee of the dark-blue trowsers I had on wh('ll
wounded c:nneontof the nnteriorwouud. 'fbe thr1•adswne fuuud upon the
inside bandnge clin'<'tly 1wxtm_ybody,-I ha\·ehndou uo blue clothe:1t;ince
the battle. For the first ten days I was in }w;;pitnl
the surgeon trcaH·d me:is thoug:h afrairlof iufiamma·
tiou of the bowel~." Sergeant Carson was dischargecl
frum H!r\•ice Octobt•r 30, 18621 nnd pensioned. Pension
Exnminl'r John 11. Oli\·er. of Cincinnati, rcpo11cd 1
January H, 18G3, that "the ball eutert.>d the abdomen
Fw. 172 _-Tertiary ""·
four iuche~ to the left of Lhc umbilicus, J)flSserl obliqm•ly qUCtitrum from 1he ilium
backwnnl nud outward through the left ilium, ancl
macle its t•xit oppo:.<iltl the eentre posteriol'ly, cnuioing compound fracture of the bone. The wound i11 still open at exit and
entr::im·1•, and occasionally di~chnrges spicula of bone, rendering the left thigh and leg at present uselce.11; he may n•covel' !ht•
llSl' of tlw limb in par!.
Di!>ahility total, and pennauent." The pensioner was last paid June 4, 187:1.

CJ

Case,; of shot fracture of the ilium in the vicinity of the cotyloid ca,yity arc sometimes wry obscure; and even pathological preparations do not always suffice to determine
whether the joint was primarily or secondarily affected. In CASE 615, and in the following
instance, lesions of the acetalmlum resulted in luxations of the head of the femur:
CASE 6;>2.-Prirnte F. H. Bo.eon, Co. A, 2:1d :Massachus<'lts, was woundecl at Gnincs's Mills 1 June 26, 11'621 by a bnll,
which entered ju-.t below the anterior inforior spinous procei;s of the right ilium, aud escnped from the buttock about two inches
Jt was thought the rim of the acetn.bulum might pu""ibly be·fractured. On July 21st, he was admitted from
the ho,.pital trn.1i.;.port Loui,.inna into hospital at Baltimore. Ile was discharged from St'rvice on Scptcml)(·r 26, li-1621 for lo!!B of
motor power of the ri~hl lower extremily, the dii;ability being rated as total. On Deeembl"r 17, l~, Peni<ion Exnminn
Oramel )la11in l"(>J>0rts: i; The limb can be sbortcnL><l two inchc;11 and a ercpitus may be foll by bearing on it or pushing it back
wlwn the ti'>hlit·r i~iu a sitting poeture. The patient can walk with a cane, but the leg and thigh are much atrophil·<l." Pen~ion
Bxamilwr J. B. Trcadw1..•ll, of Boe ton, reportetl, April 3, ld72: "The ball cuti:1·ed two inches below the antl'.1·ior superior prvct-:<S
and cmt'l'gdl at the centre of the right natis, fracturing the ueek of the fomui·. There is two inches nf shortening. The right
lO\\"l'r r•xtn·mit.Y i>< smaller and softer than the left. Ile is very lame, and is unable to lift more than fifteen pounds. Diimbility
lot:ll 1 anti of the third grade."

from the nnu!l.

Among many illustrations of the varied leoions resulting in primary anll secondary
traumatic nrthrilis, £,·e cases of slight shot injury of the .iliac portion of the acotabulmn
arc reported in Circular 2, S. G. 0 ., 1869. 1 It is not proposed to enter here upon the
injuries of the hip joint further than to ask attention to the small group of instances in
which fissures cxten,J into the cotyloid cavity from shot fractures of the ilium. 'rho
)foscum possesses a beautiful example of this in specimen 172. A \'crtical shot canal,
thr~e inches long, extending from the cre&t of the ilium to within an inch of the ncetabulmn,
is conncctell with the latter by a deep fissure. The fissure did not extend through the
articular cartilage, and appareutly excited very little inflammatory rlislurbance in the
I Con.:ailar No. 2, S. G. O., H! ;g• A &port on_EzciilOnl (Jf the J1,_a,f of tl1t Femur f(Jr Gunshot Injury, Jl. S!J tl It']., C.A!\l:.S 100-lM. (.:un~ult nltu
CL-.£ J50 11nJ CA~E ~:?. ond na article by Dr. LEWL.., UE.\nll, Gu1U/1Qt lri11md of tl•t llip, in the JJ~ton Med.and Sur!J. J<lflr. 11!63, \'ol. LX \"Ill, f'· (J!).

PLATE XXXVll.

CARIES AND NECROSIS AFTER A SHOT PERFORATION OF

THE LEFT ILIUM , WITH A BALL-FRAGMENT SUSPENDED IN THE SHOT
CANAL . AND A FISSURE EXTEND INC INTO THE COTYLOID CAVITY .
No

172 .

SURC.IC~L

SECTION.

jo111t. Tlw horilPl't"I of tl1C' cannl :11'1', 111 ~llllH' 1il;11·1•s. fri11,!!1·il w1tli o'd1·01•l1.dl's, nnil in
nthl'l'S o\l'P 1·anou:-. or lll'1·ros('d, Tl11• patl1olng1l'al pn•p:1ralin11 i." fiµ-nn·d 111 1111• pl1olo r1·li(·f
l'ri11t npJ><»1l<'(l'LITI• XXX\'11)

0..1J/f'8 and ~l\,...ccrn8i8.-Tlw fn·11tH·t1l'_Y id° tll\'~1· l1·r1ni1iatio11s of tll(' o:-fritis iuduc·1•1l l1y
fntctur1•s it) so great tll<lt Dr. ~tro1n1·_"1·1 r 1·orn·lude>s that the prl's(·n·atio11 ol' lift• aft1 1'
thr:--e ~r;l.n_• injurie8 of the pl'h·i:'i i.-; not alway=-- to h" rel'konCll go111l fortu111·. th·• pati1·t1ts
l1·a1ling ailing an<l painful lin·i", 1 PXJ10"•·d to tlu· l'L'l'UIT1'ncp of H1ppuratio11. awl liod1l1• to
fatal complications from slight ncci<l1 nls, a . in tl10 !'1J!!owing ca~e:

~hot

1

1

lfll.\l'\11

TXJl!Rlr.S OF TllE PEI.V!R

tlu·

~rountl_"

Th" l'1·11si011 Holl alfonls rna11y illustratio11s of the• prnlnldL·cl suppu1·nlio11s i'ullowi11~
1·l1ro11ic caries mlfl ncerosis indw:<'d liy i:-:liot injmi<."s of' the hones or tl1<• Jl"h·is. Tiu·
.
•
t'ollowing Hl'f' :-;0111l' <·xa111ples

Tl1t·1·t• i;: lauwm"·S awl i\baliility 011
sarto 1 ·iu~

mt111(•]1•."

1110\'1•11w11l i11nlhit1g

tht' :1c1inn cit' tlw

Thi:< Jll'll:<iOnl!rWa!I paicl 10.lu1H• ·I. 1-<i'.:!.

(.'.\,.,J: c;.-/l.-l.i.·nt1·u:mt .J. Swallow, fiJ...t P<·nn,.,.rh·ani:i, wa" woun1l1·d at Fn•<h:l'i<·k,.Jmrg. Dl'("t•mllt'r 1 :~. 1.-.frJ, h,\· a
<·11nuirbl 11111-kl'l hall, "hieh pa-,.1·1! through till' ri:."ht ilium llNlr Iii(' 1·n·,..1, mul t•tnl•rg-ed po:-tniorly throu!:h th1• i-ncrum. On
~bn·h 21, t ·<i:{. lw W:I'" :ttlmittl'll to tlH• Oftic.. 1-s' lln:<pit:.11. AnnapoJi ... :->m·!~t·on H..\. Yamh·rkit'ft. l'. ~. \· .. rq1ortecl 1bat tlu·rt!
and tlll' di-.C""lmrge from the \\"ound fr\·('. Tlw
ht•;\hh wali
the
w1·rt' i11dicati<11l' 1°f

i'l•\'Cralpil·<:esofhono\Wl"t'
\\('!'{'

('Xll":\Cll'd OH

.July

little iull:umnall.1111.
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(f'llJ\l'-Yll

111 ,.i .. w of tb1• persi,tcnc<' of ~<'rg<':rnt Ryan's u•tuhi for nine yearn already, and the
n~p1·rit'tll'11 of th0 L0ipzig pl'n:-;i011<•r 11H nlimwd on p<\gc 218, whose fiRtula. r<:'1rn:ii1wd open
for tlurty y•·ars, it appears unsafe to ]H"Pclicl that such lesions will not pro\"c "permanent."
l•:"'"'·ss, inlarissablc, are the epithets by whi..!1 Begin and M. Legouest find thnl su<·h
fislnla· lllay commonly be eharacterizetl. Th<' following arc analogous examples:
1

The bone is di ... 1•n.,l'll :rnd the \\"onnd
ab1luni1•11 iutonc1ioncrcatc,:;greatlamcm·::-,;, fromtht• alih1•;;ions."

di,..c:hnr::rc~

pu"

:le:'Ni 17 yN11-i::, wa;. \rn11n1h•d at
rt'<"Ordl'<l nt a ho..;pital of tht• Xiutli ('uq};::, h,\' F;urgeou )I. I\. 11og:UJ, ll, 8.
11-'lil.
~cnt t•1 City Point, and the11c1·, u11 .July G1h.101)3xi(\'s hlaml, Xl·w Yol'k; thi!l
\\ouml of tlh• l1·f't
Ut• ('amp Hu .. pital u111il October ldth, nnd wall th<•n H·llt to tlw ~l'Bt·ral J10,.pi1:1l at. Hodu·,;;tt-r. ill• wn~
Mnrnl1·:<ec1it from a "gun~hot fracture or tlw c·n•,..l of the h·ll ilium,'' and \\:is llischargt·d frnm H'l'\'it't' Apl'il
liip
Bl•ptl'mhcr 16, lt3i0: ".-\ l'ifll· hall v111<'n'<l
of H1mw,
1w11 .. iu11<•1l. Ex:unincr Thonias .:\I
ilium. The positiou of the ball \\:I~ uot :t>'l'l01·taim'fl 11util
tlw
inC'iw~ IO th(• ll•fl of the i<pinal colum11,

CA~I·:

61W.-Prin1tc E. 11. Jouet:, Co. 11 , I Ith New York ll l'avy Artillery,

.July:~.

cxtr:ictl'd fr~·m !ht•

D1·<·1·111h<·1·,

h·~

i...chium.

Bow·

l!'ii:t

l•~xarnpks might be rnultiplit•d; I111L l 11!' i"on•pJJing, eo11joine1l wil Ii insln111·t•' :t<l<lnl"e<l
in oiliPr Hll>di1·ioio1", l'Uffiei1•ntJy i!lu,fr:ii<• tl1P .lifl\cnliy in limli11g of l'Jiot frndlll'<'8 of till'
ilium. 1 tli<' colllp1i('ntions nrising from <k11udatio11 aJHl cnri(·~ 1 nnd from initntion of l)rn1wliPs
of tlit• snC'rnl atHl sci11tic llC'l'\"CS nrnl l'Oll!-l''llll'lll nc•umlgia, pnrnly~i~. or 11111~eulnr ntl'Opl1y.
~fany pati<·nts >ink under the>e t·xhauRting infllll·ll<"l'S; purnk,nt inJiltratio11, py,cmil" or
"cplir·R·rnic infection being ordinarily the proximatP causes of tli"olution. Jn lli!' rrconle<l.
fatal <"ases there is, unfortunately, a paucity of dl'lailctl necroscopical mpmorrn1dn.

l'llOT FIL\CTLIHE1'i OF TllJ·: ILIUM.

Pycemia or sepliea:mia, the prominent causes of death in ni1w of the cases alrea<ly
recorJed in different parts of this Section. were also the immediah' causes of fatality in
the three following cases; and in thirty-three, altogetl\('r, of the two hundred and eleYen
l'atal cases:

l\.Jl!{IJ·:s !JI.'

r!lh l'J·'l.\"IS.

(<' llAI ' \"II

/•,'.ff18iu11.s uf Pol'liuws of l!te flium.-Operalions for the remoYcd of nocrosecl J>odio11s
of lh<' ilium arc rncn.lioncd l1y some· of tl1e older surgeons, by LeDran' ( lTH ), 1\rrnel1arl'
( l 41ilil, Boucl1Pr" ( l 770), Tl1ccl<'11' (l 181), .;\Iannc' (1789), <\IHI Weidmann" (1790); anrl
:--ill<'I' 1•x1·isio11s ilUH' bee0111c an ('st:il.1JisJI<•<l surgic:al re::;ource. writers treating of c•xeision;;
of tl1" trunk haYe usually nlhulecl lo the J>O"iul0 necessity of lrephining or p<n'linl cxl'ision
111 th" innorninule lion<'. Tlw ilium 11:1> recvi1·cd much lc>:;s attcnlton, bowcYcr, lhnn ils
hon1ologtH', tlH· sl'U]>nln. .\ 1·on.,·sponrlv1we lllight he inotiluted between the two, parnllr·I
lo il1nt li..tw1·r·n lhP femur anrl t1hia an1011g long hones, in adaptability lo c•xcision. Thal
th" liliia and '<·apula admit of urnlilntions ln nn <'Xlcnt that would surely pron• fatnl in
th<• fl'lllUr anrJ ilium, is partly due [O :tiN•ncC of the tl1ick lllU'<·Ulc\r in1·c•s[lll<'nh wJ1id1
c·owr th<' latter bones. Hennon' was a1·c·rsn to interference 1":itl1 shot fmdnn·s of th"
li111it<'d, rn1cl led hilll lo
ili11m; h11L l1is expeeicnl'C of such cas('s appcarn lo h,we been
tlH·sc injuries has IH'<'n
con<·\u,ions now known lo be c1T01wous, for lite mortality
peo1·"d lo be comparnti1·cly small, and the aclrnnlages of rcrnoving the inilalion induce'<!
liy i111padC'd balls Ol' diseased bone has U('Cll demonstrated. YC't, with nil or thr pntdind
l'"''<'"JllS of this wise teacher, this caution of Iknncn's should be bonw in mind; for while
judil'ious interl<·rc·1H·c is often ecciuiectl in this group of cases, imprudent <tnrl ill·consiJNccl
OJ>Nnliom nre nowhere rnore dirnstrous. The extraction of impaclccl lxtlls, the removal
or primary ~0qu('~tra, the extraction of 1oo~e exfolintions, the scraping or gouging of
l'<trious 1·a11als, 11111sl he wiclcly <liscriminalc<l from formal c"cisions; and ProtC>ssor ~Lt!J..,
with justi ...., 1·rmlPmls that it 11'<1' not without doing 1·iolence to surgical i<liom tln1l
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Y elpcnu and Osem lleyfelcler confou11ded them all under 'the latter Lenn lJ11ri11g ou1
'\\'ar. operations of some sorL were prael1secl 011 the ilium in one hundred and fifty-one

instances., and man:· analogous exmnplrs arc found in Lhe modern annals of' European
In two of our cas"s lrcphining was practised:

surgery.

ilium by the trephine, to facilitate the
Another instance of the perforation of
removal of a ball, "·as reported by Surg<'On John A. Lidell, U.S. V., who has printed an

interesting \.leta.ile<l account of the case cl:;c\\'here: 1

IXJUl':.I t-::-i OF TILL

Pt:;L\'l~.

ll'IL\l' \ 11

: 11or r1:.\1'ITl:l.":-: OI·

Till-: ILlL:.i\J,

\Vlwn a. 1ni~sik· prrforate:-; lli<' ilium arnl lodgrs uml1'r or in tlw ilincus 01· pRoas
11111,1·lc·"· Baurl<·n~ tNH·lws 1 that it i:-; snfi>r to :--t:<.·k the ball ll1rough an inl'ision i:;imilar to
that 111aclP f<Jr ligntion of tlic c·o1rn1ion iliac nrtrrr, rathL"r tli:rn lo enlarge the i-;Jiot canal
in tlw ili111n or to tn·plii1w the l.>0111·.

l \iJt'H.I ES OF

rll

l~

PELVIS.

Tht r h r1 boll to belie\·<~ that in ~OllH' \':l"Ps of li111ite1l <.:nries, after sliol fntl'l11r1\ in
sul1j1'Cls of :-.oun<l eon:-;tilution, palliatin~ rnc:bm·cs may In• i'ollowcll hy 1wli1·al <'lll'P'-'. Th<'
orifi, or ordi"''' of tl1<• ,hot canal being kept opc·n, allll the fistulous trnck g<"ntly sti111ulnh'il awl k~ pt free from minute 0xfoliations by di~terg(•nt injcdions, t:ic<llrization may
1•11:-.111·, witl1011t the risk of removing thP osseou~ wall. \Vhc•n, a~ i11 Ll1l' fo ll owin,!!; <'<N-', a
liil'lnal ,.,,.j,ion would in\'oh·e breaking down the innvr lami na of the ilimn, the opcrntion
l11•1"nJ!l1·s \·1·ry hazardous:

(\I'll

lil"o

\u an;llysi:-. of thC' 01w lrn1Hlr1·d and fift~· OJ11• opPration:-:. on tlw iliu1r1 ~J~ow:; t·igl1t.r
i11,(.l!l('1·s of l'l'lUO\"aJ of bOIH', thirk<'ll of l'!'lllOl"al of ball With UOJ1'•-splint1•rs. fiftyof 1·xln<"t1on of li<tlls, an1l ono of' oxlr1d10n of a pic'<'C of doth . In four of th•· 1·as~s
1( \I•\ ti

\.

r,

1

1.\\111.1·"
'''JI' i:,- l,'11u h I llo

l inFrlra<'

,,
It

I ,fr

llt

(r..mtl.rl.'

y,11ftlor/ltrbl11rr/11.lrii.-tMrlir1JfSxill!J,l?o.<I'
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nnd in two of the lx11!-cxlmctions 1 portions of clothing ubo were
OJ'Or:\I ions !"or liw l'Cln0V'11 of Uone, eight eon,isl.P<l iu the
splint,•r,, nud of those eases three rrsultccl fatally; two werr

of formal lrl'pliining, 01H• prnYing fatal nn<l Lhe oilier failing to cffoct :.t pC'rm;t110nt l'lll'(';
with i-,j\. d{ Uths, \\'l'rC' }:('l'Otl<\nry operations, consi.sting of the l'C'lnO\'rtJ
of exfolintion~ or of
piPces nf llL'Crosctl bone, or of the application of the gongP or
{'hi~cl to ('nrious part~; nnd fiftt't'll wrrc extractions of R('qucstrn. at 11nspceific'd date~.
()[' t!w thirfr('ll l'XUmp\ei:; of' J'\'1110\'<.'d 1)[' bu\ls1 with bone RpJintC'l'R, two \VCl'C primary, 0110
n'.-.:ulting fatally; tPn, with one fatal instance, were secondary; and om~ cnsc, with a
1

farnrahle t<'rminnlion, wns of uncertain date'

or

the !ifty-f<1·e uall extractions, fourteen

with fi\'C' fatal trnninalions. were primnry; thirty two wit\1 f-iix <lenths, were sccowlary;
arnl nine opern.tion::-, with liil'ce tkalln1, WNC of untlctcrmincll date. Jn n. single cnsr, a
piece or cloth only was rcmo\·('d n.t a. long intcrvn1 nft<'r the injury. In the aggregate,
1

there were twcnt)- ni1w fatal cases, or lbc small percentage of 19.2; twenty-four priman·

operation:-), with nim• dPaths; onP hundred and two sccomla.ry, with fourteen deaths;
twC'nty-fi\'c of undct1.:•rrnined dnk, wit\1 six dl'aths. In other wordR, the mortality or tlw
cases in whid1 u1wrc1tin• intc·rfr•rrncc 2 was nndcrtakcn was less tban the; mean mortality of
Rhot fracture~ of the ilium, computetl from the eight hun<lrecl and nineteen known c.:ai-es
with two hunclrccl ancl clc1·en dcalll8, or 2.).7 per ccut
Sufficient ni<lence has heen <Hl<luccd lo prove that authors h'1vc erred in representing

shot fractures of the ilium ns being dangerous, and to indicate that the prognosis of Percy
sl10ulu Le re-estabJi,lwd.'
inrnll<l~, appear~ fir~t

Professor Hannover, from researches among the Danish

to lwxe noticed this Prror of the rnodcrnR.

l)i.Jl11UF:-i 01<' Tiii·

PFJxr:-:.

Thot1!. d1 tilt' iimits thal woulil lie a:--:-.:i!.!111•d to tlii:-; Hil1j1·d l1y tli1• ll:-ill:d 1111 . . olo.!!ical
l.Ja . . 5'.iti1"1t11>1I" h:in· l1t•l·n lr<ll1s~rcssc1l, tht• rnatl•ri11I~ r~·lnting to it hav1• l1y no mrans hP1·n
"xhau-t.•tl The CJlalogue of the 1-\urµ:ical 1-\"rtion will ,Jired the stu,J..nt. in .,,],]ition l•>
tlllN' that Ji,,yc been presented, lo many inl<'resling example< in th,, :\[u"•u111, nl' shot
fr.wtun·s of the iliu111 an<l of the d<'titl'LH'tivc an<l rcparntirn pro<'c""' consr<]ll<'llt nn tl1 .. 1n,
and parlieubrly lo tl1c speci1nens marked :!J~!'l. 35:2;5, :3871. an<l ():H3. On" ol' ti""'"
of which tlwre is no ;lrnilahJe drawing, iJlus(rales lhP splitlill,!.( oi'
a ball upon lhe oul•'r lamina of the iiium,' an1l clos<'ly '"''"mlill's
lhc prepamlion (Fm. 180), already allu<lerl lo, as fignl'l•d hy
~L L1·gou<•st. In ll·t'ating of the injuries of the hip joint ll1<•n•
ll'ill ii<' occasion to rp1·erl to some ol' llwse illuslml ions. :\[any
interesting abstrncls of wai c;1'es of shot f'r;H'llll'l' of th" ilium
have appPareJ in the journal~ or in surgical treati:-.:t>s: Hur.!.!t'On
J. Bryan, U. S. V., has rc•htc<l' the ease of Pril'<ll•• J. ll Edga1-,
tonrnle:-:cmt after nrno:-;is following a i:-hot fmdun· of th1• tn•:-1L
of tl1P right iliurn. Tl11· l.11nenlc,l J. ~LNrn \\'arrc'n rcTOl'llc·d' :i
<lifficult hall exlradion in the '""" of Prirntc• \V 0. Young, ht
~[a~s:wlu1stlls, throu~h ;t tml'k 11.,ading for t'C\·enl.l incl1l'S lhru11gh
th .. glutrnl 111u,clcs, lo a .. hipped fracture rrt the inncr l'<lge of
tlH' p;rc·nt sciatic not1·h, an excruciating nturaJgia ln·i11µ; reliP\"c tl
!,_,. tl11• rcmornl of tlw rniosilc. Other insl:tllt'l'S will O('cllr lo
thosP 1\'ho study lhc annals of w:11' surgery• or l'ollow the current of p<·riodi,·al surgirnl
1

lit'1'1·nlt11·p."
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rt \\'~h fo1111d t11 l•P i'l'l'U!iarly lllll'ort:rnt, in tins group of injuriL·s, lo l'xplo1·p thP !-;Jiot
l':lllal tl1oro11ghly hl•forp i11flanu11atory \\'1·lli11g ~1q1c·l'\'1'11Pd, and to n•lflo\'t' nil :-1pli11krs :ind
fo1\·1gn hOLliL•).;, hut the tn.•;d111t•nt 111ay l•l' 111or1• <'Oll\'f•ni1·11th· c·on:-1id1·rPd nft<'r <·x;1111111111·~
.
.
tlu• rnjuril'S of olhL 1' pt'l\'ic· lio111's. 1
1

F1L\CTl5hE~

OF Tiil-: Pu11rn. - Eighty !'ix 1•;ts<'s
nppenr 011 the n•turns ns pnrti;\l 01' complck i-;Jiot fradun•s or
R110T

thi::3 honP. Tlil' a\·crago l'nlality of tll(•se injurit>s \\'ax lllUL'l1
grL'Ull'r than altt 11th·ll co1T('~pu1Hling lcsi011s ot' LIH' ilium, ns
forty ·tlnw, or hall' or tho patient,, <li"d. Fourt""" or the
en8C'S, <"lt h-:1st, were c:omplit:nlNl \\'ilh k:-;ions of th1• lihlder,
1

'.~:~ ~~,,"~.;,'.~l~":~;~~,~~l ':;i'.;;, \';~i~,'.;:s ",'.·it::~·;. ::;:":it:;.";:.. ~::~'. l~~~i':': ,,,;;;;~~·'";.nai;.~."~""' '" '"" ""'"' "1
1

prn-.;tate, spL'rmatic con.l, ft•moral w•in, or l'l'ural 11Pl'\'('. ]n tl1<• C':l'-'C of Corporal P - .
n•latcil on page 18-! (C.\SE 5.'%), tlu• hall wns fuun<l C'Jubt·ddc1l in tlu_• l1orizuntal n111111::\ of
tlic puLis, 3 near the rirn of the <WctaLulum, as n•pre:;P11tc11 in Fruu1:r·:
l.')1. 1 Xo ot\lC'r part of the bone h:1s l'nough :--pongy tt'xturc tD rN\dily
atl111it of the i111padio11 of projedilPs, a!ll..1, in 1110.;t <JI' tlw pre1xuation:-;
that ha\·c liL t'll }ll'(·srrntl, b.lib !inn• notd1ctl 5 Llw horizontal or JK•rp(·n1li{·ular ramu:->, as in the ~pel'imen l'l'pn·:-1Pnte<l by F1m;ni..: 18:2, from
1

:t

case of perforation of the blntl1lvr

:11111

n·dun1, lb:tt will be rel:tle1l

to specimen:-:;
hl'n•aftL'l'. rrhc puLis is a. tough ho1tP, and,
Lwo examples
exa111inc1l by me, sc!U.0111 1nud1 i-;plinkl'ed by shot.
my obscrnt.unllt'r
L'Omc
li:t\·p
that
\\'L'ight:-1,
of il8 fmdure by crushing

tion, the ab:-wncc of comminution \\'tls also l'l't1tnrk;1ble.a

ThP clistri-

· .... '

0
" · -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l\ffn!E:' OF TITb PELVIS.

!l'll.\l'\"11

h11tio11 of th1' lig;111wnh ;1111! ti1s1·i;1 p<u-t!)' :wrount for tbis. \Vhen th0 loss of sti!>Si:ul<'<'
t·I' disl'lacenH'llL is not gn•at, rq><lll' app('c\rs to progress rapidly, and C<lrie~ SPl'llls to follow
slwt fracture le" fre11uently than in th" ilinrn. In fourteen or more of tl11· cases, houe
spli11krs were picked out c·arly; i11 ".,·,·n, l>alls were rcmoYed; in two, otlwr fon·ign
l11ldi1""' were extnu:tecl. Peritoniti~ MU!JCl'\'l'ned m ~even cases, and nine patients, at lC'ast,
pnisl11·d from pymmia. The last complication being more .frequent in shot fractures of tlH·
ili111n than in those of the pubis, while the mortality of the latter was double that of th<'
li1n111•r, the causes of the difforcnl'C ;\re explninccl by th0 greater frequency of sloughing
of tl11· pelvic fascia, of injuries of vessels an1l nerves. and of urinary and fmcal extrnva"'tion, in the pubic fractures. Th0 illnstr;ltNl U.\SES G91 and G98 exemplify what appears
I<> '"' th<' 1nost comrnon form of sl1ot frad11n's of the pnhis

.\ permanent cure after a shot frndnre of th0 pubis was obtained in the followi11g
e:\S<'. whid1 1lcri1·cs interest also from tlw <lifllcultics nttcnrling the detection a11!l 0xtrnelion
of the' kill

Tl11·l't wa:-; a '."'inglt> l'Xatnpl<> of tdH!lllS: among the forty-tl1rc.:P fatal \':l:-Ol'S or this

gronp

It apprar:' uot to

}w.y~· oetlllT1·1l ~u11<lllg tiH·

two ln1111lrl'1l a11d t·len·11 fatal ca~c::;

• "Cllnl L.l"lt (W 1 (.l,uu,o:l /{l'[K.Jrt nf tl•t Arljutaut finuru.l 1~{ lhc f'mn11.,,.11<., 1/tl1 •if .l/.iuuduudla f<r l!tc j.ltur ftr•d•"!I J.humlitr 11. Ji"!;..i
f.l_ l:nl. Pierson. 11UW<'u],.11€'\, rf'rein•d n wnu111\ nltluu hrnt'tUPI" •<'1\ to 1~ munal ;uul 11u• },Pipe<! <>ff Tlielh•ltl.'
Dnttlnn lr-•::J. p. E.:.CI):

:-;l[Q'I'

FH.\CTLIJH;;-; OF

'[']Tl<:

PUBIS.

of SJWri!i1 d shot frndUn':-< of th!' j\iunt, tlJongh :L llllltllH'l' of insiHIH'l'8 :lJ'{' \'('1·01·dC'1l in tlic
(lf fnta\ shot i11jt1!'il'."i of \]H' ill111)111il1:ltl' Jio1ws ill wJ1i1·]1 tfi(' jlill't inj1m•d is llU{
1

'l1hc four following int:>tn1H.:('::; or LC'ttlilll8 followillg slwl iujuri('S of u11::::pccifie11 portion:-;
of tl1c innominat(' \\°L'l'C rcportl'J;

..:b will IH' InOl'l' fully 1 xc·mplifi<'d in tlH' IH'xt R<'dion, vesieal complications often
nttendctl :-;\iot fr;_1dnr1'S of the pnbis. ] 11 the following l'aS(' or ~liot fracture of Loth pu\J('S,
c01n111irale<l liy loclgl'mcnt of tl1<• ball, thr blaclclN "'""only imlirectl_v implicatecl
1

J'\H

l1o1l1' wa' n·1110Y1·d. nr

!1l'l'J'o..:.1•d

nrn:-:

fr;1~uw11!...;

111

T111·: 1•r1.\·1s

\\'l"l't'

C'Xll':\!'f<•tl. 1

Tl1t· m11r1· it1qH11'tant o!'

tl11·:-:1·

wi·rf• n""""n<"inlt·tl with lt>:--ions 111' tllP isd1im11 <11' l1\:t1ldPI', awl will 111• 1ktail1·<l lwn·ai'tf'I'.
I11 0111 11f tlw111, a fn1gHh·nt of thP p11Lis l11•vfllllt> th~ tlUl·idH of a 1·:.d1·11l11.... \ 1·:1 ... 1· 11f
C"ari1·s, illu ... tmll'<l hy n. sp1~1·i\Jlt'll. may l'11111·l11dt> tl11• :-:11l1.i1'd for tlw pr1'Si'lli ·

4•:1 ... 1·...;

N110T FR.\CTlJREs OF TllE J:-;cJIIDl.-Tht·sc injurit•;.; were tiOlllewlinl lt·ss frl'fjlll'l1l awl
l('s:-; fatal than analogous l.·sio1i:-; of tin· pul1ic bone, the nµ-!.!r1•_gak of in:-;l;Ult't•s r1~i.'onlP1l
l.1'i11.!! "'''°"11ty-thn'e, of whid1 tl1irty 011,., 01· J:?.1 i'"r cent.. l\»ult,.,] fatally. l~iµht """'''
"'""'' 1·11111pli:atc<l by lc;io11s of the .bhH·r, :u11l i'o111· with wuun1L of till' reelmn. Ono ol'
till· fatal 1·:1'cs illuslrntes what lnrgt' 1•roj1'<'liles rnay occasion:t!ly lie !JUri1·cl rn11l eo1wcal1·11
in tht' cl1•ep li°'ucs. Tlw a,ljoining woo11-cut (Fin. 187)·
reprcsenlo <1 l'r:\gme11t from tl1t' ap<'x 01· a :!0-poundt·r '""II.
A soldi er, allc1npting lo crack nut' upon tl1e lllll'xplod<'•l
mi"ile on the field ol' Antictarn, liy way ol' carrying out
:l wag<·r will1 a colllrnde, hail t..rrihlc prnof tli:il tl1<'
eh:lrgt had nol bl'<'ll wilh1lm\\'n . Thi:-; frng1nt·nt "tnl'I•
liis pt>rincmn, lacl'r11te1l for two i11L:lll':-:. lit(' 111e111lm111ou:;
portion of lh<' urc'tln':\, and uptnnwd till· IPft i,cJ,imn. 2
'l'liP unfortunate rnnn :soon p{·ri::d1Ptl from :--hol'k. Tl1i -;
hulks ll"U.1S8 W:JS fou11d bt't\\'ePll thl' l'allltlS Qf tlll' iseliillJll:I
Fl• .. lb7-Fru~11wu1t•fn~h.,Jlc'<ln1ctedlMntl"•
and ihP n.1ltludo1s of the thigli. One bonlf'I" of tl11• SfH'l"ibd1iaticrtgiu11. S~c.-&·m. llkducedone·lialf.J

ltlf'll is a. ~cction dr. 1wn lonµ-ilrnlinally through the C.:l'lllrt•, showing a dia11wkr or ll101't'
than three an11 a half inches. Tho othc1· bonier is at lll'arly right angles, three in eh,•s
frnm the apex." The walls arc an inch and onc-fourtl1 thick, and the speeimcn weighs
thirty-two anil 0111'-half ounces. IL was conl1·i\Jntl'<1 to the Museum by flurg<'on E.
:\f,,]Jo111u•ll. UH. V.
1 In 11'• ·1. !Jr. l 1-.L\t: Jl~n EUH;1: (Ltbrl11u:h tlfr Ruutlont», \\"iC'n, 1'. :tl7J ttibulaled fi,·e iustanC'('S of sU·('allC'd r<'!<'('liun ul' the 1111hi~. \\·i1h
~utodry i1uw1·11n11"it•• lhC l"\\owing in11tnUf'I'& appenr to be referred IO: MAlmT (Jfr11t. dr l'Acad. fb D1jo,,, Ji71, T. 11 . p. !:.";): ,\ (";Lrt \\'hi'('] J"l:ISS('d O\"CT
a Y"ll"lf h1<ly, n1r1 <I J!! yun;. sud fractured the 1,1 1111bi1; an inci~ion wns m11dc 11ml that porti<in nf the ri~ht oi; put.Ji~ r<:mM·t-d which furm! lho
~ym1•l1p.is a11<I tbr <I• ~N"uding rnmus joining the iscbium; reproduction of UC\\' bmiy sub!;tance followed, whkh eutir<'ly bUPl'lie1l the Jn...i nf !hi' reruu\"cd
ponion. ('oon:1: (.\.) {S11r!1iral Euays, Am. ed., l'hilru.il:l1•hia, lt'.!1, Yul. 1. Jl. Iii:.?}. on )larch n, 11:17, succe .. ~fully remoHd. with ~lad1ef\"11nnd ll ey'11
t;;l.,., a luri:e e:ii:• I • ff'•tn !he C<.i pubi~ vf a (;enn;m. II. W. Dniun('r. ngt·d 21. Profr-..or G1om;10 R£',:\"OLI, uf Pi•a. in lt':W (i:l!.\llll:W, L•hrr ro11
,,,," JJ/l<l•tp.J• o,.,,.rat•(>fUn, J&;Q, n. n·, K 2), remo,·ed ao e:icOt>tosis nf the des<>emliog rum111 (If the Oil' pubis hy three hl<>wt ur tho diiM•l mul mnllf'I;
n~u,·<-~ in Ohl' uu 111h. f.l .. F"UASC (Prb:it dt. mbl. opirat .. 1'11ri11. lt:'~fi. T. II. p. 5.-.0) remarks: "J'ai vu DUl't:l""l'll~:\ exlirp..r unt• e"'1uillc ,·.,JmnineulK'
r~·ulluut tl"llDti f111• Tu~ tie In hmodie horizontale du rubi11." ~IAHm ( IJrnl1rl1t K finik, 18.:Ki, l'i. !?Cl;:!), in 18-17. !lerup1~\ a )lnMinn of lht• 1l··~··~·1111in~ r:u1111~
,,r 1be, rubit wilh" r •«r-t· flle f.,r enri• ~. \dlh iodilf..,reu1 "'"ult~. 111• inlf"mkd t•1 exclae 1he de .. 't'qdiug rnm1u. but 1he iutnfn,·111·1· 11f 1h1 1~11i .. uf 1
n'faliH\11:u1<l<•fa11-·ll•t!l)'hY·"ian1•n-\·cnle'1i1.
fi•nr ::~ H~.:t~O",,~•oi· "lrittly !hi' cot~ "id C;l\ily; a knn d•·ri1t"<l 1i~· ••me ("fymologi~ts from u:rxii~, hll"l.'Ut:"lh.aml liy otl•C'l"'<fmrn l:r\W, lnITC!:llf,
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In fn,·orahle rn•os, pnlirnts rrco\'orNl tar lily from ,]wt fmclurcs of the i•chium,1
co1wnlcsccncc being hindered by cnri~'!i nlHl ahscC'ss-formation~. A single instancC' mn.y
cxrmpli(y this, nrnl other illuf'trations nrny hP sp}p1·ll·a from th~ fatal cnsPs, in or1ll'r that,
pathologinl pn p:ualions 111ay tiliow lliL' vari1.•liP:-1 of fracture:~
1

C_\!'lF. iOO.-Prin-1te T. Cnr.>on, Cn. L ~i1h Pl'lmilylnu1in, m;-cd ·10 yeal't'1 wn~ wrmndcil al
)li~.~ion Hitlgl', Non-mber :?:J. l '"'63, and madl• n pri,.oiwr. On hi,. rt·h,as1•, he 11tatcd that n mu,.kt-t
\1all h:ul pa;;,.~l 1l1roug-h both buttO\:ks. nud dmt it wa~ lhought that the tub<>ro,.ityorthl· i~cl1ium.
nndJ>trhapslhetroch:mtcror1hcleftfomur,\\crefracturcd. Jlewns confim·d nt Atlantn until
cxcl1an~e11, Fcbrnar.'" l~. and was tht11 sent to hv,.pitnl nt Chattnnoog-n, entering on Ft:bruary
l '"th. The l'Xlcrnal orifict.'S of the woumls w .. re hcnle11. The patiimt Jictl from ('xhaustiou on
l\·brnnry- 2~. l"(}.I. A!>."'i"'t•llll Surgeon John D. Johnson, U. g. Y., sent to the :M11!<('um n prepnJo'm, lEi>.-f.\1> ..i rr:M'tureoflhe
ration or the fractun.·•l L"'t·hium (FIG. 1~~), and reported that at the autopsy there was extcn10ivc
left1 il>elllum.-s,.u. 31"1.
lU'<'l'll~i;i or the isdiium, with ero:~ion or the cnrtilaginous rim of the act·tnbulum, 1111(1 slight caries
or1hegrt>attrochanter, withwai'tingantlalterationoftheaurroundingsoft.ti,,;;ues.
CA~E iOl.-Pri\·:\le C. W. J I - , Co. B, 14th North C:u·oli11n, aged 21 y~·nrs, was wouuded at Antietam, ~l·ptPm\.(·r ti.
1>2fi:?. h)· a mu~ket ball, which entered the cleft of the nat('>I. one and one·fourth inche~ nbon• the anus1 passed in tl1e vici11ity of
the hip joint, nml eme1'gerl in front of the great 1rocl1anter; he al!:lo rf'('d\·e<l fou1· gunshot wounds
or the ot!IC'r leg, one missile chipping thti crel!t or the tibia. 1 re wns 11-ft. upon the field, nn<l was
E>ubsequently rt'mo,·ed to hospirnl, where he was treated until the 29th, when he was o·am;forred
to Fr..,dcritk. .As,.i.:;tant Surgeon Il. P. 'Vtir, U.S. A., r('port;i: "Ih1ck·1< npp:m1tns wns applie<l;
tl1tre was but littfo pain. On October Uth, the pntient wns e.till comfortnbh.', though his appetit('
was poor nnd puli;e llR A sligl1t hremorrhage occurrl'l.I 011 the following dny1 cea!<ing, hOWt!\·cr,
ofit11ownnccord. l1efailc1lrapidly,anddil•dnt miduigl1t,Octobcrl7,1Hti2. Vpou adii;:.ection
of the rnrts the mi ....i\l!wasfound 10 ha\·e grazed the tullero,.ityufthc iiscbium and plomiht!d
throu~h the great trochnntl.'r, splitting off the head, neck, h·'-"<·r trochanh'r, nml four iuchL'll of the
;.;haft of die f1:mur; o~,.ific matt~r wns abundantly th.•J)()lli!<'il bt·l\n't'n tlu.• f1':lgml'nts and alvng the
Fl<' \E!l.-Xe<"n>f.i~ ,,f the Id\
,.,J~t'!'." The E-pecimen (FIG. 1... 9) wns conlribull•d 111 the :\(11,.cum hy Dr. \\'l'ir. Ou the outer
111
.. urface of the tuberv,.ity is a circulnr portion of 1w<•ru>-1·~I lxmc with a clearly 11cfined Jin\' of ~~~:.?. Winif'::~e.{''"tw.ioo
i<•·parntion. having a tliameterof oue :md thrl'e-fomth~ indH'"• th1•ti\·idl'11t n.·sultur c11ntu:0ion.
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fo1paC'lion of halls in the ischium nppcnrs lo lake place inn fair prnporlion of cases.'
The .\l 11>1•ttm ]lOilR<'sses two examples of the sort, and othcl's me recorded in which the
missiles WPl'C cxlracled :
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Tho grrntcr numher of the rnscs in which prrpnrntions were prrsrn·rrl wcrr rxnmplcs
of partial fracture, followed by caries and lll'Cl'<l'ix. '£hcse cases appear to h:wc been
fn·qlwntly complil·all'fl by pya~mia. Hhol mntusion~ \\.l'I\,' followed Ly caries in lwo t;l<.:PC:.:

CA~~~ iO:>.-P1·ivntu Mit'h:wl L -1 Co. K, 11:".th Wil'lt'nnsi11, ngNl IO, WM wounclt·1l
nt Corintl1, Octol.wr 3, 1R6'!, by n miui6 bnll, whieh <'n!t•rL•tl !1111 right ~rni11 thr('H i11cl1L'.~ lh1m

lhL' l:lpine of the puhi.i nml pn~('d thron~h the obturawr fur:11111•11, f.';'rm:ing nnd cnnyim:- nwny
n 1><1rtiun of the ul'ck of tlic ischiurn, am\ t'11wrgi11gnttlll'l'igl1t lmttcx·k um•nnd n half i11cll{'i1
from tlw 11ntnl fi~,.urc. On Non~mbl.'r 3tlth, he was 111lmitt1•d lo hospital at Rt. J~oui;i, nm! W:ll!
,\oin:! wdl up to December 16th, wh('n i'ymptoms of pyrrmin npp1·nrc1I, which dcw·lopctl
11uickly, nml ht> died 011 Dl·ccm""-•r :H, l-it3:!. The SJll'Cim1·11 ( r10. l!I:.!) w:u1 contl'ibuted, with
!Ill' f1•n•gl)ing Jii,.tory, by Surgl'Oll John '1'. llu1lgc11 , U. ~.\'.,and cou~i;,ts of the right j,.diinm

;~~;'i;~:-,h:·~:~;:~ro;at~~el'~a;~e i;l~1!uf:~i::t~~1;,:~~·:"~~i:::l;h~ll1~\:~!~~.n:~~I~~\'::
slight ooIBeous

ilcpv~it

i:

o

~~.· l~~;;.'i~1t!'.

·biuua injure-I hy

upon it.

In the following cases, an<l in eight others, portions of carious or necro:-c;e<l LonP were
removed, and in eight cases balls were extracted: 1
CASE iOO.-Prh·ntc J. L. D. 0 , Co. K, 1.lth ConnPc-ticut, ngetl 37 yenrs, was wounded at_Fr('•IL·rkksliur~.1)"('1•rnbl•r
12, 1"62, hy a round ball nml two buck~hot, which pns,..cd through thl' pC'nis and i;:.crotum iuto the ldl. i"d1iatil· n•gion nrul
cnwr<_..:l'll ju,,t abo,·e thl' sacrum. Jle was admitted into the field ho8pital of the l.,,t division, Ninth Corp><. uml was trnnsfrr1·cd
10 Doug'lns ](o,.pi1al, "'a.shington, Dccember :?Gth. Assistant Surgcon C. C. Lee, U.S. A., reported us follows: ".\t tlw lime
he W:\$ wounded he wa.s sitting on 1he groun<l with his l<'gil bent under him , allfl was shot by a sharp,.Jiooll'r ahout fil\y fl•ct to
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<'l'l'ctiom1. Dy )fo.:rch bth, all the wounds were closed exc<'pt that in the right ii:;chintic regiou, where 1he suppuration wns krpt
up by n<'CrO><iS of the i,;chiuru, which the bullet had grnzed in its pa~":IS<', several sequestra of bone h:n-in~ com<' :ma~· :incl othl'rs
still sep:imting. The p:uieul had been f1.>eOle and required constant stimulntion; he also had an occai;.ional attack nf H·n·re
diarrhrea. Xo ch:lnge occurred llfltil April 5th, when pleuro-pneumonb supen·('1wd, at'comprmied by i:;uch dchility um! eollap,;:c
1l1at the p:11i1mt 1 already enl1·i:Lled by the profuse suppuration, rapidly 1rn11k. nnd died on April 10, 11303. Tht• tn.•attnl'llt
cou~b,!c1\ of removal of fmgments, dres~ing, and ndminj,.,tration {)f tonics nnd istimubnts, with nourishing diel. The autopsy,
madi: filh:en hours after dt!ath, 1·e,·calc(I the following: Jn the chl'ill tht•re were 1·eco:11t
:ulhe~ions on both sides, den:;e,;t 011 the right sitlc, where the di"l':!Ji.C l1ad ~n chil•fi}·
obtwn-t><l bt'forcdeatb; nearly a pint ofJi.crumwasl'ffu,.ed in thu ri~ht pll'ural cavity and
about thrce ounct:S in the lt:ft. The left. lung was crcpit:ml, the right d<"n~1·ly congPsted
mul nnk at once in water. Li\-er fatty and enlarged, spleen and ki<lnl'ys normal, i111c,.tines
srnldenaud congested; 11oulcersdete<:1ed. The ischium wnsfound 10 befr::icturcdul'arils
junction with the pub£:;:., bnt so many fragmente l1::id i.H.'l.·u remo\·ed. and thc rcmnindf'r of
the bmw was c:iriou!I to snch an extt:nt, as to ob1<turc tlm original line of fra('ture; the
1wcrosis cxtl'll<ll'll to within ont.'-sixth of an inch of the hip joiut, which wn;:i yet iutacl."
Tl1t: spt!Cimcn (Fie. 193) conc:ists or the right i.-chium, bntlly fractured h<'lween the acetab·
ulum and the tubcroi:;ity. The shattered bone is cnrioui;, and much clirnini;:.hf'd hy nbsorption
Fi r.. l!'l:'J.-Cariei1 :iml uc(.n"'i~ of 1ho
:\n(l lo.~i> of frag-mc11t.:1. It was contributed Ly A~o<isl:mt Surgeon,\'. Thomi:;ou, U.S. A.
ivhium fmm 'hot frn<'lllre. Sprc. lM.
C,\SE i07.-Privute \V, S. Fulton, Co. F, 9"'tl1 Ohio, w:i.s wounded nl Jonesboro', Septcmbe1· ] 1 1-:lOI, nnd was fii-;;t tn.•at{'(I
ho~pit:tl of the Foul'tCf'nth Corpi:t by Surgeon W. (.', Danil'is, U.S. V, The patiC'nt wns tr:tn!>fl.'rrcd, on Octob1•r 30tl1,

in a field

:~o',~;~ .g~~1~:~ .110~:'.~:~~~~::·~1 ;~;~:1 ~v:~ ~~: tct~n~~-:i~:;;:~:·~ i~~lt li:::.~~~;: i~:1 I~~~~~~ 1~ l~~:· lt~~:~~e ~~ 1~~~1~~:1:~-1~:;.:-.g1~:1:1 ~~i ~;c~~~::!c::.~~
11, i"G."1. The reports of thu fieltl surgeons and of Surg-cous Breed nnd llt>l'hs!, U.S. V., nt K:\SlwiUc, suhst:mtiully :lg'l't'l' with
!ht• more minlLtl' account gi1·en by Surgeon L. H. Ston(', U.S. '{., at Gallipoli><. "The ball," Dr. Stone rl'latc,:;. "1•1111·n•1l tll<'
rig-ht l1ip oue i11cl1 po.4crior to lhe great trocl1anter, nud l"mf'rgt•t! nt the lei\. groin, l1:tving fracturt'd the rightischium,aml
Jl<·L"lmp,;i ther:i.rnu.s iif thccmT1·sponding pubi!I."
1 l'n1f.·tt< r I'. r. J:n: (C'.;ua of Gu111hr.t Wound1, in tlie xa~/1•·1/k J111.r. of .J/(d. awl Suro .• IH>7, \'ol. II, p. !?":?'.!) r1•latb n eWIO 4.f C>xtm<'ti"ll 1 f
l.oull from D<'.lf !he lubcn,,;ity ,,f tile i...:llium, four year!I after !he rf.'<"l"l•li•·ll ' f thl' iniury: II". <:. Dra119,.on, Hlh 'j"('nfl('SSC'<', \flll u-uuruk<l al ~t•\"f'll
l'ine•. \fay JO, Je-i.~. the hall en1eri11g 1he lower Jl<lrt (>( tbe l.>clly, The mi.-if1, ('uuht n"t l><' fnond; th<' mum•! heala.I. but re-t>pclle<l ~·"·('ral tim~. nn!l
n 11n:d\ piece .,f bc,ne wa..; di•<:bargcd. Jn Seplembcr, lt•;.t, the t..Wddn \.Mx'll.rue irritabl<'. rm<l l\\·u ruu:i;h cah:uli, one lb<' S•~e nf n f"'ll. wt·rn JiM'hOfl!"Nl
In :\lnn"h. 1~1;<,, pus freely f'Sl"apeti during efforts nt mieturiti"n vr dde<'ati""· ,\ftl'r M:1crnl unsuec('..sful attempts, the ball was fioal.!y remu,·e.l on
A1•ril :it.I, 1~1~;, by a Iva:;:- pnir uf f.irttps, nnd the 1'"onnd l1e11lt'<'I rom1•l1'1Ply in I\ f•·w 11N'k~
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PPlvic rPllulitis, with deep •nppurn.tion, common ly attended Rhot fractures of the
i'<'hi11111, a11<l, with its attendant chills, appears to have been sometimes confounded with
py:etllla, a],o a frequent complication. Rhot fractures of the isch ium were in several
i11'(a11ce' ""ocinlcd with injuries of the femur, the latter then ordinari ly becomi ng the
dominant lesion:
CASE 70Q.-Prh'ate J, I l -1 Co. F, t3l st P cnnsykan ia, aged 29 ycaril, h:w ing ix."t•n woumh·d
at. Fredericksburg on December 13th, was sent to " 'ashington 1 and ::u.lmilh.'<l into Harewood Ho~ pital
D ecember 18, 1862. Surgeon Thomns Antisell, U. S. V., rcpo11s that " A c.onoidal musket ball had
entered at the sacro~iliac symphysis, passed through the gluteal muscles on the dorsum ilii, aud lodged
in the perin eum within an inch of the anus, from which position it was cxtractcd. The patient dictl
from the conjoined effects of hrcmorrhngc and cxh.msh•e su ppuration." A preparation from thie cnsc, a
portion of the lefi i.!chium,contusell nml carious on its inferior postel'iorsurface, wascontl'ibute'l totl10
Museum by Act ing Assistant Surgeon ,V, A. Han·ey, and is figured iu the adjoiniug wood-cut (FIG. LO·I).
CASE 709.-Private Frank G - , Co. K, 103th Pcunsyl\•nn ia, aged 28 years, was wounded on May 3, 18J3, by a bulll't,
wl1ich ,;ll'llck O\'cr the symphyeis pubis and c:une out at the left buttock. H e was admitted to Cnr\•l'r Jlospitnl on May tlth. aml
"rt•main<'d without bad symptoms, although unable to use his limb, until the 18th, when he began to complain of p.'.lin in the
hip .'.lml to lose his appetite. On the 16th, one-fourth of .'.l grain of morphia, with one grain of quinine and n liitle blue ma!<>i,
was given every three hours. This h:ul no ot~1 e r effect than to irritate his stomach and to cau:-;e
vomiting. On the li1h , tincture of iodi ne was freely pnintcd o\·er his hip, and a poultice was
applied. On the l e:th, morphia was again administered, and the patient was tran!-ifcrrcd to a
water-bed. The pain iu the hip was not, howe\•er, rcJie,•cd by these measu rcil. On tlie 20th,
the irritability of stomach being great, ancl but little nourishment being taken1 lime water and
milk was admiuisterc<l with good effect. A liniment containing c11loroform aml aconite was
applied O\'er the parts. The sufferings of the patient became much less than they had b(.'Cll , but
he was cou tinually sinkin µ-, nml finally dietl on th e 21st, at:i.bout i o'clock A. l\f. At tho :mtop;;.y,
the course oft he bullet was traced from its point of entrance over the symphysis pubis. It Imel
passed across the ramus of thl' bone1 furrowing it slightly across the obtum.tor fornmcn, a.nil
through tlic b()(\y of th e i'-'Chium. It then passecl through the soft parts. The hon(>S injured
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preparation, 8howing the fracture of the ischimn (FIG. 19;>), was lransmittccl to the .MuSt•um by
Surgl'Oll o. A. Jud:son, u. s. v.I in charge of Car\•er Hospital.
CASE 7LO.-Pri,·nte J. " .,· S -1 Co. H , l j!"ith Pennsylrnnia, aged 19 ;renrs1 was wounded nt Hatcher's Run, February
G, ]H(i.;) 1 and wa!; admitted to the field hospital of the 1st di\'ision, Fifth Corps, on the sa:ne dny, aml1 on the nex t, removed to
City P oint. On the 14th he was t1·ansforl'ed tu Point L ookout, where he was treatt.>d until July 2Jth, when he wn.s sent to
'Va.shiugton, where he was treated in ,·arious hot<pitals until May 11 1866, when he was tr:msforrecl to the l>Ollt hospital undl!r
the cha rge of As.si;.;tant Surgeon " '· Thomson, U. S. A., whu rcpol'tS that " \\' hen admitted
the patient wn~ n•ry weak and pale, ancl s:.iffcriug from an old gunshot fracture of the bchium,
and abo from dianhcra 1 with di~trc ..si ng nausea and ,·omiting aftel' taking food or merlicine.
lie stated that he had reclined on the right sicle altogether for many mouths; thrrc wn.s
coni;iclcrable o:th·ma of the l·ight :uin, side, and fog, with pitting on prC8imrc. The <li:::ch.'.lrge
from tbt• wound was not profuse, but offensi,·e nnd <lnrk colored. These unloward p,ymptoms
increased steadily, despite all attempt:'! to support the ,·ital powers, nm! he clicil from l'Xhaustion on May ~O, 186G. Autop!<y1 Se\·en hours nfter death, rennlcd: The right lung n.lmost
entirely cnrnifit•d, weighing nine ounces, n.nd compressed by three pints of serous fluid.
There Wt'l'C consid('rablc plcuri ti c adhesions in the side. Left lung hen.lthy1 with very slight
effusion withiu the pleural tn.dty i henrt very sm.'.lll, weighing 1;ix onn::es; li\'Cl' enlarged,
hnrd, nnd paler than uonnal i kidneys and spleen healthy. Stomnch the sent of nm1wrous
i;mall ulcer~ which entil·e\y pcl'ihrn.ted the mucous memlJrane; these wern mostly toward
the lc;;ser cut'\'aturc n.ud rather nearer the pyloric orifice. No lesion of the large or small
intcstiues.'' The Eopecinwn (FIG 19.3) was forwnrdrd to the Museu m by Dr. Thomson, and
consists of a wet preparation of the left hip joint. The fomu.· was p.'.lrtially fractured on
the posteriol' surface below the trochanter minor, at which part se,·ernl of thti frao.,nents
were attaclwd, and a loose fragment from which is mounted with the specimen. Thti
~ 11 .~!io:~!;,tn~~~.~~~~~~rl~~ehi~ti~~ isc11ium is perforated through the tuberosity on nearly the p;::une pl.'.lne n.s the ohturator
n11•l I'· iuur. ·"r«. 2:-.:;;,
foramcn.-(Cal., p. 22.~.)
C.\...;r. ill.-Private D. H. Andl:rson, Cn. G, ll ;)th Indiaua, was wounded at Blue Sprin~, Octoll<'r 10, 18'.)3. H e was
F<'nl, on 01·tohl'I' 12th, to Asylum IToi<pital. Knoxvillt•, whl:l'l' Surgron C. '"· :M c)lill an, 1st Ea~t Tcmlei-&l'<'1 l'(•port<'d that" the
hall <·11IN\•1l two inl'l1l·ll bl'hind the le~ grl'at trodmnh·r, fractnn·d the i:-;chinm, and mnde its exit at tlw lt>ft ho1·<l!'1· of the a.nus.
Sti:ondary 111cmurrh:iqe occurred from a !'mall artcrial lJl'anch in lhe i.hot cnnal on October 1:-th, and was coutrollccl by compn'S ·
@ion hy ple1lgets of lint, 83turated by solution of the pcrsulphah• of iron." H ti died October 201 l 1'.1G3, from pyromia. The ca\·ity
of the pt.>h•ifl wns found filled wi1h fetid pu;; at thr autop~~-.
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A number of the fractures of the ischium and of the pubis were complicated by
wounds of the
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bullet.

Sptc. 1391

Excisions of Portions of tlie Iscliiuni and Extraction of Ji'oi·eign Borlics.-As
inclicatccl by some of the preceding abstracts, the extraction of bone splinters often formecl
a part of the primary dressing of shot wounds attended by frncture of the ischium, and
the rcmoYal of cnriou::; or necros..:-cl bone was frequently required in these cases. 1

In some

cases, as in the two following, foreign bodies were extracted together with the bone
scqucstra:

21G

rc11A1>. vu.

INJURIES OF THE PELVIS.

!'HOT FRACTURES OF THE SACTICM.-Though placed more superfieially than the
innon1inate l1ones, the sacrum' is lcHs liahlc to fracture from ordinary external violence
than tho latter, bccauHc of its thiekness, sponl-(y texture. a1Hl thl' rnotlc
in which it is hrnccd by the peh·ic girdle and the vertebral column. 2
These conditions afford no exL•mption from shot fracl111·es, to whid1 the
bone is exposed in proportion to its magnitude, though much shid,lccl
by its surroundings, except on the spinous surface. Pare' states that
he l1ad many times seen the sacrum fractured by builds an<l the snbjccls rccoverccl, but if the frncturn involved the spine, 1' peine le 11wl<alc
peut cviter la mart, the old master appearing less souml th:rn usual in
liis prognosis. Three interesting cases of shot fractures of the Hacrurn
are recorded' in the Fourth Chapter of the First Surgical Voliww.
Two of these are illustrated by pathological preparations, one of which
is represented in the wood-cut (Fm. 199). The third was an example
of recovery after the extraction of a ball impacted in the bony pyramid.
The total number of cases reported was one hunclred and forty-five.
In three of them the result _has not been determined. Of the remaining one hunrlrecl and forty-two, sixty-two, or 4.3.7 per cent., were fatal. It was common
for one or both the projecting post~rior spines of the ilium to be fractured simultaneously
with the sacrum, as in lhc preparation illustrated by Fraum;
200, and in those rcprnsented on page 222, and elsewhere in
thi s Section. Among the cases of recovery from shot fracture
of the sacrum were four in which the blaclcler was penetrated.
In nine instances the rectnm was wounded, and eight of these
cases rc·sulted favorably. In addition to the complications
attending shot injuries of the innominatum, paralysis and other
disorclcrs referable to lesions of the nerves were common after
shot fractures of the sacrum. One or two examplcH of recovery
••~·.~;,:;:."·-::~;'i'J:::;'.fil"""' ~rum may precede the fatal cases that furnished specimens of the
various forms of these fractures:
C.\8E 715.-Pri,·ate ""illiam 'Voodl.iury, Co. C, 15th

Ma!!~achusctts,

aged 30 years, was wonmled at Anticlam 1 Scph·m-

lwr li , l l"IG2. He was trt:>nted in the 1Iofrm:u1 Uous~ Jlospital, near the field, and at Satterlee Hospital, Philndelphin., :md waa
1Ji,.;t·harg-t'<l from :.:ct'r\·ice ~forch 24, 18G3, and pem;ioned. Exnmincr 01·amel Martin, of,Vorccstcr, n•po1tctl, Mny 14, 18G:~ , that
''the ball tolruck the right ilium two inches below its crc:;t and three inches bnck of the anterior s;uperior Rpinous p1·oct>ss,
pato:<c>d throuf!h the bone and upper part of the peki~, and out :lt the upper part of the attachment of' the left ilium with the
fl:lrrum. The wound still chsch:ll'ges where the ball cntcrnd, uud 8cveral pieces of bone have beeu dischaq;'-''<.1. Stooping ca11St."'S

him pain.'' This pcn:;ioucr was paid to March, 187:1.
(',,51,; 716.-Licutcnnnt S. ,V, Russt•ll, Co. B 1 4!hla N1•w York, and A. D. C. Sixth Corps, ;lgcd :lG yeari:o, wns wournlt•1l
at Happah:umock Station, No,·ember 7, 18():1. On tlic 0th lw was admitted into A11nory Squart> IJ oi-<pital, :md 0 11 )•\·lwuary J,
1"'6.1. \\a~ tr:m!-<fcrn'fl to 8eminnry H ospital, Gcorgetowu, 11nlll·1· the char~c of Surgeon ,V, JI. Ducachrl, U.S. V. The c:lfl\• is
11111t·d ttpou !lw hoi<pital regii-kr :is "guushot wound of 1hc L:ick. The ball cnter"Cd the crest of the ilium on the lef't side :uul
l'a,.,. ...11 throu:,:-h the ilium of ihe ri~ht i-ide, i-li~htly iujuring tlw lnmhnr \·cr1eb1-a." On Feb1·11ary l!hli, he wa.i'-1 lt·anio.forl't•d to
Kah11':1ma lln"'('ital 011 accouut of ,·arioloid; \\':1>1 ful'louglwd for i-ixty da.r~ )[arch 7th, and rctur1wd to duly )lay Hi, l8G-1. I le
w:1.; di,..d1nrrrt'il from !<l'r'·icc June Zi, 11""6.), a111l Jll'llsiom•<l. Pi'W•iun Ex.imint·r Juliu::1 ~icholio, of \\':i:shing:ton, n·porlctl, J11111J1
;~n. (-.tj,\, 1l1at 1'tlw ball cntcrecl the left. hip, pa.:;....;.ed ncro;os the upper portion of the sac1'Utn1 nnd emerged from tlw right hi1>.
Tht""'irfact• of the ~acrum was fractured. The wound is unhealed. He wiil probably rCCO\'f'I'. Disability total for two year~."
Thi"'J'l°rl"'io1wrw:isla'-tpaidJunc4, lt-73.
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1S.11rua. Mr'r, fm-n,--ha,--in-<...,-",-,m·-~l-in-~-rri-fi~-,o-d-n•m_i_"_J''1-•pi-n'll-til}-.
.l.:1;l'\J. A I \l•\\1,,-,., lr:mr.lalioa, J!'-~t;, nook YI. ~I'd. XC\'111, Yol. II. I'· .1:.::;1 ~1 .... 1ks1·f~imrk a"'t compotu1<l fr:l.(·tun'~ .,ftbi~ ho•ut', um1 lilf'ir '"'ntmcnl
1 J>\ll·,.ll'll, .\1'1iele Frar:lurr!I <111 "arr11111, /Jirt. 1fr' tri. mhl., Jl<.?O, T. XI.IX, I'· :HS: ll.\l.G,1.10;);!:, J/trn. 111r frr; fr11rlurt& d•i .. ,,.,."'" tl du
1 J'Alll:, U;'11i·rr.~, Cd. l'arit<, l~!, Lit-rt 1lr.f frurturrr, ('Imp. XIII, I'· •HJ.
./m~r. dt ddr .. JJ..ft;.
't:.~ .. uf Curt>vral L. P - , Jl. 447; of Pri,atc Michael 1 1 - , I'· 41!) l•~l'«· 11!.tti): am.I of Licnlcoou.l \V. A. t:. Hyan. I'· -Ii.ii
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Pyrcmi:1 appc:1r8 lo have been nearly as common a compl ication as in ~liot. i11j11rics of'
the ilium. IL wns ""l'ortccl as lhc cause of death in eighL ol' L110 Hixly-lwo f'.ttal cnseH,
Ol' U.9 Jl<'l' ccnl.
Cases that furnishc1l
111ny be mainly scl,•1frd as cxa1np!Ps:

INJURIES OF TIIE

Pl~LVIS.

(CllAP. \'If.

A c·asc of transverse perforation of the sacrum-the fatal issue proximat .. ly tluo to bct!~on•s, an instance of crnsh with remarkable ahseuce of shock, two cx:unplrs of emhed1bl
balls, awl a case fatal from scconclary hremorrhagr, 1 may continue the survey of il1is group:
C.\ .. C i2:3.-Corporal Amos E. C - , Co. Ir, llOth Pcnns,vh-ania, :l!:wd 18 Yl'ar:,o, wns ,,·omHlcd at Chancl·llor1:<\"ill1\
May :I, )"!i:t Atiing A:>~i>-tant ~nrgt·On C.:ndo!I C:-trvnllo report!I that "a couoitlal musket ball, which t•ntcn•d 1lw h·ft hutt1x·k
bd1i11d nn<l :1bo\"C lhe great trochanlcr of the lt·ft !:lid1•. t·mcrgcd tlirou~h the h·ft. side of the Facrum.

The pnticut r1•mai1wtl iu

the ham!$ of the Nwmy for nine day::'>, durin~ which time lii.il wouncl~ \H'l'C cutircly neglt.'Ch•1l. Ou Juntl 14th, be wa!I l<l'llL to
llo~pital , l>l•ing ,-t>ry ne1·\·cm.,, weak, ancl auremic. Tlw1"t·
\\'a.<:.hington null aclmittcd to

of the hip~, back, and sacrnm, fiO that it was impoi!,.ihle to
J. K ~mith.
The ball wal:! extracted by Actiug A&;.,ista11t
by ring~ or Iudia-ruhbcr :md
Jn11e
tl'catlll{'llt was {'Xp1•ct:mt. The
anon•xia. 2Jth, ho\wls costi\·c. 2Gth, C'pidiclymitii> or the
rcsuhing from !he weight of the 1·ight thi!..('h while l_ri11~ on his h•f!
the fitmnach. 29th, Lowl'ls
the stomach; (e\·{'ning), acute bronchiti;i., fo\'cr1 flatulence, pain
costive, bleeding c1f the gums, clysphagia, gums red and inflametl. July itli, t11c inflamnrntiou hais
nearly subsided. The patim1t died July 9, 18G:t On pwt-morlcn~ examination plcoritic adhesions
bNl-l'<ll'CS at the

£:~;~;::,"£;:~ ~::.~~ ~~::·~:::~·~:~:~·~·~l~::r-:I:~:~:~;~::!,:~'.,,'.~,:;;;;::::~'.;o~f.'.~;,:~:•:~~~~:·:::::\:.~:!::•~~ul.>.,;·~:,!::·:~:~•;l;,~~'!'.
GMiE i~l.-fiurgeon L . A. Jamefl, 4th Ohio
July:!, IH!J:J, had 1lu.' upper JJat·tof the~acrum
fo,.,..a, \\'lit•uct•, with ~omc 1lifficult_r1 it w:is extracted.
com•dou~ until a@hort timebeforcdi.-solution.

a. A. L---, Co. I , bl Pennsy\\':inia, :igecl 2:1
was wouudl•tl :it i::ipottsyh-:rnia, May 10, 18J.t, and taken to :i fil'ld
to C:ll'n·r
C.:orp;i.. On the Uth , he was
Acting As:;istant Sur:;cou U.
t•utcrcdabouttwoiucliestothe

CASC i2S.-Prini.tt•

WOS

-:·.c:;;·c::-;:-· ;.·:.:··;,c;.;·

Opiatcswel'ctbcnndministcred. H cc(Jntinuctl
The pulse wai; ;it IGO. I fodied )lay

ru. ·foclly "''c°'"' ious.

~~;wmut('d iu tlie accomp:tn)~~;':~~::~~u:: (~:~:. ~~~~~~6~~'
1

Dr. Sweet, is

111~1 ~~~~~fi~:~~onicw•Jf

CASI·: i:lG.-Pri\·atc II. J. Nearin~, Co. A, Uith New York C:ivalry, aged 2'2 years, was wounded near 'Vinehe,.tC'r, .Jul_r
~-1, l'"UI. The r1·gfowntal As:;i:<tant Surgeon M.A. Halstead aml Surgeon J. Boone, bt Maryhrnd VoluntN.:rs, reJX>l't<'ll a .-hut
wound of thl' l'i:.rht hip, penetrating the l"anum, The patient was tiClll from Sandy Hook !Io~pital, on July 30th, to Dahimu1·•·.
anti entl•rea .Jnr\'i~ H o.. pital the next da_v. A>',.ista11t Surgeon D. C. Pch'r-8 reports that there was "secondary h:.cmuri-ha~c to
the amouut of six ounces from a traumatic aneurism 1 011 Augu:>t 7th," nucl that the bleeding was "l'l'istrained by pcri;ulplrntc of
iron and compn·~,..ion; but rc<:urr<'d on August !Sth, :md was rco:;trained b_v the sarne 1m•ani:1.

Death, Augu,.1 10, l "li.f, from spiual mcuiugitis/ 1 Acting Asl'listnnt Snrgt·on B. ll. l\lilcs mad1._• ti.11
auti•Jl>'Y twt·11t_r-fourhonrsafte1·<lcatli, nml rcportcd thnt "the lmll wns fuun<ltohavu struck the
right ~id1~ uf th1• .i:::acrum and thcu to Jinn• lodged. The parts su1·1·ounding the injury \H'l'C i11 :i
g:mg1·cnom; <:oll(litiou. The lower p:u·t of lhl' 1-'pinal cord was i:;oftcm•d and of a dark nppt·a1·am·t'."
C:A~E i~7.-Pl'irntc PcM· K - , Co. G, Dl~t New York, aged 3:! year$, li:l\·ing ht•t•n

:~;:~:;;:~~;~ 1::,t 1 J::;1~;::: f;; .~~;;:~;i~.:1h~ 1~'.;~ :~: ~~:~.RaJ~r~~:!o;,:;a~\ 11:~"~i:~~ ~:.~1~ ~~:1:; ~~1~~::~·~ 1 ~ ;:::;,~~~
1
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1\l'nrly on n ll'\'d with tllt' >'l'toml V(•r1t·h1·a of the sac1·111u, aliout

11 1

iuchc,; to tlw Id\ ufllw

1 I~< 11 (.Y, iun iibfrS<:/1 :u r/((;1111:1<11, 11 l.\'\,.C\Ut: ·i;.-; .ll'c'ur, lt-i:!, H. XIII. s. 1 •) ""tcs twoca~1·~ fr,,tn ~oi•"(!yillt! nn:llo~,ms '" l'.\~rs
";.;.'..i. 7!6.,' z I 1 ho-. >'I Pn11--1an lnfuntry. hall ],,.J,::'(·•1 i11 l<aC'mm .\u,:..;u•I :11~1. •l•·ath Oclul r fl, lfTO; Mcrdrr, C.:?il French Infantry, shol fmcturc of
wruw .\Ugt1'>l 31~t. 1ha1b fruui lta:1111.orrlm;;o frum gluteal arlcry, :SuHmlJcr 11, 187U.

SIIOT }'RACTURES O!i' TllE SACRUM.
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Shot fractures of tho sacrum' arc represented in lhe Museum by not less than sixteen
specimens, of which eight of the most interesting have been already figured. A fow
other examples may be added:
C,\SE i28.-Pri,·ate P. McC-, Co. 11, ht Loui~iann Cnvnlry, fll-(L~l 20 _years, waa
wountkd at Carrion Crow Bayou, Louif<iana, NO\'C'mber 3, JSG:J. lie was treated on thl' field until
1lw t'th, wh<'n he was admitted to Univ('rsity 1Tospital 1 New Orleans, where Ill' clicd Nnn·mber 2'2,
the C:\SC', together wi1h tho P.pctimC'n, WM forni1ohcd by Assistant
1~. 'l'hc following ft'port
Surgeon P. S. Conner, U.S. A., in chnrgo: ''Gunshot fracture of the 1rn.cr11m; the mie.sile pas>1ing
obliquclyfromthclcfl,cntcrcdnearthcmcdianlincntthcjunction of tho secondnndt!iirrllumbar
pelvis through tho right portion of the second \'C'rtC?b1·a. 'l'lw
the
into
escn1wd
wrtcbrre, and
sm:rum wm1 complctl'ly fractured transvcri;ely nt that poi11!." Tho 1:1pccimc11 (FIG. 208) is figm·ctl
intheadjoiningwood-cnt.

or

CASE 7~.-Pri\·ntc Jr, M. R - , Co. F, f'8th Virginin, ngcd 22ycnrs, re<:<"iwd a \\'omul iu
t1.!·~:~;;:~;~'i;~~.r~J'.re of
thl' abdomen at Winclu•f:.ter, July 20, lSGI; n musket bnll pcuetratcd the bnck li\·e inches abun.: the
:inu;J nnd one inchtothcleftofthemedianline nm\ lodged. 'l'hc wound wns drl'f:.flCd in the field
ho~pitol, nnd, on the 2'2tl, he wos admitted into the hospit:il at Cumbcrl:uu.I, and the case reported by SurgMn .J. ll. I..e,,itt,
U. 8. Y. 1 ns follows: "The wound looked irrit:itt'd nnd was nu ended with much pain; it w:is exnmint'<l under the u~e of
chlorofonn and the ball traced obliquely upward mul forward, h:wing broken down the r<ncrum and 11pinous prOC('i:~ of thl'
lower lumbar ,·ertebrre. Tht' discharges were very thiu nnd foti1l; he suffered much, but there wns no pnralyt:is or lof!:S ()f
l!'en11ation; he luu had t1'tention ofuriue, requiriug 1he daily use of till' cnthl'lcr; he did not re>;t well, but felt well othcrni,;c,
July 2Jth, he wns ,·ery restle>'s and suffered great :ig()ny from the wound, the eechymosis nnd di1<Coloration of which wcru
di~ppearinc;rnpidly; suppurn1ionwas profuse nnd olft'nsiw. But little chaugeoccurreclinthecouditionofthepaticutupto
Augui-t 6th, when light tetauic 11p:i.sms occurred, with delirium nnd uuconscious.ness, antl continued
with increasing- Sl'Hrity, nml, on the bth, opistlwtonic 12p:i.sms !'ecurred nt frequent inter\·a\s; the
pupilt1wcrcl:irgclydilntccl :ind fixed,andhewnsuncon11-ciousnnd unable to lake food or medicine.
The C:lSt! was complicated with diarrhcca, l'equiring the use of astringents and opi:ites, for wl1ich
diarl'h<X'a mixture wos gh-en during thP d!ly and ioolutions of morphia nt night; cold·wntrr drrssing
was applicll to the wotmcl; tonics and l'timu\:mts were admini11tercd, :ind nouritJhing diet onlcred. Uo
ilicd AugutJt 8, 186.t. &clio cadai·eri1 twel\'c hours after death: Rigor mortis well m:irkml; the back
in the \'iciuity of the wound was li,·id am\ oflensh·e; the b:ill wns f'ountl about three inches from tho
pointofc1111·auce, abo\·ean<ltotlwright of the spinons procCF!s oflholumbarvertcbrn, embedded in
lhemusculartii,:.;;ue; ther;piuous p1·ocel:'seswereb1·okl'n through:in<ithc!ipiunl columninasuppuratiug C'onclition. The cerebrum and cerebellum were also suffused nn<I injected with blood throughout
their entire extent; the right kidney was partiolly broken clown hy nn abscci;s, and the left. was
couge><tcd mid enlnl'ged; old adhesions of the peritOllt'Ulll nnd bowels mnrkcd tl1e f'Xtrcme of inflam-

.

::~('.~'£'.'.~~:::.l~:.:;:~:~,:~~! ;~~~~:;!::~:::::~:;:~ ~:;::~~~~:~~~~i'~i:·~:,::.;:,~~.~~:~i ;:;; £';:J~--~~:;.·~;~:~~.

CASE 730.-Private l'cter C - , Co. E, i3d Penm1ylnmia, nged 26 years. wns wouncled at Ch:mcellonwillt', 1\1;1y 3,
ltl63, by a eouoitlal mus.k1:t bnll, which pcrforatC'cl the thircl t1acr:il \'ertebrn nt i1s junction with tht' ilium and embeddcJ it~dr

wi1hi11 the pclvi;i. lie W:\8 H'nt to Washington, and aclmittC(l i1110 Dougltts llospital on l\lny
Actin~ ,\!l~i~tant Surgeon IT. L. ,V, Burrilt 1lescribes the p1'0gress of the case: "There
\\'ater dn>sttinge., morphia, nm! n nourishing diet
\f:lll no paraly,,,is or disturbance of function.
constitutedthe1ri:atmcnt. 'fherew:l8nocon"-titutional imlicati•m of serious injury till May 19th,
when a slight fe\"er oe<:urred 1 followed hy much prO!-itratiou. On the following day, the con.:sti
tutional disturbance was more marked-the pulse being 100, the tongue of n. dark-brown colol',
and the skin hot but moist. The OOwels :irnl urine were uaturnl; the clischargr of pus lh>(>, with
no discoloration from the wound1 nnd the patit'nt flll'pt well. On Mny 21st, he becnrne much
wo1'8C-the puls.o being at 120, with jnuudice1 sordcs, loo~e bowcl11, dry skin, obtusc mind,
moaning and resllei<Fne11s; the pulse rol'e to 12;). 011 May 22d, tho gJ;iu W:lS dry n111l of n dark·
yellow color; decubitis dorsal; lhero was a. free clark discharge from the wouud; the tougue was
dark, aud thci·e was hiccough; dC'atl1 1 May 22, lt:!G3." At the 111..>eropsy, ('ightccn 11ours sub,,;I'·
quently, "the bnll wns found embedded ii! n. portio11 of the clothing, nnd enclosed in a sncculakli
membrnne just within the prlvis, none of the \'il'Cl'l'a of which were injured. Both the ilium
:ind sacrum were fi11surcd aml commiuutcd, several largt> piecC's b~i11g drivC'n inward. The case
isremarknblcfortheabsenceof p1,ritonitisnndparnly1;i!:i, tilt' pat:c11t being able tu get in nudout
of hl·d to stool, nnd having no tcndernci;sor tymp:ini1>m of the :ibdomcn e,·eu to the l:ist." Assistnnt
Frn_._210_>·_ _ _ _ _ __
' (_
"_
im_
rc~_
l •_
Surgeon ,V, Thomson, with these commeutfl, 1ra11smitted the p:ill1olng~icn._
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1 While refereneC11 to •hot fractures of !lie peh-is
the 11'ritin~-s l•f niilitnry •u~M, obst'-r\'ations in which 1be ~Is of th<' Jc•ion • nre
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INJURIES OF TlIE PELVIS.

E xcisions of Portions of tlie Bacrum.-About half an inch of the lower end of the
>acrum may be removed without opening the sacral canal. The spinous apophyses m:.iy
al so be rescctcd. The interv:.il between the :.tpophyses :.iml the lateral fornmin:.t is only
about half an inch, so th:.it it is not easy to resect the lamina. The spinous processes or
lower extremity are most readily excised by the cutting-bone forceps; the remaining parts
of the bone arc more convenietly attacked by the rugine, gouge, or cockscomb saw.
CASE 731.-Surge<>n N. R. Derby, U . S. V., was wounded, during the Red River Expedition, in April, U:!64. The following
notes of the ca:::e appear upon a monthly report of No. 1 hospital, Alexandria, Louisiam1, signed by Surgeon James Robarti,i,
U. S. V .: " The wotmd was produced by a large rouncl ball, which entered over the rough iHttface of the first sacral bu1w aud
m•:.11· the posterior right f!acral foramcu. The finger passed through a circul:\r opening into a cavity of the ])Cl vis. The dil'l.>ction
was foi·ward, downward, :rnd outward; the situation of the bnll wns not found. Three pieces of the t::acrum and some pil•ccs of
(·lotlting were cxtractecl at the time of the examination, which was madt! while the patient wn.s uoder the influence of chloroform.
On April 30th, the patiPnt was com·eyed, on a water·bed 1 to the hospital Rteamer R. C. 'Vood. 11 On May 12th he was admittctl
iuto the hospital at Mound City, whence lie was transforrPd to Jeffnsonville, June 1st. Sm·geon Derby wa.l'I mu;;terc<l out ul'
service July 27, 18651 and pensioned. Exnmining Surgeon ,V. M. Chamberlain, of New York,
reported, May 5, 1866: "The ball entered the cavity of the peh-is through the sacl'Um. The
injury has resulted in partial sensory and motor paralysis of the J·ight lower extremity, obliging
him to walk with a c1·utch and cane; there L'J also some neuralgic rlisturbance.11
CASI~ 73.2.-Private Charles A. Trask, Co. H, 13th Jifassnchusett,;, wns wounded at
Antietam 1 September 17, 1862, by a fragment from a ~pherical-casc shot 1 which fractmcd thll
pelvis and lodgt..'<l in the sacrum. He was conveyed to a field hospital, where the missile was
extracted. On September 20lh he was trausfcrrcd to Hagl'1·stown, and, 011 the 2Vtli, to Chambersburg, where he died in the early part of Octobcl', 1862. The missile (FIG. 211), showing a
secLion of the orifice for the fuzc, and weighing two and two-thirds ounces, was contributed to tlrn
Museum by Surgeon E. McDonnell, U.S. V.

CASE 733.-Pifrate ,V. Bell, Co. F, !21st Pennsylvania, was woumled at Gettysburg, July 11 1863. A ball entered just
b1::low tho left. posterior superior ilinc process aud lodgcll. The patient was sent to Broad and Cherry Streets H ospital, whero
Surgeon Jolm Neill, U. S. V., reported the general health excellent, a fortnight after the injury. "On introducing the finger an
t.•xteusi\TC fracture of the sacrum was recoguizcd1 n large piece beiug movable; the ball had passed clownwnrd and toward the
right. There was no paralysis or paresis, and the evacuations wern natural. Se,·eral large fragmeuts of bone were removed,
cvi<lently belonging to the sacrum. By Octr.ibe1· 1st he had made a good recove1·y, wiLbout a bad symptom." H e was discharged
July 10, 1865, and peusioucd. The Pension Examining Board reported, .May 1, 1072, substantially1 that the ball, pa,;siug through
the sacrum, Joclgecl in the right hip; anti that there was loss of bone, adherent cicatrix, numbness of both l eg~, cspt.'Cially the
left, and painou clinngeofwcathe1·.
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EXCISIONS OF PORTIONS OF TUE SACRUM.
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Dr. Francis II. Brown, in a valuable paper,' read before Lhe Middlesex Medical SocicLy,
has reco rded two cases of shot fracture of the sacrum, in one of which a shell fragment
was deeply embedded in the body of the bone and was with some difficulty extracted:

Besides the seven foregoing examples of operations upon the sacrum for the removal
of injured or diseased bone or the extraction of impacted projectiles, five others have
previously been incidentally noticed,' "nd the examination of injuries of the bladder ancl
rectum will present several others. There were in all twenty-five such operations.' In
one instance the trephine was
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SnoT FRACTURES OF TITE CoccYx.-This form of injury has rccrivctl Rome attcn\ion
from military surgeons on account of Andouillc's disquisition, already noticed, whirh is
printed in the second volume of the celebrated Uemoirs of the French Academy of
Surgery.' It is hardly necessary to observe that the osseous lesion is ordinarily a suuordinate clement in the gravity of shot injuries of this group . Van Onsenoort and Oilier"
extirpated the coccyx for caries, and Nott' and Simpson• performed the same operation with
impunity for neuralgia, and Mr. Bryant 5 has safely separated the muscular attachments.
Seventeen cases of shot fracture of the coccyx, of which six, 01· 35.3 per cent., were
fatal, were reported during the War. In twelve cases, with five deaths, the coccyx was
the only bone involved; four cases, terminating favorably, had attendant fractures of the
sacrum; two, one of which was fatal, were associated with fractures of the pubis.
In four of the seventeen cases, the rectum was penetrated; in three of these four
cases, the bladder was also injured. The two fatal cases of this group• fall in this last
category, which, moreover, comprises all the instances in which shot fracture of the coccyx
was associated with injury of the bladder.
CASES 739-744.-Fh·c of the six cn.acs of ehot fracture of the coccyx alone that terminated fa\'orably, \V{'l'C those of
Pri\·ate G. ,V, Busch, Co. A, 82d lllinois1 wounded at Chancellorsville, May 2, 1863, discharged April •1 1 lSW; Prh'ate W. L.
Fischer, Co. D 1 l"t ?ilifl8ii!sippi :lfarinc Brigade, wounder.I. at Rodn('y1 December 4, 1853, discbnrgcd from scrdce May :JI, 186 1;
Pri\·ate P. Doy}(.'1 Co. G, 16th Keutucky, wounded at Atlanta, July 20, 186-1, duty, January 7, 18W; Corporal E. JI. Sherml'r,
IO:)th Co., 2<1 Battalion V. R. C., Stone Ri\•er, December 31, 1862, clischarged .April 12, 1864; Priv:ito D. Jones, Co. D, 17Gth
Nt>w York, wounded nt Cl~dar Creek, October 19, 1864. The sixth case was that ofDenegan, which will be 11ctailed sepamtcl.v.
01' these live, Busch uloue is pensionud; thu application of Doyle is pending. Pri\·atc Dusch was treatNl in hospitals at
Chattanooga, Nuflln·ille, Jeffen;:onvilll', and Mound City. It is from the iast-namccl hospital that Surgeon llornce 'Vardner, U.
S. V., l'l'lurus the fullest account of tho case. Pension Examine1· Churchnmn, of Chillicothe, reports that in this cnso Ilic ball
was cxtr:lcted from the vicinity of the left sciatic nen•e, and that the left lower extremity is permanently lamed in const'q11c11eo
of inju1y to tho ner\•ous trunk. Pri\•nte Shcrmer's case was complicated wi!h wouml of the rectum nnd frecal fistnln, nml
di:;charge of necrost.'<l bone. Prirnte Jones appears on the records of Jarvis Hospital n.s a tr:\llS\'Cl'SC shot perforation of bo1l1
buttocks, with fracture of the coccyx, complicnll'<I by sccon<lary hremorrhagc, arrested by compression. The hremorrhagc Wal!
referred, by Assistant Surgeon D. C. Peters, to "traumatic aneurism of tho internal pudic artllry."
CASI~ 745.-Pri\·nte S. Denegan, Co. E, 58th Massachusetts, ngccl 2'2 yf'ars, was woundecl at Cold Harbor, Juno 1, Hml,
and sent to Alexandrin, where he was ndmitte<l into St. Paurs Church Jioepirnl, Juno 7, 1834 . .Acting Assistant. Surgeon A. , V.
Tryon l'Cports: "A gunshot fracture of the coccygea\ bones, wounding the rectum; the ball entered the glu1eal mu;:iclt~ al.lout
four inches to the right of the os coccygis and passed tlil'ectly across, making its exit from the gluteal muscle of the oppos11e
1:1icl<: nbout the same distance from the coccyx. Blood and pus from tho wound flowed through th e anus, nucl smnll qurmtities of
frecal matter worketl out at the openings of the wound. The patient ha.cl been much debilitated by a seve1·0 persistent clinrrhcca.
lie was supported by milk-punch made with brandy. Quinia, iron, nn<l tauniu, with opium pills, w,•re administered. On Jm11J
20th, the edges of lhe wound became gangrenous, ancl a patch dirL-ctly o\·er the coccyx, an inch abo\·e the rnmus, sloughed out,
making anoljier opening. Bromine was applied to the lh·id edges of the wound, and a. separation of the slough soon followed,
and the wound began to exhibit a healthy action. On July 1st, he was greatly impro\·ed. July 6th, he was suddenly takl•n
with a chill in the afteruoon, aud at night he had another. Next mol'lling erysipelatous inflammation, extending along the
intl'gument of the hips and down on bis thighs, was progre!!si11g \·cry rapidly. A high febrile movement. nccompnnie'l this
nttark. Two grains of sulphate of quinia, with half a drachm ca.ch of simple sy1·up and tincture of the sesquichloriclc of iron, was
ordered l'\'ery four hours, with a local wnsh of acetate of lead and opium. On the following day the febrile movement wn.s not
so high, and milk-punch was resumed. The er.vsipclatous inflammation ktpt extending, but Boon began to fade and go down
around the wound. In about tcu days iL entirely dii<ap11eared. Tho patient's nppetitc and strength improved. The tinct111·e of
witll tbe06tootomc. Mr. J·.HN COUPE!! (Jf1u. Cam, in Clin.Ltct.and Rep, of IArnl. llwp., 18G7~, Vol. IV, 11. Zrn) records a case c,( extmc·
tillu vr uu iron ball from 1ho Merum, tweuty-one years nod a h.nlr after tho reception of the injury. 1'ho mnu was 6lruck at Mv<><lkee, hi Dccembt.·r,

i11d1('~,

.,r

lhe snemm were made. In 1867, tho missile w:tA &ucee~s
18-IJ. i'cw•ral uosucee&5.ful nttempts to extrart the ball fn.im ils lodg:emeot near the middle
rully extrneted, and weighed four hundred nnd finy groin~. nod was thickly coated on ihc 111rfaoo with 6ulphurct~. Cu \Ml'IL\UX (GiutUe Salldaire,
17ti!.l, No. 31, J•. :J) rclntnlheeaseofau•oman injur('d byn fall, which caused necrosis of the1aerum; Ibo b<>no w:\S laid ba.ro ond moretbaniwcnty

1•it-«sorbonewereremo,•edbymcansoftheforceps.
1 A!iOOUILL~ {J/lm, de l'Acad. de Cl1ir., li':>J, 1'. II, p. 48e) st::itcs thnt in Flandeni, nt tho battle or Hnucou, October 11, l74G, a Ilnnmwerirm
1mldier was slrnck by a musket ball, which entered at tho j11uction of tho pubis with tho i!lum, not.cbcd tho bone, trnvcrsed obliquely tho c:wity of 11 10
('h·is,perfurntedthercctum,onddestroycdtholowt'rp::irtoftbes.'\Crumandpo.rtotthoeo ceyx.
1 VAX 0~1WS001tT's cnso is cited by\'£Ll'".\U (Mhl.opirat., 18:1.J, 'I'. IJ, p.6"11), and by Rum {Die Rueclioneii ~r Kn<x;lien, ISGO, S. 212), o.
llF:lTl'.LUEll (np, cit.,"- 318), nod oihers wllo11ppcr1r to quote V•:1.1•1:_,u. V.\S Qs,..rsoo111',; Optrotire llulkundt, .\msten.l.nm, 1~1, is styled ein ir:lir
g11tu Cmn1~1,,/imit, hy Bt;u,,..1us. OLLIEll (1'raili up. ttr:lin. dt la Re3inirati:m d.;.i 01, l~l.i7, 'l'. II, p. 18G).
J XOTT, Xcw Orltaru Medical Journal, 1811. \"vi. I, p. 58.
'lh:Y.\ST ('r.), Jledical TillV~ awl (;.1.:dU, ISC.O, \"ul.1, I'· J'JJ
• "J)lf·,..ns (J. Y.), 1follnd Timtsawl C·1:tllt, 18til, Vu!. I. p. :;17,
• TbCMJ C<ISC9., lJ TweWy and uf &g~, will 00 detailed in tho Secu11d S~tiun "f 1ilis (;ba11ter, with fatal •bul wuuod.s ur the bladder
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Some others of the ele\'Cll coses resulting favornbly presented complications of interest:
CASES 746-730.-Thc li"e cnses or reco,·c1·y from shot frncture of the coccyx al'sociatcd with frnctures of the sncrum or
pubis were those of ColonPI A. S. M. Morgan, 63d Pennsyh·nnin, wounded nt Fail' Oaks, May 3 1, 18G2, mustered out aucl
pensioned April 18, 1863; Prh·ateltr:mkD:wy, Co. K, 100th New York, w1H1nt!t•d ntFort 'Yngner, July 18, 1863, <lischargcd and
pensioned Jnnuary 30, 1865; Prlvntc D. A. llarton, Co. G, 21st Wiscousin, wounded nt Rcl!'ncu, :Mny 14, 1864, discharged and
pensioned December 8, 186.t ; Corporal G. Simonson, Co. B, 1Gth i\l icl1igan, wounded nL Spottsylrnuia, Mny 8, 1864, discharged
June 16, 18H5, nnd pensioned; Corporal J. Daly, Co. F, r.Gth Mnssnchusctts, woumled ntColdHal'bor, June2, 1864, mustcrNI out
July 1-t, 18()..j. In the case of Colonel Morgan, Pt!nsion Exnmincr G. McCook, of Pittsburg, rcpo1·1s that 1l1e rectum was injul'ed,
and that the disability is permanent. The pnrticulnrs of the case of Prh·atc Frank Davy are correctly related, under the title
or"Sergeant Hank D<wy," in the .dmcrican .Med. Time1, 186..1, Vol. VIII, p. 301, and in liis Trcatiu on Milita171Sur9ery,1865, p.
3.11, hr ;\[!!tlical fn50pector F. H. lfomihon, U. S. A. 'fho case was complicated by fracture of the pubis, abscess, and eccondary
stercoral fistula. Pt'nsion Examiner Loomis, of Buffolo1 reportl•cl, in Pcbruary, 1865, that the pubis was carious and tl1e motor
functions of the left lowel' extremity considerably impaire1l. Iu Pri\'ate Barton's case, Examiner J. '1'. Canaday, of Brooklyn,
Iown, reported, July 6, 1871, that "tlie ball cnrricd awny a portion of tho coccyx. I fincl the sacral nen·es damaged, so that
locomotion to any conshlt!rnble extent is impossible." In the case of Corporal Simonson, Examiner D. Clarke, of Flint, reported,
May 7, 1SG3. that the "ball entt'rcd the left hip about three inches back or the crest of tl1e ilium, passed nearly horizontally
through the lower pnrt of the os sacrum , separating the coccyx, nnll emerged through the right hip at about a corresponding
pt1int, injuring: the spine and plexus of ner.,.es, especially on right sitle, causing irregular and imperfect innervation, with partial
paralysis of right lt>g, with inability to raise weights, and difficulty ia rising from n recliniug to an erect position, with spasmodic
actionofthelimbs,aud, at times, inability to walk."

There were six fatal cases of shot fracture of the coccyx:
CASES 751-7;;4.-Th~ of the six fa tal cases of shot fracture of the coccyx were those of Prirnte II. Glynes, Co. B,
10th Vt!1111ont, wouuded at Cold Ilarbor, June 1st, died June 18, 1864, at Armory Square, \Vashington; Pri\·ateL. F. McC1eary,
Co. H, Uth Alabama Carnlry, wounded at Lafayette, Georg-ia, June 24th, (lied September 18, 186.t; Pl'i\•ate TV. M. TlwJ.:cr1
Nelson's Dattt.-ry, wounded at Pocotaligo, October 22, 1862, died November 12, 1862, with erysipelas and pneumonia. Of one
of the remaining fatal cases some details will be gi,·en here, nnd the others will be described in the next Section. Corporal
,J. K. Pi1illip,;, Co. B, 6tb Maine, age112G years, wns wounded nt Iloonesboro', July 9, 1863, and admitted to hospital at Fredcl'ick
on July 12th. Assistant Surgeon~[. Hillary, U. S. A., reported that "the ball entered the right buttock, passecl through
trnns\·er8ely, making its exit on the opposite side. The patient complained of pnin in the right gluteal region, and the
surrounding parts wtire slightl.v swollen. On the 18th, the rig:lit buttock was still more swollen, the skin was glossy, and there
was great heat and tension. .A. cataplasm wrui applied, and, at 3 o'clock P. ~I., after consultation held with Dr. 'Vier, an
incision, eight incht!S long, wa.s madi: down to the fascia, which was also incised upwartl nnd downward with lhe probe-pointed
histoury. The tif•sues had a gangrenous aspect, and a quautity of gas f'5>capetl from !he incision. On the 19th, gangrene
rnpidly cxtemled, invoh·ing the entire right gluteal rt!gion. Active stimulation was or no a\·ail, nud the patient died in the
e\·ening of July 19, 1803. At tl1e autnpsy, three hours after death, the muscles of the gluteal region wt>rc found disorg:111ize<l,
the connective tissue hanging in sh reds like tow. Near the sciatic notch the pnrts nssnmed n more normal appearance. On
tracing, with 1lifficulty1 the track or the ball, it was found to haxe become subcutaneomi in the middle, where n portion of the
coccyx was broken off; tl1e trnck coutinucd through the left buttock. Some bits of tiu1 such us nre used in the IJelg:ian rifle
cartridge,werepicke<loutoftheshottrack."

In the case of Baggs, related further on, " bull is said to have been found embedded
in the coccyx.
Though less rare' than simple fractures, shot fractures of the coccyx are sufficiently
uncommon' to justify reference to every authentic individual case.. In the foregoing
examples, attendant visceral lesions were less frequent than would be anticipated from the
anatomical relations. The variety of the complications of shot fracture of the coccyx
precludes the establishment of any special rules of treatment. The early removal of
sequestra or foreign bodies is, of course, indispensable. Free, though cautiously directed,
incisions, to prevent the burrowing of pus, may be requisite. Extreme attention to .
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elcnnlincss, to the prc»cntion of f::ccnl accumulation in the rectum, and the confincmc·nt of
inflammation -products in the shot canal, and watchfulness of the slate of the blacltlcr, arc
precautions that must not be overlookccl.
SnoT FRACTURES OF THE PF.LVIC BONES IN GENERAL.-Thc reason advanced by Ur.
Birkett, in his excellent paper' on injuries of the pelvis, in support of the assertion that
"it would be idle to write a systematic description of the dislocations and fractmcs of each
pelvic bone separately," does not apply to shot fractures whic4 arc seldom combined with
liixations. It has been found advantageous to group the cases of shot fractme of the
several bones; although not infrequently more than one were interested. In TABLE VII,
an approximate expression is given of the extent to which the fractures of the several
bones exceed the number of individual cases of shot iujury.
Referring to CASES 692-696, it may be remarked that tetanus appc::Lrs to have been
::Lil infrequent complication of shot fractures of the pelvis. Thero is some ground l'or
supposing that it oftenest attended lesions in the s::Lcral region:
CASI~ 755.-Privnte H. A. Durfee, 55th Ohio, woumlccl at Bull Run on AUf;"llSt 30, 18621 was sent to 'Vashington and
ndmitlcd into Judiciary Square Ilospital. A ball had entered 011 a lcxel with the fifth lumbar \'Crtcbra two inches to thr. right of
the median line, and was not fouml. l:"rom the datt.l of his wounds the patient had entire paralysis of the uer\·es of motion and
sensation of the left lower extremity; the right was mo\·cd !LS in health, and WM normally sensiti\·c to any stimulus. Two tlays
nne1· entrance, anti six days nllcr the wom11!1 opii;thotonos occurred. This condition laste(l, more 01· less marked, uutil his
death. During the entire treatment the patient passed his urine and fiCCeS im·olunturily1 in bed. He stated that he knew when
the uriuf.! \\'!LS dribbling away, but of the frocal discharges he hacl no knowledge. l;--rom hit1 entrance this patient grnllually
failed. Ile died September 12, 1862. At the autopsy the ball was found to have p<'1·forntcd the upper sacral \'Crtebra laterally
from right to left, and to have lodged beneath thatporliou of tlw sac1"J.l plexus fOrmed by the bst lumbar and first sacral ncrn•s.!?

Dr. Brown remarks that the lesions of the nerves revealed by the autopsy in this
case rendered intelligible the phenomena observed during life. The injury of the portion
of the sacral plexus contributing to the gre::Lter sci::Ltic and tho internal puclic nerves, and
to the numerous branches to the muscles of the thigh, accounted for the incontinence of
urine and of freces, and the paralysis of the left lower extremity.
Prolapsus of the rectum is referred to as a possible consequence of shot fracture of
the sacrum:
CASt: 756.-Private L. Schccnfield, Co. B1 8th New York1 was admitted from the field to l'cgimcntal hospital at Stafford
Court-house on September 14, 18621 for a gnushot wouud of the sacrum, p1·obably recch·cd at Manassas on August 29th. '!'his
mnn was transferred to Alexandria on September 23, 18G21 and was sent to \Vashingtun, and discharged from ser\'icc on
D(>('embcr 31 1862, nt which time there was prolapsus ani and pain in the fog~, the di::;a\Jility I.icing ratcll at one-half by StH"geon
M. Froehlich, 8th New York. He is not a peusioncr.

If the diagnoses of several observers arc unquestioned, shot contusions of the pelvic
bones would appear to involve less serious results th::Ln like injuries of the long bones:
CASE 757.-:Major J, S. Ritchie, 209th Pennsylvnnia, aged 28 years, was wounded nt Pctersbrn·g, Ap1·il 22, 18();), and

~~~ ~~~:~~~~~d,h~.p~.a~~~ 1~!;a~~~i::~~~~ju~~1:I~ ~o;g:~ ,~;:;7~o:r ~i 1 ;~.11~~~1~e~~:~ ~s1~0 ~~.ich·~1~1 !!~~~·~~h'~.:~Pi~s~ 1 ~n~0 ~~'.~:~;

Squa!'e Hospital, where .Assistant Surgeon C. A. Lealc1 U. S. V. 1 made the following report of lhc pl'ogress of the case:
"Admitted to Armory Square April 2-1, 1865. Ball entered below the tubcrosity of the ischium, paSsC'd through the glutc:l! muscles, along the innel' aspect of the femur near tlrn inner and upper space of Scarpa.'s triangle, was dcfk'Ctctl by the fascia. l:lta,
and made its exit at the crest of the pubis one inch from the symphysis; the bladder was not injured. Snppnration ha.d tnkt"n
place aloog the whole length of Lhc wound, and n lal'ge abscess had formed below Poupart's ligament. The ant('lfol' wound
was slightly enlarged and the pus e\·acuatcd, and opiates, stimulants, and beef-tea were gi\•en. Ju .July, tile i~chium was found
the anterior wonnJ. Scn~ral
to be necrosed. I remond two pieces of bone from the
cloth ha,-c come away with the pus at diffcl'cnt times.
'"'"''cc a•Hl "''"''
through tliegluteal muscles to the bone.
exm.:mity." Surgeon D. \V. Blis:ll reported that this
L. Suc~,ierott stated, April 11 1 18661 th:tt ·'the abdominal parietes have
This pensioner was last paid ~larch 4, 18i:J.
0

1 DmXIITI' (J.), llljwriuoj U~t f'dl.!il, in ll O!.ll.£:; !i Sy1U111 nj Surguy, 1e;o, ,.ul. If, 11. 70'J.
1 HltOW"I' IF- IL), ,!\ur9ict1l ("un, in lh<' llmtl)ll ,\led. mid Surg .• Tour., ll:!li:J. Vul. f,x_v11, Jl. <19~.
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It would seem thrtt it was a common error to regtml too lightly the divisions of the
soft parts attending shot fractures; but experienced surgeons recognized the gmvity of
exknsiYc lesions of the ·musculnr tissues: '!'here were sometimes shot perforations of the
ilium which proved fatal from shock, though unallended by nny visceral lesion, as in the
following case :

N1tmerical Retm-n of Fourteen H1tndred and Ninetyj'our Oases of 8/wt Fractuns of tlie
Pelvis repoi·ted during tile War.

799
38
Isehimn
Sacrum ...
Coccyx ..
Twoormorcpekicbones ..
Uuspecific;dpeh·icboncs ... .
Aggregates ..

194

829

J.I

86

48

110

3

39;)

Sacrum ..

43

159

19

~I

Unspccificdpcl\•icboncs ..

31

·-·-··

62

6

Coccyx ..

13

.1,49-1

608
42
80

59

395

Aggrl'gatcs .... . . . . . . . . . . 1,5.15

159
GiO

Excisions of Portions of tlw Pelvic Boncs.-Thc observations that have been adduced,
and others that might be cited, teach emphatically the importance of removing detached
fragments of bone after shot fracture of the pelvic bones, and of using energetic means for
the removal of impacted balls. They equally demonstrate the occasional necessity of the
excision of carious bone and of the removal of neerosed sequcstra. 1 Such instances· as
CASE 687 indicate that what is requisite may sometimes be accomplished by gouging out
the diseased cancellous walls of the shot canal, a plau of evidcinent that hl. Ollier and
his disciples have reduced to a method. Sub-pcriosteal excisions
also be advantagcIn one
has known the
ramus to be
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rcgcnmlled after nn operalion of !his sort. The instrumenls most generally servirrnble in
!11esc op<'rations are the gouge and tho gnawing-bone forceps (Pr,ATI' XLI, Fro. 3). Somr
practical surgeons attach great importance to the projection fo!'lrnnl of lhc jaws, like
lhc teclh of a rodent or the beak of a rapacious binl. The pattern in the new Army
cases is excellent, and preferable to the form advised by tho late Professor N~laton. On
the other hand, the curved gouge of U. Legouest is handier (PLATE XLI, FIG. 4) than that
supplied in our Army set. It will seldom be necessary to divide the laminar portion
of the pelvic bones to a greater extent than can be accomplished by these instruments.
\Vhere it is necessary, as in removing tho crest of the ilium or tho tuberosity of the ischium,
Ilcino's osteotome (PLATE XLI, FIG. 1) is more convenient than IIey's or the chain-saw.
It is hard to think of a condition in which the trephine would be a serviceable instrument.
INJURIES OF THE PELVIC LIGAhlENTs.-In several instances, in which missiles
traversed the pelvic ligaments and there was reason to believe that the sacral, sciatic, or
crural nerves were uninjured, chronic rheumatic pains, with local tenderness, ensued,
symptoms that might plausibly be referred to tho
lesions of tho fibrous tissue. The denegation of the
sensibility of ligaments, s~ long maintained by
Haller and his disciples, though refuted by Bichat,
had a lingering influence upon pathologists, until,
from 1857 to 1866, Rudinger, Kolliker, Sappey, and
Henocque' demonstrated the distribution of tho
nerves, arteries, and veins of the ligaments o.s satisfactorily as other histologists had demonstrated those
of the cornea. The pel vie ligaments have been
studied in their 0bstetrical relations, and with refcreuce to luxations; but tbeir mechanical lesions have
been little investigated, and no information meriting
lle:-~1~: ~~~~~~")':~!~~~~ x~ ri~~.tion of nn ndult lllnle record was communicated during the "War on the
subject, which is alluded to here to indicate lho
desirableness of further observation and research .2

.

1 Consult \\'ISSLOW (All Anatomical 1:.'~po1itio11 of //1t Struct11rt Qf ll1t lJ11ma11JJody, Glh ed., Edinburgh, 1f:i::!, Yo!. I, p. 1J3); 'VY.!Tllln;1c11T
(Syn,lumofo9ia 1frt l/istoria L1'9amentorum Corp<Jri11 }lumani, l'etropoli, 174:2); lIO!ffFA!.CON (Ari. Li9amwt, in Diet. dc1 &i. M&l., J818, 'J'. XXYlll,
p. 17!1); J[j!:SQCo.,lL;E (Art. Ligaments, in Diet. tncyclopbl. des Sci. Mid., 18G!l, 2• sfaic, '1'. II, I'· r.i57). On tho 11cn·c11cf ligaments, compare flODISOElt
(/hr (;tl(ltk-rn'rvoi du mtn,cMiclitn Kii111ert, Erlangen, lSji); RXumm ( Vattr'sc/1t J\Urpucllcn du BU.ndtr und l'triosllierccn, JBG.J); l{Oi.LJKElt
(l/•rn•//J11rlt dtr Gctt'dwld1rt, 410 Auflogc, 186:.J); $A1'1'EY (Trailtd'.Analomit Ducript., 18-07, T.J, Jl. iiJG); ADAllS (W.) (On the lleparati~t J>rocus ill
/111man Tendonso.flcrDlt•ition, r,ondon, l&JO).
2 PAULt:S .iEGl~l:TA (Sydcnhum Society ed., London, 1841;, T. U, I'· 4:J.ll; PETllUS DI> AUGELA'U (Chirurgia:, T,ibcr YI, cap. 7, Vcncliis, 1480,
de. .fractura ouit ultima caude); \'Etun;c (Palho/ogit dt Cldrurgie, 1703, p. 400, de la fracture d1J t'ot 1acrum ct du coccy:r, nml J" 401, de la.fracture
d1J fos innomlnt); P~:TJT (J. J,.) (Tra.iU dt1T11a.ladiu dn 01, :J• l:d., J73J, 1'. II. 11· 106); MA~se (TraiU Ub11e11taire du 1naladits dc 1 o1, Toulon, 1789,
I'· JS:J, dt la fractm·, des 01 du bauln); DU\'EllXE'.r (1'raltt dtt maladict dei os, 17;)1, 1'. I, p. ~9); CnfffE (Diu. de fracturis ouii.rnt pclvfa, Mongunt,
1792); J-tffexs (.Uanud du opiraticm1 chir., Gnnd, ie!G, 11. 107, Fracture du osdu bauin); DOIUOEY (T!.'/emenls nf Surguy, Philndclphia, IBIS, \"ul.1,
Jl. 141); AOEL~f,\~!\ {Vtfracturi1 om'umptlvis, Fnkkc, 1835); M,\llET (Obs. aur lufracturu du 08 du ba11in, in Nim. dlJ t'Acad. dt Dijon, 177•1, 1'.Il,
1"8::.); non:u (Trai'/IJ du mal. cllirur!J., Pori!', 1!!45. 3"'•l:d., '1'. JU, p. 14j); SANSON (Fracturc1duo.rdu.baui11, in Diet. dtmed. ctilechir., in xv.
Pnris, 183:?, •r. \'Ill, p.484); J.AC:om {Vtfracturirouium.ptli:is, Lipsi:e, H!GI): lli;INlUCU (Dtfracturi10.uiumpelvis, llalis Saxonmn, JS:,S); SC:n:11.1.(:
(.Yourtllt 1lor;trint chlrur9icalt, Paris, lftl2, T. JI, Jl. 249); MALGAICXE (Traitt du fracturu ''de! lu:i:ation1. Paris, 1847, '!'.I, 11. GJ~; nmt Jfim. sui·
lr.sfracturu d«lacrum.d ducoccyz, in Journaldt c/lirur9i1J, Juin, 1846); J~.\UGIER (Art. Plaiu du bauin, in Diet. de m&l, in XXX, Pnri~. 1£1:1'.1, ' I'. v,
p. G!l): (~t.OQl El'nnd A. IH~1:.\llD (Fracturu duos duba11i11, ill Dict.d1Jmid., in XXX, Paris, 1830, T. V, p. 71); HAFA (Dtf.-adura 0&$ilati]Ylvi1, IJi.•1.,
Jlali.s Sa:1ammn, 11:!6~); T'F.Tll' (lEuL•rtl compWu, Pnri~. 18G4, p. 150, dt la fracturlJ dts 01 du ilu d pu/Jii); Nl:r.ATO:s' (£fimtns de J'utli. chir., Paris.
lSH, T. I, p. 70':?, J\rl. XII, Fraduruduoiclu bassin); H1crrn:1t (A. L.) (Practura pelvis, in DLM•ll.'.8, llandu:iirtcrlmcl~ de.- gr1ammffn Cltfruryit.,
Ilcrlin, 1837, Il. JI, S. 487): STUO~IEYF.11 (il/u:rimcn, Hannover, 18j:i, S. &16, Vcr/etzun9cn du JJul.·tni); D~:~ll!E (Slu.dfr11, 11. s. w .• \\'Urzbur~. li:~Gl,
n. 11. K lj·I, Dit Srlmnwundcn dt1 Btckt.ni); Cm:~u (Rapport, etc., ~nda11t la campa9111J d'Oriwt, P:uis. 18li:i, 11. I!.:8. Dleuuru d, /11 i·f:iion iliaqut tl
/tssif.re); STltQ)IEYER (Erfuhrungcn iibtr SclmuwimdmimJa/1rt HiGG, ll:mno\·er, 1867, S. 4•1); BECK (1\n'ty~cl1i1·ur9i1r!.t J;.-fu/1r1rn9m wiil.rWll tlu
Fel~ugu lSCti, Frcibnrg i. 13., 1867, S. 2-17); IDF.~I (Cltirurglt der Sc/11u1rtrletrnn9en, l'reiburg i. U.• IB'i:2, S. 5H); f.iOC'l'.'i (Krir.'Jsrldrur9i1rlor Erfafl-

~~~~~~_:,.~;,:;:; ~: ~~~;~~1~ ~~:~:;:. :~:~~.~~~;,i~.14a~J~·; s~,~~~ 1 :~~;~~: !!~>,;,K;~t~:c~:;;;;'~'~;t:~~:~~s:~~~: ~~~~~· ~~·\ ~~1•;1~.:1;.~~~:~~~;::;;
ch C/li.-11rgit. Pari•, 1869,T. Y,J>.383); EXGEL(l:titriigt:urSlali3tikde1Krir9t.1eonl870-71, nerlin, lt7::!)
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This

will l1l' 111aml)' d1·\-ol1·d to a. t'onsidP1-;d ion of L!IC' (·as,-.-:; of rnjurirs Ll1c_1L
during lJH' \\'nr, of lJH• JiJndd<•r fl.lid n .• l°llllll, and of tJic !J}ood·\'(':-;Sl'JS, JH?l'\"CS,

. ion
~ . ~et

W1'rt' l°t'}IOrkd

awl contwdi,·e tis:-;Ul·s coutni111•tl in tlic l'<Wity of tl11• pt·h·is, nml of th" <l1·rang"1nC'11l~

CO!l:-;l•qrn.•nt upon :-11d1 injnril's. Blll otht·l' <lisordl'r:-i or liH· p1·h·i(• organ" IT'<flllrlll.~ surgical
fistula, a11d li:ell10l'l'}JOid-:, tJiat ('Ollll' un\y
intvn·e11tion, ~uvJi ns calt-u\us, l"l'll'nlinn of
.
LriPily or at Rome l1·111'tl1.
i11 Jiredly l11Hler till' head of iujury, will al'o Le
thcracli,·e
The frequency with which
n.pt'utic mPtisun•s may be ad\'antageomily
t"mplo:-cil in physical lesions of the orgnns of
tlii., r1..·gio11, rontra-.t,.; strongly \\·ith th" coinp<1mtiYcly mrc OCl'<hions where 8ttcl1 mca'urc' can be hop1·fully employed in
of the contl'llts of the otlwr great
Alll10ugh cxcc·ptiuns lHn-c been udclucccl and
cxatninc<l at great length, it has bcC'n $CC'n,
in preC('ding Chapter=--, that \\'Ol1111ls or the
r·nc pLulon wen', for the mo't part, followed
hy mortal coma -that wounJs of the purls
rontai1wJ in the thorax: were ,·ery fatal,
dy~pnO'a, colll extremities, and a faltering
pnl~e being the dPrtllly signs,-tlmt wound~
of the YitiCL·nt of the nLLlorne11 Jll'Ojll'l' were
g1·nerally mortal, either from shock or from
1liJfo,cd peritonitis, rC\·eulccl by collapse,
intc-nse pain, Yo111iting, meteorism. In the
pc·h-ic caYity 1 liow<'Yer, only thos0 injuries
inrnh·ing tlH· grcn.t Lloo<l-vcssels arnl the part
of the bladder CO\'Crcd Ly the peritoneum,
are necessarily lieyond the resources of art. A~·~~·1J2.-•. -r;.,..n;1. u1,,,.ht"<'1s, mu1 nrn't·-• d the pch·i~.
1\otwith~tanding their complc·xity, it
will Le conYcnicnL to group the cc_u;cs to be consiJt•rr1l acconling to the part in which the
mo:--t importunt }psion is situated, aml the Hcdion will t\if'rl'forc be !jubdi,·idt•d, an(l injuries
uf the co1Jnccti,·c fo:sues without lc~ion of the ,·iscrra. will be fir~t examined, tlll'n injuries
or the LJacl,Jer, of the prostate, of the rectum, nucl of tlw Llo0tl-1·eoseJ, :u1<l JJ(•J'\"CS.

SnoT PE~ETRATIOXS OR PEnFon,\Tro~s wnrrouT V1sc1mM, ]~JlTHY.-ProjrcLiles
trm·er'e or cfoeply penetrate the jll'lvic more frequently than the ubclominnl mvily, without
;l;l

[t:ll.\l'.\"11

111.111r.\· In till' Yi~1·rra.

Thr• l'l'Yi(·w of i-;hnt frndmrs of tl1c p1·hi1· hniw:-; has alr1·ady
nlliml1·~l f'o111e l'Xnmplcs of this. 1 Homcti1ne~, tl1011~h ,·ery rnn.•ly, balls pass from tl11~
i11.'..!11i11al tu thL· glutC'al re~ion, or the l'\'\'('rsc, t.luough the i~l'hiatic 11utd1, without
intCl'l':--ti11~ tlic l1oncs, \'C'SS(•ls, 01' \'i:-icl'l'i\.
The following arc tlirl'C or tlIL'SC fnrtu1101tc
\'Xl'l'Jllional

in:-;f<lJH:<·~:
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T h<' tl1rc•c f\i\lowing cnsC's :11'<' of' th(• !':\Ill<" gv1wral cli:1md1•r, tliougli lc'RS rxrmpL from
corn1il ications. In the find, U1P gn•nl. ~ci;1tic nel'\'(' apprn1·:-; to luwc hrrn injured; the
sv1·nrn l WOUlll hi' <ptilr in point JiuL for lht' rontrndif'tory }ll'llSiOll l'e('Onl of lesion of the
g\.'nital
in tJu• third t':\St', ilH'l'l' \\';\S injury of tJu? iHc:iiittm, H.1111 H0111C SCCOn<lary
h·sion, at

of tlw lil:uldl'\'

Jti!J
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'l'h<' following :t<'<'ou11t of a case of shot pcn0lr:tlion of the pelvis without ,·iset'ral
injury, the rni"ilc pn'ssing on lbe prostate, causing dysuria, and being rcmo\'ccl by perincot~n."y, '"''hem commuuicalcd by Dr. U. L. Hubbell, of Tro.y, late Surgeon 12th N'c'W ¥ ork:

nfony such obscn·alions as the following appear on the reports, without mention of
visceral complication either in the clinical or nccroscopic records. They arc too vctguc
to Imm mud1 wciglit·

The follo,ring case, for wl1ieh a place was not found in treating of shot woun1h
involving; the peritoneal cavity, may be compared with the more fortunate instance of
intestinal protrusion, CASE 1G3, recorded on page 31:

In C.\<'ES 630 and IO~ of the last Section, the pelvis was deeply pcnctratecl without
yiscernl injury. These, with C.\SES 758 and 761 of this Section, arc four of nineteen
('ases ilnuHl in a diligent search for examples of shot pcnclmlions of the abdomen without
vi"·eml injury . Elovcn of the nineteen proved lo be instances of penetration of the
Jl"lc-ic, rather than the abdominal, cnvily. Four have been cletailccl; Lhc seven other,;
wvrc Lhc following:
·

il\u:-;tnltions for this group. 1 Tl111:-:, Hurgcun
innoeuon~ly pcts:-:t•tl
throllgh tlH• peh·ic Yisccm; aml ..\s;-;ist.;.lllt. HurgPon H.. B lrtlwlow, U. ~ A .. l't'JKH"ted an
i11st;.rnct• of fr.1cture of the isd1ium into the totyloi1l ca\'ily, th!.' mi;:.sik~ pa-.;.;in~ arti·nvanl
h1•twt•t'Jt till' n•dum and proslc.Lt.c without !Psion or l'ilhcr.2 Other le!'s mmplicall·d
<.·xa:nph::l arc found in Llw rccorJs of :ihot wonmh of the prh·i~. Those mo::-;l c:nrcfully
ivporlt:d are nti followti :
Tht• compli1•ntcd fradm\.•s furni:-·d1

~ome

.T. "\V. Foyt•, U. ~- Y., stilted tbat a hall, after fra .. tming tlu• acetabulmn,

Hliol pcm~lrations of the pclviv ea.vity without. visceral injury npp~ar, tlw11, lo l1L' nHu.:h
!t'"s i11 fn'1111PnL than corrc:-:;poniling wonnch of tliP ab(lomen.:i

lX.ll'JU l·:!'l OF THE PEJ.\'TS,

(l"ll\1'.nl

or

hJt 1:rF,; OF Tl!F BL.\nnr.:n.-.\part from those pmtluC'ccl hy tho rnanipnlati111rs
till' surgpnn,' injuries of tl1c mal1• !.lad.Jl'r arc mrcly 0Lse1Tccl in ci1·il prndic1•. \\'h .. n
the 1li,t .. n1letl rcserrnir asccncls aho\'e the pubes, it is exposeJ lo cxkrnal YiolPncc in the
hypoµnstrit' n~gion; Lul ordinarily it is :-:ercc1wc.l hy the strong pch-ic bone~. 'rlm~e arc au
insullici<'nt protection from the pr~jcctilcs of moclcrn 1n11·farc, ancl hence wountls· of lh!'
Llatltlcr arc not uncommon in military practice. A military surgeon, the famous La1Tt')',"
wrote the first sptematic nccount of them, nml those who hiwe since trcalctl of the subject
harn largely prnfitecl hy his 111aslerly observations autl reflections.' Thonrnon, IIernwn,
Guthrie, S. Cooper, C. J. )I. Langen heck, Dupuytren, Bautlcns, antl Lcgouest have ad1letl
some interesting observations.' ln 1851, JI[. Demarquay road lo tho Snrgical Society of
Paris an extended paper on shot woumh of the bhutlcr, which was analyzccl anti criticiiecl
in an elaborate report by )DI. Chasoaignac, Giraldes, and II. Larroy. In 1855. in the
scc·onJ Nlition of his work on the blarluer,' Professor Gross cliocussetl its physical lesions
with his accustomed erudition anJ discernment, presenting many facts tlcrinJ from
American experience. In 1851, )I. IIouel printe<l an exhaustive memoir on woumls a111l
ruptures of the bladder in general.' Larrcy was tbe first to place prominently in Yicw
that while all accidental injuries of tbe blatlu1•r arc extremely serious, those pro1luced by
shot are less dangerous than other", anJ su11gc,tcd, in explanation, that the tissues are so
crushed by projectiles that eschars are protlucetl, protecting, in a measure, the conncdil'c
tissues from urinary infiltration. Ile also put in evidence the important bearing on the
prognosis, of the state of plenitude or V;tcuily of the \JJadder at the lllOlllCnt of injury.
'l'hc cases of vesical injury recorded during lhc ·war were numerous aml instructive, ancl
belongcil almost exclusil'ely to tl1e group ot' shot wounds. They, happily, exemplify
reco1·erics when the outer tunic only was injured, or '(me wall was pierced, or the organ
was completely transfixed-and complications of pelvic fractures, of foreign boJies, and of
wounds of the rectum.

J;\JURJE:-i CW TJIJ·: BJ.\l>UJ·:R.

ll111>111rr8 ~( Ilic Blw/rlcr.-No unrrp1irncal insb111«rs of rupture of lh<' hladd<'r by
hlows, foils, <'rushing WPights, or tlw i111pad ol' hr.!.!P spt•ul projrctilc:-1, WNP rt'po1fr1l. ] )r.
y IL Hamilton n:-;:-;('rts 1 th.1t the laltt·r ('tlllSI' has Jll'Otlll<'l'(l ruplt1l'l' or tlil' bladdl'I'; hut
Pcrl'y
l l'<lll tlist•m·N no sntisfacton· C\·idP!W<'!! of tlir cn1TPd1wss of this f>lalc11w11t
3
l'!'\'iP\\'<.1d ill<' ('Xamplcs of rn1~turP of thr. bLHld"r J'C('Onle<l in his timt\ nn1l 1 in 18;)7, i\i.
4
I [mwl pqb}ished thirty-SC'\'C'll instarn:rs of traumntif· rupture, pro<lttc(•1l grncrally liy Llows
llJlO!l th<.• hypogn~trium, by falls, or hy th1• pnssnµ;i- of l'nn·in6r~whc('ls; hut in no inslcul('c
hi" the impact or sprnt projrcliles. Nor cl1ws Jlr. Lid1•ll, in his important pnpc·r' Oil rnpLuro
of llll' pd\·ic \'i8l'CITt, published since tl 1c \Var, l'C'COnl an example of t!Jis desniption. 1;
Punctured, Incised, aml Lacrratr1l ll"o1111d.~ ·Ko Rwnnl, lam·P, or hayo11<'t wo1rn1l':i
in\'oh-ing thP blnddl l' Wl~rc reporlr<l, and thP only cases belungin~ to tl11s group were
C'xampl1•s of puncture:-; of thC' hhtddC'r for rPtPn1ion of urine, or of eystolomy with a
thl·ra1wutic purpO'-'P. Acci<.lcntnl wotrnd:-; or the bln<l1kr hy shtlrp instrulllf'lll~ 7 a1ul lacerations"' are rarr. A few fortuuntC' instnntPs nr1· col!Pd1·d in the nole!-1..
1
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il1c J]lwfd, /'.-.\p1trt from the paraly,is of tlw bla1hkr resulting frnm

'l'inal rnnen--1ou, l>r. F JI. lh111ilton sblcs 1 that the organ may lie paralyt.c'd hy th1'
l'UilCU~~IUll of ~110t ll}'t>ll thi• 111ri1 tPs of liie ab1lornen, and atlclnces this cxa.mplL':
('.\"-I i"'ll.-Pl'h·atc \Yilli:1111 c:raliam, l:!:b :\"l•\\' York. \\:l~ \\OU!ldl·Cl nt B1:1cklmrn's Fore!, .July i ...c, l"".il. l>y :'\ tlwri.!P ur
lim·k><llflt r1rikint.r nlJo,·c the puhe,-.

Tlte :ohot ''' 1·1· 1xtr:wh•tl by

:-:.ur!{l'Oll .\.

ll. Palmer, '.?11

~lichi!!'nn

\'ulu11h•c1·'·

Th1•

patiP11t

;:~:;~:t7i'.: :;~;, ~~:::~~ ~: ~u;~::'.:.~~ 1:~~ :~n;::: :,•;;,:»,~~~ ~:1~:~1r; ::.l;1:·~~of~~'.~:;~,:~~, ~;;~.~~;~~::'·;::~~1 1~l;)i~:~:~~~~: ~·1a<; 8~~~1:1~~1;·•::~:~~·i;;.~i~ 1 1~
Till're was no paraly>-is iu any otlu·r p01·tio11 of the lioily.
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The bl:.ul~lt•r rcsmut'd its functions complt•h'ly :.illPr n fow tbyi:;."

No analogous cx.1111plcs wt·rc reported. IIowel'er, l\Ir. Illenkins tleclarcs' that
"paralysis of !110 bladder is not an uncomrnon result of blows from shot or large pieces o[
sliell, an<l rupture o[ the b!atlcler when in a slate o[ disteution may occur without being
accompunic1l by corresponding in.iury lo the externnl parts." \Vithout discussing the
frequency of wsienl paralysis, it may l.ic surmised that the possibility of rupture from the
cause assigned is, so far, conjectural, though theoretically probable.
SnoT \Vouxns OF THE Br..rnDER.-Injurics of this group, though very dangerous,
were in rnany instances followed l.iy more or h'ss complete reco1·crics. In one lnm1lre<l
and eighty-three reported casr>s,-eighty-sc1·cn patients, 01· 47.5 per cent., surl'il'ed; though
a large 111ajority suffered from grave disabilities, and mauy from tlislressing inGrmilit•s,
which have resulted fatally in a few cases, after years of suffering. The statement in tlw
preliminary report, 3 regarding the uniforn1 fatality of shot perforatio1rn of the blmlder
above the pubes or through the pnbic bones, in the cases then .examined, must therefore
be partly set asicle by the results of later investigation.
Histories lmve been published o[ a number of very satisfactory recoveries after shot
wouu1ls of the bladder, received during the \Va1·. Dr. John A. Litlcll,' in a paper alrc:uly
frequently citcJ, details an instance, a case of perforation l'rom the left of the hypogastriu111
lo the right buttock, with escape of urine from the s~1pra-pubie orifice. Professor \V. 11.
Van Buren has recorded' a case in which the missile punmed a similar eourse, traversing
the distended bladder, and recovery rapiclly followed, without ultimate demngemcnt of
the function of the bladder. ·Profc·"or F. II. Ifamilton states' that General Robert Il.
Potter was "shot through the blaclcler, at Peterohurg, in 1865, by a rifle ball, which
entered ubo1·e the pubes, from which injury he has made a complete rcco1·ery." In an
oblique perforation of the pehic cu1·ity by a Lull entering in the right inguino-hypogastric
region, passing through the blaJJcr, and emerging through the sciatic notch, :Jiarch 11,
186.3, the patient made a satisfactory rceo1·cry, scn·ed afterward in the V etcrau Reserves,
and, in 1872, was a pensionl'r, with comparatively slight disabilities.' Another inslaiH'C
of recovery al'tcr shot perforation of the bh<lcler, in the case of Corporal Brownlee, is
ri'laLed in the Fit.1t 8nl'gical Volnmc, p. l88. The early history or another example u[
1 11.\\lU.ro:-; (l·'.11.) .• t 1ho.11rto1tJ/i/it11r!JS11ry ryun1i U•1uit11r-, ll:!G.3, \I- 3~3.
'ULl'.~Kl'i. f(;. C.), Atlo.liticms to article G111ulwt lruu uls. In tho l·ighth edltiun of 8. COOl'Jm'6 Diel. nf /'radical S11ru .. n1. IEWI, Yul. I, I ' l"J.:i.
• C1rv-11l-1rU, ~ f: 0 .. 18;.) IR,fl"rlian the Extent o.,.•J .Yulurt q.f tlit l/.1/tria/111r:tila/Jfefor th~ J>rtp11.ratim1 f!f a .llnlical a11d S11ry<n1l JJi_/ 11 ry

lio11 p. !.!7); '(;11n~l1ot wounds of tho bi11<kkr. when tho pro}...:•tile enlcrrd abore the p11bc,, or tbrull:;:oh the pubiu b;,>nes, li:'l\"o rron•J f.tta1.
nl:r; h.l\·e lx:•'n examined. 'rhl're nro rn.my cx:lrnple~ nf r•-.!•n·rr)', how('\"('r, from injurie.:; <1f 1he p:-ir1s llf tho bladder uuconrc<l by
With the q11;\lif) ing CIAu~•". t'10 '-lalenwul marly rq•resents 1110 trulh as IN\\" nppruximnted.
J'C: IUD;!!!\10.
'LU>n.L 'J .. \)(.I.._ J 11r. J[(d. &i._ H:G7. \"u\. J,111, p :1 ,j), f'asc uf St·r,::-1 ..1nt J. II. l'uof. Cu. 11, Gist Sew York, wounded at 8p<i1t•ylrnW.:1,
M. y :2, l" ·1 lie w ~ d-s h:u"guJ June 6, If.· J. llf" i,; no1 n !'<!Dsioner. Ur. I'. JI_ ll.\lilJLro" (Prine. ""d J>rrul. Suro .. p. 117) 1>1alC:i that he saw thii1
11 1.11 ;11 l" 1, a11<l tba1 l1·~ health was comJ'letdy n t lre<I. though th•'rt' wa.s Mill a n,,1ul;i ut lhc exit orifi :e.
•r" H1 ntx (W.11.) (Guruliot """"'l"f IJlddf r, in the Sew J'Qr/.: _\J, f. J r., ltlci.>, \'ul. I, 1i. I0.21,caseof L. J,. Junes, ngcd ~E;, wounrlc•l in
theXcwYurkriut.s..Jnly.J'-;J.
•11,mLW\ W JI.). /'ri iplaa11lPrrrdia(!fS rgtr.v. l"i.:!.11 118.
f I lac 1;ise of 1'n1.i.!c !-;, nud ~tcwurt, l"o B. j h !:.•I 1m, fl'J>tlflo•l b,1 fl •Lln~ut.11 sUr:fl.'un IJr. l~t:-\1:1. Il. \\'hlll:Uns, in Im. Jm1r. Jf. I ,r:::.. i.,
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salisfad1>ry ret'O\'l'I)' is rcl,\te1l liy llr. D. lh11k111 1 Tho• hall culen·<l tl11• J,.ft 1:') ilia•'. fu.<>a,
proh.lbl_r !ll'rforall'd lite fuwlus of the hladd(•r, n11il t·11wrgell nt the riglit bnttor·k, a.
lroublc:-;0111c urinary li:-;tuht ult11nalt•I\· 1·!0-.:(•d, u11d thP man P11joyf>il to!Prnli\1• lt('altli ti'u
years nftl'l' the l'l'l'l·ption of tlic 111.Jllr)". Dr.. 1. n. .Jad.. :-;on has also l'l'rordcd :t l"C'l'O\"cry.:!
The following patients nre rcpurl<•il as ha Ying n·co\"t'rl·<l "·1th pc>rRi ..,lC'nt urinary listnla•:

P>'01'i0>wo··11<><l>H1>""di".h>i\'. lb'1;1.

'I'hr prc8cncc of dNl.d bone was tlie initating t'l.l.llse, in most in~tanccs, of tho pcr:-;islC>1H'C
or fisluk·s. But !-;Otnelimcs there ~1ppl'<ll':"i to lia\'l' bN·n no foreign ~ourcc or irritation, a1v l
tlic sinusc::i n maincd open, apparently from tlw transfonnation of tlwir \\'alb into tissue
inrl i:-;po~01 l lo union. ?\o attempt to prncurP union hy operatin~ inlPrll:n·ncc wrt!:i reported.
1
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Olht•r patients recovered after suffering from rccto-vesical fistulrn, which closed early
ln r:-:omc im..: tnnccs, and, "ln others, remained pen·ious for long periods. Some of these ca~cs
will be detailed here, and others with wotm11" of the rectum:

In n·ry f1•'\\' in::;tances we-re the rC'tO\"C'riC's complC'tC. lifoking C'nry allowance for
rxn!!~natiuns in the pcn:-:.iot1 n·porb:; of di~al1ilitits, where the ulterior lii~toril•s 1.;a11 be
tnm'll, it is rnre to finJ the funttions of the \,la1l1lPr perfectly restored after slwt injury:

Desi<les the six cases of reco,·01·y from shot wouml< of the bhl<1er noted :it tho
bl'gi1111ing of this subsection, and the fourteen ca:-;cs briefly tletailed, C.\'3£:;) 70-1 and 717
of the Fir:-.t ~<·dion of thi:-; Chapter werl' !11--tanecs of rcl'O\'ery from :-;hot fractures of the
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J.on1, <'Ulllj1ll<'·1tcd hy iujlll'\' of tJi,. outi-r W;lll of th<' hla<Jrl,,r without p1•uctrnliou.
T• h
t\\·cuh·-two ca"•:-; Jll<l\' lw ctddul fit't en, in wli ch fon_·i.!.!u bo1lil'S 1·omplit·;,tli11~
hot \\•)1 1111"' w~rf' HUl'ce:;:"iully .rernoYcil hy <:Y"'-totonw. ..:\:-; tbi~ ~(·ric,... i1wlud,,s ~OlllP ol
th1 rno t complete nm! "t1,\n~tory cxampl~s ~f rc1·0\·~·ry from ohot won111b of the hin< l<l1•r
tl1nt w1 rt· r .. ported, it may he well IH'r<' to examine these, and to resunll', 011 pngl' 2,q;),
ti"' cou,itlcration of the cases in which opemtions werc · not perfor111011. Tw1'uiy-011"
litlwtomy operations will be recorded, of whid1 four were fatal 01· doubtfol, an1l two were
llll<'ollllCdrd with the \Ynr.
Jlo1:1-:1nx Bourns rn THE BLADDEit.-Shot wounds of the bladder arc not u111·om111only
<'omplical<·d hy ll1e prcsrnce of foreign bodies in the ca\'ily of the orgnu. Eitlll·r the
J>roj,•1·tik itself, or fragments of bone, mny pri1rnwily penetrate and 101lgc witl1in tho
Yisn1s, or may find their way thither by ukernti\·e absorption. Less frequently, portions
of clothin~, !Jils of h:.lir or of integument, or fragments of wood, arc driven in. Morf'O\'cl',
tl11· <·ptit1s n•,..nlting frolll shot wounds is likc•ly lo induce the formation of calculi, without
the prc·sc·ncc of any foreign nu..Jci . Examples of nil of these Yariclies of' yesicnl eou,.r<'tious were obsen·ed 1luring. or sub.<equcnt to, the \V,n. These cxtnrncons bodies ai·"
,..unwti1111·s <'Xtractcd through the wound by which tl1cy entered, aml ,..omelinll's they ar<'
disc·linrgetl Ly the natural channel. Xo instance' of small uullcts thus escaping liy t lw
urclhrnl canal were repor!Pd, though such ha\'e been observed; 1 but seYcral cxamp!t·s
\\'('re ginn of spliutcro or Lone eli1ninated by this passage." Most frr11ucntly, hoWC\'l'I',
tl11·sc foreign bodies become encrusted ancl have to be rcmo\'ed by operation. The annals
of' the \Var, 01· donations to lhc ?\Iuscum, furnish twc11ty-one examples of litholorny for
tlH' n·mornl of concretions conser1uent on wounds or the bladder. I n lwclvt', these were
f11uU<l nliout projectiles from fire-arms; in one, alioul an arrow-head; in three, upon hou1.•
s1ilinti-1'>•; in tl1rcc, on iuspissaled mucus, or bloocl, or with no recogniiaL!c nucleus; in
t \\'O, rc,JH'di\'<•ly, upon a hit of' cloth and upon a tuft of hai1'.
0
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l:xn111pl1·s nf il1is sort ha\·1· l11•1·n r1•ennl1·d
lf.1;/c1d (~tf1'1l!i J~ll/J11'd alum! f>to;rrtdu,
~- \"1·ral of ll1c toncrdiuns are
li~· l>innis, Ch1•sehkn, CtlYilhml, Pcrl'y, :rn1l othl·l's.
fll'l'~cn·cll in 111ll't'Ullls. On« of tlH' mo"L i11lt·rPsti11~ 1 is
Tn li!l:?,
n'prC'~l·ntr1l in the atlj:ll· .. nt \\'oud ('lit tF1t;. :!.ID.
C'hopart cnumC'rc:t.k(F the l'X<lll1fii<'s tlint ltnd \, ·1·11 nT11r.bl
priol' to his time, nml, in is:JO, :Jfr.. la1111·~ llixnn f'llll1n1·r
alt'1F ~ixti•t•n ln!-\tanc0s in whieli i-:uvl1 cu11c·1·l·l1011s lia1l l;c·<·11
rl'lnowtl hy litliotomy, thrct' in whieh lmllvts, !'nrrn111~ 1111t"lt i
of ~tom•s, \H'l\' found in lhl' hla1ld1•1· :if"tcr dt•atl1, :rnd utlt' in
lh1•
whil'h 1111' hulll't \\':\~ smnll 1·noll!.d1 lo 1~« \"oid1 d
nrdhm. ~\11wricnn ~·xpl'ri1•1Wt' has ;u]tlt'd tlmt1·t·ll
of cy~totomy for the rcmoYal uf proj1,dil1·s ur of co11crd1011:;
fnriw ll nliout them. nild thrt'C Eurupc:in 111• hnc't's 111ny b··
ailbl to th.~ l'olkdion l1y :J[r J)ixon, 1 1uaki11~ tliirty-t\rn
r1 corilell Pxam11le-. of this g-ronp.
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lt is ],,.]j"""'l tlinl tl11• parli1·uhrs of llie i'ollowi11g cnse, Lrivfly notc1l in tl11• il[u'<·u111
l';t!alug111., 1 !"""' nol l1t•rdofon• ],.,en pul.Ji,J1C·d:
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The late ])r. RA. FL•lton. of l'oln1wl Duvk<·1-y's . . \rkansas rr.2'.inwnt, is J't•port<·d' to
ha\'l' 1wrfnr11wd, Ull:-.Ul'l'C':-::-:fully, Li1P hiµ;h opPr;tlion of litlioto1ny, in l:)i):Z, nt :111 l11lm
ho"pital, ft1r till' r<-'lllO\«ll uf .:t kdl from Liu.• bladder of a :-:oldil'r woumlc•1l al1out i\ro
mouth:-; pn·,·iou-.;Jy.
Dr. J. L. Forn·ooll, of Chc:'\ter, Pl'llIV·>ylrnnia, l1as hail tl10 gooil fortl111f' to HH'f'r>.-.:-;full\• r1·Jllo\·e 1mi:-;h·t balls fro111 the l1laddcr in two L'a:-1r:-;, wliid1 lun-c b(•cn bril'fk rc·lat1·(l
in t~ r1·port to the 8urgcon Gc1wral 2
~

Jn n. ldti•r 1late(l NovrmlJCl' ::m, 1:-rn. nr .J. L Fnrn·oo.l cx:prrs-.:rcl his int('ntion to
"prrsPnt thP two mini~ balls, taken from ).(:t..;on and ljinll"ay, to the Army ).[c•di1·;1!
l\l1t..;t>11!ll 1 with tlu·ir surgical l1i:-:tori£':-:, nt rn11'I•." It i:-; 11it11·h to h0 n•grettetl tliat tlll':-:1~

J\.ffl:il'S UI

!'Ill·

!'I· l.\"JS.

[1' 11\1'\"ll

r . f-:1' • illH'll" WI 1 not \11' l"•'t"Pin·d 111 sca,on ln p1'rmil 1·ngr.1\·i11~s ol' tl\l'lll ln lw 111·1·p;l\'l'1l
!or lll"Litit,n 111 t!ii:-; pla ·1'. If prc.tdieal1l1\ tl11·y will h1• fi~111·1·d in a. btc.:1· portion uf the
~ 1·t1011

Tia' followin.!!. though uol strictly a "\\'ar cnsL•/' \\'<.b, ul 011e llllll', lrcate<l :.\1 lhc
111i it:tr_\' !10,.,pital at Fort l \1ltoll\\'001l, and is i11lL•!\~sti11.~ in this eonnedion. 1 nncl 11rnsl
'""'c :.- lhc• fifth of the se1ws of '"''CS of lm!J..ts extracted hy liilinlom!·

TIH' 1\•1narkable instance· of succ.:es~ful n·moval of a fragment of n grcnarlc from the
\,]a.],],.1" J,y ~11re( ·on J. F. lh111lolph. is already well known. 2 \Vhale\'Cr else m:1y lie
of tli" re<luctiun ut' tl11· pension of the sulij .. et of this oper;1l10n, it is gr;tlifyin,c; to
know ll1al, 111•arly lcn yc:u·.; suli.;c•1ucnt to th• opc1"<tlion, he 1•njnyctl scich good l1calll1 lli:tt
tltis ~a,·in~ in go,·ern1nl'nL <'Xp(·wlilure was clc('llH:tl suilt\lJle.
tL011.~liL

Hn·wt Colonel Alcxunclcr K Donglwrty, Uo1nmaudant of the New Jcr,cy Uonw for
Di<al1]c,] i'iol1licrs nt Newark, in 18GS successfully rcino1·cd from the l1lmldc·r oi' tt HOl•lier
woun•J..rl tl1n'c
anti four months prc\'io;1sly, tt round irnn Lall encrn,lcd will;

J
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pho"pLntic depositions! 'rho concretion \Vi1" txhibilerl lo the New York Pathological
i:3ociely ancl clonaled lo the Army l\Iedical l\Iuscum. lt is represented in the first figure
of P1srE VII·

Dr. Samuel Cabot, of Boston, in No,·ember, 1871, remoYed, in fragments, a large
pbosphatic calculus from the bladder of a soldier, shot through the sacrum, at Gettysburg,
111orc than eight
previously. A conical musket ball was the nucleus of the
<"Oncretion, which now in the cabinet of lhc Boston
for Medical Improvement.
of the specimen was
Through the kindness of Professor J. B. S. Jackson, a
figure of PLATE VII:
prepared for the Army i\Iedical :Museum. 2 This is
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The palit'nt had a g-ontl night, and took noul'i,..Junt>nt wt'll the foll1"\in~ day. A
l·o111im111us "<ll«·am of warm wat1•r w:1s p~'"'"l through n t:1thd1·r into hi!< hJ;uhfor for kn minuh·-", awl !<t•n•ral t·oag-nl:i aud
rnkulou.:c fr.t211wnt.:c \n•n• wn ... Ja•d out of tht• 1wl'i1wa1 op1·ning. A catlwt1·r w:H• rt>tainNI in tlw Uladdl'I'. 'l'lw wmuul lu•:1kd
rapi<lly. Ou ,J.11111:1ry t:J, 1""7:!, tht• pati1·11t wa.:c 1·1·1ll"irtt-1l \Hll. ( )11 :-;1·ptl't11l)('r :J, t~·.j:l, till• Pem•iou Examiuiug Bu:ml at BoHou
r1·1•or11·1l tlmt ''till' hall t•ntl'rl'd tbC' b:wk about 1lm·1• ineht·~ from tlH' .. :wrum, plou~hing till' ti><><ucs. and t·ntl.'n·cl 1!11• 11d\·i~ju"t lo
1111• ri;.:ht of lht• ~acr11111, injuring thl' bone in it,; l'OUl.,·t>. The ci<'atrix ii; 1lm:1• inches in leng1h aud quite tender. .\11t1·l"iody nt
lht• hmer pa.-t of the abdomen, just on_·r the hla<ldt•1'. i:< :i ci<:atrix, thl.' re,.,ult of an ab:,;cess undoulJtcdly rau,.,cd liy tl11• })1"<.',.,l·Ul'l'
ut' thl' bullet, 1hat has bt."(!n remo\·ed from the blad<lcr hy pcrim•:ll l:'cction, forllling the nudt•us of a i;tunc. hi obli1-:"erl 1:> wt'ar n
urinal, hdng unable to hold his watt•1·. This inconti1H.-'1H:t• ii; total. ~ufi'crs fn•m pain in bladdt.>r :lnd bowl·l!:.1, wliich ha\·e Jo,.,t
1lwir tom•. J las ]Of:;t some tweuty or tweuty-th·e pounds of flesh. Di!:;ability tntal, third gradl•." The coucretion is rc1wenc111l'(l
iu F1(:.r>of P1.Nn:YJI.
nmmouia aml maµm•-.ia, am! uri1· nt·id.

As these pages are passing tltrnngh the press, there is reported yet another example
of lithotumy, by Dr. J. \V. Hamilton, of Columbus, Ohio, for lhe removal ol' an Clltrustc<l
bullet, t<'n years subsequent to a sl10L wonnd of the bladder:
CAISB 801.-Colonel .Ah-in C. Yori:<, Uith Ohio, was wounded in :m as,::auh on Fort "ragm•r, Mol"l·is hl:u1d, July 1 "1, l t-ili:I.
:.:ur~eon ~I. H. Kittinger, lOOth New Yo .. k, rt•porll'<l that a mu,.,ket hall pt>netrated the left inguin:\I r(•gio11. Surgeon J. J
Cran.·11, U.S. V., recor<l;;; that this officer was recei,·ed on the 110,.pital Steamer Cosmopolitan, July 2i1 lOU:~, l:lkt•n 11or1liwar1l,
aud granted leave of absence. There is 110 recor<l of the tn•atnwnt of the injury at this period. llrc\'eltcd Brigadil·r Gc1wral
of \'ulunteers, for gallantry, December 8, l."H I, tliis oflic1·r w:u; honorably mu.-tl'rcd oui December 12, LHO;;. He did not apply
fo1· p<·nsion. In the Cincinnati Time!, November, ll'li3, it is t1takd that General Yoris had long suffered with nu affo·ction of lhc
liladder at his home at J_\kron, Ohio, and that Profo,;,.or ,J. "'· llamilton, of Columbu:::, on exploration :letccted a for<•ign body
and performed lithotomy, when a batterl•d Enfil'ld rillc bullet of the usual size was cxlractl'd from the bladder. The Akrott
/Jearon. l!tates that the physicians in attemlaucc rt•porh'd that the pati«nl had progrc,;,.cd very f:n·orably i;inCl' the operation, nncl
prt-clicted his spl'ecly rccon•ry. The rl'portcr ~t:ltes that th1• thl'Ory of till' entrance of the bnll into the blndder wns that it had
lodged in the muscular cont of the upper part uf the 01'{,:an, and that by gradt:ition an<l ulcl·rali\"C nb11orp1iou it gradually
worked iuto the ca.\'ily. The O(K'rator, Dr. J. "~. Hamilton, "-ill doubtlc:-s print au authentic account of the case.

Several interesting examples of calculus resulting from shot injury of the bladder
occnrred to the Confederate medical officers. Dr. Hunter i\IcGuire, medical director of
Gcncrnl Jackson's Corps, Professor F. T. i\Iiles, Dr. J. Francis King, and Professor J. J.
Chisolm have contributed to the Army Medical llluscum the encrusted projccti lc8 aml
calculi which they successfully remoYetl. Heveral of these are figured in P1"\'rns VII
and VIII. The instances of extraction uf halls hy lithotomy will he noted here; and tlw
eaHcs of remo,·al of vesical concretions following Hhot wounds, and found aoout oone or
cloth, or having no distinct nuclei, will he referred to fnrthcr on:
('As•: !::0'2.-"Pri\·ate Grory" L. Sd1rimp, Co.(.', P:i.lmctto i->hnrp~hootE'r$:, agt-d 2:> years. was wounded attl1e ~l'Cond halllt'
of .Mana;;,.a>i, ,\u:?u,-t 30, 1862, by rm ounce hall from t<plwri<'nl <·ase. The hnll perfora.tecl au oil-cloth folded around n f'lllall
tent-Uy, nnd the belt of his cartritlge·hox, entering the body about an int·h w the J..ft c1f the spine and about two incltl'S IK'low
the la"t rih, and penetrnting the ca\'ily of the alidomcn. lie n·mailw1I at thl.' fi1·ld iufirmary four or fh·e 1lays, wlu·11 he was
tr:'.l.11t<fe1-rl'tl to ho;.pital at "·arreuton. whC'n' he n•mained until Oc:tob1r 20th, when he obtained a. furlough to his home in
And1:n-011 Di!llrict. Uc rejoined the Army nbout )lan:lt, L..63, and Ecn·cd to the cloioe of till' "'ar. lh• was preeent at the
tourrendt•r of Oi>neral Lee's .Army at Appomattox, on .April 9, 1"W, nnd th<:-n rdurnC'd to hi:> ho1111•, wlwre hl' has bl•Cn actively
cngng1•d in f:mnin!!, f'nff1•ring no incouwnit•nce from his wouucl until ::\Jay 2~. lt'Gi. On tliis (by he was ploughing in the field,
\\'hen lw folt l"ometliing clrop somewhere in his ab<lomc11. lie \\US immediately tocized with Yioleut irritatiou of the blatldcr, and
great paiu nm! diflkulty in \"Oiding urinl'. J le was con~id<•rably alarmed, and came the uext day to consult 1nc; afte1· det:..iling
thl' i;:ymph1mt1, I told him he had ~omc foreign liody in liis lil::ulclcr. He tlwn infol'mcd ml' of the wou1ul, and o;how<•d me 11H•
1·icntdx of l'Ulranceof the ball. J 1heu g:l\"cthe<ipinion itwaRthcba\l iu the bladder. I sounde1l the l,la(lder in
Dr.,\. E\"i118. nnd immetliatelx ::.truck the ball. On August 3, 11-lUi, 1 pnformed the usual lateral operation and
ou11ce hall, ;.lightly flath·1ml on out> side, aml conn•cl with minute ~hiuing cryi;tals of phosphate of lime; about
lht• drt"uml~n·nce of the hall was covered with a thiek dt·po,.,it of the i,came salt. ll ow did the bnll get into the
It
<'l'rlaiuly \\'flS 11ot free in the ca,·ity of that \"i,.cus prior to ).lay :!"'th, \\ht·n he di,.tiuctly felt it drop, for np to tl1at tim<• nol a
t<i11:;h· 0111• 111" the u,.ual symptom:< inclicated its prt.·,.euce. It couM not h:wl' pt-nNratecl at 1hc tinw ol' recl·idng the w1111nd, m·
tlu•r(' woulli ha,·e lwM1 nwr1al l•xtran1"atiou of uri1w iutu the Ca\'ity of the nhdomcu. The ouly rntional l'Xpl:1natio11 i,.,, that
lh<• ball 1wrforateil tht·t·xterna!t"oat,.. pu,,.hiui-:-tlwint('rual lwfon•it, without prnducing ::my!:'olution of continuity in that coat,
thu;i;l'rt'\"t'llti11!.:('any1·,.(':1pcnf urine until l]ll'OUtt·r11111ic:< uuiH·1I andeJo,.t>tl the opt•nin:?. The hall was l'U!<(><'lldt>din thewaJI,.
of th1• bladtlt-r \,,,. tlw iin-a!.."111ah·1l mucun,. 1111111hm1w for 1warly fiH .nars. Uy its \wi!!lit it prohably imlm·t>d ab~orptiou of
thl' tbin 1m•1ulo1-:-uH·, anti \\1)1'1• it,:; W;l_\. f_'l'!ldunlly !ltroui,tli hy all1itin11, until it tlroppt•d i11to th" l1J;ulih·r, Tlw cll'llf>-'it un the hall
-.ho\\-- thnt a p1.•rti1o11 of tlif' 11!1.ll \la" 1·!•q,o.•1•d tn The miul· Ion'..! lwti•n· it clroppcd into the bl.ulch·1·.·• "'ith the fort•goi11g
11a1 r.11il •', dippl'll frorn a Caruliui:m llt'\HJ!:ipn, J'ruf.·~~ur J'. T. ~lil1·s prt.>·cutccl to the )lrnwum the l'cmnrkahlc flpN:inwn,
n11111hn1·1l ;-,uw iu tlit• :-;uri.:ir.ll l"Pt:li1111. awl n·1.i-1·-·1·11h·tl in J-'11;. I 111" l'LATE YU. Jt i~ a round, ouncl', Jc:ult:u 1.iall 1 partially
t•nuu~ted \\itb ammo11iat·o·magnc,,.ian ph11~phate aud till' pho,.phall' of lime.

,.E:O:ll'.\I. t'.\L('rLI

FOlt:\llm ABOL'.T BALLS.
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Quite n't'l'ntly, lk .I. Fmneis King, or \Vi\111i11glon, North Unroliml, :-ilU'l'l'ssfully
r~1110\·l'1l a hnll coafrd with phosphatl's, from the blaild1 r of a rnan wounded PighL yen.rs
ngo, at the Lntllc ot' till· Wihkr1w::;s, tlw 111i:.;~ilt• pcrfomting th(• ilium n111l lodging in or
near lhc walls of the hl:Hhl1'r !or a lung [><'rind, entering the !':wity of tl1<• organ by ulccrntiYc abwrption about four rnonths before lll(' operation of litbotorny was performed.
Dr. King pr0sc'nte1l tll(' encrusted hall, l'Cjll'CH<'nl<'d h.v Frnum: '.l2:3, to the Museum with
the following notes of tlw case
1

The following ca"e is tlw roorc intcre:-.ting from the spontaneou::; fracture of the
toucrction prior to it:; rrmornl 1

<~ase:::;

the remarkaul1• case of ealculn< formnd
,,,.,.·..,,r..,,,,.,,,,..•,. .• ;..
Prur,,.•.,,,,,.,.,,."'·

<'"'"''"""'"''

••a C<'l.•t r>f
l'irgnua
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hy A"i,lant r\urg~on \\'.IL Forwood, U . S. 1\., as aln'mly rcportcJ in Ciroulur :1, r\urgcon
Ccnernl's Oflicc, 1871, page ~G0. 1 The principal points arc here recapitulated:

f'ulc11h luwing .J.Yuclci of Bone, und Encrusted Bonc-8plintcrs.-IL was observed by
l knncn, that "ilq>o,itions of calcart•ous matler are oflcn formeJ in the blmlclcr al'tcr ils
eoats haYe Leen injured Ly a wound;" ancl, he aclcls, "a splinter
of hone is, in 111ost ca,cs, fouml to Le the nucleus of the cleposition
of ealculous matter ... , licnm•n figures a concrl'lion of this oort
(Fw . 2:27), aml adverts lo a case in Dcasc's pradice. Sir H enry
Thou1pson refers lo n calculus in the Museum ol' the Royal
College of Surgeons, ha Ying a nucleus of bone . It was presented
by Sir \\'illiam Blizanl, as removed hy clilatation from the
female b1'Hkler Ly :'.\Ir. ,\Ila.way; Lut no further history of the
&pecimen exists. A section of this concretion is represented in
the woo<l-eut (Fm. 22-1). fo rt cnse in which Prnfessor P. F.
E\'C removed liy cystotomy, in 18JG, from lhe bladder of n,
llcgro woman, n calculus having a nucleus of hone, lhere had
been a fracture of the p'1bis Ly a fall from rt stable-loft; lhc

·~~·:fr~ff ~,S~:J~~~~!·~:~S'.f.~~;~

1

nueleus was n fmgmeut of the pubis, and the concentric depof;ils

arc reporll'cl lo have consiste1l mainly or uric aci<I. Although
·1 {.
Hennen declares culculou~ formations about bones lo be common after shot wounds, 3 published examples arc not numerous, and the three inotances
resulting from the experience of the \\'ar are of unusual interest.
•hen.. yolC••ll<g.of'""'"""· Sm"
i·w.u, a, 11 · 1''-An; 11 • nv. 7
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Dr. W. C. Li\'inw;ton. ln J\ ugtrnt 1865, removed n. 1nrgc ovn1 cn.lcnlus lmving n. bone
splinter ns ils nucleus, nncl two ('nnustcd bone
from a soldier who had received
<i shot perforation of the \JJncl1lcr fiftl'Oll 11lOlltirn
1

l'.'\JeRms OF Ttm PFL\'T:-:,

[l'llAl'\'11

Dr. ( 1• T1•1Ty, of Colnmlm:-:., U1·nrµ;ia, has n•mrdl·d 1 ;\ case~ of succ~Rsful lil11utomy for
the rc111ornl of cnlculi formed ahout "Jllintc>r" of the 'acrnm, dri 1·cn into the bl:Hl1kr nf :t
ool1li1·r by a 'hot perforation of the p<'h·i,, ,;c·Ycn 11ll111lhs prior to lite opc·rntion

r(•rovl'l)',h1·was
I
rcmo\·etl nt the fir"'t 01wr:1.1io11, wi:<hing to P""''nc •t "'" mc•nento
g-:we it to him, with n phial full of i<mnll pi1>ee,., and a. ~plinter of bone on which n roncrl'liun
wa.s dcpo:oitcd. Tiu.! largc:st picct• (FIG. ~-.!O) i:> the remain;, of tilt' lnl'gefOt calcu!u,., t•xtrnt'lt·cl
n ,:;:~;~~;91;f~~:~'.ih%!~~':he:t/ t
at thatOJl<.'rntion. It ha!iiotuotl fur;;ix ori,,c\'eu years in a phial on a shelf inmyoflice, and
liaR ltt•t·u inquirt>d for f'o fre(JLH'ntl,,·, am\ i;.haken ahout in the bottlt', that the outer fOOf! lay(•rs ha,·e crumblt>d away. I now
N·~n:t t•xcet'(linp-ly that I did not prt·.-t·1Te it more carefully, for it will h:mlly !<Cl'\'C your purpo"-e for adequate pkwrial rt•prt..
"-l'nta1ion, though it may i,e1·\-e to 1;how .''OU the character of thl• depo:<it. The nfler-his.tory of the cruoc may intcn·~t you:
;\lilll•r 1i.·maim•d for ahout two year!'< without ,-irility, wht•n this function !'upiill_,. retm11cd, n.ud he married, and iufornwd m1•
that ht• hatl no 1lifficolty in his conjugal relationf<. He mal'ricd a widow with two children; but, after two yeaN<, has hn.cl no
i ... ~u1•, Ei7htrt·11 mouths i::;ince I saw him in excellent health, wcig-hing 01w hundred and eighty pounds."]
00

F10u1m 2 of PL.tTE VIII represents the large calculus formed about a splintrr rrom
the ldt pubi,, 'ncccssf'ully remo\·ed, by Dr. II. :HcGuire, from the blacltlcr or a ROltlicr
t11rec years allll four months subsequent to a shot perforation of the organ. The tletails
of the caRe have been already published;' the principal facts arc as follows:
C,urn f20i .-Pri\'nte .lf. C. H - , - Yirginia, aged 23 )'l'aJ'8, was w1iundcd at the f'n~agement at McDowt·ll, )lay B,
A mu ... ket hall, striking the horizontal r:unus of the left puiJi8 1 perforated the Madder :rnd rectum, ancl t:'mergl'd thi·uugh
the dg-ht i!<chiatic notch. He was sent to Stauntou, and remained in the general hospital there four months. Uriiw mixcd with
hlood and pu~ pn<i<:('({ tbrou~h both entrance and <>xit wounds; frC('e>I of'tpn <'f'C::iped through thl' posterior wound. Durin~ the
1hird wet•k c;:;pnral b1111e frat.•ments were discharg1..'<l in deft'Cntion. In thirty·fh·e days the <'Xit wound closNI, and urint• wn11
\"Oidt·d hy tlw url'lhra. l'rine continued to be pa1·tly di;.thnrg-('d hy thf' nnteriur wound, but thi!> (ll'ificl.' µ-r:idn:lll_r elo!l('li. Jn
&·pH·tulM.·r. J-6'2. he WU..<;t nhle to g('t ahout on crnkht·.<:. In :-:(•pt•·mbcr, ]'"l);j, he applied to nr. IT. ~kGuin· with fl;_vmp111m~ or
Rtom• in 1he hladdt>r. A sound ren~al<'d the prt·,..<'m·c nf a l:u-g(• r:iknlu~ (Spa·. f:O.tl ). Lah•rnl lithotomy wa~ 1wrfornwd.
The ;.ton<> wa~ frmnd adher1·nt to the cicatrix in the po,..terior wall of the ltladdn. After its rt·mo\'al the pati1·ut rapidly
t't'J;:lined. hi" u ... trnl lwalth. without an untoward !<ymptom.
1R62.

1 TUtR\' (C.), R~markable Cut« of G ns11ot Wo-,-do-if-Me_n_l•d-J,-,,,-,.,-uir-1119-tu:o 01~rat.ons of LW"'t :ly. in !Uc ll1cl11"""'l .11~c1u:al Jr.urirnl.
J&.iti, \'ol. IJ. f'· lli~I
'MC'<IUUE (IL), Guiu11,,t lF.-..,ud nf tl1e Bladrfrr cmd Jlrdu.m, amt tubU'}U'nt "l''ration far Sto11r in lite Blad1ltr, in /'ffll'_ r.,f Nirl11nond .trud
Pf .1/td., in Rlcl11n.rmd Ntd. J1J11r., IE~. Yo!.\', I'- 27!'1. Compure n1~o Circular No. 3, R. (i O., JE.71, p. ~5P, (' .\S~ DCCII. and iAndon /,uncd, Jtfi'.!, '"'I
J f'. l'!;iJ, C'/i•ir11/ lrn1mrh llft {.ill< lmn.IJ, hy ~ir llF.\llY 'flrOMl'!'OS
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In some cnses or cystitis following shot injury of' the bladder, and complicated by
the penetration of bo1w splini<'rs into the rnYity of the viscus, calculi arc formed, but,
singularly rnough, not up011 tlw ho1w f'ragnwnls, but without any forl'ign substance ibat
can he rct·0gnizc1l ns hrr\'ing alfonh•tl a nucleus aLout whid1 th<' roncTrlion Jias accumulated.
t-luch illl in~ttlnl'l' Ol'tlllTL'!l to Nurg('Ol1 }), ,V, Dlis!-1, U. fi. V., in the ease or }.foliay, who
died nt Armur_v Rquart' Jlospit:JI. fourlccn months artc•r the reception of ri shot perforation
of th<' blachlN, with rmclun' or the puhis. Bits of necrosed bone lrnd been discharged
through the nrc'lhra. AL the 1u1Lopsy, two large phosplmtic calculi of homogeneous
composition were founcl in the bladder
They arc represented in the first figure of
PLATE VIII, and the particulars or the case will be found in the series of the fatal shot
perforations of the bla<lckt. Hurgeon J. J. C\,isol1n. 0. S. A., also had a case of this
description, in which he succeSRl"ully performed litbotomy, and had the kindness to present
a •ection of the calculus 1 lo the Army :i\Ictlical Museum. Dr. Chisolm has detailed the
case iu his excellent manna!.' The concretion is shown in Fro. 3 of PJ,ATE VIII.

As there is no mention of a foreign nucleus in the following
obscrvell ·

ca~o,

it may be inferred

that none was

The following in,tance of successful lithotomy, by Dr Benjamin IV. Robinson, for
tbe remornl of calculi consequent on ri shot wound of the bladder, belongs either to this
category or to that embracing calculi with nuclei of bone. The concretions arc stated to
have been compoeed of phosphate of lime. The abstract is cibridf!ed from a report by
Dr. Fessenden:'
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i111prn\·1·1l u11til , r.i1 ~m·1·mht·r lfltli, il W:ti'I dt•t•nwll pn11h·nl tu 1•xpl.,n• 1111' blad1ll'I', wlH·n tlw iu,.trnmt·nt enm<' iu 1•011ta1·t \\ilh a
t·akulu" \\ith ;\,.harp. dt•ar. \l'I'_\" a1ulihl1• i.;11u111l. Tiu• urim· :!:l\"P a \\hilt• 1h•po,.it, whkh ''a~ fu111ul, 1111 :rnal.r,.iiil, to ('Utll"i,.l 11f
pJio,.pl1.1ll' nf !inlt'. The patit·nt wa~ put 011 n ('llUl"::'t' c1f lt•nk.::, with minl'l"al :wid"' arnl a mo.!t•r:lh' nllownnrt' nfi.timul:mts. 011
Fi·lwuary t:t, I-iii, Dr. B. \\~ Rohiu,.on, in 1lw JWl·-•·nt1' of 1)1 .... llJi~h. '1d~;U'. :uul 01h11-... pr:H"ti•w1l l1il.111·r:i\ lithutomy, u:-iu!{
nupuytri·u'l'I lithntnnw, and four ealculi \\"('N' "lll'rt·--i,·1·1.' :l111l 1·1•;11lily 1·Xll\Ll'l1·1l. Tl11• lar:.!t'>'t \Hb-111·1! :111 uum·1•; tl1t' lll!~rf'7nl<'
w1·ight of tht• four wa,. two nrnl H'\·en-sixlt•t·nth"- Tr.1y u11nc1·"· Th,• 11p1·ration wa~ followl·tl hy thl' happi1•:-t n•:-ti\1 ... Tiil' wound
of 011<·r;llio11 :1111\ the l•utran<:t· wournl :.oim ill'al1·cl. ~fay '2, l~Jl, i-om·ak,.,cenc<' wn.s so far 1•-.1nhli,..Jicd that thl• p:lli1•11t, gn-;ul.r
impr.1n·tl iu h<•alth, wa.~ ahlP to walk ubout. 'l'lwrt• wa,; a clight lbtuln at the exit. orifice'. but no m-int> p;1..;..;Nl thrnugh it, autl
lw1Llth and stn·ngth wcl'(.' iu n µrl'nt nwnRure n:-ston•1l. (In a 1Nll'r to the c1lttor, dated Fa.n·th!,·illc1 Dt•et•mbt·r 3, l~i:J, Dr. H,
\V. Uohin!-oOll .. ays: .. r r1•gn·t my inaLili1y to ,;end you tht' calculi t;1kcn from Oardrner . .lly office waR i:iacked about the clos1•
of the \Var, and these a11d mnuy other tr<'nBured ol\jl'cts \Hrt' i;icnlt(•rC'd nml <lcbtroyed. The irnhje<:t of tlw 01wration, who !in·~
not nry far from here, i,:; a hale, hearty man. He h:1>1 ma1·1·ic1l 8inct', and h:ts se\·cral children .")

Bits of l'lothing dri1·en into the lilacltlcr were ordinarily eliminated by the urethra or
by the wound-canal; but in one instance, occurring in the practice of Surgeon D. \V.
Bliss, U . S. V., a foreign body of this description became the nucleus of a calculus.' ThiH
concretion is represented by FrnvRE -1 of PL.,rn \'III. The facts of the case, as colllpil<'il
frnrn tlic reports of nine surgeons, 2 arc as follows·
CASC ~ll.-Pl'ivnte Shennan C. P1•rry, Co. Il, llith Xt!W York, ng't•d 27 yenn:, was woun<h•d near ~al1·m Clmrrh, in
Genera.I ~e<lgwick"s nth'ance at the battle of (;h:111rcllur&;\·illl'. )[ay :J, l"'\Chl, and made n. priso1wr. A ccmical liall p1·11Ptrati11~
his ('nntl'<'n, entered the groin, aml, pn!=-><iug bat'kwnrd and to the riqht, made its t•xit at. the right lt•H•t·r f'ciatic notch, lodqin~
untler the ski11. Ilia hotly was inclined forwnrd \\lll'n he w:t~ srrtwk, and h<' ft·ll to 1hc grouncl ou l'l'CC'h·ing th1• l\'Ottrnl, aud
belien•s that there wns copious bll.'eding. lie soon rol'<P and walkt.'tl forty rods ton. Emall houl'<e. On )fay 7th, the bnlt W:lR
extracted hy one of the medical officers of the 12Lst Xcw Yol'k, who \HtR nl~o n prh:;on<'r, nnd who contimwd in ntH·111lancl' until
May l:?th, when PC'l'ry w:i>11ake11 with othC'rs to l'nit<'d Rtnh·~ For.I, pal'olcd, nnrl dt·li\'eretl to th<' J>ro\·ost marl"hol, :md placl:'1l
undt•r th<' care of Surgeon J..,. \\". Oaklt!y, 2tl .Nl'W .TtTl>'(•)', at till' ~ixth l'orps ho><pital nt Potomac C1·t.•t1k, \\-ho rt'port(•d tlmt no
uri111• wo~ p:1""'"d by the urt!tbra for eight ilny,,., hut thnt hlnocl nnd urint• pas;.cd frC'ely through the wound. Kurg(•On 11. .Jn1w~.
U. S. V., r(•tnarked that "the b:tll t'ntert'd the 11·ft gl'Oin,~ p:1s'<t'!l throu~h the bla<lJ.er, nu<l cmergf'd through tllf' right sciatic
notch," :md that "the urine passed through the :mteriur wouwl till lilay '!0th, through a catlwter kept in the Lladdcr.'' At tlw
1•nd of .May, Dr. Janes reports that "the wound is 1ww ht'alin~." On Juue I:J1h. the patient was t=<•nt to \\~mshiugtou 011 ii
hospitnl trn n!<port steamer, :tnd entrrecl Al'mory ~ri.uan• lloi;pi1al tlit• ~auw d:i.v. Surgeon D . , V. Blii:;i:i, U . S. V., rcportrd that
1
A flexible catheter was constantly rt'luinc<l in the Lladder fur about four wet!kS previou"' tu
' the wouml had nearly healed.
his ntlmiRsion, and continuC'd for three or four days nfi1·rwa1'tl, ahuut wliich time, on witlulrnwiug the catheter, a pit.'ce of blue
<·loth immediatt.'ly followt!d, which was rolled upon it~elt~ and was h1•ing nry 11ict•ly cncru:;tcd with fim! suntl, scrd11g as a nudeus
for tl1c formation of n stone. On June 21st, and afler the introduetion of n. catheter, n :<mall flat pit>ce of bone pa!<8cd through
the 11rt.•thra. It WM well known that something ;n•t remai1wd iu tlw hlad<lel' from the fact of his bn.\'i11g paiu and dif!it'ulty
iu urinntiug, and at titnl'S the urine would 1;.urltle11l_r 1·ra1<1' to flnw; \\hkh 1·ondition of tl1ings continued uutil July 2 l "t, whcl'
he exp<'rir11ced mm>1ual pain in attempting to urin:tte, amt the cause t-oon became npparcnt in the shape of n. stom', me:umriup
about three-fourths of an inch long anti half an iuch iu diamet('r, whi<·lt rc!<emhlL-<I a peanut more than auythiug el..;e in sizl',
;.hape, and color. He i:;uffered Yery 8e\·erc paiu during il>i p:t.s"a!.!:e tc1 tlu• fo._sa 11ndculari:;_i, from whid1 place it was cx1rar11·1l
with a .,m:lll forct•pei." 011 SeptemLcr !Ith, the e,·idt·uCt' of further dl'po:-it::o in the Lfacld1:r being conclusi\'e, and gfrin;.{ tht• pati~·n1
trouhle, Dr. D. \V. llli8s, surgeon in charµ-e, performt'd 1lll' latrral opl·ration fvr stone, and r.-.mo\·('d :l. eiuft calculus uf a flat o\'al
:.hap<>, three·fourths of an inch long, one-half inch wi!h•, amt 011('-fourth im:h thick, the nucleus of whic:h H·cm<·d to Uc.· doth.'
\ \""eight, twentJ•-three gr:tins. "Septem~r 10th: The patieut hn~ done w1>1l up to datt!." On October :.!tith, the patit!nt w:11tr:lll!>forre<l to New York, aud achnittt·J to DcCamp lluspital. Ai;i~i:-tant f.;urgeon J. Sim Smith, U. S. A., r<"porttl him r01wa
lt·:.ct·nt from a shot wound of the hlndder, antl furlought.'d Octube1· 31st. Acting As:<i;::tant ~urgt>ull Jil:t~ou F. Cot!:-wt·ll rt·portt•li
P~rry a.s n.dmitted to the post hospit:tl :tt Albany, Nonmil>er :1, Ji'lG3, with n "gunl'<llOt flesh wound of tlw al>dunwu,'' ancl m•
'J.::cnmplea or calculi formed nbout cloth or textile fabrice nre extremely rnre: J. N1co1.AS Tt:Lrn:!I (Oba. ,1/td., 17lfi, Lib. JIL Cnp. I X, p. l!l!i)
relntesthecaeoora.\\'est Indinn youth, who hnd been gored bya buffalo In the hypoga~tri(1region,withle:;ionofthtJhl:uhl!·r. 'lhowunncl l1Ml(.'l.I,
hit f'alculoue eymptome euperycned and li11Jotomy 11os performed, nml (I. stone rcinuYC!l hu\·ing m1 a. nucleus 11 pil'CC of lint, a part uf n t<·nl ll~t'!l ln
the ltH'emtNl wouad. !:!. llUTI~ (Mim. 1ur la 11kt.uili d'tztralrt lt11 corp• fotrnn9rr11, 1e:;1, p. Hi, Obs. IY) rrlatcs 1l1c t•n.-e ul ~lnn;al, ~hnt. iu
ISOfl, aboYe tho rigbl pubi~. the OOH pcrfornlin~ the blndder nnd en11'r1,ring nt the lcn buttol'k. !'tine pn~~rcl at fir~t throug-ll hoth wo1111(\JI, whid1 nf11·r
wnrd grndunlly 1:109Cd. J n It~;, PM•Ql'IF.n, aided by \'\'AS, 1ir:1l'li~c•l litholomy an(\ rl'1mn·cd lhr"r l'!!ll'nli. r:lf'h wilh n pil'f'<-' or doth n~ 11 nuf'l1:us.
'P•·rtfon~ or 1110 bi~tory(lf ibis C.'l.Se have he<•n pubbhcd hy \\".II l)l"JLUI. M. D. (!Jujfa/Q .Ucd. oml Su.rg. Jo11r., 1Mi4, Vul. III, I" ·l,'!J), :in.I
rPpnbli~lw<l by II. A. RnunCls, M. D . (.lm. Jou.r. Ned. Sn·., 1i:;r~. \'ol. J,\' p. l:H).
1 Surg11tm II. JA:O.E'<, l". S. Y .. nnd Pcni;ioa 1:1:amirwtll T. IJ. S)lllH. (' ('. D\n;-<. nml S. L. 1'.\l:lU:1.l:F.1iluCl'lhnt thf' ball cutf'Tl'<I tl1t• Ir.fl groin,
which is, doubdt·•~. true (!ll'e Cat. Surg. &ct., A. !JI. M., 1SG6, I'· ·t!J:ll. ,\t·tiug .h~i~tant ~ur<,;eons \\". II. llnurn and II. A. fif)IJl!l\tl d1•1K·rihc the
entrance orifice ua ou the rig/it i;i1tc. Drs. BLL"-~. J. ~. SlllTn, and ::II. F. (.;o .~w1:1.1. 1!0 nut ~perify the pvilll ,,f t·:itronce.
4 Tbi1 ~pccimen con~i~I! l•f n ftanencd o,·oid \'("$knl l'akulns mf'~~urin;;
X -\.;; X /'.; in<·hf'~. an•\ 1n·i~hin!;: 21 gminB Tm)" 1'11 (');tf'rior iitof
a light re<ldit-b-~ray CO!l>r. f'OTOJl81'1, nod smooth, but extn·n,.·ly 11 ,ft mu\ i:rr.. u11Jar. U ba11 bcl'D lJn,ken PJ"'TI modi:; ~t.'C'n to br f'•,rnpmt~l < f 11 111wlf'UI nod
one eoat. The nuclPue C• mprisf'S nbout Qne-balr t>f 1he whulc l'aif'utue. nod is 1·u1111~, f 1111111£'<.l co11< n d"th mixe<l with ny~tab, r trii·l" J•h<>«l'hnl1·
• up 1 r n11u11'ro•1~ f'"no·enlri<" J:uuina', anti ,~ nrr fr.ab\r. 11:1::n·1'~11i1h the d1·1ni1•ti"n ,.r
fJlie. Spee. 7\u. l!il , S. S) The cont i,f the 1111c\c11s is m;uh_
h'l'•l in h) 1lroo. liluroc ;ol'itl
the exteriur in phy$iCal charnClf'r<. A ~mall rpmotity hro.tetl un plo.linum blat·kened \mt clcnretl up with lit!lc luu, ruul di
witb<>ut ell'en·esccnce. The 1oh1ti(1n nearly neutrali<ted by ammonia. nud ht'ulcd with .. xnlate uf nmm .. nia j:iJ\-e no )>rl't."J'it.1tt:'. 1·udi r tlw LI"" i"l<e it
!.t infusi()](', A f~b portion WB.S insoluble in bniling water nn<\ liquor Bffilllf!llin. bl!t Wtb entirely ~u\uble in Rf' lie .1.1·1J. fr.,m whu-h it \\":Ill \•Tl'dJ'•laln)
hy ammunia as a i;"t'IU.linous dep.,~it cuntnining oumt"ruus l'rysralq or tripll.' j\lll>'Ph!lte.-IJ/ic. S{'fc 162. ~. 1-'.J (S~'" lf."i. S11rg. s~ t I
tlre~iug
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VESICAL CALCULI REMOV ED AFTER SHOT WOUNDS .
r·ig.3. Prof..l.J .Clnsobn's Cast> (Spec.471?)
Y~§ . 1. Sm>g.D.WBI.iss's Case (SptK25Gi)
(Spec.1687)
Fig..t . Dr. DW.Bhss's C'ase
.
Flfi.2 Dr: H . M~GmI'e ·s C£ts«? (Spec..$0•11) _ .
Y1g.S.Dr .R.r. Wmrs Cu.se(Spec62U)
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In one instance, rccorclNl' hy Dr. Thomas ?II. Markoe, ·in his important paper on
,Jiedian Litlwiomy, a tuft of curly hair, carried from the right pubic region into the bhddcr
by a ball, formccl a nucleus of a calculus, the ball itself passing through and emerging at
the left sciatic notch. The following is Dr. 1-farkoe's interesting narrative of the case·

In the twenty-one foregoing lithotomy operations, seventeen were succe~sful, Lhrcc
fatal, and, in one, the result has not transpired. Of thirteen cases in which missiles were
removed, there were ten in which these were leaden bullets, three of the round, nnd
seven of the conical variety; six of the ten balls were very slightly encrusted, whil<> four
formed the nuclei of large stones. In three cases the projectiles were of iron, a canistcrshot, a grenade fragment, and an mTow-hea<l, all coe1tcd with thick calcareous depositions.
In eight cases, in which bone, cloth, h11ir, or soft organic matters had constituted the
nuclei, the calculi were of medium or large dimensions, and commonly very friable. In
six: cases of this last series, of what m<iy be termed trnumatic calculi, there were no
obvious contm-indications to lithotrity. In all of the encrustations and concretions the
ammoniaco-magnesion phosphate prevailed, and several were almost exclusively composed
of this triple salt; in others, phosplmte of lime, urates, and organic matters were present
1 MARKOE

~r,

(T. M.), "1~dian LiChotomy, ill Ne1u York ,\[ed. Jrmr., 181.i7, Vol. V, P- '23
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in limilPd proportions. The remark of Marcet,' that Ycsical eoncrctio1rn of this sorl are
uniformly of the fusible opecics-composed, that is, of nearly equal proportions of phosphalc
of li111e <lll<l of the triple phosphate of ammonia and of magnesia-is not sustained by my
observations, which rather tend to show that, in such concretions, lhe bone-phosphate is
often altogether absent, and that the triple phosphate uniformly predominates. It may
subsen·e the convenience of the reader to have the dates and principal circumstances of
these operations in a tabular form .
TABJ,E

VIII.

.Litlwtomy for ordinary Vesical Calculi.-To conclude what is to be said of lithotomy,
a Jigre"ion may be permitted to mention the operations that were reported of the removal
of stones of spontaneous or non-traumatic origin. These were but three in number, and
only two of them were performed on the persons of soldiers·
CA:-.F. 1"'l:!.-P1frnte ~lidint'I Launnn, 5th New York Indepcndeut Battery, aged 33 years, was admitted to Summit Hoube
lfospital, Philndelphia1 _\pl'il I, l"U;;, with "calculus and incontiuence of urine." Surgeon J.11. Taylor, U.S. V., reports that
"un .\pdl •.U!li, the patit:nt wns chlol'oforme<l all(l the latcra1 operation for lithotomy was p<•rformcd l>y Acting As~istant Suq;con
0. Shittlcr. A str:tight i:;calpel was used in dividiug the sen~rnl li~sues and the prostate giant!. Three calculi of phosphate of
lime, :lbout the i:;ize of filbcl't~, were removed. .At thf' time of operation the patient'!'! constitutional condition was good. Tlw
atlt>1·-treatme11t con~i,.te<I of' ,,-imple drt:::,.eingi:i. dilutt.! nitric ncicl, extrn diet, touics and !;timulants." The patient WO.Ii mustcrerl
out on June:l7, l;..,(~}.

Not a pem1iom·r.

I MAU!'~.r .. l>I F1m_11 "'" ""' ('f,rrni'rol lli1foryfln•l lfr1lic11t TrMlmntt n_f C(llr1dou1 /)jf(lrfltrt, lflli, r. 73
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fn n, rcporl on thr lli)ol1•n~t'/"\ ol' the Briti:;h nru1y in tliP Hpanitd1 Peninsula, Sir James
UcGrigor 1'C'ITI:.1rks on lhc infrc.•rinrncy or calcL1lous clisonlNs in sol(licn.:;, 1 and 1Iutd1inson~
has trcntc•d of the rnrit!' of "'''" ailc·c·lions in seamen: but Yelloly' has shown that the
temlency of any pnrlicnlnr cln:-;s of
to he afl~·detl with such cotnplainls is exceedvf active exertion in rnlult agc. 4
ingly small, i..•:.:;pecially during lhi..·
19

Other Eramples of Shot TfTounds of the Bladder.-Akin to the examples of
within the bladder encrusted with phosphatic deposits, is an instance of a
ball, whirh, after perforating the bladder, lay in a fistulous track, cxposccl to cncrnstation
by the urinous salts:
pr~jectiles
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though none werr reportecl of lhc passrigc or small bullets by that cnnnl. Two )'l'::trs
after the \Var, As~istnnt Surgeon J. V. Lauderdale observed a case of the latter variety:

As indicated on page 268, the escape of fragments of bone by the urethra was more
common. It will be remembered that this took place in CA.SES 808 and 811, in which
cyototomy was subsequently practised. t In ri fob! case, to be detailed hereafter, the case
or J\fahay, pieces of bone were discharged through the urethra; in another case, large
bone fragments (PLATE VIII , Fm. 5) occupied the cavity of an abscess connected with
the urethra; and in a third case, bone fragments impacted in the urethra were extracted,
by Dr. Thomas G. Morton, by perinea! section. In the following case, the escape of scales
of bone persisted for a long period :
C.\SI~

817.-Pri vate A. Rcnnickcr 1 Co. D, 209th Pennsylvania, was wounded at Petersburg, March 23, 1863.

Ile was

treated in a fielJ. ho$pital, where As8istaut Surgeon Samuel Adams, U.S. A., reported as follows: "Gunshot penetrating wountl
of the bladder; the ball entered the left groin and passed out through the left. buttock; uriM came through the wound of entrance;
no fc\·cr; tongue clean; sleeps well; appetite good; no pain in the wound." T1·eated also in tlie Fairfax Seminary lfospitnl,
nnd in the .llcCkllnn Hospital aftPr ~fay 21st. This soldin was <li!<chargecl June 29, 186;), and pensioned. Examim•r E. A.
Smith reported on that date That" the ball rntercd the left iliac region and passed through the bladder, and out at the miJdlc of
the right butlock; he now P"~ses calculi, and suffers great pn.in iu the left testicle." His disal.Jility ceasc'l in September, 1867,
but subsequently appears to ban> retul'lled, as Examiner J, S. Suesse1·utt, of Chambersburg, reported, Suptembcr 41 1873, that
he was "Hill pa:Jsiny small pieces of bone tlu·ou:1k tlte urethra, and that the left testicle was subject to periodical swellings." The
cli~ability wrui roted as total.

It h(ls been already shown, on page 277, that the frec1uency of the presence or bo110,
a$ ri foreign hotly in the bladder, has been umlerestimntctl.'

.s1:cT II)
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In lwo L\rnfcclrratc case,, rPconll'I! l°l''Jl<'din·ly hy Dr. J. 'l'hcus 'faylor' anti Dr.
John D. Jal'kson,2 th(' passage of frag1111•11t':-l or bone hy tlie Ur('tlin.t in tho cour;;e of
1..·01walcsct'IH'l' is de:o;t>ribed. The original n•pnrts, from which the following brief abslracb;
are comlPnst'll, may be profitably cousultP(l.

"'hen it is remembered that, of thirtc•cn cases
in which projectiles were removed from tho bladder, there was probably direct complete pt'nctration
in six only, and that in seven cases the missiles
l'ntcred IJy ulceratil'e absorption, and, in two in·
stances, wern extracted within the last year, and
further, that the escape of small necrosed scquestroo has been obserrnd many years subsequent lo
the primary injury Of the pelvis Ul1cl bladllcr, it

FJG.~'.n.-l!Ni:i.n

seeti<>o oflhe !.)\fCr prut of lhe blndller

~:~L~,: i;;,~~::ee~1t!b:: ~:1~!a:~~; s~'.1i°~~ul~ol~~ ;;n~:! ~~~~i~~~~~~:fi~t~~~~~A~'.1@~~~£~~~~i~
1

among the inntlids suniving shot wou111ls in the
peh·ic n·gion, of whom, according lo the I,1,t n'port of tho Pension Office, a consiclerah!t•
l\UllllJcr remain 011 tho rolls. rrhc COlllfl<ll'<ltivc frC'fJUCll<')-' with which missilf'~, nftPr
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lm\•t•r;in1' the pelvic parietes, arc arrested in Llrn wall or cavity of lhe bladder, is accountecl
for not only by the loss of momentum of the projectile, but by the sudden contraction of
ll1e hln.J<kr, nml by the resistance of the urine it may contain. In the larger proportion
of casvs, the ball moves with sufficient velocity to surmount these obstacles and to produce
a clouble perforation. If the perforation interests a part of the bladder covered by peritoneum, there is no reason to anticipate other than a fatal termination; but if both orifices
arc below this, and free egress for the urine is provided, through a catheter or through the
shot tracks, recovery may be looked for, under favorable conditions, in a considerable
proportion of the cases. As was illustrated on page 267, the recoveries arc for the most
part incomplete. Here arc two examples, however, of shot wounds of the bluddPr, in
Confederate soldiers, where very perfect recoYery is alleged: 2
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The <'<l'<'s of recovery in tho Union Army, of whi,.\1 precise details arc accessible,
with fow l'X<.'eptionR \\'t'l'C asRocintcd with Rcrious di~nhilitics; n.ncl Revcrnl discharged and
pensioned i1walias sucl;umbcd finally Lo lilt' 1·e1110l~ cffoct:-; of their injuries.

INJURrnS OF 'fl!J·; PEL\'I•.

[ llAl'. Vil

In apprl'ciating the partial recoveries from sbot womHls ol' tlw bl:idckr, Lhe effocLK of
th1• Jc,ion" of the pelvic Lones and rectum, wilh which they were 'o frequently associalccl,
must be allowctl clue \\'eight.
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H will be sufficicnl lo enumNnlc hricfly lhc lnrgcr proportion of lhc remaining cases
rcporlccl us rcco1·erics from shot wot11l(ls of tho bladclcr:

37
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:\L D<·rnarqn:ty hol<ls thn.t lhrrc mn.y be ehot rontueions anu lacrrations of the onlrr
tnni"s of llw hla<lil01·, with secondary j1t•nctration of the ravity upon the srprtralion ot'
the <»d1ars, awl addn .. cs an oliscr\'alion hy Fleury in support of thi,; \'irw, which llL\I. 1L
Ln1wy, Cha"aign;l<', ant! ( 1irnl<l~,; 1 hesitatingly a<lmit. Facts appcur lo sanction llii1
l1clicf t11at surh lcsi•ms of the external coal:; occasionally result from shot injury, anil
that setumbry pcnctrntion of the \'esical ca1·ity, upon the separation of the cschars, may
or may not rcstdt. The following arc possibly instances of tliis sort, though the e\·idcncc
of nsical lesions is inconclusive:
Chancellorsville, l\lny 3, 180:1. He
CAse A-IG.-Prirnte R. H u~sey 1 Co. A, Gth
Surgron] L L. \V. Burritt l'<'JlOl'tl'd tllnt
wns ~~.mt on a hot'pi!nl Rtl'anwr to Douglas
l'i~ht i!ium, pni<S('d dir1•ctly acro~s tlw pch•if1; 1
"thl! ball entcretl jui;t in!<idc of the anterior
(':unc out nearly in the ~:une poi;ition oppMite its
appareutl_y ju .. t ou111ide of the th!('P fa..'-cia and \'l'ry near
blood in the urine, which wa.s 1lrawn once by 1he
l·ntrance; the howl·l" mo\'i:ll frt'Cly; tlwr\• wa~ ,.ome pain with a
catheter: ca,.,tnroil aud whiskl')" w<:re gh·cn, with full diet. )lay Uth: The abdominal H:ndemc.:s and urinary difficulty sub,,.idt·d;
110 irritation or fM·er; \\·mmd !:lllppnr:l.11.'S lwalthily
i;am(';
thu
Remains
2bt:
110 fcn•r at any tinw; ~onw injm·y to the bl:uldl·r.
nnd is healing rapidly; pul~e 7il; skin moist and bowels regul:ir; some paiu aml p:ls.:a;,::e of blood with the urine; nu nnlXlync
diuretic was given. :!:Jth: Impro,·ing; no irrilation of the bladder or bu,wl~; no fbn'1', pain 1 or swt'lliug; the discharg11 has
m•arly stoppecl, uml tlw \\0111ul15 are closed eXCl'pt al one small point. Juuc 3tl: \Vonml hcall•d; no pain in bl:nldc1·, which
was c'·idl·ntl_y eonturied by the passage of the ball; appetite and gt•nern.1 health good." He was tranflforrcd, 011 June lGth, to
'Vest's Buildiugs Jro!!;pital, llahimore, and sub11equc11tly to Point Lookout, whence he was 1.<cut to duty No,·1·mher l f1, 1t:IG:1.
He fWrved in the Veteran Reser\·e Corps, and was di~thnrgcd January 31, 18JG. Pension Examilwr ll. Johnson, of Do\'l•r,
Maine, rcport('cl, April lG, WG61 that in Chll!"l'fjt1Cnce of the wonnd he was un.'llilc h> 1:wrform any labor wliich required lifting
or much exe11ion, aml rated his di:mbility ns 1hreu-fom1hs :lml permanent. Ile was pen:sio1wd from the datc of his discharge,
and wall Inst paid to June 4, 1-171, and 1>iucc then has not been hea1·1I from.
CASI·: 8 17.-Pi·i,·nte Philip :Mattie,11 C'o. Ir, ~Gth "'iseonsin, agf'd 2d yenl'l'I, wa~ woumled at Resaca, May l:J, 18&1. The
injury is 1foscribccl as a shot wonncl of the :l.btlonwn at a field hos:pital of the 'l\Vl'ntieth Corp!!;, and at Clmttanooga, Nashville,
and .frfft>rao11 Ban-:-1ck11, in s:imi\ar termfl, with the :l.ddition that 1he mi:-silti entered the left groin, pas~d tlownwar<l am\ 1odg('ll;
but at the Swift Hospital at Prairie-du-Chieu, where the patient was :l.dmith.'<l April !29, 180:>1 Acting Af)sista11t Sm-geon F. ,V,
11
This soldier was
Kt>Jlj'Y states thnt the "ball pn@sed into thL• pckic cavity1 injuring the bla.tlclcr, aml has 111.!V(!r been found.
tlit<charged, June 30, l dW, without JX'm·fon.

Fatal fJ/wt TVouncls of tlw Blaclder.-:\I. Dcmarqun,y complained thn.t materials for
the treatment of the pn,thological anatomy of shot wounds of the blarlckr were absolutely
lacking. The experience of late w:u·s would be expected to contribute toward supplying
this deucicncy. r n Olli' War, in cases of Lhi~
group, a certain number of n,utopsics wcrl'
mauc, and some interesting pathologie:d
prrparntions were prcsen·cd for the Al'lll)'
l\Icdieal Museum. The tlcscriptions of the
appearances obser\'cd were commonly ,·cry
brief, hut scYcral of the preparations speak
for themselves. Of cases describeu in detail,
oblique perforations were the most numerous, the missile ent~ring a groin anu passing out at the bnttock of the opposite side,
or, in about equal proportion, tra\'ersing
this lrnck in the reverse direction. hlany
illustrntions hal'C hcrn given n,lrearly of
cases in which balls pursued this gcn,.ral
course, sometimes pa"ing through the notches or fornmina, sometimes penctmting the bony
walls. In other cases, the perforations were antcro-posterior, or the reverse, implitating
1

Jlint.oirutklilS-Oclilick<Jltirurgie,I8.:il,T.11,pp.JOllaudJ.35.
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commonly the pubes or sacrum, or both The simplrsl shot perforation is that through the
ohtumtor fo1'<lllh.'n nnd seintic notd1, whrn.:- the bnll enn 1rnn.1ly ::woi<l thr grPal YC"~~H·ls in
somr pmt of its track. The single instancl' of this sort rcconlotl was promptly fatal.
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Thl' patient is slowly impl'O\'ing nnd the pul;ie is
better;
tongue i;; cl1·nning up antl
Jauu;wr 27th: The patient Sl'l'IDS more comforta\Jlc this moming; he rl'Sll'd well fast night; the wonud W:lS
with :simple cerate and the bed-sores dressed with a poultice; he is i111prodng. Jnnu::i1·y 2dth: The p:tticnt ha:>

considerable

cou~h,

and I onleri:d an anodyne; the pulse is quite weak; lie has not 1<0 much troul>le iu swallowing; tl:w tongue

is coated·and the brt>:lth fotidj the bowels are b..-coming more regular. January 29th: The patient j3 very weak this moruim:;·,
and I ordl'l1.'d a blister to his chest, as lie complained· of 1<everc JHiin there, and cou3hs very much; he continued 'to gradually
sink until about thrt'ti o'clock P. M., w!Jeu he dicJ. Examination tcu hours after tlcath 1 showed the bod.v muCh emaciated. The
track of the ball is ns follows: The point of cntrauce is fonnd to be hnlf-wny behveen the trochnnter major nnd the tuberosity of
the ii;chium of the right side; tl1e exit isjuf'.t abO\'e the root oft he penis, on the abdomen. In the track t.•f the wound, commc11ci11g
nt the rnmus of the t·ig-ht F-i<le, the tubero$ity of the isehimn was spliuteretl at its lower n~pect. A portion ofnc<:rosed bone w::t.S
fouud. in this place. Below tht! bo1·der of the symphy:ois pubi~ on the lt:ft sitlc1 the tfoscencling ramus of that side was al><o
found much comminutt'd; it had not been completely fractured transrerscly; the ball h!ld npp!lrcntly brt.•n tfo!foctccl ncnl' <he
mt.>tlian line. The sup"'rior, lower1 <U1d anterior parts of the pubis to one nml a half inches from the medinn line was found in n
srn1e of necrosis, with de1Struction of cartilage; this formed the po~terior wall of !\11 abscesilo, in the cavity of wliich was found
necro;:ced bonu antl fragmcuts of bone, three of which 1 about the size of the thumb-uail, Wl'l'C locntc<l. in a pa,:::.agc communicating
with the upper floor of the uretlira, ju>0t posterior io the triangular ligament; these were obstruction!' to the urethr!l, and were
uotict!d du1·ing life on all passages of the catheter; this explains the injury to the catheters during lifo. Tlie ab~CPSS :l.bon.• w:tS
of the capacity of from fout· to six ounces; all the mfonry t1·ncts opened to it. Thti sc..>eonrl O))('!ling was on the upper portion
of 1hc ri!,(bt thigh near the scrotum; the third and fourth 011 the lcfL thigh a F-hort 4Jistance l.x:low Poupart\; ligament. The ollwr
portions of the urethra were not found i1wolvecl. The bladrlcr wns slightly diminished in size, aml the walls Wl're hut little
tbickeued; the mucous membrane, bowtl\"er1 was vE>ry much congested near the base and was almost in a sloughing condition;
embedded in it were numerous flattened roughened deposits of phosphate, and one smooth par1icle about the size uf a pea. The
kiJueyt1 pre,;eut~ similar depos.its, nnd were mottled, and prl'Sented in places the appear::i.nce1:1 of fatty degeneration, but there
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C.\!-01: ~:-1:?.-Corporal L. T. Hclyea, Co. A, fhh New York, ngt·tl 28 yearl, was WQUnck•l near f't•l(>rshur:t .•Ju11c 1..:, 11"0 1,
nntl l'l'lll IO a lieltl lw,;.pi1;1J t•f 1hc l'ifth C(lrp,o., nml wa!:l rt:conll'tl hy J=:.urgwms H<'cd nml Fnxou a>; n ca,.c 1tf fk,.h wourul 11f lhe
liip. On Jtull' Hlth, ht• \\"3"' tr:m~fcrrt•d to City Point, mu\ fCllt the1wc IO \rtt!;l1i11g1un. nnd admilh•1l into Stanton ll u~pital on
July h t. ~ur:::1•on John.\. LiJcll, l'. S. Y ., rf'portt•!I tlw (':IH' a~ n "g:11nshot wouwl oftlw bl31\<lcl' allll rectum." frc <lrc~,.i11J.,~
wt·rc appli,•1l, nu•l l:'timulant:< aclmini,.tcrcd, with tonic.-1. Di:ath, July :.!1 b...i-1, from J>l'l'it<mitifZ.

(Cll.\P Ylf

fNJFRJE:>; OF TlJE Pl<L\'Is.

I of P1 ..u;: VIII, and
11l'l'SL'll1s se\'l•nd olla r fl'aturcs of great intcrcRt, sueh ns the pas~~1gc of l1one fraguwnl8 by
tl1e urd!tm, tlti· persistent 6stulons orifice in the right wull of the lilachlcr, the liga1ncntou~
union ol' the fntl'lured pubis, and the concentric hypertrophy of the rnuscular tunic.

Tiu• ""'l 1·ase furnish"d tlw ectlculi rcprcscntc•l in

FrfiURF;

1

('.\"I: l'-;)li.-l'i-irntc John ) l -1 Co. JI , lOlbt New York, nged I!) yl·nr:.: 1 waswouuded at tl1c H•coud battle of 13ull nun,
.\m.:11,.t :..>9, bti:!. Ht• was taken to Armory S'1uare llo:.:pit:i.l. Surgeon J. JI. Brintcm , U. l:). V., mndc a me1110randum of the
his 11otl1·hook, with din~Tnmi;i indicating the }IO!<ition of the entrance am! l'xit wounds. Hcdnct'<l copil'l'I of'tlw,,.e dr:.mi11gis
:m· n·prt·,.t-nh·d iu FH;s. ~:J'.l and 240. '!'he mi,.;i.ilc, probably a conical musket b:i.11, enlered onr the horizontal rnn111i; ot' tlw
through the right buttock.
rigl1t pulJi,.. an inch from 1ht• symph.n:is, and, pai;>-ing downward nnd a little
~u1·geon D. ,V. Bliss, U. 8. V., forwardccl n rcporlof the case.
tht• military ~lcscl'iptiou am\ Sl'nt of injury, 1he l'l'pt>rt continues:
11i1·ccsofbone, ntdiff\'rcnt pcl'iods,passedtftrou9htlieurctl1ra,nndaltho11gh
iil• h::i:.:. nen'r been perfoctl,v free froln pain, sometimes of the most severe
cl1arncter, his appetite antl strength Ion~ continued good. The woumls
made Uy the cnti-ance and exit of the ball would cJo,.,e up fur a longer or
i;iho11er period, and agai11 open and discli:i.rgc urinf', pm~. ancl Uloocl; nn<l,
wh('u urinating, the contl'uts of the bladcfor would p!lss quite :ui frt>cly
tlirough the;i.e fii;tuk•" ns through the urethra. 1lc gc~erally urinnll'tl
freely, but ne\•1•r without pain, referred to nt tinwl'I us \'Cl'}' severe; the
in co11i;itlc1·aUlc
u1foc alwn~·s nlbuminoutt,
<1un11tities. During 1hc enrlil•r
btt•1·
bCl•n
rdaint:'d in the bladdt'r, nnd attempts
suffc1·iug-.
periods, to reintroduce it , bm we1·c attended with
FIG. 240 .-E:<it \iouuJ
The cat hetn ncnr sct·nH.!ll to he of'inuch hcnefit. The patient has sulforcd
in tbe ~arne ca:;e
alla~·cd
wn:whitlt
periods,
difl'ercnt
nt
kidneys,
the
to
n1uch pain, u:f\·n·cd
At.out oix
and
hy

\·a~t· i11

C.\~J:: ......17.-Pl"ivatc II. C. llotchkh•s, C.:o. H, 90th Xcw Ym·k, n~ed 10 yearf!, was woumled at C<'dar Creek on Octolwr
19,l':'ti.J. A,.,..j,..1;mt !"111·w'o11 J. Homans, jr., L". S.A., rt•portetl that n. mu>-kd hall fractured the ilium and i!;chiutn, aml pt•nctrakil
tbe liladdl·r am! lo•h!t·d in the 1nu:.rles of !lu~ oppo,.ite i;ide. Tho patk·ut ww:1 bcut t1J the Shc.-idau fit'ld ho,.:pital, and th<•uce
w Baltimon'. On Ot:tolit·r 2Gth he eutert'<l Newton L"uinr,..ity lloi:;pital, \\lwrc burgeon R. ,V. Pc:ist, U.S. V., reportl'd, thcre
t·n~ued '· pcritouiti,.:, CJ'l"liti,., autl ,.Joughing of' the sdatic nrtl'ry, and death, Octolicr 30, 1864."

As in the foregoing cases, in a majority of the ninety-six fatal cases of shot wounds
of the lila<J.l .. r likcll'ise, the complication of fracture of one or more or the iwlvic bones
I.\ dor' cute (]( Thi n·1~ n 1~ found on n c·;1.•1·.bQ1ik (,f .\rmr.ry ~qnare, without igna\\m•. The ~ulJ,.tautc ,,£it liii;. been 1•ul>li~llctl, moro 11 r ]~··a
llterully, by Ur. \\' , II 8 .. 1u:1: (lJ•tffulu JJl•·d. a11d Sury. ,1"ur11<1l, IE~rl, \"(•!.Ill, p. -15'1, am! l•y I>r. JI. A. HOlllJl~i'> (.1111. Jour. Jlcd. S.:1., J~l,i1'_ Yul
LY, p. 12·,1. l.to,th fonm:rly cml'loy.,U at ,\rmvry ·"<\U<lnl a,; at:ting ru...•~taut bUTg'.l"-•U~
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Thi."l t=.lat1..•n1C'11t lllu~t lw :-;ul1111itk1l, in }'1.H'I' of an cxad dctC'rmination of
the fn'lilll'IH.:y of this complication 1 tlir fradu!'l'l-i ill•i11.~ :-;pp1·ifi1·tl i11 lwl'nly-1..·ight eaf.ir:; only.
A nun1hL'l' of the ease:', fin• at l1·ast, of fatal :-;Jiot woulllls of the l1ladrh·r \\'Pr<:>
rtm1plicah.'1l by thP gmn·r injury of frndun' of tlw 1wd.;: of th1• fl'mur with 1l1•strndion of
tht' hip joint. The following ni.1y Ill' partirularly nuli«t'd ht'rr ns (•xplaining n llli:::fake11
rt'fl'rl·nee, 1 of a Museum f;petina·n:

wa:; prt'SL'llt.

TllC following i:; nb:o an insb.rncc of fracture of' tla• 1n'ck of the femur coujoinc•(] witl.1
injury of tin-' Llmldcr, nn(l is interesting from the vesical lesions ha,·ing been appnn·ntly
'e1·on1Jarv,

;1'

in the

C<\,Cti

advertecJ

n.-·sulting from eousecutive sloughing:

[O

on pag<' 290, lhc penetration of the ubJder

[C fl .\P. V IJ

Like C.\,E 859, and tho8e acllhtccd on p.1ge 290, the following is nn insl:u1ce of
secondary penelratio11 of the bluilcler by ulceration, the progress of the lesions having
been cxplai1wd by an autopsy:

Urinary infiltration was the cause of death in a large proportion of cases of shot
wounds of the bladder.' If the urine gninecl access to the serous sac, fatal peritonitis
resulted; if it permeated the peh,ic fascia, sloughing or clifiusc suppurntion was less
promptly, but almost as surely, mortal.

The coinciilence of shot perforations of tlie hlad<ler and rectum,' already n'pr;1tcdly
exemplified, is fu1-Lhcr illuslrntcd by the three following cases, two of which have brc·n
alluded lo 011 pnge 2;"):2. The subject will he more folly considered in the f'ollo\\"ing
subsection, on wournls of Lhe rectum:

Sr.CT tJ_]

wouxns or TIIE m,,\J>UER.

:?'l7

Nmrly all of the fatal cases of Hhot wo11nds of ti"' hla1l<lcr in which acconntH of the
lllOl'biJ nppt'fll'allCC~ WL'l'C l"l'pOl'ff'd nrr detaiJcrl in lhc preceding pages, though a J'l'W
instunccg n·bling lo thr- sulijL'l'L will hr- fo11n(l in suecc<•ding suh~cctions on wonncli of tho

prostate gland aml on wounds of tho nr1•thm. flu1·gcon J. A. Lidcll, U. S. V., has p11blishcd 1 the history of a case of trnnO\'t•rso do11hlc shot p1·rforntion of the blnil1lc1', fatal
at the end of the third week, and clcscribcd the agglulinaliun of the intestines and other
viscera "by gmyish-white or ash-colored, soft, plastie <'xtalation, the protlnct of recent
diffu80 peritoneal inflammation." Dr. K G. Jancwa.y has printed 2 a \'ery inlcrc:;ting
account of dissection of a bla<lclcr, in the hypcrtrophic1l walls of which a round leaden ball
had been sacculatcd for nineteen years. Jn
a letter to the Smgl'Oll General, 8urgeon J.
G. F. Holston, U. S. Y., referring to an
autOJ"Y' of a soldier shot in the pell'i<,
remarks that 11 post-obit examination pro,·c(l
the existence of a perforation of the bla1ldcr, though not a drop of urine ha.! escaprd
extrridh·, neither had he sn!Tc•rcd that
cxcrucinling angui~h generally the accompaniment of the ;xtra.rnsation of mine into
the peritoneal c,1\'ity ." Dr. B. B. :Miles, in
his reports of ntt!OJBies at Jar\'is Hospital,
describe:;• the appearances ob~en·c<l inn. case
of diagonal shot perforation of the blad.Jer
termimiting fatally on the thi1ty-third day.
Examples of the effects of shot wounds of
the bladder complicated with lesions of the viscera of the abdomen proper, have been
adduced under pre\·ious headings, as, for instance, CASE 533, on page 169, C.1'1' 637,
on page :?19, CASE 6J5, on page 221, CASE 690, on page 238; C.tSES 690 anti 697 1rniy
also be compared. An analysis of the ob<ervations of shot \\'oumls of the bladder olJS<·n·Nl
during the \\'ar, teaches that when such lesions arc limite1l to the portions of the bb1lclcr
uni1\\'ested by peritoneum, they will heal rea1lily, pr0\•itle1l no foreign sources of irritation
and a ready exit for the nrinu' is afforded Ly natural or artificial channels, so
'rhe wrinkled
remain in that state of' l'l'st the
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form of cicatrix usually remaining is represented by Fmt'RE 2-15; but, after the lapse of
time, all marks of perforntion by a small projectile may be obliterated, as in Dr. Jnncway's
ol»l'rvation. 'l'he viocus usually contracts adhesions to the adjacent tissues at the seat of
injury, and, when there is pelvic fracture, is often united to the bone by ad,·cntitious
filirous tissue, as in c.~SE 36. Such adhesions i1woh·e unpleasant dragging sensations
when the hladclcr is distended. When large fistules are established, communicating with
the cutaneous surface of the groin or perineum, or with the cavity of the rectum, their
walls acquire an epithelial lining continuous with the mucous coat of the bladder. It is
allc'g0d that persistent fistulous communications with the small intestine have been
obscn·ed. 1 I have ne\•er seen an anatomical demonstration of this, and havo looked in
win for a satisfactory description of such a condition. Mere or less hypertrophy of the
muscular tunic is ob;0n·ed when patients sun·ive mechanical lesions of the bhddcr for
any considerable length of time. If the injury is near the neck, and its effocts seriously
impede micturition, the consequent muscular hypertrophy is proportionally exaggerated.
'l'hc cases in which extrarnsation of urine into the peritoneal cm·ity was clearly e•tabfahed proved speedily fatal. 'l'he observations of Syme, Chaldecott, and Walters' inrlicate,
however, that the undecomposed urine docs not necessarily act as a mortal irritaut to
the serous sac, and suggest a therapeutic expedient, to he considered hereafter. Diffuse
infiltration of urine between the deep pelvic fascim had consequences varying with the
extent and direction of the infiltration; generally, more or less sloughing of connective
ti;sue was induced, and abscesses, and pyromic or septicromic infection often followed.'
Projectiles lo<lging in the cn,vity of the bladder arc apt to induce chronic cystiti•, with
ammoniacal urine and phosphfltic deposits, which usually encrusted the foreign body.
It was noticeable that iron missiles were more quickly "coated than those of lead, and thn,t
silver catheters maintained in tile bladder were 1·ery soon encrusted, phenomena suggestive
of a11 explanation partly cbemical, partly mechanical Projectiles lodged more frequently
in the walls of the bladder than in the cavity, and, in some instances, induced no functional
disturbance, until, by ulcerative absorption, they intruded into the ca\•ity. If the tissues
were tolerant of the presence of these metallic foreign bodies in some situations, it was
otherwise with detached fragments of bone. 'l'hese, if driven into the C~\-ity of the
hladder, sometimes became the nuclei of calculi; if loclgctl in the walls or surrounding
tissues, they invariably induced abscesses and fistulous communications with the exterior.
Coagulated blood and mucus, and hair likewise, served as nuclei for phosphatic concretion•
in the blttdcler. 1111. II. Larrey, Chassaignac, and Giraldcs assert (I. c., p. 3:36) that coins
1 (.;ompare Dr. PETr.ns's obsen·ation, C,u.1c 7:)0, and tho case& recorded by Kf:lt.~UDltE:.' (P. l!'. 1 (Cau.su du Mal. du MariM, 1817) and by
l'LU:KY(l>P..U.\l!QUAY·s .JUm.,p.3(1()).
'CIU.LDECOTI (Prot·incial Mcrlicat Jo1i.nwl, f,ondnn, l81G, p. 33.1); C:"ISO of John Philp!<, wine-mcrvlmnt in Dorking, ngod 50; tho i.li&to11ded blatlch•r
ruptured bf violent contaN with a post. Sun: (Cwilributio1u t11 lht l'at/10/11gy a111l Pradictnf Surguy, !BU~, I'· :n.1, rnptintccl from tho E'linlmryh
M·111tl1lyJ01n·. of M~rl. Sti., 18~8. Yo!. YJII, p. JOJ); a youth of 17, in Benjamin Bell'~ pmctice; bladder lacerated by a fall ou n1harp pnling; r<lCQnry
nftcr free e:i.:tm-peritonl'lll incisions. "'..l.LTEr.S (,\. 0.) (Cast of R11p/11rt nf tltt BU!ildtr, lrtat«l bj Abdomi11at &ctirm. in iho Mltl. and Surg. R~portcr,
l&•:?, Yul. Yll, p. J5.1); <'a.5e ur Juhn Buhlnn11. u~l 2':?, rnpmro of tho bladi.lt-r frrnn a ki<'k, a ('ale largely reprinted nt hume and nbrond.
•ATCllU'.\' (Ertrarasationf!f r.rriut in a Clnltf. fQl.fowin!J llupturr- 11( tl1t Urtthrafrom.a Bfn:v, in Lancet, 1871, \'<11.11, 11. l.i77); DIUKt:rr {Ctt1t
of F.J'.traMtali<infrQm. Cri11tfrom Ru.plurtd l'ri;tlm.t., in Lanett, IB:>ll, Yo\. J p ZJ,)); Wit lllL\!i''\ (J.E.) (Hun zur J)iagn1J.•t1k, IJ:i.nuo,•cr, 17.l~-l~J;?,
fl. Ill, S. H1; 0"'1\.:\DP.11 (t'. 0.) l.Yt11t l)rnl.:u;iirdightiltn, u.1 w., Giiningl!n, 17'.!7. D. J, St.:.!, S. !l02); C.\.VXIO:\ (111.filtNliou a·urmtil /11u.iU1l'1m
c.nd11J.i11Z au 1ilri,,b, in Dts.AVLT, Juurrnil dt Cltir., Paris, 17~t.:!, 'I'. I. p. 3731; S.\11.\f!Ell (Mid. oplratoirt, P.i.ris, 18.?':?, T. II, p. 15GJ; \V.\l.L.\C'R
(LrtranaJali"" nf r·ri"t frrml Jluf'turt rif tlit Crtl.hm b.va filll, Lancet. 16~;, \"ul. I. p. ~c,); BO:<>:En·s (&p11khrdu.m, GenovM. 1701, Lib. Ill, Sect
.XXI\', Obs. XII, fl· 1.ll); l'llO:'\TAr.U CC.) (A C<1$t nf a Ruplu.rt of tht IJ/m[,frr from a Pall, in .Med. Communicalfons, London, 17!10, p. ~I); OLU:'\.
ia>Tll Jit.) ( 1·1111 tbur ~ys/ar!.-tr Qwt111:lmn!Jdr.I Bri:T.-.n11 urpfot:tu1 t"ri11bfttu, in Tl!El•E!i', J.\.tut Bcmtrl..'"Un!Jtn uwi Erfa1iru.11gu1, Bl'rlin.17!:1.'.), Il.111,
Bt...:•h. 3, ~- l:k); n101•.\1:T (Traild du maladitJ du roiu "'''"'t'rt.r, 17~1::!. 1'. If_ pr. 8'.l, !l.ll; C.t:YO\' (..\Miele Ab•lomtn, in J)it:t. trv:1cl-Op. du &I.
\lid . . ~ :.1, T. l. fl· 17~), L\l'CIEI~ (.\J"licle 1·(·$it, in Did. dt JI, 1., ('n 30, Paris. 1614>, T. XXX, I'· 7·11): lJOLT (Lanrrt. 181i6, \'ol. I, JI. fi7) cites hfO
t·a-• f f'Xtmnwtiun of urine, l•D<' from retl'nti .. n. th(' otlwr from ext("rn:ll Injury; Dlrlf.t, {IJ11rnin.liflration. in \'O'i Plrll.\ uml Hn.1.1:0111, IJ.1w/1111rh
"'" .lllge 111t11tn1'1 ~!" idln• Clururyit. 11:'7:.', 1:. Ill. Al,th. II, S. 187J; l'Ll'll (011 ~1,,11wl1.-m'n~ d<111.s ~ Bas·rtlllrf'. in If/"· dr t.k•11l U":J· d' (,'/cir.,
u;:..1, T II, p IOI); (.;LUl.f:\"T (Vt: Upal!Cht11~11t d'u.1• lt 111iidt ou d"u.n 9u.= comint accidcut du pWiu du ba11·rientre, 'l'hC~u ii. 1'.1r;,,, lt!3'J, p. "-'OJ.
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and button~, ns wrll ns hone fragment:-:;, mn.y be clrivrn inlo tlit• hladcl<·r Uy t-llioL. The
possibility is oln·io11~, but, as thl'l'l' ix l\O t'vid('lll'C' that 8lH·h
hodit•s l'\'<'l" lmv<' been
thus introtlut'<'Cl, tlw rt•mark is lianlly in conformity with
~l'icntilic prel'ii-;ion lo be
nnti . .·iptttetl fnm1 8tH'h a 80un·..:-, ll1al l'X<lcl1wss wl1id1 klll'gical iun~stigator::> slwuld c\·cr
esteem a. ~n.en.•a ohligntion. 1
In conncdion wilh conoidPrnlions on lhc pntlwlogit'nl nnnlo111y of shol wounds of the
bh1lcler, may be in~crlcd l'l']ll'eoenlalionR "r the encru>led projcclilcs already rcft'rred lo 011
page 271, in detailing tho ca~r8 of Mason nrnl Lirnhriy,
O.\.SES 796 and 7fJ7. rrhcse inl<'l'l'8ling specill1C'l18 \\'t'\'C'
kindly ln111smiltt'd hy Dr. J. L. Forwood, bnl, it will he
remcmbcrcJ, nol in H'a:-:on lo mlmil oi' tlil· inst·rlion, in the
proper pluee, of (•ngnwing:-; to illu:-:tr:\lP lhem. Fita:ra; 21()
rt'pr.._:>sents the concrdion l't mowd from the lihHldPr of
Linu»ty (C.1>i.' /%), a flatt<'nccl conoitlnl ball, hr~dy
encrusted with b·iple phosphate,' ollt'e<'ssi'ully cxlrackd l•y
lntcral lithotomy two
n1Hl 11inr 111011ths suL~vq11011l to
the reception of a
\\"OutHl of the 1wlvi~. I n Dcc('tnht'l',
1873, sc\·en years nud eight months :-;ubsrqucnl to the
operation, Lirn. bny enjoycJ fair lwalth, and was employcll
as a wea\·cr in a factory at G11la111l, Delaware C:outily, ....:. .i~~ 1 ;~~ 1 -:;-:·;~717.1lf'7~1 " 11~~;: i.i::;~~.~ \ ,\erm'tl
Pcnn-..ylvnnia. FrnuRE 2.J..7 l"l'JH'"Psf'nts the en(·ntsl1..•ll
conoidal ball with limited deposits of triple pl1osphalt', succe,,rull)· rc•11101't·d from the
hlaclcler of ~Iason (C.1RE 797, p. 271) lirn years after the rccq1lion of a sl<0l 11·oun1l of
t.be pelvis. 3 1'foson was nl~o well in Dc.·L:c·mber, 18/:), pur:-;uing his a\'Ocation ;t<.; n. f-i:-:lwrrnnn on the Delaware. Dr. J. L. Forwoo•l is "firmly of the opinion ll>al the \.all 11·n, not
in :Jfo,,on's LlaJJer until six Wl'l'ks prior lo the opc·rntion." "I k1ww him Yl'ry wdl,"
Dr. Forwood continues, "and for years after his return from the army
I rnw him e\·rry f1·w days. Tlwre was a. puckered cil'ali'i:.: in lhc <.:1'ntre
of the puLic arch. Tlwre were no ~ymptoms of crtlcul1t8 what ~n.'r. Rix
weeks prior to the operation, while he was fishing for ::;lurgeon in
Delaware Bay, lH' snd1lenly fr.It a stinging ::;cnsation in the hypoga~triu1n
ancl a de,ire to urinat<', antl ]J<t8'ed a little Llood with his urine. Caleulous
symptoms supcn·enc1l immediately afl<.'rw.ml. )foson left l1is hoat arnl e:uue home to
Chester and consulted me, aiHl, on sounding him, I clclcdc•1l wh.1t 1 bclic1·c1l lo i,,, a lmll.
The operation followecl as r-:oon as Iii)-) consent was oLlaincd. There was no chronic inflammation in t.liii:; case•, an C\'itlcnte, in my e:-itimalion, of the t·o1Tedncss of my l1ypothe:-:i:;
that the ball had n Lrief rcsitkn<"c in the ClWily nf' tlw blnd•ler. Mason hat! a quick
1·ccovery, nnrl subsequently enjoyc1f nnintNrupted goo1l l11'altl1. "·<
1
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Dr . .T. T.. Forwornl more than compensated for the delay in forwarding the spccimeus
from the cases of T1inikty and Mason, by trnnsmittiug the specimen arnl history of a third
<'<1'C. an in,tnncc of shot. conlu>ion of the blad,ler, followed by the formation of a cy"tic
oxi1le cnlcnln', whic·h was sul'ccssfully extracted by liLhotomy:
C.\"'10: ~(ifl.-~~·rgi-:1.11t 'William )fc·,lun<'i:de, Co .•\, 12th New Jt·r,;t•)", rccl'in·d nn injury nt the bnttle ofChnucellor,.\'illl•,
Moy:\. i-.:.>J. Jlr. J. L. Forwood, of Chc,-t<·r, r<'ports thnt tht! f:erg<'ant'i:. ht:ltrmcnt wns that . while in tht! act of firing, a pi1·1·j•
of ~lwll "'truck the butt of 11is mu,.ket. nnd that he was knocked dO\Hl nnd l'('mnin<>d insl·nsiblti for hnll'nn liour, when lw rallit·d
n111l njnincd hi,; r1·gim1•nt. Aftf'r the b<lltl••, he rl'portecl to the rl'µ-imcntnl 8Uq?t'On and wns off duty for three \vet•k;:. The
n1011thly rt>port of~urgeon A. fiattN·thwnite, 12th !St>w Jcrs:ey, for :'.\l:ly. 1863, mt•ntions hy name only thMt' of the coll\mnnd who
were killed ntCh:i.ncellor::ffillc,and t11isc:isuisnotrf>JWl'ted on tlH•Co1v11
cnl'lunlty listl'I; but thc!"C omh•sions hy no means iu\'alidate the suldil·1·'8
personal nnrrati\'C1 which procct•ded to rcC'onnt that, on l'C'CO\'C'l'ing from
his swoon, he ft•lt a sen•rc pni11 in his back, and one \\'N'k aftcrw:-ml n
>,
stinging pain in the hl:uld('r, nccompnnil·<l hy pnrtial rctcn1ion of m1m'.
... " "'""'"*'t~~~~j.(
Ile was not plnccd undlo'r mr>dil'nl trl'll.tmeut, oncl n month sub::;t•queutly his
"'tiif.-".·,f!fi\W}!•fc-! ' urine wn.s Yoidt·d with difficulty and pnin, nnd somc1ime!\ drihhled away
hn-oluntnrily. Thc!"c.!l.rmptoml'lne\·prn.bntrd; but rnlht•r increasC'd i>lt»Ulily
up to the period nt whiC'h, ycars afrerward, hC' uuderwcnt lithotomy. At
the battle of Gl'tty1'bm·g, July 31 lfl6:l, Scrgt>ant Mc:'.\Ioueg:le Will! womuh'll
in the forC'arm nm! wn~s<•nt to \Yes.Cs Builtlingi:l Hospital, when• Surgi•on
Gt.>orgr Rex, U. 8. V .. rccorftl·d his admi><"-ion without indication of the
nnh1rC'of1hcinjur.r 1 and ndded 1hatthissoldit•1·wnH8enttomodifirdd11ty
ns a guard at tlw Park. July 2,1, 186:l, ·and to fluty Octuber21. 18G:t Tiu•
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dribble away uncontrnllahly, and he would be mortifiPd at dress parade
by the ct:i.inR on hi" trnufl••111. H e was dh•dinrg<'d on the expiration of hi01 t~·rm of serdce, in Angn><t, 1863, and returned to his
home in "'oodhury, unabll' to work, nm! l'IUffl'ring with such p:i.inful \'1•i.<icnl i.ymptoms as to be dl'Jll'in•d of re><t at night. li e
was treated hy Dr:t. Clark aud Howell, of \Voorlhury, but did not improw, nncl. iu 1807, r<'lllO\·C'd to Che,;ter. D1·;:c. C. J.
Morton nncl Roland t•xplon•d the hl:uhkr with gounds without detecting till' prc;oenC'e of a cakulufl. · Then. for a }'l'ar, t111•
patit>nt was tmdl·r th<• <·art• of Dr. D('Jwm-th, <1f Chester, and hifl symptomt'I we1·c not alleviatecl. Then lw ripplier\ for trN1.tnw11t
at the clinieoftlw Uuin•r><it~· of PennF.yh-ania, but wlwn Profc.!lsor 11.11 .
~mith was nbQut to 1·xplore the bln<ldcr with a e:onnd 1 !ht' sergl'n11t'~
C•mrage for:;ook him antl lw el'lcaped from the tnblt•. He came umlt•r Dr.
J. L. Forwoocl't> oho:errntion in thi<:: wis1•: AR the Doctor was pul'l'uing
a country dri,·e, he !;aw a man on the road with a wheclba1To\\', who
hi~
prel'l1·ntly set clnwn his hnrr1>w, nn1l lyinA' down in the
sidt', endea,·on·d to ,·oid his 111-ine, apparently with txtn•me
1<top1wd :rncl l·nquil'ed the cauf<cof hi1:1
thatwhe-n thP
,,·uuld open nnd let me in!" li e
he
mul, 1m 1•xpl11ration 1 a e.ouud !'ii
On Nowmbcr :!O, 18~9. the onlinal')
the concretion ( FIG. 2·1~)

tl••po..:.it>-oftriplt•phnsphall>
from
and the principal
1hc accompanyiuf: wooil·clltl'I. The
were c1mtributetl by the operator, Dr. ,J. J,. Forwood, to the Anny Medical :Mu 15 cum.

In thi, ca,c, cy"titis and posoihly conseqLwnt ralculous deposition is rt>f1·rrcd lo a blow
upon the hypogastrium, which, beyond caYil, appears to ham temporarily puralyzr·•l tl10
t'untractilc po1Ycr of the bladder. The case, in the laltt>r point of view, confirms the obser·
"'ttion of Dr. F. II. Ilamilton (CASE 780) 011 this effect of contusions in the hypogaslriurn .
}.[. Legouest an<! Mr. Blenbns agree with Professor 1Iamillon 1 as to the frequency of this
1 11.\lllLTr•'i H'. IL) l/'rlnt:.. I/ii. l' 11r9.. 11'!~·1. Jl. J;N). l.t:•;Ol F."T If,.) (Tr(rofi!tl'. f'/1ir11raic d'.lrmi!t, 2"'° (:d., lfti~, I'· 4:!1), who nlso t(':Whf's tlia1.
"L··, '-'«'' 1•rojoc!ilf"I • • lor~'l1t'.f~ frapf't'DI obliqurment sur l'nbdr1men ou le lorus~in. p<•11vcnt rvmpre la ''€'Hie.'· Bu:;..KJ;..-1 (.\dditi•·u~ "' _\r1L<·l<·
r; /wt H"~""'l.• ~n !ht' 1·C~hth fflitio'J 'I ('o(>l'Flftl llirtfor/(lr!/, lEGI, I" 83.i), •· l'ar.llJ Mi~,,{ o,.. bla1hkr is nut 1111 11111•01mn"11 rhllll uf hl "' ~ l'Him ,.J,,,t
or · .i•' l' ec.,., •f -h• ii, on I n11•t1ire ~r the l>kuMr r Wh• n i11 n ~late of c1'-t1·nti1.n 11111y 01·•·11r, without IJt:in~ IV'''"llll'<lui•~l hy 1·um''i"'mliug iujury lo 1hu
im·,,1,1iut un·, urmc fr,.111a1:untu~iun by n. ~pent ruuud •but.
\\'ILL! \JJ,,o'.\ Pl I .~·u.r!J, le-G:J, I" Ill') u"ll'ft a .:a..~
~·~t1: 1wl I an-
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I'<'sult, of whieh I fin,] no c\·idPnce, nn<l sustain nlso the snpposition that shell contusions
pro<lm'c ruptures of the bb<lclcr, of which the experience of our own an<l other lute wars
hns nfTnr1le(l no instnnc(', the nearest nnalogou~ example ln~ing the case report<'ll l1y .:\[r.
Pr,,,cott llcwdt,' of rupture of the liladch•r hy a blow of a Lar of iron on the hypoga,triuin.
The only pathogno111onic sign of wound of the Lblclcr is the escape of urine by
the nrtifiL·inl opL·ning. Pain, frt.")qucnt mictmition, rrntl Llootly urine are uncertain :::.igns;
intlred, the somce of hrematuria, in abdominal
injuries, is often wry obscure. rrhc diagno8i~
rarely presents <lifficulties, save in regard to the
extent and nntme of the complications. A
glance nt Qunin's familiar plate (Fw. 250)
sucrgt'':'.'b::i that th1..•se must of necessity be frc11ucnt
au"l. rnrid; slwt wounds of the bladder unattended by injuries either of the pelvic bones, the
rectum, the Llood-ns::;els,or genital organs, being
rnrelv obsen·eJ. Restlessne;s, anxiety of countenanc~, lumbar pain, tenesmus, hrernnturia, n.
rapid pulse, and low temperature are usual, but
not in\•nrin.ble, accompaniments of wounds of W~~;.r·-:-;idtl new ,,f tile '"'<:<:rJ d Ille IUJ]I! l<'hll f.\fhr
the bladder.' Contrary to general opinion, ~I.
Dcrnnrquay (/. c., p. 293) has established, by repented n!'tual measurements, that 1list .. ntion
of the bladder does not elernte the recto-\'esicnl dnplientmc of the pcrito1w111n, the
distance from the extremity of the cul-dc-s:tc lo the 1wri11eum remaining at 7 or 8 centimetres, whether the bladder is full or empty. Accepting
these measurements, there is difficulty iu belie,·ing that this
peritoneal fold escaped perforatio'n in some of the cases oi'
f<'Con.~ry. A1nong the fatal cases were ~C\'cral of men l"'hot
in prone or stooping po~turcs, the mis:-ilc~ entering the naks
or pC'rineum (FIG. 2.31) awl pa:-:sing thron~h the furnln~ of
tl1e Lbd1lcr into the a!Jllorninal Yiscera, cnu ... ing; extraYa:-:ations anJ rnortnl peritonitis. In the trcahnl'nt ~f womllls of
the Lladtler, our surgeons had no confiJcncc iu the pren.•ntion or cuttin~ short of inflammatory acei1lenb hy depletion,
and <lirecte<l their efforts to the mitigation of the complications caused by urinary infiltration.3 To restore the pal'sagc
of the urine by the natural channel, to pre\'cnt consecuti,·e
di::itl!ntion of the organ, to evacuate lJlootl ncet11nula.t1•1l in
its. cavity, and to .Jiminish as much as possiLle tlw escttpr of
urine through the tiH>ues, were the objrds hel<l in Yi,•w,
an•l 1nainly sought Ly the aid of the catlwtcr. Cystoraphy,
though recomml'mletl by :).f. Lcgouest, was not practisec_I.~--------

--i-~>. T"' f'a11U<>f /foploT(<J. Blo.1/rl(r, in Tnrn1ttd1fmt<if the J>u.//wl:;:;;;r. &eidyt>f I..,,,,,J,... 18.l(l-s;?, Yul. Ill. I'· ~29.
1 Compare ll 1.~. (Ol:n,.,(:1.\LtK'.tid..*-ritniantingubel·n·o1i.. n1 .. ntl"·clill,l:'n<,.ll. f(fl. cmtlof. /'r1nc11•la'if S1'r!J. D1a9 .. IC.0, 1•. :tJj
'n,,.n11:11 (II.) f,<;,;J11usruldnm9t11. der &,,c/,/,iJJ.lt, in \O>; l'lrll\ ruid n11.Lno111, lf.1..rb1.<rh Wr _Jllgt11u•1K1• u11<l Sp«. Cilir., B. I, Abth II
8. 2.¥.?.) R"mat~I< ''Sh•>! wounds vr the Ulad•ler &Tll mnre frcq•wat nu•I dilnl:'Crno~. wbtn th" or>-<.m ;, <it-11 ud•'ll and 1he ball euten ""'" bo;>himl
G('Uel"Jl\y, ditr1Jb(' f"'ril"nit~ r •1•iut1j ialiltmliun c.r urine. nn<l gua;n-1 u~ intlamn1oti<10 soon rl• \·rlnp thf"u,-.•h·C'~. 3111 mlh•·-i .,.~ and eluting c•f ~hul
~~1 ~,:~~n'.~e blw.llln 1n1b Junblt· p<>rf.,ratinn c1·en h:n-e \io..>('n vh•..r1·1-J
• •
Sl.iot wuu1u\; of tile unfrriur wull \•f Ille blad<l.r n~...i nvt open 1be
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No in,lancc of protrusion of the blrulc101· after shot wounds was rcporlccl; indccil, Samuel
Coopl•r's oi»t'l'l'<llion of three ca•cs of traumatic cystocele, afler the baUle of \Vatcrloo,
n•m;\ins unparnllclccl in· m0<lern warfare. As the bladder rarely protrudes an.J its shot
pPrforations ai-c sPklom simnllcrnc·ously oingle aml communicating with the cxlPrior hy
sl101t and direct canals, the cases admitting of the easy application of sulnrcs must be
\'cry infrequent. Some of the many survivors with vesical fistulre might, perhaps, hope for
relief by cystoraphy. Early incisions were rejected, as facilitating mther than obviating
urinary infiltration; but, after this had taken place, incisions for evacnation of urine and
pus and gangrenous connective tissue were often practised with tho most beneficial results.
P oneyes's practice' having suggested, and Chopart's writings2 inculcated, the adrnnlages of cathelcrization in shot wounds of the bladder, the elder Larrey attached great
importance lo this feature in the treatment. In accordance with Larrey's precepts, the
introduction and maintenance of a catheter throughout the progress of treatment was
regardt'd as of imperious and uniform necessity in wounds of the bladder; but, as many
lill1otornists came to doubt the utility of mrrintaining a tube in the prostatic wound after
cystotomy, and then to discard this expedient
as superfluous and occasionally hurtful, so, as
experience in the management of wounds of
the fund us of the bladder has· augmenteil,
some surgeons have become skeptical regarding the necessity or advantage of keeping an
instrument in the hladder. Baudens appears
to hrwe first suggested' tlrnt the presence of
a catheter might prove a hindrance to the
healing process. In a case reported by
}." l(l . ~j".!.-:::;quirc'seathelcrUdcmwrc. Spcc.<IG&J.
!·
Professor Van Buren, 4 already alluded to on
page 261, he advantageously refrained from the employment of a catheter; and H err Beck's
later experience' inclines him to the view that catheterization should not form a routine
part of the trnatment. On the other hand, the judicious use of the catheter constitutes,
in many instances, the most essential therapeutic resource. Surgeon T. H. Squire, 89th
New York, who has paid special attention to the subject, attaches great importance to
the continuous maintenance of a catheter, and, in a case that will be described with
Wounds of the Urethra, devised an instrument with a special curve (Frn. 252), adapted
to the
portion of the urethra. A French elastic catheter is, I think, preferable.
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It iR important to le,wc tho orifirr f'rre, am! to rrnrw thr instrumrnt every two chy•, until
thr t•m·r is complete. Opium, hy the stoma<"h and hy rnrma, ancl frcqurnt warm haths,
gn~atly 1nit1~nk ni~ienl irritation, ancl, if tlu' f'Xt<'nt and lliredion of tbc wounds ailrnit
~f it, ~wa~hi;,_~ ont the hlntldt>r hy l<'pid inj1·1·tion~ i~ vrry srrviN'n.hle. After tlu~ firsl fl·W
days the bowels 'houlcl be kc•pt soluhit', by diet if pradicnlile, hy laxatives if ncc<·"ary.'
\\'ou:rns OF TITE PnosT,,m.-Whilc so murh has bC'en written on eularg<·rncnts
an<l other cliscoses of the prostate.' Vc•lpenu ancl V it!al 3 arc among the few authors who
han' treated of its illjuries in n. systematic manner. although in all treatises ou the pathology
of the urinary orgnnR, or on op<'mtion~ on Ihr
urethra or liltHltkr. con:-;itlrration~ n~spcding thC'
phy>ical },•,ions of tlw prostate nl'l'<'"arily holtl
nn im11ort:rnt place. From the point of Yic·w of
thC' milih1ry surgeon, the general custom of
omitting nny ~recial mention of wounll8 of the
prostate might well be followed, for incised
wound~ nre C'Onsitlered in treating of cyt:>lotomy;
and such is the complexity of shot woun<ls of the
peh-is, that there are few that interest the pro>tate without, at the same time, implicating parts
le;s tolerant of injury. Still, in a work of the
magnitu<le of this history, it is con,·enient lo
multiply subdi\·isions, and ns one case was
rcporlecl in which a ball lo<lgecl in the prostatl',
anJ others in which this organ was the principal
scat of injury, it is not amiss to form u. separate
group, though the cases included in it might ha,·c
be<·n place<l with the account of injuries of tho
],Ja.J<ler or of tbe urctlira. Of the pathology of
the seminal ,·csieles ancl Cowper's glands (Fm. 253) little is known. Civiale, Lallemarnl,
anu Faye' have collected a few examples of calculus, of suppurati,·e infhunmation, ancl of
tubercle in tl1C'sC organ:-i. In a. cnse of ~hot \\'Ountl invoking these pnrts, 5 there was
per>istent
The direction of the wo11111l-tmck,
in tlc•f,•ca-
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lion, nml signs llctcctcrl on calheterizolion nn<l exploration by llw rectum, may sOim'times
sunice Lo estal,Jish the cliagnosis of a lesion of the prostnte; tbere is no puthognomonic sign.
Abslmcts are gi 1·en of l1rn fatal cases, and of one w!ticli bad a favorable termination :

791 and 855 are also instances of shot lesions of the prostate ; 1 another example,
899, will be found on page 313, and still anotlier with Wounds of the Urethra.

OASES
CASE

:3Q;j

\\'"ot·'.\TI=' 01·' Tiii HEl'TDI.-( )f tlJ1• lr1w111ntil' nffpc·t1011" of tl1i" l'l~gion <1Ps1·nh1'<l l1y
!'y:-.h'mntic writPrs. those 111n1l1• li)· poi11t1·d or 1·11ttlllg i11slrn1111·11ts an• ro111111011ly prrnl11c1•1l
liy tht• snr,!!;l'Oll, a111l will \1 • 11oli1·1•d 11111l1·r th1• hi :til of op~·mtions. Tl1t• r1•1•t111n 1 nrn._r b~·
lan·rnl1·ll in dt•f1•c:1tion, lll' l1y tl11• 1u·11drnt1011 t•f :-.!1nrp f'r:1.~1111·11l..: of lio111• into tlw int1·s
ti1w with tlw fa•c1•s sud1 ;w1·idP11h u..;nalh i111l111•p li . . tttlt.·s of tlli' auus, whirli will bt•
tx:1111i1w'1 furtlil'r on. ])il·tl~_·11h:wl1~ :rnd 1Jtl.11·rs l1:1n• k11ow11 tl11• elumsy intrucluetion vf a.
dyslt.•r-~yrin~1· to Jll\>1lnt.·1• 1wrforntio11 or till' r1•1·t11111, and tlw i11j1 ...:tinn of tl11• li11uid of tUc
<'IWmn into the cdlubr ti::;sue, a. n·r.v d;l!lg1·rous n1·(·idt·1it. H1·rioH.-1 ].,:;ion~ are sometimes

cn11sP<p1l'nt upnn tl1v introduction of lmlky or irritating !'ori·ign Jio,li(·~ into the l'Pl'lum with
a t\Jt•l'<\1w11tic or triu1int.d purpo..,P; srn·h 1·as1•s will lw ''ot1si,Jt.r1•d unilvr tlu· li"aa ol' forl·ign
bodit•s. ~hot wountl:-. of thL' l\•1·tu111 art' 11ol i11fr1·c111"11t, tl1u11~h nm•ly lllH'OlllJl!ij·nll·d;
thf'y an.' ~L·arl.'t•ly mvntioned by :Jlnyo n111l othvrs, w\1q \inn· tn .. tlf'(l :"p1•t·ially of th1} injtll'it•s
:rntl t.li,1.:n--1·,.; of the n..'dtllll, l1ut claim the st>rio1t-. ntlt>ntiun of tlw military surgeon. for
till' s;tfdy n11d the t·o1nfort of thl' p;1ti1·nl larg1·ly d1·pl·111l upon the judgment anJ skill
with which tl1t·1r ll\•atnwnt j ... co11tludcll. Thi:-> :;ub1li\·is1011 will, ncconlin!!h·, IJf' 111~1i11lv
Ol'cupil•tl with the examination uf thl' cns1·s of tlii,.; group l'('pl1rh•d <luring t.l1e \rur; b~t
r1•t·1°rdP1l npl·ration" for ti:--tult·..:, hemorrlioitls, foreign Lrnlie:-::, de., will alc:::o h<' clironi1·let.1.
Orw hundre1l nn1l tlirt·L' ca~e~ of !:;hot
\nll1111ls of tl11.· rt•ctum w1.·n• rl'porte1l,
of which forty-four. or ·:Q. / per cent.,
r«>Ultvrl fatalh·. Tu fortY-six cnscs
<'OtH'OJllitant f't~acturi:s of .the pch·ic
hutws <UP 11istinl'tly noticed, the
osst•ons lesion being spel'ifically refl'rn:il tu tlw pul1i:-. in ele\·cn cao::c:~.
ta the sc.wru111 in nine, to the iscbium
in four. to the cocc·vx in four. B\i111pli1'iltion. howe\:er, the reporls
indicatr the l·xiskncc of peh-ic fracturl.'s in a much larger proportion
than fort y-siX of OllP hu11Jre1l ana

thr('(.' ca..:(·s: illllred, tllC're

j:-;

nothing

in the 0L . . 1·rrntion:-; to l'Dntradict the

thcordi{'nl l'Ollliilll·rations from which "'''· '-';··-'"''""'''""·'·'"·'·""''"~'"" "? oo,,,me.""' '''""""" ,,
the exlr1·ml· raril)· of :--hot woun<l:; of
the r1•t·tu111 without p1...•h-ic fracture
mig!tt lw ,Jr.,]11,.,•d. Pelvic cellulitis, ::u11l septicmmie1 3 from fmcal infiltration, difftt'<'
8l1Jl}'Ul'<llio11 .. and other consequences of os:-:ieous lcHions, and secomlary bleedings from
injury of the i>nuu·li(·s of the iliac urtc:riC's, WPl'C the complications that most commonly
prc:ccJed a fatnl tc·rrninntion in tl1is group of ca~m:-1. 'rhi: woot.1-cut (Fru. ~.'j.)) inclirntPs
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tb,, rdatw11s uf tJi,. rectum to the pelvic fasc100, and c·xµlains .lhc liability of tbe frec<'s,
rctainccl hy tlw contractionH of the sphincters, to be widely diffused along the aponeurotic
pla111·' when the gut is perforated. Tl1irty-four of the cases, of which fourll'eu were fatal,
i\Iany of these
are known to have been complirnted witl1 wounds of the bladder.
1 i:lome examples of
''""'' l1a1·0 been ,]Plailed in the subsel'lion on wot111tb of the bLidder.
c·ompamlil'l·ly salisfac·tory rccol'ery' aft,•r ohot wounds of the rectum will first be examined:
C.\SE

~70.-Prirntt·

W. £1. Colton, Co. f', 42d )lit<Si8sippi, wns wounded and captured at GcUyiiburg, July 31 1063.

A. J. Wanl, :.?d \\~i><consin, r1·portecl a gun1'hot wouml of the pcki~. The patient waa transferred to Dt• Camp
Uo.>pit<ll. Surgeon J. Simons, U.S. A., rt>portt'd that "a bull e1\[ered the left ilium about three inche11 po!'lteriorly to the anterior
superior spiuou!\ proce~s, und emerged about :m inch to the left of the n11ut=1." Acting Assistnut Surgeon A. N. Brockwny 11tntcd
that "frecul matt1.•1· came frnrn c:::ich orifice; the mnn was in a ,·er,f weak condition on admission; pulse small, at 110 nnd nry
•\'cak, :ind he was much reducl'<i iu fiei:.h. li e had moderate dinrrhren. and the cli11charge from the womuls was copious:. H e
wns put upon ~timulnnts ancl hvl'f-tl·:t, with opium; thl' diarrlicea was :;oon rclicvt:d. The wouncls were drl!!'sed with oakum
alone. nnrl k1·pt \\I'll washed; he soon beg:m to mend. aud the wound of exit clost!d in tlll'ee weeks; the wound of entrance
healed in tlw middlC' ol' ~1·ptcmber. Two or three small fragments of ne<:rosed bone had come away. The gooernl health of
the pntiem rnpidly imprvn•d, and he was St'nt to Fortt·eM )fouroe about the 1st of October, 1803, to be exchanged; he was
~ur;won

theninnpp;m•ntlyperfocthealth."'
:!Z years, wns woundNl at Cedar Creek,
C.\sE 871.-Corporal J. \V.
Baltimore, where Actiug As11istaut Surgeon
Octobl'r 19, 18li.J, and, ou tlw :t~cl,
right of tlie anu!l, and, passing obliquely
)J. Kt>mp,.ter rt·port1•r\ th:it "the h:dl
upwartl. had Jlf'lh'lrated lhe t'l•cttuu at a poinl three and :i half to four inch\.'.~ ahon~ the anus. Thti patient liad a profuse
cliarrbcca, and was conf'irler;1bly rh•bilit:Uf'd; frel'al matter pn-",:;ed throtH!h the artificial anus continually, making the man a
wt•re <lri:,..,..efl with dry oakum. October
wournls
1ht•
an1l
Juath,.omi• obj('('t. A11 a;itringt>nt wa~ admini~teN:d, goo!l diet gi\·eu.
26th: The patit•nt rnmplai1wrl ye;;terdny of p:lin ancl sw('lling an inch anll'riur to the anu11, and thi;;: moruing then.• is an opt'ning
1here, which nl,..o cJi,.churges frct·al nMUt'r; none is discharged by the nnu~. Stimulaut;i were giveu, and ahm anodyne,:; 10 rl·lie,•e
lllf' acute pain. Ckt~lb<'r :.?'1th: The pa1i1'nt is >1omewhat impro\·ed; Ilic ]a,.t opeuing carries off all tlw f<C'cal (li~chnrge;i, thus
relieving tlu• origiual opl'ning made h_v tlw hall. The diarrhrea is P.onwwhn.t lMtt.'r: tht.' di.$chargi's :U'c ii'"" fre1111enl, b11t thin.
Novembe1· ht: 'l'hl• di:irrhcea is nearly WPll, nnd llw 01wning made li)· the ball is healing. and. sinct> the dit:charge h:1s hl·tm
cl1ecked 1 the 01w11ii1~ anterior lo the nuu;i is cJo,.in~ atHI !he frecnl (liio.cliarge passes unturally. The 01wui11;; anterior to the atm~
is sy riugcd wi!h cold watl'r at each lln•,..,;in~, n.m\ th"' man appcnri> clean nncl healthy. The diet th1·oug'hr1ut hn.<J been lnw, nnd
no t.tolids whate\·1•r ha,·e bel'n given. Xon•ml:lt'r lOih: The wound mad1• by the ball is nearly healed; the 111Jwr iii closing fa;;1; no
frecal matter has ht'en di ... c\Jn.1·~l·d from it for li\·e 01· P.ix da,r;:i; the dia.rrhrea. is entirely checked. The objt.'Ct ha.0; b1.."en to ke+>p
1be bowels i>onwwhatconMipated. and the rP~ult thus far hap. bl'en !latisfactory; hi!:! general condition i>l """.V good. The wounds
b:n•e en1irdy lwall'd, but th<' parts !'Ire .nt a little tl'nrl<>1·. The!'\! ha...; been no further treatment b1'yond limiting the diet and
dres.sing tlw wounds with dry oakum." Thil'I; ;ooJdier wai; rt.>turnt.>d to duty January 17, l .'363. Re is not a pen,.iouer.

CA:;;F. ~:.?.-Pl'irnte n. \\7 . Parkil. Co..\, 16th Penus_vh·ania Cavalry, aged 30 years, was wounded at Po Rirer, ~fay 9,
186-1, wa:. trl..'ated in the Ca,·nlry Corps llo,;pital. and s:nh.sequentl,v transferred to the Second Divh:iion Hospital ar Alexandria,
where Sur.:'.(t'ull F.. Bent I<',\', lT. S. Y. , reporte1l: ",\dmitted,, May :!-!th. wilh a gunshot wound of the uppel' thirll of the left. 1high
and right 11a1i,:;, the hall pafl'<ing through tho 1·ectum Simple dre;isiu;.$ were used, the wound healed, nnd he was furloughed
on No\'ember 7th. Ile was readmitted on November :~0th, and was tli;icharged the service on May 30, 183;'), on certificate, with
eomple1e di~ahility, the consequence of h''l.mshot wounds of bo1h thigh,., bladder, and rectum." Examiner C. H. Dana, of
Tunkhannock. n•porh.•11, )larch 15, 1?72, that thl' ''ball entered the upper nml inner portion of the left thigh, passed under the
pubic arch. nnrl made it;i PX it ju"t undt•r the i11chium of the right side, pa.s,;ing through the rectum and 111..'Ck of the bladder.
The wound;i; of the n•1·rnm and bladd('r ,:;oon heale1l, but the wounds at the points of cn1rance aod exit of the ball would heal
for a time n.nd then open. They now remain constantly open, and continually discharging pus, and sometimes blood, submitting
him to grl•at inconnnience, producing wenkne"s and considerable pain on exercising. Disability three-fourths and probably
permnnotnt." Thii.<pcnsio11crwaspaid10Ju111••1.1873.
CA~E Ri':~.-S.ergt'ant .J.

F. )lcnill. Co. D, 2.:ith New York Cavalry, nged 21 years, was wounded at Wood1;1tock, October

!~!~~~t ~:~!1:11 1.1~~'~_h;1 ;;~~~" 1\r;:;~t~~:.~:\,~:t t,1,1~ ~:,i::i~ ::~f:~~I~~n'~:;~::~t~~~~~lh 0;;1 eo~:;:~b;a~tll~f t~ 1 ;;:jc~~~i:~~he~c;~:;

third, throup:h tllf' pl·rineum and lowt·1· part of the rectum, and came out near the left sacro-iliac articulation. \V11en he wns
admittNl :it Frcilcril'k, the wound of Pxit \\"t!.S 1li,.,charging but little; his bowels: mo\·ed ooce or twice a day, with but little pain;
1e11 grain!'! of tartrnte of iroo thrice daily, with milk·puneh, constituted the general treatment. He continued to improve until
1he 20th, when n 1li,..rhnrge of frecal mntter occurred froBJ the wound of exit, accompani~l with 109:>: of appetite, and e;marting
pain in the trnck of the wound. It la>:'tN but three dayi:i, when the fever sub>iided, his appetite rAurned, and the condition of
his bowel" became quite rPgular, beinq- mo\·ecl but twice in 1weuty-four hours." He was tra11S1fer:Pd to New York, January 7,
186.J, nnd wn~ tli~clmrg<>d from servict', nt .l\IcDougal Hospital, June 13, 18.):>. He is not a pensio1WJ·.
I L:ompure c.~H: ... 7~;. \\"{'~'OD; 7iS. Jnni,;(_'b; 7e'l. H\uk(': 7~1(). Eslee; 7(11, Jloonty; B:Xi, ~hall'onl; 807, JI.

{J.

l.l--; 810. Gardener; 821, }'ore;
SGf, Tweedy;

8~.!.Currier; 8.?3. Grubb; 82.:i, WCUTeo; 832. SIXICl, 835. Harger: 8.il, ll. l l - ; SJ:?, Relyea, 8.).j, Wait; 800, D. "lmith, Sli3, Baggs;

StiJ,

Puner.

'STll.OllEn.:11 (l,.J (.l/a.runtn, etc., IE.-~. p. f~ 81 o..•~l"rtt Iba!
"'1,·rum. And. of them"Ch·t~. are not danger"u~. "

lnjurie' of the rectum occur generally in ahot wound.I ot the lower portion• ot th•
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The relati,·e proportion of c:1'es of compktc pcrforntion of the pel\'is by Lnlls, an<!
of cases of penetration with loJgcm<·nt, lins bt• •n only approximately asc<·rtn111c·tl. H
instnnccs of subcutancotrn lotl~t'l11L'nt nn• inrludcd, the laltO!' group wo11i<l ha\'<' a co11sicl
crtlblc numerical pretlorninance. Tlw following arC' some instances of lod.grm1·nl, wili1
extraction of the projectiles through incisions

I,

p,.,... ,,1..,.,,;,,,,,,.,,1"1"''""·'"""''°'"''kd"l

'""""' '""'"'"' toSto,,to,,110,,,;.,,1

1'1•; ':!:J7.-Jn>n•·a.ie·
abnt rcmoq~cl !n..rm r11i;bt
bun<.><.'k.ntlupcrforn1w:t

1herecu1111.

·'J-'«.4"1''1

CASE tli6.-Prin1te F. Gleaser, <.:o. (.1, Nh New York Hc:wy Artillcry1 agt'd :!;) year.ii, wa:; wounded at l'dl·n;hurg, ,Juuo.21, 186.J. Surgl'<ln J. F. Dyt>r, 19th ~f:ts,.achu!'elts, and Surgeon 1''. F. Durmcbter, 69th Pennsyh-:mia, re>ported frum a fifth
Corps ho~pital tl1at "h<· had recein'<l ,;hot wounds of the 1·ight or of bnth hips.'' The patient was seut to ,Judit·iary ~quarc,
when A.s:..istant :Surgt.>on .\. lnl!'r:un 1 U.S. A., rt!eortll'<i1 July l, ll:l61, that'· 1he ball, pa.~>ting through the right hip, p1·rforatNI
the rectum." 'l'ransforrul to HoclW1<tcr, Xo\·ember 261 11:!6-I, the patient was reported, by Acting Assistant Surgt>on .\. Ba('ku!:I,
M "l1a\·in~ a fi~tulous oprning communicating with the rl'Ctum, caused by a miui6 ball, which entered the right buttotk, :u11I w:i,;
extrncted from the perineum at tile field hospital before Petersburg.'' This sold.icr w:1e dischargecl from service July~:>. l!"-0~1.
for total cli~ability. He appt'arsnotto lHl.\'e bet:n pensio1u>d.
CAP.~: 877.-Rerg(•ant JJ. K. 1Jrin1on, Co. 11, 13th Geol'µ-ia, ngcd :.!l ye:irs, wm~wou11ded nt Gettyshurg, July 1, l8i;:J. 1h·
was tt·tatl'll in the St"minary l lospital 11n!il July :lOth, nml tl1l'll t1·aui:iferrecl to Camp Lctkrman, whl're Actin~ j\i,>,_i.,tam Xurgco11
J. A, Xem.:oml>t.- reported: ''The ball t:ntered the ldl groin niul was exciiwtl from 1war thn point of the l"ip-ht buttock. There
was con11iclerable hremorrhagc from the antt-rior ur wotm1I of l"'ntranct•, lmt i;carcl'ly auy from behind, though Tlw ball w!ls almost
immediately 1i;mond. Tl1e rectom, howe\'er, W!\J:' woundt'd, and it1'1 <"<111\C>nti-o t·~ca1wd through tl1e posterior wouml; this Cl'!\>'('tl
altogether after the lapFe of a week. The bladd1:r c.~cnpcd unhul'l. Augu!<t i1h: The wounds are now nenrly ill'aktl rim! giw
no iuconn·ni<'nce, and tl1e patient walks out 1laily; he is quite con\·a]e,.<.:ent. Tonk-. mlCI full diet were p-in·n and th<' wound
dres11eJ. Ou August :.COth lie wa.~ !<uHCring from dianho.'a, which was n•lit·w<l iu a frw dayc by thl' u,,,e of :lf<U·iut.:l'lll:> am!
opiatel'I. f=t·ptember 15th: The patit·nt is quite well m1 rt-i:tard~ gvncral health, hut hns not 1~overed thP fWrfPt·t 11&• of hi.i limb;
he experiencct some difficulty iu fll'Xing tbr thigh u1)011 tlw nhd11m1·n · On f-:.eptPmlif'1· lfith lw W:l1'1 trtu1,.fl·rn•1\ to \\'..-sfs
l.:•1il1li11!-B Hospital, wl1e!l"e 11..- 11asparoledl'eJ>ll'mbe1·'!:-i, l!"63.
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8/u·coral Fi.,/ulre after 13/wt ll'ounr/8 of tl11• Recluui.-'I'he o<Turrcnee of abnonual
anus aftL·r ,1u1t [Jl'rfnmtion of thL· rectum was not infrequent, an<l there waR, perhaps, a
grc\tkr J'l'l' . . i~tcncy in fretal fi~tuhc in this region tl1t111 in those communicating with the
,..,lou tl11·011.o:h the flc,hy pai ietes. The frequently attendant osseous Ic,io11s Hlli,faclorily
;\l'\'O\ln( for this, the discharges J'rOlll Cal'iOUS U011C Unll the OCCaRiOOU! CSCapC Of SCqUl'S(nt
k1..•1·11i11.u: 11p1•n ~inu:-:;es that might othcrwi:-;e contrnd and do;-;c:

('.\:->L r-rn.-Pdrnh· '11,.. JI. Au('k('r, Co. B. ht :;\liniu::-ota. aged "l-2 y('ari:-, W:lri wounded nt Getty.\'buq:r, Joly 2, IR()3, by
amini6ltall,whi'l"h enlt·re<l 1heright thigh twointhc1>abon :wd <ml' iu<·h po,,;t('riortotheright trochanh•rnMjor, pt•1wtrnted the
right ilium, p:1:-,;f'fl n('1·0,.:; the body, \\·otmdcd the rl'etum, and t·mt·rw•d two intlu.. ~ t'Xh•rnnl to thP lt·ft sacro-iliac P._r11cl1011droF-is.
h:winA" p1·1w1ratt'd !ht' ll·ft ilium from thl' imwr imrf:J.C('. lh• was rl·c1•i\'t•d into thl' fidd ho!.<pital on the 3cl. nnd, on July:.?6th, wai:J
lra11:-ll•1T1·d lo C:amp L1•lflorman llo,-pital. A,.;ii~t:mt :-:.urg('Oll IL('. Mny, 115th Xew York, rt•p<orkd !hnt. "on ndmii-... iun, 1he
wound of t'ntr:llll't' wa,;; lu·akJ: that of <'Xii l'-till orwn, nu<l di,.l.'har~ing fa'cal math•r. lh• hacl laiu upon his face 11lmoi.;t tbe
wholl' time sint'l' thu rl'Cl'ptfoo of'thP injury. Iii:.< appetil(' was good; he i;\ept well,aml suflCrcd \'Cry littll' pain."' On XO\'l'mbcr
lran;.:fdT('d to Xew1r1n Cuinr~it.v JloF-pit:.11. Baltinwn>, on _\pril ~;;, 11"6.J, to De Camp lloF-pit:il, Xew York. nnd
from>ini<'<»luno •I, 1 .~.i.J. D1" A. L. Lowd!, of tl1e Pt·11~ion Ollil'1·. Im:; fu1·ni!:<hed tht• followiug m<·moranda i11 thl'
"l'«<ifl"''"' of <li<0ho"e'' stale>' Gtm!:'hot wouud of the l'ight liip and
ball
the it1h'!'.ti11t'$
The wonml is 1wt
l1-'G6: Pa1tial

l'.\'E ei:il.-Pri\·n.tt• IL Shafo1·, Co ..\, lLGth Ohio, :igt•d :_l y1•n1·,., w:i.s wounded at \Yinchc ... lcr. .Juuc t:l, 1~:1. lit• W:L'J
fl'!ln .. t;·rrt·d from tlae fidli ho.-.pitn.1 to Jar\"i'I ll o~pital, Baltimor(•; on April 2G. 1 ~6-1, to DI! C:un1> llot<pital, Xt•w York; and on
June !Jth, to the l"eminarr Ho .. pital at Columlms, Ohio. As>'i!:'tnnt i:'iurgt·on G. ~aal, C". 8. Y .. r~:ported: "Gun ... hot wouu1l; ball
t11tt·n:d rid1t hip; 1·xit al pt'lde region; IOOcal fil"IUla in the kit groin; \;impll' drl',-.-.ing nnd COTn(H"C>'~~." 'fl':111 .. 1l·1n·tl. .\ugu~t
Zi, l""1il, tu C:imp D1·11ni,.011, aud aflerwanl treah'<I in Tl"ipl1•r lloi;;pital. Di,;{'har,q-cd Ft•bruary 4. li"J:>; <li~ability thn•<•·fourthl'I.
P1·11~ion Ex:uuiner \\", \\'altt·r, of \\'ofJf!,..fit·l<l, l"t'portt•d, May t:J, 11'1Gi: "At \Viuehe.;ter .•June 1:1, 1~3.}, he l't.'CC'i\'cd a µ-1111,..J10t
woun•l in tht' n .1r of the lefl hip. l'ntct-in~ within om• indi of the Rpilw, pn.1;!>ini.;- tbrou~h the pch-i~, and making- it:-:; 1•xit in th4'
ll'ft {!"l"oin n<>ar thl' ~··rotum, cnu,..ing w1•akneF-s of 1hc Jcfl leg nnd bat·k. Jn my opinion he is for the p-rea1cr pn.1·t incapable of
oh1ainin:.? touh.. i-.Mtce hy m:i.nnol labor; cliF-abiliry thrl'<>·foul'thl'I, probably p('1·mn.n('nt." Thi s prn~imwr \HA p3id 10 Mardi .J. l~7:t

:109
fn tiH.' 111 ..d l'<l~t', it :lJlJlL'<\l"S <jllill' likPI_\' that tl11• si_!.!:llloid fkXlll"I', l'iltlH I' than lh<•
rl'dm11, wa:-- in1plirnlt•d, arnl. fr11111 the i-t·anty i11dll·alillns in tlic 1·1,pCJrt. it 11rny !H' infl'1T1'J
tk\t cr1..·rsion arnl pro!..tp,.;us of tla· ink:-.ti1w at tlw t·11tran1·c ortlicl' h011l supl'n-1·111·tl

111 thl' fo\lnwi11.!! 1';.\Sl':-i, ll11• p;tlit>nl!'\ Slli'l'llllllwd to tl11• C"nnstilnlionnl drain i11\·oln·d hy
tlit> 1rritat1on 111ainta11w1l hy 111•rsi,.;le11l sli·n·ornl li::-.t11l1·s.
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In th" l\\'o precedin::r cases and 111 the following case, there were vesico intestinal
fi,1nJr.-, .011<! th<• 1h-tai1' reporte1l Jn nut ..!t·arly inrlien(e how far the communications \\'ilh
ti"· lila.h!.r cnntribute<l to the fatal results. or whether the vesical or the rectal injuries
slwulrJ ]11• l"Ollsi<Jl'red the Jominant lesions
( ' \"I ,. ..i.-Lit•utt-nnnt G. Jfobin!<on, Co. H, iOth New York, was wou1ulcd at Gettysburg, July 21 1863, nnd
in n fi+·M Jm .. pilnl for '-ume days, nnd the cn,.e noh•d us

:i

gu11!<hot. wound of thu bOWl'l:l and lumbar region.

W:ld

trcah'll

The records of lht>

Pcm-ion Olfit1• ~tntc that '· thio ofticer received a mini6 ball through the lowt>r part of his head, fracturing his jaw, in tlw l'cninsulnr <·nmp:iig-11; ht· recovered, :md was wounclt'd in the bnck nt Gettysburg, und was trt>nted in Baltimore, at the house uf J\l nyor
He wns <lisclmrged the ser\'iCl' ~ l arch 5, 186·1, for dii:;ability." Dr. J.E. Uuker, of Hucli;ion County, ~'t·w
Jeriwy, rPJWrts that 11 Lieute1rnnt Robinson died August 3, 1864, from n gunshot wound rec4:'h'e1I at tht> battle of Ol·Uy1:1hur~;
p~H~!le<l th1·ough lbe bladder and rectum, producing injur ies which made l'f'CO\'ery imposaibfo."

J. L. <.:h:ipman.
tho ball \1adnp;

A l\'l'iew of cases of pensions after shot wounds of the rectum indicates thrtt
paralysis with incontinence of the freces, or obstinate constipation, stricture, mnsculnr
contractions and atrophy, sinuses leading to carious parts of the peh·is, and recurrent
ahscesses were among the r~mote disabilities resulting from injuries of this group:
li e wns
CA~~; g..,-1.-l'ifrnte J. "-· Huntoon, Cn. D, 4th Yermont, was wounded at Chancellors\·illl•, } f a~· :1, 1.'36:3.
nJmittl'd to a.fh•ld hoi>pitnl nfthe .$ix1h Army Coips at Potomac Cn·t·k. as a pnrnlt>tl pri,-oner. on ~In.r l:!th. :ind, on June I.Ith.
WU>! trauflfi.>rrecl to ll:unmoud Ilo~pital. at Poiut Lookout, where .\<:tin;.;- Ai:~istant Sm·;:.:-l·ou It X. \Yri!,:'ht n•ported: "Admitted
with a. wound liy a. miniC ball through the peh·ic region, perforating the rt•ctmn. The frec1>s were dischnrgin~ through both
\\·ouurl orilict·...;. Tl1cre wa:-; total lo!'s of motion anti een,.ation in tlit• l1Hn'r t'Xtl'emities: his !lpirit.'I \Wre goocl; con"1titu1ion
rl-c•qwratin• aml t•11c1"geti«. i:!ulplmte (if quinb in tlirc-e-~rain do~t·!l was gi\'eu c\·ery thn'l' hour,:.. :uul dose's of ot1l•-1:1ixtt'enth of
n iirniu of :-tryd111ia until he had taken four do~t'S. ~limulating diet was ::tin·n. Augmst 301b: The pa.lieut i:; now 110 far
impronod that with tla• aid of a cane he walks about without diflicult.''i he h:is a. good appetite, sleeps wt•ll, all(l wi111w1111 be in
~tinrnlanta were admini:ottn·d nctasiunally, :1s circumstances required, and simple drC",.~in~s \\'l'l'C applit•d
his woundi.:i "ill unfit him for milita1·y duty fur some time if not 1>erman('H11y." li e wail
Jn my
3 1, hJ:J. Exa111i11er .A. \V. Giddings, of Anoka, Minm·~•1Ta, l't'ports,
The ball passed through the rectum, paralyzing t he
Lnhorcausest he ricntrix

loretaiu dtherfacccsornrine.

CASE C-1-9.-Corporal ~- G. llotlg"1 n~. Co. D, 10th P1·nn~_vl\·:mioi Resel'\·ci;i, was wounded at Oak GrO\'C, June 30, 1862.
He WllS i!('nt to Broad and Cherry Strcl"l;; Jlo~pital, July :.>9th, nud Acting Assi:;tant Surgeon John Neill mnde the following
sp<-cinl 1·t·portnfthecnl"c: ' 1.Admitlt'd with a. gunshot wound of the l'ltlCrum; the ball entered behind, near the middle of the
i;.ncral huue, iu an uhli<im· din·c1irn1 from ltft. to ri_i:tht, and has not been remo\·ed. He states that about two Wl'l'ks before
admi1<<iion sum" fa·<:al umtter was <Jif,d1a1·gl'll from the wouud, which only occurre1I once, and nothing of the kiml has bl•e11
noticed i..ince. Exami11;itiuu of the 1"t'(:lut11 re\'eal~ no injury of the gut, and the presumption is that the ball pn!l'!ed obliquel.v
downward, burying it81'1f in th1.• gluteal nrn.:-clee on the right side. At the time of admi8sion his health was \·cry poor; the
wunn<l waf:l !>liHhtl_v infi;lml'd. aul\ di,-charged a :'mall amount of pul:l. Se\·eral spiculre of bone were removecl from the wound,
and hl' ('Omplai1wd of a dl'l·p-!=t·atc<l 1lull pain iu the glut<'al region ou the ri~ht side, between the tubcro:iitx of the ischium and
1he 1rodw111tT major au<! pa,..~iug down lhc thigh. The wound waH dl'('~secl for n. few <la.vs with flaxseed poultice~, follo\wi l by
w:mn-\rat1•r dt·l"·sit1f!"S. aud n gm1J tlif>t, touics, and stimulants were ordered. Under this treatment his health irnpron•il ,·rry
r:1pidly. Tl1e w.m1Hl look~ \\ell and is almot>t healed. His frecal cli"clw.r;;cs hase beeu perfectly 11:1.tural since his ntlmis:-ion to
thl' hou;.C', ancl he is uuw able to walk around the ward." H e was di:;chnrge<l the 1;1en·ice D,•cembcr 5, 183:!. Exruoiniug
Snrw on .Jolm n. \Vill'l1111, of \\'ashington, Penusyl\•auia, reportcrl, Dce.•mbcr lJ, 185:3: 1' A musket ball entered th e lower part
of tli<• !iSn11111 B('a1· the juuctiuu of the coccyx, penetrating the i;;acr1.1m aud lacerating the rectum; the wuuml i ~ now nearly
lwall·ii, hut ln1r1•,; a \H•nkue~s of tlic hack, which is disnppearinz; 1lisabilit_v probably temporary." Examiner ,V. D. Graig
l°l·porh·d, ;-;l·ph-mhcr 1-1. 1"72: "The ball struck the flacrum about three inche .. above the extrt•111c point of the os coccygis, :uni
pa,.,.e!l tlownward c•n tlw right i:.ide of the anu;., lodginf.( about four inches from the p ince of entrance, where it i:till remai ns
emh<·ddcd in the afotl.'al muscles. There is from half an ounce to au ounce of pus di<1cliarged from the wound e,·cry ila.y. Tho
ball is a <:1lll'"tant source of nel'\·ous irritation. The limb j.,. Vl'ry painful and cannot bear much ex:erlion. The sorc11e::•.<1, nervous
irrit.ltion, and Jo,.s of motive power ha\·e increased Yery much within the Ja.;t two or three years." His pension wa.s la.st paid ta
SE>ptemhl·r·I, l .. i;t
C.\!-;t; "'fttl.-Pri\·:1te J. Ip!.:',., Co. L, (jth Ohio Ca\·n.ll'J, agtd 3) )'C'31°8, \·oa3 wounded at Peter:;bur:;;-, June 1'11 1-,J I. Surgeon
\Y. B. l:t·z1wr. nt a ca,·alry corp:< hor<pital, and Surgeon T. R. 8pen~er, U . S. V . , at an Alexandria. hospital, rec11rclt'd n Se\·ere
l"bot wrmnd <•f both buttocks. The patil·nt wa,:i tran,.fcrr(>ll to Filbt>rt !\treet, Phila lelphfo., July 1~, 185 1, where a fra·:tare of tlu•
reco1·d1-d
peh+• w:u:: <lia:..'11t·,.1icatt-<l; and wa!\ tra11;.fr·rr1•1l to s.merlel' fh'lpital, Jul.v l~th, wh'!re Surgl!on I. I. Ilayes,
IVJ cvere 1:1hot wound nf both buttocks and rectum, and the 1>:llif'nt's cli·d1uge for total disability, .June 10, 183.3. Surgeon .f. E.
MacDonald, l'. :-:. V., brin•s a <1i111ilar cvrtificate, without :-ip•li'.:if.vin; the nature of tbe disability.

u. s. v..
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Abstracts of several other cases of incomplete recovery from shot wounds of the
rectum will furtl1er exemplify the disabilities consequent Oil such i11juries, when complicated by nsical lesions or by pelvic fracture'. FIGURE z,;::;, Oil page 305, and the
adjacent wood-cut (Fro. 259),
the latter drawn from a section of the 1wl \·i~ of a frozen
caJ.n rer, may l'L'lllind the
reader of the relations of the
rectum to the other parts
contained in the pdYis and
to th,, bony wall;. The lceccs
retained by contnwtion of the
superior sphindl'r almost of
necessity o\·erflow through a
perforation in the uppc•r part
of the gut. Hence Dupuytren ad\·isecl1 a di\·ision of the
sphincter under these <'ircumstances, n practicr occasionally a<lopted by our surgeons, with most 8Misfoctory

df,~~.~~;igj~[~l;~;;\!,¥;![i~i'.S~~~1~j·;~:~:;::~;~::~rr31;\¥:.~~~;i;:Wliii~::~:;~

results, employed
and whichbyhas
been ~~;
much
Doctors
Simon, Fischer, Fehr, and
others, in the late Franco-G1_·rman ·war, n~ will hC' more particularly noticrd in f.:-J1f'aking
of tl1e treatment of this group of injuries.

:ll:2

f:\JlJHIES OF '!'111': PEJ.Vft->.
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'J'hc lirsl of the liYe following !'Uses, though the ulterior hi:;tory is unkuown, wonld
"\'\'Car to l1<l\'C 11t·cn an instance of recoYcry with nn 11ntNrnlly small amount of di,a!.ilit.1
ln the "'cond e<t,e, there was stricture, an<l, i11 the ll1ird, paralysis of the sphinder ; whil<'
the C'Arn 097 is a recoYery with the allcge<l complication of ehot frntturc of the gre<J.l
trochunter, and CAsE 898 a rapid rccoYcry after fracture of the pul>i":

SEC1'. 11.J

WOUNJl:-l. Ol" THE

Though tlw ;-;uhjN:t it'l 1·ornmonly

il13

REc'TUtil.

OYL'r \·t ry c.:ursorily by t\uthori-i, the
proportion of pen:-;io1wr:-; inYalidt'tl on ac1·ou 11 t of tlisabilitirs r0"ulting fro111 tlii:-; Ji\•i:;ion
injuriP::o- of the pel\'is ntlmoni:-:la·:-; \Is that. tho surgery of thP rC'du111 1neriLs rnuc!1 conRiLlcration from military Rt1rgc'on:-1. Tlw n'lnlion of L'<tHPH in which patiL•11ts have ~urvived Ruch
injuriC's. only to L'llLhll'C' n1Hicting infirmitiL'8, will thcl't>fon• bl' eontinuccl. In thP four following l'fl:-;(''-i, li!"lU]l's pt'rt-'ist, citlll'r unnnry. :-;ll'l"l'Ond, or <·ommunil'at ing with J isc asccl bone:
Jl<lsf.:1•(l

1

1
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In the next four cases, tine•· of the pensionerti ha<I frccal tistuhl'. 1 arn\ one •ufTcn·cl
frorn partial •tri .. turP of the rectum. In two of the eaoes, contraction of thP mu"·]r, a11il
panial parnpker1:1 of 011c of the lower cxtremitil>o augmented the disabilities:
CASE 003.-Piirnh.' ]). !'lobs, Co. D, tl:!th ~· ... ,, York, aged 2.'."• years, was ,,·oumlccl at C.:old Harbor, June l, lBH-1,
tr:ini;ft•rrvd from a fit'ltl ho~pital 1 and, on the 7th, was :ldmitted to Mount Plen11:mt J l11spital, "'ai;:liington, where Assistant Surgeon
('.A. McCall, V. 8. A., n11kd a "gunS;hot wouud 11f the pclds, the ball pa!<&-ing through the rc(:tum." He was furlou~h<•d
\u~ust ljth, but tlid not rNurn, aml wm~ reported a!'! a dei;el"ter. He was sub8equ('ntly admittt•d to ho><pital at Fort Porter, l\l'w
York, when<'e he was di,.dinrged. on a C'ertilk:-ite of <li~abilit.v, Jul_r 6, 106.). Examim.•r 0. ll. ~imon,; rt•ported, No\·embcr 15,
1"172 : "".,.ound of l'°th hipi:;; thf' ball entered immediately abon' tlw cxterunl abdominal ring of the ll·fl i:-idl'. nncl madu its 1>xit
through the right nati$., about four inclies nho\•e the anus. The wound at the point of ent1·ancc has doiscl\ i that of exit still
remains open, ancl gh·es passage to flatus ni1d frocal matter, though only at times." On September •I, 11373, the same examiner
repo1'l:i that '·an artificial am111 exists at point of entrance, through which ftccul mattc1· passes, rendering him, at time:", un
object of disgm1t e\·en tQ himself. Labor brings on attackR of diarrhcea. Ile is a feeble lookin:J mun an<l unlit for the perform·
nnceof :my manual labor; disability total." This pensioner was pai1l to St'ptember ·1, 1'"'/J.
CA"E 90-i.-Pifrate " '·Pebworth, Co. K, 4th Kentucky, aged :?I years, was wounded u1 Chio:kamaug:i, Sep!embcr H.I,
LBO:t Surgl'on W. C. Otterson, U.S. V., rcpor1s, from hospital No ..~ 1 Nru;ll\·illl·1 that •·a round musket ball cmered thl' hods
two inches abo,·e aud in!<ide of the anterior superior proce::-s of tht:! left ilium, nud came out behind, two inches from the dght
sucro-iliac articul:.ition. Four months after the injury neither wound has healed, though the general hl'nlth is good, and ther1•
is a fair pro~pect that the pn<ieut will go through life with two abnormal anuses. Frecnl matters arc occasionally discharged
through eitlwr wuuud. Tbe bowels mo\•e through the uatural channel with a fair degree of regularity. Di~chargetl Fcbrnary
23, l i-lli-1." He was pensioned, \,nt there is 110 fu1thcr medical e\'idence other than a certificate by Assii;tu.nt Surgeun J.P.
Lidclall, ~.!cl Indiana, of the same tenor a>i Dr. Ottcrson's report.
CASE 905.-Prh·ate J. Scars, Vo. B, 8th :Michigan, was wounded at Chantilly, September 1, 1~62, nnd sent to Bapti~1
Church Hospital, .\l\·xandria, September Gth. Acting Aissistant Surgeon'"· Leon llammond reported ns follows: '' \\"ountlcll
by a. ball, which e11tcn•1l the left anterior femoral region nt the iliac portion of the @apbeoous opening one and a half in clw~
below Poupn1·t's ligament, nnd passecl downwnril and hack ward across thl.' iliacus, perforating the rectum, and passPd out of
the right great sncro·sciatic notch, aiul finally emerged from the gluteal reginn two inches from the coccyx, lca\'ing an orHi('C
which became an artilicial anus. Tbc treatment consistecl of emollient enema ta twice daily; injt'Ction of the wound-truck witl1
largt'l_v diluted tincture of iodiue; injt'ction of solution of morphia to relieve till' mmralgic pains, and compression. The artificial
nuus closed Lr the 11eali11g process in fort_r-se\•en days. 11 This soldit•r wn:; clisch:u·gcd from ser\'ice Dt•Cember l~, lt!GJ, as totally
disabled. Examincr \V. ll. Tltom::is reported, June 13, 1833: '"fbc ball entcre<l immediately bcnen1h the mir\dle of Poupart's
ligament of !he left side, tr:wer::wd the body, woundiug tht• rectum, aud pas>ied out three inches from the spiual column, through
11
1hc right of thr gluteus muS<'le." .Ex:uniner B. D. Ashton reported, Septl!mber :.!:i, 1873, that the ball entered the lefl. groin,
pas~ing throu!..(h tlie rectum and out at the coccyx i the rectum contrac1ed and the internal sphincter adhert.'<l to the coccyx.
The p~sngt' for the ticces is small; the left leg is partially paralyzed; disability one-half aod permanent." The peusiouer w::i11
paid Reptember4, 1R73.
Ile was
('_, .... 1.; flO.i.-Pl'in'\le A. White, Co. H, 21st :Massachu@etts, was woundt:d nt Chantilly, September 11 18i.i2.
n4lmith:d to .Bupti,.t Churd1 llo:;pirnl, Alcxauch·ia, on the 5th. Acting Assistant Surgeon \V. Leon llnmmond reported that ''a
miniC ball entered the right gluteal region one inch abo,·e th(' trochauter major, passing through the right great sciatic uotch,
perforatin~ the rectum nm\ pa1!8iug out of the left i,:p·C>at sacro-sciatic notch, and emerging at the left. nntis two and a half inches
from the axis of !he ,,.acnun, producing an artificial anus. For nine days after n<lmissiou the fccca.l e\•acunLious passed entil"<'ly
through the left wound, alter nhich f::ecal discharges began to pass both from the wound nnd rectum, and continued to do so for
fh·e days, when the artificial anus closed The treatment consisted of an enema twice e\•ery day, and injection of the wound
with cold water, afrcrward warm water, and, finally, wilh diluted tincture of iodine. After each injection, I applied stroug
C'omprcs.siou alone the track of thf' wouud. The patient walks with tl1e foot e\•crted and pendant, with no control over the
foot; f1exi1111 antl exteu!lion of the foot are impos~ible, but 8exiou and l'Xtension oft he thigh and leg are perfoct.'' On December
5th, he wns tran,.f1•rn·d to ;\JcDouga.11 Ilospital, and was then discharged from ser\·icc December 18, 1862. Examiuer A.
Lambert , of Springfield, reported, March 16, 186:1, that " he was shot through the right hip above the great trochanter, injuring
the spine and intestine, so that frecal matter passed from the wound in the left buttock, aucl the right leg is partially paralyztd .
The ball seems to have cnter~d just above the great trocbanter, and issued from the left buttock just above the cleft of the nates,
and to the left of the spiue; <li8ability total." This pensioner wns last paid to Mai-ch 41 180i. A letter from his mothei·, dated
November 4, 1873, states tha.t he was lost in the ship "Everestn" iu a voyage from Fayal to America; date not given.

CASES 908, 909, 910, on the next page, relate also to pensioners, one suffering with
rectal stricture and two with stercoral fistules. 2 There were not wanting, however, cases
t Bu..'\'CO (Gutri.ron dt la jidu.lt Clnalep!tr l4 wndt a dtmturc, in Journ.al du connC1i11. m&klu·r., No. 2, l&i7) adduees n shot penetration through
the perineum inw the n>elum, the bnll 1•ruducing a wou11d 3-4 ccntimctfCli broaU and 7 centimctre11 long, which became a truublewme rrecal fistulu. ,\
rubber cylinder wu insencd, ill upper extremity reaching beyond the internal wound-orifice iu the rectum; 1he f~cs pas.&ed. thrvuirb the tube, and
the injury. which bad 11re\·iou1lyrcsi5Tcd all cO'urtt ut healiug, closed mpidly. Iti& difficult to cunceh·eofthc tuler::mccc1f1uclt a cylinder by the
bowel,e\·ennfterdi\'isionurtbesphioctcrs; nndtbi1esped1cnlmustbe regardedn1c11riousra1bcrthimnsor11mcticnl111ili1y
1 )L\.!'S.UWW,.K\" (P.\l'I.) (Slati.•li1cl1tr Jlt1·icht iibtr 1415franzQoisclu, ln1•al1dt11 d11 dt.utsc.'1-fra.n:iJ;i::c/1t11 Krl.t!JU lt170-1871, i11 Df.uhclit Zcit
rchr1jt /Ur C111rm·!J•• _ lbi:!. B. I. S. 3".!l). lu eight ca'°" or injuries of tl.ie peh·ic ,-i1<eera, the fP<"lllrn was lnjnN!d fin 1imr•. 111 .. noctt1m nmt hhvM .. r
1wioe. """ lhfl t>lad1IN 111 .. nf" On<'f' In 01P lhrf'P l:illPr<'a.~"~ urinorr and f:e<'AI fi•tulw rPmain"<I
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in winch f:el'al fistul:e m this region vlosp1[ 'pontan•·ously, and at as early a periorl as shot
perforations of the upper part of tlw laq.~P intcstin" :trl' i-ometi1m s ol>sern•ll to 1·lo ...:<.'.
1

llo1ty of tho fifty-nine cases of recoveries from sbot wounds of Lhc rectum have been
noted in this subsection, fifteen' with wounds of the bladder, and four' with shot frndures
of the pelvis.
Patal Shot lVounds of the Rectuni.-Of tlw forty-four reported instance<, seven'
have been detaiicd among the fatal cases of wounds of the bladder, and !i\·e on pages :l09,
310. Abstracts of thirteen other instances will ho related here, inclmling the one fatal
111l'TCUJS8/l:.1:.1, fio.t<m JJ,d. undS"r!J. Journal, 180!, \"vi. LX\", JI 2.">J, \"o\. LX\'I, p. 113
1 \"i:i ('\llE'!7!"6, We~1on; 788,.Jani•('h; 7E!l, lllal;e, 791, l:stee: i!.!l, A/IO>if:J : 81.l.), ~hnff.,rJ. 807. l l - ; SJ:?, 8milh; 819, Ttpf";8:?1, l"oP'C;
1 \ii: CA.,l':.:l 71!. ~hermcr; 74:;. Deneg-~m; 7~fi. \!organ; 747. 011vy
82':?, C'urrier; 8:!3, Grubb; 8!.>, ""arren; 8:28, White; 83.>, Harger
•\'i1
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DiJURIF:' lH' TllE .PELVIS.

[('11.\l'\'ll

(\l:!I) 111 ti"" l!l'Olll' of nine 'h11t-frndut'l'' of the '<teru111 with le,;ion uf the redulll
(rn111pare :! 111 1, m11l two(~~:!. \l:!/) uf the thr<'P fatal ca'c' of ,!Jot fnwtnl'<' 11f th1• i'chimn
with w11111111' ,,1· tl11' n·du111. Th thirol fatal <'<l><' of this grnup piurphy' will i,,, 1lct11deol u11
p:t~·· :\:!fi, with \\'ouwls of th1• BlooJ-ve"''"- In onl' nl•e, <leath n'sult<'d t'roi111 ll'!an11'

Tl"' fatal krmination in the m·xt 1·1tsr W<t' du<' to intermediary hromorrbage from
lwrnorrhoi<lal artery. .\nother in,lancc will be found "·ith \Voun<ls of Blood 1·csscls:

('.\"'I~ Dl~.-\\·.

:-\haw, C.:o. K, !);,th

~t'W

Yol"k, ag1•d

1!)

ycaM"-1 wns ::ulmiltt'd to Ilarcwood Uoi.pitnl on May :W,

1 .~;; 1 ,

:t

for

,..hot fra1·1url' 1•f tin: JWl\"i,;, rt"ft•in•d at tlw \\'ihler11e!-~ 1111 May Gth. A hall !ind c11tcrccl near the i:;uperior proct·,.,,; of the \1•1)
ilium iuul 1·1111·q.rNI in tlw middle of ihc glull·nl r<·g"i"n. The patic1it":.. g1•1wral health was good; the wound. app:i1·1•ntl.r liw11thy,
lli,.thar;..:;·d llH•th·ra11·ly. f'mall pit>ct·s of brme Wf'IC rf'mond, nnd hy July 10th the wound of 1•xit wa~ lu·alcd :1111! tlu• di~charl-(1'
frum th1· a111t·1·ior opt·ninp- wa« lu·altby. 1mpro,·ement C'011timwcl till };1·pt1•mbcr bt, when the pati<>nt complai1wd (if pain in tlw
h·ft i..:roin. Uu tlw I01h, <'Xlt'mled nccl'O>'i;; of the ilium nw; dctec11.·d hy the probu; from this timt.' tht• 1fo•chal'g1• from tht> wouutl
i111-r1·:1'1"l: tlw 1•ali1·11t .~;J11k !!raclu:i.lly. u1ul die11. from cxh:tul'tion and di;trl'ha>n, on February :J. } ... ;;.-,. 011 po~l-11wrtr111 1·x:uninati1111, tilt· ,.:,l'('l'al )'ortiou uf tl1l' pnit1Jllllltn wns fouml arlbt.·l't:lll on tbe ll'ft i.ille 10 the parietal portion; thr tl1·>'l't•111li11!.l' colon,
acllu·ri11:!" to !h1· fo .. ci:1 il1·a, \\a.' I nl;1rat.·d. anti eommu:1i<.-:i11·d with an ah>'l't'";; bt:low the fHJas and iliacui< m1M·l1·.. , whkh \H're
atr"J•lih·d. a111l tl11 ilium w;,,.. ,.,,ft aiHl ili,(·a,.t·d.. 'llwn• w:tR inllammation of tht.• r<•<·tnm and of tht• mueou<1 meml>r;llJl' of tlic
ho\\1·J,; ll11•oll1M·ur~:111' WPr1• lw.,hli.\
:i

I O'l~t JH: <ll ('.) S11rg1tol rrJ, · of /,d • 1 frl!ifl.lt<I at /1 t1l"t~ JI• pita/. Allar1/rJ, Gwrgia, 111 Jlay and Ju1u, \C6~. i:i the C'<J11jf'11"r1J.tl! :,tatt1
:/ S mu:alJ,._,,. I l~f.a Ynl. ti. r· ~

.11 1crl

Anoth<.'I' cnsc' of lateral perl'or;llion nf tlw rC'clum, that may he compared with

9lli, l"'n1·01l fatal three and a half Y'"'r" nflor the injury

C,un~

~lR
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l<'tcral mfiltration in the pelvic connective llssues and consequent exhausting suppu
ration appear to haYe led to tbe fatal terminations in the two preceding cases; in the
l wo follow inc:, the hlmlder was implicated:
CAsI-; 9:.?".?.-~crgcant 1'. A - , Co. C, 119th New York, aged 2J years, wrui wounded nt Chnnc('llOrs\'illt', .M ay 'l, ltiGa,
nml trt·atl'd iu n fil•ld hol'pital of the Elf'vcnth Corp'<, at Drook's Station, until the 23th, when he was sent to Alexandria nnd
ndmitlt'd to thl' Third Dil"ision Tiospital. Acting A8-"ii;tant Sur!!eon T. C. Barker reported M follow.;: '·Gun ..hnt wound in the
It'll u:lli-", t'Xtem!ing toward the lower part of the rC'ctnm. li e entered the hospitnl in the l'Vening with low typhoiil delirium,
awl !lie wournl was not Sll-"PC'Cted 01· discon'rctl until the 1wxt morniu!:(". Neutral mixture wns ginin en•ry foul' hour::, nnd low
d1·a.wn off hy the cathtHcr; pt11t:ic
dk•t orlh•r1td. ,\l ny 26th: RC'Spiration nbnormalj thoracic soumls dull; one
More f1'l'ble; pulsC' 110 i his
1 ~0 •ltl!l fochle. StimulnntP- were given, and turpentine f'tupcs applil•d to the thornx
~foy ~Sth: Free.II mattt•r
mim• ha~ UcM1 drawn off twice daily i some has pas!-";etl in\'ol uutari!y l'ach da.y;
pa--<ics ocraP-ionally through tlw wound; the pul<ic 1-iO ; two grains of snlpbatc of quiuia c\·ery tll\"(.'e hours, and nromatic
sulphuric ncid with whiskey was ordered. On the :?9th, ::i probe was pasP.ctl through the woun<l into th1• l'<'Clum jn!lt ::ibo,·e the
8phinctcr, and out at the anus. Enemata of soap an1l water wal'I; gh·cn. and turpl·ntinc st up~·;; \\"<'l't' applieil to the pubic :incl
11111hilical r1•gionl'I;; the quinine wa.s discontinuc>d late at night. The p:l.tient grew more feel.lie and tmeo11,;ciu11<1, niul wa~ 1-inki11g;
lhl'r'-' wa<1 tenderness and i;omc fulnt>ss in the peh-is and lower abdomen, indicating peritoneal inflnmmatiou. Jfe dil•d )lay:)(),
1863." Surgeon E. Dl·ntll'y, U. S. V., forwar~letl a more compk,te history with the patholngieal pr<'paration rl'pl't'-"l'nted in the cut (FIG. 2:.i.2), and notes of th e autop<iy: "L'pou
expo:;ing the lung8, a fow purulent de1wsit!:<, the i;ize of pustule,.;. Wl.'I'(' fouml pof'tl•riorly. 'l'hu
hl'art was flabby antl \·l'ry palt•, the inner snrfact•8ofthe caYities lwiw: ::lmu,;t l>lo<Hllt•:;,.:. Tho
linr, spleen, p:mcre:iP-, uncl kidneys werl' natural; the stomach wa" app::1-.•ntly healthy, and
1lw small intestines were generally nom1al in ap1warance. Th u great 1inwutmn w:-tR somewhat
the
lymph, which hatl bl'Cn frci•ly
i11j1.-ckd nnd coated with
of
.Apprunchin~ the peld,;, the
of iulCT>S<'·iufl""'"'"''ion;
The Liladtler and rectnmsbowecl

CA"l: !H:l.-Lif'uh>li::tnt S. !Jannf'r, Co. I, 3th North Carolina C:wnlr.\·, a~ed 33 years, W:l!I womHil·d at Cold rI:n·Uo1" June
1
Ai-~i:;tant Sur;;eon " • ,V, Dickit'. C.R. A., rt'Corded the
followinA" 1111t1•,:i of the ca.i'e: <;"~ouncled by a conoidal \)all, which l'11h•rcd al.lout the ccutre of a trian;:;-le fcmnetl by till' ,:;ymphy:!is
pubi,.:, tlil· snpt'rior i-pinoufl pro<:f.'SS of 1he lefl ilium, and the um\)ilicu;i, p:1ss<..><l through tlw bladder nntl r1.><:tum nnd descending
colon. awl lodg-cd in the glntens muscle"::, from whence it was cut out. The urine pnssed through the wound of entranct', and
blood wa.\l drawn off when the catheter was introduced. On Juue Gth, thcrt• w:is a small discharge of hJ1,11dy urine, with gn•at
pain; fo,·er diminishing, and no appetite. On the ith, n large quantity of foculent matter was d1~ch;~rged with urine from the
abdominal wouud; the pulse was full and strong. No material change occm·red up to the 13lh, when peritonitis supern~ ncd ,
nncl dC'ath ensued June 16, 186-1.'"

3, l f:o'O I. and was admitted to Chimborazo Ho;:.piinl on the samt• clay.

CASE 921 was complicatctl by diphtheria, constitutional, it may be presumed, rather than
local. Diphtheritic infection of wountls and blistered surfaces was indeed very uncommonly
obscn·ed during the War in the military hospitals of either the Union or Confederate armies·
CA!'E 921.-Sergeant E. lt Hurrington, Co. TI , 15th 1'1assachusetts, aged 23 yea.rs, was wounded nt Cold Harbor 011
June 3, 181.i-I. Ile was scut to Armory Squnre lio"pital. Surgeuu D. ,\1. nliss, U.S. V., reported that" the injur.v wn~ caused
by n. mil"sile which entcrt!d the right bullock nu iucl.i and a hnll' abo\"c aml behind the trochanter ma.iM, pa!.-setl through the
sacro-sciutic notch acws;i the pelds bctWl'l'll the rrttum and sacnm, and emerged nt ri point nearly corrc:-;pontlin;.; on the oppo:1ite
i;ide." The patient was sent to New York, ancl admitted IO the Ceutml Pnrk llo,,pital on Jun e Dth. Rur;..:(•1m Lt.\. Clements,
U....\., reported that" the wounds were nppnn•utly ht•allhy; but the di-t'l1argc of J;cenl matt1•r cuutinut•d for a month. For
two wct>l.:s :iller aclmi":;.ion, there occurred l>ut two pw-,;agl'S from the rectum, am\ the"'e Wl'rc i;nn:\\I compared with tho,;e which
pas-,,d throu;b the \\"OUIHk In thl' course of the third Wt'l'k the di,;chargc through the i-ight wo:uul e1•a.sc<l, nnd the opt•ning
cvmnwuccd IO do~e from tlll' l:ionom; the gt-ncral lw:ilth improntl i5li.:adily; the di ...charg:c took phlCl' l'nlirely from the anu111
n111l en:'r.\-1binz look<'li Jlromi,,:.in!! till July :?""th. when the paticut wa,; !.-t'izt>d with diphtheria, of which lw <li,>d. i11 tm·nty-four
I.our--. Tiii' tr1·:1tm1'nt purHH'"ll in this ca"l' was chi11llx exp•<t:l:UH-l'ue:n;\la, tonic~, .. tomachit',;. an•l a foll dil'!. Tht• autop;;y
r '\·l·all·•l 1lw t·xi-tt'llC'C of diphtlwrh nncl acute pcdc:mliti:-1; a wou11d of the rectum on its po,.h'rior i-;11l1il;_•1•. tlw op1·11ing lt·ll.
IJl•iu" lar,;e t·noug-h to adu1it the little lin;;cr; anol ri fh;tulous track, tiuh,,.tautially wallc1l in hy ad!11·,;iou,.1 anti comrnuuicntin•1 the
opening in the gut with the exit wound. There were ,,:.tro1ig- irnlicutious of the ultimate clo.;iurc of tbi-. wouncl.'" Fuller tletails
of" tlli,:ic.·ru;e hn\-e lx.>t-11 pub!i,,.bctl by Ur.<..:. l·'. Siu·:lll_r.'
I ~lllUOY IG-
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Many of lhe fatal cases of shol perfomtion of the rectum, possessing possibly
features of interest, were briefly recorded ns cknths from exhaustion, wilhout memorand.i
of autop:-ies or any references to thr morbid anatomy
l'v- 1:s !l.!:".-9-.J~.- L it>ulenant J. Zol11•r, Co. L. :.?cl New York At1illery, wn~ \\uuudl·d at Ill'l'P Bottom, August 1-1, lt-CH.
:-Ourf:!'eon Janw!l E. Pomfrl't, ith New Yo1k Ar1ill1·1y, rl'ports that the injury \rni:o r<>garde1l at the f:eld ho><pitnl aa a flei:oh wound
nf the rii:lll buttock. At the Seminary llo1<pi1:1l. Geor~elown, Surgron II ."'· Durnrhl'I, U.S. V., stalt'<I that a "conoidtil btill
rna·r~.U at the ri;z;ht ·,.at1'0·coccygeal junctiuu, perfvrated the r£>Ct11111, nnd 1•mergt·d llt the right or Poupnrt'I' ligamclll; the pati£:11t
dit•cl, from exhaustiou, Ft>bruary 16, l ~)."- P 1·ivntt.1 T. CJ. Horton, l'o. I\, 65th lutliana, Will! wounded at Fol't Fii;her, February
17, 1-;o;,. Surgeon E . bhippen, U.S. Y., repol'tl·d a ' 1 tlt>\'ere sh\'11 wound or tlw t·ight thigh and hip." Surgeon A. Chapel, U.
S. \'., repo1·tt>d, from Wct1t'e Duildinge Ho11pital: ":ifoi11ile t'111P1'(•fl 11:1.ck p:ut uf rig lit gluh':i l rcgiou nnd pt11<l!Cd through the
n>ctum: the paiient died April 1-1, 1SW."-Licu !1•11unt l:oloud JI. ,\ h·Kny, li-Oth Ol1io, :igt•d ;.,Y/ years, wile wounded at Kiuston,
March 9, J&.i.). Sul'£eoll U. A. CowgilJ, U.S. Y., rt•portt.'d, from Fosttr Il oi-pitnl, New B1·nw: "Ba.II t·ntered lower margin
uf 1...n. i;,chium mu! 1ms..ed out through the right pubill, woutuliu~ the bladclcr and l'l'Ctum; died March ta, lSG:>."-Private L.
:M arkmon.•. Co. I, 60th Ohio. a~ed -10 yeaN, WM woumlctl nt the l-iouth .. idc Hailroad, October 2, l~·I. Assistant Surgeon
Clinton "·a!,!Ut.'r. U.S. A., rcpor!cd, from Bl•\'t'rly llot1pital: " Mii;.sile entcrcd right hip, pW!s~l bttween the coccyx and the
tubt'rv,,ity of the i~chium, lhrough the rectum. and emerged through the lef\ obturator foramen, and thence, deflected by tbe
fa.._acia. p:issed down the thigh nt'arly to the knee joint. Death, Oe1ober 2 1. IHG-1, rrom exhaustion."

The assertion, on page ~9 1 , lhat in shot perforations through a thyroid foramen and
sciatic notch "the ball can hardly avoid the great vessels in some part of its tr.wk," is
not, perhaps, too absolute; but C.\S>:S 928 and 922 and the instance cited br·low, 1 prove
that the vessels may escape in shot penelrations of the obturator fornmcn . It is, perhaps,
unsafe to set limits to the immunity the resiliency of the arteries occasionally aITords them .
An example of shot penetration through the thyroid foranwn, fatal from secondary bleeding
from a hremorrhoidal artery, will be found with \Vounds of the Bloorl-Ye'8cls.
Guthrie lays down, at the close of his classical commentaries,' that there may he shot
lesions of the rectum unattended hy injury lo any other organ wit11in Ilic pelvis. This is
literally true, though the instance given, of Captain Gorclon of tho Kavy, is not \"ery
satisfactory, since in that case there were vesical trouble an<l partial paraplegia, and" small
pieces of bone came away." Such an injury can hardly be inflicted otherwise than as
illustrated by the diagram (Frn. 251) on page 301, the missile entering perpcnJiculurly to
the axis of the pelvis. This is reported to have occurred in the case of a celebrated
general officer killed at Chantilly, September 1, 1862. Retreating, with his bocly inclined
over Lis horse's neck, amid a volley from the enemy's advance, a ball, it is alleged, entered
the anus and lodged in the lung. No external wound was visible, and the no.lure of the
injury was not surmised until the body was embalmed.
The instances adduced in this subsection adequately exemplify the complications
attendant on shot wounds of the rectum. It is plain thal lesions of this portiou of the
intestinal canal have not the grave consequences of injuries of the upper bowels, but are
to be compared with injuries of those portions of the ascending and descending colon
uncovered by peritoneum. F::ecal extmvasalion outside the peritoneal cavily, while not
involving the mortal peril of inlra-peritoneal effusion, is yet a grave compliration, and
ever impending in shot wounds of the rectum. Our surgeons were nol ignorant of the
means Ly which Dupuytren advised that the tendenry to stercoral infiltration in such
cases >hould be obviated; at least, in several instances (C.1sES Si t 8i6, 912) they reso1"le<l
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lo di1·ision of !he sphinclers. 1 But from the comparatively large number of cases of
pcr>i,tent stcrcoml fi,tulre found among the pensioners, it would appear !hat this practice
was not as general as il 111igltt adrnntagcou,ly ha1·c been. \Vhy the unauimity of surgeons
as lo the proper treatment of anal fistuhe slwulcl lie broken in view of traumatic cases, is
rurious. The same l'henomenon hns been obserl'ed in the FruncoGcrmnn War of 1810. Professor Simon, of Heidelberg, in a
paper that Las allractccl much attention,' while proclaiming that
the principle of averting frecal accmnulation and infiltration by
division of the sphincters Im.cl long been recognizecl, expresses his
astonishment that he was tLlmost alone during the campaign, as
for as he could learn, in resorting to this expeclient. Stricture of
the rectum was not reportecl to have been a common consequence
of shot injury. Dr. Neudorfer thinks' that such a complication
may generally be averted by the judicious employment of bougies.
The fr-cc1ucncy o[ redo-vesical fistulre after shot injury would
naturally suggest a resort to. sutures;' hut it does not appear t1rnt
any plastic operations were performed. IImmorrhage was not a
frequent complication of shot wounds of the rectum. Some of the more
serious examples will be adduced with \Vounds of the Blood-vessels. In a recent rel'iew
of this subject, in the great systematic treatise of Billroth and von Pitha, Herr Esrnarch 5
highly approves of the instrument proposed long since by our countryman, Dr. Bushc
(Fros. 263, 361), a hlndder introduced into the rectum and dilated by ice-water percolating
from a tube, a form of compressor originally de1-ised hy Dr. Bushe for the suppression of
hromorrhage after lithotomy.' But in serious hmmorrhages it is unsafe to rely on any
resource but the ligature. The gut must be dilated by a fcnestratcd speculum ancl the
bleeding orifice exposed, when the Yessel may be seized by a long artery forceps and lied.
'rhis difficult opcrntion has been described, with figures of suitable instruments, by Dr.
Bodenhamer} in a recent article replete with sound observations. The actual cautery
as a hremostatic should he left to the farriers, save in the exceptional cases in which, by
gall'ani<~ cauteries or other instruments of
it rnn be
lo the
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\\"oumled parl, or be employed lo scar varirose surfaces, as aflc1· the opcrnlion of excision
or hcmorrhoill~. Complil'Ution::; u::;idc, \\'OlllHh of the rectum arc founrl Lo heal very rea<lily. 1
Anal Fistu/a.-In the First .Medical rol1une of ll1is Ifatory, at pages G:39 and 711,
il is stated that there were rcporlecl lwenty-scve11 humlreJ and scrnnty-six cases of fistul;ii11-ano in about six an\l n half million (G,151,853) c:!'cs of disease, among the white and
colored troops; and, on pagrs G l7 an1l 717, there arc recorded five lrnndred and twenty
lli~d1arges nnd clen•11 deaths from thit> affoclion, in a mean slrPngth of 531,920 men.
Sixty-two opernlions i'or fistula ani were reported.' There is no mention of failure of the
opcrnliou in any instance, aucl.all of the 1x1ticnls rccovcrPd, aml forty-two were returned
lo duly. In one case the ligature was cmployctl; in the others, the ordinary operation
by incision was practised. Aeling Assistant Surgeon J. J. Bhtck freely excised the callous

eJges of the sinus in one c~1sc, in which no consequent abnormal constriction of the anus
is mentioned. Surgeon A. Hammer, in a case complicrited by extensively ramifying
~inuses, cauterized with nitric acid, with atlvanlnge, as he UE>lievecl. In two cases, injections
with tincture of iodine had been unavailingly employed. Fistules consequent on abscesses
resulting from shot wounds arc not included in this category, except possibly in the
following instance, in which inflammation may have been propagated from a wound in
the buttock
'

The suggestion of Sabatier3 and Ribes 4 as to the position of the internal orifice appears
to have been commonly borne in mind; while, as to the order of formation of the internal
orifice in complete fistula, the observations confirmed the view set forth by i\Ir. Ashton,'
rather than either of the antagonistic doctrines of Brodie' and Symc.7

Anal .Fissure.-Instances of this painful affection were reported as successfully
treated by incision, :rnJ several surgeons spoke approvingly of the treatment by rupture
of the sphincter by sudden forcible dilatation.
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A ein!:(le ca'e of cancer of the rectum was reported, the diagnosis having been based
on n t11icro"'·op1cal itl\·estigat1on. The subject of the case was an officer, who reco1·crt'<I,
whence 1l may lie inferred tlrn.l he suffered only from a non-malignant hemorrboidal lumol'.
Of diseases of the rectum it is unnecessary to speak at length. The reports added nothing
to the information contained in the excellent works on the subject.'
Hcmorrhoid~.-The frequency of piles, as indicated by the monthly sick reports, i"
expressed Ly the consolidated tabular statements of the First lJiedical Volume. There
were reported 60,958 cases of piles with 40 deaths, in an aggregate
of 6,451,853 cases of disease among the troops; and 1,598 men of a
mean strength of 531,920, were discharged for disability resulting from
hemorrhoids. Only uincteen instances of operative interference for
the rernoya\ of piles were reported, and none of the fatal cases are
included in this category. Excision was practised in two cases of
external piles. Internal tumors were removed by the ligature in
twelve, by the ecraseur in three, and by excision followed by nitric
acid cauterization in two instances. Ten of the men operated on were
returned lo duty, and nine were discharged for disability. Incisions
for fistulre and excisions for piles were regarded by many surgeons as
minor operations, not to be recorded on the monthly reports. Of the
different modes of operating for internal piles, ligation was the most
popular-for the wholesome dread of hremorrhage2 in wounds of the
rectum was as great as ever. But excioion with cauterization Lad
many atlvocates. A variety of chmps were used, that of Professor
Fw.ws.-ll. '"''"''damp. N. R. Smith, or l\Ir. II. Smith's similar instrument,' with the blades
guarded by ivory (Fm. 263), having the preference.
(An"s"nu.J
Foreign Bodies.-The reports during the ·war presented few instances of foreign
bodies impacted in the rectum, whether swallowed or imprudently or mischievously introduced from without. In the case of General D--, Surgeon Basil Norris remornd a bone
fragment (Fro. 266) that had lodged transversely above the sphincter for twelve cl:tys,
inducing great irritation. A1nong the many valued contributions lo the Army J\Ie<lical
l\Iuseum by Professor J. B. S. Jacksou,' Specimen 59Gl is a
~ cast of a stone five and a quarter inches long and three
inches wide, which a sailor of 45 years forced into his rectum

lfj"

FJG. 2&.i.-llib<lf rabbit extracted from the

during an attack of dysuria.

The gut was ruptured, and the

8
foreign body was successfully removed from the peritoneal
""· '"·
cavity through au incision in the umbilical region, an instance even more remarkable than
the extraonlinary examples of foreign bodies in the rectum adduced by l\Iorand and other•.'

"''"m

1 ltA.t"O (U.) (Obir1"Nt1on1 on lrrjuriu and Dimist' of tht llt.ctum, London, 1&33); QUAL"I (R.) (Tiit Di1w.1u of tlit Rutum, London, JSJ.));
Cl:BU>;G {Obun:ati1n11 on tltt Dist.am fl/ Utt Rutum, J.i.ndon, 186:.1), &c., &c.
'E:-ll.\RC"ll (~'.} ( l'trlttz1mf1trt. du Jlastdttrmu, in VO:S PlfllA und BILLllOTll, I/an.db. dr.r Al/!f. und Sptt. Cllir., 187::?, U. lJI, Abtb. II, J.ief 5,
S- 5I)ob6en·eai"lttbe locality or the bleedingYe~sel known,itisr.afor1ointroducothe fiugernndtowmpress the bleeding orificeuntil1hehiemor·
rhage comple1ely ttaaes. which generally OCCllN in ten minmes. Sbo11ld h;emorrbage reeur, tlie bleeding ve~l should be ligated at all hnz.nnl.s."
lS.lliTH(ll.J, TlltSur9tr!J<>ftl1tRectum,3dcd., l871,p.JOj
•J_\Oi.i-O:S (J. B. K), De1c. <:at.<>/ ll1t Warr~n .A1iat. Museum, 1870, p. '167): Preparation 2.!J7 ill "n portion or the rectum sho1ri11g tho
mecbnnieal injury that wna done by tile 1111~~age of P. bougic. Frum a gentleman, aged liO.' Dr. J.\CKOO:S remarks: "The abovo is only ono or sc\·cral
cases l hn,·e ~l'en in which the pns.o.age of !Ktme inhtnuucot in the rectum has been the immt'<liata cause or death. '
•11 \f:cm:rns tP.J (Obiut<alimtum. muliM-dur. rur. 1glloge cu»~ lractat. 111, dt ulctrihu1 a fiotuli1 ani, J'atav., lfJ6.I, C:ip. 7); MOl:\:SU {Dt
pllultMrl ~trralion1 ringuli~ru iur du corp1 Clru1>!J(r1, lu 1.uu appliquU au:.: J>arletl 11alurcllu, d'autru tn.iilluU dant l.i «irit, tt d·autru da11.1 Le
/O'lldcM:nl. in J/brt. d« l'.Aead. dt Chir., 17:>7, T HI p. 00.:.J; HEVL'I" (Prki1 d'ob1. iur lu corpi dranger1 arritl1 da111 l'«10phagc, etc., in Mbrt. dt L'.Aead
Rov.dt CMr l74l.T I 11.540).
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While pn•parntio11' of malignant growth allll of foreign bo<lies in the rectum nbound
m mu~tum~. thC'rl~ nre n.'ry fr•\\' spcciml·11:o:; of wounds, an<l especially of sbot wournls, 1 of
this porllon of the intestine.

\Youxns OF nrn.BLOOD-\'EsSEL!-1 ,\Nu N1mvEs.-Physieal lesions of the gr('n.t vnl'cular
an,l ncn·ous trunks <l1stribufrol in the 1wlvis luwc been little studied, for thrv generally
·
·
nrc mortfd before surgery can rnten·t'lll'.
In army practice, cases of this group
will present not ,·cry infrequently the
grnwst problems to the practitioner.
rrhe fir~t ligation of tlie common iliael
it will be remembcre<l, was made by
\Yilham GibooD,' to arrest hrornorrhage
'rhc :Museum
from n. :;hot wounLl.
possesses an exnmple (Fm. 268), contributed by D1·. James Robarts, of
perforation of the right primiti\'c iliac
by n pistol ball. 'l'be patient li,·c<l
twelrn minutes after the reception of
the wound; so that, had a surgeon been
near, it woul<l ha\'e been possible to tie
the \'essol abo,·e an<l below the wound.
Bogros,'in Velpeau's presence,dissceted
a subject with a similar woun<l. Lal'l'ey
recon.l::s" u. case of ::>word puncture of the
iliac ,·ein and artery treate<l, apparently T.~'i'.","'i:.>i'""'~ ,, "" '"'''' [An .. Lt<mct. '" ,,..,.,,, ""· °'"··
with succe5', by provisional compression
and the metho<l of Valsalrn. Such instances are exceptional; but injuries of the branches
of the pcl\"ic Ye;sels an<l nel"\'es, sciatic, pudic, nn1l gluteal, often come nn<ll'r treatment,
aml thei1· management requires the utmost <liscrimination. It is propo,c<l to relate here
a.bstrads of some ca~es in which the diagno~c~ were not fairly made out, io:-;tances of
woun<ls or ligations of the primiti\·c iliac artl'ry and of the hypogaslric artery aml its
branchc8, autl cases of injury of the sciatic and crural nen·es. l\Icntion of the injuries
and numerous operations on the external iliac artery will be deferred.
Punctured and Incised TVound.•.-The following case and one on page 335, a case
of ligation of the common iliac, lie long to this category:
CAs•: OW.-The following record appears on the cast•- book or the City Hospital, St. Louis, Surgron John T. Hodgen,
U.S. V., in charge: "Pri,•n.te Adam Schomacker, Co. E, 4th Cin·alry, n.ged :.!7 Jl'flrs, of temperate habit~, was rulmiucU into
ho~pital on May 211, with a bayonN wouml oftlw ll'fi side received at Cairo, April 23, 11.1G2, wlii\:statll'mptiug to pass the guard.
11\' sufft·rcd l'xtn·me pain in tl1e left thigh am! l•·,!!, which S\H'llctl hirgd.v. He dil'd June "27, 1862. At the post-morum l'Xaminatio11 the blade of the ba)'Ontt was found to l1t1.\"6 enh'rcd 1he supt•1for portiou of the thigh, pa!:'sed through the i;.ciatic notch,
injuriugthestiaticnervc,and wounding a branch of the intt·1·nal pudic artery; whence a false :meuri,::mal s:1c had formed
The sac had hL'CtJme diffu:scd through the whole Jll'h-ic c:wity, furcing tho rL-ctum to one Ei<lc, greatly di:;placing the si~moid
flexure of tlw colon, r<'ntlcring <ll•f,·eation <liffil'ult and painful. Thl' :meul'i~nrnl caviiy contained about thrl'e (plarh of blood ··
1 ~J'l'<'ime11 IE!n uf Guy's llo:;pibl .Uu-.·um (/>"ti•. Cul. , 18~7. p. 7~/ is a" re<?lum pcrforaled in hrn pla.."eS from gun~ho1 wound, ,.·bi<.:h injur«l
1heob1urator11erni." In the same museum. L'<.7;1 is n ronivo -0rro<!t1.1111 pcrfvraled llytl b1mgie; ll"i?folaod li'77"'are similnr rreJ'ftrahviu. In tho
Warren Anatomical Xluse1.1m. Z.~\17 (J.\CKSO)•s C<JI .. 11 lli7) is on nnnlogous &pl'('imeo. 1\l :St. 'l'bom~s 11...i;pital (On C". Cal., lKiJ. p. 30:>) nre 1e1·eml
pre1>amliollll u( Slricture or lhe rectum. Ko. 15.1 showi11g ukerahon tind 1'<.'<"IO-\"('»t·nl fi5!\Lla induei!d by cherry ~tvfle5
'GilltlO); (W.}, Ca" of a aoound o/ llti: ci;ir1- ihoc 11.rluy, in Tiit ,i~,.w.n JJed. Ra;ordu, lio-":..'O, Yol Ill I'· l~.i
•V£Ll'~i.: • .1\·oul.'. £/im. de Jlid. OP'rat., 2- ~d. lll3'). 'l'. JI, I'· Jti4
6 LARRltY fD. J.), C/in. Chir .. 18c?!'I. T. Ill p. 1::.6 L'll'M' of Corpornl .I. t'leury. npp:irenllr thee:<teninl iline \·!'$~els wtre l\'Ot1oded
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8/inl Tf'o11n.ds.-Tliough it is proposed lo def,.,. the consideration of lesions ancl ligations
of the external iliac, so111c instances will be given ol' wounds of its branches. It is hardly
po"iJ,],. to uniluly multiply illustrnlions of the management of wounded bloo1l \'C88els.

Wounds of tlie Internal Pudic Artery.-The following exampleB may be added to
those adclucecl on pages 256 and 301:
CAs!~

93:;.-::;ci-ge:rnt C. )Jonlton, Co. D, 2d )faryland, aged ~4 _rea1·s, was wounded at Popl::u· Grove Church, Sl·ptt>mbcr
30, ltidl. Ile was admitted into hCJspital No. 2, Annapolis, from lhe s1eamcr George Leary, on Octolier 9th. The following
noll'S of the ca~e were made by Surgeon G. S. Palmer, U.S. V.: ''Gum1hot wound nf the trochantcr am! neck of' the left fomur
by a rnini6 h.111, which, ente1fog the outer a~pect of the trochauter major and emerging nt the inner a;:.pcct, passed tl11·ough the
1;crotum. Ou October 12th, 13th, 1.Jth, aml 13th, hremor1·hages occurred from the internal pu<lic ::utcry, with a lo . . s of three
ouuct>s of blood in each iJf the first two instances, four in the thir<l, and six in 1he last. Persulphatc of iron, compress, and
li::mdages Wt!rC used, but dcath resulted on October 15, 186-t"
C.\.Si; 9J:J.-P1fr:.tte P. Smith, Co. G, 2.Jth Alabama, aged 35 years, was wounded at Fl'anklin, Novcmhe1· 30, l&il, and
w:i~ lrcalcil on the field until December IGth, when he was admitted into ho!>-pital No. 1, Naslwil\e. Surgeon B. ll. Ilrced, U.
:-;_ \·., rcportt><l: ·•Gunshot ltcsh wound on the inner and poste1ior aspect of the right nati;i;. On February 9, l~J3, h::cmonha~e
occurred from the internal put.lie artery to th~ extent of' six ounces; this was arreste<l. by the application of pcrsulphate of iron.
Oa the morning of the C>th, h::cmorrhage 1·ecnrrcd, anti, patient being ext<•nsi\·cly reduced, it prove(l fatal before iL couhl be
arre:<l(•<I. The case w;~ under the care of _\cting AB:<i>'taut Surgcou \V. J. n.. Holmes."

'"°·

C.:.\!-;E D:Ji.-Pri\":lte
S. Roust', Co. E, :!d Wi:<Coti:<iu, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 1, 1833, :lnd was treated in
\\.lii!t.! Church Ilospit:il. Surgeon G. :.\I. R;un,..:1y, D~th Xcw York, reported: "Gum•hot wound of the left thigh and JWl"illl'Uln.
lltl'morrhage occurred on July 11th, probal>l~· from the int1•rnal pu<lic
Thl! location aml condition of the wound
forbid<liug the operation ofliqation, it wa,;. treated by compres,.iou antl styptics.
nml the patient died on the following d:ly. It wn~ con~idered probal.ile that
morl'"n wa~ hehl. thi~ was 1101 dt•lt.'rminerl."
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IIremorrhng1' Wi.lS the mo.-:il. in1porlnnL c:omplirntion iu Illany e~L~l'8 of wou11ds of !lie
peh'is in which tlw }W('('1:-;e l'OUl'C<' of hlrrding w;\8 not dc tPrm11wd. It wat> not always
dcci<ll'Ll even whetl1<•r the ur<111cho' 1111plicall'd WL'l'C of llic external or inlC'rnal iliac.' J 11
no rrgion was the application of tlic cnnlini.d rule of lying n wounded \'C88Cl abovL' and
brio\\' th<.' sent of injury more <.litlivult of npplication, nnJ in nOlll' were the l'Omwque1Jl'l'8
of a neglect of tlii;;; pri11i:iph· more di;-;at'lrou:-;.
1
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or

seco11<lary bleeuing from the obturntor or lwmorrhoiual vcsoels or their Lrand1cs
thl' following arc probably examples. C.\SE 911, already alluded to on page :316, is of
]'<'culinr i11tcrcsl on accouut of the course of the ball through lhe thyroid fommen and
sciatic notch:
C'A"-C 910.-S~·l'f!cant J. II. Warford, Co. A, l:Uth New York, aged 23 years, was wounded at Sailor's Creek, Ap.-il G,
lie was tn·atl·d in Second Corpe. hospitals until the 2:?d, and then sent to Jarvis Hospital. As~istaut Sul"~eon D. C.
l"i·~·,,
l'l·ll'1il, U. ~- A.. 1't"'portcd: "GunE=hot wound Qf the right thigh, the ball entering about two inches Lclow l'oupart'IJ ligament
nud thn·c iuclws from the !:ipine of the pubis. On J une l:.lth, luemorrhagc totheextcntoftwo ounces occurred from the l'Xl.t'rnal
pudic artery, 1J1•ing caused by sloughiug from gnll!:;-renc. The wssel wa~ ligated in tl1e wound. There was no return or the
hr.cmorrhag!'." lle was transferred, ou July 2-lth, to Hicks H ospital, and thence discbargcd, August 2G, 18lK1. Pension
Exnmitwr \\'. P. Townl"end 1 of Goshen, rcporll>Cl, October 17, H3::h1, that ":i ball penetratctl the right thigh in the inguinal
space, :llld pn,.qe<l through the limb one iuch behind ant! below the trochantcr major; he had gangrene m the wound. There is
now a fi"tulu. discharging. From injury to the muscles the limb i~ contractrd on the pelvis. I [e walks on crutches. Dii:1ability
total." Exumiuer J. Gordon reported, September 17, 1H7:l, that" thu cicatrix at poiut of entrance is n!1·y large, and seusitfrc
from the 1..•m.>cts of hospital gangrene. There is nhoo much adlwsion or muscles, fascia, and ski n, witl1 some contracti on.
Di.srtbilitythree-fourths."
CASE 9-U.-Pri\•ate J . .J. Jlurphy, Co. C, 17th Virginia, aged 20 years, was wounded at Williamsburg, Ma.y t>i 1802, ancl
wa.s lreated in a field hospital until the 17th, when he was sent to Cliflburue Hospital, Washington. A.8si~taut Surgt>on John S.
Biliinr;>11 • 8. A., made the following special report or this case: "lie was woundt..'<l while i11 a km.'Cling position; the ball
entc~d the exkrnal a!>pcct of the thigh Jive incht.>s below the trochanter major, and tlwn, passing upwnrcl an1l inward, lotlgc<l
in the buttock of the opposite side. "'hen :ulmittl'd he wns clll'e1ful a.ad comfortablr, presenting no symptoms worth." ofuoticc.
May :.?:>th: As he began to complain of pain and tendernes;; in the h•ft. natis, nn incision was made uml the ball round. after a linle
search, t•mbechh·d in the fibres of the gluteuis maximus. June 1st: Ile has l>cen going <m well up to this <la1e, when a i.mhlcn
and copiQus cli><charge '>f blood from the anus occurred. A weak solution of pcrsulphate of iron was given in enema, \diich
readily checkt•d thll hr.cmorrhage. Small dO::!l'S of opium wet°\! gin:n iutemally. an<l the patient was restricted to milk diet.
June 3d: llremorrhage took place from the wouucl made for the purpose of extracting the ball, nrnl al8o from the rectum i the
pl•11mlphate was again resorted to, and fullcl\ved by an opium suppository, ns he complaiuccl of i11tolcra.Lfo tension nnd pain.
Good nourishment was given, \\'ith one grain of opium and ten drops 1Jf tincture of irou c\·cry four hours. H e pcr.ipirc<l frcl'ly.
Up to Jun e l :Jt h, he slowly and steadily impron~d; no mort• hremo1·1·hagcs tnking placc, and tlw discharges bl·ing natural, with
thf> CXC'l'ptiou or coutniuing, now and then 1 a small clot of blood. The wouud macle by the t•ntr:'lncc of the ball bad eutirely
henlt.•d; 1hc discharge from the wouud made to cxt1·act the ball waM purulent antl copious, but contaiiwd no bloo(l. On tile
l'\'l•niug of the 14 th, however, hremorrhage occurred from the rt..>ctum, not ,·cry profu.w, but sufficiently so, iu his feeble comlition,
tu utterly prostl·ate him. The same 1·emedics were employed with the effect of checkiug the hremorrhage, and beef·~s:=icnce,
brandy, etc., were given. .June lGth: Has been very slightly improving up to this date, when hremorrhage ngaiu occurred from
the bowcl~ 1 aud he died in half an hour. Examination six hours o.f\er dea1h: The ball was founcl to ha,·e passecl upward from
the point of entrance in the tbigli. It entert'Cl the pel\'is at the obtu rator foramen, passing directly through the rectum, broke
off the 1'pi1111us process of the ischium of the opposiLe sitlt', and 101lgecl iu the fibres of the gluteus medius. The bleeding vesst!l
was one of the inferior h(>mm·rhoidal arteries; the 11pace betweeu the sacrum and rectum was filled with coagula; the rectovesical fold was elc\'ated and its peritoneal surface was dark in color. The autopsy W:uJ made by Dr. E. Curtii>.11

1Vounds and Ligations of tlie Sciatic Artery.-'fhe examples of lesions of this vessel
that were reported were fatal. Cases recorded further on were treated-by Profes,or
Bminarcl, by ligation of the primitive iliac; by Surgeon A. B. i\Iott, by tying the hypogastric; by Surgeon W. Clendenin, by lhc application of the actual cautery. Two cases,
here related, were treated by Surgeons Crosby and Duval, by ligation of the ~ciatic,
apparently by single proximal ligatures :1
CASE 912.-Pri\'ate IT. C. L eslie, Co. M, 7th New York Artillery, aged 18 yea.rs, received a shot wouml at Cold Jfarbor,
June 3, 1864, and, after some treatment in a field hospirnl of the Second Corps, was removed to 'Vashi11 gto11 and ntlmitted into
Columbian llospital on the 8th. Surgeon T. R. Croshy, U.S. V., noted "a gunshot wound of the sciatic artery, from which
bremorrhuge occurred on the 16th, to the extent of twenty-five ounces; the artery was then ligated. llP died June 19, l &i-1."
CA.SE 943.-Privale W. R. Carrin[Jton 1 Co. II, 2d South Caroliua, was wounded at Cedar Creek, Octol>cr 19, 181i4. He
wae. sent, on October 20th 1 to the Prisoner's Hospital, at Winchester, in charge of Surgeon W. S. Love, P.A. C. S., who rcportecl
a "wound by n conoidal mu,;kt>t ball which comminutetl the transver;;e process of the sacrum. IT r.cmorrhage from the i>ciatic
artt•ry occurred on No\·cmber 3d, and the ,·essel was ligated by Dr. Duval (Confederate) and the ball was extracted. Death,
xo,·emberl, 18..H.''
I DL.GAS (L. ,\.). Anturi1m of tht. /1c11iatlc .trtt.ry-Ll9aturt. of thi1 l'uul. and conUl]Ut.ntly of tht Primilil:t Iliac Arlt.ry; witl1 llt.marb, in
the So1dhtrn .Jltd. a1td Surf}. Jour., 1M5!1. ,·01. X\', f'. c-,:?. This lmportllnt pap('f contaios o trJnslation of an n~nuct or J>rofl'U<1r 8-H'l'u··s <'Me of
ligntivn oftbe ~l:uic. The 5tudrnt sbollld further CoDJu\1: IlOL'C':.OS" (l'.) (.!Urn. 1ur lu lUioni du arllru ftu1lrt ti l1chiadiq1.1t, tl uir le• 01Wrahon.s
IJll.I leur C'Olll·itlUN'nt. in Ga~. Jltd. dt Pan~, J~.i, 1'. X III . Jl. IGI); 010.\\' (ltUrt 1urtm t1oui:eau proctdipou.r la li9atu1t dt l°artirtfiurtrt. in Ga~.
JJU. dt 1•,1r11. lt'.JJ. T. XIII, p. 219): D11::n:mc11 (Da1.l1.1f1uc'1t11 du Sd1lagarkr11 bdwf• du Urtkrbindun!J, cto., NUmbcrg, l8JJ), Z.\C"C; (Dtlulcllun!J
bfot1:1• r l•t1lk. Optrati01tt11. Wif'o. 18-'3. Il. I S. rol) Sii.\\\• (J.l (.I Jlanualfor tl1t Stu.<hnt of A11atomy, IIU.5, p. 14!1.) ,
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E. G. '\\'ttters obser\'cs: "These wounds of llw buttoek arc eminently dangt'l'Olls, 011
flccouut of lhe risk of wounding the gluteal or sciatic arteries. I lost two Jn<'n frn111
hremorrbagc from this cause, men woumlcd at Spoltsylvania, wbo lo.yin adjoining brds in
my ward at Camden Street Ilospilal." Tbc following is doubtlrss one of the cases
referred to:

An instance of fatal bleeding from the sciatic artery was observed at H ampton
Hospital:
7
CA~F. 946.-Licutcnant C. E. Hammond, Co. D, 6th Conneeticut, aged 28 yea1'B, was wounded at \\ \!il'bottom Church,
.June 16, ll:i64. A~istant Surgeon Ely l'llcClellan, U.S. A. 1 reported that " he was admitted to the Chesapeake Hospira\ on the
19th, for a gunshot wound of the back and hip by a conoidal ball, and died from secondary hremorrhage from the sciatic artery
onJune27,18&1."

Wounds of the Ilio-Lumbar Artery.-CASE 168, on page 36 ante, and the following
are examples of fatal bleeding from this branch of the posterior trunk of the hypogastric:
CASE 9.Ji.-Private G.D. Vinson, 18th Tenness~. aged 20 years, wounded at Fort Donelson, February 11. H::l6:!, was
rccei\·ecl into the City H ospitnl, St. Louis:, on l'llnrch 4th, where Surgl'on J.1'. Ilodgcn, U.S. V., N'pOrted that '·he had recei\•ed
n gunsliot wound of the right ilium. Jlremorrhage occmr£!tl frf)m the ilio-lumba!' artery, on date of admission, to the extent of
tl1ir1younccs, audrccuITedati11tern1Jsuntildeathsupt:n·enerl, oui\Jarch24, 186:2."

lf'ounds and IAgations of tlie Gluteal Artcry.-Two instances were recorded of
bleeding from this vessel successfully tre"ted by compression, ancl eleven at least in which
this resource was unavailing; and also two inst"uces in which the vessel was successfully
ligated,' and three which proved fatal after ligation:
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l11u,lralio11s of fatal blecdi11g from 'rnunds of the gluteal artery or of its Lrnnl'hes ll'<•rc
1111lw1111ily llllJnl'l'OU,.' 'l'hc following instances may suppll'JU<·nt those already cited:'"""'
{'.\~1· !l:-0.-.\n unku<m u Union t-oldil'I\ proh:i.lily wuundc1\ nt Jo:.pou,.yl\·nnin, wns mlmittci.I to J mlicfary Square U o~pi!ul,
)Juy Jfl, Jl-lfil. A!<,.i,.1n11t i:-urg1·on Al1·xnwltr lugr:J.m, U.S. A., reported" a gurn•hot wound of 1he hutwek. Soon afl1·r the
patil'ut',,; aJmi:-,.io11 prufu,.c nnd uncontrulluUI~ liR'mon-hn~c from the g-\uteal artery supen·l'Ul'd, ftnd pro\'ed fatul, Mny 10, 11--U-1 ''

CA"F.. OJl.-Prh•nte J. lkll, ~ith Nl'W York llntter,r, fl!!t.:tl :.!7 year::;, was woundt>tl at l\·ll't-:;burg, June l~. l'"fi l.
K. 1Iog:111, l'. ~- Y .. rqwrkcl, from a ~i111h Corp;; hot-pital, "hall in right hip.'' Till' palit•nt w:u1 scot to ColumJ.,i:in
Uo,opit:il on June :.;...Jth. ~ur~eon T. H. Cru... hy, l'. S. \~ .. reporttd that .. pya-mi:\ waf! wl'll dt•n!lopt·d 011 June :lii1h, nnd the
ca::;e \\'rul tl'mliug tuwanl a. fatal tc11uination, ''lien fotul H·condary ha.•mor1·h:igc from lht.' glutt•:.1.l n"·i,;el1:1 supc1·,·c111•d, July~. 11"{;.I."
CAfiE n.-f!.-P1frate J. Ford, Co. H, (jith ludiana, was wouutlctl at Graud Coten.ux, Nonm1ln>r :J, lbU:~. treated 011 tho
field iu a hospital of tbc Tliirteenth Corp:-; 11111il the 1:;1h, when he wasta1lmith>d iuto St ..Jami's lloi.:ipitul, New Orlt·aus, whl•ucc
At<sh;t:mt ~urgeon 8. II . Orton, L'. $..A., H'J'Cll'ft·d: '"Gum•hot wound of till' i i!.:"ht thigh. The bnll injured tLe gluteal artt•1-y,
the lucmorrbuge from which iL wn:i impO>-:siblt.· 10 cuntrul, nu<l <le:uh resulh'd 1m December G1 kG;,J.''
~11rgt·c111 ~J_

C:A~E D;:.3.-LiN1tH1ant \\' . J . Co<:kl1un1, Co. H , 120th New York, :igt·d ·•.~ )"\'tll'i', was wounded al Gettpburg, J uly :1,
1~63, aud admittl'd into a Fir:;t Corps hoi-pit::al on the !::lmt' day. 'fhr following rq1ort was made by Surgeon \V. ll. C h:unbl'rfl,
9ith New York: "\\'oun<lt·d by a conoidal ball pai,;8-iog iuto the pcl\·j,.. On July l01h, there \\3S hwmorrhage from 1h e gluten!
artt'ry to thl' l'Xl\·llt of tw\'ln· ounct ~, r.i.d rt'eUITt·d on the 171 h, till' lolt'l·ding h:n·iug l1eu1 :un·,..tt'd in !!<1t h ini.-tnnces hy prt·;,.:surl'."
Ile w:-.,; tr:-.u~ft'rn·d to Em•t " 'alnut ~tn•t•t ll <i!<11ital, llani ... hurf!. 011 the ·..: J;.:t, "l1l'ucc .\cti11g A~!<i;.:ta11t Surgeon I~. 11. ~aill'r
!'<'ported that "he died July~<.!, 180:.1, from !lt·1·1111da1·.r hrr'morrhngc."

CASE 954.-Private R. JJ. Mrl'rarltn, <..:•1. L, J ;.';th i:;outh C:-.rolina, ai::t·d :...1 .na1-;;1, wa>i n1lmitted i11to Chester lI0!0pi1nl
011 July 19, J 8G:~. ha\'iug bct•u wouudul ut ()t•ll,r,.lmrg 1111 the :~d. Surgeon L. i-;,,if1, tr. S. A., 1rpor1t·d that "a conoid:t l hall
enter ed the> hack, C'Out1'i11g clown to the lC'!l hip, "·hith wai' fracturt'd. On .\ug-ue:t 2d. htt'morrli age, to 1he extent of thit·t}.. tWo
ounces1 from the glmenl artl•r.v, resulted in the )Mtit·nt'8 tlPath on 1he same da~-."
CAi;E 905.-Pi•i\·ate ..J. S. Grecr1 Co. F, itb Xorth Carolina, wa8 admitll.'d into Clll·i"h.'r ll o;.:pital on J uly 171 triti:J, for a
wound rt.>cl'i,·ed at Gctty,..burg, July :•11. This cni;c is n~cordt·d n::o a ·'run ... hot \\Ournl of the Id\ hip. The p:itit·nt hatl three
attacks of hremorrhagP from the glutt'nl ort1•ry; the lai,,t nttack, on Jnl.\• ;!9th. ree:ultt>c\ in the Jo,,.,:i uf from tweke to fiftt•<·n
ounces of blood, cau~ing ch·ath on the followiug da.r." The c:1~e i>1 i-cportt·d by :Surg('on E. Swill, l '. S. A.
CA.SJ~ 9;,G.-Lieutcnrmt J . ll. J\u1·ma11, <.:o. A, ~:td Ke1Jtucky 1 agtd :.!5 years, wag \\onmh·d at
treated on t hefit-ld un!il .J uneGt h, aud tlwn admitted intolioi::pit:il at (' b:i11:111oogn. J( (' wai;. tlieu('c
Ilol'pital 1 a t Nashville, June 10t h. Sul'geon J .E. ll\'rbi:;t; U.S. V., mnde the followi ng rf'po1t uf th(' ca!'lc:
of the lt•t't hip; th e 1Jall 1 emv1i11g fl'om bl'i1i11d, Jl:ll'St>il lorwai·d and f1·oc111r(.'{I the ilium of the same sidl'. The ball was dekcted
hy a prolit', hut there wn!O !;Lich a <lt•pth uf ti!'>-UCI', :m<l the mi::t;i\c wa8 "0 firmly embcch!cd in the bo1ll', r.s to lmfllt' all alll•mpts
to extract it. ] [tl'morrh:if.!e from the gluu•al :ntery occurrt'cl on the 15th, aml twenty.four ouuceH of blood w1·rt· lotot. The
blt.·ccliug recurred 011 the followiug <lay to tbe amount of 1weln• ouncl'"1, and in both ini-tauccs was controlled Ly pn·:<s11rc.
J >yreniic chill~ were uot decided, H e dit>cl from pyremin. on June :W, lbt.i-t. 1'

CA.SE 907.- Corpornl E. John, Co.]), Wth Ohio 1 wa~ wounded nt Mnl'ietta, J une
Corps hoi<pital, \vhere Surgeon ,J, D. llrumll·y, lJ. S. V., bdiend that the liip joint wa1"
Chatlt11w11ga on the :.:Jtb. A1::l>ist:int :::iurgeon <..:. C . Bymc, U.S. A. 1 H·poite<l tltat ·· hl· \\ai,;
right gluten\ rl'gion and n deep wouud \Y:ls pro<luct>d. On J 1rne 2·hh 1 hrrmorl'h:1ge from the
while the pntil'ut wtls on the carsj the amount of blood lo:<t w:1s not n~ccrtnincd The bleeding
extent oftweuty ounces; the blood coagulating, UJTcstL'<.l the lut'murrlrnge. The patient died J uly •11 l tl6.t . "

CASE 9~ti..-Pl'ivatc J . Prc1::to11, Co. A, 1!!'2d Kew York, aged Ii yl·ari', was woundt'd ucar Fort Ste\'1•ns, July 12, ! rill ~ ,
and wa.s sent to Mount Pleni;ant Iloi::pital. .1\>-:<i!.laut Surgeou C. A. )JcCall, C. S. A., n•portc.1: "~l·\·t·re wound 1.Jf tlit• 1-i!!ht
thigh by a musket ball. On July 30th, ha:>morrhnge ~CuIT<'cl from the glukal artery and four ou11ct:1" of Llood \\"l"l'C lost. 'I he
patient !;fated that be bad bled slightly fio;e or 1::ix: timei:;, but that the blt'l'ding bad b1.:en eaioily arrc ... te<l by comprt·~e:ion. lie
cLi+..>d ofpya:>mia, August 18, 186~."
CASE g;,9.-Pri\'ale J. Ragan, Co. M, ht :Mai.:i;achusetls Artillery, aged 2 t years, was wouud('d at North Anna Rinr,
June 1, 1864, and re<'<·h·ed 1reatmeut in a field hospi1al of the Second Corpio uutil th e ll!h, when he w11s admitted into J.iuco\ n
Jlospitnl. A>'i;:;ii;tnnt Surgeon J .C. ~lcKe«, U. f.;., A., r\'cordc•d: ·• \\'outH.I in the right gluteal region by a. miui6 hall. l l re111or·
rhage from the gluteal nrtery occurrecl se\•eral tim\'s afler his admi~;;ion, aud death re:<ulted July 5, 18lH."
CA~ I ~ 9GO.-Private H. Treadwell1 Cl/. G, 6lst North Carolina, was wounded nt .Morris Island, August 26, 1863. Ile was
aclrnitH-<l into hn~pital Xo. 11 Beaufort, on September ht. A~sbtant Surgeon John Trenor, jr., U.S. V., reported: " Fle;;h
wound of tbt" hft thigh Ly a rifle bull<'l, which entered the bultock and pae:i::cd clo.-e to the head of the femur, and made i1,; <'Xit
oppo!:>ite to the au1erior fat'c of the lemur, Jl:l";.:ing bctWl'f'll the head and ramus of the ischium. ll remorrhage from the ~l uH>:il
artery took ]Jlace on F;epa·mber t1h to the amount of thii·ty~tive ounces; it was controlled by a. free application of persulphate of
iron on tlw odficeR of the wound. The bleeding did not recur. The patient was probably forty or forty-fi\'I.! years of agt' and
iu n mi~erably debilitntcd condition, and had nev('r fully rallit'cl from the fi~t shock of the wound. lTC' died Septembt'r l'J, 18G3.''

~li'ur9icaL.Mrmoirs of the. Jrarof O•t. Rt.llf.llion. colltclal andpu/,U11itd by thr Unltt.d Statu Sarn:tary Com.min ion, 1870, p 210, n ra~ of
le()()D<iar) ham••rrbugo from tho gluteal artery. observed by Prof. P. 1:'. En~. i11 reconletl, Ca~e of L. T. Sl1t.rr1ll, Co. K, I81h Alabama, shot through
the right nalc>- ~erte1nber 20, lEr.:J. Biemorrhnge occurred October 9th, S!ld wna rci;troi!lcd by rressure. Death, October ll, ISG:J.

tC.ti-J::SliJI, r. 216; 64", p.2'.!-2; 702. p.24;!
1 Comrure GLTIUtlE (On thl, Diutm:-1 and J,,juriu of (lit. Artuiu, London, 1830);
1·ciru, 1;;1:;r.J97>.
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(A 1'rt.Qti1t. on t11t. lh"uaxu of the ,lrttn'u and

WUU'.\DS 01'

It

I IH: J:LUOJ> \'l·::-i:'El.S .\ND !\J-:RVE:-<.

wn~ ::.Lttctl, in :-:.ix inst<llll'Ps, that l1gatnn.·~ Wl'l'C plnr('d 011 tlic·

woun<b of the' >\lutc·;1l arlvry.

Two of till' pat1<•11ls n'coveml .'

cardiac sulc of
Dr. J Jl. Brinton has

transmittl'd, ,lanuary ~ ( . JS( l , an a1·1·ount of n. ligat1011 of the glutL al 111 the L'a..:e of
Colonl'l ~\ . J. W arnL'r, partially dl'taikd 011 pagP :!:):!:
1

In n. ca-.e of exci:'ion of the hL'aJ of the f1·mur 2 and in the two following C<lse:;, bleeding from the gluteal wa~ controlled l>y proximul ligatures:

1Compare Che ('Q.o.e of C AUlllC'll \F.L { l\'Ot(nd of 11'~ Glul•al Artrrya11'1 un ,1. "'"'t f>f tilt Opaulrnn/1>r
.<:au.ring it. ~u.blin Jl,d_ J,mr.,
Novembc.>r. li!J;J), Gt;lllHIY. (Co"'""""tarfr1, Lth ed. p. \!70). :Svto also Tll£1lf' (J.C ..\.) (.\"rt<~ Br111.erk•n!JU• ulld I::rfuhrungcn, lt-7!, BI,~. f:J). a
or fatal l't'<'UTl'f'llt bl<>eding frum a shot wound of the gluteal artery 1rcate•l by (.~nnpn:uion; and tlle cni.e of J ~ FFn.w ( C!Jclo/'(<lio. of /'rad. S11rguy,

ca&t>

11"~ 1, \'ul r. p. :.."ii!1
llF.C"K (Ch1r1<1'!1•' du &J. .. sinrld'""fl',., 1'-7J. I' . .·~6) ~3)'$ that in ~hot wound! .,r the buttoelc. oompli<'&tcJ wiih bk'C'J.iog,
11.heolu1n ~I will ••flea be adetiuate, Ille patient being made 10 lie uron the bo•IJ~· l ie menti••uS tM true ur no offiC('r with sueh a 1vound, with rttummt
b;piuonb.'l~ llnWtC< I by I'"- ih• 11 nod compre , oo. and tllioki that liga1, ..11 will be r.. roly required in &hot w<JUods uf tlie buttook
1
C>1~r; ,,f l'ri1·111e J MP]Ur. Co. A. E!th M1<'hignn Ca1·alry. rt>p •rtrd in C•rr 1/<1r :..'. ~ ('; O J"h!l. r :!;,
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THE PELVIS.

[CRAP. YI!

In a case of shot fracture of tbc ilium complicated by bleeding from a branch of tl11'
glutPal, Dr. Bentley endca\'orc•d to r·arry out the sound practice of pbcing ligat1m•s abo1·e
an<l lwlow the wounded portion of thL• vessel:
CA ... E 913-l.-Pri\·aw R. C. U;n·idi:;on, Co. I\, Gth :Mnr.dand, agl-tl t6 ;n•an;, was wmmdl'<l at Pcteri;.burg. April 2, IH,i:1.
Jol.ui-gron \\'.A Child, 10th Vl'rmout, at th1• Thinl Di\·i~ion Hot<pital of tlw Sixth Corps, reported a shot wound of the riMhl
hip. The patit•nt was Sf'llt to :::.Joug-h ll o.~pitnl. Alt•xandria. Surgeon E. l311 utle_r, U.S. Y. , reported: "Shot wound of dght
hip and lk,1h wound of the right arm. The ball entncd alxn·e nnd without the autt'rior superior spinous process of tlw ilium,
aml em(·r<et·d nbo\•e the gn•at !'Cintic notth. Tiu.• palit!nt W:l$ in excellent condition on his a<lmi:;,..ion, 011 April ith. Tlw wuuucl
in the hip, which wa~ by far the gr:wer injui·y, ('leaned off nicely with simplcwaterdre:;:;ing;;. Ou April Uth, about :;ix ouncl.,,
of blooll wa~ loH from the exit wound in 1he hipj thtJ ha::mor1·hagc wa~ readily checker! Uy presRurc over the gluteal a11i•ry.
indicating th:H it procct>ded from a branch of that n~sscl. On April l ;Jtb, bleeding recurred in thu morning to thll exten~ of four
<•r fh·e ounces. At four in thl' afternoon. Dr. Bentley cut down and tied the glntt>al at•tcry and sc\·cral of itt!- branches, anti tlit•
hremon·hage was completl'ly controlled. Stimulants were c:mtiously nilmin istcred in small and frequcutly repeated do,:.efl, and
he rnllied rapidly after the operation. He was placed on a highly 111uritious regin11:11. Ile rei;ted well on 1he "'ucceecling- night,
and pa.s.. ed a good day on the 16th. li e continued to do well on the lith nud lbth; but, on the 19th. at half past two in 1lw
morning, 1he nurses arou;;e<l the ward oHkC'r hy rC'porting n fresh bleeding, and nearly n qttart of blood wns loi!t bt'1(1re the
l1~morrlmge was checkl:!d. He gradually ~ank. nncl died April l fl, 111...V. AL the autopsy, eighteen houNI aftPr dt>ath, tlw right
ilium was found denuded o\·er a space of two by four inchee, and J'rac111recl jnst below lhe anterior supt>rior spinous proct.,•s.''
1
It is
Evidently lesions of the glute,1! artery and its branches arc not in•ignificant.
probable that, when the 1looll-,·c<scls arc fairly se,·ered, properly adjusterl compression
will control bleeding from them in almost all cases; lint when an rtrtcry the size of the
gluteal is but partly diYicled, so that it cannot retract rtncl be closed by the natural process
of hoomostrtsis, then the only safe resource is the treatment insisted on by Guthrie, and
the practitioner must at all hazards accomplish th~ difficult operation of placing ligatures
on the ,·essel aboH· and below the seat of injury.

Wound.'! and IA,qations of the Internal Iliac or Hypogastric Artcry.-Primary
lesions of this wssel rarely came under treatment; but several instances were reported
Wounds of its larger
in the War, in which it was opened secondarily by sloughing.
branches," as has been seen, were not uneommo11. an<l, on three occasions, for bleeding
from them, ligatures were placed on the hypogastric, on the principle of Anel's operation.
Two of these cases are printed on page 3:32, the third on page 3:34. The complexity and
frequent variability in the distribution of this Yesoel' renclero the diagnosis of its lesions
to the last degrre obscure. Some cases of injury of the Yessel were reported, however,
as follows:
CASE 9..;.-).-Prh·atc S. Ryder, C.:o. D, 5th ) lichigan Ca\·alry, aged 29 yea 1-r;, was wounded at Ifano\·ertown, May '28,
1"-61. aud t1·eated inn field hospital of the Fifth Corps u111il June 41h, when he was admitted into Emory ll ospital. Surg-1..'0n
X. H. ::\lo,,elt'J 1 l'. S. Y., reported: '·Wound of the left thigh by a minie ball. On the lbth, hremon·bage occurretl from the
intrnial iliac to the extent of three ounces, aml the p:itient died, on June 19, 1~6·1. from accumulation of blood in the abdomen.''
CASF. 9136.-Privatc S. )Jar1in, C:o. 1", lOl'<t Ohio, aged 19 years, was wounded at Stone m,·er, D1..-ct>mbcr 31, 10(3:!, and,
un January 9, ISJ:J, was admitted into hol'lpital No. 5, Xaslwille, with a" gun,:;hot wound of the left side of the abdomen. On
January 161h, h:cmorrhagc to the amount of thirty ounces occm-rt•d from the int!!rnal iliac artc1·.r, aml death resulted on Jammry
17, l~ti3.'' The caH' ie rt>porte<l by A~sistaut Surgeon J. D. \Yylie1 of the 30th lllinois.
CA~E 967.-Scrgeant 11. o~good, l'o. D, S:.M New Ym·k, was wouncl~l nt Frederick!'!burg, December 13, 1862. Surgeon
C. J. Xordquh~t, c!:J<l. NC'w York, rl·po1·tt-<l. ''a gum:;hot wound of the hip.ii The pa.lieut was sent to Lincoln H ospital, nnd was
admitted Dt'l:embcr :.?:M. Surgeon IL .Bryant, U.S. V., reported: "Guu!-ihot wound of peh-i,.i fracture of the superior 8pinous
p1"0<'e:::s of tlie h·ft ilium. nml prohably wounding <l lumbar 1wrvc awl the internal iliac artery. Tetanu..; f'll!lt!tTened, J)ec"mh('r
~:-.th. Ou DecemVer :.! .... th. profose 1<econdary hremorrhnge took plact>, aml death the 15:11nc day."
10u r>fW'ratio111nn tbe g-\uteal and ischiatic arteri<'~. be~idcs the aathorities cited, the reader may eonsull a-,,-,rt-icle_b_y,-,,-.,l-i1l-•'o-,.,-.rs (TrurM
paper by BT.ASll;S (l::igtntl!U111f1cl1tr Schmtr~ ki"' GlutwL·AntMry1ma. in /)rnUeltt
K/rnik, 18.'.i'. ll XI S 10:)); and a case hyC.Ull'UH.L (G. W.) {L1~at1onnf Gl1tltal Artery for Traumatic Anrur11111, in Brit. Am. Jour., \'ol. Ill. p. J03i.
1 ·'L.nbriC1·rtC,Japrvf<•n<leurdcbsituationd<'\'ilia'}U<'intl'rnCUui\'entrenolrcs1.:.-1lhiu nsfnrtrares.earn01111nencu11naiwmspasdcxcrnplc."Cf:E:.rno (.\.) l'f<11F 11,.,raiJuau:i:iliaqut1, in Did rl, .lf/.l. T X\'I. p. :?:10
1 ··Tht· inctrnal ilion a.rtNy Jeseend~ from thr frunt Ul'l'l'r part ur the 11aC'ro-iliac junction t-0 the lower part ol the @nine articulation. Jn thi1
clt..,n·nt >I b hutm<lt•d hd11nd br the 1<ner.il plexus or 11rn es nnd gin~~ off •E·1·eml arterial 1runks, but the manm•r by wbieh the last ii ae~ompli~liN it
11111 b n1ril"<l ic d1ff'~rent sulijeo:-1,. For the mu~t part. it is a11 inch vr more lnng h1·(t1r1• :rny importanl br.1urhC1! lea1·e 11. it is then 1'.tequently d11·id1 ..J
bit• lwo r e;pa1 1n11ol..~ an anlt ti r at1<l f't ~trri,.r. Jr.110 11 hid1 r•nl(."Ct'tl 1he :.1'1 nnl brunrhrs that linpply 1lie internal :in•I the external J>UrtR •·I the
Th·· rult• ur < ri~in uf the ~ ... ~.. ndary trunk;; lr"ru the,-t: twn pri11ripal f>UI'~. rn•11 wlu.•11 the l:lttcr e::ii,;1. i~ nut fi::it'd, for oumctim~ they uri~·· fr,,m
!"-')\·,,
lifll:'E'l ~\\-I SJ'(T/f1/ .t11al'lll<.:f fith rd. J!!t"' \·.,1. JI p !.'~>J.
lll ~ ll~ from lh" nther and lbl:'n :l.:a1n frvm •be tfllnk .,j th~ hy{"'';;'·I !ru 1b• U
lUm~ntairt 11<' f>'llh.ologlt tzlenli!, 1869, T. II. p 41'1!11; ab.> a
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SECT. II.)

The t"uhj1·d of wournl~ of th(• iliac l1lno1l-\'(>sst'ls ha8 \Jpc_•11 \"f'l'j' fully a111l ahly
.11,cu><ed hy Dr. J. A. Li.I,•ll. 1 ,\n illuslralion n•l<l11t·1•1l liy hi111, and a fow other examplrs
111ay be t•itell bt.•fon· dl'iniling the i11l'tance~ of dPli~al1on of tliis trnnk: 2

The adu:1l rautery was unamillngly employed as a hremo:-:.tatic in the following ea"e:
CAl'•: !li1.-Pri\·a1e Olin·r :\f. Heath, Co. G, 6th New lfomp"hirt>, aged 23 year;o, was wounded at tlw 1<econ1l Oanl .. of
Bull Huu, ~\uqu~t 31, lxi'.l, and was ~ent to Emory llo~pit11.J, ~1·pu•mOer 6, 186:..!. Sur<~('()n W Clendenin, U.S. V.. 1"1·port1•1l:
"ruln. vloprtiru111: D1·ath, St•ptember 16, 1"6:!." Thi,-, 1\ouh1lt•~<1, is the CH~e r<'portPd m full hy Surgeon Cltonrh•nin in tlw
&rnit11r,'/ fommiuion JI. moir.r. ll i;i thPre !'lated that "tl1e hall eutert'<l tlie huuock lll'lH' it .. centre, pa""'inl! throu:'.!'h llw duta·i
mu,oc\i·,o, p1·rforatin![ the o~ innominatum a111l l{)rlc;ing in the pt•ldc ca\'ity." • " "Tile ca.~e prug-rl·.-~ed wt'll until llw t111Jl"tli11![
of 1lie twdfth d11.}·, wlum blood beg-an to ooze frotn tlw \\ouml. HI fin;t slow\.\•, hut during the day it Uecanw mort• t·npiou•.
i;:.1yptit·.-, compn.•_•,.ion, He., w1•re u~ed pe~i::<tently, Out without much 1111cee89i h:rmnrrlmge supt>n·ened fmm tinw to tinw until
1he p:uie111'11 lifl' "as >'t:riously endangered tlit:n•by. Tlw wound wns 1•11\arg:f·tl fur the purposl• of ligatiug tht• \'1·~"1•1; but. f.. ili11!!
lo fil11l tlw hlet"<ling 1·e,..~el, the Slll'gt'Oll (Surgeon \V. Clemh·uiu, U. H. V., wa11 in cli:1q;e) npplii.:ll the actual caut•·1·y, h.\' wl1id1
the hremorrlmge was arn.•,..ted. Oo 1l1e succwling: 1la}·, prufu,_,, blc1·•li11g- 1l:'.!':1in 1:1uper1·eued; the :1ctual canu•r.\' wa;; ag.1iu :1ppli1·<I
\'t'ry thoroughly, but without efl:<.-ct, aud the wo11ml was f'.ub,..NJuently twict' cauterha•d, yet !he l1rem•1rrl1:1![c contiu1wcl. Tl11•
patient dil•tl on 1he si:J:tt-enth day from the Joss of hlood. I'u3/.111ortr111, (•xmnination: The Oulll't ha.I pa~~c<l throu·.di tlw ilium,
autl w::u~fuund l.\·inguponthetlvorof the j>t'h-iti. It had woundt'<I in itscuUT'l't' tlwd••t>p.-upt·riorbranch of theglut1·al ar1t-ry
(t'x1t•n1al to the ilium), and, withiu tht' pt>h-i~, the po.~1 .. rinr trunk of thl• iuh'rnal iliac a1·1t•ry. The til..-t J,J.,011hue\11111louhtt·•lly
come from tl1e dt'tp supt>rior branch of the gh1tt:al, wl1id1 wa<: arrt•"h'<I by the cauh-ry. The :oub~t''Jlh•nt blt•t'<ling wa~ from the
po ... terinrtruukoftheintenrn.I iliac., 311fl,con'-e•111entl.\', itw:i:_bt>yondthel'f.•achoftlwcault'ry.'"
1 s .. rg•mJ Jl'•o1rs of~ lr"·tr of the Rlbtlli•u•. collttlrd al'ld p,./,/;,!wl li!I tht c;,,,uf. Slilk' S111iltJry Colll"liui111l, ~etv Y<•rk. Jf'jll, l' •ll•Ult
~:,::.~~~ ~n TraM-tic H~orrltagr. alreadr1:iteJ.. by Creve! Lieutenont t·oJvnel JOll'i A. Ln•H.I., l". ~- \"., Yv\. I Se<:uun I. ("buptf'r XI, 1• .l!I

1

1 J_ -"U\"F."'a· 'r -.:a11ta Cruz. bu the lnl'rif ofpri<•rity in lill."llting •he internnl iliae. (oor Bnt'llri•m. Dt'<'ember ~- 1~1~. The B<'C<Jllllf ufbi~ ~·w··· --rut
orerati•DiDThe~cr llaila.anel!"ruwomanfr.mtbeBambar:\1:<ou111rr, • • thepro()('My1•tlhl'hf'iT'llofP."l'errall.l:hoq .. ··nmybel""ndinthe
JI,,/. C'~•r. Tm.u. lf:ll~. \'ol. \'. fl· C!l. Th ..; w"m:i.11 d•"•I 1en )'l:'JN 1<1bwriu('ntly, anti l'r >fo , 1r t)Wt:'i di.-•'i'll'd the peh·ic hJ...,..i.,·,.,..el• unit rhe
pPf'O.rDliun wutlq""'•t$<l in 1b11 llu«·um ur the ft,•yal (:oll<'geof 1'ur;coiu (fl11>C. Cat., 1114'1, \"o\. Ill. r :?18. -.:cric~ XXX\', ~ ... \""i·h,j, The M'1a1fr,
•ndn.t1hell"l11tea1.1111111•f",...'d.budl1"<'ntbe!I001ofllll•••uUm. Tbeu!'<'ratiunb1111now(lt-U)bcenre!'<'"ite<lutlea:.11wcn1ytimej: :?.Ou ~lay l:!.1'"17,
by .\TKl'i&O:S f.l/(f/. anti Phy1. Jo11r .. Yul. XXXnl. I' :..>i171, in th1· ca•· ,,f1' ('""'- ag<·d '.!'.!, 1ntb gluteal auenrison. whu dil>d. panly Crum h;cm,.rrhai;t'.
nint'Tffn 1W.,1 nO<>r the O!'<'raliun. 3. A\"EHll.L (Op. S11rn. ll'~i. p. ;,.:;) i1 nmh .. rity f,.r The ~ta11;ment. that a 1:11~s111a surgeon was pen~ioncd by the f'Zllr
f.. r111cc.....,l\Jl1yll(('ompli•hing the third ligu1i"n .,ftbe i11ternnl iliao on the li\·in'!"ltuhje<.·\ I 1n;;'l"('t Ibis I<! Lie thCoJ"·r.iti.,nNmmoulyn:1nil!i'<lto
Allf"-\l!T, of St. l'cler&burg (5ee ,1,,., lfffl. Ruordu, 18:?4. \"nl. \"IL p. Pltl. ~ . .SJWCimcn 1;~14M1 of Ouy·s IJv,pim\ ~how~ 11 ligation ut the i11tl'n111l
iliae hy n. <.:. 'rllOM l", '~q., or IJ.nrbntlc>e.s. The \"e. •cl i~ l'luiraed tvith Mngulu nb•H'C ll11tl below th& liga111re. The prepan1!ivn wiu gi\·cn by l"llOll lo
to A. Coorr.n (Cat. nf Path. /'np. at Guy·~ ll'!'fl•/111, 1~m, Yul. l. C1nu/. s.'/•ltm, I'· 81) . .). 8. PO\lfltOY IV111n:. vf liml~nn. Nc•I' York, 1ic1l the
left i111ern11l Iliac ~U<'<'N folly fur gluteal 11neurism, in the ca~o "' n !Oi]r,r. \"ulk('nl>urg. ugN. tiO. October :.!3, \~Zf (,Im J<•ur . .lled. Sri., \"ol. I. I'· :1114).
Nr.nliillFP.1111url othf'r Euro('<"ao~ erroneuu~ly eice this M' liudson'• '''"'-" ti.. 11.usCLtEll, or t.'n~srl, lig:ued the int('rnal iliiw·. June :!l. 18:13. in the
elll81•r n woman. ll, E. Trupp~. \\ith gluten\ aneuri~m. 'J'be pntient li•·ctl eighTy·lhree d..1ys (Dcut.•c/1e Kliotik, lt53. U. \", ~- !i.i). 7. \"\U\fl:SP.
)lflrr 1,1m. J1w.r. Jiu/. Sn., JE-37, \'ul. XX, p. 13) perfunned snrc<>••folly the ll("('uud t\mcriurn ligllliun of the in1ernnl i\ine, Dceember ~'!I, IR.14. in Th&
e&e <>f K. Charlton. ai;M :IE!. a 1:olul"\"\l man. wi•b gluulill or jlj("b\atic anenriJmI!. Ur. Zr.~om 'l'Ol:>CCl!I tied lhe internal iliac, .\pril. l,<H. fur
tmuma1;,. or irlutcnl aocuri~m- ill th& ea.~e ()(a soldier or 31i. who sun·1 .. cd 1he l•Jlf'rU!i••ll tweh·<> honrs ff;flz~rtta M·dica Twra1111. Augu•t. lt-41. as cited
l111he .IJ•elt.gbid~ .JJ,W, 4•1iirie, 1!<16. T Xl, J>. 3-141. !_l, Or. 11. J. IJJo.EIOW /.1'11. J"11r. JI •l. &i., U49, \"ol. XXII, I'· :.>9) tieJ lhe iniemal iliRC for
traum1uic aneuriom, !-:eptembt·r 30, 18-IP. in the CIL<e ur an Jrisb woman. blllbbed in tho lmUock hr her bu~bantl. Deulh from peritm1i1is. Oetnbr-r 7,
\f.148. 10. llr. 0- KlllU\U. (""'· Jo11r. Jll<l. Sci., IS!iO, \"ol. XX, p. !12 .. in 1he ciu;e or A. w .. n1w .. r1h, a~ed J;j, with aoeuri>m. tietl lhe i11tem11I itinc,
!'°u•·emt....r 19, JS-I'!. The pe.tienl died. rrum n>eurren1 hre1n,,rrhage. D...,cmb<'r G. llH9. 11. Tbe 01.,..mh"n bf TIUPLlll {.1111. Jflur •• llrd. Sd , lt!::i4,
\"nl. XXYll, r 3ti.Jl. a liga1innor the rigbl gluteal und nfter\\·nrd uf the m1emal ilio1:, Nu•·ember 13, lt'S-1. inamnncutintbebuttol'k. i• well known
th,..·n~h nt TllRIY.'tt IE"vere cri1ici"o (r""'"'""'"riu, li!b I'd., P- :?iO)
J'he potient ,uni•cd tbf' upenui"n 1hree dny-s. l::? . .snu:·i,; in~tructi•·e &l'(!uuut of
bi11u•-.'l"!o•ful lil!'Dtion .. r 1be left lotf'mal ilia€'. In 1becll.M!, r F. ~. ni:i;<'tl :..'!?. "ith aneuri•m, is roo.riied In his Ol»~rral•m•• i11 Ch111tal S11.r!1fr!f,
t.<hnburgb, 1861, r- UV. 13. Tlie relatioo of n ca..e in wliil'.:11 SnlE lied ~un fully. So•·emb<'r :..'O. 1861, the common. exti>mul. and im<>mal ihat~.
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.T. ,V. 'l'hornp>"on, of Pa<lunih, print>', in the 1Va8hville

fl'll.\l'. YJI

,~[cdical

.Tourwtl,' th0
hi,fory of a li!,(a!ion of the internal i]i,w, from 1dii;·h the following ali>lnwl ;, In:t<l• :
]lr

1111l11•althy. llremorrhagc u<:curn~d on tht>
1hc w<11mcl pluggl•tl. On the
prP!'i:;m·c. Jl 1('11l0r1·hnp;t•
T\11• Jl:lticnt\\ns much
1·1•pt•11w1\ tluriug the dn_v. TIH'O'e "'""'n!.:ern.whnu<' ll"• no•Xl
011 tlit· lith; hi1' puli.u 100.
tht• l'i~ht internal iliac arh•ry. H e wns put
pc1foruwd hy Surgl'on .\. B. ;\Jott, U. ~- Y. Tlw h:cmor1-hagt' was in11m•clia1cly checkccl
:-ilrt•ady t:tkl·n place wlwrl! the ball wn;:. t'Xtr:wt1•rl; lht· part~ look1•d lwaltliy Bt-t•f.tl•a aml lin• ''""'"''' nl' """'"'"
frt•qu1·111\y durill!{ the dn_,.. On Juul' :!Otli. nu 1•1wma of warm wat1•r aud caslilc soap was administt'red; bt•t•f-tl':l. oy .. l\'r". :rnd
lmmcly wt•rc ~frcn. Thi' wou1ul~ were duiug well mi !lu· ~Ith. am! hran.ly and good diet continue!I. Ou .July :ld, tlw pati4·nt's
pul ..c was l'-0, Iii:> gt>rn:ral t•ondition l>ettt>r. 011e-lin\f mm<·1• ofc:t,.,tor·oil wa.s gin:n, producing a gentlt• mo\'t•nwnt of'1 lw IJo\\'t'ls.
'l'hP ligature ca.me away on tht> lith. followt>d by h:cmorrha~{', which nry umch r•••luce<l the p<HiPnt; pul ..t• i:w. Br:uul_v :11111
goo1l diet 'n•rc coutinut'tl. Thl.'r•• was no hremorrhn:.:-., on the 9th; liranrly contiunc<l to be given. The patil•ut wa..... gaining
><tr<-u~th IJy the l:hh; wiuP nn<l good dit·t were gin·n. A1:win, on the lNh. hremorrhagcoccurrt'd n•ry freely, almo!.l t•xhau"ting
tht> patil'lll; his puJ,;e wa~ i;,o. On tht> 2bt n1ul :lld, ha~morrhagc l'l'ClllTcd. frt>11ucntly ll1tring the latter day;
the extern.ii incision
we;1k aud l'apid. li e died at i;ix o'clock r. l\I. 011 July :U 1 kHI. The
h::vl h"comc ""'"""'"'·""mmg a
l'Xn•pt a r-mall opeuiug which led lO the ligated p011ion of the ru·wry.
gangn•nuu,; 1<ac contaiuiug about one oum·e and a half of pu!oi a!Hl
slou:.,:-lwdtothehifurcatiou.''

wou~n"
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H"ounds and Lir/afion.<; 1 v/ the Gonmun I/lac ,...J ,.frn/.-J.\s it lia~ Leen 1lP111011~trat1·<l
.11nm .. <liately mortal (pp. L\ 2"1
that wouml< of tlH' ;wrl<t '11'0 .not a!w.1y;. of
tlw gn·aL ~econdary trunk wouhl
ante), it miµht bl' int'l'lTL d, a J~n·fioi'i, tl1otl wo1111ds
not J.,,. innlrial>lr ath'mletl by immt'dialc fatal lilt'l·clin~. llln<tralions of this truth an',
hmn.'Yt'r, Ycry l'<~n'. Onr in:::;.b.Hll't' wn:::; l'l'portl·tl of :-.!toi wo1111cl of the rigl1t tommon iliac,
fatal on tlll• Sl'1'nn1l
1

Tu the thrl'C L'Xamplcs of ligation uf thL' <·01111nu11 ilia1· rl'f'trrC><l to in lhe })l'(:li111ihnry
rl'port of 1Stij,:.? a fourth instnncc must be added, to l'OI11plde tLc contril1ution of the
,,·ar~cx1wril'lh:1..' to this di,·i:-.ion of whttt. tht> Euru1wan wriln:s ter11t "high ~urgc·ry." The
fourth example was au operation liy tlw hunrntrd DrainarcV which wa~. in a restril'lcd
..\. ckt:li1etl nL'cuunt of this l't\sC ha~ lK·t·n ulr1·w1y puLli:-.Lcil;
s1•n:-.•', successful.

It ;, to be reg-rette<l that the report of i-\urgeon A .J. Phelp~. U.S.\'., of the casualties
in the Fourteenth Corps at Stone Hiwr <lm·s not "11'1'1)· the omission of Dr. Brainard in
records the case
relation to the side on wLich the inJlll')' wns 11dlid1•tl.
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as a" gunshot wound of the groin and thigh." From the allusion to "pain in the lefl
renttl re~ion," in Dr. Brainard's reporl, it may pos,ibly be Rafo to infer lhat the shorter
autl clct>prr left primili\'c iliac was the trunk ligated. Of tbe three other ligations of tbc
common iliac, full histories hfl.Ye been published of two. Dr. J. Cooper McKee's operation
has been only briefly noted in the preliminary report and in the Museum Calalogue. 1
CA:rn 9iG.-Ptfrate Juhn Ifardy, Co. ll, 95tlt New York , aged';!:) yenrs, was wounded at \Velclon Uailruad, Augu~t 20,
11'6.i, :1111\, 1111 the 2-lth, \\"nS admittccl into Lincoln Hospital, W,.ashington. Acting Assistant Surgeon E. '"'· Atwater reported:
'•This pnlieut cnnHi into my ward in good condition; his wounds discharging hcahhy pus freely. He continued to improve
until tlie night of September 5th, when the officer of the day was called to arrc~t hremorrhage from his wound; thi:> was
promptly done hy plu!!ging 1he wouud with lint saturated with persulphate of iron. I saw him n.t my usual morning vi~il,
wht'H the dre:;,.:.ings were removed and other;, applied, without a return of the hremorrhnge. The hremon'hage rccm·red on the
11id11 of S1·ptember 6th, and again on the 8th and 11th. At a consultation held with the snrgcon in charge on the Gth, it 11'UI!
dctHil•d tliat the gluteal artery wns wounded. The patient was gi1·e11 mo1·e nourishing diet, with stimulants, and the wound was
k""pt t·lo~cd and colrl npplied to the parts externall.1-. On the 12th, it was decided to ligate the internal ii inc, and this wns done
at fom· o·clock J>. M. Th e wound was then opened an~l thl' blct•diug was
as free ns bl'fore; a ligahm_• was immediately applied to the common
iliac, when the hremorrhagu seemed to be a1-rested. The patient was
taken hack to his bt>d nt six o'clock and two grains of opium were gi1·en
him, nnd one grain ordered to be gi\·en hourly un1il he was easy; during
the night he took six
llet>f-tt•n nud brandy were ndmiuii;tered
On the
of the

large intestitlt'1 the apex
was a. small quantity of blood in the pt-h·ic c:wity. There wns an
three and a half inches from the median line on thelefteide,just below the
tin• and a half incheic!, when it was made to course slightly iuwar<l.
iliac art<•ry nm! the common iliac were
The track of tlie bnll was rn't
Jt iio proper to add !n the l'l'J>Ot°f.s hy Drs.
ligations were made by Assistaut
Surge11n J. Cooper :ncJ\ee, in charge of Lincoln Hospital at
n wet prepnration of the mjurcd parts, Dr.
McKee forwnrdl'll to the .Mu!'-emu a photograpl1~ ma.de from the cadaver at the autopsy. It is represented.of reduced size in the
wood-cut ( FJG. 271). fo the brief narrative of this case in his quarterly report of s11rgical operations, Dr. :\lcKee mentions
thnt "\·cry littlubloodwns lost in theconrseofthe$peration."

A full account of a ligation of the right common iliac nrtery for diffuse aneurism,
resnlting from a bfl.yonet stab inflicted sc1•pn months pre1·iously, implicating the anterior
trunk of the right internal iliac, has been published by the operator, Professor Ralph N.
Isham, of Chicago. 3 A synopsis of the report is presented here, with fl. diagram to
intlicate the line of incision. Though the artery was brought into view in Dr. lsham's
operation, the no1·ice must uot be betrayed by this drawing into the supposition that snch
I Circular So. G, $. G. 0., lS1i5. p. 78, anrl CJ.t. of Ille Surg. Sut. of the Army Jl~rllcat Jfotw111, p. 461.
t Can/rilmf,,f Pl1otograplif Army .!hdfral Muumn, Vol. 11, p. 5
s l"l!All (It. X.), Ligation of U1c Prirniti~ Iliac Artery for Traumatic .A•1turir111, in the Chicago Medical Journal, 186ii, \'ol. XX ill, p. 2'!:.":!, aod
reprinted in TlltJ/cdit:alRuord. teo;, \'ul. J. p.193.
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a fair \•icw of the \'(·:-;~el i~ L'Lltlllnonly obtni1wil in 01wrations on the living subjC'ct, or in
di~:-;l~dions on the 111jl~ctcd (';_\(Ll\.l'l'.
E\'C'll Ill thin :-:uLjl'tis the \'C'S:;cl is \·cry (le<'p. In
the ::-hrunkcn wet prq1arntion from Dr. ~frKt>c't:i pal1t•nt, the lli~tancc from the :;urfac1· tu
the SC'at of ligation is 0\'('l' fiyc iuchc:.:;. In :1 ligillurc or the internal iliac, Symc, .. fin(lin~
that l\ll)' attempt to bring the "e'°rl into vi<•w wonl<l Le quite impracticable, procce<lcxl to
pass the llC'L'llle t11Hler it with :-;uch guid:Ull'P as \\'<lH affonlc•(l liy n. vNy distinct pC'rceplion

of its

cont~." 1

Dr. Isham was satisfied, after the aulo1ny, LhnL tbe method be adopted was prefcrnblc
to" the old operation," an opinion lo which the editor, for one, cannot subscribe.
The history of the fourth instance of ligation of the common iliac artery reported
during ll1c \Var has long been liefore the profc,.ion, a111l has excited less discu"'ion and
criticism than the extraordinary nature of the trNtlment might naturally have elicited.
An examination of the pathological preparation (Fro. 273), or a perusal of the operator's
--,Snu:, Ob1enat101t1inClinicalSur9tr•1. Edinburgh. lf!61,p.l!:7

- -
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narra(J\'C of the ca8e, leaves no room lo doubt that lLis was an example of nncurismul
y:1rix, nrnl that tl1c dc1·iulipn from the general rule of placing n ligature aho1·c n111] hclow
1
the ll'f•UIHk·d part of the artPry was not ,11Jrnnlngeous :
CASE OiB.-Pri,·ah· G. W. Clark, C:o. I, 4th New Jl'rsey, aged 2t yl'ar,., was admiftt>d to the rt>gimental liw•pital at
w·arn·n!on, An::ruF-t 31, l~ti:t A!:'>-istnnt Surgt-'011 B. A. \\'nti,;011, 4th Kew JersPy. gh·cs 110 diagnffi'is1 but reconls that the
patit·111 wn!:' tran!'-f~·rn·<l to gc11eral hot<pital at \Yasbing10111 St•ptember 7, 18G:1. lie entered Armorr ~quarc 110;:,pitnl, ~l'ptember
];)th. Rnrgl•on D. \V. ]3]i,.,., F. S. Y., rt-cords the cth;e a,:i '',·enous congestiou; patient tran,,.fl·1Tt•d to Newark, No,•em!J+T 12,
1 ... G;l" JI •• 1·11tncd \\·:ml H o"pital, Xewark, Xovt-mbcr l!l, 1"();l, and in tlw moruhl_r n·port .\cting .. \s,,.istaut Surgeon.\. ~L
)Iii],. r•·<·1mll'd the- diagnu,_j,.: "<Edema and varix of the lt·ft thigh." In the surgkal r(:por1 IJy Surgl•on George Taylor, U. S.
A., for tlw 11uarll'r <'ntling )fon:h :n. 18J.J, the history of the en;;(' is rl!cordcd !'.ubi:;tantially as pl"imc<l in the .dmu-iran Juuraal
of Jhdiral &-irnra1. P161, Yol. XL\.,.llI, p. 36. An outline of tlw nnrra1in1 will suffice: In ll-';>.l, this man was ac:eidt•utally
wo111Hll'll hy the blade of a pocket·knifo plunged into th<' iuner part of the k•rt thigh two incJw,. below Poupart'ti lig:aml'llt. l le
1
:<tatcd that tlwn• was frel' Uleccling at the time, r1'atlily arrested h_r compn•..i:;ion, and that the wouud lit ak•ll. and hl• n·sumc<l bit1
m·ocation as a farmer at the end of a Wl'Ck. No suh,..equent frouble aro"'c until Augu~t , li-!6'.l, when n i-;welling 11f the calf ofthti
lt'ft h·g- w:h 11h:<er\"l'd, all'l Jlain was cxpt·ricnced in tl1e left ing-uinal region. The swelling augmented, an1l the patient was Bent
13. Cutter ob;icrvcd an
J.
Surgeon
Al->:<i:;tant
tu gl•neral ho,..pital at tl11· dates already no1cd. On Detemhl·r :!(}, le'J:J, Actiug
:Llll·uri,,mal thrill on firm prei:1sure of the baud ou lill' tumdicd 1l1igh, am! n bruit o,·er the tumor on an,..culr:uion. 8urgi:'oll G.
'i"aylor antl otlwr...; nrifil·d these obf'l'r\•ation!I, and it wa,:; dc1:i<lctl that 1he toxtcrual ilinc artery should !Jc ligateil. Ou Ft•bru:iry
0, lt{ll, nuK'i-tl1t,..ia being induc(.>d by I\ mixture of c\1lorofiJrm anti l'ther, Acting A1'-,,.istant Surgeon J. ll. Cutli·t·
inci:-ion fin~ inches in h·ngch, comm£>ndug outside t•f the !('ft l'Xlcrnnl ab<lominal ring and cur\•ing upw:ircl to a
al)Oq• tht• ::intt•rior su1wrior procc:;i::. of tht• ilium, did<lc1l tlw oblique and tran:-.,·crsc mnsclt's, and ligated the external iliac.
Copiou..i vcno11i0 h::rm111-r!1a:::c duringo the opt·ration. wa>i a•crihcil by Dr. Cuttt·r to "obstruction of the femoral \·ein by the
:mcud~mal t:ac." 'l'he li~atnre came away on ;\forch 1:.!th . On )l:\rch 3l;;t 1 the patient was reported by Dr. Cutler as "weak
and lh·hilitall•li from 10111-(l'Ollfiiwment to bcd,i;itting up for an hour urso. Ua,._ nut attempted the U!:ie ofld13 leg a8 y1•t." In the
surgic:ll report from \Yai·tl llo;;pi!al for the qunrtcr ending H1•pren1her :m, 1~~·1, A~sii.tunt Sut·gcon J. Tlll'mlorc Cnllm1m, U.S.
A., trrw1<111its n nan·atiVl' i;.ub.. t:mtiu\ly rlw ~amci as that priut~·li in chc Jmcriru.11 Jour1wl of .JI1dit·ul'Sl'icwcs, lt:J.\ Vol. L. p. 3!.12.
It i1' ~tall'll that "sinc·e tlw !Jeginuing of .June thl• limb h<ltl l!l'come t•normou->)y cli,..h'nde.t;" that" JWl'\·iou~ to tht! operatiou the
thigh nu•a!<un•d thirty-~l·\·t·n inclw~ i11 t"ircumft·rencl';·· that" a nnmhl·r of opt·nin~~ on the thigh had lately put on a gangr(•uous
0
app1·ar:1.11c(>. ' Ai-,;i,..tant Hurgt•on ,J. 'J'. ('alhotm being in cliargc or the Jio,..pi1al. it was dt"termi1wd lo ligate the commou iliac,
aml, on R(·ptl'mber li , lt'(i I, tlH• op1•1·:uiuu was p1·rform1·<l hy ,\rting .\,..,.il:itant ;-o;ur~cun .J. il. Cutkr. .A11u::tit\Je,..ia bciug- induced,
"an iuchiiou was made six inches in kng!h just n.hon~ thl' olcl im·i,,.iun made for till' ligatiun of thl• l·xternnl iliac nrte1·y. Tlie
nbdumiual nn1,..cles were cartfu!ly clividt?d until tlw fa;;t·ia tr:i1111,·cr . . alis wa~ brought plainly iuto view; it was fouu<l. firmly
adherl'llt to tlw peritoneum, which wn~ 1hkke1wcl awl fast~·m·il 10 tlw surroum\;11:.:- JKl.rt;i. It w!ls fuuntl impo,,i.-.ilJlc to Sl'parate
thl• twri1oncnm :md get llt'hind it; so the p<'ritonC'al i;ac wa.s opt·Jll·<l, and the nrf.l·ry H'curetl in thnt way. Tiu• wou11tl was brought
to:;t·ther wi1h sih·er sutun·s and ndhesh·e plaster, and wa;i dn•,...,..t·d !lS is ustml with wouuds containing n ligatun>. The i;nperficinl lw:nmrtfol_!.!"C wa~ no1y alnmdant, but W!lS of a diff..-n·nt character from that of the prcdous opl.'ratiun. \Yith very little
trouble the \•l'im; w1.:r1· ~i·cm·cd hy li.;atu1·l·, !lt1d the operation proct•cdt'Cl without fut·th1·r inco11\•1·11il•ncc." Si•ptl'mll1.:1· l ~th: Tlw
patieut pa!lsed a prctly cmn.fortaUlu night. The tempernturc of the limb haR uot fallen aL all. \\'arm applicatio11io han.1 been
matll' to the foot ouly. Tlwrc is great dimiuution in the size uf the limb; it i.i fallen away aUout one-third . S1·ptemlier !Dth:
C1111,..ilh·raLlc lt•nd£>rill'"~ 1•f the ab<lonwn. Limb Hill dimiubhing in bulk; iri nbout half itR furnwr E.<izc. St·ptembcr :Wth ·
\'om iting; labored rc:<pira1io11 . September 21st: Death. Scctio cadai:eris: "Eighteen honr,,i nfll'r flcath tbc whole surface of the
peritoneum was coated with
lymph, and tlwrcwa>1a l:\lllall
colh•ctiun11fscrum.Thelymph
iull:ikcs;

:~~~~~~~;~~~~~i~~~::J
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thick gruel,
coni:.i,;tency
No
clo>-+o•ly resembling itpu~.
W!U!the

adhe.ionob<•tween 1helipsof
the wound!>." The n•sst•ls
sent to
was inj..cletl.
The preparation
remon-d nnd
'me
thc.\m1y:l1edical~Ju!<eum by
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!•'cw •urgical precept" app<'•t1· bctlt>r established than that wl1ir·h inculcates that in
arlt'rio-Ycnous aneurisms, 1 if the lumor iR Htationary. nil opcra.ti\'C: interl'Ncnce ~d10uld bo
:lYOidt'cJ; hut if in(cJ-!°Cl't'llCC is impen1tiH', the artery sJionJcJ be tied 011 either side Of the
wo1_11ul in it. 2 'rhc foregoing (':1Sr is an n:klilional argmn<'nl for the pro~C'i·iption of thr
metho1..hi of llunter and of Anel in 1lll' lrPtllnwnt of this form of' ancurism. 3
H'o1mds und Ligulions 4 t!1c Spcunulie A rle>;;.-Lcsions of this branch of tbe aorta
clni1n attention willt \VounLls of tl11..• rl'esti1-1. A Hinglt· in:-itancc of bleeding
by compreB:sion, and a. cnsP in whi,·h th~· n1frry wa:-; tied, 111a.y l)(' acldurcd IH•n•:

The bleeding from th<· poslerior tibial W<lH of t·our:::;...;, the intportant and mortnl
complication iu this case. It is improbable that simple hceworrhagc from the sperrnatic
mtery should ever presenL serious difficulties.
In tbe forcgoiug reYi<'w of Lhc reported cases of wounds and ligations of the arteries
of the peh-is, a group or prnctital importance, compri~ing the woun<l1:1 nncl ligations of
the external iliac, bas b<_·en rc~:;ervC'tl for t'11turl' con8idt•ratio11.
1

T;\H'Ril'::-; OF TllE PEL\'Jl4.

fl'll\l'.\'11

Jlfll1111/-< ~( T/·i11s.-A f,•w i11 ,.[a11ccs \\'t•re n•portPll in which injury or the l'<•ins of
tl1P 1wh·is wa~ till' rno:-;t irnpurta11t (·nrnplil'1ttiun. It m;\~· he ~up poseil that h·..,io11-.. of 11i, .
l'OllllllOll ili,w \'cin, or of ito two principal tribut;1rics, woultl be almost immc•<liat<'l,1' morl:il; 1
tl1<>11!.d1 an iustanre has been given at page 190 (UAsl!: G:i 7) of a patic11t sun· i1·i11g for 01'<·r
twt·11t1· four hours a shot di1·ision or the internal iliac 1·ein. In wounds of the e0<tcrnal ilia<·
n·iu ;r of the femoral vein near its entrance into the pelvic cal'ity, should the primary
blc•eiling be contrnlled, gangrene of the lower extremit,v does not neceB'a rily ensue i11llncili
atl'ly. fn the following case, already cited by D1» Lidcll.' the patient survived scl'c•nl<•t'll
days, und in CasE 984, on the next page, the fatal termination mts as long delayed:

H :t'mnrrhag<' of ro n ~C'qtwnce from the lcs::;cr v<·in:-; mm•t be a rcue ·en·nt.
inslancc i11 th<• reports. attention is dirccte1l to hlcc1ling from a gluteal n·in:

fn

<.'t

si11!-!lt'

, tlit• f".<~('11 uu•I r1·1narh~ 1111 11111ru1 ·II~ :1111\ :iW, amt wuuuds .,j' lhc (•l\\'a' 1111<1. in llu· S ,,,,,/ S"r!linr/
('.,m1~w· 11111<0 /~nl S11rgie>Jl 1·1/u
('\,..l l'llou•J><~·!3"
1.111• 1.1 (.J ..\.' ti.i 11'.,N,.d.f r~f llr<! l'timr. Thi~ is II.~ tiile ,,r 1\11> lini1 dml'lf'T ••I l11t> important papt.-r "" \\·011!1<!~ of th•· illo·~l-w d~. 11r.-.i<l)
II,. r rrd ·11 1l11s ''•ti. 11, llr. :-i, \\'. (ino,.. .. ·,.. .. 1a1\,.1ic.1l ""''" grn1Ii1>11 llu- 1111111,.li ,,f \1•iu~ uml !11{' 111•1•li.-al1ilil~ t•I tlw lig-:1turo· in 1i:d1 111lur.1·M
U r ' i the.I r1 nJm alu(l/1f!l/,/frol'k1- cu.H•t,i,\.ol. l.lll .11.3«.>. ()1loc-ru11lluri1i1~"ul11t,11l1it·t111r1 .. l.\ \l .• \JIHK{ll.)Ul1lril!/('.
, in I• ·,j fu1 Kiin f'lur,,rgir, 1"61, 1: I,"· I), r n\H:R:- (f/11 lr<>111,,bmd Log111un,,.,J 1·rrn.- 11.\oiru e<1I
/'11/, · 1 d r 1·
t
,. •
r
tl..!l I'· hO· •11.:.11-;11 (fh,,Aau..1•l· HI _.,ThCse1\•t f''lll(''ltir11iul!n;;:-.11i""· 1,.;,;J: \"1,. .. \r1Urr/1rrchn '"'J./ri-nlttl6 11 r lr1
I \m •'
I
rtt rt d I rt111r 1'11n~. I•·\::); 11<•~1 I!.\'\\ (.\.) f /ff, /11 /1_qnh11n dr1 r•r"''· Th i'"'" l'uri'. : ...-~01. NI• .\!:-!. f /.,,,. 1•l<1tu d •1£ /,, lu1<rl1 rr •lrl
ur dLI
h
~urr I' I, , .. i~). 1\1 \"Ii ri i'llrr "1'J1rhr. 1-rn•· 11g irur. JI. l11· I-ii I ~I' \I II (.\} (111:. f,y.1f11r.1 •·<1111rv111 /,j/, r11f1', fn111,~'. Iii~" , ll1·rli11, •i.:1;
I'll 1111:1.I IJ,i; I ~MIU!J'U'H. 1111till"I kr<i11.kA,1p, • I., rluil/11i1 tll, L• ip~ii.:-. l.''l:l-l IJ
1

1·"'"'

lr I
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L1•sion~ or the fl•mond ypin pr1"·•t'llkd SOllH' lt·ntlll"l'.'"i (Jr intPrest
clinil'<llly and from tlH' point of Yil'W of tht• p;ll hological :urntomist;
but most of tlw~-H~ casl'ti ttltl)' b<' tiUitalily l'onsirl1·1·1..·d t·itlu•r in lhe
t•haptvr on wound:; or tlw lower ~'X.tl't'll1itic"~. {)]' in j l'l';tling, furlher
.A.. oi11gh• illustration 111<1y hi' ]ll"P:-:iPUled
011, of phlcl>ili1'1 or
wound or the' fl'l110ral \"1•it1, as tlw CUS(' to which
(FILI. ~j;)) of <I
it hl•longs !it1s bPl'll nlrt'a1ly n•lal.Pd (( 1.\i-!J·: 8HS) al Jl<lg<' 30 l. ~l'hi1>
pt1tit•nl 1'Ul'Yin·d tbirlct•11 tb. y:-4, though th1·n· W<'l't n·11t•att d l'opious
Thi' sul.jt·d ur 1li1• rollowing t':lSl' Ji,•cd
\'i'llOUS h:elllOl'I'h<lgl'S.
1

is nltogctlwr probaiJIP that. tlwre wen:> instances of injuri1·s
which the lllO>t importalll palhologi,.,d <'lemenls were con-titlll<'<l l>y
lt•sions of the :-1acral plexus, of the sein.til' antl l'l'lll'<d 1wn·{'-.;, or of 8maller lm11H'lu·s. It
lll•lY lu• <loubted, however, whetlH'I' thl'l"l' WPn' 111;rny :-;ur·l1 c~lSL'~ in which the attr11<la11t
or ·r,,-..ulting pht•nomPoa wen~ <lesnibcd with tht· p1..e1·isio11 requisite in cl study of snl'h
0L ...1·urity. The P<litor, at least, b. 1~ hitlll'rto h0l'n unah!t• to accomplish any ~:tt1,..,fadory
analysis of the material bearing on tlll' sulijl·•·t. mid must be content lo adtluce :-;omc
pos:-.ilJly IJl' or Sl'l'\'ICC' to othl'I' in,·c ... tigntor:;, anLl to agtlin
:ih . . trads of (..';\-;1·s which
\Veir ~[iteh ..11' and D1». J[orelio11>e and Keen. Rp• ·imcn
r,.f,·r to the labors of Dr.
:3.J:~S. of the Army )fl'dical Jlus1•urn.:.! fro111 a shot bn•ration of the crural 111'1"\"L·, was
by Dr. \VilliaJil Thom ...on, fro111 il pati1·nt who stll"Yi\'l, l the injury l \\'C11ty tin•
aml llicJ of lPLrnus, anJ a tlrawing i!Ju,.,tJ·,1li11g it:; p;itl10logit'<d histology will lw gi\'(•11
iu tn'atin~ or 'l\·tanus, in tl1r T/1ird 811,r,r;l<·a! Vol1wu-. Dr. Larue, 3 nitll·ll hy Prnft·ssor
Hobin, has L1·1•11 ~luclyin.~ :,!wt lt·sion:i of tlu· llPl'\·es 1luring lhc· Fr<.lllco-Prus~i<lll \\'ar
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Of the ,uJ.ijectK oL the lwelrn l'on•goi11g abstracts, one died of tetanus, OIH' was
suli,equcntly killed i11 action. one tlirJ nftvr four y<·ars of sufforing; " fourth, a 1w11sio11"'"
is probal1ly dl'ad, as 110 aceon11t of him has Leen rPeeived at the Pension om .. e for "'\'ell
venr'; n fifth, a Confed1·ratr, has 11ot been heanl from sinee the date of his parol<·; but
sc\'l'l1 l'l'main m11..ler the inspe<.:tion of tlH• 1wn~ion l'Xnmining ~urgeons, nm1 it is lo lw
hop1•d that th<' ulterior histori1•s of thPH' casPs will lie t<trdully o!.scrl'ed. Besicl .. s till·"·
twdl'e examples of the results of slwt iujuril's of the nen·L·s ~f the peh·is in i l1is <Uld in
the pn.•et..•tl ing tscction, fifteen instuntt>l" in wliit·li u1·n·p l1>sionH WPI'e an i mportant C'ln1wnt
arc n•(·ord1·d nmong tbe cases of inju ry ol' till' pt•h'i(· l.H)Jh'S or vist·era, 1 arnl two analogou-;
insla!ll'l'S may be found in the Fifth Chapkrof tl1e l"ir8/ 811tgiml Volume.' Tl iesc• lwP 11 ty11 i11e l'XHnljlles jlresent a great '"]r it•ty <if ill11strntio11s of' the j1IH'nomena of direct an1l
rdlcx paralpis, paresis, ,rnd mns<·ular afropl1}'. 'I lw lallt·r W<l' the most frP<itll'nt of the
morbid cotH.l itions tli('y haJ in eom111on, tlit• t·x1n·l·:-;:-;io n "lhe lower extremity \\'<'lH r-;liru11kt..• n
nntl uscl<•ss" occurring in many of the n•ports.
The rdation between lesions of th<' nt·n·t·s and alterations of the 1ouscular ti"uc
has been of late a i'arn1·itc subject uf J'<lthologiml <'ll<)Uiry.' ·without entering on the
suhject hen', it may be remarked that in mo,t of thl' foregoing ca,es prolongc'• l inadi1·ily
of the limb woul1l alone a<lcq1rntcly <li'<·ounl for a c·nn•i1J..r,tl1l1· tl ..gre<· uf llll\'<'Ular atrophy.
In tlw treatment of traumatic ncunilgia. Dr. :\lill'h1•ll' i'onnd constitntional alteratiY<'
n..>mediPs in:-:.ufficicnt. In Ct\Seti of old lll'Uritis 01' sd1·1·osis, io1lidP or potassium aml, l\\Urt~
mr<'ly. currosil'e cltloride of mercury W<'re a.lniinist.•n•d, with little if any advantag•»
Quini1w mnl arst•nic were equally indft•di1·e, ""'" in so far as tht·y might IH' of use in
coml1ati11g the malarious element, that "'l"'"i,tlly i'ostl'red neumlgi<l. \ \'hatevt•r l'Onst itutional llH'alls l<·mled to restore tlw lo11·c•rp1l lo1w of tlie system, appt·lll'e<l to 1limi nish
lhl' i11t1·n,ity and frequency of l'•'<'U\'l'<'llc<' ol' tl11· nt·1n·,tlgic truulilr. :'IL Lcgom•sl' <•mploys
in traurnat1t· nc·nralgia narcotiC' l'omentatious crn1l l'ridion. Cnld-wakr JouchPs, ~ i mpll' or
1uc•clirnt..d rnpor haths, nnd hypo1lt-r111i" injcdions of morphia or atrnpin, 11·ith adrn11tagc
Tn tlw par1dy . . 1·s. t'aradizntion is tlw m:lin rPsoun·1"
~orncti11u ...,, oftt>u without 1Je1wfit.
r
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ON l NJ UH! Eti OF TH E UENl'l' AL OlWANS.

Wounds u!' Lhc genital
may be con~iJcr<'d as n. f-lt1bdivi8io11 of i11Jt1t·i~ 1 .-.: of Lhc
As ob~en·cd in
Llwy cnn!:ltilutc a. comparalivl·ly ~1uall gl'ou p,2 auJ arc
\'l'l')' dangprou!'i, though im port<\ll L lwcaw:1P of' thl' d i :-;aLilili(·~ they i11cluce, arnl their
iHthwnC'e on tlw 1nor:t! frll·u lties. 3
It 1rniy be remarked that the names of only a sm;tll proportion of those wbo
recon'reLl from wounds of the genital organs arc l'oun<l upon th<' l\•nsion List; and, in
this eomparatiYely small number, the causes of disability assigned arc often foreign to
Lhe lesions of the org<rns of reproduction that probably constituted the rclll causes; hence
there are Yery few detailed histories of eases of injury of this class.
\ Ve shall examine, first, cases 0f wounds of the penis;' secondly, at sotn<> length,
wounds of the urethra, with cases of traumatic Rtricturc nnd operntionH for organic
f.:fricture, subjects that ha\·e been SC'pamtcd, for con\·cnicnce sake, from their morn natn rul
relations with injuries of the blacldcr and prostate; and, lastly, injuries of the scrntnm,
te>tis, anJ spermatic cord.
\YouKDS OF TEE PENIS.-'rhese injuries were not very rare; they were commonly
inflicteJ by cutting instruments or by shot. The examples reporte<l during the \Var we re
of all grade& of severity, from remo\'al of the prepuce lo abltttion of the on tire organ .
Inci..sed l Vounds.-These comprise<! accidental, voluntary, criminal, and tbcrapeulical
mutilations,-and one instance of a bayonet wouud of the peni::;. 'r here were r(>ported
fift.1·-two operations for phymosis-thirty-one by circumcision, and twe nty-one by slitting
up the prepuce on t he dorsal surface. Only seven of these operations were practised on
account of congenital elongation and contraction of the prepuce; eight were performed for
phymosis incident to gonorrhcm; and twenty-one to expose condylomata or chancres. In
HOBH' of the cases of tltc latter group, very serious consequences em;ueLl from the inocula.tion of the cxposcc.l raw surfac.:es, and in several inslanl'C::5 :-;Joughing phagedmna inni.<led
pt>l\'i)o;. 1
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tlw ll'<1t111<h thus rashly anJ n·pn·lu·nsilily 11dlid<·d. t!omc of the lll!'<lic,1! men L·111ploy1·1l
111 tho ho>pitnls apparently n•g;ml1·<l sypl11lit1c patients as haYi1'g no rights. Tn 0111·
111:;tanl'l l'll'!'llli\f'ISiOn wa:; prndi:-:{'ll l1y nwan~ of an e1·r<.l:::>('llr. In IUO:-.t of tlil' O}h'J";tt1011s
tl1t' diYi1h·d 111ucoth mcmUrane and integument were unitc<l hy siln•r-wirc sutur1':-i, in n. f£·w
msc» of 1·ircumtisiou, by sern's-fi11vs. 0111' case re'lil!<'<l fatally, the unhappy rcocdt lic111g
asnilied to tbc co-existence or clisease of tlic rnll'es of tlic heart. A numh,·r of opcratio11s
for the n·11101·al of warty growths were rq1orlcd, aml sel'nal unimportant cases of dil'isiun of
the rn•llUlll, and of enlargement or t!Je IJ!Cll[U8. 'l'h0 case o[ bayonet WOUIH]' Wl\S as follows.

~

peui~ in insane !'O}diers w<•rc noted, and t1wrr WC'l'C
several instances of similar injurie~ occurring in

lirotliels,2 one luckle's >-ubjt'et ha1·ing the penis
maliciously amput.1tcd abouL lwo inches fro111 th•·
crum. The rnscula1· supply of the penis in tl1<
~.~~~y ~ful t1'.~1n~.~~l~"ni1;:;:~ fhccid (Fm. '!77) nnd the turgid state (FIG. 278) is ;.,;,;,,,,,.:,,,,,,,"'"'"':.·'' 1;,.,,"'""
ho<lir~. nml 1he ~l'""J;')
t~:i'~i~(;::·~:'.~~tef'.N'thrn indicatetl in the accompanying wootl-cuts.
The C'bief rr'luirements in wounds of llH• penis arc to s!onch the bleeding, and to
dress the solution of continuity in such a manner that tl1cre shall be no ol"lacle to the
0vacualio11 of the urine. It is recommended lo tic the dorsal artery and ll11• arteries of
the corpora cavernosa' when 11'om11lcd, if they mn be found; hut they rarely fumish jet"
after shot woumk Le Dnin,4 who appears to have hnd cotrni<lc·rablc cxperil.'lwe in
amputations of the penis, obsen·e1l that they rarely spirled wlien cut across. Gulhri<·
sa.ys ·5 "I ha1·e not had occasion lo lie an artery, cwn wh0n the penis has been as good as
amputated." Ho\\"eYer, in cases of criminal mulibtions, more partic:ularly 6 dangerous
hremorrhage lm8 oecurreJ. It may usually he controlled by cold and pressure. f:lehnrnckt·r
commc11<ls7 pres8ure with ngaric. Doyer, Guthrie, aud Dupuytren8 advise co11qwession by
a circular bandage on a catheter introduced in the urethra. ;\I. Legoucsl' pn·fcrs to tliis
effective and harmles; plan the employment of a styptic solution of perddoride of iro11.
Professor Gross 10 woulJ substitute acupre"nre. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
peni'I;

~h·111 ill.I{ !hf' d•>n<lll

1

1 Jf D•:mtl,.h rq't·rl~ he accepted, bayonet wounds of the penis w~rc c·umru<.m in the Itulirm Campaign of 1e:i\I. In his .Sludim (ll 11, ~. Hil) hll
"\\.bile in bayonet injuries 1 repeatedly noticed copiou~ b]('cding. it wns nb,ent in all ~hut wounds of the cUti1 uf 1be pcui~ 1hat l'ntnc uudn
my 1wtkc. Ell'n laecrJtion8 and J'erruraiion oftbc corpora eun·m<.sn caused only link ~ce(ind:iry U1eeding"
t PlllOGOFF ((i1·u11d:ii9t t/tr Alfgtm(i11tn Krir9rchir11.r91e, H!li4, ~. GHi) st:it(·~: "In !he Tius1;ian prisofl~ I ('X'lmined juc\iriully ~c1·uul ~U{'h
niutiloted J'f•no11s. Tbc silly til'<:t, 11 bicb bu8CS ilB bl'licf cm 1hc pa~~ni:;o i11 the guspd vf I-it. )latthew, Chap. XIX, 12, pn1ni~('8 tho 111u1iluti.. ns on
cbiltlr('n only. D11t nbout twenty years ngo tbe sect attempted to ~prr1HI their crcetl mn,mg the Cos~acks oft he Don, whrn tlie uui\mritirs intNfen'tl. Of
llH·ln• ..r tbC~f' fauntil·~tlmt I examined. I fvnnd fh•c with 1he genitulHhnn•n elo~cly to 1he 11'.!tly. '!he nmput:Hiun ,,fthr 11·nis ha1l IX'en lll'rrurml'd wi1hunt
lnlr• 1lu1'i11i:: a l'athclcr into the urethra., and ca:.1m1ion without ligatit•D vr the F1wrmotlr nrtcrieF. l:lut. :is it !X'Cmed. "'ith h>n.ivn ,,f thr ~Pf·rm111ic l'nr1I~"
J LA,GE,m:CK (C. J. !if,). .Y1J,<ol. uwl Tl1trnp. dcr Chir. Kruukll. (;Qtlingrn, H.::!O, B. I , S. {>!!!.I.
'J.& I llL\' (TraiU du Opirat 1/e Clur .• 17'1~. J'- !!07): " II ei.t mrc qnc le simg 1;or!i.i en jl'I, d muin~ quc cc l\e soil d"uue :lrll:re tin l>f'U gi'<w.l'. :O.'il
y eoa 11uer111i d .. une. fy fai~ une ligature n1·ec 1';1iguille enfilf!e. Lc~;mgqui d<·nne 1urt 1w1ur l'vrdinaire des curps ca1·cmeux c01nmedune lip11nge
fJU.l!ll J'r('i>.~n••it. ninbi on neJ>eUt l'arretcr'lueparlc ~typ1i1111rsontrn11 df:' la comprc..ion
1 C:L'llll:JF., Co111111rntarifs, ttr .• tithed .• 18,">5. p ."1'.4
l'llEUL!O, l'i»a drn Wimdtn dfs mUmilicl"" {.;/udts, in ~einrm Jlmulburh drr Clnr. J\chte Auflagc. lle.delberp:, 1857, S- 637. PAUl.KI,
Obstrmt. 111rla.<tpnralirmd1tpb11J, Paris, li:,O, p.:.'.j7
'SCll'oll'CKl:U, rrr,,.itthlt Cliir.Schr(flt11, Ii~. H.111,)-).:.'3...:t.
• BuYPU, Tr"''~ du trtal. Clur., jn f:d .. k-~~1. l'. \T p. 7'14: G1.r1nnu:. np. c•I.. I'· 5414: Dn•1·Yntll'f, Ln;munralt•, 'I'. \'I, p. 507
1 LlliOl bt (Chtr1<rt1'" d·.1rmtt, ::- Cd. , li:-i2. I'· 4Jti). There ib n ~uggl"~tion of the unreliability tor thia plun In the M'nlt"fl<'e lhat f,,1Jow1·
• l~nfin. ~i I hl·11wrrh11i:;ie 1.,.·r-.i,1ait em.:ore, ii fautlroit tWoir tt<'"llni Ula cu111t!risu11on par Je fer nJUA'll. •
1• 1;w•~,, '" II.) .• I S,.,.UFQ "f 8Mf0''!1· f>th ed., 11:'7::!. \'ol. 11 P- ¥iJ. fhi~ plan. unk~.i in pmrtil°e ii ~1!•111\11 1.w f,,uud to lt•a<I lo rft't'1ion~. wunhl
r('mnrk~:

i.>f'IHll"J:<'••pliNUihll'
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Shot Wouml'i. Thn·P ln111dr1·d and nine cases w1•n· n•porte<l of 1:1hot injuries of the
A Vf'ry Rmall
prnis, in whil'h it is nol 111Pnlio1w1l tlmt tb<' urrthra wc18 inl('rcstrcl
1
Plic 1110..;l frl'quc11t c·o111pli1·ntions werrproporlwn of l h1•=->t' C<l"Ps WL'l'O l11wm11plicalcl1.
\\'OU1ll.ls of th1• snot.um anrl lt•sl1 s, wnurnls of' tlw periw,11111 <tall thi!!;h", wo1rnd., of the
p1•h·ic walls 0r dst'l'l':t. 'l1h1• c«\l-it'." in\·oh·ing iaCL'l'i.ltion oi' tlic urethra arr !'lcpurately
Of tlw tlm._•c hundred arnl uint> <'<l!;CS of shot
l'xamineil m thP xUt'l'CClling t-iUlisPdiou
woumls of th<> l"'mo, forty ·one or t:l.:l pt•r eont. l<•rn1i1mtl'<l fatally. The gn•at majority
Plsewlicrc, parti1·ularly by frac1lf tla_'t'L' fatal t'asps were complicnlt•d by gravt•r
t:01nplicatctl cases was dtH', in two
l1m•s of tho 1wh·is or femur. '!'ho fatality of the
in;-;tanr_'e8, to t1•t:u1t1s, 1.111J Ill l".L'\'f'ntl to :;1anll pox, pneumonia, peri1·anliti:-;, and other
One in~l:tncc is mentioned or an uncornplii.:cLteJ shot wound
intercuncnt .lffl'1.:tions
1
T\\'o obsen'ations l1y Burgl'on 8. \V. Gross, U. 8. V., and
l\.·~ulting fatally from py:emi·1
hy thP htte J Jin-on \\';UTl'n," lt'al'h that projedill's m<ty be innocuously "ncysted in the
1

1.:~n·t 1 rnous

portion of tltt· pi•111s

·i

TLere WL·rc ollic·r in~tantt•R of Lt11ls lodging in the p<'nis, and n·mo\·etl by l'X1.:i::>ion:
but these WPre ea,es of pri1nary 1·xtmdion
CASE 1000.-~\cting A·•i,.tant ::O.urge<m \V, J.C. Duh:imcl n-corch~ the c:uit' of a" l!Oldi.;r
wounded :l.l tht! second hattlt' of Bull Him, .\u:..:u~t ao, 1-lU..!, by a he:wy conoidal ball, whid1
eokre<l the glutt>al m11.•1:h.·,., p.i,.,.,,,{ alon:.{ the p•·rilwum, and lodge-<! in the root of tht' 1wni;;,
whence it wa.-. cxtr-$ktl through au ind,..ion hy IJr. Duh:1m1·l, a""i"ll·tl by Su1·g1•on C. ,\lc;\lillt>n 1
U.S. V., at the lio·ld ho!<pital nt Fai11ax ~tatiun. The ca><c was lo::;t sight or nnd tlw r~uh or
th~ injury rE-mai1lfi unknown.'' Tht! mi::;~ilt• (Fili. ~i!.1) 1 wl1ich \H·ight>d 1-1:}8 grnimt anti 1m:iot'ntccl
a very tridnl derangcmt•ut of form, wa$ co11t1·ilmte1I hy the 01wrator to tbc Army Mt><lical Museum.

n •• :.!7.1.-llJll l'xti-c-tl trurn 1ht>

peni~

•~/" :JI Hi.

i·

C,\SE HlOI.-Privflte ,J. Brainard, Co. C, t .':lth ;\ll'.ll:lllflchu8etts, aged ~8 years, wa.'I wounded at Cohl ll;1rh,1t', .Jnm• :i, 18!i4
B e was trcatt·d on tlie fi;•ld, at ,\h·x::uulria, aml aft.•rward at UcDougall I fo5pital, wlwrt• .h><it-'tant 8uq:::mn I I. :ill. Rpr:igne. U.

S. A., rcportl'd: ,;A gun .. hot wound of the 1·ight thigh and of the pc·ni,.. The mi><"ilt', a conoidal mm•kt•I hall. rt•maincd in the
c::wernous portion 11f thf> pl·nil!! for fifty-two ho1m•, wlu:u it was cxd:;ed at the Firr1t Uivi><ion lfo;:pitnl 11f th!.! Fillh Corps. H e
was furloughed .July 7, 1~6-1, and, failing to n·port, was l'L"COl'dcd a.s n u~~crtcr Augu~t l.i, 1"01." 'L'hc l'l.'JlOft uf !he Adjuta11t
G~al'~achu~ctts states that 1l1i.s man W;u! lram-ferrNl lo Co. ll, of tlw :l!d n·l!imt•nt. and cii",.i·har~1"<l .J11ne :...>9, 1~6:>.'"

3JG
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111 a tliiril cw•1', a. mu"kl•l \i;\JI "'"" t>x1·i~1·d from tl11• corpus cavrrno!-'Ufl1 aflPr fr;l\'1•rsiu!( tl1t• ri,;hl J.11ll1wk. Tiu• p<nli1·u1'1rs of this ca•<' an• mainly lkri'·"d fro1Jl tli" n·pnrl ol
tl11 p1 1 11~ion 1·x;.u111111n~ stug1·u11, wl10 furni~·dll'tl lt dnnvin~. wliid1 i~ 1·opit>d in t!i1· w11ud 1·ut
(Fit.. :!."UJ, to illustrate the com»c of tlH· J,,tlJ

l'l•:.

~~11,

t·~o·i,1 .. 1 from

JJ iai.:mm of 111!' coune of a ball
the1wniR

Tiu• fiy('
iu th" Jl<'llis.

for<'~oing

nre the only

inslatll'f>.') 1'1'portc•<l

in which h.dl;-;

WP\"I' !'01111d

lodgc·d

It Ill<\)' Le i11fcrr<'<l that ""·It n l<•sion will he "'•I.Jorn oh'l·rn•d. Exr·••J>l
in a Yiri\1• nrgcrn of extraordinary 1l inwn~iu11~. 1 Lhr l'orpora c·an.•rno ...;n, :->cunx·ly afford :-opa1·c•
for !111•. 1•ncysling of a larg<' musket hall. Tlwir "trong fibrous rnvclopc is likely lo d,•ill'<·L
a J>r<~j1•dil1', and if tl1<• latter 1•P11dratl', it will J>robaLly hicerate li1'· tissueH and J><1sH u11.
Ft•\\' of tlH' J'1•pn1•tpd (.'(\St'K ol' 1'.liot, WOl\lHl~ of tit(' penis pn·~ent any cirn1111stances or
inll'r»d. '1'110 following may servo as illnstrations of thi" class of rqiorl8:

;317

\\°01"\llS tW l'llL l'l-:\IS.

or

tlu_• pt'llis, rsprtially
Er('1·tinn:;. :IJ't' n ,!.!:l'C'at lii111kllH't' !11 tile' l11•ali11g nf \\'ollnds
of tl1(ht' tli:1t impli('<\k tlit• 1·:n·1 rno11..; t1----1w. Tl11·y lrnd to in1lll<'t' ltct·111nnhagP, a111l
111 r1·~,..,nrily lir1 :lk np mcipiPnt n,1111•,..,lon..; and rd;ml rcu11ion. lfrnce cn·rytlii11g prou10tiug
~··xnal l'x1·if1 11wnt lilll"l lit• se1lulun·dy arnid1·d in tlu·:-;c l':l"l'S. Tlic part~ :-;hould he> lightly
dn·:':o;1·d, till' patil·nt :o.honld li1• on a liartl 111•11, and lutn· a sp<tl'l' n·J.!illlt>ll, ;uul sl1ould be
p:-J1nrkd to shun lnsl'i\·ious thou!.!hts. l \u11
pla11', in pill or Pncma. may b1• ~ftl•n adrn11
tn11\·ously t"lllployrLl·

:lls

I~Jt.:Hrns

01" Till' PFL\'1S.

[(' 11\1'_\'IJ.

B1·rne1 April '2G1h; tr::inflf('rred to )lower no,.pital Philmlt.•lphia, )lay 'th, and rdtmwd 10 duty ~Jay l~. 11:!();1. 1r1• W;L"\ mu~tcrt·d
out <if st·rvil'c .July '2'2. V:!W, haxin~ bt•cn promoh·d lir-..t 1<1·q.('1·ant. aml 1"t>d11<·t·d :ii hi~ own 1·1·riur>:t. J (i"I 11anw tlu1•,.. w11 upp1·:1r

on ·he P1·usionLi .. 1.

Iu laccrat1ons of the rntcgurncnts of tl1t• pvms, if ..Jose appooition uf tl11• diYid .. d
put. io cilcdc1l. owrng to the \'lbculurity aml loosenes; of the tissu0s, u111un is rapi.Jl_1·

accomplished, if intbmmatory action is kept within bounds. In rnrnc instances, as in th1•
following, ,;utures me requisite, cl'en in ohot lacerutious, lo ensure :ulequilt<• approxi1ualion ·
CASE 1008.-Pifrate J. M - , Co. A, 5-llh Ohio, w:\\" wnun1h•1I at
Dalla.-., May 26, lbG-l, und was takt•n to a hospital of the Filit'l'1llh Corpe.
Surgeon J. l\I. \\'oodwortb, l st Illinois ArtillcJ"y, rPpo1·1t·<l "a lat"('l'atcd gu n·
liad
r:hot wound of the intcgumcuta or the vcni s nnd sci·otum;
bl·tn unitl•d ou the fi(•l<l by Surgeon J.1\. Uar1H:R, .l LGth Jllinois"
wa~ i:.ub::-eq1u•n1ly treated at Ackwol"th, and at Home, Ucorgia. ~urgt•ou J.
B. Poller, 30th Oliio, rcptwtet.1 that thcril wrui a shot fll•,,h wouud of thu lei\
thigh iu addition to the wounds <Jf the genital organ;:. The p:ui1~nt rt•con·rcd,
nn<l waR mu~tt•rcd out. with his rl'gimt•11t 1 Augu,;t l;J. l "iG.l. Jlis 1rnme doe..
not nppc!lr on the Pcn~iou Li~t.

In illustration of this ciaos of injuries, Professor
F. II. Hamilton' arlduces the interesting casv of a
soldiPr of tho 9·llh New York. with three bucbbot
perforulions of the penis, implicating tho urethra.
~~·~;~Y,J~:{;~'.~~~f~~1~.~bt~~~;Vf~~!Jf~s~i;:1~~~1~: Some exnmplrs belonging to this group arc colk·ctcd in
the next subset·tion, which indeecl compnses the m~jor
portion of the notable cnses of wounds of the peni•.
Dr. Smiley has publishecP the hi<toric• of I wo cases of shot pc1-forations of tlic 1wnis
wilhout lesions of the urethra, though complicated by other grnvcr injuries. Boyn" !urn
discussetl the limits within which reunion of wounds of the penis may he anl i<'ipntcd, anc l
his dis<'Ollraging conclusions arc adopted by most syslcm:itic writers. Btrnu<'ns4 I rents
fully of this subject, citing se1·0rnl Yaluable obscrrntio118, and, in :tclverting lo tl1ose
ddormitiPs of tlw penis liable to ensue after shot-wounds with much loss of substance,
describes an operation J,y whicb he rcclifie1l the axis of the
organ, in a case of lall'ral distortion, by eutting out a wcclgcslrnpetl piece from the opposite cnYcrnous tissue. Then· will
be occasion lo revert lo plastic operations in this region in
the next subsection. E1·cn when there is no lesion of the
urethra, the use of the. catheter is of essential importance in
wounds of the p<•nis, the inflammatory s11·cllmg often e:tusing

.

'.:1 ; 1 ;,~~'''' '''";,"'>:·;'-~:'.f:~'',~·;~1."~ retention unless this precaution is obsPrvecl. Severn! pension
·:::.- ..,... ,....• ,,.. ,.:.:··· ·.···:.·· examining surgeons remark upon the liability of cirntri1·cs of
shot wounds of the penis lo inflame from slight causes of
~I. Toulmouc-hc., who has written an elaborulc
irritation
1 11.Hlll.TOX [ I'. II.), C1111$liot 1rou11'11rift/I~ /'(ml. in the ...111 •• .JIHI. Tc ma, lEl!W, \·01. JX.1• 61.

1 1'll!LI \" (T. T.J, 7"i«nty Ca<r11 qf Gu11.11hot 1J"rm11d~. in the IJO•ttm Ned. aml Surf}. Jout., lPG:J, Yul. LX\'111, 11. 4Hi: C~CI of l'ri,·ahl {'. l<bll,
Cu. I', <litb l'e1111~yh-nnia, nntl of Leiti;iuger. Co. A, ~~Jth Penn•yl\"ania
J 110\"Ell ( Traild dtl ma/. du"r .. 5" (;d., HWl. T. \I. p. i~) 1ta!l'll 1hnt be once saw p. man, wh()l!e wife. in a pun.1xy1un uf j•·alou~ fnry h:.ul
mutilatl•d bim by eutcin:::- olJ his penis ''l'hile aslcep. :rnd who bllffen-<l grtatly from con~irietion of the di,·idcd extrcmiry or the ure1br.1. Thia emi11euL
~U11:t'OD held that if two-thirds or the ca,·ernuus bodies wc>re 11" 1dC'll. it would \>('> bopele~s to ntcempt reunion. and that the prop< r rour..e Wl•Uld he t<.1
1
1
1

;.~~~~:r:.~~,/;,7~~~~i~£,;~ :i~~.~fi:",~e;;. ~;.~ ~T~~~\~~.~ Di~t~t d\~t~~!·~:l~(~~~-•i~~~~~~,~· ;~~~~a~;~;1~r 1~:~~ -~o~ ;;::. ~~'.~1~:,~~;·}:~~~~'. i~· ,~'c

R".t:. du .lfr'71 ,,,. •hi., dt ddr. ti di' phar. "nt, 181.iO. 3* ~tie, T Jll. p. :.'l~I• rt'lalee au instance in which the ebihl-wife or a young AmlJ wut &<1 eru,.11~
iltlf" nHneJ by lu.•r luub:mtl 1lmt hhe anemptcd IO amputate his pt'ni~ w1tb n rat.,r. di\·idiog m11re tban 1wo-thinls or 1he tr.1116\'l'l'MI diamc>ler ol 1l1oJ
organ. inc- u<ling u partial di,·i~i •D of the ~pongy portion nnd urctllr.1. :xc,·erthel('~'J rt>u11ion took place, nn1l tbe f11ocliom1 (of the peni! were n<it l'eriun•lf
impain.'<l
~H\ll•l::\1t(~I.

I.. ).

Cli11i']1Ud(~p/au~dari11.t1Uj(u, l!-Jt.i.11.~0li.
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pnpC'r on tit<' nw1liL·o-lt µ;;1\ n•lntionr-; of \\'Ot1rnh of till' gr•nitnl
n•mark!':l tliat Llic
t-"uhjrct i.-; clL1all with cur:-;orily in t->y:-;ft'l11nlil' lr1·nti:-;<'s on l1is
Po far ns it relates
to ~rnu111..l::> of till' 1w11i:-:, this ol1:-;l'l'\':tlio11 j:-; npplil·;tl•lP to
on lllilila1y
Hrnncn :trnl GuthriL' h:.m'l:' nl\udl' to t!11·~L' injuri<.'s, Ull(l Lnrrcfs
of tlw
organs is mainly clcrnt<. •d to injnril'8 of' thP
Jn truth, when
h'~ilm8
the u1\•tl1r:l nrnl plastic operations are srpara.ll'd !'ro111 ll1is "atcgory, little rc>111nin8
to be conunentvd on. 3 Contu-.:.ions or ruptures of Lhe <.:U.\'l'rnous hudic8 aml ~lrangnlntions
of the peni,; arc rarely· oo"'''"''<l in military pracl icc•. 4 A1upntulions of ilH· penis shonlcl
be rr:;;.tricfrtl lo ca:-;1.;':-; of l'HllL'<..'l'. E\·c11 in Llio most ho1wlcss cases of injury, thPn· is littlr
ri:;;.k in nwnitin.~ what the rc'p<unll,·c pow<..'l'S of natm·r, ma.y accomplish aml it is 11c·Nlless
tn ~HL'l'ilil'l' any ti:-;~11c hy the knit'<'. In nrnputation for 1nnlignant
~Ir. 1Iilto11's
modification of Lli,·iding the urt'tlira an1l ~ponµy hotly n. liltlc in front of
<li,·iHion of
the corpor;.l. c~n·Nno~n. ~rnJ then ~litting up the urethra, nncl :;till'l1i11;; tl1c flaps to the
integunwut, i:-; nn irnpro\·rm<•nt on the olLl d('il.11 SWl.'<.'p," whic:l1 was ol'tc·n followe<l by
co11tradion of the ur<'lhral orifiro. )[r. Bry,1nl' has fou11<l the galvanic cautery the moot
eligilile in~trument !'or nblntion of lhc penis.
1

IC

\Yoc•Ds OF THE URJ-:rnn.L-Thc cases of thi~ category were of 1nuch interest,
in\'Oh·ing tlir important ro111pli<..:nlion~ of trauma.tic stricture, false rouL1.; urinary Gstule::;,
1 :-;,
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foreign ho<lirs, mHl <h•lil'ak O]'l'r;ttions of t"athd<'rizalinn. m·dhrornph~" lll'<·thrnpl;tsly, nnd
LIH· Pxtradion of foreign lirnlil·s. Tiu· danµ:Pr of in.i11ri0s of this .~rnnp rnril's ;\l'<·or1li11g lo
thPir sl'at in tho 11cnilc, scrotal, mrrnhrn1wus, or 1n·osbttic portions of tl11· u1·<'1hm, increasing
with the 1liotancc from the urdl1rnl meatus. 1\s the Lhukl<'r is ;1pprun<·l11•d, the ur<'lhrn
flt'tjllin.•s adcliliunnl i11n.•sl11h·1ds and the risk
of urinnry infiltration augnwnts. Un<ler the
fossa nal'i .. nlnris the' •·nnal of the url'lhrn i~
co\·cretl only by its proper lllt•mbrnnes, an<l
frequent op0mtions for enlnrging the mcatus
FI0.2!'4.-SirAstleyCooper'1111retllraforceps. (Afterl'EHOUSSON.]
dClllOllt-itJ':ltC the inllOl.:Uity of' \\'OUl1lh of ihiR
locality. Further on, in the l"'ndulous portion, the url'lhrn is in\'cst"d by spongy <'n'dilr
tisRue, a loo~c ronnretiH• tissUt'. and th0 skin; tlil'n, it is in ri-lntion with tlw sc:rotum;
then, trU.\'('l':-.:in~ LliP triangulat" lip;ament and 111i1l1lle p1•ri1wal apruh"uro:-:is, atlll, pa~sinµ;
between the latter an<l the UJlpcr ]ll'rineal fascia, it rl':\l'l\l's the prostate'. The practil'nl
consequences of lesions of the prosl:tlic portion of tl1e urethra ha1·c alrencly been ext•rnJllified. They were due mainly to contact of the urine with the wou1Hl and its infiltration
in neighboring parts. 'rhese accidents arn less frequent an<l less grn,·e in wounds of the
membranous and penile portions of the urethra, in which tlH' urine can ustdly be
retained, and ils contact with the woun<l can lll' arnidctl by the judicious use of th1•
catheter; ur, at all t•1·cnts, such contact need onl.1· take ]'lace al comparati\'C·ly remoll'
intern1k Jf infiltration occurs, it is located in a cellular li"uc wi,J,.ly separated from tlH·
perito1wum hy numerous layt•rs of fascit1, whereas in wuun<ls oi' the neck of the bla<ldcr
or the prostat<• the' great se•rous membrn.ne is in 1bng<'rous proximity. The difficulty ut'
rruniting wotl!ldti of the urethra, invcrs0ly to th0ir clnngt·r. nng1rH·11l. witl1 the disb11wc~
from the blmliler, listuk·s near the <lislal extremity oi' the [><•n<lulous part I.icing cspecinlly
intmd;tble. Tht· rernnrk al the co111mencement oi' tl1i, l'l1npter (p. :!U'.lJ, that the injm'ies
of the ]'eh·is to he exami1wd, with the exce]'tion of a fe11· opvrntiuns for non-traumatic
af!t·dions ancl n single case of b;tyonet wound, ll'ere t•xample< of shot wounds exclusi1·cly,
was loo unqu,ilifi,.,J. O.'°Es 9:30, 977, and 997 were cxamplvs of bayon<'L wounch, n11tl
O.\SE 9/8 ll':lS an instance of puncture by a lrnif'c-bht<l<'; in thi, Hubscction a cast' of
suhrc-wournl occurn, and examples of rupture of the url'thrn from l'iol<·nec not infli,.t<-,]
hr ~hot. 1 t'ystematic writers commonly sulxli1·i1l<' wotrntls of the url'tbm into those from
without i111n1nl. an1l those from within outw::ml. 'J'h,. milit.1ry surg<·on is cl<icfly conccrnv<l
with those of the first group; but some exmnples of the >·ccon<l will be c·n<·otrntcretl; for,
apart from the accidents of cutheterization, the frequt•ncy of wouwls inflicted with n
thenqwuti,. purpose, by intemnl urcthrolomy or hy i'mcetl dilatation, has, of late ycn.rn,
rapidly incr'""e'l. In examining firHt the shot 11·oun1ls, anti subsequently those product·<l
J,;· other c;llts<'s, there will be occasion to exl'lll]>lify the' complications of trnnmatic stric·
lure, fmc·ign hmlics, false routes, urinary fistulcs, and the 0penuin11s of l'alh•·lNiz:<tin11.
"\]>rapubi,., perim·al, aml rectal puncture of the bladder, urcthrotomy, nn·thrnrnphy, arnl
urdhropl;tst\·.
8/101 11 imm/8.-These were nttt·nilccl by C'omJllelc or partial di l'ision of the canal or
the urdhrn, aml rnri,.,] in tht·ir character tll't·onling lo the portion of th<· m..tlm1 inkrc·slP1l
I 'llw re nark"·"' n·.illy UJ'J•lwalllc to Ilic ,.,l.~··s ,,r tl11·fin.1 .. ('(-li·•n uuly. It was lta111·1\ upon !ho rcitf·mt•·•I a ura111···~ .. r tlw d1 rk in l'lmrge ur Ill••
aw.. rt•...1 diem 1114, who lh lll:?lot 1he ir;;•1uiry aJ>Jdit<I t • lhe l'·'I" r~ 114'\on::'.iu:r I•• tlw ~1·1·ri .. n null.'"" to 1h.. ·1· ..r llw di.;11•1tr. Tlu.>e 1lil.,r. 11 .. uhting ti iA
o.:;.~rti
lallol't'pe l~'<i 11earchcs f~ o•tlwrl'.'-"•·-' f i.ncis.<.I m1•l 1»11w1un·J wnt.ln1L~ liul tlw meu1<1n11 <la wcro not 1.Jr,,ught tu ligllt until it Wal tw late to
i;t.l!c enthercc,1rn:ctctl,m1•lf1rwU1chth1~ n1~ •>gris1n:.1•l•

1npp~tloccrr..11u

\\'Or\ns Ill· TIJE
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indi1·:ttl•il in th1• foot-note;:! and w1• m;ty prot't't'd with an l'xa111in<ttion of thP 1liff1·rc11l
\':ll'idil'S or l'HSl'S of l'l'CO\'L'I')' fr\)lil sl1ol \\'OlllHhi of LIH· nrvlhnt, notic·ing fir::;t llw C;1S('8 of
Tnt1unulii: Sl1id1ur:

T'\'.11·r:n::-; OF nn: ri;:1,,·rn.

Onliuarily the intr0<luction anrl muintP1rnnc<• of a catheter ronstilutrs llw most
important p<wt of the lrealmeut of a shot wou1Hl inleresting the urcthr;\; but it oftpn
liappenR !hal, ai'ter a certain stage, of 1-.1riablc tluralion, the presence of a c<1thdcr is
prejudicial to the process of eicoilrization. 1 It is poooiblc that in
such a case as lhat following, it would have been prncticablP lo
.
have avoiJed the entrance of the catheter into the wounrl track
by employing J\I. .i\Iercier's ingenions plan (Fm. 285) of passing
FJG.:!:-.i.-)lereicr"sin~lrumC'nlfnrm·oid·
iog faJ,e passn!!e~. It isni;iln•rc·atl.J.ctcr,
a small gum catheter through a fenestra in the hollow metallic
holhiw up t .. rlicdoth•!l line: lll'yond thb
ia n soliol ll"rtiun whid1 cntc·rs the f::ibc
instrument first introduced. The false passage being filJc.d hy
11:usagc . .\ sm:Lll f::'11m Nl!ht'h'r is
11lcmg the itth1nuncnt nnd i,~nl"i 11t tbe
the metallic sound, the gum catheter projecling laterally might
orifice in ii~ t'1>0Ca\"ity Ill tran•n;c the
1
;;;;~~~:~~~;·t~i~:~,:~:~ 1~~ ! lntir~1::1~~1:~[~~);,~~ be guided into the true canal, an<l when fairly lodged in llw
ularldcr lllC metallic catheter coul<l he withdrawn.
pa~scd
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In shot wounds of tho penile portion of lhe mdhrn Ll1e diagnosis is obvious.

l~esions

of the cleepcr part nre suggestl'd by ll1c escape of bloo1l from the mc,ilus, by the passage
of snnguinolcut. urine l'rom the mcn.lus nm1 the woum1,

by scak1ing pain in the

\\'OUIH.l

and

ca1rnl following fl shot penclmtion in lho eourse of the urethra, and by indications derived
from the employment of thl' rnlill•lcr. 'l'he lnller sii.;1rn also discriminate solutions of
continuity in the deep parts of the urelhrn from ll1osc in the bhddcr. :Moreover, t he
escape of urine by the wounil-lmck is intcnnittcnL in ksions of lhc nrelhm, except in
cases of incontinence; whl'!'cas, in pc1wlralions of Ll1c bladckr, lhc urine clriublcs constanlly
away. i\Iiclurition is u"inlly easy immcdiall'ly after a bccrntion of lhe urclhrn; but,

through inf-lammatory swelling and spasmodic contraction, the excretion of urine soon
becomes dif!icult, anll often impossible. Jnlillrntions of blood and urine, which arc
reckoned among the early t1cciclcnts of lacerations of lhc urctlirn, arc peculiarly liable lo
be followccl by rcll-ntion, though in shot wounds :iltcndcd willt much loss of substance
sueh infiltration~ arc lcs~ l'Offttnon than in other \'fu·lclics of rupture
In the cases lrcatecl without incisions. it is difficult lo estimate the extent of loss of
substance invoh·cd in the urethral laceration; aml the degree of conlraclion in many of
fhc CH~C'S of traumatil' stridure iH left to COnjcctltr<.\ froin ihC Orni:;:;ion from ihe reports of
reference to the size of instruments that could be passed through tho constricted part:
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Contrndion of' the mnal necessarily attends the cicatrization of Rhot wounds of the
urctl1rn in a <lP(!rcc commc•nsnntlc with the loss of >illbstance, unless Lhe narrowing iH
rcsislctl by the J>rcsc·ncc or frcqtwnt passage ol' unyielding lubeR. E1·en then Lhc tendency
to contract remains. It iH different with tmumatic slridurc due to inflammnlion of the
contiguous tissues, when lhc integrity of the canal has not been destroyed. The supervention of' stricture, after an interrnl of lil'c years, in the fil'bt of the following cases, is
remarkable:
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Continuing lhc examinations of traumatic :;frit'turc consequent on shot woumls of
lhc urethra,' there \\·ill he ncxl nok1l !'our cxnmplc·x of stricture of Lhe penile portion of
the 1':U1al, nnd onP in whiL·li th~~ srnt nf t.:onlral'tinn i.-; i1ul<'Gnitl'iy inrlicatcd:
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Doublless, when pensioners made no complaint of dysuriu, the existence of traumatic
stricture was sometimes O\'crlooked by the pension examiners; and, often, less stress was
laiu upon this cause of disability than would be anticipated from the nature of the
anteecdent injuries:

permanent."

The mrity of any notice, in the reports, of the early symptoms attending shot wounds
of the urethra, must be regretted. It is impracticable to determine definitely in what

WOUNDS OF 'rim URF.TITRA.
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proporlion of cases rctcnlion of urine O<'ClltTPcl early, :uHl lho supervention of other
primary complications arc sclclom 111cnlionc1l. It woul1l appear, from the silence of the
reporter::; on the point, that pl'imary hromorrhngo lo any Lronblcsomc extent was unusual.
There were SC\'Cntl insk'l.n1.'Cs, however, in wliich ll1is accillcnt was rccorclccl:

Another instance of primary hrernorrhage after a shot wound of the urethra will be
found wilh the instances of urinary fistula of the penile porlion of the urethm.
It is hardly necessary lo call attention lo the frC<JUCnt association of injuries of the
urethra and of the testes:
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Ho lilllr information rcganling "tril'lmc rcsultin!-( from shot wounds is rrcorrlrd, e1'<'ll
hy wrilcrn lrt>atiog specially of trnumatic lesions of the urethra,' that it is of inlerc•st lo
notirc all lh<' instances reported tluring the \Var, howe1·er scnnly 111ay ho thr 1klails
a!-'eerlnirwd : 2
CA'-it: IOJ2.-Prirnte G. 11. Shrefi'l'r, Cu. G, ll:ith Pcnn~yl\"ania, ngcd :lj Yl'n1"1, wounck'<I nt potti:i.ylnmin, May J~, lbGI,
:ulmitlt·tl inio \\~D;:hington Hnll lloiopital, .\.lexmulria, on the '25th. Surgeon T. Ru"h ~pcncer, U.S. V., reported "guushot
wound of liw fr,;ticJ<...; hy a conoidal ball." 'l'lu~ patient was furlou~hed on Jnne (i1h, and, on July :2d, was recci\·ed into Filhcl't
Street Jlo,..pital, Philadelphia, convall'."Ct'ut, wht•nct~ he wn.s rt•lurued to duty July 10th. He wns tlii;chargcd July 2i 1 IHG-1, and
1872, lhat he had remO\'l'Cl n. rniui6
wa"" prnt<io1wd )larch :JI, 18il. Dr. A.G. H. Hinkle>, of Philad1·lphia, ('Cr1itil•11. )farch
:J, lHn: "The ball struck tlu•
l"1:G-t." Exami1lt'r E. A.
hall from 1he 1.<ct·otum of this
wa.:;

CASE lOJ.).-Private J. B. Milner, Co. C, 17th Imliaua , aged 20 year~, wns wounded at Selma, April 7, l'-S;";; was
ndmitrn<l into Kemwdy llo,.pital, )fobill'. with a "gunshot wound ufthc nl>dmnl'n," un )lay .ith. lfc w:i.s tran,.;ferl't'd t•) Jm,.pital
nt )found City, ~lay ~bf. Snrgt•on IL \\"ardrn·r, U.S.\'., noted: ''\\'ound of pel\"is, ball l'lll('ring at the it"ft nu.; (tt-nis,
pas... in~ obliquely h:tl·k and to tlw right, ~l'\"t-tfog the urethra, then, grazing the tubero;;ify of' thu ischium, it l'mC'rgctl in tlw ri~ht
po:-1tl-rior gluteal rj•gion. \nicn he wu.- a,Jmittetl the wound w:~ healed." This patient was !lt-llt to ~lacli10on :uul ad111iw•d i11tu
wound of the abdomen nud pt·riucum." lh• wai'I
rcccin·cl a
as
ho;opital ~o. 3, .June 0th, atul
n•turued to duty .July Ii, ltlG;).
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There were a few instances in which the existence of shot laceration of the urethr:i'
was incontestably demonotrated, and yet complete reparation was reported to liaYc taken
place at an early period." It may be que,tioned, however, if the results woul,1 appear as
sati;foctory eoultl the ulterior histories of lheH' cases be lraeed:
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Tn other instances, like the following, of allrged speedy recovery after Rhot wound (Jf
the urethra, it is not clear that the can:tl wus in reality lacerated. As Herr Beck obscr\·es, 1
the urethra is endowed with a resiliency analogous to that of the arteries, and may csmpc
serious injury though lying in the apparent course of a ball:
CA~I~ 1042.-Prh'ate J. Jones, Co. F, 6th .Alabama, aged 2'.l years, was wounded at Fisber's llill 1 September 25, lt!GI,
and captured. Surgeon \V. A. Barry, 9Sth Pennsykania, reported "a wound iu the testicle8 by a mini6 ball." Surgeon A.
Chupel, U. S. V., rt:portt!d that this patient was admittt..>d to Wf'sfs Buildings Hospital, October 13th, with n 11 gunshot wound
of the iscrotum nnd urethra, involving the loss of the ldl. testis. The wounds healed kindly, and the soldier was transferred for
exchange, curt.-d, to J'ort McIIenry, December 9, lBU.1. 1'

An example of a traumatic stricture consequent on a sabre wound will be recorded
under the head of Urethroraphy; and other instances, resulting from other causes than
shot wounds, will be noted in subsequent sub<livisions. Many illustrations of traumatic
stricture from shot wounds will appear in the following subsections, and general observations on the treatment and results of this affection will be deferred until after ll1c
presentation of these cases:
Urethral Fistules.-A large number of shot lacerations resulted in fistules that were
distinguished as penile, scrotal, perinea], or recto-urinary fistulrn, according lo the point of
outlet. The urethra-rectal fistules were the rarest, those of the penile portion of the
urethra the most intractable. In connection with urethral fistules resulting from other
causes than shot injury, there will be occasion to revert to this topic and lo refer lo thei1·
treatment under the heads of Dilatation, Cauterization, Urethrotomy, Urethrnraphy, and
Urethroplasty. The causes favorable lo the formation of fistules after shot lacerations of
the urethra are, in the first place, extensive loss of substance of the entire canal, of which
this complication is perhaps an inevitable consequence; secondly, partial loss of substance
with urinary infiltration; thirdly, ulceration, promoted sometimes by the injudiciously
protracted maintenance of an instrument in the urethra; fourthly, the lodgement of foreign
bo1lies; fifthly, the obstruction of the caual anteriorly to the wound by traumatic stricture.
There is commonly little lrnuble in the diagnosis of such fistules. Escape of urine demonstrates their presence, and a probe introduced through the fistulous track reveals its extent
and direction; and, if a sound can be carried through the urethra and brought in contact
with the probe, the relations of the artificial canal are readily recognized. There is usually
but one opening into the urethra, but the cutaneous outlet of the fistule is frequently
multiple. Numerous and varied examples were reported.
CASE 10-13.-P1fr:1.te H. Siegfried, Co. L, ith Pcnnsykania Ca\•alry, ngecl 33 yl.!ars, was wounded at Dallas, Mny 2G,
186.i, nncl was treated in a ca\·alry corps fh·hl hu;;pital for n "gunshot wound of the hip, scrotum, :ind penis," and, on June 7th,
wn~ 11cnt. to Chattanooga, nud thence transferred tu ho!'lpita\ No. 19, Na!:oihville, June 18th, returned to duty December:~, 18GI,
nud 1li~cbnrged May G, 1863, and pensioned. Examiuera ,V. Ulackwood anti \V. R. Grove, of Lancaster, rl'porte<l, 8t·ptcmbrr
21, 18i:J: "The ball enh'red the right natis and pai,;scdout Lwo inches below the groin, wounding tlte penis. Thero is au opeu·
ing near 1he glans penis, through which the urine escapes; nlso paralysis of the foot. Disability total aml pe1·mant.'nt." 'l'hi8
prn~ionerwasp:iidJune4, 187:$.
(;,\S1·: l0.i4.-Prin1te C. Il. Terry, Co. A, 12th New Jcr:;t.>y, :ig-<·d ~'!> ye:irs, was wound~d at Pcter8bu rg, .June lli, 18fil.
Jh> wa:s trt·att'd iu a field ho,:,pital of the St>eond Corps, a11d 1 011 tlu• :ltitli, wai1 admittl.!d to Lovell Hospital , Port:.mouth Grun',
with n ··gun;ohot wound of the scrotum," n11d, on Octobt-r4th, was transforred to \Yard Ho@pital, Newark, nnd thcm::e ret11rnl.-'<l
to iluty January 26, lti(i;). lie was <li,,,charge<l June 23, LB0.'5, and pcn;;.ioned. Examiuer Q. GilJIJon, uf 8alt·lll, l"l·1>0rll'd, .July
1;;, 1--W: • • 1' Fistulous openinq of thti urethra abon•, through which the urine pas.ses in micturition; pain in the lower
peh·ii1 upon acli\'e exertion." Examiners J. 13. Coleman, C. IIodge.jr. 1 anti W.W. L. Phillips, of Trenton, ct'rtitied,St·pteml~.'r
6, 1"73: ")tu~kt-l Llall passed through the lowcr pnrt of the penis bt'hind the gla111:1, then through the middle line of the l!crotum
bt<low tht> ~perm:nic cord, and finally tore through the groin, iacel'ating it i::enrely; disability total." This pc'neluucr was pnitl
N<ptt·mbt·r4, h73.
• nrcK (B.) (Chir. <ltr Schrur«rlttz1U1gtn, 187:.!, ::;. ::.0:1) J"('nlllrk1: "Allllough the urethr.1.,tm occuuntofit1 elUbticity, lrt'q11cutly elu1k• 1•rujt-.;tilt'9,
kllutit•ol1•(it1continuityoccurbysetounodfurrowed1hotwo1111di1."
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Like other f'11ot wom11h1 of the gr•nita.l organs, many of' those interesting the urethra.
were complicated, as in the following forLunate examples of fistules ronsequent on shot
wouucls of the pendulous portion of the urethra, and associate<! with injuries ol' the femur·

The following appears to bcwe been an instance of fistula of the pendulous portion of
the urethra; but the later history is wanting:

employed, if any, to close penile fistules, were seldom described in
detail. In CASE 1051, cauterization and stitches were employed, and several examples of
more methodical plastic procedures are mentioned further on. 'l'hc essential prerequisite
of removing all obstructions in the c:tnal anterior to the fistulous opening appears to have
heen duly

INJURTllS OF TJJF. PELVIS.
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\V,•rc it fca•iblc, it woul<l h<' desirable lhal llw many inrnli<ls with tistuh'K nf' t I""
penile portio1, of l110 urcthm shoulcl be U'8cmbkd under tlir care of an :1dcpt in phRtic
"""~''''Y· Rueh rns<>s as lhe following migl<t aclmit of 1·plief by opcralious jL«lieiously
planne<l ancl skilfully executed, an<l, ii' neccRs;iry, persc1·eringly rep<'aled:

The great difficulty in closing wounch of the uretb1·a with loss of substance, when
situated in the penile portion of the canal, already a<l 1•ertecl lo, is further exemplified in
the following cases, and under the Lead of Urethroplasty:

f.:iEC'.'1'.111]
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URETHRA.

Wlwn "shot pcri'or,ilion of the urcthrn results in " fistuhi at the corona, or but a /'cw
lines posterior lo it, nnd ttllcrnpts to close the arlifici,d opening fail, it may be proper lo
produce m'liGcinl cpisp,1dins 01· hypospnclins by connecting the meo.lus and fistula l1y ""

incision. 1

Fistules wrrc a:-:crihcll, in some in~tnnccs 1 to the prolonged use of soun<ls. Tlic
tlangcrs to Le apprthcrn.k·ll from lhi::> cause, once umlerestimated arc now adequately
1

appreciated. The cnntions cxpressecl by Dnpuytren, and Drs. Pirogoff, flocin, and Beck,
have been cited in the notes to pages 33~ and 336. Dr. Goulcy has, more recently,
acldnccd illu,trntions of the ill cITccts of the prolrnctc<l relcntion of cathcter>. 2

J

1

F1n.!?ifi.-Cn1lw!nrnl'r11,tr1\ h)• ph,,,.phal~~.
Spcl'.

2JI~.

i;.
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The follo11·ing complicatc<l rnsc of penile urdhml fistula offers several interesting
f,,~tnrcs, among which the immediate retention of urine and early hrematocelc arc noticeable:
{.'.\M' JO:;i-1.-P1frate W. E. Ynmlt·rmnrk, Co. I, l~Oth New York, was wounded at Chanccllonwilllo. ~lny :J, 18G3, nml
trcnlt din n ~t'Coml Corp~ fit-ht ho;;pitnl until the 0th, wlH·n he wni; admitted into ..i.nnory Square Uo,..pit:ll. Knr;;con J, II.
l:'. Y., uoh•1l as follow;;: '·Thu hall cnterccl on the left buttock four inche5- hl'himl tht• gr1·nt troch:u1t1·r, rmcl pa,..~ctl
up th<' pl·ni~ from tlu• hn,.r. to the right portion of the corona glamli,;r where it emerged. 'l'lwrc hail hl'l'll n culh:tion of nrim.•
iu tlw t-trotum, wl1ich h:ul been freely laid opl'll. Tiu.• u1foc pa,;;.•t'tl hy th(' mcatu:::., hy the wountl of exit, a111l hy tht• at·tifici:ll
(1pcni11g in the :;c1·otum. A catheter was u;;ecl, nml the wouud did well." This patient was t1·an~forrt.•d to New Ynrk llnrbor,
Otlober :.>9th, nuJ retunwd to duty December 8th, but was sno11 i;icut to Cmwa\e;;cput Camp, and tlJC'm•c to Campbell l loe.pital,
"·:u;hington, Feh1·1mry V, 1804. nml rcgi,;tercd as a casu of" gun>;hot wouml of the peuis nml scrotum." He was transfcrretl to
the Yelcnin Rust'rve Corps in l;farch, and was fiuall,v tlischargcd NovemUer l;), 1865, and pensioned. 'l'llc following ~pt•cial
1·1·porl <1f this Cnfie was made, on June 1:1, 1871, hy Dr. II. ,V. S:mtclle: "lfo was wounded by a couoidal ball am\ buckshot,
"hirh strul·k tlw left gluteal region three and a half iucht•8 po:-.tcrior to the trochauter major. am!. pnssiug to tlw right nnd
f\1rwnrd, emerged anteriorly through the gpuitnl org:ms, in four piecN1-011u from the rigl1t si<le of the penis, just behiu<l the
(•oronn. glamfo•, which was thought to h:we followc<l the com~e oftlw urcthra; another throuch tlic ll'ii. h·sti:>j nrnl 1wo through
tl10 hotly of tbe penis cJo,,e to the scrotum. The scrotum soon bt'C:uue t•normously di!>tende<l with Olood, which was evacualt>tl
(111 the tit•lcl l\w11ty-four hours after thu i11jury.
From tht• fir~t. the patient was unable to \'Oi<l the nrine, and the ust• of n catheter
prodtiC't·!l touch inh'll1"e pain during each cvncuation of the hladcl1·r thnt the aflministrntion of chlornfonn w::is nccl•Ssary from
May hl1 10 July li, lH63. Two small pk>c~·:; uf bone <li~clrnrged from the wound of the penis at till' scrotum, throuA"h whid1
01wuing till' umw parti::illy c"cnpe<l for ouu yen?'. I saw this mnu iu llarch 1 ! Sil, and found the woun<ls hl'alcd, eXCl'pt tlw one
nt 1111· ecrvix penis, where a small fbtulous opening cxhstt>tl, through wllid1 urine l'Scnped. The motions of the hip-joint were
F><>llW\\ bat drcmnl<cribed, so that he walked with a slight limp; his gcncr:1.I health was good.
H e had suffe~d co111inuom~ pain
iu !be urctlu-:1. and hip; it was mucL n~grarnte<l in dnmp weather, nud micturitio11 i11cri:nscd the pain in the urethra. Th<'
inni.lid stall'd thnt hu had Oecn oOliged to St18pl'111l his IJu,.iJw~s a.s a drivl'r ofn milk-wagon ou nccount of the grt.'atly inc1·c:i.sc1l
pain nml owt•lling it cause<l iu tbc liip and wounded fr~ti~." rcni:;ion Examiner J, 0. Stanton, IJr Washington, reported. May
15, 1:-<7:?: "llall entered thclcftnatisand mndeitsexiton thcleftoideofthescrotum and rightofthe penis, cutting tbuu1·l'lhra
in its course. llis clisnbilit.v is total." Sl·ptember £1, 18i3, Examiiwr Stanton continues: "The ltlft tcsti.s i1:1 11ow slightly
swollen nnd tt•1Hler. Ui-inc still passes through the fistulous opening on the riglit side or the penis just hl·liin(l llrn glans. Shot
wound of llw irnwr portion of the upper tbird of the right thigh; this wound dous not disable him at present." This pt·nsioncr
was paid on S<'ptember 4, 18i3.
\\:ill

lhin1on, 1·.

'l'h0 rarity and intractability of fistulcs of the pendulous portion of the urethra
resulting from shot injury, 1 arc suilicieut reasons for presenting the details of the foregoing
sixteen cases.
Deep Uretliral Ji'i.stules.-In this group, examplrs will be presented of fistules resulting from shot injuries of the bulbous, membrnuou', and prostatic portions of the urethra,
and designated scrotal or perinea] fistules, according to the seat of the ~ternal orifices.
Uretbro-rectal fistules will be subsequently noticed. Deep urethral fistulas resulting from
organic lesions are much more common than fistulcs of the pendulous urethra; but this
proportion is not maintained after shot injury:
CASE 1Qj£1.-Pri\·nte L. P. Johnson, Co. C, 4th U.S. Colored Troops, was wounded at Neuse Rh·er, February 2'2, 1665,
a.nd was cnn\'c.n•cl by the hospital steamer S. U.. Spaulding to Ualtimon•, and admitted to McKim's :\Innsion Ho~pita.I, :\larch 3cl.
Surgeon L. ""Head, U. S. V., reported. a. 11 gunshot wound of the riglit nnlii>, the ball pa.ssing in and perforating the url'tbra."
lll• wai::; dbdmrg:ed for tli~ability on Uay '27, 1805. Examining Uoard or Surgeons S. S. Thorn and S. If. Bergen, or Toledo,
Ohio, N'Jl\ll'ted, SC'ph:mber 4, 18731 that '·the ball entered the perineum 011 the right side, wounding the membranous portion of the
urt>tlm1, and produced au extensi \·e aud almost impassul.ile stricture. A pcrineri.l fistula., communicating with the c:mal, (•xi~t~,
and he pa!'SCS urine through both the fistula nml the urethra; retention of urine frequently occurs. llis general strength is
gr(•atly reduced, nnd his di:;nbility continues amt is rnted as total." This invalid received bis pension June <11 1873.
CMH~ lOGO.-Pri\·ate J. Damback, Co. K, 32d Mis!'.ouri, aged 38 years, was wounded at Resaca, May 14, lSG~ , nm\ was
trl•ated nn thl' fieM, and afterward in hospital1:1 at Chattanooga, Nash\'illc, and Jcffersom·ille, for g unshot wound of the scrotum,
and was clj,.charge<l from scrdce at the lntll'r place, }lay :30, 1'3.J.), anil peu:-.ioned, May, l t!i l. lloard of Examilwrs Dn1. J.C.
Whill·hill nnd F. G. Porter, of St. Louis, t't'ported, Mny 1, lb72: "Ile has <lecp-seated url'th1·0-pcl'incal fistula, aud Jo,..l! of
ert.'l.'tile pnwt·r uf the penis, with partial destruction of the le~ testis :uul deformity of the scrotum, from the eO'ect!:l of a gunshot
woun1l tlirou~h the penis and scrotum, cau:;ing <'Xtcnsive laceration of both. The disability ii:! uo doubt pcrmaucut. There is
cou ... taut t!riblili11:.:- of urine, which fN'<)Ul'ntly produCt'S excoriation of thu parts, and in warm wenther gives rise to :rn t•xceed·
in~ly ofli•u,..i\'u odor; di"aLility total." The pensioner was paid to !5eph•mlwr -1, bi3.

'Cm:su (J. (;.) (llap('Qrt, etc., Camp. d'Oritnl, p. 207, rcc1o1·d5 tho case 1;( Le Dain,~ Zvutwes, shell wound of M·rutum, TL'l>lliling in urinar)•
fo tul.1- Jq the !'t'J•·rt Ca1Rpa.!J>ll d"/lafi,, 11'.)'.I, 1'. II. pp.51'1. 5W, M. Cm:su TL-<: ml;; f•ur cases of:obot wounds (lf the urethra; D1··rt•um;m:c-.'.!3·;
1';1nld, 4.1" Yl'r.lo·! 100-; lloi••ign •l, !.?'.J" <h li!Jfl". The 11'1'<1 f.>rrnl'r reeuvercd \fith traumatic stricture; the two latter with flstule111! lhl' l>l'Ui!P. l'"rtinn
l•ftl1eu"'thrn
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In the first of the three following instances of prrineal urethrnl fistula resulting from
shot injury, a plastic operation, inrlefinitely tlcscribe<l, was unl1vaili11gly porformeJ. Jn
the secon<l case, the inference is lh:tl, after o. long period, the fistulo. closed, at least
temporarily. The <letnils of the thin! '""'o are very i1nporfcct:

(f'll.\l'.\"IJ.

\\'Jwtlll'r tlic urinary fistulc>, in the following case, lm•l a ,·csienl or lll"dhntl int1·rwtl
nrilin., was nnt 1ll'!crminc1l at the autopsy . Dr. Ilrint0n's opinion, that tlu' t·o1nmunil'alion
wa' with t1 , url'llirn, appears the !llost pJnu,iblc ·

fo lhe preceding Us in Re1·era) other instances, sJwt lesions or the lll"f'lhra \\"l'I'('
a"o .. iatc1l with pelvic fractures.' Equally common waR the association or injlll"ics of tlu·
urethra a111l of the femur. It will lie 1"Ccalle1l that this complic:tlion was obscn·eil in
It was present also in the three following 1·ascs:
U.1sES 101:'), 1016, aml 10-3:1.
Pl'l1·1~l1111·g-, Octuh1·r
,\pril 10, II"-!;~·•. \\":J~ l't'lll ti>
llo,..pit:il in July; anti,

C.\sE 10):>.-Pifratt• \\r. (';1trhpolt•. Co.(', ith X\·W York Artillt•r_v , agt•d 10 ycn1· ..... w;1s \\"Ollluh·d al

11. l"'.H.

111•

wn,: lt·t•alt•d in a ~et·unct Corp,:;
llrn•piral. at Baltimnre. Ill'

br1.~pital,

tlwn at City Puiut amt .\nnapulis, :mrl,
to Jan·i;1 Jfo,..pital in )[ay; to

wn~ tran.~forrl'il

011

Jlid.:~

''"'''""''''""''On D. C. Pclt'r;;, U.S. A., !Wll'd
''"' 1>ch-h•. h"·olvh1g '"" ""'"'"""""""

:li'I

follows in thi:i

C':tH•:

the kmurs were <·omplitall'il, amt ch•ad l,x11w
nrnl l'impll•
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Apart from the urrlhrnl lesion, the rnsc nrxt relatrcl is invested with interest as tt
rcmnrlrnhlc
successful excision in the slmft ol' lhr femur. [n the succeeding
conse1Tnlion was cfll•clt•(l ily vx1wctant measures:
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Tho render will nolc, in the tirst of the three following Cltscs, th,tt, ns has hc<'n so
lrcqtwntly obscr\'cd in the reports of shot wounds of the peh·is, the snpcrvcnlion of
hcrnitt is adduced as an PITect of the injury. In C.•sE 1069, the cournc of the ball is
rernarkable:

CASE 1070.-Prirntl:' D. Ferris, Co. I, 12th Massachusetts, aged lO years, was wounded at. Antietam, September 17, 18G2.
Surgeon J. )Jacl<'an Ifaywarcl, 12th l\fo~!lachusc1ts 1 l'eportcd that "a round ball cnterc<l t!ie left. buttuck and emerged from the
right groiu." The woundt·d man was sent to the Smoketown Ilo::.pital, :rnd Sul'geon B. A. Vaurlerkicft reported that h(• 1·1•Ct1\'f't·ed
from a fihot wound of the blfl<l<lcr, and was dischai·ge<l f1·om sen·ice December 10, 18J21 and pt!nsiouccl. Ile re-enliste<l Juue
till May 7, l8li-I, wh(•n he was sent to Cuyler H ospital, at Germantown. A!!sistant Surgeon 11. S. Sclwll,
that this man was ''well until
when he fell astride the rouutlofnlatlcler. 'rhis acciclentwas
fnllnn•<i l'v

""'oh"'""

In ohn

nnd

ns

rcmonid; lir

it both by the opening in the prrineum and hy the penis.
The general health of the patient is improving; tlie
t•tieapcs through thl• pel'in+ml li .. tnla; a catheter was introduct•d 1norning and e\'l'Di11g.'' Ferris W:l!S furloughed Septemher

p:LSfH'::.
11rinl'

i, 1-:Gi, nnd tran,..ferred to .Mowt·I' Ho~pital, Ma_v 10, 186;). Ast;h•tant Surgeon C. 'Vagnel'1 U.S. A., reports that the patil'llt
WOil; not tr•·aktl hy 01wratio11 at :'\ low1•t· IJo,-pital, aud thut hl• was di~chal'ged from "•'r\·ice, June'29, l AG.\ on account of "urinary
tii'lula following a gun;;hot wouurl of the bladdt'r."
Exami1wr 0. S. Jo1ws, of Bo:iton, l't'portl'd, D1.>cembt'r
1:--:t;.-,, 1h:11 ··1lw hhcltlrr lial'- h1·1·n
a
now t-xi,;t" m•a1· thu anu1' from whkh urinf' ('"C'ap1'"·
Tliisp•·n ... iom•rwa,.paid111$\•pll'lllb('r I. l "il)lj
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From lhc conlin11al disl'hargc of the Rcminal sccrclion with the urine, throllgh the

1wri11eal fi:-;luln
in the l'ollowing '-'ilSt.\ lhr C'XistC'nC<' of an abnormal ccmmunicnlion
bl't_wrcn lhr n.'rnaining
or \'::tH dd t'l'l'llt-> n11<l tl1r un..'lhr:.t. hns brcn imrmiRc:d ·
0

To the thirteen foregoing
injury, shoulcl bo added C,\SE 831, an
of multiple scrotal fistnles, and three cases
recorded und<·r the head of Urethrotomy . Of sixteen cases of \'esico-cutaneous fistules
recorded,' only six opened in the perineum.
Urelltro-reclal Fistules.-The rarest variety of urethral fistules is constituted by
lhose commnnicating with the rectum.' In the subsections on wounds of the bladder and
of the rectum, thirteen examples' were adduced of persistent vesico-rectal fistules resulting
from shot injury. Urethro-rectal fistules from this cause were less frequent ancl less
obstinate. The anatomical relations of the urethra to the intestine in\'olvc less liability
of the establishment of intercommunication between the canals, and should tl'.'1..__be

((' 11 \1' \"J I

1·01111Pded

liy "IJ:\11 tnwk, thNe is nol the con,tnnt tl1·ihhling of' urine which opposes the

ch<urc of' r1•cto-nsical fistules, ancl f'mces intrnd0 leso rcrnlily than inlo the liladrlcr. The
ti,·c casps n•porkcl rl11ring the \Var that may possihly bo rcl(;rrcd to this category illustrate
tl1 cse rcn1arb. In C~.ISB l 012, the urcthrn-rcdnl fistub nppcnrs to have closed spontaneously .i year ;1ftor the injmy. In lhe next case, pus without urine passed by the
fistules; the communication between the urethra and rectum was not incontestable. In
the three cn,es on page 371 tho fistulcs were recurrent rather tlrnu permanent:'

1 Gn.LETl'E (Rtmar•1ua .nu kl bfrswrtl JHJr armu iljt1' oWtrrits ptndu.11t fr aii!Jt dtNrl:: (16i0) ct rflui l/c /'ari~, 1&71, in ~!Tell. Qen., 18i3, T.
XXJ. I'· 3:!2) cites n cnse vf shol wound ()f tho perineum with rceio·uretbrnl fbtula. •ri.e penis 11as tumefied; 1·csicnl catbeteriz.ntlon imflOSSible; lllere
1••as infiltmtion with emphysema nflhc pnln~nm, scrutum. nnd penis; numerous deep irWihifons were made: dt•n1h
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the Crc/hra.-0[ th e morbid anatomy ol' "hot lesions ol' the

ur<'lhra , ocmwly anything is definitely known. '!'he Army .Medical Museum shares in
the poYerty of European pathological collections in respect. lo preparations illustrating this form of injury. Nineteen of the twenty-two
fatal cases in which the urct hm was wonnrletl by shot are enumerated
on page 351, two others arc nolcd on this page, and the remaining case
with the operations of external perinea! urethrotomy. The causes of
death may be indicated, in a general way, as: hromorrhage in three
cases; urinary infiltration in eight, in two of which the signs of peritoniti s were pronounced; surgical fever, with profuse suppuration, in
nine, in cluding three cases complicated with fracture of the femur;
tetanus and phlebitis with gangrene, each in one case. '!.'here were
several autopsies; but little information was derived from them, owing
to the disorganized condition of the parts examined. The Museum
possesses a preparation (Frn. 290) of shot perforation of the urethm,
contributed by Dr. R. K. Stone, with the following memorandum :

Occnsion s where the urethra is exposed to such oblique, postcro-anterior, shot perforations sboulJ be exceed ingly rare. Scant details were reported of two fatal cases of shot
laccrntion of the urethra, lhe one complicated by urinary extravasation, the other by
phlegmonous abscesses near the urethra.

Of tlw <>ighly-three reported cases of recoyeries from shot wounds of the urethra,
some details bal'e been furnished of twenty-six resulting in stricture, of thirty-eight with
the supera<lded compl ication of fi stula, and of seven witl1out recorded permanent lesions
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of the canal.

end1, the

The three following casc•s may ht• :ulclt•1l lo the la>t-namcd catc·gory; in

efl~·rls

or

the urrthrnl IL•;.;ions np1war to h:t\'('

u('l'll

!'light:

Urino11.s Il~filtration and Free /nci8ion.<?.-ExtravnRation of urine from $1iot lacrntlions of lhe urethra gi1·cs rise to two forms of' acc i1lcnts. 1 \Vhen freely infiltrntctl into the
pcrincal an<l scrotal tissuC's, there is rapid swl'iling with discoloration, ancl grL•at l:Oil!-itilutional disturbance.

There is also a chronic l'orm, when the urine slowly pcrmcalc•' the

l'Onnecti\·c ti~l:iUC, producing a brawny tcn~:on of tho part nnd, ultimately, urinous absce:-:sc!'<.
In hoth forms, free jneision!-i,~ for the rrncuation of the urine and clisorganize<l tissues and
exudations, constitute the important anrl esscntial rcrnctly:
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fnjuri,.s of the Uretlira not eau,,cd by 8/wt.-Exr"pt when caused int<•nlionally or
an:id1·ntally in ~urgical manreun'l'::::, thr8C arc uncommon. Occasionally, lioWl'\'CI', llu·y
are inHiclc<l un<ler the inspirntion of in'1rnily, malice, jc'alousy, or rnisehi1'r, 1 of whi .. h
some examples h,we been giv"n in treating of \\"Ollncb of the penis. A single instance
of saure wound of the urethm \\";ls reported:

The following remarkable example of cvcrsion of the corpus spongiosu111, obstructing
the urethra uy a cylindrical fleshy muss, recalls the extmorclinary case
that occurred lo Mr. Hilton, nt Guy's IIospital.2 in 1867:
CASE 10~5.-Prh•atl' J. Looney, Co. I, 2d East 'fl!llllCS«l'c, aged 2~ yeani, wm; udmitte<l into
Asylum Hospital, Kuoxdllt>, )fay 29, 1861, with chronic diarrhc:c:i.. lie was trau~r,•rn'<.\. on July
to llolfiton Ho~pital , and 8urgl'Oll 11. L. \V. Burritt, U.S. V., 1-rportcd: "'l'r;uunatic htrit·tur~
of the url!thra, with rascular excn•;icence. Tiu' patient states that when he was a boy hiis pcni11 wa~

;.!:;th~

cru;ihed

two mill-Hmics.

fall

The un:thral ('anal is tortuous and will not atlmit th('

been placed
had not a single nn1oward ~ymptmn.
sensith•e to the <"011f:'.l.ctof ini:.trumt.>nl8.
light<luty around the hospital; the g lans
centre; uo<lilficultyin micturition." This soldier was returned to
inch or mol'(' of tlw
a pensioner. The app1.-ar.rnct• of the cylindrical fle:;hy tnmor, occupying
urethra from the fo;;,..a n:wicularis backward, and expo:;ed by laying open the canal. is rt·p1-.·sc11ll'd in
wood·cut (FIC. :.!9L), fnim a pencil sketch.

tlie annexed

CA~E l0a6.-P1-i\-ate C. A. Maxon , Co. C, 130th New York, aged 23 years, w:tS admitted into David's blantl Jto,.pital,
Nl!w York Harbor, Non;mber 131 186.'l, with atony of the bladder. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. L. Van Norclen 1'-~ported: "The
patit>nt w3S below the medium size, and of healthy appearance. Ire statml that since his earliest 1-ecoll1•ction lw had expl•rie11C't'<I
at int1·n·als a want of power in the bladder to expd its conteut;i, and th<lt there ne\·pr was sufficient contrac1i\1• po\\'C'r to enable

!:~ ~n:1:t~;r:~:d~~\:1;:·a~::.sa t riatd;::a~~~ c~~:ee\o\ i~~::;. :~ \'~~ ~;~Is,~::; t~;;:~i:!;o~~: ~:i1~ t~ ~,::·i;~~~ttl~~·~~~o;;;:;l i::l.:'.::
1

11

1

1

1

inse11i:ible for fin• days. At this period hi<1 urine was drawn by calhl•ter for the first timr. Arri\'ing in 'Va>ihington, he WafJ
plnced iu barracks1 where he had retention of urine for two days. Ifo w~ then sent to .Jmliciary Square Ifoi:pital, whrn•, n tlay
a~1·r his ar1·irnl, a number of surgeons triecl to rf'lie\•t• liirn by cathcte1·ization. Failing in thi1:1 attempt, puncture of the Uladdrr
wa..<1 ad\•ist·d, when the p:-itient l'{.'qllCSted to be nllowetl to tl'_v the introduction of tht> catlu:ter. Thi~ lx•ing: gr:-intt·cl, he forct•tl the
i11:-1t1·umcn1 in and drew off the contents of the bladdcr. Since then he has not been able to pa!<>i hi>i watt1 r without a catlwt1•r1
whid1 he u~es thrice daily. On examination, a li1lflc p:u•,.age wa~ founcl, hut a No. 12 sound couhl lw pa;:!lt•tl wilho11t <iifliculty.
Tlw urim• llmn•d from 1he bkidderwithout force; tlw p:ifl;:agt• of im-trt11m·11t~ is f<11lowccl h~' c1Jnsidernblc con,;titutional di:-:;t11r1inu<"j',
d1•pri\·ing him of i;;Jecp the night following their 11i<I'. On. Nonmb('r 2·M, the patil'ut had facial er~·;:ipt·la~, for wlik·h !int1Hl'P
ol" iron was prl'!'Ctibed. Und~r this tn•atment the di ... t·a,..e. which had i:;m-rou11flcd anti. partly c]n,..t•<l tlw 1·if:l"ht 1•y1•, q11i11• 1li,..ap
pean.·d by thl' 2Gth. The urine was i.-till pa-"l:-Cd hy the catlwH•r on No\'1•mb<.•r :.!~th." This man was di:-.ehargt•tl the 1wr\"iec,
Jnnunry :..>9. 1~6-1, for'" stricture of the urt·thra aml fall<c pa,.,.:l!':rt'.°' li e j,,, not npl'n;:ioncr.

,.;";"''by,.,,.;.,,

of 1ho pc•;•. 1'0< ,-.,m-0<-om-.,-.,-.,-ri"'1.,.-o_<a_m1.,.-,1.,-.,,c--mrui1";°"'• """"" D<.
'Th• Amoriron fod;n,. oomofon" ton"ro 1bo;,
tm:n:r.s {Jfan. of Mtd. Juriryrwlrnet for India, ll:!iO, p. 4!rJ, Ne.). Dr. WILl.L\,\ltiOX (.llif. S"r!J .• 1663, p. 120). to'' illn~tr.:i10 the trickl tht:11 1<ildil'r1
1·1.ly C•ll rocb ntll('r." cites the ca.;c of Hussey, IE1h l:l'giml'nt, who•c comr.1nion~. while he 1\'aS drunk. in~C'rled n ;iiceo of l'anc n foot Ion; nml lied it
in the un.-tlim. Cump:lro Xr>tc:?, on ra~e :HI. Dt:nlhlE (J/i<Irn,,, /190.lt., 1€·!0. T JJ, p. 3:JOJ M\llOT (Du r11plt.1r~1flt l'urW.rt, Pari•. If'=~") nnd
1"111:.:H:LT IP~A pl!llucont11m de l"ur~lltrt, 'fhbC', Paris, lf"•;j, Xo. 41,
1 Jn tl1a1 well known tal!C. dl'~ribcd and llt:urt.'tl l.Jy )Ir. H1mrnrr (/11j. of tlu~ Org1Jn.1 of Gmcrati0>1. in Ho1.\IJ::;" ..; S!J'l'-/11, C'I(' .. l!!iO. \"ol. 11. r
7:1.->) nnd by )[r. n1:rA."\I' (Pral'.hce "f Surguy, lb7:.?, p. GOO), tlu- t.uhjct:l 11·a:1 .'\ ma11 of fifty, bitten by n atallicm \fhcn nineteen A cylindril'al fte~hy
m.. -~. 011 incbnnd n()Wlrterlongnndathirdof an inch thick. rn,j•'t"ll'd fro1n tho 111e;1tu5
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Other rompli('ations of injuries or thP ml'thrn n111l opf'rntions will now bt• COllHid1·n·d,
whf'thC'r connrctl·d with ~hot or othPr trnmnali1· lPsions or with surgical di~t·nses:
Fordfpl Bodics.-Thc urdhra. may lie oli~trud1 d hy fon·ign Uorlie::; (lci;crnding frorn
th,, bb<lckr, or introcluce<l by the mentu,, or drin·n into tll<' <'<lnal by pr~jedil"'· Arrcste<l
i11 tlw un'llml, tl1L'.)' cause llysuria. arnl infLurnnatory f;)'tnplonrn, and their
extraction bl'l'Omcs 11nperative. 'l'hc fcm•ign hodiri; ex1wlle<l from the bla,ld<'r
may be either calculi or bone fragments, no <'X<'mplilie<l in CASES 806, 808,
817, 819, 8.J.9, 850, 856; or small proj<'ctil"'• as in C,18E A', page 281;
or pieces of cloth, as in C.1s1-:s 81 l, 818; or po88ibly of other foreign
;ubotances that have been clrivt'n into the 1.ila<lJcr. 1 In very rare
cn~es, projectiles are arrested either within the urethra or in sueh a
po:-:itinn in the contiguous tissuc•s as to prct-:s against and obstrucl th<·
l'<ltlal,:.1 as in 0.iSES 765, 867; and, in other instanccs equally rare,
fmgments of clothing or other fon·ign bodit·s may he dri\'en before the
mi»ilc an•l lodge in the urethra, "' in OAS>: 1087. Tbe foreign bodies
introducecl into tbe urethra hy the 1ncatus are eitber fragmenb of
broken :::urgical implements, or of sub::;tances introduced by patients
for the purpose of relie1·ing retention, or cl>e objects as Yaricd as the
pcn·ertetl fancies of onaniots. The Army ;\Icdical Museum contains
m;rny illu~tration:-; of thr ~c\·crnl rnric:tics of foreign bodies that obstruct
the rnalc urethra. Among them nrc SC\'Cnteen specimens of calculi, 3
expelled or extructr<l from the canal after detention for periods of
rnricd duration,-splinters of bone impacted in the urethra, as rcpreHentc<l in the fifth figure of PLAT!~ VllI, and by wood-cut 212,-<t
piotol ball, extracted by delicate forceps, and delineated of natural size
by FmuRE 231,-:-;e\·eral fragmrnts of catheter8, bougies, and other
in~trumenti-:, of which one illustration is gi\·cn on the next page,-bit::;
of twigs, straw::;, anLl wires, cmplovcd in futile attempts to rehcrn
E::~~~! retention of urine,-melon-seeds, hair-pim; 1 crochet-needl~s, and ~umlry ~~1~i,~:-:;
other objPcts introduccll into the urethra in order to excite erotic senfi•rcept.
><llions.' For a detailed description of these, reference must be made to a future edition of
of each
thr Catalogue of the Surgical Section of the :iliu>eum; but one or two
1
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Yariety may be briefly alluded to here. The particulars of a case whil'h furnish~d two of
the specimens of urethral calcul i, on accounL of the eminent position of the suhj<'ct of it,
po:-;~(·:-;:; C"xtrin~ic

interest:

('v.;f; Atn.-Prc;;.idcnt Andrew John~on, in Au~n<;t aml 8Ppleml)('r, l~ . sufferrd iutcn'<cl.'· from the frt'<)111·nt

ri:'C'1111·1 •rw1•

nfparux_y,m>; of luml.Jar p:lin, <l.n•uria, and other symplt\llli! of 1wphri1ic <.'.O\ic,-;;.ymptom;o which hi ~ ph_n.id.111, Or. Bai<il :\,1ni1<,
l T. :=:.. ,\ ., al:'crihc<l to the pas~age of a renal calculus. Aftt'r a fow wc1·ks' intt·rmitision, about the middle of 0dolwr. a11othl'r

attack of <lilficult micturit ion , with fl'nesmus and great pain, :umouncM that the caku\u,. had t'11t1·1i.'d tlw

~';;i~;1~ c::~~i~c;l1~~~1!~~r~j 1 e T~~~:;~'.: 1::~a~1 ::1i~:l:~~l<:1 ~1yc:~:~di1s~o~~l1~·r:l:;~:1i~~~:i~:~.f~i~t:u~;J1:1t1~: 1:~~11:~\1:11:::::j

a •

Dr. Norris proposed 10 attempt its extraction by !he :fid (Ir a curcttc or forceps; \Jut th..- patil·nt o~jl•dt'(l 10

-}

lr •

~~~~~t ~~~y i:~\~:;: :: :1:c ~.v:~~.~~1\ ~::;:1i~~:;:';~~~~::• t;:~ :~ ;1l~:~:~tu~11;~n~l11~~~~'.:~~l,t 1::~~~n:l1:~I '~~:~~~ ~::::~~~;,~:I. ~ ~~:1~i 1 1~yl 1 1~

J'u;. :..'!H -Two

uight the calculus was ex pelled, a11d 1 at the morning visit, the patient handt•d the co11crctio11 (FIG. 2!).I b) to his

11

1 1

1

1

11

11

1

;;;;'.~;;1~~rp;~:~~~ ~~l:,::~;':~~~~:~~~;~k~:~r~~\::: ::i1~1;t1 ~~~1~;:~1 1~;'.~~;t1'~:~t ~::~u~,~7:~~ ~:1i~~:s1~;~;~,~~ ~::~:~. ! .;~~c(.::;~·1~~:~:1,1 ~:.::~;:;;;~

Sp.4..,30. six grai ns Troy, was a hard 111lk·1"Culal<.>cl ornitl co11c1i..·tion, consbting ulmo:-t wholly of oxnlatP of' liml'. fo 1lie
spring of 18691 after a e:imilar truiu of symptom:;i1 a ~econd, e:omewh:lt sm:i.ll"r1 calculus ( F1 0. Z'J I ci) was
f'pon tnnrously l'Xpt:!lled. \Vhile it was engaq;ed in 1he urNhra, the pain was so exccssi \"C that Dr. Norris wa...-t 1.m1111n01wd to
Grt't•nville; but, upon his arrival, ~lu rc h 9, 1 ~69, the offomling coucf\'t ion had escaped. 'l'hc patient r ecupt·rate<l as l'apidl,\' :li'J
on thu fir.;t O<x·asion, and has since t!njoyccl immu11il.}' from culcul<ms disorder. The Sl.-'Cond coucretion wn::i similar in Wl·ight,
colo r, and CfllllJX>~ition to 1he first, but of irregular form, us indicated in the wovd-cut (FJG. 29-1 a).

rM>.!; b,

It is unnecessary to reproduce the illustrations of the bone-fragments and bullets
voided by the urethra. They may be found on pages 281 nnd 291. The details of a ca8e
in which urelhrotomy was resorted lo, in order to extract the extremity of a
largt· flexible catheter (Fra. 295) brnkcn off in an attempt at dilating"' dense
Htridurc anterior to Lhc scrotum, will L>e related in the next quinquennial report
of smgical cases in the Army. The incision in the pendulous porLion of tl1e
urethra was closed, with clifficn!Ly, six weeks after the operation. An
abstract has bee n already published 1 of a case in which a broom-straw
(.l<,ra. 296), broken off in lhc ureLhra in a patient's attempt to relieve a
distressing attack of retention of urine, was remol'ed through an ante1
scrntal incision , by Assistant Surgeon J. II. Bartholf, U. S. A . The
T
1
nature of foreign bodies that lodge in the urethra, and the positions
T
they may occupy, arc so Yaried, that the surgeon is often called on to
,.., _ '~"- improvise a plan for thei r removal, and it is impracticable to formulate
0
1 1
:·::bGc~e ~ n 1 u!~ general rul es for their extraction. 'When impacted near the meatus,
~('>~. ~~~:;:~ it is often possibl e to remove them with ordinary forceps, a division of
;:;~: Sp«. the urethral orifice frequently faciliLating this procedure. A bent probe
will often answer the purpose when the for0ign body lies near the free
end of the urethra, or the body may be caught in the metitllic loop, long since
proposed by J\Iarini (Fm. 297). By palpaLing the canal the exact position of
the fore ig n body can be determin ed, UIHl llwn , if it is lodged in the pernlulous
part , J,y deflecting the urethra, the loop may be sli pped over lhe foreign sub:-;tan<:e
and made to extract it, if its size and fo rm perm it. In many cases, however,
Huch simple means will be unavailing, and it will be necessary to employ more
complicated contrivances, or even, as has been seen, to have recourse to urclhrotomy.
i,.trc lult1 d'inl l'urUhrt, in Ga.z. l1cb<fum., 1657, •r. I\', p. 23); G111,;ue (W.) (Britril!Jt :ur Ca1u i1tik de r Slti11t. und D frt rtikd tltr 111U1111liChtn /Iar,.,.

rii'.rt, in llrrlintr K Un. Woc/lrn.icl1rift, 1!!67); Cl'lTF.R (E.) (Ca1t. nf Crdhral Calculu1, in JJ01lon N ed. and Surg. J(}Ur. , Octobt>r G, 1870); PlllL!.ll'S (C.)
(/>I.# ~'I''

(tm.ngtrr i11tr0<luit1 da111 l'uritl1rt, Chap. \'I, do son

Trail~

dti 111al. du rotu 11rinairt1, le60, p. GG6); lh;t.JQl"ET (Opfrat. nltruilki. par un

!f1'a••1trou "" r..a/ri1I dan1 l'uri'/1.rr. Chap. \'I, dP S<ln 1raifl ,/.~ "P· 1/r~ r:f!i" 1.1riw1iru, 1871, p. 57~); CVTn:n fE.) Cart nf t•rrthrnl Colruliu, in 81111.
lfo/. a11d S11rg.Ju11r .. Oclot..·rf>, 1~;'0); .\:-;:-;.\\11.\U; rr.) (f'11u1~r .•l1dt1pfe ('<1/c1.1li .... the t 'rtll.ro, in Brit . .Jfrd. J our., 1869, P· 3'.f.l); {; o~T.\ UD (S11r dff
porflmu 11"011orti1 de l"u r i:tlin. in JU11r. de.'l &l., }7j7, T. \'I, I'· 107); llOl\l;·r (Jfl'm. 1ur Wl proddl,; noueeuu, de., JJOur l'utraction ih1 corj)I ai9u1

111trudu.it1iJ,w1 t'urt:thrt, inJour. duw1mnU.1a11re.1 mi•l1ro..rlur., 11:1.\7, 'I'. II JI.!.\.»)
'In Cu~wlar 3. S. G 0., 1871, p. 2J.5: C:MC or P rh·.i1e J. Klim.', Co. C, J llh Infantry.
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Jules Cloquet substituted for Marini'" loop (F10. 297) a silver canub an1l wire noose.'
Profr"or Voillcmier regards the so-rallc•<l liuntor's forceps (.Fw. 29:2) as the best instrument for the extraction of calculi from (\"' urcl11rn.' In some of its innumcmlilc moditication~,

tLis instrument has

been lnrgcly employed in the

rcmornl of foreign bollit's from
the llJ'C'thl'fl. 01' bladder, CQnStituting, indeed, umler the des-
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~)7.-Murinl'' rut·1n11io

llr<'lhrnl loop.

6·

[Mier lIEllITEll, PL.\TE XXIX, !'JG. 7.J

ign'1tion bilabc or lrilabe, the e"entin l part of the appnrntus with which mo<lern lithotrily
was succe"fully prnctised at the c'ml of the• first quarter of lhe present century. 'J'hc
rl'liablc Vidal considered his curdl<' (Fio. 29:l), consisting of " fhttcncd silver canuh
with n button pushed forwarcl by a slyl<'t, as one of the best means of extracting fon·ign
bodies from the uretbrn, and I ha\"c usccl it successfully more than once for this purpose;
but, with all the curettcs, the difficulty of getting behind the foreign body is sometimes
insuperable. ~Vith a view of eluding it, Ravaton' invented
a jointed curette, clesigncd to be insinuated between the
foreign body and the urethra (or the auditory canal) while
straight, a button afterward being projected laterally by the
mo\·ement of a slide. Leroy modifie<l this contrivance (FIG.
:299), and it has been further improved by the admirable
in,trument-maker Charricre.• It is the basis of the urethral
litlootrites of Dubowitzky and of Nclaton. The varieties of
urethral forceps that have been recommended are almost
innumerable. The form used by Sir AHtley Cooper (FIG.
28-1, p. 350) is celebrated rather for the success of its application by that great surgeon than as an invention; for it
had been known for two centuries. The instrument has been
improved by 'Veiss, uncl forms part of the armamentarium of
British surgeons.' It is rnore useful for the extraction of
small bodies from the bladder than from the urethra. Tho
construction of the urethral forceps of Sir Henry Thompson
is beautiful; but the slender blades ha,·e a feeble grasp. The
action of the lever forceps of Hobert and Collin is more
effective; but the 1atcst nnd best iiu~trument of this clcscrip- ti1:1\~i~-;,:;'.~,'~
ur!:\~~~.:e-;~: MA.rnlEu's lion is probably that fabricale<l by :M. :Mathieu6 (FIG. 298). ~f1~'.w.ilitii
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It is more prudent lo re,Ott lo incision of tlw urethrn for tl11· t'f'lllnrnl of fon·ign
bmlic·'· rather than lo incur Ycry serious d:lllg<'r of injuring the l'anal h.Y l'"'·sislt-nl efforts
at extraction; for incised lon.uitudinal wounrls of the urdl1rn g1·1wrnlly b.. al ll'itliout
fistules . Friable bo1lies loo large to tr:t\'crsJ tlie urc•tl1ra. nncl
especially impacted calculi, may ol'ten be adrnutag0ously trcatccl by
crnshing and remoYal in fragments. 'l'his is a wry ul1l operation.
It is described in detail by Abulbsim1 (A. D. llOO). by Franco
(1591), and by Ambroise Pure, who, as is too often the case, neglects
lo acknowledge his indebtc1lncss to his predecessors. Though prnctisc<l by Fischel', it was rcganled by surgeons generally as of merely
historical interest, until the in,·cntion of lithotrity recalled attention
lo it. 2 CiYiale perfected a urethral litholrite (Fm . 300), which, in
skilful hands, is sometimes ,-cry scn·iceable. 'l'he great difficulty
consists in passing the female blade behind the concretion. 'l'l1is is
sometimes avoided by strongly depressing this blade, and, if tho
foreign body is in the pemlulous part of the urethra, by bending the
penis abruptly (Fm. 302), as advised by Reliquet and long before
by P:mlus 1Egineta.' ·with the most careful manipulation, howewr,
the female blade will sometimes strike against the foreign bocly ancl
press it backward. Nelaton sougbt to ernde this obstacle by htl\'ing
fabricated, by 11. 1fatLieu, a lithotrite with a jointed female blad("
The objection to this instrument is that it bas not sufficient slrc'nglh
lo crush a really hard calculus; and, il' such a one is seized ancl
cannot be pulverized or disengaged, the difficulty of with1lmwing
the instrument may place the operator in an awkwanl clilcm11rn. 1..!~:;~/~ 1 i~~1 ~; 1
Ingenious instruments ha\'C been <lesigned for cutting, bending, and l{'';.~~::Ji~t~1:~
otherwise facilitating the extrndion of pins, bougie-fragmenls, and ''""'"-!
the like . Unless habituated to the use of such implements,• the surgeon will prci'<'I', in
difficult cases, a clean longitudinal incision to the risk of lacerating the canal.
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'rhe rnrity of the complicntion of trnumatic lesions o[ the methrn by foreign bodies
has been poiuted out on page 375, .rncl ll1c instances reported o[ foreign bodies in the
urctlm.t con~cqucnt upon woun1.b of the liln.dclcr arc Lhcrc cnuincra.Lcd. A rare insLrnH:c
of ;;Lot wound of the mcthrn, with '' pil'C<' of cloth imp<teled in llw cnunl, was recorded,
nm! another in which Surgeon U. S. ~lusc roft, l 0th Ohio, successfully extracted a broken
catheter from the' canal wilh th1' aid of forc1·ps ·1

inslrumpnb arc
lo Uc required for the removal of foreign hoclics
wilh shot wounds of the urcthm; for, if lWCcssiblc, Lhcy mn.y be cxlmctcd
through the wound, and otherwise, it is better lo resort to incision, for the canal will not
be in a condition to permit tedious nnd painful nrnnrouvrcs.
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Treatment of TVowids of tlw Uretltra and of Traumatic Strictures and Ji'istules.The immediate introduction of a catheter into the bladder, if it is possible to pass one, has
long hccn regarded as indispensablet in wounds of the urethra, and was the establislwd
rule of practice during lhe \Var. \Vhen this was accomplished and foreign substances
were removed, the edges of wounds were approximated over the catlieter by adhcsi 1•e
strips,' and a compress of lint completed the dressing.' Agreed thus far, surgeons differed
widely in opinions respecting the period of retention of the instrument, or whether it
should be retained at all. Some experienced practitioners advised that the catheter shoulcl
be introduced only often enough to prevent repletion of the bladder, and a growing
disapprobation of protracted maintenance of instruments was undeniable. A similar
modification of former views is observable in the writings of cotemporaneous European
military surgeons.' On the other hand, there may be noted a greater confidence in !he
advantages of early and free perinea] and scrotal incisions when the ball-track communicating with the urethra is tortuous and deep aud the clanger of urinous infiltration Mel
abscess imminent. 5 The immediate introduction of a catheter after a shot laceration of
!he urethra will often present great difficulties to the field surgeon, peessecl for time and
unprovided with a variety of catheters. Nevertheless the attempt must be made, with
!he utmost caution and delicacy of manipulation, without waiting until the desire lo
urinate is urgent. 11!. Voillemier teaches' that a medium-sized silver catheter is the best
for the purpose, and the pocket-case always affords such an instrument. A full-sized
flexible catheter, always at hand in the hospital knapsacks or fie!J-companions, is tho
iustrument preferred by most of our surgeons, and approved by 11!. Legouest. 7 If the
operator is foiled, attempts may be repeated with small flexible catheters; and if even a
filiform instrument can be inserted, it may be used as a conductor (Fm. 303) for an instl'llment of larger calibre. Sometimes the difficulty of introducing even the smallest instrument is invincible, and then it is imprudent to incur the hazard of making false
by
and interference is
on catheterization. If there is retention of
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it is safer to have recourse to prrinral section, or lo puncture of lhe bladder, expedients to
be hereafter considered. Occasionally, when it is impraclicable to pass a catheter by the
mealus, because of the cnlanglrmcnt of lhc extremity of the instrument in the lacerated
cannl, it is fcasihlo lo gain l11c bladckr through the vesical portion of the
urethra. This aecornplislml, lhc free end of the catheter may be engaged
in the anterior portion of the urethra, through the wound, and carried
forward through the mcatus, and the continuity of the canal may thus be
re-established. If it is possible to introduce a catheter' before the bladder
voluntarily or inYoluntarily voids itself, tho dangers of inflammatory
swelling and of urinary infiltration will be largely diminished.' Unhappily, in war-surgery, this salutary prophylactic measure is seldom practicable. If the bladder happens to be distended when the urethra is torn
by a ball,' the soldier will yield to the desire to micturate, and the urine
'~ill pass through the lacerated wound. Confidence is no longer reposed
in the general and local blood-letting, by which the older surgeons sought
to 'wert the inflammatory complications incident to this form of injury,
an<l it is the more necessary to insist on such other means of moderating

inflammation as are likely to be effective. Absolute rest should be conjoined with a seYercly restricted diet. Diluent mucilaginous drink shoulcl
be giYcn in moderation; for it is unwise to vex the urinary passages by
inordinate secretion. Opium and camphor by the mouth or in suppository
are of great ad vantage in allaying irritation. The bowels should be
kept soluble by saline laxatives. ~Warm baths are grateful and useful.
. Assuming thn.t a cat~1eter has. been passe_d to the bladder, t~e question c~~a~ ~~ti!~~:;·~c:.
anses of the durat10n of its retention, and this must be determrnecl by tho
attendant circumstances. If the laceration of the urethra is ante-scrotal, it

1

ductor. [AnerGAuJOT

ct ' LUIA..,s.IJ ~
will be prudent to let a full-sized gum-elastic catheter remain in for twenty-four hours, and
51 1
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then introduce such a catheter as can be passe.l with th(' least inconvenience, "·heneyer
the patient desires to minatc, until cicatrization bas so far progressed that the contact of
the urine is no longer irritating. The rcintrotludion of an in strmnent can rarely J)l'Csent
serious difficulty when the laceration is in the penile portion of the canal; the irritation
excited by the permanent retention of an instrument can here be safely aYoidcd. ·when
a shot wound involves the bulbous or membranous portions of the urethra, the problem is
more complex. The dangers from protracted retention of a catheter and the difficul!y of
replacing it when withdrawn are alike augmented. It is generally inculcated that, in such
cases, a catheter should be left in, unless its presence induces intolerable irritation, until
cicatrization has
commenced. Yet this precept is maintained less positively than
by many. There is a middle course, that has not been sufficiently
formerly.' and is
tested
to decide on its value: It is possible to withdraw the
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gnitle for l}1P l'PJll<H'C'lllC'llL of a. C'fllhctcr. If the JacNn.tc•tl
tm•thm will tol<•ratc the prcscnec of welt :t ~11i1l<', " ,oft rttbbcr catheter, open at the
w:-:i1·al 1•1Hl, may bl' pnssl'tl O\'<'r it ns nftpn ;ts 1s 11<•1·('s:-;ary to relieve the blacl<lPr; an<l the
1b11gt'I'.-; of intlltrntion on thC' onp lrnn1l, :mil, 011 lli1• otlu•r lia111l, of irrita.lion from protracted
rl'l1. ntion l'f n. cathl'lN, mny he aYoid~'ll. TIH grm·ity of the llisonlers consec1urnt on
urinary inliltmtion is such that the ai1l the cathctt-r 111(1,y afforcl in obviating them will be
only n"'linqui~liC'd with extreme rcluctnncc.
Thus for it has been a'sttmed that a catheter hc1s been introduced in the first instance;
but it cannot be clcniecl tlmt, in many shot hcenttions of the 11rcthrn, the smgeon may fail
to intro1l111·c a catheter, not only in his hasty allompls on the field, bnt under more favorable circumstances, when proviclcu with " vnricly of instruments anu enabled leismely
and porse\·cringly to employ the most dexterous manipulation. In a very valuable paper
on the tn•atmcnt of contusions of the perineum attended with lacerations of the urethra,
printecl, in 1870, in the tenth Yolume of the "Yew York 11Icdical Journal, Dr. Stephen
catheter is irnpo~siblc in cases of transverse lacerations
HngL•rs ti:achcs that the
insurmountable
laceration' do not oppose an
of th1' urdhra, but

t.'flllsing irritn.tion, to Rf'r\'(' ;1~
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oh•lark, nnd that all lacerations or lhe urcLhra nrc therefore not impassabl e, ancl that "it
must be accepted as the proper practice to determine, at the earliest moment after tho
injury, whether the sound can be readily, or with any moderate effort, passed inlo the
blad<ler." Dr. Rogers cites, in confirmation of bis Yiew, Si r H enry Thompson's remark ,'
lhat when retention occurs from laceration of the urethra " instruments can rarely be used
to relieve it, without the hazard of inflicting some additional laceration." The opinion of
these eminen t authorities, that a catheter can rarely pass through a lacerated urethra
except by accident, while meriting the most thoughtful consideration, is yet not fully
sustained by the experience acquired in shot lacerations . In a considerable proportiou of
these cases (in which, it is true, the extent of the lesions was not reported, and, perhaps,
not ascertained, with precision) instruments were carried through the lacerated canal,
apparently with gentleness, and the bladder was reached, without having recourse to forced
eathcterization. The passage of a catheter, with a view of averting infiltration,' should,
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th(' flrsL aim of tlw f-l!ll'.!.!;!'011 in <·ns<>s of l:wc·mtin11. \Vlwtltcr th<•
<:athctl'r is intrutluct.~Ll or not, it is unquPst101wd thal, upon l11P fil'sl xign ol' the ~-mpcn·(•11tio11
of urinary infiltro.\tion, thr. nnportancl' of det•p i11l'isio11x is paramount. Wlicn it haH pro\'cd
i111praetical1ll' to }H'C'\·cnt the misd1i1•!', it is only l1y tlus mc·ans thnt its extf_'nsion can be
niTcstcd. U.\srs IOJ:i, 10~~. 10:--\:1. ntno11g otlH•rs, illuslr<ltP the hnppy C'ITctts of opportune
incisions. 1 Tn shot lact.•rn.tions of tliC' nr1 tl1m, tll(' gn•at \'nriety of <lirc·ction of tlw ball
tracks will i1Hlicatc rnotlifica·
tion.s in the seal antl t.lircction
of the inl'isions. Sonwtimcs
liH')' may be coufiue<l to thr
1wn11cum ; somttimcs tlH·y
rnnst e:dL'llll to tll<' ::;crotum
anil J'l'ni.t>, an1l cls1.:wh<•rc. The
surgt•on must lll<lkL' sure that the
<lccomposing urine is nowhere
confined in the cellular fa;uc. aml shouhl so place the incisions as to make the urethral
laceration communicate with the surface as dircl'lly a· practicable. The mine will then
probably C>C•lpc freely through the lorn tll'l•lhra, ancl no further immediate local treatment
\\'lll be requisite. Should there be rcleution, l10we1·1·r, it will be neccsoary either to guide
a catheter lhrou!'h the lacerated urethra, or lo puuclurc the bla<l<ler. There is Yariance
of opinion as to the best course to atlopt. Hurgl'on M. Storr:->, 8th Connedicut, in such an
tmcrgL'llC)' (C.\sE 107:2), prcforrc<l \'C!-'ical pu11ctur<.'
the J'('tllttn.:i This i::; a. comparati\ C'ly
~afc opvration; but tl1c ::mpr~i-pubic puncture il':I more
Ewor, especially since the aspirating
trocars ha.\"c come into general use.
From this cur;ory considerntiou of lhc treatment of rcceut lacerations of the urethra,
to pass to an examination of t.hP. measures required in the management of
an almo:--t uniform complication of cases that do not terminate
nlway:-;
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an•l lo tl1<' trc·al1111·11l or listul<'s. As it is 1lcsirc1l to rvl. lucc, al this pninl, the infunnal1on
fnrni,hcd Jiy the rl'pOrts in l'l'garcl to lhe lrcalmcnl or onlinary organic stridun·s also, a
1ligrc"ion 1nust Le allowccl for that purpnst'. nnd then the pri111'ipal 1110lhocls of opcrntirn
inkrfercnec in :-;tridnrl', l1y dilatation or ineision, will lH• cxarninl'il.

Org((11ic 8/ii!'/llN.-Thc rnonilily l'l'[•orls of sil'knros a1Hl 1norlality .,[ tl1l' an11y, for
the J'<'riocl of the \Yur, reconlcd an aggregate of brn thousand five lnu1clrecl a1Hl eighty-on1·
L"ases of strictures of the mclhra, with eight deaths, aml two humlml and
forty-se1·cn discharges for physical disability.' I t is impraclica\Jlc lo dl'lcrminc whether examples of traumatic stricture were comprised in ti"''"
11umerical returns. The aggregates of mortality and of discharges woul1I
in1licate that they were not included in any com;idcralJ!c proportion. Ap;nt
from rncclrnnical injuries, and from rare mnlfor1nations and malignant nffoclions, the causes of stricture are infbmmation an1l Ryphilis. About 0 11 1>
l1unclrc•d thousand cases of gonorrhcea and eighty thousand cases of s;·pl1ilis
were rclurnccl on the sick rcporb' for the period under consiclcrntion. Details
of cases of organi c' stricture consequent on gononhcea. or syphil is were rarely
reported. The three folloll'ing austracts, and three that will be found with
ll1e cases of external perinea! urethrotomy, arc among the few exc't:ptions:

or1m.\TJO\s o\ 'r111-:
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X11tnmlly. tlw tlm•1• (';\..;4•..; l't'l'ordt·d Ill d1•l:11l Wt'l"t' altogl'llir1· f'XC<'ptionn.1. rrl1P f';l:-0:1'
11!' sypll\li:-. with stndurC' nnd fal:--1• p:1..:-.:1,~1·-:, .Jll ....:f. rPLikd, wa~ n·ry <:otnpli<'ak1l; in till'
rn•xt r;1s1" anf1'·sl"t'11li1l stridnn· with fi..:t11Ll was :-;11ppnsl•d tn li:w<' 110 Yl'llt'J'(•:d a.utc·ec·dPnl;
and, Ill li11• thir(l en"t', stridm\• n·sulti11.~ fro111 gonorrlm·a wa-: situatc·l iu tl11~ 11w1nlmu10us
part or tJu. ca11al.

(1"11.\1'-\ll

Xotin!.( thns l,ridly the influence of gonorrhcca a1><l •y1.J1ilis in cau•ing organic
slril'lnre-for thr general subject of venereal affeclions is resen·e<l for consideration in the
'l'liird S11r_qic1il T'ol101tc-attention is recalled to the fact lhat in the eighty-three reported
cases of n·co\"cry fro111 •hot injuries of the nrethrn, •trictnrc was an almost uniform if
not iue,·ilaulc r1,sult.

Dilatation and DiVlllsion.-In the treatment of all urethml stricLures, not excluding
those of traumatic origin, the mclhocl of gradual dilatation holds the most important
place.' It is required uniformly; tho expedients of forcible
~
~
dilatation and incision being subsidiary, and useless unless
~ associated with it. In the great majority of cases of
Fm.:ii:J.-Sm;pp,\JUfsdilntntor.
orgamc stnctnr0, gradua1 dilabtwn nlone suffices, a. truth
firnt fully set forth by John Hunter, through clc<luclions
from the anatomical <'haracters of strictures, and the m0<lc of action of bougies. Tt is
equally unquestionable that there arc many cases in which gradual dilatation is inadcqual<·;
and most of the examples of traumatic stricture belong to this category.
For the

Ol'EH.\TI0:-0:-\ 0\ Tl!E Ulll-:TlllL\.
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1m·n·11tion of ronstridions nfh'r injuriPs of thP uretlirn, frrr1uc11L mccl1nnil':tl dilatation of
llll' {';1!l;\J is tlH' 011J:· tW<liJnlJ}e prnpJiyJad1c 1111•asll!'I', but, jf Liierc 1:-; llllll'lt Ju:-;:.; of
i:-ubsta11L'L', tlu' kmli.:lll')' to co11tnwlion \\'ill 1101 lh• O\'l'l'<·ome. Trauinati'· stridun•s \\'ill
thcrl'l'urt' n•quit\.\ mon.' frequently th,rn otlH'l'H, rccourHe lo i11c·isw11s. The clifll rt·nt mode:; of
f,irriul .. dilata
1

tion, by ronieal
or IllOI'C

sou1Hls.

l'Olllp\cx

:ulnp
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Fm. 314.-Uilnrntor or 1hrn1~ .. r or M•tr.Et,

tations of the wc'Jgp principle, will probnhly be mrely fouml npplimblc lo \'icntricial con-

striction< No cnsL'S of tra.um.1tic ::1tridurP Wt'l'P r('porlcll in w!1i1·l1 this plan wns ndoptcd.
But, in thr trC'almrnt of orainnry stri<'llll'P:'l, 11w11y llH'<lic:d oflin·rs, f.l0f1 cspcti;d\y Surgeon
J. R Smith, U.S. A., npprovcd of rnpid dilatation' an1l dirnJ,ion. 'l'hc latter wrote:
"lu re~anl to stricture of tlH.' urethral won Id liko to put 011 rccorrl my opinion, acquired by
l'On:->icll'ralile experience, that the p.racticl' of clilating- i;trictures or the nrc:>tbra by the ordinary
bougic is ,·ery autl unaeces~arily :slow, ancl i~ not a rn<lical cun•-relap~e:s occurring in the majority
of instances. I rccomme111l tbat <l llolt's dilator be issul d with tlJc personal sets of iu:stt·u111l'nt:s."
1

The simplest mode of ml'chnnical dilatntion of stricture io by means of large conical
i::ounds or catheter:-:, instruments of prog1·r:-:sivcly inereasing calibre b~i11g :mccC's~in·ly

introduc1.xl.

Thi:s plnn. fiercely nttal'kNl n1Hl stigmntizccl as "forced catln·t<:rism." has

INJUH.lES OF TITE l'EL\"IS.
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lung retained the <'onfi1kncc of pmclical surgeons.
Desault. hy the ctuncstn''" with
which he in,istc<l on ih adrnntag"'· as it 11·erc apprnpriatctl this rnctho<l. l'hoparl full.1·
agn•t•cl with Dcsaull, and Boy er (FHo. :HUJ systc matizt•d, so lo speak, the phn of rapid
dilatation. i\frwor,' ol' Lrrnsanuc.,

his l'xnggen~tions and rxl'lu-

brought discmlit on this
1110tho<l; yet it is appro1·cd, in our
own time, L>y such solid authorities
as Professor Gross and ill. Yoillcmier. Tho series of graduate<!
nickel-plntecl sounds, issued in the
army sols, is well suited to the
treatment of sfricture by forcilJle
Fm. 319.-Dr. Gouun"s modification of Sir H. TUOll.l'.;Os·s Expander.
tlilatation. Continuous dibtatiou,
inrnhiug the patient's confinement in heel, was rm-rly employed in army practice;' ,111J ll1c
trealmPnt of stricture by cauterization was regard ed as obsolete. In the few cases in
FIG.318.-DilatateurofSiGALIS.
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which continuous dilntation was t's~ayP(l, s1111w rn~~·nious dforts \\'<'l'I' 111adP to ad;1pt
1111·1·ha11il"d llh'<llls of dilatati111\ to th1 l'till'-'l1'11'!1·d portion of th1• urdlmt alorn'. T!tl'st• w1·1'P
suhst:rnti.t!h· n·pdit11111s of th1• llllll'h-111111liti1•d i11str111111·11l:-i of Kl-gains (F'HL :)JS), (JI' or
Du1·;.\IJl(l 1 lFin. ;~~~f, :rn1l thf• pr;wtic:d rc•sulls \\"l'l't' 11111111portn11t. 111 fd1ort, for progn·s~in•
gr:ulu;d dilat:1tio11 of stri1..·llll'l!S µ;mduatP(l <'i<tslic or 111c·talli1· !iOlllHls \\'Pre alone uf n·al
utility. ~11rµ:1•nn '11 IL Hcptirt\
K~lth :X1
Ynrk, ;rnd "\ssi~tant
J \\". K. u.,11\,.y, U.
1

1

\\'

~.

dPYOll'cl lllU\"h a1il'lllio11
to tmumatil' nllll nr,~:t11i1,_· l'trirlun•s, and, sinef· thl' \r,tr, Jw,·f·

1•nrid1~·1l

our

litvr•lllll'l'

\iy

D
1'1• .. :I.'"!.

\iror1mh·rd1latntn:.
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important cuntril.mtinu-.: on th~ sul~i·ct.~ K11rg1•1111 .T. IL Brinton, P. RY., olkn 1·mploy1•d
)[r. Holt's in:--tn111wnt for rnpid 1libtalion, a111l had ~rPnt rnnli1lc1lf·c• in t\11• 11wtl1rnl in

(("11.\1'- Ylf

prorwl'ly Bekckcl cn,es. In army practice generally, n·course was R<·ldo111 haJ to (\11• 01·1'1·distcrnling mHl splitting of strictures. Indeed, ti callous stridure was rcgarJet! ns a
di>!]tinlilicalion for military duly, warranting a, solrlier's discharge. There is no reconl of
the employmcut of 1lintloion in cases of traumatic stricture.
Urctltrolomy.-Although there is imperfect historical evidence that the Greeks arnl
Arabians practised scarifications of the urethra, and that, toward the middle of tlic
sixteenth century, the Neapolitan surgeon Alfonsus Ferri, and Ambroise Pare, and
Francisco Diaz,1 employed cutting instruments to penetrate impassable obstructions in the
urethra, and Allies and Vigurie performed similar operations two centuries later, n.nd
although external urethrotomy, alleged to h;i,ve been first described by Arelreus, A. D .
80, was occasionally practised after Solingen's operations (circa 1673), yet it is unquestioned tha,t dilatation and cauterimtion were the ouly methods of enlarging strictures
commonly employed until the second qunrtcr o[ the present century. A familiarity with
the principal va1·ieties of this operation is csscnt ia[ to a correct understanding of the
treatment of stricture, and tbc subject will be considC'red somewhat at length.

Intei·nal Uretlirotomy.-The operations comprised under this denomination are twofold: those of puncture or incision of urethral obstructions from before backward, or wh'1t
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is now known as anh•rngra(k nrdhrot0111y, n11rl

IIH'Jsio11

of J>Pl'llll'al1IP ('<1l1011s Klridun·:-i

frum lwhi1ul forward, or rdrn~rcHll• urdlirolnmy. Tlu•n• have IH•1·n fr·w, if any, c·xa1nplf•s
of the appliL·ntion of t\1is HldhOLl of ll'villllH'll{ to j 1·,n1111alil' :-.:tridlll'l'S. [u lJ1<•;-;p 1·xtc·l'1l:d
urdhroto111y w:ts l'L':o:orll'<l to if nny opL·rative intL rl'L·l'L·ta·c \\'as atlf·11q1lctl. In the ll'l·alnwnt of old intn1d;\\1le orgnni1·
1

1

stricturl':.:i., howPn'r,

inkrntd

m.·l'lhotnmy was l'L'gnnl(..'ll ns

I

~·

a, Yalunble l'CSOlll'l'C, rrhc Ill'
-~
ccsf.;ity of inL·ision::; in the!ie
cldlieult """'' lia< long been ~-~....--------
rccogiiizcLl . The instrutH('nts
- I'm. '.1~7. \u1i·r·•;::-m!l11 urdholutHP(Jf;\I. YOll.Ll'.lllH!

•

Physit:k tlL'\"isL•d for the purpose arc n·1m'sc11l1·d in Frcnm1-: A of PL.\TE XII, a11d .TrtnH'son's urcthroto111e anJ that of Clww arc shown in li1Jt1liHl·:s C nncl Dor tlin ~aml' pbtc"
The ruilc medinnis111 of these instnHUl'lll!-i p:1rtly fi('('OllUts for lhc 8IO\\'JH'SS or prntk11l
surgL'Ons in accepting internal urdlirotomy as n. !Pgitinrntc uwans of Llealing with intr:u·table :-;tridure~. For many years, it was considt·n·<l u11,afe to i1wi~e stritlurPs cxcC'pt in
the antt·scrotal portion of the canal; lmt the instrumC'nts of preci~ion now in usf', tlH"
urelhrotomc of)[. Yoillemior (Fro. 32/), n111l that of :JL )[ai>onncu\'e IF1r.. 330) partic-

:l!ll

(l'll.\l'.\"11.

nbrh·, pt·rlllil tlll' 1l1Yi:.;ion of :-;trid1m.':-; in tli1• ~uh-pulii<" re.!£ion with f\8 much rpg11larity
'" th"' of till' 1wnilc· portion of th" urdhm. If. '" Jle»llllt sai1l, th1' silllplicity of nu
upl'rat1011 is tl11~ lllC'<l'"'llrc of its }H:rfection, tLie·diYi~ion of deep btridnn•s Ly thL' un:thro
tome of )1. )[aisonnt'll\'C inust
be cstc1·111etl a fdicitons oolntion of tl1c prnl1lcm in\'Ol\'e11.
~
a In moderately skilful han.rls,
~=
=-the filiform conrluclor e!l\."L4

=-=

Fm. 330.-Urcthnitomeof M.
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l\'Cljy]gthll'c.l8 rtgfllll8jt OJ}J!'i':t]l.111g
tl so roul(·~ 1 an<. t ic o >Jl'c-

on

linns urgl'1l, that.this bougic is lial1lc to curl up ant! present its point at the mcalus, or lo
],p cut liy the knife, are not sustained hy <'Xpcrien<'e. 'l'hcre is a certain risk of wounrling
unc·onstriett>cl portions of the urnthrn \,y the unguanlecl blade of this instrument, an1l i\L
Yoillemi!'r supplied his methrotou1e (Fw. 3:!/) with a shield. A limited nmnhcr of these
urdhrotorncs, mannfadurt'cl (with so-l'nllc•cl rnotlifications) by ~ew York a111l Phila1lc·lphi11
in~trmnP11t-rn;lkl'l'~, wC'rr i:-;:-;u1_·d to army

meflicnl

officer~.

:Ko

special ca:-:C's

of internal

nrl'lhrutu1uy in the lrnllJous ancl rnernlmuwus portion of the urethra were reporkcL

The
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PLATE XII. URETHRAL INSTRUMENTS
I, He wit's ~orgd for e}Li.ernnl u.reUu·otomy

II llaurnu:' r°$ urPlhrolnmr

inl~·1\·111'l':-\ frnm llu• ~l'lll'l';ll nll11sio11,.; to th" ).l1l•JP1-l art>, t\1;lt rnpturf', or dind•qnn, \\'as
pn'1'1·tTl'd to inci:-.ion in tla• trc1.ll111t·11L of ul1:-.t111at1· po,.,l·:-.C'rolal slnd1m·s, lJ1•111.~ :-o stm~ and
easy of t.'Xt't'lltion with the impro\·e1l instrn11w11ts, tktl, i11 suruc 111imb, il bct•a1w· a rp1l'sl1un

wliell1<·r this
nwthmlwoulcl ~

no(c\·c·ntually
~"'--;;;;:::_
-============?~z::~~
ii;~ ~~
tcrnnl urdlirolomy nlto.~Pthcr. Thr inslrumC'nl:-; for itlC'i:-;ion nnd rnptmn of slricturP8 \"('I')' gmd11ally
atlai1t1•ll th1·ir prC'sPnt rxtrllr1we; ::mil iL is i11trrPsli11g to note that .AJ110ril'a11 i11gi•r111ity
h<t" l1l'~'J1 l'n dit..d1ly illu:-1tralcll in t\wir t-:llt'<'1•ssi\'1' i1nprovc11wnt>1. Jn proof of t\11s
a:-:s('rtion, it is only J1f•1.:cst:nry to call att<>nl ion to tli1' \'ariou:; ur<'lhral im;lru1rw11l)$ flg11ri·d
in Pun: XII. oppo:-.itc. It will not lJP diflit·ttll lo n•1·ognizr, in tlw lmugic 1·onil11df)r (Fin_
B, 1, 2) whid1 Phy-:ick u~e<l in 1190, an nnliL·ipation of the fllifonn condrn_-tol':i so nuwh
nppron·1l half a Cl'ntury later. In Jm1w-:on's nnll'l'ogt·tulc urdl1roto111<' of lS]?") (F111. I~, 11
~) the lil:.ulc is :-;liiehlcJ in the fa-:hion now most co1nmi>ndt'Ll; nn1l in Chcw'!'l in-:trt1111L·11t,
aJ:-;o propO:-i('tl in l~'.?S, arc founc.l ~l~n·ral of the '11•\·icl'~ ~Uh:->er1uently hc}1l of rnllH'; w!1iJe
the urdliral i1blnmwnt-: of rl'Cent A11wricnn in,·c_·ntion hnppil!' comlline t lio"P ing1·111011:-;
SUJl<.'l'H'lll'

1
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rnodilic.itio11:-: that latt-r t·xp1·ril'111·1•

li:t"" approYc11.

801n0 sur~ron:': are tlisposl•il to J'l'stt i1·t

tlw 'l'l'lication of nnkru~ra•lc i11t..rnal m·dliotu111y to strictures in tlie p1•1Hlulous port1011
of the \ll'ctJ1ra, l>ttt

l'L'COllllllelHl

l!JL' irn·i~ioll frolll
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btJ1i11d fol'\Y<ll'Ll
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of COOstridiOl18 11\0l'C

deep! y scnlPd. The url'lhrotomc
of Ci1·ialc (Frn. 339) is esteemed
one of the most scrl'icealilc; lrnt
operators are now ennuletl to
select from a great variety of
SUCh instrument8. rr11ere is little

or no cvi1lence regarding tbe applicaLility of internal urethotomy in strictures consequent
011 ><i10L i11juries. Among the cases of listulcs, were a number in which the urethra was
11mrly or cou1pktely impermeable in adl'(u1cc of the abnormal opening, arnl in some of
tl1csc i11stanccs intcrntil urethrotomy mi,~ht hal'C ueen the best means of restoring the
calibre of the canal; but there i; no e1·idcnce that the experiment was ever trictl. Dilatation an,! external inci>ion appear to luwe uecn the only modes of operati1·e intcrfereneo
with traumatic stricture,
Etirrnrtl Perinea/ Uretlirolomy,-Thc number of instances in which external

OPE!UT10\S 0\; "1111•! 1: 1!1-:Tll r:..\

inci:-;inns1 W•·r~· r1·sortPd to !'or tlit> rt•lJi•f of ~tnd11ri• appt·ars to l1an:- \;('l'H ~111all. !11 n•gar1l
to tJH' (';\Sl'S of l!'Hlllll<ltic S{l'it'tUl'l', thiH is flw· ll\Ol'l' l't.'lll:trkahJt>, hPC<\USC !"-0 11lall)' of tlwlil
WP!'(' alletllh«l by listult-~; thPrl' !wing no kss th:rn forty·t'iglit cx,tmpleH of tlii:-,j d1strl':-Slllg
complieation. Unly s~•\'t•n Opl'rations of <"xkrn;t\ 1u•rnwul urt:lhrntorny \\'f'l'I' rc•porlf·<l, an<l
hut !'our of thP~1· \\'t'r1:- pl'l'fomwd on nn·o11rit nf l'o11s1·11Ht>llt't·s of shot injury. The Jln'.>t of

this

St'J'jps \\';\8 U di\·isioll of <l fl';llllll:llic· slridlll'P :t lllOlltlt

to

{]i(' i11j\lr)'.

[l' ll \J'_ \ ' 11

llw lat• .I :\L1-.. 11 \\';llT<'ll 's,,ryin1/ !i/1W1'1'1tl1ous, l '-Ii/. p. :2:\.), ca,e t'XXX 111 ). \\':IS
} : ~lll'lllt cl I p1 ll ti1t• s11J1jl'l t of tl1t• foJlowlllg OiJ:-.L'l'\'alion, aJtJ1ot1gh 110 IH\llll' j~ llll'lltiOIH'< l
m llr. \rarr, t1 ... 1Pp11rl

111 thi• 1·ast', thrPC 111onlb» ai't•·r lb•' n•c'<' J•lion of tbe injury, lhe post<-rior porliun 111'
tlw 11n•ll1ra was found i1wul\'ed 111 a rnass of ci(·nll'ici;.1\ tlssnc, arnl a bol\1.6<' intrnd w·1·d at
tli1• 11watus (•1J1Prg:etl aL a Jistu\P IH'ar tlw anus.

Pl·rinral SPdion was

pt>1'1'~rm1•d, an d g rPa t

dtl!i,·nlt!· \\·as "'l'"ric11t<'<l in li11.li11µ th" orili"" of the urell1rn tliat IPd to thl' bladd .. r.

Tlw

1.!l'i .... th·

111a:--s was di\'idl!<l, and a lar~" 1·11thdl'r was intrudncl'1l.

Tl1en~

was irn mPdiall'

1.. Ji .. 1'; l11;l tl11· ulli·rior ""'ult 1n1s J.." "'tisfa.-tur>· th:111 ha•l lieen ant i.. ipatvcl.

l n tbP
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s1 dion 01' n tr;.\lltnnfi<' i-;tri1·tun was pmdisr:<1 fi\'('; moul11:; al'kr tlH·
;\ t illlt'. the np1..•rntit1n pro111isPtl Wt ll; ln1t, al'lt·rwal'<1, a. llstulc pc'rsi~l<'d for
thr1't' year~. though il npp1..•arl-=, ulti1nakly, to l1:n·1..' vlm:c•<l spn11Ut11C'Ollsly; a ran~ n·sull. 2
Jt is lllll S{J';_\ll~t', if fill' ahsor\lillg dufit>.-; pf lllllifnry Kllt'g1 0l!S llllri11g tiJllP of' \\'lll' is t'Oll~jdt'l'<'tl. f\inl. SO ft'\\' op1 mfions of tJij,..; ('J:is:-; \\'1'1'1' (]1t•Jl l'l']'lll'l1•d, llOJ' tJiaj. l"l'\'('l'aJ of t!JPJJl
~hould han~ bl'i'll l'radisl'd in t'i\·il li1J"Jlitn\:-;. Tl11'l't' \\'!'l'<', i11dc·l'd, 1110\'c' c·a~c·s of 1•xlt'rnn\
mdhrotomy l'('porkd in tlw fi\'l' ypars su1.T1'(•ding3 than during tlw \Vnr; :n1d arn1y
expl'ri1.. 1\<:C of the ll'l'al1nenl of lnt111nali1• i-:tnl'!ttl'<' 11111:-;t lw owm•d lo IJ<' ]i1nilC'd. 1

1w\l
111j11r.\··

11

1

1

1

1

1

1011
r tl1:1n fo1 tra11111alil· stril'llm·, :rnil lli<' 1J!1s<'l'\"ation, alrC'arly all11d1 d l.t1 011 p:l.:.!r ;!:"'I I,
sl1011l•l, 1' rl "I''· Ii: \"P i, .... 11 classiliPd unrkr the lic-1t! or peri1w;t! incisio11s rath<'r thn11 :IS
Thus far the C><pCl"ll'llCC or the latt('r OJl<'ration for
all ' x:llll}'ll' ( f t·><lcrnal uretl1rotomy
th rn11 '''J'1C·11ccs of shot injury has licc11 extremely limited.

r:1t

1

ThrPc instances were reported of op•'rntions of external perinea! urelhrotorny 1 in cascK
of htridurcs of non-traumatic 01·igin:

C.\SC IOD:--.-P1fr:ue "'· 'Yalton, Co. G, :!"'th )fa,..,.aC'Jm,..t'llJ.1, age(l 25 year.<, w:i~ athni1t('cl into
Ho~tou, '.\on·tul}('I' :_;fl, l ... Gl. ..\,..,..j,..w.ut ~urg-t•on E1lw:.irtl Cow It·,;, U. B. A., nott.>tl' ·· ""'''"'"••· .,f ,.,.,.,,,"" .,f,<v
E:x11·1·nal 1w1·i111"al urt•lhrotomy was practbl"l h.r Dr. ll~·nr.\· .J. Bi~Plow, Dl·CPmber U, 1"'.il. Tlw pati1·nt
huwonhag{' from tht• wonutl on thl• t:-•th, 17th, 1:--rh. :uul Elth, 'proUably from the artery of the b11!11.' Gran l')'lllptom::1 IJ<'gan

to ap1w:1r

011

tlu• :?-Ith, with probable c.ll'l'P 1wh·ic iu!Lunmatiou.

Death en>:<tu•d

Dl'Ccmb~·r ;!!),

b.il."

This sc;llll!' series of operations for e><lcrn.'11 pc1·ineal urcthrolomy docs not inrlicale
tho estimation in \rhich this resource was lwlcl by army surgeons. Its V;1luc was highly
appreciate<! ; the risks alt1~nrlnnt on it2 were not rcgrmlctl as great in comparison witl1
those of other opPrations on tlic urdhm. The bmcnlPtl II. S. H cwit devised an instru-

OPl<H.\TIO\S

O~

Till<: l.llLTIJll.\

·IOI

lllL'llt to l'ncilit.1tr thf• pcrfonn<llll'C' of till' 01wrat1on. This apparntus is figun·rl in PL.HI·~
X_J!, oppo~il1.• pag(' :rn.\ i.\S Fmt'JUl r ll ha-.. not C'Olll<' inlo grncral USC'.
Crctl1ro,-apl1y and Crt'lliro1ilu,.,f!J. ·:Xotwith:-1ta111ling tlw r·omparalin:-ly lnrg(' n11111hrr
of cnse:-; of UI\ tl1ml fl:-;tul{':-i rcporlt1l, fl·w in"t:11J!'<'s are 11olt1l 111 wlii1·l1 rnC'lhodieal pb·•tie
prOl'L'dun•:-; 1 wcr1• umh•rtakcn. 'rhc following 111ay he cornpnn.•ll with H1o~c eitccl 011 Jl· :1G~
1

Ill:!

l~JURU.s

01·

TI! I:. Pl<L\"1:-;

.\tt..111ph lo ..lose lll'in,1ry fistul<'s Ly tlie focl1<1n mdlwJ of borrowing integu11w11ts
from tlic JH·ighbor1ng parb, \\'<'re 111adc b1· 8ir .\.stl,•y Cooper,' in 1818, and liy Dc•IJl""l1,
in lti30. ll'ith pnrtial rnccess. The flapo \\'ere lakcn l'rnm ll1c scrotum.
Ddp<·l'l1 abo op<'r<tled liy taking flap,; from the inguinal J'<·gion a111l thc
111l<'gurnentsol' the l'"nis. 0 Diefl(·nk1ch's thhorate illuslrakd paper, (r,rnsh1tcd in the Du\Jlin Journal, in f ');)(), by Swill, p1·0posc1l oc'1·eral urcthro
Yigurie, .\lliot.
pl:h,ti~ o]'l'l'atio11s b!· the Fren..11 rnethod of glissemenl.
~{-gabs. l'lark. an• 1 Hicr,1·cl abo d1»ni bctl operati 1·e procedu1-.'s. some ol'
ll'iiich arc illuslratctl uy FIGURES 316 and :3-17. Thi• most >l1Cl'CS8ful
operation appcnr• lo be that of 1'el:tlon (Fm. 313), nncl I hcwe thought
il ll'US not impossible that its succP<S \\'as due to n cause analogous lo
that on which hinges the re,ult o\' operations for anal fistules and of
staphyloraphy. If the rea<lN will turn lo page 313, lo the wood-cut 232,
l1orro\\'ed from Henle, hP may be J'<'minJed that tbe lntn"'''rse incisions
"~·;~~,','.,i};;:·11orol'1"'' i11 :'lelat011\ opt'rnlion ll'oulri di\'iclc the muscle' surrounding the rnot of
till' p1•11is, rnuch ,1f'tN !he fashion of Sir \V. Fergnsson's incisions in clrflpalate; and it is possible that thio explains the greater s"uccess of this than of Dieffcnbach's plan, \\'ilh longitudinal incisions. The three cases mentioned on the prececling
page, and UAsE lOGl, on png•' 36.J, arc the plastic procedures on ntl'ount o\' the conse•1ncnces o\' shot wounds of the Ul'<'thrn reported during lbe \Var. Another in,tance of
methroplasty occurred in n more common form of perinea! laceration:

patient.
form1•r operation, from a young woman to whom hl' w:.is allianced,

wh~c

ten<ler mini;;tratiou;; imhtcl·d a local hyperremia \•cry prf'jrnlic1:ll to the
of any pla:;;.1ic proce<lure.3

l'>UCCl.~~

1
The reernt t•mployment of the 1·esical siphon in the lrcalment of urinary fistulcs
has olJl'ialct! one of the great ,Jiificulti1's in the successful management of these lesions .
.\I. YoilJi.mier essayed to prc1·ent the contact of the urine with the edges o\' the fistulc by
utilizing tl1e capillary attraction of n few cotton threads pas,ed thrnugh n catheter. l\I.
Panas has shown that a small rubber tube, long enough lo be used on the principle of the
"iphon. will effecti\'ely drain the blatl_ile_r_._ __
1 Coo1•nc nm! Tr: \\Till' . .'?11r91>•tl F.··<r•!I·'· 1,..1 Am. frnm :IJ London eel., !et.?\, p. :hi
2Ul:\.l'l:''ll. L<l /.<I .'.(tllt.franp1i.•.:. T. I\', p. ~!'.\ t·I T IX, !Jl. zjj-l<
1 Uun:n I 1'rail d(.~ 1•u1l. rliir., T. IX. p. _70; r••lalc• Hie C:IH' uf ·· un chc·f tl"l'•w;ulrun de trcntc ~i.'11: nns,_n!Tce16 d llllC lblUl•• h•nguc dC' 3 lignrs l't

11itulicnu ,\l'1·:mt 1l•·s l>ourM•.

ro1faiteme111 rOuui

AprO:!I qn'unc bntHlE• f'lll 616 intruduitc d;1ns la n·•:.il'. 011

i':lr trt>i~ JKJlut:; de .suture.

flt !'uvi\"cmcu\ a1·cc Jc

bi~touri; 11'1 bordll de la Jllaio furcnt

>lit', n)'aul en rimprn<kncc d<' l.i l'::iiro couchcr a1'L-c lul.
Jli.nr1·iotdegunflcmcnt,dclinDa1nmruioo,ct lctr<1i~icmcjvur,IC11pa11ic:,{'mbrasdlnpo.r

ll;1ia lo maladc, qui ;)1·ait unc fommc jcuuc c·t j

HC1r.m1·:i.uuef.•rtC Crcctiooquitirnilla'Jcs [l(liuli.dClilHUrc.

b·s fils (11reut di,·Ulfa~- .\uni l"opt:rativn 1fcm auc11111oucc~s; elle ru1 meme nui,;ible ca co qu·eitc cvn1ribua ri. l"ngrnndi~•emcnt de la fl!tule.·•
'GnIP.l.T(ll.), D S1phrmrbicaldan.rfclra1tt111tnCde1_ffrt11.luurinairt'parla,onJ,ddtrn111rt. Po.riJI. 187'.1

l08
lh•plornhll• ns it is lo al.J:.l!iclnn a patit'ld to tliP 11P1'1>:->sity of rniding hi8 urinP through
an nrtilici;.1} 1wri1wnl npprtr;\tus, and to n l':lln11tity that annihilates the s<'xual nnd social
n•Jations of J~i{\ tlll'I'(' <ljlJlt'ftl'~ to 111' llO :l\tNnnlin• \\'ht•Jl

tlic Ul't'f\intl (.'rlll:d IS 111'~(1'0\'l'd
inch Or lllOl'l', nncl :lll irrPl1lPdiahl1• fislnJ:t
b left. Twenty or tl1irty prnsio1wr:-1, <:ll' 1110n•, :irrlidcJ
with this infirmity, should b" pro,·id.-1\ env\1 witli at ll'ast
two urinal:-:. to prcH'l'\'C thL·m from l'ontrnl'liug a n·1ndt-iin•
mi nous 811Wil. Profe:::;sor Gros:-:, at, page .l()J of I hr i:;econd
C'tlilion of hi" trt"ati~L' on tliC' urinary orgnns, ti.gun·~ sevC'ral
urinal~, ~hapc<l. ~onwwhat like Florenl'P fla~k~. ancl eapa.blc
of holding about twl'ln· oune,·s. Latt«rly, tlw incon- ~'
1
,.l'n.ic·nl'r of the bai( shape has been ".\'Oilll'<l hy h:ning a.
11
lon~ caoutl'houc tube de:-:cemling ::dong the inner ~rarn of
~
the trousprs. The eontri,·ance of C+.iriel (FJO. :J.)0) is
'
probably the best of the metallic urinak It is n'adily
. . •
maintained in pince. uncl has been appro,·ed by the
· · · c .. ·
experience of nu111crou~ inrnlid~. Sonh-timf's it is po!'siblc
· .
to dispense with nn external urinal by u~ing such an apparatus ns that de,-ised by J.Ir. Oliver Pcrnberton I (Fw. 3 l9). t'IG.3-l!l.-Pn11a:n~0~1<.perineulranuiR'1l.~ihw
As indicat~<l on page 372, there arc now at 1Nu•t ~~~!~'fa'.:~~~f;:~~·~~;~.~~~~-~~;;:·1:~r~~:;~~::~~~
thirty-eight suAerers from urethral fistules con~cqucnt on nuache<1"1onbvt1y-baod
shot wounds received during the War of the Rebellion. Jn Germany.
pensioners with urinnry fistulcs receive the largest sum accorded lo
any class of snffor<'rs. 2 Tn lhis country, no <liBcrimi1rntion has yet
been malle in brhaH 'Of these unfortunates It has been sugge~ted,
on page 36:2. that they !->hould be a'\~cmbletl 1 to recein~ ~u1:h i'U1.'cor
a'-5 art can afford, from some one skillc<l in this branch of surgC'ry.
l, for stricture~ or for fistules, there
In operalions on the uretlm_
arc two sources of danger, of which the prmlent pmctitioner it-3
always r1•gardful Thcl:)C are urethral fcnr 3 and fa\~('. routcs. 4 A
knowl~dg(' of the utility of quinine in the former affvdion, and the
na.3:iO.-G.1.ruu'sunnaJ

tltt•
hi

L'lllll'l' <.'il'l'U!llfol'Cfil'C Of

tih'

l'\l1..•nl Of ftll

lO I

iC' llAl'. \ 11

"'l"''licnh for the I\"Hly l'l'l'OC(Illtion of th1• liittcr, are comprrmtively recent a<lrn111•1·'·
Tl1t• din~no-..i..; ot' :-;tridnrt•8 i" now 111ade with :tpproxima.l<' preci:-;inn l1y tliP use of prnp1·rly
contriYe<I bulbous 'Olll11k Kir !'hark·s
Bell's inl'ention 1 has !wen happdr modified by ;.r. Leroy am! others
( llfG. :~:)ii), nml the ncorn11

pointed gum bougics now
g<·nrrally emplo.1·<'d aflord
thf' hrsl ll1f'fill8 or npprcf'iating the locality nnd extent of stricLu res. Impressions

Fl<>. 3."·1.-Xormal rt'lativns of the ndult male urNhr:i

rision

Yalu01Pss.

{.\fh·r U0!'(;£n1·

<liagnosis, a!-> was <tntil'ipatcd.

111
4

In the

I

with

wax

or

Qtli(•r

material gi l'C no accurate
inforrn:ttion respecting the
nature of sbcturcs,' ancl the
nlrious urethro;o;('oprs 3 have
not brought such aid to pre-

[~lectrolysi~ ha!:> been

cliscar<.le1l

as

Pxplomtion of IHUTO\\' ~tridurc•t..;, ~iliform bougil:'~ of ~um or
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wh:>khone (fl1u,. ::i.->'l, :3:J1) al'c' of th.- 11l111o't 11lilil)·. Be11ja1a111 Bell appears lo ],,we
lir=--t pC'rL'f'in·d the :vlnu1l:\!.!t' of nhruptly IH·n1l1u~ thP pxtn·mily of bougics in dealing
with t'CL'L'nlric KtridurC'.::i. Tiu.• !-iL't•111ing pamdox that in operations on tlw urdhrn. the
:-:urgl'on ~houl1l for~<"l hi:-; an:1lom\·, hn.;,; its truthful :-;itlc; but
0111~· th0sc who ha\'(' a good
:-;to~k uf :rnatornic1d knowhlge
to he tL•mpor~nily ignon.•ll,
oho11l1l u111krlah operations on the m,•tlrn1. ( l1'11:. :\;"j l .)
I:ounn:s .\XD Drs!'.-:.\~E:-: 01<' '!'HE rl\:sTI:-:. _rL1!11• instnncc!-3 reported of contusions,
C011lll~L'Ll \\'Otllld-.;, aml J;_\.(;(.'l'iltion~ Of the tl'stis 1 frOll\ shot injury, llUmberetl fi\•e hundred
nn1l l•ighty-:->i'\; n. few cfi.-.;es of wound.., of t!w tc:-;t1s fro111 other ca.11'-ie~ w"rr reported; and
nunwrou-- Pxampll's of hyllrun~le or of \i;enrn.toc~'lc of alleged traumatic origin. Orchilis
wtls ,.(·ry l'Olllmon among the troops in garrison, nn1l syphilitic 1lisf'a~cs of the te:::;tis were
not mt\'. Otl1l'r 111orLill alterations of the tcsti:s were comparatively infrequent. Attenlion will be in\'lll'!l mc1inh· to the ~hot lesions, anLl the other traumatic affections and
the di:-"e:lse.::; will be cur:;oriiy notice . l.
.
Wounds of the testes are less frequent than 111ight
be anticipated frorn tl1cir exposed position. ThPir mobility and rounded form, and the
~upplene"s of the fosues inn~sling them, c·xplain the facility with which these organs
escape injun• (Velpeau)."
Shot Inju,-ies of the Tcstis. - Of the live hundred and eigl1ty-six cases of this group,
by far the largest proportion consisted of 1:.iceratccl wounds of one or both testes, and the
mnjorily of these were complicated
concomitn.nt wounds of either the penis, th iglrn,
pr•rinC'Ulll, 01' pel\-is. rJ1 here were
fa.ta} CU!=:e8, the deaths resulting in most
instances from the complications. Three hunclred arnl forty cases, in which the seat of
injury was precisely !=:pecified, presented one hundred antl thirty-six: examples of wounds
of both teste'. nincty-fi,·e cases of wouncls of lhc right, anrl one hundred am! nine of
wou1Hls of the left testis. ·woun<lo of lhc leoli> commonly caused acute paiu, radiating
to lhe loin,, and were generally attencled by faintnc8', ancl often by Yomiting. It has been
a---;crtL•d that severl: cont11::iion:::; of tlie teste:-:; m<.L_Y occn:=.ion shock of fatal sernrity. I han3
not 11wt with uncquirncal l'\·i,lPn<·t· that an instan<'r of thi~ sort has been observed. In
one of the n!portctl case,,, death wa-;, iwlectl, ascribed to a shot contusion of the testes;;1
but lho fatal e\·ent cn,ued a fortnight afll'r the reception of the injury, and there is
nothing in the report to oppo,,e thr suppo:-:ition that there was some concomitant mortnl
complic;ation.
I T Ei>Ir.;t, Gr.,

Opx•~;

Lnt.,
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8/w/ Lacera/io11s of tlw Testis. - About four-fifths of the shot injuries were perforn
!ions or grave lacerations of till' testis. Ninelren examples of this form of injury har1'
been presented in prccecling subclivisions. 1 Thirt)' other instances, selected from vases of
recovrry wil11out operati,·c interference, will be re\n,lecl herr

:-.HOT WOUND;; OF

X L·nrnlgta and n.Lrophy of t ht•
lK'ntiionrr~ for ~hot injurit':::i of lfw
gr~t\·ity of tht.,::-C tlisnbilitic:-:

Tiii~
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a:·c lhc moot frequent muses of compla111t with
It ii:; cnriour-; to note the variou8 estimate!:! of the
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F.XC'I:'IO!\S tH' TllE TE::;n,...; FOR 81-lOT

I~.JURIP.14.

Exci.,ions of the Tc.,/is for one'' 11171u·11.-~~1>:cy-,onc,
of shot injury of the tcslis were
the injurcJ organ. [n twenty~
fil'e tbc right tcsti;, in thirty-one the lcfl, ::wd in three both te;!c; were removed; in lwo
cases this point was not spc>cificd. Tlw 111ortality of these ca~e:-; wa~ 18 per cent. In the
cases lrcatc<l hy expectation, the mortality wn; 11 9 pc1' cent.·

52
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two foregoing abstntcls, u.ncl six on thi:; aml three on the succeeding p:1ge, rela.t.e
(o pxri,irnh ol' the left tcslis, 1 which is prob1bly more expo3etl tl1n.11 its follow to shoL
injury, in :l rlegree inadcqn.1tely exprc8Secl it1 the statistic<J.l summary on 1ngc 38;)

CASE 1139.-Corporal A. C - , Co. E 1 Glst New York, aged 21 yea.rs, was wo1111ded at llatcbcr's Run. )larch 31. 1855,
aud sent to City Point. Acting Staff-Surgeon J. Aiken reported: "Gunshot wound of thl! penis and scrotum. A conoidal ball
pru:!<ed through the prepuce and glans penis, the lcfL testis, and the fleshy part of the JefL thigh. The testi>i was split by the
ball and lay hare. The patient was enfeebled by irritatil)!t and Aufft>ring, which had been cxccs;::.i\'e, On April 5th. chloroform
was adminii;t!'rt·d. and an operation was practil'l'd by Actiug Staff-Surgeon \V. J. Durr, by remO\'ti.l of the left tc;;iti~ aud pnrt of
the gl:ms pt•ui.~, pal'ing the edges of the scrotlllll, which had sloughed considerably, :md uniting them with suturc-s. Tht> pa!'t.s
hc:i]('d slowly by grnnulnlion 1 and by April 21st. were neni·ly well." The corporal was sent to duty April :.?0th, tran~fol'rcd to
Carn·r IIO!>pitnl ~Jay 2d; to \\'biteha\l, Bristol, ~ l ay :?71h; to De Camp Jlo!'<pital July 1 1th, and thence mus~ert•d out July
:?ti. 1'-'6;>. Xonpplicntion for pension.
1 0.\SE 1016. Jl· JJJ, and CM>& \llJ.I.
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3ti2. were insttu1c:c::1ot prirn3ryablntion of the left te~tis: an·l othPr examples will be recordc..1 ns CASES

ll.>8, 1160. 1161, lllil !Hi-I.

11~.

and 1169. r. 413.
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E\·l·ntuall.\ tlil' thrl'f' following l'<l'w:-:. l't'~lllt11d fal·ill~·, liul ~\ connt·tl10n between the
OJll'ntlion, or llH' injury 1'\"t'll, and tliP fatal knnmat1011. '"' apparPnt in C.\SE 111~ only ;'
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Th1• t ""' fnllow1ng ca•es relate lo pnmary P~•·isions of the right testis, and are fol towed
hy ,, ><'rir·s of fi,·e primary open1tin11s. two''" tlw 1·i.~lit nn1l three on the left lestiB: 1

('.\ !'J::-;.-111 1hc followi11g inst:rnce1:1 of shot wonud>i of th<' h·~ti,; tht· injurril organ wa~ excised. a nd thC' patil•nt~ n•CO\'l' rcd
u11d w1•t'l' p{'11sio1wd: IUO. P rivate R .J- , l:!:>th Tllinoio;, wns wonuclcd at Kt·nc,.aw, J une 27, 1864, in the lt'li tc1it1; and
immt•diah• ca,..tra!ion was practi,.;cd hy ~urgl'Utt C:. J I. ) l ill:l, 123th llliuui~. T h(.> patiencwas transforrcd to the VctC'mn Resen'l'S,
Xonmlwr 19, 1"6-1, nnd dischar<,;ecl J uly G. l qJ.). Examiner W. Somer$ rt•portctl. ;\fay 15, 1869, that "the> I.Jail, in addition to
1\1•,..troyinl.! the ll'"ti,., pn";.t•1l through the r ight thigh: the outer side of the thig-h ispar;1Jyzed." Examiner E. A. K ratz rl•ported,
!'1•ptt•mhl'rG, lr<i:J, that 1hed\;onbility wa,:; undimini:sl!l'd.-11.)0. P rivntcD. L. ~ l- 1 6 -l th Ohio, wns wounded at~ l nrfreesbo ro' ,
l> o•Cl'tnlwr :H. l ~G1, in btJtl1 thighs and right tl'~ti~. A;;sistant Surgeon 11. P ..\nderson, G.t th Obio, remond the portion of the
tt·,..ti-. l"l'tnaiuiu~. Di ..chaq;ed J:rnnar~· 2i1 l ttG:t Exnmin('rC. :\I. John!'on, .M arch 1, l b7:l, reported: " T he hall passed through
tlw uppt•r part ofh·fl thig-h, injuring the sciatic ncrn:', aml, pa""ing through the fOcrotum, injured the lower extremity oft he left
, !hh Iowa,
lt'sti,.; all(! c111irdy tk,.tru.n~d 1he right.'' Tbb; pcnioioncr wa,; paiil Dl'<'cmber .1, 1873.-113 1. Pri\·ate F. R:1!.(t•1l 27 y<'ar-=, wa-. \rnttmll'1l at D:\lla:s, )lay 27, 11'.1-t. Surgeon,}. P ogu<', 66th I llinois, reconh·d l 0 Xtirpa1io11 of right testis for
i-hut wouml. This '-'oldicr wa;o di,..chargcd )lay 2J, IBJ."",, Lxaminer 11 . Ristine1 of M arion, r~'ported. 81.'ph'ml,.-i· ;;, 1r1;a: '·The
hall p;w~t·tl thrnu!;!h the left 11•,.ticlt', injuring it to fOllCh an ('Xl\'nt as to re11uire its rcmo\·al, and through thl• muS<:l~·,; or t he
po,.tt'rior part nftlw right thi7h, which are 5<o much injurl·d a~ toioomewh:ll impair the Uf:C of t he limb iu walking:." P aitl .J mw
, 20.Jih Pcrm~.\·h-aniu, was wounded at Pl'ter:;;burg, April 2, l BJ.-,. Surgeon ~I. 1". llowc,;,
I, l 'li:l.-11.):!. Priva1c J. \Y. B :.!ODth Prnu,;ylrnnia, rtported: '' Gun!:'hot wound of thig-h and scrotum; h•ft test icle remo,·cd." T h iii. soldiPr wui> di,.rhnrgrd .July
14 , 1'-'lh>, arnl 1wnsionPd. Examiner D. L . Bea,·c1-, of Reading, rl'ptJrted, J anuary 2£11 1872, that 11 a ball pnsc;;ed through both
thi~h.s :11111 :.nott1m, injuring testicles. one of which war; rcmovl!d immcdiate>ly; the other l'emains iutact and wm1 la·u lthy unti l
lntdy; it j,. now paiuf'ul to touch, ancl wasting away. :Erection nnd pow1•r of coition are ,·ery slight; there is but ~mall de.~i rc
l 6tb ~Ja ine, ngcd ID, was wounded
h•ft, and thi,: will probably soon disappt>nri lli,.aUility total."-lt:J:l. Prh·atc J. B1
0
:1t ll atclll'l" l'I 1? 1111, l \·hru:uy i, l~;hl. Surgeon D. A. Chamberlain, D.t th New York, reported: ''Severt· i::-unshot wound of the
g1·nitnltl, n1ul ea!'ltr.ltiou of the left te!:>ticle." 'J'hir;i p('nsioncr was paid Se1nrmb('r •I, 18i3.
1 lu t>1h•·•·~ Ir (':tl'i~iun (>f the testes forsh11t injury are r.in>ly mentioned hy early wrilcrs on military surgery. ~l y note.. inl'lude n1mo prior to the
1•rC't<lnl rentury. hut I ha,·euot 11rarchedc1:bau~ti,·clr. ,\ fl'w rcfcrC'llCC'~llf'f',::'h'r11 hC'rt', and in f.111t notes furtht'rou: L.\ltnE \' (0. J.), in hi'I C/ini9ut
clur11r91call', T. Ill. p. ~•.-, 1.h<cn·e:t: '"l..<•r«t'Jue J'un des IC-lil'Ult'S t'~t attl'inl J>ar 111111roj(l('till'. tic man:crc .i Crrn dComlO de &CS !Unique 011 db<organit-6
,I.ans uno gnimlo partic II<' sa subo;tancc. ii fant nEce~~aircmt'ut rn f.lirr l'c:thrpation c·l·st <'D f'ff<•t la eonduitc qu<' n1111s 3\'0n~ lcnu<· 11no1 plu~ieun
SF.ml.L, in .llt•l r1or. Ze1tAd.r1fl, 18().1 B
e·~ •mllances d<>nt um" D\·.,n:t tur16 dan~ umre~ nrtic\e, ' Tho c:u.e11 ore not ~p<'•·ifie<I in otlwr anldes.
T ll OJ.1...0~ \J) ( / Uporl of
J/nlunf} tin'r &h11S.tll'un'1t am 1erolo ueirflt <lil' Cff./rolitm do rul.t(ll Trit<clu rr_fr.rfl<rlt.
Ill.~. 41.!. cllf'S D f':lM
\°,"(' t.ol1\· k·\f'ml 1·3,c:; ab<> in which balls ho1l 1111.:-<ed thl"lmi;th 1>111' or both
ajkr lht b.11llt r1..f 1Vc1trrtoo, L:Jinbnr;h, HIJC.. p. 11~) rl'mark~ ·
Obi. cf
tet!H. hi ocu· f':iM, 111 wh1C'h a ball had reo101·ed a poniuu ul the ~n.tum. thf' right lbtis 11rutn11lf'll at fin;t throu!!h thf' O[lf'UlDJr. hut it WI\ 11tlrrward
it \1'1U deemed OCf'{'M.l\f}'
that
115izf'
la~ge
so
bet'aml'Of
mantwr.
~in1ilar
a
in
f'Xfl<"Ctl
been
hanng
ll".'-li~
rt"plac:eol liy nfl ·•pcmt' n In !ID"tll• r ca~P. The lcfi
t<Jl'f'm•1·ei1. WP"'llt"ClDl')'tJlln~ man alf<·c1c<l .rilh 1·iolcnt hy1>tcriool 1>:1m~y~rn· in whom a mu~kf'I baU. luuing pa••C•l lhro11gh both lt1'1l'S, lln.d
1~~1 "'I~ al•"' llm~ uiul I'll in 0£ thr-e 1•rgaus. A 1·cry I' •mm•m w•111ntl w:lli 1bat in 1vhich n mu~ket bull, entering by th.i &1;ro1um on the 1cn side,

badJX1.U1.-<ltbm11gilitnod1Le1>0o1criurpnrtoftherightbnttock."

It was nb~1.·n·nbll' that llwn• was l1·ss '1Psitnnl'y i11 applying for prn1'ion on the part
wns mutilat(·11. 1 Xl'\'rr
of tho;-;1' injun. ·d 111 thr tr:41.•s, than 111 thn P in wl10111 tlw
in \\'}1i1·Ji no appJil'ation for
fhl·lt•s~ tlll.';'C \\'l'rl' :l IlUtnbl'l' of ('<l~t.'S of a\.ilation of tl1c•
·
(':l"il's
follow111g
l'l1•\'1·n
tl11•
Jll'lbion has b1.•t.•n rq1ortl'd, as in

Fatal 01.<es o( E.rcision of the 1'csli8.-0f
The following examplPs imlicate
for "hot injury, elc~·cn. or lS p~r e1·nt., r<'~UltPl1
the proportion in which Jenth \\'HS traceable to the operation. There were ti1·e ablation'
of tl1e tf':-oti:-:. for trnnmatic le:'iions not pl'o<luct•rl by shot, with one death; and rlC'Hn <'a..,e:-:.
of relllO\'{\} of tbe lP:-.tis for rli:"e<l"l', with two clr•atJis

1 :)0( IS(.\.) (Krit11t'lur. l,'rf., 11'11, ·"'- 100) gi•·c~ l\i('(':l'<C"I It l't'·•~l•l;'<', 1Nu11Jo•·l at 1;ono· by :i lull 11.1.;,iuc; lhrnngh the pt.1111, 1hcn •hrouc;h
Thi' wound ur the ['('nit hca\eJ i11 niuc11'<·11, 1bat uf the tc•tis in finy-011e tl:lyii. Pl"\lfe.;.:;ur 1'!ln-; di,,tiogui~hl'~ •hi• 1u

the 1Cr<1lmn. la ..crating tlU' lPsti,.

o "e.-..mpleteperfur.1t1<1ooftbepenis withuu1 iojurytutheurethra. owing l"'rh.ilp~tuthebma.11 siz.eur the Cba.,,,epOt prujectile, utpo..,,ibly tunnexOOl'<I·
1nglylarge(;<'rmo11Nlil>.... !

)hm·b ';~.b~ll:fl(Jr! of the Adjuu1ut General of lla,,~chu~"m li:fli5, p. 57.?, 'hu1\·• thi1 m:m WQ;j .uU.equeutly c>1ptured, n11J 1hu1 he died iu ltichm<1ud

-Ill
1
,[j!l frequently pe1·formcJ. ac.-unliug lo
barli;1rians; lrnt i~ mrely resorte\.1 to. en•n in Itnly 1 n.111ong eiYiliml
011 account or hopele>:; 1lisorganiz.1tion of the lestc:; by injury or
t<>ste;; are baJly hct•mtecl by shot, some military surg"uno' arc of
c1Llation 3 is prcfcmLle to an expectant treatment bccau:;c of llll' grc·ater
Thret• cases werr. r1'turnecl in which both ll'slt·s•
after op<·ralion
r.. 11101·etl for >"hot injury, althougl1 tl1c reports arc :;0111cwhat rngur ·

lc'." '·""" uf botlt lhtcs.-Thh opl'ralrnu is
Curlinµ, l1y oril't1tal
··om1nu111tll's, cxc .. pt
disca«'. \\'hen the
opinion that primary
rapidity of reco1·cry
appear lo barn been

abonithewrist(IH!l'
paticntJll'Og1·l'1"1"Cd fan:imUly.
CASI~

lli:$.-Li('Ul<'nnnt J. A. \'-

,Go. A, ir,:.ltl Xew York,

a~cd

:u years, was wounded at Cedar C.:1·eck. October

A Sixth Corps hospitnl r<'giste1· e.tntc8: ·'t:uni-ibot flt•i;h wound of the left thigh and both tc:;tl1a by n mini6 ball.

HJ, 1.:-.G.t.

On

Octolil•r :.!3<l, A!'sist:rnl Surgeon, J. G. Thomp,;on, iith Xt•\\- Yo1·k. cxcis....d the right testis. Charcoal poultict•<1, fullow('(l hy
simple drc,.~ing~. Wl'l't.·appli(•(I, nnd thf' ca~t' progn»·~(·d farnrnhly. so that hy N'o\·cmbcr ith the patient was able to walk nbout."
~·ion•mbc1· 19th, this ofliccr wns 1;ent to the :Nationnl llospitnl, llaltimorc, tlll'ncc to the Annapolis Officer,;' Hospi1al; on the ~Jd
grantt•d leave of ah,.:cnCl', :iud readmitted January :1.\ l":ki. Acting Aet<i ... tant ~urgt!Oll J 11. Lon!:(<'lll'Ckt•r rt•portcd: "This
olllccr had 1mflCrcli from a gum•hot wound of the e.cr<itum, with Jo ... ~ of the right tcsticlP; :md nlso from a wouutl of till' uppc1·
thil'd of th•' lt·ft tilh{h hy a miuiC ball, which cutcri•d at tla• right eit!c of thl! scrotum, carrying away the rig"ht tc;;.ticli•, L·ntning'
again at the up1wr third of the kft. thigh, pas,-iug IJackward, and emerging nt the tubcro.sity of the bchium. The wound:0 are
healNl and n·quirc no treatnwnt." Thi.s officer was honorably muslcrcd out au<l pl'u~ioncd, February 18, 18ci-,_ Examim!t' P. J?..
l'urb('Ck, of Glo\·ers\·ille, reported, ::\fay 71 l'-'!it}: ··\Ya~ wouudetl hy n mini~' ba.11 pas,-iug throu;;h till' i;crotum, <kstroyi11g
Loth ltstiell·s, amltbt•nccthrou;.;h thclcftthi;,:-h. He ha15 !-illl'l' h··1·11 1mhjl•ct to i:;ome pain in the thigh and at 1hcl•ml of th1•
l"ight t1pcnnatk C'Ol'tl, nml has not rt·gaiucd his st1·en;.;th; di;;nhility une-lhird, pt'olJalJly pf'rm~ult•nt." Examiner U. B. Kelley,
~cptembel' 21, 1-.ra, n•pot·tcrl: ·'The Im\\ pa~:<cd thrnu~h the st·t·otum, tlcstl'oyi11g both ic,,.ticles; n pol'tiou of' the right tc;1lis
still remnin.;; the ball 1•11krcll the ium.•t· "idc of the thigh aud came out al)OUl two inches below th!' tt·ochantc1· lll:ljo1·, 11plint...ring
the back pal'! of' the li·mul', pit>ce:i of which \Hl'e ta.k•'ll out at the point of exit. The action of the limb iR.int<'rfl'red with by
the pa~>'agl' or 1lw IJa.11, c:w.,ing himcnc~s when u:<t' i~ continuctl, n~ in walking all day; disabiliTy one-third."
CA~J·: lli l.-Prin1tc H. W. C - , Uo. C, a:M fowa, was wouml....tl at Jenkins' l'c>rry, Arkansa~, April 30, 18G-I, and
rnken priiHllll'I'. J le was utlmitlctl iuto hospital at C.:amdc•n, Arkaui;;a<.i, whr1·~· Ast-iistant Surgeon ,V, L. Nichol!~on, 2Vth low:i,
reported: ''~Jay 11th, ca:;trnlion of tci::licles \\bile i11 the encmy'11 liand<" This man was discharged July G, 18G5, and is now
an applicaut tin J>t'll'-iou. He stall's that he was tn«tkd, \\ hilc a prii;o1wr, iu Confederate hot-pita.ls at Princeton, (.'am<lcn, and
Magnolia, Ark:rnsa!>. Examiner .\, .\. Dy<', of Lamar . .'.\li,-sonri, February l ~, 1874, rcpo1·ts an examination of claima"nt:
* • "The thigh wound wa" product'<l IJy a. ball. \\hi~·li strntk the 1;.crotum in front, carrying away the right testicle, entering
the right thiA"h at a point oppo,,.ih', and made ils l'xit t111~·1• inches bPlow and an inch posterior to the truchuntcr major. Thcrt! is
weaknc.'"'S of 1he limlJ, \\·ith anre.sthesin of the partl" supplil'd hy the 01Jturato1· ner,·c." This man also recci,·ed a wound of the
leg, and n pen,,.iou for total <li~ahility is J't.."Commcuded.

One <·xamplc """" reporte<l of ex,.ision of both testes in a case of lacNation not
resulting from >hot injury :5
CASI': lliJ.-Prirntc II'. Lucas, Co. E, 1st Virginia Battalion, aged 45 ycal'S, was wounded and captured nt J:'nrm\·il\c,
April i, li;W, n111l H'ut to the ::O:ecoud Corps ho~pital at City Point on April 13th. Acting Staff-Surgeon John Aiken rl'portcd:
"Contu:;e1l wound of the ubdomcn anti testes by rnrming againfl;t nn abatis. lloth tft;ticles Wt:!re sew•rcly injured, and the
scrotum l't1li1·ely fl;]oug-lw<l away from them. On April 14th, Acting Staff-;:)urgeou '""· J, Burr remo,·ccl both tcstitlt·5!1 and nli:io
an cxtcnsin• t1lough from the scrotum. Ou April ltth, nn ahscC!"~, which bad fcn·metl in the inguina l region, \Vr1s opened.
lnfl:unmntiun of the lungs i:;upenened, and the patient clit·tl April :.!-1, 18;hl.''
1 lt~!.£1'8 (Jlrd. tpi~tol11tt:t co11:ilia, I.ipsi::c, lfiti.3, Lib. 111 , Casus XL\'f) rclntcs n case of o.blation of both testes for i11flammatiun, obser\•ing thnt
the pa!i<'lll lin•d nt !be date he wrote: ··quantum mulatiu ab illo lltclort. '
'BltLnom (Tl!.) (Cllir. Eritfe au1 den Krlt9$/a:::ar,.l/1,n, u., s. w., 1872, Et 20G) obsen•cs: "Of two cases of shot laccrntions 01· tho lN1tic\ct
thatltn'atM. (Xoi;.37nntl38), Jperformcdc:istration 1'9earti1 iu ouc, in tho other I 011lyremovcd the torn tissues and clottc<l blood• tho former
pe.licotreoon•u'<lmor('rnpidlytbaothelatter.audsum.'m\farlc•s.'
1 Ill c·i,; (0.) Chir. d~r &liustr<rltl:_, !iii:?. S . .)!•i) l'ites fo11r ra~e~ <•I' shot w.. unds of the testicles Crom the campaign~ of \\'enlrr·s Ba\·arinn C'orpt.
f"R"o TC('uun <I \\ 11b atrophy· 11\'0. wounded at \\'Orth, \u~1hl ti ll'<iO. underwent immediate castration by Dr. DECK, and r•·r,.,·rred rnpidlr, our l>eini:;well io a f,,rtuigbt
4 'I \ITllfW rr. P.) IS,,19. ll1.•t. of Br•t .• lr11Pf 111 rr1mm. Ne. lt'.-,,.i. \'ul. 11 .11. a;~-,, notes fmr ca."!'s of shot wounds oftbc li('l'\llmn nml l"'-lidH
lo 1b.- calC' of nn c{ljttr. !hr wvun•I in the.-emtum \\a~ bro11ght '"ll'ethrr with han·-\ip 1•i11'< all<\ twisted ~ulurc: in ;mother ca"'. tht" hnll l••d!l'<-<l in !ht'
body 1 r tht le:' IP!i:Jele aml n·as cur bUI. in tl1e thirtl <'<l•f'. tl1e vntire b•~lr 4,f 0110 tt,cidc was remn\·.-d by a fragment of i.htll. bu! tbo wvnnc\ healed
:!'~~ i;i 1!1,~ob:~''.~'~: ;-'·" was

1

1

only .~lightly woundl·,J. but al the end of fh-o mn11ths ha,] ne.1rly dis.appeared by nbsurption. nod th11t ur the "PJKll>ile

'TJ11·1«n.ur:. 1Apli VI, :.'.d and 301 gives th"se who hnn• I •t the testes the tonsolation cl1at they are unlikely to sulf.:r Jrom gout.
"°""1P<WO"u_o~i~aAoup,; )'••Ol'f<u ~·orane.s:temledcomrne:H3ryoalhi.:iaubjecl, wilh citation~ fr<>m the Greek p..>CIS.
the daughtcrt.I D<M:chns and \"euo• C.•mpnre AD!ll.\" ~PH;E:1.1t:-s. Opua omnla. Amsterd .• 164:.. T. II_ p. 69.

Eit..011xol oU

wbo perwaifled Pudopas

F\l' l ~!O~:->

PF Till. H:sn:-; FUJ: :->IIIYI

!\Jl"H\E:-i.

41';

1,hc forty-thref' rn~L·s immedintl•ly prrt•cdi11g tlH ln'-lt ;\b)-!tr:td, and (),\~E IOlG, Oil
pngc 333, nncl C."E l U9J, on page :199, arc all of the sixty one opcmlions of <'Xtision of
the testis from --hot injmyr of which any pnrticnlnr8 of in011wnL nrc rrcord(·d
1

!Iii

T:'\.WrtlE~

OF THE PEL\'IH.

An analpis of tlw five hun•lrc<l :tnrl eighty-six ease; of shot injur_v of the testis lcacls
to tlw concJu,ion that tlicrc ha" hccn gross cxaggernlion in the Htatl'n10nts heretoforr• ma<lc
reganling the· influ,-nce of sucl1 lc'sions on the 1n?mle of invalitb. A clccent aversion lo
publicity llH lo th<'ir mutilations is the only marked characteristic the editor has obscrl'ccl
in the numerouH cases brought lo l1is notice.
The following are the only examples of the profound melancholy and suicidal tendency
sometimes attributed lo the loss of the testes th"'t ha1·e been founcl in lhc reconls:
C..:AS I·:
ll o~piinl.

1183-Prh·arn J. A - , Go. F,

J anuary Lt. 18t3 1.

.A~.>i;itant

h;t

Surgeon A.

f'nli,,tmcnt.hnd dPpl"ivcd thi,;. soldierofhot h
obtain 1·cuuion. Profound mela11choli:t hail
He wasdi,;cthnrgecl.Ma.v:31 1 .~fi4.''

It is unu<ual fo1· malingerers to <ltlempt to simuhte diseases of the testig, yet the
following :1pparently represent; an instance of the kind:

Fuugous protrusion from the testis' anrl sloughi ng of that organ and of the scrotum
were rare. There was one example of wh[1L von Ammon terms o;;cheoplasly :2

WOUXD:'i OF TIIF, RPER\IATTC

I11juric.1

~( l11r

conn.

417

Rp<Tmalic Cord were nol in[r'"I"''nlly rrfcrml lo in conned ion with

Wt)UUds or the g1..'nilals.
C.\SF~ 97U and HSU, on pngr, ~:37, lu.t\'O uc~ll a<hluccd as
im~l:rnre~ of ligation of the spt·n11nt1c :ut"ry, 1 :111 01wration rarely rcquircd, 2 though
tkseribed in routine by s.'·stcmalic writn1'.a 'fh<' flY1' followin~ are exnmpl<·:; of f'.hot

shol

lcoiono of lLe spcrmalil' cord :
C.\/::I: l lb'7.-Sl'rg<'n111 C. l'pjuhu, Co. E, HHi-l l't•11111<y\rnnia, 11;.'.l'd :!I Jt'iUil 1 wa11 wouncll'<l at Laurel II ill, RpoUitylrnnia,
Ma:'· 12. l~ti-1. Surgron L. \\'. Hi'ad, U.S..\'., n•1'lf1rtl'd, from o. Fil\h Corp11 l101<pitnl, n ''1-hot wound or lhe right lliigh and
f!.Crolmn.•· 'fhl' pntil'lll wns Bt'lll IO Lincoln Jlo,.pital. untl lrun1<ft•rrNl, .lurw I Ith, to York, nnd on July5tli to Brna(l nud Cherry
Strt."l'tS l1011pitul, n11tl thcnct> rt'turnt'<l to dutr Apl"il l·I, lt!K1, nnd di~(·im1·~l'd May :lO, 18W, nnd peusioned. Exnminer J. Cum·
mi.ik11y n'portcd, &ptt·mher 27, 1866: "Applicant wus woumh•tl by n hall pui; .. ing upward 1hm11:;h the fron~ of thC' ng:ht thi~h
:mil cutting !hruugh tl1e spermatic cord, coming out or thi' 1wuiE1, nml. nt't'orcling 111 the applicuut's statenwnt, entirely destroying
nil virile powrr in that orgnn. Though he is not lht>n•hy d11<nlilt•1I for mtuiual ];\hor, l think hiio permn1wnt injury of the
procn·nth·r organr.i should lit• cou .. idl'l1.'ll, und n 1wn11iou gr:.1nwd. 0' Exnmint'r 'I'. B. Rl'e<l n•ported, July 31, 18lii: "The npplic:UJt i~ suffcri11g rrom gun!:'hot wound ortht> thigh nt lhl' uppt·r third. Tin• 11·0111111 wa1:1 a l:u·ge, r:l!iZNl lacC'ration. nud s.:angrl·IH~
:iml i,loughing follow~·d, lf'a1·i11g a largt> ndl1e1>t·nt ticatrix, whkh has a 11·ud1·nc·y 10 11i1<charge from time to tinw. 'l'he lt'g iii
n~ry mud1 W•·nkt•twil. its u"e and po1n•r are mud1 impain•cl, nwl lit' c:uuwt 1<1:11111 or walk 011 it nny length of timt>.
lli11
di ..aliility i:: tht't't'·fourths nllfl pt•rmanent." Thi1< J'H:n,.imll'r tlit·cl July :J. 1-1;:1
C.\SE 11'-~.-Prirnte J. E. Glt·ason, Co. 1, 2ith ~lichigan. At!t·d 30 Jf':ll"l'I, wa8 womulNI nt Rpotl;;yh·ania, )fay I:?. l!i(ii.
lie wafi trt•ntl'd in ho.. pitals on the field, at J"airfox ~emi1rnry, City Point, and Beverly, no me111ion bting madti in any or tl•l'~e
ho!>pital~ tu injury of the tei::t~. Ile was aftt<rward sent to Dl'lroit, anti ndmitll'd into lfarpe1Js Ilo,.pital tJll Dect•mlx·r 2:kl.
Acting Aio.. istant Surgl<-011 D. 0 Farrand 1101t-d n "gunshot wouml or 1he tl·~ticli:>i by n minie ball." This soldier was di..charg;·d
May :..>3, 1-.W, and J>l'll,..ioned. Examiner L. W. F:isquelle, of St. Johu'i:l, May 19, 1-lO{i, rt•poried that" one buckshot pa.,.~ttl
into tht• l'C'rotnm on the ll'fl side and cu1 the fl.pt·rm:itic cord off; 1he h-~tide i~ ulmo~t ab~orlted; tlie w(lund i~ not yet healed.
lh ba.s abo11 flt~h wound or the lt:ft thigh." In :in <'Xnmination for incn•ar.ieorpenf<ion, April -a, 1837, this phy~ici;m ah<o fitnt..s
that the" w(lund ii; still di,.drnrging l11rge quantities of fNid pus tll't'ry twc111y-four hours; so exce~f<ive is the dii>charge thnt he
ii> too wenk to work." In a TI.'newed claim for incrt'nse or pen,.ion, March ~G, lt'<il, th1i pensioner stntl'<l, undl'r oath, tliat he
was wounded "b.v a bulll·t nnd hucko:hot in the groin and tei;ticlce; 1he bullet l'ntering 1he ll'ft groin, nud. pa.'""'ing downward,
<.-oming oul on the iui-i<lt• of the left leg; the buckt>hot, two in number, paS><iug iuto th1i t<:!:lticlcs, from wlwnce tl1ey han• .. ince
bt>t-11 t:lkl'n." In a bit•nnial examination, St!ptember 5, 18i3, Di·. Fa;;qudlc snys the testicle '·is Phrivellt!d anti 11,.e1 •. ,.~, nnd
painful at tim1•;1 from 1lw injured nt•r1·e connt'Cll'<i tlwrt-with; ditmbility total." 'l'liis 1wnsionl'r was pair! on l"t·ptt•mber 4, l~i:l.
C.:A~E 1189.-Pih·ate G. l'il. Oberly, Co. D, 1:..>!lth P1•tlllfiJ"l1·nnia, wus wotmtled at Chancellors1·ille, May ;j, ldj.I, and ll':t!I
tl"\':lte1l in the field lm,.,pital of tlie 31l did .. ion, Fifth Corp!<, until the 19th, when he wal' tran;;.forred to Campbdl lfo,..pital, wh1•rP
RurgC'ni1 J. II. lhxu·r, l'. ti. Y., rt'ported the ca!'e ns a "guu;;hot wound 11f tlw pdvis." and rc1urncd the man to duty Juue :J.
HJ;;J. Pl'11:-iun Exami1wr Edwtird Swill:, of Eal:!ton. repor!cd, Ft•brunry 19. lr!J"I, that·' the b::ill had emen·<l tlw up1wr pnrt of
tlw ~rotum on the lert sid1., injurin~ the spermatic conl nm! thl' oi> pubi~, and pas,;cd out two inchell abcn•e till' auu,., and 001•
inch IO the ltft or thl' suku,.:.. He rl'mained undt>r t1·1•at1111•nt for more th:in a y1•ar. ·In August. l>i63, I N!tllO\'ec\ n t>picultuJL of
IMm• rrom the a11te1iur orifice, oue nnil a halfiuclll'S long- by uhout Ont'-IOu1·1h ur an inch thick. The ln;;t fra~nwut or hone l'anw
nwa:'' in July, 1'"'61. Tlw left lt•>'ticlc is nt-arly absot·bl'J. St·pt•·mbt•r t-1, bJl, lie coutinut·:> r...cble aud i~ un:.ihll' 10 t.lkc mud1
acth·e exertion." Ou July ~:J, J-,0.~, ht> reported that" he still hnll con"'idl'rable p:iin in the regi(l!I of the wouml. :in<l is much
d£'bilitatcd frvm it.8 eH'ldl!. lie has lM-1:11 unable 10 allcnd to any buf<itu·~,; since recei\·ing the wound; di,.abilit.\' lotal anti
p••1maul.'nt.'' ThiSJ>l'll"ioncrwa.i;paidloJune4, 18i3.
C,1.si; 1100.-Private W. II. L - , 70th N1·w York, w;1s woumh"<I at G<'ttyi;:burg:. Jul)• 2, 11-!J'.t Vt•ll'r.m Rl',,1·r1·e
Corp~. January 31, JrG4. Di...charged June 2i, i-..jl. Examint·r .J. T. Kt·Jh]e;1, of '.l.lichigan. report~. Fl'bri.1ary 1.\ l~iO:
''Ball cnter,·d middle third of right thi~h, )l:l!'.~l'd through right 1<id1• or H'l'otum, injuring t<'f<ticl,•, entered il'rt thigh. and J)U..~l·d
througli." Examiner J. L. '\"nkdielol repv1ted. ~t·pll•mlJt•r 4, l~i:l, a" nhon•, nd1li11g: "sevl'ring- the spernutic corcl."
CA<\E lWl.-Corporal S. C. T - , Co. V, 3d .Midiignn, RJ.{1·d :,?; yt•n.11:1, was wounded nt the Wilderne~~, :Mny G, 1136-i,
ancl wae sent frnm a Second Corpit ho;ipital, Ma:'· ~-Ith, to llnrl'11·oocl.
urg1·1111 H. U. UontC'cou, U.S. V., rl'ported: "Gunshot
wound or the te,.ticil'!I and of the upper third or the il'ft thigh.'' At :'<kCl1·lla11 Ho:-.piml the i:<nme record wa<1 mncle, with the
ad<litionnl etatemt'nt that" tht> ball carried aw:iy tlH· ri;.:ht tt·stL-1; till' eollli1·r wn~ rt'lurned to duty, CU!'t'd, No1·ember 2-:!, ltlG.i."
HC' wrui 1li"('hargC'<l July !'"1, t.-iti::>, nntl pensioned. Exa111inc1· L, \V. l•'a«rJlu·lle, or Michigan, NO\·l'mher l~, U:IUi, reported: "The
ball cut offthl' Sf"H!rmatic cord nucl the artery ru11ning to th(J right ll'stil:le; tht• ll'sticlc is entird.v dt·~troyed; the ball p:i.sscd out
on tl1r l'igbt 1<i1\e of tlie rt'<·tum, injuring it slig-litl.1•; 1li»ahility utll'·hall'." Tlw 1<n111e t>xamincr reported, St•ptN11ber 5, 1873,
suh~t:mti:.iHy the fl:llllt :111 alw1·r, <>xccpt: ''Ball p11,,.st•1l throu(.CIJ li·fi toiitl•· of n•ttum, d('stroying the sphincter m11t;c\e and cam1iug
much trouhfo in contl'Olling the mO\"l'ment or the bmn•lf; ··
I AllWli"n~ lo lig;ni.. ~(tfthe &[>('nn:itie artery, exrq•t in <':UOCI ,.f r11~tr.1tinn. 1m· r.irl". !>Ion.; (Krif[Jtdnr. f,'rf., IF."2, S. !>O) c-i1e' a rasc: Mohllmf'1l
hf>n R:lute, l~h Tirnill<'Ol"I. fih.,1 nt Wilrth, Augu:.t Ii. is;o, through the lrfl ~i<ll' nf !he 1crnt11m 1111<1 the 11on rarts ltf the ri~hl thigh Thl're W:l~
1>rufo!lf' hll'f'ding nn 1hetighth day, and the e~rmatic1'·a~ lig:a1"'1 hy l'tof•Sflor ll~:CKl:U. 8.-rK (Ch1r11.r,it.da &luu!ttrkl;:., 11.'7!. S. :JOI;). inn li•t •I
li,:-,ttion1 pruc1i$i'd b) him. mentioos ooe of tbe spennalic artery. M.o\1.r.,u1.s1: al"') {Uu•w mtl ..chir., Jnillel, IS:.OJ gi"es a Cale 1>f hi,<!ihu11 1•f the
IJ"r<natifo11r1eryf.. ratra11m.nlicaneuribmofthedon;ulnr1cryofthti[>('ni1.
'LOllllf:rr:n (D1t. &huHu;-undu•. ti';;!!. S. 17~) <ibr.en·l"t: ··If th~' injury lo the 11..-rrnati<' eonl i~ f1llowed by copi1•U5 bleediug:, it bi.!C'Oml'I
D•'l'fi;S:1ry111lig:111e1be11permaticartrry; 1hel1!1ilicloof1beinjor!'d1i•l1·be<-"mnalr«phit.. l.ltuti11e:1:tirpntio11,asall\·is!'d byDl'.l'l:llitES,e\·l'n\\heo
It i~ luju•~•I. it enlirrly uontteS&ary, as it offers no a.h·an1;1~··1 and only ruu•I'~ th•· 1.a1ienl u•l'le~ ~peculations as lo bi! condition."
; t,~:'if;F.SUKCK {C. J. 1\1.) (.YO•fll"!Ji~ tmd Tl1tropi' ll<'r chfr. Kra11kh., 1~30. 13. I\', S. 5'9) ol»l'T\·e.· "lnjurict. of the 11penoa1ie eon.I n-~ila!O
lil:'ali••n.nndeun1iderablelaceratiunli11flt!llil'le11.cnstration
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INJURIES OF Tllf: Pf:JXJS.

C'm1i118inn.~ ~f !lie

1rn .\1•n 1

Tcslis.-Rruiscs of the testes, cspccinlly by comprceeion of tho

orgrrns against tlu• pommel of tlic ~a1hll<', WNC co1nmon nmong; mounted nwn, nnd th<?
origination of h:nlrocclc aJHl hwmalocclo wns oft"n asniLcd to this acci1lcnt. Bri..f
abstracts of ,Jiot rontusions of the testis arc note1l ],,.Joi\'. 1n notes on pages 10.) nn<l I W
c1·i1knce is achluccd that ncgalil'es the doctrine th,1l gn1xc contusions of the lc>l" me
nece"arily attended by extreme ohock:

',2:3 y<':ir,:, was woundt1 tl at Gdtysburg-, July :J, l ~tl:t
with n wound of tbe 1·igl1t thigh. 'l'i-ansft·ITt'<I, ,Jut_v
ll1h, lo Rummit ll ou::<t! H1•"pit::tl.

Aeling A""i,..tanL Rur;_(t'on

n•porll'd '1 a l.Jl'uise of the h•,.;tt•s by ;;hi•ll," and tilt'

pntii·nt'~ lram.ft·r to ) l cmer Jlos.pital on ,Jul,\' :.>!Ith.

ll1•rt' Rurgwm ,J. l l opkin,,.on. U. H. V., rcport('d that" the injury to 1ho
tt·~ti~ \\:ll'! n•tt•ivccl hy n l::irgc solid i,;:hot Hl"iking fL mil on wliid1 tlu' !<oldfor \\·ns sitting. "'irh a. sn,;p<•nsory kmdngt', 111'
gradually impr11\'cd, and did duty as a :;e11tl'_r after .September thh. :uid was i,;ent to his 1'!!gimcnt No\•cmbt>r :J:.I, l~3."

Sarcocele, in one hundred and !11irty-cight cases, aml unspecified diseases of tho
te,ti•, in two thousand two hundred nnd twrnty-cight cases, were noted on tho monthly
reports;' but details were ginn of nry few of these cases. Specimen :365-1 furnished the
l\Iuseum' with a good example of cystic disease of the testis, and the following case
illustrntcs the effects of chronic inflammation:

Jn,tanccs of traumatic displacement of tho kstis were published' by Surgeon J. IV.
Thompson, of Paducah, and A"istant Sm·gcou E. J. Hall, 1st Vermont C<trnlry. In the
editor's opinion, the facts allduced do uot condusil'Ply establish these mnlpositions as
examples of dislocation from Yiolence rather than of congenit<1! cryptorchi,]y.
'1"•r•!'1·rl1car1·,fu111e,pp.6-10nnd712
'('al. •1 llrt. ,..; rg. S. I., ll:'•iG. p. ~'. 3, ~1-elirnen :;w.i; "The lcrt l11itide ('Ot•nnou~J~· t'nlnrgr<I ant.I. exd..W rntirc. Tb(' "r~n.
'llff'lgbt'd two uncl a qunnu 1-c•uods.·• OJ>emliun by .\~.i.l;mt Surgec•n K J. 1:1 )l,.Ti:.\I,, 2!11h lllio1>is. in th(! ca.se <>f W. Slau:;hlcr. 11~Nl
1
Tuom·~os fJ. W.) (.I (11u of proOObrt /J11fl-rot1or1 iif tl1r r,.1;,.f, in 1"11t Xuslu·illt. .four. rif Jlr•l. "'"' Sur9 .• It-1~•. \'.,\.I.
Pri,·a1e E - , :1<_l Kt-11t11ti.y. H.\LL (E. J.) (011/ucation of the Toticlt, in T/1( Jlt•I. 1rnd s,,r9. lfrJ1<r/(r. let.<, \'ul. X\', Jl· 31.H):
X - , C.:u. J;, ht Ycn1mot l'a\"alry.

wh•·n n"in"n~l
~,().

p. 39): C"att· ,,£
Call(! uf l'rnate

i:oir.CT Tll .]

wou~n~

'roc~n:-; OF TITE R1..'noru,L 1-----ThPsl'

OF TrrE

4Hl

~cRonnr .

l1'sio11", wh<'n unro1nplica.lrJ, nr<' alt<'n1l1 .l liy littl0
pain or ~bngPr, an.I mny hr gt·1wmlly rt•goud1·d as tri,·ial. Th<' rx:tPn-.:ibility of th .. tis,.,ul':-;
t'onlinnit~· 11) h1• n·a 1lily npproximatPd, and e\·1·n wh"ll Il11·r1·
of
!"O!ution--.
larg1'
wnnih
1
h:i.s b, n grl'.tt los-:. of t't1h-.l-tn1'l', rl'Jl<lr~.tion is 1·11111111011ly i-;urpri .. in!.!ly mpid. Enn triflin'..!;
w0Ulltl-:., howc\·c·1", are Ii,1bll'. in \·iti;tll'tl rn11-.ti!11t1011:-: , to ill-' uttarkl'd Uy <'r,p•ip,•latoth
infb1111nntion or the ~·uriou:-: affl'diou krnwd at't1l1• 11•1l1•wa of liH· i-;nutmn,!? awl in ~ud1
c;\:-:1"'S prompt interfol'l"'llC'C i~ n•qui:-:il\\ with !'rt'{' i11ri...,Jon~ and !'crruginous prqmrations.
Si"'n•nd instnnr0:4 of b:11ls loJging in thr s("J'Otum, 3 without injurjng tl1C' contai1wd parls,~
wt•rr n'porlrll
1

Another case, recorded as a shot wound of the srrotum, app•aro to ha,·o bc'en complicated by incarccrat<d "-rota! hernia

JNJuRIES OF THF. PF.L\'IR.

IIydrocclc.-Fiftem hundrecl nnd eighty-six cnses of hydrocele, with seven deallrn,
were returned on the monthly reports of sick and wouncl<·d,1 nnd ninety-four cases of
disch,1rge' for clisnbility arising from this affecLion. On the su1·gical reports, twenty-seven
cases of operations for hyclrocclc 3 were reported, three of which terminated fatally. The
causes of death in !'our other cnses returned numerically, arc not given. The cases of
operations will be briefly noted:

OPERATlO~S

FOB. IL YDROCELE.
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The cauecs of the fatal tcrmin,1tionH of tl11·1·c operation' for hy<lrocclc were rl'portcd
n•spertin•ly us: old ag<', mrningitis, nrnl p11i>u111011ia, thP l':tsei; exemplifying the old lesson
of graxc cons1..'<Jll<'Ilt'<'~ from tririnl s11rgi('al i11terfl'n·1we ·

l".\Jl'l!IES OF Till':

Viu1~·occlf·.

PEL\'J~.

j('ll.\l'.\"11.

Ile~.:rniting n·gulation~

n·quir1' lllilitary :-;urg<·ou:-.> to ntt:wh l'011sitll't«.tlJlc
importanc'l' to the atl'cdion thus d<-sig11:1ll'<l. 1 Fourlc>cn hundred a11<l fifteen 11wn are
rep•Jrte<l as t!isdrnrgc<l fro1n sen·icc, during the \\'ar, on :l<:couut of this form of 1liH1bility.'
But opc·rntions for this affection were not common. In a 'P<'cial n'port, t:lnrgt·on J. R
!-\with, U. 8. A., retn<lrks:
"l han• 01wrated ~ix times for ,·aricoccle, Ch·c of tbc CtHH~S being citizens. and one a. soldit>r
uamed UO\\:ll'll, or Co. B, llattaliou or Eugineers. Ile is reported <iS a ccusc of \·aricoccle ill 01\l' of
111y 11io11thly l'<.'lJOrts from Jefferson BcuTack~, 1.mt the report of tl.Je operation was forgottc11.
'l'hc~e ,·aricoct'lcs were all of the left ~ide, were oper<ttcd ou Oy subcutaueous ligature, and Wl'l'C
all SUCCl'S~fuL. 11

The Liias thttt leads :idrncales of tlisdrnrged soldiers to refer physical disabilities to
traumatic cau8es has been ad\'Crtccl to in treating of hernial protrusions; it i8 not J,"s
noticeaolc in the reports of other rnrictics of scrotal enlargements·
C.\SI~ l:H7.-Prh·a1e E. lfaincs, Co. G, lbt Ohio, n;;cd 3U ycar.;i, 'rn!'I wouudc<l
Surgeon H. 1>. Lynde, U. i:3. Y., reported, from a Fourth C.:orpM hu:-pital, "n. slwll
:F. Sahl.'r, U. 8. V., madt' a ,..imilar rCJlOrl from Chattanooga, and rcconlt·d the
[o,;! , thio>ul<liern'" 'ul<uitk<l tu ll<u>pital
r1•ltlrncd to flu1y, ;\fay :20th, hy :-.urgt•on l{. H. T:1.dor, U. :-;, V. On
Murthc:-1!.loi-o', where 8ul'gt.>on 11. ll. ~cys, I:-ith Ohi.1, rc<·ogni:tl'd a

This man

\\US

z:.t·nl to duty ,July -llh, an<l tfo•d.Jargi·d ~ov1·mht·r :!,

1>e\'l'rcly WtHm<lcU at :::!tone Ilin~r, .Ut""Ccmbcr 31, l·"'ti:.!, in hi:- dght arm;
at 13uzznrtl Uornsl as dt,.aiUl·d almn~. U c ,..:l,,.,.. of tbi,; iuj111·y that lw ·' wa~
1!11ock wa!'I l"O H'\·c1·c ai:; tu injun:o the groin :u1d cmin• hip, a111l aJ,.o to c:rn~c the ld't

witli \'<\l'ieUL'l'JC,
A \·ery goorl su,:.;1wwl1 1· i!-; that l't'l'('lltly

rrJic lJe:-;t lllOdt'l'll <lllthoritics are adn•r:.;p (u OtJC'l'<lii\'e inkrl°<·relH'C'

athising, in :-:l'rious cases,

TV\

1'"'''"'"-~'"""""'"'~"~<ii<,;o

frl'l,\uLIX,'.'\S.\"ul.111

su~pc 1 nsory

Lm11dng1·:-:.:J

1

CO~CLU\l!NG

SE(''l'.Hl]

lllt.lllUal
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OH:'l·:ltVATIOX:-;.

snggrstetl by l\lr 1\forgan, 1 of Dublin, whit·h is

fignn~cl

in Mr.

rrl1 omn.::;

Bryant\; excellent

of ~.mrgc ry, ~ltlcl i::; usef'ti\ in mriou:::; affections of t\ic tctili:::;

CoNCLUDINU 01mml'.\TJ0~8.-,\ rdrospcd or the SC\'Cntl su bj,,ds discussed in this
Clmptcr, with " S\ll11lllary or the <liO<.·rcnl groups or cases, will be of COll\'Cnicncc here.
'l'hc lists of the diUerenL groups of injuries or the pelvis sum up as follows:
rrABLE

IX.

Numuical Statement of 1"'/tree Tlwusrmd One llu nrlrerl a11rl Seven,ty-fo 1tr Oases of Injuries
of tile Pd vis reported eluting tlie W u1'.

""0'""" """''· u~~~~~;,_I

'::
Qj

"'.1 .. ····_"
13

······

:: .: I·:: :
\\"vundsufpchienern•snml

blood·1·e~'els

................................... ..
..

,::

JO.,

'-hut wvtmlL;, f the gemtal urgnns mdefimtcl)

dcscn~

~

83

2'.?

"'

,,

:J~

::0

i

UJ

JOI

13

1

········

3174~!1j:J
I

The ta'c' of shot fractures of the pc! vis are accounted for on page 255; uric!' abstracts
aro prescnte•l of l~O instances, of ld1ich 136 are classified according to the bone cbir·fly
injure<.\ (/2 cases being referred to the ilium, 9 to the pubis, 16 to the ischium, '21 to the
sacrum, and 13 to the coccyx), while abstrncts of 4 case" illustrate complic'1tions of shot
fractures of the peh·is. There were specified 1,515 shot fractures of the SC\'eral peh·ic
bones; but these occurre<l in 1, 19J
as above indicated. The mortality rate

INJURIES Ol•'

TTIE PELVIS.

(CllAP. VU.

a~cribc<l to the cases of pch·ic fracture appears cxorbit<rnt; but when interpreted by the
1

figures in TABLE VII, and the facts adduced regarding fnwturcs of the seYcral bones, it is
ph1in that the seemingly excessive fatality arises from including in thi.s group cases
unclouutedly complicated \vith grave visceral lesions.' Some remarkable examples of
excisions of portions of the pelvic bones were adduced, and in PLATE XLI rnrious forms
of cutting forceps, rowel saws, chisels, gouges, and other osteotomes used in these operations were figured. The cases of puuctured and incised wounds of the pelvis arc briefly
adverted to on page 350, and five abstracts are published of instances of this group. The
other ten cases were comparatively trivial. 3 A few remarkable examples of shot penetrations of the pelvic cavity without known injury of the viscera were next pres~nted,
followed by an exposition in cleta.il of the important material relating to wounds of the
bladder. Reference was made to several complete recoveries after shot wound of the
bladder, and among them to the case of General R. B. Potter, of which a more definite
account has since been obtained:

The rnference, on page 26±, to the foregoing case, and lo other complete rec·o1·cril'S
from shot wounds of the blaclcler, is followed by instances of partial recovery of patients
left with urinary fistules. Then follows a remarkable series of examples of foreign boJies
in the bladder, including se1·eral in which encrusted projectiles were removed from its
cavity, and others in which missiles, or the substances driYen in by them, as bone, hair,
No inst,rnces were reported of
clothing, etc., became the nudei of l'esical calculi
encrnsted bullets foun1l in the bladder after death.' Such cases arc extremely rare. Oases

CONCLUDINO OBSERVA1'10NS.
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of calculi formed about bone-fragments were shown lo be less exceptional than recent
authorities hoxe supposed. Instances of lhe successful removal of such concretions by
lithotorny, and pos/.mortcni examples likewise were adcluceJ. 1 A case of calculus consequent on shot injury, fl Luft of hair llw nucleus of lhe stone, was Lhen quoted,' and opernlions
for calculus of non-traumatic origin were adverted to. Re,·erting to shot injuries of the
bbdder, examples illustrating their pathological anatomy were presented; the paucity of
the materials available on this topic being acknowledged. Since the remarks on page 290
were put in type, information has been reeeivetl of the fatltl tern1ination of another case of
this series, with the following notes of Lhe autopsy:

Injuries of the prostate were next briefly noticed, and eighteen pages were then
devoted to an examination of wounds and diseases of the rectum. 3 In shot perforations
of the rectum,• the ad vantages of following the analogy suggested by the treatment of
anal fistules, by freely incising Lhe sphincters, was insisted on. It was shown that the
number of pensioners with traumatic stercoral fistules, or with stricture or paralysis of the
rectum, was so large as to invite serious attention to this group of injuries. The fifth and
last subdivision of the Second Section, on wounds of the pelvic bloo<l-,·essels and ucn·es,
included abstracts of some remarkable
on the
trunks.
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INJURIES OF Tllll PBLVJs-[coi;cJ,UDED].

[CHAI'. \'II

In the Thircl Section, after referring briefly lo wounds of the periis, 1 wounds of !lie
urethra, "·ere discussecl in detail, the large number of pensioners with traumatic stricture
or urinary fistules demanding special examination of this subject. The question of tlH•
propriety of muiutaining a catheter after wounds of the urethra was discussed,' and !lie
recent improvement in the treatment of urethral fistules Ly the use of the nsical siphon 3
was noted. In PLATE XII, opposite page 395, figures, copiecl from original plates, nre
grouped together lo demonstrate the creditable share of American surgeons in adYances
in the opemtiYe surgery of the urethra.' It was suggested that the pension list indicated
many enscs of disability possibly susceptible of allcYiation by urethroplasty. In the
large group of cases of shot wounds of the testes, it was concluded that castration had
not infrequently been resorted lo unwisely. Complaints of neuralgia were made by many
of the penoioners inYalided for injury of the tesks. 5 The eases o[ hydroecle,' cirsocele,
and <li;eases of tho testes were simply enumerate<l. It was shown that injuries of the
pelvis were deserving a separate consideration, and that the gr<wily of shot woundo in
this region had been exaggerated by many writers, conclusions in the main confirmed by
the researches of writers on the surgery of the latest Europen.n war.7

C'lIAPTEH VIII.

FLESH WOUND ' 01" '1'1 LE IL\U IC.

Before pa"ing from the injuric's of llie trunk to tho .Ji,<·u"io11 of tl10>0 of the
rxtn•mitics, it is nece~:-'ary lo n·ft·r brit· fly to wm111d:; of lh1 soft p<lrl~ uf tho Oat:k. 1
n ..... rl'l't..:'llCC to this dass of injuril's \rnuld hcn·i· hl'l'll 111;\\l t• in the Fourth Chapter of the
,\~ rr·1narkl'U
Fir~t Suruical Vvlume, lmJ it been pr<H:tir11hl1• to i-;i\'t the rdurn,.; in se:..1•:0n.
nlr1.•:..Hly, on page ~09 1 many cases rcconkd as "shot. w1111111l~ of the btwk" \\'f'l'C found lo
b1.•. in l'l',1lity, pl•nclr.1tions of th(' thor;H.:ie or aLdu111inal etwili<·~. 1t \nt~ tlc·tenni1li'cl,
th1.:rl'fol'C', to r1.·~en·c the ca~es of i11juri1·s of the dorsal :-:of't part--, 2 arnl to a<l\·erl to till'lll
.h Dr.
to~dhl'r with t·a~C:' of injury unnth-ndt•tl l1y fradure> of the hip,.; awl bnltn1·ks.
:1ifottli1.:w has rL•mnrkcd, 3 the limits of this group ul' i11j11rics arc not n·ry 1·l<'arl~· tlditll'cl
in th1.• llO'Olugit "· It ha::> Leen l:iOnght lo ineludt• in tl1is :;cries tlie c:lSC'~ of wound-, i11 the
rL•gioth con·l'l·<l by the tmpl'Zius, lnti~:-.imus tlor,.;i, anrl glutC'al mu::;ck•s, that Wl'ri~ 11ot
complic;.ltd l)y i'ra1.:ture~ or pcnctrnlion::; of the greaL casitir:'t. Thc:;:e con~titulc·d from
CL'lltt11n of the total number4 of wournls receivcrl in a.1.:tion.
fonr to ... jx
1
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FJ,ESII WOUNDS OF TIIE BACK.

\CHAI'. VIII.

On the classified returns of wouncls and injurir$, on thr form printed on page XV of
the Introduction to the First Surgical Volume, returns made with approximate complete
nc$" during the last year of the \Var only, about six per centurn of the aggregate 1 of cases
were entered as" flesh wounds of the back ancl hips." Extracts from the greater number
of these returns are consolidated in the following table :
TABLE

x.

Pwtial .Nmnerical Statement of Slwt Wounds of tile Back and Ifips, in tlie Field or Primary
Hospitals in various Campaigns, durinq the last Year of tlte War of tlie Rebellion, 186±-65.
WOlJ:ST!S
OF 1'111~ llllCK
AXOllll'S.

BATTl.R, AC'llON, OR SElllES OF EXGAG1'l!F.!fl'S.

Ill'
2,485

Army of tho Potomac from May 4 to August 31, 1864 ..

2,120

6.38+

Armies of the Cumberland, Tcnuessee, and Ohio during the campaign to Atlanta,
fromMay4to~eptember8,18G·I ...

1,336

23,308

Armies of the Cumberland, Tenuessce, and Ohio, andCavnlQ·, during General llood's
3,filO

invasinnof'J'eonessee,from0ctober2510December3l,1864 ...
Genera!Sbermnn'sc.'\mpaiguinlB65through thoCnrolinns

.

Armies of the Jnmesnnd Ohio, etc., from Fort Fi~her to Goldsboro', N, C., 11365 ...

1,07:)

Armr of the West Missi~sippi during the siege or Mobile, from i1larch 26 to April !l, 1865.

2,111

Army<>( the James during Geneml Grant's cnmpnign against Petersburg, from May

4,181;.!,toApril!),1865 ..... .

2,191i

t:ngngementsinthoSltennndoahYalley,May4,toAug.:xl,1864 ...

7.BO+

CrunpnigniniheShenandonhValler,Aug2ltoDec.30, I864 --·.

I "'""

of:::~~:~.:· r~~ Sop! ':l8~' 10 April 9, 18"'

l(l,407

5,:i86

6,5!)3

IOfi,846

The total number of cases of shot wounds of the back (not implicating the spine or
thoracic or abdominal cavities) reported are summed up in the following table:
TABJ,E

XI.

Tabular Statement of Twelve Thousand Six l lundred and Eiq!tty-one Oases of Guns/tot
Flesli Wounds of tlw Back.

Hcturn<'dnllesh\voundsofthebnck,wlthoutothC'rspcdfication ..

2,G4l

3,486

Srecific1lll!loverp0i!lteriorthorncion'.'gion ..
J"o<peciJicd11.11o'·erl11mbarorposteriornWominnlregifln ...

HeturncdnswounWofhips, butto<'ks,

natl'~.

orglntenlregion ...

l,O:lO

5,2!l7

!-------- ---------1---1-- - - - - - - Aggregates ...

I,7:!G

9,157

The returns conform closely to what might be inferred a priori, from the extent of
surface Pxposecl, as to the frequency of shot wounds of the fleshy parts of the thoracic,
'Thi' ""nclu~i(lns in the rreliminnry snrg:iral n·ports in Cfrcular No. G, 8. G. O., JSG:S, were based on an analyi;is or 87,822 rnse;; of wouml~ nnd
injo:ri('!!:. or thf'!IC', 5.l!l5 rn.~~ were r\a.~.-ifif'd n.~ "gun~hot wound.ii of the btl<'k." The nggregntc of case~ (•f shot wounds trratcd during 1hc \\'ur of tlrn
1:eO.-lli••n. ll••W tab11l11tcd on thr T('gi~a-"' of the .">urg<'<ln <:cncrn!'~ Oflkc, wi1h amutl 111•1•roximalion to 11rcci~ion, numli<·'"' 2.iJ,14:!, of \\hich lJ,!;t!l urn
1abulatedasguoshotwounWofth600ck.theJ>f'rcentageofca;,esreferredtothiacategorybcingfiveandthree·quartersandfi'·ei11thetwocountB.
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lumbar, nml gluteal regions of the b11ck. Flesh wounch of the back, other than thoRe
inflicted by ,hot, and enumerated in the table, were uncommon.
Punclurcd and Incised H'ouncls of t!w Back were exemplified by fifLy-siK inRtanceH,
of which twenty-one were cases of b:1voncl stabs, thirteen of sabre cuts,' and twenty-two
of pundurc:; or.. incitiions by suntlry W~<tpon~. None of these cases are recorJed as ..terminating fatally, though in six the result has not bcc·n ascertainecl; forty-five were sent to
duty, and fil"e "'ere discharged. Several of these cases were examples of severe, though
not Jtrngerous, 13word wouml::;. 2
Sl10t TVounds ~f the Back invol1·ing only the soft parts' were seldom mortal un!eRs
pyrcmia or tetanus snpen'ene<l, or some mallrC'atcd arterial bleeding. As the men were
often Ol'llPred to lie down umlc1· artillery fire, large bccrnlions of the dorsal region were
not infl'l'•]U<•nt. Commonly tbcy bcnlcd rnpidly:
C,\.;E l:2:!:.Z.-f'1fratc Frt.>d .. rick $ - , C o . A, I 19th l't.>nn~ylnmia, ag:t.>d 19 ye:ars, was womull"cl July 13, 11.1&1, in th1•
entl't'ndwd liu,.,. b1•&1rt.' Pett.'""hur<.r, on the }~iflh Corp.'< front, by a larJ!1' 1<lwll fr:'lgment, which tore nwt1y till' dor:;:'ll i1111>gum1·111e
on.•r a. ,;pace at h•a... t .-ix by d:.!ht inche;;i, and i;e\·erdy lacerntl'd the i>ubjaccnt mu'<ch·~, wi!lwut injur.''• howe,•1·r, to till' l'ih,, or
i-pine. :--11rg-t"1111 \\'. R. Dt.'Witt, V. F:. V., rcudt.'rell thr fir:;t attention to the patient. Tht.'rt.' wa.s no blt·t·tliug, :md the 1<l101:k ,,aJJ
l'Omparntin•ly "light, nm\, after taking
rt':'torntin'll am! ha'rin~ the raw l!llr·
fac,.,. cm·ere<I bynwatN drt.>" .. inz. the
woundt'<I mnn w:1" t:ikt>n to City Point.
Here he was plnet'<linthe Fifth Corps
no.. pit:al,unclerthecnreofSurgeoa\V.
L. F:ixon,3:.?tl )l:a,.;iachui;cttil. llcren.
colun><I tlrnwing- of the \accrntion was
mnrle hy llo.-pit:ll F:tewnrd Staud1, at
tl1at time 1\eiailed hy ~ur;;eun J. II.
Brinton, at the ho,-pitalsofthl'~\rmyof
t!w Potomac, for tht• {Hrrpo:;e of'secul"ing
1lrawinr;sofrt'<"t'nti11juricf<. Onlysuch
ti~ .. ut~ 11loughed ns Wt're utterly disorganizt'(l b,}' the proj1•ctile, mHl the

lar::f'IM'1·ra1edi;urface !'olJl1grnnubtcd
kincll_,.,sotlmtaftt'r:'l.monththepatit'nt
WM in a comlitiou to be tra.n~forr-cd

Jo'llJ. 360.-I.acero4;imi of the 1>.'lck by a shell fragment.
northward, :lf'ld t-ntero:d theWhitt'hall
Ho~rital, at llri~tol, Pl•na-.ylvania, on .\ugw•t 1:), p1,j1, CicMrization progrc""t'd rapidJ.,-, and .\>'$i~t:ant 8urgron \Y. TT.
Purwoo•l, U.S. A., noportt.~l that the patient W:ll! forlou~hed 011 Rt'ptember Uth, and rt:'admittt."11 on October 4, l~.t. faidy <'Ollval~f!llt. On J:muar_v 23, J'IW. this 11ol<lit'r was 1;1e11t for mo•lifi~I duty iu the \\•tt>ran Ht.'so:r\•es, and on June 2.t. l~. he
was mu .. ten-d out of i;rr\"ice. From the pen ..iun rt'Cord, it i,. inforr.:d 1h:1t lll•ither thi,. man nor his relatin!s have rnnde npplica·
lion fur 1~nsion. The accompanying wood-cut (FIG. 3,)(l) is copied from the dr;rn·i11g by Stauch.

Sometimes, on the
as wou],j be

tho r<'parative proceRS was very slow after such laccrthe nature of the va8cular supply in this region.
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rrI1rrP \\'Pl'<' ~onw curious insh1111·1~s of long circ"1it0118 hall trnckR, nn<l nrnon~ th<' fatal
l"1"'' m·n' 11okd "'\·eral i11 which ti"' proj<'dilcs hacl loclg0cl under the smpuln.
c·on•lilions li"ing c<1tinl. f],.,h wonnch in the !"111ks an<l lrnttoc·ks ha<! ll10l'l'
tho:-.e in tbc upp1_\r dorsal rcgion. 1 In ensL':-) where large portion:j of
aw;,ty,~ l'icatrization wa~ somdiml'~ protracted for yc<n·s:

Othl'f'
tlcn11

The trnnsplantation of portions of 8kin to facilitate the cicatrization of large granusurfares must be regarded, I think, as a very important modern aclrnnce in surgery,
"as }[r. Bryant expresses it, "many cases curable that were not so previously,
the cmc of as
"
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Thr rnluP nf ~r. n ('Y('l'llin'~ inti·rl'sling llis('0\'('1')' 1 11:18 h('rn ('xpnim<'ntally Rnli~tnn
ti.1tr>d hy Drs.. J [rnlu:cn, llrinton, nnd oflH'r~. in this rountry, nnd l1y J[r;.;srs. Poll,wk,
Bryant, :rnll ollll'l':i, in Englan11. A woo1l l'llt illustratill!.! onr of JJr. l fogrkn':; <·rn·«'S i8
••• copi<'d in Friil ni-. :1n~. a111l FwL:1rn
1
3lt3 ix b01Tow1·d from J[r. Bryant.
The l wo lasl· 11:unl il sm-gt•on8 ha ,.r
puhlishcll n•ry inll·n·sli11g ac:tou11t::>
of the ddnils of the dil1(·1·p11[ plnns
of skm grnfling, with i11gr•nio11s
obsl'rrnlions on the l)l'st. 111dl1rnl::.1
of t'~lnl1lishing C(•nlrcl-1 of "c·11li[i,·a·
t10n." Frnunr, :1li1 n·1irPs1·11ts tl1('
sc·1:-.rnrx l'i'l'OlllllH'll!l1'd I~y .Jir. Bryant
for the l'C'lllO\':l l of tlw Rounrl skin.
In a nmnbcr of casp:-; on the pc_•nsion
1

rolls., of indol<>nt Uicl'I':-:; COllSCfJ.U<'llt l1r.. ~>J.-,.,lr..io gmOiug. [.\fttr
n: .~.--.lr..iu1n1fting" [.\ncrllt•t,.ax)
upon c·xtcnsiYe loss of tisstH', thPrP. nnu:-;-r.J
can \,l' no lloulit that tlli:-: method of skin transplantation woulcl pro\·c i1wahrn.l1l<'. Tlif'l·e
arl' SL'\'cral l'Xnmples, analogous to thnt detailed on the prt•ce11ing pnge, of wliat wuul1l hP
kmwd he.tltliy !.!I':Hlubling surfaces remaining open for n~ long a 1wrio,J ns frn year....
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A fraetion oycr six per centum of the cases rcturnetl as "gunshot flesh wounth of the
back" pro1·etl fatal. The proximate cau,es of dl'ath in the eight hundred fatal cases
recorded in TABLE X1 arc specified in three hundre<l and eighty cases. Eighty-three of
these were complicated by other ,;·ounds. Of tho rl'm:1ining two hundred and nincty-sc\"011
patients, twenty-scl"cn arc sai<l to hiL\"C succumbed to tetanus, 1 thirty-thrnc to secondary
hremorrhagc,' aml twenty-eight to gangrene. The fatal termination was ascribed to
surgical or traumatic fever in seventeen cases, to erysipelas in eight, and to typhoid fever
in thirty-one cases; to pyremia or septicremin. in sixty-seven cases; to pneumoni;i or hepatitis
(probable instances of embolism) in seventeen cases; to diarrbroa and dysentery in thirtynine cases; and to peritonitis in seven. In one case, the administration of chloroforn1 was
thought to have brought about the fatal result. Two pn.tients died from diphtheria, two
from small-pox, and oigbtcen from various intercnrrent diseases due to l10spitalism and
unconnected immediately with the traumatic affections. Analysis of this large series of
gunshot flesh wonnds corroborates the conclusions stated in a foot-note on page 7 of this
volume, nnd inJicates that the mortality of these non-penetmting wounds has been overestimated by some European writers of rccknowledgeJ authority in matters pertaining to
surgical statistics. Making eYcry allowance for errors, and admitting that the aggreg;ite
mny have been swelled by the admission to hospital of trivial cases of wounds of the
integuments, the percentage of mortality remains much lower for this group of injuries
than has been heretofore

CHAPTER IX

\VOUND:-1 ,\i\'D TN.llJHll<:K <>I' '1'11 E l' l' l'EH l•:XTR8Thl l'l' Jf•}l

The comprehensive title prefixed to lhis f'lmpler is »cloptecl in order to ronform to the
plan commonly pursued b~~ i;;y:-;trmnlit· wrilPrs; _vet it iH not dei;;ignetl to f'lltPr upon all thP
branclw:-: of tlw suhjt•d, but only to pn.•!-<f'nt a smn111ary of the:> facb rPp0rtcd rrgnrding
sworil arn] bavonet anJ other cut~ and ~t<th~. arn.l ~hot wonmls.

Such information a~ has

been communicated respecting thL• rnrious other injuries to which the upper Pxtrrmity i~
exposed, ~uch as brui:-:e:-; and
hurns, l'i<.:alds. and frost-hitc~, luxations. nml fractures
from other eause~ than shot. it
purpose(l to f'd forth in th(~ Tltirrl St11r9im1 Volume.
t4ome particular:-; re_!.!nnling the <'ompnratin,\y smnll proportion of reported ca~es of
pu1wturC'<l, incis1~ll, a1Hl mitil'c'llan('ous wou111lx a1H.l injurit>s, will be specifif·d in succreiling
suhili\·ixionR of tlii:-: Chaptrr; hut itttf'ntion will lw in\'ited mainly to the foctx rero1'<]0d
respf'ding shot \\'OlllHls of the up1wr extrPmiti('R, n. grnup of great importance, coinprisin.g,
nunwri<'nll:-. one-third, or perhap:-; 111on'. 1 of all th0 e;ls<'s of wound::; reccivrd in action that.
1.:a11w u111lf"r tl1e l'art• of tlw hospitnl snrg<>on, :tnLl n•quiring. to a lnrgt• (•.:dent. opHali\·e
intf"!"forcnef' l1y Pxcision~. amputations. or lip:<ltions of blo0<l-n_~:-;~Pls.
Rf"s1•n·ing tl1c account of the :u:ci(lents nnil injurit•s not inflicted by war-w(•npon~. the
materials will hP arrornaed. a"'• r,u as practiealde, on that gPncrnlly acl'PptPJ prin<'iple of
cla'>sifi«ation of traumatic affectiomi which ba..;11s th1~ principal di\'isions on n~gion<li. anJ
tlw suhrli\·ision:- on 8tructural. ('hamcll·rs. 2 The detailed f:wts rPporlf'd of pundurl'd,
in(·i:-;P1l, anJ sl1ot wounds Qf the 11ppc>r extremili1·s will he tlistriliutd in eiµ:ht t-.ttbtliYiision~,
lreatin~, rC'SJ1<•clin·l.\·. of flp:-Ji \\'Ollllil~, x]JOt fraf'tur<'x of thi· t•J;l\·i1·Je ~tml ~~apu\n, WOU!lds
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of tJ1, shoulder JOint, shot fractUl'<'s of the shaft of the humerns, wounds of the elbow
joint, fr;1.tnn's of the ulna and radius, wounds of Lhe wrist joint, shot l'rnctures of the
lll•'t:1rarjllH :incl l'hnlangcs. Y ct no rigorous adherence to clasoilication will be attempted,
:111.J lll;\ltl'r.< :iJJic1l to tl1e sel'eral sul.Jjects discussed, that it is dcsirnblo to place on l'l'COrd,
will J.i,. 111ll'rt'.d;1tt•,l in tl1e clifL!'L'nt sections ancl subsections, as conl'eniencc mrry Llictatc.
So-c:dl('cl acciclcuts are suujcct to fixed laws, an<l Lhe remarkable uniformity in the
proportion of injuries of Lhe upper extremities to Lhe aggrPp;ates of casualties on various
batlle-fielcls, as indicated in the following table, is not :mrprising ·
TABLE

Xll.

Collated Returns, iwlicating the Relative F,·cqueney of Shot Wound.< of t/1e Upper
in the Aggregates freated in Hospitals.

I

foly,leJO,dny•i>•P•ri•nndLyon""'·lSEUm£R'Blnbl<) ...
Crimcnn\\·nr(;lf.\TTllEW'i;re1Urn) .

I

E.~tremity,

.

~:,::':v~:~,'~:~~~:::~·:·:,;:m) . .

.

ltalinuWnrvfJl".i!l fDnrnF.'!\c$timntes) ...

.

Dnnii,.l.1\Ynrof18(i4(l.OE:FF1.1m·i;1aUll's) .. .

Amt'rican Wnrof1hel:ebcllion(S.r.Q.returns)

I 'ro..eor:..:;:::,."·"'"""'""""""·":~··J
Tbe main Bubject of this Cbaptcr will be the shot fractures of the bones of tbe upper
extremities, with the complications and operations thereby involved; but there will be
much to be sai<l also of Lhe injuries implicating the soft parts, which were often followed
by diffuse suppuration,' by disquieting lu:emorrhages requiring ligation of the principal
arterial trunks, by paralyses and pareses, and by other complications, which, in no inconsiderable number of caoes, were treated by the extreme resource of amputation. It has
been impracticable to do more than to approximate the relative frequency of shot wounds
of the soft parts and of fractures of the upper extremities, and the distribution of the
in the
and hancl. 3
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FLESIJ WOUNDH <H' TUE !Jl' l'Elt EXTREMITIES.

Tl!\• 1.·a~es of tlii~ C<llrgory Wl'l'l' loo llllllll'n>llS lo pl·nnit uiiy snfr.;fadory analysi:;.
Q,•er fifty tho11,n11d cn"'s, 1 or nbout a lli'tli of all ll1<• wou11<le1l report<'ll by name, W<'rc
rC'tume(l as :.-.!10t ilvs.h wountls of the upprr C'Xlrcniitirs. A minute C'x:nmi11at1on ol !lie
incli,·iil11nl ('fl~('~ in ~twh a J-;C'rics could not b" nttPrn11t('cl ; 2 yrt it was pr;.tclicalil ~ to 1·l1r·r·k
th1..' h~ts 111 nniou.-; way~. to eliminab' lluplil'al1..'tl cases an<l i-;uch as slioul<l have bec·n
n.:·turn<'tl UJ-; fra<.:ture~. to srlect for printing many ntt<-u<lc<l Ly important l'Omplication~. nnd
to hnn~ warrant for some general deductions of interest.
Tints, in examining two serie~, eat"h consi!=!ting of one thousand carefully n:-rificd
case<, takrn in their order 011 the registers, it was found that the wounds of the left upper
extre111ity slightly predominated, in tlH' proportion of about six or s(n-en per cent. 3 'rhc
cases specifictl as wounds of tlw shoul<ler constituted over one-sixth, those of the arm onethiril, tho-e of the forearm 1warh· one·fiftli, a11<l those of the hantl more than one-fourth
of tht' total nurnlwrof shot woun;l~ of the upper cxtremiticE:. 4
PL"Xcll"r.U1 A~D lxC'JSFD \Youxns.-Therc were sixty-nine exnmples of bn.yonct
of tl1C' fle:'<liy part~ of tLe arn1, or forearm, or linnd, aml forty-four C'a~,.s of similar
injuries hy other pointed "·rnpon~. Tlit'l'C WC'rc cigl1ty inslances of ~alJre-cuts of' the
upper c•xtrc111ity, not im·olving the hone~, nn<l one hundre1..l and ~ixty-four otlier ca:--f'S of
in(;i~Pd wounds of this region of sufficient gr<H·ity to be reportc<l by name, ancl to r<'quire
the eonlinc·mcnt of the patient to hospital. About threi•-fou1'ths of the patients with sword
n1Hl Lnyonct wounds were early returned to duty, 5 and among the remnin'1er thNe were
no examples of fatal results traceable to the injurie<. Among the cases of puudnr"d and
inci;cr] wounds not inflicted in battle, a number r1•1juire1] tl1c lig,1t11re of the principal
and se\'eral of tbese resulted fatally.
arterial
\\'Olll1tls
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/lie JJ,·ucliird _l rtery.-In two instances of punctured wounds of the

arm implicntin'.( the bnwhi,1! artery, the orthodox plan 1 of ligating lhe ,·esscl abo1·c and
h1·low the \\'OU nil was succesefully prartisetl:

The second case was reported by Assistant Surgeon J. \V. S. Gouley,' who mentious
the ocular demonstration of recunent distal hremorrhage presented in the ('OUrsc of his
operation · 3

Ligation ~l the Ulna>' Arlery.- A single instance was reported of ligation of the cubital
artery,' r<'mrtrkable because of the failure of restoration of circulation in the littl e finger:

cnrpalbone.

Ligation of the Radial Artei·y.-There was a single iustance, likewise, in which this
vessel was ligated on acwunt of an incised \\round:

In woun<ls of ,·essels of the cnlibre of the radial, ligation is commonly deemed indispensable, yet in an instance reported by Assistant Surgeon Frn.ntz, bleeding from an incised
wound of the radial is reported to have been controll ed by pressure:
CASE 12:.U.-Prh·aie
J :muary ~:), i-..:6.J . A;;sistant
hospitnl, Fl'bnia1·yGth, with '·nn
J>rl',.!>Ul'l'. Trnn,.forred to New
:ul111i.;,;iu1110DP('a111p llo,.,;i,,1.amld.a1l

B, :20th New York Canih·y, aged 18 years, was wounde<l at Porl£mouth,
JI. Frantz, U. S. A., reports his admi:;sion into Balfour Hospital, from
wound of the left wrist, the rullifll artery
the !Hemorrhage
by
1 ~6.J. " A!<sistaut
"'arren
U. S . . \.., l'eports this man·s

186,,

1 r.t·Tm:ti:: (rl. J.J, T/1e /)iie<UU aml lnjurio flf ~i rtrriri, with the OpnatiQ11i uqidrtd for t!ttir Cure, Londvn, Jr:tlJ. p :?."i4.
'The p •rtiun of the nrtl'rr e~~ectcd wru; sent to 1he '1useum. nnd was numbered !!54 iu tho Catalogue of 1'urgiN1l Specimens or f863. 'l'be
tpecimenl1addi-.arJ'l'aredonthere,isiunof1heCa1alogueinl8lili. Dr.J . .\. Ll\JF:LLlm11alreadypu\llis!Jed1hise11&e.
1$ ·11CLLl:ll (A·r1tg$1"hir. Sl.f:u11.. ll-il, S. 33), iu nca,;eof shut fle~b 11·ou11dtof the arm, on clie arpearnnoo ot intennedinry ha:!lliorrhnge, ''n the
&iXtet'nth d:l)". oue1·e-,fully ligated the br.whial nrtery l1igl1 up, af.er au un:.utee~ful uncmpt to tie the ,·c~11el in loco. meeJ.iog nlC1lrrcd tn.m the di11tal
orific~ul lhP vc:!SCI. but W:l.SCouCrul!ed byeom11re~:.io11
4 Compare .\f. 1-'AllAl.l~:t:l''s l'rkii fl, Jlanud OpCra/oirr, Ligatures des Ar1i:ru, rarb. U.i72. p. ~.:;, of which Dr. J. D .•JACKJKI)<., or Danville, baa
prin1t.o.I nn ('..:celleut Cu;li~b 'l"rsion: L1g,1tt011 q_f Artf'Tir11;, Philadclrhia. Jt-7~. p. 6!1.

PUNCTL!HJm .AND l:'\l'[KIW

\\'Otl~D~.

Tlwrc were onr or two C'<lttC'l:' in whid1 thL· rcport:-i co11\·1.. y intimations that 8lali:-; in
the arm. implicating thr bracbinl
proYc<l fatal from mnlpraclitr-comprc"ion and
stypticK having been l'l':.;orh•tl to
of ligation. 1
TT,..owid.s of the Pa!111w· . tltclic.s.-TIH.'I\' Wl' l'(' no RJWrial
of such casC'.5 from
the Union Army, 2 bnt an in~t<1ll<'l' wa:-i found in a ~C'ril'R of
reports from :t OonfecleratC' ho:-1pit.d i1~ Pctcr~lmrg, lmn:-1mitlcd Uy Hurgeon
L. Baylor:

-w.

The trentm(•nt of woun<h-. tlf tht> rnp,·rlit"iul n.nd deep pnli11ar ar1·'1P.I'·? orv_,n suggc::;t!;
vl'ry Pmbarrassing
on w\1irh !<.Urf!POns ol' lhc higlH'!<.t authority diffl'r in opiuion.4
'rh(' ~uhjecl,; or
ar1,.• n .·ry unfurtu11at....· jf they han not. tlie servii.;cs of a
surgeon po~::;t..':-<1"•y1l of the rvc1ui~itl• :-;kill and l'OUrnge lH thorougldy c.xplor<' tl1e wound at
the out;et.5
Jn the three J1undrcd tU1d
cases ret'l'lTl'<l io, of thi~ group of pu11dured and
inti~ed wounrl~ of the uppN
there were four deaths, and forly pati<'nts were
Jischarge1l for Lli~abilitics re~ultiug from their wounds. Two of thr draths wei:P from
negletteLl ark-rial blc~dinµ-. nnd two from c_onu8cs foreign to the injuric:-- rccein•d. The
disaLi\itie~ of the majority of those discharged were from contradions or :.u]hesion.s con:.-:equent on (liffu".'c ab~cesse.s or the di,·ision of mu::ieular or tcnclinous tissue.-:.
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Kuo-r \\Tou~ns.-Of the Yast number of caPes included in tLis category, many Wl'r<·
complimted by injuries of the trunk. Projectiles perforating lhe Raft parts of the arm
often "·ou1lllcd the thoracic or dorsal parietcs or penetrated the chest, and woun1]s of the
forearm and hand were frequently associated \\·ith superficial or ckep wounds of the
abdomen. Only the wounds limited to the soft parts of the upper extremity will be
considered here. 1 Perhaps the most interesting of thes~ were the cases attended by lc>ions
of tbe larger arterial or nervous trunks, cases that possibly cannot be strictly denominated
flesh wounds, yet are conveniently classified under this head. There were numerous cases,
however, in which the bones and the principal vessels and nerves escaped, that were
attendetl by such destruction of skin, muscle, tendon, or ligament, as resulted either fatally
or in very serious disabilities; and there were cases complicated by gangrene or by tetanus,
and e1·en instances in which amputation was practised for complicated injmies involl'ing
only Lhe soft pn,rts . Instances of each group will he cited.
False A ncliylosis. 2-Contraction and rigidity of the parts was an almost constant
result of Herious shot injuries of the soft tissues of the upper extremity, frequently nltended
by distortion of the limb, often by disordered sensation, aml always by impairment of
motor power. The following are examples :
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1

in l/J~, in memorable discu:-i~ion;.; in the ~ I'l'nch Ac<itkmy of Surgcry. 1 Supported by
Loui::1 and Pilir:lc, F. 1hr0 finally rnforcC'll the rccognilion of U10 n1u·ient tc::wl1ing, wliich
snb,t:rntially
with the rc«tdts arri1·c1l nt by P,t:;"t and Billroth an<l Thic1·sch with
the more
111<.'tlwds of 111ot10rn science.
It i~ unnet·c~:s<lrY to c1ccumulnt0 inst::mccs of 1111complic~ttcd shot lacerations of the
upper extremities.

The nature oi' the reports oi' such cases will be umlcrstoo.l by the

two following citations:

Atroplty

01·

Deformity a)ter Sloughing.-Tliis subject will be morv fully illu<trat1••l

hereafter. in treating of hospital gangrene.

rt>port.

,\.few examples will suffice here·

lt•ppea,.Jhotl>oh»

In one of the cases of this group, Prnfo8'or Jo'€ph L icly reconlccl the post-mortc1n
appearances of so-called phlebitis with embolism:
0
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P!Jrouiia wus a not infrequent cause of fatality in the ohot flesh wounds of the upper
cxtn·mities, ns will be fully excmplifietl in the ChaptN on that suhjt'ct.
iilustrutions will "'!lice here:

FLEsn \\'oi;xns .,TTExDED RY LEsroxs OF THE LARGE BLOon-v;;ssELS.-

A few hrirf

Jfany ca:;e>

were reported in which it wa:; thought necessary to tie the arterial trunks of the upper
extremities' for the snppre.ssion of hcemorrhage fro111 shot wounds of the soft parts. These
cuses will be enumerated in tho ort!er of the maguitmlc of the arteries ligated.
Ligations o( /lie 8ubdavian.-There "·ere fo•1r instances of ligation of the snbchvian
(ti tery on aceount of shot Jlc,h wonn•k ns follows:

.'1.F:CT I.)
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The ab;!ra<'t of the fourth, and perhaps til!' mogt intere8ting, of the
cases of ligations of the .ub1·1'wian for "hot wouml unattended by fracture,
is n•le~atcJ to a futun• chapter, where the instructi \'e illustrations belonging to it cnn also appear, in connection with other important oLservations
of traumatic axillary aneurism 1 afforded by the ex perience of the 'Var. It
will Ul'Oi1l iteration lo refer here curnorily to the treatment and literature of wounded
arteries''" n·lakd lo :;hot injuries of the axilln. ln this work, the lower margin of the
fi"t rib is regar1led as the line of 1lemarcation bdween the subclaYian and the axillary
trunk..;. The n·;uler who has consultl'1l the lwcnty-firn nb:;;tracts of cases of ligation of
the subcla,·ian in the First 8urgicui T'oiumc need not lie reminded that se\·eral might
11'\\'e been cln"ifi<·,l' with injurit» of the soft parts of the upper extremities with as much
propriety as with wounds of the chest. .\. summary of all of the ligations of the sub·
d<H"ian rq1orte1l dnring the 'Yar will he presented further on .
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Ligations of llie Axillary Artery.-Tbere were fifteen ligations of the axillary becaus<'
ot' shot Jlcsh wounLls of the npper extremities-with three recoveries and tweh·e <leat !is.
l t is noticeable that it was the right axillary that was thrice successfully tied, an,] that
01 the twelve Ii.ital cases, eight were operations on the left axillary.
One fatal case was
a ligation on the right Bille, and in three cases the seat of ligature \ms not rccorllcd:

The bleedings which necessitated these ligations were, in most cases, intermediary,
occurring in the second or third week after the reception of the wounds. In three only of
the series of iit'teen cases 1 was the interval from the elate of injury to that of hrnmorrhage
greater than thirty clays.
CA.SC LJ:it.-Lieutcllant-Colonel M. :u. Dawson HJOth Pennsyh'ania, aged 36 ycan:., was wounded at Petersburg, June
1

li, l~J-1. Surgeon ).1. K. H ogan, U. S. V., reported, from n Kinth Corps hospital: "A shot wound of the left arm and left side
of thorax; the ball cxt1·acted, and the patient sent to 'Ynshington June 19, 183 1." From Armory Square, Surgeon D. ,V.
Bli:;:;, U. S. V'., reported: "A gumshot wound of the left shoulder, with coutm1.ion of the right breast. On June 27th, 6(-'COudary
hremorrh:ige occul'red 10 the amount of thi 1·ty ounCl'f!. Tlw operation of tying t~e axillary artery was perfor111ed. After ligating
the proximal cx1rc1oity, hremorrhage coniiuued. ThL• dbtal 1·xlrt'mit.v was then secured by tying \he bmchial. A few houra
nftcr, hremorrhag-e btu•:;1.outafre;;h. and finally the patient dit·!l."
C.\.SI:: 1:?3:1.-Scrgcant F. Olillield, Co. D, 10th ~lichi;an. aged 31 years, was wounded at Atlanta, July 22, 1156-1. Not
uoti.I Angust ith was be l"l'Cein~<l at Cumlierland Uoo;pital, N~uJn·ille. Suq.{eon B. Cloak, U.S. V .. reported: "A wound uf the
upper thirJ of thl• lcft arm. On August 10th, Acting A:;!;i;;tant Surgeon James C. Thorpe ligated the axillary artery just al.ion:
tlw :mtcrior circumflex. At the time, the parts were gangrenous and the patient was suffl'ring from irritative fo,·er. Niti·ic acid
Wtul cfft•cti,·cly emplo.\·ed for the i·1•mo,·al of the g:mgrenous part!:l. Tonics and stimulants. with good diet, m•rc ginu. but with
little benefit. The patient succumbed, from irritati,·c fon~r, .August Hi, U3G-I."
•The ble<"dings were Oil Ibo tbirtr·~ecund, thirty-f.;urtb, nnd thirty-ninth <by~, ill thC$6 three
occurred froni theseoand 1otbctwcntieth d:lf. •·iz, in J.l, t:.!. 10, rn. 7, 20. 17, :;, 6, 10. 11. and !:!day~

caS(.>~:

In the remo.ining <'nses, the bremorrhogcs
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The two followinfl au8trnch arc glca11cd from the sccrnty reports of tho Confederate
hospiblls. fikcl in the War Dc•pnrtmcnt

fo ;,t SCH'Illh 1·a~l' of Jiµ:utio11 of the left uxiJ!ary for t:>Jiot wound
parts, disarticuh1tion at tht~ shoulder \\·aR rN;nrted to unHIH'f'<'~~·d'ully:

intcrestin,Q t]i<' ~oft

The abstracts of !he next three cases, of ligations on !he cardiac side of wounded
:\l'teries, may be recorded for inotruction rather than for irnitation. rrhe administration
of stimulants to bleeding men is a wretched substitute for the obserrnnce of Guthrie's
excellent precepts :1
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Drrard has ll'cll pointed out' that there is a wiuc disnrpant}, in tlw anatomic·al and
sun.r1cal accq1tations of tlw limits ol' the ,ubchwinn and axillar}' trunks.
fn:-.:oll of 1nn.gungP,

and

a nete~sity tu choo~P

bc>tweC'n the

nomt->nclaturc of

Ilrnt·<' " eon

the

nn<ltumisl~

arnl that nf the sUI',(!cons. Berani dccicleti to folio\\' the former; but it woulol appear more
just tliat tht• opinions of praetition .. 1·s on tlw li\'ing subject should p1·eyail.

Ligation of tlic axillary artery ""'" only an incident in the next terrible case of

pyaimin with pus fo1mation in nH·iou.-;
CA,.;J:
ht· rPached

lar~Et joint~:

Jr, Raper, Co. G. ;'°>th Xorth Carolina, W:l>5 wc.11111lt><l
llm1pital. Surgeon R. B. Bont1·cou rt>por!t'(I: ".\tlmittctl with amputation
lowe1· 1hi1·d an<I enu,,·ging
arm. the b:tll entering at the outer bor<lt•r of tlil' bicep~
.:=louzli,\· :uul wa$ attacked with cryf'ip<'la-". I l e was

l~lill.-Pri\·atl'

In ten of the tw~lve foregoing cases of ligation of the axillar.r, proximal ligatures
only were applied. In three of the cases consecuti,·e amputation was resorted to unavclilingly; but thi. resource 1\-as successfully employed in one of the three tiliccceding fortunate
eati~'- H<'ferences to the copious literature of woLrn<ls of the axilla are omitted here.

445
Tilt• l'C'pod:; of pent::ion l'.Xaminrr~ µ;i\'C ::;011w ddai\t; of the tl1ree ca::;cti of recovHy iu

this series.' Jn the tirst. ri prnxirnal ligctLlll'l' "''" applied twch·e do.ys nf'Ler Llir reception
of the injury: in the fl('COtHl, proximal and <li.-:tal ligntun•:-; \\'('!'(I placed 01w month at'LC'r
the !:;hot }l('rforation in tlw nxilla.; ln lhc lliin..l. <t proxi111al ligature wa~ placed n week
afte.;'r the injury, .rnd, hi.t>111orrli11gL' n•t·urring. tliL• Hl'lll wa:-; a111putalc.·d
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.Ligations of tlie Brachia/ Artery.-Tbis operation \Yas resorted lo, on account of
'hot flc,h wounds of the arm, in at least seventy-six inRtances. A few en.Res will be
rletnihl, and all reported will be tabulated. The rigl.t bmcbial was intercst,,d in thirtyeight. and the left in thirty-seven cases; in one case this point was not mentionecl. Consecuti\"C amputation was resorted to in nine cases, with success in only tl11·ee of the nine.
Twenty-one cases, or 27.6 per centum, terminated fatally, a terrible mortality. The
bleedings for which the ligations were done were primary in thirteen cases; in thirty-three
they occurred in the first fortnight after the reception of the injury, and, in some cases of
sloughing, as late as the seventy-second day; the mean was about eighteen days :1
CASf; 12G-l.-Prh·atc J. A. IIeminger1 Co. H, Gitb Ohio, aged 18 years, was wounded nt Fort Darliug, May 201 1864,
and was treated in a Tenth Corps field hospital until the 23d, Sul'geon J . J. Cl'U\'en, U.S. V., recording n. ''gunshot wound of
the elbow." The patient was then sen! to Hammond Hospital. Pvint Lookout. Surgeon A. Heger, U. S. A., noted: "Gunshot
flesh wonnd of the lower third of the right arm. Tlw wound became gangrenou,., destroying the continuity of the artery and
causing srcomlaiy hremorrhnge, during which there wns a loss of eighteen or twenty ounces of blood. On July 21th, Surgeon
Ileger ligated the brachia\ artery abO\'C and below the wound." The so\dirr was discharged June 23, 18J3, anti pcn:<io11ed.
Examiuc1· E. D. Peck, in February, 18G7, described "n. Lall entering the right nrm nt tlie elbowarnl injuring thejoi11t 1 .;o th:\the
is unable to perform full labor. 11 Examiner Jo"'. ,V, Firmin, in cptt:mber, 1073, rcportc(l that "the b;1ll pa!:<sed through the right
elbow; joiut 1:11iglitlr nccrosed, nut! motion impctlecl." The 1·cports ~'r the pension examiners imply isomc o>;scous le~ion wliich
must have been of a secondai·y nature. The great difficulty of exact ~liagnosis in old injuries iu the vicinity of tht;i elbow joint
h~ familiar tu ull practical iourgeons.

CASE 1:2G7.-Private J. N. Downr.r-, 6th :Maine ll:\tte1'Y, aged 21 yenr:i, was wounded at Petersburg, June 18, 1854. On
Juue 22<l, he was aclmitted into Carn•r Hospital, \\·ashi11gfon. Surgeou 0. A. Jud:::on, U.S. V., reported: "Gunshot wouncl of
the right forearm about four inches from the elbow, exit on wri;;t, proclncing extcnsi\·e injury to musch!s amt tendons. July 6th,
wound gangrenous, with extensfre ~loug\Jing. Patient of a fo\·cl'i::.h habit and with smnll appetite. Acting As:<istaut Surgeon
G. E. Dl'ickett ligawcl the brachia! artery. Nourishing diet, !<timubnt;;, and tonics were ordered. The womHls healed quite
fo.\·orably." Ou June "27 1 l SG.J, this soldier wa,=. sent to Cony Hospital, Augu .. ta, and was discharged June 3, 186S.
CASE 12GB.-P1frate W. Ellis, Co. K. 9th New York C':H·a11',v 1 aged :.lO yeal'!'I, was wounclecl at Culpeper, August 1, 1863.
He wns sent to 'V"as!Jington, and entered Douglas llo>lpital August 2d. Assist:mt Surgt•on ,V, Thomson, U. S. A., reported:
"A shot flesh wound of the lower third of the right arm. On Augt1st 11th, there was secondary hremorrhage from a branch of
the brachi;1l, and eight ounces of blood were \o,..t. Tlw hremorrhntrc recurNd on the 12th, aml Acting· ~\.~.,;istant Surgeon J. E.
Smith ligate1l the bracbi:i.1. the parts bei11g so iufiltratc!l that it was with diffic.ulty that the m·tcry was found. The (nlil•nt was
nu::emic from !he repeatNi ha:-mo1'l"hagt"s he had und1•1-gom'. The wonnd hC'all:'d
by gr:mulatio:l, trt•at<'il with water
dre,..:;.ings and adhe~in? strap~, but tht're was n \·t·ry 8li;!lit
aftt:l'·lreatment during his abo;rnce on furlough. Hu was n·tt11'IH!d to tluty Octol:iur 10, 18G3."
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The tiYc foregoing ahstrnds illustrote the n•sults of ligature of the hrachial, for hleecling from shot injure'. undc'r \'Cl')' varied conclitio1rn; yet the suhject has been so little
stlllliccl that it is \\'Orth \\'hilr to rcl.1tc a few more casr8 in ck•tail:

The more important !'n.ds ot' the nine foregoing, nncl of sixty-seven other cases, n.re
grouped in a tabul:i.r stutt>rnent on the two f'ollowini; pages.
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XIII.

'wmnary of Seventy-six Oases of f-igation of the Bmcliiut Artery for llmmorrliaye ji•om 8/tot
Injuries unattended by Fmct1u·es.
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fn one of the l'ases enmnerah·d in the prcC'c<ling tahlt>, a p1·<'pnrntion of tlic ligat.-•l
lir.wh1.1l wa- pr•·-•·rw•l and lrnnsiniltt>tl to thr :.ru,t•mn. Rpt'l'imrn \Ji:i() of ti"' 1-iurgi .. al
:-:e•·tiou (lut. p. 161) is a!,o an example of lig;1tion of both extremilic; of the Lral'hi,d for
shot injury; but. unfortunately, the bi story of tlw case has not been itlt•ntifie•l. Tl"' otl1t•r
preparations of ligature of the bn1chial in the :.Iuseum are from cases of amputation:

the thirtem case,; of ligation for primary
luernorrbage were "'"'"''"ful.' In the seric" of thirty-three intermediary cases,'
those in which the inlerrnl Letwcc·n the injury anti recourse to ligature did not
"""""" tiftc<·n clap, there were nine rlcaths. Eleven of the twenty-nine seconclary
cases,' in wbieh the interrnl from the date of injury to the date of ligation of
the brachia! ranged from sixteen lo eighty-two days, terminated fatally. Jn
one fab1l ease, the tlate of the ligation was noL gi1·en. Four of the conseculi1·e
amputations belong to the intermetliary, anti five lo Lbe secondary group. Jn
<'ight of the twenty-one fatal cases, ligatures were applied above antl lwlow the
wmmdcd point, an,] liremonbge recurrc<l in one instance only. Rlceding
rcl'Urred in at least se1·en of the thirteen cases nf prnximal ligation. The
n·poi·lc'<l causes of death in these twenty-one fatal caoes were: in seven cases, pyroinia; in
ei~ht,

"cxlmn~tion"

from repented blceJings; in two, gangrene; in onr, intercurrent

colli•1until'c tlianhcea; in one, phthi:;i:;; and in two cm;es thi:; point was not rqJork•l.
The seat of ligation was inclicatecl in sixty cases, and unmentioned in llv•·lve of the
suc<'cssful a11<l four of the fatal C<\scs. The artery was tied in the upper thir<l in thirteen
cases, with four clcath.;; in twenty-four cases, of which six were fatal, it was sccuretl in
the 1ni1!Jle thirtl; and in twenty-three cases, with seven fatal terminations, ligatures wer«'
applier! near the bend of the clbow. 4 The surprisingly large morb1lity of the ra:;e:; of
ligation at the lower thirJ is p>lrtly explicable by the fact that there are inducletl in this
category several instances of complicated wounds of the ham! or forearm, and ligatu re of
the Jinwhia! W>lS hut One of a series of operations. Of shot leoions of the brachia!, mu<'h
tlw lare;~r proportion are attended by fracture of the humerus, with which the artery is in
><ur·h dose relation thrnugh the greater pmt of its course.
1 ~(-e('_\-.r;; ;,, 12. 1:1. :?-i, 3:J. 3..1, :lfi. Y.l. 4'.•, Sti, 61, b.1. amliOof TAlll.f: XIII
1 ('\ .. r.:o 7 - •I, 10- 11. i4. }j 17, It-!.:.>(), 21, :..'3, ~5. :..~i. ~;;t 34. 37. 40' 41, H 4.i, ;;o, 51, S:J, 51, 55. 57', ';.B•, (0. 6~. 67,(W, TJ, 76'· tho f\lt11I

CM<'!I an• indiC.11l·J by a.•tl'n~ks
J(' \"'f.; I, ~. :l. 1 . 6. fl Hi. 19', 24. ':!7. :..'9, :)() , 31. :l;?, :~ , 4:? fl", 46. 47 _ 4'.I. j~I , 64. f>J•, f,li, fr~. Tl•, 72. 74', 7:i.
~'11 e ' IMIC!I U1 J::'i\•'D by ~L\!F.\l<;'rif: I lf.;mud ·1.e Jlid;,.·1 ~ npt-,utmr,, 7 .... e,1._ l~GI. I'· H'.•I, by Or. ,J. II. l'.\•'K\flO (.t /1111clhr>ok ~r Of"r<J.
~~ 1 I'· lji). Wld bf olbn ~p1ema1ie l\'ril"""· f<,r lyir•;::- thie brudiial. le;we no1hini,: to be dr·-ired. t:nlhs the arm i~ J;:l't'J.11)' tll!lll lkcl. th•
t. ~ ·' rg •
I· n be f, \t !hr i:Jgh• ·LI ih ,..-bole conr>-c. awl ouly a n•ry clum~y M1t.;•'<>n roultl 1ui-~ it. ,\t lhc lower thinl. th~ uw•han ba~lllC ,., ill rn1 11;:
parallel lo ii. aml the iruernal ed;;• of the 1e11tlu11 t•f the bicl.'pS, an~ 11\m.,s• •'t·rtam guidt·~ an•\, higher up. the inner etli;h of the hic"I~ owl cr'rn~·o
br-.c:W.'ll' affir1I indicatinn,. n(Jt l~s ~ure. -'!any intctl'~tiug detail,. n•jmrtliug ligut111nsufthe bruthial may be.• found in -'f I,. 'l'nll"lf.11"6 artit"I;; JJr11clu<1I~,

,.
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!lie U/mu . ll'/u·y.-'I\·n in,lnnet•, were n•porled of ligation' of the

ulnar art1·rr for Hl10t wounds unaltcml( d !iv f'radun'. Tl1rl'c of tlirsc easrs Lcnninatc·ll
f;\la!ly. 0~11..' of the Jig<ttiOllS \\':lS clonp fol' ])l'ill1'11')' Ji]cc1lin~, lhn·e for C'Ul'])' i11tC'l'llH•aiary
h<L'lEOITliag('ti incid1... 11l lo Blougliing. 'Thl' rigl1t frm.:arin wa:-; inkre8tc'd i11
n.nc.l the
left in three cflt.-'l'8. Bri<.·t' 11utcs of <'ighl of' the t<l~<.':-i c.u·(' i.:.11l1joi11ec.l; the nintli
Geen
aJrcatly 1lll:llti011t'd in {]ip l'llllll1l'l'<llion of t':1:-'t'~ of JigntiOll uf' tJIC' l1raeJiiaJ artery; and tJic
it.•11th \Yill be rdl.·rred lo crn1011g th<' lig<\tion~ of tlu· rndinl.
1
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In fi"c of tho tPn cases, the artery was lied above and below the scat ol' injury. Uno
of the [l<lti<•nts <lied from pyremia. In three instances, a proximal ligature only w«s
applicJ. Two of the three patients <lied, one hrtving undergone consecutil'c amputation;
the third rc<:onrcd, after <:onsccuti1·e ligation of the brachia!. In the two remaining
s11ccessful cases it is 1iot staled whether one or two ligrttures were applied.
Ligations of the Radial Arlery.-The reported cases in which it was specified that
the radial artery was tied ou account of shot wounds unattended by fracture, numbered
twenty. Eighteen will be briefly noted here-two, in which the brachia] was tied co1rnccutively,1 h<l\'ing been already mentioned. Proximal ligatures were applied in eight, both
proximal and dist.1! ligatures in nine, while in three cases this point was not specified.
Two were cc1scs of primary, fillcen of intermediary, and tbree of secondary bleeding.'
It is noticeable tLat in tlic !'om fatal cases proximal ligalmes only were applied:

45:3

Tiu• :-id .. injml'd wa::; spl·cificd in ea(·li t·asP, and tliP injurit>s wel"C equally cli~trihut.rd,
ti·11 ()fl tliP riglit and ten on tl1P left sidt>. F'o11r casC's terminated fatally; fin• patil·11ts
w1·n· di .. d1argrd; eight rPlurnPd to duty; nn1l t.hrPe ck'~erted. In two <.::tlSC8, a. !:;Ccond
li!..!;;iliun W•h pr;H·ti"t'rl, aniL in two. r<•sort was had to enns1'Cttli\·c amputation. The blce<lrng:-. \\'t>n_· t>itlll'r primary or a-.; latP as th tifty-Pigltth ilay; tlw mean was nineteen <.h1ys.
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Inlcrossco11s _,!rfrry' for >hot flt•'h wount! of the for<'tlrm i' repres,.nkrl
"'illt!;ll' instanc •:

f,1.'llfi1•m nf ll1e

in

tl11 r

~1orts

liy

:t

l · , .. , I :no.-Priclh' .J ..\ Fon-yth, ('o. U, ftth )foinl', n!."(Nl 21 yt•af"', wns wou111l1·d near Pt•IN,..h11n~. ,Jmw 2.), J~,)I lit•
ut from 1 T•·11th l'orp~ ho-.pital tu Hampton Jlo-.pital. .\ ... ,.i .. tant ~Ul't:"t'Oll E. )lc(;lcllan, 1·. K .\., rword1·d: ":-:.lwll
\\ ,1
!11 h \\m1wl 111'tlw lt·ft liH·l·arm. July H.llh, b:l'monha~e oceu1n•d from tlu• iutero ....sPou;i; arll•ry. wi1h \u .....; of two Olllll'I'" uf hlnud.
1;01h 1 ~11J,.,1,ftlw b!t·l·1lin~ a1·t•·r_,. wl'r1• li~at1·d in tlit• \\·uu111l. ou ,Jul.'· 20th, liy As>=b.tant Surgeon E. Curti,., U. ~-A. l{remorrha!.W
r1 ~111 n·•I 1111 .\U!.\'lL"l 1:.Jth, aml the patit·nt t!il'd, from t•xhau.,.ti(ltl, 011 the s\me day:'

,[. Liyalion of tlie 811perjicia/ l'u1111ar Arch for shot wound was reporktl. The
hospital ant! p<'n,ion report8 ,]isagree reganling the complication of the injmy or the sort
parts hv lPsion or tlw bont•s.
(.',\~!': 1:101. Prh·ate It D. J::ohe1't:<, Co. F', 72d Illinois, 11g1..'<l -19 yen1'$, was wounded oppo.-ite J;i.l:md 18, l\li t:<"ii;sippi
lHfil. Ile 11":\S "Pill to Atlam>i ll o"pitnl, ;\l~·mphi;i., on )fan·h l'?th, from tlw ~k•mn·r llillm au. A"'11ii;!:111t
River, ;\[rm:h
U.S. V .. rl'pol'tcil that ·'a. n•rnln•r hall t·nte1·l•cl about th~ centre of th<' right hand. On ~larch H.lth, the
~ur;.:wm J. ;\I
track of tlw hall was :<lit up. On )[ard1 2itl1, \i~:.tion of the :;u1wrficial palmar arch was practi.;cd." :=:\nrgeon .J. G. Kl't•11on,
U. ~. V., r•·p11r1t·d "a r1·\·oh-t'r .;hot of --iglit foream1, the ball 1'11h•ri11g abonl the 1.:entre of thl' palm uf the band and t'tlh'rging :it
the upp1•1· third of the fin·parm. Th1·1·c was hlwdi11g' to the exh'nt of eight ounc(•:s on )larc:h :l!!d, and, on ~farch rt1h, Th('
l!lllpf'rli.cial palmar arch was ti1·d." Thi1' man wa~ cli,.(•hart:wd aud pt>n,.ioned Januur.\· :.W, t,.-;w. Exnmiiwr J. E. Cunis. or
Iowa. 1·qmr1t·1l. in L~tiH, 1·011tr.1ctio11 awl lo.~.; (1f llH' of the fin~l'l~. from u. '· ~h:lltt'l"ing of' the radius nml ulua." Exa111i1wr C. n.
Lothrop, of Ly1111,., Iowa, l'PpOlti'll. :'t•Jllt•n1Lt•r .1, l,.i:J, ''pcrf1-ct anchyJo,..i;i ofwriH joiut." The Jll'll,.i111wr t<lah•tl thal Ill' had
h1•1•11 nt1t·wl1·1l at ) l t'mphi"' by Drf:;, Jc,..sup a111l lbll. The r<1•(·fl11tl li1•utena11t of hi:s compau,r te~tified that while 1lii'I ,.0Mi1·r wa13
l'\•lu1·ub1i..: to Iii" N.'gim1•nt from a furlm•!.:"h, un tlu• tol1•;1m1•r l lillman, '' \\'IH'n the boat was WOO(ling ou tlm )fi,..,..ouri shore, l1t• \\'(IS
tnk1:11, :11111 t-hot through hi:; h:md aml wri"t aud arm liy a gu1•rri\1:1.''

Ligrtlions of Branches of the axillary ant! brachia!, an<l ligation' of the digital
artNil's, W<'r<', in a f<>w instaners, made the 'nhjccts of spocinl rc•ports. 'rlw anterior and
post«rior «ircmnflex, the superior profumln, nn:1stomotica mngna, arnl the inner digitals of
the irnlc•x t\n1l mid,!le fingers, are the minor arteries specified as ligatured for shot wonn<l•
nnattc>rnlrcl hy fra('ture. 2 '1\vo of th,, cases of-this group termi nated fata,lly. 3
F'lcdi l Vounds i1zvoluing larqc Blood-vessels !teated without Operation.-A number
of examples of "hot wom11h of the larg<•r arterial trunks of the upper Pxtrcmily were
reportt•<I wlwre ligntun·8 were not applied ; and mctny instances of opening of these
yesscb Ly ulceration or ,[ouµ-hing, conseqnent on shot injury, in which 01wrative interference was not c"aycd. Nine cases of the former group were specially r<'portecl, and
will IH• briefly recnpitulatecl:
C '"E l:)Ol.-Lil•utenant J. G. )fowr, Co. K, l :<t Kn.11!1-a~, wnswounded at Tuscumbia, October:;, H:!G:.?. Acting i:;urg1·on A.
1,.t Kan";\'~, n•pnrtt>d, "a guu.. hot \\'OUnil of th(' llJlJll'l' cxtr(•mity, i:;en•ring the axillary arter.v; de:'llh, Ottolwr ;-,, Ji-<,):.?.''
C '"1·; r:n:t-P1fr:i.te rr. He11drid·, Co. F, ~Glh ~uuth Carolina, a~ed -.2:.? years, was wounded .May JO, l ~J~. arnl H·nl tn
a Coufi·<l1·ra!i• bo-.pital iu Pett-1•:;hUl'g'. Su!'gt·nn \V. L. n.1ylnr rt•purtctl thnt "a. mini6 ball inflicted a tlt•:<:h WOUllll or the right
11huul!tt•r; tlw axillary arrnry was bcli1'\'ecl to ba\•e het'n \\'otuuled. II:t'mo1Thagt' ensued on Ma.v 2.1th, and n-eu1T1•d on the ~1h .
Thepa1i1·11tdi4·tlJu1u• l, 18LH, from Jt;.l·ffl'<·t,...''
~-t'\\·man,

1:10 1.-Pifrate C. \Y, Simp~ou, Co. B, :1:M "'"'''"'""'"'"· aged
t<• No. l llo... pit1\,
"l-ihot \\'ound of the lef't shoulder, tlw ha!\ p,u,,..it1g

L~~i;), au!I was :1.tlmitte~l
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Inn fourth "'"'" repori<'d '"a wound 1mpli,·aling ll11• axillary, lht' bleeding prolialily
a.ro:-;r from tlw subscnpttbr artery

Two f'a ... cs wer<' n·portctl us instances or spontaneous healing of the brachinl after
-:hot injury. The eYidence, ho\\'en·r, is im·onclusi,·e

Jn two C<l8l'8, Jikewi:;e, of
oprrative intcrforenc~~ :1

:;/10t

injury of tJie radiaJ

1

t11c

bJccdiug

W<ll-\

arn·~ted without

1;)6
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Th" next, tl1c eighth of the series of shot flesh wounds intNesting primarily the
brg•'r Vc'"''ls of the upper extremity, of the cases treated withont operation: Wt1' probably
an c•xamplc of ,Ji,·i,ion of the mdial, with spontaneous cessation of the bleeding:

A case of hremorrhage from the right interosseous artery was followed by gangrene
and amputation of the thumb·

Sloughing involving tlie larger Bloocl-vessels.-From various causes, many of the
shot flesh wounds of the upper extremity, where no considerable vessel was implicated,
assumed an unhealthy action, and the larger trunks were opened secondarily by ulceration.
Hcemorrhagefrmn tlie Bubclavian or its Branclies.-One instance in which the main
trunk," on the left side, was supposed to have been opened, was reported, and another where
one of its principal branches ga\'e way in ti sloughing shot wound:

CASE 1312.-Corporal L. BurneU, lltb )fo;si:osippi, was wounded at Gettysburg, July 2, 18(3:J. Surgeon LL Janes, U S. \".,
report<.>d "a gunshot wound of the breast,'' and added that the patient" was sent to the ri:bel field hospital, and was tran;;iforred
to Chester HoF:pital July 19th. SuJ"geon E. Swift, U.S. A. 1 reported: 11 A shell wound below the left clavicle, cnu~ing great
dt>;;.truction of the muscular tissue. On July 22d, there was profui;e hremorrhage from one of tht.! branchf.!s of tbc left subclnvian 1
which was imperfectly checked by compression and styptics. The patient died July 261 1863, from the <:ffocts of the recurl'ing
hremorrhagt-s."

IImmorrliage from the Axillary

01·

its Branclies.-Four cases were reported that

appear lo belong to this category:
CA~E 1~13.-Prirnte

E. Wilson, Co. E, ~fitb :Missouri, aged 23 years, was wounded at Helena, July 2, 1863. He was
i::ent to Gayoso lIMpital, .Memphis, Surgeon D. \V. U:ntshorne 1 U.S. V., reported: 11A shot flesh wound of the ld't. arm;
hremorrhage from the axillary Ul'tery, August 1st, nearly ten ouncen of blood bciug lost. Death, August 7 1 lt:!G3/'
C'A8E 13U.-Prh·nte E. J. ThfJlnpson. Co. E, 82d Peun!:lylv:rniu, aged 28 yearil, was WOlltld<.>d at CoM Ilarhor, June 3,
lttl..t
J [e was i::ent dir<.>ctly to Xew York from \Vhite Hou~c Landing.
A!:=~istaut Rurgeon \\'arnm Webster, U.S. A., n•ported 1
from Dt! Camp Jlo~pital: "A g:um:J10t wound of the shoulder. On August 16th hremorrhagf' set in, proceeding apparently from
the axillary :111~ry. An att~mpt was made to find the bleeding puint1 but the patitmt expirt!d during the exploration, August
IG.letil."
'O-K.•-. ..-,-D.~C.J-.C-~~~a~,,-.«~&-.1,-.~
~,d~,,.-,.-.a-,-,~-,M-,~-,,-,.-.,,-,...,-,-,,.. -11.•. -~-.~~~~~~0
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In the next l':li-1.l', cnrly hl•'l'ding from

\\'OUN D~.

hratwh <>f lhl' axillary was followNl by ulceration and morlal hi.t>morrliag•' from the> 111ain trunk

The happy effects of temporary
by the following case:

:t

tom1we~s i on

umler Cl·rtain t:ircurni-;lanees arc illustrated

Special reports Wl'rr maLlL' in several cases of bleeding from lhe 1racliin1 or it:':i l;rand1es,

that were treated by

!<8

eompre~--ion

anrl

~typtic:-1
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I:Iremorrhage fi·om the Ulnar Artery or its Branclws.-Guthric1 taught thal lil<'<'<ling
from the ulnar artery would be arrcste<l spontaneously, if lhe Ye"cl 11·a;; completely s.·,·,·red.
This is doubtlc" true; but a great liahilily to consecuti,·0 bleeding remains, allll 111· i:;"
rash suq,(<'Oll wlrn trusts a vcsoel of this calibre without a ligature, uuless he employs
tor:;ion, acupressure, or some other substitute.

prc:.:siouofthebrachial.

Ilrenwrrhage from tlie Radial and its Branches.-Four examples were specified:

Hcemorrhagefrom the Interosseous Artery.-Three instances were reported of serious
bleeding from shot flesh wounds of the forearm, where the interosseous artery was believed
to be consecutively implicated:
C, 9th ''eteran He•wn·eR, aged 28 years1 was wounded at Fort Ste\•eue.. J uly 11 ,
Mount Plt'a.s::rnt 1Io;,pital. Ao;~istaut Surgeon C. A. McCall, U.S. A. 1 reported: " Ilremol'rh:1g-e of
the Jett iutt>ro.s:seou,,; arM-y, on J nly 2M, following a gnn,,hot wound of the forearm. The blreding
the 12th, aucl wa~ arrf'!'.tt!d hy compJ"e,;si.m, fl finger lwing introduced into the wouucl."

C.\.'iE 1336.-Pl'irntt• C. Lake, Co. U, 10th ~ew Y1wk Artillery, aged '2i yeari;, w:u1 wounded :it Petcr~burg. J uly 3, 180.t .
A,.sistant ::-5urgeon J. 11. Frantz, U. S. A., reported, from llalfour Hospital : "A gune:hot flt.>sh wound of the forearm. Bleediug
to the exf('ut of eight ountes took place on July 10th. It was controll~d by compre>=>;ion, and tlwre was no recurreuce."

SllUT Fl.E:->ll
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Thn•1..• l'il:-;t':-; of corn:ct·utin:o hll'ctlmg fro1u tl11• palrnar arehcs, 1 due lo slongliing ronseqiwnt on shot iujurit..•:-; of tlu.' lurnil unattt..•n1l1·J liy fradun:o, were reported without dj•tails.
\)nl' pron'll fat.11.
t4l'rious result~ were r('pork1..l from ha•111orrl1ag<'s from t'loughing \\'0!1111h i111pli1·nt111g
the diµrt;1} art1..·riL•s.!l One fatal case wns r1..·t·ortlcd, hut the fatal lt•nuination was ap11n.l'l'lltly 1l11c to pyremic infection .
.A f1..·w nth.litionul cx1.unples of l1tl'tnorrh,1µ;c from colla.lcral bra11tl1L'ti, imlllvcrtl'nlly
0111iUt•tl in tlH' pn'cctling t'numt•rnlion, may hr 11otP1l lien•.
rrhl'l'l' \\'('l'C four rrportctl in:-;tancrs of' shot f!c Hh \\'OlllH.ls of Uw sl1oul<lf'r in whif'h
p:r1.we hn'lllMrhaLi;t' nro:-:C', ns was lwliL•n•d, from tlw sup1·a-stapubr hnuwh of tlw sttbehwian, or from tht..• :-:u\i,.;l'apnbr arlt..•ril':-l. 3
Tht'I'\' Wl'l'l' two l'XtlmplL•s
fatnl cnn"l'C'\llin' hli>eCling in sl10t HNd1 }\'Ounds of the
riµht sliouhlcr. in which it was ,,;uppo-..l·rl that tl1t• hfCmorrhage proc·eedt·'l fro111 11le1.•mtiun
of tht' ncromial thoracic arkry .4 A sin~le instance was spccifiL·tl of :-.:Priou~ lJ!eedin~ fr(JJJ\
tl1t..' infr·riPr l'ircmnfkx Lmnch of tlw nxillnry 5
Examplh li:we h('rn gin·n alr1•a1ly 0 of· h:.-cmorrhages from brnnchc·s of tlu· lir:l1•\1ial.
~pecial rq1nrt' wt·rc lll<llll~. bl''ith·"· of two in ... tani:es of Llee<ling after shot injury of the
~uperior prufunJa, on!.! ca~e pro\·ing fatal~
1

or

Anuth1·r instance of Llec<ling from tl1c ~upPrior profunib. is notetl on thL' "'lll'<'l't'1ling
In thcst• lesions of lhC' branches or the axillary an(l hrachial, fli.;, in 111any otlwr
cir('111i1--ta11t·L's, a pretisc knowleJgc of tllC' topoµ:raphiral anatomy will 1-!lli(le th1· 'illl''..!"nn
to a euncct trPatrnent; but this know!Pd!!P will he nn:wailin[!. unlf>:-o", tlt the ... :llllt' t11w'.
L<:> ap1•r1..~f'iate-; t11e trne
of the manaµ-l'll1<'llt of wounde . .l nrkne:-:.

p<i!.!f'.
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Tn a •ccon<l case of consecutive bleeding from the superior profunda, a somewhat
no\'<•l hrcrno>tatic method was employed :
CASE 133R-Pri,•nte ,y_ Gctclwr. Co. F, 1st Pcnni;yl\'anin, aged 24 yeni·i;:., was woLUHled nt Olil t'hurch, )by 30, Li'l<i-1,
nnd 8enl to Philndelphin. J\8:.;istnnt Surgeon S. A. StoJTow, U.S. A., reported a "gu11sbot \votmcl of' !he l'ight

llremcirrhnp;t' of t\n h·c ounces from the profumln major. Jun e l 1th. The clot being- l't'JUO\'i'fl awl the
wound wn)l. filled wi1h "'ubuitrntc of bii,;muth, and comprc:.sion was made b_v band:1ge:o frl)m thl~ wl'i~t:'
l'crn.•d to ]larrisburg, June JG, l b64, formui:.t('rouiof strvicc.
1

1

In a number of instances of bleeding consequent on shot woumls of the forearm,
satisfactory results were ascribed to the use of compression, styptics, and the application
of cold. Surgeon J. Curtis, U. S. V., reported two cases' to exemplify the utility of the
persulphate of iron under such circumstances. Assistant Surgeon A. Ingram , U.S. A.,
reported an instance of hremorrhage after a shot lesion of the superficialis Yolm, arrested
by the s,ulle means." Reliance 0 11 such measures was not alwap rewarded by success,
sinr·e in thirteen instances, at least, bked111g from minor brunches led lo a fatal termination. These cases will be Lrie!ly noted But three were intermediary; in the othm;, the
bleedings' were later than the fi1·st fortnight after the injury:

HJIOl' Fr,1-::::H

WOUND~.

4Gl

Flesh Wounds involving the larger Nerves -Tiu• n•portH spel'ify ninely-six inRtane:cs
of shot f\e:-;h \\'Ol\11(1s or tlte llJ1j)l'I' t.•.:dt'l'lllitil'S l\tlclitP1HlPd IJ.Y injt1ric~ of tl1e honel::i or
blooJ \'{'SSl'}~, hut intC'n•sling hug(' IH'l'H' trn11k:-;. ' ] \H~ 11\0sl df'taiJNl fll'C0Ul1t.S Of Slli"h
cases are from the Christian S!1'\'Ct Hospital, in l'hilaclt'lpl1in, where. in }fay, 186:l,
W~lrlh Wl'l'C set apart fur CllSl'S
traumatic: affl dioll:-i or the twrves. Dr. Mitt:hcll, Dr.
1

or

1

Morehouse, nn1l Dr. K cc•n had l'hargc or tlwsc
an1\ li:m· ptdi\i,\wil the reoulls of
their ob~crvalion8 in t'.1€Vl'l'i1l itnportant p11pl'!'s. The
and sel'ond 2 were prc·pnred in
as:-:ol~iatiou hy the three obl 1'\"<'l'S.
A third 111onogmph :J was prillled by Dr. )fitd1l'il, in
1867, on this :.-;ubjcd; ~111<1, with tl11• Baeoninn i11:-;pirat1011 llint evt·ry debtor to his prof(,~sion
should also be a help llll'n.•t111to, lhi:-; writ.Pr, in H:\71, prinLcd a r-;ystcmalic ti-rati:::<l-' 4 on
1
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injuries of the nen·es, dealing largely with the results of shot lesions of the nrms. The
special cases referred to by these authors are indicatNl in tl1e footnot<•s, anrl il is propose•]
hPn' lo acll'c'l"L c1m;orily to the subject, as it must come up hereal"ler in counection with
the shot fractures of the upper extremities, an<l is well closen•ing of separnle co110itlerntiou.
Others haYe priutccl contributions on this subject from obserYntions mndt> in the Union
a1ul Confo<lernto hospilak The late Professor J. 0. Nott, of i\Iobile, in a paper' published
in 1866, promised an account of cases of shot i1~uries of the nen·es; but <li<l not li'"' to
fulfil this purpose . Dr. IV. P. i\Ioon published' sewral abstracts of cases of shot lesions
of the nerves of the upper extremity unattended by fracture, one of which was an
example of neurotomy for the relief of trnumatic neumlgia. Drs. llILmiiek, El'e, Stewart,
an1l Birdsall 3 hal'e published obserl'alions of shot flesh wounds of the upper exlmnilies
intcn'sling the nerves. As so many histories of cases of this category are thus accessible
for reference, but few will be detaile<l here:

Iajuries of the Brachia! Plcxus.-Thirteen examples were specially n•po1ted of slwt
wounds i1nplicaling the brachia! plexus, though uuattcn<led by injury of the bones or
bloo<l-Yessels. Two of lhesc have been published in debil. and are cnumernted. with
footnote.•
rcsultecl in
brief references to the eleYen others, in the
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eight of the caRCR, an'l t!it~ paliL nts \Vere tl1~ehnrg<·d from 8('1Tit~c. arnl seven were pensioned. Four pnti~ 1 nls l'('CO\'l']'('c.l and wen• rl'turm·d lo mollifi11tl duly. On<' pntie>nl 1lird
1

from l<'tanus.

Injuries of the Oi,.cun!fh-x, J.[u"""lo-culw1rmi,, "'"' 11fi,scu1o-spiral Nerves.-Elc,·cn
in:;ttrnt:es were recorded of shot ksio1rn of one or ihor<' of' lhese nerve trunks. 1\vo cases
hm-c been citecl in tletail. One patient succumhecl from l<'tanus, and the recorJ of the
autopsy is appcn•letl. Other examples or the results of surh lesions m:J.y be foun11 among
the cases alrcllUJ' noted:

The uuloJ"Y in the fatal case or this category did not corroborate the view of some
that
of the connecti,-e ti'8ue of the \\'bite
of the German
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medullary matter of the cerebellum, medulla oblongata, anJ •pinal cord "hou!J be reganlc-11
a;; the eonstanl anatomical lesion of tetanus. The e]e,·en cases nrP n11•ntioncd below.'
CA<:.t~ t3;,1.-Corpoml J. S. ~liJl;;, Co. A, 57th ~l as:;aclmsetts, nged 22 yt•::i.r:::;, was woundl·d at Fort Swadman, March 25
l"'G;l, and wn~ admith'd to :Mount Pleasant Hospital, "\Vashington. As,;;i.<1tantSurgt>0n H. Allen, U.S. A., notc•l: "Gun~hot lk;:it
wound uf \efL
Traumatic tetanus appeared April 11th, and dl'ath cnsul'd April 1:;, l ~W. Scrtio ;adai·eria
found that the external
branch of the musculo-spir:ll ncrTelirul been

T he bone was denuded fora
T hewouud

Injurie.s of tlie 11Iedian .Ne?'Ve.--Bhot flesh wounds in which lesion of this nerve wets
reg:mlcu as the principal feature were reported in thirty-six instances, to three of which
allu•ion has been made. Five of these patients were returned to duty; twenty-eight, of
whom fourteen were p<·nsioned, were discharged for disability; and three <lieu. Three
ca>es furnishe1l speci111Pns to the Museum. Two Cclses will he cletailecl, ant.I the olbers
conciocly enumerntecl ·

l()!i

to ill l]w !IP\.! ('{1:-:l', Wllll'h f11rnis)H•d l;;f'\'l'l'it] sp(~tilt}('IJS 1 lo
tlit• \lu-.:1•11m
Notwith-.:t:1111l111.g l'l'L'vllt. <'XJ1PrinH'nls, lhis appc•nrs a surµ;ic;tl J'Psrmn·~ lo lir>
l'tilrn--t1•1l 011\y to prnditinrwr:-; poss1•ss111g 1111!\'t' tl1a11 ordi11<try 11hysiologit'nl knowlc·dg1'
,\rf'/lfl)f(l;11.1f \\'elf.\
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fnp,,.ic" of tltr Ulnar ,\TerV&. -Se\'cnleen case; wel°e reported, and ulterior iufornia
tion ot thirteen of them 1s obtained from the pension reports. A plaster cast 111 thi·
~[11>1·11111, d1'si·ribcd al page !53:3 of the Surgical 0<1talogue, designates one of the ""'"·<.'
The r<'maintln will be brieOy enumerated:
C.\SI~

t:l91.-Corporal C. Ilind:::, Co. A, !hh Xcw York C:wnlry, aged ;.!8 years, was wounded at Falling Wah.'1"11, \la 1y

land .. July 7, 11'0.'l, nad was left at Boou,;bcwo' until .J::i.nuar.\· 11, IHril, wlwn hl' was r~eived into Annory Squarl' llo>1pi1u l
:Siu g1·un D. \V. Bli,..!\, U. S. V., noted: .. Oun!\hot wound of the left arm; ball entered till' ulnar border of the arm thrt'l' indw"
h1·low till' l·lbnw joint, passed downward :uul ou1ward, and made its t·xit four and a half inches from the
li e wa~ dischai-;.;ed the ser\·ice February 26, l AG-1 , for "paml.v='li:.1 of ihe left forearm anil h:lml from
ll urlbut, J unc~J. 11'!6-I, reported: •· \Vom1dl•d
£x;m1incr
m·rvt.'~, cam1in~ atl'ophy of the t·uti1·t.' h:1nd and
'"""lone,. wasoaid .M!lrch t, 107•1.

1 C.\"E or l'I. S D. Barnum. Co. D. !~ .111 l'l·tm~yl"auia. 1~hich furn;....bOO 1'1>00im<'D J81 ;_ rh;.,, ,. olUier w11a. 1li.,.·har;:t••I ;-.;.,,·eml)i:r 3J. 1;.(i..-,, a11J
l:xamin••r C ll l'l.:11:-.Elt, of Towand.\. rc1MrteJ. ~l:'ptemb<>r I ltj'j':J • The li11;c.~ ;iuJ hauJ Ml' n11:11b a,1 I ·I· ~1i•f'.t.,• ,.( ""111111.:i.ry m .. t., n.
anJ writt1tr1 11ry Wl".lli, 11odatruphi1:J in ndl'c;-n.'e

peum~OO.
'fh~urm

"Hllr FU>•ll

hm'

WQli'.'jl);-:

fnjun'(8 c/ tlu J.>adiul X1/'l'j
But l\Y(l l'X:1mpl1•.-; or tl1is lC'sion nnatlf:'n<led by f'nw
uf tJw J~m.::.lrlll \\'l'l'i' sppt•ifii dill Llw 1"Ppods· 1

Of LilP ho!W:-'

There wne fourtC'eu instautL':-} or ~hot flf':::;l1 woun<l:- of the upper L'Xtremiti1• . . wit\1
lPsion:- of th nen·es, in wbid1 the injurrd nen·e trnnk was not designated. One of thr
patienh was returned to rlnt,Y, tweln• WL'l'<' di!-;(·hargetl, and. in one cnse, dectlh resulted
from tetanu:-.:.:

Com1n()11\y :-hot ]Psions of tlie Llrgt·r ll<'ITt'~ of 1lw 1·xtn·1111tiP:-1 do not i1n111ctlintPly
ji·opar<lizl· liti:; but, as :Jiattliew l1a-..: wPll ob;.;er\'l·<l. "l'ro1n th<.• ntsl amount of mit:>ery Ht~d
annoyanc(· C'ntailPa, rxtP1Hling of'tPn V\'(•J' an in<lC'iinit<· pi·riod, their importance to thr
_patient can h,udly be
·· The pnt hological ntintom:i· of thPse lesions hns. in
later W<t1'8,' been curc•fully
and. wilh the hibliogr.tpln· of the sub,iert. will I><·
aJ,·crl< ,] to hcreaJ't, r.
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;\.)ll'UTAI'lONS CONSEQUllNT ON FLESH VVOUNJJs.-Jt bas aln·aJy appeared, in ihl'
rc,·i .. w of the caees of shot wound~ of the soft parts of the upper extrem ity implirnling
the' hloo<l Yessels ant! nerves, lhnt the extreme rl'source of amputation was uot infrequently
a<lnpk11. Pilber on account of primary hrnmorrliagcs, of diffuse consecutive aneu1·isms, or
of exlcnJc·tl sloughing or suppuration, or of bleeding regarded as uncontrollable. Those
cn•cs will be enumerated, for the most part in tabular form, in the order of the propinquity
0f Ilic operations to the trunk.
Amputations at tlie Slwulder Joint.-Fourteen such cases were reported. 'l'hree have
fllrc·ad_r hr-en notecl,' and oue bas been ebsewhere publisheJ. 0 One W<\S a primary opera.lion,"
sevp11 were intermediary, and the other six secondary." They may Le summed up '"
follows·
TABLll XII'.
1Vu11Zuicui State1,-ient <:f Fourti;en .Amputations r;,t tlw Slu1uld.e1·fol' Ou1ttplicat,~d Shot Inju1·i, ,"<
unattended by Fracfare.
1

~~~~~~~~~~~=

Four of the 01wrntions were done on account of hremorrhag~. four for Ho-called trau-

matil' aneuri~m. five f'or gangrcnC', and one for extensi\·e conseculivc 1wcr0Rls of the hurn<·ru~.

ThN<' \\'ere nine

or 6±.2

rnte for this

Silffl'

FLE~ll

WOUf\D$.

11mputalion qf Ilic Upper Arm.

Th,• rpportcd cases of nmpulnlion in 1111· l'o11li1111ily
of tlw upp<'r arm, for {'Olllpli1·ntinnR of shot \\'Olllllis unutlemlc>d by fradur1·, m11nbf'rrd
fifty-four. J [ost of thP 1lJWl'<tti1111s \\'1•r1• 1wncti~t·<l <·itliN on ae1·ount ol' lui'morrliagt· or <Jf
gnugn'llt'. prin1.:ipnll~· for

tlw fornH•J' <'<11i:·w
' 1'.\BLI,

Su111111m'!/ <!f l 1'f/'ty};11u U1u.;1:8 o/

....- I

XV

111putalio111:1 i11 lite l'ont111ull!J r!f tlw Up_pe1· .11 nn, /'or

(/(}mplicali d Shot T,~ju ·ies 1111((/t,;ml!'d b!f ]i'l'(Lf'tare.
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~tnines, K, ('nrpmal, C, :i:ld .Jnl.1· J,

47

Ya.OC'('l\{'te, 'I'., Pt .. D,:ld Ve.r· Aprill·'·.

48

ngel!I. c..: .. rt., o. 1::i2d 01110. :->ov.
181.i:l.'..!7
vmrent,

i'ennsyl\"ania, uge

ll:'EiJ

:,!.}

mont, age21.

A., Corporal. T. :!.)th
! 49 "'aldn,
Mas~nchmett~. ag" 30.

5~ \\;~~~1:;.h~;~·~in.~~ 2~'.
S3

Ymt1111w,

54

Z~1:~i~:n·~~e.:?~I
York,

IL

n~e24.

HC."".;,.,, '"'!""'""""''.''"'' E"'''''.'.'' '.''

ll'h.!

1'1..

lOOth

ll, :11111>
fith New

:;)~~'.;~:~'.},\~\;~);~;;r,1:}::.~~~:1\:~::§~r:'.:

'lay19,
l.'>frl.

"i'8fie1 ~J,
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lS•iL

2:!~:~',:~"',~;;:;~r~;:,:::::~~:;;~:~:~::·:: J<!l~;.,l5., Cic''''." "'"P'!'."''!'"' ?'

Then' \\'<h an •1ppallin.~ 111ortality in this scri"'· Hnlf of tlw patients died. Three,
;1111p11tntcr\ J>Iimarily for grnn• s\10L laceration<, rC'cm·cml. ( lf thirty-five i11terme<liary
operntio11s, twenty-on<' (()0 ]WI' f'ent.) resulted fata\J_v. Of the sixteen secondary mnputations, only tr·n Imel a snct«''·'ful i"n<·. An analysis of the reports Kho ws that amputation
was n·,ortecl to on acronnt of hrernord1a.ge in thirty-five of the cases. [n eleven of them,
li~ntion of a 1nain arterial trnnk kl<l liern al ready prndised. The rigl1t limb was rn11tilatr-d in I 11·,,111 Y-one, anrl the left in thirty-three instances. Thirteen amputations were in
the low<'!'. tw,.11t}'-thrc«' in the middle, an<l eighteen in the upper thirtl, and it will be
notice«! how th« 1nortalit.1· innea-erl a' thc trnnk wns apprnal'Jie,l_
tsp.·,.l·l:? .. \ \ l , \ f
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A mpulations of tlie Forearol.

FourtN'n ca:-.ps W<'l'C reported of amputation in the
for1'nrm on <lc..·eotrnl of thr c·on:-:;<'qllPO('f'~ of ~hot. flc~h wo:ind:-;
'l'ABl~I:

XVl.

S1t1n111ary <{f' l 1(mrtei;11 tlo1pul1t!ion8 in //1.c Oo11tinu1'1y t{f' tlit' Fo1•i:1tr;11, fo1• cow1;licalul .'-,'/101

Inj urfrs 11,1ullt,;11 'le1l b.'J Jt'mcl ur1~.

One primary and four secondary amputations resulted successfully. Of the nine
intermerliary cases, three were fatal. The mortality of more than 20 per cent. for forearm amputations was excessive, and, probably, must be explained by pyrernic or septicmmic complications. )fine of the operations were on the left and fi,·e on the right side.
GEXERAL OssER\'ATIO"s ON FLEBH \Vou:<Ds OF THE UPPER ExTRE"1ITIEs.-The
facts set forth in the preceding Section sufficiently attest the frequency and importance of
the injuries of the soft parts of the upper extremities observed in the ·war of the Rebellion.
Punctured and incisNl wounds received in action were comparatiYely rare; those inflicted
in affrnys and brawls were more common; but there was no great fatality from this cl<tss
of injuries. Vencscetion was obsoles1·ent during lhe \Var, and there were no recorded
examples of arterio-venous anenrisms at lhe bend of the elbow. Shot wounds of the upper
arm, forearm, and hand were, perlrnp,, the mo•t common accidents of battle.' They often
resulted in diffuse inflammation nnd sloughing, and in di.abilities due to muscular atrophy
or loss of substance, to tendinous adhesions and contractions, and to other complication>
that will be briefly recapitulated. Nolwilh.tanding the protected position of the principal
arterial trunks on the inner side> of the bones, and the resiliency of these vessels, there

\\'l'I'• lll•\11>. l'Xa111pks of di\·ision or L.lt'l'l'<.Hion of tlH· nrll·ries nnatt11111lP1l l1y J'mdlln', l>ol !1
l1y L.ir!.!1' :rnd slllall proj1•1·tilt>s: anil yt•l mon• eo1n1no11 \\'Pl'<' liremorrhagps from artrriPs tl1at

lia1l Ii"''" hrni"·d Ii)' the pn-s:igr of a hall, or ult·t·rnt<'d from prnxi111ity ton ball tr;t<·k.
I hav .. not Ji,.,." ahJ,. l<> find any i1H<lnll•'<' ot' fatal pri111nry hlecdincr' t'rom a shot it»ion ot'
t lw hrachial nr ih liranchrs. Uf the l'U'l'S of ligalur<' of the hnwhial that furnished pr<'par·1tions lo tho :Jfoseum. tbP fnll<>wing 111av bP citrtl ·

Vl'l10tlS Jia•tnorrJiap;rs ol 11np11rl;UJ1'(' ctfkr :-ohot \\'011!1ds Or utlit'l' injurit-,.s of' th1• !1pJ11·r
cxtrl'mitil'~ appPar to haYP hr·cn ini'r1'(1uent; and 110 information w11s n·ported rl'g<1rcliug
the effects of sltol l1•sious of till' lyinphatil's of the arm. :\fany 1·al11;tble ob~en ;1tio11'

were colkctrtl 1·pspecting shot lesions of the nrn•<'s. and some of the hPsl rccorcle.J caS<'s
of causa1gia or'· burning pain," and of
1

"glo:-;~y 1-'kin," arc

derircd from

~hot

lnjnries of

Yl't the proportion ot' i;uch ca8e8 to the immense agwegatc
the soft parts of tl1is region
of shot wounil,; of the upp<·r ,·xlr<'rnilil's "'"' 1·nmpnr:1tivrly small, even less than ob.-.·n-.·11.
in another war, hv <iencrnlnrzt L1dller. 2
It ha8 sc<'m~rl beRt to 1lm Ii "" these flesh wounds ot' tlw upper (•xtrcmily,3 8in1·<• few
writero t'<'ganl thL'lll as worthy of sPparate consid<'rntion. The elder LangenLeck is 0111•
of the ex<·t·plions.' llL\I. Desormeaux anil .i\i<.,tisP, in artidc1; in the two new F1·t·1wl1
dictionari<·s of mrdi"al scienC<'s, treat oystem;ttintlly of wounds of tlH' soft p;uts of tlH'
upper li1nh. ;111<1 Dr. B. Beek lrns some soun<l oli>;i·n·ntions on shot woun<ls of thio eatrgon·.''
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01•' Tll ll CLA Vll'LE AND SCAPULA.

Then' UJlJ'L'ar in the reports twt•11ty-tlm:t• liurnlrPcl n11d c•ighty-one cAse~ of fradun·i;
ol tht.' t·Lnil'lt: 1 or of tlic ~capula~ u11aitt·111kd hy 1n·1111c_1ry ksio11s of ribs, ll<'ad ol' l11111wrus,
11r thonwie l';Hity The \'U:--t majority ar1• t.'Xatnpl1·s of !-.hot fradure. A fp\\' in.-.:la1w1•,..; of
stl1n· nml hn.rnnd injunts of tl1t·:--e honeH will b1.. • nokc.l. Xinety or morr c·a;.;('s of :-;i1nple
or compound frndur1·-.; ot' the 1·ullar lionP or !'-l1oultler Uladl• from blowf.:, falls, railroad
•ln·i~b1t". anfl tl1t· like, nre n·:-1~rn_'d !'or tlu.~ propost·d <.:hapkr alluded to on 1ngP ~OH, on
fr<ldllrl'S nut l't\l1:--t·1l by \n·apuns of war.
Thi' l'U"l'S of :-hot frndurcs or tlw ('ht\'ic.:lc and 8C'npula implicating tlw dwst l'U\'ity
\i;1\'1' lu·l'n adrertcJ to in the Fifth Uhapt(•I' of the Fir8t 8ur,qical Volume, and <lhstmds of
t.1irty 1·xnmpl.t:s tll'P there pre:'-ente>d, thirtl•en of frnl'lures of either l1one !'CfJ<ll'ill<·ly, and
four of :-.imultaneou~ fracture of both lionC's. In thii:; Section, the claYiclc and t-Lnpuln will
l•e luukP(l upon 110 longt'r as portions of the C'iwst-parietes, but ns portiom; of tlw upp(•r
liud1s. ThP fr;wture:-; on the left sillc had a isligl1t numerical preclominnncP. 3
Till' n·turns indii:ate a comparalin.·ly modNale dPgrcl' of danger to lif'c from tliil-i
t·la"·" of injurit:s. Eliminating the rislrn of !'l'eondary implil'<ltion of ll1c \'isccra c1f tlw
tliol'<\X, or of mi~1·bief to tlw great \'('ssels aml llf'l'\"t'.'S tlwrPin, tlie mortalit;· rate of
injuric.·s of th(' l'la\·ide and scapula is small, a1nonnting, in un1·omplieated shot fr:.wtun·s
of tlil' l'l:wit·J,. to a little ow•r 9 pc·r 1·pnt., in analogott!-i lct->ion:-; of the scapula to 1~ . I p1·r
t'1·11t.. in . . i111111tam,ous injnrif·s of hnth l1n1ws to :?:3.:~ pt>r rent. The t:iUpt'rtirial ~it11ation
of thl· L"h\\'iek· a1·1·ount~ for the 1·0111parati\'C' iuno(·uily of l'Ompound fradures of the bone
unattended hy 11':-.ions of the i1nporlant organH in its vicinit~··
. .\_ larg1_· number of all1.'g«(l partial cxc·i:-ions of tbP 1.Jayicle and scapula wrr<' reported;
but, on cxctrnination, many of thP~e opc•ration8 arc diHeo\·crcd to be 1rn·n,\y <'Xlradions of
(letached lJ(me <..:pllntf'n:, or the n·mornl of frngm<•11ts of neLTosed bone. Attention will
be C:.llil'd to !'-Otne importn11t 0xrPptional 1·as<·s.
Sabre onrl Bayonrt ll'ounrls.-( )11<' rx.1mplo was rrportccl of bayonet fraduro of
the clavidr, anil fom inshtn1·1•:-; of sabn· in1·i:-;ions 4 nnd two of hayonet __rerf'orations or tlu'
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capul:i; but, in seYeral of tlwse 'c''"n cases, the descriptio1rn gil'en were so inclefinile as
to lea,.,, rloubt wl10tber the oS>eous lesions were of a seriotrn natul'C H owe\·cr, the cases
will be briefly rccnpitulatcrl:

,\nothcr example of bnyon<:t injury of the scapula has been mentioned in the First
Thc1·e were the following cases of sabre cu ls of the sc1lpula ·

J::Juryical Volume.'

A fourth casc,2 complicitled by it sword wouml of the cranium, is mentioned on page

20 of the First 8uryical Volume.
Shot Fractures of the Clavicle and Scapula.-Contrary to t he general im pressivn, 3
shot fr11ctures of the clavicle or of the scapula unattendecl by pe netration of the chest
are not infrequent in modern warfare. The cases reported from the \Var of the Rebell ion
arn summed up in Lbe following tabular statement:
TABLE

XVII

Numerical Statement of T wo Tlwusanrl T wo H undred and Eiglity Oases of Sh ot Fmctu1'eB of
the Clavicle 1wd Scrzp,da unattended by Penetration of tlie Oliest or L e8ion of the IIu.merns.
NATURE OF SHOT l•'RACTURE.

CASF.S

DUTY

v

R

c

DISC~~m:am

1-----------------1---1---1--1~

Duro
-

-

~?illE'l'
JR
)llXtO

52'7

242

46

188

44

7

1,444

598

94

554

177

21

Oftbeclm·iclenndscapula.....

58

24

2

Ofoln"l'"icle or scnpu!nnenrtheshoulder,thefrocturenot preciselyspecifted..

48

G9

84.8

314

OftheBr;ipula... ..

l~--------------1---1--

Aggregntes...

2,280

30

Although the mortality in t his group was less than 14 per cent., more tha n half of
tbo,e injured were found incapacitateu for fnrthN duty. Ernmples have been adduced of
shot fractures of the clavicle and scapula associated with penetration of the pleural cavity;
but the cases not thus complicated are too numerous to he passed over w ithout fu rther
eomment.
'C"ase c.f Pril"nte R Dorsey, Co. E, litb West \'itginin, Fir.•t Sur!]ico.l l"olume, p. 4G9.
1
l'ri,·ote I'. Lncn~, Co. 0, lst New York Cavalry. wounded at \\'inchcster, Jm1e 13, I8G3.
' rt-<f'llF.!c (II.) (Kritgsc1tirv.r9ischl'! Erfahr1rngen, l'or .I/el", 187:2, .C,. 14::!), ~peaking of fractures of the@cn.pn\n nnll ('\f\\•icle, remnrka: " Oow
&1wh mmnds nre P"'~illll' wilhout injury to !hi' IUR!J'. or without opeoin_::' of thr, pll'urn\ ra,·itf. is diffi,..11\1 to (!onceive. '' L<FFF1,r.n (Gtntr11/btric/1t iWtr
1/<'rt G~.1un,JheitJrllt ·~t. 18tii, S. lr.2) tabulat<'S fi6 cas1>~ of fractures of <'l:wi!"ll' or scapula without pene!rntion or the pleural C'n,·ity, in n total 1•f 2,3:>:1
<'IUl'!i n ~till larg .. r percentng(' of this d~~ of cnses than io thC' \\'ar ,,f 1hC' lfobelliun. wh<'!'(' thr pereenta~r was only O.!l, "r :!.:.'80 ".:'l.S"S in 2:>.1. H2

:-.nor
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or

1'\'/1nf Fntcllln.'I. <?,- //11' C!r-tt•iclr
'PIH· )fusrum pog~('RRes twcnty-01w illustrntions
this form of injmy, inelwlint!; t'x;unplPs of tranR\'<'l'i-1<' fnu·tnrcs (Fro. 3H9), of oliliri.w· and
eom111inutl•d fr~tdlll'l':..;, of ... m .... :me\ lli'l°l'H'l:i following shot lc:-.ions, of fradun·s with
attt-1npts at n·p~1ir mon· 01· 11·:--s slh'<'1·:--sf11l. :rnd of f' 1•q11Pstrn or
l'Plllf>\"ed from

tlw t•l:t\"il'h'. 8ome of th.·sp 'PP<'in1t•11s Ii".,, li1•1·11 li.!.!lln d
in 1·nn111'l'tion with thl' alistrad' of c'itS4':-now tn hC' l'l'lntC'tl. Uf lhr 1'1•\\' writ.·rs 1l1at
lnt\'1' tl'L'!lll'd s1w1·i:1ll.'· nf shot fr:1d11n•s of
tht• 4·Li,·il'k s1>HH' lu1\·v cxaggt•nltt'd tl11·ir
untl otlH'l'S hn.ve umlcn•stim:tlPd

otllf'rs will Uc i:diown

1

of graYc compli1'ittin11,_:i ,\
l'l'ntnry 'lt!tl.
nppri'Ci<ttPd 1nor1· .l!i'"'tly than rc•l'Pllf aul!ior...; tlw ~nn·ity of tlil'sr·
i11juri1·...;. ~l 1 \·l'111! l'Xtt1t1pl1•:-- of ro111plintt1·d _...,\int fra,.lm1·s of tl11· 1·1.n·idP \\'l'l'i' d1·lc1il1·d in
till' third, fourth, antl l-it"th Ulu1pkr".s t-l1111w in~tn111·1's of uncompli1·att·cl fradurP will he
l'ib .. l ht•l't'.

[n tlw fin• lillllfll'1·tl llllil t"·pnty f';\S1·s of thi~ group tlH• lllOl'taJity l'<lt(' \\"<lS ~1J1all, \Jut
. . )ig:litly (.'Xc'1'(_'1liwr :-'\ pPr n·ntum. ~.lore than linlf of the pati< 11h Wl'l't' rdunwd to tlnty,
\\'•'1'1' di~·wliargPd; ancl, as their wurH.~:-; 1lo not np1wnr on
1

:tnrl ;1liout a third 1Jf tlii• 1111111\1,.r
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the• JWnsinn m\l, "llll(' of (ht•se \l'l'l'l' not SeriOUR\)' disnb\t•d. ft is \iig\i\~- pro\iaJ1lt• that
many .-nscs were rl'lurnC'd undrr tl1is head that n rigorous analysis wonlrl h,\,.,. excluded:
:u1<l in mnny of the ease:; rightly classified, tlw ehwicle was !Hit R\iµhtly clipped or groM<·cl
liy the projectile, at its acromial extremity. Slight injuries of the sternal extremity m'rt•
0

prone to result ln

Fir..

:;70.-~'itC'rnnl

n{'{'T(•~cJ

nflcr shot

nc.•ero~is:

hnlf ufthclefteln"icle
Spr,c. !?l!l:l

ccintu~ion.

ll has been Rtmniscd that the nerves suffer oftener than the Lloocl-vessels in :;hot
frac:lun·s of the ehwicle: 1
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in c·asrs in ,,·hii·li pl't~j1·1·til":-:1 Jin,1 1w1wfr;d1•cl tlu• tlinrnx; nnd Lhl'('f' i11si<U1f'PH <Jf p~trlial
<'Xl'isinn"' \\'l'l'P l'it1·1l ,,J .. n. 1 in 1·as1•s 1111:lfl1·n1kd liy !Psions of tlit· pl1,11ml c·a,·ity, 2 tli;lf. miµ,lit
11101\' properly han• 1'01rnll pLli'P in 1l1is :--:1•din11. T\ws1· thr1·1', \nth il11 1·;\Sl'S dc"•rrilu·d 111
tht' i-ix following ali:-.tmds. and twenty l\\'o 1·1\llllll'l'<lll'•l in T.\11LI' X\"lfl. fot'lll ft g-roup or
tliirty~lllll' parti.d 1·xl'isio11s of tlH· dcl\-i1·l" for :-;J10t injury _:i Tllf' following iti a forluni\b'
insf;\l\l"t' Of illl t•arl:· l'Xl'i:-;ioll nf t\11• ~H' l\llllitd PXJl'l•Jllity

In four of thn operntion:-:, thP portion 1•x(·is<'<l is not sp<'tifird; in ch~n·n, tll(~ l1o(ly of
thl' hone, in thirteen, the tlt:romial, anrl in thrcC', tl1P ~tL•rnnl portions werr re1110,·r1l Xinr
01wmtio11s, with one lleath, were pri1nary; eight, with one de;ttL, were intermediary; ~p\·rn,
with two !l(•atha, tl1c chtt(·~ of fJp<'ration
with two deMl1:-:, \H'l'l' ~econdary; in :-;p\·l'n
sitlr~ in '-:icventecn, and on thr right in
The C'xcisions \\'1•rc on the
Wl'l'C not reconh'11.
tl1irtt·P11 1·n:-;e~; in on<' in:-:tnncC', this point wm; not !-1pccifit'cl. Eight of tlie p<1ti1·nh r1·<·ovPn·1l <11t1l \\"1'l'l' rdurne<l to rnodifirll 1luty; fiftl'l'l1 were Llis('hargetl; :-ix dirtl; nnil in twO

II'>
ln~blllt'I':->

tl1t-. l'i':--lllt

of tJip \'bYi1·],.l

<\I'<'

\\';!~ \\ll1h·li'rmirwd.

<lt'JlrllolP.J

Kx:<llllpl(•:-;.

or

Se\'eral \'~lricties of

part in\ 1•>;1·i:.;ion

11~1

an1l :._!.-,-;-,on p:q..!1' .-,.-,!) td tl1t> Fir.'>/ /\'11ryintl li:1l1111tr', illu:-.tr.ik p;1tl10
logi1·:d 1•r1·pamt1ons nt' 1 x1·i:--1•tl p11rtio11s nf tli1• t·ollnr l1n111·, and on 11ngl· .):!:!of tl1at \·0!1J11w
u goo1l LX<ll11pl1• of lo11~1tudinnl 11li11knt1:! of tl11• riglit l'land1• hy a 11111-=l~d Lall b dt·lm
l'atl:d. Tiu• :lllllv\.l'll wooil-l·ut r1·1'1'1':-l'llt ... tl1t partial n·p.iir of :111 ol1li11uc :-.!wt fracturl'
F11,l·1:l<1' ,!.){)

l'ill

T\l".Jl'H.11·::-i OJ;'

TTrn urri-:n

F\TIU-::'irrTIE~.

ft nppcnr., tlrnt in trnu111ati<' ostcomy<·litis of the chwiulc, ns in olhrr long hon,,s,
mnrhi<l adiou is Ii.tole to <·xl<•ntl to the sound parts. after tlir portions th,tt ha1·t' nnJ<•r
gmw :-;trnd11ml alt1·rnLion

l1;l\'l'

hcf'n

l"<'IIlO\'C'd ·

'l'ABLE

XVIII.

8u1'11""r!J nf 1'wenly-t11•0 Oases of alleged .ExeisVins nf Portions of t!te Oiavidr after !:i!tit
I njury.

SF.CT. Tl]

f;llQT FH.\l'TrJa:s OF Till-: :-;('.\l'l"I .. \

Jill

TliC' rcn1kr must rollnk, with tl11..• inst:rncl's pt\·s1·11kcl in ll1C' fon·going tnlJ11lar stal1·
nH nt nnd tht' six nLstrads tlial prtn·ilc it, two 1·nst·s of t>xliqmtion of tlw rla\"i(·I(', nnd
fiyc of pnrli:ll l'Xt·ision of tlic Golh' wl11•r1• shot f'r.tdlln..' cwvo111pa11i1·d pc1wfr,1liun of the
thomx, nml of three unaltc1lllul liy primary k~iu11 of Ila· t·lie.'l ewity, that lia\·c been
tld11ihl 1 in tlw Pir.~t 811J'yical l Olu11ic. Tilt' rn1wlus1u11~ to wliid1 lie would probalJly be
!,•,] by nn nnnlysis of lhc rc•porh of lhl'se thirly~o1w
were all llw 1]..tnils '1L bis
disposition, \\'Ould probably be, that o!<.tirpntion of tho
for ,110t injury is sd1lom if
C\"C'l' calletl for; thnt, ns in shoi fractures of olJ1l'1' Jong bonL~s, £lcLtd1erl spJinlt•J'd sJiouJ<l
alway::; Ll' i11111wlliakly cxtracl( <l, tllHl thaL, :u; C'li·wwhPn', nrc·roseLl o:-;:;cous fragments
shoulcl innll'iably bo rL'lllOYcd at the <·nrlirst praclil':chlc mo111cut. It is probable tlrnt
in~lanct~s may occur, in wLieh it may Ucconw 111 cr::1:mry to cxci::>c portions of tiH' clavicle
i11 order to reach wounded Lloo<l-n'',"ls beneath il.
Sltot Fracl11ns of llte &ap11/u.-Oi' fourl<'<·n hundrL•cl and t\\'enty-throe dl'torinincd
ca"L':-i, one humlrNl nilll sen.'11ly-scn.•n tcrminakll fat~1lly.
Hennen lo1ig ~inl'c oLservr<l 2
that ohot leoions of this bone, if they did not i1nplicatc the thomcic c;H·ity or sl10ul1ler
joint. wcr1• not, comparntin ly, pt'rilous; fad~ al't;Ull1Ulalt·Ll by lah~r ob~ern:r:::i3 h1we confirnwd his j1algment, and the dab cousoli.Jate<l in T.1nLE XYII conclusin·ly e'taL!ish
. this point. The fat.ii results, which wore not in largr proportion, could U'lially h<' traced
to sccon<lary aff1.-•ctions of the chrst or 1:J1oultlt·r, probal1ly due to 8otnc undiscovered
fissures ext(•JHliug to the glenoitl cavily, or unsus1K'rlc (l i11jury to the thora<:ic walls; or
else migl.t be referred to those complications tliat altP1Hl nil, even tho
traumatic
affections. Tbc commoner forms of shot fractnr<> of the scapu"1
with shot penetrations of tbe chest htwc been oxl'mplifiod in th" Firth Ohapler of the preceding surgical
Yolumc." Furtlwr
dcri\·('{l from casr>s not lhu" co1nplicate<.l, will he offorc<l
1

1

1

1

l'\.JUHJFS OF TJIE l'PPl·R EXTRL\llTJE:-i.

!C" ll .\1 ' 1\

h1•rc-, b11t first "ome insbllH'Cs of l'CCO\','l'Y 1 wiJl be pn•scntcc], with rl'fc•rcllCC to th<' positio11
of the ext1•rnn} WOUlltl:"i in this gmup of t\t-.:0s.

~ITOT

FR.\l'TUIH'.s OF THF fH'.\l'l'L.\

18:\

plinf1)grnphs in ll11• 1[tt~l'Um; lint thl' f\\'o \\'Oo1l-cu\s opposit<', th<' following xkdl'h, arnl
nnolhC'r figurPd on tlw next pag1.', ~how tlw tnorc comn1011 \'arit•LiPs of such shot lrarlrn: 1

INJURIES OF TIIE UPPRR EXTREhll'flES.

[C HAP. IX

The pension records indicate that impairment of the functions of the shoulder joint
was, ns might be anticiputc<l, n frequent consequence of shot fractures of the scapula, even
in tho"e cnses in which the articuhtion was not primarily or clircdly involved:

In rare instances, there was troublesome li::emorrhagc from shoL wounds in this region, 1
necessitating rceonrne lo tl1e ligature, or even sacrifice of the upper extremity.

In shot fractures of lbc scapula, the lodgetnenL of bnlls was very frequently observed:

1 !Set!

ulsu C.\l>E

u:,s, uu 11. ·WO, nnd in tbe

J.'iTS( SU.l':Jical l"11lu1~ 1he c:u;es of l't. I~. PHuger, p. 539, mid J. ?>lo~er 1111d J. Mackey, on p. 554

~lll)l

l'J:.\t ff I\!<:!' uJ. Tl! I·: M'.\ l'l L.\.

'fht• following t';\)'1' i:-; inh·n'sting in St'\'t'r;i\ poi11I:-; of \·i1·w, liut pa1l1cuL1rly
!'lrating that tl11• lu111l1ar en·hymo:-.i:-., rcg;mll·11 liy Yakntin a111l LuTt:y as of
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as cl1·1111111dingw1 ... lic

~'::1'.1;;;1,"~:\ <'~:::~: ;' (~'i (!:'.~I~~'.:';:".~::;:;I (:·.:; i:: :: :: ;11:(1111 i~: '.11;,1,fp~1(1::11 (11:; :::'.;;~~.,.';"~;: (~·' n::;:'. !;,, :llI('::·~:'.
,)7,) of till' Find /')'aryintl 1. .o!um(;

~

!Vportf>d of Jio:-;pitn}
Till' pr01ni1wnl seapnlar :-;pi111•s,
th" rirl.~1·:-; of th" iuno1uinat:t nnil
thP o\·1..•rlyi11g :-:oft parts to stwh pn·~~ur1..• as 1k·1·ulio1rly pn·1li:-.pos1· ..., thl'lll
to sloughi11µ. ..\ l1ril'I' abstract, aceo111pa11i1·d l1y a
sketch from a pl10togrnph, may srn·c a:-> an 1..·xampl1
'\'i.:r;.d

in:-.l<1l11T:' \\'1•1'1'

slwuhl1·r lil:iilt•.

~•H'l'Ulll, ~uhj1Tt

1

Fal-.1~ a11d1ylu,.,1:-; ol tllf i-houklcr joint ofkn occu1T1·tl ai'li·r :-.hot fral'tnn·,.; of till' !'JHlll'
of thr· Sf";Jpula, wlieu the artil'lllation W;ts not injlll'l'tl primnrih-.

1Sll

IXJUR!ES OF Tm: UPPER

;:XTRE~l!TJEti.

[tll.\ l'. I X.

Of liH' COll8Cf!Ue!lteS of shot fradurCS of the SC'1jlllla, 1 SCCOntlary illlpiicaliOllS of lhe
pleural l'a1·ity were tlw most fatal; bnt conseculi1·e disease of the shoul1lcr joint the most
fre•]Ul'll!. .\. c'1'c in wl1ich each of these complications was bclien'il lo be present may b<'
t·ilctl ·

Balls sometimes tra1·ersed the upper dorsal region in tlo.<e proximit.v tu both scapul''"
but fradming ouly one·

There were reported twel l'C Pxmnples of shot frndur~s of botl1 sea]'ulm unaltl'nilPil
by pPnetralion of the thonwie '"'wity; three fatal, anti nine terminating ftwornbly . Thr•se
cases were nttenrled by t'xfolialions anil 1wnose:; of gre,ller gnll"ity tlian those in which

487

8.llOT FlL\CTL'RES OF Tl!E r-;C,\.PULA.

only one slioul1..ler Llatlo wa:-1 inl1..'l'Ci->tcd; yet. Lill' mortality from this fomi of injury was not
larg1..•. 1 Ji\;.tdurc::i of the ::-pinoui-; proel':-:scs of the upper 1..lor..;a\ vcrtclm.e were uolccl in most
~r lhc cas1's that wc1\' n•portcd in (ld.1il.

t{)

Tlw lll'Xt c;\:0:1.• is
hnYe describt•d:

l\'lll<ll'k1d1lt'

fur the kngLl1 111' tl11·

:-dun-Li'<tl'k

the pruj(·dilc

i!-:i

rl..'porte<l

1c11.\r,1x

!1'ffRIE8 OF THE UPPJ.;R EXTREmTIES.

In the three fatal in,tnnees of •hot fractures inrnlving Loth scapul:c, 1 the pnlimts
succumlted, he to 1·ight weeks after the n·cC"ption of their injuries, from hospital g<rngrcue
or py;crnia. .\n nhri<l~c.! 111emorantlum of thc•e ct1'es is appcn1lr:.I:
l"'!>th

wn>1wournlt•d
Dl'nth, July

Preparations of shot fractures of the scapula, already illustrnted, arc cnumeratr•d on
page 481. Borne further examples will be adduced, Pr,.\TE XLV
opposite reprc»;enting one of the mo't remarkable of those in the
:Musc•um ·
CAsJ.: 14:>2.-Pri,·nte X. 0 - , Co. D, 1st Fluricla Cnvnlry, wns wounded nt ~fo·~irm
Ilidgt't Nnnmbl'r 2:>, litl!J, n111l wns ndmitte(l to Prison lfo,.pital, Na.:.hvilk, on Dt>ccmlwr 7th,
n1Hl 1lw111.'(' tran~forrcd to ho,.;pit:il Xo. I, Jauuary, 1'364. He diccl of p11eumo11in, Jauuary
:!7th. :O:urgwm ('. ,\T, Hornor, U. ~. V., llOll•d: "I'ost-11wrlem l\n>ut_r-fonr hours aner death:
Extcmal app1>nr:u1n•, mo<h•ratc emaciation, with a gc1wral cccl1ymo,.l•(l nppearancc of the
bnck. On cxaniinnliun of the wouml, it W:uJ fouud that the hall which productd it pa:<sl>tl

The specinwn (FIG. 3i9) con1Sil'its of
l'w.:rn.-r..11olfn1clurfl1.>fth11~piue

Ctf the rigbt srapula.

Sptc.

~1e1;

1

'

The right 1o1capula,

i<pinc cru'l'it·d away by a bullet, which np1w:11~ to h:l\'(' p:n<,..Pti
1:1light fis,,urcs l'xiist in the lower plate, Tlw whole poi;lt'riur
Khows marks of pel'iosteal tliBtm·bance."
by ~\.c:tiug .A~l'lh;tnnt Surgeon Preston Pl'll'rs.

The i'.Jll'CimcnwaRcoutributcll

CA"iE U:-i:t-l'ri\'nlt' ""· ,\, S - , Co. B, 13th Indiana. :lgC'cl "2.7 yrars, was wounded at Petersburg-, July 30, lt!!i-1.
H t• wus :wnt to a Kiuth l\ll'ps Lu><pital, where Surgeon'!'. Cl1ri,..1, .IJth l'l·nnfiyh-auin, r(•portt•d: "Gunshot wound of the thorax,
rt"mu,·al of ph·ccs of hmw,,:."

Tlie woun(lctl m:rn was 1-l·nt, on the following day, to City Point, nm! tlh·llCt', on Au~ust :M, to

1111• Douglns Jlospitnl. at "':1><hiugto11. _\b,.!stant Surgeon \V. Thomson, U. 8. A., rl'portNl: "Thi~ man w:UJ struck by chn·e
11111 .. kl'l halltt. 01w c1111•1·t·il tlw left ;.ide an inch hl'iow the honlcr of 1he Jell axilln, and e><captJd 1wm· the acromhll ('Xtl'l'mi1y of
lbt! eladele. .A 1-t•(·ond ball pcnctmte<l lhc left supr~H,piuou:.1 fo~...;a, and W:uJ n·mo,·ed aficr death. Striking the spiue it cau .. t•tl
remarkable ti,."'1riug of il:o bu:;1>. A thinl ball, i.-pliuin;; on a rih, bud ptnctrate<l the thoracic ca,·ity bctwet·n the ninth anti It-nth
h·ft rib,.., and ;1t the autop,:;y oiw·half of the mi,..,,.ilc wu.~ fomul ju:t>t \\"ithiu the plf'ural <'.a\'ity, and the other portion in the ap1·x
of the il'ft luug. The auttip;.y rtJ\·calcd the usual c\'i(lcuce~ of traumatic pleuro-p1wumonia." 'fhe scapub, forwar<k-<l to the
~(u .. l'um hy Or. Thon1;.nn, and rqm.·><t•11tc1l iu PL.\TE XLV oppo,..itc, is th·~cribt•cl by Dr. \Vootlhull (Cat. Sury. Sl'f"t., l~Oll,
p. ii) a:>" frat·turcd hy :i. bullet, which fin-.t impingl•d agaiu,.I it>i :interior border ju!-.t below the glcnoid ea,·ity, and then !:'t1·ut·k
!lu· ,.pi11e at till' junction of the acromiou, and waz> extracted from the su1n·a-~pinou:> f.J,.;;a. A deep longitudinal fracture m·arly
The coracoicl pr()('t•i;:-1 is nearly split off, a11<l tlw whole iuforior plate i'4 oct·ttpit•tl
witb li:;;,Ul'l'"• none of which dirt.>ctly communicate with the original fractun', but which tOg'l'lh1:r nearly dt•'4t1·oy the bont'."

t11·p~11·;HC'-' tile ><piue from tlie dor~um of the bone.

One of tl10 remotely fatal cases of shot fracture of the scapula w·as in the person of
a nw1licnl officer:
.1:1 yc:ir~, recei,·ed, at Bull Run. August 30, 1602, a gu111<hot
CA~E 11;1·1.-Su!'geon
proccS$ of the scapula. He was nmritcred out on
wouml of' the right i:houldl'l'1 which
Xun·mlwr 1:1, l~U'.?, and pt•n:-ion~l In liis atfinnati•Jll, i\11ril H, 1~6 1 , h1• !ltatccl that: ''.\ft•'l' his J'('JllOva\ from tl1e ho><pital 011
the b:1t1le fieltl tu \\":L...!Jini.:-ton, he wns ln:atcd liy .\_,-,.j .. 1a11t Surg<·uu Ht:u·hly, 11f the ith New Ynl'k. He re111ai1wd iu 'V~hin;_rlon
lille1·11 clay,., wht·11 ht• was rt·mo,·cd to Brooklyn." Dr. ll !·'. :->tat·bl,v, late Al<~i1't;mt :::)urg1•011 ith New Y1•rk, ct·rtifit•1l 1 iu Non·m
her, 1~.J,thattbi,.wa:;ai.-hotiujury"t':lll><ing:n(louhlefral·tun•of thel"ii,:-htcJn,·icif'andperllwationofthci-;c:ipula,"ant!thatit
i~ hi~ opiuiuu "that ;.;ii(! injury lll'Cl'>-.... aril_r mu,.t impair tlw mobility 11f 1bc ri;.rht arm in a high dt>grN', l'\'1'11 iflwaled in th(' mo,.t
f:l\·1wahlt• 111:iu1wr." Examin(:r C. Uowlan1l. 11f Urooklyn, r1·rwri.e1l. Xo,·1·mbcr 4, 1:4fl<i: ';The :ibo\'C :ipplk:rnt :illl'.~1·s that he
wa;1 wo1u11!Ml hy a J"illt! l>:ill l'111t·rin3 undt·1· the ti;;ht d.L1·kll'. :uul m.tking it"' t•x.it near the aeromion proct·;.,i of the right i,:1·:1pula,
<'rm .. in;.!' a J>Ul"lial Iv~,.. of tlw upward motiun of the arm. Jh• alle;,;-1·:- that he tanuot lift auy \Wighty 1mbi:;1aul'l'. It is a 1:wrinuit
di ...1bili1y in manual labor, hut, in hi~ profp:-.. ion, will 11ot inc·ummodt• him nr_v fi'l'l'ntly" Thifi 11em•io1wr 11it·d July 23, li:il~i.
Tlw 1·:111 .. t• of Jii,, lit>afli i .. uot k1111w11 nt tlw P1·11>-io11 lhm·:in.
1 .' i •tn.t l•~J ·•ll•I .. ,-;.. S l<Oll I,.\. ~I. \[, rnunnted I•·;;• 1l11·r. ulf·•N ;L fonc illu.tr.ili"n of ~hot fradtmi uf buth 1w.111ulao; but the 1•rcf111ratiuo
ranllllt f'.L~.ly be po"myNI rith1·r hy •·ntrr.1,·ing 11r 1•h.,f•l:tr.111hy. Ur. l'\l 1. J\1, K r:rnol• \l:U <'• nlribuh-•I thnoe ~r·~imrn• nith un nlr;trad. \\'hicl1 i11
1·nnt ... 1 ut 1'-'lf' ~i, of 1be Fir.t S11r'.11r.v.I I" '1111u (; llll'"r" ('•I. Surf/ S·d- !i-6 ;. l'I' 4;41 aml ;.- t1.uJ lht· rrrnnrk~ "" i'I' ·I. ~·, uml ~:.l!.i t•f tile J•rt·•·ethui;

1urg1ca1•lu1"

' '•'

PLATE XLV.

COMMINUTED SHOT FRACTURE OF THE LEFT SCAPULA.

No. 3585.

SURGICAL SECTION

St:CT 11.J

SHOT FR.\CTUitES 01•' TllE Sl'.\PULA.
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These frncturcs ns obscn·cd in fotnl rURCR, arc, of couri:;c, of almost infinitP yariPty.
According to the pnrt implicated, wlll'ther body or npopliy•rs, and the da!P wlH•n the
::;;uccumbs the recent comminutions thr :tlt(•mpts nl rcpai1} or the dcstructi \'C
present unlike npprarnncv:-:.
1

1

1

ea~r, it was 8Uru1i!-:ed that the sl1oul1ler joint was not intcrcste<l primarily, nml
-------;obM'n111i""a"frl"g•ml'rUliun"fthe~ca1>ulainmanlmn•l~nh~lhy<·uo1·A1:Tnml KLE'\{'K~an•l-KourL''I
t:imc plicu""''-"""n iu Hou 11,.n;.e

tE~

n'po;t"1'L11
(SHI \\"AC::.• It, Ob•r ''"' J/ci/,.,,fl·'J'rocts' nad1 HtH<lum ""d L:nllfJ ation d(r 1.:,,och(H, Berlin, Jt:.3, 8. ~J.)

•l ~II)

[Cll \I'. IX

in the >lllTt'l'ding l"l'<'. it woul•l app<'ar lo be ccrl:tin that the original l,·,ion •lid not r><:knd
to the arti .. uhli<l11. The sul.jcd of arthritis con>c·qu<•nl on injuries in the vicinity of joints
mu-t 11<' rl''<'l'\'ctl for future consiclentlion.
Unhappily, as will be more appan•nl in
treating of injuries of the other lnrgc joints, the c><:arnplcs \\'ere so nurncn,us. that it is
n<'lT>':u·y lo :wail of e\·cry opportunity of inlrotlucing illustrations, lo lw rl·f1•1Tcd lo in
the ,ul,,l'<JU!'nt general discussion :

l n n case of 'hot fracture of the scapula, after unarniling tempo1·ization wilh slyplics,
ul>i;tlion of the limh ut the shoulclcr was practised, as n prelirninar.Y measun• lo cxtirp:ttion of Lhe ,i.oul,lcr lihJe, 1 an operation the
condition did not permit:

An instance in which n musket ball was lo,lgcJ beneath the scapuhi is not without
int .. n»t. Sud1 cases 11·erc not nry uncommon ; 2 and were very frcqnf'lltly mortal:

Shot Fm,.lnrc.s ~f the 8cap11/a anrl Clm•iclr sirnnltancously 11'<'!'<' usnall.Y, lint not
111·n·p-: r1r (1f tll<'
Ill' d l"\\'ity OJ' lnnf; ti:-;5UC
Twu l'X<llllJlk:-i H1'1• :--ul1jqill(_•1l or snclt f'Ollt uq11J1':lJl(•OlH

mnrial1ly, atti·ntl01l hy !C'~ionR of tlw lar~·· ailj:11·1•11t l1lord \"l'"..:,•l:-< or
pl1

rh i·aMO m'iy he ,1.1,~11 .. lhe !.•n!?' li4 ufe:ruml'k• ,.fthf' f,.lly "' awi•ihn;{ :\ thir·I h, 111 •rrh:I;.('• lwl".•n' uter~·rina
1 1 npar,. n Ill~ f•r t .t:., uni 1·0/1o111u C.\,L,.. ol 1, W - . r- ~~- W JI Huru. I'- Pl· an•\ JI. "ill1_·nHh, I'~~) :iml (fortlllr v•l vlh~'I
!?tleei,.i•n5 •ftht>ht!atfofthf'huml'rn"

1111 llN!'d tn1l€'dam
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fn1dtm•s unattcm1eJ h:v {lin'd ll':->ion!-i of thC' elll'"'l 1«wity, bccausL·

tl1N1•

ur<' preparation:-;

in the :J fu:-:cum lo illustrate llicm. It 1s rarvly tlial ~ud1 casL·s arc 11oli1·1·J in i.;urgical
nnnnls, 1 1mtl, nlthough the wood cuts n·1w~·sL•nt tli1• !-iflP.l'i11wns imperfcdly, it 8cuus Uc8t to
plac1..• tltL'SP 0L:->L'l'n1tions on nTonl
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l!te &apula.-This subjcd hcts been a<lvcrtcd lo in the Fifth

Chapter of the preceding volume, and some cases of partial excisions of the scapula,' iu
patients who suffrre<l also from wounds of the chest cavity, are there detailccl. There were
uo example' of remornl of the entire scapula,2 either with or without prc>rrrntion of the
arm. But there were reported not less than forty-nine c;tses of parti,tl excision after shot
fractures of the scapub, believed to be unattended by penetration of the chest. A few
of these will be detailed, and the remainder will be tabulated:

SE{'T. II .}
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This case is cletnilcil, bemuse it must slightly modify a preceding statement' respecting trcpl1ining of the shonlclcr blmle. The next case is curious, as aUcndccl by a consccuti,·c luxntion of the head of the humerus from traumatic arthritis:

l\lJ
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The exl'isions were for tlH· most part confineLl lo the apophyRcR. 1 Tn the thirty six
cases in whieh lhc Jl•lrt< remol'ctl were specified, the acrornion, or portions of the spine,
W<'rC rl'tnOl'C<l in lbirly, the coracoid in one, an<l portions of the body of tl1c bone in hl'c.
'l'lie following is an example of a successl'ul rcmornl of the upper angle:

The :Jiuscum possesses a specimen,' ligurccl on page 562 of the preceding surgical
volume, from a patient from whom Dr. Harrison Allen remol'erl the greater portion of the
left scapub., necrosed after shot fracture; and an instance of removal of the body of the
scapub by Profess_?r F. II. Ilamilton, practised after the \Var, and consequently not
reported to this Office, will be discussed further on. 3 But by far mol'C common were
those cases in which portions of the acromion, or of the spine, were removed:

E.\l'IS(U:\~
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Mnny nf thr oprr:Jtions in thi8 group Wl'l'C' !'or JlNTnsis following ~l10t frndurP, nrnl
bore more r('S1~mblanCC' to the U::>Ua} fll'Ot't'l'dings for the tX{radion of S('flll<'Slfn, jf f 111::\)'
quoit• )ifr. l [olnw<s lliscriminnting lnnguap;<', 1 than to l'orrnnl operations for ex1·ision
..c\ltl1ougl1 tlil' 1'1'll1llYal of portions of 1l1·;11l hone wns l'Olnmo1ily a si111plC' an1l i1100<"nsi\'C
pnk't•tl11\'1', it W<lS :-;onwti11ws nttvndt>il l1y fatal n·:-1ult:-1.

Otlh·r dl·tailt·d enscs, of wliid1 tlu· follo\\'i11.!!: may ~cn·c as an exatnple, anwunte<l to
littl<' morC' than L'Xtml'lions of primnry s1.·quPstra ·

'l'.\uL..:

Suuunary nf Fo>'ly examples of alleged

xrx.

l'..J:ci.~in1ls

of Portions nf lite Scapula (lfter Slwt .£!jury.
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'fhc forly cases notecl in Lhc foregoing tabular statement, six detailed immediately
bC'forc, n.nrl lhrC'e 1 rcconlctl in lhC' First Surgicot Yol1n1U\ were rclurncd as rcscrtions of
the scapub; cYitlently with much hititude of inlrrprrtalion, on the part of some of the
reporters, as to what constituted a formal excision. In these forty-nine cases the oprrations were prnctisetl on the right scapub in twenty-three, on the left in twenty-six. The
<late of operation was specified in thirty-nine cases. There were twenty-three primary
opcralions, with six deaths; fourteen intermediary, with six deaths; two successful
seconu;u-y operations. There was one <loath among the undated cases, making thirteen in
all, or '.li per cent. Of the thirty-six survivors, twelve returned to full or modified duty,
and twenty-four were discharged.

1n mlclition to these 'forty-nine cases of removal of splinters, of excision of portions
of the apophyses or of the body of the scapnb, or of extraction of necrosed seqnestra,
there were not less than forty-two cases of remo\'al of portions of the acromion, or coracoid,
or neck of the se:ipuln, practised in operations that will be founcl classified with excisions
of the hcacl of the humerus.
Partial E.vcision of tlic O/aviclc and 8cap1da.-T en cases were returned in this
co.tegory; one is detailed, and the others are tabulo.ted.
TABLE

XX.

Summary of Nine Cases of alleged Excision of P01·tions of botli Clavicle and Scapula after
Sliot Injury.

There were two fatal cases in this group. The operations were primary in eight
instances, and among these the fatal results occurred. 'l'he operations were practised on
the right and left sides in equal proportion. 'fhe eight survivors were discharged fo!
physical disability. A tenth case of excision of portions of bot.h clavicle and scapula, in
1

CAS~:s

of Private J. P - , f>. ~75, Private Bickett. I'·$:!, and Pri\'atc G. It M-, JI. !iG:s

G3
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which the operati,·e inlerf'erence appears to have been extendecl and effccli\•e, is fully
detailed on this page. Most of these operations were manifestly rcmo\'als of splinlcrc;l
parts of lhe outer half of lhc clavicle-of lho acromial process, and of the spine o[ liJO
scapula. In two cases, howcYer, the coracoid process was excised:

The fifty-nine instances above alluded to constitute a large addition to the recorded
statistical information on partial excisions of the clavicle and scapula for injury, but
suggest few practical reflections on the subject that have not been referred to on pages 567
and 562 of the preceding volume. It may be remarked that the lines of incision, indicated
by writers on this class of operations,' were not commonly followed in military practice,
the positiou of the entrance and exit wounds, and relations of the detached or diseased
portions of bone, regulating the direction and extent of the incisions.
It must also be stated, that two instances of alleged extirpation of the scapula' after
shot injury came to the notice of the writer, but without such details as could warrant
their incorporation with the official records. It is not necessary to modify the antecedent
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statement, that the annals of militl1ry surgery afford uo instance of excision, for shot injury ,
of the entire scapula with preservation of the upper extremity; but there is a prolx1bility
that Dr. Dysort's operation involved a large portion of tl10 bone, and evidence that, in
Professor Hamilton's case, a eonsiclcrnble part of the shoulrler blade was sncccssfully
rcmo\'Ccl. It is proper, also, to refer to :Mr. Cole's case,' in India, the description implying
that the scapula, with the upper extremity, was removecl <1ftcr a shot comminulion.
Although, as in shot comminutions of other flat bones, operative inlcrl'ercnce m<1y
occasionally be demanded,' yet, weighing all the evidence, it is obvious that extensive
excisions of the scapub for injury can seldom be required as primary operalions. 3
Rernrting to the cases of shot fracture of the clavicle and scapula in which no formal
opcrutious were performed, some interesting complications may be remarked. False traumatic aneurisms arc \!ommon enough; but true nneurisms succeeding contusion by shot
arc very rnre. A case classified in this group is believed to have been thus complicated.
It is to be regretted that it was impmctimble to trace its ulterior history:
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The lJurrowing of pus in the dorsal and lumbar regions was <\llOlher imporl,mt complication in the cases of this group, and was returned as the cause of death in one instance.
Pymmia was specified as the cause of death in thirty-four of the three hundred and
fourteen fatal cases; secondary bremorrhage in eighteen cases; hospital gangrene in tweh·e;
erysipelas in seven; tetanus in Eve, were the next most frequent causes of mortality.
Kine patients were reported to have succumbed to secondary pulmonary trouble, five lo
vnriola, one to eerebro-spinal meningitis, twenty-six to fevers or bowel complaints contracted in hospital. In two-thirds of the cases, the causes of' death were unspecified.
There is little to be remarked regarJing the treatment of shot fractures of lhe, shoulder
blade. 1 After the arrest of bleeding, on the rare occasions requiring it, the remornl of
foreign boclies or of detached structures become such, it was only rec1uisite lo keep the
parts at rest, supporting the arm Ly the side, that its weight might not further ,Jisplace
the mutilated fragments of the scapula. The couYentional treatment of frnctured scapula
by an axillary pad and the bandage of V cl pcan was seldom resorted to, if e\'er.
The bibliography of fractures of the clavicle and scapula" is meagre. The greater
part of "·hat has been pulilishccl on excisions of these bones," hns been adverted to in
preceding references. A furtl1cr statement, confirming the report that Professor Hamilton's excision of the scapula was nn extirpation, is subjoined.'
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Shot wounds only arc to be con,iclcrcd in this f:lcclion. There were no reported
instance:-: of pnnctm:cll or incised wou1Hls im1J1ieating the shou1tler joint 11 and the sprains,
luxation:-: aml frnc:turC's from otlwr causes than shot injury, that were recorded, will,
a" alread)· intimatccl, be noticed in a future chapter. Classical authors commonly di,·ide
womHls of the joints into non-pC'nrtrating and penetrating. J\L Legouest justly obsen·es/!
that the former group might wilh greater propriety, be dcsignat0{l '' pcri-nrtieulnr wounch,
nrnl s0\·cral recent \\Titers on military surgery have concurred ju his opinion. Tbe systematic nomenclature further subdiYides these wounds into those caused by pointed, or cutting,
or contu:-"in~ ,,·capons. 3 The 1atter, of course, are concerned in treating of shot injuries.
The few ~eneral obsen·ation< communicated regarding wounds of the larger joints must be
n•k·gated to a. sub:-:equent part of the work. rrhe many fact:-; reported respecting shot
injuries of the scapula-humeral articulation, treated either on the expectant plan, or by
exci<ion, or by amputation, aml of operations at the joint demauded by injuries in its
,·icinity, will amply fill this ~ection.
The reported examples of shot wounds interesting the joint, without injury of the
bones, were compnn.1tinly few, compri::;ing only sen'nty-two cases. rrherc were thirteen
hundred and twenfr-eicrlit ca~es in which the articular extremities of the humerus or
scapula were primui:ily in\'Oh·ed, and the results were ascertained in all saYe fourteen. Iu
nearly one-half of the ca<es, excision of the head of the humerus was practised; in threecighths of them, expedant treatment was aclopted; in one-eighth. tho limb was remo\·ed.
The mortality in the three groups averagell nearly one-thirtl. The categories of excisions
ancl arnputalions comprise, however, by no means ail the instances of such mutilations
that were reported. Excisions of the upper extremity of the humerus, and ablations of
the arm <it the shoulder, were often practised when the articulation was not immediately
inrnlrnd. For statistical purposes, it will be eon\'enient to place these cases in three subJivi:-;ions, corrc!'ipomling to th e trcatnwnt hy ex pectant ll1Cft$lll'Cs excision, or amputation
that were employed. 'l'hcn' will then be adtlcd to the fourteen hundred cases of primary
s)1ot
of the shoukler, nine hu1Hlred and twenty-eight ca>es in which opemlions
at the
for shot injuries in its
And thus will be
ni1tl

1

1

'

1

1
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aggregated twenty-three hundred and twenty-eight cases, as nearly as can be asecrlaint·d
from the returns, of shot injuries directly, or indirectly, involving the shoulder joint, to
be discussed iri this SecLion, comprising. it mn,y be recapitu]n,ted, cases of wounds implicating
the ligaments and strong tendons that strengthen them, the bursa] sacs and syno\"ial sheaths
near the joint; cases of penetration of the joint without known fracture; cases of rracture
of the articular extremities of the scapula and of the humerus, or of both; and cases of
fracture of the shaft of the humerus, or of lesions of the soft parts of the region, in which
amputations or excisions at the shoulder were practised.
"\VoUNDS TREATED ON TllE EXPECTANT PLAN.-Apart from the shot injuries of the
shoulder complicated hy lesions of the thorax, and those that have been classi6ed with
fractures of the clavicle and scapula, were five hundred and seventy-seven cases ill which
the scapulo-humPral joint was interested by shot projectiles and operative interference was
not attempted.
Wounds ;oaattended by Fracture.-There were few instances of the penetration of
the joints by shot projectiles without injury to the articular extremities of the hones. In
more than fifty thousand cases of shot wounds of the upper extremity, but two hundred
and twenty-five were recognized as wounds of the shoulder, elbow, or wrist, without fracture. Of these, seventy-two were returned as wounds of the shoulder joint without fracture.' Some of them appear to be examples of contusions of the ligameuts, cartilages, or
synovial membrane, without actual penetratio11 of tl1e joint, a fo1·m of injury which, as
Generalarzt Beck has justly remarked,' some surgeons hn,ve, without warraut, called in
question. Others appear to have been fairly referred as shot penetrations of the articulaLion without osseous lesion. Six of the seventy-two c:i.ses proved fatal-in two instances
from pyre mi~, and, in the remliining four, death was ascribed to "the effects of the wound
of the joint." Thirty-six of the patients were discharged from service for disability, in
the shape of false anchylosis for the most part. Thirty were sent to their regiments, or
to modified duty. Nearly all of the cases are reported briefly, and none with particulars
that seem to require citatiou. Yet, while there were few detailed abstracts of such cases,
the experience of all surgeons who had a large field of observation, proved that shot
wounds of the soft pn,rts in proximity to the shoulder joint3 were deserving of the gravest
consideration .• The reader cannot have overlooked the fourteen cases of exarticulations at
1 L<EHL£U fl".) (Gentralbtricht UIH!r dtn Geaundhei't1dienst im Fddzll.!Jt !Jlflt"' Diintmark, ISG4, Berliu, IS67, p. 280) remarks Chat, among lhe
cnses uf wounds of ihe shoulder joiut, "there wa~ not a siugle one of injury of the cnrsule only; in all were either foe head of the humerus, tho (L{'tvrnion
1•rocess or 1hoscapulll, or the head nnd the glenoid c1wit)- injured." Yet an eminent authority, LO.SOJIOIH: (T.) {Articlo Gun$liot !rounds, in uourn.s's
S!Jiltm of S11.r9try, J.ondon, 1861, Vol. II, p. 7:J), n.ssures us lbat: "Joints may be contused or opened by projectiles, wilhout apparent IC!!i<m or any
portionorthcboncscntcringintotheircomposition; buttbeseareciccptionslotbousualorderofsuchcasesfrom gunshot."
2 Ilf:CK (B.) (Chirv.r9ie der Scl1uuctrletzun9e11, 18i2, S. !)75) obsen•es: "1'hc opinion of a few, that there arc no shot jC1int-conhuioos, that, in
CUbe6 ofsl'fcllingofthejoint with e!Tusion,pcrforatioo cxis1s,is entirclyfalse,aod can only Ile u:cu&ed on the ground that theserersons had not
oe<:asion to cxarnine recent wounds, and to con,·incc thcmselve~ of the fact that ihe joint was not opened. nor to watch the injury frcnn the dale or ita
inOiction until its tioal de,·eloprnt!nl. In several instances-apart from digital examiuation, by ''hieh the wound trock could be distinctly followed
bet1Teenthecapsulcof1hejointandtheoutlirCO,·ering-lhrwebPCnenabledtt1clt:arlyestablish this by subsequent operation, nnd losalisfymy,;elror
the fact by ocular inspection . .Por iqstanee, in a case or ~hot wound of the shoulder, pronounced hyseveml colteo.guca ns JlCnetrating tbejuint nnd
inJic:itingopcro!ireinterference,Idiagnustieatednon·penctration.andcunrincedmyselroflhecorrectnessofmyopinionbylbcrl'Sl'C1ionorthe!U.'romion,
~~~i::~:;:::~~erward necessary, finding that the ca1isule was iutact, nod that ihc missile bad passed over the entire length or the joint, ognini;t the

~~i~~: ~~~:~ ,~~~:~~~:i:~;:;~:~:::;;:~:~~~£;/~~::E~11}=~~~s:::~~:t~:~:1~~~~~~s~::::::I:~~~"~a::;~:7h0::~::~~1~:~!
injurit>s frequently exist, for a long time, without any special symptoms. until, nil at once, acute suppuro.ti,·e synoYitia, with all its aucnding hazards,
supcr1·enes"
•:\1-:i.;uU1tFTR (J.},in !reatingorshot1;oundil of the shoulder,rcmarksf/Iandbm;hchr r.-rlfgtcl•ir., lS;2, S. ll2G): "ltoccuT'l.tl1nt woum.blhnt
l1Qnt.i1orcn1hejuin1s1•rimarily,injurcthesametosuehane:t"tentthat,inashort1ime,completesup1iurationu£thejointens11u;nnd.rcferriogsoomingly
to a s.pecia.l case. he adds: "the j••iut "·as contused nod wrenched, and filled with extmvMatc<l blood; but not penetrated; but for a.II that, more 5en·rely
injuredthanfrornasimplcpenetmtionorthecapsularligarnent."
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the shoulder on acco1111l of shot wou1Hh in the neighborhood of the shoulde1', t<ibulated
on page 468. Nor will lho instance<, to be noted further on, of decapitation of the
humeni:;, for nrcro~is consequent on peri nrli 1 ~ular woumls, 1 escape ollrntion. Dr. Hodges
obscn·es that anchylo>is of the scapulo-humcral articulation from disease is of extreme
rarity;' and it mip;ht be inf<'1Tcd a priori that in a ball-:111d-socketjoint, permitting movement1 under normal conditions, in almost every direction, anchylosis should occur infrequently. The laxity anti capaciousness of the mpsular ligament are in co1Tcspondence
with the freedom of motion this <irticulation enjoys. Yet, if the reports of the pension
examiners are correctly interpreted, it is not uncommon to find ciratricial bridles, or other
lesions consequent on peri-articular shot wounds of the shoul<ler, seriously impairing tbe
mobility of the joint. "When the wounded arc numerous after an action, precedence has
to be acconled to the grave cases of shot fracture and of penetration of the great cavities,
and those wounded. in the upper cxtremilies, unless their injuries are Sf!Vere, may receive
little immediate attention. But a comparatively slight shot injury near the shoulder, or,
imleed, near any of the larger joints, readily excites inflammations of the most serious
nature, if neglected. The proper treatment of shot wounds of this group consists in
preventing, by support and immobilization of the arm, aad cold lotions to the seat of
injury,' the irritation au<l possible phlegmonous infhmmation that might supervene, if the
joint was not kept at rest and protected from all irritant causes.
Wounds attended by Fracture of the Bones compos ing the Shoulder Joint.-Therc
were returned r,,~ hundred and five cases of this clescription, in which operative interference was not undertaken. The results were that about half of the patients were
discharged for disability, less than a fourth were sent to their regiments, or to modified
duty, and somewhat less than a third died. 4 There were many examples in which the
acromion, or coracoid, or borders of the glenoi<l cavity, or the head of the humerus were
shattered, that reached a favorable termination. Some instances of these and other
varieties of injury of tbis group will be detaile<l, and among them are some cases that
have led military surgeons to doubt if operative procedures were invariably called for' in
shot fractures at the shoulder. An attempt to establish direct numerical comparisons
between the results of expectant treatment, excisions, and ainputations, after shot frac-
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lures rit the shoulucr, would probably be unclerlakcn only by some scioli st or dabbler in
Rtatistics, since tho injuries involved arc so rnriablc in nrtturc and extent that the terms
of compari"on cannot be fairly ascertained, anu any slrict application of lhc numcri,.,11
method is impracticable. Such attempts have been characterized as caricatures o[ the
inLlncli,·e mode of reasoning. Yet, if the student will bear in mind that famous aphorism
of )forgagni; "Non numeranclce secl 11erpendenclce s1mt obseri•ationes," which was so useful
a commentary on the "Al's tota in observationibus" of H offmann, and will comp<lrc like
cases, or. series of similar cases, carefully making such restrictions and qualifirntions ns
the various groups of facts require, the mass of infonnrition collected may be fruitfully
studied. Ii has been thought best to include in this Section many cases in which fragments
of bone, or of clothing, or other foreign bodies, were removed; such procedures being pait
of tho proper dressing, and riot formal operations. nir. Thomas Bryant bas politely sai•l'
that "the experience and knowledge of woumls of joints which the civil surgeon acquires
must necessarily be somewhat limited, and it is to his military brethren that he generally
turns for the in formation he may desire, as to tl1c symptoms, results, ancl treatment of
such injuries." In the particular group of wounds of joints nnder consideration, it is
indubitable that the military surgeons have accumulated a great mass of observations,
which, it may be hoped, will prove of use, when discussed by such writers as the one just
cited and his compeers, although their imperative field duties may have compelled the
army surgeons often to record their cases in a hasty and imperfect manner. The smgeons
attached to armies early n[ter the introduction of fire-arms, who have left us any account
of their experience, have not failed to dwell upon the clanger and mortality o[ shot injuries
of the larger joints, citing many of their examples, as was the custom of the times, from the
great personages thus wounded,2 yet, incidentally, mentioning some of the subordinates.'
In later wars, the fatality of these injuries was fully recognized and their clanger perhap~
overestimated. John Bell does not hesitate to pronounce all openings into inAamed
few have called the rule in
until recent
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rxeep.tion~ :-;uflil'i<'ntly w0ighty or lll!IHC'rous to in\'nli(lnte it. But iL is now known, in
rcg11nl to the should<'!' joint, at kast, that farnralile l'<'sulls may lie olitai1w<l aftc1· shot
pcnctr. .1tio11:-1 without rt':-;orling to f'ornial 01wrations. 1 f-101110 cxnmplcs will illl11sln1tc thi8:
1
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lli2.-PriYntc B. Uucld1·:" ·17th New York, aged 46 yenrs, was wounded at Oluiotet•. l"loritla, Ft>bru:lry 20, !RGI,
tak<•n pri ..ont>r, nncl s1mt from l'a.mp J>arolc to hospital nt Annapolis, where surgeon G. ~.Palmer, U.S. V., n•pork<l: '' Gun,.;hot
wound of ri1::d1t shoul<lcr." Thi~ soldier wns clischnrgcd J:rnunry W, 18W, n.nd pcnsion<:d. He re-<•nlistC'd .\pril 5, 186i, nml
th(' fact~ in his case arc first. r('portl'<l on his examination for the Veteran H.€'sen·e Col'ps by Rurgt'<m E. P. Vullum , U.S. A.:".\
hullct cnttt.rcd under right acromion proccso:, thenee through head of humerufl., nnd csca1wtl m•ar thl' nn~lc of' ridtt t-C'npuln, aHl•r

pa,.,.ing tl1rough that bone. A month after the injury, while n pri::;oncr at Tallahassee. Coufcclcratc ~ttl'gcons Oi1lons nnd Clark
1-cmn\·cd several fragments of the head of the humerus. The injury and incisions !'('paired in eight mouth.!<, wlwu he 1\-: 111
furni"hed by Dr. llnd.,;on with an apparatus that kept the humerus well up in tlwglcnoi<l cavity. 'flii s he wore f,w 11n>h•(' month1:1
with \·ery great. adrnntage1 and to it he attributes the restoration of the use of his arm. He now lms all the motiow1 bclongin~ to
tlw ann except raising the deltoid, and this he has to about onc·<J:narter the natural extent 1 and it is impro1·ing. There i<i. about
an inch of shortening. The injure-d arm is considerably wasted, but there is no pain in it.'' The soldirr was pni>scd for the
Veteran Resen·e Corps, after ha\'ing been pensioned from Jairnary 16, 1833, to March 18, 186i. He was di;:.charged a srcoiu.l
time, April 2, 1869, and pension continued. On examination for renewal of pension, Ex:uniner G. S. Gale, of New York,
reported, .July 171 1869: "The ball fractured the humerus near the head of the bone, and resection was made, with Joss of two
inches of bone, shortening of arm, and loss of motion at shoulder joint; the hand is useful in light work." Ex:11nin1tr P. Treall ·
well, of New York, reported, D(>Ccmber21, 18G9: " The arm is: of little use." ExaminerJ. T. Ferguson, of New York, reportetl,
January 12, 1870: "For purpose-s of manual Ja.bor the arm it1 uselesf;; fle:xion of arm extremely limiter!; there is little power
in cont racting the baud." Examiner T. F. Smith, of New York, reported, September 91 1873: 11 • 11 "There has bceu 110
reproduction of bone; arm and hand nreuselessformanual labor; disability total."
CASE 1473.-Prh•ate G. Dayspring, Co. H, 54th Pennsyh-ania, aged 2G years, wns wounded at Pieclmont, June 5, 18lH.
On December 7, 18W, he was admitted into Ifarewood Hospital , 'Vashinzton. Surgeon R. B. llont ccou, U.S. V., reported:
".\dmitted suffering from gunshot. wound, antero·posteriorly, of right t1houlder, baJI perforating hen.cl of right humerus. The
pa1icnt was tnken prisoner, but was recnptured by the Union forces and sent to hospital at Stauntvn; was ngaincaptured by tlie
1't.'bPls and taken to Richmond, and was placed m hospital No. 21, where he rem:tined three months; was then paroled and sent
0
to St. Jolm s H ospital, Annnpolis, remaining under treatment two months, ancl then was trnnsf'Prrcd to Camp Parole Hospital,
l'cm::iining two months, and wns again tram•forred to the Cln.irp·il\c H ospital, aud about one month after his admis~ion to that
hospital was diseliarged frvm the U. S. service. The patient states that repeated senreh was made for tbe ball at the abol'e·
111entioned hospitals, but with exceptions of some spiculru 11f bones which wel'e removed at. inten·nls1 the ball could not be fouud.
On admission to this hospital the constitutional state of thl' patient. was tolerably good, bnt. the wound discha_rging profuse
o;anious pus. The wound was carefully examined, and the ball found lodged and impacted in the upper part of the auterior
border of the right scapula, near its neck; the ball was extracted by Surgeon R. ll. Dontccou, U. S. V., in ehnrg~ of hospital,
December 18, 18GS. Anresthetic, sulphuric rether and chloroform. Th~ patie-nt is doing \'Cry well, part~ granulating finely,
with fair pro.spccts of a good recon~ry. The patient Im~, for some month:;, been a messenger in the Q. M. G. Office, with good
use of his arm, but was aunoyed by the constant discha1·ge, which induced him to seek relief at. this hospital.'' This soldier wa.o;
pensioned from the date of his discharge, March 27 1 1865, Surgeon J. B Lewis, U.S. V. 1 ccrti(ying on his discharge: "Paralysis
of right arm, by reasou of gunshot wound of right arm near tho shoulder.'' Examiner J. Phillips, of \Vashington , SPptember
2,;, ld6G, reported: uGunshot wound of right shoulclcr joint.; thc•rc is retraction of the muscles of the slioultler, and he cannot
raise the arm far from the sid!.!. The mo~cmeots of the elbow and wrist arc perfect." In September, 18Ga, Examiner \V. ,V.
Potter reported: "Portions of the humerus and scapula. have ex foliated, and the mo\·ements of the joints are \'cry much circum·
scribed;" and in March, 1870, certifies that.: ".\. number of cicatrices exist, e\·idenci ng necrosis of the humerus and exfoliatiou.
Crepitus now present at acromio·cladcular articulation." On August 5, 1874. Examiner H. Richings reported that. thrre was
then almost. complete anchylosis of the joint, there bein3 the least possible motion discernible.'' This pensi01..:!r was paid to
September 4, 18i4. A photograph of the pensioner, made at the ::'ifosemn in 1871, ii;. numbered ::l06, Surgical P!toto9rap!t &rica.
CASE 1474.-Privato B. Ockert Co. A, 103d New York, aged 30 years, was wounded at Antietam, September 17, 18621
and was treated in a farm house near the field for two \\'l'eks; the1}cc remo\·ed to the Ninth Corps Ilospital at Locust Point,
where he remained under treatment until January 181 1803. Surgeon T. II. Squire, 89th New York, reported: "A musket ball
entered the skin just below the point of the acromion on the left shoulder, anrl came out in the hollow corresponding to the outer
conc:wity of tbecla\'iele, shooting O\'er a couple of inChes of skin, enterilig again near the middle of the cl:wiclc, fracturing the
bone at its most prominent point, and, passing on 1 grazed the ,;kin of the next, doing no further damage. The shoulder joint.
does not. appenr to be opened, and the compound fracture of the chn·icle seems to be the most serious part of the injury. 'rhe
lungs are not implicated; patient doing well. Subscqueut obscn·ation mnkes it conclush·e that the ca1·ity of' the shouMcr joint
was opened. Dectmber 31st: to·day, with a i;.mall but. strong forcep8, I removed a piece of bone se\·eu·<>ighths of' :m inch i11
length anJ a half an inch in width from tlie inside wvuncl at shoulder. 1t was doubtless the acromial encl of the cla\'icle." Bl·
was transferred to hospital at Smoketown 1 Marylaud. On .April 27th, the patient was sent to hospital No. 1, Frederick. Ac::;istan! ,
Surgeon H. r. "'cir, U. S. A., reported: A rifle bnll entered the shouldel' ha.If an inch external to the coracokl proct.'S!l-1 pnS!'(·1l
thl'ough the anterior portion of the joint, fracturing the hf'acl of the humerus, emerging two inches below the acromial eml of tlw
cla\•icfo, fracturing this bone, and emerged at the anterior aspect of the neck. Ile rcmninccl all night on the field, was rcmO\'t.'fl
n~xt day to a bnn1, nnd from thence to a farm house, where he remained two weeks. Patient states thatst•\·cral portiousof lx>1u•
were remo\·ed from the c:ltwicle. The shoulder was paralyzed. The patient was 1·cmo,·ed to Locust Sprin:; Hospital , where lw
rt'lll:tined three months; fragments of humerus :rnd cla1•icle wl:re removed from time 10 limr. On aclmilIBion to thi>i hospital till'
wound onr the cla\·icle was ne:irly closed; wound of joint ht'aled: complete anehylosi:S of the Rl10ulder cxi>11<1. The patient i~
otlwrwise in good health." The patient was tl'ansferl'ed to Jarvis Jiospital 1 Baltimore, on June lGlh, a.11cl was discharge!l the
sel'vicP Jul.l· ~O. l q!l:l, fnr nncliylo~il'I of the ~houltler con~t·quent on th<' inju1-y1 anli pt>ni.;i111wcl. Exnminl'r \\'. \\". T'otter, 'va,.h·
iogton, D. C., J unc lti, 18ifl. reported : ··Complete ancl1ylosi.-; of the ldl i;.hou!deJ" joint from :t gum;hot fra<:tlll't' uf tli<• li1·a 1l
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CASE 1-177.-Pri\·aie \V. Hecklei!. l 06th New York, aged 2~ years, was wounded at Monocacy, July D, 186.1 , and two
days after eent. to Frederick. As;is1antSurgeon R. P. Wdr. U. S.•A., reported: "Wounded by a miniC ball, which enl\'re<l
the right arm, po~teriorly, at about the juuction of the uppt>r .nud middle third, and, the nnn being ele\·ated iu the net of firing,
pa.1:<;oed obliquely forn·ard, badly comminuting the humerus, nnd grazing 1he ante>rior rim of the glt>noid ca\"ity anteriorly, and
emerged at a point about half :m inch below aml tliree inchu from the humeral end of cl;H·iclc. Patient's Sl'llcral condition was
good, his hcahh robust. The wound of entrance was immclliatdy l'nlargl'd, and all the loose fragment~, Sl'vcra.l in numher,
1·emo\·eJ, after which :m angular tin Fplint was applied, hrwing an opening ifttbe bottom, th rough which dressiugs were npplit•<l
to the wound nnd tl1e pus allowed exit. The splint was suspended by c<1rds from the Cl'O>'S·ties of the barrack. I n thi,. condition
tl1e patient continued, sufll!ring 110 other complications than burrowing of pus tb 1'0ugh the tissues in proximity to the wound,
relie\·ed always by free incisions, and the occa~iona l exfoliation of smnll fragments of bone, until furloughed, F eb1·uar.v D, ICH).).
At this dntc, necroflis wns going on in the bead nml upper thirtl of the humerus, i,-cnrnll fragments of' which hnd bl'en remon!d.
T here was \·cry slight motiun in shoulder joint, indication ofpc1111aneut a11chylosis." Th is Mldier wns discharged Alay D, !Sj;-,,
and 1)en1-iu11cd. Examiner II. C. Austill, of New York, repo1·ted , Al ny 23, UlG5: '' There is total loi,-cs of use of right arm, " "
wit Ii anchylosis of the shoulder joint." E xaminer D. l·'. Sherman, of Og1\e11sbt1rg, reported, March '27, 1868: "Anchy l11,.is of tl 1c
.-hould«r joint, and disease of the shaft of the humerus, from which there is now, and hns been most of the time, :~ constant
di,ocharge. Di!<abilit .~· total." T his pen!!ioner was paid Dcc1•mber ·I, 1673.
C A ~E ll71:l.-8ergeaut C. E . Sprague, 4 1th New York, nged30 year;;i, was wouudt>datGettyRburg, J uly2, 186J, Surg~·un
A. J . " 'an.I, 2d Wisconsin, repo rted a "shot wound of the lei\ shoulder." 'fhe patient was transforrcd to Camp Letterman,
J uly 3 1, and to Satterlee, Octobt:r 12th, where Acting .i\s!li111ant Smgeon \V. D. J oneit recorded that "a mini6 bait cnlf'red the
c<•ntre of the left chouldcr joint anteriorly, passing backward and outward, emerging at the posterio1· part, compll•t1•ly 1<.hnttering
tlw head of the humcrufl:. A fow ioplinters of boue hail bt~ll remo\·e<l prior to entrance. A large absce"i; formed at the mi1ldle
of left arm andwnso1wi1ed. Augu~t5, l "G3: i:;;enral large spiculre were ro.:mo\·ed fi'O·m thennteriorwound. Augu;;t 10th:
Sen•rnl more lari.:;e fragnu:nt" were remon•d from both woundN. Upon probing-, it was found that nenl'ly the entire head nnd
surgical neck were wanting." At four different dall'", in Augm;t and t:il•ptcmber, like operations for remo\·al of bone fragnlt'uts
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At the Pension Bureau, many ca,cs arc reported as <:_xcieions or resections that were
examples mer0ly of elimit1·1tion or extraction of necro3ecl bone. Doubtless it is often
difficult for the 110n>ion examiners to deciclr, at a pcrio1l remote from the injury, on its
]'rcci>c nature; an<l an opinion i' formr<l l"rotn hrar.>a)', that may son10timcs Le contradicl<'<l.
1 IJ_\t:t-.: (G. IL), {'QJU•rt·a/irr 1hulu101t ii• (.,'1:rnslu1t Pru.duns, in .Im. Jled. Timu, lbti:.1, \'ul. YI, p. ~)(Y.l

WOUNDS

hy rouclusirn reconlc<l c\·itlcnrc.

or:
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'l'he 1·asCl just rPportc<l 1 for exnmpk·, has bcC'n <'itf'rl as

nn illu:-;trat1on of tl11~ proprit·ty of abst:u11111.~ fro111 op1·mt1n~ inlNfrn·ncC' in i-:onw sl1ot
fml'tun.'" of thi' sl10nhl1•r. ~\t thL' l'lo.-;L~ of tlu· :-:11lis1•dion :-:onw l'l markH will bP funnd on
trct1tmcnt of shut fr1.wlt1n':-; al tiH' shou lt.lPr. 'fbc next case introilucc·~,
th1.'
an ing1'niottti npp;m1lu:-; WirJ. 3.1):-;) improvis•.xl by Dr. George 0. Harlan, nnll
in fl. shot co1111ninutinn ol' the head ol' the hm11('l'll8:
1

page 503, lhal aboul onc-tbir,l of the shot injuries inl"Oh·ing
the shoulder joint, that were treated on lhc expectant pbn, prove,l fatal; mHl the subject
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wou],] be imperfectly illustrated witl10ut Jetaileil accounts of some of the fatal cases.
There"""· ol' course, great di1·crsity in the nature oi' these injuries. In some, the bones
near the joint were shattered or fosurcd by large"projccliles, or their fragments; in others,
mi"iles from small-arms penetrated the joint, grooving or comminuting the articular
extremities, sometimes remaining impacted in the humerns or sc<1pula, or embedded in the
soft parts, but more frequently perforating the joint.

CASE 1-18·1.-Pri \·ate H enry C. S, Co. C, 116tb Illinois1 aged 20 yeal'8, was wouutl ...d at Vicksburg, Mny 22, 1863,
an cl was sPut to Memphis on the ho>;pital steamer Ci Ly of Mcmphi);J1 Surgeon 'Y· D. Turner, 9th Illinois, in charge, notiug a" gun+
shot womul \lf the ll:ft sliouldcr." T he patient wa..~ admitted into Gayoso H ospital on .May :17th. Assistant Surg(."011 " '. \Vatson 1
U.S. V., made the following record oft be case: ''\Voundl!d bya round ball through the pOtitcrior border of the deltoid, ranging
downward and fol'wnrd, sliattel'ing the head of the left humerus. There hacl l>ecn an inci,;ion three and one-half inches long
the deltoid for exci,;ion of t he head of the
intention had alrt>ady taken place. It h ad
bone were then remo\·ed. The prominence of the acromion process and nn,
statement, and, as the -patient complaiueil when it was hnnrllcd, no further
l'X:'lmiuation was deemed uecea::ary. The wound was drer-:;ed with simple cerate and adhcsirn straps. and the arm supported
by a broad sling. The symptoms continued farnrablc until J une 8th, wlwn the man hail rigora aud fo\'l'l", with symptoms of
inflammation, which soon llcn:loped itaclf, forming an abscess on thu iimcr side of thu shoulder, which pointed and was opeued
jui;t below th<.' outer thil'{l of the chwiclc; pus to L11e amount of six ounces was erncuatcd. T he symptoms were rclie\·ed, lmt
thel'e was still some swelling of the o.rm; some di::irrhron. J uue 14th, another abscl!SS is forming in the lower thircl of the arm;
the dir-ch::irge is \'Pry free from the opened abscess, but very little from the incision through thoJ dultoid. Diaphore1ics were
administered. a solution of creasote injecterl into the nb:>ces!.<, and a pill containing two grains of opium and one grain of camphor
gin!n e\·ery four hours to check thu diarrhrea. J une H>th, abscess opened and <.'ight ouncus of pus <lischarged; treatment
contiuued. 20th, e1·ysipclas made its appearance; considerable swelling about the elbowj patient looks haggard and exhausted.
Twenty drops of muriatcd tincture of iron evny two hours, with one ounce of wine, were gi\•Cn; tiucture of iodine was appli1::d
to 1he arm, and compound solution of bromine injucted into the wound. 21st, disease stationary; arm discharging freely;
tongue dry; treatment continued. · 2ld 1 symptom,; unchanged, but gent>ral appearance of the patient is better. 27th 1 erysipelas
hilS entirely subsideri; the discha 1·ge is \'Cry free, nnd evidently from dead bone. Pills of citrate of quinia and iron were gh·w
t•n:ry four hours; the wine was increased to two ounces, aml tLe.abscesses were injected with the solution of creasote. :10th,
1hu p::itient i-ti ~lightly improHd in his genera.I appearance; treatment continued. July 3d, patient has failed aud is now lo~ing
his appl•tite. Continued the pill of quinine and iron, and gave two ounces of whiskey e\-·cry two hours. The treatml'nt was
co111inllL'f.i 1 but the patient gradually failed until July 8th, wheu he died. Post-mortem examination showed that the head uf tlw
bone had l.>1.!en injured but not rC'mo\·cd; the joint was entirely disorganized; the head of the humerus sphacelated, as a\,.o liu·
~lenoid ca\·ity of thu sc::ipula. I an1 inclined to the opinion that had tbe excision been performed when 1he inflammation fin1t
dc,·clopl·d. th<· chances of l:!adng tht> man·s lifo would ha\""e been increased." Dr. W"ato,;on forwarded lhl• pathologic:ll pr<.'para·
tion, which consists of the H hea(l of the left scapula nnd the upper portion of the humerus. A round I.mild paS$ed ihrough 1he
bead of the humerus, which, iu the specimen, is nccrosed and much absorb<.'d. The glcnoid c::ixity is eroded and t•nlargcd. The
greater tuberosity is ll)Ore @pongy than natural, and numerous sm::ill foramina perfuratc cn·ry portion nho\"e the epiphyseal
line."- ( Cat. Surg. Sect., 18661 p. 9;;.) The specimen i$ numbered 2083 of the Surgical 8l'Ctito11.
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The instnnccs of shot injuries interesting the shouklc1· joint and chest cavity sim ultat>eously "·cre not infrequent; butpalients rarely sun· ived such lesions,' unrl lite following
mention of "case that did not lermi1utte fatally until se1·en weeks after the reception of
the injury may be rcgarclccl as exceptional :

The four following are examples of fatal results
shot fractures implicating both
bones of the scapula-humeral articulation;' lhe scapuhL su!fcring most in all. 'i'hree of
the patients perished from pyremid infection, and one appears to ha.Ye succumbct.! from
hremorrhage from the subscapular artery:
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\Vhilc it was of the utmod importance to keep the joint at rest, :.fter shot fracture
at the Rhouldcr, it was obsc1Tcd that there was great danger in tight bambging of the
urm, and thnL nny constricting appamtus liaJJle to interfere with the circulation hau, as
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Dr. Rtronwyrr lrn~ rf'n1ark('11. n fatal fa1·ility'· in i11d11('i11.~ gangn·1w or flOnl<' 0Ll11 r 11nl:L\'Ol'nlil1• t•o111plit·ation. 1 lt was ohsrr\"1•11. nlso, that in adclilion to tl1c linrm dom• to tlH' limb
fnHll this c:\USl'. infbmmatio11 might PXlPnd, through l'Ot1lig11ity, to t\if' chest, although no
clir1..·d lesion t'Ollllt'L'h'il the injury al the shn11\d!'r with liH• thor:wic c;wity -~
11

1

u. $.A.

In the following. as in C.l'E 1137, hrcmorrhnge was the immediate cauoe of dPath.
ca~cs, 111e11tio11 i:; made of serious bleeding from
th" ~ubscapulnr, suprascapnlar, and circu111fl<>x:, or other large arterial branches; fourteen
of thrsc Ci\:;i.::s tenninating: fatally-all instance~ of intermediary bremorrhagP.

In !'P\·r>nt1?en of the fi,·e liumlrt•ll and fin'

fairly n•pn•st•nt
reports i'ccciYCd of the five
h11nrlred and fi\'C cases of
frnclm·co at the shoulder, treated 011 the expectant plan.
There' will b~ an opportunity hereafter to co1nparc the re>ults with those of cases treated
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I•)' exl'is10n or mnpntation. Here, howenr, il shoultl he rcmarkc<l, that the sinnll rnoriality (of less than n. third) given by the returns, as the result of expectant measures in
shot fractures at the shoul,lcr, must be eonsi,lcred with rcfc1·cncc lo the fact that the eases
of lrnst sewrc injury were ustrnlly selcckd for this mode of trl'lttnwnt. Tu analyzing the
reports of the one l1undrcd and thirty-nine fatal eases, it mis fouml that the i1111ncdiatc
c;rnse of death was rdcrred to py::emia in thirty-se1·cn iustanccs,-to hoomorrhage in
fourtccn,-to hospital gangrene in scvcn,-lo phlegmonous erysipelas in £w,-to tetanus
in li\'c. J'foarlv lmlf of the fatal cases arc thus accounted for. Of the rcnrnimlcr, so11w
appear to h1we .died from the elfeels of protracted suppuration, some from "surgical fever,''
othcrn from intercurrcnt pulmonary clisease; while, iu many instances, no indication of the
l':tuse of death is assigned. In tbirty-fil'e of this series of cases, there were exlratlions
of m·cro8cd fragments of bone. Jn several of these, the missile, portions of clothing, nr
utl1 .. r i'ol'eign bodies w<·rc likewise n•mo,·c'll. Rix of tl1csc Lelong lo the group of fatal easc•s .
.Tu,lging from tl1c pulJ!ished reports of Confederate sm·geons, in many instances
ncc<·°"arily liasty a.ml fragmentary, as all battlc-fickl returns must be, expectant measures
after shot fractures at the shoulder were rarely trusted to by medical officers of the southern
armies.' The question whether excision or amputation alforded the best means of preserving life was mainly considered, and the possibility of a successful result without
opcratiw intcrforcnce was seldom entertained.
It was, indeed, at the elate of the \V,1r, tl1c generally accepted doctrine among military
surgeons that a shot penetration of the shoulcler joint involved the necessity of excision
or of amputation;' and, with less unanimity, this \'iew is still maintained. While tlie
at the shoulder
the cxp<'elant method of dealing \\·ith shot
naked statistics
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in a somrwlHlt f:n-orn.hlr 1ight, n.. sur\·t'r o/' ll11' i11dividu;1] C:lscs fnils to incrf'asf' our ronJidC'IH'C' in this rn1><le of t~·L·nlnwnt. jt is lrnc that in rnor" than two-LhinlH <Jf t\10 c:a~es
n•tume1l in this catC'gory, a h;tppy n·::;11lt i~ alleged;
in somf' inslanccS: the prrciHion
or llingnosi-::; mny l1l' que~lio1wd; nml, in otll<'l':-i, 8\ll'h
and ext rad ions of scqucstrn..
\\'L'l'l' llHld\~ ;_):-l. \\"~'}'(' aJn10~\ \a11l<.lltlOlltll lo t'Xl'j~ion:-i.
rl1h(•J't' ('Ull b" 110 CJUC:R\ion, lJoWC\'('l',
1\ial ln (lX\'q1lionnl t;\~t·:-< of Hliol fr:wt11rn aL llic shoulder, expedanL lrcatmenl, un1.ler
SUJll'l'Vision, m~ty result ll10HL frworahly. rrhis h.1d been RUl'llliHc<l by Bouelic:r,
tkhrnuckrt\ arul Gutl1ric; hut ft'\\' snrgl'OllS li:ul thC' hnr<lilioo(l Lo abstain frotn a1nputation

judic:iou~

or C'xcit>ion. .A rl'mnrkaUk ('X<llllJlli•, howc\'t'I', i8 found upon tho rc{'ord8 of this of-fi..;c, in
whi(:h, !'C"Yrrnl ye:ll'~ lwfon\ tlw btr \Var, a good rc~mlt was secured, in a shot perforation
of the ::.:l1oultll'I'. without op(lr,tfin inll'rl~·rt>ncr:

Scatteretl through tllP impcrfcC't annals of military surger)', other instances may be
found in which abstention from operati\'c intcrf<·rcnce, after shot fnteture at the shoulder,
\ras judged expedient ;1 Lut those in wlticlt the diagnosis was clearly made out. that had a
farnrable termination, are nry rare; and the forC'going case has appenretl to the compiler
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of tlwse volumrs of special significance, as an early illuslrntion of real cxpcclanl <'Onsr1"1"ali1·c lrcttlmcnt of shot fractures at the shoulder, in which the propriety of abstaining
from opcrnli1·0 inlcrfc·rcncc was justified by the results.
Larrey and Barnlc1rn 1 nppro1·c<l uf an expectant lr('(l[mcnt of these injuries unrler
certain conrlitio1rn. Professor Se<lillot, Dr. 13. Beck, and others,' have aclcluccd instances
in 1vhich shot fntclurcs [,[ the shoulder have been rnanaged mlvanlagcously without
operative interference. The n<orc recent European experience' would appear, indeed, to
ju,tify surgeons iu rcgarcling the expectant treatment in these injuries more f:worahly than
heretofore. Facilities for transportation, and propinquity to base hospitals, may partly
explain the good results recorded by German and French surgeons in cases of shot wounds
of this articulation . And it may be rcmmkccl, that sufficient time k1s not yet clapsecl lo
admit of an npproximatiYc determination of the relative usefulness of limbs treated by
or excision in that
after shot
at the shoulder.
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Somr of llie pn't'autions to \Jp obscn'{'d in nttrrnpling an cxprclnnl lr<'atnil'nt, aftpr
tlH'RC injuril')-;, :"Ueli ns absolut..• l'l'~t, a rcl-itrictea did, nnd tlic• oth<'r requin·111<'11ts of an
nntiphlogitstic rcgimt'll, howe nlrr[l(ly bC'rn incide11tnlly ad\'rrtNl to in co111111l•1Jti11g on tlH·
('(toes sckdetl for dctnil, of the ove l1un1lrcd and live, rcturnt>d on lhc reports of the \Var.
Jf these prophylnctic measures were not enjoined, the pnticnts farc<l badly, as nttcstc-d
hy numerous cJinicr1\ hisforiC'S.. fo aJdi(ion, the ll<'Cl'SSily uf ~Crnpt1IOll8 l1LiPlllion to tJie
rcrno\·;d of all foreign bodies, incluJing projc-cLilcs, f'ragmc11t::; of <·lothing and of bon<', and
blood-clots a],o, was lcwgc·ly exemplifiP11. j\forco1·••r, there were frc11ucnt illustrations of
the importance of early free incisions, for liH' n licl' of ptu:i··l'ornmtiom; in and about the
joint; nrul, in ROinC' Cc1::->l'S, the utility of drainagc \\'US lllUC:h inf.;istcd Oil
:Mr. nfocCormc1C, in his notN; 1 on the surgery of llH· Frcndi-Gcrmnn campaign of
1870, does good sen·ice in gi,·ing prominence to the utility of an axillary p~Hl or cuf-iliion
in >hot fractures of the upper extremity of the humerus. I tak<· ti"' lilll'rty of •·opying
hi:-> illu~lrntions (F1G~. :19.J, 303) of the <lrc:.::-;ings usr:ll by thaL "\'(·tenw authority i11
milihuT ;;;urg;en·," tho renowned Dr. Stromcyer. A
8.imilnr. <lrc~~ing, ren<lcrcd f..uniliar to our surgcons
by Dr. Fox's apparatus for
fmcturcd cln.YicJc,!?was much
cmployccl, not only in tho
cases treated on the expectan t plan but in tbosc in
which recourse was had to
excision. There can be no
""~·'('·,.~~;:-;i.~~g~~~~~:i nxiuary question of the uti1ity or ,,•;·:,'; ;:;;;;;c:;;;~',~::;~·::~,:,;··;':.'::;;,;~"''',''.\'!i'..:·~,-.';·;~~~~;:·:'.I
some appliance of this description, judiciously adjusted. Surgeon G. 0. llarlan indicated, in the apparatus tigurcd
on page 509, bow it was possible to avoid the dangers of tight bandaging of the upper
arm in these shot fracture~, and yet to secure the arl\'antages of extension and counter
extension,' by means of a bracketed splint with YCrtical aclhesirn
and the practical
will not fail to be appreciated. If
value of this
of the limb can
thus be
and the
in\\'arcl of the
of the
1

1

0

1
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through the action of the pectoral is and latisoi1ous dorsi, Le guarded ngainHt 11y a pat! in
the axilla, little more surgical inten·ention \\·ill he needed, "a1·e what 111ay L<' requi,ile lo
lll'01·iJe for free egress for foreign Loclies and inflammatory exmlations. 1 Tlie 111dho1lH
Pmployed by some European military surgeons, such as the introduction of t~nts of sponge,
or of laminaria, or of drninage tubes,2 were not much resorted lo; but, in one or two
instances, the mode of dilating sinuses, suggested by Dr. G. K. Smith, by a tent walchspring, described and figured at page 580 of the First Surgical Volume, was employed;
liut free incisions appear to hal'e prol'ed the best mode of dealing with the suppurations
in and about the joint. The methods of securing immobility of the upper arm by means
of \\'ire-gauze splints, or of gypsum bandages,' were (as far as can be learned from the
reports) neither practised nor re.,ommended. Indeed the authorities most regarded,'
diHapproYecl of the use of splints and bandages in t11is group of cases. If it was possible,
without placing the patient's life in jeopardy, to sal'e for him a useful hand and forearm,'
much was achieved. EYen if anchylosis at the shoulder ensued, or if a dangling limb,
united Ly long ligamentous attachments, was left, with muscles of the upper arm atrophied
from disuse, the sufferer had reason for congratulation if el'en partial usefulness of the
l1and could be retained. The mortality in this series, amounting to 27.5 per centnm only,
was much less than the anrage of similar cases elsewhere publishcd. 6 Conceding the
widest margin for enors in diagnosis, and supposing tlrn,t many of the cases were instances
of peri-articular wounds, lhe death-rate would remain remmkably low. The probable
large proportion of sel'erc cases in
explanation of this fact is to be sought in the
which recourse was had to excision.
little has been written' on the
treatment of shot wounds of the

5'El'T. Ill )
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of the s11l1jPrt ha:-; h!'rn i-mnf'whnt foil_\' r!'fPITl'd to in the preceding a111l Huhjoi1wd footnolPs. Tilt' fllll'Stio11 of till' sat't>ty awl 1·om11aratin· a1hanta_n;Ps or atlP1npting C'XJl<'ttant
tl'l':lillll'llt, afkr shot frartlll'P~ of tJii nrlit'llbl' f'Xll'l'llliliPS Of the hllllll'l'U8 and :-wap11la,
r1·l1ui1\~s further inn'...;tigatio11. It is pron1l that undN jmlicious ma11ag1·11wnt tli<' 1·cs1dts
of t~xpeetnnt mensun•s a.. .; to lift> and li:nl1 may 111• mo:-:.t Hatisf~H'tory. It rPmaius to he
shown that, under the onlinnry ronditions of war,suq.~l·r~·. immediatf' operati\'c intcri'<'rent·c·
1m.\' not. hi.' th(" safc~t pbn. Whill• tlH• opinion o0~ 1 n•1l in my prrlimiuary rq1ort 1 of Jf.;{);)
may ha\'L' been exprcssell loo rrnpltat1l'a.lly. n,!-l 1ll'(luee1l fro111 insufficient. data, it nmy i:;lill
be hcl1l tbt the proportion of """'" of shnt fr;H'l11rc al the shoulder in whid1 un cxpeclnnt
treatment is expedient is eompnrativl'ly small, anil that recourse should generally be had
to rxcision, unlci:;s concon1itant injurirs of tlw blood \'f'~r-ielH or nerves, or extended lesions
or lhe soft parts, or of the i.-:haft of the h11mcru~. r~111lcr amputation imperative.

EXCISIONS AT THE SHOULDER.-Thc easPs of Pxeision at th<' sho11ld"r for shot
i11imy n·por!('(l d11ring tlw "\Yar \\'01"1' :-;o rn111wrn11..; tli;\l. if tlwir disi''11i..;~io11 1l1w:-:. nol
<.k fi11itm•ly settle the que'3lion:s reganling operative intNforcnce in such cases, tl1c·y furni~·d1,
n.t k·ast., fl. TnUl'.S of' e\'ilfollCC unprccC'dPnt('11J)' htrge 2 lowan} the solution of tJrn pro\i\1'10'.';
prcs<:nlrd by this interesting !:>Ubjcct. Tht> lti:-:;tori<'S or no lc~s thtlll eigl1l h1111dn·d and
ei_ghty-fi.\'f' cases were reported, ::uul th<' results, as t.o fatality, lia.\'C been ascerLtinetl in all
3
It would appear that six humlred aml seventy of these operation:-:. \\'Pre for
!"<WP ninr>.
<lirett F-liot injury of lhP articulation,-4 two hundretl allll fifteen either for i-;\10t fr;.u:lure in
JH.•ar _~roximity to the j_oint, or for consecuti\'C' eariC'~ or necrm;i!=\. 5 It was thought inex1
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pcdicnt to segregate these groups; but more clc,irable to cln'"ify the r<lSl'H Hcl'or<ling lo tho
pmlions of bone rcmo,·cd, as in 'l'.\BLE XXJ, and in nhtion to the priurnry, intcrmcdimy,
or 't'condary dales of the operations:
'l'ABLG XXI.
Nwnerical Statement of Eight Hundred and E;g!tt~jiue Oases of Excisions at tlie Slioulder
Joint aftel' Slwt li>j1try.

I
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The different groups will be further analyzed, with details and figured illustration~ of
the more important cases in which such dat:i, were available, and tabular statements of
the remainder.
Excisions of the Head of the Humerus w ith P ortions of the Clavicle or Scapula.-

The forty-two reported cases of this group, enumcmted just abo1·e, will be more fully
labubted further on, in TABLE XXII. In three cases, the operations consisted in decapitations of the humerus with removal of the outer portion of the clavicle; in thirty-six,
of excision of the upper extremity of the humerus and of portions of the processes of the
scapul:i,; iu three, of excisions of the extremities of the three bones next the joint. Of
the thirty-six cases in which the head of the humerus together with portions of the
shoulder blade were removed, the parts of the scapula excised are specified with precision
in thirty-three. The acromion, and sometimes portions of the spine, were cxsected in
se\'entecn cases; the head or neck, i11 eleven cases; the coracoicl, in two cases; while, in
three instances, coracoid, acromion, head of scapula,1 as well as head of humerus were
excised, these latter, in reality, being entitled to be styled excisions of the shoulder joint.
It is remarkable that the mortality, in the reported cases of this group, is less than that
returned for simple decapitations of the humerus after shot fracture, sc:i,rcely a fourth
terminating fatally. There were twenty primary, eleven intermediary, ancl ten secondary
operations, :i,ncl one successful instauce of unspecified elate. The appearance of the limb
in one of the successful intermediary cases is represented by FrnuRE 2 of PLATE XIII,
opposite, and woocl-cnts showing the results of se\'eral of the primary and seconJary
operations are intercalated in the text further on.
Detailed abstracts of six cases that furnished illustrations to the Museum may
precede, in im·erse ord~r. the tabular summary. One was a secondary, two were inter-

Fr1 .. ll

f'rn.lll

PLATE XIII. RESULTS
F1G.I

OF

EXCISIONS

P1watr l..fartin Ki>ll\·

Frr..11. Priw1tp H.. Jo1H•s.SP•;c.2,,;9 ..Uf M

OF THE

HEAD

OF THE

HUMERUS

r1n.lll

St>J'ePflnl Jacob Ya.key

1"11;_]\".

Privnle .J K.l1ark Sl't:c fi3:i A.M.~!

sr:C'r 111 .J

trl('lliary 1 and thn'c prim<lry 01wmtirrn8. A ~i'('ornlnry 1•:rnr, where tlic patiPnt ~un·i\'l'd an
t•xrision inYoh·ing a. LlrW' portion of the l'l.H·il'IP as well as tlw head of tl11• hu1111·rus was
carefully ill11'lrnlcJ hy t:lurg1•011 ll. B. Bonl<'<'<•ll: U. H. \', and <letailctl "' folluws
1

If the fon°going case bo reckoned successful, and, unquestionably, the patient's life
was prolonged for sornral years by tho operation, tho Len secondary operntious give the
farnrable showing of a mortality rato of only twenty per cent. In the Lwo fat"! cascs, 1
the patients succumbed after several months of profuse suppurative inflammation.
Of tho eleven intermediary cases, the results wero far less favorable, inasmueh as six
patients JieJ. Se\'eral of the survi1·ors enjoyed comparatively good use of their limbs:
CA.sE 1-191.-Privnte R. Jones, Co. D, 67th New York, aged 22 years, was woundl!'d, ) lar 12, \!%-1, at !h1.1 hattli• or
Eipot111yh·a11ia, nrnl s1•at to a Six:1b Corps ho~pital, in charge or Surgeon E. F. Taylor, bt New J ersey. Ile had been 1:11r11d• t.y
a 1·onoi<lal mu .. kct ball, which comminutcd the 1rnrgical neck of the humeru~ :mi.I. the coracoi<l proc"-.,;;o. of the ,;capula, and ludgl·d
ju,,t lwlow the cl:1xicle. Ue was rcmo\·cd to Fred(•rick,,.burg, and tlwncc to \\'ashington. am! was admitted tu Carvct· Jlv"pital
:May l lith. At that date, !he i:;bouldcr was highly iulfamed n11tl the arm ~:i.tly 1>Wollcu.
Ou )L1y lith, the patient was placed under the inllu,•nce ofl'thcr,nnd the head :md two
inchcaof1he,.haftuftl1ehum1:r11s,a11dthefragmentsof 1hecura<'11itl11111tc"s(Fu;. 398)wc1·e
remO\'e•l, throu;.:h a U -shapc<l inck>ioa, by Surgeou 0. A. Jud,..uu, U. :-;, Y. 'fhc ca~e pro·
1,,'l"e"- l'<i rapi<llJ towa1~l rL"t:O\'cry, aml without any unfavorable cumplicationi;i. Ath•ntion was
paid to 11upportiug the l•lbow in 1..n.lcr to approximate the upper l'Xtn·mit,r of the humt•ru!:! to
the gh·ru1id cavity, and the wound was kept opeu fur a. time loy dossils ur lint. The curacubrachialis nnd the i-hort headofthebic<·ps doubtlc,;>i formed 1ww nuachmt·nlsntthehaseof
tlw coracoi1l process. A photograph of the patient was tak1·u Dt•ccmhl't' I, l "'liJ (Suiy. Ser.
Plwt., A. ~I. l\I., Vol. I, p. 17), nt which daH• the cicatrix wn>i petfrct!y i;uuml, ancl the
J1atic11t's control over the mO\•enHmts of the limb emiul•ntly 11atii:<factury. .Jon('S wns di::1d1arµ-cd Decctubl·t• l ~, LHG 1, and peni;ioned. U r11. A. Pan· and W. Bell, of New Brightuu,
E 11gl:111rl, rt'por!l'd, October 20, 11'68: "Excisio11of theshuuldl'r joint on 1hc left aide, and
c011~ec111l'ntl,r hel1al:! !oat the use of the i<'llnrm, nnrl will nevc1· rPgnin ii." This pensioner
was pai1l Dt•cc•mht·r I, 187:t The i;ihattercU ('X:l'i"ied portiom1 of I.ion(' ure rt•prc!it•utcd in !he
a1mcx1·1l woorl-cut (Fw. :190), and the ap1){•a11111ce of the limb is 1·cpn•t.cnte1l in l'L.\Tl: X IJJ,
FIG.:! (oppositt• 1ia;:f' ;);!0)1 by a drawiug reduced from a photO(!raph prt•pared at the Anny
)lcdical l\lu~t·um i11 J.'.i).t. In a hrit:f history, fouml aner 1hc compilation of the for~going
i;itatc.•mt•ut of flw l»l"t" Dr. Jmbon says that: "Trl•atnwnt eon1.<it1tcll in i11trodt1C'in~ a siphon of lint into the wouncl lo promote
draina:_;'t'. The 1·1111 of till' lium1•nis was l.iroui;bt11pm11war Lotlwgll'11Ui(I c:l\'it~· as possible by a(lhcsi\'CStraps and handag .... "
Tl1c 1•:1 ..1• is So. ~j in 'l'.\llt.~: XX I[ .
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,\n al.-tm1·l uf anotlH·r 'uccc"ful int<'l'lne1liary operation has b<'cn pnhlishe1 l hy the
l:11n1·1tt ell ~nr.!.!;1 ·0 11 U1 •or~e l),,rby, ~;3,1 ~fa,saclrn:;ett~, and i~ noted _as the ninth case> in the
tahnlar i-tah-tnrnt on p:l!.!C .J:?l.
ln four oi' the si>< fatal intermediary operations the unfarnrable termination was
fl>cril11'<l to py<c111i11. The most detailed example is the following:
1

('_,-;1-: I Hll.-Prh"ate B. ) 1 - , Co. Tl. !l:lth Pl•nu~yh-ania, ngi.'"d ~1 yl'ar:<, wn.s woumll'tl at tlw W iltl1·1i1C'"~· ~l :ly (i,
)l:ifit. 111• w:l,:; ,..,•nt from a ~ecornl Col'p~ ho .. pital to \\'n<:hiug-1011, to Pinh•y H ospital, and arrived ::\foy ll , I Sii~ . wit It a" g1111
i,;hotwou11tloftherighl,:;hou\1fo1·, fracturinr; the al'romiou anti corncoid procc.:;.;es and injuring- the headoftl11.·lmnwru-"a11tl
spin<' of the scapula." "011 l\lay :!-Ith,'' Surgeon G. L. Pancoast, U.S. V., reportt•il , "he h:u.l a ('hill of
an hour·s duration. On the 2jt!J. chluroform was admini~tered and re!'eCtion of th!!' head of the hunh'l'US
awl t•xci,,iun of the fractured procl.'!<ile~ aml fragments of the spine of the scapula were pt;>rforuwd. At.
thl' time of the ope1·atio11 t lw conditiou of the injured part~ was \'<'ry unfavorable; tlw filwnlrll'r n1·y
much swollen, though not \'Cry painful; tlu• patit•nt's pulse was ~mall a.ml cptiC'k. Copiou~ s11ppnrntio11
followed, together with frl.'qu1•nt and watery ~tool~, uncontrollable by opiates 01· astri11gl.'nt:1.. ~timulant,:;
and nutritiou,., diet were ginm. Dt•ath, June ::1, V~ i>.I." Dr. Panco~l forwanlPd lo 1Jw ) [ u.:oeu111 tlw
}wail <1f the hmneru:"I and po.-tiou of the aeromion, which nre reprt>scnted in the atljoinin!.{ woml-1·11t
(FIG. 3V9), and are described (Cat. Surr1. Sl'tl., A. ~J. ){., 1?:66, p. 90) as con~i,-ting- of tlw "ht•a1l of tlw
11
1
1
1
1
1
11 1
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is groon><l lrani;;nrsrly acro~s its anterior fact>." The case ii; numbered 30 in the tabular statt•ment.
au :mtnp.;y was had in tlw case, no report wa~ commnnicatt•d to the Surgeon Gcneral'8 olllct>.

1f

fo the other t""o intermediary operations that terminated fatally, arnl which arc
. en11nwratl'1l as 0,1sES 12 and 33 in TAnL1; XXII, gangrene aml recunent consecutive
l11e1norrha):lc were a"igned as the cause of death.
,\ 1nnn11; the twenty primary operations in this category, two terminate•] fatally, an<l,
in a thin! ease, the result could not be ascerlained- n, very favorable e><hibit. In two ur
the ,r,·enteen successful instances, detailed clinical reports were transmittetl, an1l pli"togrnphs ol' the p,1li1'nls \\"ere forwarded lo the l\foseum:
1 1!)3.-1fri.!..\':Hlit·1· Gct:i>ral E. B. Brown, U. R. , -,, was wounded at Rpriug-field, ) f i..~ouri. ,January 8, l ~(i:!, h,v a
)li .~~ouri S. ) 1., rt'put"ted: "'The ball entered thl' ll'ft arm four indlf',.; hdow
<he •qwxof llw '"'""""''"· >tnkh•" the hume r u~ at the ~tu·g-ica\ neek, ~t'wriu:; the long hea(\ of the hit·t>p,., pa .. ,.i11g upwanl a111l
fracturing the lwad uf 1he humeru~. $trikiug lhe lower edge of tht' gleni1i1l cavi1y, whkh it
nlco fra<·turt>d, anti lod;zing ju,.,t back of the neek of tlw H:apula. I pt'1formc1l
the opt•r:Hiou for exd~iun forty-four hours after tbe iujury The incision wa:~
V -,..h:1Jll'd, and the heaJ of the humerus and 8haft of the bone, men,.uring fh·I:'
inclu:,.in all. and a small portiunof the articul:i.r surface or the !K'apula, Wl'n!
1-emo\·cd. The wuuntl healed b.v granulation, and, by January 3 1, l ~U:.t, was
cloH~d, exc\.'pt a 11mall opening which di;;charged a modt'ratc amount of 1111.-.
The limb was gradt1all.\· .-;horkning, aud was, at that date, two inche,:; :-lmrtt'r
than the other. By a sling supporting the elbow, he u:;cd the forearm r<•aclily,
and was daily walking about 1own. J n five weeks after the battle
madt•
the journey from Springfield to
dalia, riding daily li\'C to ll'U miles OU
back, holmng the reins in hi.-; left hand. I n the fall of 18iH hC\\ilS
iu the Balhlle, ancl co1111nan1lcd hi1:1 lirigadc in the fa111ou>1 J)lll'!:'Uil of l'l"iet•
P lea!<ontou.'' This ollk1•1· rcsigtll.'d his command Non•mber 10, l Ol>:i, anti was
ptu,.ioned lhm1 that ti:lte. On ~o\·cmher 2 1. 1Bi0, DI'. :\ l ~·klw r forwardctl the
photograph copil·cl in the eut(Frn. 400) . i:;ho1\ iug thl' conditiou of tlw :irm am\
i<liouldt>r at that limr, ncarlysev1>u yetws aftel' the opl'ration. H e 11tn.1t·li t hat
this olHccr "had wulllll•rful U1'eol' the entire armi b1·in1! able to chop wu1J!I, 10
piny billiarclei;, to r;uppol"t hi8 fowling pit>ce at the £ihou\dcr while ~hooti11µ-, and
to be cou~t•llltly «11gap:l'd in a<.·1h·e out-door employment." Ash; u,:;u:ll in tht•,..e
C~t'i<, till' pt•n,..iun (•Xamiuing ~llrf.!t•on:-;' reports coullict with that of 1he 11p~·r;1t11r.
Examiut·r J. llat1·", of l:'t. Lr)llii<, rcpm·ted, January !>, 1-iGtj: "Arm ulmoi.t
E"lltirt>ly th>l'lc,.."l; .. aml in J-;t.>JHt·mlH!r. l-i3, a Board, con,_i,.tiuµ- nl Examim:r!'\
Pork1·, llill, aud \\'hih·hill, n:porlcd "wantofpowl.'r in thc'arm,anU th:frmuiry.·•
..\ 1wn~ir111 of thirtr llollar~ a. mouth was paid thi1' offict>r 3,., late :1!> :Hardt. ll"!"i-1.

"'"""''mm"'""""''"""'""· 8urf..\'ron K H ..Melcher.
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Another strict ly primary case sugµ;<•sls lhe f'alhtry of ll1e did11111 tl1<1l np•·rnlio1rn of
this class should nut be performed on the b:tltle-fi<·l<l.' nnil ilJu,(rat<•s aim the utility of a
:;ut-ipl'lll"Ory apparntn~. ,.,.Jicn jurliciom;ly npplieil nrnl intelligently worn:

The next primary case exemplifies a remoYal of the acromial process, nnd, as well,
nn excision of a portion only of the head of the humerus, a group of rare operations,
of which fourteen instances will be enumerated in TABLE XXIII, on page 5~8.

It is impracticable lo take space to ch'tail the remaining thirty-six cnses of excisions
inYoh·ing the different bones of the shoulder; Lut the more important particulars regardnumerical statement on the following page.
ing them arc Eet forth in the
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T.tBLE

[l' ll..\1'. IX .

X:S:II.

Su111mary of Forty-two Cases qt' Ercfaio11s q( tile Upper Extremity of Ille IIwnerus, toyetller
witli Pails of eitllCI' Clavicle or Scapula.

I

'

Ben,.,n, \V.11., Pt., K,45th lllny6,
J'en11~r11·nnia., ago :?6
l&i~.

2

n~~.~-~~~~l·5~~ F., Pt., c, 14th

J

nu~~~~1.\1. ~."v.nngadier Ji~~J~· I '~~"''''·~·~ f"!''."';~.~~·~.'::~ I

M1'::6. ;.1. Ic~~~~;2::'~;r:::~:.1:~~:~!~!.~; I

6

Clmmbt'rlain.T.,Pt.,G,30th Sept.14, Conoiclal ball frncture<l the ....

1

cr;l;·h ~i~:~in~~1:.3a";~~: J~B~~ 1 • c~~~d1::~!~i~;~~~~~1~e~: ,,~~~ 1 ·1 ,;~;~~~;;;;~;;;~;,~;:.p;;:.!.;;,; I

Ohi11, &ge :?!.

I8t.'2.

rigb~shoulder

joint.

l~tb Xew "re~u6. sfr~:C£~:~:!;~}g~:o'l~~~~~f l\~~tr~·1-·~ . ,,;;;,.-,;•.i~ ,,;;;;;~~.;;,

JO

D~!~l:~~g~i:e·J.;t.

11

~i~~;~;u!.I. D., Pt., E, 30th ~~~~~!!. C~~~~~~rs,~;: 1 ~fth1::~~;:, :~: ~o;;.1 ~. 1-;,·.::.:::::.• -;,; :o..::-:·, .. :c.

l,

~~DDO~~.~:~~~r ~~~ !cp~t:-

12

"~~~·:'••;~~~..,:'.'· "· "" 'r;i,i- "si~~1f~~i~~~f~~¥)~ '·;~,"·1 ~r:;~~;,:r;::~:;.:;~:~i:~ I

23 c;~!~~h~~e~~: ~~~~.11111 'I8 ~~· c:::,~:::N~~t::;~~~,,~~~t )~S~~· IE~;;;;;;;:r~~;.-;,(,i,;:,i;!;,1,. I
I

I:: : ~; :~ ·~ ;.~: ~ · ,:: ~ ~:l~·I "~;'.:'~ ~: : ~':;: ~·!: '.:(:f~: : I
17

llan·f')'. ,J_, Pt, r ,

~th

M~'l<'hu..ctti1,nge2 1.

181 Hn1v~kin
I , X .• 1.ieuteoaol.
C, .JdOh1u.
agf'~..!.

19

Jo11 .. 1i.
ISM

Au~.

5,
ltti--1.

1~ ;~~';:'°z.~i,·o[;,1~l1~;'":1~"1 )~~~.}·

EX('[:.;J()'.I;~

Jvllf1. II •. Pl. n, f>':"1b Xtw
\"ork.1!.fN".!.I..

\lay!~
I~

lY"'it. Tl, <:tr:."<':IDf. E. 4.>tb Ort 1~1.
Jr,tt-1
\',ti::11114,11i;-e:."J

AT TJJI.: RJIOl"Lnl·:n.

IL will be observed that there \\'ere ten fatal, and one undecidecl case, and tlmt there
\Yas an exccssirn fatality in the eleven intermediary operations. The ten deaths 1\"ere
a'cribed lo consecutive hremorrhago in two instances, to pymmia in five, to erysipebs in
one; in the two remaining cases the proximate causes of death can only be surmised.
'l'hirly-six of the patients were Union, and six Confederate soldiers, and five of the
latter 1 recoverecl and were sent home, faring ewn better than their opponents.
Partial Excisions of the Head of the Humerus.- "While the extraction of fragments
of the shattered head of the humerus was common, formal excisions of portions•.of the
l1eacl were seldom attempted. Such operations were approYccl by Baudens,' whose sen·iccs
in promoting the employment of excisions of joints in military surgery have been insufficiently appreciated. Few other authors have even mentioned this particular group.
'l'hcrc wer0 fourteen examples reported, of which two will be detailed:

'-IT'\' Ill)

.-,11

llr. Bonk1.:ou rt·portell the following <·a~e nlsn; an1l nppcars lo h:wc cnrnPstly conl'UIT1·d in tilt' '.-'Olll1'1 doctrine or ).[algai.~nu nntl nf BawlC'll~, that the Burgeon is not at
lilwrty to ~ctcritlcc the '.-'mallt·;-;t portion of til'istw whH1 it may be practicable to sa.vc:

[<'II.\I'IX

Thrr1' is an inten•sting sprei111l'n in the Museum, coutrihuted hy Dr. n. lfowanl, U.
N. A., that illustrates this speci<ll operation, ' although, as complimtcd by an excision of the
ehtYitic, the case is cbssifiecl elsewhere. It is one of the few ostcological preparations in
the colkction, from cases of primary excisions limited to the epiphysis.
The results in this series attest, at least, the comparative safety of free openings into
the shoulcler joint after shot injury, but do not pro,·e that, when the head of the humerus
is grazed or grooved by a ball, it is safer to slice off the injured portion rather than to
ilrcapitate the bone. Anchylosis was too frequent to permit much to be said in favor of
partial excisions in this region:
TABLE

XXIII.

Smnmary of Fourteen Oases of Partial Excisions of Ilearl of t/w Httmcrus after Shot Injury.

An analysis of this brief tabular statement is almost superfluous.
It will not escape the reader's attention that but one of the cases terminated fatally,
that tl1ree were primary, three intermediary, and six secondary operations, and that in
two ca-cs the elate of operation was undetermined, and that one of these was the single
fatal C<lSc. Of the nine pensioners in this mtcgory, it is reported that two preserved
service,1lJle arms, while anchylosis or "a use lees arm" is recorded in seven instances.
I Spn:imm 1:!77. ::i~:CT. I, A. M ~L

The details of the case nrcgivcnon p. 5:?J (C.\SIO: 14 17). and tbcopf'l':'ltiom is t;1lm],1ted as Xo. !!()in 'l'Alll.I~ XXll.
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OF Tl!F. IluMERUS FOR 81101' I NJURY.-There we re two hundred and
seventy-three of this category.
DECAPITATION

Primary Decapitations of the Humerus for Shot Injury.- One hundred and sevcnty-

fi,·e operations were referred to this group. A few will be detailed, and all tabulated.
§Successful Cascs.-Thcrc were one hundred and nineteen survivors, of whom a hrge
proportion retained "useful hand and forearm and several a serviceable upper arm:

Another case, represented on PLATE XIV, was reported by the operator as simply a
primary decapitation of the humerus, though subsequent reports would indicate that
several inches of the shaft were removed. It is probable that cousecutive necrosis and
the elimination of tubular sequestra may account for the discrepancies in the report:
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TN'JORTES OF TIJE UPPER EXTRrrnJTIES.

[CHAP. IX.

improvin'°'; di,.;charge from wound dimini:;hed. St>plcmbcr 15th. nrm still swnlleu. Octobrr 15th, transferred, con,·alesce>nt. 11
Thi({ soldil·r was !:lent to "~c8t's Buildings Uospital, llaltimore, on OctulK'r 15th, aud paroled November 12, 1863. Iu 1869, the
oper.ltor, Dr. Knott, forwarded to the Anny Medical ~Just>mn a photograph of the patient (Carel Phoi<>f!raphs, SuTfl. &ct., A. M.
M., Yol. I, p. 7) with n ('{)Jl,Y of a lc1tt>r n.-cci,·ed from him 1 stating: " * ''In the first place, th'dpal't of Nature to fonn a bone
wa~ nothing more nor letis than a mere gristle attaching itself to the shoulder and to the end of the bone, which is about fi\·e
indll'S down the m111. The encl of 1he bone fcl·ls E:=omcwhnt ragged, ns though it nc,·er hacl been sawn off, though I think that
roug}111(':;s w:-is caused by a dt"eayiug of the bone dmfog my long sickne::s at Gettysburg. .My mm is as timber as n 1·:-ig, :-incl m!
sound as m1y lll'Sh. Wht'n I think of the strength nnd use of my nrm. I fod umler many oblign.1ions to you; for I h:we been
told that you contendt'<l for the operation, while the others opposed it and were in farnr ufcutting tbe nrm off nt the shoulc.Icr.
I U::<l' it to a good ach-antnge in ploughing, hoeing, :-ind cutting with an nxe. I have never tried particularly to sec how much I
couhl rnii;;e from the ground, but 10 show some gi>ntlcmen, one dny, thnt I had strength in i1 1 I raised a. coil ofrupe from tho
floor of a grocl!ry store, which {the merchant said) weighed about one humlrE'd and twcnty-ffre pounds; it didn't ft.'Cl \·cry
heavy. I find a greater difficulr~- in striking or nailing overhead than anything that I ba,·e ever tried.1'

Preparations of primary decapitations of the humerus after shot injury were rarely
preserved. The Museum has but five from the one hundred and sennty-five operations.'
CAi'iE 150.i.-Lieutennnt-Colouel ,V. M. L - , 89th New York, aged 23 years, was wounded at Fair Oaks, October27,
18CH. lie was sent from an Eighteenth Corps hospital to Hampton H ospital. Surg{'on D. G. Rush, lOlst Pennsyh'ania, con·
tribntcd the p;pecimen (FJG. 40G) with the following history: 1 '\Youuded by a musket bull, which entered immediately outside
of the right corncold procci;:s and passed backward and outwa!'d, making i1s exit through the back part of the deltoitl muscle.
below the po.sterior border of the acromion, and in,·oh-ecl the head of the bone by passing directly through the top of it. Ile
was admit1ed to hospital at Fort :MoorOC'1 October 29th 1 and I remowd the head of tht' bone on the same date by making a.
V -shapcd flap inci~ion. The bead was enucleated, and i::awed off through the surgical neck by a chain saw. This operation
was followed by perfect recovery. The treatn1ent C'Ousistecl in cokl-water irrigation, nourishing diet, tonics. stimulams, etc."
This patient was discharged May 151 18651 and pensioned. Examiner \V. If. Johnson, of Johnstown, New York, January 2.1,
186G, reportl!d: " li e lms not the use of the arm, although he hns the use in part of his fingers." In SC'ptember, lti67, Examiner
C. C. P. Clark, ofOswego, reported "lhc humerus badly Jiseased and clw arm eutirely useless." In
September, 18691 Actiug As1<i~ttmt Surgeon ,V. P. Buel, Petersburg, Virgiuia, cer1ified: " I find chatthc
wound is still open and discharging purulent matter, proving ilmt the bone is still Pxposed." This
pensiouer died May 9, 1874. Dr. J. 1-1. Claiborne, of Peterslmrg, states that: "Ris death was caused
directly by hremorrhage from the lungs, imlirecily by pulmonary abscesses, the result of a protracted
drain upon hissystem by the wound in his sl.ioulder, which wound had neYerbealed, but required drE'Ssiog
daily, and discharged moru 11r less pus, sanious matter. and necrosed bone," and that "there were some
three or more oi}enings upon the 11mfaceoftheshoulder anteriorly," and "that the dist:-il end of the clavicle
had also the appearance of hadng been hwoh-ed, either in the primary or secondary acciden1s of the
Fm. 406.-He:ul or the
wound." * * "llad frequent attacks of inUammation of the lung, abscesses, and hremoptysis1 often
111
1
~!t~;~t:1\ ;~rer;;~0 tP~~~ ~~1~~]: enda11geri11g his life. 11 • * ' 1 The lung in the wounded side was almost exclusi\•ely affected," etc. The
SMC.. :Jall2
wound of the shoultlcr was rccoguized hy the Pension Bureau ns the remote rause of denth.
CASJ>~

1CO:i.-Pri\·ate T. Donohue, Co. K 1 123d 1\('w York, agecl 19 years, was wounded at Pea.ch Tree Creek. July 20,
Su!'gcon C. N. Campbell, 150th New York, repurte~l, from a Twentieth Coq)s hospital_: "Gunshot wound of left shoulder,
resection of head and neck of humerus," and a further rPport states: 1 • Surgeon J. Chapman, 123d Kew York, excised the head uf the humerus." Four clays subsequently 1he
patient was transforrcd to Naslwille, where he remained till the end of August, and
then went to Louisville, and entered Brown Ilospital, where Dr. B. E. Fryer, U.S. A.,
recorded: ' 1A shot fracture of the heacl and neck of the lcl\ humerus. Excision was
made through a.straight anterior incision of about four iuches, on the field, and the
wouml was nearly healed wheu the patient was admi1ted here." After a few Jays this
soldier was st>nt to Albany, and entered the Ira. Ilnrri s H ospital May 3, l SW. Profi-ssor J. LI. Annsby reported the ex<-ision as heretofore narrated, and contributed to
tlfoi\Iuseumaplastercnstoftheroutilated limb,wliich is represented in the adjacent
wood·cut (FJG. 40i). I t is described (Cat. Surg. Sect., 1866, p. 538) as n cast uf the
left shoulder [taken] Uboutone year after a primary excision of the head of the humerus.
There are two large circular cicatrices on the anterior face of the upper portion of the
arm, which is somewhat flattened but not otherwise de.funned." Examiucr J. S.
Dela.van, Albany, July 12, 18651 reported: • • 11 The upper pa.rt of the limb is, of
rourse, e11tircly u~eless. The operation is the most successful I ha.ve ever seen."
Examiner\\'. S. Searle, of Troy, in 1866, reported the limb as 11 0£110 1;1ervice in manual
labor." In September, 1Ft7:.J, Examiner ,V. S . .Austin, of Oxford, Kansas, reported

~~;~in·~f/:! ~~0: 1ri~~!f:e~!~~i~J~e ~:::1~ 11::~l~l~~c~;.t~~ 1::~1s~~~;;.:~ 11~;~~5a~!~1:~:~e:r~v~r;~~i~~~:1:, ~~:.rm is useless for
Three of the recovered cases are illustrated in the lithographic plates.2
•.Cat. Surq. &ct., 1806,

Sp~imu1,1

:JeO-.!, 574!.'1, orc:ues or rcco,·er,\·,

and~.

1002. and 40-:?3, er fatal cuses.

'See FIGIJRRS2ond 4, of Pr.. 1TF.X I \', opposite poge529, nnd nct:-1111:2, PLATE XVIII, oppo1itepage5--14.
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Summa1'y of One Hundred and Nineteen Oases of RecovenJ afte1' Primary .Decapitatiori of tlie
Humerus for Sliot Injury.
DATE

O~r~A·

1

Ol'lm.\TIO:I A..'W 0PEllAT01l

Ai'S2 !I, llood ei:cl&ed ...
1
~lb ~~~· "~~~:1!ni~it~\ 1~boulder joint S~~~· '\~~~:i~~is~'.s%~urg. W. n. ID~<i;J_)i;;:!?:i1~1Li••o_<i~"•J

7

8f:!~Y~~·~·· Pt., D. 3':hl A ~~:· ltigbt humerus fractured .....

8

~1~:~1~. H.,

Pt., K,

I

!1ii~~i!!~~~~·~:~~~~

17 Brotnf., B. F .. Pt., t', :l>'th Dee. 13, I C<imminoled fractUI"(! of head Dec. H
1

llelld uci!>l..J

te e~;::;c~·1, A, 9:kl ~r::~·i F~:~:e;~~n ijhoulder .... Nr~~ Uepo:· !"'"!'"'of!!""."~:~• ID:••h 0tl_D..,.J..0,1S<;i,,,._~'"''"1· I

10

e~~i..~ePli:i.c' rotb New ~~~6, I s~?'J~b~t~':~~:~: upper11i;n1 M1~~ I ";;~:,.~~:'::"\'<!;i; ~;~~:,/' I "~;;;·~ it.'n0 1 :;:;:,I"..:~:'.~':'<

:~~~~€~:I;~~~ ~:1 :'.§;~:I:t~;~: \~ :~?:r :~ ~i![i1fi;itqf ~: :
I

: ~~~5i.'~~:.c;._': :r~~ :E~~:;;~;~~:;;~;; '.f~: E~~~~:.:r-J.:':!:~f.Ti1 o;~.~:.~~·,;~,:~nr.:::w

.~ ~~~~ii~~~11~ ~~~~··

I

I: I:~;::~~;,~~:~;:'·~:,: ~~:. :~~:::·~,'::~: : ,:~.: : : ~~=·1 :Jfki;,~~:~::;:;:: .~:~~. '~;.·:~·~ ~ ~;, cl~:'.: ' I
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INJURIES OF THE UPPER EXTREMITIES.

(COAP. IX

It is probable that among the one hunJred and nineteen reported examples of primary
decapitation of the humerus for shot injury, there may have been instances in which portions
of the shaft were removed; but it has been deemed proper to accept the statements of
the operators. Fifty-six operations were on the right, and fifty on the left side; and, in
thirteen instances, this point could not be determined. An endeavor has been made to
include in this group only such excisions as were practised, so far as could be ascertained
from the reported evidence, within seventy-two hours from the date of injury. The method
of operation was reported in only about a fourth of the cases A straight anterior incision
;vas practi,ed in Lwenty-three instances; in five cases the joint was exposed by rai:>ing
·itli<·r an ornl or V-ehapcd flap; in two cas,'S cun·(•rl inciRiou' at the outer m11rgin of the
.ldtoiJ wore employed. In eighty-nine operations the mode of incision io not opccified.

SECT.IJl.j

535

BXCI8IONS AT TIIE SHOULDER.

§ Unsuccessful Opei·ations.-Fifty-six primary decapitations of the head of the
humerus for shot injury were reported that had a fatal termination. Abstracts of three
are given, and all of the cases arc enumerated in the subjoined
succeeding pages:

'l'ABLE

XXV, on the

1506.-Pifrnt e G. JI. Fi!ikl', Co. H , ~hit Nt•w York, was woundt..'<I at Pair Oaks, May :n, IHG2, aml was Sl'nt to
"'ai;.hiug:ton and ndmitted to Judiciary .Square l1 011pital. Actin~ A>'l'li ..1n11t Hurg1•on D. "'· C:hrl'\'l·r forwnrcll'\1 1 togctlu:rwith the
pathological specimr11, tlic follu\,·ing cki;cription ond n\1>1tract of lhe Ci'l!'l', hy Actiu:; Al:'sist:mt R11rg1·u11 Cnlviu Cl. Page: •· Spceinwn of humerns u.flcr exscction of portion of the lwntl tif the hunwrus fur f(Unslu•t wo111ul, the mi;;t<ill' t'ntt•rin~ over till• >'ter11um,
a!Hl pa!'sing und<'rthl' pl'Ctoralisnmj0r and 1l1rough thl' hurnt•rus nt·a1· tlwhcacl of tl•e l.IOIH', fihattering llu• l1ead, nud pas.. iug
out on thl' t•Xtt'rnal 1<itll' of the arm. The pnti~·nt wM wounJt.'tl l\tn.v :JI, l ~!i:!; lhc 01wration was on the dny or the iujul'y. The
mnn euterl'd hospitnl June 4th; did well till Au~u$t 5111, when hll'etling eommt'll('l'~I nt the intl'rior wound. August 7th, profust•
hxniorrlrng••. On nUl'lll]lting to reach the nrlt'I]' by laying opt'n the track of the origi11al wouml, und fimli11g the vessel, t!JC
bh.'<'diug wn~ ~o profuse thnt tbl' pntieut di1'tl while operating. Au ukl'r:llt'tl ope11i 11g wns fouml i11 the nrlt•ry urnr thejuuction
ofthenxillaryaud brnchial. Itnppt·aNtohan•occurrt-<lthe11ix1r·11ix1hdayafterthenccidl•t1!. Thccxfoliatl'tlpurtionsoflhe
upper ewl of the Jow(•r extremity of 1lu> lmmcrus nnJ the prcx'1'1>!<l'>1 of a\li<oqltion of the glt•uoid Cll\'ity nre well shown Uy a
.h'Ction then•of; o.t the poiut of ukerntion the nrll•ry wns adherent to the muscular tii:1mes." Acting lledical Cncler Burt G.
\\'ililcr n.•1101·ted: '' In searching for the nrtery1 after <h~ath, it was cut so 38 tu remove the upper b-OrdC'r of tin~ ulccrntcd opening,
hut the lower bordl'r i~ entire; o. part of the deltoid i1> remund to 11lww tlll' cavity from whll.'h t!m bone w:ut t-xci.o1l'1\." The
specimen (Xo. 1062, Cat. Su.1'!J. Sttt., 1&i6, p. U7) co111>i11ts uf "a wet prqm1•ntio11 of the upper fourth oftlw left humerus. The
!wad has been broken into se\·nnl fragments, which have retai11ed tlwit· ,·itnlity nnd become eoni:iolidatcd in 1ww JX>llitiou!', wilh
new musculnr ntlnchments. One of these consolidated frngmcnts l1ns bccu agaiu fractured, pos:1ihly in the l't·mo\·p.\ uf the >'Jl<'Cimen. A formntion, 38 if of n cyst surrounding a lodged bullet, nppears in the outer and anterior regiu11. The nxillal'y artl'r·y
pn!scnts n lnrge opening fl'\un ukerntion, indicating <lcath from s~oudn.ry h:;:morrhnge." The catalogue rc.ft:ra lo the prl'parntiou
as reci,ind without n history; but the foregoing notes of the case were 1m\lsc1uently identified.
CAS~!

Fractures at the shoulder by shell fragments, grapeshot, or other large projectiles,
inflicting such limited injury as to permit excision, were uncommon. The following is
an instance, which bas furnished to the Museum one of the few specimens of primary
decapitations of the humerus for shot injury·
CAs~: 1507.-Pi·h•ate J. A. F - 1 Co. M, 21st North Carolina, w:is woumled at the nssault on Fort
Steadman, Mnrch 25, 1865, nnd W38 admitted to a Ninth Corps field hospital on the same dny. Surgeon
G. \Y. Snow, :Wth Massachusetts, reported: "A grapeshot wound of the left shoulder, fracturing tht: he~ll
of the humerus. Hei<ectiou of humerus and remo\•al of grapeshot by Su!'goon J. A. Ifoyes, lhh New
Ram~hire. Died Mal'(:h :.ll, lBW." The specimeu, represented in the adjacent wood·cut (FIG. 40.:3), IS
descrihl'd (Cat. Su1'!J. &ct., lti66, p. 99) as: "The bead of the left humi,rus, excised through the surgical
m>ck. A bullet has groon-d the external portion oft he head, and two fissures extend in the inner articular
surfact:. The hone bruised by the ball is cnrioua. Recd,·ed from a Ninth Corps hospital.'· 1

Fm. 403.-ll ead <of

~"x:~/::t~~\~~:n~~1i'.
t1.1rt1.

S[J«.402:.I.

CASE 1~08.-C:orporal 11. Darragh, Co. K, 106th Pennsyh-:inin, nged 40 yen.rs, was woundl'd at Petcrsburg, June 18,
11'64, and, after treatment in the bastl hoapital nt City Point, was sent to Washington nnd admitted to Lincoln lluspital. Acting
Assi~tnut Surgeon J. l~. Burdick reported: "Tho nbove soldier had undergone resection of the head of the humerus, and I snw
him but once, fLnd that was just previous to bis death. Tho resection was pc1formed prior to his ndmii;sion to thia hospital. Ile
was very much emaciated; respirntion was difficult; tho arm wns gangrenous. Death occur1·l'<I July 14th. There is no record
of treatment or diet. Medical Cadet Strickler infonns me that he ha.s hnd fifteen dropsofti11cturcofcl1\orideofiron thl't'C
times a day, nnd Pimple wat1::r·drt.-s11ing tu the wound. Brandy Wll8 daily administered, nt frt.-quent iuter\•als." The au1opsy wnB
made, on the day of the pntient's death, hy Acting Assistant Surgeon H. M. Denn, who eontl'ibnted a pathological prl'para1ion
from th+· cnsc, with the following history: "Body is ,·ery much emaciated; post·nwrtem. rigidity not very wdl marked; height
fi>e feet scnn inehce. The externnl surface of the right :mn is gangrenous fo1· n distnnce of six inches a\Jo,·e the elbow. Ile
• hnshadnwountlin the right t1hould .... r, for which the head of the humerus !ms been resected. 'fho upper extremity of the
humerus, which wns denuded for nb-Out half nn inch, was drawn up by the muscles in contact with the glenoid cnsity. The
co1·acoicl proc+:·ss of right senpula was also fractu red. Wound slightly gnngrcuous. Right hmg lirmly adherent to tlm walls of
the thorax and to tbe dinplll'agm. On st~tiou <if Ilic upper nnd lower lobeo1 a lal'ge nmount oft\ frothy f\uitl {'Xudcd. The lining
uwmhrane of tho bronchi w:l.8 very much congested. Left. lung healthy. Right lung: w£>ig:hed twenty·one ouncefl; 1£>fl, l'lc\·cn
:rnd a li:ilf ouncr11. ~pleen nry much enlnrged, firm, not pulpy, weighed nine ounces. P erical'dium healtby. Hea1·1: IJOth
\'eutricll'SOOntnined a fibrinousclot; heart weighed ninl'Olmcl'!I. Liverwcighedfifty-oneounct's,small andcoutral'letl; mensured
se\'cnandahalfbysixand aquarterandthn:eanclaha.lfinches; mottled nndeon\·olutcd,morercsemblingthebminthnnthe
liver." The fi(><'Cimen oonsi,.tl!~ of "portions of right scapula nml hunll'rufl, from a subject on whom excision of the !tend of the
humerus had bef'n performt'<l in tlie fiehl Thld wound was gangrenous at the time of death, nnd the spedmen shows uo
rcparath·eelfort."
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The cause of death was stated in thirty-one of the fifty-six reports, and was ascribed
to consecutive lircmorrhngc in five cases, to pyremia or septicrnmia in eleven, and to
''surgical fever'' or ''exhaustion'' in fifteen, inclmling a case in which the fatal event was

referred to the effects of confinement in a prison hospital.

The excisions were practised

on the right side in twenty-nine, on the left in twenty, instances.

Intermediary Decapitations of the Humerus for Shot Injury.-Fifty-fivc operations
arc classified in this group. The results were far less satisfactory than in the preceding
series, and corroborated Lhe general rule forbidding operations during Lhe inflttmmalory
stage after injury, except under circumstances of exceptional urgency.
§Successful Cascs.-Twcnty-one patients only, or less than forty per cent. of the
fifty-fi,·e cases referred to in this category, survived. Two instances are detailc<l:
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1:11h. tlw patil'ut was sent by railroad to "rashington and admitted to thi;o hospital j he was extremely fo1•hlc aud l't.':;tlc!>S, with
1111 a11xiou~ couuten:rnc<' :i.nd anorexia, culil'C indifference as to situation, pulse 110, the wound emitting copionl'I sanious dit<chargE'.
Ex~uniun.tion s.howt"tl thnt 1hc bnll had produced a compound fracture of the humerus at the surgiC'nl lll'Ck, and plouglwd a
groo\·e along the hend 1 opeuing thu capsult.>. The ball cuuhl not l.w found. There wnii cunsidernblc th•p1'(!~sio11 from dl'l.•ct of
wmrnd. Opiates and stimulants were administ('1·ed, and tepid substituted for cold water. August 19th, rl':;tction waR pcrfom1ed
by Surgeon lllis~, assisted by Surgeons Clymer, Briuton, and Br~d. Tl1c head of the humerus was exci,.cd by the V -iocisio11,
cli~:irticulatcd and remo,·ccl; the shattered encl of the shaft below the fracture was taken off, with the ch:i.in saw 1 to th" length
of an inch and a half, and the spiculre of bone embedded iu the surrounding ti!'sues carefully removed. The ball couhl not be
found, uor its course trncecl, but it was supposf<l lo be lodged in the axi\la or thoracic walls. The incision was cJo;;.ed by intl'l'·
rnpwd !i'ntures. :md a knt iutroduced at the depcmlcnt point. 'l'epid-watel' dressiugs we1'tl appliL•d; opiates in small anti ofln•pc:Ht·d tlosc!', altcmated with brandy and bccftea, were gi,·en. St·ptember 1st, patient is impro,·iug; puls;.e at 90; healing hy
grnuufotion has commenced. SeptPmher 5th, the wound is rapidly granulating; the discharge is profuse but of a health.v ch:.ractcr. S:une"treatm+>nt coutiuucd. St·pkmber 7th, the arm is dressed with strips of adh~h·e plaster applied so as to form an
easy :.1.ud firm support. Patient i8 pl'rmitted to walk about through the ward. SeptemberlGth, patielltstill improYing. October

-

¥.~:~~::;,;,:::::?~'%1~:~::~~,?:~~-~~~,~~~;:~~~;~:~:~::.~~:~;;~£,~~::~;~:£~'.;,f2~~:
opium 1 and t::umic acid, one of which was gh·cu c,·cry three hours, aud by minute do!'es of oxide
of zin<'. October Htb, patient complained of a tumefactiou on the shoulder, which, on examination,
was found to be extremely tclldcr; it was small, hard, circumscribt.'<1, and situated an inch and a
half below the mi<ldle of the spine of the scapula. Au inci:;iou was made, and a conoidal ragged
bullet was extracted; some pug of :m unhealthy character escaped from the wound. The incision
in the arm is nearly closed. October 25th, both incisio11s are nearly closed, aud the general health
of the patient is good.'' The specimen (FIG. 409), contributed by the operator, consists of ut11e

lnu~!~;1.~~:i;J,E:1~~se~is~f:dth~! ~;:~ ~~~~:o~:~;:te:~~s~~~~sit~:~~s:~n~~~~a~=~ s: ;:c~~~.ical :::11 p!~i~~o:~~~~ a:a~!0:~~:~~ ;:

1

1

~~~"f.i':J-i'.ie fracture. Spu.s. 190

inrnl\·ed. The line of excisiou is very oblique. The misii'ile is mounted with the specimen." This
soldier was discharged from se1·vicc December 12, 1862, and pensioned. Dr. Bli8S saw the man in
Philaddphia in May, 1865, ancl reported that he had a useful arm. Examiner J. Neill reporled, April 27, 1868, lei,;s fa,·orably
regarding the results of this cxcisiou. The Philadelphia Examining Board of 1873, Drs. Goodman, Sherwood, aud Collirn~,
describe" the arm swinging, dumb, and with little power; forearm weak."

CASE IGlO.-Prh·ate C. Ross, Co. H 1 90th Pennsykania, agetl 19 years, was woundecl at Spottsyh-ania, )fay 10, 1864.
lfo was treated in a Fifth Corps fidd hospital for a few clays, and was then sent to 'V:u~hington, and entered Douglas Hospital.
Assistant Surgeon W. F. Norris, U . S. A., con1ributed the specimen (Cat. Sury. Sect., 1866, p. 85, Spec. 4Z78), and a photogr:iph
represented by Fiflure •I of P I.A TB XVIII, wi1h the following history: "Admitted, May 14, 1864, with a comminuted fracture
of the head of the ieft humerus. The patient had a good deal of irritative fever, and bis Btrengtb appeared to fail rapidly under
the profuse suppumtiou from tlie wound. It wns, therefore, dete1·mined to rescct the head of the humerul:', and the operation
was performed by Assistant Surgeon ,V, Thomson, U. S. A., then in charge of tl1e hospital. by a straight vertical incision i
there wa~ but little loss of blood. The patient soon recov-ered from the shock of theoperatior., and continued steadily to irnpro,·e
in health and strength. The wound had entirely healed by the 20th of September. At this date, July 29, 186..'>, he has a ,·cry
useful arm, the motions and stre11gth of the forearm, hand, and elbow joint being as good as in the uninjured sldt>. Ile can
raiii'e the haud to the mouth." The patient was able to do good serYice in thu kitchen and hospital from November, 18G4, until
August 2t, 186.3, wbeu he was di!>Charged from serdce and pensioned. The specimen consii:;ts of the bead of the humerus in a
number of small fr:1.ocrments, excised at the Slll'gical neck. A en.rel photogrnph, showing the appf'arance of the arm after reco.,ery,
stands with the specimen. Examiner "'· ,V. Potter, of WasLington, October 10, 186~, reported: "Has received a gunshot
wound of the left shoulder; a mini6 ball trnDBfixed the head of the humerus from before backward, rendering resection of four
nml a half inches of the humerus necesFary, including the head of the bone, thuis destroying the utility of the joint.'' The
cli:;::ability was rated as totnl. This mau's JJension wns paid to the National Militar_v Asylum, at Milwaukee, lo Septemb+>r 41
1874, he h<'ing an inmate of that Asylum . In September, 1873, a Board, consisting of Examiners E. Kramer, I. II. Stearns, and
J.B. Brown, of Milwaukee, reported: "There was resection of the bead of the left humerus with four inches of the shaft of
the bone;'' bul the conclitiou of 1hc joint is left to conjecture. An analogous and contemporaneous case, treated on the expectant
plo.n, 1 may be comparecl with this.

The more important reported facts re8pecting these successful intermediary excisions
of the head of the humerus after shot injury are incorporated in the succeeding tabular
statement. It will be observed that the operations were on the right side in nine, and on
the left in twel\'e instances. The method of operation was specified in eleven cases. In
four, n flap was raised to expose the articulation; in seven, straight anterior iucisions were
employed. In several of the unspecified cases it is implied that the directions of the
1 .~ec C.1-.E 14i0, oo

1

J>3gtl

:.o::i. ant<, 1be case of Prh-atc J. Ket>nan (FIG. 3Sf.).

A comparison of the results in these h1·0cases100. &e\'erulaurgeon1

~~::.~l:~h ~~1~:n~:~~in the rxcbion of jniur;; l<l moohfy, lo soml' extent, their jndgml'nts regnrding operati\'6 i.nterfereoce after ~bot comminutions (If tile
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incisions were determined by the position of the wounds, and were curvilinear, or made to
conform to lhe position of the orifice or orifices made by the projectile.
'rABLE xxvr.

Summary of Twenty-one Oastts of RccovCMJ ofter Intermedlar'IJ .Decapitation of t!te Humerus
for S/wt Injury.
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lCllAP.IX

§ l'n.mcccs~ful Case.•.-Tbirty-four intermediary excisions of the head of the humerus
for shot injury resulted fatally.

Abstrncts of two of these arc appended:

All of the cases of this category are enumerated in TABLE XXVII; yet details of
another of those that presented features of interest, and aITorded pathological specimens
for the 1\Iuseum, may be narrated more at length :
CASE 1512.-Pri\•ate J. F - , Co. C, 72d Pl'nnsyh"ania, ngccl 34 years, was wounded at Gettydiurg, July :J, 1863.
Surgeon II. Janefl.1 U.S. V. 1 reported a shot fracture of tlw ll'ft humerus, and the patient's transfer to Philadelphia 011 July 7th.
where he eutcrcd Mower Hospital. Surgeon J. IIopkiusou, U . S. V., reported the following memorandum: '' Wben admitted,
he was sulli.•ring from a gunshot wound of the Ir.ft shoulder, implicating the head of the hunwrm1. On July 2'2c1, he was operated
on by .Acting Assistant Surgeon J. IT. McClellan . .An incision was made parall el to the lo11g axis of tl1e nrm, through the
ceutre oft he deltoid muscle, four or five inches in length, commencing imml'diately undt>r the acromiou process. The capsular
ligumEint bt:ing didded, an altempt was made to turn out tbe head of the hnmerus, but during the manipulation the head P.napped
from the shaft. The end of the shaft was tht>n sawn off, and the head of the bone remo\·ed. The ball had passetl through the
surgical neck of the bone, ur rather betwce1; that part and the head. The par!s were brought togetb('r by sih-('r wire sutures
and adhesive strips, and clt·csse<l with compl'l'SSes dipped in iced water." The subseqneut.. mi1111tt's on the case-book of the
hospital art' as follows: " July 23d, pulse 120, fonrish, tongue slightly coated, bowels unmo\·ed; a laxath•e
administered. July 24th, bowels mon~d freely; rests ,·ery easily; slept well during the night hy taking a
quarter ofa grain of sulphate of morphia; ap1wtite good. July 2~th, pulse full and soft; rested well duriug
the night without morphia, but complains of pain in the bowels, and is fl'verish, with pul8e at 130. The
patient had a. dose of sulphate of magneiia, and was ordered a draught of spirits of nitre and solution of
acetate of ammonia, a tablespoonful to betaken every hour." Allcrndail.lclinical l'l'pf>l·tof the condition
of the pul:oe, appetite, dt>jectioos, etc., for the next ft!w days, the hospital entri<'s arc resumed, on July 29th,
as follow;,: "Pulse 103; left side eryo:;ipc-latous from the shoulder to the groin. I helie,·e this to be from
the effoct of water soaking down under him . 0l'de1·ed a fracture bed and clt•a.n bed-clothes. July 31st,

be~:r~r~:k~~~~;:~~ ::1i;~o::·e!~; f~~~~/::e!mt~1 ;~v,:~ri~ c,::~:~ii:~~- ~:;~~:t ~~::: :~ :u~~ti~;~~l~~;~::u~:etl;_< ;;:: ~ w~tbc:~~~~1:~
1

1

10

1

~~-~~i·"€fi;~;·;r~ ~;.::~:;::~::'.;~:!:;~:1'.o~~~h~;:;:;E£~~~=~~:+:i~(~~~~~'.h:~;;~;::~~~{h;1~?.~:;:~ ~~:~::~E ~~'.f~~:~~a;;
quiuia was ordered, with aroma.tic sulphuric acid, a pill to be taken e,·ery three hours. September 3d, tlischa.rg:e from shoul<l<'r
nml side ,·ery copiour~." * • The report proceeds to detail the topical npplications and medication resorte!l tu from day to day,
r-tatiu:.{ that the patient, "in i;pite of stimulating treatment and diet." commenced sinking on September 81h; but linqcrl'll until
~1·ptt•mhn 27, ll"l(i3. The excilled hend of the humeru.;;, delineated iu the nccompa.nying wood-cu.t (FIG ..at) , was contributNl to
the ~Juscum hy the operator, :md is d<'scribe<l at pnge LOl of the Catnlogue of 1866, of !he Surgical $('(!tion.
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So mo.ny illustrations of shot comminutions ancl of impactio n of balls in the head of
the humerus occur in this subsection, that it is unnecessary here lo multiply examples;
although thi::; might be tlonc easi ly, since, in eight insiancei:l, the excisccl fraclured
epiphyses are presen·cd in the Museum, and, in other oases, photogt'<tphs o[ the pathological specimens and dctailecl abslrncts o[ the CUSPS nro on file.
'1'.>BLE

XXVIL

Suounary of Tl1i1tyj'uu.r Fatal Cases of Illtennediary D ecapitation of tlw Ilunwrus /01·

Sltot Injury.
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rcHAP. L\'.

DATE

O~~~A· Ol'ERATIO~

A'.'\0 0P•:RATOR.

~4

~,·,:x,

!?J

rfi~~~~~~~~:~~nt, C, 4th

,.

·~.~·0 .~;.~~;0 ,,'.·:;; 2,c. ni'sii.'· c~f;(~§~~~i~;Td,~!i:~~ n1~,'°· "f~if·~:~:i~E~f:.~; moo

J. L., Pt., P, 50th

18&~.

E::ircitiion of hood of humerus. Died Oct. 4,

from h:l'mor-

"b:i!,~' :~i:;:~~i!':.'~b)?ffj~~~ ~~~~1~~· ~·J~~ or rr9)min.
J., 11,

""·of.,."';'

ecnpu\3.
27

.s~~~tN~~ii b~iiu~,i~~·~: "~dB'2~. 1-~er~~ °i[Y ~f~!. humerus splint- "~~~~· Ril.~~~~~1i~~ ;_r ~:n~::~:

1

U '&;:!~3, s:~:l: r~~~t'\~r:m~'n!~e head of
1 -~··:··'.'.•.·,.· ..- .. . : .,._- ••••• 1

Jf86,/•

Rend of humerus excised

.

11
Died Junes, 1862, of pyll'mi .
Died Jnn.

15, 1863, of py:emin.

J~~~· G8bn0s~~d~/mcture of the left J1~9ij 4~, E:tci!~or~i~;l h::k~fb~~u~:rA~ D~~u~~ifm~.S/~l:J, ~'.~~-~~
1

30 'nnDousoo J Pt D 14th 0<'112
NOi\ JCl'SC), nge 39

1864.

Shotcommmuttonofhcndnnd Oct !?l,

:i~~l~~ ~r~:u~~~~rbu~~ ~t~ri~:

1864.

R~~;!.,:nro?h!!d ~r:if:~ical
:;.e:~~:g~~~\~.u-~.c~\t~{.'

Died Oct. 31, 1864, of11yiemin.
A.
Spu. :163.1, A. JU. M.

um,nndclrH·iclc,and lodged

" '';.':;~.7,;~;,,P•, K, l lh J~~~,"· A~~:~:~1.~·!n;~~~~:;; J~~,''" ·~i:~:!.'~ ~·~::::::::: ~;;:;! !:~\',°~~~ from""'"'
3:?

•
exit wounds.
Wilson, J. 0., Pt., C, 11th Juno 15, Shot wound of the left nrin ... June 20, llca.<lof humerusremOl'Cd .•. DicdOct.16, 186.1, ofpymmin.
2

3:J
3'

3

\~:in~~~~~. tr., Pt., D, JJ~~ i4,
~~~ 1~f:~~;;~:~~:"Ji: D, AI':.\:2,

Min\6 ball fractured the upper

Jl:~!3ia.

Head of humerus rcmol'ed, by

Di~

Sept.

~.

l™, of chronic

•;}.g:1~~;;~:~~fa'.:'~,'~:; A:1~(0, n1~~::::~:~:·::;~·;~i D~::t!;::ti 18, 1865, of py~m;a

The fatal results in most of these c.ises were referred, in general terms, to pyremic
infection, to exhaustion from suppuration, or to surgical fever; 1 but, in a few instances,
the effects of chloroform and of secondary hremorrhage were regarded as the proximate
causes of death. The mean interval, in this series, between the dates _of injury and
fatality, was thirty-five days. In thirty of the operations the side was specified, the right
shoulder having been implicated in thirteen, and the left in seventeen. It may be inferred
from the reports that in most of these cases the joint was exposed through anterior
incisions, usually made vertically from the acromion; though sometimes diverging, according to the position of the shot openings. In five instances, however, it is specified that
the flap method was used, either by V-shaped or LI -shaped incisions.
It will be noticed that the mortality rate (of 61.8 per cent) is nearly twice as large
as in the series of primary operations, and nearly 12 per cent. greater than in the succeeding category of secondary operations.
Secondary Decapitations of the Humerus for Shot Injury.-'l'wenty-six cases,
operated on thirty days, or later, after injury, are here classified. The mortality was fifty
per centum. The results in this limited series of operations by no means confirm the
prernlent opinion that secondary excisions of the head of the humerus for injury are more
successful than primary operations. But the group is too small to serve as a basis for
deductions regarding this question. It will be found hereafter that if all of the ex~isions
of the upper extremity of the humerus for shot injury be considered, the least mortality
attended the secondary excisions. When all the evidence on the subject is adduced, this
point will be fully discussed, and it will become obvious that conclusions regarding the
various methods of dealing with shot fractures of the shoulder have been too hastily
formulated.
1 The proximate cause of death wRS specified in tbirty·lwo of the cases. One patient was believed to bave died from the eaoots o! chloroform.
Three succumbed from seoondars hremonhn~s. In h'l'O ca.ses, pneumonia, and in three, diarrhren, was retW"ned u the caaac1 of death. Jn '6Ven,
"exbnustioofrom&uf'pur&.tio11,"andlnei::rtcen, ''py1emia"arerecorded.
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§ Su,ccCIJsjul Cases.-As herelofon', <lctails an<l illuslmlions of a few of the tabulated
cases will be presented.

'rhe specimen from the first is remarkable:

CASK 1513.-Pri\•ntti M. J - , Co. I, Mh Ar1illery, wns wounded at Getty1:1burg, July l, 1863. Ile was tre::ilt.'<I in
tht• Seminary no!!-pilRI nenr thr field, nnd nt the Summit House llo~pital, nnd was transfcrrr<l to 1\lower llo!lpirnl 011 July 2!.11h.

~~:;;~~~!:~'):: ·~L:;·11;:,\~:i ~~~~:lrt~:::~~ :11 ~:;,;1 1:l;~1~ 1;:~~:~u~ 1 :: ;:~::It :~u:~~d~~ 1 !~ri::~::oii~a!0~~~. which entered posteriorly a
1

Simpll• dr1·...,,ingii wl're ripplied to the wound until August 11 IR!i:I, when Acting A8llistaut Surgeon
C. R 1\lcLennre1110\•edthelwnd:i.11d one nndahulf inches of thL•Bl1nft of the right humerusb.va
atr:i.ighl iudsion on tilt' join I, \eue,rth unknown. Chloroform wn~ ll~<·t.I, frotn wbich tht> patient n•aetcd
1
1
1
0
1
1 1
1
1

~.7i::;;~ t1'.~:: ~i~1~;;~~ :; ~s~~n:~e~:;:.~ ~~~:~~i::;:l~:1i~ii1~:;1l~~l1 ;;~~··:;~c~v:~1~ ~~11~:;~:1 ~: :,~:;~~~: ;:~c~~~~:-

,•ornlilf' "'.nuptoms occurred, the pntient c011tiuuiug to impro\'c lo the dnte of l1h1 trnnsfor, Scptt:mhcr
23, t$(i:J." 'J'l1cspecimen (FJG.4 12)consie1eof: "'l'hehendoftl1erigl1thumeruscxciscd through
tlw eurg:ictll urck. An exen,·ation at the bnRt! of the gn•at tuberof!.ity, the shape and a little grcnll'r
th::m the size of 11 <'Onoill::il bnll, cxtcmls into the lwnd of tl1r bone. The wnlls of the cavity are

f'IO. "12.-Excill<'d hrall "'

:;~:r~~1111~)~n1c~t~~~;}~ ~fel~(~:;~e~c~f~;!:~g;;.:;~ ~:i:~~::::\.::~it:r:;:~c ~~re:~~:;:!:'.111~:11 ~~~::.c~;v1i1~1~ ~~-~~~~~;a~P~.t~!~~:~.1s;:;.1;~'.

Op<!rntor."-(Cat. Surg. ,. rt., lCOO, p. 00.) ThiM eoltlier WM discharged frum service November 5, 1863, :ind pen~iourd.
J::x:i.mitM· E. C. Swift, of Euston, Pt•1111~ylrnnin, reported, Non:mber 14, 186:1: "The wound is t.lischnrging \•cry frwly, nncl
cxfoli:i.tion ie going on. A little motion of the joint exisle, but anehylosi!'I will probably tnke pince." And 11ga.in, on June 5,
18i2: ,.The joint iseutirdy useless. The pnin in the shoulder Jina iucreneed, so that he suff"ers more at night with i1." 'fbis
pe11sionerwnspaid10March4, lB7"4.

TABLE
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Summary of T!Lirteen Cases nf Rocovery after Secondary Ezt:Uions of lite IIead nf tlw
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It will be rem em bere<l that four of the operations were on the right, an<l nine on the
left side. In SC\'Cn instances, the excised portions of bone were sent to the l\Iuscum. See
FIGURES 412 supra and '115 infra.
In an eighth case, photographs of the part excised,
and of the patient after recol'cry, were transmitted:
CASE 1514.-LieutcnnnL C. A. Waldrnn, Co. B. 2d Uhodc I sland, age 2-l years, was wounded in the luft. shoulder nt the
'Yildcrness, 1\Jay 6, ll:IB·L This officer was trca1ed in the Semiuary llospital, Georgetown, and subseriuently in prin1tc quartt•re
in \Va.;;hington, ani\ rccci\'cd a leave of abst>nce, nt the termination of which he was mustered out, Ju111i 17, 186-l. Examine!'
C. G. McKnight, of Pro\·idcm:c, reported, No,·cmbel' 4, 18G4; 11 Wounded in the left shoulder, the bone being shattf'l'C(l badly.
On .April 11 1868, Dr. IL w·. Rin•ri:-, late surgeo11 4th
'l'he wound is still open and cli::icli:'1.rging; the nrm is
Rhode l slnud 1
treated this officer nfte1· his discharge, rcporteil. ·'From the
time of his being wounded he had vcl'y little treatment until he came under my
charge. Pieces of bones continued to come away from time to time; several sinuses
Mr.
formed about tlw shoul<ler1 nnd n. constant fetid discharge wns krpt up.
\Valdron camP under my notice about the first of September1 186i, nnd, nftcr ::i.
careful examination of tbcparu:;, Iacl\•ised liim to haYc the head oftlw htm1c1·us
excised. At ibis time, he was nry much emnciatccl and run down. On SPptembcr
27th 1 his general health haYing been impro\'ed Ly tonics and good diet, he prescntl'd
himself for the operatiun. Assisted by Su1·geous G. W. Carr1 lntc of the 2d Rhode
Island, and R. Millar, late of the 4th R.hode Islnnll1 nncl in presence of Dr. \V. H.
Hazard, of Waketi1>lcl, the patient being thoroughly unrler the influence of sulphuric
ether, :~ V ·shaped incii;ion was ma<le including the whole of tlw deltoid muscle.
Theflapthusmndcbcingdissectetl up, showed the head and upper portion of tbe
humerus iu a \"cry cnrious condition. Sen•ral picct!!; 1 includiug the portio11 of the
head
wt>re <l<•tached arnl remo\·cd The shaft wtts then

One of the patients in this series' survil'ed an amputation above the knee, in addition
to the excision of the shoulder; his case will he detailed in the account of thigh amputations. Another succumbed from phthisis, although not u11til more tha11 three years after
the operalion. The following is a good example of secondary excision of tlie head of the
humerus with a hall embedded in it:
CA::iE 1515.-Corporal R. McClain, Co. C, 1st U.S. Fiharpshooters, aged 31 years1 was wounded at Mine Run, November
27, 1863, and was admitted to Fairfax Seminary llospitaL from a Third Corps fiehl hospital, on Decembt>r 4th. Surgt!on D. P.
Smith, U. S. V., contributed the specimen (FlG. 41j) with the following notes: "Gunshot fracture of the head of the humerus.
The pn.tieut being able to use the arm in writing1 the se,·erity of the injury was not suspcctt"d until
D1...>eember 20th 1 when resection was performed by Surgeon D. P. Smith, U.S. V. No bad symptoms
1mpcr\·eued. 11 In the Catalo911.e of tlie Sur9ical Section, of 18Gli, the preparation is describi'd: The
i;p~imen consists of 1• the head of the right lmmerus, excist•d through the surgical neck for u partial
fracture at the posterior portion of the anatomical nt.!ck by a conoidal ball,. which lodged.1' The patient
was rlischarged Febru:ll'y 22, lSJ~, and pensioned. Examiner G. K. Jobnson 1 of Grand Uapids,
reported, September i, 1809: ".A. muskf.!t ball stl'Uck the right humerus a.bout two inche8 below the
shoulder joint, pru.sed upward and buried itself in the head of the bone. In consequence of the injury
to the bone, pml of the resulting inflammation, the hl'ad of the bone aud about one or one and a half
1

~:!~~~;r~i~~~ ~~~r~~ !~~~:i~.:f),he ,;,~:~f~:~~~;~ 1~~~::.:~· p~~h~:;;~:~1l~:rt~~~~~:.mornneuts and strength of the arm are greatly
1Case ()f Lit'ut. C. A. Fuller, 6lst Ne1v York. Thi1ufficer was wounded on the second day of the b:l.ttle of Gettysburg, and undenvent primary
am1mtatiun nt the lower pan uf the left thigh, by Surgeon C. 8. Woov, 61i1b Sew York, at n Seeund Corps hospital.
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l:Jon n of the operations "·ere on the right side . The joint was cxpos ..1l l1y mi-in"
a flop. in , ·llC i11,tance, allll 1.y linear incisions antr·rivrl.1-, an.J pamllel with the fil,ros of
tl1e ddt·ii1l. tll se1·en t:l'C·s; in fi1·c ca>c', this ]•Oint is not noted. The folloll'in~ is n fall!
ca-c• <..f tktl rf'lnark:iL!c group of shot pcnc-trations of the epiphy,;is ll'ithont spli11l1·rin~.
which '1]'['CU1' to oceur only in youn~ ><1Ljects, a1Hl arc nry rare:

through thc lwail of lht'
ra1ing n:ry muc h ; the pati1·nt i~ unable to mo\"c his am1; he h;1s '!Uite a p•llow
i:-i.:iu arnl i;clcl'otic coat of the t·.n•; puJ,..c 110. Exci,,ionof the head of tl1c hum"rn'"""'"''hl"I
11p1111, an1l wa" JMfornw. I J uly U, l -.lj:~. by :;m·~eon J. G. Kecnon, L'. S. V., hy ma kin~ a ist:milunur
i:u:i:<iou, db,..N:tinr; up the 1h·ltoi<l , 1Ji,..:~rti1·11\:11i11,; the head of the hone, :uul E-awing off the sanw a~
the uuatumical lll'i:k "ith a cl1:1in ~aw. The bout! wa.::1 tl11m plact•d in po.::1ition, 1he flap rctaim·,\ h.v
a fi:w iutt·rrupkd s111ui·.·,:, and 1lr1·,.,.t•1l nith l'ohl water unlil !;t1pp11ra1ion was :l•!aiu t •... tahlisht•• I.
Ball' a grain uf' umrphia \\!I~ tbt·n :ul111i11i:-tcn·d :md the pat it•Jlt put to bt·11. J ul _,. l :,$th, p;\li1·11t
r1·:<tc1l wdl Ja,.t 11ight; Utl tn·atnwut t·ou,,titutiunnlly. July 11th, womul looks \\t•ll ; puJ,,t• 11 ~;
bowel~ cou,..tipatcd; n~lmiui,:tt·n·d half an 01111cc t>f S;lJt,., which opcrat('d mi Icily. En·nin~, p:lli1•11 t

1~:~.:_:r1~;~:~11i2t 1::~ i!~· '~i~~~ :~;:~;.c~~t;~~~t·j::t !::~~~ ;1~::1 l~.:~:.~1·~1t~'.;~,:~1~1' 1111:1•;:~l~i;o':1~~1:~ll1n~17::.ii1~1~or~~:~~ ;1~~.~~~:t~';;:~~~:::~
well; ~uppm111ing; quiuia or!h'l'l'll; di,.cuntinm·d cold watcr to wound am.l ,,uh,,titutc' l "imple drl',.,:inu,:. ,July l G1h, puti('t1t rc,.~t·<l wt·ll last 11i!d1t; sayis he f1·eb \\l•ll; pul"e now 100; wound i<appuralin; 11 ic1·l.'·: or•ll·rcd citrate
uf 11ui11i:1, firn r>raiu,.; tbrt•t• tinws a day1 and hcl·f lt·:l, four ounct'S l'\'l'l'j' thn·c huur,., July li th. patit•t:t rt•,,ft-d m•ll la"t night;
~a_,.,, lw ti.·cl,.i Hry \\'l'll thi,.i
bowt'lli rather
or1k·n·1l !--ttlphatc of 111ag-11c,.ia, which opl·rakd ahout 110011 1
al~o
patil·nt ha;; had some st•\·erc rigor!\; pul~c 10;); ton!:'UC
J uly:Hl'lt, palit•ut rcsh'tl\H'll k-u-t
t;t•\'Cl'C rigor:s; quiuiuc and

111111

lUO.

The stnti,tics of the twenty-six sccomlary dccapibtions of the lrnmcrns for shot injury,
u111"" accompauied Ly qualifying cornrnt•11ts, would n·prescnt the operation too unf;.11·uraL!y ;1 si11ce ocn·ral of the cases proved fatal from cat"cs foreign to the injury or operation.
Decapit ations of the Humerus for Shot Injury of Uncertain Date.- Se,·cntcen excisions
nt the sboul1kr, Lclonging to tLis suLcli\'isiou, were reported without in.Jication of the
l1·11!-;tl1 uf tl1c period bet\\'cen the reception of the injury and the <late of operation . The
t1relrn succe,sful, four unsuccessful, and one uuddcrm ineil case arc
tnLulated below, and a fatal case and one of the successful cases arc
il0tailecl at some length:
CMm Wl 8 .- P ri,·atc J . Jf , J I -, Co. F, 11th Gt.>orgi:'l, wns wounded at GNty~burg. J uly
3, 1863. Jfo was i;;eut ton field ho!<pital for Coufoderates; but uo accou nt ot' tbe C:l."C is foun d
recortled other than a memor:m!lum by Surgeon H . J ane,., U.S. V., gi\·ing the datt-s ofiujury nnrl of
tr;!U;;for, and the uotc: ''lJall iu ~hould{·r joint." The patieut was tr:rnl'f'crretl to Dn\'hf1:1 b lanc\, )i1·w
York, on July l"-"th. Slll'gcou J . l:'imous, l '. S. A. 1 r{>porlL>tl that lie Pntcred tlw D cC:unp H 11!--pital
J uly 2"2d. aud llicd ufp.r:.c111ia .\t1f.tU"'t~, l,...OJ. Dr.~\ . S. B t·ockway, of Harlem, ~\·w York, fornwrly
.\cting _\,.,,i~tant Sur::,:-L·nn nt Dt·Camp Ho.,pital, 011 ~l·ptt·mbcr IU, l i"'.~~. tr:u1,..111iltl'<l to thc ~lu,.e111n
the excj,.cJ head of the lnnm·ru» frulll thi,; ca,,e (l'IG ..a ~), ;;ta.tin~ that: "The mdy Jii .. tory that I
\\';i.5ableto0Ltai11 \\·a" tlut it bclongt·d luatuemlll'rof n.Gt'or<,;iare:,;imt·nt, an<l 1h:1tthcl1ca1lof tl1e
hone w:ui {Xtra1·ttd hy .\c1in~ .\,.,.j .. 1aut ~ur:;1·nu .J. "'· Dickit>, in .\ugu,.t 1 ~@, at the lJeCnmp IIot-('ital, aml that thc patieut
ahortly :if't1r\\;ird died. I m .. •le 1lilizcut i11•p1iry uf tlic \\ardm:,,..tt-l', hut coulil obtain no funlu r lii .. t••I'.)' .·• Tbis \\a..... p•r•1liaLly
an iutcnu('Uiary 01wr.1iio11. The ball t>utcrin:..r latt·rally ha•..; l'omn.imitt·il the lieatl of tlie liumt·nt" aml is i111pat'lcd in its cancdlot. .. ti •Ut'. ~~ciml'll -~fru1·<l,.. q:1itl' :l _t.'·_1~k:ll t·x:nupll' of tlm"l' l:::I,.," impcr.1tiHly tl1·111.1111li11:..r l·~dsio1~.
I It I" well lrn 'II' . !Lat mo.ny eminent i.urgeuD:> lia\-e ntl1 ocated I '<'ut.d:uy u:d,.iou1 ut tlw oln.>ultlcr
da1.1r I •f'd cn 1•1,.~·1be..-1 will heanaly:i:l'tlattliecl., ,.,.r 1!10 ~· 'io•1

:.t:t

k 1 l.ai.ar<l· ua llMll t·arly "i"-'r.1tioi.. !110
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A successful case was illustrakd by a photograph; hut the rrportrcl ddails nrc' otherwise, unfortum1trly, n'ry imp<'rfeet:
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ExcrsJO:\°s OF TIIE JIE,tD ,i.im PoRT!OXS OF TTrn SH.tFT OF TlIE Ilmmnus.-Fi,-c

huwln"l ''" l 'cventcen cases were refc'rrccl to this category, ancl arc dassifiecl in four
1livi,1ons. Two hunclrecl ancl ninety-three were primary operations, one hun1lrccl nncl fifty/i,-e intcrmc,Jiary, fifty scconcl:wy, a111l in nineteen cases the inten·al bet\\·een the elate of
the injmy ancl the date of the operntion was uncldcrminccl.
P;-lmary Excisions of the Uppor En:tremity of the Humerus for Shot Injury.-This

large rnl><livision, when portions of the shaft as well as the head were remo1·ccl, indudes
lwo hun1lrecl ancl ninety-tliree cases, with u mortality rate of only 27.3 per cent.
§Bncressfnl Operations.-In a large proportion of the two hundeccl ancl thirteen
succe88f'ul opcmtions the progress and cletails of tbe cases have been trncecl:

Tl1e Jhttening below the acromion, and atrophy of the brachia! muscles, so common
in these cases, is well exemplified in the following instance:

was p:iiLl Jlan:h -l.

lt!i~

The following is one of the scnn eases' of this categol'y illu'trn,ted
tl1e lituograplis on exc:i,ion rrt the slwnlcler:
Jacob P. Y:ikl'y, Cn. D, I 2::;ih Xt•w
seut tn a i-::.econd

5."iO
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Tn rnany of the cases, the l.Iusenm possesses specimens of the p:wts excised, ns well
ns illw-trations of the appcnrnnccs of the cicntriccs:

ISLl'T Ill

I

~lighL pn'!lomin:rnrP of c.•xcision~ al the rigl1t i:;liouldvr,
nttributl'(l, liy lk U. C. ]Lulau, to tl11' nrlrnrn·i·c.l position ol' tliP pistol ann in mounh·1l men.

In tlil' l'walry, th1•rt' ,,.._1s a

I Tbrvull'h 11.U inaJn•rtl'D<'<', !hill tipecilll('ll i" de~crihed in the r.:ui,11,,,;ue 1if lh,
•'tbeheaJauJ1wo11uJal111.Uiucl1eso!1holhafto!tbcl•ftbumcriu. '

s.. r9i.;ut S1.ccimcntt>f tlce .tnny Jltdical J("'""ll, 18<;1.i, 1'

l:l7, l1S

ISJUHrns OF Tirn UPPEP. J;XTIUDIITIES .
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,\. cnse l1elonging to this
nn example of successful excision after fmcturo of
the npper part of the right humerus
a shell fragment, is of especia l interest as illustrn.tiug ho\\' nrnch of tl1e humerus m:1y sometimes be removed with comparatively so,tis-

'rue

factory presen·ation of the functions of the mm.
elbow and forearm were well
snpported, and an excellent pseudarthrosis resulted:

A plaster-cast and also a photograph of the cicl1trix at tlie shoulder were fumishecl
to the :\foseum in the following case, by Professor Armsby, of Albany:

SCOT. Ill.]

EXCISION8 ll.'r TilB SCTOUJ.DER.
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CaricJ of the shaft of the humerus was not infrequent after
upper extremity for shot fracture. Jn some cases, there were
1eprntc cl cxfukttions of bone; i11 others, a necrosed ring of Lnne was tlirown oIT; in a few iustanc0s
the greater part of the diapbysis beco.111e nccrosc<l. '.l'lie

1

following is one of the less serious cases:

A successful case, illustrated in Pr.A'l'B Xl V, was o. remarkt11le example of
tion of control o'·er the motions of the arm !Lfler excision of " C)nsideraGle
upper extremity of the hume~us, and especially of the power of abduction, usu.11ly lost
after this operation

70
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Detailed abstracts of fourteen of the two hundred and tl1irteen reported 'UCce~"rul
primary excisions of the head nod portions of tl1e shafo of the humerus for shot injury
precede the foregoing tnbulaT statement; but the subject is of such interest aud importance
that some further examples from this group will be selected .
Surgeon George 0 . Harlan, I Ith Penusylv'1nia Oa>·alry, adopted, in the following
instance, an ingenious p!J.n of counter-extension and of maintenance of the limb at rest:

C.\SE 153;J. -- Pl'h·ate L.

and was

rf!IDO\"cd t9

B~kcr,

Co. B, 2d Rt.ode Ishi.nd, aged "J3 y1•ar.s1 was wounded at Prince 8treet Prison, Alcxantlri:i.1
The following was rcporteJ by the operator, Surgeon E. Bentley. U.S. V.:
Il::ill entcr..:d iu front, three inches below Lhe point of the shoulder, p::i.ss2J Lackward

the Third Divi;;ion llo•pital.

·'Gunshot wound of lbe lefl shoulJc1'.
1 Gnoso (5. D.), System

ri/ Su.r9try,

Jth C<'l, lfi.2, \"o\. J, r 1011
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It has been heretofore suggested that many of the reports of pensioners regarding
their clis<tbilitics must be recei,·ecl with grnins of allowance, and that a humane indispo~u ~:~ '· s .. r!Ji~'ll Su::,, n, .\.~I. )I ,\L,1y C>I 11.u 1uc~stitc re1orltof lbe huspital aurgeoos or pension esamioe.-. T~'<·all Tho<:keray'r.
"irrlamaho": "How var;,.,J are tb<J n<la•nlnl crit:,..•I'' TlH>lt" .,.mvera.·uol ..-irh tlie l;it"r ..-riting>J of Pmfes;;or D- \·. L1'\ »~nt;n;. .,.,11 not forget lhe
J.;i,1.1g1· quoted b U. THJ!<. OD ]"G::f'! ~1!1\ ""''• ..-h'-'r' lhPa lr.it\'3/;f'< o( a bin J Dn<l J''JW('rl('"-S 11J'J'"T limb are iMi$ll'<\ OD- ~iD<'" lhf'! ffi"Dlho:>r rn.oy, Ill le:t5l,
S•n·<:tnu hlaiulhQ"'lllilibrirunofrh bo<ly
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sition to <lq>ril'e t!ie mutilated men of the be1wfits of the laws enadcd for their n·li"f 111:1y
po,"ilily, in some instance", ha1·e unduly hia,,e<l the pension examiners,-consi<kration.s
that must alll'<\yoi be held in Yiew in jn<l~ing of the accounts of the ulterior re,•ilts d
operations of this and similar groups. The estimates of the operator, of the patient, and
of the go1·ernment. official reganling the merits of an operation often wi,Jely Jiffer.
C.\~J-; lj3.~.-Sl'rge:mt T. J. Xewrll. Co. E, l:!th Xcw York, aged 3G Y•·:trtt,
w:is wounded nl Cold Harbor. June 1, 1831, and. on June l':th, was :ulmittt'll into

~'.~'.'.~:,~~;\;, :~~;;.;:::0:I~~-~;\'.:~~'.~PE~~~~::·~·£:£f~;;~;;,::~:~~;:::~:,.,:::;;:~·::'.
1

On ndmil'i;ion the constitlltional stnte or the patit•nt anJ condition of tht•
injured pail~ wcrt• gootl; parts healing 1·<•tulily u:ulcr treatment of 1<im11lc drc-:,.:iu;.;
nnd a suppo1·th·c uonri,.hing diet, but with no l'l·Storntion of bon,\· !'ltru:ture8 i llw
musdcs of the forearm nn<l nrm rt·main well <lc\·elopl'd a:nl useful." Xe,,·dl w:u:1
discharged from !'Cr\"ice October :.l, 1.361, aml pensiont.<d. J~xaminer John ~pPnc<•r,
Octobn 15, lt!03, n•porlerl: "Tl1c \\bolt> uppt•r half of tlic humt•ru;i, f1·om tlw
middle of the lunncrus to the lnimcrn·!'C.'.lpubr juncti ..n, resectcd. The :irm ii:s
usel1 !'S above the hand and forearm; disability i~ permnucut, :mrl I r:mnot cun·
!'eieutiously rate it hH thnn equal to loss of llh• l1an<l." Exnmiul'r II. B. Lll'>L1.rn,
on 8ept{·mber 8,l"i:1,repurtl'd sub;,.tantinll_vas abovl',a<lcling; tl1:1t the ;1nn \\":l!i
still u~cl1•!!s. This p1·n,.;ioner was p:lid '.\Jard1 .J. 1 q I. The photo.~r.iph from
wl1icl1 the cut{FIG. ·1:.lJ)i,;; taken was :wnt. frvm lforewood llu:-pit:il. and j,_ s!H1wn
nt page S, Yol. II, Curd />!1ot0Jrapl1s. ln :l lcltl'l' 1hkd ~hcrmau. X<·w York, .July
:28, 107.1, the pensioner remarks:'' :\I_r arm is as 11~<'fol to me :is itc,·cr will be•;
it often gnthe1·s and breaks. or mthC'r it has ti> b,· la~Jl'C<l. • .. I han· the nse 1Jf
my hand, bul cnmH•t put it to my month only!l.$ I t:ikl' the othl'r ham!. lean
place it on t\w tahll' :wd holtl my for!;, butc<"lnnot feed myi;clfwith it. " • l\ly
n1m is of I.mt lit\\(•account,y(t.I wuuld notha\'C it off for:lllytliing."
,June 3d.

CASI': Jt:JD.-Corpornl \V F. Ptcwart, Co. G, 12ith lllinoi~, aged 20 ycart,
was wounded at Ykksburg, Dccl'mb,'r 'l.3, 18J!, and on the same 1lny was placed
nntlfJr chloroform, aml Surgeon E. ,\ndrews, 1st Illi11uis Light Artillery, cxcii;etl
,.!'~:;1 ~~:-··~~1i1:a~~~n~~~!~ ('r~.~~;~ 11. ~~b~~':g::f;~J the !wad of the ltft huml'rll!'I. lie n•ports that: ··The l1eacl of thl' humerus was
split by a hnl\.t, fr:igmcnts of which were found in the bone. A baekshot. wa'I
also found in th1• bone close to the tr:ick of the b'.111." .\lh•r tiw opl'r~tion till' p:i.ti~ut w:ui piacJd on tho llo,:,pital Tr;\ll!<flOrt
Steamer City of :'\l1·mphis ant! tmnsft'l'red to St. Louis. He was admiucd tu L::iw,-on llo,.;pital. J;urnary 17, ldJ3, doing well,
and w111,1 tlil:!thar~t·d th~ ,.;('n·ict". and pcnsi•111e1l .\pril '!, t·lH. l;xaminer J \Y, TraJer, of :'edalia. '.\lissouri, ~"ph•mbcr 3, l:fi'-1,
repor1ed: ·• Gun~hol wound of the left ::>ho~ilder joint, and r,·.•(•ction of thl! upp('r third of the humeru::i." The di..-ability wa:;
rated total. Thrpc>n:<ioncr wa<: paid September ·l, 18il.
11

Jo"Hl. fl6.-C"ic~tri).:.
attbt!lb<>old•r.

one year

ulkr uclliion

C.\;~E l;jlfl.-Corporal R. l h•hcr, Co. C. ith Xew York Ilea\".\" Artillery, :igc1l
:~2 y1·a1"'"1 "·as woun1lcd i1t Cohl Harbor, June 8, 1:33·1. He was nilmitted to a i';1·concl
Corp,; l1or<pital, aucl, 011 tht! lllth, ~:1r~t'Oll J. \V. Wishart, U'lth Penn~ylrnnia, cxcbc~l
the head aml one inch of the shaft of the humeru:> byastrai;;htincis.ion throu:;h the
middle of the dt:ltoitl. The patit,nt. wios ~cnt to Wa!:<hing:trm, and cntert'd Armory
Square 1lospital on the l:..:th, and was finally discharg1.:d from E<cn·ice :\fay 25, bG.">.
Surgeon ]), W. ll!i,-~, lJ. ~. \'.,noted ou his discharge papcl'!I: '' Exdt<ion of right
shoulder joiut from gum,hut wouml.'' Ar<si:.t::mt S.1rgcon J. JI. .\rm~by, U. :-.;. V., iu
charge of fra. Harris Ilo~pital, _\.Jbany1 contributed to th!'.! Army )[cdiea\ Museum a
photograph of l i,-her, taken at Alb:rn~, rcpl'l'Sentti<l. in the cut (FIG. HJ). :md also
specimen Xo. :;~J. Section I, A. M. )l. This sp1·eimen cotu;i,.;ts of a cast of the right
thorax and arm, {'lc\•e11 months nnl'r the exci!<ion of fout· iuc>hc~ from the upper
extrPmity of tlic hunwrus. Thti ch·atrix is e.ix i1whc;i in lcup;th, is paralll·l \\"ith the
long axi" of the ann, arnl has split. Ilic 11eltoiJ. Tht JlO!"ition wht•nc..•c the bc:;d of the
humcrns 'nui removc,l i,; m:trkt•d hy a Jeddt'<l. impre:;,-ion. Examim·r R. L. Rt•a, of
Cl1k:.iµ:o, D1·ct·mbcr li. 18.iG, rcpo1kd: "Ilad four inches of the upper end of the
1i.zht humerus rl'mo\'e1l; arm u,,:·lt':-~.' 1 The Cbicag:o Board, Urs \\'..\.Knox. J. ~I.
\\'oodworth, an1l S. J .. Jom·,-, June l, l~i'O, rcp011: '' Hc><l.-Ction til' four i11chc.- of tlw
rig-ht bumer11s 1 iuclurlinA" the bead. :Xo iucrear.e from thi.., cau,-t'. but the applicautia
in tlie last 1<ta;e of ti1l>t•1-culu,-i..,, which wa.s probahly brou~ht about hy 1·xp11. urc in 1bc
!:kr\'ice. Fi:-h(•I' <lil·d .Tuly '.!I, 1 ill. Dr.\\'. n. :\larE-h, formcdy :.;ur,.(COH :!d lowa.
tc.-tifics '' tlta.1 Fisher'!:' cl··ath \Hl-"' cau:-•!<l b.v phtl~bi" pulmonali." "UJK'rn·11h1:; tlJ><m a
E-'llm·hot \\Ouncl,ctc., that the cicatrixur:-aitlwouml imli,·ak... that thoJ U;11\ PlllcrHI
tl1c rif!'hl brea~t near thf' fomth 1ib a1Hl p:i!''t'd clia;:ron::illy throuµh tlrn ri;.;ht luug awl
thl'uugh the 1;houldc1· joiut.''
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While• multiplying illustr.1tions of this lll<l't i11tcrc"ting advance in rnodern surgery,
the ge1wral tlcdudions from the stali•lil'ill rcrnnl must not be overlookr<l. The usual
slight prt'·po111h•r.11H'l' of operations on the lt.ft sule is l'Xl11bitetl 1 Con~ecutirc amputation nt
the t:>houllle1· joint wns c1dle1l for in tlirel' casL':-i .~ Only tl'n inslancc·s lia.\·p l1rl'll heard lrom,
nt tllf' cl1•sf' nf n tl1•c01rninl pPrio1_l, of dt>atlrn s11b:-;l·r1ul•nt to discl1arge on account of this
opcr:1tio11. Oue huutlrHl autl fifty-eight of tlu· mul ilal<'U

men

iwnsiont d. In t\\'t:nty·lwo of tliP l'<\S ·s the
portions of bone lll'l' prl'Sl'l'\"l'J in tJip '\f lH'il'\\lll

\\'Cl'l'

CXCi:.:~l}

Detail• of severnl of the operations enumernt<>d in the Libular statement have bzen
publi•lic<l already iu the medic.ti journal". References have been gi,·en to these abstracts

wlu. ·ne\'er tLe C<l~es have been recognizeJ. Still later facts
rect:i,·eJ in bOlllC of these examples, U!') in the following:

or

illustrations have Leen
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INJURIES OF THE UPPER EXTRF.MITIES .

lC!HAP.IX

It was formerly thought inadvisable to excise the upper extremity of the humerus for
shot injury when the injury extended far down the shaft,' hut that precept has been
repeated!)' disregarded. with good results:

arm as to
far regafo
Brown, Noyes, and \V1·bbcr, coos<itnti."" al'eusion
Dl'troit, illichi~nn, repol'ted. December 17, 1Bi3: ''.d resection of tbc upper extremity of the lefL
bone being runoYed" TLis is au under estimate, as shown by the specimen copied in tl1e wood-cut. (FrG. 441) It is rcµortc<l.
in the Catalo9uc of tlie Sur-1i~u.l &ttWn., 186.3. p. 10~, as a Cliauccllorsdlle ~pecimen l'l"'Ceived without history, but wa.s subtieqnentl_v fully itleutifieil.
I The rrcc::;e knetb of bo::ie c:xcised was specified in ,me lmndrcd nml ninety instances. The nrr.ount of the shun remo\·ed, with 1hC bend, was
starod ns: h.1Jfnn incbiolcaH',aniuebinlt0c1ses,nnincbandahnlfinl0,11ro inl'"nesin43,tn·o:mdabalfiu':H. three in46, three and a J:alfin7,
four In :!.I. four aud a half in 11, fhe in 7, five aud a hnlr in::!, SC\'C!l <.or eighl inches (or po~~ibly, in oue ii:~tance, nbc) in :i cas~s. ln twonty·lhree
casH, tbil poiut is not indicated. The insrnioo of the deltoid is usual!~- de,j(!ribed ns at abow: t11e middle of We humerus (llr.SLt::, S.U'l'EX, Gn,n).
lo 1ixiecn humeri ju,..t me:isured, Crom adult male skeleions in the ,\rmy Medical hlusoum, the extreme leni!ths were from twelYe and n h::ilf to fiftccu
inctbl"S. Tho marks of the deltoid insertion wtre ''about the mi(ldle, ·in nllcases; but approaches the lower part of 1he middle thirJ in prop;.rtion tu
~ HL.D:>O~ (C. D.), Remarl.:1 on Exstction:s, with Caiu a11d Platu, ~ew York, 1864, I'- l:?.
the lengths of the upper extremily.

'ff'.C'T.111.}
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wuo,l-ents taken from photographs mnde uncler

disadvunln.!?:l'OU.., circumstances, a~ at en111ps or \·illagl·s.
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JC ll AP I X.

An instance of primary excision of tbe upper extremity of th e left h umerus after shot
fracture, followed hy necrosis of the shaft. a nd disease of the elbow join t, and second ar y
extirpation of the remains of the humerus, and ex.ection of the upper extremities of the
radius and ulna. has already heeu publisllfcl 1 The official report is appended:
C.\SE lfi-1S.-Primte J.E. F Ckghorn 1 Co K, 1::.t Xew JcrsPy, age<l ·.a yi:nrs, was wounded at lil ioe Uun, ~ o\·emhcr
2i , 1833. Surg-con G. L. Pancoast, r. s. Y., reported th:it tlilli LlUll was · 1-..•ceh·e1l Ut the Ca...-alry Corps hospitaJ the d:ty of
his inj•Jry, with :i gunshot \\"Ound of the left shouklcr." On ~O\'t'mb;:or !::Gi.h. SurJeon Il. h:. Cl:..rk-1 10t h Xew York Cuvnh·y,
excist!d the bead of tlie left humerus and a sm:11I portion oftbe shaft. No particul:l1-s of this operation were reported. Surgeon
E. Bentley. U. S. V., stated that the p:.1.titmt was traa;;faITed to Ol<l
Hallo\vcl\ ITuspital, :it Alex::uidrb, on December Gth. The bjtired limb
w~ much inflamed, aml '· nn abscess form<!<l at the elbow joiu t. Tliis
O:l December 7th, and the discha 1·crc of pus wns ' 'ery
dressin;s with n. sui'tnining gcncr.11 treatment were
on the
ucxt f.Ju r mo:iths,"

=""'''°"-'""'""'""'

llos1>i~J.;\e~o11< .

E xti rpations of the humerus2 urtcr caries following ,bot inju ry are very uncommon. 3
Sur91cflL Ca~ucrnd Sp.cimtrl.S, \Ya.shington,lSGG. \"ol. l lT, pp.12 and -IS; :Woa paper b f Dr. J. D CL;TIEn (Alli. J ou.r ~~d. Sri.,
1866, Yol. L l . p I~)
~An hoi.ored t':.'::.CbC'rof sumery, Prnfe.>SOr Oi:OS", stales (,L Svsrt:m of Surgery, 5th ed., HIT:!, Yol. IJ, p. lGBS) that; '•Professor L.\:SCl::'\DEl' K
h::is, on se,·C'rul occ:lsions. fC<>'CClcd the entire humerus on account of g1111,;;hot ii;jury.'' l h:n·e been unable to verify the cases referred to by ProfC's,;or
Ot!O:>S, nntl l'role:;:;or D. t"0;1 L\SGoSG£Cii: {in h!.s Cllir~r9isr:ht Bwbadrtun9cn au;s cie111 Krirgt, Ilerliu, 1E7-1, S. !'!!}), nltbough he git"UD summary of his
operations, does uot men1ion these. I:ut ho ci•n (I. c., p. 14:11 a \"Cry in1ereatin::: c~e, from tho l"r.Jnco-Pru.s:oia!'I \\'ar, 1670-1671, in which, at dill'crC'ot
rimes, the bC{ltl., 1be shafl of lhe humerus, anJ the clbOI\" joint rrere removed. The c:isc d(){'s not come strictly under this hend, since the finitoper:itioo
wru1notprim::ary, but i1is1oointerctt:ng1obe unno1iec<lin this connection. ltwillbefld\"C'MC<llohoreaftcr.
111 is 1~>0.>iblo that Dr. Gno;;.s bas refC'r~n<'e 10 the following case, tah11l3tcd by Ur. C. lJL'ET£Il. (Dit Rcsti:llontn, u. i:.. w., in L A..'C:i:SU~:c1;:·.s
.. trchlt<., JSVi", B. \"JJJ, S. £!'.I, Xo. 37), whiC'h w::is trc::itcd at the Royal clinic at Ucrlin. in JS6.:i: "A boy, ni::cd G; dry caril·s or the lma•I or 1ho
humerus wi1h :m(·hylos·s of 1hojoin1; re~PCTion of the head or the humerus; periosti1:,. or humerus and ulna; su(',c:e,5h·e l'l:tr:icticn of the lli::apl1ysiJ
of the humerus, oud 1.>f ,;mall ~~uc;;:r.i of the CJ ipliyH?s or the elbow nml c.f ille dia11hy~:s or tile ulca. nccQ\c ry." The r.amc 0£ thcopcrai.< r is not
1 Photograph~of

reeon!ed.

<;,i::(' T

F.XCHHO~~
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Primary Cnsuccc«sful Operatw11s.-Tlwre were eighty <'U,es referred to tl1is category,
of the two liun<ln·<l and ninety-three primary l'ases refC'rred to on p1ge 5~ 8. The irnmetliatc canst:" of <lMth arl' rel'orilt·{l in nbont half of the ca:-:e!-1. 1 Twelve of tlie :-pecimens
are pn·st'n-Cll in tlie :\[u~eum

l'\•.,. i.-;, .-P1i\:'lf;) L' L. llrittm1 ('o \. :!.?! :0.1~\(''usd·s, a~·l ~• p.•ar.<, w::.s woumle<l at Col•l
J{,•w .. ,. :i.J:nill<<l to :1 f 'jflh Corp fi•J,J hcispit.il, wh re :-;11?·.;cun W. R De,Vitt,jr.,
Jhrhor. ,J11oc :I, l'"..i l
l - :-;_ \ .. no:cJ ~ '·Gu:i'''° W•>lln I. R,·~··, tion of th· l1t•1 l ou<l t-!1.1fr. of the rit.;IH h111m•n1~." Tr-.msfern-tl 10
Wa"h:u.;t •n. th,· patit·ot nl r--·l ;:o;1:mtou Il1Hpit 11 011 J1111• I-th :o;11r.!·.'.lU .J.. \. Li,Jcll, U S. Y., r~-corde<l:
•·t; n.,-!icil m,uu I , f the! 1i:"t ~·roilJt·r. J~,. cc iu:'l t•f t'111 !1<"1 l :1'.J ! .1tx111' tlir·· hd1t~ of the ,.haft of tlie
l1u1111 r son the oute. ~'.,fo; i 1ci.>iv11 abo:n ei ..;ht ind1M iu J.·n.;rli; :m=c·the1ic un!.:uown. Th~ operation was
)"'rformc-1 on th lidd, J· n• :U, l•r :'-uf'<,,;1·011 f,,;i.ac JJ_ ~" .rn:;. ·J.!ol )la....;.sachu"c:ts; 1•.r:icub.1"> unknown. T ht> p:uilni S.'l_\'.i lie
\\ ..sin 1->''(){l · ~ liti.1n .. t t!u· 1i:ne of op •r.itio:1. Trc.itmcnt; :-.:m1-lo 111'\·,.iu:;;i. tinmLrnts. •m<l tuuic~. Patient doing wo·ll ;m~l
\\uuu1I ~rJ11ul ••1i11!:; li..t'li ,luu.: 31. l:d-1 ., P.1·~:nia 'llflf1't·vcn<.J, nnJ dt'.1th occurrcol July ti. l ';J-1 .

('.\...,
Knou·illc,
W iJ..kr, l".
al
•nn
left
the j ,·a1.

1.'.',:)1-

r. •'a.Ill(:;- I ('J,._,\.<'f, Co. L. :M Irnii;rna CJ.\·alry, :ig:t·d 27 y1•ar;;,

w;ui

wo.1nd•.,l 11e:1r

.:::.ul'f!'<'i.lll .-\. )I.
l"e;,1ru:i.ry '1·), b.il. and was admiu~d to lio~pital ou thi· lollowia::: d:ly.
:'-_ \-., ru;,Je th., folluni~.; sp · ial report: 1 v.·ouudetl by a conk 11 bdlt•t pa.. .;in3 thrvu;.:h the
the 'll'f" r 1hir,l. proJ.uciu::: a co1111>0m1•l co111mi11u!Prl fracture of th¢ l1umn,, ... exttu,Jiu.~ into
I r. nwv d th1· ~+·ad uf th\! bum r1lS nnd fra..:m nu 1 f bone to the l'xtent f•f 1u•arly tl1re .. i.oc u"
of 1111• 1111.in. T'l.'OIO\'in,,.. thl! s!.arp l'n•b of t!ie SOJU•I b:m. with;\ duiu ";l\\'. Ti.ie u.1:lct """ foun l in 1::11
Wo>tmd. \ ·cry liuJ .. b?oo•l w.L& lo;it. Tl1c p.11i ·ut r.1l!ierl \Hll frorn till' uptratiou. Thi,; c= w.1,, 11'1.'..,le.l
iri ll u~pit;.l \'o.f.1 K1·mn;J1t-,in t'hargeuf .\ .. ist.111f :-'uql'ou ll. I. . Barritt, LS. Y .. fro11! w~1om I obtain rl
t h.•forlher l1i.. tnry or term111ation ofthl! c~·"''• l\b1nary '..! th. 1••ti•1H ha!I \'ori1itt'<l for twt>uty·four l1011r.>,
no bt-th:r; Lo\\'• b re,;ular; riot much cc<l1·ma.; Y••ry lilll• pur11ltnt tli,.d1ai"~<'; p:itii:ut looks d1ec;-ful; pubc
11•1. Fcbruar~·'2'."1th, pu\£<e 11:?; ekin :u:d toogu•' in g-oo lco11 !iii m; wo·m·l prt~·ut;; a !'.luu;;h~· :i.pp1·at"311c1•;
sumt> (!i~char.c:-e ofpu11. 1·1·Lruary -..!Gt!1, 1.li::cbari:t> ufpus murt>; patient illlpron·1l iu a p 1"1C::iranc1~; no pain.
l \•bn1a1·.r '"i th, frt>l.' f<Uppumtion; pul,;e ltJlJ; 11k<n h.11; compl.1iu,.ofp.1iu in t lw i<honl1lcr. .March 8th,
p:.iti,·rn i;lc:1•lii.r imp10\·•~I from the tlate of last note. Mnrd1 lOtb, palit·tlt l\'ul"!;l'; wound stops dischn r ;..;in;;pu.s but h;JI ah ~ltliy loo:.:; !;li·:ht chill,., with rnmitin; (stu;u:1d1 l1:u bce:1 irritabh· from the fir.-t); pym:11ia
1-.•.m·•L )fard1 ll th, typhoid 1<ympto;-ns dc>elopd; ichuruu• clfa"k!rgl' from the wouml ; p:1ticnt shikiu;
r.tp:dl~'; tli .. U at two o'dock r. ~I . T hetr,•attllcllt \\;J...-1 ,,1i111t1lant from tlw b1·:::-i1min;,;.'' The '-J>e<>imcn r,;Jl(lwn
m tl.ic ad.Huin:; wuoJ-cut (FIG. I i i) was co11t1ibut1·d to tile ) l u-· um by tl1c 01wi-.. tor. It con"i"t" ot the

i-rn. ~l7-lk.•l R•tl

~1';;~ic:~~1..~:~rl~~ '::~·o:~~ ~~;ft~~: t~~af~~! ~t;i~.:~~}~t~:::~~ ~l7~·i~1~tlt~:~it~1:;~~~i~~:l~l;l~ti~~~~;: ,\·li~~ !£~~~:~~~~~:£J~~:t~~
1

l iU!ocomminuti >n. :l.•1•l l.1J;;~.J. b<'l!eatb tl.ie inn~r portioa of the bca•l.

1

Tue artit'ubr isurf;lo;:e uf tht< bone

lru.c•ui e. •<:./'«' ~.IJU.

wasuotinj!.l~d. butthejointwasop1·n~J.

'Tbe :auii:ne•l proxim:ale causesofdestb "<"re: Pyit!loia. 13 C"-'et; gun~n:ne, .::.; ery•ipela.&, <I; exhaustion, l::i; 1etnn11.i, 1; ha:mc,rrbJge, 3
intcnni>'e1.Lt fever. I: 1 bthi,i,, ::?. I n thirty,;~ CRICt rio immet.I o.te CllUM <.;f deo.tb ii n:oorde.J
'j ~
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xxxrr.

Swmnrll'y of Eiglity Fatal Oases of Primary Exci•ions of the llead a11d l'ortio11s of the Slwfl
of the Humerus for Sl1ot .l11jury.
= ====-=DAlf.

o.£~~:\·

1
::?

Ai~;~;~ J;• l't, A, ~I 'fw'·

"[jf~;:~1~~:~f~7if~ Jr~:o''

Orr:n.n10:-. AS"n orcr.,\Tor:.

"3;~~~:::~1gfJ#•~f X~;;;;b~;![~,~~,~~~o~:~r::;

Alltn, J. f' .. Pt., D, 48!1l Sept. !J, Shot 1rncture of left. bumcniR Sept. ll,
NortbC;irolina.
18fi-I.
bclowthosurgio:.ilncck.
lSGI
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F'\t'IS!ON:-i AT TIU-:

Rf!OlTI.DJo~rr.

fn tlin't~ of these case:-;, 1 rC'coursp was !ind to eonsecntive amputat ion at llw shwdd1·1.

Tl1c primary C'Xl'i::;iot.'S of t11c upp, r cxtn mity of llie humerus for shot injury appt•::tr
to give l1 mortality or sonww\int ll'SS t\inn ~8 prr <'<'llt. 'J'\irre WOS little difference in till'
relnti\'e fatil ity ofter injuries o\' lhr right or lt·ll >hould<•r. 2
Intermediary Excisions of the Upper Extremity of the Humerus for Shot Injury.-

There were t ne huntlr~d aml lli'Ly-fi\·c Ci.\'W8 of this onlPr, in which portions of the i:dial't,
as well as the head of the humPrus, were re1novcd.
§ Succc..,.~ful Operalions. 1'inety·onP palit~nts of this subdivision sur\'i\'ecl. Abstracts
of U OUllllJCr of t11c:se Ci.\SCS wi!\ preced1• nn1l 1:1t11~cce•l the statistical enumeration in rrABLJo:
XXXTII, of inkrme•lian· ex"i,ions or the uppn part of the humerus:

;; l

J)ilJURIF.S Or' rrrn UPPFR

F.XTRE~!ITIE•.

[IHIAP.1X.

l'huto(!rnphs were furnished of many of the subjects of intennediary excision•, nnd
"" ir hun• I rm copiect in antecedent lithographs or in nccompnnyinp: woo<l-cuts;
C_\..;J: l;)'.°5.-Pri•at(' TT. PiPrcr. C'o. B. !'?<! );,.w York Mnnnlt'd Hilll'fl. np-~'<1 18
:yc:ir,:;. was wou11dt'd nt Popl:lr 0ru-:c Chnrc!1, ~t·pt•·mlwr ::o, l 8GI. ~11rgron ,J. llnrri .. ,

7th Rho1lc

I~laml.

reported th:ll thii

so~dii·r

was reccin!d :i.t the

ho~pital

of the

~C'Conrl

Dl\'h•ion of thll Ninth Gorps with a shot wounil of the ri~ht shoul~t.·r, nml w;tR S• Ill to
l"urg,·on W 0. :'.\lcl>on:lhl. U.S. Y., rccoril1'<l hi~ a<lmiK~inn In tlw \il1th
Cnrp~ base hospital. nnil tr:mF=for, on OctobE'1· 13th, to the B1•norly ll o·pit;il, NPw ,Jl·Mwy.
ltcl'l' .\s.-h·t:mt Surg1•on C. \Yn~ncr, U. S. A .. rt>port!'d: "C:unnhot wound nf flit• 1·i:.d1t
slionhlt•r, frat·mdng lhc head of tlw hnmcrus. On Octo\wr 18th rcsC'ction of rli-· lw:ul of
the lunncl'll~ w:iR pci·furmcd, remodm; two inch ·s and :i. half of the bmw. Chlorofor:n
wn,:; 11Ar 11 i till' pa1icnt rt>:lCting promptly. At the time of thc operatiou tl1t• pn1'l::i \\'l'rC'
suppuratin~ fre('tr. with considC'ral,J~· p 1in. :mtl the pn.ti1•nt wn~ fovcl'inh, with luss of
nppetilc; the pulS\l W:l~ at 110. 'Vntt·r-drcssin~ wt·rc cmplvyccl, nnd the ma11 impro\·('11
r:ipidly, and ~:l\'C pr1imise of hadn~ a useful :nm." In March, 18'.h>, lh1~pit:ll RtC'wart
B:u1mf?'l':lS, IT. S A., kiving bl•en st·nt to IlcYel'ly to make a drawinz of IJr. Pacl..:nrd'11
S.rr.
caRc of rC':nnpuLtion at 1he hip. 1 m:ulc alRo a wakr-co~or t:>kettb ol' Pit>rce
J/r(11ri1•Jll, .\. ~I.:'.\!.. Xo. 7M). from which th·• wood-cnt (Fu; ..t;>O) is cnpicil.
was transferrtd tu the "'hitclmll llo!<pital, Dri~tol 1 Pcnn..,yk•lnia, ,\pl"il :.th, :mt! 'ms iii~·
chur•!C'd May:! I, l.,.G5, and pen>'ioned. Exami1wr \ V. C . .\lit•.\· ri>po1·t1·d. lh·ccmlier :H,
t..iu;: ·'Tlw :um i~ ~horrnnc<l and foeblc. It is better than :i. wuodt·n one, fo1· 111• ha" tlie
use of l1is fi111-:"•·rB nU<l can handle pap(·r:;, but c:rnnot do any, or bnt little. m:uw:1l labor,
nnd h:i.c::; no tradl' or 1.Ju.,.ine>'S. lie el::iims tb:.1t it p::iins him :i. large "h:ux> of the time. I
do not know how to rate this caB••; it i;; n p1•rma.. wnt di:<ability. I shou ld ;;ay thnt be ought
to ha\'l! twt·l,·c or Gllecn dollars a month." 1 1hi.s pensioner was paid ~lnrch .1, 1-..,il.

C'ity Point.

C \ SL l::>:;n -Pri,'ate D. Sin'!leto:i. Co. F. ll0th P1•1m!lylvania, ngc<l 30 years, wns wounded at Spott!l.rh-:mb, May l'!,
1-.: i I. aud w;is trt'<ltecl in a St•C(1nd CorpR t1ci11 hospiral, nml thcncc sent to Washin;to:1, entering Cnr\•cr Hospital on May Hith.
111• \\"a:< np ·rat(••l on by Surgeon O A. Jml:<ou, U. ti. V., who r~'ported as follows: '·Gun.shot wound of shouldf'r; conoi1l:1\ ball
1011µ-l·d iu lwad of humerus, splitting the lwacl nntl dl'lachin~ i<plinter. 0 1 lll:iy 27th, a straight inci~ion was m:ulc throu,.;h tlu>
deltoid. :md !he hC'ad n.ml two inche;i of the shaft. of the humc:·u"' was retno\•cil by n. c!inin saw. Hcsult fornrnhl1• 1 Th<• wound
fillin;.r with hc.1lthy grnnula.lions.l' The patiunt wa~ tr.rnsfcrre<l 1 and n.!lmittNl to hospital nt Pittsburg on No\•1·rnbC'1' W, l ..,i.i l ,
aml <m .June 11, 1835, was discharged the s!!rdce :mtl pcnsione•I. Examiner D. Hanton, of .New lkigliton, Pcunsyh·;luia, llfay
:H I"" i.i, rcportt•d: "~liuiC ball lodgt>Cl in lhe he:i•l of the h11m,.ru'>. Tlw benrl nn:I :tb.J:lt two iuche1 of the i,1h:lfL 1·xcist•rl ~Ia.v
~·l. l •1i l. Thcl'll is now :l spacc of about two :i.:1d a half iuch~s bf'hv,•,·n the urr••r encl or the oh:ift :mil the glcnoi I cad•r·
Th1·n• i~ P.till n1>ernsis of the bone. Tlwrc i~ Y•·ry ~li~ht vol1mtary motion of the arm, a:ul limiL·d u.-<e of the forearm :wd b;l.111\.''
O:i ,June :?:J, 1~,i3, J. \Vilson \\"ish:ir!. l::ite ~11r~e<m UJtli Pc:m~ylmnia.. forwarrl<'1l to th'..' Army ~h·:lic.1\ ~lu~~um :l p!1ot0Jraph
C'Xhihitin~ the a.pp('ara.nC'e of tlw i11j;1rc1l limb at that tinw. The ann is impportc-1 at the hig-ho•sr tNint l11 wliich he coulrl rai;;e
tit•' l'lhow hr ,. ._,hntuy eff.1rt ... This photOJr.1p!1 j.; reprc;;en~.ecl by Vi..1ur.: 3 in Pt.\TC xv1:r. D ... Wiih;lrt Rtatc.:i: ,, D11ri:i!.{
tlw 1m" ·nt mouth )fr. S. c'.lllc l npQn me at my offiCl', nml up<lll ex:iminatfon I f.mnd a sli_zht disclur.,;c from tlw pr>iut i1111icate1J
in the pl1010;.:r:1ph L,\· the dark sp:Jt at the j1mction of the uppl·r nntl middle thirds of tlie cicatrix. Cpon introilucin'{ a. probe I
di!.'C'O\"l'I't•d tli .. cnsc<l bone. which. nt hj .. r.:que>.it, I n•mo\•ctl on TlmrP.day the 21st instant, through an inci!liou in tlw upper part
or 1hr ti .. utrix. It pro,·ed to br n portion of th<' sawed surface of the humerus, whic~. witl1 piect>B pre,.iou~ly di11c11ar,;-ccl. comph·t ·d nbout two-third~ ot tlH? circmnf·rt'11ct' of the b11ue. ,\ probl•, introduced to t!w point whC'uce the bow• w.1s t•xtmctcd,
enlt'rl'cl a c:mal sume two i11ches in <kpth, extcudhq du\\,nvar<l and to tlw in~icL• of th1• humcru~. Cnrefol a111l rt.'pc•atcd examirrntion by n1)":;1•lf anrl nnothl·r surgeon foik··l to dcl4·Ct any cmnmunic:lti•m with the \m:m:"rm1, or anr m,1rl' di~t'.'.l~c·l boiw. I am
i11 hopes now tlmt the wound will l·1.1in·ly dos·." In a ct·rtificate for incrC'a~e of pensio:i. .Janu:1ry tG. 18j7, Exami1wr Htn.nton
r1·pnrtt·d: "ThC'r(' i~ now fah:e joiut, tl1('r" bein;; a !lpace of two and a h:ilf iucllt'.; bo•tween thC' uppC'r c111l of thl' fih:llt ant! the
g:lcnoitl cnvity. 'fhC' slig:ht U!'l' of the hancl i'1 murc tli:m counkrbatlnced by lhe pain and i:1oreness caused hy its n~f'. Important
temlo11~ Wl•I'•' 1:<e\·rr1·d by the b:tll or hr thl' lrnili• of tl1e snrgl'on. '' In S;·ptembc1'1 1811, a. Board, co1wt•m•cl nt Pitt~liurg. am\
c<1111po1,wd of [lr:;. A.G. ~kCnntlJ,•s,', J. \V, Wi~hart, n.ml W. J Elmore, rPported: ''The a.rm ill UB('fo~s for p11rp(>~1·~ of manunl
labor.'' The rcu~iolll'r was pai<l .June .J, 1"7-1
(' \'U: 1:-hli.-Corporal J n. Xichohm, Co. T. I st \\'i .. con .. in c~wn.lr.\·. aged 31 )"l'.'.ll'S, wa.s woundd nt Pula~ki. 1\•l\Jll'!ISCI',
Fo:. plcmher 27, 1~11, nncl wafl. a1lmiUerl to llo:>pital No. 3. Xa ... \l\·ille on OctobC'r 1st. and W.'.lS operate:] on by Sur,!'e::m ,J. R.
Lucllow, 1.... S. Y .• who rt•pr,rlt•l: ·'Gun,..ilot woun11 pf tlw It-ft sl•oul !er, th .. ba11 fracturing- the upp ·r 1hir.l of tht• h·uu ·i·us amt
npt·uin!J th•· !-<lmul•h·r joiut. On Octulwr lhh. tlH• ]':l.1i!·ut W.ll'l anreo1th1>ti<vcl hy chloroform, an(l t!Jr,•e inC'!w-; of thC' houc \Yl.'l'C'
The upp•·r third of the sh'lft of th•! bone :1:1•l itt h1•:i.·l wt·re mn,·h
l't'!tf> tecl hy .'.l \·ertL!:il inci."ifln of ahont fo 1r i11chf'S in le11~th.
.. h.1tt r\:11, \\ liile tlw !'<>f' p:irts were cnmp:iratinl.r little inj:1rc<l. The health or the patient w:t!l l'XC••llcut. Sine" tlrn tim1! 1•f the
O'l(·1-;11ion tlie patient ha...., rapi•ll.l• impro\•1 d with!)ut O!lf' ha•I <:.vmpto:n.'' IIP wa~ tr.m;:forrel to J,.ff•rs;m B.m·.wks. :\li~"om·i, on
lle t mh 1· Ctl1; 1111 tlw 16th. ~"rit to 1111,:pital at rrairie du C'liien; ag.. in sent ID :-.::1"ln·illt•. anil atlm'.ttt:rl to l [n!lpitJl !\o. 11 on
:'lt..y f 1 ;.·,. ouol fin:1lly di,:,·h:ir;.:td the .. ,.n·ic · ~h.r lG, lQ).). and p1·n,.ione11. Examiner J. Diefewlorf, or )li\wa~1kee, iu 18')6,
c ., • i 1111~1 a ph(!tO'"'T,1ph of this peu.-imu·r. whh·h i~ coph·d in 17•rur,:? of Pt..\Tr: XVII, aud ad,l<.>:1 tho• fullowin:.: 1wl<'s: "The
b.ill 111! n• l ue ll" lll' :..h·nnid <·:wity in lhmt of !lw l1·n tirm. inj~n·in:.! the so.:ket and frn.cturiu·~ tl1·~ neck a:1ol 11ha1t of the lt11uu•ru.:.

I''' 1i. \C.P.• I~
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Tl1c two foregoing cases are classified with the succe~sftd interme<li<try ens ·s, altl1011gl 1
tlie patients succumbed, .respectively, five an<l three years subsequently to operations. In
numerous instances it is difficult, because of conflicting testimony, to deteriniue bow far

u ti mate fatal results are to be attributed to injuries and operations. In this \\'Ork, P'ttients
who surnnd severe operations until discharged, or pensioned, are cbssifie<l as reco\·cre.I.
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!XJURTES OF THE UPPER EXTRD!ITIF..,.

In two of the ninety-one operations aborn tabulated, consecuti,-e amputa(ion at the
sl10t1l•ler w s l'l"•tctise<l; anJ, in another case, intermediary hremorrhage necessitated tbc
lii!aliou u! lie nµ;ht axillary artc•ry. Seren of the ninety-one were operations on Confederate, and eighty four on Urnon solcliers; anti eighty of the latter were pensioned. TIH·
mc·thod of 0l'ernlion was specified in only forty-four instances, and was described as b,·
straight anterior incision, in thirty instances-by U or V-shuped flaps, in sernn-by ;,
cun·ilinear or S-intision, in six-by a crucial incision, in one. Forty-seven operations
were on the right. forty-two on the left, and two cases were undetermined. Fire of the
mutilatcJ m• n tlied subsequently, at per;oJs from six to ten years after operation. In
thirty-four HJ.-: tnce>, pathological preparations were trammitted to the llluseum:
C.\1'11: l~J60.-Priv~te E. II. \\"""ocd.'i, Co. G 1 Gtb )bine, was woundt..'{} at. Chanccllors\·ille1 May 3 1 18e3, nud was ndmittcd
to )fount Plea..~:mt llo!.<pitnl.
_\ctiug .bsb;tant ~urgeon E. ('oucs reported: 1' The patient. n nr.v robu:-;t 1 mu~·
cufar man, aged 2-1
:\lay tth, ,\ miniC ball hatl euh'rt•d the outer anterior ~pect hf the shoulder, p:!!>~cd
h.1ckwarcl nnd imvnr(l. r.nd b::idly comn1innte<l the uppPr pottiou of the humerus. tilt' fract,1re extending up into tlw joint. Operation of resection of five :md a half inches uf th~
lrn1111 n:s with the ht·ad w;'!S pc1 formed, )fay l:Jth, by .-\ssii:;tant Surgeon C A. ::\lc~·a11,
I'.~. A." 'lhe specimen (Fm. 4ii-l) con,.i.sts of the head and tine~ and a half inches of
th1· 1ighi humerus. The anll"rio•· face of the shaft and posterior portion of the hend at't!
l"artied ::way. and tile a1ticul:n· surface is;;plitiu two Ycrlicnlly. It was contrilJut.·d hy
tlic opcr:..tor. The paticut reco\·ercd and wa~ l:;;;.cbargcd the Sl•rvicc, und pcusioued
Xon:miJl'r i:J, 1-:.J;>. At 1h~tt date. Examiner T. ll ~mith, vf \\'asbi11gto11, l'(•po1tt'd: .. B:lll tutl'J'l'd the shouldl'I' an inch bt·low tliecorueoiil procci;s, awl p~s.sed backward, fr;:ernring the humerus i11 the
Rt·scctioo ofthcht·atl and about tlm·cincht·sof the

C_\~!; Li>'il.-Private \-\.... Yerickr>r, Co. E, Dtb )fa.s;;.aclrn.setts, :iged ~5 ycaN, wa.:; wounded at ~fakcm II1ll 1 July 1, 1&:32,
and was !lent to \\'al::'bin!!tou, nnd admittvll to Epiphany llo;.pital on July 4th. Actiug J.s,.istaut Sur;;eou D. ~.Hauk.in reported:
1
1
1
1
11
11 1 6 1

~'~~:; ~;1~~~~1~;~ :; ,\~ ! b 1::~ ~~t~1::, ~t~:~l•~s~::~~~ ~~~~~:~~e t~fa~;u~:~r~1·~~t~~1: ~~~~1 :u:~;~~~:!:~1:t~~:.d: :iv t~~~"~:~. ~;:~ ~:;?~~~1~

tinuin!;!" in its com ;;C upw:1rd, crushing the coraeoi<l pl'occss of the ~capula, comn1inuting tlic humeral end of the closicle. and
mukin~ it,. t•xit immecliatt·ly above the inner sicle of the 1mpra.-spinatus fo,..,..a. On tht.l 18th of July, the opc·r:ltion of res•-·ctiou
of the uppt-r tliir•l of the hum ·rus \\":\S pcrfornw1l by Surgeon R.H. Coolidgr, l'. S .. \., a.'-'~btctl b.r Snrgeon J H. Brinton. U.
to'. V, aml .\cling .h .. j,..tant SurgPOn lJ. X. Rankiu; he made the V-,.haped incision. the point Lein!! upwur<l; in 1lisscctinJ! up
the llnp larg1• l:.'iuu~es \\"{'l'l' di;.;co\·crcd. c~pccially on<J \·cry larg-e one, which wa:; much more noticeable tkm the rest; it uc-cupi,_·d
tin.• 11pace bt"tm.'Cn the riU:> and clavirl!', au•l whf'n cut into discharg<>d more than::::. pint of \·cry unhco.lthy loo~cing p11s. .\II the
picc··~ of cotn:niuntc<l Uoue wcr•· 1 <'mo,·e,l th:lt cc,uld n•a lily be taken away without. cOmplicating the operation, as it was supposed at th:it time tho.tit would l,e impossilile that the oJkraliou !:.'hould prove t;UCCc~ful, the system Ldug- in such n ,·ery ba•l
condition. ~·>much so that, in coniiultation, it w.IB a n·r.v long time before it was fully 1leci1fod upon to operate. The inci1<ions
wen' drawn ltYJctb1·r by suturc:1 and :ulhcili\•e ph•tc-I'!", ''ith lint and a band:t.g•' O\'l'r it, 'lnd a httudkcrchief sling to Buppo11 the
nrm j th~ncxt ilay the cold-watn dn·~,.:ing: w,,;\ commtmced. and con1inueJ, th•>u:;h we founcl it. m·ceso=ary to put a felt ;:.plint on
thl' clUuw an<l fort·:..rm to <l""kt in -.upp•irtm; the arm. Since th? day the opera.tiou lns b!eu pcrfol'm:d he has been impro\-in;;
r.1.pidly; lie ha:.i been tal,;in,,;- the ID••,,t nutritiou!'l l'.>oJ that co!.11,l be gotten for him. ,;11d1 ad bel"f l"""~nce. c:;gs, cl1i<:ken soup, cbickeni<,
111uttm1, ttr. lfo ha.." b n takinz .u; tuuic;i quiuiue, muriate tincture of i1·011. hrantly, punch, port1•1-. etc. lli~ condi1io11 at this
time, 1he '.?d <l:ly of .\•1~ut1t, ie c~·rta.h.l_v \',•ry cbe(•rin.!{.' 1 The patient l'Cmained lmil •r u·c:itmcut until Deccmbt.>r iz;, 1~:>·2, wlwn
lu.• wn.s di:.ochnrcctl tlie <ien·ic1• :wJ p"n"'ioueil. Examiner G. :'i. Jonc'I, of fio,.t•m, .Jul.v :.!, ldJ;, in a Mpedal report ,.a_vs •·The
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l\rio,tJti,, "'tcilis, and ooleomyclitis of a portion or the >1·hole of the remaining parL
11\ t!LC· hnmc·rw< were not \'cry infrequent after intermediary excision of the upper extremity
of tl1e• I ,one, n1ch examples were more common, however. among the fatal eases. The
fc~lnwing is <011 instance of superficial caries of the cliaphyois following periostitis ·

rin_~s

f-limilnr c•xfoliations from the sawn encl of the shal'L, especially in the shape of ncerosccl
or Lon<', \\'C'l'C quite common:
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; J tlamcdiury Un"ucces<ful Operalions.-Of the cne hundred and fifty-fiyc cases of
int~rlllc<liary excision' of the uprer extremity of the humerus for shot injury, rt'ferred to
on page 17.l, sixty-four ha<! a fatal termirnition; a mortality rnle of± 1.2 per centum. Se\"Pll
, xnmples are detailer!, an<l all the cases are summm·izcd in the succeed ing tabular statement:
15G8.-Prh·<.1t<• T. ~lcC-. Co. F, 2d New York Can:.lry, aocd 33 yc:n'!!, was wounded at Culpeper, :-il'ptt>ml~r
lfo was sent to \Yn~Lington, and on the following <lay admitted into Armory Squ3.rc llospital. Su1gcon D. W.
Y, rqiorte<l the t•a!<e as followt!: "The patit>nt is of a s::mguimi frmpcramcnt, and was in good hcallL up to tlw
linw of the injury. .\ miui6 ball t·ntcrcd about four inches abov1.i the left. 11ipplc and l'mcrgcd uuc inch
awl t\ half below the acromiou p1·vccss of the left arm, fr::i.cturing the humerus at the surgil·nl 1wck
\\' onnd 11uit1• pninful. Le:ul wash was ordered to the $houldcr, which wns cousidcrnbly swollt·n. Tlw
patiL·ul h:id the lw,;t Jict pos:>ible, with wine thrice daily if he desired it. On September 17th, I rc;;i..-ctt-d
thchl·a<l awl about thl't'C i11ch1·sof thei;haftofthe b·merus, theiucision thro11gbthcmuscle1:1 being of
an 5-shape. Chloroform was n-:ed nnd a moderate amouut of blood was lo::1t. The musch.'8 w<·1·c
considt·rably infiltrated with '"crum, nnd, after tht' rcmo'"·nl of the bone, the inner 1m1·t of tlic womul
looked dark and unhculthy. The patient reacted well from the am:csthetic, nnd did not seem nifcch·d
more than u"ual
Tlw aficr treatment consisted in the ndmini,.tration of halt~F!rain
Lc:\d and opium wash applied to wouud. an<l bet-t dil"t
of morphia was
n.t bedtinw,a11dthe

('., .... 1.

}::, I~ i.l.
ll:i~~. l '.

~.

fn one-third of the cases, tlie fatnl result was nscribecl to the invasion of pyremia, ancl
lo •·xhau,tion from burrowing of pns and profuse suppuration in fomtcen instances:

Adlll':<h·e ,.tI-:ip:> Wl're
Bplinta
patil'nt
until )fay 2cth 1 when a i;iuus was disco\'f'red descending from the :;houldt!r
"'l'\·cnth rib. and extending o,·er the greater portion of the side. A n1lvular incit;ion wa.s made into the
a\i,.cc,.,., which di,:chnrgcd about one pint of pus each day. He clied on June i, 1864, from Jll'OO'l'Ctisin.'
1•m:wi:1tion co11H•(p1cut upon the cxces::;h·e dischnrge from the abscess." The pathologicnl specimen ii; n•pr1·:>l'llted in the adjacent '';ood-cut (FIG. 462). It was contl'ibutcd by Surgeon X R. Mosely, U.S. Y. Jt
con,.i:<ts of the hc:ul aml four and a half inches of the shaft of the right humerus excised for comminution
of the uppt•r thil·il. .\. f1·acturc occnpirs the :matomical ne<:k in its outer half.

Jn the succeeding summary (T.\BLF: XXXIV) the sixty-four fatal iutnmediary cases
are recorded alphnbetically. Thirty-eight of these cases, and thirty.four of the prereding
sPries, furnished pathological specimeus to the :\Iuseum, or se\·enly-two of the one hundred
and fifty·firn cases. Intermediary operations were, for the most part, practised in perm·
anent Jio,pilals, which arruunts probably for this remarkable preservation of the specimens.
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1rrodan<l 1>n{'·l1alfindiof8haft
of hmnrnis rrmO\'t•tl throu::::h
a~troi::::lit inc: ion •>Vl.'rddtuitl,
~'~ ~u~~0011 H. II. llontcmn.

{C'll,\f'. 1X .

I

O~cd Au~w;t

hon,

11, ll'f..t. ofcxbaU&·
S/)(c.~':!, A. ;II M.

)l,1,·H.1flemovalofthch<'adn.mlthrcelOicdJunclfi,l81i4.fromplcuris\'.
Jri ii.
inchC'S• fi;lli.Jf!,,flmnwrusthro'
•
a i;tr:lii::'hl in<"iaiun. hy .\~<. 1
S1tr).! .. \ Dulmcy.1. S.Y. j

I

K'\C I SI0~1'

AT

Till<~

l'flOULDEH..
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Tl11~ larg" mortality wa:-:1 tlnc l']ijpfly to pnmlcnt infortion nml irritative fen'r. There
w<.:rc five irnstances of fatal Hecondary luurnorrhagc with llm'e ligations-two of the axi lhHy,
one of th<' snhscap nlar,-one case of if'\nnu~. -a111l ~r\'C'ra l in which inten·mn~nt di~cnses
pr<'1·i pit.ate(l the resull. 1 Thirty-thn·e 01wmtions \\'Cl'P on tltt' right, an<l twcnty-1.'iµ:ht on the
l1•ft .-: i<l<'. while, in three caseR, this point was o\·l'rlook<.•<1. The rC>sult does not corrohorn!<'
Profr·s...,or E ... mnrc11's rnrmise, nlr<':.Hly n·fl'JTc·d to,:? rv:-1pcdin~ the grl'ater mortality of
n1wrntion~~1 the ],-.ft Rhoulder. Ankrior \" rtic:d i1wi..;1011 from the Ut"J"omion (lowmrnrd
I Th•· •18U"81 or faWlity :ore rt-rvrted thia: Pyremia. ~I catc1,-1•lcuru-J" ~iun•>nia. 7, of which 3 wt-re eom1•licatr<l b}· cmpyem:i.--«cmiclary h:rrnnr
~ -t"l n•, 1 -th«·k. I -n•ri ol•I. !.-<\' irrhm:t.. 4.--11u·pecifiC"'l\ <"ZCI, with srmt•l<11n~ fof
rh:igr ~ -uppurati\·e l"XI . 11•\i•JD. 14,-bt>•J>il:t.l gringn
snrgi<!Ulr.,vcr.8.
\11.ige ~..i•. a,./t. In lhP one hnn.Jrc<l Bn<l fitly iulcnn,..J111ry 1 x•· · "• rof th·· urr· r r~1"'11l>ly 1•r tl>e hmn!:"n.i-. in whi··h the ~hma!,l•·rim·o\H~l is
~Jl("('itl< 1. !:"ighl)" ll"l're on tlw rii;lit. IUl<l ..-w111y nn llw Id! aid". Tho bt.tlily wu a lnll•• lhc largt">-1 on th· rigid ,iJl'--'ll.!? ns l'fmllll"ln~I \\ith I0.0 1~·r
«nt. un th loft •i•ll" C •U>J>an' l: ~l>l.U:UI Ud>cr Ru"l•Ontn iwch Sc,~u11:c:mdaa, ·1 S. l'I an•\ "il\lll.\'I"" .dbr1'19 l Traiulalion. 1~- I'· !i.'l
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"""" the operation most frequently adopted, having been employcJ in scYenteen of tLc
l \\·e11ly ,;eyen operations in which the method of excision was specified·

EXC!rnTO'.llR A't' Trn;

58!)

~HOULDFR.

Tlwre is frcqnrnt OCl~asion to ohsPr\"l' Ihat (.; hot Jh'rn·l nttions of the :-;lionl1lcr, wit 11 l01l•rc
nwnt of tlh' mi~sik•, :m~ for morr tll.11.~t>rnns than hot p1·rfo1.1tions
n.w·-.co.J'

l~liii,

Th1.'

1wxt

p. WI.

nnd htst of the scYen lldaih·il 1'<1."l'S of unsuccc-.: . . fol inter111rdiarv c·xci. ions
from :-:1.·1.•omlary h:.cmorrlt;\gl~ from tl1P ri~ht. axillary nrt<'ry
.

li11111 ..
·t. \1· JIJI.

Secondary Excisions of the Upper Extremity of the Humerus for Shot Injury.-

To thi8 :mbdiYi<ion fifty caoes are referred, of which twelve were fatnl, " fatality of 2~ p1·r
cent., n more tlworable exhibit than is pre•cnted Ly the secondary decapitations of tl1e
hmrn:rus.
§Successful Operalions.-Thirty-eight patients of this class survived. Of the eight
detailed ab;tracts that will be introduced, the fir;t nnil third are remarkable becau;e of
the allc~ed reproduction, to some extent, of the <'xci•e<l portions of the diaphy;es:
CA1'E 15i5.-Private D. C. Le\\i,;, Co. E, 11th lluuach11Pett11, aged 21 years, wua
wound1·d at Uull Run, ,July :H, 1-%1, taken pri~om·r, and sent to Hichmond, tbeuce to Fort
lJouroe, whrre hr waa admittf'd huo Hygeia Jfospirnl on Janu:iry 17, ll'l6:?. Surgeon R.
lj_ Bont('('OU, l'. S Y., notl'<l: "Patient was t.<uff.·riug from gun~hot wound or tlie Id\
1!lmuld1·r. the hall pa..~~ing 1hrou,a;h the head or the humerus. Several fo;tulous op,.niugs
cummu11kau-<l Woth the joint. «capula, and david•', :rnd tht• whole i.houldcr WM much
h\\oll1•11 ai.:•l indurott'<l, the arm and for.-a.rm \Wrt' much t•maciate<l, m1<\ the gcnl'rnl health
hrokl'n down. Jn tbf' larter part of January, or early in February, his health was t'O
mnch impro\•c<l byliLcr.1.l tliel that.au opt•rati•m wasd1·em•·<l wlvii1:~hlc; and tilt' h<'a<l with
about thn>e indw"' ur the shalt was :-e"c.'<!ted. The V-ahi~p1·d incit<ion w;ie ~mployt.~1 on
nccountor the 1<iluation of the fistulee. I found gN<:ll vn~cubl'ity, und a cheet<y condition

If

~l~~~~~iI~~~~l~I~ l [ ;
llOl'ton. rq1orted. Augu~t 10, 1863: '' Anchyloflis ha" 1;1k1·11 pince bd1h'"" the encl or the

~~:.'l~~~;~l<~l4.~~;!fi~~ i:i<~hc~iou~h !'.?. sc~;'. ~e1~~! eisp:l:; 1~ ~:~~u~;1fu~:~:~~u~:, l~~ ;:: r!~ eiS~:~1~;;~;:t~it,~!('~~.=.:dr~;\·.;~~.l
11

1

1

1

1

Anwrica; hie disnbility ie reportedtoconti:lUc the same ae formerly.
paidM:1rd14, l t:·i4.

1

1 1

llis p!.'n,.ion was

frueture.
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The rnrious results altcrnling rcco,·ery after sec·ontlnr.Y excisions are well ''"~111plilie 1 l
m the thn·c following case<:
C.\Sf: l;")iG-Prirnw M. KPll_r. Co. A. lGth Infantry, nged 46 yenl"::l. was woundccl at. the battle of Stone Rh·cr, flcc1·mhrr
31, 18J2. fi11rgeon G D. Beo·be, U. S V.. reportctl. from n Fourteenth Corps hospital,·' a !.-hot wound u! the lefl i;;houldn.''
Thr patiPnt wu;; sent to Xa»lwilh~ and eutcred Ilospital 11, January 6, li=Z(i:l. Surgeon P. ~cymour 1 tT. S. ,. , reported that 11
mink hall pas;'le•l throug-h the "urgical neck of the )('ft, humerus. causing cxtcnsh·c comminution. Aner a gPncral i;it1.staining
trcntnu-nt. with simple dr(';;!"in~. the patit>nt was in a condition to undt·rgo an op:•ration, aud. on ~fo1't'h 7, 1S5'.J, un operation
for cxcision w:1s performt>d. The ln·ad and 1wck. with fra~ments of the ~haft. constituting about six and a half inclws of lh~·
upper ex1n·mity of tLe left humerus, were re1nc)\-c1l through a V-flhapcil incision, s<'vcring the deltoid mnsclc. Ahl:'r the
operation the p:iticnt pro;rcs ..cd uninterruptt.>clly to com·a\cscencc, and was discharged April <!9, 1863, and pensioned. Surg('on
J. 11. Phillip>i, l'. S Y, iu charge of Na>;ln·ille Xo. It IIospital, and Examiners J. Phillips and J. 0 Stauton, of w·ar.;hingt1:n,
al~o n.>portecl the CM(' s:1bt<tantially as nbo,·e, Dl·. 8tanton adding, September 16, 1l473. that" there is ::'Orne atrophy of the muscle~
of dw.i11jttrPd nrm and of the fort'nnn and hand. He cannot raise the arm.'' In September, lt3.hl, l\clly was supplied \\i1h an
app:1ratus hy Dr. E. D. Hudson. He complaim•d of thi;; as" heavy ancl oppressive,, This pensioner hns long been employecl
a-;adoo1·kccp1·ratthc'l'rea.suryJ>(;'partnwntat \Vnshington . .Accnrdingtotheob;:;t'rvationofthcctlito1·ofthiswork.lwEcarcely
g:wc a fair trh1l to the in~<·uious npparatus designed by Dr. IluUson. The appearance of the cicatrix in this casl' is ~hown in
FiG. 1 of P1 ,\'IT X IH, oppo!;ifc pngt' 520, copil•d from a photog1·aph furnished by Dr. Hudson.

a

p::iidDecemlit"r4, I 73
C.1:-;E 1:78-1'1>1·µ-t•ant .Juliu~ Sachst•. Co. K. :ld )1is~ouri 1 agt•d 2·l yl'nrs, was woutulcd at Chickamaugn. $eptt-mber l~,
I··..33, and on tlll' ~:Jth wa,; aclmith-d from a Twl'nlieth Corp~ hospital to Xo. l, ~~ru>11"illc Tht~ following report of the C<U<i> was
fcirwnrdl•<I. \1i1b tht> i.<Jll'<:i11w11. by the oper:Hor ..\e!<i'<tnnt ~nrg-con Charles ,J. Kipp. U. 8. V .. through Sor6 eon C. \\'.Hornor,
l .. !'-i. , •. : ·• nu~ ball l'utcr. d nt the po~tcrior a.sped of tlw ri:::-!1t i;houldcr joint nnd ma·le i1s exit anteriorly, about an :nch and n
li::ilf \.(·low 1lw ~·or:u.·oi(l 1uocc;;~. frnct11ri11g the ht·ad of the hunwrus an(!
tlw joint. At the timl'

SECT. 111 .)
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Suuunary of Tl1irty-Eight Case:s o,f Jli.;covi:ry (~tZer Seco11rl111·y I!.J:cision of lite IIt:ad and
Portion of t/1,.e S~uJZ of t/1 llu.uunlS j'<)I' :Shot Injury.
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Of thC' thirty-C'ight reco\·crie:-; frolll ~cm111lary c·x<:ision~ of the upper extrrmity of lhc
humeru" after ~hot injury, aboYc talmlalC'<l, thirt(•en W('rc opl'rations on thP right, nml
twcnty-tlm.•e on the ldt sille, in two Conf1.·<ll'ralc• 1·a.s1·~. U1i~ point was noL r<'cor<lccl. ThNc
wns one instance of consecuti,·c :1111putation at th<' !--houl1kr, nncl one in which, hy ~uc<:~~si\'P
ex~ections, the 0ntin~ shaft \\';ls n'mon· 1.

C.~o.;r: i.·,-.o.-Private- Frl'eman 8 - - , Co. I, 37th S1•w York. nz1.J :!l yenr><, W!U! woundt'tl in the right ~houlder in one
or thC' haltll"< befon> flichmond, June 30. 19J.!, nml the hnll wa.<1 l'XCi~etl on the field. He wn.s cnptured am! incarcl.'1'3tcd for
tbn>C we<-k-., nn<l the:1 exch:lllgo.:d and !<enl to the Fourth and George Strcell'I lloflpital, Phil:iddpbia. lie was lrt.'atcd by
Prof,~--or /'.. D. Grti!IB, who forw::ir<l1'<l the l'p<>eiml·n from tlw C:l.."'l', r1•prt·~•·ntC'cl iu the acljoi11i113 wood·cut
(FIG. 4i3), with tlu.• followin~ l"l.'port: "The patiC'nt, a 1<lout. mu!K'ubr m:in, n"<:cin>tl a gun~hot wound of
th<11i:.d1t:mn aml 1;houldC'r. Around bnll t·ntt-l'<'d the b;wl.: hl.'11i11<l the H·rtcbral lx.irdcrufthesc::ipula,
passl'll bcnC'ath the ;;capula, throu!;h tbe m-c~; of the: hum<·ru,., anti enlt'r·!t'd in front of lhe arm, four inchc:0

~;~:t:::~.~1;~;;~:'~·:::·~,~~:~'..:~~~~;I,~i:·:i~::~:.~9,~'.'.·::~,::::~·~:;:.'.·,:::·~:::~:::,.::~:.:;;:.:~~:~:~~~~: f :~. ·1

mu!'ch~. The gl'<'ato·r poMion of the r<lmfi adher<"nt to the head wa!I llt'<.TOl'C'd at the tillll' of the opcraiion.
Inthi:Jc:11>e I made n single perpemlicul::ir iuci.,ion, wl1ichwal'I afil•rward unitt·d by metallic f.lutnrcs. .\.
con,c;ider.i.blf' portion of the wound hcak'<l by the fir-.l inkntim1, but tbC're W<IS a grt.'al dl•nl of discharge for
se\·eral weeks from the lower angle. Not a l'e::iU,r untoward 11ympwm occurrNI, nnd Snow \\':"i:O cli~charged
fromtheho!1pital,01.:tobcr20,1~2,incxccllclll henltbam\fl(',;h. The pai·tsm:rc pcifcctlycicntrized,nml
hch:'ldavC'rygootlufleof the limb. A large amount of cn1\u:-1wa11 thrown out from th(' cxtrc111itrof tlic
humerus." The E<pccimcn COll!'lists of tlw hcarl and outer portion of the ;;Jmft of lhc l'i~ht hum1:rnl', tlin~e anti
a h::ilf incl!('~ in lt·n:,rth, excisc<l two month~ after the injury. Tiu• :lrlicular 1.1urt';.\cc W!h not im·oh·cd, but tbe
surgk:.il ul'Ck wa!I comminute<l b,y n round ball. The "'Jlt'<.·imcn l"hum-1 t•11ly the lwad an<l the lat-,;e fragmenlf!
attached. (S•·c Suryir1il Seri'. I of P/1oto3rriph, Yo!. Ill, p. :!I.} On (ktob1•r :.?:;, l""'.i.!, ~now was disch:irgt•<l
thc scr\·ke and pm,..ion('(I. Examiner Xcl~ou Pt"<:k. of Lyo11-., ~t·w Yo,-k. rt•portc•I, in 1'<)3. that tlw 11p1wr
ann was U=M·h»s, hut that "he. had i<omc u,-e of the fon·ann nnd hand." The Jll'll,..iontr went lo re~itlc in l'aml)ridg-t•. )f;il",..;\o h11,.d1~.
and his 1wn~iou wa1:1 11uccl·,...~i\·cly increaiocd, on Janu::iry G, l~.ili. and .\.ugust fl, 1 :'i:!, from $~to $1::>, anol thcn to :-1"' p1·r mouth.
Ilcwaspai<lon:\larch·1, B74.

1$Tl!A.lt."5 (J •. jr.), Afe1111 Ca:u of E.zdrian. of fh£ E."baiv r111tl Sho11ldtr Join11. io n ..111m Jfof. a11d Sur9. J(JUr., 1863, \"ol. J.Xnll. p. ~,jl

n
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The two following cases are remarkable for the extent of consecutive removal of
nccrosed or carious porLious of Lhe shaft, with retenLion of the functions of the forearm .
They may be compared, in regard to Lhis feature, with the case of Cleghorn, described on
page 568, where necrosis of the diapbysis and condyles followed a primary excision:

pus from <listinct sinn!<eS on

surface of

hcntl was performed, .\pril 7, 18W, by Dr. E. An<lrcws, when
Flo. 41 · -e~rious

portiou of the ~h:lfl were rcmo\·ed measurin~ thn>c an<l three-quarter inches in nll. The wouml <lid not lu•nl
l'l'aclil.\·. ery~ipl'l:l;; OC('UITin!t, with con::;i<lerablc sloughing. I first saw the cnsc .J unc LG, 1.~:rr, at the timl.' I

bead.and gmtt<'rf13rt took surgical charge of the Home.

The nrm wns then 8wo\1C'n nnd painful, with <lisclrnrgc of Rnnious pill'!;

~;~~;~ :~f~~~1~: :l~;ilz~~e~h~';: c;0~:~!l b:0~c!~~:·li1;; :~~1 ;r,:~~u':;:!n1~:~l~~~~:l,c~:::\~~;l;~~~:t ;:·i~_nn;~:~::~r1~~:~!~c:1:1~:;~t~~'.:i
1
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§Unsuccessful Opcrations.-'.l'he excisions of the head with adjacent portions of the
shaft reported as secondary procedures, and resulting fatally, were twelve in num1er:
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{CllAP. IX.

'Ltnw XXXVI.
Summary of Twel-ve Futul Cases of Secondary Excisions nf tlte Head ar.d l'ortions of tlte
Shaft of the IIwnems for Shot Inj1try.

In seven of eleven cases in which the point was referred to, the operations were on the
1 COL'l>S

(E.), I::tciv."on of flmd of Humtr111, in The Med. and Surg. Rcporll:.r, Phlbdolphin. lSG':?-3, \'cl TX.

r. 2'31.

BXO!SIONS AT rn;~

SCCT. lllj

lL"fl >icle.

sn6ULDER.

Pycemic infection nppears lo lmve been tho most frequent cause of death.

507

Jn eight

Cfl~CS, p:ithologicai prrp~lr<.ltions of Lill' injun.•'1 hone~ Were trnn!';mittcfl to the :JfosClllO.
Excfoio:is of th9 Upper Part of the Humerus for S b.at Injury of Undetermine d Date.-

of the

Iu nindcm of the li\'c hundred and scwnt1•<·11 <':IS<'s ot' c•xcisions of the hearl with arljacent
portiotrn of the shaft of the humerus, after shot frnc[urc, it \\'US impractica\ilc to ascerlai11
the i11kn·nls between the elates of i11jury and of operation, either hy the operators' or

ho:-;pital rc-port:-1, the p1..•nsion cxnmincrl:i' rl'pOrt8, 01· by any other accessible sources of infornrntion.

up in

::i.

The rcco,·crics, ancl the fatal cases, of which lhcr0 were two only, will be summed

single tabular statement:

Summa1yof1Yi11eteen Oases of Excision of t!te I featl and Portions <if lite S!taft of lite llu111,erus
for 8110! illjury, in wltic!t tlw l 11te1·vals between tlte I njuries and Op erat ions
wert: not ascatained.

ExOISJOxs AT TIJE SHOULDER; PARTS NOT DEFINITELY DISTINGUISHED.-ln thirty-nine
of the eight hundred and eighty-five excisions at the shoulder for shot injury, the extent of
bone remO\·ed was not precisely specified, and this and other imperfections in the reports
precluded their distribution in the foregoing subdivisions. It is possible to slate, howe\'er,
that •uch dates were furnished as proved that twenty-seven of these operations were
primary, and for the most part field cases. 'l'he recoveries and fatal cases will be tabulated
together on the following page.
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81t111111w·y of Thi!'ly-~·fine Cases nf Exci.ions aftel' Snot I njul'y invo!v ing the Slwuldcr, in
?.dlich tlw precise Portions of B one removed ltave not bem ascutaintd.

l.eiiccti,mofthelcftshoulder.

DiCl'.l:\'o\·cmbcr:l, lt:IU:J

········iUit...JJu.ncl9,l&.i:I
(l)

OicdSc11tcmbet ll, 180::!.
( I)

11:;,;;;.,:,,;·;fthoright•houhl"I Dicd AugustG, !dlH.
l>tuyt4. l \\c,;,,,,,,,fkftupp""'"'";'r

)tuy tt:.JL«;,;,""rttt0loft•Mul!O" ..

Dicd)foy20,18G:J

..... nied,\ugustl3,18G3

I"

IS.-oo>"iu<.J.

n .. N

.. K.5G<hl

1
·':;~:::;;~~'.:·#~~:~·~i1 ~q,;:'~ I J~~~c:::
~~ I sf'.;n;
I 3<1
'

Uiod Julr 18, 1803.

n~;:~i:it:~;~)?~l~7r, j~~~

Died

July11, 1803.

J.1

\~;~~1.•<·r. J., l't .. G, !l:kl ll li- NfSGiJ, Shotfracturoofrightshouh1cr. NfSGJ~· C~{~:~~~~f~ 1~h~~~~~~~~.j~~~ Died Novcmber 29, IBGJ

34

ff(l'.l'On, W.,1'1.,F,StbSouth Oct.2'J, f.:hot frncture or humerus and Oct. 2'J, Rcsectionoftbeshouldcrjoiut, DiedJanuary9, 1864.
~1~urgeon.\. K .Pifield.2'Jih
1863..
scapula
1863.
C.:orvli.ua

35

Whitt. Jr. P., Pt., A, 30th Xov.:!J. Gunsbot1voundoflcflsboulder. Xov.2;:i, Re:;ection ortbeshouldcrj >int
'f. llud:;ao
&~h~~o
1863.
1~'3,\luOOma.

11;

';~,1;:~1 .. \, Pt , D, 3~d

.\.

Jf;G:{·

Gi~~~:1ut 1vuuodof]('nshoulder J~~~:/·

11"1n1Ju1gliam, J. JV., C..r- ... • ... Woumltofll'l"t&houldcrjuint. .. •• ....
p<>ml. ll ;.111'1 llau€'ry.

I

ResN·tion of left shoulder j:,iut
Exci.siouofthelcflshuuldl'r...

( t)
Died l'cbrunry2~ . 18Q:J.
(I)

I:I:::~J::'~~.l~:.:::. ~~~. ~:.:::".:,,::d::·__.._,_.,., J::,'·1 :@~:s~:,~:~=:~ : : ::~::~:__
37

• The iulcrf\ib.illon m.i.ri.... Jcnc•te th,.:.c ca:;c,, in

hh h the ultcrh r rcaulb were not lea111cJ.
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There were three rcco\'erics al'lc'r primary opc·rations, ancl twenty-two fatal results; in
two primnry cases the lcrminntio1rn nre unknown. There wrre seven cases with fatal results,
nml five wil11 umktl'l'rnin<.'d results, nmong the operation:-; ol' unknown clatf'.
Cosc1.un1r1u On:-;EH.\TrIO::S-S o~ Ex<.~1s10:;:~ AT rim S110ULDER AFT.En.

Snor

I:sJURY.-

'r11e opinion8 rcganling thid operation cxpr1'SS<.'tl in tlw prvliminnry surgical rcport, 1
dcrircd from the rc8ult:-; of fi.\·c hundn·ll and eight tktcrrnined cascx, require s0111c serious
corrections, an1l other nry :;liglit motlifo.:ationH, since the acltlitio1rn made to the statistical
data, anJ the more exhn.usti\·c nntd,\·~id the entire rnrttcrial has unJcrgonc. The following
con,oliclntion will facilitttle "review or the 011l1jcd:

T.rnLe:

xxxrx

General Numerical Summary of lite l!.'ig!tt llw1drerl and Eigllty-jive Excisions at tlw Slwulder,
af'tc1· Shot I11ju.1·y, enu.meruted in tlte Seuentecnpreceding Tables.
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In eight hundred and seYenty-six cases the results as to fatality are known; in eight
hundrerl and thirty-one of them, the stages at which the operation succeeded the injury are
also determined. In three instances, the period of operation was stated, but not the final
result; arnl, in six, both factors were wanting. 'rlie ratio of mortality in fin hundred and
fifteen primary excisions,' in which the results were asccrrained, was 31.06 per cent., or
more than 7 per cent. higher than in<licatcd by the preliminary report. The terminations
of each of the two hundred and twenty-four intermediary' operations were !meed, and the
death-rate amounted to 46.4 per cent., a sufficiently significant indication of the hazard
atlendin<; opcratiYC interference during the inflammatory stage. The results of ninety-two
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scconcbry opcralions were also determined in every instance, noel furnished n ratio of
mortality of 29.3. Uniting the two groups of cases of consecutive operations, the mortalilyratc wa~ -11.4, instead of 38.5, per cent. as computed in Circular 6, from n series of cases
numerically inferior to the present by almost onc-lbird, and comprising nearly 12 per cent.
of cases with unknown results. Of fifty-one excisions after shot fracture at the shoulder,
enumerated in the foregoing table, some of the essential dates could not be ascertained, 1
although the final results were verified in forty-five cases, the latter series giving n ratio of
mortality of 31.1 per cent.
Grouping the eight hundred and se\'enty-six excisions in which the results as to
fatality were established,-for this point was determined in all save nine of the eight hundred and eighty-fi\'e operations,-the aggregate mortality was three hundred and fiw,
or 311.8 per cent.2 in lhe eight hundred and sewnty-six determined cases. Even assuming
that these nine cases all terminated fatally, the general numerical result would he but very
slightly modified.
A more exhaustive analysis of these cases would be instructive, and, indeed, imperative, could it be accomplished without excluding the consideration of other kindred topics
of equal importance. It would be interesting to inquire, for example, into the causes of n
greater mortality after primary decapitations of the humerus after shot injury, than in
excisions iO\·olving portions of the shaft as well as the hend of the bone; and many similar
questions might be profitnbly examined if there was space for their discussion.
It cannot he denied that the foregoing stntistics girn n very extended view of the
merits of the operation of excision at the shoulder after shot injury, as compared with
expectant treatment ancl with ablation at the joint, yet they do not comprise all the
informntion on the subject that has been accumulated.
In addition to the foregoing examples which occurred either to Union soldiers or to
Confederate soldiers (rented in Union hospitals, the editor has been enabled to consult the
record of n large number of Confederate cases, compiled by Dr. Howell L. Thomas, of
Richmond, who, with great kindness, has contributed the register containing these observations to the archives of the Office of the Surgeon-General of the Army, at ·Washington.
Access to many of the larger military hospitals of the Confederacy, and to the files of
the Surgeon-General's Office, at Richmond, afforded Dr. Thomas unusual facilities for
accumulating these data, yet he regretfully records, as quoted in a preceding volume of
this work (PART I, VoL. 2, page 456, Note 2), the manifold imperfections of the reports, and
meagreness of the record.' It is impracticable, from the facts detailed in these returns,
to segregate, to any large extent, the primary and consecutive operations; and, in nearly
half of the cases, the results are left to conjecture. Under these circumstances, it has
been deemed inexpedient to attempt to group this series with those derived mainly from the
reports of the Union surgeons. The total number of cases of excisions at the shoulder for
shot fracture, recorded by Dr. Thomas, is two hundred and seventy-four; but seventy-three
of these refer to cases treated at Union hospitals, and have been included in the preceding
!Jnmc&tofthcsec::i..scs tbednicscitherofthe injury or of the operotion,verespeeified,oneortheothcrbeing omitted.thus renderingitimproc.
ticabletodctenniMtheintcn·nlbetwC'cnthetwo. 'l'hci;ingleoperationintliiscateg.Jryin,·olvingthe&enpu\awa.ssuccessful; lof1he2partialcxcisions
wnsfutal; 1Gdetcnnineddc<-apitationshadntlcath-rnteof25 percent.; l!lexcisionsofthcupperc:ottremityofthc humcrushadnmonnlity·rntcl•fJ0.5;
the7dctcnnioedcasesinwhichthepar:sofllonercmo,-cdwcrounspccified,nllpro'·edlilt:il.
''rhe mortality wa8 dll<tr;buted, in 1he five subdh·isions. M follows: Exci5ions of Jicttd or head ond shaft, with p:111s of cla\iclc or scapuln, 40 dl'tcr·
mined ca.ws. denth-rotc ~-1.3: in 14 partial excisions there wo.s but 1 fatal case. or 7.14 per cent.; 27::! de<:npitations ir-we a death.rote o!39.J.1: 517 ucl.&iou
o!hmdwithuppcrf'{U10!11.lmfihadndcath·mleof30.56; nnd3'2Cl"cislonsofunspecifledpartsorthoshouldcrjointh3damortnlityrf!l0.6perccnt.
:t" nrevi1y ~a n~ry comm('lldnble feature in clinical reports," snrs Dr. TllOMAS: btlt concisen{'S! must not bo insisted <'Il nt the Cl"f'CllMIOf com·
p:et.:uC&I. ckot.bec:isesmay 001'1bbcd cfallio1crcsl and1hcgtrotcrpanot thcir,·ahw.
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tabular statements.' There remain two hundred and one cases, of which the results htLve
been definitely (meed in se\'enty-fi\'e, tL group including forty-three fatal cases and thirtytwo recoYerics. Twenty-three cases are rrturncd as "furloughed," and probably a large
proportion of these eventually sun·i,•ed, although some very grave cases were allowed to
letwe (he hospitals for treatment at home. In one huJHlred aJHl three cases, no satisfactory
account of the results of the operntions is afforded; hence it is not feasible to estimate
the ratio of mortality in this interesting •Nies. lt is unnecessary to recapitulate the
seventy-three instances already tabulated; they presented a very favorable percentage of
recoveries. Of the remainder, a descriptive tabuhr statement is appended:
TABLE

XL.

Summal'y of Two Htmd,·ed and One Oases of Excision at tlie Sliouldel', after Shot Injury,
practisi:d in tlw Oonf~derate Army.
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The two hunclrcd and one operations above enumerated may be summed up as one
hunch-eel and thirty-four primary, twenty-eight intermediary, and ten secondary excisions
nt the shoulder for shot injury, together with twenty-nine cases of the same subcli,·ision,
nlthough of uncertain elate. The undetermined results arc in large proportion, as the cases
nppcnr in the tabulation ;1 but many of the reports, especially those of the field cases,
indicate that the patients were "doing well" when last accouutcd for; and the series tends
lo corroborate the evidence in fayor of primary excisions at the shoulder for shot injury
derived from the experience of other wars.' The numerical statement of Dr. Chisolm' is
1 The figures are n.s follows: Primary, 134; reco\•ered, !!I-furloughed, 17-fatal, 2:>--unknown, 71.
Jnttrmuliary, 28; rcco\·ercd. 4-Curloughcd,
&-tital. !l-unknowo, 10. Srmudary, 10; reconrcd, 4-!atal, !?-unknown, 4. Operation' of Cndettrmincd Dalt, !!!!; reco,·erc.I, 3-furloughl'd. 1falnl, 7-unknown. 18.
'Thus I.{;1ru:n {{'.) (Gr.ntral·lkricht, u. s. w., l~li7, K ~:") obscr\"l'!l: "rrom n statistical point of yicw, it is undoubtedly tb<' (h1t~· 1•f the field
1urg~>0n, inca.-.•'51>f<;J1,,twoundsof lhosboulderj.,iut, toexci!ICU1ojuintduringtbc fin;t forty-cightboursaftc:rthcrccc:ptionoftbcinjury. lln.stbispcriod
1oaMCJ, opcratin• iutcrrcreneesh.,uld be deferred unlil thl' end of the J)("ri• <l ,,f inflammntnry reaction. But statistical results are h:irJly nreNil1ry 1.1 cnm·incc
lhe fi1;hl tour:;cc.u, f the nd,·aubgcs cf pri1n:iry re:.cction. If l"('se<'linns er tile: joints ore 3<'lmowled:;ed to be n means cf diminishin:; lhe rntio of mur:ali1y
001oriou11ly f.. \lowini:;- nb~ten!ion from ''f'Cr:lll\"C treatml'nl, it is difficult to sec 11·hy the operation should be delayed until lbe n~p«t or llu:i tn5e hns really
he<...,,,me 1bl'("3knin;. • • )fore a:;tonisl1iug :;till is Ille 11. ,;,•rt ion tlmt notl1inS' i8 gained hy n primary resection. Less d:in~cr lo lif<:> nnd sbQrtenin; of tho
l)("riud tf c:unfinem<'ut by diM.·n...c arc ccrtninlr Afh-antn::;:c:s w"rthy of c:onsider:1tio11. rneerlainty regarding the diagnosis Ull\l accumulatiou or labor dnriug
1he fin;! (fays foll<>wing n bnnle, nlrw.dy encron<'h sul1kie11tly upnn lhe time: for 11rimary resection." Sn:O)llffEU {L.) (,lf<L.z:im.rn d<r /(ritfpl1cilku.n&t,
18.M. S. W·I) remarks: "'.\ee1•rding to my ,·iew, in c:1·cry wcll·Mlc~tc:d C.'UiC <>f injury or the bone with opening of tho shoulder j >int, r<"scction is indiC'ntcd
ns 1ho only mNhud wliich will pre1·ent tllc threatening daug•·ruf n supriumth·e inflammation." SCllWAHTZ (II.) (1Jtitrii9t z11r Uhrt uo11 dtn &111181·
11•unrlv1. 1P.i4, ~- 20,j), treating of sbot iractul"Cl> im·ohing 1he shoulder joint, and illustr:iting tho1111bjcct by his c:xpcricnco in tho !';chlc~wig-ll•lMcin wnr,
emphnticnllydL~lnrc:s (tho italics are hi~ own): ".Ill rtquirt lht primary Tt.Tfdio11; tht uconda.ry should only beptrfornud wl1r.n /11r. in.fury u.•(u m·ulo(lktd
111 tht first l'lnl"t. or if lhtrt 1t'<U" nnl timt lo rutct during !l•t finl fu•tntyfour /lours."' And, OD rage !!07, lie continues, nfter citiug scvcrnl exci11inn&
"The lw;f 1wt1 Ca:;<"! leach obYiously Mt only that nnrwiso important ca.st.ii of fractures l>f the hum!'ms, extending witbin tho capsular ligament. should 00
n:~('<·t1•d. hut bhould be prim.ari1y r(.'l;eded.'' )L\CLl-:00 (0. II. U.), rer. . rring toexci~ions of the joints for shot injury (l\"otu. oii tht SurgtrJ of tltt War
fo t1i< Cri"1M. lC.;.51, nnn;: ·· Su far :ism~- oboervation went, rrimary excisinns wl'.'ro mud1 1nore succe;;sful th.'ln tbOHO df)ne nt n later date, both ns rcgarilil
tl.c ~11111 n..,uHs nnd th<" length 1 f tbe J'('ri•~I of convalcse,..nl'.'e. · .\ml Ournr !Studitn, u. s. , . ., H!Gl, U. LI, S. 22..JJ argued 10 the .linm<' <'tfect. and deuic:a
tbatf'n"l lc•n& are m• ro pnjudic:al l•J the: lr:lru;jl(lrtofthc wouwl•~l than unmulC2:1t('(l &l1ath:rcd limbs: ··The eonditiun or the 5.,ftpnrts m< re thannnr·
th'":.\" cl!IC "l"'·•la In fa,·,,r o[ rrimary ~tivn. There: is nu eunsid•·rable infiltrntion. no C"arions destruction of lhcj:,int. no burruwin;:: ur pus nur 1oftt·ning
uf tbe Gbrvo~ tWu1·s, no fany dl"grn<'rati~n tf musclcs.--complicaliun~ thM nro likf'ly to i,11.,w C:)(pe<"tnnt trcntment. din_.rtctl t» 1ympt"m~. ('Omi'li1'"1tiuns
that lurucr m l"ICl"Sl..._t ofter ICCOndary J'("~('()tion. rendering tho CompJrtc 1C-'-IHalion Oflhl" funetions oftbc arm illlf'C> ib]e. *
rim UCl\"OC.'11~-t • f
•ml
llTJ "l"'r:1ti -::b lay grc ..1 ~:n'h upon the: Caci, that it is difficult tu estimate the extent c,f opc.rati\"C int<'rfo·rcncc rcq_ubitc in rC<'ent 1111,t injuric:a; that th<"ro
J •L'ln;::tr• ft K.llllW:h or too 1:11!e being rcm<>H•d. 'fhb oh;rdiun mnyba\·c11ome fuundati.,n; but to1<ay that the tr:in~port uf th~ wounded afu rlho fll\Cr:l
t.• 11 i~ m• rodang. !'<'Jilli toratit'l1ts. and moredilikult. i5 an err. r. nnd I nm eon,;nc:ed that tbccontrnry is tbcfact.·•
zcm.sot.)I J. J.• (.I Jfanual of Jfifitary Surgtrg, Columbia. Je('. l. Jl. :r.i), inn "Con81Aidated tablt of Rutetion,, r:nlf11teilfrmn. rccrmh in tl•f.
S"r!Jf..OA·G01tral"1 OJ!ittfrom Junt 1, 1862. to Fcbruu.rg l, l8\H.-prtpan1J l.i.v Sur(J(on II. C.\I::!, P .•\. C. S .. " nccounting fo.r..Jl primary anol ".t"i lt('('ond·
aryuc1\,111attb~~h<m:<ll'r. ufttrbh•.tinjury wit!JaJ"'n"l'ntng<'t>f fatali1y1•( :n.innd2J.!l, n..,;pttti,·ely
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at variance with this conclu~ion, rrprrscnt ing the sccornlury excisions nt the shoulder as
the practice to be moot atlrnntagcously followe<l. Before discussing this r1ucstion, it is
proper to refer to the excisions at the shoulder for shot injury done elsewhere. Of these,
more than fom hundred 1Ycll-:u1thcnticatctl examples have been published, besides several
score of nnulogons opcrationi::, clc'scribcd hy some authors ns excisions or resections n.t the
shoulder; but not thus recognize.I by other writers. Only in the last thirty or forty years
has the operation come to be rcganletl as one of the legitimate regular procedures of
military surgery. The cases belonging to th is period nrc classified in the following tabular
statement:
'l'ARIJ;

XLJ.

7

Showing the ..1..'v 1tmber of Excisions of the Uppc1· Ext1·emi.ty of t!td H umm·us fo r Shot I njw·y on
tlw Occasions nanicd, and f1·011i the .Autllorities quoted, witlt tlte R atio of M ortality.
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1 8.\t:IIEXS (J! ll'l. 1ur la Tl$'r;t10~ dt la liJe de l"humfruw, in &r:. dt 11l0m. dt mU., W. chir., 1855, !?• sfr., Vol. XY, p. 184); Dr:CK {8.) {Die
lB.;0); r;..;11AJ:Cll (P.l(lfl;,.,. R,.:cr;t;,,nr;n na~h Sr:ltllf.<WU>tdell, 1s:;1, S.4ll; SmOlll!.YEn fL) (Jla;i:imrn, l~;i.). s. 73(;); DEr.Tm:r.A.\D
(A.) (Camp. de Kab11lk 18Ci2); llCnn:;..\L"T (C. \".) (Die Sa.nitiill l'erflii.llniut dtr R11.$1isehen Venarmddm wiihre11d du Kriinltrit!JU in dm Jahren,
l BS-1-56, Berlin, 18711; Cur.'u (J. C.J (Camp. <l"Oriml, p. C77); M.\'ITHE\Y (T. P .) (Op. tit., p. 376); CnC..\lJ (J.C.) (Camp. d'Jto.lit, 1869, T.
II, pp. 5H417); DElntC (11.) (Jli/i1ii.r·Chir1•roird~t Siud(m m den !tGlit11irr:ht11 Lazart.lhrn ron 1~:19, n. 11, S. 2':?'1); MOL"AT {Med. and Sur9ital
fii1tary a/ New Zu.land War, in .Army Mal. /Jrpr. Rtporl for l~li."i. \"ol. \" rI , ;ip. 476-8); L<ErrLUt (P.) {G~neralbtrichl, u. 5. w., 1864, S. ~S0..30!);
STUO}IEHR (L .) (ErfahTUll!}tn iibcr&JnLI wu11rln1. llnrmo,·er, 18G7); DECK (B.) (Krie!}1cl1ir. Erf. wiiltrcnJ d" Fddwgrl, lSGGJ; Il lEFEL (R.) (Krie!]I·
eliir. Aphor., \'Onl&iti, ill .J.rt:J../Ur K/ in. C/1ir., ller!in, 1131>~, \·01. XI, S. ·l'l~ aml 471); ".\AS (ll.) (K dt91d1ir. Btitrii.9e, llrel;hm, 1$70, S. 7:t); Circula r
3, WRT Derartmeut. S. G. 0 .. Washington. 1871, p. 2W; FbClll:n (II.) (Kri;91cliir. Erf., l'or .lfelz., 18~, S. HO); Sorrx (A) (Op. cit., S. 153. ;
Br.CK (B.) {Cllir. der &lau1~r/n11.rr!}rn. 187:?, S. ~i!:IJ; BILLROTll (TEI.) (C/u'r. 8ritfc, 187:?, S. 213); 1n·rrnECUT (L.) (Jfililii.riirztlicl•t Erj., Wil.nburg, 1871, $. 15 and Cl}; LCCKE (,\ J (Kritg•r:hir. J.'r,,gt11 1md Bcmr;rk, Bero, 187 1, S. JOC:.); ScuCL!.ER pf.) (Kritguliir. Skizm1, Jlunnover, L8il,
8. 11n11d10); FJSt:HElt (G.) (Dor/ Floin!J und &h/011 f"u111illo, in ,D(.ubch~ Ztirichrift fii.r Chir., 1872, Il. l, $ . 187); LOSSES (II.) (Kritgichir. Er(.
u. a. w., in /kuucht Ztittclm/1/Ur Chfrurgic, lfi73, D. 11, S.40); Snt~UEtlG (Die Krit!J1la:are11u 1mdBaracl:envo11 Berlin, 187::?, S. HS); llAYER (L.)
/Krit!}lch 1r. Mitlhtil., u. I. w., ill Deuticl•t z,·ilKltriftfUr Chir., 1€'7:J, U. 111, ~. 49); CESl'ERLFS (OTT, CEsTE11L1'S, und ROl!DEIW) (llrit9schfr
MWhtilun9tn. au1 dtm Ludw1"gtburgcr Rul.TTt Spi/al, • • 1870-71); K1l\Cll \};U (C.) (£r:tlid1cr 8uicM iWn' dtu KiJm"glic/1 Prc11u1"1chc Fdd/o.% ·
ortth. im. Pala11 :1t J•er1aillc1, J:rlangen, 187!?); Kocu (W.) (..Yoh.!m Ul;(r Sc/1u~$etrlet:mn!J(n, in J,.L'>G•.SBECK'll Archivf>i.r K/i11. Chir., 1672);
Scm~7.l'WER (,\ .) {D111 Rt1t1~tlaw.rclh Sclnccln'ngcr1. l'reiburg 1873); STn1n· (L.) {Btrir:htiibtr d"' Kritgupilal du SI. Gwr!J·l M/cr Ordcntzu
N eubt.r9hou1t1t im Joh rt W70-71, in Bayui r:h" £nil. llft,llio'n.:blott, 1872, Nos. {;17, {j;jJ); l!Os.ETIG (Y.) (Erin'lCTU11!}Cn a"' dtm d utich;fro11·
:ii1iichtn Kn·~gt. inDcrJ!tldiirar:1. 1872); Gt:AF(E.) {O•t Kiiniul. Rurn•tlruardhc zu DUutldorf1r6.l1rcrtd. du Knr!Jt~. Elbcr1ield, 1872): l'ASAS (F.)
IM<'m. 11.<r It traittment du H uurt1, fie., ill Caz. hebdom. de mbl. d dt chir., 187'!?, p. :::S9): COt:SIX (A.I (llill. ch tr. dt i·am!mlancc dt l"&:olt Ca ponl;;
(/ diauuiu, ill L" Union mtd., 18~); Cn mt>Tl.\:-1 (J .) (Relatio111ttr lu plnit1 dt gu.a·rt ob1t1'1't'U iJ. l'aml1ulanct de B•Ur:hwi/ler, 1670-71, ill Ca;. mid. \
dtS/raubourQ,1871,p.!?7'.I); PO:'\CETW .)(G'onlr•bulio11dlari6'<"lionlll"d.dc/ag11.crndelf.70-71,in Montpelliermidical, 167:?); li EllT:GOTT(Am·
bu/onct du />ch' i:i d" Grand-&minafrt pendant le "tfedt Strasibo11.r9, ill Ga:. mM. dt Sira11bou1g, lt70); Gnoss (f'.) (J\"ott'ce 1ur th&pital cir·t
pe11dant le 1i~gr d le OOmbardemrntdcSlraubourg, lo Gaz. 111rd. de Slr11rsbourg. lB'i2); T,\CllAno (E.) (Ri-j/ulo>tlpo11 r 1tn:frd l'hi.-toirtde la. tl!iru.rgic
en campa9e, in (}a::. du HtJp, 1871); ~tO I LLOT rDu 1raikment dufractu1u domem/;re1 r«r ormcsdt lfUUTe, in Arth 9Cn. dtmid., 1671, J Yc sf!l'., T.
17, p. :>!l3J; Cllll'\l"LT (A.) (/t'rad11.re1 par armud/ro, 1€7;:?, p. 104); \"A.S LIS ( L .) (lt!11dc11.<r let p/oio par armud/e11, IS'il!, p. 7f>); i\l.\CCOUll AC
(\V ) (No!u and R u:olkction1 of an A mbulana Surgwn, !t7l, r- 130).
Si;J<1;f$&0Jtndni,
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Apart from tl1e references here taLulated, there luwe been puLli,hed accounts, for the
mo<t part isolated, of particular instances of excisions at the shoulder for shot injury.
Thirty-four of these, of which twcnty-seYen at least resulted frworably, arc mentioner! in
the suhjoineil historical note. 1 An aggregate of four hundred and l\1-eh·e cases i; 0Ltaine1l
Ly a1luing those included in the nmnerieal statement on the preceding page. Or, laying
'Anthort1 freqnf'ntly mention TllOlL\S, or Pc:r.enlU, llS tho first who exd~cd. in 17~0, the head of the humems; but it nppenrs {S.\llATIF.11, J/i111. 1ur
u11 mo1m de 1upp/Vr il /'a,..p1datio11 du. bras da111 l'articlt, in Mt1n. dt l'lns/it11t Nalional du &i. d .Arts. Paris, An. XII (ISIHJ, p. 31;;') tho.I TUOll.\8
1implr1>ucc1:~~rullyutracted. forenries, in a girl, nged4 yenl'll, n portion of thocylindricnl pnrtof the upperextremitytJfthe humerus, nbo111 nn inchnntl
n half in length, and, the fullowing day, the epi1•hy~is fonuiug the bend of the lrnmenis. The next case referred to is 1ho1 of Y1 •\1101"1!, of Mon11-elli<'r,
111IJ to lm\·e uci>Cd. in l7t."7 CGLTlllUIC, G. J., Gunsht1t Wound1, :kl I'd., 18Zi, p. 471, and Pia'\, J.E., Dt la 11capulalgie rtdt la 1'ivclion n:npulo-humlralt, Tb~<'. Pari11, ll:!tiO, p. 4.i), the head of the humcn1s, for earics, inn \aJ.of 17, who died shQrtly afterward: but, in G lctter to iU. ~AllATffU. nn extrnet
of which Is publi~l1ed by tlie latter (l. c., p. 373), )[. YWAl!Ot:S remark : "Je n'oi point rctrnnch6 fa tete de l'os du bnui." Ju 17GS, CH.\llLES WmTF., or
llonehhter (Caiu fo S14rgery, with Rtmarki, J..ondon, 1770, p. 57, :ind Pllil. Tran11a··tion11, 1770, ''ol. LIX, p. :J9), .:xcised, f.,r cnrie~. the hend of the
humerus iuu. buylr 14; good motion of the limb being presl'r\·C'd. Three years hller. in 1771, Dr. LEXTIX (J/td. Chir. Bt:mtrk1m9w. li71) sue<::es~fully
remon'(l, for cnri<'•, the bead and sh!lft of the hmneru~. with the excepti"u (·f the lower twn inches-of the bouc. ~·rum this time !he oprrntion wn. reJlC.'81
odly ond 1uc~sfully J)erf.irmed by J. B&XT, in nn (llt:xn:11, ..4cetmnt of a JJ'"oman trijoying tht U1t of htr right ..4rm afttr tht lftad of tl1t en humtri
ioaH cut a111ay. ID Phil. Tra11.ac1., 17i4, Yol. Lxn·, Pnrt I, p. 3.)3', wlw excised the heml or the right humerus for caries, inn younl\' girl. n:taining fll."rfect
\~or f .. rennn;-b~· ll.t'IU. omu::o, in l'i78 (PERCIVAL (T.), .4 Cale ill whiclt lht htadof thtoshurntriwas1awn off and yrtth' motion of lht li111b
prutrrtd, in Piii!, Trani., 177~, ,.ol. LXIX, Part I, r. liJ;-by Mo1u:.u•, the elder. in lieG (llo::Eu; (P. F.), Esmi 1ur t't"'ploi dt la rt1tctio11 du 01,
Obs. I, l~l~iJ, in 1hc ('USC uf n womnn, nged 45, fircarie~; nnn shortened two inches; good motion of forearm; and, b}· the SD.me oper:LI• r, in 17'.'4 (/. c.,
Obt!., I'°), in a wi1l •"·· lloulin. nged 43. remo,·ing the head nnd shaft, 5i inches in all: absces.scs ancl fbtulre remained until her dcnth, 10 yt'nrs D.fter the
Oj"'(ration:-by the ~11rgeon 11f the Ca,·a.Jry regiment Ilcrri, in 17&1 fl'~~:to l. et J,.u·nl'.'ff. Art. Rbtclion, in Diet. du Sci• •Vid., It'~. 'I', 47, p 5-Hi). inn
tx.y.agt.-<ll3.f.. rtnrie~ :-;cTeral uthereasesaremcntionedbythelw;lni11nednuthor$(PEllt"\'andL.\L"ltEXTI, buti1isi1n~,iblet1Jreeoncilelheirs1ate
menls in the ab n-e ortide with uthers made by them in Ille article llumlriu, Diet. du &i., iJUd., H!l.!I:, 1'. XXIJ, fir· a6, 3i, o. Cae111lat, in a measure, may
aceount f.• r .u. H.rn.\rn:1f" bileoce regurding 1hem. l'F.nn· et L.\l:ne.si- (Diet. dtl. &i Med., 1818, T. :.?":?, p. ~)further de<"iarc: "Des l'nn 179~ n<>us
pr\:ioeot4meii .0 fou nut re cvlll!guc H.\:J..l.TUrn, ncuf exemplcs ,.i,·ans de eettc cure."" (M Ll:tiOU£.J:iT (Dt la Chirurgit mil. conltmporaint, in .Arch. gl11 dl
11t«l., !J• ~.:r., 11'.~J, T. XUI, p. 463) and Ur. n. ll JIOJn:u; (Tl1t J:.rcitionof Joint1, 1861, I' :!'J) in:J.<\Tertenlly cite uinetun operations, all accredited to
P'"ltt\.) l'l::Rt"\·eomplalni.thatH.\UATll::U, '"lccbirurgien,sijtll!lenwntcdl!brefitdnnslaiu.itclciUjcld"unml!.moiro01.lil11cjugea1\llailPfopt d·cnnu1n
mer !'auteur." But it is tluubtful whether these cases were exci~inn•. or mere l'l'nl<l\·al tif fragments; it would seem lliai at leai;t some of them would he,·e
becnl'l'ponedindctuil, e.11i-ecially as priur to that period noea.sc&\•f C'Xci~iunsof the head of the humerusfvrsbotinjury arc on record. Theflr~tcaseor
e1u;isi.u1f.,ri;hotinjury(theunlyseriestc1betcfcrredtoheroofterinthisnnte)thatisreportedi11dctail,isadduccdbyL.G1tO"UOl:i(Diu.1url'a111putofio11
du bra1 da111 l'arl1cle1n·1c de1 remarqut1ctobicrulio1111ur fa r.·itc/,"oii dt tu·rcmiti 1up,riturt dt lhumtrus, tic., Pari~, l!IOJ, p. 34); Corporal Cnch6,
l~th regiment of tho line, was shot through tho right Sll'luldcrjoint, at Ito,·el't'dO, Septcmbcr4, 1796; two days later he was admitted to the boapital at
Verona. Tho hl'ad aml n r irtitrn or 1he shaft were sucecssfitlly excised by the auth"r·s bruther, n noted surgeon in tho French army. 8.\JUTU'll, who ill
reponcdtohll\·epcrfirmedtheopcrationofcxci~iouofthehcadquitefrl'quently,d('SCribes. inl1ismemoirtothelnstitutc, thcmodcofopemtion, butdvca
not claim tu hu,·e pmcti.:.ed it, althougl1 he carefully cites nil nuthcntio ClliCS knuwn 1,1 lii111. LA1lll£\' (D. J.), alleged tu ha\·e OJl('ratcd in ten instances,
!'l'mnrkil (Rdalion liill, cl chir.del'uptditio1' de l'arini d Orit11I, l~tl:l, 11. 314, nnd .lfrm. de CMr. mil. cl camp., !SE?, T. 11. p. 174): "l"al eu la bonheur
depre,·enirdix fviscesa('cidcns, etd.UYiler l'amputnti• nqu'ils aumril'nt ni!l'h~it.:c, en fcsoint l'extrnctiunentitrcdela tetode\ hu1nfr11~.ou dCti&eefragmens;" but his cnses wcrt!, undoubtedly, not en.s.cs of exeisicm~. bu! r1•m,,,·a\ of ffll!!;meuts. etr., as he remarks ekewhere (Mtm. dt Cllir. 1uif. tt camp.,
1812, T. JI, JI· 17.:!): •·.Mais jo n"ai J>uint;). m\1ccupcr do la r(!sectiou de la 1e1e Jo \"hum<:nis c1110 je n'ai J'IU.S e11 occasion de pmliquer: ii me auffim d"n,·oir
f.aitsentirladitfCrencequiexisteutrecette opfrationcti"cxtracti(Jndclatetedei"humerus,st:pareepnrune fmcturedcsuncol,our(!duitoenfmgni.•u•."
The secondnutlwl!tic exei~ivn Curi.hot injury ITTlS rernrted by :II. Ponu· (Obi. 1ur la rbtction dt la moi!ii1upl.ritu.rt dt l'humiru.•, aprU u11 coupdt/cu.
prU l"arlicula1;011, lo Jour. de mid. chir.phar., 'I'. XXll, Juillct, l~ll, p. 4.:?.:i/, who exei.sed the head or ihe humerus in the case or n soldier or the !l.Jth
regiment. who Jmd bt."<'n ~11,,t through the upper third of the l111merus. The operation w~ perf rmed OD March 12, lSO!l, b)• M PORET. in the pretrnee or
JU:l.l. 1.. 1xox. ll.\"iTF.l., and rAn::T. 'fhe patient reco,·ered "l .. utes les rvo('tiuns se f.i.isnient parfaitement bieo." 3. AcC<Jrding to .J.£(a:n (Optratio rutclioni1, Erlang:r, ll".J:?I, Wu.L.\t:~rn.. in 11:1~. suecc,,Cully cxci•cd the head uf the lmmerus. <I. MOltE.\U (P. }'.)(op. cit .. 1816, Obs. 3) perf•mned the
opero1iunonOoeeo1ber2:?.L812,iothecaseorSeba!iti:r.nYilnin.Wthoftheline. wliohndbeenwouudedinSrain,July':?-:!,1812; tltehcnJnn1lr.. urin('bet1
or the ~h:r.ft were remm·ed for caries; the patient recu,·ered, with con~deroble use of the rum. !i. Dr. R. ll. HODGES (The Ezci1ionof Joint1, lbl.il, p. 24)
recc•rtls. C>n the authurity of an eye-witness or this operation. ti.mt Io tlic l'uited ~tntes ii was first practised fvr gunshot wounds by Dr. ""m. JngnlU. or
Bo&t<>n, in the winter or 1812-13. The patient was n svlJier in the Cuited !-it:r.tes Army, nnd be rec"'·ered with a tolerablr mdul limb. 6. Xn,·al Hurge<.>n
DRO\n, in 1814, exdoed 1he head ur the bumerus of Lieutenant Uuncnn of the XaYy, wounded a few days before lhe battle of l'ln11i;burgh, ~eptember
11, l:-114. the po.tientrecovering. with good uso of the forearm. Theca&e is detnilt:d by Dr. JI. IIl"sT (.dm. Jltd. R.:rordrr.1818, Yol. I. I'· 3li:>). 7. 8. M.\SS
(J.) (.lftd. Skttchu of the Campa.ign of 1812, '13, 'H, Dedhom, l!Wi, p. 208) ei1cs the cases or llvo seamen of Commud"re McOuuough's Heel, wuundMl el
the batl!e uf Pln11~bnrgh, September II, 1814, by cannon 00.lls; lhe fractureJ beads or the humeri were excisc<I. !l. 10. Ll: <R\"iO (Je Ur~go) {Din. 1ur
la rbtetiondtl<'i tl·t dt t'humirus, 1814) twice resccte1l the head or tho humerus fvrshot wounds, in HH4. 11. MOUF..\U (P. 1''.) (op. cit., Hl\G. Obs. 5)
exd~cd tho l1eacl 1·f the left humerus in the case or Gautier, aged :?I, wounded June lG, 181.5; little use or Ibo arm w11.11 retained. l~. '\'. ll. llORhL, ns
reported by !':irJ. Mt:GHIGOR (Cast of Gu111ho( 11""01111dof the Shouldu joint, in Mul. Cl1ir. Trans., I81G, Yol. Yll, p. Hill, rcsecteil the head of 1he
Jiumems, in the ('.f\llC of Th. Ellard, 18th Hu.,;...an;, wounded ot "'aterloo, June 18, H!15. Recoyery, with "little motion in the shoulder, but all the ,·nricty
or moti1>n of which the forennn and handarecnrablc." GtTUR1£ (0. J.) (A Treatiieon Gu11&hot Wo1u1d1, 18:?7, p. <170), inhischa11teron "Cxeisionor
thelleaJofthe llumerus,"cites,·oriouseD.SPsfromtheBritish catopnigns, 1810-1815, but, withtheexceptionofthecnseor Ellnrtl,nbovccitied, they ore
o.11 ca."<'8 or rem••n\I of loose fragments. While the consermti,·o treatment, us carried out by THOllAS, Bot:CllEll, and others, wna pmctised extensh·ely
by military 1urgeons. !he exel,;iun of the bone, as prrfnnned by WlllTE, MORl!.\l', and otheni, was little fwored by the former, and. aa late as 18.!0, tbci
eminent llF'i'i£.'i(l'fl.Clt .• :Jded., 1829,p.30/remnrked,tbatitwns··notgenemllyadnptl'd:''and added:''lha\·e ne,·erscenitreri•nnfflon thefielil.
an<I. in h· ·J'ital rraetire. J ha\"C e>nl~- seen ,,ne case vr it. • • L·ron the whole. I am inclined to 1bink that the exci!lion or the hen•l •·f the llumerus ~-ill
be f.•nn.t tn be an "I" r.i.tiun more imposing in the cl• ~ct than g"l·nera\ly 11p1•1ieable in the field."' 13. 14. 15. ll!UOT (Hidoire dt l'dat tJ 1ft pr09rU de la
thir. mil. t11FN1.nc,,1817, p. If,jrcmarks: ")I. BoTIJ\ a op\n: uuc CUI"(' sembla\ile 6 Unrtelonne; :M. Cot·nv11.LF. unealfl'lyenoe; M~I. Pr.ni.Tet l..AFAYP.
<1nt fg-.1.lem,.ut riu"i llan' un C'J..i extrememt'nl r •mrli•1ul•. a e"nSC'rYN le l>tns 4 un" jeunc ~ ..ldat qui ~tail 6 l"horital de ~I. ~ebBstirn." H.i. Yi:nxET
ILltf,ra.1<fogroph, Bayeux. 1-1'1! rc:;C'<'ted the ~h•11\<l,.r juintf.or llhris injury. but I l1a,·e m•t l.lel'n able to detenniue the re.iu\I. 17. llF-Y"iAt,;11 (\'\"AS)
{RIHJ:t.on: dl l"utr(•ilt. aoprn·t,,f( dt l'hll'llllru1 d focca>io11 d"u11 ttl'lp d' ft11. in ,dr. h.gtn. de •td., lf!.?7. T. X \', r. 464/excilN thf' hea.torthe humerwi
1be ('ail' vf n m.i.rint'. ot Tuulvn. lfbo had received two balls in the shuuld1:r: "L4 une nn1welle ortieulation s·e.1 rurmfc en 8 nu~ m"ii;, et oryourd"bui
le malaJ.e prut exl'C'uter des mouvemeo.s dons luUA !es ffa...· 18. B1n·cc rcn.l CTl!rutatu of Surgical Opcraho111. In Lanett, 1831. ''u\. If. p. 7~2)
relote..tliecueor llhldierwuund1>datPhalerns, Greece. in :'!lay. 18::?7; re&eelion or !he beadtif thebume1'UiWDS perf.,nned. but the patient died. 19
ROL"X f.1. X.I l Brignolce (Ga.t mt'd dt Pari1. 1836. T. JY p. 72!. in 18:111. •'xci~l tho l1ead of the bnmen1£ for ~bot lnjnry. tln•l the patil.>nt N'OOYeml
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aside fourteen insbml'.el3 111 which the 1'8Sllll~ weru unknown 01· only partially dl'tcrmincJ, a
~cric~ of three hundrrd and nindy ·eight C'Xl'ii:-;ion::; nt the :-:;l10uldl'l' !'or i:;hot injury is collcctcc.l,
with two hunilrcd <ml forty l wo, en· soml'wha.t more than sixty per Cl'nt. of I°l't:O\·crirs.
Opcr;1lion~ by L:1rrey, Percy, Guthrie, tlnll olh1·r:;, n·f('rrcd l1y mnny writers lo tl1is category,
hwc not been :tchlcti to it, either uoe:tusc tlw op,•rator" cxplicilly <loclared thnl lit<' <":tscs
couhl not ht-. l'Jnsilll'n'1l cx;nnpks of formal l'XC'isions. or 011 account of some um!Jiguily in
tho rec1H'Ll~. or h:11.:ml of Llnplir.tting ill"nticnl inshlnccs. 1 AltLongh the pcrio<l ol opera
tion in this s0ri1•' 1•n1ild not lw dctt'rmi11Nl with pnx:ision in more than half of the eases, the
imperfect nnaly~i:-; was \'l'l')' fa\'omlJle Lo primar)' C'Xl'i:-1io11.
()f Lhl' nioC' hurnlrccl nml tirty-onL• l'OmplPlt 1l obsen·aiions of this operation r0portP,<l
from the Amcri1.:an war,~ there' \\'L'L'1.' six hundred awl three
pc1«:1.•11tagc of G3A
The cli:-;trihution of tl1csc ctbCS accorJing to tho period of operation
minutely <>xplainrd
on page 39(), and it clearly nppenr> liial the mmfalily of the consccuti,·c operations r·xccc<lc<l
that of tl10 primary in ;t proportion gr(';.\trr thnu ten per ccut. The co1wurrc:nl tc~limony
of two sud1 large bodic.::; or f..tcts 1.1fforc.ls a strong presumption in Gwor
although
surgeons entertain an oppo!".litc ,·iew. 3 There woulil
if a ternt1ry, inskad of a
clns::;ificatio11 of
1
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ge11l'rally a•lopll'ol. 1 1t i, a geIIL'l'ill rule, applicable to all excisions a11d mnpul;tllu11s, that
th<»c l•l'.l• t1 , •l •lnring the intc•rmc.liary or inflammatory stage are by far the most claug"r
m·s an1l honl1l ne,·cr be performer! excq)t as compubory operations. If Ifie prilicnt
"irvir 'I/us piriorl he gc1wr;1lly att;tins a condition in which operations are tokrntc1l c~rn
1J, tt .. r than in full health, aml the ratio of mortality of the true secondary or ulterior opl'rations is less than that of immediate or primary operations. But how many patients
perish in the experiment. Alcock has well observed that the mode in which authors han•
ddi11e1l thl' s<'Yernl periorls has had no small Rhare in producing discrepancy of opinion m1
the sulij1'cl
Of the entire aggregate of one thousand and eighty-six excisions at tlw sLouldn
joint, rqiorted from the American war, seven hundred and thirty-nine were practis .. 11
on Union, anil three hundred and forty-se\•cn on Confederate soldiers. The mortality-rntcs
of the completed case>' was 35.7 per cent. on the Union, and 39.4 per cent. on the
Conft••leratP i;itlc. In the latter group, howe\•er, the ratio is of little value, sin1•e the
terminations of nearly two-fifths of the cases are unknown, yet, could they be ascertai110rl,
might !!r•·ntly diminish or largely augment the proportion of deaths.
The• siile on which the excision was practised was recorded in eight hundred and
S"n·ntr«·n instances. Four hundred and two were on the right, and four hunched a111l
liftcr·u on tlie left si1le. One humlred and forty-six, or 36.6 per cent. of the fol'llwr, an<l
one hnntlrc1l and twenty-four, or ~9.8 per cent of the latter, pro,·ed fatal; conclusions that
rcn'r"' tlH• inference of the celebrated Herr Esmarch, suggested by his earlier experiences
in Scldcswig-IIolstein, that "the operation on the left side seems to give ]Pss frworablc
results than on the right."'
The slight numerical predominance of shot injmies of the left shoulder, too uniform
in the nu·ious subdivisions to be accidental, has been ascribed to the exposed position of
the 1.. rt shonl1ler in firing, in the troops composing the great bulk of an army. Dr. George
C. Harlan, 1 "·ho served, with great distinction, with the caYalry, throughout the war, has
I '\"c nre iJHlcbttJ to Bol:Clll:ll for the rropos.iti<;n of n three-fulll di' i~inn of oJ'('nition~, according to the period ut which they are perfonned. II nppen~
in 1ho 8N'<>ml ur hi• Ct"l('lml.ted memoirs on shot wo1mt.b. pub\ich~ in 17.-~l. in !he 11ceund \·olumc of the 1ncmoin of the old l'n>nch Af.'adcmy uf ~urgl'ry,
at po:;:-e -lt>l.i- It ill worth while to give a lilcml trnn~lati"n of bill dcli11itiuu1: •· 1 di>itin~h," be says, "three periods in which nmputation may be prnC·
ti~: Fir.tly, tho time immediately succeeding the iotlictiuo of lhe injury and prC('eding !he de,·elupmeut uf COffiJllication&.
It is known that, nfln
1v11und~ hy firearm~, t~us.i .. n, in6ammnt11ry swelling. pallatiuna, acute painll, f<'l·cr, etc., which are the ordinary conM?<JUCnces, du nut nppcnr immcdiat<'ly,
nml th;J.t theiio symp!ums ore more or le!i.5 slow in pre~enting themst>h·es. aceording tu the size nnd cumplicatiun ,,f\he wound. the temperament nnd consli·
tuti1111 (•f the f"oili(·nt nbo b:ning their inftnence. S«011dly, the period l'l'hen complirotions, being more or Jess developed, nre more or k!\ll liable to ulrcd 1he
/1'1imal ('t'nnt1mr. Thirdly, the lime when the grave cump\i('ations hn,·e rela.xed their \•iulence, or have nbsolulely cnlined duwn; the period thnl ll.
I'\' ·ra: IN\llin·s in, r.lt•r l•I he able tooperntr withnd1·anlai::"f'." It must be ll'ffif'mbered that Bo1,;c11r.1:'sjudgment was furmednflC'r 1111 i1nmcu~e expericnC'e
or l!rltl ~·1rgny. nt lfamili•·, awl l'ontemii, 11ml many olhrr ,,f the great batt\1·~ in the Low Countrh.•i;. R1:·ri11m1'01W At.COCK {.Yoiu on Jfr•l. llid. f!f the
Br•U. Ii Lr!1i1m 111 SfXi111, l!IJS. p. 06), qnotin:;- lhc•e ddinitiou~. declares that: ''.\gains! this di1'isio11 of periods nothing can be urged; they urn 1libtinct,
fU<'•"t ~i1·c irnd eu•ily DJ'predated. cou~tant in tlwir ur.kr, aud gcucrnlly with intervals 1·erya11fficiently m.:.lrked." At the present day this clll.iliiflcntion i1
mt1plC<l IJy IJr;;:, L<.U•Ll'.ll, f,f;OOUtsl', HECK, UILLnOTll, and many otbCTll
111i .. n·sultastuf,11alityw:is cletenninedinse1·e11 hundTf'<lonJ thirty-~btofthe L'nion eases, the deaths nwnlx'rioghvohundrcdo.ru\ gixty·three,
vr 3."i.71wr N•n!. In the ~rrie~ of three hundred and furty.~c,·cu CoofOOerate c~su, the terminations were n.sccrtained In all but si:a: of ihe one humltN nml
fnrty ~i:1: in,tan<'('~ l'nUml'nlted in 1!11' taloll's from XXIT to XX.XIX iuchish·e, and in se\•cnty.flve of the cases in 'I'AUt.E X I.. , or in twu huntOOI nn(lflflcen
C"nti~h mlt' c:1"·~ nit 1getber. with ci:::hty.fivt' death~. r•r 3'.1..1 JK'r cent. The result~ or the large number or one hundred and thiny·two 11nole1ermi111~1
en~'' 111i:_:ht. a,, has h••enalready r••111.1rkeJ, 1>criv11~ly motlify th"se pn•porthm.s.
i I>•'I \f:Cll '~'.J, {j,J,,r If,u,:ti.on,n 1111rh Sdmuw,nd"'· Kiel, 18.il, 8. 49: "Aulfo.llend istcs, da.sz nnch den .stalistii;chcn nl'rC'O."lmung<'n die Opem
tinnt•n 11• Hnk,.o .\mi"" ni.r iJ;.1.11 Leb<'>n des Y1•nrua•lt>tcn gl'fiil1rlid1t·r z11 l><'in sehcinen ala die des rechten. • • • Darna('h wUrde ~kb dici ~terbli('hkcit
bd •kn Of't'r.11Loren '.otn li"lic'l .\rm :i:n1knen nm re1.:htcn. wlr ('ins zu drci \'t'rho.ltl'll: indes"Cn &ind zu einem solchcn ~chlus!lll mltilr!idt gr0..'<•l'fl stalibti~"he
\'ntPnorbu~'°l'!l1rfunl.•': ~h.1.ladiC'St!Yf'rbi!Jtn!si!e1·onZur<i.lll:,:keite11ublui11gt.-nli.Onnt'n

4Joa leaerto 111.. cd 1 r. d.111'•1 ::ll.atC"h3l 1~ ~... Ur. ii ('. II.\IU,,\'\. of J>hiln1ldphi.'l. 1;1rmerlySurgeon 11th Penn•)lnmi.l (',01·;~\ry.:uul d1idml'.'<lical
omC!"r, r rile t: ,. olry [Ji,- ·. n. f Ilic .\nny < f lhe .Jamu. IH• ti': "I fNl you >tltribut6 the greater fn"luenry of wuurul~ uf lb" \,.ft ~houldo·r to the fact
!lull LI
U<h .• :K"N J:, !ht• a• t' r firing. 'lt<·fonin::; ,,, a remark 011 rai;e ~,;, uf Circular fi, s. G. 0 .. 18W.} The rule .ee:us 1•rov('(\ by tllu ex•·l'ptiun: that
inr;1\·atr~, lh" re\ er.••. tber~. ~1farai; I ban• ticen. You will 11.. tketh:i.t. in tbecn.!!Cii I &entl you. the right eide i11beoneinjuml in l'\'t>ry in11tance
J C:•n n:call t1•\·trnl ulh~ in whkb the ra.~e wa..~ '"" Eame. Till' ri;ht ht>ioic the sword nnn. is.. ,,r cuw<:.o. ad1'11let>d in a l'haJ'l{f'. 111 wt•IJ Min the use of
che I' .i. J." Tbe niadl'r rony rvcnll thera..o.etl•·-r-ril>cd by L \:tllE\'. <•fa £amous 1word,;m11n. wh11 bad receiYOO aswvnl thnll>t 11 1h" l"fi flank. The J.-.eati"D

:~ :~: ~=:i•I r;~:;~~·,J~ nL 1'. until he dt"1'o\·t>rt>d thnt the gren:'ldier WM ll'fl·handed.

?r.Jnny other i\Jui;tration.s might be gi\·en or the ef!'ect

ot
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EXU1SlON8 AT 'l'BE 1-\ROULDER.
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made Lhe ingenious observation, thal this rule is proved by an cxcepl1on, s111ee it can be
shown that, in tlw c>twalry, when' till' sword or pistol arm is advanced, the nyhl shoulder
i8 more frcqul~ntly lh<' !:i<.'al of opt'ratio11.
IL i:::; of inlcn':->l to ob.:;ern~ the
increase in lh·' l'l'lntive frequency of excisions
at the shoulder a~ the war progre8:secl
lhe surgeonti acquired expl'ricnce. 1 The earnest
recommendations of the mc<lical rlirc'dors doubtless hail some Rhare in lea<ling the operators
to l'<'t"Oi't to cxci~ion mther than utupul~\lion whe111..' \'l'l pru.clica.ble. 2
The utility of thr limh nftrr excision of the shoulder joint for shot injury, though
greater, in the majority of cases, than might be 111ferretl from Lhe reports of tlic peno;oners,
is generally less than is rcco,·crcd in some instances of anchylosis after disease. ~fr.
Holmes, in his excellent pllpcr on excisions, well describes the amount of motion obtained.'
I hcwc obscn·cd but two instances in which the power of abduction was nearly if not
completely restored.' In the majority of cases lhat l luwe examined, motion in Hexion,
extension, and adduction wa' tolernhly well prcscl'\'cd. I have met wilh no instance of
true ancbylo,is.' In a large proportion of the cases, the functions of the forearm and hand
were but slightly, an<l, in many, not at all impaired. Those who argue that the limb is
useless after an excision at the shoulder because it dangles by the side, display a superficial
appreciation of the considerations to be taken into account. Apart from the inestimable
ya[ue of e\·en a partial use of the hand, the mere weight of the limb, though its motor
functions be
is of adYantage in preserving the equilibrium of the
and
consequent on ablation.
suppurutirn inflammation of the medullary cavity of
cause of
and consecutive
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frv<\llL'IH·:; as'" source of fatality. There were seventy-nine fatal examples of the former,
:1ml sixty-,;c1·cn of the latter, including eleven instances in which large arteries wr·rc co11secuti1·ely ligated. There were twenty-seven cases of erysipelas, with fourteen ueaths;
t11·enty-fom cases of gangrene, with fifteen deaths; and two fatal cases of tetanus.
Il is unnecessary to say much of the mode of operation. ' The anterior longitnrlinal
1nC"ision, commonly known as Langenheck's method, was the favorite procedure; though a
number of operators preferred to raise a deltoid flap, or to connect a trans1·crsc oblique cut
witli tlie apex of the vertical incision. There were no reported instances of real subof reproduction of bone to any great extent
periostcal excisions, nor any
excisions at the shoulder seldom arose, ablation ol'
amputation
The
practised in but fourteen' of the thousand and
the limb having
resulted successfully, six
excision. Eight of these consecutiYe
to three years from the date of
were clone at periods ~rnrying from nine

.U.I Pl'T.\-110:\:-< .\T TIIE Sllt.KL!lEll

t'~J111dh111g

furtlwr will bi" nrMtH'1'1l n·gard111.~ tlw· 1111lil·atioJ1:-. 1rnd cowparativc valuP of
C'Xpvctant measures, excif'ions, nn1l amputat1ons 1 for shot injnrirs 1war the shoulder, at the
close of the RPction .

AhlPUTATJOli'S A'l' 'J'IIE RJJOULDER.
Eight hundred and sixty-six cxnmplcs of nmpulccl1ons for sliot injury, by cxartirulation ot th<' f->honhkr joint, were rcportC'fl. Jt,ourlCC'll nf thC'se, prnclisPcl 011 nc1·otmt of <'Olli
plication~ nttrmling injmics of tlw soft parlH, li:n·c hc<'n <'Illl!TlC'r:ttcd in TABLJ·; XIV, on pagr
l i\S. in th" first Rrction of this Chnpl<'r
Eight hnndrNl nnrl fifty-two cases will b" rd"errcd
to IH•r('. thl' n•sults l1nYint! lwl'n nsccrtai1wtl in all Out twenty-eight.
8nrno Hnrr.r:.\I. ~\,1rn\no:;~ .\tTJrn 8irOT Fn.\CTURE.-A large proportion of
the:-l~ l't\'l'~ m·n• priniary op1'rati1111:-.. pnwt is.•d on account of shot fracturPs of tl1r· upper
part of thf' }HllllCl'll:-.. g<'nrrally wit\i i11q1}it":1tton Of tilC' joint, and witJ1 SU1·]1 Jr.sions of the
t-oft p.nts a:- pn"dutlctl a resort to rx(·ision Oth1·r~ WPl'C' lwrformcd on account of con:-.+•('
ntin:i di~rn,(~ inrnh·in.~ the upp(·r nrm.
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lYumcricul Statement of Eiglit H1tndred and Fifty-two Oases of Amputations at the, 8/1oulder
Joint aftc1' Slwt Fracture.
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Amputations at the Shoulder Joint.-Only operations practised within fortyeight hours from the reception of the injury are included in this category. The results,
ascertained in all but fourteen of the four hundred and ninety-nine cases, are remarkably
good, more than three-fourths of the patients having recovered. Undiscriminating opponents of conservative measures might seek to founcl on this datum a serious argumcnl.
The series is large, yet less numerous:by one-third, than the primary excisions. It would
appear that the well-known indications for primary exarticulation,-viz: a shot fracture of
the upper extremity of the humerus, with lesion of the vessels or nerves; or, secondly, a
fracture high up, with splintering extending below the insertions of the latissimus dorsi and
great pectoral,-were not invariably respected; but, for the most part, the cases were well
chosen. were such, in fact, as admitted of no alternative but ablation of the limb.
Primary

ahouliler joint in a 8-0ldierof the 2d Artillery, wounded nt ~bncy Creek, Upper Camida. June G, l813: 11.!.e putieu! died fin~ weeks after the <'pcr.niun.
OliTHIUE (0. J.) (.A Treati8e on G1m.shot 1Vount18, ISYI, :kl ed., p. "G'.J) b.bubtes tbirty-elr;ht c;.1.:;c.i or amputation at the i;h )UJdcr j 1int-ninctecn 11rimnry
and nineteen secomlary; .sixteen fut.al and twenty-two reco,·cries. L.\llOCllE (R•I. cllir-ur!J. tb.J trtrtt!!ltfu qui u :011t passt.s a ly<m. de .. in r.u. ~f! rni.11,
d-t med., 1835, T. XXXVU, pp. 10"!, 108) Te<:Urcls two ca.:scs <,f amputation at the shouh.lcr fw ~hot injury; one patient r!'C:i\'Cred-tho other J><'ri~hcd.
PIXKXEY (:S.) (Report of som-e ~ration: Pf!rfOrmtd d11ring !lie lat-e CruiM ln tlt-e Pacrfic, in Am. Jour ..\ltd. Sci .. 1846. N. ~-. Vol. X II, p. a:.m rcr<>rt'
a fmnl case of amputation at the shoulder }1int f,ir shot injury, at Callau. ill June. 18·13. PE.tl;i.FF. I~. n.J (Xe"' 1·o d: Jour. •{ Jltll .• lBJ.'l, Vol. X, JI· ~7)
rerons tho case of a man who~hot liim~clf :1ccidt'nta!lr in 18-1.J; Dr. l'C.\SLF.E ampUtl\ti?!l at the sh•ml<ll"r; n.:c.ffcry .. Dr. C. J&:\SIXGS (sec letter to ti:Le
editurof the Arrnalisl, lE-17, YCll. I, Xo. XXJU. p. 538) nruputatedthearrunt the shoulder joint inncn.;cvf sh"t wound of thcaxi11;1; secoudnryb::eniorthagcnud dentb ensued. Dr. .l'l:HIX \YAT:>O;o; (,Imputation at 01e Shouldt:.rJoi.11t, in the A1111ali~r. 18-17. \·u1. I. Xo. X\· 1, p. :J7t) exanic1ll.:ltetl the nnn at
ihe ~11ould<'r joint. in IE'H, iu a case uf injury (.f 11.ie riglit arm and band, caused by the premature discharge or a cannon; the patient died. 'l'JUP\.lrn
(CU. f'..) (Case of Sf;fDndury Hamorrlio.9e o.flt!r Amputalio11 at the Slwult.kr, in .Vew York Jour. of Jltd., lt-·1!.l, .X. S .• Yo\. W, p. 41) narticulalcd tho
nrrn of n pri,·ato of thi;> !?d Infantry. wounded al Cberubusoo, Ang:ust 20, 18-17-rcoovery. EVE (P. t'.) (Soutlur11 Jltd. art<l Stff!J. Jo1,1r., 1&18, \"ol. I\'
N. ~ .. JI· 663) nm11utatc...J, for shot injury, the nnn of n black boy at the i;houldet j:>int-reccwcred. IIUGta:rn (Du plnie' d'ar~• U.feu. Communicali.un1
fuilt• • • par llll. Jes Doctcurs BAt:OE:SS, noux, etc., 18--HJ, p.143), in 18-lEI, t11;ce remo\'ed the :mn at che shouhlcr j<Jint fur shut wounds; bo1l1
11aticuts n><'Q\'Cred. :\l.\S"'.\l:EXTI 1M 1xn.u, Frathira commi11utfra dtlromtm. Di1artiro/4zio11e ICilpu/a.om.l'ral, in Rulfdi110 d(.lt 1cie11ct mtdic/1~.
Uuh•,;nn. 1850, ~er. 3, Yo\. X\'ru. p. l!.H) ox11rtic11lated at tile shoulder joint, in the caw or a!Wldier, aged 31, shot thrJngh the shoulder, the patient
l'«'O'-crcd. l'il.AY (J. 'f.) (Ciuuof Ampulali.on, in Am.Jo1ir. Jltd. &i.. 18Jl, N. S., \·01. XXII, p. 3li) recurdsa fatal c~of lllll;'lllational thc~huuld«r
inn man 11C'eid1."11ttllly shot by a f.. wliug piece. iu Dcc~mbcr, 18.'iO. lfr. COCK (lancd. 18.J::!, \"ol. ll, p. 84), at Ouy·~ llrn;pita1 , in lSJI, cxaniculatcd t!1c
nnn n11be shoulder joint, in the ca!'e ofn lrother-dre.s,;er, ac<:idcutally sb,,t in !he sl1oulder; the man recovered. nou;o;o ( Watf!rn Jour. ()f ,l/td. and S:<.,
Yul. XUI, aml Xcw rDrk Jour. f!f .lle<I., lSJ.1, N. ~ .• \\ii. X, p. ::!l) exarticubted the ann for shot injurr: p:iticnt died in six hours. CocnnA;o; (J.) IA
C<111 of Anr1,ut.ahQ71 al tht Shoulder Jl'/int, in TJ.t J.\"tw rork Jour. af .Jftd.. 18.>1, :X. 8., \"oJ. XlU. p. 4J) succe!!Sfully cx:.inicu\al(l(\ 1hc nrm f1•r shot
injtiry. in the C.'lse uf a yuuni:: gentleman (Jf ~outh Drooldyn. llEYf'£LnF.ll (J. F.) (Dtut.xhe Klinik, ltl;).}, n, \·11, S. 4!)J) exarticulatcd the nnn nt the
sbt 1:]\lcr f.,r shot wound of the right fort'.':mn, in the cru;e of ""asili Rilkoil', aged 27, wounded April 29, 18.J.J; the CUM' t<'nninntcd f:lIDlly. TIE\Tl'.1.Ur:n
fJ_ F.) (lkulttlie Klinil.:, 18..;a, B. X, K !.'!!Ci) rcmo\'ed the annal the joint in the case of A. Bawn. nooidenta\lyshot in Ilic shoulder, while hunliug; the
pn1ieut died. l'-A~UOIL'i' (E. JC) (Suruical Cliniqut at Ca.!tlttctn Mul. Colll'!]t, in BMtctn .lied. and Surg. Jour., 18.'i9, Yol. LX, p. 3.'.)) cxnrticulalcd nt t!Jo
shoulder joint, in the case of a young man aeridcntally shot through the shoulder: thcC3Se terminated r.:ually. JnWL'i' {D. J.D.) (Amputationut tlit:.Sltouldu Jm11t. in .Im. Jr111r . .Me..l. Sri., 18.'9. N. S .. \'ol. XXX\'JU. p. ~i. in Septcmi.M.'r, 18.38, sucr<>i;sfull)· c:carticu\Atcd the nrm (.( S. St. John. ngt'd !:·1.
&hot in lh<" ~11oul,i('r hy Mexicans. DUFFEE (W. J.) (.lmputati011 al If•'- Shoulder Joint; Gun1ilo1 1Vou11•l, in PJ1i/adtlp/1ia Uniru:ily Jour. Df ,J/ed. and
Surg .. Yol. XII. le(;!), p. 394}, in 18.'i9. succe;.,,Cullycxarticulatc<l thearmattho~ho11ldcrf.Jrshoti11jury. JUWL'i' (B. J. D.) (Gunsllot IV01111d(Jf Arm; .1mpu
tot:tm at the Sl•ouldtr Jm.'nt. in Am. Jollr. Jlul. &!.'., 1861, N. ~ .. Yol. XUI, p. 337) cites a case of exaniculation at the &b(JUl<lct f.Jr shut inju~y; lb".!
ratirnt di1•<L !lrxFR (J. F.) (Clinical R,,narJ.-4 upon Sur9ir:al Caw i1l tht S11Julo Criitrat llospiW.l-Gunslwt ll'owid--AmpuW.tion at IT1r Sl•m1ldtr
JMnl. in 1:.,1ra1t1 Jin/. an1/ S•ru. Jour., August. lEIVI, \"ol. IV, p. :fiil): a rono; Ind. sl1ot through the uppcrponionof Ille ri;l1t arm; rec•>'·rry ;r::i1011t
OO":Ci<i<>ut. Jn Circ1dnr :J. ~. O. 0 .. 1871, pp. leg...1139. nre reported tliree C3'>CS<>fmnputations nt the ~houldC'r joint fnr&hot injury. by .\i:sislunt ~urqen111 D
I.. Jlc,,rrsv10~ and C- ~lLUtT. c. s. A., and Dr. OWE.'\:<, d Lynchburg. The two funner were succ~~rul; thC' J:1tter lennin11le11 f.ltnlly. CLlC'K 1J, J 1
f.Yok.1 cif .JOml" S"r!Jical Ca.iu, in Tht Jru/(rn lnnctl, 18'74, \"ol. Ill, p. !?'Jl! cxarticulnted. in 1873, tho nrm at 1he shoulder fornccidental shl)I injury: lh"I
1~1tic111

rce(;,·ercd.
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§ •"J'uccr:sshd ()paalwns.-'1'111· dl'lails re1·onled n·gm·d1ng tlw tlin·r· lmwln·d ;111d s1xtyci~hl cn-.:L·s of this !!roup arc ,·er)· :--L'anty, consisting, for tlw i11ost p;trl, of littJ,. 111on• tlian
minut1 s of till' injury nnd operation at fidil ~tat1011£-:, 11otcs of cntrancP rind di-.('linrg:•·
from gl'Ill'ral ho:--pitnls, a1Hl rcikr<ltions of tliP facts l1y pen)o':ion <'Xami11er:;. A fc·w illu . . . trn
1

tions will precede tJ1c tnLular l'Illlllll'l'ation of tlic rasC"s
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irnp\,..at111f( the articular surfae<'S, and attended by graye lesion' of the soft parts i11 the
\"1C'i11 ty there were not a few iusta1:ees of Pxartir·ulations for fractures of the <liaph!'S<•s hy
'1nall pruj1·etilc>. whc·rc• cxtc•11siYe longitudinal li"uring existed:
('.bt: 1:,... ;,-l'ri\·;1ll' D. S D.JJl't'. l_;o. I', :H1h \ 'il'ginia, w.i..s \\'oundl·d •lt llrancl.r /St:llion .. Ju1w !I, lHJ:I. lie wns BC'11t
Ill Li111·0\n llo,.pit.il, ~t \\';1,.bingtou. .\ctiu~ .\:..,.istaut ~urc;son ll. P. Brown liww;lnled thl• !<pecimot1 (Cnt. :;ury. A'S!!cl .. l~i, p.
!II,,..,,,,,., 12:0 ), n·pl'l'>'l'tlkd by FtG. :.!, P1.,ui: XL\ l , with 1hc followin~ 1·1•1>o1·t: ··Woumll•d in the ri;,.;"hl nrm h,r n pir<tol hall
l';i ...... iu;.! from b(•forl' hack ward throutth the luuncrn,., alJoul thrct.' inchc;; lwlow the head, producing con:.-idl•1·nhlc ('Ullllllinution,

, 111 ( lc•il~i11!! ju:-t h•·m·ath the integument ;;t the lom·1· Uordt.>r of the axilla. He came into this hu~pital, \\":ml 10, .Jtml' 11. 186:l.
llw a1111 was nmputntl'il at tht.> shoultle1· joint, .Jmw 11th, at thrl't' o'clock P. )J., by Surgcou (J. 8. Palnwl'. U. ~. V." The
f'J1«ti11M1 i~ tl1·:-cribl•tl in the Catalo~Ul' as: "The right hnml'l'lll! amputated at the bhoultlcr joint, for a compound f'racture by a
Jarg1' pi,..101 hall, at tlw uppC'l' tl1ird:>.'' The patient wa$ transferred to llammoud Hospitnl, Point Lookout, on Nonmbe1· "27,
t ~,).! 1 nncl :1•·>ii!.!1wtl for 1·xc:han'.;~· i!1 )lan:h. l bO·I

fn ti"• larger proportion of cases, however, the operation was prar·ttsed on account of
iujurn·' proil111·ptl b)· large projectik•o-Roli1l, or hollow and explosive:

l'.\-;i; 1 ·.~~.-P1·i,·atc T. C:oll', Co. U, .:th :Michigan, aged ·l·I .re:111"1, was \\'OlltHl1•(l at the
\\'il1k·ml'"-"• )lay;,, I ·() I. :4u1·geo11 0. E\·ar1s, 20(h In<liana, iu chai-gc of a 14l'cou<l <.:orp>4 field
ho,;pil.11.1·l·portctla.'·el>mpouncl frurtureofthearm," and"amputatiou )fay:Ah." .\lit·rtl'('at·
mcnt in Liueol11 I Iospilal, Wa:-.hington, the patieut wns furlough<..J, on J unc ;.;;l, l."lJ-1. 011 ,July
Hlth. he enh•rPcl ~t. )lar/s Ho~pitnl, Detroit. .\etin~ ,\-.,.;istant Surgcou D. 0. Farl'::uul notecl: ".\gum-hot wouml of 1\i~· ri~hl
,.Jiouldi·r, p:1 .. ,.it1;,;" throu~h the »lll':,!ical 111..-<:k of thl' huml·1·u~. Fl:lp nmputatiou at ~houlder juiut; rl'moval of the hl·ad ol' the
h:mwru;;, iu a lh·ltl Jw,..pital, )fa:· Gth. by Sur~con llt:ury 1". Ly1oter, Gth Micliig:m. The humerus was IJadly shattcn~d. Progrc!::S
w;1,. ,.J 0 w; tlw wutmtl conti11uc1l to 1fo•churgc for a loug time; t-implc drc:-.:singa were cmplo,rc<l. ::iep~cmber ~Otl1, the patient
~till uudi•r tt'l•;\11lll'llt.'' The patil'nt was dh•charged from !:!cn·ice October 1, lbli.t, nnd pensiom.J
. on nccount of "a guntJhot frnc·
ture of th1• lw:ul of' the right humern.s :mt! the lower bor<ler of the rig-ht ec:apula, which ne<:e!':;itatc<l thr nmputntion of till' nrm
at the ,,.J10nlrkr joint." The di,.:1bili1y is rated totnl. The pen~ioncr was pnid December 4, lb74.

'~''.':,;, ~· !••".'"'.''.~'''"i.'.~"."''."::~'i'.'."

CA!<E LJOO.-Scr<Jf':mt J. :Mills, jr. 1 Co. D, bth Vermont, nged 21 ve:i.rs1 was wounded nt \Vin·
ehe:;tcr1 September l!J, 18:.i-I. A1-<~i;;.taut Surg<..>011 J. llomans, jr., U. S. A., from a Ninett..'1.·nth Corps firld
hospi1al, reported: "Gunshot fracture of the h>ft arm; ampntution at the i:.honltli.'r jn:nt; fa,·01·ahh!." On
the following day 111• entered the depot ho;;.pital nt \Vinchester1 and was tran!:!fcrrt'd to Fn•dl·rick, Non-m·
ber l~th. Arting As~i1:>tnnt Surgeon ,V, ll. .McCausland noted: "\Vounded by a mini6 \;al\. Admilll'd
i111otbi::1 ho;:pital fro111\Yi11cliestcl' for amputation of the left arm at the i:;;houhlerjoiut, the result of a
gunshot ft·acturc of tlH• It•!\ humerus, uppl'r third, i1wolving the joint. Arm amputated fo;t·ptcmbcr :.?0,
Jf.l6t, nt ~forgan'~ )lilt11. Virginia., by A1<sit1tant Snrgeon ll. A. Fol'dyce, of the lGth Ni:w York. Flap
01wration. Condition at time uf' operation good. Kovember l:!tli, wound perfl'ctly ht>althy; simple
dn-;»,ings applied. Xo,·cmher 20th, wound nearly hen led; cli,.ctiarge @lie: ht i ~imple dre!.l .. ings continued.
Xu,·ember :!'"'th, trun~ti.•rred to Brattll•boro'. On k:l\'ing the ho~pital he wns in perfect lwalth, with the
excl'ption of a ,-l'ry !:!li~ht db-charge from the wound.'' The patient, after treatment in ho,.;pitala at
Burlington and )lontp<'lier, wa~ finally <li,.chnrgecl from sen·ice, October N, lbW, nml pt•n,.;ion<.'<l. The
rm.tl!ll -1 ic-:iiriufter di,.ability was rakd total. This pen~ioncr wa.-1 paid ljarch 4, 1873. Dr. IL ,Janes, formcl"ly i,;urgl'Oll of

~~~·l~:~~~~!1 ~~1 £i~i;·~ ;·~:~~~~~~,i~)~!~~1~ 1 :~~~~:~,:ia~!o~~~~·ll:c~~l~~:~;;~~~~:;;e~)hotogrnph of the patient, rcp~t.>ntcd by the
1

t:Jlllc c•xamplc,; of the character of the frndures of the humerus in the caoes in which
amputation was p••rformctl app<•nr on the •ut·cccd111g page.

A:\1PUT\T!O:\':-: .\T TIP•'. 8HOULtlfm JOI\'T.

&n:r.1111

()]/

( \ .. I: 1;:~M.-Prin1tt'

i;ylvnnia

Cuurt·hon~•·.

C. W - , l'o. h'., I '1h \L.J .. ~;u;hu~o·U.-, a•;t•fl 19 yl':U"':', WM \\'Onmh·d nt :-<putt
\lay !l, i-.;1. :-.;IJ' ·1•oi1 ( '. ('. ,Jcwt•tt. ICth .:\la~ ..a.dm:-t>tt!', amputafr(I at the 1:1hou!tlrr

joint, 011 tlu· tidll. aml forwan.lc•I tlw :;p1"·i1:w11. 1 ·pr<'~(·lltt-<I hy tlw ''uod-cul (FIG. 4"2). to tlw )lt1M·um. Tht>
l'a1i .. 11t wa,:i atl.mittt:d l•l tlw J.tl di,·i;.i•m ho~pital, .\ll•xandria, on :\by 13th. :->nr!!t.'Ot1 l';l~('. L'. :'- ..\., n·t>Qrtl1·1l:
"Guu,,Jint fracture of ri;,!'lit hum+ r11•. Imnll·diat<• amputation at the !<houldl·r jfiint. Tran!'fi-rri·•I Jmw ~Ii.
1-. >-1. to l'nrtlarnl. )laim•." Th(' t-pn·imt•u 1·m1~i~ts of" tlw upp1·r tl1inl of the ri:!ht lmmcru:-;. afll'I· 1li~ar1icu

\ation for fractun-, with connuinution in the upp•·r thirt!. The t•piph,pi,; ha,; l.w-conw
mph·tt·ly '-•·parntl:ll in the prt·paration.'"-(Cat. Sur1. (:vrf., }1"'66, p. !>':?.) Tlw pati1·11t
w 1;i tr• atl·•I in l'ony IJo,-J•irnl . .Au;.:11:-ta. 11111.il .July l:?th, and lh(·Jl trono;tl:n-...'1110 ho~pital
at nt·a•h-ill1·. .:\l;u;.~aehu~dt:-, 1mdlr till' c:m: uf At·tiu;,t .\.;~i_..u1111 !'.ur,.:t·1111 .J. ~h:aru,., jr
lll' \\'.•" 1li~1·l1ar<.!td mu.I 1..-·11~ior11·<l '\"on·m\,..r Jfl, I" ii Tlw lhooklyn Board, lll'-. M

r

h:. lll),:";t11, T. F. !'.mitli, ancl J. F. Ft·t·!!u:-un, .\11:.:u .. t Hl, t~i.i, n•rtify: ".\mputation of •
1·ii:ht anu nt ;ihoul1h•r joint.'' Tl1<' di,.ahility wa;i rn.tt•d total. The p<'ll:-iom·r w~ pai<I
l\ford1 I,!-'/;,, Heappli<·dforcommulationiu lil•llufn11:1rtifiti;1llimb.
(',\sJ: l;}9-l.-P1·i\·at1• L. \ \ " . I I - , ('o. I, 7th ~\·w Jen;ey, aged 27 years, wit»
wo11mlNlat:->pott".Ylrn11ia, )layU1 1~.;1. On 1lu:fullowi11?.;"day,:m1pul!ltionnt.theshoul
The spl'cimeu

d .. r joi11t w::u1 perfonnl'1l hy l'i11r;.,'~·u11 C ('. .l1•1,·1·11, llith :\tn,.,.:u.:hu,;l'll!I,

eo~~in~~,;;,~,~:·~~ :~',:~::~ ~t·d( ,;;?itl!:~ ~cllt;:~l'tlll1~ ;:~;~~;~~l~n ~(~;:~· ]~Ii~1;~ ~::'.;e:'~I~~::~1;; ~:~~!. ~~ \~!~:.~! :.~:~t\11~~1;:,~::1~
11 1
1 11
1 1
~;l~·~:ir:.%~,~ J.~in1:~:; 1~~~c~;.;~~;io1~~;~~~;.'': ~~~i ~:1 : ~:.:.·~ t ;:n~!-1i ~~i , .~n~~~.:;s ;~:~:;~,~~:~~ l1r:~. sh~~'.;!~:::
11

1ln·~ ..in!r'< applied. ,\-ound of amputation ~uppur;\l~:d pruf11~\·ly. ~timulnn1s and opiate~
g-ivt>n oct·a,.irnmlly. Ligatul"t'.; nll away, aud i;;tump nurly lwali•tl, at time of lr;m ..f\·r to Phila•lelphia, Jun('
2"', J-<H." The patient wa;; sub,.equcntly 1n-au:d in the Clu·i,..tian ~tfL'cl nml Broad and Cherry Streets
llo~pital1 nt Phil:uldpl1ia, antl. was di~harp;L.J anil 1wn,.ium·1l Octolwr i, 1"31. The peu~ioner 1IL-clar<'s
"he rec• in-d a wonml from a shell, shattering the rig-ht arm, from th(!- ~hou\ih·r joint to the wri,..t. ~o badly

J-'ir.. ~~1.-t·,,n 111 unu·

~~~:t:1'11.:: :::~~H~:;~:;~}~\'!1 ~~1~~:~!:~!t~o ~~~1;~~;,:~ . r~~;;~;:<~·j)~<~:~:::~~:1,1 ~~1:;~cw Jersey, ~lc~ribb the f.~:~.~~t·~l~?.tt~;~!
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[C"ll.\\'I:\.

Two of the three following cases exemplify painful cicatrices fro11, J1curo11mlow; enlargclll<'llt'. Two of the1.11 are illuotrate<l by cuts from photogrnphs preparecl after tlu· ciealriz it ion ot the mutilation; the second of these shows well the c]e,·ation of the mutilate-,]
shoul<lr'r, which is so characteristic of this amputation. It does not appear that the bloocln:;,els or nen·es were implicated in either of these three cases·

Foratinwhe seemed to improve;
was rclien!d, hut his Ftys{l•m
FIO far reduced by former suffering and
medicines
t1ie same ns to he unable to rally and recover from the operation,
:11Hl in a few day" he began to sink; g:mgrenC' set in, and it was impossible to subdue it, and ht'
(lic1\ about three weeks after the operation." There appea~ to h:we been no autopsy in the c::.i,1·.
CARC 15\Ji.-Private A. C. Chase, Co. C, 17th Vl'rmont, aged 45 years, was \\'OUIH.led
at Peeble's Fnrm. Virgi11in, September 301 186.i. He was sent to \Vashington from the fiehl.
and cull'l'etl Lincoln l{Mpital. Rnrgco11 J, C. McKee reported: :.Admitted October 8th. Ampuat the shoulder. hy the external lateral flap method. had been perfonned 011 the ficl1I.
30th, furai.hot fracture of tlie upper thir(l of the humerufl, near the joint." Tlw
was tram;,ferrcd to Sloan lloflpital, Vel'mont, in Dl'ccmber. Dr. IT. Janes, formcl'ly
i:;urgt·ou U.S. Y., contributed, in 18i5, a photograpli, represented b.'' the annexed cut (FIG. 4e(1),
with the followinA" history of the case: 11 This goJclier recch·cd a gunshot wound, fracturing tlte
uppt•r ihird of the left humerus. Tlw arm was amputated at the shoulder joint, on the field,
lw1·h·e hours aftt'r injury. The wouml wa!:' slow in healing, and did not complctel.Y cloi:!e
1111ti\ ahout six months after the operation, No accideut><. A<lmitled to ho!>pit!l\ :\I i\lontDi;schargcd from tlH' scn·ice June 12. 1865; clisabilit,v two-11Jirth1."
peu$i011l'd from 1hr 1lnt<·of Iii;: <lii-d1:il':.:-e,arn\wa!'lpa.id De<·e111llt'1·4.18i4.
He !"t:ih:s that his arm was amputated in a J-:iuth Corps fil'ld hospital. nnd thnt Jw ii; i~nor:mt
of the name of the operator. Surgeon P. 0. )I. Ed10un and .A~i'ii"tant Su!'geou J. 11. i=:.pulu·
wr1·e the medical officers of the regiment. which was nttnrhed to the 2d dil'io.ion of the Ninth
Corpfl. tiurg:eon J. Hnnis, 7th Hhodl' I.-laud. ,\1rgeon \Y. A. \\.cb'ilCI', 0th New Hampi>hire, and Surgeon J. S. Roi;i;, lllh
New llnmp"hirli Wl·l'l' the principal 11p1:1·ato1·.- in tlH' Di,·lsion at the pt•1focl ref1•rN'd tu.

One or two further examples rna:· be ad<luce<l in illnBtrn.tion of the osseous Je,ions fnr
which these nmpntntion> 11•err perfnrn1Pd for the mMt pnrt. fl will h0 nh,crwrl t],.,t
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whether the heacl or the ohaft be l'radurcd by muskcl IJ<llls, the sphnccnug rarely crosses
the cpiphy•eal line. Unletis they arc both sht\ltercd by a large projectile, or o. small rnissile
impinges directly at their junction, tlH' "Jl'l'hys1s and 1liaphysis are seldom simultaneously

fissured.
c.\S~! 1593.-Pri\'3tc s. u - , Co B, ~"ilh Pt'111111yh-a11i11, u~cd :!~ yt·:ui:J, W:l.11 wouudt!d at North
Anna, May 2:>. L8.il. Surgeon J H:.awling!-, 8-4rh l'l'llll"IJh·nnia, rc>J>Orl<'4l: ·· {;unshot fracturt• of lhe left
hum<>ru11; nmpt1f:11ion nt theahouhkr joint tht• folhming duy." On May:?<Jtl1 1 thiA 1wldic>r was 1r:111~fl'rred
to Emor~· llo•pil:1l, \\·a1<hiugto11, where l:;urgl,UU !II". H. Mo~olcy, U. 8. V., nutNl that. ,;a:uputation 01. lh<'
ll·flnrmat the 11huuldcrjoiut. \ly thl'ornl fhp mt:thod, w:u! perfurmecl on tlu• lil'ld. TrN1tmeut: Touks and
getwrous llil•t. .Tuue 3 )th, iii still in \10!'.pita\, improving grncluatly '' Transforn-<1, couvaksc-.:nt1 to Pliila·
ddphin, to Chl'i::;tinn Su-etit llospila], ;\ugu~t 1...ith. Thi!! twldit>r wna llir'rh:i.rgt'd Novemlier :1, 18(H, and

p<>nstoncd. Dr.Hawlingscoutributcdtothei\Juseumtheprl'pari11ionuftht.•1.1lrnrtc•rcdheaduftlwhumcrus,
a view of which iii pr..•senteJ in the nnm•.xed wuod·cnl (1"10 4\.i6). A""i~timt Surp:eon A. A Wucdhull,
U.S ..\. (l'1t. S••r;1 S ~t., p. 901. reru:1rk!! or i1: ••.\ ccmoidal hnll, wl1ich ha~ n·vensecl it>ielf, is embedded
in th• l1t.•:ul of the bone. surrouncl,•tl with shrC'dll of clothiu~. Thl' mir<~ill' t·n1t·11'd from the rl'ar, shattered
thl' W""'.'.lll'r tub··~ity. and frac:ureJ the nrticulnr surface intO l>"\·1·ral fr.ig:mi•nh. lhc frll!".tur1• dues not

1.. IO.

1116.-Potttrlor

~:~~;:: oi!:\::~:~~~;t::i.~. ;~>e:~~nl~:~~~~~;·,~ ~h!~~~·~~~i~~·;~:~:i:r~~~~e~~~~ '.: ~~ ::~~:~'. c~~ : ~~ ;~~:~ :t~S~~~~t~*
1

1

thntth@cicatrixw:isaoundattbatdate.

1

1 1

lll.'recl.!ive<lhispeu;.ion Ot.'<:eml>l'r I, li3i3.

1

.<;pcc.41:!"·

ThL'rL~ were :--ix instanceo, among the three hundred anJ sixty-ei~ht :-;uc·r.c:-:sful primary
exartieulation> at the >houlder, in which portions of the acro111ial extrl'mitv of tho chn·icle,
or fra,:rments of the processes or body of the scapula, were n·moved at thc. tim•• of amputation. .\JI of these six cases were examples of comroinution of the bom·s l>y brge proj<'ctib. The following is an illustration:

~;~:~:~~,~·~:~:~!:F~:::~~f~~~::~:~·;~~s:~'.;~~~ :~::;~~~,~::~~::JS~~: ~

lellshould~r, in which theacromial process of thescapuln and a portion of theclavicleaud head
of the l1umcrus were much shattered. Amputation at the 1<houlder joint wns perforruc1\ twcutyfour how.,. aft;_•r the reception of the wountl, and the fragment,. rtlnO\'t•tl. Opl!rator, Surgeon
t:bnrlcs Uower, Gth Pcun~ylrnuia Rescn·es, Chief Surgeon l'~in>t Brigade, :M didsiou, Fifth
Anny Corps." The i.pecimcn. represented by the cut (FIO. 487), ii:1 d1·,.cribecl in the lSSG
Catalogue, p. !>2, n.s follow;;: "Th~ upper third of the left humcru,., which wns di .. :irticufotc<l.
The head and i!Ur<0rical nl'ck wer~ shath:l't.'<I by a conoidnl ball, the fract11ri:s extending four iuches
down the shaft. Two and a half inclll's uf tht.' a.cromion, muuMtt.>d with the specimen, wa:; proLat..ly
re.ruO\'t..J nt the time of operation. Recei\·c<l from the Anny uf the Potomac." Thepatientent<'r<-d
Fairfax llO!:'pital, A.lexaudria, December Ith, and was sent thence to Phil:ul('lphia, in )fay. kJ.i,
and after treatment in Chri,.tian l:::trwt and Broad and Cherry Street.i Ho..pi1ah, wa,.; finally
dhicharged the SCr\·ice, June 11, ldG-1, and peMioned. Hi11 di11abili1y wa"' rn1ed total. He wai>
p:iid June 4, 18i4. The pen11ioo('r applied for commutation i11 lieu of an artificial limb. ~O\'dnlil'r.
18i01 and st.a.led that tbe cicau·ix was then healthy. lie had u~\·cr worn any pruth~tic apparatus.

· '"

The method of operating that was most general was by trausfixion and raising n. large external flap, opening the articul~tion by :h~~~~~~~~;:~~:'~>?:
the first incision, disarticulating, and then eutting the vessels and
nerves in o. short internal flap. But the om! methods of Larrey, Guthrie, and Scoutetten
were also very often employed. In rnost of the cases lhe continuity of the humerus was
destroyed near the shoulder, and strong-jawed forceps were useful in seizing the head of
the humerus and turning it to facilitate its exarticub.tion. The importance of raising the
arm from the side, that the operator or an assistant might have a hand in the axilla, to
grasp the o.x1llary artery at the instant of its division, was generally recognized. There
was rarely much trouble in controlling bleeding. I ndPed. primary exarticulation1 at the
shoulder for injury is o. very simple operation . As mu.·h c.rnuo~ be s.tid of the intermediary and secondary operations.
I Pmor.Of'P is.) IGnmd.riiat .:kr----;illf1"mti1"1n1 Kiitgrchirurg1t, u. a. w. , $. 771) ill inclinP.J h> reganl a.m;i:.iUtioJD at tbe sb"u\U~r joint for 1b"tinjury
ns11l4fnplan tbao ei:ei1i011: and clailfll lhat, in ooe regard. lhelatter i• inferior cvpn ttJ th" "J:f'C.'('t.'lnt wusen·,Ui•·e trrotm,,nt ~iUt'e it i1 "t'VC'n moNI
ftt'<]uPn1lycnmplka1PdbyraJ'idlylnt'f'l!alin.ll'&<'11lerurnlPntfl'd,.ma
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Summary of T/1/'ce Hundred a>1d Si>:ty-eiy!tt Oa•cs nf successful Primary Amputations at tlu
Slwulder fo,· Slwt Injul'y.
~~~~~~~

~~~~~=c=~~~~==;

I 'c!><. '· i ''•.;_,>f,;,,~;,~.''. ''.~'''"""'""by Tr.in~l•n"d to\'. ll. ('1•r1"!. Mnrch
:!"I, J~i.:1: lli!-dmrgcd
Junr JU,

'~,~J~I':~::~ '.~~;:::.~:.'.'! ,'.~~~ . ~'.:~,~.:: s10~·1::'· A~~!~l.'.~'.~1hbt>,::~r~ .\. )IC· nh~~ d.~E'Jf1~~~.; ::;~~:~,,~~

ii~!a~~.;:::1 1111ptionn.,,ultingfrum

1

~:~'.i_1. -~~f:~~~~1h~ri!~;7~~,';a~C I o~~~~~~:;:_ ~owrnbt·r ~2.

.,;;~;,,~~~ ::;~;~:~~~":"' ~)

.

t8ti4;

entirely from axillary I"Cbri•lD

:~· 1~;~~~r:,~~~:~::r,;[.~~:::;~~:,:::~::1;111~~'it~§~
IC'ft ~lwu!Ucr "i~{,.;11, D~;~l~~t;u~~~t(fi;i,~y Surg. U. 1".

I·'"'>".'·'"""""'"'"''

,,_..

\mru1awm at the
11 •• JIUll'lll.U
l>

I F•~''"'' ol <ho

uppo"'"nl

DilK'h.110<'1. 27, ll:M; penaloucd.

;s: '~~f,~1~i-~~i
~boulder.·

Disda'dMar.31, H!tiS; pe11sioned.

\{~-~::::~!~~~· 1 ~\~~:.r~~,~~;i;~: o;:~~o~:f. Jllllllary
\1~:.11:~'~;j~l~ 1~t ~~;dt~;~~~~y Diach'd May 1, 186.'.>;

0'11 ""'' "·

20, lBW;
penaioned

'~;;' :';~:~~~::1'~l~{:~;~;:;.i,~' I'r~• I .\~~~'.:~r ~~~ jt~~£:r~~! o~~~~!!~;·i~fg,~nsioned.
\;~~1'.~~~i:.~e :1.w~.~~~~!,

; <ho:•"•"""'"'"''" """'"'I F~o,_ti, i Oisaniculated
u.t tht' shoulder
byLnrr·py'tphm
D ~:~it~~;~~ at the sllouldcr;

Diach'd July2S, 1865; peiuionfd.
Disch'dJuuel6, 18W; pentioued.

1

Di11eh'd July25, 1865; pensioned

t~: ~u{~- .\. N. IJougherty.

Ois<!h'd Xo,·.18, 1864; pensioned.
Spec. ;.)(}I:,?, A. ltl. M.

I foo•".~"'' h<•d"! ''"'" huu•o-1 •:•"-·"· I Oisariiculatcd. at the shoulder.

""""-'""""'"·ago ••· 133d D1b1JJ_3, s:~:~-:~~i:fu~'~}~~m~'.'°1' with D1';',;J,:1. ,\!:1 1:~2~~::1;1 :;:~;.~t~~~~:C~~~~

1
\1111mtut~d

Discb'•1

Mllr. Zi, 1863; peiuioned.

at thr~hou\der. bylDi.:!c.h'dJune8, 1865i peruiiooed
1
u ~~J.1. .\~(~l~~~~~~ i~,~U:~;~~n J~~- Disch'd Mnr.12, 1863; pentioned

sept_.30. .
l~i~.

J:l

S.•\·tl J. II., l>t.

E. lllith

IILo •I, a;:;e I~.
3-4

J11:)~ll.
J

.H.

Bra·llf'y ,\_ J • .<.;ergt., E. Juneli",
l~Jd l'••no yhania, nge 2J.
Jt:c>J.

"'n~~·;: ~

Pt. A,J:ld

",VJ"

i ·c,·· ;·; c.-. _,,....•, .. tl1r lef\ July :J,

'

Mcn-nn.:.:d :\el\· liampshire.
.\mp1i1111l'l.la1!be1>lwulderby

I .\. (;.

Dilcharged November S. 18&1;

lrn""~ »f ''°~''""d ,.,flJ~~~~Jil .\ 1~~ 1:~~:'.;t"~t lhe ~huulder. by ~::d ~i. 24.1864; pe!lfioued.
1

~hell wound or if"ft arm, that·
ltriug the humem,..

'~:::::~~:{~,'.":;"Z~-~'~;:~~

lt!t_i,l.

1

~~~~~:

11

)l~nger, 5;1h

Junel8. Amputated nt theihoulder, by IDilch'd Oct.12, 1864; peDlioned.
lbti-4.
~~~~,t. \ ~~-Wishan. HOth

'\": .:.;"'·

,

I

I
01
·'~E~t,~"~"~;~~~"~ o"'•'•F•••ier~;""'"'""'_j
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i

1G6 Ilull, 11., Pt., I.'· ~Uh Ne1v
Jer:.cy.~"0:.!8

1lG7

1ra

lJ.,r/ty, C., Pt., Ir, 1fitSoucb
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The side injured was specified in three hundred and fifty-seven of the cases l1crc
tabulated; in eleven instances this point was overlooked. One hundred and eighty-one
operations were on the lert, and one hundred and seventy-six on the right side. Seven
patients were returned to modified duty in the second battalion of the Veteran Rescrl'c
Corps; three hundred and three were discharged and pension eel; thirty-seven were paroled
or exchanged. Twenty-one of the pensioners haYe died since their discharge, at periods
remote from the elate of operation,-one from a railroad accident, one from suicide, eight
from marasmus clue, probably, to the mutilation, and eleven from various diseases unconnected with the injury. The J\Iuseum possesses twenty-two ~pecimens of shot fractures of
the upper extremity of the humerus, successfully treated by primary amputation at the
shoulder. 1 Seven of them have been figured on preceding pages.
:Jlol'Cover, the primary
appearances of shot comminutions of the upper portion of the bone are largely illustrated
by wood-cuts intercalated among the abstmcts of cases of excisions at the shoulder.
§Unsuccessful Operations.-One hundred and seventeen primary amputations at the
shoulder resulted fatally. The side implicated was specified in ninety-three instances, the·
right limb having been removed in forty-five, and the left in forty-eight operations. Three
of the cases were complicated by other capital operations, one by amputation of the thigh,
another by amputation of the leg, and a third by the removal of three-fourths of the scapula.
In fourteen other cases serious wounds in other
of the
contributed toward the
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In Pi.~htP<'n i11st:lllt'('S tlu~ limL w:rn ncnrly or compl1·t1·ly torn
;.nrm~ Lv c;.mnon ~hot. 'rlu' :-;ul1Jl'cts of tlic op«raliuns werl' one Lundrcd and one Unum
and :ixiC'l'll C{mft·llt•n1te solJicrs. Two rasrs i11 the scri1·:-: furni:-:lif'd spcl'ill1('11S
to thL' :\Iu~l.:Ull1. Brief al1:-.tract::; or tlw:-:P an •1!1JH 11d1·cl

gnwity of the 8ihwtion.

fk:--hy

F-Ul~:·cts it is i-011wti11H·s l'XL'{'('(liugly

clifficult to dder-
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of till' :J[usl'Ulll is a gootl ilh1stration.

1

1

1

1

It is n·pn·sc11tcJ. nt page 30 of the '"'' 1·

.<;,of< :a.t.i

pr1·limi11ary •ttrgical n·port (Circular G, 1SG5, Fw. 3:2, a11tl Catalogue of lSGG, p. 91,
Fm. JI). Before tl1c n•mo\"al of the lirnb it was cx;uni1wtl by !"CW'ral cxpcri1.·11c('il nnrl
accompli:-;licll :-ur.!.!:t'On~. wLo co11~L·ntl'1l to tl1c cxarticulation in the bcli1.{ t1mt the fis:mrcs
111_•1u:tratt·ll the joint. On cxaminc1tion, the frudnrc was fouud to rcacb only to aLoui two
inches below the !own borcler of the tubcrosities. In such cases, iL is far better to eom1m·ncr the amputation with a Yiew lo di\'itling tlw 1rnmerus in its continuity.
Rhould fi"ure:; Ld'oullll to extend to the joint, it is easy to cxtcncl the incisions

npwanl arnl effect c:>xartieulation.

In nine of the fatal C:t"t'~ consccuti\·c ligation of the axillary or of the subtlaYinn wns
required, a large proportion of cases of blct·iling from these great trunks, tied primarily in
healthy subjects. The mortality here rcconlc·d is p:reater than that obsen·ed by Larrey,
who asserted that he had saYcd ninety in a hundretl
amputated at the shoulder for
shot
but
with the general
is a farnrnble exhibit.
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The causes of the fatal results in this series of one hundred and seventeen ampul:tlionK
arc not pnrticulnrly specified in more than half of the instances. Consecutive h::cmorrlrnw·
is assigner! as the cause of fatality in twelve cases, including nine in which huge lrunkH
were lied. The existence of pymmia was verified by autopsy in thirteen cases, and suspected
in sc,·enlecn other instances. Two patients succumbed to tetanus. Death in one case waH
ascribed lo the effects of inhalation of chloroform. Gangrene, extending to the trunk, proved
fatal in lhrce caseR. Cerebritis, cardiac <li~ot«lcr, and dinrrhma are each credilc:'fl with a
fatal n:sult. Exhaustion from sun!;ical fever or from protracted suppuration is 111o~l c:o111
manly referred to as the cause of ,]cath, an<l il is plam that a number of patient> perished
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from ont 01 ll!Orc of the yarious sources of insalubrily incicknt to O\'cr-c·rowtlt•cl anti ha1lly
police I lit lcl lto>pitals.

§ Opcralion.s witli Unknown Resulli.-It was impracticable to ascertain the lcrmina
lion' of funrtrc·n of the primary amputations at the shoulder joint for ><hot injury. 1-\e\'cn
of the'•' were practised on Union and sc\'cn on Confederate soldiers. The few facts
colleclctl regarding these cases are slated in the following table:
TABLE

XLV.

S1t1nmary of .Fowteen Cases of I'rimary A mputation at tlw S lwulder for Slwt I nj1uy in
wltic/1 tlie Results are Unknown.

Four of the amputations were on the right and li\'e on the left side; in li\'c instan1·<·s
this point was not reported . Three cases were complicated by other se\·cre injuries. No
con'<•cutiYe operntions were reported in any of the series of primary amputations.
Ewn were all of these fourteen undetermined cases reckoned as fatal, which is a hi~hly
improbable conclusion, the mortality rate of the four hundred and ninety-nine primary
amputations enumerated in the three preceding tables wonld not exceed the percentage o[
:26.2. The results of primary exarticulation at the shoulder joint for shot injury may,
therefore, be regarded as eminently satdadory.
Intermediary Amputations at the Shoulder Joint.-Operations practised from the
third to the thirtieth day, inclusiYe, arc comprised in this group. By this arrangement, it is
proh:1lJle that some cases that really belong to the series o[ primary operations arc in..Juclcd ;
for it is Wl'li known that se\'cre inflammatory symptoms arc not frcqumtly dclayrrl muth
]on~<'r than forty-eight hours after the reception of injury. But data for determining this
point in in<li\'i1lual cases arc not acce'Bible to any extent, and it is necessary to draw an
arbitrary line an.J to fix precise dales. One hundred an1l fifty-scyen patients underwent
exarti<·nlation at the shoulder <luring the intermediary period: eighty-fiye reco\'ercd, and
•e\·1·11ty-twu, or 1.).8 per l"<·nl., ,]il'd.

.SF.CT lll j
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§Successful Cases.--Sc•\·enty-•eYcn of the <'ighly~fi\'(• ollC<'<'"ful inlrnnediary nmpulations \\'Cf(' pmctibctl on Union E>oldicrsl $l'\'('11{)" six of whom \\'('J"I"_> pension!'d. rrt'n of tlirso
lliC'(l suL:.;l'qnC'nl to their dis(fo1rgc from scrYil'C', at 1u·riods eompnratin·ly r«mot<' frorn tl1c
dat1.:s of injury, one from ~uit·i1l(•, a111l 11im' from rnrions di:->('U!'l'S nppan·ntly witl1oul i111uw1.liate connt•dion with the mutilatititis to whit·h tl11·y lia<l lJ{'l'Jl snbjret(·d Eight of the
opt>rc1tions Wl'rC prndi:;ctl on Coni'< llvrat1• rnldit•rs, who wt·rc 11arolPtl or ex<·liangrd.
Tht~ following are cxamplt•s or Sll<'l'l'HSflll C'arly i11ll':'rt1H·tliury amputntiom1 nt. th~
shoultler joint, for complieation'.-l following fr.wt.11r1 ,, ol' tlw up1wr part of the lrnmc·rw~:
0
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In thr>e "ighty-firn a111putations, the oi11" implicated was specified in every casl' save
one; the right limb was remo\'cd in forty, and the left in forty-four. Seventy-four patients
11·ere disdrnrged, four wPnt to modified duty in the second battalion of the Veteran Ilcsen·es,
and sen•n were exchanged, furloughed, or paroled. Disarticulation was most frequently
practisetl by making a large deltoid flap by (ransfixion, exarticnlating, and then cutting a
>hort intcmal flap; Lut the ornl method was also frequently omploycd, and all the Yarietics
of douLle flap procedures. The proportion of operations for wounds liy large missiles was
mud1 lc>s than among the primary operations. In many cases gangrene or hremorrhagl'
rcntlcrl'tl op<'rati,·e interference impcratin. Six of the patients had sc1·ere woun1b
coinci1lcnt with tho:<e at the shoulder. One undc·rwcnt consecutive ligation of the axillary
artery; this 11·as tlw patient who had preYiously submitted to excision at the shoultlcr.
T11·0 were cases in which four or fil'e inches of the shaft of the humerus h:ul be<'n
preYiou:<ly remo1·ccl
1 .!:ice C.\l:K ti.'.i. T.un.E xxxm. ru

·,7s ant~.

PLATE XLVI.

SHOT COMMINUTJONS OF THE HUMERUS.
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§Unsuccessful Operations.-The propo1tion of fatality in the intermediary amputations
at the shoulder after shot injury was nearly twice '" great as in the primary series. In
SC\'Cntccn instances, the tlirnrticulntions were Ht1b8cquent to important primary or early

intermediary operations. Thus, in clC\·cn ca"''• the hca1l or portions of the shaft of the
humerus had been excised; prior ampulatio1rn in the continuity had been practise<l in two
of the cases; balls and fragments of bone Imel been extracted and arterial branches tied, in
four cases. 'rho three following examples illustrate fatal cxmticulations at the shoulder at
cliffcrcnt perioJs of the intermediary stage:

A tabular statement, including the above and sixty-nine other unsuccessful intermediary cxarticulalions at the shoulder, commences on the next page.
SL
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1n sixty-six of the seventy-two fatal interrncclinry nmputntions nt the shoulder for
the consequences of shot injury, the operations were equnlly <livided between lhc ll\'O sides,
thirty-three nt the right aml thirty three at lhr left shou!<lPr. Some mo<lifi<'ation of translixion anti doubl(' flap incisi1m~ was the mo~t. rommon opcrati\·c method, although thr O\'nl
nrnl circular mrthocl~. the fornwr pnrtiruln.rly, W('re frpqncntly pracfr.;cd. 'rl10 r<'marlrn 011
!ht' causes aml extent of the injuril's ll1nl bl lo the successful amputations apply lo tl1is
serips also; the \VOU11Ll s WCl'(', for the 1110:-lf. part, from small projectiles. rJ.1ctanus supcn·c11<'d
in two instanC'C'S, gnngrpnc in four; thr(•e pati(·nl~ succumlJCd lo the shock of opna.tion; in
one ense, chloroform was a8'igned as tlw cnust' of death. One P"tient had a mortal shot
perforation of the lung nntl li1•cr, an<l six ol11rrs had important wounch in other regions.
Secondary Amputations at the Shoulder J'oint.-Tn the sixty-six reporlrcl cases of
amput:1tions at the sbou!Jcr joint :d"ler shot injury, pntdiscd later than the thirtieth day
from the reception of the injury, the mortality was '28. 7 per cent. In nearly \11·0-thirds of
the cases the exarliculalions were sec·omlnry not only as regarded date, but followed other
unsucces.,.ful C<lpit:\l opPrntions.
§8uccesiful Ca,.s.-Forly-se\·en, or 71.:3 per ccnl., of these operations resulted
f:womL!y. Forty-four of the sun·i1·ors were Union soldiers nnd were pensioned; three
were Confederate:-:, who were released on pa1;olc or exchanged. The operations were on thC'
right side in twenty-six, on the left in twenty-one instances. 'fwo of the pensioners died
eight and eleven years, respectively, nftrr their discharge. No less than twenty-three
patients had previously undergone amputations lower down in the limb-a significant fact,
corroborating the experience of military surgeons regarding the favorable results of re-amputations at the hip nftrr amputations in the continuity of the thigh. Six of the patients had
prc\'iously undergone excisions of the upper extremiLy of the humerus, one an excision of
the shaft, one an excision of the upper part of the radius, and one a ligation of the subclavian
artery. Four of the patients had received serious wounds in other portions of the body.
At the date of exartieulation, the glenoid cavity was gouged out on account
of caries in one instance, and in one case con~ccuti\'e hremorrhage necessitated secondary ligation of the axillnry artery.

into ll11·<'<'
This group of forty-seven fortunate exnrlieulations might be
sub-groups, viz: Early secondary, or those practised within sixty cbys from the reception
suppuraprofu!'le
or
gangrene,
hmmorrhage,
of
account
on
usually
of injury (thirteen cases)
lion,-later scco1111ary amputations, or those performed from the end of the second to the
end of lhe sixth month (fifteen ca,es), gcucrnlly for hopeless disease of the humerus, some1
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ti11;c, with consecutive implication of the shoulder joint,-and ulterior amputations (nineteen
cases), commonly performed long after the injury on account of chronic osteomyclitis, or for
necrosis of the entire humerus. The follo\ving is a good example of the latter Yariety:

The next case illustrates one of the re-amputations that occurred in this category:
CASE lGlO.-Pri,·ate \Y. E. Crolins, Co. A, 72d Pcnnsylnrnia, aged 30 years, was wounded at
Gettysburg, July 2, 1803, and wns received into a 81..>cond Corps hospital. The following was recorded
on Army Corps Register No. 9J: "Compound commiuutcd fracture of right arm. Amputated by
Surgeon M. Rizer, 72d Pennsylvania." 011 July 29th1 the patient was admitted to Camp LC'ttc1·mnn
Hospital, where Acting .A.ssistant Surgeon G. U. 'Vurd r<>portcd that the impro,·cm(•ut of tbc patient
was uninterrupted from the date of his admission until S(·pt<:mber 3tl, when he was 1r:mS1fo1Tetl to
Satterlee Hospital. ~\cting Assistaut Surgeon Thomas G. :Morton contributed the specimen (FIG. 400)
and reported: ''Wounded by a mini6 ball, which passed through tho upper cud of his arm. Amputation was pe1fon11ed tweke hours nftcnv:ird, leaving about six inches of bone. The !lap IU'\'l'r t'ntiruly
closed, nnd a probe could be passed up the me<lullary cavity to the head of tho bonr, the shaft. of which
was also nccrosed and softened. January 8th, I re-amputated thuarm at the shoulder and took away tbe
entire bone, including its head. Considerable hremorrhage took place, and some bremorrhage i;econd·
arily, but not to any amount, brought on by an attack of ,·omiting. Silver sutures w<:rr used; the
1

11 1

~f1:1~~;:~~.r:~~r ~E~;~ ~~1t!c ~a~~;~;:~l~f ~~t;l~~:a?~5~0~a~~: '' ~'~1::~::~1~:~: c~~~;ci\~~ ;;::u~:a~ ~,~~\,~.:ti~~~iic~c:;~;:
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certifying to" amputation of the right nrm at the shoulder, following gunshot wound."

The pensioner was pai<l June 4, 1874.
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S1tmmia1'y of Forty-seven Oases of Sucr,cs«..Jul Secondary .Amputation8 at tile S/1outder for
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l:'lceCASF.21,TAUl.1'XXXl,p.554anft
1 SeeCAS&'U, TAULE XXJV, p. 5.'H ante, nod.B11jfalll :llcd. a11d Surg.Journal, 1863, Vol.111, p. 41.
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nineteen cnsei:; in this category, niw• lind IH..'l'll
exci~ion, or ligation of the principal trunk prior to tl1c cxnrticuwas remoYcd in twelve of the seventeen instances

specified. Sixteen of the patients were Union, and
soldiers. Pyremia was the commonest cause of death,
reported in six cases. One patient died from tetanus, and, in another,
the fatal result was referred to "cardiac syncope from chloroform." Rupture of an axillary aneurism, general shock from operation, and pleurisy
arc each, in one instance, assigned as the co.use of death. Exhaustion
or 'urgical fever arc made to account for the remaining fatal terminations.
As an example of this group, a case in which a primary excision in the
continuity, a secondary amputation, and finally an exarticulation were
pr:icliec,l may be selected:

thrc'e

bein~

CA!"E lGI 1.-Prh·::ite J. M - , Co. E, 22d M:11:1.,ach11scttf', ::iged 38 yC'af'8, was wounded at the
Wildcrne"'"• May 5, 186-1, and was iakcn to a Fifth Corps hospit:ll. Surgeon W.R. De Witt, jr., U. R
V., notl'd; "Guni.hot wound of right a1111; exsl!Ction of upper piu't of e:baft of humerus, )lay 6th.'' The
patient was i;ent to "'a.!'hington and entered Harewood Ho"pitnl. Surgeon R. U. Ilontrcou, U.S. Y ..
rl'pclrtNl; "Ou admi"~ion to this hospital, ~lay 2~. 11'61, the pntil•nt wns in poor henlth, suffering from
ab:;cc:<~,.,, in the ::irm, the wound suppuratiu~ fredy. 'l'he p::iticnt did well until August 18th, when the
parts became slou~hy, with profust: s:miou~ dll;charge; but by npplicntiuns of nstringl'llt lotions the arm
impro\·ed up to l::;1•ptl:mber lith, when secondary hremorrhaq-c from the prufumla occurred, :imounting
to :ibout eight ouncel'. '!'he artery could not he sccnrccl,nnd nmputationwns deemed nccesi:::ir.v,aml
was performe•l by the surgeon in charge by bilateral flap,.. The p:itient reacted promptly, aml did
tolerably well until September 19th, when htcmorrh:i.ge ag:i.in occnrrctl, thi" time from the anterior circumffcx :i.rtcry. '!'he humerus w:i..s ex:i.rtieul:i.ted and the bleeding \'C""-Cl lig:i.ted. The stump, howc\•er,
OO·ame g:i.ngrenous, aud the p:i.ticnt sank from cxhau11tio11, nnd died ~eptember 26, 1!'.IGi. There were
no pyremic i,;ymptoms existing.

Trentment, supporting throughout."

The i,;pecimen (FlG. 409), con· ""'.~:.i~'i:i~~:;~;,~:~~:

: ~~:~~~ b~l':l~en:~:~.:1a:~::~:1::1; ~C:~~~~t!~Ul;:~r;;~ ~::i1~~:;:;', :i.tt~~~e~i!:~:~~:1:~i:~:e a:h~ ~l~~u~~I:~ !i~
1

1

1

joint was finally perfonne<l. "The lower portion of the specimen, tcprcscnting the condition nearly four
nmlahalfmonths nfit•r the injury, * * exhibir:i a copious clepoi-it of spongy new bone, surrounding a. neal'ly cletndicd
1<('1p1cstrum of several inches. The shnft. in tho upper fragment is uccrosC'cl at the cxtremity1 nml the nrticuhr smfat•c is
ci·oded." (Cat. Su.r[J. Sect., 1866, p. 112.)

In the fatal, as in the successful secondary cxarticulations, an unusual prcdorninnnce
of operations on the right side is observed. In seventeen unsuccessful amputations in
which this point is specified, twelve were at the right shoulder. The fatality of the secondary exceeds that of the primary e:rnrticulations by 1.6 per cent., and is 17.l per cent. less
than the intermccliary amputations. It will be notircd that nearly all of the fatal secondary exarticulations were compubory amputations, and consecutive to prior operni..n'e
interference, the surgeons conte::;ting the grouml ind1 by inch. 'rl.1crc were three i1rnlunces
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of previous amputation of the arm iu the continuity. Two excisions in the continuity of
the shaft of the humerus, one excision of the head and upper extremity of the shaft, two
ligations of the brachia], and one of the anterior circumflex were practised prior to the
0xarliculations. In one case, the snbcla,-ian artery was tied after the amputation at the
·
shoulder. Two patients had serious wounds in other regions of the body.
TABLE

XLIX.

Summai·y of Nineteen Fatal Oases of Secondary Amputation at Ifie Shoulder for Silo/ Inju1'y.

i

nf~~~~~.A.,

Ft., D, 00111

J~:rro:· s~;~i:r~fo~~dnb;r~~~rc~~i.st J;~~·t Aj~'.if~og~;r:n,'.~~~~~~~ o;~~~~~t~~t~~·~1.1f~~rS1::
Ali~~· Aj!ri~~-lation of arm nt &boulder D~~:\~~~~i~~·- lSGJ, tl1reo houn

I PECK (W. F.), Amputation at

ti~

Shouldtr Joi11t , io Am. Jlcd. Tini.u, 1SG3, Vol. VI, p. 137.
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Amputations at the Shoulder, the P eriod of Operation doubtful-There were one

hundred and thirty instances in whil'h either tho dale of injury, or of operation, or hoth
data were wanting, and \Yhich, therefore, could not be inserted in groups of exarlieulalions
in the primary, intermediary, or f.:Ccondary stages. The rrsults as to fatality were nsccrtaincd in one hundred and nineteen of these cases.
§ SucccS>jul Opcralions.-Ninl'ly-onc eases in this cntogory, or 76.5 per crnl., tcnninatcd fo,·orably. Eighty-eight of the patients were Confcdcrnlc soldiers; three were Union
soldiers, whose names arc now on the Pension Roll:
1'ABf,l·: L.
Summary of Ninety-one SuccfsRful Cases ofter .Amputation at t!te Slwuldcr for Slwt Injury
in wldcli tlie I ntervals between lite Injuries and Operations were 1lOt asce1·tained.

Nol ,..._v'i'o~,.';;~,:;•crrm

1 ~£;:,. 1

_____
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J:~~·
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3, Shutwoundo!righlshouldcr..

-~~- ::::: :::::::::l~~::!:l~:u~~e~19. Gunshotwuuntloflcnnrm
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Amputation was on the right side in forty-fi,·e, on the left in twenty-eight instances; in
eighteen cases, this point was unnoticed. The method of operation was nowhere specified.

In one case, an amputation above the elbow, and, in another, an excision of the upper
extremity of the humerus, preceded the amputation at the shoulder. in one case, excision
of a portion of the fibukl was practised at the same time as the amputation. Eighty-five
of the men were exchanged, paroled, released, or furloughed; two were discharged, and four
were not accounted for. In one case, probably a primary one, the arm was torn off by a
cannon shot; in the remainder the character of the projectile was not referred to, or else
the wound "·as ascribed to a musket ball.
§ UMuccessful Operations.-Twenty-eight cases, in the series of amputations at the
shoulder for shot injury, in which the stage at which the operations were practised could not
be determined with precision, resulted fatally:
T ABLE

LI.

Summary of Twe11ly-eig!tt Fatal Oases of .A mputation at t!tc 8/wulde?" for S!tot I njury, in
wldclt tlie Intarvals b;tween tile Injuries and Op erations wern not ascertained.
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X~ N""'· ~:~~.~~~..;~"·"'"'I!~£~. _'_"•T_"""_'_Ol·'_L'_"'"_"'_·-1-0-,1~-·~·.\_,·__0'_""_"_10~_"'_'"_0_1'1!-l:A_TO>_.. 1-n-"_"'_.T_•"'_"n_"_"'_""_'·-I
......... Jrnff• ::;~::::: :: :~: :~::::::::
D-

Died July D, JSGJ.

Amputntcdntthc&houldcr ...

Amputntcdattbo&houldcr ..

Dicd.July3,186'2.

Amputntedntthc&bouldcr ...

DicdJuuo29,1864.

Arnputntcdatthoshouldcr ... DicdAugust2,le61.
AmputatcduttheshoulLIC!r ...

DiedMny14,1862.

Ampntutedutthesbou\dcr ...

DicdJulyW, 186J.

Amputatcdnttheshouldcr ...

DicdScptcmbcrll,1862.

Amputaicdatthcshouldcr ...

DicdAprill8,1865.

Amputatcdntthosbouldcr ... DicdJuly3,1862.
Amputatcdnttbcshouldcr ... DicdApri123,1862.

Am1mtatcd ut the shoulder

Died Dcecmber 20, 1864.

Ampntutcdatthosboulder ... DiedSeptemberl5, 18&1.
J~~t- ~,

3

Amputated at the sho11lder. _.. Died August 5, 1863.

The side on which the amputation was practised was specified in only twelve (right
7, left 5) of the twenty-eight cases. In some instances the period of operation was implied,
though not with precision. 1 One operation was a reamputation. Twelve of the patients
were Union, and sixteen Confederate soldiers.
§Operations witli Unknown Results.-In eleven cases of shoulder joint amputations
for shot injury, compiled from authentic but very scant memoranda, it was impracticable
to ascertain the results as to recovery or fatality, or the exact dates of operation:
TABLE

LIL

Summary of Eleven Cases of Amputations at tile Slloulder, in wliiclt neitlwr tlie Results nor
t!ie Periods intervening between t!w Injw·ies and t!w Operations were ascertained.
DATE

o.:;:~-

•

Ot>Jm.ATION

A.~D

OPlmATOlt.

Amputntionntthcshouldcr. --

This series completes the reported cases of amputation at the shoulder for shot injury.
All of theoe caees were taken from Confederate records. In the six instances in which
1 CAtCS 3, .i, B, 13, 14. lG, 17, l!J, and !.JS were Jlf'obahly primary cxarticul.a.tions, ond much the larger proportion of lhe cnses oppcnr to ha,·c been
eith<'r primary or early intcrmeclinry operatinns. It is l1ardly possible to suppose circumstances that would wamrnt ~o con~idcrnble a number of cxartieul.ations nt 1hc sbo11ldcr, in cascs nttendcd by probably roortal wounds else1rhere,nsurc here recorded: E.g.,inCAS£S3nndZ7,tbcrewcre pcnctrntlng
wounds or the thorax, in C.\SE 26, fracture of ihcfcmur; iu C,\S~ 11, wounds or both legs, etc.
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the point was noticed, the operations were equally divided between the right and left sides.
No complications, or prior or consecuti\'e operations, are mentioned in the reports.

Recapilulation.-In the foregoing subsection, eight hundred and fifty two cxarticulations at the shoulder,' for shot injury, or for disease consequent on shot injuries, or the operations undertaken for their relief, h,wc been enumerated. Four hundred and ninety-nine
cases related to primary operations, one hunclrcd and seventeen terminating fatally, the
results in fourteen cases being unknown, and the remaining three hundred and sixty-eight
resulting successfully,-a mortality rate for the determined cases of 21.1 per cent. Fifteen
of the successful and two of the unsuccessful cases were detailed, with five cuts from
photographs of recovered patients, and eight cuts representing the pathological specimens
preserYed. One hundred and fifty-seven cases of intermediary exarticulations were illustrated by details of three successful and three unsuccessful operations, with a wood-cut of
a case of recovery, a plate and five cuts showing osteological specimens. The fatality in
this series, in which the termination of all the cases was determined, was 45.8 per cent.
Sixty-six seeondary exarticulations were recorded, with details of one fatal and three
successful operations, and wood-cuts of four specimens, and tabulations showing a mortality
rate of 28.7 per cent. A fourth series, embracing one hundred and thirty cases, in which
it was impracticable to determine precisely the interval between the injury and operation,
included one hundred and nineteen in which the result as to fatality was known to be 23.5
per cent. The facts ascertained regarding these cases were presented in tabular form. The
mean death-rate of the entire series of eight hundred and twenty-seven cases was 28.5
per cent. Adding fourteen cases, from the preceding Section, in which exarticulation at
the shoulder was practised on account of lesions of the blood-vessels or the soft parts, this
series of eight hundred and forty-one cases giYes a ratio of mortality of 29.1. In seven
hundred ancl sixty-six of these cases the side on which the operation had been practised
was specified, and a slight predominance in number and fatality on the right side was
indicated: in three hundred and ninety-one amputations at the right shoulder, the death-rate
was 25.2 per cent.; in three hundred and seventy-five exarticulations on the left side, the
was 2J.9
cent.
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Tirn Srrouw1m.-Iu this Section

twenty three huntlred and twenty-eight of shot injuries of the shoulrlPr joint, or of pcriar'.
til'ulnr wouuds ncce>Sitating operations at the articulation, haYC been somewhat fully
Ji,cusscd, aml it seems proper, after adducing such a mass of e\'idcnce, to sum up the
principal conclusions indicated by the facts, and to ad\·ert to the practical reflections on
this suhjcct of experienced military surgeons. The cases were analyzed under three heads:
Those treated by expectant consen·ative measures, those in which excision was pmctisetl,
and those in which recourse was had to ablntion of the limb, and the facts will be reviewed
in the same order.
In seventy-two instances, in which it was believed, from the escape of synovia and
other symptoms, that shot penetration of the shoulder joint existed without injury of the
osseous tissue, expectant treatment was pursued, and but six cases, or 8.33 per cent.,
terminnt<·d fatally, a result that assuredly justifies the repetition of such conscrl'ati1·e
attcmptR in all similar cases.
Of five hundred and five patients with shot wounds of the shoulder attended by
fracture of some portion of the articulation, treated on the expectant plan, one hundred
and thirty-nine, or 27.5 per cent., died . In many of these cases, free incisions were made
into the joint, and detached fragments or exfoliations were remoYCd, nnd occasionally
carious surfaces were gouged away. "With few exceptions, the cases appear to have been
judiciously selected for the expectant plan, and, although the rate of mortality was greater
lhnn that of primary amputations at the shoulder, it was decidedly less than thnt of primary
decapitations of the humerus. But it is, of col!l'se, to be taken into account, in instituting
any comparison between the results of expectant and operative measlll'es, that the cases
treated in the early stage by- expectation, in which compulsory ulterior operations arn
practised, 1111<1 in which the ratio of fatality is disproportionately great, are subtracted from
the former and added to the lntter category. But it is absurd to attempt to decide this
question purely from numerical data.1 The importance of the arm is so great, and even a
limited use of it is so valuable, that, as Guthrie declares,' it is justifiable to hazard much
to saYe it when there is a tolerably fair prospect of success. Dr. Neudorfcr, a very reliable
writer,' with opinions formed from a \'ast personal experience, is another earnest advocate
of expectant measures in this class_o_f_c_as_es_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I~. Yol. X, p. flj,SJ; SlilTn ($.) (Amputation at tllt L<lrgt Joints: Stati1UC1 of Amputations at the Shoulder and EtOOro Joinll, in Tiie Kew York
Jour. of Mtd., 18;)3, Yul. X, :X. S., p. !l); fiOUGl'..S (R.) (Amputation of tlit SlwulWr JoinC under tlit lnjlutnct of ChloT'flform, foacast <if g1rn,llot w<1uud,
in Auoc Mtd. Jou.r., Js.:>4, Yul. IJ, p. lCM:?J; L.\t:m:r {II.) (Ob.JtHation d'ampr1ta1ion !capulo-humiralt, etc., Pari!t, 18.'.i7); I.1:;;~1;m: (C.) {.\"out"t.a.U
modt op•'raUot pour ['amputation du bra& dan1 t'articulalion acopulo-l1umCralt, etc., Pnris, 1831, 'fhCse Xo. :;7); '.\l.\!.G.\JG:u: (.1. l'.) (Manud dt Mi!dtci11c 01>/rnt., l'nris. 1861, Amp11tatlou scapulo.Jwmtrnlt, p. 313); MOO:S ("'· P.) {Ampulotion of Ri9ht Shoulder Joint (/11cirio111 modi/ml to 111it cau),
in Am. Jo11r.Mtd Sci., Jauuary lSGG, p. H3); ASllHl:l!:fl', jr. (JOll:<) (Oburt1ation1 ill Cli11ical Sur!}try, No. J r, &e., Caso 11 1, Ntcrou·r of llm1uru1;
.Amp1.ta1io" at S/1011ldcr Joi11t, Rtcot:try, in Am. Jour. M£d. &i., Jnnuary, l&lS, p. 40); Cn.Ult:AUO (J. G.) (Dt la d&articultrtiu11 scapulo-llunu!raU
(llod)icatio111 ai1 prec&U r ..u:J:t:\·), 'flu:!,;e d Paris, 1870, No. G:?); llLACK (J. J.) (.d.mputation al tllt Shoulder Joint for ult11sit:J G1mrl111t Wound of lilt
.Ar111a11dSJUJ11.'dtr,inPliila.;1/ul. Times, 1874,p.5.:il).
1 l'OSC:l:T W.) (Contributio1i d la relationmtd. dt la !JUtrrt dt 1870-'71, lllipital mil. dt Str1mllour9, in .Uontpcltitr N&iiciL, Ike., IBi!-~hU'!I,
18';:2) i11f)11ire.s: "Is it \Jetter to nm11utatc or to nttempt eonsenntion I Truly we t·nnnot comrrehcnll why th:i.t quci;tion id pr.i1ioumktl, nr why il 1hould
be 1uug\1t to aoh·c it liy commentary on .st:iti.stics. Far \Jetter would it be to t"nquirc what nro the hygicni~ comliti1Jus. what !he p.)w•·r d \ ilu\ n·~i~tanco
of l'ach J>aticnt. Each d:iy thc,;c c<mdition.s ,·:iry with the ovcrcruwtling or tile w:i.nls, with meleorol,1gical cumliti"n~. with tlw regimen .. r the J"-Ul••nt~,
:m•l the mnrol eouditi(m or tbr~csubjecteJ. to operations. r.ookingsulcly nt the number (•hun·ivcr.; and <ll'ad, and liCCking, whrn rt'mutc frum the (•d~ to
l"St.1bli1h by n com1>ar.1thc arithmetical computatinn the line ofcondurt <if the surgeon. i~. if we may be lll'lic,·eJ. I 1 CXJ• ;sc 011rJt·h·c1to1·onc\11"iunt that
li<--..1r no tnllLful rdatiCJn {ra"' aucun rapport de rtrit~/ ta the riue,tiun. It suffices, l<I prv,·c thi~, to take the pnr.. Jy n:mirri<~l ro~al1~ \a!J >ti tt,ly 1111tl
C<JD:l("il'l1tio1uly eulle1:tetl by Dr. Cni:st·, nn1l then to re\"icw undrr "hat eo11ditions it lias l»<'en sought t•) reduce rulct r r ~·1rgt•ry. \\·c ix'g th•is<• wh•1
W<IU!tl tl1e:i.st h·cs, wi1h<>1it 1•rcjutliee. rc·aualy~c this work, to take ~pecial nccuunl <.f the eulumns ·undf."lcrmi11cd 1\'"oUml:i 1Jr tll•.sl· 11ithout 1•rcc:se iutlwnliulll,' ~'', fteu uq;lccte..l iu st:it~tical l'\'"vrks. TJ..-·r suru~, nc\"uthcluu, t, chan;;1: tho pr"r<,rtion.s cftbc result;;.
zG1,;1111:11: tC.. J.), A T1tati.ton. Gun.sho! Wound1, London. Jtlc,t., 10'.Ji, p. ~2t.
1,;r:c1>0i:n:ll (J.) Jll.indb11ch dtr Krit!JMhirt.rglt, lf372. Z1rcitc llilftl'. ~- lB,jJ rem.arks: "011c who 11(>rf,.nu;1 iln111.Uialt• re <'li"n is n<>t ut nil
tnl>c<"E'OSUrcol, butsud1 O.re&Ct.:tiun i,,; uot indicatt'tl, that if!, iodispcni;ably, inn scieoti.fie J'(lintof \"icw. \\'cat h·ai.I. mu\ our f,l11tt1'f>i. \1'oU~!I. in111ch
CJIN. 1•rdo:r lo l'xtrnct the loose f:rngments, (Llld to sccuro free ndmil;sion {Jr oir to the cap~ulo of the joint by means 1·f inser1i••n ,,f au a1•1•r·'l'rfatc bi1•hoo. •
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Qf nne t\1t1U::';lll<l ;rnd eighty-six patients suhj<·rted lo exeision~ ~IL tJic sho11lder, compJrtccl
histories nr<' wanting in one hun<lrrrl and tliirly-fi\'(' in:;;tnnc<'s.-ninP nn !11P Union, and one
humlr0d nnd twenty-six on the ( 'onf<'rl<'rntc., r<'tnrnr;:. Tit(' rc;-;ults or C'i~ht hundred and
sen'nty-six 1 det.."rm.ined casf'R arr nnalyzc·d in detnil ou pngP i5~)0. nnd tii<' !°<'suits of' the
nn"' sun1111C'd u11 nn pngc G06.
scYcnty-fi\'C-, completed cases from thP Cunfr<lcrnll'
e-xcisiOllK or Llic 8t:Hpulo-humernl
The operations are arrangcfl in
ber·n removed with tlw head of tl1r
articulation, portions of the
lrnn1cru1s.--llaI'ltal excisions o!
thr head antl
im;latH't't:>, n. pln!r and Llnec
('Q8CS,
or l::lSCS of' l'CC0\'('1')'. or I he scc·oncl gro11p, or
and two of patl1ological
witl1 two cuts of rcco\'errcl
into primary, inter.mediary. :-tnd
spt>cimens. rrhe numerous detnpilntions arc
secondary oper~1tions, and those of unknown elate, and further separated into groups of'
successful and unsuccessful cases. The)' arr illustrated by three plates and tl1rcr wood-nits
of reco\·ered patients, selten wood-t:nt~ of specimens, and twenty-two detailed ab'-'ll\Wb
The fourth group, comprising five hundred and seventeen cases, similarly cli,·idcd as to
stages of operation and result~, is illnstrn.tecl by twenty-seven pictures of putionts after
rcco,·ery, twenty-six cuts of pathological specimens, and narratives of sixty-six cases.
Of the nine hundred ancl fifty-one determined cases, three hundred and J'orty-cight
cent. l{ecomse was had to amputation at the shoulder aftm
terminated fatally, or 36.6
of' excision. One hundred and forty-six operntions on
only fourteen of llie
Confederate soldiers appear on the Union retums, and two lrnnclrecl anJ one on the annexed
cases. Of the seven hundred nm! thirty-nine
or three hundrecl and
TABLE
Or lbesc,
Union
the names of three hundred
It may be assumed that the
thcoe pensioners biennially, ha,·e usually represented the disabilities of the limbs in as
grarn a light as may be compatible wilh the facts observed, in order lhat the mutilated
men may enjoy the largest rntcs of pension allowed by the laws. 2 The return "arm
totally tttieletSs,1' is not infrequent in cases where the forearm and hnncl retain their function"i
in their integrity.' Dr. Thomas B. Hood, the medical referee of the Pension Commissioner.
inform> the writer th.it it is contemphterl by the Bum.tu to institute an enquiry into the
exact condition of the limbs that have undergone excisions. ·when this is clone, p!·ecise
will be practicable. After carefully analyzing the rcpo1ts of the
statements on the
comparing a large number or personal observations on pcm;ioncn;
exnmrner::;,
the Army l\Iedical Museum, and special reports from numerous correspondents, T am
convinced !lint lhe average extent of uscf11lnc"' of the limb retained after excisions nt th<•
611
on that
is not 01·erstatrcl in tho
shoulder 1·01
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Tho nmonnl of nftcr·mohility in the limb appears to clepend greatly npon tho extent
lo wlll<'h the nerve trunk' anil muscular attachment' hnYe heen respel'lcd hy the mis,ile
anti bv the knife, and upon the precautions takt'n in the after treatment. Dr. 0. II1•yf<'l<l<'r
<li,·iil,~s l11c r<'sulh as lo mobility in recon·ries from excision at the shoulcl<'r i11.to four
1·ate~orics: a, Tlw arm hangs powerless by the side, incapable of actiYe mowment, hut
suseq1tihle of Leing mo,·ecl by the sound arm. But the pendulous limb can raise consi1lerublc weights, and, when the elbow is supported, the functions of the forearm and hand Ill<\}'
be perfect. These cases are not uncommon where a large portion of the shnft !urn been
removed together with the heart, ancl the muscles haYe atrophied through lesion or tho
nen·es or from <lisense. The nerve-lesions appear to be irremediable; but much may be
done, even nt a late period, to relieve what Professor B. \'On Langenbeek terms "inadivitypnralysis."' The absence of mobility in the upper arm after operations extending lo a
lnrg<' port ion of the diaphysis, as has hccn provecl by numi·rous examples." The important
111·c·cautions appear to be to r]i,·i1le the muscular insertions as near the bone as prndimlilr',
to gu:ml against i11jury of the long head of the biceps, to support the elbow and !iring the
upper t•tHI of lhc diaphpis near the glt·noid c·:wity, that the di"iiled muscles nn<I npo1wuroses
may become re-attached as high up as possible, and, lastly, to perseYerc in passi\'c mo\'enwnts from the earliest momt•nt at which they may be safdy begun. Unless the nutrition
of the li1111i is impaired hy IPsions of ll11• \'e5'els or nc1Tes, by resolutely stimulating the
musf'ulnr rontradility by frictions atl<I l'Xercise, the patient regains control O\'Cr the mo\'cnwnts of the upper arm to a remarkal.tlc extcnt. 3 b, Dr. 0. IIeyfeliler's' secornl <'<lt<'g:rn)·
comprist•s those cases in wl1ich a new scapulo-humeral articulation is formed ancl the
mulJilily an<l other functions of the ann arc restore<l. A ginglymoi<l lakes the pbcc of an
nrthroclial joint, the action of the rotator and abductor muscles being greatly impaired rn·
abolishccl, while the flexors an<l extensors acquire a compensatory power. This farnrablc
result is l1<1ppily the most frequent, and obtains, according lo D1·. Ifoyfelder, in fully onchc1lf of tl1e sun·i,·ors of excision at the shoulder. In the sense in which the term ginglymoi<l
articulation is here used, I am satisfied that this statement, if applied to the survivor; of
excision at the ,boulder in the American war, would not be exaggerated. A true new
articulation with a syno\'ial membrane and ligaments was rarely, if e\·et', formed; but in
a larg••r proportion than one-half some control o\·er the moYements of the upper arm was
retaint·tl, and often very perfect power of Hexion, extension, and adduction. c, The thircl
category compri;es cases in which there is restricted mobility after the remornl of the heacl
witl1 a \'cry large extent of the 'haft; :incl the fourth, d, includes the cases of absolute
immobility, arising from paralysis from nerve injury, from prolonged disuse of the arm, or
from bony nnd1ylosis.
1 L.\\(;rsm=:cK {U. '\',), Cllir. Beobo.c11lunKt" au1 dtm /{r-iegr, 187·1. p. 143, observes: "By tile preceding obsl'rvations I believe to luwe pron·n
tlml '\nme mrnihl>n' fr"m resecti<1n vf tile hl·11d of the hm1wru1 are oothing but art J'rodm::t.s of n deficient aner lll.'almeut, owing Cllpcci;11ly to the
in•l"knre or thl• wouud('<l, to 1\Je vi~·i~-•itudes ufwnr. nod 1<1 the fac:t that, on n<lCOunt ufthe necessity of dis(lCning the wounded, the aurgcon'• 1u1J('ITision
i~ f1"1:<1.'1c11tly i111crrup1cd. The g1tat diffcrcuct• bc11vcen the ina<'ti\·it)'-pumly~is nod mutilation of the nerves may be recognized by the fuct that lhe fonncr
rt'luJ.ily ylcl·l~ to 1•r<>J'<'r ~timulatin~ and gymua.lltit trcatmt'nt, while the latter, ns n rule, cannot be cured in any way."
'lntl,.·t·.u;e,,t nc.ml•m.dt"tailt"<lv11p:i,gc.i.·,:!1l.'\M:l;,v1,inwhieh fullyi.i:it incbt•s 1,fthc humerus1vas rc1n<.1\"cd,and B hal!indt riug .. rb.. nc
1illb""'1'JCt1l!y r,,;f,.l\1tll'O\ rr.,m Ill<• 11.;.L\l'"D l'JO!n:ffiil~· nf lhl' ~haft. uhh"ll:;:'h thCrO h:'.1.5 been Ut) regeneratioD (>{bone, C'Olire <:fDlro] OC tbC ffioV(•mentS j~•nnilkd
t.ytheg{nglyuo<.1i•larli•·ul..1ci<.1nlhathasf.. nnc<lnrepmc-ticaLle. l'hc•le\1.ui<lanol l•iC'ef'!l:lnl as fullyde\·el"ped a.s tin lhe np1><1sito 5ide. The J>•"n"iontt
<·aoj•l 11<'Clbi1bnn·lvnthet•pufhi.shcad.nndcxecu1cnllthl'm••n•ml'nts1°flheupp1•r:trmeirRptaWucti<>n. E\·C'nwhcnattilllafger1"•r1ionc•fthe1bnft
1,r cn•n 1!1e ontin· bumrnu w:i.,, rc1w>\·t"d. a «rtain amount• rrn,,biliiy • r 1he11p1,,·r ann wa.s ;lltainN by enca&ing ii in an n1•para1us. a 1urt ol cxv·1k('Jc1 .. n,
ns1111J1e•-•1oN·fl rgbom.p. 5t'"',K•·;<""rries.r.·.,'.11.W"lff.p..->;:tari.l\\'ood.... 1•.:SO.
lnU.o<'IUiC"f Lil'ute11.1utll.t;.J,v·1b:;/11..'j.jJ1,lbC'C>ntro1\1.fthemo\·emt•n1!1orthe arm \\"a.S far g:n.-all'r in ll::l7S.ncrulyt1ve\\·o ycru"lnhertUe
"I" r-.i.ti•>D. thno 100 ymr.. ti.-f•re. Tb('ro was <' .. n~illnable 1~"vl'r .,r ab<.lul"ti"n t'\'eu. the arthr.~lial char:i.c1er •. r the nrti('nl.'ltion lK'ing prel'Oned. There
nn• many like 111~1.anCC'I that ha,·e c.,mc under my u1vn "bs.:nntiun
• llnn-:1 M':fl tO.J. 1,tl1rbuch du Uu1cl•0•1m Wic:i. 11-li I. Sacl1b llanJlun.1du &Mc1io,1dc~ Schultu9elcPlku. S. ~I
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True bony am·hylos1s appenrs to han.' rarrly rcsultc<l among the surYi\·ors of excision
for mjury that have been hpt un<lPr ob,crYation. Il is true that it is stated that this
con<lition 0xists in twenty en~e~ ;1 hut. i11 most of thcsl', the stiffnef'S of tho joirlL was
appnrc'ntly only partml. was, in fo<'l, false or spurious anchylosis. Tins conforms to the
l'XpcrictH.'C of Dr. E::;mnreh in 8L·Ll":swig-llolstPin, and to observations after other wars, 2
an<l migbt be anticipated from the slrudun' and latitude of rnovenH•11t JK'l'llllltcd by the
!:>houldl'r joint. True bony and1ylos1s aft('r l'1thcr Jisca:ic or injury 1s of rare occurronc.:c"
'J'lll'rc arc but two examples in the Army ~kdical ~Iusenm,3 and Dr. IIo<lgcs states that, in
183;), the musC'ums in London and Paris posscsst•cl bul four spccim('ns illustrating such a.
comhtion. Dr. Albrcdit Wagner <h'clan·d, Ill 18ii:l, that "ankylosis after resection of the
shoulJcr joint ha::; not bcl'n obscn·cd up to the prt.•scnl l1111c. •· 4
The reports justify the l'Olll'llhlOll or Dr. Richanl ~L lio<lge,, that "comparativc·ly l':lpid
J\~CO\'rry follows cx1.·i~ion for injury." 13riga1lil•r Ue1wral I~. B. Brown, U.S. V. (C.\sg UQ;J,
page 522), used the forearm and hand freely three week. after the opr·ration, and guided
his horse with the mutilated arm fiye \\'l'l'b afkr " shot frncture or tlw head of the
humrru::> with di\·ision or the long lu·~Hl of the biceps. There were many otlwr instances
in whidl oi1ieers and non-commis8ionctl officer/') r..:turne<l to duty, and priva.tc/') to modified
duty, within six months from the date of injury.'
Complete regeneration of the portion of bone excised was not obscr\'e<I lll any
in~tnnce. anJ partial regeneration to any appreciable extent was extremely rare. 8ul>pcrio,teal excisions were seldom attcmpt1.•d, prob:iLly ne,·er after the systematic method
adopted by Dr. Ollier' and Professor'" L1ng<'nlicck,' and such results as are rqiorted by
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do 110, appear to lw.vc been achieved; nor was the scoopi11g out of the
di""''~·d head of the l1umrnrn, the cvidement des os, commended by l\I. Redillot, 1 1\•sortcrl
lo 111 any rq1ortc•1l instance. It is true that in the accounts of a frw of the operations it
is stntccl that 1·are \\·as taken to preserve as much of the periosteum as po8siblc; liut these•
\\·ere almost :ill instances of early excisions, in which the methodicnl sqiamtion of the
periostcmn is a ,·en· ,]iffcrent task from its remo\•al when inflamed and thickened an1l reacly
to peel away on the application of a slight force. The reported instances of partial restorntion of bone are enumerated below.'
'l'hcre were a few examples among the early fatal cases of detailed reports of the
1wcroscopic appearances, no attempts at reparation having been observed.' In the infrequent instances of deaths at remote periods after the operntion, the valuable opportunitiPR
1"01· ascertaining the conditions of the parts appear to ha\'e been neglected,' which is the
more to be regretted as science possesses so few precise facts on this subject.'
I ha"e nothing furtl1er to add to the remarks that ha\'e been made on the mode of
performing excision at the shoulder for injury, save that there is a tendency toward
unanimity in accepting tlie single straight anterior incision, commended by Professor v.
Langenbeck, as the best procedure, and that the position of the shot openings need not be
much regarded.'
The results or the treatment of shot injuries of the shoulder by amputation at the joint
have ueen so recently recapitulated, on page 655, that it is unnecessary to review them
here, except !"or purposes of statistical comparison with the results obtained on other
occasions.

Of the twenty-three hundred and sixty-nine determined cases referred to in the prewere treated by expectancy, with a
ceding tabks, five hundred and se,·enty-seYen
(951) by excision, with a mortnlity
mortality of 23.l per cent.; nine hundred and
by amputation, with a mortality of
of :36.6 per cent.; eight llllndret1 and
:!!1.1
all, ,e,·cn hundred and
31.1

ccnt. 1
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Let us compare these rc,ults with those of other wars of the last half century, when

excision us well as expectation and amputation bccnrnc n common nltcrnntivc:
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Of the aggregate of 1181' ca,es about one-seventh were treated by expectant measures,
with a mortality of -±9.7 per cent.; one third by excision, with a mortality of 42.0 per cent.;
and oYer one-half by exarticulation, with a mortality of 5-±.8 per cent. The death rate
of the whole number of determined ca,es is 50.0 per cent.
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Tho high rate of fatality exhibited m TABLE LUI is mainly due to the excesrive
lo"eR presented in most of the French reports. ·whether these lamentable results are
tmet'able to nnfarnrable hygienic conditions in tho French military hospitals, managed Ly
intenclants,-as ~I. Sedillot believes,-to inferior power of vital resistance in the French
solcliery, or to persistence in dcplctory measures in the after-treatment of operations,-as
some critics river,-the fact is certain that there is a startling disparity between the results
or major operations as reported by French surgeons and those reported by the surgeons ol
Great Britain, Germany, and the United States.
Although Hutin had set a good example in recording the remote results of injuries in
the inmates of the H6tel des Invalides, and D. J. Larrey and Dupuytrcn bestowed much
attention on the ulterior effects of surgical mutilations, no systematic census of the conclition of the survivors of the wounds and injuries of war has, until recently, been attempted .
The English retui·ns of the Crimean and Indian pensioners were fragmentary. In ~f.
Chenu's Crimean and Italian narratives, the cases were dropped as soon as pensioned.
Until I met Pt'Ofessor II::mnover's work on the Danish invalids of the war of 186-1, I
thought that the initiatiYe in this difficult task had been undertaken by this Office. The
path opened by Professor Hanno\·er has been further explored, and the appended table
presents a limited number of facts on the subject collected by German and English authors:
TABLE LIV.
Tabula>' Stateme><t of One l1und1'ed and Fifty InvalidPensione1's recove>'edfrom Slwt I njuries
implicating tlie Slwulde,. Joint, and treated dthn by Expectation, Excision, or Amputation.
TREAT:'l!EXT.

JNSPECTOHS 01: HEPOHTERS.

TOTALS.

Ilauuover (Danish\Y:lr) ....
1

lG
28
16

Mossakow::;kil (Franco-German 'Var) ...

11
9

lG
G
33
5
12

37

97

Seggel:i (Fr:mco-German \Var)

Klewitz 1 (Franco-German War) ___ ··- - -- .......... ..
Kratz5 (Fr:lnco-Gcrmau 'Var) ..
Bertho\d6 (Franco-German 'Vnr)
L~mgenbeck 7

(Franco-German \Var) ..

33
17
21
3
IO

Eilcrt 8 (Franco-German \Var) ....

I Longmocc• (Sepoy Mutiny, 1837-58) ..
lG

150

It will be observed that the number of invalids surviving excision largely predominates over the combined numbers of those recovering after expectant treatment and
amputation; and, when compared with the scanty records that have come down to us of the
pension asylums in the early pmt of the century, this and the preceding table indicate a
I ILL-.XOVEll (.\.), Dif Difoi1clltn Jni:alidrn aul dell~ Kriege, 1Sti4. in LAXGE.'IDECK.'s .Arcll.fii.r Klin . Chir., B. XII, p. 3f!6, 1870.
l!Oti>'AKOW~KI IP.). StalisUscJicr Berid1t U~r J-IJ:;fra11zffli:c11e I1waliden du dtulscll-fraw:. Kritgu, 1870-71, in .Dtullcht ZeiUclir./iir cliir.,
1, p.:t:n

1

18i2_

n.

:!i;;;:;;/:;-:;~!:I~(:~~;,, uaii~~~~nd du Krit!JU

t·o111Si0..71 a1u9tfU.hrttn GeUnhuutiontn, in .DtW.ttht Jlililllriirztl. Zeillclir1ft, lSTJ, U. 2, 8. 315.

ft Kn..l.TZ. Jlati.Uate tla uiil1rrnd du lctzlen Fddzugu ausgtfii.hrtm Gllenkruecti~n. in Deutsche .llililiirarztl. ZeiUchnft, !Si:?, Il. I, S. Y.19.
&ll&P.TJIOLU, Slatiilik dfr d1<rch ckn Ftld:wg 1870-71, int•a/ide 9ewordencn Jlam1ttl10.ftt:11 dt:: 10 ..1.rnt.u-Cllrp:, in Deu.tsdit Jl!litiiriirztl. Zeit1c/1r1ft.

1872, D. l, 5,4,;~
1 L.\..'i•.l:.'>::r.n; •IJ- Y.J, Chirurg1ul1t Dwbachlu11ycn u.u1de111 Kri~ge, llerlio, lSN.
'C:ILERT, R··.tdtatt dtr tcii'1rend de-6 Kriequ t'On 1870-71 a1u9fjU!.rten Gelenl.-rutctio11cn, in Dwtschc JflhUi,riir::U, Zeil~cllr1jt, 1873, 8. ::!, S. {>36.
o) LOSGllOlill iT >. }l,,i;diou of Iii~ Shoulder J&iut. in Slat. San. aml lll!d. Rtporls of tfu Britiflt Army Jltd. Dept., 1805, Vol. V, p. 56'2.
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diminution in the frequency or recourse to exo.rticulatiou for sl10t injuries of the
It has been claimed by Professors lfonnovcr, v. Langen beck,' and olhcrn, tlw.t the
ulterior results arc heller arter succc.,rul expectant trc::1trnc11l than after excisions al the
shoul1lcr. At page 505 et ·"q. many cxa111plcs arc adduced ll"1t lead some of our surgco11s

to share in thi~ view. This niay be c•o1wc1..kd without detracting f'rom the incstimalJlc Yaluc
oi ex1..·i:_..;ions at the i.;houlder,~ which find~ its application in cases in wl1ich cxpcctn rit
mcusun's are ultcrly infu.lllli~siblc.a Professor Hannover is umloublcclly in error in <..:011tc11d~
ing that n'mote umeliomtion nftcr t·xcit:iiorn; for injury mr<..'ly or 11cvcr occurs. I lia.rn u11d1·r
per:;on;:tl ohsl~n·ation more than a score of pc1rnioncrs in whom progressive irnpro\'cmrnt
has continued for ten or twch·c years nfll'r excision at lhc shoulder for shot fraeturP; and
in Se\"Cn\] of theru all the rurn·tiuns of the upper arm except abduction Jmve become llOar\y
perkl'l. Indcc<l, the testimony on this point is cumulative,' and will douh\lc'8 lie f11\ly

put in 1.'\·illcn1.;c in un cxhnusti\'C trcatii3C on the subject, now in prcp:.u;.1Lion by Profossor
Gurlt, of the Uni\"l'rsity or Berlin.'
A
on excisions, circulated during the war for the instruction or medical
ficl<l,' co11tains the precept tl1'tt "excisions of the larger joints should never
on the battle-field." I must utterly dissent from this dictum of the distinnnd further demur to the assertion that " statistics show !bat

liGl
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Pxci,iuno arc 111ore successful than primary in tlic proportion of 17 lo 10,"' •ls unfounded oil
celiahle <lata, ancl in fbgraut coutradiclion with the n'al facts. I regarcl the recommcnilation ..,,· <leferred operations as pernieious, •lnd belieYe that. in the light of our preocnt
<'XJ<erience, it w1ll ne,·er gain a foothold among military surgeons.
In regard to partial excisions of tLe head of the humerus, important e'·idence has
hccn presented (p. 526-8) in confirmation of that precept of Baudens: En principe ilf1Jul.
limiter la resc. twn u la lesion el re.1pcctcr le plus possible le tissu osseux. The late ~Ie<lic,11
Director Hewit ancl Drs. Boutecou, B. Howard, Armsby, and \V. Thomson especially
advocated and exemplified the utility, under some circumstances, of partial excisions of tbc
epipl1ysis. 1
In 1862, excision at the shoulder was practised in the proportion of 2.3 in a tl1ousand
cases of shot injmies returned; in 1863, in 3.4 per thousand; in 186±, in 4.4 per thous:10cl;
in 186.), in -±. per thou.sand
The facts that luwe been adduced in this t:lection appe<\r fully lo warrant the conclusions-]. That in slightehot injuries of the shoulder joint an expectant conservative treatment
is justiliable.' 2. If a ball is impacted in lhe head of the bone, or if the epiphysis is much
comminuled, unless there is injury to the bloocl-rnssels and nerves, or very grnxc injury of
the other soft parts, primary excision shoulcl be practised. 3. Ooncom.ituut fractures of the
acromial encl of the clavicle, or of Lhe neck or processes of the scapula, or of the upper third
or tl1e shaft of the humerus, do not necessarily contracnclicate excisions at the shoulcle1-. 3
4. Intermediary excisions should seldom or neYer be pmctised. If, in au attempt ,i,t
ant collservative treatment, intense suppurative infbmmation arises, it should bo
by free incisions,
emollient
and every endeavor shou ld he made
to amid
wound npon the
meclullary tissue, uncl to await the
secondary sl<lge,
undertaking operati,·c intcderence. 4 5. The after-treatment of
securing comparative immobility and support of Lhe limb and efficient drainage of the
wound; and the ulterior after-treatment of judicious p'1ssi,·e and active mo,·ements of the
are of essential
the functions of the member. 6
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exnrtil'ulntion of the fll'IU n.t tlJL' sliou}a('l' j:-; impc·rative in CUSCS of shot lesions of tJw Lipper
extremity of thr humt'ru< nttPnrlocl hy injury of the axillary \·essels and nerves, or by n·rv
gnwc injuri<..'~ of the othl'l' ~oft parts in the ,·i1•inity of the joint; an<l mn.y also be dcmamlf'd
wlH_·n fracttm•s of tlw hnmt>rus ill\·oh·ing the shoulLler arc conjoinc<l wiLh severe injuries
lower clown in the limb. Circumstances rnay ulso juslil'y priinary ablation of lhe arm
when there is lillle injury to the soft parts and the epiphysis is untouched, if the hui:nerus
be ~o 1.•xtensin\y ~hattcr<..•1.l <lownw1.ml us to forbid cxci8ion, and fissures ex.tend so nenr
the joint that s~dion of the bone in its continuity cannot be prnrti''"l without dangrr of
arthritis. fotermediary <'xarticnlation nt. thf' shouklPr may h0 rer1uir<..·Ll 111 cases of hre111orrhage, gangrene, or osteomye1itis; and secondary exarticulations for the same causes, and
also for complete necrosis of the humerus.
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It is proposed to eonsidor in this place only injuries inflicted by weapons of war, and
to relegate the instances of simple and compound fracture, produced by other co.uses, to the
Chapter specially devoted to those rnl~ects, in the Tliird Surgical Volume. As there were
no reported instances of sword or bayonet injuries of the humerus, the Section will be wlwli.y
uceupied hy discuS>ions of the reports of shot fractures of the shaft invoh·ing neither joint.
and cf the operations performed in the continuity of the upper arm. In a statistical point
of Yiew, the da~sifieatiou will often seem arLitrary, and the estimatPs cannot be olherwise
than approximati,·e. The summing up of the injuries and of the operations will not accord.
It bas been seen, in the last Section, that excisions and amputations at the shoulder joint
were not infrequently practised for injuries attended by fractures strictly limited to the
diaphyses. In this Section, many examples will appear of amputations th.rough the shaft
of the humerus for shot ksions of the elbow joint or of the forearm. This explanation is
essential to a just appreciation of the discrepancies in the numerical statements of the shot
fractures and operations inYoh·ing the shaft of tbe humerus. Although much labor has
been expended in th,, analysi; of the cases of this group, their number and complexity is
such, tlrnt preci~ion in prC'scntation coulJ only be attained at the cost of long and tircsomP
it1·rations. At least eight thousand two hundred aud forty-five cases are comprised in the
category, the shot fractures of the shaft complicated by fractures of the shoulder or elbow
joints being excluded. Of this large number, many were attended by flesh or penetratin!;
woun<ls of tlw thorax, or by grave, and sometimes by multiple, injuries in other parts of
tlH' hotly. Through tabular statements, an effort is made to indicate the distribution of
these insta1m·s of multiple injuries, which h:we been, or will he, referred to elsewhere. The
i),ction is naturally divided into enquiries regarding the nature and extent of the fractures,
tLe operations undertaken, and the complications of the injuries and operations, and will
be sub,Ji,·ided into analyses of cases dealt with on the expectant conservative plan, of
those treated by rxcision, and of those subjected to amputation. A general summary wi ll
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{CHAP. IX.

TAULr: LV.
Tabular Statement of Eighty-two Hundred and .fi'ortyfive Slwt Fractures of tile Shaft qf the
Ilumn'Us unattended by P1•imary Injury of tlw S!toulder or Elbow JointR.
Duty.

Dischnrgcd.

C•d<I«
mined.

.
Died.

I""""'"-'."''
Dc~=ncJ

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -'1 - - - 1 - - - 1 - - - - - - - - J. Trenti!'d byE:z:pcctation ••.••.•••••....•.••.••••••••••••••.••..

3,005

1,055

l,454

2. Foll•iwed byAmputntionattboShouldcr .. .

3. Followed by Am1mtation of Upper Arm .. .

"

3,685

4. l·"ollowcd by Excillion of llcad nnd Portion of Shnft or Humerus. .
5. FollowedbyExcisionofShaft.ofltumerus ..
6. Followed by Excision or Portion of Shaft, with tho Elbow J oint ...

7. Followed by E:s.:cision in tho Shnn nnd Conseculi\'e Amputation ot

8. }'ollowed by Euisionin thoShuftnud Consecutive Amput'n or Arm.

1-------------1----------Aggregates ...

8,245

1,670

4,579

1,639

2().7

The results of three hundred and fifty-seven of these cases could not be traced. Of
the se\·enty-eight hundred and eighty-eight cases with ascertained results, above tabulated,
it will be observed that little more than one-fifth terminated fatally; and if the cases
complicate.d by gm\'e injuries of the trunk or lower extremity were eliminated, the percentage of mortality would he yet further reduced. Two hundred and thirty-six cases
furnished the Museum with pathological specimens. 1
Two hundred and forty-five cases, in which excision" of the head or head and upper
part of shaft of the humerus were excised, have already been examined, and also six hundred
and twenty-one cases treated by scapulo-humeral amputation, leaving somewhat over sc\'en
thousand cases for consideration. These will be analyzed in the following order: Cases
treated hy 1st, expectant conservative measures; 2d, by excisions in the continuity; 3d, by
amputations in the shaft.
EXPECTANT CONSERVATIVE MEASURES.-Three thousand and five cases of shot fractures
limited to the shaft of the humerus, treated on the expectant conservative plan, are found
on the returns. It is probable that many of the cases reported as excisions in the contitrnity
really belong to the category now under consideration; but the indications of the reports
luwe been followed in tabulating the cases. In forty-five instances, it was impracticable lo
trace the results. Of the remaining twenty-nine hundred and sixty-patients, nearly a third
returned lo modified duty; nearly half of the whole number were discharged; and somewhat
O\'er a se\'enth, or four hundred and fifty-one, died. The mortality rate is not large;
but, oln-iously, the least severe cases were selected for treatment by expectant measures.
The extent of the shot injuries, the varieties they presented in diiferent portions of the
Rhaft, the attendant and consequent complications, the details of treatment, and the causes
of fatality will all claim attention.
Shot Contusions and Partial Fractures of the Shaft of the Humerus treated by
Expectation.-According to the reports, injuries belonging to either of tbese groups, un~
J

Thl'sc nre db!ributcJ n.s f.Jlluws; 'l'llirtr·i;ix specimens, 7 from C.'UiCS of rooo\·cry and 20 fr\lm fJtal cases treated on Ille c:i:pect::mi 11\an; .\I instances,
nnd 17 fatal, from amputation~ n.t thcshoultlcr; SO!<JK?cimcns from amputaiions of the arm, 51 suee~sf11l. :!'J fatal; 37 from c:z:cL~imisof hc:ld
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cxci~i,,ns

in the

~haft.

l!J recoveries, u

post-nwrttn~

spceimcn:J; I s~imrn !rum a rc"'""cry

aflcr an cx('isiun tJf a Jl<1rliun of shat\ with the elbow joint: ~ ~J~iml'n'i frum f,nal o·a,;cs of cxcisiuns in thl! shaft with ulterior ampumtiou ut the 1huuMcr;
i ~pt!eHllCll5, -I !rum successful anJ. J frum un~11('cesi;fol cases ul cxt.:ision in the tiliaft followed by amputation of !he arm.
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they resulted farnrably nn1l escaped recognition, wcm exrccdingly rare. Unquestion<Lbly,
opportunities of <lemonslrating ~tH.:h \c;.;ion~ after death, or after excision or amputation,
were n·ry infrequl!nt. The _jfo::;L'Ull1 pnssc~:-><.'s Gut two exmnpk~s in the humerus of those
i!lthlmtions of the e!Tccts of shot contusion, chnradcri1.cu by a thin elliptical cxfoliation or
by tl slight superficial rarics, associated wilh :signs in the caut,;dlate<l ti:s:mc of suppuratirn
ostcomyelitis, of whid1 instances ure not uncommon in the femur, ti1ia, an<l cranial bones.
It mc1y be rcmarkccl also that Surgeon John A. Liclcll, U. 8. V., who made a special stULly
of .L1ot contu-<ions of the long bones, aml has pulJ!ishc.J " valm1blc monograph' on the
subj0ct, <locs not utl<luce a single instn.ncc of contusion of the lrnmerus. There nrc several
specimens of missiles in the :Museum slightly flattened by impad on the shaft of the
humcru~. from cases of recoYcry, wlicrc it was snpposctl thnt the humerus was contused or
at most only partic1lly frnctnrecl.' It is probalilc that some cases of necro:;is after "hot
wounds of the upper arm, iu which fractures were not cli;co1·crcil at the date of injury,
\Ycr0 in~tanccs of grazing ::;hots or contusions of the humerus. 'rhc following is an cxc_unple

Dr. R. B. Bontecou states that he has "observed several cases of death from pycemia
resulting from shot contusions of the humerus and the femur, an<l in looking over a mass
of manuscript, found a history of a case." Dr. Bontccou also contributed to the :l.Iuseum
the beautiful specimens (Nos. 6309, 6312) of shot contusion of the humerus represented
1
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111 1'1,\n L, opposite. The 'l"'cllncns nr•· from soldi<•rs who died in Ilan•woo<l Ilospital,
in )-;Gl, from pyremia, a fow weeks aftl'I" shot perforations of the right arm by musket
hall<, which must ha,·e graze<! the humerus.'
\Ve are in,lcbte•l to the \'c.teran Professor Louis Stromeyer for the first clc<ll" account
of shot contusions of long bones. 2 Since this form of injury was describe<! by him, it has
rccci,·cil rnuch attention from writers on military surgery.'
Partial 8/wl .Fl·oclure8.-Specimens of partial frncturcs from small projectiles, though
unusual, since su..!1 injuries are ordinarily reparable, are less infrequent in cabinets than
illuslmtions of the effects of contusions. The Museum has n few examples
UAse 1Ul3.-P1-h•at\! .\lbe1t C-, Co. K, 6th Cavalrs, aged 2.3 years, w:-ts wounded at Pl·tersbut·g, April l , l SG::i. On
April 8th, hr was nJmittccl into Lincoln Hospital. Surgeon B. B. Wilson, U. 8. V., reported: "The p:1tient wa.~ n nuw of
strong, plethoric habit, an<l in good condition; his miml was inclined to despondenc,r. 111• had n·cl'iVl•d a
gunshot wound of thi.i right shoulder, the ball entering in front of th .. joint, pas . . . in.:; tlll'ough, and wa" cut
out posteriorly; the mi:0i;ih• was a miui6 b:lll. Exploration with the fin;;.•r 1liscon1 rlld slutkred fra~·
me111t' of bont.'. being either tlHl lil•ad, or ne.ir thi.i he:ul, 11f the bum,~rus. Th·~ sofL p:nts Wl'l"l! very
much inflamed. n.ml the whole nnn was swollen; th» disclllr,.!e was ht>n.ltl1y pus. slightly tingt•d witr
blood at first, but !'OOtl 1·esumed its natural color and flowed freely. The arm was bandagNI, and coldW:lter 1lres.:::in;;s were applied. At a con<:1ulbtion of s11rgcons t:) consider the p:-oprh·ty or rei>l·Ction, it 1rns
dC'cide1l to wait ror tilt' inflammatory :1Ction to subsille lxf 're operating. The pn.tit·nt continued to 110 \H•ll,
the swelling subsidin~. and the whofo syst•·m b ·comiug mo:-e coml'"urtablc until :\lay 10th, \\'lwn t•ry~ipelas
set in and sprt>ad rapidly. going m•ady to the median line both on the breast aid back, n.nd down the arm
half wny to the t•lbow lt w:ls u~hen•J in by n. chill and 3ccomp:mii.id by ioe,·ere con>:titutional l'<Jmptoms.
'l'inctun• of d1lori<lc of iron in dose~ of tw1 uty tlrops was admini"'t~·n·d en~ry two hours, and linn.meut of
lin:;eed-oil and lime·w:ltl'r applitd locally. Tiie infl;unmation ceas.·d lo spread twch·c hours !lltl•r the
admini-•tration of 11ic fir.:;t do,;e of iron, awl iu n. we"k the complications h'.ld disapp •:ired. The cliscktrgc
w:ls suppre<:1>ied during the attack. 011 April 2Jth, pyromia. was uslwred in by n se\•err chill, f1ollowe<I
exhausting sweat, tht> bttcr continuing \\'ith intcnni~sions up to the time of tlw pati~nt'~ dl.'nth.
or tlm·e of these chills occurred c\•ery day; the face and entil"C body Vccnmc il-tl'l"Oid; thne
l ung, with lly!"pnrea; the mind was dull, anti the pro.~tration was \'l'ry pn·nt Tlw
lreotmcnt co•»,iste<I of the administr;ttio:1 of quiuinl.! to the cxtenL of forty grains per da.r, willl e:tp~icum
and IJcpf ci:i~cuec. The diar1·hrea. and vomitings were tr1•ah·d with morpl1ia. The
pat>e<ot ""'"on tl>elth
\.utopsy clenm lwurs after dl·atb: Uigor mortis Hlightly marked; ictcroi1l
There 11'\'l"C email pyromic ab~ccsscR at the apex of :he rig:ht lung, which
was nbo conside1·abl)-· colla.pl:ll'li by pri.!~1'llre of an effusion in the right pleural cavity, consisting of serum,
fibrin. and pus int,•rmixeU. ln the left pJ,.u1·al c;H"ity four mmce...i of a l:limilar cffosion were found. In
the middle lobe of the left Jun::;- werl.' i:1~•\·1•nt.•en sm ll pymmic absci.·s ....~s. The heart was normal, but
contaiol'li fibrinou"1 clots. The lin~r wa~ honey-comb.>d with pyromic abscl!"~~s, one of which, in the sup1•rior portioa of the ri~ht
lobe, contained eight ounces of pus The lt•rt. kidney cout;tineJ small ubi!ces:ses in its substauce, which opt•m·d into it"- pt>h•i,
when inci;iecl; th er. . was a. small ab~ce~s in the o\reola.r ti,.si.v aroun<l tl1e right kit.luey; the kidney was otherwise normal. The
shouhlcr joint was not opened as had be-en auticipalt·tl. the ball h:wing ma1le a. groo1·e through the Phan. of the humerus joiut
:-it the intern:il imwrtion of the capsular li;;-:imcnt, partially di\·j,lin;; that ins •rtion aml ln.ying open th.1 c.\ne1•lln.t>'tl a1rncturc of
till' he:~d. ThC' jl)int w:ts healthy, as was also the merlullary cn.na\ or the humerus." The fractured portion of the humerus
(FIG. :-101) was contributed to the Army )lcdical ~luscum by Dr. \Yil_~on_._ _ _ _ - - - - - - 1or. l!!l'o"Tl'.··nc·s rep ,rtcd case was cme of i;hnt C<JUtU:tinn of the femur. nod will appear io the next Chapter; but his rec•>llcction nf eiuunplts t>f
coutu~iuu~ ul' th.c l1t1me~ n::;ultiog iu fu.tal P.nemia is imp·urtant. Of tho 1·.i.su which furnished SJ'(cimr>i GJJ~. nutbing more has be<'n learned 1han i11
.J, T,\111.E XI\', 11. 41i.'"1). '!'he fal'lof
a tmlkt gmzin!f •he hum<'rttll was undiscu,·crcJ when the rase wrui c\ai;~iflcd us ll flesh wound.
•Srno.111-:nm (L.), Utbrr dlt bti Schw~w1mdt>i Vork,1mmmd,·n Knot.'htn- JTrrltl.:ungtn, F1ciburg, 18:>0, 8~3; '"Siu trilft d<'o Kn(l('kl'n,"u. 8. '"·i ~or,
n!I \Ir.K I '. s1u1ham tr.rn~lates: "They strike the bone wit111mt \Jl"('~1ki11~ it, nUt\ flatten thc1nsc\ves against ilssurface; lhe bone 11tmck brcomes uocrolic
fr>•m tltt' ll•·~trurtion of itspcriosteum. Ju cruwdrd hospi1,1b SU{'h iujuri~·suf thu brgcr long bunes causcsuppn~ti .. n of the mcdullarycunal, which, cxtoti<liug
llwlf. ut la~t. hy ttu• p:ll>•3g-e of pus into the \"Cin~. gfrcs :\ l".ual termi1utiu11. Jn the aut<>psr (the b;l\JC being s.nwn in its hmgnxis) Cho marrow is f,1\111(1 filk<l
1\·ith pu~ fr.•m tho wound(•<l part upward, uud the ,;amc m 1r\JiJ. produet iu the neii;;-hboring !urge veins; us in th1.1 fc111-1r..tl n~in after cnntu~iuu 1Jflhc ti:mur
Tiu- 'I'"' .,!tnck hy the ball is cnl·•rl~··s nm! cxsanguinc; in iB ci~umft•rnncc ap1wara the C<l!ntuencement ,,fa !in" of dc1nar~atinn. (.\mtu,iuns ufthi~ kiml
wloid1. Ill' tu th" pn·~enl tinil', h:wc \Jcen little attcmled t() in lh(• l11n~ bunr~. nrc 1rcll known in the b,.,ues of the skull, wh<'ro caUbl'<i byn hl"w or fall: Iii<')'
h,;t\rtJ1c l:lmAd.Ul~•·rnus e""'CflllCllC<-s ir n"t pr •pnly treuh.~L :H ijUJ\J'llC";.lti •11 uc<•urJ in 1\u,• dipl•oe and purulent inflammatit1n in llw sinn~, 11ith it~ U!lll:ll
rt"!•llt~
.'-11< h c ·ntu•i ,n~ oho occur in the cranial &inc~. if u b111\1•f strikee at a right ang-le, ur 1vhich I ha Ye seen many cx:unp)c,,. whrro it couhl he d1·t('r
mi11t~I. fr m the char-,H:l('r uf the wound in the i;.,ft part~. that lh" !lamf' ha.I been 11v i;tru.,k, without ca11:;ing fracture or dcpreae;inn of the bo>n"
Ill K 11:.) (Clilr11~g't dtr Schu.s~rnrl<tz'•11!JUI, 1·reib11r:r. li<7;!. p. G!i) cih~ll ll\'"OC:l.&'il uf 11hot cuotu:.i .n~ of the hurn,.ru~. In one {'at" the '"'""'d
111 •ll'<l witl ut c · llJ'li('ati••n aod willwut n!X'.r•·,i~. b•lt !he arm 11·.L~ i;till emacl-ltN a1ul pm·crless at an examination ten m'mllu nft1•r the iujnry, iuYaiiJlu;;
I
('Utieot in the ·•tlwr r-..t.sc the mi:;~ilc JIMSC-tl thr,,ugh !ht• upprr thin\ 11nd C<Jnt11.-;,-d lhc b 1ne. The wouncl healed well. hut free motioo 1•f thr nrm io
th •h UJ.i• r i iut rt ·nah1N impnircd nnd The bone reurniued p11ffo\ up: tbe p.1\ic-nt mu al.so inYalided. SOCIX I.\.) , KriNpch>r. Er/., ll<i;!, ~- Jl)j:J
L1bu!..lt f l'l 1 :tN .. r " 11t<LSit n .. r th" ~ban or tlw houm ru" Two w•·n· tll.',11• d "u wire Fplint•. The 11afo·nt~ l'\'•·..i,·rr1!•l in 1:-i. ·P. 1uul l" ~ tkly•. rt~pcc1
;,·,ly with nl r:c'mnl ur 1he bo>nc in en•ry io~um·1• In tw" 1·;t-•(·~ 1hr f111,..1iu11 ,,f llw nnn end f.,ll.'am1 l"{'ffiaint'<l n .. rmal: in the thin! ensr. l'Xlt-'>11inn
.r '" w- t J til n. •I thr lhrt'C la..t flogn"!I l)e,·,un•• i1111~ -.ihle
11tatl'<l io the tl'xt; Spn;nnen G3l2 is!r<Jtn the caseuf (J(lrpurol X. J. E - . Cu. JI, 8th :Xe1v York .\rtillury (CA!:>li
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,\ notlwr r:lsl' of p:utial ~hot fradnrP of the hmnl·rtts was an interesting dl11<:.trntiun of
tlint rnre OL'ClllT1~111..·r, thr l0Llg1•1nv11t of a hill in thr 111<' lullary ciwity of fl. lo1;g Lune:

stmh~nt i:-. n·ferrcd to ot\11..'I' in--tant'(•s in tlil' foot notP. 1
('omplete s.:/Mt F1·w·lurcs-Thc· ~hot fradl\l'C'SOf tllC' (lirtphysis of the humerus trcflt<'il
Jn tlll' expt•i.:t<rnt plan \\'(:re \"l'r_Y nu1m·rous, and fumishetl examples of e\·cry \";trit'fy of
commi1111tinn 1 of extraordinary longitudinal fis:;nring, of dcta.chment of large fm~m<·11ts, or
ca~(·s in wliich tl1c bone wns nlmo:-)t puln·rizNl at tlic point of impad, anrl, 1::uc•ly, of cas0s
of sligl1tly obliriuc or nearly trnns\·f'rse frndurc without splintering from missil<'R mo,·ing
at a lnw rate of velocity. Bcsidc·s these pri mary conJitions, the cases of this category
~ometinH'::> exl1iliite<l in gr1'at rnriety tbc pht'nomcna attendant on perio::;tilis, O:'ititis, ostC'omyelitis, o~tl•oporm:>is, cari(·s nnd nc•nosis, anll, oct·asionally, of non-union an<l p~cullar
tlirosis. ~omo illustrations of sliot fracture; of the upper third of tho slw.ft ha1·e been
.!!i n·n in trC'ating of cxci:->ions. A fL·w cxawplf's of such fradures in different portions of
tlie shaft will be <letaile<l hre·
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111111dH·r ol' tletachccl fragnwnts or primary sequestra was not regarded as a conlra-incli1·at 1011 of expccltrnL consun«1li\'e lrcalrnenl. SLort~ning usually followed, but almost any
tlcfonnity was thought tolerable c0l1ltl the functions of Lhe hand be prese1Ted.
The cases in which there was more or less trouble from consecuti1·e cxfoliations 01
extentled necrosis were the rule rather than the exception, and cases complicated with
wounds of the trunk were \'ery common:

RHOT FRACTURES OF TnE SHAFT OF THE nu:mmus.
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~ometimcs

remarked lhnl lateral shot perforations of the arm, with long
fit:suring of the hnmcruH, WC'H' more trouliksomc than tlie frndurcs l'!'Htdting from antcropot"tt'rior pcrforationH; but this gC'ncrnlizalion needs confirmation

Perfect union nftt•r extensive comminution was very tardy in laking place; but the
was accclcmt<-'11 liy the opportune rcmO\·al of sources of irritation·

reparatin~
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In the fom lollowing example, of shoL l'racturrR of the ohal't of the humcru; lrente<l
on the expectant plan, forLenrnncc from operntirn interference was carric<l to tho farthest
ju>tifiaLlo limits:
CASE 10:!2.-Prh·ate J. Rose, 0.Jtb Ntw York, was woLnJcd :u Bull Rm1, August 2!J, 18G2. Sul'geon J E. :-:ummcr,;,
U. S ..\., rcpo1·1ed that lw was reet>i\·ell at the llaptist Church llospit;1}, .Alexan<l1fa, on September 6th, with n "shot wound of
the arm, nrnl w:t.s ll'J.n:;fe1·re1l December I ::>tb.'' He cnter~d Ladic!>' llome Hospi!nl, April ~5, 18Li3, nnd was rcmon:1l to Lun:ll
Jl ,,~pital, Porblmouth Gro1·c, nhodc l sl:rnd 1 July 23, 1 8G:~. Actin.~ Af:.!;istant Surgeon II B. Knowles rcpoi·h•d: ' 1 . \ miuiC ball
e:ntcretl 1hc po~teri{;r nspt>ct of the lt:ft (right f) arm, passing <lircctl.v through, and fractu1 iniz tile humerus at the middle third.
On adtmssio11 1 the arm was considerably inflamed and swollen. aml 011 examination it wus evidcut that sequei:;tra existed.''
Tbc condition of the patient ha\·ing im1wovctl. a;i oper:ltion w::ts d:me, August 8, 1853: ".l liuear iuch;iun was made down to the
bune, on the po~tel'ior asp1•:.:t of tbc arm. rommcncinti ;ibout two aud a half hchc~ abo\-e the condylc~ of the l1u111crus. and
cxten<ling upwartl ::.bout four inclics. C"pou clissccting away the soft parts from the bo1ll'. se\'C'ral sinuses leading into un<l
through the bone were exposPd. An 01wning w:i..~ made with the trephinf' and gou~e, etc., sufficiently lar<;c, from which thn1e
Hl'fJ.Uei;tra al.mut two inches iu length, were t;iken. Considerable caries of the bumcrm1 wa;i found, which was nlso rcmon•cl
Alle1· tl1e hremorrh::if!e lrnd ccasccl, the cadty was filled with dry lint, aud cold-water applicatirms contiuue<l.'' This soldier wa!oi
transf,•rrcd to the Veteran l~c,,:.en·e (.;orps, l'.fan·h 31, 186J, cli~charged .\pril lG, 1JU1 1 and penl:'ioned. Examiner(.;. Phl'lp~, of
New York. reported, Octobe1· 13. 186j: ·'Gum;hot frncture of th e right humerus in the middle tlli rd 1 follom•d by extensive
nccroRb 1 and united. The tempemturc of t!ic extremity is diminished and its muscul:u· power enfeebled. The dist;il phal:mx
of the right middle finger !ins also been carried away b;r a shell.'' .Lx::imincr T. 1'. Smith, of .New York, r••ported, No,·cmber
7, lRGi, substantially the i;;ame us abo,·e1 addiug: ''The right nnu is atrophied to a ee11ain cxtt>nt; the hand is cold and blue;
li e has no power iu his rig!1t arm or band. 11 Thispt•nsioner,,·ns puid w December l.12-i2, and he lrnsnottiiucc been lw::irilfrom
CAsr: 1023.-Private :M. \\-. Cook, 6th New Thmpo;bire. w::iS wound••d nt ll;iJ[ Hun, Autiust .:?fl. 1832, a1u.l :sent to
Georgetown College Hospital, l:::eptcmbcr 6, 1f!G2. Assistant Surgeon J.M. Dl'own. l'. ~-A., reported: "Gunshot wouml of
shunldcr; furlonghed December l i1 1tiG2." Uc was di~chargc1l 1 1;1ay 151 16J3, from Don·r, ~ew Iln.mpshirc, Acti11g As:<i:stant
Surgeon A. lL l\ubinso11 ecrtifyin;; th::il the iujL11y wns from a '·mu::;ket shot. li.v which the ],.ft 1iumerus wns ba<ll.r !i>hattercd;
the :irm rcnderecl neatly uscks~.'' Ex::imiiwr J. IL \\"heeler rt'ported. June '2.7, 18.it.i, more facts than ca.n be found t+;;c\\hct1.·:
" fl w ball entered on the nnterior of the n.1111. ei;..;-ht and a half inches from the shoulder, and passed dirt.>etly through, fmctul"iug
the ltume!'m.<. A pasteboard splint was npplL-d n.t " 'asliington by Dr. ~mith, of Xcw York. Twenty-one pieces of bone o.ntl
0111.! of lend came away.
A f1•w picct·s of bone worked down to the elbow and were cut out; 1h11 w<'und was eighteen months iu
healing. 'Jhc nrm is the full Jen;th. ls uu::ible to fully straight~m the :i.1111 1 and cannot ca.ny it behind, nnd will1 di!liculty
brings it to the head. The arm is smnllcr thn.11 the otlwr. General health not ::o good as before injury.' 1 Exnmi1u•r J. N.
lluckm::in, of l\cw IJampsltire, reported . .ll:iy .t, kG~: ''.\ numbt·r of pieces of bonl! luwe been thrown off, and there i.-; one nnd
one-hnlf inches shortening of arm. Patieur sclfors from iucre:l.St•cl pJ.ius cxlcntling from wour,d to left breast; the flex or mu:<ch•s
of the :irm arc contr::ictrd, so that he is mi::ilJll' to f'.tr:lip;hten it." Surgeon Wheeler, September 131 1 ~i3, st::itcs that, "at present,
pa!ient suffers from weakness, an aching: pain, m1mb1h·SS of the hanl, :rnd inability to move tlie arm perfectly."
CAS~ 16~4.-Pri\•atc 11 .. \ust, 14!"lth Xl•\\· York, ~ged HI ·year:-<, WJ.S wou1uled at Chunct·llor~n·ille, )fay 3, l SG:J, and sent
to a Twelfth Corps Uol'pita! 011 the li!h.
JI. E. Goodman 1 2"th Pennsylvania, reporte(l ''gunshot wound of right
arm." The path·nt wns sent tu
to 8J.ttei-h•e Ho;;pi tal on Juue 17th. ~lcdical Uadet X. ~I Glatfdter
recorded: " ...\ball t•11tcred nt the
arm. nbout two intlie:.< above the elbow joint, and, pas•inf! obliquely
thmugh the axi;; of the al'm,
se,·ercly, and came out nt the iuwrna.l a.spec:, uuder and iu front of the
axilla. A lat·gc number of bone fr::igmenb were rcmo\·ell ut 1Jiff,.rent times'' .Au~ust 31, I B;)3, firm buoy reunion is rt>port(,d.
with continued discharp:e from the wound, very slight motion in t\Je elliow joiut. aml in:-ibility to close the hand complctPly
Th<.'rn i~ lo.;;s of motion in the shoulder joint, attributed cl11efly to ::i.trophy of the mu~cle~, espt·cially th<> deltoid. This s;ol1lit·r
w;tR dischar~ed March~'.), 1SJ5, aud pc11r:;ioncd. Examiner G. W. Cook, of Xcw Yol"k, re1>orled, September 2~, 1Bli3: ·· \\'ouud
of riolit arm about fuur inches abo,·e the ell:low; now in a statJ of ulcer::i.tion autl llt'Cl'08is Atrophy of musclc>;1 nn<l ::irn:hylosis
of ell:io,v joint." Examine1· B. :F'. Sho;.>rmnn, of Ogdensburg, r·eporled, September 5, 1873: ··Two or more constantly suppur::iting
openings1 awl perf.x:t :mchslosis of elbow j oint. Disability total ., This pensioner was paid December 4, 1873

C.A"iE 1625.-Pifrate J, M. Smart, 3:2d N°l'W York, wa.s w<>unded at \\'1,st Point, Ytrgiui::i, }fay 7, l SG~, am1 1 two days
after sent tu CTygeia llospirnl, Fort 1;1onroe, wh• re Surgeo11 R. 13. Uoutecou, U.S. V., recorded ''gunshot fracture of tlic lt·fi
htuut·rus." .Il e \\·as transforred, June 12th, on tile transport Fulton, to ~ew York 1 and entt'red Ladies' Home Hospit:J.l ,June li,
18J2. Surgl•on .\. B. ~fol.t, C S. Y., reported: · 1 Smal't was in the ::i.et of :-tooping to aid his captain, who had just bem shot,
when a mu:skl't ball Rlmek his l..ft nrm iu fwnt, on+- inch n\Jo1·e the l•lbow joint, and, passing through the nrm, splinkrcd the
hu :-:wrus. but not completely frncturing it. H e lhen threw vff his j;icket and foll b::iek to the rear, and the a.rm wa;o bouucl up
witl1 a b;u1dki>r("hicl". The regiruent being: onll'red to charge, he rc>joinetl it, fell, nnd fractured tl1e bonl' at tltl' scat of tlw injury.·1
Ile nho, aftn· this, fircJ ten round,;, amt tlwn ;,\"Ot iutu a wagon and wail c:trried to York River nnd dow11 to Fort .Monroe Sen:n
cbys after the ren·ption of the wouml the arm was put in spliut,.. These were once renewed. and conti11uetl until July 5. 11'.i(i~.
wl .. n uuiou of th~· i;.liafL of bone was found to hnsc taken plo.ce. The anterior wound meantime had clo:sed. From the p<iiut ut
exit quit" a lar,..!C number
of heme had come :may In the beginning of October. eryr;ipelas nttaeked the wouud
T11i~ soun yi•·l<lct.l t_.
The
wound healed in Xon~mbt:r, nn<l, uutil the t-nd uf Deecmbcr, tlw1c wa" 110
the n.nteriorwoun<l reupe11eJ,n.ll!l 1mppuratioucontiuued
can ill'X the fort':tnn to a rif:"hl ang-\e tot!te lmmeru1'. nn-1 can
the p11iut of frneture, the arm Ucing Cl'ool>e<l, but this docis nu~
i;: uow liealt·d.'. This soldier was clischarat><l June 11, ltiG3.
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Pseudarllirosis was infrequent ttftcr shot fractures of the shoJt of the humerus, although,
after simple fractures, this dinphyscs m<ty be considered as almost lhc se:1t of predilection
of that complication. 1 Six examples arc recorded :1mong the twenty-nine hundred cases

tren.te1l by cxpC'ctnnt measures, and n. somewhat larger number among the excisions in the
Two instances of the former
arc clctailecl:~

~onlinuity.

Gil
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[CHAP. IX .

'l'hc old doctrine, that shot fracture of the humerus with wound of the brachia! artery
imperatively indicates amputation, is still earnestly maintained by Dr. LceIBer, though called
in question by:&!. Legouest :md others.' Surgeon A. H. Hoff, U.S. V., warmly aclvocated
attempts to saye tl1e limb under these conditions.

I confess that the evidence in this and three other reported cases' appears to me
insufficiently circumstantial and precise to decide affirmatively this controvered point.
To ln-oid iteration, further comments on expectant conservative treatment of shot
fractures of the humerus will be reserved for the concluding pages of this Chapter.

EXCJ$10NS IN ·rim RllAl•'r OI<' 'l'llJo: JIUM1mus.
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1'xcISIO:'<S rn Tirn Co:<TI:<UITY OI" Tirn IIum:1ws FOR flrroT lNJURY.-Thc cases

relurnc<l umloi· this hea<l aro Yery num<•rou<, :rn1l probably many mere extractions of
fragments ha,·c been improperly classifil·ll ns cxei~ions; but, making C\'rry allowance for
erroneous return', the number of formal operations is unprecc<lrntetlly large; tho entire
number of operations cornprisoll in the scric::J is si:-.: hundred and ninety.six.
Primary Excisions of tho Shaft of the Humerus.-Our sUI"gcons evi<lcntly did not

share the opinion of European authorities rrgnrding primary excisions in the continuity,

since nearly lwo-thircls of the operation< belong lo the primary group.
§Cases of Rccovery.-Thrue hunclrod and twenly-,ix such cases arc rc·portcd.
was woundl'ci nt \V1:irbottom Clmrch,
CAM~ lG~.-Pri,·atc C. \\'. C - , Co. 1", 30th Illiuoi,., agt'<l
C. ~f. CJ:i.l'l;:, 30th lllinoiii, l'<'portcd:
June Ii, l~JI. lle was mnoveU lo rhu fichl ho~pital of tho 'l'cntb Coq1~
"Pri\'atC C:i.rpl'lltCr wns W1>11ndcd by :'.l conoiJal bnll, which entt•rcd tbo 1·i,:lit arm near the insertion or the d(·ltoicl mu,.cle,
pa:-,.ing ohli<Jllcly backward nml downward, nnd was cut out nt the innn surface of th<' nrm lwo inclws hclow the point of
l'll\1'3ncc. The Lall h:'.ld extensh·cly fracturl'd the body of' the humcru,i. Chloroform was a•lmiui .. ten•d nm! ~ix i11cht·Ac1f 1l1c bone
wcf'\' [."lkt•n aw:i~· (l~·:'.l\'ing the pcrio-~teum) by a longituclinal inci,.ion. Tho bone remo\·etl i:1cludc1l thc portions takcn from (·!'LC'h
l'llll of the rem.iinin;; huml'rus. The wound wna dt't.',.~ctl in tho usunl manner, ntul the mnn put 11> bed in tlw prori,.i<mnl lio,.pital,
whl'rc h<' remaincU under my care for tho spnco of three wreks, tho wound ]1(•ali11_:; r:ipi11ly. 1[c wns then sent to ('Jw,.::ipcake
lfo,i.pital, rcma.ining n short lime, nml subsl''lllently to ho~pital nt \Villct'11 Point, Xew York, whence he was Ui,.dJar;;c1l from
ser..-ice. Before ll':t.ling Xcw York Dr. E. D. Hu1l.son npphcd a supportinq- l'plint, which gn\·c the arm its normal 1.<l1't.·11c;-t1L aml
use 10 a gre:lt extent. The case came umkr my ob:<er\•alion again in April, l "'J7, nt which lime
the man was following- the occupation of 'expre>=!'man,' nntl stated that he could use the nrm
nbout as wdl as ever. On cxnmin:i.tiou of thll nrm afler rcmol'nl of the splint, I found the r;:pace
fom1crlyoccnpitldbybonetobefillcdwithndenscroundedma.ssofcartilngewith someo:<sific
dt'po>'it~. He stated that the arm ''":is not as firm as formerly beeauf>e of an ncci(lent thnt he met
wilh while lcnping a fence, at which time he foll, striking the elbow of the injured arm and
<lil'rupti11g the ti;;.;u~, which h:i.d become sufficiently firm to nllow the raising of the arm from the
shoulder without the appearnncc of nny fnlsejoin1, but now, on rail;ing the nrm1 there w:is somP.
bending. It wns., howc,·er, growing stronger, and he thousht that lw coulU soon dispense with
th""plint. Heisatthep1'<!s1.mttime,Dccembcr, 1839, followingtheoccupationofa s:irclcner1
ancl makes good U!'e of tht! arm.1' Dr. E. D. Hudson, of New York, 1 published the following
m1:morandn of the case: "Fi\'C mo11ths aft.er the opcrntion he was sent from De Camp Unite(l
States Gener:i..l llo~pital to me for final treatment. His nrm w:is shortened one inch. Natur\l
had reproduced about ouc and a half inches, leaving a space of UNlrly two inches. Arm Yery
flcx..ile 1 uneontrollablc,somcwhatatrophied,anduselC!'sexeepttoholdtLingswhenthcforea11n
wn.<i extcnde1l. "'ith su,,taining appnr:l.lus applied as a represl.'nt::ith·e shaft of bone, and
auxiliary str::ips of rubber webbing, he was ablo to control his nrm nnd forearm, flex his forearm,
lifl with the forearm flcxt:d, aml 'vill do goo•l service. The appliance was efficient, and Moi
nrm will TCCUJ>l'r:lte to n high anU gratifying degree of usefulne>'ot." Lxaminl'r J.P. Lynn, of

;u~~~~· 11~~r~;r~·1e~~;u!:~. reft~~e~ ~~:,:·;~, ~~~~~ri% ~b~a~lo!:, ~~: ~\~~1::sb:: :~1i:!;~ [~~~~~~~i~Fft1!~f:11i: b~i~:C~r
1

0

were ex,..e<:tc<l. Ry au appa.ratus he '"cars he has n little use of the foreann." The Chicago
Board, September G, 1':17.l, report: "Exsection of uppl'r thirJ of right huml'rus nnd nnchylo>'iS of whnt rcm:iin!l at ~liouhler
joiut. Loss of muscular structure of upper arm equal to loss of limb." This pensioner was paid March -1, l~-1.
CASI: 1G30.-Lieutcnant J. Egan, Co. C, 2tl United States Cal'alry, aged Zi years1 wns wounded at Cold lfo.rbor1 June
Williams, U.S. A., reported: "A mini6 bnll entered thl' upper third of the right arm, frac1, Fl.JI. Asbibtant Surgeon J.
turing the humerus to the extent of three inches. Resection was pcrfonned and :ill the pieces of bone were rcmo,·1•d 1 with thc
exception or n. large pk>ce on the internal nspect, which still prcl!cn·ed tho length of the arm, and, from its in!imato councction
with the pcriosleum, w:is not likely to necrose. '£he operation was complcte!l hy smoothing the cnds of the bone. Amputation
was the preferable operation in this cn01c1 but tho decided objection of the patient to lo!Oing his arm, and the situntiou of the
internal frasment of bone decided the operation clctnilcd above." The patient wns tr:i.nsforred to \Vashington 1 nm! ndmittec\
iuto Stanton Hospital on June 4. Surgeon J. A. Lidcll, U.S. V., repol'letl: "Gunshot fracture of risht humerus. Excision
performed on field, of about two inches, by n str:i..ight incision through biceps muscle; bnll extractctl through place of entrance.
Ice dres.;ings and splints applied; tonics 1 stimulants, nnd saline cathnrtics pri!oe1·ibed." Surgoon B. 13. Wilson, U.S. V., who wa&
subsequently in charge of Stanton Hospital, pcrfonncd nn operation on ~larch ll, ISW, in connection with which he rC'ported tho
following: "Entire bouy unfon of humerus. A elonca, one inch in diameter, fonnecl on the external edge of tho bicl'ps nnd on
n lcvd with and just below the insertion of the deltoid. Cut down ou the external C'dge of the bicep~, enlarged the cloaca with
bone forceps to the extent of three inches, and ~mo\•ed tho llCCroscd portion of the humerus, three inches long. Cold·water
Urc~ings applied/' The patient wns, on April 20th1 transfctTed to Annapolis llospital, whence he returned to liis commaocl for
duty on May:?:>, LSW. In February, 1.363, Lieutenant Egan was pro_mo_to_d'~'P_tai_n._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

,V_

'lllIDSO!I" (E. D.), &ttt the .Arna. Re1Mrki on E.zieetion, wll/1 C.uu aitd Plo.tu, lS"e1v York, lSW, p. 13.
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Of the foregoing li.t of l11roe ln1111lrr1l a111l lwcnty-oix operations, two humlrell and
twenty-six were practi,ecl on Union an,l thirty-one on Confc1Icrnte soldiers. •rwo hnnllrcd
an<l se\'cuty-six of the men were <li~chargctl and pcnsion0d, nineteen returned to duly,
thi1-ty-onc were exchanged or paroled. Sc\'enleen of the pensioners have died since their
flischargc-one by drowning, two from plitbisis, one from general nnasnrca, one from
pyromia.. an1l the rc:.;t from caw~c:; not stated. Unfortunately, no autop:--y is reconlecl in any
Tlw injnri<·;.; are reportt-11 to h,tn· \wen intlidPtl hy :-;hl'll fragm1!nt-. in le11 in~taIH'L'~.
SG
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hy grape or mni:;ter :;hot in two, ancl by small projectiles in three hundred nncl fourteen
c':t'l·:i. 'l'l1e Jell arm was interested in one hundrecl and sixty-fi,·e, the right in one hunclrc<l
am! forly-se1·cn, am! this point was unnoticc<l in fourteen instances. In two lrnrnlrccl anJ
ninety four e;lSes in which the scat of exci:;ion was precisely <lclincd, the exci:;C<l portion
bdon.';•·1! ehidly to the upper thirLI of the cliaphysis in one hundrncl an•l twenty-twu, to the
1ui1!1lle thi1·,[ iu one hunch·ecl ancl fourteen, ancl to the lower third in fifty-eight. The extent
of hon•' exci,;cd is specified in two hundred and forty-nine instances, as enumeratecl in the
foot-note .1 Twenty-seven cases were complicated by other woundo; and, in one case, a
leg was ampulatecl, in another, an exsection of theulnarnerrn pracliseLI, and, in six, mi>si les
cxtmcl ,], at the time of excision. Later, exarl.icubtions at the shoulder were thrice
resorted to, aml amputations of the arm were practised in twenty-four cases. I n thirteen
instance:;, consecuti,·e operations for the remonll of diseased bone were required :
CASI~ H.i:.l l. -PrinltC E. P - , Co. n, 4Glh Nl"w York, nged 2;) yean;i, W:\.9
wounded at l'l'tcrsburg, ,\pril :.?, l tiJ;). He wa:; admitted into the fit•ht ho,.pitnl of the
Ninth Corp;i. Surgeon ~t. K. l fogan, U. ti. V., reconleil "agnu,:hoL fracture of the
right arm; 11.·~cctiou of two inches of the luuncru!t, by 8urgt•on U. C. H.onmly, :~ith
\ Yh;contiin." On April 8th, he was transforre1l to St:mtou l lospital. \ \"a;;hington.
Surgeon B. ll. \ \'ih.011, U. ~. \'., noted: '·Compound comminatecl frac1ure of the
upper third of the right humerus." Ou September 10th 1 he wa~ transf1'rr1.'<l to
Douglas Ho:--pital, whence .~ist:rnt Surgeon \ V. F. Norri,;i1 LJ. S . .A ., reported:
"Gunshot fracture of the right humerus, upper third, by a miuiC ball. Primary
rci;cction of four indu•s of the :;haft of 1hc rig-ht humerus. Inci ..iou lhrce iuchcs long
on lhe exlernal aspect; cltlorofor:n aclmiuistered. P resent condilion: All c losed
except a. fistulom; opening which k·acls 10 the nc,·roscd curl of the upper portion of the
lower fragment; nounioni opcratio11 performed on thefiehl; st ill umlt•rt rcatrncnt."
On Non•mbcr :2d, he wru;; tran,.f1•1Tecl to Harewood, w hcnct.l Sul'gcon R. B. Ilontecou,
U.S. V., fo r w:1nlccl :i plwto;;raph of thtl parient, w h ich is copied in tlw wood-cut
(FIG. 50J), and rt•portNI llic wotHLd us 1hen hea\ecl, but with 1111 bony union."
P ornbsky was dischargctl, on c1•rtificate of di ..ability1 Noycmbcr 27, U:lt.i:i, :11Hl 1wn"'ionccl.
Exami 1wl' J . 1L Clark, ol' Xewark, New JcrsPy1 J uly 31, 18;.ii, n•portcd: ·· H as
rcs1..>ctio11 of the right humerus at the upper third of about three inches. The arm,
forcann, and hand are of very little i;;cr\·ice; i;;o little that his inability to perform
numual"labor is cqui\·alent to tl1e lo:>s of the hand." Examiner C.:. )[. Chamlierlain,
Xcw Yo1·k, reported, February 10, 18Gd: •·Six inches of the :;haft ofthchumcruslms
hccu rc,.ecfl•ll, and the bone has not been rc~tored. Thu fon•arm dang-h·s from the

cu!~li~~f~·-,~.~~i~1•l~~~;.!1p~.{sdsion in the i~~~~ ~o:~~~~~~:)~ :~~r.~~ie~i:,~c~~cC:~~;l~~~ ,:: 1~~~\~:!~l:~c~~~t?i:~:;~i~~:u1~~~o8S of the
IlC'
CA~!: 163~.-Corporal S. Gear, Co. II, 4Dth Ohio, aged !Cl ~·car,:;, was woumletl at Xaslwillc, December IG, lr1J.I.
was a:\mittt'd into the ho>'pital of the 3d dh·i:;ion, Fourth .\rmy t:orp>'1 and on the following day was tran,.fcrrcd to llo~pital
No. I, Xaslffillc. Surg-eon B. Il. Breed, U.S. Y., reported: "(.iun,.hot fracture of right humerus. Ball cnw1·c<l on anterior
aspc<:t of arm in mi!11llc 1hirll. pa..o:stlcl through the lmmeru;;, and lorlged in lhe ti,.sucs behind it. Rct<ection w:1s petformcll. 011
U1•c1·111li~·1· J,)th. of two aml a half inches of :;hafL of humcrui!, middle third, through an incision three and a half inches long O\"er
:inkrior ll"IWl'I ofann . .\mcsthctic aml operator unknown. "'ound tloiug well. \\-.-atcr d1·cssiugs u:;ed, and tunics and i:.timu·
l:lllts :i.ml nulritiouri diet admini,.tcrc11. Patient trau,.fcrrcd to Uo>•pital No. 2 on Dt.-cembcr 22c.l.'' Su.rg:con J. E. H <•rbst, U.S.
Y., in char,.!l' uf the lattt·r ho;;pital, r1•portud: '' Uuushot fracture of right humcrui!. Ilremorrhage from postctfor circumtlcx
arlt-ry, to amouut of ten ounce.-1 occurred on Dl•c1•mbcr :JJth, cau:;cd by gaugreue of the wound. The blcct!in;; was di,.covered
t•arly, aud tlil• arl\>1·,r was ligatc(l by Acting ~\s ... i>'tant Su1·gco11 H. \V. Blackwood. Com;titutional condition of patient healthy,
arnl i1cprn,·c1111·11l 1·apid.'' The patient was clil:'charged from sen·icc on June "27 1 186.>, aml peusionccl. In tllt.l certificate of
di,.al•:lily for dh•d1ar,;e Surgeon Jforb;;t reports: "Guu::;hot fracture of right humerus, middle third, producing p:>1•udarthro::;is
:mJ e:o.:ll·w•in~ injury of nen·e&;.' 1 Ex:uniner J. H. lfoir, of Fo,:;toria, Ohio, July l :i, H::IW, Ct.lt'tificd: "Ball cnterl!d right arru,
fracturin;; humt•ru,., middle thirtl. About three incht.ls of said bone was resected (which wound is still diocharging), from which
he has Jo,.t fully tlm.~1.. fourths the use of right arm." The clh•ability was rated three-fourths. The pe11JSioner clicd on .March 2,
1-..10. Tlw caui<e of w. . death is not known.

§Fatal Ca.ses.-One hunclrcd and forty-five, or about one-third of the primary excisions
in the continuity, terminated fatally.
1 \'ix .\nlnch in i ••\·enealM!S; anind1an•la balfin!lcu.~<."I; hV<lin•·hri\n .;'Jc:Ur>~· t1v.1ao<lahalf inches in l'.l ~e3; three Jocheaio 7lcaaos
an•l n l1alr incl1f'C io 11 ra.,,,.~; f.u1r icwhh in :.i; C'1.'>I.,,. f.,nr anJ n half iod1t'8 in I t:<l'll.', five inches in JG cases six incllet in l case (Xo. 28GJ; 1is:
•I .1 lialf no.:b1.11 in l C-~'1 {:"\n. l~): l'ight indw.; iu l ca.ie f:"\u, 11 ). In oc·1·1•nty ,O\"l"I c.l'K'~ th ..1 p1mt w~ n,;t explicitly defined.
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Con,hn.cd Summary of One llundred and Forty-jive Fntal p, iinary Excisions of the Mwft
of the llumcrusfor Sito/ Injury.
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8ome further details are appcn<le<l of the cases numbered 38, 91, an<l 108, in the

for0going talmhH :-:tatement.
C.\"E IG.'l.1.-Pri,·atc II. S. P - , Co. n, bt D1·lnware, ru;:ed 2G ye:ir11, was wounded at the 'Veldon
J?ailrn:ul, Au~n~t ~:i. 1"'31, aml W:\S"<!nt to \Voi1hiu~ton. cnh·rinq Lincoln llo>1pital Au~ust2~th. Ai;,;istantSurg1•011,J, C. )l(.:l\:\'t', l'- S ..\. , rl'P<lrMl: '' 8hot fl'actu~ oftlw Id\ huml·ruit, lower thinl, severe. Excision on the
lit"i•l." .\ctin~ ,\,_,.i,.tant Sur....:eon ..L N. Shernmn r1·portcd: ''Gum•hot fracture of ll·ft humeru;o. \Vhen the
palit'nt wn.'< n.Jwittl'd lu \\"1\nl U, nhoutJanuary }-;!, hewns much cmariated. with \'ery irritable stomach. The
di,.,·har;cfrumtl1cwou11<l\\'U:;Ufadark!'a11iuu"color,imlicn1in!;'e:<te>11si'-e11ecrosisofbo11e; hisgeneralhe>allh
wflltltl uut ud111it of auopt·ration. P.nl'mia:-ippearl.'d tod(•\'C>iope it,.··lf nboutfifteen days pre,·ious to death,
wliid1 OCCUrJ'\'•I Janunry ;n, l'"ti.5.'' ..:.\cting- .:\s,,i,.t:mt 8urgt'(lll H. ll. Dean contributed thei;pe>eime>n (t·w. 507),
an<l rt'pnrtt><l: "Po.<t·111Qrtcm January 31. l~J;->, at lOA. ;\I.: Body \'l:'ry much emaciated; skin of a sallow color;
hci.:ht fin· fo<·t fi,-e anol a lmlf inch~; rigor mortis uot \'er_v well marked; re~ophagus, b.rynx, and trachen
l1t•alth~·; both lun:,'l! nppi;>arL><l norm::i.1; pericardium normal; heart cont::i.ined a clot-\·ery pale, othenvi.se
nppearl·1I normal; Ji,·cr \'cry fatty; spleen appeared normal; both kidneys vel'y p::i.le; lining membrane of
iu11.·~tin1' n·ry pale; rig-ht Jun~ weighOO nine ounce~, Jen nine and a half ounces; spleen six ouncei::; heart nine
ounce;.; right kidn(•y i;ix ounces, h·ft six and a half om1ees i !ivl'r eighty-cigl1t ounces. The left humer\18 was
fouml tu be b:ully comminuted and neerosecl in its middle thirtl, and the tissues surrounding it were of a black
color." The !l)l<'Cimcn, of which a wood·cut (FIG. 507) i1:1 annex:!'d, crm!li;its of "the left humerus six months
nfter fracture in the lower third. The entire shaft of the bone is occupied by n scquestrum. That in the lower
frngment is hea,·y and nearly detached. The involucrurn is wanting on the anterior surface, where it appears
to h:l\'c U..~n ab,.orbed after deposit. The new depo1:1it 011 the upper fragment is irregular aucl sparse."
CASE 163-1.-Prirnte G. IL Rich, Co. B, 42d ~fns.q:'.lthu;oett;o 1 agL.J 21 years, was, on August 3, 180-I,
::icci1h·ntally t<hot whilt> on guard rluty at the Go,·ernment clocks in Alexandria. llc wa.s admitted into Old
lfallowcll llo,-pital. Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V., record1..J: "Gun;ohot fracture of right humerus by mini6
ha.II. Patient was put under the influence of chloroform, and nu inci;oion htn·ing been made through the
deltoid mu>'de, the fro.."lllents of the humerus were taken out aml the ends of the bone 53.Wed off, remo\•ing
nho:;etl1t:r about two i;1ches. Operntor, Surgeon E. Bentley, U.S. V. Patient rea.ctt."<l and progressed well
until Au:;::iu.t lJth, wbcu, at 3 P. :u., he was taken wilh a chill, and bleeding commenced immediately from the
wvund. The lo1'il of Ll00<l amounted to sixtl!()n ounces before it w:u ar~ted by pressure on the subchwian
artery. The puJ,.e afu>r this was ;omall and \'cry in•listinct at the wriojt; stomach rejecting e\·erythiug intro1
0
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of middle tl1ird of right humerus. Rc;1cction of aLotH two and a half inches of the shaft at middle third performed 011 day
of injury, through an incision four inches long. Operator, Surgeon J. lforriit, 7th Rhode Island. On admis.iion tbc nl'm was
much swoll~·n and eryi;ipclatous. Muriated tincture of iron was prcsc1·ibed in doses of fifteen dl'Ops e\•ery four hours. By Juuc
l ~th, eryi;ipdas had di,.appeared nnd the wound was suppurating freely. On June 18th, pyremia began to dc\•elopc, of which
the patient died, 011 July 3, 166-1.''

The excisions were practised on one hundred nncl thirty Union ancl fifteen Confederate
soldiers. Of one hundred and twenty-seven operations, sixty-one were on the right and
sixty-six on the left side, this point being unspecified in eighteen cases. Thirty-six excisions
were mainly in the upper, thirty-four in the micl<lle, and sixteen in the lower third; in
fifty-nine cases, the extent and situation of excision could only be surmised. Fifteen of the
patients had other serious wounds, one undergoing amputation of the right great toe,

INJURIF:S OF TilF: OPPER EXTREMITIES.
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anutlwr mnpultttion at the ankle by Syme's methoJ, n. third cxmticubtion of the opposite
arm. Twenty-five were subjected lo consecutive mn.jor opcmtions, nine to exarticuhtions
at the shoulder, fifteen to ampumlions of the arm, and one to excision in the fibula..
Pyromin. was by for the most frequent en.use of den.th, although there were twenty-two
instances of consecutive hromorrhage. Eleven pn.thologicn.l specimens are preserved.

§ Primw·y Operations, in which tlie Results could not be definitely ascertainerl.Si:deen cases could not be traced to their termination; n.lthough there is reason to believe
thn.t n. majority of them progressed favorably.
TABLE

LVIII.

Condensed Summ•try of Sixteen Cases of Primary Excisions in tile 81laft of tile liumerus after
Slwt Injury, in wl!icll tlie R esults could not be determined.

Intermediary Excisions in the Shaft of the Humerus.-Ninety-three excisions are
comprised in this category, twenty-nine with fatal results.
§Recovery after Intermediary Exci•ions in the Shaft of llie .Humerus.-Tho percenroge
of reco,•ery in these opemtions was 68.9 per cent. A detailed exn.mple is given :1
CASE 1G3'l.-Private T. K - , Co. C, IOith Pennsylvania, aged 17 years, was wounded at Antietam, September
Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Sweet reported1 from IIospital No. 11 Frederick: " He was admitted, on September 251h,
with compound shot fracture of the left. humerus. Resection of two inches was performed on the following day; splints were
applied to the arm. On December Gth, the patient had almost recovered and was ready to be discharged." Dr. Sweet contributed
the specimen (FIG. 508)1 which consists of" several fragments, reprcsenting three and a half inches of the length nnd one-third of
the circumference of the shaft of the humerus" (Cat. Surg. Sect. 1 1833, p. 133). On April 18th, the patient
was transferred and admitted to Broad and Cherry Streets Ilospital, Philadelphia, and, on June 22d, to
Turner's Lane Hospital. Assistant Surgeon C. H. Alden, U.S. A., noted: "Gunshot fracture of left arm,
resection of humerus before admission. 11 On August 12th 1 he was admitted to Haddington Ilospitnl, where
Acting Assistant Surgeon G. TI. Mitchell noted: "Gunshot fracture of humerus, lower third. 11 The patient
was assigned to the Veteran He!l-er\•e Corps on May 3, 185-1, and dischargecl from service October 26, 186-1.
Examiner C. II. Davis, of Tunkhannock, Pennsylnmia, certifies, July 17, 1867 : "The ball entered the
outside of the arm and passed directly through, carrying a portion of the humerus. The operation of resection was performed, shortening the limb from two to three inches. There a.re extensive cicatrices on both
sides of the arm and outer side; the integuments are calloused a.nd adherent to the bone. The parts arc
very tendf."r. Ile has no use of theforca1·m. Ile can produce \·cry slight flcxion of the elbow; no use of the
muscles of the wrist or fingers." Examiner J. S. Crawford1 of " 7 illiamsport1 Pennsylvania, reported,
September G, 16i3: u Caries followed the resection; the openings nre now healed, but the cicatrices arc
tender and will open again. There is partial nnchylosis of the elbow. The muscles of the arm nre so injurecl

li, 1832.
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disability is rated total.

Ilas been paid pension to March -11 18i5.

1 Dr. WILLIAlC G1LF1LL.\.'\ {Tran.ractioiu of the Medical Sociely of the State of N~w York, 18G6,
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The operations were on fifty-nine Union and fiye Confederate soldiers. Eight amputations and nine other serious consecntive operations were practised. Thirty-five operations
were on the right, and twenty-nine on the left arm. The operations in the middle and
upper thirds were the most numerous.
§Intermediary Fatal Exoisions.-Twenty-nine, or 31.1 per cent., of the intermediary
operations had a fatal result.
TABLE
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Condensed Summary of Twenty-nine Fatal Intermediary Excisions of the Shaft of the
H1tmerus for Shot Injury.
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Twenty-~ix Union 111111 lhrce Uonfc1..lcrnlc sol<liers nre enumerated in this series.
:Xinctecn of the operations were on the riglil, aml ten on the left nrm. The usual preclominnncc of 01wmtions in the mi1..ltllo nn1..l upper third::; oLtaincd. Pyromia and hremorrhage
were the principal cnu~cs of den th; one patient succumbe<l from tetanus. Eight cases
1
furni~Lcd ~pecinwn~ to the l\Iu~eum.
rhcre were six major consccuti,·e operat ion~, including two exnrticulations a.t the shouklrr. An account of one of lhcm iti subjoined:
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Secondary Excis ions in the Shaft of the Humerus. -

rcportc<l i11 this cakg:ory, with a Ycry low rate of mortality.
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§Cases of Ercorery.-Thirly ·sio< of the palil'11l" who undcrwcnL th is opcrnlion
rcco\"erc<l. ,\. l«·w rldnill'cl illustratio11s will pi-cc<'<lc ll1c tnlilc:

EXCIRT0!\8 JN Till-: l'.JIAFT OF TIIE l!U;\IERU;-; .

Imp rf ·d con--olit.btion or non-uninn awl p-.i:wbrthro;-;i..;. nnusu:tl nft1•r rxpectant tr"at
111 11t ol -..htil fr.wtnre...: nf tlw linm( rn...:, Wt.'l"t' noL infr1·rpt1·nt after rxci;-;io11-; in the coutinuity.
Thi Ill \it•rlty of lh1· \':\-..1·~ in thi,.; Sl·riP.;. ltn\\"l'\"<'I', \\"P!'I' of tliP nature or opnatinn~ for
, a:-; in th1.• following in,ta111·(' 1.llld in th" ah-..tr:wt s111·c1.·c'lli11g tlu• litl1ular stntl'OH·nt:

or the t!Jirty-six: opcr<ltion-.: --t\1irly ·OJIC pradi~t.:d on Union n1ul fi\"(• Oil Confederate
patie11b-fourtc1·n Wl·re on the right and twrnty on t!H' lc.•ft side, the point b(•ing t11n..;pcci6t•d
in two ea-.;es. The 111i1lillc tl1ird was ehidly implicated in fourteen, the upp('r in twclrn,
tlic lowC'r in tc•n 1·a"'f':".. 1 Twt.·nty-firn llll'll were discharged, fl\"e pnrolec.1 or cxch1.rnged, six
l"l.:t11rnc1l to morlitj ·111luty. rfwcnty C'igJil Wl'l'C pJacell 011 the prn~ion li::-t, two of whom
li,n·<· <lie11. Tru11l,Jl':--OI11t' ga11~n·110 app1·nn.·cl alkr tlm'<' nf the opc·r;Jtion~, nntl 0Lsli11ato
li:crnorrhn.,. · i11 01w.
{. "

''l'hecxl I r b ... r.. n \"cl i.cd-l"'·ifirol. in:'.!; ,.f 11,,. <>J"'r•.-lon11, n&onoicKb in -I ca.;es, two indll'~ ht !J<"as
tb.rff Bud n I.air 1nd1~ in 3 •~<M·, r .. ur ind~• in
fh·c ;, . J,""' I ou.11<1.
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Condensed Summrtry of Tliirty-si.lJ 8ur,c3s,'lf1tl Secowl try Excisions of tlic SI.aft of tlie
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ThL'l'(' Wf'l\_' in this series thrc0 instanec:-; of unsLtel:rssful operations f'or p.-;cmlarLhrosis,
<lllll one of eonsceuti\'O amputation uf lhP arm.
§l•iLlal Seconda"y Excisions.-'J'her,• \l'<'l'r' hul fi"'' instances of fabil results aflcr
l"L'L'Ontlary excision of the i:;haft; one of them is cldailcd

TABLE

LXII.

Condensed Summary of Five Fatal Secondary /(;ccUiions of the S haft of tlw lf1t merus for
Sliot Injury.
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Excisions in the Shaft of the Humerus at an Unknown Period after Shot Injury.-

In seventy·fi\'e instances, the interval between Liu• cl Ltc; of injury and operation could not
be ascertained.

§ Ca,•es of R ecovery.-Fifty-onc operations were successful so far as the preservalion
of life was concerned, as indicated in the followin~ table. The operations were practised
on twenty-nine Conblerntc arnl l\\'enly lwo Union soldier<. Three of the latter resumed
actin• duly, and nineteen were pcn:-1io1~ed. In one ca:3r, con~ecutin:: ex.articulation at th"

[j!ll
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.-lwnl•kr mis onCCl»sfull.1· praetisctl. The opcrnlions \\·ere on the right nr111 in fourteen an•l
un lht> ll'ft in t 1n•nty-11inc, this point being left in doubt in eight cases. The cxcioiu11s
\\·ere nol1llc in the upper third in fifteen, the middle tl1ird in twelve, the lowt•r in ten c,u;cs.
In fourteen cases the scat of opcmtion W<lS not precisely specified·
Oondrnsed Smmn~ry nf Fifty-one Sttcces.iful Oases of Excision ~f tlte Sll!!fl nf tlw Il1t1ntms
for Sl1ot I1~ju.ry, tile Ti11ie between tlie I1~j11,ry and Op1Hation bei11g 1tukllown.

EXCl:-lIONS IN Till•:

~ll.\Fr

OF 'fill-: JIU"1ERliS.

'ro CO!llpidc till' ~t'J'jl'S Of six. Jrnn1ln•1l llll!1 11i111'{_v-six. CXtisiOllS ill the C.:OlltiJJllll)' of the
hmnPnts tlftL·r ~hot injury, tlit•n• n•mam h\'1•nty four t·asr-s, of whil'h lhc l11storiPs an• \'C·ry

impL'rft.'d.

\Vh:1t has

bL~cn

a:sct·rtainPil is l'Pt'tpltuhtf'tl jn the two su.x:t•t·Jiug tal•lc~ ·
'rAl!J.E

LXfV.

C'ollfl, n,,,·d Swnmru y of 1'wtlt• · }•;1/11/ C'rtlic:.'> '!t' P.'.rci.~fon of tltc Blw,ft of t!te lliun.ct1u;, in whiclt
t/11: 1'i111e (!f' Op1·rutio11 11·iu~ not asrertained.
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f!l l!:.r:cision8 o/' t/11~ IIama11s .fo1· Slwt f11jury 1 th• l!uotlt

and tlie Ti.me bt-tirccn

I1~jur,1;

anti Operation being lu,htrmw.

ronclwlmg Ob•ermtions on Erci-1ions in tlw Continuity of the IIumerus 1dt1r Bliot
Injury.-Exeluding opc·r. 1tions for n<'crn~i~. and, possiLly, rest'ttion-:; for psPtHlartlirn,..i..;,
formnl PXl'i..;iow; in the continuity of tlw long- hones, nml r~pecinlly in the linml'nt", \\'<'l"l'
gen<'rnlly wg:mlL·tl prior to th'-' war with disfasor li.r AmC'rican surgeons. t Tht·y Rct.·m now
to liL' lc~s ..:mpbatically condemn1•cl. Bnl l t'<\Ullot tll:--el'rn that the f'Xpvri<'Ill'<' of tlu· war

Jentls any support \O the dodrilll'
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w1·y c·xr·cplional cascR. The numerical return, and ll1e necessarily abbrcvialccl summaries,
rna.1· nppear, at first glance, lo represent the results in a frworaLle light; but a more precise
mwly. is rcl'cals mosl lmnenlable conclusions. The naked figures are as follows:
TABLE
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Numerical Statement rif Sim llundred and N;nety-six Cases nf E,vcisions in the S,\ffft of t/1 e
llumerns for Slwt Inj«ry.
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The mortality rate is nearly double that oLserved in the cases treated by expectant
measlll'es, and more than ] 2 per cent. higher than th~ fatality in a brger series of primary
amputations in the upper third of the arm. :Moreover, in the four hundred and seventyseven cases of recovery, there were no less than ninety-nine instances in which ' 1 no bony
union" was reported, and sixty-fiye others recorded as examples of "false-joint." There
were also among the cases reported as "successful" thirty-seven instances of consecutive
amputations of the arm. R ecourse was had to ulterior cxarticulation or amputation in
sixty-four patients, of whom twenty-seven perished.
Such evidence warrants the assertion that early excisions in the continuity of the
humerus after injury can seldom he justifiable, a conclusion at which European surgeons
had already arrived from the experience of the Schleswig-IIolstein and Danish wars, 1 and
which has been confirmed by more recent obserl'ntions.' The coaptation of tl1e resected
ends of the bone hy silver wires was sometimes practised, with few illustr:;ttions of favorable
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results. Exnminalion of the dl'lniL'l of 111nny of Llw forrnnl primnry rxcisiom; in lho shaft
strengthens the imprc~~ion lhnl; llH·)' Wt'l"O for LJI(' lllOsL part unncccs:-iary nnd inj11rious.
AMPUTATIONS OF THE ARM FOR SHOT INJURV.-Thc 1wonls prcsC'nt fiflyfour humlrcd nnd fifty-six cases or this nalurr. Firty-fo11r h<tvc already bee11 partieularized
on page 1Ufl, ns pradisC'd on ~w1·01111t of flesh \\'Ollntls or their cornplica.tions. Three
thou:-:arnl six hundred antl t•ighty five WNC pcrl'ornwcl on necount of !'!iot fractures of thn
shaft of tho hunH.'rll':-1 or tlll'ir const'q11cncl's, and scn·nte('n hunclrcd unil S(!\'Cntecn amputations WCr<.' llOilC fo r the illlllH.'Lliatc Or l'C'IDOtO l'C':sUlts of E<dlOt injuric:; of tJi~ c}bow joint
or or lhe fon'nrm. T he results'" lo l'atalily, the period at which the operations were done,
and the point nL which amputntion:-; 1 WNO fll'<ldi:.1C'Jl arc irnlicatccl, ns far as known, in the
following tablL';
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It will be observed that the results as to fatality were a'ccrtained in fifty-two hundred
and se,·enty-three cases, twcke hundred ancl forty-six, or 23.6 per cent., terminating
fatally. It has been seen (p. G5.5) that the fatality of the series of eight hundred and
forty-one determined cases of amputation at the shoulder joint was in the proportion of
29.1 per cent. The results, therefore, conform lo the general rule formulated by U .
Legoucst, that amputations in the continuity below a joint h:we less gravity than amputations through that joint,' and vinclicatc the precept of amputating always as far as po"'iblc
from the trunk.
Prrrn.1RY A'1PUTATIOXS rx THE CoxTil"UITY.-In three thou,ancl two hunclrecl an,]
fifty-nine cases, or nearly three-fourths or tho"c in whil'h the precise period of operation
was asc0rtainctl, the amputn.tiorn:i were prudii;etl wiLhin the !'orty-cighL hour:; sw.:cccding the
injury. Uncloubtcdly there arc ca,es in which lhc invasion of inflammatory phenomeno,
but, in dealing with statistics
takes place earlier or is clcfcrreil mul'h later than this
anti in this work, in deallo
of such
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inc.( with n1np11lalions of the c·xtrcmilics, those Imm been claosifietl ns primary llrnl \\'Ne
pradise<l in the inl<'1·rnl of forty-eight hours subseqnenl lo the receptio11 of the injury.
The rc•su\ts as lo fatality ,u·e asce1fainccl in all instances.
l. P rimary A mputations in the U pper Third of t he Am1.- Thirteen hundred and thirlycight cases, including ele1·cn hundred and fifty-fil'o instances o.f reco1·ery and one hundred
and eighty-three fatal examples, are comprised in this subdivision, a percentage of mortality of 13.G.

§Successful Cascs.-A few illustrations of the nature and extent of the injuries for
which amputations high in t\1e arm were practised, may precede the tabular statement of
lhc cast·s of 1·cco1·ery:
G. II.
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~11mc' 11f th(' pri1nary amputntiou:-1 l1i'..!;l1 up 111 tlw ann, in

ca"l'8 attl'wl1·1l by f'o111paratin'ly littlt• u:-.:--t·1n1:-; spli11tl"l·m~, Wt..:1'1' Jl!•ilnli\y pr.tdht..:<l on atto1111t of r1·nl 01·
apprl·hr·11•lul ll·-.:ion" ut' the 1111rrv:-:,
,.1,, nr 11tli1..·r i111portant ~ort p:trt~

'°' . . .

.\. nu111l>f'r of 1·x;.1mplcs of painful :-;l11mp-.:, frrnn l.ndl1ous
arc ob.--en·<'cl in this st·ri""'

<'nlnn~<·1111·11t

of tlw extn·111iti1·,;

of tl11..' (li,·ilkll

prnjectib-; f1·el1m·ntly 1.le1n:u11l1·cl
amputation liigh up, in casr'ti in ,vliich
eo111minution of IJonc wnti limitc1l
to tlw lower portion of the shaft of the hu1Mrus:

Eighty-nine or tlie cle\"l'll lnrndn·cl ancl fifly-liYc tl!11putations WC'l"O praeti:·wll on Cunl't·clPrate t->oldil'l's. Tlierc wns tlic u.:.:u;1l l)\"1'1lominancc of operation!-> on the left l'Xil'f'Jnity.
This circ:u1ti:-.l:111cc was ~pccificcl in nll l1ut f'CVl'ntecn ca,;1..•s.. Fi,·e lrnnilrcll arnl fifty-Ii'·"
a111putatio11s were l'l'C1mlcd on the rigl1t, arnl live lrnndrcd antl cighty-thrl·C on the h•ft ~irl<'.
Nine lnmrln:J nud ninety-two pati1·nl"s wl'rc tlischnrg\~d. seventy-four retun11. •a to motlificil
duty, <1wl l·iglity-nine were parul1"1l, 1\xl'irnngc·d, or furloughed, and ~ul>scquently unacrounti:d fur. Two lnmtlrerl ancl 11i11dy tlm·t a111putations were Ly the circnlnr, anil fin•
l1umlr1:rl awl fifty-firn lfy tlil' f!;.ip or Jllodilil·(l !Lq1 mdhUll. Iu three ln1111ln•d nrnl )'; ·\'1·n
ca'-'t •-; the rnodP of operation wa:-; not r1·1·nr1l1~,I
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The sl'riL•s inl'lwles one ca<.:c of prinrnry ampntntions of both arms in ll11· upper thirds;
a similar fatal L'<l'-'C will lw 11otii·1·d IH·n at'kr.
1

Th4 n:. were aJ . . o pr•wti-.:1·1l, simultu1cously 'With tl1(• arm ampatations, in fi,·c instnnc.:es,
amputations of the oppo:-.itl' forenrm,-in one, an a111putntion through the wri~t joint,-in
two, amputations in the thigh,-,rnil amputation~ of the l •g. great toe, an<l thumb, each in
one C<he. Altogether there were fif'ty-se\·en casC's in which scriom; wounch had been
re(.;ei\'Cll cJ ... ewhcrc than in the mutilatccl n.rm .
•\..man!!; the rcco,·erie::; wer1• also n:1mProu~ instanl'e::; in which the p·1tienb
~ur\'iYe1l con-..0cuti,·e operation:;. Thus, iiYe untlcrn•t•ut ~econtlary amputation
at the ,houH·r joint,' and ha Ye air ""l)' been cnunwratc1l in T.,BLE XLYlTI.
Thl're wen.: two :mcce-.:sful ult •rior thigh :unputations,-onc for shot fr<.tcture, one
for compound fracture from <L railroa1l nccitlent. rr hL't\.) \\"1 11'e se\'eral imporb.lllt
ligations. In cig-ht ca;;es o ·komyeliti8 rcsulLed f;.i.rnr.ibl,\·, with the climin<ttion or extrndinn nf long tulmlar HC!1ncstra. Tlw follnwing i::> one of thc!-<c
exam1flv:--

Thl..'re were twenty instances of grarn sccon1hr); hmmorrhage among the ~uccessful
primary amputations at the up1wr third, seven rer1uiring ligature of main arterial trunks,
sc:vcral othu::; trcatetl Ly tor ... inn or ligatur~ of tlu• cin:111nfl1'x: or otlH'I' lmuwhcs of the
~lary, arnl :--e\·ernl 1·ontrollr•rl l,y prc•s::;urc an<l :-;typtics.
1

<.:n.tetuf ('uchmn.t'rnlin•,Uu.hl,Frnin,:uull'uweu.,pp.til7-8
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There were, in this series, three instances of consecutirn ligation of the subclavian.
One of these is here detailed; and the others will be again noticed in the section on
ligations, in the future Chapter on Ilremorrhage:
C.\SE JG51.-Privatc E. S. Kellogg, Co. A, S!Jth New York, aged 21 years, was wounded nt Pckn;burg, June l~, 18<.i·t.
Two tbys ufkrw:lrcl he w::i;; rccl'i\·cd into hOf'pital at Fort Monroe, whence Assistant Surgeon E. l\JcClcllan, U. ti. A., rt•1111rh•d:
HAmputatiou of left arm M upper third."

On July 6th, the patient entered the Chri~tian Street Uospirnl, nt Philnd....Jphia.

Actiug ~\s~b;t:lnl Sul'geou R. J. Ll'vi.s reported: "Guushot wound of left nrm. Amputation by flnp method wns performed the
dny ufh·r the injury. The slump <'ommenccd to slough bndly, ill\·oking the main artery, cau:0ing recurring hremorrhagc for
Eicvcral hours on July 25th, and necessitating ligation of the axillary artery. This was pcrfo!'med at the secoml po1tiou of the
n·s~el by Acting Assistant Surgeon G. B. Boyd, ether being used, aml prompt reaction following. The stump became lwalthy in
appcarance1 and the patient did well until August Bth, when h::cmorrhagc occurred from the point of ligatio11. Acting Assist:lllt.
Surgeon R. J. Levis then Hgated the subclavian artery over the first rib. Ether was again used at thi:; opnation . .and reaction
wns ''cr.r slow. No further h:.:cmorrhnge took place until August IC.th, when another attack was coutrollccl by plug, iron, pres·
sure, etc." On September 30th, the patient was transferred to South Street Hospital, whence he wns discharged on April 6, 1865,
and pcm•ioncd. In his application for commutation of al'tificial limb he stated that Surgeon T. H. Squirl'1 89th N~w York,
pcrformeti. the amputation upon his arm. Examiner W. "'·Potter, 'Yashington, D. C., .March 6, 18i'l1 certified: "Phyisical
coudition n11t good. Das sustained amp11tation at the middle third of the ldl. arm. Secondary hremorrhage occmTl'!I, and it
bl.'eamt· ncce1<!'<ary to ligate the axillary artery; the ligature slouglwd and the sabclavi:m was tied. This operation only succeeded
in sa"ing his Jifo through the indefatigable attrntions of au assistant, who compressed the artery for six wceks.1' Examiner ,J.
G. Orton, of Bi11ghamton, New York, subsequently reportC'd: "Has much pain in parts, ,·ertigo, and loss of blood from mouth
upon any exertion; he is unable to do anything by manual labor for his support." The pensioner was paid June 4, 1Si5.

There were also, among the successful upper-third amputations, four
instances of snccessfol ligation of the brachial for consecutive bleeding.'
Gangrene proved a serious complication in fifteen cases. 2 The following is an example, illustrating, in addition, double shot perforations of the
shaft and elbow joint:

In the eleven hundred and fifty-fi,·e recoveries from primary amputation at the upper
third of the arm for shot injury above noticed, the wounds were inflicted by large projectiles in about one case in nine.3 In fifty-seven cases, the wound of the arm was complicated by grave injury in some other region Pathological specimens from twenty-six of
the cases, and photographs of twenty-three, are deposited in t.he l\Iusenm.' Among the
sun·iyors of this operation, the number of deaths after discharge is remarkably small .5
1 Cases of Boynton (112), Goodwin (4!.!GJ, :'llcGraw (688), and Philbrick (819).
'Cru<es (>(Aydt (29), Bll!lom {57), Bissell (B7), Boynton {IE?), Pindlcy (:ifi7), A. K. Goodwin (4-25), Jordan {5Gti), JukCll (56B), Kellogg (574),
Ku3pp {GOQJ, :'\fa.son (603), Neal (if.S), Shelton (!lle'), Warren (1090), and Wyman (1149).
'The rerorts specify tbecnusl'!of injury as follvws: U~· l:i.rgc S<1lid cannon shot, 15; by shell Crngment~. !Jl; by grape, canister, or shrnpnel, 17;
by bursting of cannnn, 2; by premature explusiun of cannon. 4; by mine explosion, 1; by musk»t, c:i.rbinc, pi~tol, or other small projectiles, 10'1-l.
~Six

.. r the specimens ore figmml wi1h the text. The nwnb<.'rs of the 1:1pecimcns are noted in the table. The 11botographs ilh.LStra!e cases 8, 188,

•Only
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Fatal Cases.-Of the thirteen hun<lrod and th irty-eight priroary amputations in the
upper thinl of the arm after shot injury, one lu111<lrc<l and eighty-three had fatal termination~. ..\.few instances arr cktnilcd.
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The one
and eighty-three unsuccessful amputations at the upper third of the
arm were practised on one hundred and eighty-two patients, of whom twenty-three were
Confederates. The limb implicated was specified in one hundred and seventy cases, the
operations on the ri,qlit side being the most numerous (91 right, 79 left). Twenty-three
cases were complicated by serious wounds in other regions, and in twenty-three other
simultaneous or consecutive operations were practised.' Four patients died with tetanus
and one with variola; but pyromia or septicremia were the most frequent causes of death.'
TAm,r. LXIX.
Condensed Summary of One I:fundred and Eigldy-three [!nsuccessf<tl Case,, of Primary
Amputation in the Upper Third of the Shaft of the Hi•mer1ts.
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2. Primary Amputations in the Middle Third of the Arm.-rl1here were eleven hun-

dred nml sixty-t\ro of thesL' operation~. 'J'!w rc:-ults ns to fatality having Leen ascertained in
nll of them, gi,·c a mortnlily rnlc• of 12.:l per C<'nt., or slightly less than in the amputations
in the upper thircl.
§ Successtitl Ca.1es.-Of nmpulrcttons in the middle tlnnl of the arm
for shot injuries i11"olvinp: the lower part of the humNus or the elbow joint,
a thou~nntl nml ninetern hrHl [1Yorab!P n~~ults.
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Tl1e foregoing series of n, thousand an•l nineteen successful primary amputations at
the mid,lle of the arm \\·ere practisc·cl on a thousand and eighteen patients, of whom scventysix were Confederates. The wounds \\'l'l'C inOided lw soli•l cannon shot in fourteen cases;
by shell fragments, in seYenty-ninc; by gmpe OI." canister, in tweh·e; by premature
explosion of cannon, in tweh-e; by small projectiles, in nine hundred and one cases.
Twenty-eight patients 11·ere seriously wounclecl in other regions. In one case, an excision
of the upper extremity of the nulius was essayed, but abandoned for amputation. Three
amputations of the thigh, 1 one of the kg, one of the opposite arm, one of the forearm, and
lll'O ol' the fingers of the opposite hand, were operations practised simultaneously with the
mm amputations. Subsequently there were practisecl: re-amputations in the upper third,
in nine instances; exarticulntion at the shoulder, in three cases; secondary amputation of
the OjlJ'Osite arm, in one case; three operntions of neurotomy; a ligation of the axillary,
and two of the bracliinl artery.' Sixty-six of the patients returned to modified duty, eight
hundre1l and ci,ghty-nine were cli""hargc•l for di"lbility, forty-seven were exchange1l or
p<lrolecl, eight 1vc1·c• l'urloughecl fro1n Co111'c1krntr ho,;pitals; the final rlisposition of eight
'Sur··.:e n S. \\·. Gr.o~~- l'. C::. \'. {Cuu ()/ Sync/1ro11f/u1 A••p1d,Jtwn of tl•r Vfl 1'/ti{l/1 at its l:pptr Third. and of tht left Arm, in Am . .Jl«I.
I. Ylll. p l.:'~l iri1"e!1 l\ dot:i.ilC'd fH.'<·.,unt C•f oTie of tbr·r double nrrpnl.1tinns (CA!H: uf \\'('('\;9, No. !l;>.I).
~or. (i. J_ l"HIEtt 1/: port of r.jlylt m C.11·s '!f .tmpufoliuu 111 tlot II •pilri/:I near Sharpsbu.ry,afltr tl1t B.tWt nf Antittam, in Am. JQU.r'.
1/rJ.S .. 1" :1. \'ol \f.\". J' .P. s,~ C.u-1.,.,fonml Jfl), S,1r;e•n J\m:,; llRL\S_ I'. S \'.IS' wlt n.tmputatim11.frurt1.lhtArmit1'?f fhtS uth1M<t,
in .1.-i . .I/ l 7; t . J<. 1. r. I. Yll. I"· ~7. Rt'f' C.\.."F. 1:1.;1; 'llr<li•·.1l l1ukl D. ('. Lt.on1, ('. S . .\. (fl<"[l'lrt o/ Ca.ta nf R··l'itid (;--111!]rtut, at M1mpl1i1,
{n .Im If. I T,Jlll let;3, '"ul. n1. r· :?i.i7. !'ll'e ('_1 ... i,; 15:.1); and Surgi'(IU J_ II. TllO~ll'><O:'I", u. ~. Y. (R~port nf t!t~ w...m,/, I (It lhl' B1Wt of .\"l'llJ Utr~.
Tmt JF•' Yl!I. \'_I'· j, f'A'-F.~J. haH" p11hli•ht'•I "h rnationaon W<'" fol .1:11p11':-tli"a~<•( lhParm at Iii(' mi<lillf' thirrl f•r h•·t injnry
I/
in t
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eases is not ascertained. The opl•rntions were on lhe right side in four humlrccl ar1cl eiglltyfi,·e, anJ on the left, in firn hun<lrecl an<l Lhirty cases, this point remaining unspecified in
four cases. The circular operation was prnetised in three lrnndred and tbirty-seven, and
flap methods in four hundred and sixty-one cases, the opcrnti \'e procedure being undescribed
in over two hundred instances. Antcro-postcrior flaps, formed hy transfision, was lbe plan
most frequently adopted,
bibteral flaps, or a
flap, or Teale's operation, or
flaps of integument with
division of the
were methods often selected,
either from
or to meet indicatlons presented by the coodition of the soft
A successful
muputation of both anus at the middle thirds is of
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{".\"I ){);'"1!1.-Pdrnlc D. lliml,.., <.:'o .•\, ~11 )lid1i!.l'all, n:..?1•tl :tJ .war:l:, wa>1 woundt'<l at ?ifona,.1<<11:1, Auµn"'l ':.!".I, li-!,j:,!, :ind
t·11kn•l .J•1ililiary ~'111ar1· Jl11 .. pi13J nn ~cpt('mht·r :?<I. !"'1trg<'on C. Pa•_;(', r. S. ,\., reporkd: "Gun;.hot fractnn• ul" ri;..:ht himwrus
l'Xkn .. i\"C~ couuniuution . .\mputation at middle thil'd on day after injury.
Nonmbt·r: \Y111mcl IU"akd." Tiu•
patient w,1" di. ·barg:1·d from 1:1crdcc on Xonmhcr l:.!, l ..)J~. am\ i-ubst-qllt'Utly, 011 t:;q1tcml.wr 2!, l~J:l, joiucd tl1c YNt•ran Ht·>'1.·rn>
l'oq''" Ou :'.\l:l_l' tl, 1:,JI, ht! w~ admitll.:tl fur tr1·atm1·11t to St. )lnry's lfo:;pital, :lt Dt·troil. Acting' .\i-;,..1!-tant ~urg1·011 O. O.
1':1.rraud rq10rkd: "Gunshot wound, neccl<si1:1ting nmputation of right arm at upper 1liird. The cud uf the median m·rve had

hy l'OUPi•Lll hall;

bl·('olllc in\'ol\·cd in thC' cicatrix, causing excc,..,..i\·c neuralgia nnd l'Xtrcmeemaciatiou frum coniotnnt pniu.

01wr-.i.tion for rcmo\'nl

of tumor, <·mbracing- the eml of the median nern~, was pe1formC'd on day of ndmii•sion. Chloroform U!<ed. Operator: D. 0.
F:1rra11d, .\cting A~~i~tnut Surgeon. At time of OJH!ration there wa!'I but little bl<.>ocl lost, Lut aficr two hours u \'t•ry lroulilN1onu'
ha-mol'rhage came on, which n·::;isted all efforts 10 arrest it-pre,,;sun•, stypth:s1 cold npplicntiuns, ctc.-aml, aR a Ja;.;t rc,.ort,
actual c:iuh-ry WM ap1)lictl with perfect success. Juur! :;Oth, thl• patil•ut is now 1·11tircl.r free from old neuralgia, has rrgaiurd
hi~ lh·,..h, and is aliout to be returned to duty. July 7th, returned to duty." He was mustered out of i;crdco on April 13, 18W,
aud \Wni:;ioned. In hi8 applicatiou for commutatio11, 1870, the penflioner dcsc1·ibed the stump n.s lidng '"hca.ll•d Out p:iiuful."
Dr. ,V. I I. Thacker rt•ported that the pensioner" died of consumption at. Dcuvcr, Co\1n·ado, 011 March, 5, l 8i;)."

§Fatal Cases.-But one hund1·cd and forty-three of the series of eleven hundred and
sixty-two primary amputations in the middle third of the arm for shot injury had fatal
n·:;ults. One of the deaths was rvfcrrcd to the e!fect of chloroform, two to tetanus, seven
lo chronic clianhc:ea. Pyaimia supervened in forty-three cases, and was generally associated
with inflammation of the medullary tissue of the humerus. A good illustration of th~
appearance of the tissues of the interior of the humerus, invaded by suppurative osteomyelili", after amputation at the middle, is presented in the chromolithograph opposite
(PLATE XXJI), from a wetter-color drawing by Mr. Stauch.
C.\$1·: IGGO.-Corpornl Joseph 11. L - , Co. A, Uth N1:w Jcrsry, nge 4·1 years, w:i"' wounded <luring the operntious
of tho 3<l divh.ion, Third Corp:>, near Locust Gron>. At. the Held amliulance station, in charge of 8urgcon John S. Jamil:lon,
8Gth Nt•w York, the fhtteued e..'\'.tremity of tlrn left humerus was found to be shattered by a conoi<lal mui,,kct I.Jail, fis!>urci! extending downwanl into the elliow joint. It was decided that too much of the humerus was ilwolnd to permit an attempt to 1•xcise
thu t•lb(lw, tmd fl:i.p amputations at the middle of the nrm was 1wncth~rd on the spot. (CASE 73, TAUl.l~ LXXI.) Aftl·r a. fow
days, during which the healing process adva11cecl so favornlily thnt union by first intention wns nnticipntcd, the patient was flCut
by rail to All'Xamlria. lie entcrC'd the 3d didision hospital, under t\Je care of Acting As:oistant Surgeon"'· V. Elliott, who
r1•portccl his condition ns "excl•lli.:nt until Dl>ecmbcr 13th, cightren days aflcr the amputation, when, n·hile makinganatlcmpt to
itit up in he1l, a profu~e hremorrhngc occurred, whkh was promptly arrested hy prc:;surc upon the brachi:ll. As the htcmorrhage
rc><:urrcd profwwly as soon ns compre,.,sion was rt'laxcd, the brachia! was tied nt a diislancc from tbe t:.1cc of the stump, iu 1he
uppt'r third of its coursr. On Dt'Cembcr 17th, the patil·nt had a chill; later there was high fcnr, succet'llt·d Uy a aw(•atiug i!tnge,
with loathing of fo<1di there was slight lilecding this day. The tincture of sesquichloridc of iron, in twcnty·drop doisefl, thrice
tinily, ancl a tlrnuglit, with two grains of bUlphatc of quiuia acidulated 'vith a!'omatic sulphu1ic ndd 1 was onlcrcJ enry four
hu111i;1." The tn·atmcnt was coutiuut•cl duriug the next few days, chills n>eurring diurnally, but "on Dl·c<·mlil·t:.!Otb, copious
hh·edi11g from the facC' of the stump. Lint P<atul'atcd with solution of pct1>ulphate of iron \\·as prl'""'ed iulo the wound. Ou
])l·ccmber :?t1h, profu,.c hremorrhage again occurred. The stump wns op<·ncd 1 and the bleeding wa~ fountl to proceed from the
~ur~rior profumla, on which a. ligature was placed." Surgi!Oll I::. Bentley, U. S. V., reports that the amount of blood lost m..1s
about eight ouucl·~. The hleecliug did not recur; Lut the pa.ticnt coutiuued to fail, and <lil·d Deecrube1· :1.'.)1 lbd3. '·At tlw p<ntflll>rlrm ex:11nina1io11, quite a numlier of ab!<cc,.i;es were found in the stump, filk·d with pus. The superior profunda, liga.tcd on
Dl'<'('tnber ~Ith, was given off abo\·c the point at wliich the br:lchia\ was tied on the li>th. The surface of the po:<te1for portion
of 1he kfl. plcum was con'!rcd with co:igulated lymph. There were numerous metastatic ali:;cc:;!;'eS in the lcfL lung, and itlight
P<erou~ l'ffu;.ion into the plcnrnl ca,·ity. The othl'I' organs were hcaltl1y." The stump was di,.sected Uy Surgl'On John IL Brinton, l". ~. Y. The humerus was bisected longitudinall.r, and a drawing, in color, of the recent appearance of the parts was
111acil•, umlt'r his supervbion, by Hospital Stewaul $tnuch (Pl.AT!~ XXU, oppoisit<•). Dr. Driuton notes: "Ouc circumscribeJ
uh,.ce"'~, an iuch and a half below the ht>nd of the hunwru!I, three-fourths of nn inch lo11g, a quarlcr of an inch wide, was fllh•d
with pus (c·xamirird microscopically). Severa! otlwr i;mallcr abi:m.•i;i;cs were ecnncred down the course of 1he mcdullal'y cavity
m•:i.r the l<ame extremity of the shaft. The mcdullary memlirane was loosened ancl easily torn. The pt•rio.;teum was separated
from tht' bone, clecollated for two inches nt lca8t o\·er th(' l'C1",:"io11 1 corresponding to the softening of the mcdullary matter in the
lower part of the hone.''
CA~J; LGJl.-Pdrnte J. F. Goodheart, Co. F, 8""th l\·nnsyh-anb, age 29 years, was woundi•d at Spottflyh-ania, May 10,
)'"tit :Surgt-on C. J. ~onlquiist, !33<l Xew York, n·portcd. from the :.!d did:-ion ho:>pital of the Filih Corp51, that the lower pa11
(•f the ldl humcru;:i wn.... t<hattere<l h,:; a miuiC I.Jail, and that amputation was practised at the midtlle third. Thl' patient was
ndmitt1'<l to Old llallowcll llo~pital, Alexandria, on )fay Uth. Surgron E. Bentl('y1 C. S. V., l"t·pQrted his f:woralile progress
aftll" a circular amputation at the middle uf the left arm, and his transft•r, on )fay 2.!d, to Philadelphia. Acting A......istant
S11rg1on fl. J. L<"\'i."' rt'Cordcd his a.ilmi,.,-ion and tr1.1atcm·nt at Chri~tian Street Hospital, as follows: "Patient b~ame ,·cry 11."Cblc
\\tth pneumonia and typhoid s.,~mptoms 1 stump l'loughin.!{ badly, im·oh-ing vc,.sel,:i, and causin;; secondary lu.cmorrhngll on June
lrh. Lii::.11iun of the :1xillary artt-r.r \\"3~ p(•rfornw1l at till' i<!•("flll(l porlinn of it~ ('()llr"'"· Etlwr \\'l\J'I 11~··11. Tiu• r·11i1·nt 1li~··I Oil
,1 1111 ,.;->, l-H. ha,·in1?"un·i1·ed theoperation lwPln•honrs."'·
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The operations were practised on one hundred and thirty-two Union and cle1-cn Co11federate soldiers. Se1·enty amputations were on the right and sixty-four on the left side,
this particular l>cing unnoticed in the nine remaining instances. Fourteen of the patients
ha,! serious woun1h in other regions, and se1·en underwent synchronous operations of magnitmle-two ha1·ing the opposite arm amputated, one the opposite shoulcler e.~cised, another
lo,iug a Lan•l, another a lc.l!, a oixlh the greater part of the hand, and the se1·enth La1·ing
splintcn; of the trochantcr gou.gccl away. There were two re-amputations, and otLcr consecuti1·e m:1.ior operations were performed in several cases.
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3. P1imary Amputations in the Lower Third of the Arm.-Contrary to the rule that

has come to be roganbl almost as axiomatic,-tlmt the gravity of amputations of tlie
extremities stC'atlily augmenls in proportion as tlie incisions approach the trunk,-tlio
mortality rate of amputations in the lower third greatly exccecbl that of amputations in
the mitldle and upper lhinls. Although tho number of operations was less tl1ltn half as in
either of tho other regions, yet" series of five hundred and twelve cu,cs would appear
sufficient to aflonl a fair :1\'eragc of results. An analysis of the operation• will suggest
some explanation of this anomalous fact, even if failing fully to account for it.

§ Succes~(ul Cl.ucs.-Four hundred and six amputations in the lower third of the arm
for the effect< of shot injuries of the forearm or elbow joint had favorable results.
PLATE X'l oppositc is from a wa.ter-color drawing of a. gangrenous stump of a
parolee! soldier, who hat!
amputation at the lower thirJ of the arm.
The tlrnwiug was preparetl at
Stauch, in
1863.
1
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l_n l·i~ht m:sla111..:e~ 111 tl11:; :-;U'll'~, awputatiun wa:; practi~L·d l1l'caU:-;1.,; uf wounJs inilidl.:J

hy snli1l cnnnon sl1ot. aml in twenty-six instances, for cornminution" by shl'll frag111ents; but
t'n1l'llll'<' al ur near th,· elbow liy· 11H1.skct balb was the predominating fnrlll of injury:

Tl1<· prn1i:u·,· Hlcc·vssful a111pulations at the lower thin! were prat'liscd on three l1u11
clrc<l allll sixt:· L:nion, ,;n,J forty-six Uonfedcrnte rnl<liers. ·with three exceptions, the limh
remo\-ct.1 w~1s ~p(·cifiPd in the four hunilrcd and six amputations, showin~ a :-.li!!lit prt>d0111inance of opcr,1tions on the riulil si•k or :21~. ag.1inst 191 amputation, of the l1·ft arrn.
The 1·irc11lor rndl10d was followc1l in one hundre1l :UH! t\\·cnly-cight. n111l the flap methwl in
t \\'O lrnn<lrc<l operations, tl1is point being unmcnlionc1l in sc,·enly -ci_ght eases. Twenty-nine
patient> wcr · rdurne1l to uwdifj, ,] duty. tl1rcc lrnn•lrccl an1l tl1irty se\'cn were 1liscl1argcd,
and, for tli•' lllO'-t part. pcn..;i1>1wd :u11! supplic,11 with artificial limlis, twenty-se,·en wc·rc
<·xchan,'.!,<l or paroled. anrl thirteen remained unac<'ounte<l for, on furlough or othc,r ah,ence.
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One of the operations succeeded an unsatisfactory excision at the elbow. Thirteen of
the patients had received severe injuries in other regions, and several underwent simultaneous operations in other parts. Thus, one had the opposite limb amputated at the
should"'" two at the upper third of the arm, one lost a leg, and another submitted to
Chopart's operation. There were practised consecutively, on the limbs already mutilated,
an exartif'ulation at the shoulder, three re-amputations at the upper third, six re-amputations in the middle third, an amputation of a leg, six operations on necrosed stumps, a ball
extraction, a ligation of the axillary, and a ligation of a minor artery. Consecutive
hromorrhage of a serious nature occurred in seven cases, including that in which a ligature
was ]>laced on the axillary. Gangrene supervened in ten cases, and grave erysipelatous
inflammation in four cases.
§Fatal Cascs.-Of the fi1·e hundred and twelve primary amputations at the lower
third of the arm for shot injury, one hundred and six or 20.7 per cent. had fatal results.
The unsuccessful operations were practised on one hundred and one Union and five Confederate soldiers. Fifty-seven were on the right and forty-eight on the left side, and in one
case this particulur was not recorded. The proportion of injuries from 'large projectiles
was not excessive. Two patients were mutilated by solid cannon shot, five by shell
fragments, and one by the premature explosion of a cannon. but ninety-eight were wounded
liy "0:11l mi>siles. EleYen patients had serious wounds in other regions than the upper
arm, ancl two of these underwent simultaneous amputations-one of the remaining forearm, the other at mid thigh. A !urge proportion of the deaths were referred to pyromia
or septic:rmic infection. Consecutive operations were practised in six instances. There
"·ere tll'O re-amputations of the arm higher up, an amputation of the opposite arm at upper
third, a remornl of a sequestrnm, a remo\'al of a ball and of enlarged ends of nen·es, and
a ligation of the brachia! artery. There were nine cases of hospital gangrene, and four of plilegmonous eryfiipelas. Consecutive hromorrhage
occurred twice only, incluuing the case in which the brachia! was tied.
Specimens from nine of the cases are preserved in the Museum. The
following is an example:
CASE 1668.-Private S. W. ""illiame, Co. F, 2cl United States Sbarpshoote~, ngcd 3;) years, wne

wonmlccl by a mini6 hall in the right elbow, at Pctt>rRburg, June 16, 185..t, nncl was amputated on the field,
by Dr. A. Gan::l.Jon. of j\Jai11r, hy the circular method. Thi:! sp(-eimen (FIG. 528) was coutribntcd by
the operator. :m(l con:;i:-ts of .. th1• fra<.:lUJ'(>d bones of the rii,!11t elbow. A ball nppears to h:we ra~;<t'rl
obliquely from rt-a.r to f1·011t, bn·nking the pc»<te1ior surface of the olecranon :md chipping tlw oukr condylc. .A partial fracture extern!:-< nbo\·e 1he nrticulation in the humerus nnd for the h:ngth of the Eipeciml'n
in the ulna. A fl: er bl.'ing- recein·d into the hoi;;pitn\ of the :3d divi8ion of the 8cconcl Corp~. nnd trnn~forrecl
tlwnce lo the depot ho:<pitnl nt Ci1y Point, the patient wns. on June 2~th, ndmitlecl to Armor.v f'•1uarl'
Snr;;Nm D. "·· BliE!t, l". S. Y., reported: "Amputnlion nl the lower thil'd ot
Hn~pital, at Wn:<hin.~on.
the arm was pe1fornwd. bdbre admi,.1'ion. on account of guul'hot frnclure. Ery1<ipel:h1 c:xi::.t!'.nl tht• wnu;ul
Tiu> p:t1i1•nl <liNI \11:z11i:.1 1. ll-ifil
~implP ilN'111"in~. P1timola11t11, nnrl nonrillhinµ- ilil't wPrt> p1-P!lrrilw<l
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4 . Primary Ampu t ations of the Arm, without Indication of the Seat of Incision.-

hundred and forty-se1·cn cases of primary amputation of the upper arm were reported.
in which the precise seat of operation was not spccificrl. Although there is no rea,on to
question their authenticity, their dcf('cli1·ene" in det1il detracts from their statistical l'alue,
a111l. in proportion to tlwir nnmher. impaire tlw ex;1rtne" of (·n1w]11,inns <lerl1ll'ibl" frnm
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the pn:t·cding tieric;-;. \Vlu•n, howev0r, it. is conf">idcrr.<l that tlw total number of primary
amputations of the mm under consitlcrnlion is li1l'PC thousand lwo hun<lred uod fifty-nine,
nnd th,1t the rc'<ilt" ''" to fatality arc useertaineil in all, it will be ndmittccl tlmt the uneerh1inty as to the precise t-ieat of su\·cn per cent. of the operations tlocs not greatly vitiate
t be con cl u~ion~.
§ Succcs..~ful Casc.s.-Only t"l.)\'t'!lty- :;even of the cases of primary amputations of tbc
nrm for ::;hot injm_,,. thus l 1ricfly rC'cortlcd rcsultcll in recovery. These seventy-seven operation~ WC'rc pracli$CL1 on sixty four Union and thirteen Confederate soldiers. The injuries
were causcJ by t:.hcll fr'1grncnt:; in three insta.nco.~; in the remainder, by small projectiles.
In nine in,tanees, the limb implicatec.l was not specified; in sixty-eight, the operations were
equally clil·icled bet ween the right anil lcft sides. Ei!llil of the patients rctnrned to modified
duty, nine were exL·hanged or pnrolL•d, one was ~cnt to n. lunalic a.::;,vlum, fifty-two were
discharp;cil. anil seYen :U\' not. aceountcd for. TlirC'Cl pa..ticnts rcccivPd scriout> wounds in
other region~ of the body. Eight :;un·i\'cd re-amputations, in one instance nt the shoulder
joint. One underwent an amputation of the opposite arm. Few detai ls of these cases
are reported sm·e those rccorclcd in the tabular statement.

T.rnw J,XXIV.
Condensed Swmnary of Sevenly-..'-.'even Oa$es nf Recoveries after Prima1·y Ampulativn of the
"1rm, the Point of .J blation Unspecified.
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Fatal Cases.-One hnndred and se\-enty cases of the series of two hundred aml fortysevcn primary amputations for shot injury of the upper arm, but without more explicit
indication of the se:it of operation, had fatal terminations-a percentage of mortality of
68.9. The right limb was inYolYcd in sixty-six, the left in fifty-eight, of the hundred and
twenty-four cases in which this point was noted . The operations were practised on one
hundred and sixty-fiye patients, of whom lwelYe were Confederates. Five patients submitted to synchronous amputations of both arms. In nine cases, the injuries were inflicted
by shell fragments; in two, by the premature explosion of cannon; in one hundred and fiftyfour, by small projectiles. Four patients underwent simultaneous amputations of the thigh,
and four of the leg, and one an excision in the shaft of the opposite humerus. Two patients
submitted to re-amputation higher up, and one to a resection of the protruding encl of the
humerus . One patient was drowned, two died of tetanus, five from the effects of consecutive hoomorrhage, three from gangrene, and twelve from pyoomia. In the large
m'>jority of cases, there was no indication of the proximate cause of death.
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Over four-fifths of the patients enumerated in the foregoing stntement perished within
thirty clays from the reception of the injury. 1 But few found their way to general hospitals,
which partly accounts for the paucity of reported details. The surgical statistician has
often occasion to observe a predominance of fatal cases in series imperfectly recorded.
This group completes the tabulation of the three thousand two hundred and fifty-nine
reported primary amputations for shot injury of the arm in the continuity, with a fatality
of six hundred and two cases, or 18. i per cent.
Jxnm~mDLIRY A~IPUTATIOXS ix TITE CoxTi:<UITY.-In nine hundred and two of the
series of fifty-four hundred and fift~·-six cases of amputation of the arm for the effects of
shot injurv, or in about one-fifth of the forty-live hundred and seventy-two cases in which
the pr~·ci~c chtc of amputation was asccrtainc<l, th•• operations were practised during the
interrnl from the third to the thirtieth clay, inclusiYe, from the elate of the reception of the
injury The mortality rate wa~ ~:1.1 per rent .. or 1:3 prr cent. greater than after primary
amputation in the 6ame region.
I Of the 16.J patit'Dll rerre-.i·ntffl in thl' fnn>iroinr;r •fa.t('IDPnl nf 170 npemtinn!l, 4fl diM in thP fil"'t. ::!":?in the &l"'t'onrl. 1-1 in the third. ::i2 in the fourtb
1\'fM'kfrotntht"d:11uof~JIPm1ivn
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l.. Intermediary Amputations in the Uppe r Third of the

Arm.-TlirC'e liundrrd arnl
fortr-:-1..•nn cn~cs are l'i;bsit11..·1.l 111 tliis 1·at1·~DrY. w1tli a mortnlitv l'<lk uf :11.1 p1•r l"l•nt.

~ § :Succcs.~1·uz 0l'w8.-Two huntlrl'd and ti1irly-11i1w l'<l"1's or" 1ntrrm(·ainry amputation nt
the upper thirJ of the arn1 n•t·on:in·d Thi' oper;.1tio1i-; Wl'l'l' prndisl d on two liundn d ~wd
thirty-lHh.' Union :rnll eight Conf1..·ckral(.! ~Ol(lil'rS. ;\l·arlya t0nll1 or tlw amputations S\l('('l'l'd(•d
excisions, ligations, or nmpulntions lo\\'1'1' down in the limb. ln some inshrnc<')) OfH.•rnli\'C
inkn·1.•11t iou W<.b Jcman1..h.•ll by uneonlrolnLli' lia·111orrhn.~1· or hy rapiJly
spreading gangl'L'IlC. Jn other c.·a-.:rs 1..·onslitutio11al tlisturb<.111t'P was
so gran• that Uclay was adjtHlg1.'d 111on.• liazal'(lous tlinn inlt rfercncc.
Often th~ reasons for rl'gnrding int<.•rn11.•tlir1ry n1n1>utalion ns ndvi!:->ablc
or compalsory WL'rc not r<.•porlL·Ll, as in the followmg msc
1

C.\~E l li70.-llrirnte l'. Dmm, Co. L, :>th '1ichiµ-;m Curnlry, ng1·d :.?i ~·cal"il, 11us woundctl
:.iu1·cmbl•r 12. 11--0-t
Llc W:l!' l"l'("{·in>t.I illlo the l1v,.pital or till' bt dil"ii-ion, Ca;alry
~Ul"'dl'\111 C. l. \\'ibun, l '. :->. A, l'l'<"Onl1•d: ":Shot fracture of right
h1uuer•1". :-'plinls aml hau<l;'lge:'\ applit'1.I. Arm amputatt"l on ~on•mb•·r :!0th, by nrn~cular f\ap
mt'!hVll. 11.t surgkal lll'\:k of humeru", b.1· .\!<~i,.,tant l:'urg1•011 I L B. ~obit" ~1 1 Ohio Cavali-y.
Gcoeral co111li:ion of p:itil"UI b.:ul: re;\l·tiou i;low. Trlatnwnt : :Simple dn·~~ini:c>l and stimulants
Jnnuo.ryU, t .....;:,,J\Ali1•ntreconr1-d:ulllsenttoG1·n1·rnlll1•,.pital." llcwasaftcrw:mltrrate1lat
lkKim·,., 1la11~io11, Dahimorc, anti Ja,-tly :It Broa<I and Clwny 8lrt'l'IS llo,.pital, Philaddphia. On
April -.!J, I " I).\ till' pa!il'.'nl 11·3.11 di,:.chargl·d from i,.·n·icc and pt!n;;ionc1I. Examiner I I. 0. ll itchcock. of Kalam;Lluo, ~JkUig:m, ~by :.U. 1::!06, J'('llOrh.>tl: ··Wound t•titirdy hl·aled,. but occa,-ion·
ally l"\'tlfH·n;; awl <li:-d1ar...:•'S ror a timl'. Jle;\l!h 1wrft'i,:I. excl•pl now nml thl'n, in <lamp wcathC'r
nm! on !lw npproachofa:-torm.somc lll'Ur:tlgia :1bout the tilump. H as not u;;cd an artifitial
ann bt.-cnu~" of Jifficulty of attaching it lo hi:; bOlly." T iu,! pcn'lioner \\:l.!:l i;hot nt Knlnmawo, by
some unknown pe1'>'0n, on the 16th day of ).tar, 18GU, nm\ died the eame day. The pension
exa.mincrcontribut1·1l n photograph of this pen:;ioner, which i1:1 copied in the woo<l-cut(l~ I G.329).
ltt ~cwtuwn.

Corpt, whl·1-..• A•"'i,.tant

So,·cral nmputalions were iu case~ in which primary exci::>ions of the <linphysis were
likely to terrninatc disastrously. In the following, amputation was resorted to when a u
attempt at intermediary excision in the shaft prOYNl aborti\'c·
CA~J: 1Gi l.-Pd1·ate "'· ,Johni;on, Co. E, itb Rhode l ,.\aml, ag-ed 2-1 yeaM!, was wounded in the right nrm, atFredcric:l.:sLuig. Dl'Cttnber 1 :~, 1 1'.'J~. aml entcrcd the Pah:ut Office Hospital, at \\'n><hingtou, four <la,\·s afterw:'l.r<l. Acti11g A~si,..lant ~ur~con
IL l"tone cuntribult1l the "J't-"<"imeu (r10. ~3ll), with th(' following <lt>~cription: " T his ca!'e might be i;omc11ha1 instruciin u"' nu
ilhHra1ion of 1ht• r:xtenl IO which :l mui;l.:ct ball may break up the ~hafts of the long bones in p:u:.;;ing through them. aml n\..o
ofthcm:c•···ityof athoroughexploratio11ofsuchfracturl.'!ibl'fore1111dcl'lakiu;anym1·tho<lofeon:;t•rva1i\·e
tl'\"ntment. The eaH> i~ that of ' "· Johusou, :ulmitt(.>d to thi11 ho~pital, for gun"hol fracture of the right
h•lmt•rus, on Ueceml>er li!li. \\·lwn admi1wd, t'-"ln·me te<lcmnton~ tffu,.ion, with t·xknsi1·e vc,.icatiou
uf the aim anol forvarm, exi.ted. can,.•·d by Limliu~ of Pplint~ to the arm Ly corJ.;i, without the 111:1tml
ro!lcr ha,·iru: bl'l·n fin<t applil'd to tbl· foreann and upwar<l. The eon!~ nut! i;plints Wl."re in1me1liatdy
tt·mov('(L ;.uld for twenly·four lwur.i the arm wa" ln.'att-•I for the remornl of the cctll."ma by the application
t1fl'timulatin~li 1 llm1•11b,Laudagc><,ancl Lyeh:\·;11t-1\ po11itionofthecxtn·mity. Atllweuclof1hat perio<l the
swdliug had l>e•'ll t1uflicitt1tly n.-duct·•I to admit of an <·xamiuation of tlw fracu11·e nml the performance of
surh f)pnati<>U afl might be indicatf'<l. The ball had t-nteN'd tl1e arm :llltl·riorly, nt the uppl'r po1·tio11 of the
middle tbirJ, :mJ, pas,.ing U.iagoually downward thruugh the hunwrufl, came out po,,1eriorl_r, two inches
nbon- tlH· l'lbuw joint. Upon pai-~ing: tht! fin;..;l't' into th1~ :u1terio1· wouml loo~e fra~ments of bone Wl!rt.l
fount!, \\liich in<licntcd that probably two inclw>l ot'the !!h:ift had bo•cn ~o brok<·n up as to require n·;icction.
which was <l1·ci1ll.'1i upon. T ile wound wa:> laid 01wn upward, and tlu> .ihath•red i•rnl uf li1e upper por tion
of the humeruA remon_,d by 1hc saw. 1.Jp1m cutting dowuwanl to prl'pnrc fo r the remu1·al of the jngged
1mcl uf tl1e \01n'r porti1111, the i;haft was fou11<l to lmn.! bel'll 1;plit down in tl1rt•c 1<pllutcrs and completely
b1ok1•n off dost' tu 1111· couolylc><. l"pon tl1is dbcunry tht· r1·. t•ttion wali aba111lonctl :uul :imputation tl~iclcd
upo11.amlpcrfornwd hy I ii~ l.ulatcral flap opc1<1ti1m at1h1• point.cralittl1· nbon",of the insertion of the
n11:1·1for p<>rtiou of the cll'itoi<l muse\(•, Tl1e !\t"C<im1 of tlw lmm,.ru"', prt·~cl'l'l'cl amour; the frogm('Ut:> of the
!lpl'dtnt·n, it wa.'l li1'l!ith·d tu n·mow, 80 that 1_oouml !lap~ cuulll bu 0Utaim•1\ a\Jo1·c !he l:wcrati•d and iollam1•cl
parts nbout till' fnitturc. Cold-wah-r dr1:'-.~im;:.s were applit•<l tu tlw btump for cigl1t or tl't1 d;\y::!, aftl·rwartl
cerate anti lint. Tlw flap:; healed by fin:st inteution. On .Janu:u:y ( ~,, l "'.:i.J, John,-on r1..·dn·d hi.; di::ich:irge
from 8l"n'ic1', au<l left the Lo~pitnl."' Thf' i,;pecim('u cui1;;i,.ti1 of thl' two lower third;i of the right huml"rus,
sh:'l.lh'1<.J. fo1· i;ix i11chl'5 by a conoidal ball. A po11io11 of the bath-red mi~--ile is attached. In a ;;ection

~·t:!:~, ~;r;,r t~:';~~i~~;: ~1~~l~i~:ns:~1~:'~'~:'.:1:;1~:~;~~:::,~:1 ~:::~,·~;.~;~1!1;. a~~l~:~;~~o~~... ~~~~~~~ =:;~';,;,;;';'.\';,',,~r;~~'
perfonned the nmput:i.tion
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Tl:P pcl'iod or 1onn1l0scence was usu.illy more protracted after intermeclia!'y than aflcl'
primary amputations. In some cases, howc1·cr, Lhc stumps promptly hcnlcd. ilfore
Ye.sols needed lo be tied, as a rule, than iu primal'y operations. Jn the following case an
exorbitant number of ligatures were required:
CASE 1G72.-Corporal \V. A. Emcrsou, Co. I[, 16th Massachusetts, nged 2J yeal's, was wounded nt White Oak Swnmp,
J1me 30. 1862, and ndmitted to Ascension Church Hospital, at "rnsliington, four dnys aflcrwnrd. Acting Assistant Surge<m \\'.
W. Keen, jr., forwarded the specimen (FIG. G3 1), with the following hilltory of the case: "Tlw patient, prcvioue
to his enlistment a watchmaker, and iu excellent health, was wounded in the right arm four arnl a half i11chc8
bPlow tht' shoulder joint; the ball cnte1fog on the autcro-iutcrnal surface, making its exitou the puslt>ro-<'xtcrunl
surf;lCl', passing directly through the humerus anti making a comminuted fracture. He entered the lwi;pirnl July
4th with uuthing san.i a cold-water dressing; 1here were maggots in the wouud i these wc!'e destroyed by di.lute
Labarraque's solution, rind the arm was dressed on an internal angular splint in hopes of union. July ::.th, some •
fr:'lgmcnts of bone were extracted; the pus was of a dark grumous character; se,·cral large pieces of bone were
left, as they were adhercut by periosteum and might. unite. July 8th, other pieces of bone Wt:re l'l'lllO\"Cd; the
discharge is still unhealthy anll sanious; the health of the man is much impaired, a11d lie l1as a small bed-sore on
his hip, but his mind is so cheeifal that he bears up under sulforing and danger wiib remarkable fortitude. I
placed him on quinine ancl sulpharn of iron, each two graius, four times a. dti.y, with milk punch ao<l beef tea,
and as immediate union was not to be hoped for1 the arm was bid straight on a padded splint1 and lialf n grai11
of sulphate of morphia. w<1s administered each night, inducing: good sleep. J uly 19th 1 lhe suppuration still contiuned of the sam<' character, ancl pieces of bone were still cxlr:\ctetl C\•ery two or three days. There being uo
hope now of saving the arm, the man's health failing daily1 Surgeon R. II. Coolidge, U. S. A. 1 .Medical Jnspector,
amputated in the surgical n<.'ck (!f the humerus by internal and external flaps 1 with but little hremorrhagc, the
subclaxian aru:ry being compressed. The wound was united by sifrer wire and adhcsi\'e strip8, and cold-water
dressings cmployml-tcu ligatures having been applied. Half a grain of morphia was immedi.'.itely adminititered.
July :!Ckh 1 slept well; wound unitin;; by first intention; _appetite good; a little suppuration in the tJ"ack of the
ligatures. July 23d, has slept W<!ll; the wound mostly united sa,·e a. little of the edgl S, which were C\·crtc>d by
the cutting ont of the wires; seven of the ligarnrcs came away with ease i dressings the e.ame. ,July 28th,
rl'IDO\•ed the adhei;;i,•e plasters and applied others, as the first were loose; two other ligatures came awny; wound
doing admirably; dressed with rei:;iu cerate. August 3d, the remaining ligature came away; continued dressings.
Sulphate of iron and sulphate of quinine, with milk punch, broths, nnd some little meat, was now allowed." The
specimen coni;ists of n po1tion of the shaft. of the humerus, mnch comminute<l nt the junction of the upper thirds.
Slight osseous deposit has occurred on a. few of the fr::i.gmcnts 1 but there is no attempt at union. A fragment of
bullet is att:\cbed. The patieut was discharged from serdce September 8, 18G2, oo cel'tificate, by Surgeon J. C.
Dorr, U. S. V., in charge of .Ascension Church Hospital. Ju his application for commutation 1 l BiO, tlic pensioner reported the
stump ns being in ti." healthy condition." Ile was paid on June 4, 1875.
1

Diseased conditions of stumps were more frequent than nfter primary amputations,
and there \\'Ne several instances of necrosis of the protruding extremity of the humerus.
CASR 1673.-Ptfra.te \\'.Lambert, Co. C, 148th Pennsylvania, aged 21 years, was wounded in the lt>fl arm, at Ch:mcellonn·illl-', ].lay 3, ISG:I, and was operated upou a.t n Second Corps Hospital. Surgeon A. Ileger, U. S. A., in charge of tbe Point
Lookout Il ospil.'ll, contributed the specimen (FIG. 532), with the following history of the case, by .\cting Assistant Surgeon '1'.
Siebold: '·The pati(•nt was wounded on ~Iny 3d, and amputation by circular method was pcrformerl on May 11th, at the junction of the uppe1· nml middle thirds. Ile arri<;ed Lere on June 14th, from Aquia Creek Hospital. .July 10th, the stump h!!.tl
opcn('d again and was1 in the whole circumference, gangreuous, of the soft pulpous variety; bone of humerus protruding thrcefourtht1 of an inch. General condi1ion of the patient better than would natllrally bu t·xpectcll. Orde1·ed the t'tmnp to be
syringed every houl" with diluted solution of chlo1-inated soda, and picketl liut and dressings to be wt>\ with the same. July
2lflt, the wound has impro\·ed nicelyj the ga.ngrcnous action was stopped on the second da.y, am!, on the third day, red, fresh
granulations were to be SL>en all over. Extracted to-day a loose piece of humerus, which is a. fine specimen of
1lw destructh·e action of oSt('omyelitis. One-third of an iuch long the entire bone bceamenecroscd, :u1tl nearly
two inches more at the longest point, and one inch more at the shortest, only the inner portion, the outer 01·
cortical portion remaining intact. Ouly a few drops of blood followed the extraction. In place of the marrow
there were already healthy granulations. The same treatmeut was continued, only the solution weaker a11d at
louger inten·als, gradually coming down to two or three times a day. August 2 1st, the wound bas closed
('lllirely, ouly a little proud flp;olt 1 as large as a. pen, protruding yet, which was touched with nitrate of' siker."
The specimen co11ttil'ts of a. delicate tubular sequestrum, ncal'iy two inchl's in length, removed from the stump
)
of the left humerus !en weeks afil:'r amputation . Th~· po.tient was discharged on September :1-11 1863, but
f'JG.53"~.-~u<'-11· re-entered the Eervice on May 12, 186:>, as captain of the 12.,!th l;nited States Colored Troops. Ile w::is ulti~~ti~;i2.~~fJk ;:1~;!~~:~::~~·ed out on October 24, 1865, and peosioned. Ile died ou March 29, lBtSS. Tht:i cause of his death

£

Thirty-threeof the cases reported in the succeeding lablr furnished specimens for the
Anny Medical Museum.
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Of !ht, >('l'l('S 11f t\\'O humJrecJ an1J thirty-nine l'C'l'O\'l'l'iCS after in[t•rrnc•diary ninpu[a(ion
at the upp ·r thin! of the arm, one hundred and thirty-brn were opcrntions rnt the IPft.
am! one h11ndr"1! arnl se1·en on the rigl.t extremity. Thirteen patienls were rl'tnrned to
mo•lifietl ,]uty, three parolc1!, one furloughe1l, four exchanged, antl two hurnlred and cighl
c•cn 1lischargcd, an<l, with few exceptions, pensioned. The injuries were inilidctl by large
projectiles in fifteen cases. In tcc-enty-onc instances, antecedent operations hatl U<'cn prnt·tiscd: Exci,ions in the continuity of the humerus, in nine cases; at the clholl' joint, in two
ca,es; in the continuity of the radius or ulna, in two ca•es; ligation of the hmchic1l or
axillary, in two cases; removal of !urge fragments of bone, in three cases; ttmpulation
at the elbow, in one case. In six instances, consccuti1·c operations were perfom1011: Exarticulation at the shoulder in three cases, ligations of minor arteries in two cases, extraction of ball from lntissimus dorsi in one case. Secondary hremorrhage occurred in sixteen
cases, gangrene in twelve cases, and erysipelas in se1·en cases. The operntions arc descrihc<l
as practised by flap methods in ninety-five cases, by circular or oval incisions in seventy
ca,es. Four of the pensioners are reported to hn.ve died, after discha1·gc, from phtLisis,
cancer, or othN affections nnconnectcd with the operntions. ~Io:;t of the pensioners baYc
been heard from at the expiration of ten years, through applications for the renewal of
artificial limbs or commultttion thereof.
§Fatal Cases.-One hundred and eight cases of intermediary amputations at the upper
third of the arm for the effects of shot injury resulted fatally. The operations wern
practised on ninety-eigl1t Union and ten Confedemte soldien;,-for lesions due to wounds
inllicte,1 by cannon balls in three instances, to the premature explosion of a cannon in one
case, and to injuries from small projectiles in one hundred and four instances. The cases
were complirnte.l by injuries in other regions in ten instances, and in twenty-four instances'
there had been antecedent operations. Two of the cases were further complicated by
synchronous operations elsewhere,-a Pirogoff amputation, and a partial excision of the
lower maxilla. One patient submitted to a secondary re-amputation at the joint; another
to a re-amputation Yery close to the joint, and ligation of the subclavian; and another to
ligation of the suhclavian. The axillary was tied consecutively in one case, the brachia[
in two, and the superior profunda in two. The operations were practised on the right arm
in fil'ty-nine, on the left in forty-three cases-this point being llllnoted in six. In eightythree cases in which the mode of operation was mentioned, circular incision wc1s employed
in thirty-eight, and the flap in forty-five . Although secondary hromorrhage and gangrene
contributed lurgely to the fatality, the mortality appears to have been mainly due to pyremia
and other forms of septic infections."
The formidable extent to which the cases of this series were complicated by gangrene
and secondary hremorrhage is very impressive. These conditions are recorded as the
proximate causes of death in seventeen cases; hut they supervened in many other cases in
which the immediate causes of fatality was described in other terms. Thus, there were
eighteen cases in which gangrene occurred, and no less than forty-four complicated by
consecuti,·e hromorrhage. Five cases were characterized also by the im·asion of crysipelus.
I Ja ~""'""'n ~there had been an1ttedcnt excisions in lhe 1hafl: or the humerus; in fh·e, of the elbow jllint; in two, amrutnti''"' <>f the ful't'arm;
c,f 1ho humerwlJ,
C"a.st"S. nwputali·.ltll of M.'Verol flngen (If IMJMiuns of the metacarpus; in six !including one (l( the en.set <•f exci1:>io11s in the 1:ohnft
ligtuionsofthcbrud1ial, inllvo,remo\·aJofbone fmgmentsandball.
'The proxima1rran"4:'s<if demh wcr;>reportedin ni11ety.oneof thehundredandcightcases, ns follows: Shock or operation, I; tctu11u~, :?; chrunio
di.'Vrht:f'flH dy!CDl<'f)'• fi: rastrnenteriti~, l; 1CCn11dnry ha!morrhage, 12; gangrene, :i; try&ipelns, 2; py.cmin, :11; ichor.:e111iu, I. llllrf{i<'nl f'"'t'r, 1;
typhoid £:.-~r 4. (,.,.,.r_ "1ilhj:t11ndi<'t>. 1, l\n:J.S1'!'t\'l l f'Xh:tm:i•'fl )~· rncu~l"nin. 'I f'htbi~if ~ l\~iC (r1•r'r J
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INTERMEDIARY AMPUTATIONS IN THE ARM.

The clinical histoncs of many of the fatal cases or intermediary amputation• of the aim
were flL'l'Ompnnicll hy reports of autopsics. 1
A consiucrnblc proportion of the fatal intermediary amputations, a group of cases thal
were usually lre[tted in general hospitals, supplied lhe )[uscum with pathological preparations, consisting for the most part of portions of the slrnttercd humeral diaphyses, exhibiting comminulions in great variety and in various stages of reparation or disorganization.

bones in this series, which are twentysix in number,
exhibit slight attempts at reparation,
but are more generally characterized by the effects of destructiYe
inflammatory action and often by extended caries and necrosis.
CASI': 1675.-Pri\·ate A. Duchen.?, Cu. A, 11th Indiana, age 2:1 yMrs, was wound1.'<I
at Champion Hills, May 16, 1863. He was trente<l at a field hospital until June 10111,
wht!n he was recei\·ed on board of the hospital steamer Ci1y of Memphis for tr::msfor to
Gt!neral Hospital. Assititant Surgeon II. hI. Sprague, U.S. A., forw:m.led the specimen
(FIG.53.,i),consiscingoftheshaftoftherighthumerus, amputatedi11 thenppertl1ird by
circular mt!lhod, on June 12th, by Acti11g Assistant Surgeon L. Darling. The @pecimen
shows n. badly cumminuted fracture in the middle third, with a trivial amount of callus

no. :>3-1.-Shot

:~~:;:;;:~i:J}::lf:! ;~;;.:~~~:•P:~i::;~,~::· t ~: \~:::i~g~~.w~::~i~:;, :~;~:~~hi;,,;:h:~,.~~'~,';d'~: ~£~~~=~:r:~;
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2 . Intermediary Amputations in the M iddle Third of the Arm.-Three hundred and
forty-eight cases, with o, ratio of fatality of 2il. 7 per cent., were referred to this group.

The operations were practised on three hundred and twenty-ni ne Union and nineteen Con-

federate soldiers.
§Successful Cases.-Of two hundred and fifty-firn patients who recovere<l from intermediary amputations of the arm in the middle third for lesions consequent on shot injury,
twenty-one returned to modified duty, one was sent to an asylum for the insane, fifteen
were exchanged or paroled, aacl two hundred and eighteen were cli:::clrn.rgell, a large proportion being pensioned. The operations were on the right arrn in one hundred

and fifteen, and on the left in one hundred and thirty-nine cases, this point
being unnoticed in one instance. A few detailed illustrations will be given:

7t1:2
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[Cll.\l'.IX

Jn severnl of tho intermediary amputations at the middle third, where specimens of
tbc shuttered humerus or elbow joint are prescrYod, the lesions would, in the judgment of
many surgeons, have justified primary amputation . The reasons that wore thought to
forbid dehy until the infbmmatory stage had passed, are rarely set forth:

nG . .>.:£-Shot
~hallcrimrf'fbumrr.

u~

Spc,i. lG:J

CASI,; 1681.-Private J. Otterbacher, Co. U, 5:>th Ohio, aged l i
wounde1\ at Chancellorsdllc, May 2 1 1863. He was taken to tbc field
2d tlid,;;ion of the Eleventh Corps, where Surgeon W.
"Gunshot wouud of ann/ 1 On ~lay 2~ith 1 the patient was
House Hospital, at Alexandria. Assistant Surgeon J .B. Bellanger, U. S. V., reported
".Aconoidal ball entered the posterior part of theelbowan1l passed out in front, fr.acturing ancl comminuting 1he joint badly. At the time of admission the parts were so
infiltratcJandsw1illcn,andthcpuissodal'li:an<lfretid,thatuponconsultationampu1a1ion
was determined upon 1 and performed by the circular method. at the middle third. This
boy's sy!:'tem was in o. bad condition at the time1 and thf' result i" yet uncc1tain." The
paticut was clischargcd from sc1·vice on August 24 1 1863, and pensioned. In hiB applicatiou fol' commutation for an artificinl limb, in 18i0, he described the stump as being in
a "!<oun<l. condilion," aud stated that he belie,·ed "Surgeon C. Page, U . S. A., performed
the amputation." The pcn;;ioncr was paid on June 41 18i;>, The specimen (FIG. {ij9)
consists of '·the lower half of therighthumeru!:>ancl upper portion of the bont::softhe
forearm, after amputation. The ball t-nlt•1-ctl theolecrauon fos5a, J.cstroying the trochlea,
and tearing up the corouoill process allll anterior portion of the ok•cranon. The
remainrl~r of the articular surface, nnt im·olved in the comminution, iiO carious.''-( Cat.
Surg. &ct .. 1866. p. lin.) lt wa,. fonvarrh..-J to thl' :irue.,!lm hy :;:m·gcon Ch1.rl1~ Pag1'.

l" S. A.

I'm. 5;N.-l.1?~iou&
afl.er,.hc;trerfr:i.tio!l(.f
clbo~.Spu. tw;.

~\.:<!. Rfld Surg. H!~!. of 1h" Rt1b~lllnn.

PLATE XLVJI.

l'Mi II, Vul. ll, til~p. IX.

TUBULAR SEQUESTRA FROM AMPUTATIONS
OF THE HUMERUS.

Nos. 142, 12.66, 4333, Jnd 2209.
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of Two ll1uidn.Jl and Fifty-.Five l'11se.:1 uf llecovtJry after I ntermediary
... I mputatious in tlw .illiddle 1'11inl of lite Slwft of tlw llwllerus.
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Of the successful intermediary amputations at the middle third above enumerated,
eighty-six were practised by the circular method, one hundred and nine by flap methods,
generally hy transfixion and antero-posterior flaps, though fom instances are mentioned of
Teale's operation, nnd many in which lateral flaps were formed. The plan of reflecting
skin flaps and dividing the muscles circularly, and that of forming a single flap accommodated to the injuries of the soft parts, were resorted to in a number of cases. The
wounds were inflicted by shell fragments, grapeshot, or the premature explosion of cannon in
fifteen cases. In twenty-six instances antecedent operations had been performed.' Consecutive operations, including eight re-amputations, were resorted to in sixteen cases.' Thirty
of the cases were complicated by serious hremorrhage, twenty-seven by sloughing, and
twelve by gangrene.
Besides the six examples illustrated by drawings of specimens that precede the tabular statement, there were twenty-se1·en other cases of this series represented in the Army
l\Ieclical :Jiuseum by pathological specimens, that are described l.Jy Dr. Woodhull in the
sixth nnd seventh sections of the Catalogue of 1866, of the Surgical Section of the i\Iuseum.
The numbers of the preparations are recorded in the Table.
§Fatal Cases.-Intennedinry amputation nt the middle tbircl of the arm resulted
fatally in ninety-three cases. Sixteen rrmputations were subsequent to excisions lower

-

--

I As fvll<·ws: .\mputalion or forvarm, 1;itb cnnSC(!Uth·e ligation uf tho 11lnnr artery, in l cnsc; di<mrticulation at tho wri11t in 2 cases; of finger;; nnd
portionsufhandiuJro.._<>es: excisions in shlli1ufhumcrusin2cru;es; exci6ionofelbowjointin7cnses: cxcisioniDrodi11l;or ulnain3cascs; rcmon1lof
frog111r-111sof ulccr.moniol rase; extrnction of OO\lthr.iugl1incisitJuin1; ligations of bmchinl in~. 1 f ulna in I, of radial in I.
1 Thus: One po.ticot noden•ent e:znrticulatiun ai the sllouldcr; fJur, re·amputations at the upper tbirtl; three, re.amputations at tbejuoctlon ufthe
upper auJ miJdle thinls &ix, remo1·n\s of sequestra from protruding humerus; one, extirpr1ti(m of b1Ubaus extrPmities of nerves; one, n ligntion <•f th\•

l>rorlii.1lnrt<>ry

SEC1'.I\.)
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down in Lhe litnb, two to amputations lower down, and one lo an ineffective ligation of
the radial. Seven of the patients bad rcceiYcLl serious wounds in olher parts of the body;
in one case ulterior amputl1tion of the opposite arm at the lower third was rc~uirecl. The
fatal results were ascribe,] to the shock of operation in one case, lo lctauus in Lhrce cases, to
seconJnry htemorrhngc in seven, lo pulmonary complicDLions in six; in far the larger
proportion of cases to purulent absorption or septic lnfoclion. 1 Tb e amputations were on
the right siJc in fifty cases, on Lhe left in forty-one, not specified in tow cases.
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Condensed Summary of .Ninety·lltree Un8ucr1.:St.~ful Cw:ic~· r!f lntennetliary Amputation i·n tlu•.
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nf the llmnerus.

INTElrnEDIARY .A'.\IPUTATTONS TN THE "\f!'.\f.

Ol'l:U\rL<l\"- 01·•:

\·lvl

1:1.t.:LI

In a con:;ideraLle proportion of the case::-; i11 the two preceding tnbk;; of i11tl:l'll1Pdiary
arc notccl; but an anal pis of these
amputations at tbe miclulc third of the arm the
ug(' on Lhe mortality. 1
t•a-:p~ fctils to imlii.:ate any \'ery IU'1r1wJ. influence
3. Interme:iiary Amputations at the Lower Third of the Arm - On(' lnmiln•tl nncl
:;ixty one interrne<liary r1.111pututio11:5 al Ll1C' lower third of the arm were prnclised on one
liun1h..,1l nurl forty-nine Union nnd h\'L•h·1· Con!'( l(_•ratc sol1li<'r:". Thi: 1imU implic<ltl'cl was
not :-;p·cifietl in three cas1..•s; i11 ricihly-onc the nght, arnl in sc\·0nty-se,·en the left, extremity
wa:5 ~::wrifirf'd. The mortality rate was 11.G 1wr n'11t.
§ Succcveful Cu-'3es.-Xinety four pati1·11ls rt.'('O\·en·1l afll-r interme<l.iary n1nputati1ms at
llit• lowl'I' tliinl of th(· nrm. .Fi,·c r0turw·tl to 1110(1ilie1l tlnty, H·Yrn \Wrc exd1angul or
parolctl. and l·i~hty-two we-re tli:-.clinrgP(l, an1l, \\·ith fe\\' ._·xc('ptionx, 11en~ionetl.
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CASE lGSi.-P1frare P. Jforvl'y, Co. F, :Zd fofoutry, :i.gt'cl 2;) year;;, was wounded in lhe left fon•arm, at Frcdcricksblll'g,
December 13, 1832, aml was sent to Point Lookout lICk;pit:J on December lJth. ~bsi:>tant~urgcon C . 'V::ignl'r, U.S. A., Jecick>d
that an nttcmpt to l'!asc tile :;hn!tcrcd limb would be ltopclt>s~. a11tl :uaput::w. '<i at the lower thil'd of the humerus on D'->ccmbcr:?hit,
sendi11~-t a pr('p:natiun of tlie bones of the forearm to the .:\Iusuem (r:at. SurJ. &ct., lSJJ, p. l::ll, Spec. £12J) 1 with the following
hi,;toryof'the ca:;c, compiled by )Ie<lica!Cadct 1. S.LombarJ: •'The patient was shot throug-h the for<>arm bya mini6ball, which,
entering on the f!exor sitle a little above the carpal a1·ticulation, passc~l through the radius, fr:icturing it extcnsin:ly. "·hen
a1lmi1ted then• was tonsitlerable swclliuf! of the hand and foreal'm. which increased after admh;.<:ion, extending to the elbow. On
December l~th. two tl:lys after the pati1mfs nrrirnl. hremorrhagc from the radial artery took place, anJ was with difficulty cllC(:kcd
hy the applic:'llion of colllprc:o:scs. The arm continued to swell aml also bl.'gan to nssuml! a gantircnous appearance, and, as the
patil.'ut"s ::;tn·n!;th was C\·idl·ntl.\· gi,·ing way, amputation was pcrformct!. n.t the lower third of the humcrn;:;1 December 2bt, by
,\s.<:i-.tnnt Sm·:~l'oti.C. \Yngnt<r, U.S. A. After the operation the man gradually impro,·cd, and was clischargcJ. cured about the
milltllc of l'd.>rnnry. The circular method was adopted in the amputation.°' The specimen consists of the lcfL radius and ulnn,
~bowing tlw rn.diu!\ .<:haw•red in the lowest fourth, with longituclinal splintcrin_o; half way up tlic sh:i.ft, the po:otcrior surface of
the Oone lwn.rin~ traces of the corrosh-c {'fft.>et of the topical npplication. As.-.istant Surgeon"~. Thomson, U. S. A .. N.'portcd tho
patit·n(:,; :i.dmi,.sion to Douglas Ho!=pital Fcbru~1ry '.J"Jd, nml his pro3rc55, as follows: .. The stump was swollen nnd tender, nnd
Ju cxamiuatiou :i.n exfoli:ttion wns di:;co\·l'rctl. :uul r~mo\·cd 011 )farch :.?itb. The discharge cea;:c<l. n>ry soon, and the patient
\\"as disr.lw.r:;cd from ,.::cr\·ictt on )farch 21, bJJ, with a. goo<l. stump.°' The nccro.-.cd fra~"l.ncut cxu·act\.•d wn.s contrib~tNI. by Dr
fhom:.on to the lluseum, and is represented iu the upper right·hand figure of PLATC XLVII. It cousi.-;ts of n tubular scqucs·
trmn two incli1.-s in len~h. (Cal . Oury. Stet., kii.iJ, p. 13i, Spec. H3J.) The pensioner re·cn\i,;tl•d iu the general st!rdcc ~toy
U. 1:333, and was placed on duty in the .Adjutant ~ener:ll's O!fice, wh1.:rc he is still ser\"ing. He rcpnrli! the stump ns being in
goo<l co1Hlitio11. His pcusion was paid June 4, 16i5
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§ Ji'atal Cases.-Sixty-scYen patients died after intermediary amputations at the lower
third of the nrm. 1 Circular and flap incisions were employed in about equal proporlions. 2
Fifteen patients had undergone serious operations already,' and four suffered from wounds
in other regions. In one of the last group the opposite forearm was nmpulatecl simultaneously with the amputation at the lower third.
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4. Intermedia'1' il.:oiput'1tion of tho ii.rm without I nd ic atio n of the Sea t of Incision.-

Forty ""'of the rcl'ort.>cl cu><cs of intnrnc,hary aml'utation come Ullflc•r this ht·ad. Tl"'"''
op(·rations ""'re practiseJ on thirty nine Guion and se\·en CunfoJcrnte soldiers, of \\'lwtn
four \\'en• exchanged or paroled, eight \\'Pre discltargecl and pensioned, unJ thirty· four dil'd,
a predominance of unsuccessful cases appearing, as usual, in series of imperfectly rcl'O)'(k1l
obsen·ations.
§8ucccssful C'uses.-The twel\'e successful cases of intermediary ampulatio118 ol' lhc
arm in which the exact scat of ablation wus unspecified were uncomplicatc< l hy wouncls in
other regions or by antecedent operations. Six of tbe operations were on the right, and
five on the left arm, and in one case this point was not mentioned.

LXXXII.
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Condensed Snmmary of Twelve Cases of Recovery ofter Intenaediary Amputations of tlte Ann,
t!te l'oint of Abt•ttion (!n.pecified.
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Six of the patients underwent re-umputution,-two ut the ohoulder joint, and four high
up in the continuity. Two survived attacks of gangrene and seconuary hromonhuge.
§Fatal Cases.-Of the patients of the series of thirty-four unsuccessful intermediary
amputations of the arm without specification of the precise seat of incision, five had been
subjected to antecedent operations,--to excision of the shaft of the ulna in one case, of tbe
elbow joint in one, and of the shaft of the humerus in three cases; three had recci\'ed
serious though not mortal wounds in other regions.
TADLE

LXXXIII.

Condensed Summary of Thfrtyfow· Unsucces.~ful Cases nf Intermediary Amputations of tlw
Arm, tlw Point rif Ablation Unspecified.
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Eig:ht or the ahO\'(' ca..;.t•:-; \\"('!'(; 1.:omplintl<·tl liy l-i('l'OWlnry li::cmorrhage, t;(•\·cntr•(']I
pytcmia, two 1fo·d from td;111u:-:., two fro111 diarrl11i:,t. In one casC' the brnd1ial
Xo antop-..il·~ WPrc rq1orlc11. 1
W•l" un.;n-ailingly li.~att"l
The ei_ght prt.!C(•ding taLll'" cnumcI«ltc nine Lurnlrl'tl and two intC'r111ediary tll11putat1011 ..;
of th" nrrn with a mortality of :):J.J l)(~r CC'nt :!
t::h:co~D.\RY A)tPL'THIO);~ I); nn: CO);TIXUITY.-ln four huudreU and eleven, or about
one-clc\·l'nth of tLe forty-fin~ illlmlrc<l a11J ~c\·enty-two ca!-;e~ of amputation of the arm in
which the date of operation we.ts preci:-;cly ascertn.inC'tl, the amputations were practised
>LIU>eqn•·nt to the thirtieth day from the reception of the injury. The ratio of 111ortality
was ~ 7 i per cent.-5.7 per cent. lC'88 than in the :-:.cric~ or intermediary amputations, fJ.:3
pl'r crnt greater than in the series of primary 1u11pulation~ of the arm in the <.:011tinuity.
1 . Secondary Amputations in the Upper Third of the Arm.-One hundreLl n.nd
:-t·\·c·nty thre{- of the !'econdary amputations of tlJC arm i1woln·d the upper tlurLl, and
l'l':-:ult1·cl 111 a fatality of 20.0 p1·r cPnt. The operation:-: were practi:';ed on one humlrcJ and
~ixt\·-~en:n Union and six ConfedC'ratc !<-olJier:-;. In one lrnmlrecl and tn·cnly-two l'U"C" in
wlii~·h the moJc of opnutiou was :-:pecd:ied, the cirt.:ular mcthod was adoptc~l in sixty-~ix,
the om! in ten, the flap in forty-six.
§ s,,crc8eful Ca8e.s.-Oue liundml and twenty-seYen of the eeeondary amputations at
the upper tLirJ of the urrn rct>ulted farnrably. The right extremity was inll're~te<l in
~ixty-c·ight, the l1 ft in fifty-eigl1t cases, thi~ poiut being unnoteU in one ca""· 'l'wcl\'e of
tlu: patients returned to mocliti"d duly, two were exchangecl, and one hundred and thirteen
di:;charged. In fi\·e cu:::l';) thP l1::jion~ \\'l'l'C consequC'nt on injuric:; inflicteJ by cannon ~hot,
in one on injurie;) from thf' pr1•mature diseh:irgP of fl r~rnnon; in one hundtwl nml twentyone ca::H:s the antt:c0deut i11juric.·s \\"<·re IJdiL'\'tll to bu prvLluc.:<"'tl by $mall projectile'.". Portyfnm of the puliPnb l1ad tdn·<tdy 11rid1·rgo11P 111;ijor opl'l'<ll ion~. \"iZ Amputation or the
of the :--amc arm
oppn:-;1te arm at tLe midJ!i.: tliirt.l 111 om· 1·;1:;1" of oppo:-;ilc.: fon'tum in
~ll~'l'Ulllhetl to

artery

1
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at dl1ow joiut in Oil•', uf th" fore-arm uf the .llllC ,;,Ic 111 one. of excisions of lhc h1mwru"
of tJi c ~; 111C ~itl(• in l'igJ1tccn l"a..:1•:-:, of l'XCiHOil~ of th<' tJlJO\\' joint in thirtCL'll cast's, of
<'X<'i,1011< i11 the shafts of the lion<"s of the forcann i11 tirn easu, of ligations of the Lraehial
artery 111 two ca,cs, of complex operations for ncuroto111y nn1l cxtr,1ction of balb n11tl bone
fragments in t\\'o l'UBes. Fi\·c of the p.1tie11h smTivcd moreon·r, opefo.lions :-;ub~eqnent to
the secontlary amputation< of the arm, viz Exarticulation at the sl10ul,lcr in uue case,
rescdion of the protruding shaft of humerus in one, ligation of tl1e axillary urtcry in one,
aml of the bracliial artery iu two cuses. The couroc of couvaksccnce was interrupted in
ninetc•cn cases by sloughing, in six cases by gangrene, and there were ni11e exmnples of
copious Lut controllable consecutiYc lilcecling. In one instnnce, grave symptoms of tetanus
were lempornrily manifested.
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t-'p ·c·irnrn~ from nineh•en of tlil' foregoing cnscs of succe:'l::;ful ~Pron<lary amputatious
in the upper third of the shaft of the humerus arc preserved in the ~Iuseum.
§Fatal Ca.<es.-Th1·re "·ere forty-six fatal cases in the series of secondary ampnbttions of the arm at the upper thircl,-twcnty-one on the right, twenty-four on the left, arnl
une
which this point was not ascertaine11. Elc\·cn of the patients had already submittctl
to !!ran operations,-onc to amputation of the opposite arm, tliree to excisions of the shaft
of the humerus, fh-e to excisions of the elbow joint of the arm finally amputated, one
to an extirpation of a portion of the ulnar nctTe, and one to a ligation of the bntchial.
1
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nil1111ittvd to re-amputation at the slioul.l"r joint, an.J Ii"'' to
l1gatinrh--of tlw axilbry in one caS<', of the brachia! in three, am! of a •maller trunk,
probably the superior profunda, in one. Four patients had recci1·ct1 •crim1.> wnunils in
other parts of the bocly, less gran', lio11·e1·cr, than the injuries of tho arm . One patient
P•'rishcd from tetanus, three succumbt>tl to colli'luatil'e diari·hcea, tlw majority to surgi"al
fol'l'r an•l py::emia. 1 Nine of the cases were complicated by intercurrcnt b::emorrhagc', liYc
by the inl'asion of erysipelas, and nine by gangrene
Ou" o!' th" p:it1 .. ut
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2. Secondary Amputation at the M iddle Third of the Arm.-Thc one hundrecl an<l

sixty-two secondary amputations at the middle third of the arm fumished one hundred and
lwenly-se,·cn rcco,·eries, or as many as the somewhat larger series of secondary amputations in the upper ll1ird, but only thirty-fiye deaths, a mortality rate of 21.G, or 5 per cent.
less than in the upper third amputations. EJe,·en of the one hundred ancl sixty-two
operntions were practised on Confederate soldiers. The modes of operation are returned ascircnlnr, sixty-fin; flap, sixty-four; om!, three; not stated, thirty.
§ Succcssful Cascs.-Of one hundred and Lwenty-se,·en successful secondary amputations of the arm at the middle third, seYenty-eight were prnctised on the left and fortynine on the right extremity. The injuries in six cases had been inflicted Ly large projectiles. SeYcn patients were returned to modified duty, seYen were exchanged or paroled,
and one hundred and thirteen discharged, and, with rare exceptions, pensioned. SeYen of
lhe pen;ioners haYe died from causes but remotely connected with their injuries. Five of
!he patients ha.I received wounds elsewhere than in the arrr.. Forty-four had undergone
antecedent operations, Yiz: Ablation at !he elbow, one; amputation of the forearm, twelrn;
amputation of portions of the hand, two; primary excision in shaft of humerus, three;
excision of elbow joint, nine; excision in ulna, seven; in radius, three; in radius and ulna,
one; partial excision of carpus, three; remornl of portion of radial nen'e, one; ligation of
brachia! artery, one; ligation of radial artery, one. Twelve of the patients su rvived
ulterior operations-one a re-amputation of the shoulder joint, one a re-amputation of the
upper third and subsequent enucleation of the head of the humerus, two others re-amputation in the upper third, se1'en resections of the protruding humerus or extraction of the
Hcqucstra, and one ligation of the brachia! artery. Many patients eventually recovered
after being placed in jeopardy by the grayest complications: In one case there were
symptoms of tetanus; in eighteen, consecutive bleeding; in twenty, serious sloughing;
in fourteen, erysipelas,-several of lhese complications sometimes appearing iu the same
patient.

suppur:itionfrom
runtdug iu vaifous<l..irt."Cob~en·nblc
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wri~t.

The general

in en?ryrespect,

tosuppura.te,it
ompoltate lhe llimb, whicl• "'"'' dono! al eleYen o'clock A. :.1. on
A circulnr amputation was pcrfo1med
The amcstht·lic u:<ed wm; a mixture of chloroform 01HHhirtl, to ether
Some little difficulty was <!Xpcricnccd in ligating till' l.ilel·ding vessels, tlw:;e being much enlarged from pre\·ious
inllnmmatiun. Thirtl!en ligatures \\"err npplicd. The patient n•aetl·<l fiuC'ly, nnd ha!;. prog-reescd fa\·orably to date. Suppuratiou
wa:. frl't'ly c:;laJ.ili:,hed four days n.fh·I' the nmpntation, nnd it \\'as fomul nccc:<>=arr to rcmon! one suture to gi\·c <•xit tn pus. Tlw
diet of tlil' patil!nt ~ nouri,.J1i11g, con:;isting of mutton chops. ham, potah1cs, milk. bread, butter, corn-starch, etc. lie also take!!
a moclcratc iunount of whiskey, from f:ix lo eight ounces each <lay." Pathr1logical µreparations, rcprt'flt'ntcd in PLAT!; XL YIU,
1ippo:-.ite1 were t'Oll!ributecl to the )!nscum hr Ae.!=:ietant Surgeon II. Allen, U.S. A. One of them consi!<-tS of "thr. bones of tlw
Ml forcnrm after amputation at the junction nf the lower thirds of the humerus, showing apparent contusion of bo1h bom·sin
thi:ir npper thirds, and uccrol"iS of the entire shaft of th!! radius nnd of 1wnrly the 'vholc of 1he ulna, surrouncl1•d li_v cxtcw1h·e

PLATE XLYlll.

INYOLUCRA OF BONES OF THE FOREARM AND
SEQUESTRUM FROM HUMERUS.
Nos. 3686 .and l]'l7.
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Till' pati1·111 W:\it 1li,..dmr!.!;t'1l frum ho"pit:il, t•tm·d. t•ll ~1·ph'1111't•r "..:bl · On 0dol•t'1" ~. l"':/I, tht• patit•ut W:IM 11i~·har;;1·d
from ~('n·i<'c a111l 1wu,.io11r11. On Ht'l'i"llllwr :.H, l~l.it. nn artiticial arm W:lS forui.-.bt•t! by )Ir. Lincolu, of Bo~ton, who il1·st1•illl'd
lhc l'a,.;e n,; n "circular amputation at llL· mi1Lllc of th· arm," a~ul the :;t11mp a,; "hl!:tlc<l." Thii pl'n!<ioiu·r di1•1l on ,J:mu:i.ry :..>3,

IB:i9. Tlie "'P'''-fown (FIG.;-.;,;,) 1·oush•t" <•f thl' 10\n·r half of 1hc l1·:i lunncru.-:1 from
whidt th\! outl·1· comlyh• lms hwn carri1·1l away, nntl n. Jar;;e frngnwut of tlic E-li::ift ~plit
off nud aflcnrnr1l partiallyn·uuitt·•I.

nppt·rhnhe.,
A uc:ulylongitu<liual fractnrcha!'!Splitofftht• lo·,\-«1·

f

nndoutcrfonrinclwsofthchumcrus;thetipofthcolcc1·anumisfracturcd,:1tllltlwarticular snrf;,i.ct'" of the three Uon<·>1 nrc cari()uS. A h\rge fragment of the ~haft h:i!'I tt'unitt•d

~;2~&~;r,:.~~~:·:~~r :~~~:::'.'~~~~~~::~.~~::~,;,;r~Ei\;~::.:~~~,1;::::'.:;~~~.'.i~ ~~~s~~~~s~~::0.~·~~~~!:&
0

ultimately discharged on Non:mbcr ~:-;, 18;).), and pensioned. An artificial nm1 wa.
furnished in ;\lay, 186-i, br .Mr. Lincoln, of Iloi;ton, who n•po11cli that the amputation was p<>rformcd by flnp
method. ln his application for commutation, in l~O, the pl'll:.<.io1ll'r reported that two opcrationswcro pcrfurmctl,
suh:<rqttt·nt to the amputation. by Surgeon A. ll. Mott, C. S. Y. 1 nntl Acting Assistant-Surgeon G. :\1. Smith, at

~~11 ~11 :;~~1::·:·11!:~~n:0~~:!:~~~i~~~, d;~~:i~:s;~:::: ~~~~:~!::~gJ:'~~m1: ~~7~'.e ann as being four
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§Fatal Cases.-Thirty-five fatal secondary amputalions of the arm at the middle third
were practised-on the right side in eighteen, and on the left in seventeen inetanccs. Twclrn
of the patients were in an unfavorable condition, having undergone pre1·ious operations,
viz: Amputation of the forearm in two instances, of the hand in one, excision of the elbow
joint in bvo, excision in the radius and ulna in five cases, ligation of the subclavian in one
ta<e, and of the brachia! artery in one. Subsequently to amputation at midarm a tubular
sequestrum five inches long was extracted in one case, and in another exarticulation at the
shoulder was practised. In the course of the treatment there were cle1"C·n instances of
consecutive bleecling, one of erysipelas, four of gangrene, and eleven of pyremia.
C,\..c;I~ 1701.-Lieult'nnnt.T. S. DcCamp, Co. C, 11th Kew York C:i.vnlry1 ai:rcd 2l ,rcars, was wounded near Alexandria, La.,
April 27, 18.).t, :md entered St ..James Hospital, Xew Ork·nnE!, on ~fay 2d. .A~sistant Surgeon P. S. Conner, U.S. A., reportetl:
"Hun,. hot wouncl of ri;;ht elbow. The part:> abonl the joint became much swollen and the suppuration profuse. Ou June tith,
<:ircular amputation at the micldle third of the humerus wa.s performed by Assistant Surgeon P. S. Conner, U.S. A. Chlol'Ofonn wa;; u,.;l·1l. The pati1:nt'::1 constitutional comlition was fair a.t lhe time of tlil' 01wration, and bettl'r than it had been during
thl' prl>ecdin~ two we(·k~. Cpon cxmninn.tion of the amputa.te:d a.rm, it was found the bnll had split off into the condyle of the
nmnl.'ru~ aml optnt.'d the joi11t. The case progressed n•r5· faxo1·ably. June 2Dth, patient is walking a.bout and h~ good appetile.
Jlt: w:.is tran"fcrrell 1m Jt;Jy 10th." Surgeon A. Hammer, U, S. V .. reported his admi!!&ion to the Marine H ospital. ~t. Loui;i,
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3. Secondary Amputations of the Arm at the Lower Third.-There were sixty-one
operations in this group with a fatality of 39.3. Two of the patients were Confederates.
•rwenty-fi,·e of the patients hacl undergone antecedent operations.
Cases.~There were thirty-seven recoveries after secondary amputations
and the right in thirteen
left limb was involved in
wound of the thigh, and
the patients suffered also from a
instl\Dces.
eighteen had already submitted to operative interference.' There were no ulterior operations
except torsion, or deligation of small arteries on the face of some of the stumps. Nine cases
were complicatecl by consecuti,·e bleeding. ten by sloughing, and five by erysipelas.

Mtd.1uidSurg.l1101.of1heReb@lllon.
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Ten pathological specimens were preserved for the 1Ius~um from eight or tlw thirtyseven successful secondary amputations.'
§Fatal Cases.-The twenty-four fatal secondary amputations or the arm at the lower
thin! were equally divided between the two extremities. Thirteen were practi"ed by the
circular and eleven by flap methods. Seven patients hacl undergone previous operations.'
Death was ascribed to pernicious fever in one case, to diarrhoea in four, to cliphthcrin, in one,
to exhaustion from profuse suppuration in seven, and to pyromia in eleven cases. Four cases
wcrn complicated by secondary hremonhage, eight by gangrene, and three by cryoipel:is.
t'Af'E li07.-Privatc A. J. Daniels, Co. F, 2:Jth Illinois1 was wounded n.t ~foi.p;ion
Ridge, KMcmbcr 2J, 1803, nnd admitted to the Held hospital of the ht cUvision, Twentil>th
Goq>~. Surgeon L. D. '\"aterman, 39th Intli:ma, recorded: "Wound of arm; se,·el't.l." On
Dl-ct·mbcr 1st, the wounded man entered the gcnl'ral field ho~pital at Chattanooga, whence
Acting .A.l:!,.istaut 8urg1..'0n R. Bartholow, U. ~.A., contributed 1he specimen (FJG. ~G:.?), with
the following statement of the case: '· Pri,·atc Daniels was wounded whilu in the ad of
firing. the ball Ftriking the inner condyle of the humerus and emerging two iuches abo\'C'.
The wound became sloughy and unhealthy, the limbredcmatous,and genl'ral health impairt.!d.
Tb(• :um was amputated, at the lowl·r thir<l, on J3.1.mary 17th. The patient died on J:muary
26, 186-1, with symptoms of pymmia.'' Thu bpt.--cimt'n consii<ts of 1he right elbow, the outer
comlylt> and greater portion of the troehle;l being i:;hot away, aud the olecranon; the fractured
extremity and the head of the radius carious and partially absorbed.
C.:ASt: 1708.-Private ,Y, W. llutton, Co. D, lGth New York, 3.gl'<l ~3 years, was
wvundl•<l in the left arm at South )fountain, Sl'ptt·mlwr U, Ii.-:62, and entered Hospital D,
at Burkittsville, on October bt. ~urgeon IL .Jane~, :Jd Vf'rmont, contributed the i:;pecimcn
(FIG. 563), with the following rt:port: "The ball enten•d the hollow of the elbow
past-1ed through the joints, slightly fracturing the external cundyle of the humerus. Co11-

nnd

nri;.1;;~1~~r~::,~:~; ;;~ce~::~~:!;~g:!1~ga~1f ot~~~:~~:cp(~;~r~~~~~vc~nn1~i'~::~lc:ti:~1t~~:~rupuu~~1i~~1h,;~h;~;;~~m~~ nft~~o~h~~a~~t~dri~
ur the ul bow at the lower thirJ., it lrnxiug bean decided upon a.~ giving the pathmt the best chance of life. clbuw. Sp«:. 7~ii.
4
Thl' OJll'ration had been dclay1•d for SCt"cral days on account of an erysipelatous inflammation of till' nrm. The
S~ · ".!l0
patimt tlit·d of cxhau.-;lion two hours nfll•r the operation." Thi'! "pccimcn con"ists of the bone:> of the left elbow, i.howiug the
artieular "urface::< to be dc.stroyt.>el by caries.-( Cat. ·Surg. S~cr., 18J6, p. 161.)

Ther0 were no autopsies rd'Prre1l to in this series; but twelve pathological ,..pecimens
were pre<en·ecl.' two of \Yhich arc figure·! abo\'e. 801-eral of the other;, enumerated in tho
:-ucr Pilin~ t 1hnbr otaternent, are well worthy of examination.

-----

-

1 I rec !lfl• llll.o1FD :n l'I""'- ~; '· !iit..J. S61, und voe io PL.\n: XLl\', The 1>i%utbera ilhll'tmte variuus oll<'ralim1s u~ bon<'1 .. r tiler n:unn nf'll'r
i1 ury. ir.: J. m:ay be referred to ia the Cutalognc through tht' numlK-r iu lbc Tuble
•.\1 f J1ow1: \mrutaf n inf rearm cf am1• aide in 1 c.i.se· diaarticulationnt wristiol; cxci,,iuoinr.1<liwit1 l: iunrut.aliu~<·f i~•rtiousvf hand
::1nfre:ttr4Cf.i,Jtt•fballin l· li~.lti:m•fiutcr<l&Scousnrtn·yiul1:a11e.
la2; tn
I Hee:1de. the l'lfo preparati JDS fi;ured in tlie text n~s. ;>..J- :.U.:J aff' IW•J l)f d~tructi\·e cari<>S nf the 1>\bow. fl\·e uf \·ariuus 11.ll<'rali•>11- in Uw l>nocs
lanrlnttlmarrall1<..•o~.
,fthef•l"l"ann,:.i.mllhree"f lt'SI "•fthe,·a
1
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4 . Secondary Amputations of the Ann without Indication of the Seat of Incision.-

Fifteen cases of secondary amputo,tion of the upper third of the upper arm were reported
in \\'hich the precise seat of operation was not specified . Six were successful, and nine
terminated fatally, a mortality rate of 60 per cent. All of the patients were Union soldiers.
The operatious were practised on the right side in nine cases, on the left in five, not reported
in one. There had been antecedent excisions in the shaft of the humerus in one case, of
the bones of the elbow joint in two cases, antl in the radius in two cases. The deaths are
referred to secondary hffimorrhage, exhaustion, and pyffimia-the larger proportion to the
latter cause. The successful and fatal cases arc enumerated together.

The ca:-;c is interesting as illustrating the rc:·ailt of an attempt at consen•atiYe exciRion
wht·u the fi"ures from an antero-postl'rior perforation of the condyloid portion of the
humerus obviously extended far up the shuft. The fifteen cases of this group are onumerat('d in the table on the next page. The n.> ports were very imperfect, and there were no
f"COr1ls of autop!'l.ics accompanying the nin<' fatal ca~e~.
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·rABLE xc.
Condensed Sttmniary of Fifteen Oases of &condury Amputations of tile .LJ.rm, tlw P oint of
.LJ.btation Unspecified.

This group completes the record of the secondary amputations of the arrn,1 and '1lso
of all that portion of the entire series of amputations of the arrn in the continuity for sl10t
injury in which the period of operation was determined, an aggregate of forty-five hundred
and seventy-two operations. \Ve have yet to consider those cases of arrn amputations in
which the date of injury or of operation· was uncertain.
AMPUTATIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF THE Amr, OF UNCERTAIN DATE. - Eight
are placed in this
hundred and eighty-four cases of amputation of the arm for shot
one or other of
category, as the intervals between the injuries and operations are
fom groups,
the elates having been omitted in the reports. The cases are subdivided
according as the ablations were practised in the upper, middle, or lower thirds, or at an
into series
separated
each
are
turn,
in
groups,
These
arm.
upper
the
of
unspecified portion
of successful, unsncccssful, and undetermined cases.
In one hundred and eighty-three cases, after diligent investigation, the results as 'to
fatality could not be ascertained. In the series of seven hunched and one determined cases
there were two hundred and twenty-eight deaths, a mortality rate of 32.5 per cent.
Supposing the mortality of the one hundred and eighty-three undetermined to have been
the same as that of the determined cases, or about one-third, the death-rate of the aggregate ratio of mortality would, of course, be unchanged. If two-thirds of the undeterminet.l
cases proved fatal, the death-rate would be 36.3 per cent. Assuming that all the undetermined cases resulted fatally, the ratio of mortality of the aggregate of eight hundred and
eighty-four cases would be 46.'1 per cent. 1
1. Amputations in the Upper Third of the Arm, of Uncertain Date.-Ninety-four
amputations in the upper third of the arm, in which either the date of injury, or, more
commonly, the elate of operation, or, occasionally, both elates, were omitted in the reports,
are included in this series. The operations were practised on twenty-three Union and
seventy-one Confederate soldiers. In eighty-tlyo cases, in which the results were ascertained, the mortality rate was 25.6 per cent.
1 <Jbacrvaiions on seoontlary amputations of the nrin during llto war, for the ctrccts of shot injury, ha.ve been pttblished: By Act'g As$'t Surgeon
w. u. BliTLEn (Am. Jfcd. 'l'imts, 181i3. Yol. Vil, p.15D); liy Surgt.'OII A. B. MOTT, u. s. v. (1Jrn. Jlcd. ilfrmt/Jly, 1862, Vol. X\'Ili, p. 3:il); by Dr. .T.
ASIUJIJRST, .Jr. (Am. Jour . .lfcd. Sci .. 1863, Vol. XLY, p. 3'14); by Surgeon J. U!tYA...V, U.S. V. (Boston Med. and Sur9. JrJur., 1eG3, Vol. LXnI, p. 371,
and Am. Jlai. T1mu, 1863, Yo!. VII, p. ~); by Acfg .\ss't Surgoon W. l'. Moo~ (Am.. Jour. J.!ftd. Sci., 1868, Vol. l~V, p. 5SJ; by Ass't Surgf}()u J. w.
PITnXo;;. U.th Pennsykania (Am. Jrnir. Med. Sci., lSGa, \'ol. XLYI, p. 51); by ;\Jed. Cadet E. Coucs, U.S. A. (JIC11. aml Surg. R.cportcr, 187J, Yvl
I~ p. :..'JO. rhreE' Cll•r<;) hy SnrgPC<O J. SIH:A.DY, Jr. (.Im. JIal. Tunu. 186.1. Vol. VI, p. 173).

§ 8iu'er8.~(ul Cascs.--8ixty one n.mputations in Lhc upper third resulting successfully,
wt•re-on the right si<.le in thirty-thrcC', on the left in twenty-six, unspecified in two cases.
The rnethotls of operating are not reeonletl. Six of the patients returned lo rnotlified duty;
the remainder were exchange<l, paroll'<l, or releu~c11. In two cases the limb was lorn off by
cannon shot; the other cases are simply <lescrihP<l as gunshot fractures. 'l111C"re were no
recorded antecedent or synchronous operations. In one instance, an enuclealion of the head
and remaining portions of the shaft of the humerus was secondarily practised.
1

TABLE

XOI.

Condensed Summary of Sixty-ane Succcsiful Oases of .Amputation in tlie Uppe>' Third of the
Humerus, of Uncertain JJate.

§Fatal Cases.-There were twenty-one amputations of the arm at the upper third,
of undetermined date, that re•ulted fatally. 'rhere were nine on the left and nine on the
right side, and in three
100

CllSCS

thi8 point was unnoticetl.

No antecedent opcrntions were
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recorded. The proximate causes of death were referred to in very few instances.
case, the subchvian artery was consecutively ligated.
TABLE

In one

XOII.

Oondensed Summary of Twenty-one Fatal Oases of Amputations at tlie Vppcl' T Aird of tlw
H umel'us, of Uncertain .Date.
·

Undetermined Cases.--The final re8ult of twelve operations could not be ascertained.
T ABLE

XCIII.

Oondensed Summary of T welve Oases of .Amputations at tlie Upper Third of t!ie H umerus, of
Uncertain ])ate and l7ndetermined R esult.
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The reports of the ninety-four cases of amputations in the upper third, of uncertain
elate, were not accompanied by pathological specimen,, except in a single instance.'
2 . Amputations in the Middle Third of the Arm, of Uncertain Date.-ln this group
•ixty-se\'cn cases are recorded, of which forty-five were successful and thirteen fatal, while
in nine instances the result is unknown. The operations were practised on fifteen Union
,rncl fifty-two Confederate soldiers. The amputations were on lhe left side in thirty-four,
on the right in twenty-nine, not reported in four.
§ 8ucces~ful Cases.-Of the forty-fiye patients who recovered, four returned to modified
cluty, four were di~churgecl, twenty-nine were paroled or exchanged, and eight were
furloughed from Confederate hospitals.
I :"j'l('Cimen 1103, from Cue 11 of T.AULC

6

xcn, is "the stump<>f the right humN'll.9, umpntmed llvo inches below the tuberositica.

n~·ro-.('(f. pt>no111eul thlckeniur occupy the m"~t or th!' ghafl, but ,n1hout ['Mith·e

r"l"..t.r-.iti"n."
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'fAnLg XOIV.
Condensed Summary of Fortyfivc Cuscs of Recovery after .Amputations in the .Middle Tliird of
tlw Slw/t oj' the Humerus, of lfncertain .Date.

§Fatal Gases.-In thirteen fatal amputations in the middle third of the arm, in
. which the interval between the injury and operation was not recorded, the details are Yery
scanty . One patient succumbed to secondary brnmorrhage, and two died from diarrbcca
or dysentery. The causes of death in the remaining cases are not reported.
TABLE
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Condensed Summar?J of Tliirtcen Cuscs qf Unsuccessful Amputations in Ifie .Middle Tliird of
tlte S!uift of the IIwnuus, of U11certain lJate.
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The death-rate as computed from the fifty-eight determined cases of this series of
amputations at the middle third is, therefore, 22.·1 per cent. The nine undetermined cases
of this group are tabulated below.
§ Undetermined Cases.- In nine cases of amputation at the middle third neither the
period of operation nor result were recorded. All the facts that arc known are recitecl in
the table .
TABLE

XOVI.

Condensed 8umma1·y of Nine Oases of Amputatiom in the Middle Tllird of the 8/wft of tile
Humerus, of Oncertain Date and Uncertain ltesult.
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3 . Amputations in the Lower Third of the Arm, of Uncertain Date.-Twenty-four
amputations of the arm belong to this group, tbe interval between the injury and operation
being unknown. Twenty-two patients reco,·ered; in two cases the result is not reported.
The operations were practised on five Union and nineteen Confederate soldiers,---0n the left
side in twelve, on the right in nine, not reported in three. Four patients returned to modified duty, four were paroled, and fourteen discharged; in two cases the result remained
uvdetermined. The cases appear to have been uncomplicated by other injuries or operations. There were no fatal examples in this group,' and the successful and undetermined
cases will be included in one tabular statement.
TABLE
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Oondensed Summary of Twenty-four Oases of Amputations in the l,ower Third of tlte Sliaft
of tile Hltmerus, of [fnce1tain .Date.
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men "'llrt'~•·n1~ n ~hnt comminutio11 of th" b·nw~ of the right f.•rt•arm 1•rob:\hlr from n primnrr "r e:lrlf intrnnl'(linry mnput:i.tinn nt the Junr1ion ,,r the
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4. Amputation::; in the Continuity of the Ann, of Uncertain Date, without Indication
of the Seo.t of Inc:Sion.- Thl'rc were :-ix hundred and ninety ·nine mnputat1ons in the

upper arm, in which not only the intcrrnl bttwe<'n the injury aml opcrullon, but the precise
scat of operation, were unrcconlc•l. In about a fourth of these cases the reoult as to,.ntality
was also unknown. The determined cases gi,·e a Llcnth rate of 35.9 per cent. The opc•rntions were pmcli>C'tl on two huuJrctl and twcnty-Gve Union and four hundred and SC\'Cntyfour Cont'C'tlcr;.tte i::olLlicrs.
§ Succcs.•ful Gascs.-Thrce hundred and forty fi,·c amputations in Lhe c0Iltinuity of the
upper arm, in wbich the precise point of incision nnd the chilc of operation are alike un<letcrmine<l, resulted successfully. Twenly-Pight of the patiL'nts returnee! to mo<lific<l duty,
one hundrec.l und twenty were exchanged or paroled, aml one liun<lrccl anJ ·uincty·scven
·were tli::;chnrgNl. The operations \Vere pn1t'ti~ed 011 till' right :-1idc in one hu111lr1:d and eleven,
on the left in one hun<lre<l au<l fifty-eight, not rccortl<'cl in se\·C'nty-six. Eleven patients
rec<'in?Ll wounds in some other r('~ion tbun the nrm. In one case there was a. ~ynchronous
amputation of the leg. One patient survi 1·('(1 an nllrrior di,articulation at the shoulder.
T.IBLB

XOVIIT.

Oond,;n.sed Sununa1'y of Three Hundred anrl Forty.J?ive Oases of Recovery ofter .Amput11.tions
in the .Arm, <if.. Uncertain JJate, without Indication of the Seat of I11.cildon.
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Alt~l.

Futul Uuscs.-Ono hurnlrc<l am! ninety four ampullttions of the arm of uncertain

scat allll clatu re,ultc<l fatally. Of these, seventy operation' were on the right, fifty-eight
on the lefL sitle, not rccor<lcd, sixty-six. 'rho causes of death arc recorded in a small proportion of the cases.1 One patient had untlcrgone previously an excision of the elbow;
one submitted to a synchronous amputation of the thigh; one succumbed afte r subsequent exarticulation at the shoultlt'r.
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§ Undetermined Ca.ses.-In one hundred and sixty amputations of the arm in which
the precise date and seat of operation are unrecorded, the result also is unknown. These
operations were practised on twenty-five Union and one hundred and thirty-five Confederate soldiers,---0n the right side in sixty, on the left in seventy-two, not recorded in
twenty-eight.
TABLE
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t!te Precise .Date and Seat of Operation and the Result are Unknown .
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RECAPITULATION.-Fifty-four hundred and fifty-six cases of amputations of the upper
arm in the continuity, on account of shot injury, lrnYe been enumerated in the thirty-three
preceding tabular statements. In 'l'ABLE LXVII, on page 697, the reader will find these
cabes numerically classified, according lo the date, seat, and results of the operations, the
figures having been verified by careful ser11tiny of the indiviclual cases, as proven by the
concise alphabetical record devoted to each group. A series of analogous facts of such
unusual magnitude will commend itself to the statistical student; yet some readers may
not care to analyze the numerical arrny, preferring a digest of the conclusions it presents.
The results of the amputations were ascertained in fifty-two hundred and seven-three
cases, and present a mean fatality of 23.6 per cent. The proportion in which the group
of one hundred and eighty-three undetermined cases detracts from the precision of the
concluoions is less than three per cent. Assuming that all the undecided cases terminated
fatally, the ratio of mortality of the aggregate of fifty-four hundred and fifty-six cases
would be 26.1 per cent., or, on the more probable supposition that not more than one-half
or two-thirds of them were fatal, the death-rates would be respectively 2±.5 or 25'.l per
cent. \Vhcn we come to compare these results with those of the same operation in other
wars, it will be apparent that the variable quantity introduced by the group of undetermined cases is comparatively insignificant.
The date of operation was learned in forty-five hundred and seventy-two cases, with
results as to fatality determined in all. There were thi rty-two hundred and fifty-nine
primary operations, practised within forty-eight hours from the date of the injury, with six
hundred and two deaths, or 18.4 per cent. Nine hundred and two intermediary amputations,
practised from the third to the thirtieth day inclusive, present three hundred and two deaths,
or 33.4 per cent. Four hundred and eleven secondary amputations, practised subsc')uent
lo the thirtieth day, were followed by one hundred ancl fourteen deaths, or 27.7 por cent.
The seat of operation, or rather the point of section in the arm, was reported in fortyfour hundred and forty-nine cases. In the upper third, nineteen hundred and fifty-two amputations-primary, intermediary, secondary, and of trndclcrmined date-had a mortality
rate of 18.+ per cent..' In the middle third, seventeen hundred and thirty-nine amputations
1 0flhel,9.'.i2nmp11tntioow11tthenr1-ertblrd,35enrrkno..-ntohn1·et('nnioa!edfoc11l\y,multhere&ullsofl21"nsesnr!'un1kccnnin(lll
nre n:rt.m11i1\ fatal, th<: dCfllh rntc ..-ill be 18.!l per i:cnt. If th(' m<>rt:i\ilJ mtl' i1 computed from !he d<'tcrminfil c~ only, it is ll'.4 r<'' cent
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of the four groups present a death-rate of rather more than 16 per cent.' In the lower third,
seYen hundred and fifty-eight amputations had a death-rate of 26.+ per cent.2 'l'he oxccssive proportion of fatal results in the amputations at the lower third, already adverted to
on page 739, will be hereafter discussed . Of the series of fifty-four hundecd and fifty-six
amputations in the continuity, the right limb was involved in twenty-five hundred and
nineteen, and the left in twenty-six hundred and thirty-two; hence it is highly probable
that the left extremity was most frequently interested, although the three hundred and five
cases, in which this point could not be ascertained, forbid exact conclusions on the subject.
Nothing, however, invalidates the remarkable fact that the determined operations on the
left side, while the most numerous, had a less proportionate fatality than those on the right.
This accords with the conclusion established on page 610, in regard to excisions at the
shoulder, in which, it will be recollected, the operation on the left side furnished a slightly
larger proportion of favorable results. 3
The influence of age on the result of amputations of the arm for injury may be
inferred from the issue of about three-fifths of the cases in which the ages were recorded,
as shown in the following Table, which exhibits the mortality rate of four hundred and
twelve patients under twenty years of age, as 18.4 per cent.; of eleven hundred and sixtyeight patients of twenty to twenty-four years, inclusive, as 19.6 per cent.; of six hundred
and eighty-two patients of twenty-five to twenty-nine years, inclusive, at 23.8 per cent.; of
three hundred and sixty patients of thirty to thirty-four years, at 21.4 per cent.; of two
hundred and thirteen patients of thirty-five to thirty-nine years, at 27.3 per cent.; of two
hundred and thirty-three patients over forty years, at 24.9 per cent.
TABLE

CI.

Statement of the Ages of Tlirce Tlwusand and .Sixty-eight Patients who submitted to Amputation of the Arm for .Shot Injury.
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1 or the 1,739 amputnt1001 ot the middle third, !!&I \rere fatal and 9 undcterm1oeJ co.see, the death mte ':mes from WA to 16.8 per cent., ncootding n.t
tbeUDdetennlned~aree11timo.ted.

'Tbe 7.JEI amputntioo1 at thfl lower third present 197 fatal cases and 2 undetermined, lenviog a margin or rnrintion Crom 26.0Gto26.2 percent. of fatalit)'.
•Oftbel,21Gdetcnninedfltalamputations!.nthearm,58-lbelongedtothc11ericaor2,:m>n1npu1atioui10ntheriA"hl11ide,nnd:i()()totl1P-tw:>rit'flor!?,f.32
ampmarinne 110 1he left aitle. while l!i6 CB!el e<•uld QlJt be rdl'.rred. Thus the more uum~ruu. nmJ>Ulntiun" nn lhE· left eid.- weru Je111 raw.I in the l'"'f'"thon
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The tables furnish sonw <la!<t tow.1rd pstimating the influence of season and of climate
on th<· rc•stdts of injuric•s and optrntions, but il will be well to reserve deductions on these
subj<'ds until nnnlyscs cnn be mndP from lnrgl·r nggn·gnlrs. IL may be obscn•ec1, in pa~~ing,
that little <lilTerenec is exhibited in this H<'rics, in the mortality in the amputations pn1ctiscd
among lroops cnmpaigning in thr Eastern or Allantic rC'gion, an<l those in the \Vei:;lcrn
armies, !:it'rving in tbc "1\foldlc region" of the .Mc<lical Hrturns. 1
The firn thousand four humlretl and fifty-six amputations were practised on five thousand four humlrcd and forty-eight potirnts, the discn•paneies in numbers being <lu<' lo the
cases of double amputation, as will be more folly explained hereafter. 01' the fiv e thousand
four hundred an<l forty-eight patients, four thousand four hundred and cigl1ty-one were
Union an<l nine hun<lrcd and sixty-se<"l·n Confederate soldiers. The latter escaped with a
rather smaller mortality rntc than the former, the dc>tennincd cases giving a fatality of 21.9
per cent.. instcatl of the 23.6 death-rate of the aggregate.
CO N CLUDING OBSERVATIONS ON SHOT INJURIES OF THE UPPER ARM.-

Notwithstanding the extent of space they occupy, I have thought it expedient to introduce
a large number of instances and illustrations of shot fractures of the shaft of the humerus
and of the lesions consequent thereon, and to put on record all the indi<·idual cases, without exception, of amputations in the continuity of the bone, whether practised for direct
injury of its diaphysis, or for lesions implicating the elbow or distal portions of the limb.
A numerical statement of the amputations might ha.l'c hcen accepted as accurate; but the
record of the details of each case not only permits their classification and comparison as
to the in!luence on the results of age, of length of senicc, of season and climate, of the
mode of operating, of the complications, and of other conditions; but also furnishes facilities lo those who would sum up and put together these facts from new points of ,-icw, or
subject the printed record to a more exhaustive analysis, or study particular cases from the
manuscript files; besi<les affording opportunity for the recognition and correction of
erroneous or dnplicated entries. By collating the data in this Section with the obserrntions
on !lesh wounds in the first part of the Chapter, and with many of the cases of excision
and amputation at the shoulder in the third Section, the reader has access to a body of
statistical facts on shot injuries of the upper arm of extraordinary extent. While, however,
the exposition of details has been so extended, little has been said of those features of the
suhject less amenable to statistical arrangement, and it remains to make some remarks of
a more general nature on the treatment and progress of such cases of injury when managed
by expectation, excision, or amputation.
It will be remembered that, on page 666, the results of nearly three thousand shot
fractures of the shaft of the humerus treated on the expectant conservative plan were found
highly consolatory, so far as loss of life was concerned, hardly a seventh of the patients
having succumbed. But there was excluded from this aggregate a large number of cases
treated conservatively at the outset, but ultimately subject to intermediary or secondary
excisions or amputations, with a high rate of mortality. Were these facts added, it is probable that the expectant method would exhibit a greater fatality than primary amputations.
Y ct such is the inestimable value of the upper extremity to the patient's comfort and
welfare, that surgeons will never hesitate lo incur a \'Cry considerable hazard lo life, and
~rt.ainty of protracted incom·enience and sulTcring. pro<·idcd there be a farnrable
1
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prospect of ultimately prcsen·ing n useful haml. Accordingly, ev~ r cince primary amputations hcgau lo be practist>J metl10Jically and with comparali\•e cafcly-llrnt is, since the
laUcr part of the seYcnteenth century--there hnve not hccn wanting dislinguichcJ adrncaks
of co11scrval1Ye measures in very severe shot comminutions of lhe shnft of the humerus, 1
and teachers of military surgery hnrn limited more and more the conditions under which
arnputa.tion may be warrantable, until, in our Jny, accepted authorities teach, with Guthrie,
that, "an upper extremity should not be amputated for almost any accident that can
happen to it from musket shot," or, with :M. Legouest, that shot comminution of the
humerus, even nttended by laceration of the brachia! artery, docs not render amputation
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cura11di1 rulntribu1, 'JUae rclcpt«zrum ct iimilium lflrmcntor1ori idibus accidunt, Lyon, \j7(i, Ito dcprcc:ues tho rcndinesa of 11urgeun~ in such ('35CI "to
cutoff, toput:i.i;undcr. nsl 111ay5:1.y toplay1hobutcher,"nnddcclaresthat njustap11rccintionpf 1hoinjuiy forbiddetb that it [tho wound] bo hid uml
rowlcd ~'fast, as is u~l in i;implo fmctures, in tl1at it rcq,uireth to be dressed on, thut il1e filth and cxtremcnt~ whicho nature expelleth may ba,·o iuuc.
and, fur that rause. tiOmo use straighr.niyes set-Ona {as they theanne them) if it may e35ily bo put in tho wound • • • und 11ume use only tentc1. ontl
if need require, they also nmplifie and inlargo tho orifice theroof, and likewise tho lower ports, whereby nil filth and OO;{;:l.;;c may iso;ue out the better."
( Tht &lopctartt nf JOSt:l'llVS QVEl:CEf.\...'i'L;S, or hill U<)liko cont.1ining !he cure of wounch Twti~'td bJ Shot. or Gunne or 1uth likt J:."113i11a nf Warre,
f'ubli~hc•I into Cngli:;b by Jon~ llCSTC1:, London, 1500, p. 57.) ln:t.l.OSTE (Lt Chirur9ttn th II6pitaf. lG!lti, ct 3llme Cd., J71G, Cbapt. x:xii. I'· ISJ, and
English ed., liCl.i, Chap. :a::xi, p. 14!i), n ''cry prudent ~ur;;con, and a devoted disciple or M.\GA1'US, in tho excellent little work in which 110 n:1rr.1tes hi1
experience in tho Italian campaign~ of his time, details a case of badly commimllcll &hot fracture or the upper part of the left humerus, trcatc1l 11n ~uccn·
full~-, on tho expectant plan, thnt tho raticnt, "tho ~renrulier /Jcl/elrn~ur of 1110 N:warro regiment, woundcd in 16!JJ, nnd treated in hos1•ital nt Bri.Ju11.on,
returned to tho ranb in furly days." lie also narrates (r>p. ciC.. 3Cme lid., p. l!Y.'J 1h\l ctlse <Jf M. deb Roque, Colonel of 1ho Montfcrr:ll rcgimeut, whn110
Jmmcms wrui shh«•rcd by n bull at Mondo\·is. lie 1;3.1 trcntcJ hy CELLOi;TF.. ill Turin, on a &triclly cxpcct::rnt 111:111, being nllowed hi go about with his
ann in a sling. lli1 ('Oll\·nlcsecncc wus but once interrupt()(\, when a cnns11lt111ion of i;urgoon5 decided to iujcct tho &intlliC& with &limulating 1,,tion~. nm\
aftcrwnnl to stuff them with Jiut. 'fhis excited great infl::immntion; but, expectant measures being rcsumc..l, tho c~o again pnigresscd r:wurnbly, nml
rcsultedinanexcellcntrcco1·ery. 1'he famous llEXJ:Y l'r.A"t;QIS Li> D::AX,nlthoughhein1rod11oc1linto1ur:;cryihoopern1ionofexnrticulationnt1ho
shoulder. wM nvcrse tu rcSQMing lightly to this or other amputations. Tbrougb.ont liit Tralll 1ur la Pfa.!JU tl"armu d /c" hi& litrong leaning tuwrinl
cons.el'"l'nti1·e measures is m:mifcstctl. ln hOs Oblcnation1 dt Chir11rgic, 1731, 'I'. I. p. 33::?, h"" do1·ote11 a chapter to Ilic case of M. do Theradc, 1\'h06C ten
humerus wus shnttcted between tho insertions or tbc grcnt pectoral ::iod tho deltoid, by a musket ball, nt the siege of Gironnf', iu 1710. nod condemns tho
tculs,nml incisions, and traetionsoo adherent fragment s, nm! other meddlesome prnctisesjnst instituted, and relates hrnvrnpi1\lythociu<o pro;rC'!i.!U'tl
toward reeuvery, wheu simple llr~ings and a sling were substituted, by his direction. HASA'IOS, whose works on military surgery nboond in C.1.r<'fully
ilotailod cnMCS, relates nolc55 than fhcsuccossful examples nr shutcommh1utionsofthohumerus trcatcd.un tboexpcctant plan. Jn his C/11rur9ied·Armh,
liCS, p. :!"i·I, etc., ho mentions first tho cuso of a soldier or tho Guise regiment, wounded during Jllarshnl Oroglio's retreat from ua,·aria., 1ho slmn, I 1ho
riglithumerusbeingshattercdhyabull. E1.:articulationntl11cshouldorwlliJlroposed,h11tlt\\'A'l'O:o{sad\"ico provn1lcd,11ndthopatic11trcco\·cretlu111ler
ronsc1"1·ati1·o mea~ure~, with n shurtcned ann, nml wns sent to the springs of Courbonnc. fjecondly, \\·chert, or tho Jl lnrck regiment, was woun1\cd
1-'cbrunry 11, ljjj, hi~ Jen humerus being shuttered. H.\\'ATOX introduced his finger, nnd fuuut.110 much C'ltruninution, that ho was inclined t'Jnmputal(',
but, a.s the 11ntient wos but !?2 years old and of ,·igon.ms coni>titution, he ooncluded to ~mo\'O nine large and m::iny 1mnll rrag:ncnts by sligbtly eular;;in;:
thewouml, andthenlaidthourmonaconca\·ctiniplint padded withre11,supponed1mn1•illo1r,aml hadtbegatisf:lctionon tbcsizly·niuthdar1rg.111t.l
unicm of tho \>lone nnd motionsuflhe arm, though with considerable shortening. \·n1·ineour. marine, !?J years old, had his right arm fractured byn ennu.,u
ball, 011 1he frigato Formidnble, iS01·cmber!?J, \7.):). llo was tl'('nted on tbeconscrrath·o plan,:lnd 1:.\V,\TOX met him two yea.Nsubscquently, with good
use (.f Lisnrm nni.1 abilily to write, piny tho ,.iolin, etc. Fonrtb, Lebouri~, n gai\ur, ::?'l yeani old, l1ad his arm fractured ut che same b:lttloby gTOJICSh•>I,
thef.lrenrmand met:i.cnrpus being alsoshancred. lie Left liospitnl c\o\·on monthsoOerwruds,<;nrc<l. Laslly, Vnchli,nsail"r,nged!?:1 yenrs,harl lho
lower p::irt of tho right humerus shattered, by n cannon ball in cho same 001ion, no tho Furmidable, and reco1·crcd in four months, aOer numerous exfolin·
lions. n .n·ArO~ no.lib that be knows or a" prodigious number" «f l.1c1s te;;1ifyin;i: tn the extent to \rhir.h 1vounds with great loss or &u!){otaneo may
favorably unite in young subjects. Pn:1m£ Josi::ru UOt:tm:it, in the first part of Iii& ct'lebrated dissertation, Sur du PW.ya d'Arnia d /tu, complir1ub:l
dt fracture, czuz czrticulatimi1 du ulrimitir. OI' a" 1·oi1irmyt d~ ca arlicufczlion1 (in J/Cm. de l'Acad. dt Cliir., Ji.:;J, T. LI, pp. 29.! and J:ll), relates llro
cases of suc~ful consen·ati,·e t~:ltmeot or shot comminutions or the hwncrus: A <'aMl in 1"1"hich one or Ille mn1(1 bodygu.'\rd lrnd the lower pcortion of
tho shaft tr the Jmm<'ru& i;:hattcrcd, nnd rc~n·ery cn~ucd n·ithont nmputati•m, at the h• .,pita! of St. Rauvcur; :lnd tho cru.o or n 1t1l<licr wounded nt r.amilics,
the upJ'l'r portion of the &haft (;f ihc humerui; being shattered by a 0011. The chief snrgoon of Ibo nrmy declared that the limb 1nust come off; but, hy
the nd\·ico uf ) I. Pot.LET, an assistant of tho ·ramous J. L. \>f'.TlT, the limb wns rrcsern.'<l. and the pntient mndo :1 good rceo,·ery at the bo1pital nt Li.ale .
.As might be expected, examples or succes:.fu\ conscl'"l·a1i\·c treatment ohhol commit1111io11s of the humerus are accumulated. in the writings of the r;inntioal
opiioncnt or ampmation, J. U. lJtLGt:r.n. Jn hili Cl1irurgiu;li~ Wuhrnthmun9c11, Berlin, liUJ, Sn 4G0-4S:?, ho details nino casct or shot rmct11rn of the
shaft of tho humerus treated by extmction or loose fragm<'nts and rctenth·e nppamtu11, nil resulting favorably (Ca&et 3.J, JG, GO, &I, Ii:!, i4, 0-2, IOI, JCS).
Surgeon Mnjor JlOt:ltll.S:>E rcl:ltes (ROUX'sJ011rde Jlf~d. Cl!fr. ct I'bar .. Paris, 1774, p. 170) n nry in1erestingcnso of 1hotfrncturo of !ho upper portion
or tho&lmn of thori,::'hl humerus in the person of J. Muy, wom1(lcd· Mny 15, liti:i,nCol'!lican1<1\dior, 2fi yoarsold, who madongood recovery, nlthon;h
tho bone was shi\·c«"d into many frngments. BOUJUE'.\NK obscl'"\·es that nlthough such an extent of injnry uslltlll)' decides tho need to nmputnlc, s11f'!1 n
1ucccsspro\·l's"quoc'l'sl1011jour&1111etcntntiYelouablcqucdolr..1.Yaillcrill:10011ser1·ation desrncmbrcs,·•and:1rgucsthninmputntionsshouldbcn,-,1i!l<'<l
in ~imi\ar cnset1, u\lhnugh: "on n ""' dans <'"" i;i~le, le plus gmuds pmtieicns d' une opinion Con1rairc snrC<:lto m11ticrc." II. ST. Jou~ ~IUl.L, in h:1
Chirur9ical bi11itutt~ dra11:1•/rom I'ractict in. Cunilrnt Wmmds, ~<l e(J., London, 180."'i, p. 230. relates tho <'tUIC (•( ('aptnin \'1m Ka;el. of tl10 llonuJI
Jki»ian n!glment. wounded at the &lorming of tho I:edbank fon, on the Delaware, near Phil:idcl 1•hia, October 23, 1777. ;\grapeshot entered th(' hi<'<'I"
lh·o inche~ :lbo"e thP elbow, nn\l running obliquely u1nrnnl r;lmtl<'red the bone an•I l'mcr;l'<l th11.Ju;h the triceps. 'fhe orifkl'.'I of tho wound IVCro "n·ry
~cl)' dilated." :1n1l 1hc paticot wns copioni:;ly bled by Surgeon ~TU'.01.ITZ:. After t::ili;ing four nnd a half pounds or !'('nn·lan bark, this or.Jeer l"QCO\"ercd
with n sbattem:I but u,('flll arm. in thirteen weeks, cxfuliations wciA'.hin; one oun<'c nm1 lwo drnchms lml'ing" bc.-cn climin:ucd. Tho distioguishcd J. I.
sc11m:c1rnn ( rcr111iic!.tt Cldr. &lmftcn, Cerlio, l8i2, B. Ill ,~. 84) cites the case or a OOf, ngc1l 11 years, shot on June !1, Iii?, through the arm
Thl' sbot was fiml nt n distance or less thnn six paces, ond the gun was loaded with bird &hot and a &mall ball; fi1·0 inches of OOno were cnrried awny,
and tho son. rarts were terribly lacerated. 1'bo boy reco\•eted, with free use of the arm und finger&. Cnr.V.\LlEtt ('!'.) (A Trcatiie on. Gu111/1ot U"ou111U,
1!!04, p. 1141 rclntcs tho case of G. W-, wilh shot 'Jllintering or the right os brachii. October!?, li99, with J<'CO\·ery 110er cxtrac'.ion {.)(a loose portiun
<•f the bone. Jn fi\·e month~ the wnund was perf~tly hcnlcd. "The arm wa.a two incl1C!I 1>l\1Jrter than th e Ctthcr; but he retaiuc<l tho tbC of the shoulder
J rinl, limit...J. (•nly 11y the i.tate nf tile rn11;;c\cs aud tho rit'idity "'mainiog" aftrr so mu('h lntlammation." J, \J:nr.1' i;-ivcs many exnmplcs <lf the ro•n!'o<"l'"l'3li"e 1rcatm('DI of ,,bot frauurrs <if 1be ,,haft C\f thl' bumcrw ia hill .Vim01ra tt ('ainpa9nu Rn<t in lhe Clini711e Clcirur!Ji<:alt. nm\, from his 1imfl r. rwam.
n f·i.:J.r<' cf

~('O<:ral Qllu~iC>n•,
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"i ndispensable." In the class of injuries under consideration, Professor Pirogolf' repeals,
in effect, the famous cleclaralion of Vclpcau: "the older I grow the less I amputate."
Professor E~mnrch relates how conservative measures were resorted Lo in constantly
increasing proportion in each of the successive Schlcswig~ llolstcin campaigns. Drs.
:Matthew' and Williamson stale that the British surgeons in the Criwca and India had
3
recourse to primary amputation of the nrm only under "the most de:spemte circumstances."
Drs. Schwartz, I,ohmeycr, and Rupprecht, and Professors Scdillot and Lcgoucst bear equally
emphatic tel"timony regarding the principles and prnctice of contemporary French and
on Lhis point:' Drs. Ghcrini and Demme inform us that similnr
Germn.n
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views prevail among the Italian medical officers.' The Confederate surgeons who ba1·c
published their views on the subject, generally advocated conservatism in dealing with
shot fractures of the humerus, except in most aggravated cases. The compilers of the
Confederate Surgical l\fanual embody their recommendations on this point in the words of
Professor Longmore.2 Dr. \ Varren and Dr. Chisolm, in their treatises on military surgery,'
advise attempts to save the limb, even when fracture of the humerus is complicated by
division of the brachia! artery. Indeed, among recent writers of any authority, :Mr. Cole,
who served with the auxiliary forces of the British Army in the Punjaub in 1818-49, and
Dr. Appia, of Geneva, are almost solitary advocates of primary amputations for ordinary
comminutions of the shaft of the humerus by musket balls.• It is true, however, that the
teachings of many of the authorities admit a great latitude of interpretation, and, while
commending an expectant conservative policy, recognize exceptions that may be readily
more numerous than cases conforming to the rule. Many authors adopt the phraseology
of Dupuytren and sanction an expectant conservative treatment except in "very extensive
comminutions." 5 Now, in a large proportion of fractures of the shaft of tho humerus by
musket ball, the bone is shattered to an extent that would be reckoned a very extensive
comminution if it had occurred in civil practice or was produced by any other form of
violence, 6 an<l it is certain that, at all events in the earlier periods of the late civil war,
suC"h splintering of the bone, uncomplicated by lesions of the blood-vessels or nerves, or
extended lacerat10ns of the soft parts, or implication of the articulations, was very frequently
regarded as a sufficient. cause for primary amputation. After deducting from the thirtytwo hundred and fifty-nine cases of primary amputations all those that were practised for
lacerations of the upper arm, elbow, or forearm, by cannon shot, and all attended by
injury to the wssels and nerves, or by unusual destruction of the soft parts, there still
1C1tEr.1x1 (A.), raue Mecum~r le Feritt. d'.Arma da Fuoco, 1\Iilnno, 1866, p.13:.!; and DEllME (11.), Jhl.-CJiir. Studitn, Wllr.tb11rg, lSGJ, U. 11 ,
S.!."'.!7,who states that: "The Italian 'Ynrofl8S9has again confirmed the experience, that even extensive commiouted frncturesoftbeshafl of tho
humern~ 1lo not in !hcmsoh-es tlem:md amputation. But it iJJ a fact not to be denied that. 001wilhstn11ding this exper:ence, many amputations nnd cxarticu\ations performed in the ltalinn hospitals might ha"Ve l:weo lefi undone."
<:A ,JJa1mal of .lllilita.ry f:J'llr!Juy, 11repa.redf(IT Ou. Use of tllt Co'llfedtrate Sta tu Army, by order of the SURCEO~·GEXER,\L, Ricbmou1l, lSGJ, p.
w. It is understood that Drs. A. 'fALLE1', St. GEOUGE PF.ACllY, A. E. PETICOLAB, J. DLl!l'N, nnd II.1''. CAl.II'll£LL were the compilers of this mnnual.
The passage quoted from Prof('Ssor LO:SC)fOllE'o well-known dissertation on Guntlwt Wounds is as f..illo1u: "Unless the bone be extremely injured by
ll mas~ivc projectile, or longitudinril c(!mminution exist to a great extent, especially if n!so in,·ohing a joint, tJr the &talc of the patient' a health be very
unfavomhlc, attempts sl1ould alu.•ays ~ madll to prestn•t lht u~r t:dnmity afltr agumliot J.!,'OUnd," which is the language used by Deputy Inspector.
Gcneml T. Lo:smm1:P. in hisdi$Sertation on Gumhot Wounds, in nouff.S'o System of Sur9try, London. lBGl, Yol. ll, p. 7j.
3 WAm:ES" (E.), .An Epitomt of Mil. Surgtry, IP63, p. 37:?, and Cln:sOLM (J. J.), A Manual of Military .Surgery, 1863, p. 386.
4 COl.F. (J. J.) (Jfililary S11r9try, or E~ptrltrictof Fitld Practice in India duri119tltt Ytart l8~8-4!J {War in the Punjnub}, JBS:?, p.154) obsen•es,
of gunsh"t wouncls of the upper arm: "In a 1·ery large proportion of cru;es. lrut of limb is tht imvitabill consequence wl1tn tllt llumeru1 ii- broke1l by a.
musl;ct bullet. In C\'ery instance umv before us lin tho Punjaub), the bones wero co01minuted-smasl1ed. and although the &Oft parts were Jittlo torn,
tho arteries and nen'es untouclic<l, s1ill in all it was absolutely necessary to amputate. U you do not cut oil' the arm. long.continued suppuration will
cul off !he puticnt." Al'l'lA (P. L.) (Tiit Amb1.1ltmu Surgttm, or Practical Obstri:ations 011 Gun•lwt IVoundi, English translation, edited by Messrs
;<;t;:s:s and EDWAl:os, Edinbnr,i:h, J8G2, p. 163J: •·Fracture of tbe humerus at its mi<ltlle is always a serious wouod, and ooo which calls for nn1putntion
wbeoe1·er tho 1>rliuters are ,·cry numerous and the lacemtion of the skio very extensil·e." Dr G. II. n. ?tlACl.EOn (NoCu on I/it Surgrry of the !Var in
ll1e Crimea, London, 1858, p. 304) asserts tlmt Plr:OGOl'F "wlls so displeased with the results of b;s nttempts to Curo fractures of the upper e.xtremity in
0
tho Cauca.:1us, that he w11s iisposc<l to submit them nH to nmputatiou:' 'l his statement is uot consistent with Ibo passage from Professor PnwooFF·a
Gr1wdzii9e, u. i. w., quoled on· tile preceding pngc, nnd I fiod no wnrr.int for it in lho Rtininiicen.::en aw dtm Krit[Jt im. Kaukaiw of the celebrated
J:ussiansurgeon.
'Di;rUYTltF.!I" left the question ofampnta1ion for shot fractures of the shaft or tlle humeru' to be dctcrmioed by the extent of ccmminulion: "The
shattering ofibe bones or limbs by a ball," he says (Lepm1 Oralu dt clin.chir., :::i:mclid., l83!l. T . V, p. JOOJ, ''is one or the 1nostfrequeutco11ditio11s
rc<111iringampu1ation,C\'Cn1fhcnthidisthesolocotnplicalion. \Yllena ball hn.s broken the principal bonoofalimbintospli111er11,itis\'erydiffieultto
det<'rmine in what cnses am11utntion should be pmctised. Ilf're the foresight of the skiHed surg1.-on is t.flcn ot n IOSll. Jf 1ho dl.:1ordcra are mediocre; if
the splintcl"li arc not too numerous, of wl1ich it is eru;y to be nssurcd by the finger after enlarging the h!lll track; if 1bc sol\ parts are not too much damaged,
nn attemJ)t nmy be mado to snvc the limb, after milking suitable incisions to 11re1·ont inflammation from conl>triction, nod to extmet splinteni, cto. The
pntient is 11laced in a c11mplkated fracture appamtus, and dressed once or twice daily, according to tho abundance of the suppurntion; tho strictest clean·
!men is obsen·N. and the 1ia1ient is often cured, principally in those roses in which tho 11ppcr extremity is in1•oh·cd and the patient is endowed with n
goodcon&litution. 1 • Jn,·cryyoungsubje<:ts, Dlfl•UYTilE:SthinksitJustiliabletotrusttocxpcctantmen.suresinbbotfra.cture11ofgreatsoYerity.
'The specimens represented in FIGURF-8 51~. 514, 515, 518, :!Hl, 520, 523, although by no means selected for the purpc>se of showing the extent of
l<,ngitudinal fisouring pruduced by musket \mils. were all examples of shot comminutiuns for which primary amputations werc 1•ractiscd, nnd very fuirly
illu~iratc the ordinary amount (If splintering ob~er.. cd in such accidents. Jn the ,·cry numerous specimens of comminuticms (;f tho diapliysis of the
111111.erwi 1'y mu~ket h!llls, prescn•cd in the ,\rmr )fedic.::il Muscmn. in which the missile has struck the compact tiuuc of tbo middle region ot tbe
.t.afr. 1l;e bone ii; u~uallr f,,uml with frum two tu fhc Jari::;c frngmcuts. rrntl a half dozen. or vfleu 1Uany more. small fr.igmcuts. and the flsi;urcs seldom
c-;1cndf.rlc:;,;than1hrceorfo11rin<:hcs.antlonenintf'resti;ixorcightincbl'Softhc.,baft.
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remains a very large group, in which the limb was sacrificed solely because of the extensive
comminution of tile shaft.

Such operations were sometimes criticised as unneccssriry; 1 but

it is consohtory to reflect that Lhey were probably aLtemled wiLh the saving of life at
least, since they were usually practised under conditions which precluded the adoption of
suitable conservative measures in the absence of hospital facilities or of easy transportation.
The surgeons, doubtless, sometimes yielded to what John Bell called "an argument of
necessity as well as of choice, and limbs that in happier circumstances might have been
preserved, had often, in a flying army or a dangerous campaign, to be cut off;" since "it is
less dreadful to bo dragged along with a neat amputated stump, than with a swollen and
fractured lir11b, where the arteries are in constant danger from the splintered bones."
·when it was determined that a shot fracture of the humerus should be treated on the
expectant plan, after foreign bodies had been removed, the limb was commonly put up in
splints. 'rhere was great variety in the primary dressings. Many, perhaps the majority of
surgeons, were [Werse to the use of complex apparatus,' and dreaded the effects of constricting bandages. Some employed the modes of dressing recommended by Medical Inspector
Ifamilton, U. S. A., an accepted authority on the treatment of fractures. 3 Others, after
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the usual primary care of the wound by the removal of foreign bodies, the suppression of
hremorrhage, etc., steadied the upper arm by short splints of pasteboard, and put the forearm in a sling. Not a few bandaged the extremity from the fingers to the shoulder,
and attempted to secure immobility of the injured limb
by the application of one of the forms of external and
internal angular splints which were supplied with most of
the regimental hospital chests (Frn. 567). The ill effects
of such constriction of the arm after shot eomminutions
and operations for excisions of the humerus were severely
criticised by the medical inspectors.' Several plans were
devised for extension and counter-extension in shot comminutions of the humerus. Dr. Vedder proposed two
splints with this object,' and Surgeon F. Swift suggested
a dressing that could be improvised for the same purpose.•
FIG. 567.-N?. 1. Physick's &pliut; ~o. 2. Rose's The New England plan,' of using adhesive plaster for
eplint; No.3.Kirkbridu'si<plint; ~o.4, Welchssp\int.
the extending loops, was
with much
D1-. G. C. Harlan for

~

~

1
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after shot frnctures of the upper parl of the hu111crns or after excisions of that portion
of the bone has been already noticed. 1 Dr. SwinLurne has recommended a method for

fractUr('S of the hUIHPl'llS by llH'UllS of ~ulhesive 8trips,s Ctmeither with an external t>plint ('xtending: above the shoul<lcr, or an

C'Xknsion in

lll'ctCd

internal splint with an axillary crul<·h. Dr. Clark has advised, in fractures near Lhc head, extension by means of n weight' (Fro. 572). ~Iany

surgeons agreed with ProfeBsor Stromrycr, 3 that immoLility was best
sccurcll in these fractures by srcuring the nrm to the thorax, interposing a
trinngubr cushion, as figured and d<.'scribC'~l on pag(' 517. rl'liis aclmirnLlc

,..

appliance permits lhe arm to be kept at rest without 1m1tcrially interfering
with the circulation and eYoking the fat<ll facility for gangrene obsen·eJ
in these cases. Dr. Stromeycr as,ured Dr. 1fac0onnac that he considered
this arm-cushion "the most Yaluable appliance he had invented during liis
lifo." \Vhcrc hospital facilities were immediately available, the injured ''"· '"'--""''''"'
arm was sometimes simply laid upon a pillow without sp1ints or band- ::1:~~':1~tl~u~r:cr!!~T.ti~;

ages, and treate<l by irrigution<4 or the application of ice-bags; but the t,;i••uu.;v..J
~00n'i were generally rn~tricte<l to watt>r drcsgings and Haporating lotions, means for
1 Dr. 11.tRL\:\ .~1"0 r.. nn1ur apparn1usn"' deocribl'don p.'lge 50'J 11nlt, FIO. Ji<8, 11ndon page :i62, no. ~31. His 11ppnrntu1was roughly made at
lbe field f.,rg"' uf the lllh l'l"nnaylnrnia Canlry. Au O.f'JllU':l.IUJ. Ull •he llllllt. prineiple, r.. r fmcturet of the r:t.di11~. permitling the ,·nriable adjustment (Jf
lht br&l'ket. W1Lf tl•·vdN. by the late llL'>RT ~- llRWIT, nncl a hand~ome model is depoeited ln 1he Army :'>ledical ~luJ1emn, and nmnbered G3..J'J in the
Sur,l'i<'al St>ries. /'iuri:eon·(Ocnernl B.\lt.n:.:s has remarked tbnt thUI drl"~~ing uf •hut comminutiun1 of th" upperpart!Jf the humerus, wbich he esamined
atth•ho11pital1111Suff.,Ui:.\'irgiuio.,anawe~theindic:iti"n1m1,reperfl'Ctlythnnany(·fthegreat\•ariclyofapplinuceshehndoecn&iuntoubticn·e

duringbi1cstended tunrof in;;pecti"nnsActiagMedic3l Jn~rec1orGenl'ml.
-'CL.\flK {E. A.) (Jldl<:oJ i.f Trt..iling Frocl«ru o/ ll•e llumuu1, in A Umorl 011 the l'rOfJr"' of Surg., St. Louis, 1871, p. 77): "The nppliance cnn·
1i.tttmerelyt•ftwu1lripsufadh.,bi\·e11\a.o1erabout1hreeinchl'1inwid1h,n1'J>liCdtothein1emnlandex1ernal1urfaeeofthenrmn1bighuthoupperrnrr.
or the middle third of the huml'nt•. These 1tripgare blJund tu the1lnn by a roller hnmlnge, nod nt1heir lower end, benentb the point of the elbow, llrfl
attaeheUtonc.1rtl.t->•vhichnund·b:lgisnttachedweighing.urchnnrily,rwmtbreetofuurponnds"
•i;;TllOXl!.\.ER {L.J (Er/ohr.,ngtu Uber Sch!<l1wuwkn im Jol.r•, l>lh!i, llanm/\·er, H!67, K 47) remarks: ''Por shot frncturet of tbe dyapll)'iit of the
bumem1, there ii only "ne 5uilable mode of bnnW!f!ing, in whil'b 1he th11m:i: form• the 1plint; but that B uniform bed. be formed, o. pillow most bC' in!ICrtl'd
between tbe arm and the thorns." • • • Any splint nffi:i:ed tn the humerua it&elf it nlw11y1 dangl'raus in lhe fir&t w~ka, nnd It cannot be firmly
aJjus1edwithrnteireu\arpr&!iurc,aodimpede1thedi11ehar,;:ooftecreJiun." luhi1Mazim.t1n(l8::.S,S.G96),tbe1amegreat teaeber
.ay1 uffnM'turesofthe abaft. of the bumcrut: .. These hhnt fr.<cl11red.iu their treatment.require more ren1everanceon the purt <•f
tbe1Vouoded 1banarto111bepnrtuf1besurgl'<m,"and<'aution1ogainsttreatiog1hefractured arminane:i:1endedpoiitiuoOllOIJ1lint,
~marking that ··~·ery mution uf lhe body displacet the upper frngmeut, wbile the lnwu rernaint on 1be
•plint.ravoringthepruductiooofafa\11ejuiu1'
• W.1.nnt.....: (E.) (Epito111~ of J>ract. Surg.for Fidd and llo.pitol, niehmond, 1863, p. 373) advises,
Ill compound 1butfni.ctu.retofthe 1hafiofthebumenu,1hat: "The 1111hent 1hou\dbeputtobedaudtbe
lejuted limb 1upportcd on n pillow. the f.,rcarm being kept nl nn obtl.IMI nngle with lhe arm, the elbow on
aleve\..-ilbtbe1boulder.andthebaDdnlinlebighcr1bantheelbuw. :Sobaudage1bouldbe11pplied,but
1upport maybe given, eitherb}•wire 1plinls,Jl('rmilling irrig;ohon,or h\'ulaternl wuoden 1plinl$. The
patientmu.tbe kept perfectlyquiet,iOlhnttbeupperfragmcntmaynotbeUUiturbcd byanymovement
of 1be tru111r.. When the •welling has 1ubs.ided and the iollammahon bu been tubdueJ, tbe 5tan:h band·
agemaybell&edwi1hndvantage:'
I Dr. JOU!i ~WL"O:l!l:fl~Y. (Tt'fat11m1t 11/ FNcluru of LOflg Bonu by Si"'p~EzUn.rion, Albany, 1861,
p.33~f'n>P'-totreatallfrn.cturetultheehl\ftofthe humerutbyerlen1ionnndoounter.esteMiun. He
detetiW. his meth<.>d.111 C<Jnsi1hnginthe n.eofnthin l11tburbo11rd(FJO. 513)1urmoun!ed bya cruteb
piece, whicbsupportsaheavilypo.cldt:'dnxillarybelt(l).ecurotlbytnpes(2:?). For convenience in pack·
FJ0.574.-Crutchap·
lng,the1plint maybe fuldeJ bythehinge(J). At its lower end ICllDO holl'1 llrebored(4). The crutch
f'IO.S73.-Crutcb \1fitted11CCurolelyioto1hea:i:iltn(rJO.:t74)nm\thelnpet(3)areenrriedaroundnndfastenedoverthe
ihoulder (7). "This crutch npparnlU! esrends fr~·m 1he axllln along nw in~ide of the humerus to about
arm 1pli11t

"~
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ratus," the author 1ay1, •· ba•·e 1ucceeded mott admlu1bly, and are well adapted tu the treatment or
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the persistent and methodical application of cold being rarely available in the field.' Ice
was plentifully supplied to the hospital department; but was consum~d in iced drinks
rather than in iced lotions.' Although recommended in the medical periodicals of the
time, 3 plaster of Paris or gypsum bandages, latterly most favorably appreciated by many
European military surgeons,' were rarely or never, during the war, employed by the American surgeons as a primary dressing in shot fractures of the humerus or other long bones.
The use of starch and dextrine and plaster dressings in fractures had not been encouraged
by surgical teachers in this country, and plaster was not issued with the hospital supplies.
The removal of all detached splinters of bone was almost universally regarded as an
essential preliminary to attempts at conservative treatment, although there was some
difference of opinion as to propriety of disturbing large fragments that remained partially
adherent. This subject is discussed by Assistant Surgeon Billings, U. S. A., in a report in
the Appendix to tlie .First Part of this work, with conclusions adverse to interference with
1 The greut advantage or the continuous application of cold n.fler comminuted frocturcs b genemlly conceded.
Unhappily, the opportunity of
nvnilingof t11is important ndjuvant is rarely presented on the batt\e-ficlcl. $1'UO:ill!YEil. (L.) (0~r dit bti Sc/ius,,wunden1!orkomml.nden l\TWCl1tn· Vtrlet·
zungt11,l:'reiburg,i,Il. lBJO,S.l6,nnd STATl!.Dt'S trnnslation,Lonclon,IE56,p.10Jaays; "Coldnpplicatiousure ne:i:t in importance tonbstrnctionof
blood ns nn nntiphlogistic means. Unfortunately, in the c:uopaign of 1849, we had no i~e at our disposal; but in Freiburg, in 1848, nt 1ho time of tho
re\'olution,Ihndopportunitytonsauremyselfofthegrcatvalueofitsnpplication. JuthisformcohlC'nn bcnpplied iu thcgc111\cstaod lcru;lmmoyiog
maunrr. In the ahsence of ice, the nppliention or cold water must sometimes take its pince without nearly e(].u::illing it in ''nlue." E&llAllCll (lo',) (Vbt.r
Ruectiontn. nach Scllunw1mdtn, 18.:>l, S. 20, and STA.TllA~l'S translation, London, lt=:.36, p. 52) obser\'cs: "In \'ery many cases, howe,·er, the serous
infiltmtion subsides by tho mere application of cold, tbnt ia toaay, when ice is procurnble. ln the year Jf!:;}I), ofter the battle or ldstedt, we had in Schleswig
plenty or ice at our disposnl, ao us to be uble to employ ii in ull cases of comminution of bone, nnd indeed "·e found the must uccllcnt results from it.''
In U10 Frnnco·Germau wur, Fisc111rn (Ii.) (K1"i.~g1c/1irurgi1che Erfa/1r1mgen, 1872, S. 3;)) remarks: "Of ice we seldom mnde use, as we either bad
llOne or lvcre only scantily supplied. • • The wounds were generally &)-i'ingcd with n solution of lime water, gencrnlly used cold. It hnrdly need.a
spccialmention,thnt\VOUDdswcrcclcnnsedbyirrigationonly,andtbatfiJIOngeswerecntirelybanifihCd."
1fcewns!Jountifullyfurnishedtotbegenernlnndpostbospitals; butitwnso!tenimpossihletohtweit acceasiblentthefield&tntion. Thereturn•
of the Chief Medical Purveyor show that nearly fifty thousand tons or ice (48,861 tuns) were issued during: tho wnr by the pun•eying dopartr&ent, "in
nd11itiontovnstquantitiespurcbnsed from thebospitnlfunds bytbegeoera\and regimentalhos11itnls tbroughouttbo cc1Untry." Tho purveyors issued
tohoapitalsutthcrateofnpoundduilytoeachpnticnt. To this aupplywn.s nddednn cccnsicnnl sloop or achoonerlotHl<Jficosenttothohospitnlaby
bcnevo\entsocieties,andwidelyMticcdiutbenewspu1•ers. 'rheutilityoficedrcssings inshotfrncturea of the long bones nnd in l'eriarticularwounda
bas been strenuously insisted OD by BAUDE:»S (.Des plait: d'o:rmu d /tu, Comm. d l'Acad. dt Mid., 184!1, p. 212), who remarks: "le ne connaia ricn do
plualinergiqucctdopluaaou,·crainqnela mlithedodesrHriglirantsetdelaglnce,a\·ccousnnsadditiondoselmnrin,selvnqu'ilcon\'icntd'obtenirun
degr6 plus ou moios prooonce do froid:' Dr. fl. F1ac111m, from experience in the Silesiao, or Six '\'eeks \\·nr, also ad\•ocates toJJicnl app!ication1 of ice
(Lcllrbuch der o:llgemci11en Krit9sc/1fru.rgic, Erlongen, 1868, S. 350): "'l'be most encrgttio form of the npplication vf cold is tbnt of icl'. It ia best applied
in bags or vulcanized cnoutcho11c.oahng bladders are ne,•erwatcrtight nnd rot readily. Cooutchoue,asapocr conduetorofhcat.ndmitsof n\onscr
npplicntion vr cold. • " Dul it is necessary to place the ice-bng over n compress, and not immediately over 1ho injured part. 'J'he i~e wns therefore
c:i:tenbi\·e!yusedinthelatecompoigns,andbenefitcdthopaticotsexcceding:lyintbefirstdaya,-pninsdiminisbed,alccpandbetterspiritssupen'eoed, •
• but it has its disodnmlagcs, • • and In times of war it is frequently tlifficult to supply ice in sufficient quaolities. The prhent execllcnt menus of
tmnsrorlation and the co-operation or nil civilized nations for the relief or the wounded, facilitates tho supply of ice. During the Bohcmiall Wnr (ISGG),
nt a time when our supplies had dwindled down, large qunntities of ice were sent ua from Xorth America. • • It is difficult to prcscr\'O ice in actuol
warfare. lliUDLEDOlll'l' recommends to raise a shady pince in an open field about a foot. and dig a 1litch around it. The i~e i.ti tbe11 tu be plnced 11pvn
tbiek layeni of lea,·es, straw, or mess, nnd to be thickly COYercd with the same. For the transportation of smnll quantities, ll11DDLIW0Ja'F hod ice·bo:tee
lined with zinc. mnde small enough to be placed OD any farmer's wngon." Tlwre ure, ho\1·c1'Cr, military surgeons of great e:i:pcrience who do nut rnte
highly the utility of ice applications. It is true tbat 1hey do not state how far they htwe mode trial of them. M. Lf:GOUF.ST (Tra1hi de Cllir. d'armtt,
Paris, l 8i2, fl· 177, etc.) does not think ravombly either of topical npplic.i.tions of ice or by irrigation, and Dr. NEUUOllFElt (Handbut:h da Kritf]i·
cliirurgic, Lf'ipzig, 1872} nuerts that such treatment will cause tctnnus, neuralgia, and rheumatic affcction11 !
3 Dr. i,.;rnoi: GdJcK, "Chief Surgeon to the Hungarian Hussars,'' publi~bed in the Americ1:m Medical Monthly, 185.:>, p. 44~, in a course ~I' m.ilitury
surgery, a lcclure on Conseniatfre TrealiMnl of Fractures, in which he described in detail the application of gypsum bandages m shot commmutiona of
the humerus, nud insisted on their utility as a bottle-field dressing. 'J'his leetme was reprinted in tho .Amtrican. Jlledical Timu, IBG:?, Vol. IV, p. 295, but
th" valunble suggestions it inculcatc11 apparently attracted little attention. Professor F. II. lIAl!H.TON stntc11 \A I'ract. Treatiit on Fracturu, ttc., 3d ed.,
IBG6, p. 89): ".For the use of the surgeons in the U.S. Army, the Snnitnry Commission furnished the plnstcr in ti11 cans hcrmeticnlly sealed, bnt at a period
too late to ennblc us to gi\"e it n fair trial in field practice. II is my impression, howeYer, that this matcrinl is not well suited to the scrYice o! <"ampaigna
in this country, a11d that the opinions of foreign nrmy surgeons ns to its ,·n!ue must be tnken with r;ome allowance." After 1nany inquiries, I cannot !corn

n:yL~~:~s;f ;~~";~i1:~~;,.~;:~~·,:~:s;:/::t:.r !~~~:~::~tw;~t~l::.~:rrm'i:h:~r;~~.:~~E73,

1

that
u. n, S, 54) remarks, of the trcotmentofsbot fractures or
U1c shall of the humerus, that: "with n few exceptions tho gypsum bandnge was gi,•cn 1hc prcf.,rence o,·crllil bnodngf's," nod gives the drawing or a
splint, to which, if necessnry, an e:i:tension oppnmius cnn readily be 1111p11licd. lie continues: "VOl..K)IA~:s·s wire suspension splint fur tho upper extremity,
after the pottem of SlnTu·s suspension splint, often did e:i:cellf'nt 1en·ice. 11 was nscd as weli to .. uspcod fnicturcs encased in gy1is~m bnnda~cs, na n~llU
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wns o .l grcntly inc"n,·enienced." Xi::uoiinn:n (J.) (Ba11rfbucll, u. a. w., l8i2, n. JI, l'i. ine) writes: "P..cg:mling 1he gypsum bandage, I will only &ay
Cl1i11 much: r or the purpolSe of transportation DO bnndage can compete witll the gypsum bandage, n fart tlmt need nut be d1vclt on; but also for the treat·
ment of lhl'i;.e who remain in the hospitals, the application of the grpsum bandages ie nry benefi<'inl, since Ibey posseaa, as already mentioned, nntipblo
gi;;tie properties, and na they are 1he beat means of combatiog progreMivo inflnmmatiou nod the burrowing or pus. That the gypsum bandage yet findt
1
1
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!heedgesat1hofcnestrn,preveDtingtbeingresaofpusintotbebaudnge,tbere1vouldremainnotasingleobjectiontotbegypsumbandnge."
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fragments adherent to periostcum. 1 Tho necessity of thoroughly exploring the ball track
with the finger, and, if necessary, of enlarging the entrance or exit orifices to facilitate such
explorntions, ns well as the extraction of foreign matters, was generally recognized and
acted on. 2 Some surgeons removed fragments with great freedom, whether the periosteal
attachments \\'ere retained or not.' ·when this was clone, it became necessary to remove
the pointed extremities of the upper and lower portions of the broken shaft, and the case
was transferred from the category of expectant conservative treatment' lo that of conservation with excision. Before trc:1ting further of this series, it is convenient to refer to two
varieties of shot injury of the humerus, which, without being extremely infrequent, are by
no means common; I refer to the fractures without breach of surface of the soft parts, and
to the contusions and partial fractures.
Simple Shot .Fraclurcs.-It is my impression that shot fractures of the long bones
without injury of the soft parts, are more infrequent than visceral ruptures without external
wounds. hledical Inspector Ilamilton, however, speaks of bones of a limb broken by solid
shot and the integuments not torn us not uncommon.' and Professor S. D. Gross met with
a case,' which he mentions in the last edition of his classical systematic treatise, and this,
and four other examples probably referable to this group, are found on the returns.
CASES 1710--14.-Scrgeant Thomas Jefferson, Co. I, 1st Artillery (Rickett's Battery), W3.8 su·uck at the first battle of
Bull Run, July 21, 1~51, "by n tweh-e-po1md shot, which fractured the humerus at three tlilferent points but did nvt even bruise
the skin." (GROSS.) He wns admitted to the Circle Hospiial, :i.t Wasbington 1 July Z2d. Surgeon Le\•i H. Ilolden, U.S. A. 1
reported that he had a shot coutul:lion of the arm nnd was treated in quarters. On October 30, 18Gl, he was readmitted with
f'r:icture of the humerus, and was treated in hospitnl until January 20, 1862, and tLen furloughed fur one month. He was readmitted February 7, 18G2, and retumed to duty, well, February 11, 1862. This completes the hospital record in the case, which
is undoubtedly that referred to by Profes.ror Gross. The SP.rgeant re-enlisted July 29, 186-1, in Bath!l'Y A, 1st Artillery, and, on
July 3, 1867, wa;i promoted and detailed ordnance sergeant. On August 18, 18Cl7, he was musterell out, and appointed Supt:rintendentofthe Xational Cen.1etery at Annapolis, and died, oftyphoicl fover, on May 17, 1868.-Second, Prirnte John Wallace,
Co. B, 10th ~fassacbusetts, aged 26 years, is reported by Acting Assistant Surgeon E. E. Andrews us having entered Lincoln
Ilo~pital June 13, 1863, with a" guushot fracture of the middle portion uf the left humerus. 'Vound~l at Chancellorsville,
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May :J, b,IJ, in actiou, hya piece ofi;iht•ll, prodll(:ing coulu!<iou anti a i;impk• tra11s\·c1'!0t' fracture oft he h·ll hunu.•ru,;. l'11iu11 l111~
takl·n pl:'t.cc." It is C'1Hlon;l!d on the d(.«~criptiYc fo·t. thnt thii; man was tran::.l'errt"<l to )JcCll•llan Jlo!<pital , nt Xicl•towu, ,Jmu• :.?:JJ,
a111l hacl no trc:llmcut, but was detaik'<.l a.s n ward 11un1e, nnd, on 8<.'plt'mber 4th, on duty with the ho"pital i;u.ml, nml, on
Ot·tolil·1· :.?ti, ll"i33, returnl!ll to duty with his rcginwnt. It. will be seen that the authcntitity of the fracture of the hunu:ru~
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Jtlrrinc,rton, Co. B, 2:>th Wisconsin, aged l.H years, was woundccl at Resacca, Georgia, May 14, !SJ.I. J le \vas So.?nl to Nasll\"illl!,
wlu·rc Surgeon \V. ll. Thorn, U.S. V., reported a "gunshot fracture of the humerus from a piece of ghcll." Tbe patient was
t1·tmsforrt'<l to .Madison, \Visconsin, August 2, 18lH, where Surge<>n H. Culbertson, U.S. Y. 1 reporkd au tollt'JI fracture of tho
1
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no pension rccorcl in the case.-Thc other two cases arc included in 1he talilcs on exci,;ions iu the shaft of the h1..1mcrus: Ouc,
the case of Lieutcnaut L. C. Kanouse, is CASE liG of 'l'ADLE LVI, and is entered at page Gi~ antt. Thi~ officer rt.'Ceh•cll n
shot contusion of the left humerus at WincheP.ter, Scptcmber 191 18JI. Assistant Surgeon C. I. \Vilsou, U. S. A., reportcd that
then~ was a primary exciP.iou performed on account of a fracture of the humerus. The patient recovered am!. was mut:1tcrcd out.
His name is not on 1he Pension Roll.-The fifth case, which has I.wen entered in 'l'ABLE LXI, p. 69:.?, as CASE 27, is of rcnl
value. It is that of Pri\·ate Eli Sclrnltz, Co. D1 HF2d New York, ngt>d 30 years, who was wouuded at Su\·ammh, Dl'Cemlx>r 18,
18J.i. Ile wa.s admitted to the 2d dfrision, Twentieth Corp81 field hospital, where Surgeon E. Jlutchin!>on, 1:37th New York,
repol'ted: ''Contusion of right breast and shell wotmcl of right humerus, with sirnple fracture . The limb was put up with
splints and simple dressings." The patient was transferrt..'<1 January 16, 1863, and admitted to McDougall Hospital, Fort
Schuylel', January 29, 1865. Assistant Surg(.'<>n Samuel II. Orton, U.S. A., reports: '·Simple fracture of the ri:;bt humt:rus
by a shdl fragment. No external wound was made. Ligamentous union bas taken place and thi"re rt.>mains a pi,leudarthrosin.
The constitutional condition is fair. On March 2;;, 186:.i, a straight incision was made three inches in length, on the extel'iol'
aspt."Ct of the arm O\'er the seat of fracture, cutting down to and around the fractnr1.-d ends of the bone. The ends of the hone
being turned out, nearly half an inch of each was remo\•cd by bonl'-Cutting fol'ceps. The en<ls of the boue were thl·n brought in
nppositiou, the wound closed by sutures and adhesi\'e s1raps, and immohility of the :mn was carefully maintninl'<l. Ou March
31st1 the incision was closing; there was moderate discharge of pus, nn<l the bone was in good couclitiou, but there was apparently no attempt at union." This soldier was discharged July 11, l8W, for" fractm·e of right arm (simple), ununited for fi\'I~
months, but now quite firm after operation, etc.'' Ile wa~ pensioned. Examining Surgeou A. I[. Criltendl'n, of Bath, N. Y.,
certifiud, May 10, 1866: ''Fracture of right arm midway between elbow nncl sboul!lcr, rcsuhiug in non-uniou. The arm iu
consequence is a useless appendage. It has been operated upon two or three times, bttt without relief.'' Examiner 11. L.
RohLins, of Lmcoln, Nebril.skn, certified, September 6, 18i3: "• • no osseous uuion of humerus, muscles much atrophied,
nnd the elbow, wrist, :uid finger joints almost complell•ly anchylosed from long-con1inuerl inability to use the "arm. 'l'bu nrm is
wholly useless for purposes of manu:J labor, uml is sui>peuded loosely from the upper tl1il'Cl of the humerus by the atrophied
'rope-like' muscles of the middle third. 11 The pen:siou cr wa.s lnllt paid .Mnrch 4, !Si;:>.

The compamtirn rarity of pseuclarthrosis after compouncl shot fractures has been
aclvertecl to on page 673. It is curious to observe that two of the fi1'e examples of simple
shot fractures of the humerus were chamcterizecl by non-union. In one of these rare
instances rccorclecl in the German Ephemerides 1 also, a false joint occurrecl.
Paillarcl, in his narmti1·e of the surgical events at the siege of the citaclcl of Antwerp,
in 1832, gi1·es many interesting details of the effects of contusion by spent projectiles, anti
mentions a case of luxation of the heacl of the humerus, without apparent external injury,
from the impact of a cannon ball.'
1 Ro1uurno (J. W.) (Eph. mld. phys. gcr. mil. cur., Dec. Ul, Norhnbcrgro, 1''rancufarti, et Lipsi..:e, 1706, Obs. CLXX\', p. :.'Ol3J rclntc1 that during
the &il'go of London, in IGSG, n soldier of the L<'gion of the Ilan.1ca1io town LU beck bad bis arm fractured (raram fracturam) tmni;\·crscly, three nogcra
helnw the hcml of the huml.'rus, just abo,·e the insertion of the deltoid, by a Jorge bo1nb fragment {pyrobolum). Although there l\"l\ll Clr:tcn1h•o contusion,
pain, h>i>S of 11101ion, nod cuning of arm and other symptoms, there was no wound. 'l'hc •·Jcgitimnte treatment" ofapplica1ion of tplccnwort and splint•
w.u1 employt'd, ancl, nftcr a few weeks, tho patient 1ufl'cred no pain; Ibero WM 110 deformity of the member, or suspicious colur of1be u.:tcmnl cuti.i!, or any

cxtcmal indicntion of fracture, II.Side from tile loss of uiotioo, which prevented U10 abdurtiorLoftbe arm. "Cum ''Cro in cnlli gcnernti1>uem in,•ct.tignremWI,
primo nttactu nonsulwn nutlus opparuit, ~et monu mcmbro trans\'Cr1lim impo1:1itn, illud in quamcuoque parteo1 circa dictum frncturm locum nbsquc
omni strepitu \·cl mol<'Stin blande et facile inflecti potcrnt, cxtremitntibus o.,sis frocti noodum tirmntis, sed cartilagiuo superinductill ct munitis, itu ut
natumm no,•om oniculntioncm ex dicta frnctum cfl'ormnue dixcris." Jt.\\"ATOS (C'hlruroie d'Armh, lilia, p. 2d3J rccorils nc:iaeof fracture ur tho right
bumerua by n cannon ball, "sans former des plnies," in o marine of the frigote l'urmidoblc. The case i! alluded to in the u,,10 top. &JS anU. STnOllEl'"En (L.) (Ma.zinvn diT Krie9d1eilku11$t, Hanno,·cr, 18.'.i.:>, S. UJ::i) rdcr11 l<I aimplc fractures of bo11cs from shut, nnd cih.'1 tbc caae or a young man. in
JSjJ, who..e humerus was fractured in this manner, with only 11ight lesion or th111oft parts. LEGon::sT (TraiU dt cJilrurgie <t'armU, Pnria, Hr.·i, p. -tfi(i)
remark a: "Les premiCres 1£roc1ures simples), snns ~tre mrt'I, no IODI cepcndnnt f1M communes,'' and ndds ''SA U.ta:r. n rapport6 quelques exemplet de
cl'S dcmiCres (SAt:mn., Du fraduru du mtmbrupar arrnu 4 /tu, llo11tpcllier. lr.:i6--0ce<!rding to DF.it.ll£, nt p. &J, len casea in 300). DF.)lllE (JW,
dir. Stud1tn, \Yiln.burg. It61 , S. 6!.I) observes: "Simple fractures. 1imilor to the u5unl subcutaneous fractures. or oomplicotcd by wound.a or tho 1t1ft
parts. O<"('ttm:d mllro frequently thou i! generally supJK*'d, Gcn('rally th<'f \Tere C'aw;ed by 'Contuaimi1 &J.Wie' or larger projectile1, 10welimct alao
by ~mall 1•rojtttilcs," and adds that, in le.;:?, PAil.LAnD oh;en·ed a limple fracture or the hwnerus from a spent cannon bCLJI. The !alter statement ii
errunl..,us, itwasallll1ltion1hntPA11.1.Aitooblerved.
t l'.ULLARD (A.) (Relation Chirurgicalt du SUgt lk la C'iladdlt d'Anrer1, Pnrii, 1833, p. !!4) remarks: "J'ni ,-u d J"hOpital milit:ilre d'.\nvera, WI
1uldat qui avail ~u un coup de boulet mort a. la partie extemeet au~ricure du bros. n n'y avail ricn d'aprarent d la prou, mnia une luxntion de !"bu·
meru11-f;taitfaite. Je11epuildonnerd'autresd(!taila1urcebleu6dontfuifgnr61'ob;;cn•atio1:1 Jeleregrette,carjel°a\•OilJ'riteaVecM1in,ettctdfaall1
Haleutiutt:reua.nts."
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Slwt Contusions of tl1e .FlinncruB.-In th" snhscdion commern·ing on pngc 66!.i, shot
contusions •;f the humerus arc discnssecl. 'l'hc views on this obscure subjcd1of Surgeons
Lidcll and Bontccou, and of Drs. Strnm<'yc·t', Beek, n1HI f'oein, arc cit<-<l, and three· rc·porl<'cl
examples that lc-rminatecl farnraLly, nncl three• that hn1l a fatal rcH1lt, are arl1lncc11. Pathological specimens from two of the lnlkr arc rcproduc«cl in l'L.\TE 1. I fear that the
infrcqucney of such lesions, which lmYc recc•iYccl slight allcntion until lute yearn, 11·as
o\·crstntecl. On careful scanning of the reports, sixteen additional instances arc found that
nppcnr to belong to this group, nml reference::> to such cases in foreign campaigns hn.vc
become more numerous since attention has been drnwn lo this suLjcct. 2
CASES !;15-1730.-1. Lt.\\". M. Bl'g-Oll•, Co ..11, 2:M Mit-hii:an, 1rn~ wotmdl•(\ nt Lost l\[011ntain, June Hi, 18G I. Surgeon
E. Shippen, U. S. Y., MNlical Dir~>etor of th(' 'l\v('nly-tl1inl ('uqu~, rt•pnrtl'li from the field n "seo1·('re guni>liot wound of 1hc h·ft
1!houlder." At the Ofliceors' Ilo.-pital, :1t Chattanooga, Surgt'Oll L. l), llal'low, U.S. V., reported: "• • The ball grazed the
humeru1' antl emerged near the axilla. l l:rmorl'hagl! ocru1Tl'd, Au.tru,.t :Wtl1, from the supeorior thoracic, with lo~s of twl'ini
ouneNI of blood. The bleediag wns arrc,..t•·d by comprl'1:>"ion nml upplkation of i;n]ution of peorsulphate of iron. Jll('morrl1n:?e
m:um•1l, nnd dc-ath resultM Octobt.>r l:>, 1".iJ.I."-~. Pl. A. Brow11, ('11. ]), Ci Ith New Yol'k, ag:ed 2G )'l':U°l<, wa.s wQ1mtl1..-l nt
Llatchds Run, ~forth :.?5, l~G.\ by n mini6 1.J;:ill. Surge-on T. IL ('ro~h.'·· U. t-:. \'., rl'purh!\l that: "The ball entl-re1l the middle
of the nrm anteriorly, pn..~,.J upward and backwai1l, and lo;lg1·d am! tlattcnl>i.I against the humerui;. It \ms extracMI fmm
l>l'llt'ath the deltoid by an inci~ion along its po;;terior bonh·r." The patient n'<:onred, and was dil>chargl-d from Columl1iau
llo,..pita1 ~la:r2, lt'W.-3. Pt.J. W. Colling,;, Co. A, 29th :\faine, ag:l.J ·10 ye:i.rs, was wounded at Cedar C('('t•k, Octol>er 19, lrl:i-1.
Surgeon L. P. ""ngnt"r, ll-1th New York, rt.•po11ed, from the lidd ho~pital of th.:> ~·i11Hel'utl1 Corps, a "flt.,,,h wound of tht• ll·ft
arm; simpfo dre.:.:oings applied." Surgt>0n $. J. \\". )lintzeor, U.S. V., reporll'<I tl1c paticnt'il a1hni&>io11 into York J[u!!pital, and
dil'ol'hlll"c."i! )fay 5, 18<i.>, .. ou account of a gun@l1ot wound of the left ann, with injury to the humerul', rc><uhing in atrophy.''
l~xaminer :E. Ru,.~1·1l 1tportc<l, Mny .i, 1800; "The wound is i;till i.uppurnting; the nrm is atrophk'tl, and there is partial and1ylvi;i;i of tlie t•lbow joint."-4. Pt. O. Crippen, Co. G, 411>t Ohio1 was htruck, at Chiekamaugn, September 10, 18U:J, in 1hc left.
arm Uy n bullet. Surgeon G. Peorin, U. S. A., rl'portcd a-" coutm-ion of the humerus." The p11ti1mt wns treated iu Nai;h1·illc
llo~pital Xo. 1, and is recorded by Surgeon C. "'· Ilornur, U.S. V., as furloughed, rl!·ndmittcd, and returned to duty January
2i, lN.J.1.-5. Pt. ll. T. f1eenor, Cu. C, 30th Iowa, was woundetl at Rcsacca, May 13, 186-1. Smgcon I-'. Salter, U.S. V ..
rq>0rkd, from the geneml hospital nt Chattanooga.," gun~hot fksli wound of the left arm." On June 2d the patient w::u; ntlmitt ...d
in1t1 lloi-pital No. 2, Nn!<h\·ille. Snrgeou .J.E. Ileorbst, U.S. V. 1 1-cportcd: "Shotcontul!ion of humerus of l~·tl arm." This 1101tlil·r
w:1,;1 l'l'lllrnOO to duty AuguH 9, 1864. He is nvt n pl'nsioneo1·.-G. Pi. J. R. Glongrt', Co. II, 2d Vermont, was wounded at the
Wil<h•rne~"• May 5, 186-1. Surgeon S. J. Allen, 4th Vermont, reporte<l, from n Sixth Corps liospit:1l, thnt n "conoido.l ball,
entuing near the point of the shoulder, grazed 1he huml'rus, nn<l was t'Xlracted from lhe muo;cles near the lower auglc of the
8!.'apnla." This soldi<"r wns treated nt Columbian, Summit House. aml Rn:tl'r Hospital>'!, aud was dischnrged February fr-2, 1865,
nml pen~ionl·<I. Examiner IL II. Atwaterreopor1eoll 1 July18, ltlGS, that"1mm\l portions of the humerus haxcexfoliall'<L There arc
thre•: ope11ing11o ,:;till dj,..diarg-ing:."-7. Pt. P. Grave!', Co. G, Cth ~Ii~!louri Militia Ca.rnlry, aged :!8 p•aN;, iSrt'pmll·d by Surg('on
\\·. Dkkc11,;1m, t:. :::. Y., to lrn.,·c recci\·etL :icci<leuto.lly, August 2:), 1HG3, "acon<1idal ball wound of theo left arm nt the upper
tliinl. with injury of the perio!<teum of the humeru!<,'' and to lrnxe bN'n returned to duty Dl-cember 7, 186:1.----..:t. Pt. J. G.
Jfar\•ey, Co. G, 31th New Jcr;1:ey, aged H) years, Wfill wounded at Pctcn.>burg, April 19, lbW. .L~t. Surgeon 1£. Alll·n. C. ~- _\ ..
rt•po11" from ~fount Pleoa.,.:mt llOilpital that "a cunoidal muskd Uall had grazed the lower third of the left humerui<, till• i;haft of
the bcml' being deonuded of pcrio~teum and 1;oml'what ruught·n<'d, but not fract11N'1l.'' This soldier was mu,.tert·d out June 2-:i,
1~5;. Hi11 name <foC1111ut appi:ar upon the Pension Roll.-9. Pt. J. llaskins, Co. D, Isl Tenncs:;cc Artillery, aged ~O yen1.,., wa ..
wuundl'd .\pril 12, IrH-1, at Fort Pillow. Surg<'on 11. \\"nnlnl'r, U. 8. Y., rl'portNl n •'gun!<hOt pe1foration of th~ uppl·r third
of the ld't. arm, with injury of the humerui;, 11111 not n d(•ar fracture." The patient fl"CO\·en'<I. and w;\S r1•turncd to duty Jmlt' 22,
18G-l; he i,; not a pen&iouer.-10. 8crg·1 R. M. Karnt·~, Co. JI, l""th Jnfautr.1·1 11gi·tl '..!-I years, H'Cl'i\·('11, nt.-\_llatoona, ~lny ;.!7, 1811-1,
n wound of the right nrm. Surgeon 8. Marki>, 10th \\"i"con~in, n·purts a "contusion of the humerus." Surg('()n B. H. Brcl'<l,
U. H. \'. 1 ttport>l the patient°& reception at Xo. 1 Hu~pital, :Kn .. 11\·illt•, with n "gun~liotwouutl of the upper 1h:rd oft he 1-ight nrm1
with contu!<ion of 1he humE>rus; rl'co1·ery, a11d n•tnrn to duty Non•mlk•r 21, lrl;.i·I ;"not a 1wni;.ioncr.-ll. Pt. R. II. Lt•n1·t•ll,
Co. E, :l(ltl1 Indiann, :i.gcd 22 yeo::irs, wn11 wo111J(lt·d nt Ihlla:-i, ~lny :!7, 11'-GI. Surgl'on J. D. Brumley, U.S. V., n•port1•d thnt
lie l'n!en·cl a Fourth Corps lw~pital with a "F<lwt JWrforatiun of t!1t• ri;l1t arm.'' The patient was seout to Cumbt·rlaml llo!>pitnl,
-1
l'r•ofc~r L. iirnOlmnm {Jla.1:imtH d~r Krit9•ht1/ktm.•l. IJ;,1u1101· ... r, JS:-1-~, K 1,j.j) n·c,,~ni7.r-9 11vu dru;~c~ ofcuntll!;i.,ns of l:H'.Jnl', lllll'.' witll, 1lm {•tiler
wltllr)llt nn "Jll'n wound, nud con~idcrs tho former fur more 11triou11 thnn the l;11tcr •- Jl occufl'Ctl l't"gularlr, lhat the ll"onmb with IO-C31lcd gnu.in(I' <·f the
hon(' hl'alc l murll 1lowl'r, lnfl3mcd more &e\'ercly. urpurutcd m"r" frc<'ly ltlum p...rf,,ru1inns tf the toll pnrt~J. c1·cn if, fNm the •lirectiun 1 f the hall, it
w:i. ,,, be ~upf'OHed thnt tho 11ceidcnt wat11ligbt.'' lie citl'S tho l'U•C c·f n -nldi..r ~""' nt <'uhlinz. in ll!l4~.1hrouzh the ei1tcri"r ii<'l\ i'"lrt~ c I th<> i..n upper
nnn. 1'hc injury. from the beginning. nr~rcd 1·e-ry •light. nnd (ll"en lu!rr tnu <'\I little tldUculty. but woul<.l not heal. I ~aw tho paticnt in ~eptcmber,
Jl!:O). The cntire hu111cnu wns CVl"Cred trith n linn e•c·resccn"•·: ~"m(' fi,tula>, \l'hid1 IUl'l"1m1,..i !inly n hulc, led 10 n fi('(\Ue!;icr th"t 1..,,1 n< t J'!'\ hu• uw
IM-. 'lhe patient w1111 weal und thin, and greatly intlinl'.'d t 1 d:nrrht.l'a. wllieh ln<·rcn!iol't.I., nn1l drotb Ct<"urrad 14 wcch nf'tl'rn-urd. lu 1hl• huig~ IH'rc
crud" 1ul~lt11: in lhCI' o\uu n~ ulcers. ~rorly lhecntirc dinplly11• • r 1t.r lmmeru1 bn,l lili'"m" n<'<'rolf'tl frum :'1 >-li~ht cd•tn•i<>n, wilh an «J>f'n W<•llnd
'('mr.\ULT ! \.J fFradurc:par armt1 iJfcu. 187~. pp.~. :JJ r.•c r<b tllr<•I' in•bncN ,,r n•co\Try nn<·r ~bot c·on111,ivn <•f the liutm·rn•, un iujnry he
d,..ii;n:itt 11• •·l.-aill'"''"' .. 1frdling. fruyioi;rl, Tmn11ed, t111 l'hll.M<'urtl, IU,'fl ,o, the left nm1 was J>f'rf•rntcd nt the i~< rti• n 1 r the th•lh ;J l•y n m111ket
t..all. wbi(·\1 t •. uchcJ the liumcrll8. 'fliere was iutenlll' inllamn1..1iun,1111J .... ,.crul •mull exfoli.utiullll. Af'tt:r free iue»" ns ngll(;d rccc•1·cry cn•ue•\. H1>•llll'y
~th 'larin". n~ ~.and 1\11b<>nne1. ?ilh mal't"hing regiment. n'<'ei1cd ahot cu11tn•i1•11• tJ! thr huml'.'m!-, the latter fmm n sbell fra;;:1111'.'nt.
B<>lh r("C<J1·N·1oJ.
nfi1·r .-c.pi.,,11 '"l'f'Urttli""· tr<·;1c,...i. by free inci&itJn. )I Clllt'.\t:Lr (/, c.. I'-,, go•C'!O 1'll.rtit·ulan11 f 5ix e<·mmiumE'<.l fr:wluno~ <f 1111' ~hufi < f \h(' hu111crtos
(l'('alN by ('XJICelDtion, fhc 1>Qtil'.'11t1 reco1·crini;. nml th" one ""ll'J aut"C>unh~<.l hoi•·iug in fltldiuvn" .i.,,1 \11'1>etrn1i"n, r 1ht• unttori• r m•~b:Hinnm.
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thence to Tomm JlospitnJ, whence Surgeon A. C. Swartzwelder, U.S. V., reported thnt "n bnll pn~Nl through the mi<hllc

~~~~;,~~~~t:~~l~:·::::r.~:~l::~~::~~;~~,~~::~'.::~:l:::::::~:,~:~:;~,·:~;,~~;::E:I:~~~f:~."~::;:,~::~,'~~,~;~~~,,;~:'.:~;:
:~i,~;~~~:~:·fi~~i'.~Ei,:::::~,::~::::l~:~~:,~~::~~:;~:i~:.~~:~::'.~::i:~;;:;(,;1~:~::~~,'.,~~~:1;.:;~i:i:i\;:~~~~:,i:1·,:~
penetrating the joint.

Two or three small chip!:i of bone were rcmO\'<'ll fiincc ndmi!'siou.
11

]fas good nml free nsc of the arm

~~~~~tr~:~t~~:~r~c~~~:~;:~k n~:;i~~~~:!~ ;~~~~~~1~i~1~~~:~!~."·i~x ~ =1i;:~JJ. ~~~:!0~1~ :~~~:~:1:11~~:~:: 11!~~c~:l~~;~11:1:;
10 0
!7~ ~~~:;'~~. n;~~~ o~;'. J. ~~t Bi~r;c;~t~~rl~~~e::· d~:~:fb~~:tli1s t;::{!~~~~~~l~\":~c:~;;~n t~n:~':;~sc~:~~:;~ b~!:e o~~::~~;~~;
1

nnd inwardly.''-13. Pt. G. Loyd, Co. F, 6th lndi:ma, aged 27 yenrs, was wounded nt Chicknmnuga, September 20, H:!G:J.
Surgeon G. Perin, U.S. V., reported, from n Twentieth Corps hospital, a "shot contusion of the left arm." Assistant Surgron

,V. C. Dauiels, U . S. V., reported the patient's admission into ll ospitnl No. 2, Evnns\·illc, with a "gunshot wound of the middle
thircl of the right nrm; the bnll entered anteriorly and lodged on the humerus, whence it wns cxtrncted. Gangrene l!upcn-cncd
but was readily :J.TT('Sted.." This soldier was mush•red out September 2'2, 186.t, aml pensioned. Examiner A. L. Lowell repol'tl'<I,
July 25, 1868: "The arm is full, Stl'ong, !l.nd cfficient."-1-1. Pt. D. Scvnge, Co. D, 183d P(·nm=ylnmin, :iged 29 years, waa
wound1><l at Ilatchc1Js Run, February G, 1865. Surgeon ,V. R. Dewitt, jr., reported, from n Fifth Co1·ps hospital, "gunshot Oc1<h
wound of the right shoulder/' :ind the pntient's transfer to Bnltimorc. Surgeon Z. E. Bliss, U. S. V., reported, from CanHl<'n Str('Ct
Hospital : ".,. .,. Dall entered the right axillary spacP, having p:isscd oUliqucly through, grazing the humerus, :ind mnking it"
exit in the front four inches below the shoulder joint." Furlougbcd April 251 16G5, to report to Le mustered out of scrvicc.15. Capt. IL C. Schmidt, Co. C, Gth Kentucky, ngecl 27 ycnrs, received ntChickamnugn, September HJ, ISCH, nsbotwouucl of the
right arm. Su1·geou J.E. lierbst, U.S. V. 1 rt'ported that the ball slig!Jtl_v grazed the humerus. Tile captain was furloughed
September 261 18~3, and l'cturned to duty January ID, 186.t.-10. Pt. F. Schnccberg, Co. F, 16th Illinois Carnlry, aged 17
years, was wounded at Atlanta, August 7, 160.t. lie was treated in senral ho8pitals, the case being registert'<l as n guushot
wountlof the elbow. Surgeon B. Cloak, U.S. V., at the Cumberlaud 1Iospital 1 gives the fulll'St account of the case, aml records
the diagnosis as :i. "wound of the right arm, with implication of th!! humerus.'' This soldier was discl1arged Augu11t 7, 186{,.

ViewiDg these cases in connection with the six examples of shot contusions of the
humerus previously cited, it must be inferred that while necrosis following ecchymosis, or
osteitis, suppurnLive and gangrenous osteomyelitis, and purulent infection, and such direful
results, vividly portrayed by Drs. Lidell and Gibbous,1 occasionally follow such injuries, yet
the great majority of shot contusions of the humerus' that have been observed have either
terminated fayorably, or in limited exfoliation, as Dufouart long since declared' regarding
shot contusions of bone in general; and that there is every probability that many such
injuries recover without recognition. In the grave cases, when dull, deep-seated pain
announces mischief beneath the periosteum, an incision should be made down to the bone,
to relieve tension and permit further explorntion. If signs of medullary abscess arc
discovered, it has been recommended to penetrate the compact tissue of the bone with the
trephine.' Dr. Lidell insists upon the value, in acute osteitis from contusion, of topical
abstraction of blood, and of ice-dressings followed by hot fomentation.
1 Gmuo~s(ll.) (Conlustd Jr"ou11d1of Bont, in Pacifi-eMed.and Surg. Jour., Je!(i(i, Yol. \'III, p. :?S'.11 remarks: "In thcsc'·'°rest of tbeseinjuriM,
in the shafts of long bonH, not only is the J'('riostcum, nourishing the cxtcmnl table, dc~troyed, but tho cnd05tcum is sepnmtcd from its :iuachmcnt, 1,r
otbcrn•iso injured, nnd the entire thickness of bone Is derri,·cd of the mcnns of nutrition. The medulln nbo rccei\"CS n sc,•cro concussion, C'au~ing
extcns.i,·c inflammation nod subsequent gangrene, which may cxtcud scvcrol inchl'!I nbo\'O and below. )\·!1cthcr romon1\ uf this gangronou1 produrr,
nlwo.ysintcnscly fetid, could bcndvantagconslyocccmpli~hl'd, na by trcphining, rcmniosto be prund."
'lJ-'1SCllEU (II.) (~lirbucli dcr Allgemeintn Krit91-C/iirurgic,Erlan{;"t'n, JSGS, S. 50) obserYca: "A perforntion ofthocutiannd muscles is 1101 nccl'~.
5a?)'incasC11ofcontusionofthcbone. Jfthcroisnblind.shotchnnnelofthesonrnrts,themissileeitherrcmninslodged beforcthebonc,orisdcfi('('tcd
nndcsc:ipesinnchnngcddiroctionnndfunn. Juconscquencoofthecontusion, the 11erlVfiteum.nl the injured localily. ls either dcnudcd nnd nndl'rrun
with blood, or extca.i;iTcly torn from the hone and .suggillated. ,. • A& n constant result of contusion of tho bone are fouml circumscribed dcm1,Ji1i1111
of the brittle aiottllnted !issue, and &0mo extrn,nsa1ions of blood in tho medullnry ca,·itie. of the long bones.'' Llticwbere. in the 1>.,me work Dr
FISCUEn 5:1ya; " A1 aoon ns n ci..ntusion of bone is follo~·ed by dull min nod cnlargctncot d lhe bone, dc.-p incif<iona should be made, 1!101 pcmctrote
tbrougbthoperios1cumto1bunm.:ctedlocnlily. Tbothcngenernllynlrcadycxi11ing,orllO(iUlobode\·elopcd,nccl'C6itdthcc1>utUliCdbonc istoboen.refullywntcbed,nndthc1cquestrn,assoonnsdct11chcd.uro10bccxlroctctl,to1•rcYcntbuno1 ringofpus:rn1linfinmmntion.'·
1 PmnnE Dt.:•'Ot.:J.nr (Analy1e du Bftuuru d' Armu cl Ftu ct di' lwr Trarltmtnt, Pnrid. an X (1801). I'· ~Ii) dC\'(•tc1 5C'Ycrnl pages to shot contu1lon
and 6Jight loMCll of substance d bone ("entnmurcs ct Gcomurcs"), and gi,-csatolcrubly good account, nntl one or lho carlic~t. of thcnrpcnrnncctof
contusotl bone. Ile sums up wi1h !he reflection: "ll est consotant tl'(n-Crtir id q110 b ccntusion des 05 ct In UCchiruro d11 rCrio~te donnent rnrcmcnl tle
pnrcillesnllnnncs;jclc1niYunombrodofobsuine,tlanaleurgu6risonlnvt.icdoucectpro mptedesplaics\esplus1implc!I."
•Dr. WAI.TRI! l'. ATLl:E (Am. Jour. Mtd- Sci., ISW. Vol. L, p 11!1) !'('mark!: "Tho injuril'!!I of boneti, caused by balls. nrc those or nll 6tlien
whoscfin:tlttS11ilh:l5m06tgrie\'Ous\yilli;appointcrln\lcurca.lculations... "' "·e hn,·cn.,""llin nodngain1CC11nstout fel\ow1inkwhcno!lrt.ftl1elollg
bones h3<l been touehcd au slightly M merely to cnny off a 1mnll piece ,,f pt"rio~teum. Whc:i 1his happenC(\ io the femur. den.th alwOy• f.11\011·NI • •
Should such m<.M n~nin fall nmll'rour (';In• _ we ~hr\ll rnll'<'t'l.I I•• 1~1Y.111 th•· hunl' 111 th(' ~<'al .,f inj11ry ..
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Excisions in the C'ontinuity.-On page 676 were summed up facts proving that, in
formal extended excisions in the shaft of the humerus, the mortality was excessive, and
the results in the cases of recovery for the most part deplorable, a third of the numLer
suffering from pseudarlhrosis, and nearly a sixth having recourse to ulterior amputations.
'Vhile tho wisdom of removal after shot fractures of the shaf't of tho humerus of all
detachei.l splinters is fully conceded, the assertions of Drs. Loeffier and Schwartz, that
formal primary excisions in the continuity shall be absolutely r~jected, ia not too emphatic.
The plan of wiring together tho frncturod extremities of the humerus' was advocatecl
and practised, in one instance, by Surgeon W. 11. Church, U. S. V.,' and subsequently,
in three instances, by Assistant Surgeon B. Howard. U. S. A.' Dr. Church's patient
recovered; but it was not bclic,·od by tho surgeons who observed the case, that the operative interference promoted the cure. Dr. Howard insisted on this expedient• as a primary
IAltb•>ugh M. Utn£XGElt·l'i:nu.:DbW1mu.lcr111.ken toasc1lbothol11,·en1ionohulurt:'~or b"ne10 llll'l'OC!l.\lF.ll,ilhnsbeenantiafactorily•hown by
M. Lrnt.xsi:un, (I( Xnnll't, in n note to Ibo SocilU dt Cl•ir11.rgie, ln ll:licl, lhnt "{u1y"U~<&•, TO~~ OlO .. Tn5" of illl'l'OCllATl:S (Ounm:I com1llilu par
11:. LlTTCt, l"nris, 18H, T. IY, JI. HS) &igniJlea "ton!Cacb the teeth l<>getber," and !lint J111•1·oc1:Alr.S referred lo tying tho leelh togetbl:'r iu fmcture.
0!1he lo1Ter jn<T, 11nd D<>I to <Tiring together ihe frogmen!• or lhc maxilla, n pooition ~U&lnincd by L!Trnt and by JI!. AIAltTl!'I', nno.>lher Jcnmed
hdlcni..1 A1 t<> the biatoricnl queslion, it seein1 10 be Dfl'.reetl tbnt 1uture or bono i1 ll mudcm \n\·ention. 0£01\GB "'· Non1us (On l/1e O.Xi.rrtn« o/
-'""" C11i0Jl afltr Fra,;luru; 1'11 C'aiuu a11d Tnatmtnt, lo A11t. Jo11.r. AJtJ_ &i., \SI:?, Vol. Ill, p. JI, reprinkd in Conlributiom to J>raelii;at Surgrry,
lfr.'3. p. !l)tbougbt itwufirs1rmetised bylC.\ff?' {Jo11r. de Mt.J., C11ir.,d Piiar.de not:.x, 177J, 'I'. XLl\',p. liO). lo n frnctW"eoftbelrnmcrutbyoenrt
whecl. ICAl!Tcutd~<Tnnndllli'Curtdtbocndsoflhebonebyiron -wire. The pntientdiedon1be tn-cl!!hd:'ly,andlCAllTITllShilll'rlycritil'iled by l'L'JOL
Tbc practice mas revi,·ed in July, lt!:?l;, by J. IC. ltoocams, of :Sew York lllr. Jons S. IJE..uw's remarliab!e Rt~t on Caru
(I. c., Yul. XL,., p.
nf i'11u1uttd Fractwrc. frealul at !he 11·e111 York Hospital, in New rork Joi.r. of Mtd., 183!1, \"ul. I, p. :i.:;1, del:iils 1bee:l!le of Geo. Wfi'lterlield, nged 15,
ll'ithn1o&eudanhrw.illu(therigblbumerustn-oincbesnbovetheelbow. Dr. UOOO•r.11rescctedthel'ndso!thebone,nndunited1hcmby1ih-er"·ire,nnd
!he pntienl reg:iint!d perfed mutiun of the 4r'm, witb hTO loci.Jes 1borteoiog), 11nd it is 1t111e<l by Dr. llE.\llD that it wa111uceC56ful!y repealed by MOIT and
Cna:... &llAS. lnl~.ltmasagnin1ucce.siu!lyrractisedbyl-'1..AUUE!.:T,o!Uouen. (llispupil,L,\LO\',rcla1estbecase--<lnununitctlfrul'1Ur&<-ftho
midtlle third rif !be left bwnerU!!, in 11 girl or ~I years-in hi. lhc..i1 De la. 1ulurtduo1appliqukauxri:tcli1Jn1ctaiafraduru arue plaii; PnriB,
lSJJ, p. II.) ID )~.):"), Y1:u•J:.\U 1 SQid to lm\·e practised thi1 opemtion um;ucccuf'ully in a pseud11r!hrosi1 (Caztltt du IJ6p., J@.jl), p. !!33); and L.\L:G11:1:
n'pc:iletl the uperntin11 on n pscudartbtullls or the right humerus, in n m1111 tf 40, in 1a;;.:;.-( Comptu Ruid. de l'Acad. de &i., H!~J. 'I'. XL, p. ~.) In 18:>!1,
S.\,.llOH'i {E. K.) (Tiit Silur Wire in Ununitcil Fraclurt, will!. a Catt, in Am. Jour . .lled. Sci., lS(;O, N. $.,Vol. XXXIX, p. 33::1) operate<\ •UCC<:1>folly
un n pn!icntor:o, wi1b nn uounited fracture of the lower third of the right humcrua of thrcoycnl'!l'&tanding, which hnd becn,·ninlytreatcd by tho
"'ton nnd other ox11Cdicnt1. E. $. COOl'En nnd BllAISAUO prnclise<l 1imllnr opernlions in 1•scudnrtlm•&is of lho femur in 18.)'.J-tiO. Ju le&:>, l'll. OEllAl:QUA\' {Dull.gtn. detl1irap., T. LXXI, p.5.'.i7) opcrntedon awomnn or~, wilh rscudnrthrw;lsoftlic hnmerns, by wiring together !he brukcn extrcmilie~;
null in lSi:!, M. Dot.11£.\U succeeded in curing o 1..scudartl1ro•ls or tho Jen humenis, orr~ur ycars"6t:mdin;;-, in a wo111n11 of-Ill, by reo;cctiug Ibo CJ:ll't'mlti'-'"
ot the ununited lower third rif the shnft nnd bringing them into nppobition by 1rire Juture1.-(Bull. ob•. de I/ii.rap. med. d clur., 'I'. LXXXIX, JF<?:., p. I.)
M. Bt.ru:xc.1:n-rtruuo {De la,wlureduo1, In Caz. litbd,tk mt.I.ct dt (/ifr., ll!Ci7, T. lV, J'-Cill) and M. PC£L (E11aii11r /cs piewlarlluwu, 'lhke,
Paril,lt'n".No.CiJhnree<>Jleetednumerull!otherins1ancesofthe&uturesofbu11es,prineip::illyofthelo-werm11xillaandfe1nW'.
z Dr. Cnt:1:c1f11 patient was Pri\·ate JI. Claffey, ~ht Mn5S11ehu&ell5, who -wn~ oper.ite<l on nt ~cw Demc, A11ril 15, l~!, n mc;nth nftcr the reception
of tbe injw·y, by Dr. C11cc~11, QSfi.\ted by Surgeon G. Dmwr, 2:.:.1 J.laS!.:1clrn5cUs, and the writer of ihcsc li11cs. 'fhc p::irticulnr1 <if lho e:i.:c~iou aro
ree<•rJed in TAUL.£ I.XI. 1'· liW, C.i.SE4. This man reco\'l'rcd nud is still li,·ing, with noompariti,·ely useful limb. I:xnminer D.S. $UAW, of ll<O!ilon,
reporte<l, April:?.j, JSG3• "• .. He now has nnchylrn;is(Jfllloi;hnulderwilho11tthe slightestm(Jllun. 'l'hcreisshorteuing<-flho arm n·ilb great
deformity." The W11rcnter J:.umi11iDJ;" Boord' (Ors. )IAtlTI.._, CLAl:K, nod Woou) reporte<l, ,September 4, 1663: "• • bone three incbet1 •hortcucd,
1boulderjoint•tilf.avre,nndp::i.iofol;disabilitrrntedtol:ll"'
I The opemliu11$ f,r 1uture or bone after ih1..t fr:tcture ri! !he hnmenlll reporte<l as rrnrtiscd by /\ssis!nnt Surgeon now.~t:U, t: · S. A., Otturrcd nftcr
tbe \,nttlct of tho Wildernen nod Spotl:iyh·ania, iu May, 1&;-1. Thr fil'J>t euo \Vas tbnt cf Scrgl"nnt G. ChrU<l'in, lClh Peoosyh·a11i.:r. Hcscnes. and ii
rcpc.rt('d lo TABLE J.Yt. en p. Cit, as C.~F. a. Ile -wn..11rct1t,~l in Can·cr and Cheater hoepitul~. nnd 1'·as tli.>eb:i.r;e<l nnd pen~i<ioed July h', H;tOJ.
E:x.:uoiot't S. G. Snowden, or rranklin, Peniuyh'nnin, re(l'>rtcd or 1hOJ pensioner, Janunry 31, l~iO: "Gnnfliot !rncture of right Jiumeru1 nl llJ'l!l'r third.
J:nixtioo ,,fa portion of bumerus, fo\101rcd by complete atrnphy r,,f lho deltoid mu&elc. The biceps is olso p:i.rtinlly utrupliie<l. The eic.uriJC is large,
deprcucd. nml ttnder." Examiner \V. 8. WRUll, of rrnnklin, rt'porlcd, Sep1eml>cr 14, lfl7J: "Tllo bull carried aw(ly tbo belly or tho de\tnid mtlll<:le,
lro,·ing nn ndbcreot dcatriJC two o.nd a bait inel•ea In length nnd two Inches in width. Thero was cousidernble destmction of bone. Tho nrm i1 three
f••nrths ofnn int'l1 •hnrteor from tho shoulder to Iba elbow thnn tho lcn, nncl much a1rvphied." This pcn:;ioncr was paid Dccember4, ltl74. The next C:&li-0
wua that of Prh'ntc Charter, reported at Poge Gt'3 ant~, lu TAIJl.E I.Vil, n• C.\~r: 21. Thi• p::i1icnt submitte<l tri con&«uli\"O 1unputa1i11n nt tho shoulder
(&CO TArll.£ XI.IX. CAsr: G, p. WO), and Wed, frorn tctunll~, Octob<'r21, 11!!&1. Tho thin! cnw was thn1 of l'ri,·ate Meis11er, recurded on po.go 6W oa CASV.
21."; Df T,\l!LP. J.VJ, ond fully detai!c(l in Dr. llOW.\nt1's paper on TJ.e Applira/11m of Suluru lo Done in Rcctnt Gun-Sl1ot Fracturu, in tho .lledic1>Cl1irurqical Tran1adion.r, London, 1865, Vol. XXX, p. 2-17. 'l'hi~ man wn11 di11Chf\Tged Juno Hi, J8Ci::i, and pensioned. EJCamincr 11. 1~. ll O!)GJ:, rif
l'hiludel1•hia,cl'l1inedntthntdnte; ''llescetioniuthoshnft<i!lhohurncru1 h111 bccnmndounnccountof1junshotwo1md. Thowounllitnotyethealed,
nnd the unn is still U!ioClcu.'' On Septcmber12, 187:J, the Daylou, Ohio. J:xnmining llunrd (Ors. JJ:wnT, Ul:'.CK, nnd DUSLAI') certified: "A ,·cry deep 11Cnr,
ndhcrcnttolmrnenU1,inuppcrthird orll'finrm,!n front;acnr h<'twN.'n twonnd lhreoinclics loug. Ad~pnndmucl1 \oogersenrpo1te1i('lr\y. 'fhe
penaioneratn1es thnt lhere b111 bce11 TC5CCtio11 of hro inche! of tho Jmmcrns; bony union. Cnnll(lt miao arm to horiwntnl line. ll nutl In pruoation, nnd
hoe:innot11upin.'\le; haa,·erylittlestrcngthinhnnd.'' Thopensiont"r\\'aap:ild31nreh4. ll!i5
• ,\Nillant Surgeon BILLTh'Gli. U.S. A., bWI eJCprc811Cd (Apptndi::e la Part 1, J/r,d. and Sur!J. Uo':;t. of the War, 11370, r- ~I) Ibo dis.nr11mbation
with l'l"hicli Dr. IJOW.\nD'li opcmtions for primary 1111uro in gun•h<-t frnctutl'I or Ilic humerus were regarded by the me<lie:i.1vIDeeN1,f the .\rmy (..(•he
P<ilomac. On D~ember !rJ, l8G3, Dr. llOWAill.I IK'nl to tho Surg<"•n C:eneml n memuir, wl1ich i11 rriule<l i11 full below, describing bis rr.,po•sed 1>pcm
1i.. n. lie pub\i1l1ed (.4111. Jour. AltJ. Sci., leG.>, Y<il. J.XIX, r- 3:11) A Dettriptim1 Pf a ,Ytl<' Bone Drill {wilh eight wood-cuts), and lhl" 1:1me year u
par'f'r, n~dy referred to, ill tho Mu1ica-C11irurgii;at Tran1aclio11i, ttr London, 11nd pnblitity was S"il·en t::i lhe plan through many 1.o1bercl1:1nn<'ll. 'rhi~
<·fllcerlai1lbcfore the1irof~ion,inmridsucCC1Sion, prof'l'5i1ion1 (,,r "hennetically.cnling'"el1estwouods, fur lig:11ingtheinlel'O'>Stalnrtcrywi1h
inelll6ion of the rib, fur a D('W form of nmbnlam::e wngvn, nml f,.r n oe1r me1hod ,,f lig:itiog ''C$5CIS in the continuily {the \:mer 1•rvpositi••n was c.Jjudg«l
n priic br Ibo A.m. Med. AU1JCialion, Euay on lhe Trtal111tnl of .;lnturi1m. Sre Tran1aclion1, 18'0, Yol. XX I. r. f!l'J). lt mny be cid that cnch of tbcal'
pl11n1werobaacdon idens<ir,·n\uewithin limi1edtpht:re11,f11ppliptiu11,nl1bougb dcroidoforiginn\ity,nnd,rcreurgcd\\'ith1uehunreawn:i.ble perci
n:l('ily th:lt they -Wl:'111 fmilrul in notoriety rn1hrr 11uln usefulneu. I b:i.Yellll'riflccd much 1pncc (J'irtt Sur!J. l"ol., i•p.497....Jl~) 1on,\rmnnstmtion ill/1111•"
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It has been fully shown that primary excisions in the shaft of the humerus for sl1ot injury
nro inud\·isablc, and this particular form of excision, involving n tedious opcmtin· procedure', i" oin;.;nlarly ill aJaptc,l to field pradicc. That it may be adrnntageouoly crnployccl
in certain cases of p:;cuLl;.nlhrosis of tlH~ humcru:4 is rendered probaLlc Ly tlie results
publi,hecl by J\I. Oilier ancl hofossor II. J. Bigelow. Dr. 0. IIeyfclclcr (Lclubuclidcr Rcsccprofesses to give twenty-seven cases of excision in the sliaft of the
tioncn, 18u3, 8.
of
but several of his
with eleven
humerus for shot
1
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either unm1thcntic or duplicated; yet, even on such data, he concludes that resection in
the continuity of the humerus should only be practised for the removal of protrudin" ends
of the bone, hindering its reposition; otherwise shot fractures of the diaphysis ~£ the
humerns should be severely let alone,-"moglichst sich selbst uberlassen."
Among the varieties of dressing employed after excisions in the shaft, the felt or
adaptable porous splints, devised by Dr. David Ahl, gave much satisfaction.' I t was practicable to use them with fenestrated openings and with water lotions, and some surgeons
thought that they realized the advantages without the disadvantages of the gypsum dressings.
In addition lo the plans for making extension after excisions of
the shaft of the humerus mentioned on pages 509, 562, 812, 813 ante,
was one proposed in 1869, by Dr. H . A. J\Iartin, of Boston, which,
though unlikely to come into general use, may prove serviceable under
certain circumstances.2

Amputations in tlw Continuity.-It has been shown that the
mean mortality after amputation in the continuity of the arm in the
War was 23.6 per cent., a larger death-rate than that presented by
e Norris, Hayward, Buel, and Stone, 3 for the results of this operation,
for disease or injury, in American civil hospital practice; but comparing very favorably with any authentic statements that have been
published regarding the surgery of other wars. This appears clearly
on consulting the figures in TABLE OIV, on page 826. There are
several points to which it is important to revert.
I think that it may safely be assumed, from the evidence adduced,
that amputation at the upper third of the arm is less dangerous than
!~~~!l·:~1:~~~;!:iil· ~~ri~ exarticulation at the shoulder, and should always be preferred to tLe
1
Sp«."""·
latter operation when the alternative is presented. This is one of
alone 1voold beadopt<'dwhicb was considered ab.><>lutcly best for the patient. The operation, however, need not boalongone,ifplcntyufroombe
nllowcdtoclenroutthefrngmcntsofbone. DyfarthcmosttcdioW1J)3rt,nndonewhich l hn'·elaboredtoo\•eroome,lsmadeeasybytheuacof1helittle
drill described. 'fhoughunabletocitefieldexpcrieneeiothisplanorofK'rnlion,Ilmve,witbaa.se,drillcdtbefour holes in thcfemurandcompletcdthe
procC'Slluriviringontbesubjectinabo11tfi1·emin111n. For1uchlitttendditionnltrouble1'!'enreccrtainly1'!'ell rewarded. 1'hetediou1rescctionswbicb l
hn,·o performed on the field, 1ome of which were done under fire, have given me more subsequent s.:itisfaction than the nmputalkns ofter mnny lmttlc., nil
put together. The 1reatment nod tmnsportation nr gun1bot£ractures is one of the most important and interesting subjects wl1ich has occupied lhe ntlcntion
or military surgeon a during the present war. The chief que&tions being: Finl, bow to n\·oid the consequences nri1ing mainly from the pre&cnce of detached

~~:-~:; 1~~de::: ; ;:ei;:~:~r, ~:Cd ~~: !::::i1~;,·:~~: ~;:~i~~~; r~~a::~ it~ e ~~l::::s:: ~:~~::::~d:ri~:~i:~~= t~~::s~~:~a ~~
1

0

1

1

0

1

obtained, and, when rrncticable, will furnish better results than ony other treatment tireviously :idopted or recommended.
AS!'l'Al'OLtS, MD., Duemkr 18. 1863
(Signed)
Il. UOWARD, Anidant Surgtm1, U.S. .A."
I AUL (0.), Sur9eoru' Splints and Impro~td .Adap!able .Appa.ratu1, New York, 18G6, pp. 16 . .Adaptable Porour Sp/inti, with Dirtctiorufor !heir
Employment, Newville, H!1J. Snr.;eon·Gcncl'Ul C. A. l'IXLF.Y ordered n tbomnnd actt of these splints for army use, and more than n tl1ousnnd additional
Millwere1<ubscqucallyprocuredby1be pun·cyon.
1 ProfCMOr P. 11. llA~lll.TOS, in the 5th edition of his Practical T'reati&e on Fracturu and Diilocatfoo1, 1875, p. ~!iO, figures nnd describca thi1
n('pnmlus, nud s:iy1: "In my opinion, and in the opinion of nearly all pmcticnl s11rgoons who hM·o written upon this auhject, ltis lmroASiblt', by these or
nny <.>tl1t'r similar contrivanCC?s, to make extension in frncturcs oflho hllmerus. • • T he adhesive plasten must ine,·itably fail to retain their plnC'cs c\•en
vhcn
11
modcmtonmount of tmction is continually made upon them." 'fl10 npparntuaor Dr. IT. A. l\IAnTa, Lieutenant Colonel, ond fonner!y Surgeon
1
u. s. v., was 1ubmlt1cd to tl1e f;urgcon General in Moy, 1869, and refcrrOO ton bonrd or medical officcn (Assistnnt Surgeons WOOOWAno, CunTIS, nnd
On.s1.whichrc1><,rfc<lnsfollow1: '' • • Thendvantagescl11imcdfor1hcnppnmtusnrc 1bntitprovidcsafinnpoi11tofrcsistanceforcxtenslonwithout
inj1triuus rrcuure anywhere, lll"Oids the ncccs.sit)' of irk.some rcmo\'al and «'petition of dressings. and furnishes means of prescn•ing on unehnogcably
1,r.. pcrrelatio11bcll\"een1hoelbow:111dshouldcr,thllSprecludi11govcrlappin.;urangulardefonnit)'. Tho boardwcrcofthcopinion thntthe&houldcrC'ap
IC('uredbyndhC'Si,·es!ripsnrrossthechestandbuck,pro,·idcdnsatisfactorymodoorcountcr-cxtcnsion; that the nppnratus, likeotherbruckcted1plint.f,
nll'·•nhxl a ready mc:m• of nccess to the wound in compound frneturcs or e:1:ci1ions, nod that it secured immobility or tho nnn, if not nbsolutely, nt len11 to
a 1atiifae1ory d~. and in a convenient manner. Though not convin<'cd that extension is frequently required in Crncturce of tho lmmerm, the bol'lrd
curu1ider1 this npparotUJI nn excellent means or effecting this purpose when requi&ito. It furnishes, mouover, a convenient menoa (;f 1uprorting tho ann
and furcann nner ei:ci.slons of the humerus. • • With these cxccptiona, tho appliance was re~nle<l by the board Man ingenious one, which might be
madoq11:1eU1tfulinnlimitednnmberofC1JSe>1."
•xor.r.1s (0. W.), Stat . .Account of tht. Ca1uof Jlmputaticmotllit.PenMYlr:aniaflo,p., in ..tm. J1JUr. Med. &i., 1831, Yol. XXll, p. 317J. llAY·
W.\!~D (G.), Stat. <>f Amputahcm cf Large Limb1 at Man. Gen. ll°'f'., In .Am. Jour. Med. &i., 1840, \'<.>!. XX\'I, p. G4, and in Sur9ica.l Rtput1. lloi!ton,
18:>."i, p.14!. lll:Er. (II. W.l, S!at. of Amp. lnlhtJYew Yorkllosp., In .Am. Jo11r. Mrd. &i., 1848, \'ol. XYI, r.3:.1. STO!\£ (J. 0.), A111put.and Comp.
Frart , with Stal .. in Sew YorkJour. of MW.., 1849, Vol. Ill, p. ~7. The number ofco.scs of amputations is not large, but they ani m06t consci~tiously
tt<'l'lrd•>Jnndannlyz.cd
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tho few instances in which a favorite dictum of the cclcbro.ted Larrcy has been reversed by
the experience of modern military surgeons.' Experience does not justify the assertion that
there is great liability of consecutive
arthritis after section of the humerus at
the surgical neck. 'l'he rounded form
of the shoulder is preserved by leaving
the head ancl e\'en the smallest portion
of the shaft of the bone; and it is quite
remarkable Low serviceable even the
shortest stump may become. Many
pensioners thus mutilated can hold in
the axilla a c<Lne, umbrella, or a small
\ parcel, and leave the sound limb free
~ for use. 1~oreover, by such a _stum_p
q the adaptat10n of an art1fic1al limb 1s
greatly facilitated. A comparison of the
annexed figures (Fms. 580, 581),drawn
from patients at Harewood Hospital,
n.n ..-,s:i.-s1ui:ornnunruputu1io11 o.t the with those of the s.ubjects of exarticula111,..0'cal neck. 'l.lULE LX\ 11l, C.u;K:;o<J, tiOU at the Shoulder, 00 pages 616, 618, _~·:: 5'L,-A~o>l>c• '.~•=pl~.?(=·
etc., illustrate the advantages of the operation in the continuity.
'l'he uniformity with which amputations at the lower third of the arm afford less
favorable results than ablations higher in the continuity, and than exarticulations at the
shoulder even, is another point deserving of attention. 'l'his exaggerated fatality in the
'1mputations in the aggregate series reported in this Section is not fortuitous; for it obtains
not only in the several groups of primary, intermediary, and secondary operations, as
other statistical summaries, by
shown iu the 'l'ABLE OII, following, but also in the
iu which the question has been
Professors Gunther and ·warreu, as cited iu 'l'ABLE
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I at first ascribed this excessive fatality of amputations at the lower third of the arm'
to the fact that the slighter injuries of the elbow were treated by expectation or excision,
1 GOi.;TnEn (G. B.), Ltltrt"VQlldcnBlutit1m Operati011t11, Leipzig, 18.l!I, Il. ID, AbsehnittXII, 8 . 101 .
2 1\'Alm.Es (E.), ..111 Epitome of Practical S11r9cryfor Field and flospital, Hichmond, 1863, p. 3t17.
3 There were 195:.! nmputation8 in the upper third of the nrm {cxclush•e of F66 exarticulntions nt ihe sboulder).1739 amputaliona nt tho middle
third, and only 7SS nmputatioos at the lower third. Thero were 6:!1; cases of excisions at the elbow; nnd nlthough the ~ulting mortnlity wns ':!3.7, it
might be nrgucd, ~·ith api!ticio princip~i. it is true, that bad these eases been submi1ted to amputation at the lower third, the mcnn fatality ofthiY orerniion
would have been reduced below the dcatli.rnto of amputations higher up. I havo unn,·ailingly made many seetions or prcpnrcd ond reecnt Jrnml'riJongi1udinally, obliquely, antl trons,·crse!y-wilh n ,·iew or discovering some anatomical explanA1ion of 1hc grcntcr fotnlily of nmpnta1ions nt the lo~·er
1hird. lthasbccnsugges1cdthatseetionorbone belowlhecntrnnceofthcnutritiousnrteryis more liable to bcfollowcdbyostcitisandosteomyC'Utis;
but such is not the mleinotbcrlungbonc.s. The section innmputatiom1attbe lower thirtlismadcthrougbtho smallestpcripheryofthcbonc, nnd whcrcitl
11tructure i~ least com pad, and reparation might, a priori, be expected to be most r.:tpid. r lhink ti.mt the en use is to be sought in the i;truc!urnl nrmn:::t"em<'nt
or the svn parts rather tlmn in tho hone. Profcswn1\V1o.nnex nnd GCxna;1: statistically proved !ho fact that the nile thntnmputationsaogmcnt in fa!nlity
u 1bo 1:'11nk is npproacbcd, nppears to he here in\•alid, without noticing lhc importance oft he conclusion. ProfCl!sorSl'::oH.LOT, Iiowovcr, in his important
memoir {Vu traittmtnt dufrad11ru du memlirupar armu de gutrre, in Caz. mid. dt Stratbo11rg, :me\ Arch. gin. dt mtd., 1871, Sec. 4, T. XVII, I, pp
4~1. :18':!) ~peaks or the subject n8 "dcseri:ing the most serious consideration:• I did not rccch·c 1hi& mru;tcr!y paper unlil 1 had long devoted much serious
tbuugbunsucccssfulstudytothequcstion. ll.Sf:l.>1Lt.OTtcrmsthoinscrtionofthcdoltoid(cre11:i::dt/lo;dicnne)1hcplacc<irclcctioninnrmnmputations,
:i.m\Ms.cns that he hos ascertained incc>nlestably that those :i.mputatcd nt Hint point "ont gueri pins promptcment ct en plus grnnd nombre." "Hcre,"hc
a::i)·~. •'the d~umfercnco or the limb i~ Jc~~, nod The wound less cXlcnsh·c, the fo~t>iculi nf tho biceps, triccp!I. ond bmchinlis augmC'nt in size a. the C'lbow
i~ :1rrroochC'11. nod in nmpu1n1ing lowC'r dmrn inflammatury cnµ-t1rgC'mcnt~ of the stumJ'. deep ob~cr~·c~. nnd o~tei1is nrc rommon. n\1ht1ngh rnrt'I)' ttcn in
mnputatioas in the upper th<rds. Thrco.fuurtbs of the sttr\'i\·"rs are found nmf,ng lhc~c nmputntcd at lho inttrlil1n of lhc deltoid, nnll tboogh WC' ma•le
umnct'f iu:; amputnti,.ns in 1ho l4•wcr thir<I. we f1>1uulrcw inn1litlswith lhi.i mutil.1thm. ·· I think t!Je eminent profCf;Sor is in error rci;rnrdingthccireumfcn'ncc
ofthcnrm. In fifty measurements of thearmofmenemrloycd inlhc \\'ar Dcrnrhncut, 1 found themcn11circumfcrcnccut lhcdclloid dcj'rei;sion =!J.!JincLcs,
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while the graver cases were resen·ed for amputation; whereas, in the upper thirds, the
gravest cases were treated by disartieulation at the shoulder, and the mortality of amputa.tionsin the continuity was
proportionally rc<lucecl.
But this explanation, and
the further suggestion that
the greater anatomical
complexity of the tissues
divided near the Pl how ,u]Pw.::.e~.-I..-n'•utcnaion•rllni. mit 3. greater ri:..;k Of SC'J>-

b

ti~·OC'mic infcclion anJ consecuti\'C hremorrhngc, arc
alike inadequate. Nor is the difficulty soh·ed by
an analysis of the causes of death in the individual
cases of the several groups. The various immediate causes of fatality were in very nearly the
same proportion in the lower as in the upper thirds.
'rhe question merits, and will doubtless receive,
further investigation.

F1c. SS3..-Loatn·a arlint nrruect.

There is room, in the space allotted to this Section, for a mere allu"""
to a remarkable instance of simple united shot fracture of the hmm•ru" 1to an apparatus for extension' of shot fracture of the shaft (Frns. 58:2. Cih:l ).
with the remark that fractures of this bone
requiring much extension are cxceptional,and to the fact of the frequent use of the
tourniquet in shot wounds of the arm from •
dread of primary hmmorrhagc. Besides the <

ri.;. ~~~.-Touroi· ordinary field tourniquets issued by tbc no. ;X1;;.-Lcc nnd L:imbcrt"I t-0urniquei. AP,
~~1 ;!~~~r1 :'o0;~~-:;:. Army :Medical Department, the more com- ~:d;~1~~1 ~:;/~:~~m~~ 1\;.~~d~,-~;i~n~~~
plex compressors de\'isC'Cl by Drs. Lambert h111gooa1uu; n,buet1c. Spu.~~~<3J.
and .\. B. )fott' were supplied to some of the troops. Some further obserrntions on amputation-; ?f the arm, 4 bearing more especially on diseases of arm-stumps, must be reserYc<l.

1

01·er th• m(Jlot pl\lmioeul part vflbe middle oftbe tlcxcdn.r1n -!•.7 inches. nnd nl the point ofR<·tiun in nmpuL1fo>ns ucnr1be elbow=8.7 in<·ht"S. It 'ccm1
lll"rerl'·b:lble1b11ttbedil'poaiti•n11ftheaponeuroses.nnduflbc1·ei111nndnbl<rbcnt1,mnr11cc<uHlfur1hcgrea1crli:abilityloi116amrD.11torycn~urgrmcnta
io1bclo('~liuniolholowcr1L.ird. lb:n-ecarefoUyonalytl'<llboro11M"111fdea1hin1hc1hroogr"'1Jl!l.n111ld"n"lfindag-ll.'lltCrJl"'Jl(lr1iu11:uefrt'f\ucneyof
HCU11d:iry hll'm<>rrhagc In !be lower !bird amputations, and no mnrked p~!.l,,mi1111nco In tho c1•m1·li1·ntin11a 1>r ~~ne. Oi'lc.•myelitiJ, nnJ rr11:mia
'In ll't'nliog- of •imple 1hul fmt"lure c·f Ibo humeru~. on p. fll:I, I omitted tu m<"nlion n ~l'f'<'imcn in 1he museum d tho Xcw \"1,rk ll1"1'i1at. Spt<'. J,
HY.I. ()f A united oblique rmc1ure oflhe humctut, 1nLcn from a .,,,ltlicr wounded in tho .\lcitkan ,,.nr, !'•·p!Pmbcr, 18-17. Dr. J. O. ~1·0'.l.l', !he llun"r. hlnlcs
that nc:111.11on bnll i"'115c<l b<'lwecn the pntienl'a nnn nnd tbornx. nnd Lrnke tho humcrua with•,ut nbroding Hie ~kin. L'uionh>ukrlnrc, buttbercm1•
complete pnrnlyai~. anll tbo limb wn.11uPC~~fully c:irnnicutnu·d nt the abou\Jrr, nt lhll J'llticnt"a n'l"JllC•t {f:.n"s Cat. Path. Cab. N. Y. /!"'1'·• l@W, I'· {i!l).
1 l'ruft:ll"r H. 1.0. ,.,s, uf Heidelberg (Krif9.•clur. F.rf., in /Jt.u/$Cl•e &i/s(hr•ft fii.r Clur .. 1873, n. II , S. 56), describes this npplinu\"(' ns used
ndm11t~em11lyin lbclu"l!lpilu!sat i\lnnhcirnnnd Kurhruhcduringtholato rr11nco-(;ennnn W:1r.njudgmcntcorrob<>rntcdbyProf1·S$ur Dtu.1:0TH.
The ar1•lit.nliun of tho lighlly pllddcd wooden angular 1rliut i! •uHkicntly c:rploincd hr lhe dmwing
a•rho dt"Kription of !Jr. MOTr's tourniquet i~ t:ontnint'd inn l'llp<'r h)· his di•tl11gui•l11.'<l father, Y,\11'.XTtli& MOTT, On Ilu:morrha9cj1"0111 ll'orrndl,
'.\Nv York. 181iJ. It l"l'n.I frwornbly con&idl.'rt'd hr Fiurgoon-r.cncrnl ll.ornoxn, nnd rtnccd in the Dunton fieltl p.1nnicra. Dr. T. ·°'· 1 •.rnm:1n, .,r !'("('kB
1.ill, J•l'•!>()&ed thc lounii!JuCt illustrated in thowwd·('U!a(t"JG!l.5t:I. ~>l:'.'.i), In , 1 /kJrrrp!i•m nf t1'c 11C1'1l:J·im·wttddutfr Timr11i•11Jrlf<1r llocusc('_f Armiu,
clc., :\'01v Yurk, J8(:!?. Thi• in~!rumcut. ne«ording In the cdit<orrf lhe Amrricara .l/(tlicot Ti mu, lPG~, \'1•!. \', l'· 40, wru; officially i~5neJ. lo Maine, Con
neelicul, nncl Xew lfamp11hirc lro<>Jl!I, nnd it was nclu:illy uri;W thnt C\·ery 51,Jdicr ~houtd l"nrry one. Tho remark$ m:ulc at fl· ~of Circular r., fi. Cl. O.,
I&;;;. nro fully justified by further i111·e11igt1lion. Serious primary hremorrhn~o from ghot w1•unda or tho cxlrcmi1ics is c:i.:ct'«lingly rnrc
4
The flnt (lcl:'lil('d in~tnnce of nn nmputnlion In !ho t'ontinuity of che nnn f• r •ho! Injury thnt I nm able tv find on rec<ord, i$ relnll'<l hy Y ALLI:lllOL.\
10:..ur..ationum rneJ.ci,.,.,lium. Li/;ri Rio, Lug:dm1i, 120G. p. '. lOl }: On S1·1,1rmbcr 17, 1;;..1, in a 1.mttl<' bctwc('n the llu~ucm.banJ J>:ipU.b, U<':lrthc(1.tcr·
eian city 1('it..:rn:ir). n ft'n·ant m:m rL-c•i,·00 ti wound from a l't·'" l>hmd~rlm.u, l><'llf«n 1hc uln:1 nnJ hmncru~ nm! his arm fdl into a gan~1r nc. l:Ccci\··
iog no•nccc rfrom the lllrge<>n 1,f the 1111ny. hewe11llo Art"l•ta f.\rk 1, wlirr<• \".\t.1r.r1101..\ saw l1im, with 1hc ar:n hl'lmC<."latcJ .. cum fo:t n: noirabili.
~ngMdine, m• \iii<<', fri;:oiclatC<'ju~ sumwn.·· mul c:.;lkJ n r< 1111.-·1, f aurgr<•nl, nml. "ucling c;n tl 1c 1•n-.-.-r11hat (;.1.u:::s gin:~ frnm TUlT11·11>rs th ~ I ~·•brrc
tl1(n· 11 but uno wny 1,f 1nln\h1.n lbc mO:St d..111;::•" ,,. mu\ c1.,n!Jtf1tl rem1.Jit'9 may be 11•,.I. it w::i.s l'C""•in·<l to cul the bml>, "nnd "'" mnn J:i,-..hu.•
rll<'.l01·credin11m•nlh,nnd•"1"erctumedthanbtoCo.I"
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I will conclude this Section by a comparative numerical statement of the results of
sbot fractures of the nrm under different modes of treatment on sundry oc;asions:
TABLE

OIV.

81iowin9 tlie Mode of T1eatment and Rtsults of 8/iot Fractures invol1iing tlw Sliaft of the
Humerus on tile Occasions named and from t!tc Authorities quoted.

&llloof N.., 0110,, , 1815

(G,:~~.~~. ~c··· · · · · · · .. ..

·: ... . :

llnttlonfWntcrloo,1815(GUTllm&:) .. . ............ ........•..
Hevolution In Paris, 1830 (litxltnE,l LA1mer,• Roux') .•..
Siege of Antwerp, 183':?(LA.UllCY~) .•
Spanish PcninsulorWnr,la:JG(ALCOCK') .........•.•••••••••••••
Pnrislloepitnls,1836-'42(M,\t.CAIGXI':•) .•

1
.......... •·· .".·"_. :_ E_: ~_C IB_. ·:_ :_. '._ '" :~;:,'.'·': 17:·
~--·····
...·.·.·

.,.,

FrcnchlnAlgicrs,{DAUl>J!:':s•) ...•..•.• • •. . .•.•.••••••••••••••••••
Ro,•o\utiuninPnris, 1848(HOUX,JOUJmT,l:IUGULKll1 BAUDEXSIO) •••
Revolution in Baden, I84!l(DECK 11 ) •
WnrinSlcsn•ick-Holstcin,18~8-'50(SrnollEYEUn) ...

1''renchin Algiers, lSS.l-'.i6(BEllTllF.llA.\"Du) ....
Crimean \Vur, 18S-l-'56, RIU!liun (llUBllt.S'•'.'l'H) ___ .. -··-·--·--·•••···
Crimean \\'ar, 1854-'56, French (Cnv.xu11) ..•..

439

""

Crimean \Var, 1854-'56, Briti1h (MA'l'TIU:Wle) ...
JJrilishinlndia,185B(Gonooxu). ----····--····-··· · ·-·
Itn!ianWnr,l8J'.>-GO(DElflm 1•J.-ltalinn War, IB:;9-60 (Cm~xui•) •••
American Wnrofthc Rebellion, 1861-2, Confederates (Cllli!OLll'°) .• .
NcwZcalnndWar,1863-'65 (MOU.A.T! 1) ...••
DnnishWnr,JSG4{L<EFFLEU"J....
Pru~sinns, 18G6 (IC FlSCUY.n,tJ STnOMErtrn,u llF.CK,n MAAS•).. .
Army of the United State1, lBG::.-'70, ( Circ11lar ~P). - .
Fr:i.nco-German \\'ar, 1870-71, Germans (BP.CK,rt BILLl':OTll,:. }'JSCllEll, G.,ta
F1.SC111rn, IL," Gn,u-,11 llEl"FF.LDEn," Kocu,M KJ.ncmm,u J.o~sl!..",•
LOc1rn,11 MOSETIO,u OTr,• RL"rrnECllT,'o ScuOLr.Er.,,I SOCL..,"' ST&L\"-

42
8

llEllO,u ST01.1..,'~ YooTuJ ....
Fmm.•o-Gcmian W:ir, lBi0-71, Gcrm:in (lICCOUllAClf) .••.
Fmnco-Gcmian \\"nr, 1870-71, Prencl1 (C11i,:xu 0 ) •••

1---------------111-- -

11

GOO

-

49

Agg"Tegnte ...

-

1,420

_ _ ,_
3,0CiS

1
lb •. Coml!U"lariu, etc., 1Andon, Gth ed., 18SS, p. lSS. •Mtt Gl~nll!TE (G. J.), A Tr«iti.u oil G1m1hot Wou"cU, London, 3d ed., 18!7, p. 308.
N1E1tE (P.), L'Uoltl-Dieu dt Paris'" Juilltt tt Aout, 1830, P:iris, 1830, pp. 314, 323. 'LAIU:V.Y (ll.), RtlaliO"·cl•ir. Ju ldntmtnt1 dt JuilCtt, 1830, P:iris,
1831, p. P7. s Roux, Du plaiu d'armu afeu, tic., par MM. lu Docltur: DAUDV.S"s, etc., Paris, 1849. 'LAimi!Y (11.), Ri1t Cllir. du •il!Jt dt la citadtllt
d'Ani•tr1, 18J3, p. 28.J. 'Al.COCK (R.), -1\'otu on. tht Mtd. Uist. and Slat. of tht British Lt9ion in Spain, London, 1838, p. 51. 8 llIALGAlOS"E {Du plaiu
d'armu a/eu, tte.,par Al.ll. /u Voclt11r1 B.1.UDlt.\"8, de., Paris, 1819, fl· 4::?. • DAUDEXS (M. L.), Chir. du plaiu d'armu a /tu, Po.rill, H!JG, p. 466, cte.
10 noux, JOU£1tT, lluounm, UAt:DE..\"8, Duplaiu d'armu a/tu, de., par MM. lu DocV.ur1, de., l'aris, 184!1. 11 BECK (B.) Dit &!nu,. H'11iulw, Heid
elbcrg, lB:iO, p. 346. 12 STltOl!El'ER (J~.), Ma;a"mt", u. 1. w., lfanno,·e.r, 1855, p. i;;(i. n BEI:TllERAS"D (A.), Campag"tl dt Kabylie, f'nris, 1BG2, pp.~
315. H 11uu1.1ES"ET (C. ,.,,, Dit Sa"itiill- Vtrliiiltniut dtr Rus1iic/1t" l'trwu1'dtU", 1854-18.:.6, Oerlin,IS'il, p. 182. "Cnv.xu (J.C.), Campar;"td.Orient,
7
Paris, lt!(ij, pp. 24!1, 677. ••lIATTUEW (loc. cit., Yo!. I, Ji. JJS, etc.). 1 Go1mox (C. A.), Ezptriencu r>/ an Army Su.r9ron in I"dia, J..ondon, 1872, p. <n.
11 CUES"U {J.C.), Cumpa!J"t d'llalit, Pnris, 18G9, 1'. I , p. 580. :o Cmi;OLll
11 Dn1ll& (II.), Militii.r-Cilirurgi1cht Sludit11, Wtlriburg, ISGI, pp. m, !?30.
(J. J.), A Jla11uo:l of Milito:ry S11r9ery, Columbia, 1864, p. 3Gl. 21 ~IOUAT, (loc. cit.) p. 476. "LCEFn.tm (P.), Gtnual-JJtriclll, u. s. w., Ucr!in, ISC.7, pp.
li.J, 301. U FISCllEn 1K.), Jt.lilairiirzllicl1c Skit::tn au1 Si.iddt11t1cl!la"d und Biihmt", Anmu, l8G7, p. G!l. 2l 8TllO)fE\"t:1t (L.), l:.'r/ahru119t1t iibtr
Sd1uuicundtn im Jahre 1800, llnnno,·cr, 1867, pp. Hi, 17. UBi,:CK (8.), Krit!Jl·Chirurgiscllt Erfahru11gen. wiihrwddu Ftldtll!Jel, de., l 'reiburg 1. Ur.1867,
p. 3.'lO. "MAAS(U.), KritgJcbirMrgm:htBtitriigeau1dtn1Jabrt1PG6, Drcslnu, 1870, p. 73. t? Circ11/ar fio.3, S.G. O., \Vnshing1on, 18'il, flJl. GI, 180,Z~:J.
2'8r.CK {8.), CM.r.dtrSd1u11rtrld.:u"!J(n, FreiburgJ. Dr. 187::?, p. G-18. t"fIJ11.1.uoT11 (Th.), C/1ir. Britft, u.s. w .. 1872,S.2:22. :•r1sc11rn (0.), Dorf
Floi,.g, 11. 1. w., in Dt11t1cht Zf.iUdiriftfur l'hir., Il. I, p. 187. 11 I'tsc.:m:n (0.), Kritg1-Cllir. Erfahnngtn, 187:.?, p. 213. ii Gn.u· (I::.), Dit Kiinigl.
Rurrttla.tartt11t zu Diuuld&rf U"iilirtml du Krit!}U, 1870-71, Elberfeld, 1872. 13 11£Yfli.Lllltll (0.), Btricl1t iibtr mtint JYirkiamktit am. Rhti" 1111d in
FrankrtiCh 1Ciihrt"d d'I dt11.ticl1fran:O,i1chm Kritf}tJ, Ptttr:bur~r med. Ztit1chr., 1871, No. 1. JI Koen (W.), Notiun iibtr Schtusrtrldzun9tn, in
L \.SOEXllf.CK'S Arch., D. Xtlf, 1872, S. 544. 15 KlltCllS"Elt {C.), Atr.:11. lJuicl!t iibu da.a Kiiniolich Prtu11i1cht .F'eldl.azartl!t im. Palo.at z" J'triadlu,
Erlang-en. 1872. "L08~1::S" {J.), Krfrg1c/1ir. Erf., u. s. w., in De11ticllt Ztit1/mft fii.r Chir., 1873, U. II, S. 53. 11 I.OCt\E (A.), Krieg1c/1irurgi1ehe Fragm
urul lknttr1·u ..gen, Bem, tan, JI. i.03. A llOSEl"IG (V.J, Erim~rM71!Jtll. QUI dtm. dtut.scl1j'ran.:Q1i1clun Kritge, in Dtr Milita.riirzt, 187::?. • OlT, ounmlL" und ROllllEllG, Krltg:chfr. Jllttht:1/u11gt", u. 1. w., Stuug:irt, IS'il. ~ 0 ni.;rrnF.CllT (L.), M'1itiiriirztlic/1t Er/ahru"!Jt", u. 1. w., WQriburg, 1871,
p. ~- •1 Scnl.'t.U'.I! (:\1.), Kritgu;/1frurgi1c/1t Sbzu11, llnonoTer. 1871. p. l:?. "SOCJ:S' {.\.), Krir91ehirv.rg. l;.'r/a/1rungt", ls-;'::?, p. 119. u ST£1XflF.llO,
Dit Kn't9 ."a.:ttrrtl•t tmd Barac/.e" nm Ctrli", nerlin. 1872. p. 148. .,. STOLT., lJtrict.t au1 dtm Kiini9lich Wii.rttmkroi1el1tn 4 Ftld llo.ipitat, r1171 1870-il,
in Dtutsri1t Jlil. z,(ful1r(ft, 1874. U. llJ, S. !!I:!. '-' \'O(;T (P.), Bt1trag z11r Wirt ton dtr primiiren Btha"dlun9 dtr Sclw11t·erldzu11gt", lo Dt111#ht.
Klim1·, K 11'.'i:.l. 4 • ~f.\(·Corm.\C (W.), /\'otu and Recolleclio11.1, Lundon, !Sil. pp 130, 1:11. n CllES"U {J.C.), ApUfu llill. Slat. et Cli". pemlantla

Gucrrtfkl~0-1871,Paris,187.t,

p. .t92.
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v.

WOUNDS AND INJGlUES OF TUE ELBOW JOINT.

Reserving for future consideration the reported cases of sprains, contusions, simple
and compound luxations and fractures resulting from other causes than shot injury, there
remain, for present consideration, a few instances of bayonet and sabre wounds of the elbow
joint,' many examples of shot injury, and a considerable number of operations involving
the articulation. As usual, in treating of war injuries of the extremities the shot fractures
will form the main subject of discussion, and, after glancing briefly at the punctured and
incised wounds, and the periarticular shot wounds, the shot fractures will be examined in
detail, according to their treatment by expectation, excision, or amputation, the materials
for the history of the last category having been, to a large extent, collated in the preceding
Section. A small group of exarticulations at the elbow, or amputations in the contiguity
for injuries of the forearm, will also be comprised in this Section.
PmWIURED A.ND INCISED WouNns.-Thc few reported examples of such injuries
were received in action, and were inflicted by the sword or bayonet.
Bayonet Wounds of the Elbow.- Three cases were reported as stabs penetrating the
elbow joint; but it appears almost incredible that in either of them the articulation could
have been really opened with such slight inflammatory reaction:

b::i.yone~~u~:~~t~~~~~~~::t!::::~;~~i~.r~;:1 :tebo~i::ta~~=;~:~;;i~b!~~;r~:·1~:th,:~~::~';:::!,~.~e::::
to :Mound City Hospital on the follo,'l"ing day. Simple cerate dressing was applied, and the wound healed kindly; the sergeant.
was rrturned to duty December 29, 1862.-Surgeon ls::i.ac Scot1, 9th West Vfrginia1 reports th::i.t "Prinlte C. Upson, Co. C,
Hth Connecticut, receh·ed a bayonet wound of the elbow, at Ch::i.ncellorsville, May 3, 1853. Ile w::i.s treated at regimental
hospital near Potomac Creek, and alsu at 1he Second Corps genernl hospital." Surgeon F. A. Dudley, 1-hh Conm.>cticnt,
reported that the patient returned to duty three days nfterward. The Adjutant-General of Connecticut reports (Rrport of 18W)
that the soldier subsequently died in the Andersonville prison.-Later information respecting tht>caseof Pri\·atc Wolcome Dn'l"id
(recorded as CASE 1230, un p. 436 of this \•olumc1 and erronl.>ously entered •c D. 'Velcome'_') indicates, if the nature of the injury
is correctly reported, a \'cry remarkable reco,·ery. It will be remembered that the case w:i.s regarded as a flesh wound, with
lesion of tl1e brachia.I nrtery, which was successfully secured by doublu ligatures. The captain of the company, however,
tes1ifics that "the bayonet ran through the elbow joint." Examinrr Joseph Robbius1 of Quincy, Illinois, certifies that there
was " 3 bayonet wound of the right elbow joint. The bayonet penetrated the joint and passed between the radius and ulna,
causing partial disloc::i.tiou of tbC! head of the radius, which still exists. There is partial nnchyfosis of the elbow, and the arm
cannot be fully extended; pronation aud supination arc impossible, and the muscles of the arm and fol'carru are atrophied."
Examiner J. W. Trader, of Sedalia, ccrtifice, February 21 1 18i3: "The joint was injured, but 110 stiffness or a11cl1ylosis exists.
There is some tenderness, owiug no doubt to implication of the ncn•e. 'l'hc brachinl artery and median nen·e were wounded."
On January 15, 1874, this same Examiner rrportcd that "rotation of tho arm is perft.'Ct, and the joint free and mobile. Some
muscular weakness." This soldier was pensioned and paid to .March 4, 18i5.
1 Elbow: Angl°"Siu:ou, Elbofla.; German, Elbo3m; ltn\., Gom;to; Fr., Cou.lh; Sp., El cOOJ:i. The region of tho elbow is situnted nt lhe nngnlar
union of the :inn 1vith the rore:inn, nnd contni1111 tho bumer<1-c11bital articulation, and the tissues near it. (J. Hart, In C!JCWp. of ,1nat aml I'hyr., 1639,
Vol. 11, P- 62): "It may bo nrbitr:irily defined M limitc!l nbon1 by a eircnlrir lino n fingefs breadth nbo1·0 the inner condylc, nod inf~riorly, by 11 similar
li11e, two fingers' l>readtb, below tlmt prucCQ.. Jts greatest extent is in tho tmnsn~nso direction. nnU it f_.nn~ no :m;le S.'tliont pos!eriody, nud reliring in
fron~ whielleaonot be effaced O\·en in tho utmOll5tei:tensiou of the forearm." 'Ayor.,;~, n bend, orO.yor.iA'1, tho bend of thcelbo1v, were tho terms used io
referringto1hisregio11bytbeGl"e'!lit.
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Sabre Wounds of the Elbow.-Six instances :ire reported unt!cr this rnbric. 1 IL is
possible that the joint may h:ive been directly implicated in two of tho cases; hut tho
meagre c\•idencc renders it most probable they were oil six pcriarticubr wounds. Three
of the six patients were pcnsioneJ:
CASES li3l-li39.-Surgcon B. A. Varnlerkieft reported thnt "Pri,·atc P.A. Carlin, Co. F, 1st New Yot·k .Mountrd
Rifles, was wounded at a skirmish at Scott's Mills, May 171 18(hJ, by a sabre thrust in 1hc left. arm, the point of the ww1pon
entering below and within the olccr:rnon process; entered Annapolis Hospital May 23th, and was returned to duty June IJ,
1863." Thii;i soldiN· was discharged August 31, 186-1, to re-enlist as a \'Ctcr:m, and deserted August 17, l SW, at Charlottcs\·illc.

H e applied for a pension, and the Brooklyn Exnmining Board (:McColl um, L eighton, nnrl Atwood) recommended his clnim, l\fny
G, ll~i ·l 1 !!-tating that he had" received a sabre thnist on the left. elbow joint. The cicatrix is nn incl1 and a half long and over
tlic cxterual eondylc. Prol011ged exertion of the joint is attended with pain. 11 The claim wus clisnllowcd until the charge or

~:s1~1r~:~t;~:u~~~,p~;\·~~~~~ ~:~~e:~ ~~;'. ~~ ~~1~ i/'.t!.~~~hli1~~ ;11~a1:';~~·~::e~:e~ t~~· ~~al~{;~: :r:~~~~Jd ;~:~ ~:~ ~~:u~~~l:~:tc~
1

1

1

0

1

and a severe wound in the left elbow. Jle was sent to S::itterlec Ilospital, registered ns a case cif "sabre wound or the frontal
rrgion and left elbow," and returned to duty September 231 1863. Ile was discharged June 21, 18631 and npplicd for pcusion.
Examiner ,V. E. Dockey1 of ltlichigan 1 certifies, April 21 1 l 8i5, that the cicatrix from the sabre wound of the head," cxtc11diug
upward in a straight line about an inch abon? the left orbit, occal!'ions no inco1wenience. The wound of the left elbow was
rccch•ed in an effort to ward off a blow aimed at the head, the sabre striking across and about half an inch abo\·c the l'xtenrnl
condyle1 injuring the nerve in its passage around the condyle. The cicn.trix is about three·fourths of an inch long by one
quarter of an inch in breadth, tender, but not firm. There iiJ no difference in the Rizc of the arm. There is loss of sensation 011
the ulnar si<le of forearm and hand, both on the rlorsul and palmar aspects. There is no loss of motion. He claims to suffer
from cold."-Surgcon ,V. ,V, Bowlby, 3d New J cr:>ey Cavalry, repol'ts that Pri\·ate D. '"· Cherrington, Co. C, 2d 'Vest
Virginia Cavalry, 11 recch·ccl, at Five Forks, April 11 181331 n. sabre wound of the right t'lbow.'1 Assistant Surgeon C. A. McCall,
U. S. A., reported this sohlier's admission to the depot hospital or the Cavalry Corps April 3<l, and return to duty April 27,
1865. Not a pensioner.-Private A. Hager, Co. C1 105th Pcnusy\rnnia1 was wounded and captured at the engagement on the
'Velclon Uailroad, October 27, 186.J. Surgeon E. II. Smith, P. A. C. S. 1 recorded his admission into Chimborazo (Confederate)
Hospital, Richmond, November 31 1861 1 a11<l. return to quarters, January 11, 18W. Ile was exchanged, and discharged from
i;en·ice May 291 1865. Not n. pensioner.-Privatc A. Dubrieul 1 Co. K, 1st New York, was wounded at Antietam, Scptc>mber
17, 1862. Surgeon J. II. Robinson, U.S. V. 1 repol'tcd his admission to the Patent Office llospital, December 24 1 1862, "with
anchylosis of the right elbow, resulting from a sabre cut/' and the soldier's discharge from se1Tice Jnnuar.v 151 18G3. Not a.
pensioner.-The case of Prh·ate J. T . Reed, Co. C, bt Ycnnout Ca\·alry, has already been detailed on page 21 of the First
Surgical T"olume1 and it rcmaius only to add the report of Examiner J. Nichols, of 'Vashing:ton, who certifies, Decembl•r 28,
18G-1: 11 Se,·ere sabl'e cut across the left elbow joint, fracturing 1he olecranon process, and inflicting n. serious flesh wound nnd
severing tendons of for~arm. The elbow joint is n11chylosed and ~ntirely useless. Also recei\·ed a sc\·erc cut on the hrad1 frac·
turing the right parietal bone aud clcprcssiug the inner table. Several pil•Ces of bone ha.\·c been remo\•ed, and dizziness and
pain, almost always present, has resulted.'' The subsequent cxami1wrs report substantially the same. The pensioner w:1:0 paid
Septcmber4, l 875.
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cxp('ctnnt con!;crvalirn plan, rcser\'ing the l'C'mctly of ::;('Comlary excision until rcn<lcre<l
imp0r~1tin· hy inflammatory disorganizatton of the joint; Lut tcmporiziltion sometimes
inrnh·c~ gnwc and even fatal con:scqucnccs. 1
l:lnoT Wousos.-Instauccs were reporll'<l of pcnartic·ular shot wounds, with consecuti,·e inrnh·cmcnt of the joint, nm! of shot.p .. ndrat1011s of tho articulation without fracture.
Illustrations of these injuries will be met 1n studying the expectant nnd operati,·e trc•atment of shot injnries of the elbow. At pn'scut, our altentiou will be purticulurly directed
to the recorded examples of shot wouu<ls involving primarily the bones composing the
humcro-cubitnl articulation . These arc classified in the subjoined table:
T.\BLE

CV.

Tabular Stutemcnt of Two Tlwusanrl Si;i; llw1d1'ld and Seventy-eight S!tot Fractures of tile
Bones of tl1e Elbow Joint.

Thus, of the twenty-six hundred and seventy-eight instances of shot fractures interesting one or more of the bones of the elbow, nine humlrcd an<l thirty-eight were treated
throughout on the expectant consermti,·o plan, five hundred and ninety-three by excision,
and ele\·en hundred and forty-seven by amputation. Tho class embraces injuries of great
nricty,-cornminutions or perforations of the shaft of tho humerus, with fissures extenJing
into the joint; fractures of the ulna or of the radiu;, or of both, communicating with the
jt>int; penetrations of the joint by small missiles with slight lesion of one or more of the
articular surfaces and lodgement of the missile; grazrng shots implicating one or other ul'
the proccBses; perforations in all <lirection8 with more or less destruction of ti:-;suc; and
comrninutions by large projectiles; and each of these rnrielies was further complicated by
11[.lLLE {P) (Cii11. chir. tk l'litipltalmit. d"i111fruclicm de Str1ubt.111r9, l'11ri1. 16.-i. f'- t;._'O) io(..r1ns us tbot "a soldier tr 1be ls! .\n;l!ery ~i•·•>J. OD
f'ebrUMy J:,, 18.1.:i. lo the bent elbow j..,iot. a Bilbro cut, 1d1icb dNacbC'd the (1ll'<'l'1l11on. 'lbe 1n,und w;i.e uce'Cdingly pnillfu\. M. DtuL'I ae<un.~I the unn
io o nl'arly cxtfmded l"""iti(>ll; whcne1·er 1be b::111d:Lge 1r111 rl'mOHil, the nnu wilt Oi!J.:t·d a little farlbtr. Tho $"hliu ~'-'' ered in f.ftr day1: the moH?·
ment10! the arm wcre I'~ n·cd. :\IACt&oo tG II U.) 1x,,1ao11 a,, Sur'./'r!J '!f flo~ Wor '" 11.e Cri.;nw, lb:'~. I'· 3~/ reports: ".\. dr::!.:;uon \\'"II.II ~·m
1M:rt1111 tht1 elbow or hi• ewt<rd arm t.y o Russian Ji,,Nl'man, nt 1ho hCD'I')" can1try chnrgt'I :il llalm·lm·;1 \0ct"Lit-re:>, ll:);i.I). The oll'Cr::!.1wn w11s cumpktcly
dcl.nehed notl Ibo juiut opeued. The wotrnd n•nti imrned:ntl'ly cln111<l. 1bc nnn placed in nn tx1cm.led I' isilioin, nnJ. culll l'm1•hycd to nllny in!lamwuuon.
Llttlo m<'.>ra w11.1 dooc, nnd the dil'"idl'd sur(:le(>.> qu;~·kty aUhcreJ. and on nnn r<•tnainl'tl "'hirh. nl:h,,u~h a .1 ao free in il.i mulinos ut 1hnt j 'int us it 11'35
furml'Tly,wuyclmo11tu!l('fol.'
1 llJCIU:LIS (.Vad1r1rl1l•n au• .Vtio l"ork, iu 1:1• 111£1: 1:1 ('/1ir JJ1/,/i,,fhrt·, Ci.illin~n.1;~.."!. D. \'I. I'· ';::!i): .\ s"ldi"rrnn n large nail inlo 1bcf'11~'"'
joint: liltlebloodbutni;rreatdl"Rltf ye\\owfluilll'll'n}'l('I.\ t"ninn"u&1wtl1i1rct1110u{'d·.c·un1cr.1•1,..ni1>fi''nrcm::r.dc::r.tthehand.1thennl:.r~c•1u;1u1i1y.r
put Cf('.~]'<"<l; •mUll j'io:'etl ofl.,OM t.Uri"us lonu<t \\'"Cn' rc1nn•·n\ fruin th(' ell,. It j h1I by t11lnrgin!;' tin.' 1l·i,un,L. The J"1li('11! n'<."•·•<'l\."<l In M:•·cn \\·t-cl.~ "11h
urarlyr,1nrl••tt11nd1y\,.is<·flhcj•4"1· J.\>;1;i::..1:1 'Ktll.•·-)(Cl,irur!1i,J1f:l:tDba<::'.t•n~n"u1<lrml\r«!Jc, l~:-1.p.\:,..-:Aca11•o:"H.1n.51yrol"!l•fao:t,
re<'<'iH"'l. on 1·ct1r~;iry ~. J~.;;, in 1bc ~1reet1•.r l:O·r:in. n ruunur,,.l m.un.\1 r the h·!t dl~·w J iul. nbi.h l•l<"<i •·crr fn:..·ly. \\'hen n•hni1tl'<l tuthtt!iuic,
blooJ011<l•)1Mn·1:i nc·11;c.l Thi· anR wnsseer.retl ut ri;.""111 »igk ,,,,\ ,,.~ nr11.r.I. 1·t·bn::irr'..i, tile :mn was ~If• l!cn :u"l P"i:'n·11,. ii.•,('!, l~<l :11 lhc
wounJ: )l"r1·:1 Ii, l'\'*'1'l'li '"of el\101" j<'int: )!arch~ tu W, htalthy ~111•111ml!it 11 nod fCmllUlll!i""' .\lard1 ;;.\ 1•ya:mi<' diill~; .\]•ril I l. tl1·a1h. .\ul< I~>
ry"""k f>ei in !11(' l\111~ llTid in the C<lDt>l'f'liH~ I '°"llfl .,f lh._. llnh•r:, r ...-nil I ( 11111 blaolJ,r; )•t•• b tho:' lcfl ~lu 1:ltlcr j< iot. Tb{' r<'•<"Cl<d l1unaro~ ll<'t'I' .-~I
fortw .. ::r.n<lnhalr Lnthf"ll. the mctlullu infillra!cd ,..-;1h i<'h<,n•U. 1>11>ic1. 1111.UI.\\' (.\. 1: J ll0..11fq1buM dn· 1irlc9s·Clurury1fr. Wi<'n. l~~O. S. ~:'~J:
"Punt'tutttl nnd il>f'isrd woun<lt ufthe clb111t joint muy be l~alN t•n lht' cx~tp.ntof'oll•CM'nli\C rlau. or l•}"S('C(lndnry n.·H><"linn when t·xtc11•i\l' ~lll'l'lltl/.•
tlonr•rl1inl•Uf1f'n·cn"9'
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the extent of injury to the synovial membrane, the cartilages, ligaments, vessels, nerves,
and other soft parts with which they were attended. In the discussion of this series of
shot wounds of the elbow under the three heads of cases treated by expectation, excision,
and amputation, there will be occasion to refer to each of these different forms of injury.
Shot Wounds of the Elbow treated on the Expectant Plan.-There were nine hundred and thirty-eight cases of shot injury of the elbow treated throughout on the expectant
plan,' at least two hundred and fifty treated by temporization with ulterior recourse to
intermediary or secondary excision, and a large number, undetermined with strict exactness, by consecutive amputation. Several examples of the first group will be cited,
commencing with such as recovered with conservation of the functions of the joint:
CASE 1740.-First Lieutenant E. A. Ellsworth, Co. D, 11th Infantry, aged 24 years, was wounded at Bethesda Church,
June 1, 1864. Two days aftrrward he reached the Fif1h Corps Hospital at White House, and, on June 7th, he entered Ilarewood Hospital, \Vashington. Surgeon D. \V. Bliss, U.S. V. 1 reported: "Gunshot wouncl of right arm. Patient transferred
to pri,·ate residence on June 13th." The missile, represented in the annexed cut (FIG. 586), is a small triangul:ir fragment of a
shell weighing two hundred and fh·e grains troy; remarkable for haviog furnished lustre to n porcelain bulb though of cast
iron. It was contributed to the Museum by Assistant Surgeon J, S. Smith, U. S. A.., who reported: 11 The missile struck
the ulna of the right arm about one and a half inches from the elbow joint, fracturing the bone transversely at the point of
contact and rending it into long splinters in its length. The presence of tho missile was revealed by the Nelaton probe about
midwny of the ulnn, between the long spiculre. 11 Jn n report of observations by .Assistant Surgeon J. S. Billings, U. S. A., to the Medical Director of the Army of' the Potomac, mention is made of this case as follows:
''Lieutenant Ellsworth was wounded by n mini6 ball, which passed through the upper :md outer portion of tho
right ulna, the fracture extending into the elbow joint. The smaller fragments and spiculre were remo\·ed by
Assistant Surgeon J. S. Smith, U.S. A. 1 and two large and firmly attached fr(\,fYfllents, one joined to the upper,
the other to the lewer f'l'actured end, were left in situ. Simple cold-water dressings were applied. Tb is officer
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was slight. Only three e.mall tipiculrc of bone came nway." Lieutenant Ellsworth resigned 11is commission
on December 18, 1866, nnd was pensioued. Examiner ,V, ,V. Potter, April 19, 1869, certified: 11 Fracture of
right ulna near clbciw joint, caused by a e.bell. • • • The head of the radius appears displaced and the limb is deformed.
The muscles arc atrophied; extension canuot be completely made; pronation and supination are imperfect; strength of limb
destroyed for any purpose oflabor.11 The pensioner was paid on March 4, 1875.
CASF. li41.-Brigadier-General John ,V, Geary, U.S. V., was wounded at the engagement at Cedar Mountain, August
9, 1862. He wns struck in the c\·ening in the left foot, and nfterward received a more severe wound in the left elbow, "but
remained on the field until nine o'clock, when he was compelled to retire from cxbau!'tion produced by pain ::md loss ofbloocl"
(BATES. in Hlst. of Penna, Vols., 1869, Vol. I, p. 427.) His wounds were dressed at the field hospital of the 2d division,
Second Corps, established by Surgeon A. Ball, 5th Ohio, and he was sent to Culpeper and thence to 'Vashington. He was
attended in quarters hy Surgeons .M. Clymer, B. A. Vanderkicft, U. S. V., and Dr. David Ahl. It was found that a conoiclal
musket bnll had shattered the left olecranon and outer condyle, and had flattened itself against the latter. There had been
considerable bleeding, and tho joint was nlrea<ly e.wollen and tender. The battered projectile and some bone splinters were
extracted, and the limb wns put up iu a felt trough or angular splint, a 1arge fenestrum being cut out opposite the wound, and
kept at rest at an angle of 1300. There was very considerable inflammatory reaction and copious suppuration; but the
inflo.mmation was kept within bounds and there was little clestructh·e action in the tissues about tbejoint. At the end of fh•e
weeks, it was practirable to commence pae.sive motion, cautiously, and by September 25th the General was able to rejoin the
o.rmy, "with his nrm still in a bandage'' (BATES, op. cit., p. 428), and took command of the 2d division, Twelfth Corps. Ile
was again wounded nt Cbnncellorsville; but ser\·ed to the end of the war with very tolcrnble motion of the elbow. Ile wns
subscqu<>ntly elected Governor of Pennsylvania, and died Februa.ry 9, 18i3, aged 53 years.
Sptc.

1 PAn~ (a:'urru CompWtt, ld. ArALGAlGSE, 1840, T. II, p. 1G8, IX Linc, Chnp. XIVJ relates two instnnces or shot wounds of the elbow that
reco,·crcd without operntive intcrfcreocc-tbnl or the Comte do M:msfelt and that of Bassompierrc, colonel or horse, both ttounded nt tho battle or
.Moorontour, 15G9. PA Rt obscn·es thnt neither of these noble lords wns able to flex or extend the nrm after recovery, nod that in tho caso of Comte do
Mansfclt more thnn sixty 11ieces of booo were rcmo\·cd during lhc cure. Such c.xnmplcs nre ,·cry rnro iu the early records. RICUAIU> W1i:;1-:YA..~,
Scrgenut Surgeon to Charles II, seems to hn\·e regarded nmputalion ns indispensable in shot fractures or the elbow. lie tells us (&t1t!rall Cl~irurgicall
Trtali,u, London, 16i6, p. 4~0) tb:it n Scottish soldier was brought to him at tho battle of Worccst<?r, shot with n musk<?t bullet into the elbo\'f joint,
wliich fractured not only tbc ends of the radius nod ulnn, but likewise tbnt of the adjutorium. \YISEUAS propo~cd to cut oJT tbe nrm, and cnconrnged
the soldier to endure it. " Jn answer thereto, ho only cried; 'Gh·c me drink :ind 1 will die!' They did gh e him drink, aod lie made good hia 11romi&e,
nnd died sooo after; yet bad no other wound thnn that." Tho urgent thin;t and speedy dissolution suggest that be perished from b:emorrbagc.
Mt.t!<i:"ilKS (l'rari' C11ir11.rgica, Amsterdam, l7IJ, p. 3~4, Lib. II, Cop. XXlllJ, though lie gives no case, refers to the liability of nnehylosi1 nficr
wouo1ls of the elbow; "Si11 Cubi11 ar1ieulo inflict um sit l'Ulnw, brachium nequC extcn~um scnandum, ne<iuU infle:rnm nimis; ilia cnim figurn contmc.1;onem, sanato l'Uincre, solet imped.ire; llmc libcrnm cxtcosioncm; quocircil. mcdid eollocnndum figurJ., quro nnqulum obtusum rcrcrt.'' DOJtOES.1.YY.
{Mcm. tkl'Acad. dt Chir., li53, T. U, p. 5~) relates the cnscofnn Irish soldier, wounded at Ypres bya ball which carried n\\'nytheaponcul'Olii10!
the extensors of tho forearm, the olccranon, nod a portion of the c:ricrnnl condyles. After violent inflammation and c:doliation, tlJC patient reocwcred in
three months, under the care or PLASQU£. Boucurn (Ob,. 'ur. du playu d'armt.t d ftv., in ,4/(m. dt l'Acad. dt Cliir., 17."13, l'P· 292, 30-21 recorda fonr
ca.sesofsl1otfractureoftheclbowre1ultiogfovornbly,nftcrf'ontc110iandolhcreogagcmentsofthntpcri0<1

RfrOT WOUNDR OF F:LBOW TREATED HY RXPF.CTATTON.

s:n

Another instance of recovery after shot fracture of tbe head of the radius, the uln<1,
and outer condyle of the humerus, with good motion of lhc elbow, has been published by
Acting Assistant Surgeon F. II. Brown. 1 i\Ir. E. N. B. Smilb, of Buffalo, has also printed,
in July, 1861, an account' of a shot comminulion of the olecranon and epitrochle<> in a
soldier wounded at the 'Wilderness in lhe previous ~fay, who was rapidly recovering with
"the motions of the joint retained in a remarkable degree;" but the report of the pension
examiners does not confirm the favorable prognosis of mobility of the elbow. Eight other
instances are found on the records of recovery after shot penetration of the elbow without
much loss of motion; but whenever it bas been practicable to trace the ulterior histories of
these discharged men it appeared that they had stiff or diseased joints. Assistant Surgeon
D. 0. Peters, U. S. A., states' th<tt he treated twelve cases of shot injury of the elbow joint
on the expectant consorvative plan, with extraordinary success; but the examples I h:we
given are all that have come to my knowledge of recovery with motion On the other
band, the recoYeries with ancbylosis in a favorable position are numerous.
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A number of examples of the resulls of expectant measures after shot penetration of
the elbow joint will he detailed, and, for comparison, •ome results will be cited of analogous
ca,;es' in other campaigns,2 both remote and recent. 3
CABE 1743.-Privnte E.T. Parker, Co. E, 2d New Hampshire, ngecl 21 years, was wotmdecl at Gettysburg, July 2,
18G3, aml n<lmil1cd to the field hospital of the 2tl divh•iun, Third Corps, where Surgeon C. K. Irwin, 7211 New York, recorded:
"'Yound of 1·ight arm nn<l, lcft thigh.'' Ou July 13th, the wounded man entered \\'c:;L':; Buildings J fo"pital, Baltimore, :\lid on
November 2d he was transferred to Baxter l fospiia.l, llurli11gton. Surgeon G. Rex, U. S. V., and ..\ssi:s!ant Surgeon S. ,V,
Thayer, U. S. V., reported "the f:woral>lc progre~s of n gunshot wound of right
arm." This soldier was tr:msforrccl to the Yeternn Reserve Corps ii larch 8, 180.i , uud
discharged from serdce J une 9, 1864. lie subsequently re-enlisted, and was placed
on duty ns messenger at the Anny :Medical :Museum, where lie is still employed in
the clericnl force of the Surgeon Gcncral'i:! Office. According to his statement, he was
wounded in both thighs nnd in the scnlp, in addition to receiving a guushot fracture
of the right elbow, the ball entering the joint, below the external condyle of t11e
humeru.,, pas1<ing through the ulna, and emerging about one inch from the end of the
olecranon. About October 1, 11363, twenty-nine fragmeuts of bone werP removed,
varying from oue-fourth to one and a hnlf inches in length, the two largest being 1H:arly
one-<1uarter of an inch wide. A photograph was taken of the pensioner at thll Museum
in 1871, and is represented in the annexed cut (FIG. 587.) 'fhi8 pensioner was exam·
ined April 17, 18621 by Dr. J . 0. Stanton, who certified: "Gunshot wound of right
elbow; theulnannd radius seem to ha\·e been fractured. Theforearmi8pnrtinlly
flexed and the elbow joint nnchylosed; is unable to rutnte the forearm; slight atl·ophy;
circulation poor in fo!'earm arnl hand," etc. A plastl:!r cast of the injured elbow in
this case was taken and cuntributea to the :Museum, about three year8 after the
Stewart E. l". Schafhirt, U.S. A. It shows the
irregular transve1'Se cicatrix extendi11gac1·oss
al'ticulation. (Cal. Surg. Sect., 186G, p. 537, Srec.
case was examined by the writer . The cicatrix over

Other cases were complicated with protracted suppuration ancl extencled caries:
C.\SE 17.i4.-Private T. Hayes, 1st Kansas, aged 41 yenri:=, was wounded at Wilson's Creek, August 10, 1861, and sent to
St. Lo~1is ou the 19th. Surgeon S . .M. Horton, U . S. A., reported, September 17, 18G2: "The wouncl was by a con ical ball,
which entered the outer and anterior side of upper portion of furearm three inches below the elbow joint, and escaped through
the inner and posterior portion of the lower end of the arm one inch above the joint, fracturing the urper end of the radius,
and fracturing and breaking off the internal condyle of the humerus. Violent infl:nmnation set in soon after infliction of the
wound. The soft parts ha\·e liealed sevet·al times, but abscesses formed again and aga.in around and near the joint.
•
•
Several pieces of hone ha.ve been extracted, and now, after the lapse of thirte~n mon~hs, the man is confined to his bed with a
p:iinful, diseased arm. The upper half of the surface of the forearm is erysipelatous, and pus of an no healt hy character exudes
from openings n!'ar the joint every fourteen to twenty days.' 1 This sold i ~'r was discharged February 12, 186~. and pensioned.
Examiner Cummiusky reported, July 271 186(): "Anchylosis of right elbow joint, with forearm nt a right angle, and partial
paralysis of the fiogers, rendering them l!Selcss in any kind of manual labor. Cai·ies of the humerus and upper part of radius
and ulna.'' Examiner Corson reported, September 29, 1873: "There has been disease of the humerus nearly to the shoulder
joint, with discharge of bone. Arm is utrophied, with two i1J.cbes shortening i liaud and fingers distorted."
1 B11,c1.am (J. L".) (Cliirurgische ll'ahrntlimun901, Berlin, 176°J, S. 40i-4.S2J details fourteen cases of reeo\•cry after shvt fraetur<?s of the bonC5
oftheelbowjoint,trcutedontheexpcetanteonservatiYCpL'ln;butinoneinstanceoaly(TraJn·neJ1mun!7.YI ,S.40S)isitref'Or1Cdtbt?.tsomcmotionoftho
elbow juiat remained. Tll03lL'SOX (J.) (Jl(port of Obs. afltr Wo.lerloo, lSHi, p. 15G) refers to sc,•cral ca~cs of ~hot wounds of the elbow joint in which
rcco,•cry wlluld prub;1bly tnkc place by nnchylosis, and to one in which 1he ball wa.s lodged in the joint wi1hout much inflnmmatlon. Pm:C\' and LAnnEY
nppen.rtobnve bcenvcryskepticn!ostotho pruprictyoftrcnlingshotinjuriesofthoelbowwithoutopcrati''eintcrfcrcncc. JIEXXES:mdAt.COCKnro
silent on the subject. Gt,"Tll!!IC (G. J.) (A 1·twtisc on Gunshot Wounds, :?d ed., 1827, p. 5:?1) reoomm••nds excision in c::iscs (.If shc..t frneturcs of the bones
ofcbeclbowjoint; butwheretbchcadofthe radinsor ulna nloueis injurcd,it''wil\nnt rcquirci;osc\'ere nn operation; !he pieecsofbonc!houlllbe
rerno,•etl. :md theeffort~ of nnturoearcfullynwnitcd."
i J find but few refcrcaccs to sl1ot wounds or tho elbow joint in tho meagre eitrgienl annals of the American Tievolution nntl tho War or 1812
:KF..\U: (II.$!. J.) (Cliirur,!1ical fluUtutt:, London. 186.J, p. 221) relntes the ease of Mnjor Ftirguson, \rounJed at Brandywine hy a musket ball, which
carried nwnr the ulecrnnon 1>f tlic rigM elbow. This officer recovered nl\cr three mouths, nnd rc~mncU oetl\'e liCrYice, wi1h a i.tilf j.iint. Dr..\l!.\<:.\
'fr.owm:mci:, who was ~urgeon of the ~!st U. R. Infantry during the cng:igcmcnts on Ill!? northC'rn fruntier in ll:it2, relates (Luturc on G1m1lwt W11und.1,
at Willt1119l1by L11frcr#ly, in floslo11 .dhd. and Sura. Jour., lE:IB, Yo!. X\'IU, p. 34'?) lltat "Col. Aspinwall. at the battle ot ('hippcwa, received a gun·
shut wound near lhe elb•·w juiut. The bnll 1•ierec1l the rarsuks and eondyles of the humems, :::ntl yet he nrrcarcd to be but little atrcdcd by it. lie
rcmnincd on the field until the battle wns C'ndcd, then imml'diatcly sulfcrC'll amputation (>f his arm without much pai11 'r dbturbance ''
s Jn th<> Rcble:.wig·lltobtcin cnmpaigns ofl8~~·00, i:iTnom·:\·Eu (L.) (Maximtn, $. 7,}(jJ l:tbulntcs three cn~es (.If i.lu.t frJ.eturcs d' the clbJwrcco,·cring
without opcruti\·c interference, with stiff joints. In the Daoo·Prussian War of 1864, Dr. Li.in·LEI! (Gmeral·Bericht Uber dtn GuumlhciUdien.st im
Ftld:u9 r gr,!1cn Diintmarl•, 186'1, S.,2'29) informs us tlint of forty-seven cases of shot !rnctuM of the elbo1\'°, four were lrc::itcd hy :rn11•11talion, forty by
rc~cction, nod three by c~talion. Of the latter grou11, two cases resulted fatally. Twch·e of Ille rescctcd :mil two nfthe nmputatcil 1•11;:1., were fatal
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'rhf' next l'asc furnl~he~ an exmnplc of fair reconry nftN .shot fracttn-r·
non, tl1t~ juint, thoug~ ::;liff, remc1ining ext·rnpt fro111 lli:-.cav..:c.
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In tlie next case, the ulna was more exten'i,·ely fractured, and the functions of the
forearm an cl hand were less perfect] y restored:
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In the following ca,e, the elbow joint wa" opened by a hall. with but slight injury to
the articular surfaces of the bones composing tho dbow:
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trl'atment, o.ud the wound.drc£>;scd with ac1ueous infusion of opium. The fo1·earm was maintained at n
A sup<'dici:tl abscess of the joint was subSN]llcntly opened.
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Ft•brt1ary ·.Hth, curcil nnd di:;chnrgcd the scrdce, usin:; bis liancl nud arm nt the timll witl1 great facility.'' ExnmitH'I' :~. G.
Hiclll'y, of Vt•rnon. Connecti('ut, .Tuly27, l~iO, find:i: "Pcrl('Ct :uH:hylo!<is of the left C'l:JOw j•Jiut; th<' tiu·l'!ll"Tll l"t•bt('tl to the
arm at au :m!-'le ofnhout tl0°.'' • • "Un:ll>lcto Ul.'IC tht• arm :my iu manual labor; the entire arm about two-thirdtJ 1lw t-i1,c
ofiheothel'nrm; ca111111t reach any part of the l11•atlwith nn.v part of tlw hand when tlw head ist•rt'Ct, i.:ohecanuot ui..c it in
foediug himseJ[" The llartford Board (01"8. Ilrownel1 1 Jan·i1', and Fuller) rl'portcJ, Scptt·mbcr IJ, l di3: '· Uall titrnck lll':lr
the outt•r coudyle :lncl p::l$::;ed down to the middle of tlie foreann, and came out O\"Cl' the ra:lius. Complell' nuchyloi;is nt about
n right angle. Fu!'l•nrm pronntecl nnd incapable of rotation." This pen::iioncr was paitl December •i, l 8i I.

The limb was often preserved when the articular surfaces \\'ere \'ery uaJly fractured,'
as in the following case, in which the humerus, radius, and ulna were inrnll'cd:

~rnt to ~{.5;:11~ ~~~:i~:1 ~pl~~~lpi~~l~~t ~~~;~a~'~;.i;. 1 C~~:s~~!~:~i~l~:::;;-~\. ~~~~ ,;~;::::~~~O~~ ~~,:t·~~~rl~~~~~~~.;::c 1"'. :'. ,~::;;t~~d.J::;~:
1

1

ll, t8J3. Ball cutcrcd o\·t•r the middle point of th(' upp1•r a~pcctuf tl1e dhow joiut, and, pns:<iuo upw;u·d and backward, made

ilK

1·xit un the ouler 1mrface of the arm :in inch ah<1\'t• the joiut, frncturing the hu11wrm1. Gc1wral li~alth good; bowels cor1stipntetl.
A milrl l'ntbartic was gi\•en, aTHI the W(HllH.l was conslautly irrigatt•tl witl1 ice water. .Jtmc ~0th, some fL·n·r; pulse lit;; tongue
n littll• coaMI. .Jm10 :30tl1 1 arm is hut little 1:1wolll'n; Rome small pk'{:l'S of hone dh•charg,..J; npJWlill' g(uid; pu!~c 02; bowl·lt1
co11:-:tipah"l. l'rnnpnund ('atha1·tic pill giv('ll, colcl·wall'r 1\r(';;t.:i11g" to wou111l, and one g lass of portl•r 1laily . .July 10th, arm i11
imprcl\"i11:.; liut>ly. . J11ly lf;th, liai:; au attack of dinrl'licca; pul>'C' D~; arm look!> \\"t'll; discharge i" t.:mull. Ai,;tl"i11gents givt•11.
,J11ly ·~Otli, 1\kwrl1cca clu'l"kPcl; appetite gor1d; ill able to sit up, and can movC' tht•joint . .July ~4th, if.I nhll' hl w:1\k about; uppl'1"
up«uiug of the wm111d t•ntirt•ly healed; cli><e:hnrg-(' ;;light; puhw ~;I. July :.?Gth, w::iz. up iu the moruiu~. ll·din;; u1111.-ually Wl·ll;
at fin.> in the nft1·moon wa., taki:u wilh a chill. July ~7Lh, cry:sipdas appeared on the right arm-th1· .-w,•lliu;; i~ cousi(\c1·abk,
l'l'tl1w.-s PXtl'mliu~ "ix inclws :1b0\·e and below the t'lbow; puli:;c 118; touguc coated light brown. Dm-ing lhl• tlaytlit• pult1e ro!<c
to laO ; the rt>1liw<1i1 anti swelling extt>utletl to the body and llown to the wrist. Iron, quinine, aud,.timulauts gin•u; di!o<eontinuetl
~timulantt1 at about lhrc~ l'. :\r., n.nd ga,·c spirit.~ of mind1·r1•1·us n.ntl nitric ethcr1 and, loc:illy, leacl nm! opium wa,.Ji. July :.?1.,th,
fo1•l>i tlw 1p1i11i11e considerably; pulse 120; swdling a.ml rcdncJ<~ not mnch incre:'l."t:li; tong-ue not mu("b coated, red at the t•dgu,
and uNh·t. .July '.:?Dth, rednes!:I nnd swelling has Cl'O>'.secl the line of nitrate of l:'ih-er nnd extended npon the 1wck nnd on the
Midt·s; it i~ i;amewhat ll'-"'"C!led where it first appeare1\; pnlse llG; tongue but little coated, quia• red; hnti io\l\"l'l'll hl·ndaclw.
Tonics and .-1imuln.uts, quinine in small doses at long intCr\·als; Jen.cl and opium W:tbli locally. July ;:Oth, fi.1.'ls l>l'ucr; pulbe lQ.-l;
swdling l'xtemling on hand allll down back; rednes>i fading nlong the whole arm. :Hi,t, dimiuishc1l the istimul:mt; fingers much
swolil'D; n•dnei;s and swelling has reached to the hip. August ht, swelling aml redness still cxtent!ing ov('r thl' body; hns
disappeared in the nrm; pulse 1:20 allll feeble; tongue Etill con1e<l; bowels loo~e. Quinine, iron, and brandy ordl'retl. :.?d,
l'l'dnl'l'IS and 8\Vl'lling extencling O\"Cr abdomen aud down on the hips; 1n1\~e 112 and a. little stronger; tongue moit.:t. 3tl, rc1lnl'>'S
and SWl•lli11g lias 11ot cxtentle<I; pulse !JO nutl full. Cth, re<.ln<'ss clis;tppcaring O\'t:r most of his body, hut still t•x1cmliug on the
quite cll•an. Gth, rl.'dness almost entirely disappl·a1ed. t!th, all
ouwrmargin of its course; pul-"'t' 1001 n. little
appetite good. 11th, is able to be 11p nnd walk abo11t;
symptoms of e1·y....ipdas han• tlis:1ppeared;
quite stitf1 though he has somo mutiou; uses his arm
but liule tlrc,,.sing. 20th, wn:md hru; not quite healed up; l'il>OW j11iut
cn11sidl'1·ahly; appetite good; all mc1licinc cli:;c1mlin1wtl; t<implc tl1·t>~;.:.iu~ nnd exercise employed. The patit'llt contiuued much
the ;.:.nme until October 1st, at whic\1 time the arm \\":18 quih• lltiff; the patient could not putl1is hand to liis mouth, b11tcoul1\ touch
his ford1cncl, and C'ould not rotate t hl' ham!; '1ll wa>l detailed on duty as mountml orderly nt h ca<lqun.rtt·1'8. lie was <lii,.chargt><l
.\pd\:..>!>, 18.H, aml pl·11~ionl'(l." Examim•r RA. 'Vell>l, .J(•ffcrson City, October 29, 18:JG, reported: "Woumlc1l h_v a Un.II which
1•n••·r1•1l tlu• l"i!{hf arm 1war thP t•xtcrnal t·on,[ylt• of the l'lhow joint, arnl, pa."sin.':\' dire('tly through thcjoiut in :t s01m·what diagmml
dinlC'li•m, 1·,o.·ap-- 1 aho·Jt au inch aho\·c tlil..' intt•rual comlylc, (•\'i1lt·11tly fracturing Vadly the Ill.lads of both 1'3.diuan.ml ulnar "' •;
1·<1111plt·h· :uichylo~i-. of t<aid joi11t: arm lieut at1111:11'ly a ri·~ht :m·;l1·; th1• t•ntire arm hns wa.<>ted away 10 a t:om;ith·rahlc degree."
1:xa:ni11t·r .\. 11. ('ofF.,., of t'arthagl', St'pll'mbt·r U, lH ;9, l"l'p<ulc·d: "Complete uncliylosis; atropl1y of mu~clt·s of arm;" aud
in !"'ept ·mlwr, \""ii3: "l?ota1ion of arm d,•,-trO.V'l'll"

Thi.i pl·nsioul'~vail P._•i_<l_Dc_~c_m_b•_"le._,1_1'7_1._ _ _ __

1Cou; (J. J.) tJ/ l1tary S1rg(ry, It<;;;2, p. 1.:0..)), ultbou~b n dctl'rmi11cd t1d1·oc<'lt111f primary amputatio11 for shot wounW 11! the elbow, rclnle1th11t;
'111 ~lli]"r L1l<ran1l'li t ~ •Utl ban le with the ~ild111, t•De uf his be~t olllttrs was IJadly '1"0t1oded in the right elbow joint. I 101iv !Jim n fr1v dny1 afkr,
wl1en Hll'J1ura1ion was rrofu.\>e. The articulating ei:tremities of the humerus, radius. and ulna were all ei:poi;ed to \'iew-the Jailer two broken. The
pa1icnt1foul<in"1hear(•famputation.(;re\•eo"fextrnctionofdtta('hed1Joortiun11Jfbvne, butlcftcampindisgustolthet:uropeandoctor. llerooovercd,
with a 11 .. ·Jo-~~ arm. (:-iee llojur Ell\l'Am•r::,;"is 'J'or in Ifie I'1mjaub.'J"
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The yariou• appliances employed in the treatment of shot fractures nnd excisions at
the elbow will be more fully noticed in the sequel; hut it is convenient meanwhile to
intercalate in the text figures of some of lho forms of apparatus employed. Fro. 589
rcpn'Sl'Uts Dr. L. Bauer's wire
1

splinl, anilF10.590I'rol"essor

Es~1nrch's st1'pension
Rctcn•nccs
lo cases ofsplinL'
shot

fracture of t!H· elbow treated
on the expectant plan in for-

l'.10.SS~.-Ilfrncr·aivireell.M>w
aphul.

eign COUUtries Hl'C iOULinued
in lhc foot notcs, 3 nml other

.
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:;:io.-i::~mim·h'telllvwapliu1. [:~~:r 01;11w•111.J

in~tanccs from the 1arge number returned from tlic Amerit.:nn war,~ ;·c ad<luced in tlic Lexl,

selection being made' of such as cxcmplif"y the rcpnir of difforcnl rnrietics of injury, or
illustrntc the <li,·crs complications which impc<le<l

8:16

TN.llTRrn~

or TITF. UPPER F.XTRF.MITTF.S.
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exceptions, frnm brief hospital entries and pension memoranda. If not presented with the
vividness of r. connected nnrrati1·c hy "' single hand, the examples gain, pcrlrnps, in
authentic value, from the corroborative e1·idence 1 accumulated from seYerul sources.' The
next case is another example of the complication of hospital gangrene :3

81LO'l'

WOUND~

01•' J·:LHOW TRJ<:.\'r lrn BY
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the evidence sel·ms lo show that tlwy were i11Ht;\11t.:rs of i'('ndmtion of the joi11t, wiLl1 lesion
of some portion of the nrlil'Ldar surfaces.'

In the following cases, also of pcne(rnling

wound with frnetun', l'l'l'O\'l'ry cmmcJ willl irniwrfcd motion a.t Lhc joint.:

In some cases of reco,·ery from arthritis following slwt wounds in the region of the
elbow, it is exceedingly difficult to determine whether the primary lesion directly implicated
the ends of the bones, or even whether the capsule was penetrated. 'l'he two following
instances appear to have been
pcriarticular wounds:

In a great proportion, however, of this series of eight hundred and twenty-eight cases
of recovery after shot wounds at the elbow treated on the expectant plan, the evidence of
penelrnlion of the
and
of the
extremities of one or more of the

838
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I.Jones was incontestable, an<l the or<linai·y resuit was more or less eomplew anchylosis,
often assori;ltcd with muscular atrophy, arnl not infreqnvntly 1vith paralpis and neuralgic
aIT<'dions. 1 \\'hen the outer con<lylc and hea<l of mJius escaped, motion in pronation anil
snpinntion was somclinws retained, although anchylosis of the humcro-cuhitnl joint forhaclv
nil IllO\'CillCnt of flex ion an<l extension:

a~~~::~, ~:r·~r~1~~.~'~(::i~ ;i:s~~~~; ,~::~;i~;,:.:. ~~~~:~: ~~~ 1 ~~~~~:;u~;;'.·~. ~~ 1::~~;~I~~l~~t :~:~\,~:l~,d~:~~7~:~i~ ,:~.i;r~~t~'.
1

18

IOW,
with n E;hot wound ul' the left elbow joint. Erysipelas impcr,·cnc<l; but with the liberal use of tincture of i;esquichlori1le of iron :ind
supporting treatment. tile patient recovered :md was doiugwcll, the p:uts nearly healed, on July:.!Oth 1 when ti·ani<fl'IT(•cl to Li11coln
Hospital. This soldier was discharged August 3, 18G5, for "anc11ylosis of tltc left 1•11.Jow in conseqncncc of a miui6 hall pa!<singtlirough the joint." Examiner Johnson, of \\'a.tertown, New Yol'k, September 22, l 87J, rl'ported: "Shot wouml of tlw lcfL
forearm at upper fourth, complicating the
comp]Ptc nnchylosis; the forearm fll'x:crl at l'ight angles with
the hunwrus; circulation and fO.trcngth
pl•nsioner wa$ paid Dccr>mbt'r 4, l<l74.-Pt. E. ,Y. Law, Co. A, ht
Mru;>1achusdts, aged 2 1 yea"', was
at
GJ"ove, June :.!;';, 1032, and s1·ut to St Elizabeth Jl o:ipitnl, WashiwJtou;
returnr(! lo Iii:; 1·cgiment at Fort 'Vorth, Yirgiuia, am! sub:.:c•pH'ntly discharged a!Hl .pcnsioued. ~urgcon F. LeB ~lonl'Oe, bt
Mns:-iachttst•tt~. certified 011 lii3 di!:.chargc papt•rs: 11 .\udiylosis of the right l'lbow joint, the n•sult of shot wonud. Then· is
immobility of the joint, probably pcrmancut, with loss of the power ofsupination." Examiner G. S. Jones, of Boioton, re<.·or1kcl 1
O.:tobl'r 11, 1~;;2: •· .\nc11ylo!:>is of 1ighl elbow joiut. The ann has been left in a. straight and pronated pooition, and its uH.fuhu:Sti
destroyed. It i;i the result of a shot wound of lhe elbow joint, and his disability is increased in consequence of ncg-lcct iu its
man:igemrnt." Examiiiers Fry, Treadwell, and Cha~e, of BOl'lton, rt•ported, August 9, 1871: "A ball entered the right arm at
the insertion of the biceps, and escaped from between 1hc ok'Cranon and the inner conclylc, it:; course being dircetl.r through thl!
joint, which latter is anchylosPd iu a slightly flexl·d po,;ition. The ulnar ner\·c was dh·id1..>d, and conu1.'Ctio11s h:l\·c nc,·cr hec·n
re·e~tablishcd. That part of the hand dependent upon the ulna for 11(•n·oui:1 power is paralyzed, and the flex or power of tlu• radial
side of the hand iio so much weakened ns to destroy the n,;dulul'SS or the member." This pensioner was paid J uuc -1, l r-i-1.Private J. A. Dingman, Co. G, 13-lth New York. was woundC'd while shooting at ::i. mark at Tliorou~hfarc Gap, No,·cmbl·r [,,
18:i2, and scttt to Satterlee Ilospital, Philadelphia., Decrmber 121 11:\1)2. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. Ilel'l'ymau reported tli::it:
"The ball rntcrccl the anterior aspect of the Jcn arm at the flexure of the elbow, a.ml passed into the a.rticula.tiou, where• it s till
remains. At p1·cscnt there is nearly complete anchylosis of the joint, and a di~chargc frnm the wound \'Cry likt• ~.rno\'ial fluid.
The patic11t's general health is foeblc. 'l'he limb was put in :m angular splint, \\ith cold-water dressings. 'fbc patit•11t wnio onl<•rcd
cpiinine and iron nnd cxtrn. tliet." The patient hml n series of chills, with pulmonary complications, which excited app i·t•heni:;iouR
of the ilw:t!iio11 of pyremia. Abscesses formed about the joint, :'Ind were freely incised, and quinine was :ulminii;itcred, and the
pa1't roulticcd. On December lGth he WM rethcrizecl nnd a flattened pi:;tol ball was rcmo\·ccl. On J anuary ~8, l SG:J1 he WM
di,-chnrgccl. Exnmint•r Dockl:'tader, ofSharon. repo!'ts that: 11 lte l1a!! a crooked :irm ancl stifl'elbow1 with no u8e of the finger!'!;
hc cannot get hiR hand to his mouth." As the wound wns accidental no pcn!'ion wns nllowccl.
1 l'rom the J'r.mco-Germnn war of lSi0-71 we have many references lo Ille expce1nnt trcntmeot of &hot fr.iclurce of tile el\HJw, from both 1·reoch
1111<! (:{'nunn sources. J>rofessor ,\ LIJEllT i-::cuL'\Zl"GEll. of Frei burg ( Do.1 Rarrrc-La:ardh im Kn't9c. lSiO 11ml 1871, S. 6-1) llntn tlu•t there w1·ro
rCl'ci1·e1\ at The bnspilal nt ~rhwctzing:en ci:.;ht cases of ~hot frnccure of the elbow, or whi<"'h 1.ne wns trcaied hy rc~~tion and SC'l°Cn hy ex11echi.lioo. All
n."l'u1·NC'd,nud1,rthei;c1·eotreatcd el:pcctnnHy,t1vo retained motion of the J•fot,wllilefi1·e Jiad ancl1yksis in f;worablyflexcd fl<'"itione. PrtofCMor
T.f: Ke. t1r Bt>m f firfr911d1irur9i$clle Fra9cn u11d J:cmcrkun!Jtn, 18il. i-::. 41), r('('Ords 6C'\'"Cnlceo example• (f ~lu·C fmclur<' < r the clbo", nr which two
wcr<' lrC'al('ol by umpulntion, clel"en by excision, and four b)· eXJ'ICf'lnti,,n. Of tile lnltrr sroup, three recovered wi111 anchylreiM, nml ooe submittOO to
oonsN·utiw• ex11rtk1.Jatioo at the shoulder. l'rofcuor LOCKE dcclnrcM thnt to him "it is iodubimhle that a lnrse l'ropor11on Clf shut injuries of the elbow
j >int may he eurre•~fully lr"'ntcd con~en·atively, tho.I ii without nny npcration wl1atevcr.·• Dr. Ll:DWIG :\L\\"Ell, nf Mllokh (Kritgichfr. MIW1til11.t1gtn
uu1 den J.1/irtn IF71)..7J, i11 Drutsclit Zcit~chr(ft/Ur Chirur9it, Leipiig. JP73. n. Ill. S. ;;oJ, re<"l•rd.\' a en.be or reco,·ery nfter ~h<•t fracture or lhe elbow
MltCOl!)l.\C (W.) (Xotu and Ruol7tttior11, tic., 18il, pp. !J~-106} reconls lifter~ ('0.~C'a: of penchnting Fhot wounde of llie eltlow. nod remarks: "In 1ho
great majority rl'•et'lion was perf.mncd nt once, ai all iccr-ndary nl"ralimu rh •? ttry badly. In ;1 f('W <'nsc& ~ f dbow womul~. f<"r fine r<'lllllln er anothrr,
expeC'tnnl1mrgeryr<>r{'i1·cdntrial." JlclllendNniletwosuchcases.-of\"i•·i<'n:rnd.'$"itcl,<1fthoQ.1h l'rcnchinf.in!ry,whnrrro1·erefl \'C'TYt<.'\li~ractunly
nf1<·r~rdan. l'Cl'>CfT(F.) (Co11fril111.tio111lli1rclationmbl,di!la9utrrcr/r1!170..71. JJUpitol111llil.deSlradxmr9.in JlontptllrtrA/r.Jfrult, IEi!?Jrcrnrdt
a c.~~c ,,frcl•o,·ery, with :mrhylnsis, 11f11hot fracturcoftheelb11w, !Jcnlcd wilhoutopcrnti1·r inl('lflrcnce. l'.tll!LLOT(Du lrailcrn~111 dr1fracluru du rntrnbrc1
fJOr nrmu dt 91urrc. in An;fl_ 9in. dt mid., ll!iJ, IV gfr.. T. XY II. p.'10!l) TC'l11tes eight r11se~ ffconscn·a1i\'e treotmtnt of she I wl)undaof tho elbow joint
\1"ith ~f'YCn f'('CO\'Crit~. ('lllti:>TJ..\!-1 (J.) {Relation 111r luplaiCI dt .fJu,rrr ri/1uniu a rambulanct dt Blt~c/1willer, JFi0-71, in Ga:. 111bl. dt Stra1bo11r9,
le1i:!. Xo. ~:I, p. Zi!l) citrs ll1·r ('-1\~C'S of shot wounds of the elbow joint tre:itcd on the <::t"pcctnnt con&cn·11ti1·c rhm. All r('f'O\'Crrd; but one died ofYariolu
af1crwnrd. H \C!fl (E.) (Dt.u.r cfU remarqual.olts <le blt1$1J.rt par armt1 dt g11trre oburrU a t'amb11.lanct inttrnatirma/r dt P.fojfh11tnft11, in Ga;:. m&l. dt.
S•ra~1>011rf1, Itri~, Xo. :J, p. :!fo) i;frcs 11n intcrc~ting case or surcc~sful treatment on the expectant conservn1h·e phm 'f 11 ~hot injury of 1hc elbow joiot.
('01'>·'1'.\ (.\.) {/h•t. el1ir. d~J"ambulanu de l'f.colc de1po11t1 rt cfurnuu11, in IJ'Unio1~ mid., Hn2, T. Xl ll , p. J2rl) n<•IC9 two roM'S l'f shot wound1 of Ille
• t'lb<1w joint tr('afcd rJtpt"Clanll~·. fan1rnlily in ooc C.IS<', rrnd with n fatnl l'C'~tilt in the other. C:1:o~s ( I·'-) (•Yolfrt 111r /"MJpitaL ciril pendant lt 1ib.Jt et It
bombord•mtnt 1lc S1ra1"•Wr!J. in r:,n 111td. dt Slr<ubo11.ra. 1871, No. 12. p. 139, CASE 20) nddnces an instance 1 r ctmplicntt<l !mc1t1re or the elbow
11wce -fully tre;Ucd on the 1·i.1,.><·t;ll!I 1·1m~en·a1i1·e phm. ( 1111•.\ULT { .\.) (l'rael. par amt1 d ft11., 1Si2, p. 3:>) ree<.n.h 11 Jh<•t c<rmminution or l11c right
.. 1rcranm1. with ltUJ>J>Urative arthritis, ex:traC'tion of fr:1:;mr11h•, rrnd co1•ious suppuration, \Jut rN'o,·ery l\ith B<lme mo1·cmt11t ,,( thej11inl. He gi1-N (p.12!!,
Obs. \(..') unolller C'11sc, in ,vhi1·h expectatic.o waa -persevered in for mnoy week• nfler n musket ball perfumtion tf the richt elbow, llle l'('C()Ur&O wns
11\tim.. tcly h;:d. and ttUCl'C'!'~fully. to rc~C<'li<m. f'iO< I'.\ ( .\.) (Kritgrchir. Er/., l!-7:?, S. J. SJ mentions two instn11Ce!l l f tthc.t fr:i.C'ture nf tht> C'lbow IUCff!i.&(•1llr l«"llkd "itlu 111 1 -pcra!i,-e i1,1erl('n'Dce. GOl.Tl!.ornr:tt (E,rirl.t iii.er dit Tlliiti!Jl:rit 11<1 Rut:ru.La;:artl/11 1lt.t n~rl1ncr lliAtf•1trcint1, tlr., in
r:trfin Klin. Wochc1<1rl1rift, JE-;"l, f'i~. l:J!l-149) r{'('(trds two cn•e1 c:f ~lu l "'' unds of the elbow ir•int SUCCC!'-•fully treated by the e•'n,en·a1ivo plan.
STOl.L (lltricht a jj'I drn1. K1>air,fic/1 lfUrtcmbtr,rii chtn 4 Frlrfrpilat ran Jn0-71, i11 Drut1cht Mil.·iirztl. Zdtsdmft. 1874, R Ill. R. l!l'.J) rcmorkl: "or
f'lt•\'Co 6h• t injur:l'!I, f the ('\IJ<,w joint (se,·en from small rrojet'tilc~. f"ur frum 'hell) three were co.>nscn·a1i1·cly H'<'Ol('().--1 ne pnwcd fatal: the result in
1hc C•lhC'r two ea&<'8 ls u11km.wn. · STL'lfl'}' {L.) (1Jcrir11t Ubcrda1 Krit9~1pital dr1 St. Gtorg.Rilttr·Crden1 zu ,Y,ubcr9/.a111cn, in /Jayo·i•chu ...lrdl.
Jnfdli!1f!n.:blalt, 11'72) reoonl& three c.nsesof ecU!ien·ntiYe expednnt ll'C'atmt'ol l•f wounds of the elbow j1.int; 1wo reNwered with nnchyl• ~i,, <no 1·ruvf'd
1:11;1! fl" In telanus. ni:l'K (B.) (CMr. dcr &f111~1rc rltlrungtn. ij. ~. w.. lfli2. ~. fitIB) reconls 41 <'ase& of 6h"t 1o;v1111Us I (!hf' clbuw. i.f wllirh l:i Wt'Te
tn;.itcd hy t'rtieclnti,..n, without a single fatnl rei;ult ti hy int('rm~dinry 1 r ~~omlnry nmpulmiun, with.> deaths; and J7 by ~r:.ion, \\'i1h ~death~.

HllOT WOUNDS OJ•' ELBOW 'l'Jn:J\TED HY Jo:.XPECTATTON.
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\Vo hnvc sePn, on pnge 671. LlrnJ, nlthough conservation of the limb has been adrncntc.l in cnses of shot fradurc of the humcrns comj>li<·at,,cl by woun<l of lhc brachia!
artrry, our lah~ war cx1wricncc i8 noL known to kwc furnishc<l an cxn.rnplt~ of a tSueccssful

essay in thi~ iliredion; an(l. intlec·cl, ncconling l.o Guthrie nn<l Lmffkr, 1 the nnnrtls of militflry
surgt'ry aITord l)O in:;tancc of fiuch nn achiuvc111enl.:.i The following succcs8ful
hy Dr. A. V. Oherl1onni<·r (now Mcdicnl tllorekceprr, U. 8. A.), gives, however,
nblc el'ickncc that, in shoL fracture of lbc condylcs of thr humerus with lesion of the
iL i~ po:::~ihle to tic tlw \'l'HHrl a11d to prr:·H·n·e tlH' liinb:

The two following cases of shot wounds at the elbow complicated by hremorrhage and
successfully treated by ligation of the brachia!, are reported; but it appears probable that
they were both examples of periarticular wounds; at least, there is no direct testimony that
the extremities of either the humerus or bones of the forearm were fractured. On

tl!U

l'.\.Jl-IUI:~

UI·

Till·: t'l'l'l:lt L.\.TJ:UllTJE:-\.

<:>13 will UC fournl auolracts of two falal

cn'f•S

!l'll.\l'.I\

(1170, 1711) illnslrntiug this t'Olllplir:tlton,

and <'omplding the information il has h<·en practicahk• to collt·d on this inkrc;I ing lc•pi1•.

The twcnly-fi,·e JH'ec<edrng auotracts of cases of shot wountb <\t the elbow ol1('('(%fnlly
treated by cxpeclnlion, 1 fairly represent those of tbe series most fully reported. 1 n·gn·l
that a lark of clerical assi;tance Las forbidden the search, in the files of the Pension Jlnreau,
oi' the ulterior liislories" of a larger number or cases. At a future clay, it mny be possi l,]e
lo supply this hiatus . As far as the in,·csligation bas gone, the results as to till' aYCragc
usefulness of the limb after conscr\'ative expectant lrC<ttment is not flattering." Uf lbe
eight hundred am! lwenty-eighl patients of tlic series wl10 recovered, two lrnmlred nnd
eighty-fi,·c returned to modified duty, or were parnled or exchanged, and li\'e l1un<lrcd and
forLy-tLrce were discharged. Among the .-un·i,·ors there were many exa1r.ples of chronic
artl1ritis, with ,·aries and persistent fistulro anJ exfoliations; many instances of parnlpis
and paresis, with shrunken and wasted lirnLs and contracted and poWl•dcos hands. 'lhc
knowu inst<tnees of recO\·ery with prescn·ation of the functions of the joint were YCry few;
and those with anchylosis in a foxoraLlc position, with freedorn fro1u t!ieem.e about tl1c
joint and goocl use of tlie foreann and hand, W(;l'C not numerous.

SHOT WOUNDS OF ELBOW TREATED BY EXPECl'ATJO.N.
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§Fatal Ca.sc8.-\\'c may turn now to the fatal cases, which arc not uninLerc,ting or
uninstrnctiYo for the clinicians, and are most important for lhc pnthologist~. Setting n_!-'.idc
fvurtccn inst:.1nccs in which the rcRult \\'<HI not ascertained, there rt'main nirwly-i...ix tr<'aled
by c'xpc'clation that tcrmimtte1l fatally. l:'c\•crul are illuolratc<l in the 1fos<'Utn:

Pyrem~c infection, illustrated in the foregoing cn~e. was rcporte<l ns the cause of death
in sixt;~~ rn~tunccs. The next most frc(1uent cause of fatality was liospiLal gangrene,
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alone or accompanicJ by collsccutin' hmmorrbug~. complications that arc exemplified in
the hrn succccuillg abstracl8'.
CA~r:: liG7.-Corporal J. T l - , Co. 11, G~th P<'nn~yknnia, age :.?l ye:ws, was wounded at Gettysburg, July :3, 1803,
and sent H'I Sattcrlt>c 11o£<pital, Philadelphia, July 10th. Acting As:;h;t:mt Surgeon W. C. Dixon states that "n buckshot struck
the ul11ar si<le of the right forearm two incheo below thl:l elbow, producing n slight flesh wound. The patient had chronic

dinrrl1wa; the wou11d presented a very unhrnlthy appearance, and on the 23d began to slough, nnd acid uitratc of mercury w~s
applied. On Auguf!t 1:1tb and 14th, pl'Ofuse hremorrhage took place from a rccun·cnt branch of the ulnfl. nud was arre:>tcd by
Cor:.:<ion. The sloughing continued until the structures of tbe elbow joint. were destroyed. On St•ptember itli pyremia appeared,
and terminated fatally September 14, 18G3. Amputation had been proposctl on .\ngnst 20th, but the comli1iou of tllll patient
would not warrant an op~ration." This case furnished the )foseum with specimen 2i82 (Cal. S111y. Sect., I8:J,i, p. 132). "The
cutirc:-irticularsm·facPsarccarious."
CAsr-; liGS.-~erge::mt J. Whittaker, Co. E 1 33d Iowa, was wounded at nclcna, July 4, 1863. On tbe ith be was
aJuutted into Jackson llo!:!pital,Merophis, and. on the 30th, was transferred to Presb.vteriau <.:Lurch Hospital. Aeling: Aflsistant
Surgeon C. IT. Cle\·c\and noted as follows: ··The patient, a man of nervous, bilious temperament, with light l1air and eyes, was
admitted with gan~reuc of the right elbow, ba\"ing been wounded by a ball which had entered jt:sL above the outer comlyh· of
the humcl'Us, emerging three inches posterior to the enlrancc, fracturing the condylc in its course. The patient sn.ys lw has
suffL'l'~d but little from it since the injury; his appetite has been good, but be has slc•pt but little since that time i simple local
drrssings ha,•e Uccn usc.>d. The patient's arm now presents a large ulcer on both the external and internal comlyles, while tlie
outC'r coaclylt! is uow protruding tl1rough the wound but resists attempts at its remo\·~li it is still connected wilh tlw joiut below,
n.nd drn..wn downward half an inch from the line of fracture; the patient's condition is good. A_ solution of sulphate of zinc was
applier.I. nntl tonics given interually. August 3<l: Wouud he:ilthy and
lotion continued. 5th: Appctiti:
gool1, pulse firm, bowels regular; cannot !>leepj
Gth: Wound granulatingi bone
still firmly attru:hed to th<! joint; treatment the
Found the same app~arn.ncei <liscontinut>cl the ml'dicine, but ~Iii\
ga\'C milk punch. 10th: Slept poorly; bowels rl.'gular; appetite good; wound continues improving. 1:lth: Patient the same,
wound improving slowly. lith: Gangl'ene has Ueen arresteJ for some days past under the use of bromine;
rcappca.rcd at one or two pointsj bl'omine reapplied. 20th: Gangrene still extending at one or two points;
itself in small fragments. 23tl1: Patient sleeps well; wound scarcl.'ly changed in appearance; compouud '"'"''"" nr ""''"''""
applied. 31st: Wound entirely clean, with the Pxception of tlie cavity over the outf'r condyfo, which still ret::i.ins a little fOOtor;
bromine was injected with a. glass syringP. September 4th: Patient slept poorly; appetite small i he has had diarrhooa for the
la.st fow days; this morning he had a spelt of vomiting; stomacl1 irritable; no unfJ.vorable change iu the wound; simple
dressing;.. 12th: Patient pns~ed a restlC'ss ni,;ht; the diarrliooa is but slightly checki>d; pulse quick, feeble, and irregular;
tong tie slic;:htly coated; patient complains of sort•nPss of the throat, which slightly troubles him upon swaUowiug; little appt•tite;
seems to be failing fastj the arm has assumed a dark hue and a dry, shrivelled appearance. lGth: Patient very low; saccharine
odor of the breath; hippocratic expression of countenance; pulse imperceptible i be died at 10 o'clock f1·om pyremia.''

lmmcrus,
iuilnmmation
Clell::m Hospital,
drc:ssings were
from the various orificl·s,
summel' his gene1·al condition wai; much
A fow weeks bell.ire his Jeath my attention was
\\"ltich on oneortwosub::.equent occasions became
n•ar\ilx at first Uy diuretics. Au examination
his urine JWo\·ed it. to be highly albnmiuous
From
this time he became steadily WOl'se, and about ten days or two weeb~ bcfor<' he died was attacked with
uucoutrollable diarrlura and \Tomiling, aecmnpanieJ with extreme prostratiou. All a\·ailable remedies were
tl'icd, some with a little temporary success, more with nom>. These symptoms all became partially alleviated
i-hortly before deatb 1 which ensued August 201 1863. I had almost forgotten to aJd that, at the autopsy, the
J;itlneys preseutt>d th<' characteristic lesions of Uright'e disease." The case is mentioned and the specimen figured
in the preliminary surgical report in Circular 6, S. G. 0., lBJ:>, p. 30, and in the Museum catalogue of 1800,
,..,·,tr:1- Sect., p. 151. An anterior view of the specimen is given in the annexed wood-cut (FIG. 593), and a
lateral dew is presented in PLATE XIX, oppoeite, which is copied from Photogi·aph
No. 42 of the Sur!::rical
0
Series of the Museum. The specimen consists of "the> right humerus nnd the npper thirds of the bones of tho
forMrm, fift(.'CU aud a half months after shot injury j fracture of the humerus immediately abo\'c> and involving
the joiut was followed by inffo.mmatio11 and resulted in anchylosis. New bone has fonned to douUle the
,-olume of the shaft at its lower extremity, a.ml extending to the surgical neck. Tbro11gh n number of eloacre
a very Jienvy SC<)Uestl'Um 1 occupying six inches c1f 1hc shaft, is seen. The head of the bone is spongy, and a
large part of 1he articular surface has been destroyed by ulceration. Donor: Dr. C. li. Boardman.

PLATE XIX.

NECROSIS OF THE HUMERUS AFTER SHOT INJURY.

No. z749.
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Of shot fracture at the elbow complicated by injury of a main arterial Lrunk, but
successfully treated conscrrnti,·ely, an instance has been adduced on page 839, together
with two cases or pcriarticular \\'Onlllb with ksion of the artery. IL is hardly necessary to
obscn·e that, in order to rcnsonaLly hope for such happy results, the wounded ,·csscl must
be
abo,·c nrnl below Lhc scat or injury. In the Lwo following cases, in which this
prcsentccl,
on the bleeding vessel:

Tliere were seven instances of shot wounds of the elbow fatally complicated by tetanus;
of which five have been enumerated under the bead of amputations of the arm, 1 while two
were treated throughout on the expectant plnn:
CASES li73-li71.-Pri\•ate J. ,V. McConnell, Co. M, lOOth Pcnnsyh·,inia, aged 24 years, wns wounded May 13, 1864,
b.v a conoida.1 ball, which shattered the right elbow. He was sent to ITarewood flospit:il on May 20th. Surgeon R. D. Bontecou,
U.S. Y., reports th:it, on the following day1 "violent h'tanic sp:isms occurrt'd, the attack assuming no particufor form. The
tre:umrntw:ls anti~p.:l!;modic, anodyne, and supporting. Tht• spasms continued unint('rrupte<l!y, :ind death l'nsucd .Tune 1, 18G4.
Tile ulnar 11er1'e 1i:at found, at the autop1Jy, pierced by a sharp splinter of bone, and w:is l:icerated by the ball."-Corpornl R
Morrison. Co. r, U5tb Massachusetts, was wounded at Honey Hill, South C:iro\ina, Non'mbcr 30, 1861. Surgeon J. T~nor,
U.S. V., reported his admif!'sion, ou Dl'cember 2d, at Beaufort, with a "llhot wound of the outer condyle of right humerus :ind
upper third of ulna hy a conical mu~kl't ball. Tri,,.mu.s s11pcrn•ned, and tenninat<'ll fatally Dl'rembt•r 7, 186.J."
1 As follows' CMF.

!)()

(Nicbolsl. TAUIR I.XX!, n. 7:IB; CAIW. 15 tn<'nhow), 'rAHLE LXXV, p. 7::11; CASE 85

(O'Don!!ll), 'rAULE LXX\'11, p. i60; CAM! 19 {I111eggle), T.\UU: LXXXI, r 77:!

(Ou11l~rflllar),

fbid; C1.;;p, G.1
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. .Many illustrations of the immediate or n·mole dl'Ptb of shot injury of lhe elbow,
besides those here adduced,' h'we been presented in the preceding f-icclion,' and mnnv
other• will appear .in the succeeding obsen·ations on exci,ions at the elbow. Examples
projectiles lodged m the elbow joint have been mentioned on pages 169, 830, a1ul 8:l'i.
The following is one of the most remarkable of those in the 11Iuseum:3

;f

1863
.

~~=~"~::~g;~~:~:~~~~:i~~~~gi~:5~~~;~~lf:i:~~;f~~~~~ 1; :;~2~'(i:~ ,;'.~:'.~:;~ ~ ~ t:~ ~ ~ ;~;,:,~:~ :~;
~~1l1ldJ~l1:t~1~e~l1~1~1~~:~t~:.1 ir~:t::~~~!~i~~l~;~c t!11~J~:::~ ~:1~~::i~~;;;~11~~;~~~~~ ~:::~c~il~~;:··;;~~' ~i;·::l~::::~:~JJ\'.;~.t~~:.:~·~::~

f'olore<l, and cxceetlingl.v fretitl; pultoe nt 00, tongue coated, am! appetite imp:1in•d. Tonic.-, i:timul:wti1, ll!ul
nutritious diet we1·e freely used, :mcl cold-waler tln.oasings loc:-tlly. DP.cemlwr l~th, c\i:;d111t·!-{t' from wountl till'
same as on :tdmis~ion. A flenm:i chill occurrE"cl to-day. There iio much pain, wakcfulne~s. mul <'lltit·1' Jo~io of
appetite; also ictcroitl skin. Two grains of sulphate of qninine ::uul thre1i grain:-: of Don'r's powdt•r m·n· giwn
c\·cry three hours. Deccmbt•r llth 1 respiration lahorctli pain iu region of lin·r; gn•at thin;t; sordt•l-1; t1kin
\·cry ydlow; pul,;e f1·ebh• and 1:!0 1wr minutt>; reiopiration 30. Death from pytrmia, on Dcet1 mh1·r IG. lt;U.t."
A poat-morlem examination was held twt>nty-three houN :iflcr dt!ath, and is dei;cribt.>d aio folluwi,t: "Exh'rnal
appearance a deep icteric hue. On examining 1he w<iund the articulntions corret<pon1ling to tlw l'Xh·rual condyle were found to be denmled. The tiSfluc iunnc<iihlcly iu co111act with the wound wns ,·ery dark, of a g:m·
grenous appearance, :md fille(I wilb dark, frcti1l, and purulent mntter. On opening the 1horax the lung.:i Wt.•rl'c

~i~~E~~¥: :~::~:::~~:::~::;£::.:~;-~~~·:.;::~;~rb:~:~~:~:,i~~:~~~~:,7,'.:~~:=,;:~:.~: '.~::·:!,,':::~:';!i'.;~·~::~:~:.,~:~~:~:;
1

contaiucd fleveral dark diffuf:ed patches, which wer~ e;oft and interspersl:!(l throughout the organ. Tht• g:ill
liladdcr containecl no bile. The li\·er weigbed fh"e pouuds aud eight ounces; the spleen soft, and weighing on<" pou11d and t•ight
ouncer-. The left kidney Wf'ighed eight aud a half ouncer-, w:is soft in texture, and the pyramids obi:;cure. Tlie right kid1wy
weighed Rcve11 and n half ounces and was healthy." The i:pecimeu cou>:'i>its 1if tl1e bones of the left elbow, tihowing a sen-re
fracture from n. conoidal ball which, battered, is lodged in the outer condylc. Theoutercondyle is destroytd, :rn<l a pcrpcncl icular
fracture extends upward two inches. There is no mention of any attempt to remove the ball.

It is well to terminate this subsection with at least a brief review of the caS<'s unsuccessfully treated on the expectant conservative plan, lest a superficial survey of figures alone
should mislead,' and cause that plan to be unduly appreciated. The reader must not lose
sight of the fact that, besides the nine hundred and thirty-eight cases of shot injury of the
elbow treated expectantly and comprised in this series, there were at least fi,·e hundred
and forty-three cases of shot wounds of the elbow, and probably many more, 5 that were
treated expectantly at the outset; but were ultimately submitted to intermediary or
secomlary excision or amputation, with fatal results in two hundred and fifty-seven cases,
or ·17.3 per cent.
I Jn Ilic :O.luscum of St. George's IJ~pitnl, London, ll1ero ore two illustrohom1 uf lhc rN>Ult& of consen-ati>·c expectnnt trea1menl <,f 11101 wounds
of the elbo11·: S[l<c. 100, Scl'il's J, is from \V. \\'-,aged 2".? yea!'!, nnd ehows a shot Chmmiuutinn of the exlcrnn\ c<>m.lylc and odjncent 1X>rtion uf lhe
lilmO of tho humerus, and fn1cture of the ulna. ~\mputn1i<>n wnli prncli~ctl four w~k8 nfil.'r !ho iujnry, and tlcalh from l'ya·min resulted n for1night ufif'rwanl. Jnnunry4. 1E30. SJ"l'c. 216, of the same series, i11 from Georgt" H - . nged:il yenn. n soldier<>! tl10 Peninsular11nr. who 1nu1 wonndrtl in thcelbMI", in
Jf.o!Hl. lie hud suffered for:.?'-.:? years from attncks of i11ffnmnmtion of lhcjoint with nl>s<'C&~CK. lli1111rm wns nmputntctl iu ~cptcmber, U!3'2, nnd In.' w111
dill<'lmrgt'd cured n month nfter. A musket ball w!I' found lodgrd in the cnnrc\lous &ln1('lnr<' of tho lower end f>f Ilic humerus, 11 J11ch wus ronsidrrahly
enlarged, nll were the upper e;1:tremilies of the rndius nnd ulnri. '!'he nrticulnr Jamc\Jn of NU'h 1f1he11ones wns o;ten~h·ely de&truyed. 'J he bnll lny
unoo,•cred nt lhc bottom of the olecrnnon foSs,'\ (0cJ.£ and 1101,~mi<, C:at. of Pa.Ill. ,lfouum ()f St. GMr(]t's IIMpital, !EGG, pp. 3.'i, GS).
1 \"ii: ,\mong the rronrds Of nmpututinns of the nrm, JlJl. illi-791, cightC'Cll instan('(·s, rPpr,·~entt."1 by 1vood-cuts numbered: J.'1m1, 517, r.:..'3, !i:!~.
5:!.l, !i~li, !i:..'fl, 5.17, JJ!l, :J.I::!, 543, 5H, 546, 5~!J, 5:i3, 561, !)&°'!. 5(;:1, ;j(i~
S Deacril)ti"ns ~,r the following may be consulted in the ('atnlOi;"lle of the 5'urJrical ~ectiun, p. J4t.etsq.: 5)>UJ. l!i7f;, 2'.!f,S, 2732, nnd 4::!<'..t.
t J,AXi;1:xm:<:K (ll. Y.} (Clcirurgi1che Bwbac/1lur15m (lflf dtm l\rfrf)f, Berlin, l8'H, S. l(i,)) drtails n number of enses of ahot wrnmda of thr f'lbow
joint,nndrn.rdullycnmpo.rcsthercsulls"f<'J:pe<'f3nteonser1·ntive lrt'nlmt'nl1Vifhthose<•frcscrti1;n,nndeoncludes: '"fl1enumberofcnsl'81fte<'nwry
with on<'hy\,.,.i~ nfler rnn~en-ntin• expeetnnt treatment of ahol 1'fl>Unds of the elbow joint. is pretty large. • . The fact that, flm"ng the patients
tf('at('() on lhe cxpcctnnt conllCn"Dli'\·e rloo ond tecQ,.O;'te<l with limited molit•n ur nnrhylosia. the ui;efu\ness oft he Imm! nod flngrrs i~ 11onnl'r reii11>reJ. will
nut "-•1<>ni1-h u~ whrn we con•idcr tbnt these !"e"-' tb~asC8 or !'lightl'r injur,r. nm! that thl' wonndcd arm wns treoled in a moro c r 11"15 fll'red f'O"ili11n
nllowing moll"o of the hand and lingers. l'l'hile the more &evrrt"ly iu,iureJ limb~, trralt'1l by rt'><('('tion, were grncrally ra.~tencd upnu 'Jllintl wilh the wri&I
joint exlrnd•·d nod haml and fln~er~. as a rule, immo,·ably ~C(>llt•od for 4 toe Wt.'Ck~ - • Ir. lhrrefort>. rm a superficial exR.mirnitinn (•f hy eont.idl'mlit•n
or flg:ul'MI tolely. thf' sr.alr~ nrf'f'ar to weigh in fin-or of the expec·tant Cdn~n·nth·e ln'lltment. we will still find, on n. morc rareful f'xn.n1iuntion. lhM the
cndret"ll•t•felbowlX'!'ectii,uarem•tsobari
• Tlwno were 197 iiitcnn•-diary :iml J--1 s<·<.'undary exriti,.ns wilh 74 ol1•a1h~, and ~2 intt'nnrdi;:iry and S<'Condary nmf•lll(l\ioM with Ji<J !leath1.
There were rnore c mscou1h·e nmput3tiuns, but 1bese are ranicularited ns ea..~!'5 in which exrectant trentmeut w1UJ untlrrtnken.
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EXCISIONS AT THE ELBOW JOINT FOR SHOT INJURV.-At the outbreak of
the ·war. rescetion of llw Plhow joint for iii<' dl"·cts bf shot injury had l"'"n pratli"c<l in

thii:; country but once, n.n<l then without
buL Lhe 8urgcons were familiar with Dr.
Esmnrch's aeeount of the brillia.nt fi<'l'i('s of
by which Professors Langcnbeck
nnll Stroirwyer and llicir diHeiplex had e::stnhlixhC'd this rcsourrr as nn unq1wstionrd advnnce
in military
and the opc•mtion hacl Leen done with remarlrnble success in civil
practice, \'or
or injury, in thirty cases or more. It was performed, during the \Var,
in a large number of cuscs, but compared with excision at the shoulJor was relatively
a less frequent substitute for amputation, aml its results, as a. conscrvnti,·e measure, must
be esteemed, on tho whole, less brilliant than those of decapitation of the humerus. The
cases are clt1ssificd in the following table>:
'l'.\BLI•:

CVJ.

Num.ericul Stult!.ment u.f Si.£ llundred and 'Twenty-si:c Cases nf Complete or Partial
E-£ci1:;ions of tl1e BondS of tlie Elbow Joint for Slwt fnjary.

60

It will be observed that the ratio of mortality slightly exceeds the mean fatality
of the amputations in the upper arm, pmctised during the \Var. 2
1 - Primary Excisions at the Elbow.- Tberc arc included in this category the instances
reported during the war of formal excision of the ends of either or of all the bones of the
elbow. Forty-seven cases treated by extraction merely of splintered detached fragments
have been considered in the preceding subsection. A classification dividing the
from the complete n,sections of the joint, while preserving the distribution into
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intermediary, and scconrlary cxei,ions, and those of uncertain dale, woulcl [,,, inl'Olll'l'lli .. ntly
complex. The results of four of the three hundred and twenty-two operations ar uol
ascertained. Sixty-eight of the remaining cases, or 21.3 per cent., tcrmina!erl fatalh-, a
mortality rate higher than that presented by primary amputations of the arm in the ,;me
campaigns, or by the expectant conservati,•e treatment; liut it would be unwioc lo conclude
from such data that primary excision at the elbow for shot injnry was not, under certain
circumstances, a most salutary and advisable operation . That such was the conviction of
the surgeons of largest experience in the field is proven by the increasing frequency with
which the operation was resorted to during the progress of the war. 1
§Recoveries after Primary Excisions at tlie Elbow.-Of the two hundred and Gily
cases included in this group, there were many that could be only termed successful iu the
sense that life was preserved. Twenty-seven of the patients ultimately submitted lo
amputation, and their histories have been alluded lo in the preceding Section. Others
required operative interfereuce for caries or necrosis or for neuralgic affections. Others
suffered from paralysis and muscular atrophy. Of a hunJred and ninety-six pensioners,
thirteen, at least, have died since their discharge, in most cas~s from causes more or less
indirectly due to their mutilation. Yet a fair proportion of the survi\'Ors retain a tolerable
control over the functions of the forearm and hand, a smaller number haYe very serviceable limbs, and, in a very few, the usefulness of the limb is hardly at all impaired. A
number of instances of complete and of partial successful primary ~xcisions at the elbow
will be narrated, as comparatively few of those of the late wnr b,wc Leen pulili•hed:'
CASE 1776.-Privnte TV. S. Drou9l1 01n, Co. G, GOth Georgia, og1•tl 1~ yL·:irs, was woun<lcll at ~lono<·n1·y, July 9, 18li·I, nnd
WU.8 taken to hospital o.t Frederick. Acting Assistant Surgeon J. 11 . C..:o~)n:r n·ported: '' Admiued .July 10th. Wns wounde1l
by n mi11i6 bnll, which entered the outer side of the elbow joint, fracwri11g the hcnd of tht.! ulna uucl iunt•r l'o11dyl1~ ufthc humerus,
thus making its exit on the inner side of tlrn elb<.11v. Exsl•ction of the ell.low joi11t was prncti~ed on the 1lay uf injury hy Surgeon
\ V. L. Graves, C. S. A., by a simple straight inci1:1io11; thu limb was suh1;1.'<}t1C11tly plnc1·tl i11 n tin e.plint, nml, nceording to the
The pn.tient cnnH! untlc1- my cnre August 4th, when I fouml tlw fl1·m in a tin i;.plint,
were
p:1titmt 1 cold-water
with the wound uenrly henled, and cold-water dl"cs:sings npplied. 1 placed the al'm in :m :111gula1· spliut ~o as 1t1 allow of' passiv('
motion. The wound healed nicely nncl g:we the patient no pain or discomfort whatl.l\·er. July 2..,th, tlw :irm nearly healctl,
andpas,.in1motion was made e,·cryfairday,sothnt thc armc:tn nowLcliro11gl1tto thcpalit•nt'1:1111outhnndl•xtendc1l almost
entirely straight, when transferred 10 Dr. )lilchcll'R barracks, August28, 1864." Aeting Assi ...tant
~
my care, when I fouud
Surgeon T. E. Mitchell noted: "August 29th, the patient came
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of the head of the radius, the ulna sa.wn at tlie cornnoid procc~s, and two-thirds of an inch of the lowercxtremity of the
elCci1;ccl from the right elbow for a fracture of the olecr:rnon nnd inner condyle. The specimen (FIG. 598) is :t caRt of tbc limb
nft.t•r rcco,·cry. awl rt•prt>8<'11l8 tht> nrm Wl'll fl<>xt•d in pronntion, without ddonnity.-Cat. Sury. &ct., 1866, p. 536.
1 In lhc.,)"l';\r lt',;1, bur a 11in;.-;le primary exei~i"n nt the elbow for1hul injUt)' was repurted {TAllLE C\"111, No. !!8); in 186::?, thCr(' 1tne l(ie!IM'I; in
1$);1,t.i6C8M'tl; inJS<;J.21!11·;1..,cs; iothecnrl)·partor l{ltiJ,whcnthe\vfirOnnt•lmlcd.20cases
.\N'ullnt~ur1H1e<·c.'fful primnryexcisiousntlh••ellxnTfor ahot iojury, during the ci1·il war, b:ne bet'n published hy llr.1-'. l'Oltllt.'.liTO, in bit
atJmewbat ml"f' .Yr>ltsand Of.tn'lltionion Ar111y Sur9rry, ~e1v Orlra1111. 11::'1'3. I'· i1 <Cai;e l•f I.t. J\lyatt, TADLY- C\"ll, Ko. Iii!, fl· f!.-14iJ;-by ~UT;!l'Oll \\'.
0 llEHilll:ll, J.th ~ew Yuri;;. in .Y&/u on /lit Casualtiu at Prttfulcbbur!J (.Im. ,lfrd. Timu. 1SG:I, \"ol. \"I, fl· li~ll, rdcrrini::- to the c:u.e ,,r (;cucflll C.
r t.'ampbell if.·· · Xo. :tJ, I' 13~1):-by Sur,;evn C.rnLYLE TE!m\•. I'. A C. S. (Confttl. StatciMr.d. andSurg. Jr;ur., l&rl, y,.1. I, I'· 7UJ. rcrcrringt<llho
Cat(' u/ (.;er-errant :-.;,.w (l. c: .• Xo. IG6, p. 8:,il;1;-by io;urgoon G. 'I'. STF.\'l:'\s (Trani . .J/td. Soc, of ~!\-t,,, York, lEG.i, p. 131:'), detailin!f nnd illui-truting tho
oueof Seri;eanl -'lt:rriam <i.e., Xo. HS, p. S:-.S1;-by ~urgevn J_ ,J. K~01T, P. A C. s., {Jltport of CasufJf Guiul1l't Wou1Hlof tht J;lbowJoint with
porhalor t«al Ezh11on. in .IU.anta Jltd. and Suro. Jour., 18Gi, \"ol. YU, I'· :.!l~J, detailin.; three primary (l. c., Noa 7, Jl:J. 16'J) uod Ml\'erti.\ rcac<::tioo1
vfuooen:t.indull'. hill quice prubable that othl'r primnrye.i:ci!iQnsofllnsjr,int fur shot injury during the campaigns in question may hl\Vt }w(>n
pubJi6bet.I ol!hum:-htheyhi1veeSl'apcdmyuoli<'f'
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Primary rxciB1011~ at the elbow w<·r0 more frequently practised for f:ihol injuries
in\·oh·ing tlw nrtieubr l'Xll'i..'lnity of tlw ln1111e1wj witliout lc::;io11 of the- ulna or rndiu::;:
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In lhe two hundrNI and fifty opPrntio1rn, the precise extent of 1•x1•ision was r<•c·onlc•<l
Ill one liun<lrc<l a11J 11incty-four twscs, of which oixly-ono belong tu lite group rrprcscntcd
by the three prccecling abstracts, in which the lower extremity of the bnmcrus alone was
removed. In twenty-two operations, illnstratcd Ly the next two abslratls, the upper
extremity of lhe radius only was rcsected; and in thirty-se\·en instances. of which O.csg
1782 affords an example, the oleeranon alone, or with the cororwid process or a portion
of the shaft of the ulna, was excised:

CASE 1780.-Brigadicr-Genel'.'.ll .Max Weber, U. S. V., aged 38 year:>, recl·in•d a sbot pi.:1.furatiun uf the l'ig:ht elbow :.it
Autictam, September 17 1 1802. Excision of the joint was practised on the field by Assistant Surgeon Chal'les lltii!a.nd, :20th New
York, the regiment of which General \\'.,her was formerly colonel. Tlic patient was treated nt a Sixth Corps hospit:tl until
December 20th, when he was transferred to Washington. Surgeon Thomas Antisell, U.S. V., nttendiug Yoluutecr oflicttrs,
uecrosis of the sawn extremities of the bones. The patieut wa.s fu1foughed ful' ~ixty
small 11 xfoliations the wound healed, and this officer rL•signucl ?ifay U, lOthl, aml wnt1
,
Ex:1mi1t('r
of Nl'w York, reported, September G, 18G5, thnt: "A bullet wound
....•
Ii' '
complete anchylosis of the joint at au angle of 45°. The limb i~ pal'·
FtG. 00'2.-Head
Examiner T. Franklin Smith reported, No\•embcr 2U, 187:.1: "llall
~~~~~fs'i:i~if~r~~~
1·ight outel' comlyle of the humerus, and emerged at the inner surface of the forearm, about
IOJUry
midway. cai·rying away about thl'ec inches of the radius. There is complete anchylosi:; of the elbow joit1t at a
right angle, rendering the patil'nt incapable of feeding himself." Dr. Ileil:md contributed to the Museum n photograph uf thu
fragnwnt of the radius remon::d, as rl'prcscntecl in th1· wood-cut (Fie. 602).

Colvnel Carroll was pconwted BHf;ad;,,. Ge•<e,.al,
U.S. V., on June H , 186-l, and
Subsequt!ntly he was appointed
Infantry, and ou June 9, 1869, he was retired from acth·c service with the rauk of lilajor General.
wn.s rt!<J.uestcd to report tlrnrcsult in this case, and had the kindness to forni,,,h the following
narrati\·e of the case of Major·Gt>ncral S. S. Carroll, U.S. Army, retired, and can only add lhat he was under my care, at liis
mother's housu in 'Vashington, D. C., two or three months nfter the operation of resection of ihe head of the radiu~ was
perform ed on the field hy Surgeon D ought•rty. Erysipelas supen·eue<l ::mil. exteuded up the at·m and O\'l•r the i;houltlcl', and for
two yt>ars after he suffored
and occ:u.ionally abscesses, and
of necroscd hone were discharged. I meet bim
The elbow joint is completely anchylosed. Ile h:u.
bold the fork firmly in car\'ing at table, and says the

l'l"l.600.-Ex
oi('('rnnun.
Sptt. 137f.

l"i~ed

CASI~ li82.-Corporal J. Moynch:m, Co. G, 9ht Peunsyh-ania, was wouuJ.ed iu the right elbow joiut,
by a 1ui11i6 b:i.11, at Gettysburg, July 3, 1863. He was admitted to the field
the 2d division, Fifth
Corps, wlwre A~sistant Surgeon B. Howard, U. S. A., on
by a
contribut('d to
incitiiim. The excised part:::, represented in the annexed cut
theoperator,andembracesthelilecranou
extcllfls1warly through theproce8s.
G. Taylor, U. S. A., recorded his injury as:
Corps, }\·bruary 4, lSG-t. Ly reason of' "nnchylosis
He is not a pen sioner. He muFlt ham
rct:i.i111•d a tolt!rahly useful arm, since he was transferred from Co. 136, of 1he 2d butt:i.lion of tho V cteran H.e,,;er\"Cs,
tQ the bt battalion, in which the more efficient men wcrti employed, by a. Board organized by Special Order 28,
W'ar DE'partmcnt, Pro,·o:;ot :Unrshal Gencrol's Office, May :U, 18CH.

The three foregoing operations resulted in complete anchylosis of the elLow. The
pension returns indicate that this result was observed in at least eighty-three cases, and
partial anchylosis in s0,·cnteen cases of this series; and that these terminations were
morr frequent aflcr the partial than aftr1· the complete excisions of the joint. After the
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Few primary excisions at the elbow for shot injury resulted more farnrubly than that
.
1lluslratcd tn the left-hand figure of PL.HE LUI, u1u the result is the more rcmarkahh•
when the extent lo which the shaft of the humerus was necessarily removed is consitl~retl

:::~::£;;¥f~~~i:}.~if~~;~µ±~~~:g~~ff?::~~::

.~ ~~~1~~~~::±ft.~~~K§~!
~one8remaiuingditrnnitcd, if~;~~
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.
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and I contintll't1 to&l'rve
1
0
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in the limb.
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1

1

0
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I can write n1:1 WC'll as cnr [with great t'll'ganet•, it may he rem:u·kctl 1 iu
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Octob(1 r, 1875, C:iptain Tracy was in good lll'ah\J, and the uscfuhtl>!'lS of hii:i mutilated limb li:Hl in no wise dctcrioratPd. At this
time he h~ul the kind1wf:l!l to have made two photographs of the injured limb, which arc bound with the contributl•d 6ul"ckal
photoo'l'aph!< of the Army ~lcdical )lnscmn, 01u.i of them being copied in the ll·ft-hand figure of PLATE Lill, uppo~itc .

Anotlwr instance, in which an excellent result followed a primary excision of nearly
the lower thir<l of the hnmerns. is presented hy the following case:
CMrn 1il:l;J.-Sl'l"gl':l.nt C. l r. Lonll, Cu. D, Hth New Yol'k l lea\•y Artillery, agetl 2·1 yc:i.rs, w:i.s wounded at Cold I rarbor,
Juue 2, lROI, and t:ikl'11 tn the ht 1livbic1n, Ninth Corps, hospital. Surguou M. K. Hogan, U.S. V., rcportt>tl ''a guu,;J1ot.wm11HI
of the l'i(,.'ht arm \\ itli fr;1clu1·e of tllu contlyll·s or the lmm('rus1 and that tlw patient was operall!d upon, hy cxd,;io11 of the
t>lhow, t\wnty houl'S afier l>cing wounded. 011the9th he was traiie-forrctl to Lincoln lf~pital, \\'ai.ili11gton, am! thence to Phil:ulelphia, cntc1'ing Mower Hospital July 2'.?d. Surgt.'Oll Joseph lfopldni-011,
l'. K. V., r1·cortll•d the oper:ltion as follows: "Gunshot fr:i.cture of leiwer tliird of l'ight ht1ml'l"11r<.
Exci;;icm of four inclws of right humerus, commencing at a point one inch abo\'e the condyll·>i, h~· n
r<traig-ht ind,.,ion four and a half inches in l('llgth, U\'Cr and in the line of the humerus. Tht> pa.ti1·11t w::s
i11 gootl couditiou nt the time of operation." Ou &•ptcmber G, 183-1, the p:i.ticut. was <lischargetl :uul
1w11!;io11l'd, Iii~ tlisa.Lility lil'ing 1·a.te<l one·half. Examiner J.Il. G1-:i.,·es1 of Corning, New York, S1·pt<'111\11·r
8, 18J1, 1·1•por!cd: "(iuu;;liot wo11mlof right:U'111, Rt•sectionQf humcnisjust abQ\·e the tlbow juiut,
tl1rcc inches in extent." On June 29, 183:>, lie 1·epo1·tcd: "Pieces of bonti al'e woddng out, :uul tl10
wound dischnrgiug pus conti11ually. E\·ery ntkmpt to nse the arm iuflanll's it nrnl lays him up.H On
Jauunry JG, lr":)J, Dr. E. D. Hudson fumishrd the patient with a prothl'lic apparatus, wluch, fL'um ll1e
outset. proved highly usclul. At. that time the ann was i;hortencd 1u:arly four inches, :md isligl1tly
atrophied. There w::s no use of the furt•arm, hut the functions of the hand were uorm:il. \\·hen the
:ipparntus was applic1l1 howe\·er, the patient. was able to lift bis forearm :uul to carry nt right nugks
from the body, :i.nd to raise a chair at an angle of I;) degrct'S. Dr. Hudi;on co11tribuf1.'<l the ph•1togrnph
of the pcnsiout>r, taken at this time, to the .Museum. A reduct!d copy of it is rcpreseull'll in tlic
adjacent wood-cut (FJG. GO~). On October 2'2, ltlGG, Exmni11er J.B. Gmvcs, wl10 rt:ports the patient
to be suffi.•ring from caries of the lower <'nd of the humerus, with a continuous discharge nnd pain,
mtes his di;;ability total and permaneut. A CQmmtmication from Dr. JI. C. Jifoy, late Assistnnt
Surgeon of Yoluntcers, dafM March 181 1868, Sl:>.tes ~hat thie man has bt·cn t•mployed for two years :lit
a fireman in a factory nt Con1ing, New York, and is able to do any work at arm's lcugth, like pitching
rm. 60'J.-lle.ulia nine· wood, @hO\'e\ing coal, etc. The Elmira board, CQnsisting of D~. H. S. Chubbuck, II. C. May, and

:c°ui:~~~tha
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nfler 1 rimary

t:

~i=~~,~~:~~l~;pt~'.~~~1 ~~~~:~~ ::r;;d: ~forch ~i;c;};~ion of arm good,

antl anu weJI nourished;

It would be interesting to narrate other cases in detail, and many of the series are
represented in the :Museum hy specimens of the excised parts, or by photographs of the
appearanc~s after recovery; but the eleven foregoing abstracts exemplify the principal
varieties of the suceeRsful primary excisions at the elbow; and it is imperative to compre5s
further references to the group into the subjoined tabular statement.

PLATE Lii i. RESULTS AT EXCI SI O NS O F THE ELB OW .JOINT FOR S HOT IN .J U RY .
F i g. 1. Cas e of Capt TraC'y - 17a.'i p 6:.0
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The foregoing two hundret! and fifty operations were practised on forty-one Confedefate
and two hundred and nine Union soldiers, of whom one hundred and ninety-four were
discharged and pc•nsioned, twenty-one were returned to modified duty, and thirty-fi,·e were
exchanged, paroled, or furloughed. One hundred and twenty-four operations were on the
right, and one humlred and twenty-two on the left side, aml four were without record on
this point. In eighteen cases the injuries were inflicted by shell fragments or large projectiles; in the remainder, as far as known, by small missiles. A single straight lonp:itudinal
incision was the most common method of operating, and was employed in at least sixty-six
cases. H-shaped, crucial, T -shapeJ, S-shaped, and U-shaped incisions were each adopted,
in a half dozen or more cases. In a large proportion, the mode of operating was not
detailed. The missile lodged and was removed in nine instances. Eighteen of the patients
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h:t<l wounds of more or less scYerity in olhcr regions. Ele,·en cases were eornplicaleil J, 1,
•·n11s»c11tiYe hmmorrlrngc, necessitating ligation of the Lrnchial in two ca"'"• of tlH' uJ 11 ,;r
iu one, and of smaller brandies in two. In nine cases, the wounds Lccanw affecle1l bi•
erpipclas, and in ten by gangrene.'
.
. . Disease. in the continuity of the rescclecl Lones sometimes followc<l, result in.~ 110L
rnlrcquently m small exfoliations, an<l occasionally in extended necrosis. Kot a few of the
LW1'nty-seven consecuti\•e amputations were prnctise<l on account of necrosis of the shall
of tho humerus, an1l in several instances large sequestrn. were extractc<l al a late date. In
the following instance the ulna became nccrosed and was extirpated:

AugustC2~~ ~~:~ ~-:ci~:~:n~~k~~ ~~ :~i:~ :; 1~~~~i~:1·, ~,'.} 1 ~:~'.1 1 .~::~ti~1~ 1:~r ~:'~~.~~J;1~:~~~~~1 ;·~~1~~,p::~~~r::~:,:~n~\~<~~:.~'.;:;~1111' 1 ' 1 ~ 10 wn,
1

7

1 1

::-..;.

Dlh New Yurk, tlirougb a liurar dorsnl inci~ion, two inchc~ of the '"""''" ext>·•'mH1• of
the lnuu('ntl! alHl the 01L-cra11011 aml coro1111id process\·~ ill'iug
tliirtt•l·n
after the n•c(•ption of the injury. On tlic following day, tlic pntil'nt wns sent to
Bnhimorc :md cnten·d the Camd1>11 Street Jfo,.pital. Sul'gl'Oll Z. J~. Bfo•i<, F. H. V.,
noted: "Dall entt·rl·d thl• inncrElitleof thelefl l'ibow aud pai:<..il•d tlirough thl:! internal
condylr. Exci"iuu of the elbow joint ..\ognst 26th." On 8l'pkml.wr :!ith, tbis patil'ul
was trnu,.fcrrl·il to ho<:pi101l in Philadelphia, and tlu'ncc to Ni•w York, \\ht•n• Ill' was
tn'ah-d iu Lndit·:,' Ilonw ancl ).lcDoug:lll ho!tpital;:., and was finally 11i:<clinrg•·<l June
19, 18G:;, and r1·11,.im\t'(I. A;:;.,.:istant Surgeon S. JI. Orton, U. 8. A., ccrti!frd on l1is
di;ochnrge rn1wr~: "Exci.c:ion of the left l'ILow joint; nrm USl·h·.~s." Tbe Jll'll:.iom•r
was fitH·d with an apparatus by E. )). Hudson, :l\l. D., of New York, who rt•pott('d tlnn
n sub:;i<'r1ucnt operation having L<·come necessary, the f'ntire ulna had Lt'cn rci<t'c·1erl.
Dr. Iludson al110 cnntrihuMl the photograph rcpr<'scntcd by the wood-cul (FIG. GlO),
showing the n•i::ult of the latter opl'ration 1 ancl stated that"thefu11ctio1111ofthcbancl
arc uuimpair1•d, hut thl•re is no command of the foi·carm; tlw lwadof thcradiut1 is
drawn up, thl! tlexors of the forearm atrophietl; there is slight pronation and supinntiou, and the wd:;t joint i11 normnl. On thu application of au appa1·atus, two years
after n. second cxci"ion [to Le mentionl'd presently], thc"cxtrcmity of' the h111m•rus
nffordl•cl ngoorl point d'nppui, nncl the action of the appliance is c11C1JUrngiug. Although
the musclt>s are <h•hilitatcd through di~use, per,;en•ring: practicf! will Sl'Cure thl.' man
a good arm. Tliis is the second case of exseNion of tlw entire ulna practisc1l iu this
countr.r; dH• fin;t washy Dr. Carnochan. 11 Examiner E. Bradley, of New Yol'k City,
July 23, l t3GG, n•111Jrll'd: "Gunshot wound of' left forearm, im·oh·ing lo~;i of the entire
ulua by resection, with condyles of os IJrachii. The limb is atrophil'<i, weak, anil c1f 110

le~~~b.~~v0r~·~fif.7?aj1~~)~~fJ 1~~·=dc~;~ 0:~~~~ ;::~o]'.i!~!: C~l~1::1~i, ~."'~~ ~~:·f:1:ct~1~c:v~,~~~\;!o ~:i~~~\~~t!~~li~;Ltii~;'.~':::~ ~~d
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t1Qn or Hie ulna r.•r rariea.

p~rmanent."

This pensioner wa.~ paid ;\larch 4, 1874.

Summing up the results of these lwo hundred and fifty operations of primary excision
at the elbow, we find that thirteen patients ultimately succumbed to causes more or less
•lirrdly connected "-ith the mutilation; that twenty-se\'en submitted to eonsecuti\'e amputation; that one hundred, for the most part of the younger patients, recovered with false or
tru e anchylosis, often retaining, however, very useful limbs, with complete preservation of
tl te functions of the hand. Among the remaining hundred and ten, who recovered with
active or passive motion at the joint, some e~amples are presented of wasted and painful
lim bs; but the majority had fairly useful arms, and, in a few instances, the uscfulne"s of
the member was but slightly impaired. As a rule, the total excisions resulted more favorably than the partial excisions,' furnishing comparati,-ely fewer instances of consecutive
.:omplications, and, in short, a larger proportion of u,eful limbs.
1 ln m.ltlitiun to tbe ilJ1J!;tratiun1 or the ~ult1 o( primary exci•iun of the elbow joint that have acoompanied the dPlailed Ca&el or !bit r.i-ric., photo·
«":-;•l'hJ' r 11ul~f'<'l8 who hnd undergone this Q)lf'rntion were contributed tQ the Army lledical .\!~um in 1hecase1 or .\nthony, J!?>tb Xew York, CA"V. 4
(Cflltlr1b. S11r9. Plwt., A. M )f., \'ol. YU p. SJ); Jon,.,, 53J r.eorgia, CAi;Y. lH (/Lid., VQl. ll, p. lJ); :'llcGuire, 26th ll11.SN1:busett•, CAd lJJ'.1 (lb., Yo!.
XIII p. 7J; Summf'rs, 4~d Ohio, C.1.H: !?10 (lb., \QI. III, p. 30).
•tr was meotionedon pege ti-18 that in the 2,j() 1•rimaryl'xcbiQDS re111lting fa,·oro.bly, 61 were re~~tiousor the l11wcrextremi1;"r tbeh11mf'ru1

•I n~·. ~~ • r 1be up1>cr ex-iremhy or the radiu~ only. and 37 or Hie UPJ""r extremity (Jr the ulna. In 1he l31J remaining ca..e1., the ports l'('rnmed tYe~
<1n~J'«ilie•lin56 tl1earticularex1remilieitoran1hebonr,;1nrert·M'f'tedin:l4.thecoodylesanduppcrextremityoftbeuhrnln'27,thecundyletaodbead
,( r.l.(Jtm1 in~. und tbe upper extremities or the ulna and r.lllius 1uthout re~ection of the humerca in 11.
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§].(ital Cases of I'l'imary En 1".,ion at Ilic L'lbow.--Among the gjxty-cight cases o{
cx<·i,ion at th<' «I bow that !trmina(c,] fatally, the extent of the parts remo\'Cd was in nearly
the snuw proportion a~ in the recon·rics, ::;o far as thi8 point was spccifiec.l. 1 The l11·nths
l'l''Stille1..l l.u-~t>ly from l'xlmu:-otion from prolr:.H.frd i-;uppuralion, surgical fc\·er, or pya·IIlia.2
The two following nrc abstrads of ca::.;es lt·nuinating fatally frorn pya•mia or tetanus:

IThry may becl."'9ifled llf'('l•n.li11g to the parl.j rxl'i,NI as f, J].,l\·1: n,m.,,·111 'femhof &ll lhebunt'!I,-&..; exei-<ion or condyJeaor !he humrrnsnml
UJ'J"l'f I :.rt . f ul11a, 7, co11dyl"' or lrnmera11. wi1h (•f without a part• f it11 ~han, 14, ol~rau(ln only, :I; o!e<"ranon, with upper purt tif 11\na, JO html nl
moli11tnnJUJl]>t'fpru10fuloa,l:parttnot11pe<>illed 27
' T he l'nnllefof dP&th nre retum"d 1111 ;ariola. Ii tc1u11u~. I. et}·sl1-el11~ am\ gon,,-ent, !i; &eei;nllary ha>mc1Th11ge. 9: exhaustion. JO, 1•y.r,,.i11. Z?,
rneu1ooui11. ~: t'br.,11ic di"rrhU'll. '.,', ~ar.triti~. l; tyrh.,itl 011.l intetm111ent fo·1·C'n, '..': perul pnmlp\e, I: unknown. ~I. The M>ldier whu ~11c•·11mhC'd to
gconul romlysi~ haJ nt":irly ~uHl'ftl with on anC'hyl• 1tdjoinr ''"went in lllllhing. when he had a &eizure tllot eventuated in P"'G'n'"Si•·e utn~ia
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In some of the cases returned as resections at the elbow, as in the two following, the
operations consiHlecl in litlle more than the removal of detached fragments of bon0. Such
cases imprcssi\·ely illustrate the disadvantages of partial excisions, wilh limited division of
the articular capsule, whereby, as Professor Esmarch obserrns, 1 that feature of the operation which deprives the \VOUnd of its clanger, the extensive severing of the ligamentous
apparatus of the joint, is omitted:

Five of the patients had wounds in other regions, but of little gravity, except in one
case, in which the patient was subjected to a partial amputation of the foot by Ohopart's
method. Twenty-six of the operations were on the right and thirty-five on the left side;
in seven cases this point was not reported . Nine of the patients were Confederate, and
fifty-nine Union soldiers. The method of Langenbeck was most frequently adopted. Next
in frequency were the methods by H-shaped aud curvilinear incisions.
1_c,..,un111 IE.) {0txr I'.urcti1mm 11oc/1 &hussu.•undcn. Kiel, JSJJ, R. 78) remarlis tbat "m;in si<'h aucb nitbt d:unit brgnUgen soil. in Ftill•·n, wo
dioKuochcnnurin gcringrr Ausdehnnng,·erll'tztsind.cinepartielle resection dergetrofl'enen Knoeill'"ntheilev()rzunelunen,olrnelLcf:elt>nkkap..clio
ilil"<'r gnnzen Au!'<lc!Jnung zu d11tch~rhn<'iden. drnn gllmth• ()ic;se n11sgiebige Zel'l;C'bneidun::;: d<'s ligamentiiscn Gclenk·nppamtcs hnltc icl1 bei l:ei.l·Ui~ura
fUr dasjcnigo ~foment, welrh<'s tler Ycnnmdung ihre Gefdhrlichkeit benimml; jo weniger man aber \•on tlcn Gclenk·eutll!n der Knoohen entfcnit, dl'!to
~riisscrisdie Wnhrscheinlichkeitdf'rAukylo~irung·•

PRIMARY EXCISIONS AT THE ELBOW.
TABLE

OVIII.
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2 . Intermeclio.ry Excisions at the Dlbow.-Tl11· l1un!lrl'tl and ninl'ty-sc\'Cll n•portrd
(';\!'('~or thi::; group (lhl' result hrwing l>L'l'll dt'll'l'lnlllell ll\ cn:ry instance I.ml one) prcscntc<l
a mortnlity rate of :JJ.~. or nearly l'ourll'cn per l'ent. grC'atcL· than in the! series of priinnry
ex('ision~. nntl nearly two per Ct'nl. greakr tha11 in the series of 'intamccliw·y amputations
in the continuity of the arm. Somrwhal 1110\'C than a fourth or the operations were
compl0t0 rxTi~ions.-in the Rtrict ~C'11Sl' tlw nrticulnr cn.h; of' the humerus, rad ius·, nml ulna
h:wing been rescdcd. rr hcsc fo.rcd LeltPI' than the cnscs of partial rxci:;ion. 1 TliP lim\1
lnicrcstcd i8 unspecifictl in eight cases; in Hinely-one im;tanccs exci::1ion wa:; at ilic right,
and in ninety-eight at the left elbow, wiLh less favorable results in the operations on l hc
left side. In nindeeu cases, recourse mts ultinmlely had tu amputnLion, with eight deaths.
§ Rccoi-crics after Intermediary Excisions at the Elbow.-Thc survivors of this
opc·1-.1tion were four ConfcJcrate and one hundred and twenty three Union soldiers.
Apart from three cu~c::; in which the point i:; not specilie<l, the excisions were praclised in
equal number on the two limbo, sixty-two on each. Thirteen patients returned to modified
duty, three were exd1angcll or furlougl1C1.1, three recovered whose final disposition is unrccordl'<l. unJ one hunJrcll aml eight were lli~chargc<l untl pensioned. Eight of the pensioners
hare <liL'll ~ince their discharge, three from causes unconnected with their injury. Three of
the ~un·i\·ors hi.lll recei,·ecl serious woun<l::1 in other regions. In nil but four cases the
injuries were bclic,·cJ to b>iYe been inflicted by musket or carbine balls. Complications
will be notiocJ in connection with some of the detailed abstra:ts of cases, or in the summary in TABLE OX.

1 'f Lc l'ilrfl rcmoH'tl .,..ere ~~cificd in 17!! of the 1!17 e:l$<'1 of intcnn~'<liur>· c:u·i•iOnl 'rho nr1i..u!ar f.>:!r<'mihcs (Jf all Che buuttuf Che clbv'" were
exctled in 46; tho cnd5<Jf the humerus aud uhm in~'!!; thet'r.ddd the lmmtn~ aud nu.!iu• in 7; thecunJ.ylct in 3J; lho upperextn"mi1ictd !he 11h1a
'""' mdLn,\a 17; <Jflhcn!na. nl<our, ln3'.l; (,f 1herndiusinl!; in lticn~etthepnrart•n,.,H'J.wcro1101 •1iceified
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tlwn pro11p,1<lcd th1 ough the incision and sawu otf by o.n ordinary short :unpurcmo,·edon a line a linlebclow 1he nrticulatiug:surfoceof !hl!radi111;, nml thl! liunwrus

ju!'t :i.ho\'l! the condyle~, only such au amount being taken away as was sufficient to compl'i;;e the fraeturcd parts. Tlw unfr:ictt1rcd portion of the joint was found with the cartilage softened and l'rodcd, and spongy gl'llnulations E\pringing from its suefac•'.
The ab:;cc:.-s l'Xll1 n<led to a linle below the middle of the arm. llut little hremonbagc '''as pn'::;Cnt, anti ouly two small arteries
required lig:ltion. Some difficulty was t•xp1:ricuct•d in dividing the internal ligaments, and after the 1·cstrict1..'tl portion Juul been
divided by a blunt-pointed IJii;toury, which, IJy slipping, cut my left index finger USl'd as a guide, it was thought by some oftlw
nssistnnts tl1at the ncrn• had IJl'e11 Se\· creel. \Vhe1her the bu ml le di\•ided wns the nen·e was not then nscertaiued. The upper and
lower thirds of tile wound were closed by silver interrupted sutnres, the middle portirm, involving tUeopcning of the alJsccs:', beiug
left open for drniuage. 'J'he arm was 1tu>n placed on a Wl'll-padded splint, CO\·ercd with oiled silk, at an :mgle of l .JOO, nud coldwater dressings were applil'd. The pa.tiunt suffered but slightly from the operation, and within two hours reaction wns lirn1\y
establi1thcd. Twenty minims 11fMn31·11die's solution of sulphate of morphia. wns given to allay pain. April lith, patient pai;sed
a quiet night; pulse 120, qnick, and somewhat weak; skin a little dry and warm . Ordured brandy half au ounce c\·c1·y four
hom'S, and apr1·&eriptinn uf spirituf mindererusthreeouncesanda half, sweet spirit of nitre half an ounce, and tincture opii
two drachms, gfrcn in halt~ounce dost!s ~\'cry three hours.
much swollen. The place left open for tlrainagt: has
become clo»ed from tumcfaction, and the gapiug edgei art>
lymph. The secretion finds ready exit lhl'ough
the orioinnl wound O\'Cr the exkrnal condyle, which preseuts, howe\•er, a sloughy appearance consequent upon the coutusion
unn\·oitlable dul'iug the opcrntio11. Tension on the sutm·es is present. In the afieruoon one suture was remo,·ed, and adhebions
to the extent of one and a half iuches broken up by a probe, gfring free exit to matter. Having obtaiued ice with some r.lifficulty,
it was placed in a. bladder and applied to the elUow . Tbe patient's nppetite is fair and he tnkes a. good allowance of beef tea.
He complains of numbness in little and ring fingers, haYing had, he states, sensntiun in them prior to the <11wralio11. Tht.!
una\·oi<lable inference is that lhc ucn·e was injured. April 18th, pnssed a very comfortable night, and this rooming the pulse is
100 und fuller; skin moist and appetite ,·ery good. Takes solid food and one bottle of ale daily. The ice application l1as been
very grateful to him, and the swelling has perceptibly subsiJed. The 1liS<!hnl'ge is assuming a more nntural nppuarnnce and is
lei:is bloody. Trnatmcnt continued . April ~Otb, continut>s to impro\·e. Ilis general condition is very good i pulse 92 and of
gootl force. The swelling 11f tlw limb is rnpi<lly dimini!,hing, the discharge is becoming more laudable, nnd the gaping edges of
tlie wound a.re commenciug to clean off and grnuulations to appear. Takes good diet and one bottle of ale per diem. Continued
.April 28th, the swelling has entirely subsided. The surface of the wound cfoaned off1 also the originnl
now covered with healthy granula.tioni;.
is modt>rate and laur.lable; no burrowing 1 Ins
General condition

of
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Attention has Leen rcpeateclly directed lo the l"lCt that the rnconh of lbe Pension
Bureau rc·prcsent the results of \l'OUnch and mutilations in the least fal'Orablc light, tlic
cerlilicatc'' of the examiners being generally drawn 'o us lo sccurn for the pc1rnioncl' lbe
large't allowance he may be entitled to receil'C under the provisions of the law. This is
especially ll'llc in rcgal'll to the results of the excisions of joints, many men being rctumetl
ns mni·c or less unlit lo follow their calling•, although they have fairly useful limb'.
Profossol' J3. '" Langen beck' has commented on the misleading effects of tins cause 1n
Germany, whereby misapprehension has arisen respecting tbe results of excisions in
military pr:tctice, and a somewhat embittered controYCrsy, in which Prol'cssors Hannover,
Lroifler, :lllrl Neutlorl'er rngap;ecl."

lNTEHMEDL\l~Y

l'\l'J:-;10:-.,:~

Ar Tiii-: ELBOW

Whik\ as <l ruh\ tlH.' pl rforman1·1• of t.'xci~ious of tlic dUow joint fol' injnry dur111g
the inflammatory stag~~ i:::; grl'ntly to b<' dL'Jll'l'l';ltPd, it. e1u1110t be tlenicd, d1 at Ul'h oprmt10ns h;tn~ achicn.'d ft.'licitou" I\:sult'l.. The two fo\Jo\\'111,'2; 1•x;unp}p:; pro\'l' tl11.~
1
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Sixty-two, 01· nearly one-half of the one hundred and twenty-so1·en patienb; who
rcco1·erctl afler interm ediary excisions at tho elbow, arc reported tc have compleLe anchyloois at lhe elbow,-such a largo proportion llrn.t it seems probable Lhat the term m'1.y h,t1·c
been applied, in some cases, where tho joint permitted only very limited motion. A
number of examples of this termination will be detailed:

In many ,,_,·ocntions, anchylosis at the elbow at a favorable angle, if associator! with
control of tho fundions of the hand, is a less serious disability than a loose, flail-like
1 Comp:i.M tl'J'°", of 11iis c:iso io Am. Jour. Mttl. Sci., l&oJ, \'ol. XfNI. p. '.JS, nnd Boston /Jled. and Surg. Jour., 1Sf>3, Vo\. LX\'ltl. r- ~j\

INTER~lETHARY

EXC1HONS AT 'fIIJ<; ELBOW
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connection between the nrm and forearm. The latter condition, it is true, can be remedied
to tt ce1fain extent by mechanical contrivanees; but the stiff joint is the least of ll1c two
evils. It gains this distinction, howe1·er, only on condition that the anchylosis is eflccttd

in a good position of scmillcxion, without cxlrcmc forecd pronation or supination. 1
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Tbe next case illustrates the group of se1·enteen snccessful excisions of lhc arliculnr
ends of lhe ulna and radius, without rcmornl of any portion of lhc humcrns:

Eleven of the snn·ivors of this series submitted to ulterior amputation:

Sur~. lli~t.

nr the W.1r of

PLATE

LL

th~

W.c\ldlion.

y,,1. I I.

Ch:qi. IX

BONES OF ELBOW, lcXClSED FOR SHOT
SJ..;ltG!C,\i, SECT JON, A!C\1\' MIWIC ..\L r.J USF.UM
Specimen
"3

998.

!NJ URY.

11\TEJU.JJ:DJ.\I~Y

l::xnsw~s AT nn: J:LTIO\\'.

No instnnl'C appcnrs on the rdurns in wliic.:h cxci:-;ion wn::; nttctnpted in shot, fract11r1·:-i
of the tlloow eomplil'atcd by injury of the l.ruchial, radial, or ulnar arteries. Tu the prc·c·C'ding ~nht1l 1 dion, hmn:n•r, nt pngc 83f>, an im;tancc ix ad(lucrd, in whid1 sud1 a k:-;ion was
succrssfully dl'alt with Ly ligation of tlH' rndial antl conse1Tati,·c C'xpci:.:tant treat111<.:11t of
the fracture, while two fatal cases of the f;nnw sort. nppcnr on pngc 8t1. 8ince tlw war, <L
mar\'c1lous obse:n·ation of shot com111in11tion of the elbow, with laceration uf tlic l,ra"l1ial,
ulnnr, rallinl, nml intcrosscous nrtcriL~s, ulnar and mL·dian nc1Tcs, aml median vein, lias lwc·11
puLlishl'tl by Dr. T. Curtis Smith, of Midtll1•pon, 01110.' If the diagnosis be '"'"''ptc•d as
incontestable, the n•stilt of this "'"c \\'ould rc·fute the view heretofore gc1wrnlly cnt1·rt:ti111•d,
that sul'l1 11..'sions rrndL'r ampulnlion impcrativr.
,\s has been stated, cle1·en, or 8.G per cont., of lhe one hunched and twenty-sc1·cn
pntienti submitted to ron::;eculi\'e nmputalion,---dcnrn.nJrd in three cases by con:'t·c.:utin~
hremorrhnge, as in an in~tancc cited on the prL'ccdin~ page; in two cases for sprN1ding
gangn·nc; and, in ~ix cases, for necro~is of the l'Xtrcmitics of the bones contiguous to tliE>
l'Xl'i~t'tl part:-:. The following is an example of the last group:

Another instance' is detailed on page 791,
illustrated by FIGURE 6 of PJ,.\TE LI.
Of the cases in which the arm was prcscn·e<l with a. high degree or u:-:efulne::;s, there are
rnentioned, in the succeeding tabular statement, at kast six examples (numbered 9, lG, [);),
73, 91, 101) in addition to the instonces above cited, of reco1·ery with almost porl'ed eontrol of the movements of the elbow all<! of the functions of the forearm an1l ham!:'
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Swnmary of One II1mdred and Twenty-seven 01.!eS of I?eeovery after Interm ediary E xcision8
of tlw Bones at tlw Elbow, for Slwt .Inj1t1·y.

Aui:r. ~./
1e1i4. '

21

Cnrti~.

~1

Onl'is, J. \\'., Pt., IJ, Jtith Dec. :n, ;\lus);:et b:.111 struC'k olecrancn Jun 1:?,

~

Daci1, J.

J,, JI, Pt., F., ht Aug. 17, }'ro('turc or left radi1u by
c.mical boll.
J\.lid.iig-Jni:nglnetrs,age:?l. lbti4.

JllintJk>. age 2'.J.

IOU:?.

lV., Pt., If, 3d f''eb. 6,
H!li.>.
Georgia, nge 2li.

fl

1;~~1~\~~~f.~~~ ::~u;~-~~,~~~;j
1
r-·':r'~:::~i:~: 1~1~;~~\hirdofright
ulna by 1~ cono1dal ball.

I

l!!h:l.

E~;i:;,,;·;,;;;,;;;·;;;-~..;.,..

I

1:x1·i~iun

of ends of

·

lo)~~~i:~:~~;:,:!;.,;jf,~;;::~:;',:

I

humcm~.

H.~~i~\1~"J. ~~?~;a:y A.

A.

o~

Feh. 10, Two mul a Im.tr inchcsentl
W,:';~io~?(/'S~tA.Snrg. W. L
186:1.

laApril,lf!W,wns"ne.-irlywc\l'

I

~4 D;~~;:s~,J~; ~~~ ~i6·!d Penn- l~~~/· F~:i:~~:~1r,~~3'~f1::~l~~,i~F~ M1~~~~. i:~1:i~1;·~~u;'.~~~~\~~~ 1.. ,1~a 1 ~;:.

" 0;1:~~.:,,:'••?; ~;·~: "" ";~~'· "::;:;~·~:·~~,~~~.~~~' :;~· 1J~·~.:.'"·1 "fi~:!.~i~.'.~;::~:\:~%~:~.~ J)?i:~1,::.:;·:'.~:~~:!.::~!,:~;:::~11
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·::.;~.~nii:~:::\:~:~~'·'.• I E1~~~~:if:r~r. :~~:1~~~~~~
11

~\~~; ~1~~~r ~1~.gling an ti Sj)in-

0

DiS<"h \11'.ltly l::S, 1865; pensioned.
~~.:.IOOli.

11a Sj~~t:~~.~: ~g~\t.,Pt.,

!·',

SooCA1>El7~,p.

lOlh ~~~i:t '~~~nJ~rt~:c~Rrr:!:~::d ~;:::: 81~~~· L::i~~~l~t ~~c~~~~aon through Dl~i~~~\l'~~:.ue~~-lz~~; n~i~;~1;
n1;idalball.

114 Sticklemnn, II ., Pt., K, <10th Sert. 20. Gunshot lmtture CJ! inner con•

Ohio, age rn.

lt:63.

Oct. H,

~t:~~!~c!~:~;~~!i~~~:~:~

H!G:l.

limbutrnpl.ued; UM!less.
J l.int nnchyl• ~cd. Uisch'd Dec.

~,gll~~~~,;s'i~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~

ll!l ,-~111~~~~~~:~\.'~,;:~~~~~'. ~~~~~'· c~~~:~~~~~~1t~,:~:~~~::1~:f ~~~· Efi!~~r~r~;.wl~~'.~~~.~!~~

"~~~~~j.;~·~'uf~·: a~~·1~': l!:kl ~~~~· 1 fi~~r:: ~~.~~~1~; i~0:0~"~~=: 11 ~~~· F~~~r~~J'. 1~B~1i~~c~~~. ~?·

t:.'O

121
1

Wnl);cr, ,\., Pt.,E, 4lstNew
York, age :JS.

JI.la~- 2, Fracture of right elbow joint :Ma)· 14. r..x"";"""'~"~'"~''~.·dyle.•f1 rii~h:•'"'.P'· ~·"""."''"~·~"'I
16ti:I.

Iti.i:J.

byaconoidalball.

::I:~~~k~:~:.·~~~,;·.: : :1~~7· :~J~~i,~i;~~r~:~~;f,2~ ",~~}41";~•',:~~'"'1;:;~. ;~Yt.::~:;- ______
1
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§Fatal Cases ~f Intermediary E.~cision at the Elbow.-This group comprises sixtynine cases, a fatality of 35.3 per cent. The operations were pradisrd upon four Confederate and si:xty-6\·e Union soldiers. Twenty-nine were on the right, and thirty-six on
the left side; not reported, four.

The extent of the excisions is indicated in the foot note.'

rrhe mortality was clue to much the same proximate causes as in the series of fatnl primary
cases; but the proportions were different, instances of septicremic infection and of consecutive hmrnorrhage being relatively more frequent.!! Eight of the patients had serious though
not mortal wounds in other regions. Eight succumbed aJter submitting to consecuti,·e

amputation; the

is one of these ca8"s:

Jn the foregoing case and in

O.\SE

18 l1, the fofal event was du e to consecutive hremor-
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rhagc; the oihN fonr clcl>tibl ca"'s were altc>n<l<'<l prohahly by purulPnt absorption, as
n',·calc•1l in an inst;u1c<' in which an autopsy was made, l>y metastatic foci in lhc lungs.
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fouml ut'trr death nrc recorded in but few of the cases

TABLE

CXI.

Summary of Sixty-nine Unsucceasfitl Oases of intermediary Excision of t!w Elbow Joint for
8/wt Injury.
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[C rl AP. IX.

§E~i:cision with Undetermined Result.-Of the one hundred and ninety-seven inter-

mediary exci,ions at the elbow, the result remains un1letermincd in one instance:
1

1

bn\·eC~=t~1 ·?~,~:~:~:1'·~~c t~1~\~~~!~~:~· ~~~t~c~; ~c~;l; ~u~1 :.vL~u~~1~ti:u~~,c~~;,~·,l'~~~i1 ~~ ~1:~,~s~~1~;~tr;~~:s;,or:s~tli~:1""~;t~j 1~'~i,~,~
1 0
1
1
1
jr:~~:n:~1n\1i;c;~~~.~ s, o~· !1:~~~;~~;s~~r!~~~~:1y :r \~1! ~i~;:~c;:~~~~: ;~os~i ~~~ 1 :~eA ~!~~:1~S1~i~~ }~~~n:111~;:~0~: 0~1c;:~1~rn f:~~;0:1:d 1 ~,:
to

the lists of deaths and dischnrges, 11or on lists of applicntions fo1· pcn:,.iiou, 11or on rl'ports of the .Adjutnut Gcncrnl of New York.

The mode of operating was noted in less than half the cases; but the method by a
single straight incision appears to have been most commonly adopted :1
3 . Secondary E xcisions at the Elbow.- Fifty-four operations, grouped in this category, were practised thirty clays or more subsequent to the reception of shot injury . But
five cases, or 9.2 per cent., terminated fat;illy, the ulterior hiatories of all ha\'ing been
traced .' Such evidence appears to show conclusi,,e]y that excision at the elbow for the
effects of shot injury may be done after the inflammntory phenomena have subsided, with
as little jeopardy to life as excisions for disease entail, and consequently with far less risk
than primary excisions for injury involve. But such secondary excisions can only be
practised on those patients who have surv ived the clangers of the inflammatory stage. In
this group, the proportion of complete excisions was relatively gren,ter than in the primary
and intermediary 'eries. 3
§Recoveries after Secondary Excisions at tlw Elbow.-The forty-nine operations of
this group were practised on forty-four Union and five Confederate solcliers,-on the right
in twenty-two, and on the left elbow in twenty-seven. Four patients returned to modified
duty, four were exchanged, and forty-one were clischurged and pensioned. Two of the
patients recovered after consecuti,,e amputation in the upper th ird of the arm, and two
after ulterior operations for necrosis of the resected bone-ends.
CASI~ 1815.-Prh·ate R. Brocklelmrsl, Co. A, llUth Pennsylrnnia, age<l 21 years, was wounded at Chancellors,·ille, .May
3, 186:3, and u<lmitted to H arewood lJospital, Washington, on the following dn.y. Surgeon H. n. Bontt'COU, u. s. v., noted:
"Gunshot wound of arm." Surgeon J. Hopkinson, U. 8. V., reported the patient's admis~iun to l\Iower Jl ospitol i\Jay 10th,
w ith the following description of the injury and operntion: "Gunshot wouud of It-ft elbow, shattering internal condyle anti
olecrnnon process. Hesectiou was performed, by n straight inci:;ion, on July 11th, by Acting Assistant Surgeon
C.R. .McLean. The treatment consisted of stimulants and anodynes, and culd-water dressings. On July 29th,
the splints were remo,·ed and the arm placed on a pillow. September 2d, wound healing rapidly. December.
H:!G3, wuuncl nearly well." The specim•m, represented in the annexed wood-cut (FJG. G36), shows the l'Xcised
bones of the elbow, consisting of the head of the radius, the olccranon nnd coronoid processes, and one inch of
the shaft of the ulna and two inches of the extremity uf'the humerus, all the structures beii1g changed by cal"ies
and partially absorbed. It was contributed by the operator. The patient was assigned to the Vetl'l'an Rcsen-e
Corps :May 12, 186-1, aud mustered ont of sc>rvicc June 15, 1865, ancl pensioned. Jn Scptembt:'r following, hti
was furnished with an apparatus by D. ,V. KolliE:, of Pbiladclphia, which he wore, howe\·er, only about one
month, finding it 1 ' too lwaxy alld chafing his arm," as he states in his application for commuta.tiun. Examiner
A
,V. Jewell, ofPbilarlt'lphia, certified, St:'ptember 18, 1866: "The ball passed through the left elbow
0
0 n:n6;ft;.! ~~~ reseciion was performed, but it has left the arm below the elbow entirely useless. The arm bangs from the
~'.:t!o;~~~~sh~~ ellJow like a wet rag.'' The Philadelphia Examining Board, consisting of Dra. II. E. Goodman, T. ll. Shcr-

joint.

~~~.ure.

Spu.

;:~~)::.;~~c~ 1~~ j~~'.!i~~sii'~~~::~'::·tl~~;1:;:1~::,~~:.~73 ~-;:~;:~~~~e;~~a:r~~i~:~~~:: ~~~~~~f humerus having been

Of the three following early secondary resections, the first and third were practised

883
for disorgnniznlion of the joinl following fracture, the •econcl for <leslructive nrlhritis from
periarticubr wounrl; lhr tliirLl wns rcm~1rkablc fur the tlrnra.ctcristic Lurning pain consequent on koion of the ulnnr ncn·c, perio<licnlly
the otherwise useful limb.
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Imperfect recoveries with pnrtiul mobility arr detailed in the ncxl three abstrads
CASE 1819.-Corpornl W.R. CorC'y, Co. TT, 4th Uhodc Ishuul, aged 23 year!:!, was wound('d nt Poplal' Grom Churth,
ScptembC'r 3(\ l SG·L Jfo was trC'atl'd in:\ Ninth Corps ho;opital and at City Point; thence he was !:lCllt to Xew JC'ri•i•y, nnd
admitted into Deverly 1Tt)"'pital on Oetolwr 15th . .:\!'-!:listant Surgeon C. \Vagn<•r, U.S. A., the operator. not<'d:l 1 'Gun:<liot
wound of the left. arm, injuring the uppcr part or the ulun. On Duct•mbcr 11.
1864,threeiuchesoftheupperthirdofthcnlna wercresectl'd,undcrcblorofo1·m
At the time of operation the part.!! were in a Bloughing- condition, and the hcacl
of the hone was expo::.ed and nccrosc(l. The g<>ncral health of th<' patirnt wns
fln·oral.Jlc, ancl he tlid well under a treatment of cold-w:lter dr<'~f;in~." The
palit;"nl was tram1fcn-ed to \Vhitt'h:1ll IIospital, Bristol, April G, 18G;;, and discharged from i;:en·ice ,June 7, 183;;, and pensioned. The drawing from which
1hc cul (FIG. 6-IO) is t:i.ken was executed by Mr. Baumgras,
I Toi.:pit;il Stew:l.rd, U. S. A. The pathological specimen (FIG.
li-ll) 1 coutributetltotheMuseum bytheoperator,com:istsofthc
coronoid and olecranon pmccsseso.nd two :md
the!!haftofthelcftulnaexcisetl

1 W' AG~ER (C.), Rrport' of lntuuli11!J $urgicai Opl'rah'rm1 at Be!Jtrly, .Yew hr1'y.

1865, p. 4.
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Thero were example!\ among the rcco\·crics after secondary excisions, in which the
functions of the forearm aud bantl arc rrporlcd to h:wc bern most satisfactorily preserved,
as in those numLerecl, 3, 5, 21, :?c; uf thl' Rurccciling T.\BLE OXII; buL in most of the

mstnnces recordl'd in <.ldnil, control of tho

mo\·(·111c11ts

of tlw limb was hut Jirnitcd:

That. the ulterior n>efnlne" of limhs after exri,ion at the elbow depenrls p:rrntly upon

8 8
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jud1c10us afler-trealmc11t, is a proposition made <ls olffio11s Ly the cases of the seconllnry
group ns by t\10se of the primary and intermediary series. Various cxpccfants were
adoptecl in order to secure, in the early pei·iod after the
operation, immobility of the limb nllll simultaneously
access to the wound for facility
of dressing, and, Inter, lo make te_~-~::;lplll"::;,
passi1·e mo1·ements conveniently.
.

E

i-·w.

646.-E~~AllCll '~

elbow spliu1.

[Reduced

The felt splint of Dr. Ahl1 \FIG.

F IO. 647.-Am:s felt elbow •phnt

f'rvm8rnmu~n:1:sdmwiug.]
647 ), in which foneStl'U of any [Froms1>ecimeni11A.M.M.)
size might be cut, and wl1ich permitted water or ice cli·cssings to Le nse<l, was fo1111J very
useful, as in CASE 179-±. Dr. Stronwyer's excellent Llouble bracketed splint' (Fio. G~G)

was unknown nt the time.

anresthetic.

~-~

~

ered." The specimen, represented in the
nearly two inches from the lower extremity of the humerus, the
of the ulna cut half nn inch below the coronoid
The articular surfa.ccs am cro<led.

~:E:;:i~.-~]:~~.t:: ~'.~~~1:~~{ ~~~,~~;~~~~;£?,:.~~-:~~~;:

nhout two inches," elc

:~~E{~'~b~:~5~,::;;I:

certifies1 ~larch 41 1067: 11 The joint is entirely cut out and the arm thereby n•ndered entirely useless for manual labor." Drs·
J. B. Cofoman, C. Hodge, jr., and w-.
L. Pliillips, of the Trenton Board, reported, September 8, 1873: "Ball destroyed the
elbow joint, from which bones were remo\·ed. nud tlwre r£:mnins a falf!e joint." The pen!'-ioner wa.5 paid September 4, 1875.

,V.

1 AUL (D.), Adaptable -1-:,oro~ Splint1,-;,itf1 DiTtctionifor their empfo11mcnt in J'ract~rei anduthcr Surgical Loim11. Newlille, Jnn., 1875, 11. lO.
'Snt0)1£\"Elt {L.), Erfallrw1gm i<bu Sclmuwundcn im. Jalirc H!fiG, llom!<1W'r, 1867, ft 5fl. .\ mt;difieation ot the obtuse.1.1nglcd splint lilied by
l'rofc!'SOr STTZOllE.n:n. sni:tgc~ml by Prof~·s~or L~l!At:cn inn \'i~it ti) the former at L::tn~ensa!w., which Dr. !'iTllOlmnrn S..'\)"I "6hunld Uegencrolly kn"'vn,"'
and Dr. 11. l"11;cmm (Lthrbucfl da All!J. Krit!JS-Chir., 18(i8, $. 2Jl) considers "most conycnient t,, the surgeon and comfortable to tbc 11atient, eilher in
theexpectauttreatmentorwitbnftertreatmentofresections."
s See published accounts of this case by Dr. JOU)'; SntJr.llSS, jr. (Boston il!W.. and Surg. Jour., 1863, Vol. LXYffi, p. 25'2), and by D r. C. W ...oxltR
(In Am. Jour . .Jftd. Sci., 1863, Yol. XLVI, p. 39).
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Sum.mary nf Forty-nine Cases nf Recovery t~/{u St!condury Exci11ion nf the Bonea at the Elbow
.fo1· Shot flljuty.
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§Fatal Secondary Ercisions at tlie Elbow.-Thc proportion of fat:ll terminations in
the series of secondary excisions at the elbow was small; and appears the more remarkahle when it is considered that in one or two instances death resulted less from the local
mutilations than from the constitutional conditions. The £\'e operations of this group
were on the right elbow in one, and on the left in .four instances; four were complete or
ne.1rly complete, and one a partial excision: all the patients were Union soldiers; one di1·rl
after submitting to consecuti1·r amputation for ~angrene. Abstracts of two of the casP.;,
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whicb arc repre~cntc>d in the Mu:;l·um l1y pathologil·al :-.pi·cinwns, arc sul1joinca; th~ sccornl
i~ the only one of the fatal ca:;c~ nccon1pa11ic..·d l1y a lll'LTo-..copicnl rcconl:

T.un.l' c'XIII
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In the group of fifty-four secondary excisions at the elbow, as well ns iu the primary
and intermediary series, Langenbcck's method,' by a single Ycrtical incision, appears lo
have been the favorite mode of operating.
4 . E xcisions at the Elbow of Uncertain Date.- -Fifty-thrce cases of rcseclion at the
elbow for shot injury were reported, in which either the dates of injury or of operation, or
bolh, were unspecified, or that the interval between the two could not be computed. The
terminations of fiye of the cases were not ascertained. Of the remaining forty-eight
patients, five died, or 8.3 per cent., an exception to the ordinary rule that
lists of operations imperfectly reported present a mortality rate higher than
the aYPrage. From a fatal case, probably an early intermediary operation.
a specimen was contributed:
CASI~ 1828.-Private R. Phipps. Co. E, 30th Pl'nnsylmuin, agetl 21 years, wn.s wounded in the rigl1t
elbow nt llull Hun, August 30, 1852. He was admitted to Ascension Hospital, 'Vnshington, whPre thP

el~;i;. 6 ~~.:l'~~ed

joint was excised. Surgeon J . C. Dorr, U.S. V., who performed the operation, reported that the patient
tlicd f1om "the eff1..-cts of a gnnr•hot wound of 1he arm" on 8l·ptembcr 20, 1862. The fipccimcn, rcprcscnlc<l
in t\1c annexed wood-cut (FIG. 6:0) 1 consists of two inchea of the lower extremity of the humerus and tlw
upper extremity of the ulna. The olecranou is badly fractured, a part of the trochlca is broken, and the
articular surface of the greater sigmoi<l cavity and of the trochlt".'.1. are deeply eroded; the outer condylc is
intact, and shows but slight traces ofdisen:>c. In the cut the extremity of the nlna is placed too far o\·cr tin
theradialsi<le.

'rhe forty-fom reco\'eries, fi\'e undetermined, and four fatal cases are tabulated together.
T wenty-sc1·en operations, including the four fatal cases, were on the right side, nineteen on
the left; in seven cases, this point is not noted. Thirty-one of the patients were Union,
and twenty-two Confederate soldiers.
TABLE

OXIV.

S1un.mary of Fifty-three Oases of .Excision at f,1e Elbow Joint, of Uncertain D ate, for
Shot I njury.
NAlm,

f;~~ 1~;:1;~1L1TAnY r:s~o~~:..

01'1>n.i.1·1os

01~;::;~,.;~:;~i~'c:::'.~i,~'.'"" lltaG:l:·,'------I 1864.

I

Miu Ol'RUA'l'On

~i:'.f1:.:~;;::.:~,;»::~•t ::: ~~~~i:~;;3;;J~:S:< 1::;:
pen~ioncd.
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. . .... __
.

1

51

1i

Armairophic<l; par-

1
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186:>.
....

RESULT AS" n H £l1Ant.:ll

Disch d Mnrd1 3, l8fi3; pcntiiOn·
ed. Auchylosisufjoint .
Disch~rgcd Ucfembcr ~o. lt!_li~;
pen~umed.
Dony nnehylosis
fictircd February JU, l&ti.i.

Exeisionofjoint .••

--Exci~ionofjoint ...

Jr~3~s. :J;ff~e~rf!r:~~itvj"i~1-t.~~-1= :::::::::::~ri:,:~v~,~:::r~I~

ht Dec.13,
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•Jn 25 oftbe secondnry excisions in which the mode of operating was specified, tbc method by o. straight ,·ertical incision was ndoptcJ in i::i,-~IO·
nEAl:·s H 5bnped incision in !?,-a cn1cial incision in 3,-Lrsrox's - hhe.ped incision in 1,-a T ·sbaped incision in !?,-V or U -abnped inelsiona in!?
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Further facts regarding the fifty-three excisions at the elbow of un certain date are
summed up in the foot-note.'
REC.\PITULATION.-In the eight preceding tabular statements, six hundred and twcntysix cases of excisions at the elbow on account of the immediate or remote effects of shot
iujury ha\'e been enumerated and the result recorded except in ten instances. Among the
six hundred and sixteen cases, there were one hundred and forty-two deaths, or a mortality
of 23. 7 per cent., or one-tenth of one per centum greater than the fatality of the series of
amputations in the upper arm. 'l'he extent of tho resections in the several groups is set
forth in the subjoined table, which indicates very clearly that, upon an average, the more
complete excisions were the least hazardous to life:
TABLE OXV.
Statement nf tlie Parts Excised in Six Hundred and 'l'wenty-siz Instances of .Excisions at tlie
Elbow fo1' Slwt I njury.

l. Articular Ends of ll umcrus, Ulnn,und Radius ...
2. Articular Endsof Humen1sand Gina
J. l~udsof Humerusnnd lfadius ...
4. Lower Extremity of llumerus ...

33
Gl

1:1

'

16

8

....

~3.0

l!l.3

5. ArticularE.xtremilicsof Uhmuud Radi.s ..

ExtrnmHyoflfatl;"'· .................... 11 31
83

8

1----------11--1--1-

Aggr"~~s ................-.....

!?2

..... .

5(;

Z1

3

i--- -

- -

I~~-\

G2U

-le-1-~1--1--1--11--

~ ~

197

The increasing relative frequency with which the operation was resorted to as the
war progressed, has been adverted to on page ,846, in treating of the primary excisions.
TABLE OXVI shows that this remark applies to each of the groups, and that the results
were perhaps less favorable toward the close.
TABLE OXVI.
Period of tlie War at wliicli tlie .Excisions at tlie Elbow were practised, witli tlie Results.
Ill

!BG!

!BG'

CASV~J!
l-P-rim-.-,,.. -.. - - - - - l l - 3 > - : : ?
In1cnnediuy ..

Sooumbry

Aggrcgutea ...

1

13

3

197

34

10

54
5.1

rn
1

:

18'3

9

l

[ 51
I

138

14

1

IG9

48

··--

47
l!:I
13

4~
5

13

12

I····

19

2

1865~

1864

I!llI!I If

I---.;;- -;-; ---;;- ~-;I-;;----;;;--;

NB

1

J J
2

!I

17

2

8

4

I

6
5

---;- - ;

2

~ -;-;

tQftbc 4-1 [lllheatswho recuvcred30wcred1scharg{'d,u11d2.;!oftbescwerepen&10ned;S rctnrned to niod1fiedduty,n11d 9 1rcre exchanged or
furloughed. Three pa.tients (CASES 3, Ii, and 28, of TADLE CXJV) are reported to have recovered with u.seful arms, 7 1rith pnrtia\ mobili1y, 15 with
<'om:-ilcte nnchylosk, '.?with parlial nnchrloeil!, 6 with uselese annR, and the results in l 1 CD!lt>S are uot ~pecili....t The method of operating was ~(""('ified
inf. in~\ancee r•nly.-~trai~ht in('ision in 5. and T -ebapM in I
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'l'hc period oi' the year in which the operation was practised was ascertained in over
eleven-tweli'ths of the cases. It appears from the figures in the following table that more
than half of the operations were done in the warm months of l\Iay, June, and July, with
a death-rn.te of 27.J per c~nt., or rather bighcr than the <1.VCragP.

OXVll.

'l'ADLJ<'
Re~ullli of

Five! Uwulrcd and Scvcnty-tArcc Excit:dons at tlw Elbow accol'ding to tltc Season at
wldcli lite O_pe1·ations were ]Jl'actiscd.

Pm"m

1

'"T"""''°'""

c!'crm-:-.\I-.;

11..1.TE

nu:~!I !11 l
I

.

.\pnl.

1: :; ;:I I: I:

.

71

32

B

llf

30

I'

'

•

~

:i

,

f~

1111

I

11

I

'
(j

G

~

:

,

1

-----;; ;; ---;-- ~1 ~--;- ~-;- ~ --:;
In three-fourths of the cases the ages of the patients were recorded, and. the results
apparently indicate that the operation was borne better by the younger men of military
age; but in the one hundred and thirty-one cases in which the age was undetermined the
death-rate is sufficiently high to counterbalance this proportion in fawor of the younger
men, provided it be assumed that a majority of the undetermined class belonged to tlie
groups of patients under thirty years. ·without such assumption the figures are consistent
with the doctrine that surgical interference is more hazardous to life as age advances.
TABLE

OXVIII.

8tale:mcnt of lite Reiiulta of Fonr liundred and Ninety-five Excisions at tile Elbow for. 8/wt
Injury, according to the Ages of the Patients.

Primary ••

.

lntennetliary
Sccoudnry . ..

.

197

17

10

5-1
.::..1

(j

'······

:ii

!)

13
19

l

·····-···

48
!!()

(j

10
9

I

:?5

B

(j

5

l
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16

1

5
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4

5
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AT IJ[]:; ELDO\V rn THE CONFEDERATE SERVICE.-I am under a hrgc debt
of obligation, in which e;-cry student of the subject will share, to Dr. Ilowcll 1. Thomas,
of Richmon<l, Virginia, 1 for the use of the register of cases of resection compiled by him
from the records of the military hospitals and files of the Surgeon Genf'ml's Ollicc, in
Richmond. This register comprises memoranda of one hundred and eighty-four operations
of excision at the elbow. Forty-six of these were found to be identical with cases included
in the preceding tables.2 A summary of the facts ascertained regarding the remaining one
hundred and thirty-eight cases is presented in the succeeding tabuhr statement.' Detailed
ah,tracto of a few cases are subjoined, examples being selected of the seven nu·ieties of
the operation usual!)' recognized, viz: the resection of the joint ends of the three bones.of the ench of the humerus and ulna,-of the humerus and raclius,-of the articular
extremity of the humerus alone,-of the ends of the ulna and mdius,-of the ulna alone,and of the radius alone. The joint ends of the three bones were excised in the first casr:
ExctSIONS

In the two following cases, the humcro-cul>'tal anrl humero-mdial articulations,
respecti,·ely, were resectecl ·

l>eingrt:mu,·ed by therougcur.
angle ::md p!ace1l on n pillow, and the
irrigation
days. Dy this time the serous
cffu~ion and swelling Uad in a great measure subsidt.'d and the general conrlition of the patient was good. lie steadily improved,
and recovered with limited motion of' the joint.''
'Thepnir\!tlnkingnndcons<:ientiousst.o.1is1ici::in whose very important ('.Olltribution to tl1e hi1>toryofexcisions at tho lihoulderforshot injuryw11.1
presented {at rp. r.r>O-Q67)intheThird Section er this Chapter.
~The pahents having either been itentcd in Vnion hospitals, or entered on rec-Ord~ deJi,·crcd to the United St.:ito~ at the conclusion of the Wnr.
3These re~ults lnwe the greater ,·aluc since littlocnn be learned from other eourtesof the rC!lullsof excisions of tho elbow by th0Con{edcr.11e
rnilit!lr~· 1urgeons.. In an cxtmet from an ufficial neport or the Skkn<'ss and lllortality in the t\nnieaof the Confedemte States for l8(i3 (Con/tdtral.tl
Statu Mild. and Sur9. Jour., Oct., l!!!A, \"ul. I, p. l.'i5J, Surgeon F. SonRl!L. C. S. A., in~pcctor ofhoapitnls, presents n 1ab\e5:1iJ. to "exhibit thegenerol
re~ultsof . . . rc:sectinnsthu11 farcolle<"ted and carefully prepn1td from report• throughout the Coofe<lcmcy." '1'hietableiocludes54e:ii:ch,irinRo.t
the elbow, tbe r%ult ns to fa!nli1~· dclennincd in each instanr.'e. Of 25 primary <'J:cision~. 3 were unsu~i;sfu!; of 29 second:lry czci~ions, G were un&uc·
cei.sful. ~c\·cn patients r('(o\·<'r<>d wUh u~cful joints. ~urgcou General E. WAlm~s. of Xonh Cnrulina, published (1."'pllomtl (If Pract. Sur3., lSGJ, p.299)
n "Cou!'luli<l::ucd Tuble nf Capiml Oper.11ion!'I perfonned in and ;iround llirhmonct from June h;t to August \, 186::!,·' wl1ich comprises Ii excisiona at the
elbow-n fatal rrimary cMe; 2 intenn~nry <'11.!iC!', <>f which l reco.-ert><l; 3 secondary cu~cs, or which l rCCo\·cred. Cmi;out (J. J.) (A Manual ef J/1l.
S"rg., :'J t'<I., (;o\mnbia, IPM. p. 3i7J gi\·es a consolidatN talile of resec1ions, collated from rl'cords in the Surgeon General's office nt f:ichmnntl, from
June I, lb!:!,,,. l'ebroary 1, l&i4. by .Sllfl;Mn II. fl.Hit, I' A. C. S., 1'1"hirh int'ludr& !l4 rxrisinn~ ar cl1i! elbow, noel in every panirular. f'XCf'l'I thl' period
eaid to be co»nf"I by lllE' rl'lum. epJ>f'er~ to be idPntknl wilh that or ln~}'E'CtQr F>onan.. Inn /ll'J"lf1rt 01~ Wnund1 rif /,(Jr!}" Jm111~. mr11lc to th<> f',mfrd

C'OXFEnF.R.\TE ('\SE;"; OF F.Xf'rnTO'.'\S AT THB

F.T~now.

Of nin<'ty-two op(·rations in whil'li the parts l'l'lnO\"Cll ur0 spccific<l 1 fifteen were con.·
pll'tc cxci~ions in th0 fitrit'l anatomil·nl srns0, the nrti1..:ular extremities of the three bones
h::wing been l'l'lllO\"C(l. In Hinf>, thP ln1l11l'l'O-l'Ubital joint ends \\"l'l'e removed; in one, the
humcro-1-.Hlinl; in eight, th<' up1wr l'tl(l:".i of the ulna and ratlius, in twcnty-0111., the upper
t•xtr<'mity of tlH• ulna alon( ; anil in nine, the hcacl uf tlw m<liu". Forty-six other operation~. repork<l n:-; l'X~cctions of tlw elbow joint. or Ly cq11i\·alcnt terms, comprise,
<loubtlc:::~. a fair proportion of compl..tc l'Xcisions. The thr1'(' forc;;oing C;lscs illustrate thPfi.r:-;t three group~. the four follow mg abstracts cxc111plify th" more p;ll'tial excisions·
Sepll.'ml't'r 20, l HW,
humcruswnscxcis~d

C.\)<J: l .. ~tl.-".J. II. Tra!tf r, l'v. ll, :•th Tt•xa .., !lg"t'd ~1 y1•ant, wns wu11111l1·•l :-;,•pkmhtr :.?l. l"'G-1, nnd 11.'[l(Jrte<I hy
~111°'....;L'(•ll Cb:i.r!t~ I: .\;i.·J,,.IJ, of .\hritlt:l, as h:wini; r -co·in·1l n g1111"hot wuun<l 1•f thl" 1·i ~ht arm, with :l portion (1f tlw elJ,o,,
juint cxci>'L'(I. Thi• 111 .•·ul of the r::ulic" ::md nrticnl.1r portion of tl1t• u\11:1 W•·n· n•mn\·1 I 1.111 the day ()f tl1c inj11ry, tlw up1·r::11ioo
lx•in; 1lo11c on tl1~· JjeJ,J, hy lon;:ritu~linal inci,.ion. :'\"onmh<·r :JO, I" :.1, 1lw patic11t i:-11loiu:; well, ;mJ tlie inti~ion i~ urody lit-:llt-d."

The r1.:sult as to fatality, determined in on(\ hun1ln.·(l of the
and
casi.:-s of this ~c·rics as 19 p<'I: cent., is far more fo.\·oro.lflv li1an tb::il in<li~::itcd by the return,.;
already Ji::;cu::s::sed, a rt.':-<ult to be anticipatc<l in \·iew of the l·in:nmstances under which tLc
casC's of this ~eric:; were collcctcd. 1 The ratio:; in whid1 the rnriom; methoJ::; of opemting
unu the sc\·ernl perious for operation were selected, approximate closely to the eorresponJing proportions in the Union returns. There was, also, apparently the same uniformity in

the metho1l"' of aft(·r-treatmcnt.

Thc>rc is frequent mention in the

ab>tmct> of plaeing the limb after operation upon "a \\'ell-pa•J.led

angular ~phnt," or upon "a tin trough splint" (possibly Bontl's

~plint,

2

F'JG. 651), unu of "keeping tLe arm flexed utan obtuse unglcof 130°
,,r 1..10°." The use of colu irrigation or of ice-bags is so often alluJeu
to that it is prolmblc that this resource was employed more generally, .,......_ _ __..

in this cla.:-s of cases, than in the Union hospitals. rrhc importance of n'"J.Wi.-lkmd'1elb<>w$J'lilll.
early passi\·c rnotion, commcncc!l as soon as suppumtion i~ llitninished and before cicatrization is cornpld~. is referred to Ly sen·ral reporters. !lf'peatcJ declaration~ are met with
iu farnr of complete resections in prefr·r,'11<'e to remO\·al of thti parts only of the articulation
injured; althougli this rule, seemingly acce1itc'l in tlieory, w~H often <lisrcgarJctl in pmctice.
The most important recorueJ facts ol' each of the
condensed in the sn .. cee<ling tubular statement.

011•'

hnn•lred um! thirty-eight cases are

Sia/~¥,,_..-;; ... ,~,.,,. tof -:..-ar1111>1tl

.lrmy S 1r9t1JM,an1l rub1.~t1cd in 1!ie 81111.tJ,u,, JI '11cof "'"' Sur{;ie<ll J1>unllll f·r ls1;4;, \"ol. :\X I , I'·~ 1:J, Dr. J. U
ra:.i.n. or >:uvanntl.b. 1·11bli~l1e1 a liot, rrt ..... eti"llll or 1be t·Jb.. 11· frMn lbl' foks • f thl' Cunfrd• ,... te :.11rgt·on G1•11cr:irs ,,r.;.~.,. making the lflh,\1! number >IS
C06N, ~2 primary w1t4 3 doo!b•, a ... 1..::1 &e<- n<lary wall (i d•·uth1. Tbis is ub' ,,,ou;Jy 1111 ('m-aouus H'r.I• a ' f Dr. ~Ol:UU.'o; tabl('. tl.ie '.I f.11al ('ru;,._,, being
deducti.-<l frum the 1u•·•·• fat Mn~• iu•tl'ad , r beinlj" ud1kd to tbl'm. l>r. l~L\11 mL•inter1"'l'I$ h' ::.· l'f'1n:ory ••11('r.1li •n:I wilb :J d•·.1tlu M gi\·ing a
death·r.tle•f:Jl.in.oll'a•luf\;u;1..,r~ut.and1Ue:!.IKC•·lld:u"y"J"''rat10nswitb6deaths .• sh.n,11gn m«rt1Jitrr .. 1io•f:!:l,instea<ltf!l:i.Gpt·rCi"11t. The
J/tJnll.ll/ of JJol•to.ry Surg<"IJ. 1•rryor,,J for tlu "-"' t>f //'111 Cmf1<kruM .'\lulu .lnRy b!J C."licr <?_( /lie :J11"f}t'. .1 Generul, J;L1·hmontl. I~ gin~ in.olru('liollli
f,,r perfurming the o~n:itiou. fr.,m
CllANi.\IG'Xol.' and l'r,,fr •r 1'1111:11", and reeogu.~ 1~'1IL1.I eu a :Sus l'"'J'l'T wlwn only a J"rticm ,,r th<' j.•int it

crate

'I.

ioju~;Lutd·l('tn<•lrt'lortua1iyubowr.-ed~uH~.
hem~c

1 1\tany 1m.ll;latl'<l ..,\<lieni O&M-mh!l'ti al I!ichmund <·itb<'r h> 11.vait the aelion or l"('tiw.g bo:lrtli, lo 1•n ...·nrc np;'llr.1tu!I, 'r 1.i at'-"" f,or employment;
ob!"'T\"ations on nmputatinn~ nn<l l'('>.ectiont nt that ec1itl'i.I nre li.llUle to i.how a lar~er prnp11rtion t<f n;-e.,nric$ 1h:m the jni;t D\"l'rJ~t Do~u {IJ.), Du:ripfoon of u new Sp/i.11lfor Dru11>1tJ /)ura1ua>id /11j1uitlll•f l~t Elbo•u J,,,n(, in .Im. Jr>11r ..!fed. &i. 111:;7, \"nl. XXXI\ p.
Thistplintit1n1urnfae1url'dlJyG('mrig. IOIJ>lo111h L;ightli1treN, Philn<lelphin
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Eighty-one of the hundred ancl thirty-eight patients above enumerated rcco1•crcd,
nineteen died, and thirty-eight arc not accounted for.' In two cases of recovery, and in
oue fatal case, recourse was had to ulterior ampulalion. Tbe fatal terminations are
ascribed to pyromia in six ca!les; to pneumonia, hectic fever, hmmorrhage, gangrene, typhoid

fever, anu diarrhcea, each in one case; to the effects of injury, in general terms, or to
r;1uses not specified, in seven cases.
Seventy-four of the operations were primary; ancl forty-five of these, of which the
result is known, include ee1·en deaths, or a mortality of 15.5 per cent. The element of
ITwe11ty·tbreeareracordl'tln.s"re<Wvered.'"281U1"dol11gwt:ll,'"2do.."lurl11ughed.'"l 1111'"rel11mcdloduty' IBS''C••n\·a.1escenl."2a1"1entto
geut:n1\h01pita.1.'pod3li•renotu.ccouuledfur
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uncertainty introduced by the twenty-nine undetermined cases, detracts from the significance of the results of this series.1 Thirty-four of these excisions were intermediary, of
which thirty with known results include five fatal cases only, a Lleath-rate of 16.6 per cent.,
a remarkably f:worable exhibit for such operations practised during the inflammatory
period. 2 The group of eleven secondary operations includes three deaths, giving the exceptionally high mortality ratio for excisions at the elbow at this period of 27.2.' Nineteen
operations of uncertain date comprise five in which the result is unknown, ten recoveries,
and four fatal cases, a percentage of mortality in the determined cases of 28.5.' The
operation appears to have grown in favor as experience was acquired, three-fifths of the
cases bearing the elate 1864. Dr. Thomas specifies the limb interested in seventy-four
instances; these operations were on the right side in forty, on the lel't in thirty-fonr cases.•
TABLE

CXX .

.Dates and Results of One Hund1ed and Thirty-eight Confederate Oases of Excision at t!te Elbow
for Sliot Injury.
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Surgeons H. McGuire ancl J. B. Read, P. A. 0. S., have published ex professo their
views on shot wounds of the larger joints. The former refers briefly to excisions at the
elbow ;6 the latter is more explicit,' ancl reviews the indications, operative method, aftertreatment, and results of resections of this joint, fortifying his positions by citations from
Drs.
and Macleod
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Exc1SJo~s AT

rm; ELBOW rx OTIIER C.urrAIGl".-It is of interest to compare the
results here detailed of this compnmtiYcly modern opCl'ation, introduced into military
surgery only of late years, with the rcsulls obsen·cd in other campaigns.
TABLE

CXXI.

Slwwing tlw Results nf Oases of Slwt Fracture nf tlie lflbnw treated by Exci1>ion on the
Ocrasio11s named and J1·ow tl1e Autlwrities quoted.
~~~~~
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13
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By lumping these figures with those dcri\·cd from the American war-experience, n.
large total of excisions at the elbow for shot injury would be obtained,''' and one could emulate those statisticians who rejoice in
up large numerical nggregntes, regardless of
th<' rnried circumstances under which
accumulnted. nnd without critici~m of their
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relal1\'e authenticity unJ 1·aluc; such arc pervcrtcrs of the legitimate uses of the numerical
methods, who pm\'cy for not over-fastidious systematic writers those "largest collections
facts of this nature wilh which we are acquainted" appcn<lecl lo their descriptions of spcci:d
injuries,-who, with cool eff'ront~ry, profess to decide, from their hct,cro1icn<Jous
Lions, within a small clccimul whcLher in any gi1·ei1 circumstance
ten1po1·1zallon should be selected. In American civil

or

Sl:<.:T, V.)
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proveJ so safe as to almost confirm Syme's famous dcclamtion' that "carious j01uts may
bf• cut into wilh the same impunity as orclinary abscesses, n1d cut out wilh no more <langcr
than wbl attends amputation, or rather not so mueh, >.incc the balance of action will be
less Jislurbc,l, crelcris paribus, when the limb is allowed to remain. In military practice,
in this country, howe\·or, a brilliant succes. can hnnlly be claimed for the operation.
Although the point is open lo argument. I fenr thnt the substitution of thi.s resection for·
amputation effected no s<wing of life.' The opernliou wouhl appear lo have gi,·en more
f,l\'orublc results in the hantls of the Confederate surgeons than were obsen•ed in tl1<• Union
armies, judging merely by the n·porlctl lcrminatccl cases; lrnt the incompleteness of these
returns prcclutlcs the possibility of any exact esti1rn1tc of the aggregate resu lts n·ally
obtained by the ConfcJcralc surgeons. llrom the best accounts that can be had, it is alino>t
certain that neither in thC' northern nor ~oulhrrn armies was there achie\·ed any ncnr approximation to the success, either in the proportion of li\'C8 tir of useful limbs pr<'~f'n•cd in
Pxci..,ion-.; at the elbow, 3 that rewan1ed the German surgeons in Schleswig-IIoJ:-;lcin in
1~18-50. But the excisions in those campaign'::> marked a new epoch in military cons<·1TThe
wrrc clone, and the after-treatment comluctod, eitll<'r J"'J»on-
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ally or un<lcr the immediate clirection of masters of the art, upon patients wl10 were not
exposed to the perils of transportation. In the Crimcnn \Var tbe excisions at the elbow
praclisccl by the Brili.;h surgeons ba<l cquo!ly gratifying results; I.mt tbe Russians had little
success with the operation, and the French, none. In the Danish War, of 18G1, the
German surgeons were much less "1ccessful in their resections of this joint. In the ldte
Franco-German war, the average results obtained by the German surgeons arc not discour-

aging, when the circumt:-tances of the campaigns arc considered. But the results which ::ir. Chcnu reports from
the French armies are i;imply appalling, and, if taken alone,
would fully justify Professor Scdillot's recent dechration,
that resections at the elbow should be altogether rejected
in the present state of war surgery. 1 It is impossible lo
call in question the :lC'curacy of the returns of ~I. Chenu. the
eminent surgical histo1·iographer and statistician of the last
three great wars in which France has engaged. The terriLle
fotulily his last volumes present, is everywhere corroborated
by the fragmentary reports that have been published.'
There is no other explanation lo be given of such deplornble
and inexcusable loss of li fe than that offered by Professor
Fio.6J::.-noiNK'n1 \,.iroaiupension~plint.'

SC<lillot, wl1ich is quoted in the foot-note . The organiza-

tion of the French medical staff in the late war was such that the surgeons were powerless
to give direetions in their own dep,ntment, or to secure the comforts essential for Ilic welfare
of their woundec\, since they were subordinated lo u stolid
boJy of line officers ignorant of their necessities. Tl1i'
miserable system, which it is sought to enforce iu our
own " avy, and which not u few would like to introdP.ce
~ into our Army, brought about results so obviously dis,._..,.,-,e.J~W'[
gn1ceful and horrible,' that it has bem radically reformeJ
F!O. W2 (bii).-\'01.101.\~'\ d wiresp!iut.•
by the French republican go\·crnment.
CoxcLUDiliG 013'ER\·xr10~0 o:< Excrn1oxs

AT 1llE
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'Sf:lllU.OT {Dt.t trnittmf'nl d,.1.frac/, rf'.t df'lf m•r1brtt par armu dt 9uurt. in Caz. mid. de Stru1bri11rQ, 1870, and ..ilrch.9in. dtmtd., H!'71, \'I•
X:\"11 p. !flN p ~ll., ·· Xou~ aYons C:tf"1'6 \C'S m1>tif,; qui nous a\"a;cnt f.iit rejel<"r rette ori:rati"n dans les condilions aNucllrs de lachirurgie
de gm:orre, et nou~ no lea rapdlrrun~ r;.i~." The · murir~ c!><•1;licrc e:i.;plaiued are: ·· T1i,,te d n1·011cr ! Les chirurgiens n'ont ru enC(lre, malg1·i toutu
ltur rul1:rn1at1011' ti rl~1d,11u du <IUa~tus aU.1"'1 ''1' O•r (,r um,llMnl', plactr llur blt11h da"' du c1Jnditions sal .. bru, ct l'nu:mnbr,:1unt ti lu tndbniu
~rie. T

11ift1;l1tiuu paralyst11tltursfjforl1ttlu prfrr11t1/1111trl" p/u,lx'llt!ri;ssourcridclturart."
2 PO~C'El' (F) (Cont rib. U la Rrlat. Aft' I. (lt la r;,,~rrr, dt 16~0-il, in .Jlontptllitr ,l/b./iralr, lines, lfli2) records 3 <'a&<'S or c:itci,ion nt the e~t.iow
for5hotinjury11' whid1".!wcro fatal. 'l'.\CEl.\!tll {I:) 1/l.·Jle.;rirJll/KJl/r urnr d l'II«l tit la Chir. t1l Campagne, in Ga:. citi Llrip., 1871, p. 2'.Jl) tabnlate1
5 rcsc-ch"ns at the cll.>.,1v, :1 fatal. ~l.\CCOtnt.\C (W.) (.Y1J/r.f, rte., <1p. cit., Jdil, r 3fl) taUulates 11 cxcisiollll at the clb<llV, ~ primnry with 1 d1•a1h, 7
11eeondury with 5 dt·•Uhs. ncsi•m's (.\.) fRapport fir /,1 Scp'1~111r .lmbuluw:r, 1871, p .'.>~) rec ..rd;i ·I resc-ciions 111 the cHJ01v with:.! lira1hs. Au,..1L:1• (in
G1rn1.1.01s, Rloc11' du Jld::, 187:2. p. :J.:iJ) gin:.•s a fatal exci~ion of 1hc elbow. COC!'\.; (,lmbut. dt. la I'rn~e Fra1,r11u, &r1•1ct dt 'I. D 1rn.rnQ1'.H,
/'C"nion .Jfid. , 187-:>, p l!..'1') relates n faiaJ case uf compkic cxci:;ion. Ff.1.'f"t: aml GHOLLf.'IC"D (R1l. Clin. 111r let ,tmbul, Uag11n1a.u, in Ca:. J/1;1.l. flt.
Slra.,bourg. !Si".!. I'· "2.HJ un•l 'I. st1>ILLOr fAr~/1. Ctr1. 1/t .!Ill., 1~71, T X\"lr. p.41l) re\a1e ~inglc fatal instances. nmmtAH (C. P.) IQ11tlqur1 0/)$
CJ1ir., Pnris. !Eli;.' p. ·HI) n!so g:vrs an tmsucce"ful cvinplt•te c:i:ci:;ion. )(.A C1m•.\ULT U'racturts par Arm.ti d./tu, 11'7:?. pp. l:.'8, l::E) narralC'K, ot
lf>ngib, :?&Ut'<'t'*'ful compleleexcitilun~at the elbow joint
•The;,e rxrr('ll5ion~ n~ ""' cxag;:-erntN In the unim1'><'ach11b!e tP~timony or ProfcU<>r REOJLLOT, e1·en strunger Jangnaga it employed. In
accoun1ing fnr Iha frigi1tl'ul n10r1al.1~· or the w11unded at Jlo;;uen:rn. he aay1: •· SurflOM"~,·comme ne 1'0111 quc irop pru1n·li lcs l:un('nlabla 1tt\li5li•111•'1
du Dr. Chenu. d<'Dt !f'S lra1·a11x out
c ... umnnh pnr r.\rad(:mio des sciea«11. quc ks blcssh 50ieat lai~~es san11 ea11 {Wltablr, sans alimcnlS con1·('nn·
h!ement ch,,·~:~ ec p1t!rare~. ~ans mC<l<<'um('U\". ~ans moycn~ 1lP p.'ln~emrn!s. au mili('u d une tf'll<" puuntPnr qu'nn C111it oblige, pour la masquer, do bnll<'r
tlu boil ,·ert d<IDH les t<al\C'll.-el Y••u~ ('umprendrci 1« c·ITruyahlf'~ 111or1ali1b qui ont <'II lieu'
'IJOTlGE..V (,J, T.), St /Ami~ 1/td. aud Surg. Jour., 1807, \'ul. IV. p fOO. , 111 Ap/l'lrcdu• for Su$ptllfh119 01t .Supafor E;c:lrtmitiu lll ea~r "f
Fr/e·uiu blj11riua.bo11ttJ.r Wriit. Forro.rm. ar1rl !:I/Jou•. I l. mon1hlc houlii;inn thr wire frnmf' '.!2. 1ow·hich cord~,.\ A. pa&singtllrough pullep1, ;1:.1,
nrenlla<'bl'd; .f. pullry f<1rcord B · 5and 6. pul!C'ys forcnrd C: i, ~an<l. hag
•The cut is copied fr,im SOC'J.'> Krit!J-'t'lur. F.rf, l~i".!, R. 1~111, wh<i call~ this 1hP ".\mt-rir.an ~rliat.'' a. inm wire rr:une; b. webbing 1tript;
c dra•nat:;"e lube Dr I.or>,,..E'.\" I D~lilldu Ze·ihc~nft fii.r Chtr, Jo73 ll ll, S. Sit d<"dares Ihat $0!.:1:.' erroneo11•\y lcrms this 11rlint 'Al™'rican, . iill"•
i1 11"il.S dn"i ....'!<'l hy Pr.. re•s<>r YOLK~l \\-S
fl i1 nbvioudy drri1't•l fr •m f'Td·,.~·r r '\' n Sm111:-.11'irP11 lint for the \u\1'er e11:1remily
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for ex<·i>ions at the elbow for shot injuries ha, Leen hitherto regarded as an un>ultlcd
quc,tion. 1 I Leliern that the c\·idcnc<', wlll'n fully analyzed, will dernoustrnlc that thi>
resection conforms to the general rule in shot fraclnres of the limbs, that primary operation:.; an• prcfl•raLle wlu·ncYcr it 1:-;
certain that rl'l'Our:.:l' mu-:t e\·cnt
ually be had to opemti\'e inter
fercncc.'
hm·<• seen' that
1fodieal Dircclor Tri pier l'L'gnnh·d
this:\< the best rnle. It is to be
rcg1'l·ttcd that a committee of
surgeons of high sh111lling, but
without much experie1v·e m thi:-;
p:1rtiL·li1nr bmnl'h of surgt•ry, di~
trilmte1l through the armi~s a
11ocument l't!COinmcnding an oppo~itc line of ron1lnd, nml r:.:~ayed to l'jtrengthfln their
po:--ition by what we cannot but re~ard a~ an um1ouhtetlly unintentional misinterpretation
of the experience of the Scl1leswi<;-IIolstc111
4
!'urg:cons. A great c:rn~e oft0il':apprL'ht11- ~
bion on the rnhjcct is the confounding of
the intc-rmediary nnJ secondary operations.
It is un.loubte.J that of those patients who
h<l\"C ~ttfficient power Of Yitai resi~trtnCC to
lJf\~$ through the stage of inflammation UT\fl
FIG. G.'>'l.-llE>.Tl i' li ~rlinl for nciai1,n nt lhH\bow ..t
!OllJlpurntion a 1arger proportion will ~urYi\'!:~ .-;cn:e f'urgiL·rtl operation:-; tlia11 would rc·t·o,·er

·we

1nu11:om (Tll.) (l'Air. Dn•f< aiu den Kri<'!Jl·La:;;11rdhrn.. n B. I\". Jlcrli11. 1872, s. ~~~): ",\r<' rJing '" rre5<'nt c:irpt'ri<·nre rr1,.ar..ling the endr1 ul11 :i.ftH elbow ~-tt,,n. re ronn<•I irn11lic·itly end"'""'' the primary '""'\lino. The ~tati,!01'9 :wl'l'»ihlf> at 1•rr.•enr, it is lrnP. 111' 7><Dt1•l 1'1fa11t in f.i•·or
, f primaTy rf'MO'fi nu C<>mrGre.J l'l"iTb 8l'e< no.bry: bot 1ho numlw-1'1i nri-r I•• Ill<' Inn •mnll 1n nrri•·e nt n tldluite cuneln~i n: AnU wu11!<1 we pl;K"(· nny
~t vlllue "" 1n h l mitN ~t;,ti~lk•. n·c W• u!tl be c"m1~·Jh.,,I. l'rnrn the f.u
lrn •• wn lo> 11& nt pn-M·ut. "'rn.•n .. unre iu f,.v ..r • r n •U·"l"'r.1111-,. trentmf>nt
'J"ll':"hrntbn1luuautb,ritir-,a"'•f..-ei,.htiude1eru1in1t1;; 1hi-q11etinn; Lut it i11finte!'l;.'»t to 1,hw.....-e that 1he m:ij rilf•f•nri:-• •1111ornnwh
tl<J>f>rienct'wi!b thitnf'l'1".lti"11 nre m r.i.-,r ,f early •utcr~<J'el"O:."'· 11n I in11"11h1.1t ifel<<"••i>o is n •I rr.tt'\ist'U i•n n,.Ji.1tt'ly ii !lhall l" ,1 Jaye.! nnt.1 afl:H lhe
;.,fta1111n1.11• ry 1·hr"· '31en:a ha..-e eotlrely dis:lrf'l'ared. J_ •'. llern:i flr.:' { r in•lan~ 101Hr u, t«me trnd .t'flpvf•I«-•, r.n-slau nnU ll•nn. Jf,;>4 ~.
1.lff':lt<ni::ofe••'•lillHI thetlhow, remaTt.s· ··nez:uding thetimef rthe perf: rnuw.-•·• r thisresc.1ion. itl':"ill bl'~ .... o th:at.B.9 io nrnrntwti '"'-rer
Ill 1 \II' n•k 11 j!,,.. r. ble result ff the ope.rntwn is llJ 111ueh '""n' I• be t'l<J>t'\'lt'•l the t':'lrl rr lhe f0'$ttti• n i~ 1-...rf, nnr<l. whrn•!U'. wlit n h1tlarnn:i"tina hut
•lttadfB.l'P"3" l.l1brreftn'll>lototll'lay1ho•petatiM1 •u11ii ti.elo:l.imr11.1•t11.1nhnel>t'e11ubh1eJ. whi~h may beao·.,.•mplisl>"•l hy 1hra.pplcat1<>11• fie(!.
I \IT .. 1 l'l It l'lUf I. _lf,d..a d
r3.11... t. •.fl I 1:
I' f). lnl\ll<IOI 1C.e... ralllnl<-rs Su.3:),' r Oct•l><-r 1 l"Gl, J'l'<"Hlll~1te.l fr•·m
0.-0.·ral ''' r1.JC1.u.,,•:1 h l•1n.lJ1<'1';, it i5 "ut...d lh:J.T: -- The '1
!Jire.-t r •Its.ire~ 1hn1 eicM"elion, ( lhe ~l
and elbJW tilt 1h.1\J 00 ~ rtcd l<>,

t-

u.o..

s

l.e"l

n!Uer

1n I'" f<'rttif'e I, .u:nrul:iti n Ln all eMC!I •tr. ,.;~a- 11o re:uon:ihl•· h 'l'e. r 111• c "'~'
4R
I ...f n C a••fl('.I! '!f I~ ,t MK:ia::~ .If
Gf ll•t S..1>11.;ir!I C 11111\i!tfGn ""' I~• Sr1~crl ,,f r.. ' ·on• r J,tf dt f, r Tru ;,wf,,,
.u ram.
hr·<l~i. \ ;.?, •1gn"I by llr<. li<JW.\P.!I. TOW'ie~'ill,
.J. ~r.1~0.; \\".\I.It 'i. C'IHOT, 1\.\1 r:. anol 1101• r::<. The gvnl'ml •blr•ueut>t ·r· n _,JethRI:
• Thr f.u·t unn• the r.>nre:i.1 ·ol that r:xcllioia. hardly excr·plini: f>1·rn th·..e' (tho lmm•·m- pucl • r 1~1<· 'lb'"'• are ••1'<·r.11in111 o' t li!;dy I• Ml<'• ·~I in the
J1.,.1·•tnl1• f nn Am•r uf>d• r 11ny rir~nnt~lt•n ·--'"11d lh.•I .. ,,., In•• r 1»11:"' j iul~im ur\trl" ho 1r~ti .. dvn1h111 bnllk foeM.-' ·1 h•· t"""''"'tl"<" lhcn

r"

,.,_._,Hr.

!~~~'~":,~11'~~~~~r It:~.;.;~~:;~:; ~-~:y1t~·=~;} 1:;,~· ~u~f;~~:~,::·:: •:i1:~ ;l~l.:~."~ ;;~~~:'.~,n~~.;~,:::::~:',~:~U:~~:::1:r~'.~'.~~';:i.','.'.: ;:1,~ 7,;.\~'t.~~~~~~~:

11,
Ji" 114)•. 1,..,f rP lof> ··1.,1m•·d thai Ibo eic1orrienee • (the ,rh!M1Wi'" If, 1 !•·in 1urgr '"" h.1ol le.I 1h~lll lo n 1\milar eondu•ion."" :Snw no1hinc: r:in l"· ~l<'nrt'r
t\J:rn that the 1·icperi.,nee .,f tho ~chk11fi~-ll"l~!· in ~11rg1· .. ns
n clin'<'l!y 1•rl"l.litt' c"""h"i"n, llr, E,.lf,\;:rn 1ay11 • f "-oe:riJinn• nt 1h" l'lhnw, t)l..-r
111·11, ~. e ')' ",\, rr:::-;mL• u.,• bJ~"·n of lime \H't•vctm lhP niee11ri,•n ,,f th<' iujurr nnc\ lho <•f'C'r..11iun. n ~huilar rdatiou l:'l<i•1t ,,, in fi"IW<'li••ll of
1he ~hunloh r j ..iut. UJJ•I iu•ll'<'d ot in Rtnl'Ulaliun of thl' lnri:rrr limh1."' l'fl'\·iun•ly t1\,11t·•I. fl. -1,l. Hm11 •· lt ib acki,.11Jle t•• n·~e.-1 t•arly, if l'''ll!<ihh• 1\il"("Ctly
afltr the re<'<'! lion uf the injury,"' within tho for>! lwl!nty tour honr~.' l "rnf1•B111 r E")I u:rll i~ Dl'Mn•dl~·.,•1•r~,;,,~ ""'
hi~"""" ''l''"i"ns. hut th•,..
of t!JI! Pr1111l,Ln '"1»1·f~llr"•l •ll JI. T• n f..IS(:P.'il!L• K. nm! tho llnnnon•ri:"1t1 t•hit'f•ur~<'"n l,OC'\!I Sn;o111 H'l:. I n the ra•su;;-r <\U te<I fr m rt:(ll1F.H:11'11
w .. rk (t:rJ,..r 1frt /,,i S•.,11 ,~w•ndr-1 ror~·ommtnl/rn Kru1Cl1t>11"rrlrl~•mrni'. 1-"n:iburi;, 1~;~1. S_ :r.) that. "rui rec:" r J, the rt»ulr. it i• 'I" ml e ''"<:qut•nt'I'
whethor the l'1'MI tion h:lll ba>n perf· rrnctl in the fon;t r. r1y-elght ''"'""' rnnPr tho full dPHI •1>m ·••t < r~urrurntion. 'the rr"r~- r ii un•l••Uhh><ily ~\'<':tkin,;:"
35 tn !hi' rfl.nll in nol.1ri •n IQ the m.,hili!y onJ !L<.efu\11"5' <•f tho limb, r,r tlw ..-hnlt> IPn<'f • f the COlllt'lCI il in ath·oc:·wy' f l":lrly i11krfel'l'll('t' n1ul in •'rl""
1 ,cinn Id eJ<peo:-ta•it meu1uret1. That 1neh wa1 Dr. l-iT1:0111.n:1C11 latcr rmnit li•·ll ;• wt•ll lrnuwn. f, r in JpeAking of the Ir•' f_,,., rail!<' rM-nlt• "f the .. 11~, ...
t -.:ciJinns nt 1.. ugrna:1lx:i. (E:rfal•r. Ukr &l<1u1111uJi'1 N, ill .Jul1ro. 18'• ..'\. •~). hn ....-,rilr<'8 ll<l lhP r:111•£0 thl:' larger 1•r·pnrt" u ,f,!01't)••l "Jlf'n1ri1 '
J>r,.fr_... r L.\S .rs111: "di<.\"' I publi8h di~tly hi,upinl on, ti 11al• 1~111t hut It w1~ \\"II k11<1\ll'n ll>r"'i~h h·, daei1>kq. llr. 11.111\Lll Srll\\' \ n &."'l,l·I
f//.'-llr<i·/~ .:~r Uhri,_ tlf"ft. .~·~.ur,.11<lr11, !'lrh!Hwig }!".-.~. "- !!l'I): .. It~· 1riling thf> tlml!' f "I tnti•1,<. rrim:.rr Pf><'l':llioos, withill lhf> first hnnty-folllf
hnun, a.-e dori•l•"'<lly rn·ftr.ihle;· noel '1.us1Kril1JP-hir. Frf.. Brctlau, 1~711. S. ~:?) aar•
The• l><'nlt:on ;~ c1hr.sy• tob- l'r.' !i~d ~ e'1th· 11ossible."
t Ill I'• .n;•t r:. n.), F:ua!I~ a111l u,por~ o" Optr:J.litl t"nd c-.,_' •>Pl•" S"r'1'tr1. 1~ .-. rl. X\" an•l p:i!!" l •i
"llL\111 !("I (Tlt.c /_,.,..,d, l~J7, y.,J. II.\'- :.10; mnl .lf·llllt!ll u/ .\J111nrSur!J'T¥, ~ll1 f'<I
1:.11 I•~:>). l""'lf 1:id<l•·<I if\ n rlutt·~ art• 11111~ I" l I)
bi11;rdlltf'l"xh

11"<1 *"

u,,,,-1,,,,,.,,,

<>nly

lH

!);Jt;H!ES OF THF lJPPl·:R l'XTltE:llIT!ES.

[tll.\l'.IX

fmlll tloc '"""' opnntions practised when they W<'re in robust health; but it is known tlont
a large number pl'rish before in!hmmntion abates; and tbe real question is, whether life i"
exposeJ to greater jeopardy by immediate interference or by delay.
The extent to which the bones should be remo\'ed in attempts to save the limb bv
reoection is another grn,·e question, on which it may be hoped the obserrntions hc1:e
accumulateJ may throw some light. The doctrine that complete resections giYe more
favorable results both in
preserving life and utility
of limb is generally conceded, aud is confirmed 4~
by the experience here •-·
-- 1
recorded. The view of Ethat excision :..,
····-10 Baudens,
5
should only be practised
when one of the joint
ends is injured, is entirely
8 1
abandoned. rrhel'C Call l~IG. {i."iG.-~e<"lion1 o r nrm at Junctiuu u(
1
1
be little doubt tlint re- ~~~~~~;r~o~ ;~~~e ~~ \7i1!· ,,~;~%, ,~;/s~~V~1

..

,'

mo:al of the head of the.
l'fidJUS,

for example,

Or

Qf

~~~/!~@~~K~RS~E ~2~:E
fibres ofbmrhialiB.

5-M'("tion nfsnrinator

:~)pt;~ e":~.~;~~t~ ~,; ~~~s"@ii;~O~.;~f~~g~£~0
~1~':
the ulna, is
IllllCh ITIOI'e

di:mnerve.f-nutcriurlmlncbofradinlncn·e

liable to be followed by anchylosis or by clestruclivc
inflammatio11 lhan the excision of the entire joint.
But it is not a settled question whether, when the
joint is exposed, and the ligamentous attachments
haYe been freely divided, and the injury is found
confined to the lower end of the bumerus, it is safer
lo saw off the uniujuretl extremities of lhe radius and

;~;;;;;.,:.;;;,;;~;•·,;;,~~,;;;;,:.;·,.._:,.;'.,:'_" ulna, or whether, if the joint ends of the hones of the

forearm alone are comrninuted, it may be necessary
to remo\•e the condyles of the humerus. In excision
for white swelling, t:)!·me has ,Jwwn that it is wisest to remove all the articular extremities ,
for the cartilages and subjacent porou' bone are already diseased. But in operations for
injury, it would seem a priori that there was not the
same object in inflicting additional injury by a section
of healthy bone, and the deduction seems lo be sustain<•d
by facts, excellent results having been obtained when
the joint ends of either the upper or forearm ha,·e been
removed after complete exposure of the joint, and
----~>=~''",'_..,..f, ·
the uninjured portions of the articulation have been
L-----"-'·':::c-~
0 1
1
,,ff;~~·:i~;~('~i1i~~n~~j'.':~in1711!~ e r:~f1~~~~s !.1:: 1~.~JbonC9 un1oolested. 'rlic method of operating mo::;t frequently
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atloptctl by both Oonfedcratc and Union surgeons appears lo have been by a rn1gl" long1l'ldinal incision parallel with the radial border of the ulnar ne1Tc, cxtemling a convenient
•listancc aboYe and below the olecranon, as originally proposed
by Park, and commemleJ by Langenbeck, Grns>, nn.t Asldrnrst. 1
Not a few, lwWP\"('r, prPf\•:Tl'd the
mclh0tb of 1[nn·nu or Li~lon, or
crucial or lunated i11l'ision~. The
-4 -slwpcll i1wi~ion of Li!-·fon un
doubtedly nffonls an easy mode of
exposing the joint. nnd nothing can
be more lucid and satisfactory than
Dr. Esmnrch's dcsniption of the
operation by this method,' which
be and Dr. Stromeyer prefer; but
I can bear the same testimony as
Dr. Lucke, who declan•d, after ob- Fw. 6.58 ,,,,, .-,\u..1Lt'rHu ..1 1h11 .ant!•
sen·ing a large number of elbow appruniut. [AncrL•inLrn.•J

joint rP.,edion ... , that he had seen none in which the parts could not lip rt>a<lily rPlllO\'E>d
throt1~.d1 a sirn?;lc titrnight int:ision. The imme1.liat(' nfter-<lre:-;sing
\\·;1s rt.·~1r1led ns of not less essential importance than the later
after-treatment. Various ingenious nppliancrs for suspending
or ~upporting the limb in a fo.rnrablc po::-:ition, aml nffortling at
tlic same time facilities for clressing, de,·ised by Drs. Hodgen,
Jhuer, Bond, A.hi, and others, hnve been figured on preceding
)1:1,!.!;cS.
Perhaps nothing so perfectly med~ the indication as a.
the Stromeyer-Esmarch bracketed splint, sl1own on page 888.
When a loose dangling limb results, some support is required
hy an artificial apparatus. Tbat of Dr. E. D. Huclson, figured
in PL.\TE LI\' in connection with the portrait of the patient
for whom it was devised, nnd of another who used it with
mlrnntagc to assist his 1'd:mgle-joint,'' 6 is similar in principle, in;·:~~~r!;;-~;~;c~!:';~·0·;~;r·;1 ~'!:~· 1
and perhaps less complicated and cumbrous than those employed
by the European surgeons, and figured by L<I'fficr (I<'IG. G58), by Dr. \'OU Langen heck, aml
by Dr. Soein (FIG. G:i9). The aclrnnta.gcs clcrivccl from such apparatus are but limitc.1.
1 l'\ttr. (II), _In tt«mmtr~f antooJ!dlot'l<lfl/ trea.lifl!Jdisi1uufJ/ fhtJm~h fl/ /ht Knu '""' C/bort', Londt•n. 17ii3. p. ~.:;. Thisi~ un•1nr·~tin11ulil)
lh"' nu~le of,.~r:.tin:;" rr<:<>m!fl~ll•lrd by Prof. LA'.'l;nmtCK (ll<"O Li:(;Kr., lkilrii9t nir lflortt..,n lkn llc,,clionen, in A>Thtr fii.r K/in. Cl<ir., 1e1;~, U. 111.
R :i·.~1, allhou:;:-h llr. li:n:l.\:;;os (De artic"U Imm. rt c11bili rru~tlQ"'· l!rrlin, IBJ4, p. l·l) miuul('ly dcscribt'll hi11•reccp1ur·s mctlu•d ta r<'quirini;: n M'C<tm1
trnns•'f'I'>(' inri•inn, n.'I c. rl'l'tlp<>ndi11g in fact with lh<! -1-,hnf'('<l mt'thnol cmnmnnly dcgcri\t{'(( ns 1.1,.,·1ox·a plan. Gnos.s (S. D.), A S:1<ltm flf Suro•ry, !ilh
!'fl,18'!.T.Jl,p.l:i<., ,\,:111i:i:sT(J.,jr).Princ.awl/'rat1.nfSur9ny, 1871,p.mo.
'1:~)f\llnl (l'.) 06 r r.u·clio1unnoch Scl1uisrcundtn. l~.'il, S. t--'Z.nno\Sl'\Tll.\)18tro.nsl:itivn, 18.'.i(i,
1 J.\:-lf:r'.'(~:!'. K 'C'u"rur9isd<t fl~1l11n9-n a.._,. dun J;;rir!Jt, 187·1, Tnf. l\').
4 J,,J:f'l"U::i (!".) rGtnual-llrr.cltt, 11- •- w .• 1&>"7, p. ~7).
'fiO<"I' (.\.) (Kri('l<Cliirur!JitCht Erfahrunorn., lt!72. p. 161).
• LlJFF1.r.:t (!") (f;<t•l'ral J]frid1t iib.:r den GuundA•ilidinut im l"tldzu.'lt !1'.7''1 D.int•arl:, 18"4, Ucrliu, ISG'i', :':. ~f,!') remarks: ''Tbt'rcr,,re it
will bf' 11('('0 tlult <f ~'fl n>en•·eries nner 1"C11eC1io11 ,,(the t'lbo1w j<>int in the mrorniqn c•f \fin. ;.'O, w 71 p<'r cent .• l"C"SU!tt'<l in dnn.::;lc--j.,inO. Da11gll'-jui11t1
wilh•"11 lnl'l"'"in.::; np11<1ralu~ nw nf liU!e uae. even ir The hand nn<l fin;:-t'1'9 nrc cupnble of voluntary mr·ti• n. The ~urpurti"g llJ•p:iro.lu!-. nl k"~l IU n<>w
C'>llllnl<'H•I. d<1e11 n"t n. 11 rul<'. materially in<'roo.&e the UY'fuh1~' r tho limb, nn<l froqut'nlly \I e11nnnt be worn nt all. M it 1bould be wnm to })(' us1·ful
• • • Xt'''"rthl'll'M the r""""~•'ror a <lan_::;\('-n.nn tl'j<ilrt':I th::r.1 h,.. bn111< t 1<+1 the m••mb<·rby nmr111alion, :'ln•l 11:1~..-i murb tile mo~ ~a.<.tn f, rlt. na
the ar..Jlcbl s11l.,.titutc r .. r I
" v11 the UJ•pt'r cxtn•mi•y so:·n·o ns liltlt' m• m l!mn nrnamt'1>1.:il nppc11d"~· Hut the ~D~>D, lo-d:iy, muu entol'01kr the
qu"'''"' fr •r.t m"lhc-r I" •HI. Ile mui.t t'"mpnre lht:i n.>Cu\('rit'S mth nnchyl<.1ti1nml ~-•I l'ra·~ with n IU!>SC d:mi:-ling limb." Fur!ht'r oil (op. di .. p. ~:!)
be ubsn,·t'•
Thue ia u•'.1 :i .io;lc c:ue • r C<Jinfl~te nnCl.t)I slll aftN r<ae.-t4m ol tbiljoml in !h<> camp.:i.ign ·f ISG~.-a h."lrl'r e:tbil.iit if it l\"('N n"t un'r
lbocJ.,.ul\ t.y 71 r• r C'C'nl n "~~"- · r d:in!ti
int (1hh~1t;h nn nne 'f'I""\'" I •r nimrtl. 10 "r 'r.\tf' "'b""';'" Tb.:!.n »lbp·ti•'!;ll'&li'.'I')- 11 i.i !nl(', 'll'f' fin In~""

p.ez.
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There was a numt'l'ical pre<lominance of injuries an<l operations on the ll'ft si<lc, 1 slight,
but too <kci<let! to be likely to be counterbalance<! by any <letermination of the few cases
in whi,·h the si,]e interested was unspecified. Tlie excisions at the left elLow ha<l le"
farnraLI~ results in the proportion of ± per cent.
I regn·t that the information eoll 0 det! respecting the en<l-results of the ca,cs of dhow
exeisious is often so yague, an<l even contradictory, as not to be susceptiLle of expression
in a coudense<l shape, an<l also that there is not space to record all the <lcfinitc facts that
hcwe been obtained. In a considerable number of cases, howe,·cr, the condition of the
pensioners many years subsequent lo operation has been reconled, and sometimes illustrated
by copies of photographs. I hope to revert to this subject, and to submit ample details in
the Third Surgical Volume. PLATE XLV, opposite, illustrates the later history of two
<leferre<l excisions,' resulting in loose flail-like joints, which were to some extent benefited
by Dr. IIwlson's apparatus.
In the rour;e of this Section,
haYe been referred to. Some of the

lbr~chul(irr
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PLATE LIV_ RESULTS OF RESECTIONS AT THE ELBOW FOR SHOT INJURY
hµ. l
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AMPUTATIONS AT THE ELBOW JOINT.-Forty examples of lhis opcrn!ion arc
founJ on thl' returnR, und lhe re,ults were wry Rnfof:ietory, Rincc the rntio of mo rtality
1 or tliirty-nin"
\\':18 f'nr lrss than in amputations in the continuity of tlw upper nrm.
dt>tcnni11e1l (·nscs, lint three, or 7.G Jll'I' Cl'nt., terminntl'd fatally, although fiYc patients
l'l'CO\'Cn.'1l only nffl•r suhmitting lo re-nmputation-thrC'c in tl1c continuity of the upper nrm,
two hy 1Ji,arlin1lation nt the slioul.lc•r.
Amputation nt the elbow wus fiiA prnctisetl in tlii, 1·otmtry July ·1, 1821, liy a military
surgcon,-Surg~·on James }i[ann, U.R.,\.,-lhe opl'ration lJt>ing tlic fourth of tl1e kill(l recorded
in surgical nnnnls. 2
As indicntt'1l in TABLI·~ CV, ampulalion ut lhc <·!Low has been seltlom practised for
shot injuri('s directly intcrc:-;ting the joint; but more commonly for grn.vc mutilations of
the for~arm, in which the only alll'l'Ilflti\·es were lfo:nrliculation or amputation in the upper
nrm. In six on!)', of the forty ra,cs, \\'l're the Lones of tlie <·!Low fracturcJ.
There arc two ncl'i<lC'ntg of war in which thi~ operation 3 is often cf'pccially indicated,
Yiz.: when n. portion of the forearm i.3 carried away Uy a. large projectile, or wlu:n the
forearm of an artilleryman is pulpilicJ by the premature explosion of his gun while lw is
ramming the cartriJge. In these rnscs, even if the limb js di~membc·rcd ft little nbo,·e
nLo,·e the
the wrist, there nre often such dccp-scatetl lacerations that it is desirable lo
tendinous and muscular insertions in rC'mo\·ing the limb. TwelYt' of tlic
one or the otlwr of tlH':-:e forms of
tion~ of tlii:-; ~rrics were nece~sitatcd
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P rimary Diso.rticulations.-Twenty-eight of the forty tlisarticulations aL the elbow
were primary-operations with but one fatal result,-in a patient who submitted to a
simultaneous amputation of the left leg. Sixteen of the primary disarticubtions were aL
fhe right, and twelve, including the fatal case, at the left elbow .
CASE 1~35.-Prh•ate C. McDnsitt, Co. K, 19th i\fassachu!'lctts1 hgOO 2'.l years, was wounded at Frcdcricki;bnrg, December
U, lJ:.iJ. Ai=.si.i!tant Surgeon V. R. Stone, of the regiment, recorded: "Gunshot fracture of arm; amputated. 'l'1·an~forrcd to
Gl'm:ral Ho!tpitnl.'' Surgeon H . llryant1 U. S. V 1 recorded the man's admi!'lsion to Lincoln H ospital, 'Yashington, Dcct•mbcr
2:3d, with 1' amputation in consN1uuncc of componnd comminuted fracture of both bones of right forearm by mini6 ball, nlHI
slight Ut·~h wound of ll'rt leg." 'l'hc paticnt was subsequently transferred to Lovell Ilospitnl, Portsmoutl1 G1·0\'C, whl'IL<'C he
wn:; cJi,.chnrg-cd ~lay 21:!, lSJ·~, nnd pcnsioncil. Examiner D. T. Shaw, of Doston 1 Juno -1 1 18J31 ccrti!ie<l: ' 1 Wns \\"Ol'ntlcd by
a ball which caused a compound couuninuted fracture of his right forearm, which re:)uired nmputalil'ln nt the elbow join!. ll tl
was also wounded by n. miniC ball in the calf of the left lee; nt tho same time, bn<lly injurin,; till' mu~cles anil tendons, so that he
is huuc." In llfarch, 1~3-1, the pensioner was furnished with
limb by M. Lincoln, of Uoston, who dcscri~c,1 the
been performed
Dr. B. Il. Breed, of Lynn, i'.lasi:.,
A, C•ommunico,te<l, .J "ty l ", 1800' 1 ' I b:wt• cxamil11..'d
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In several instances, there were complaints Llmt the stumps formed by disarticulation
at the elbow were ill-suited for lhe adaptation of an artificial limb:

!JI~

l~.Jl'HlES

OF THF. UPPFR F.XTP.F\fITTF.,.

[C'll\ 1'.I\:

Thr n°xt case illu,trnks lh1• grnup in wl1ieh 1lisartic11lation at tlu• Plbow is rcquiri•il,
in nrtilkryml'n using the r1unmrr, hy di~orgnnization of tltr furc·nrm from the prl·malure
rxpJo,,ion of a cnnnon. Tl1r ptlicnl suhmitt,.,l to secondary di>articulation at the shoul1lt>i..

c, . . ,.;

J·-U~l.-Pri\·att·

C. If .\lc•x:uuh·r.

Among the primary disnrli ·ulc1tions there were three other examples of re-amputations ;
these were in the conliuuity, one intermediary and two secondary-one at the midd le a nd
two at the upper lhircls. 1
Intermediary Disarticulations.- Fi\'e patients submitted lo early intenneuiury disa rticulution al the elbow; two were amputated on the third, one on the fifth, one on the
se\'entcenth. nn1l one on the twcnty-fi1»t day from the dale of injury. All rccoYered; but,
in the following instance, only after submitting to secondary amput:tlion at the shoulder
joint. Four were discharged aml pensioned; the fifth, Bush, was a deserter when wounded.

Four of the intermediary disarticulations were on the left, and one on the right siJC!:'
(C.~sE 6, T.~BLJ; XXII) symptoms of tetanus snpen•encd.
which were n·lie1·ecl, by Acting Assistant Surgeon Bowen, by division of the median nerve.
which hcul been incluJed in the ligation of the brach ial. An interesting abstract of this
case has been pulilished.'

In one of the inkrmeclinr)' cases

~I'!~ 1.

.. r-P1.-1r-p,-,,N-.-,.-,,,-,ill-ery: ""mpare C.\hE tr.:., TAllU: 1.XX\"J, p. 7:i7;-C.\"E r., (•f .-:er:; I\\". II. Dower. l&t Xcl'f York
I" 9H,e11mr11n.'I C.\~I~ 11. T.u:u; LXXXJY, p. ii7;-C.\"E JP, <•f pt, C. Hcnnnn. ht :'olnuaehu~"ttS: com1•:1re C thE GI, TAlll.1t LXXXV I, p. 7.-j,
. Dt:TLE.R t\\" II), R'l1tark1011Tdaniu,11•1t/1 JJi,f!Jriuof Yiiie C11;u. ia .Alli . .llt•I. Ti.111,('-#, lf'li:'l, Yul \"11, J•- 1:..~

Art11lcry~

SCCT. \'.]

AMPU'f,\TTONS AT THE

EJ~BO\\"

JOfNT.
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Secondary Disarticulations.-'l'here were two HOCollllary disa1-licnhtions at the elbow.
One (CASE 1, TABLE CXXIl) fl fatal case, reported without details. Tho other, narrated

below, was fl re-amputation on account o[ gangrene, with protrusion of the ends of the uln::1
::1ntl radius, aftCI' an intermediary amput.ition in the formrm, whiclr failed to arrest the
progress of gangrene following n shot wound o[ the fingers. A sound stump resulted from
elbow.
the tlisarticulcition at the elbow. 'l'ho two secondary operations were of the

Disarticulations of Uncertain Date.-In five of the amputations at the elbow, the
period intervening between the date of injury and operation could not be ascertained. Two
of the disarticulations were on the right and two on the left side. In the fifth case, this
point was not noted. One case, a shot comminution of the ulna, proYed fatal.
REC.l.PITULATIO><.-Of forty patients who submitted to disarticulation at the elbow for
shot injury, thirty-six recovered, throe died, and the ultimate history of one case could not
be traced. Eighteen operations were on the loft, twenty-one on the right side, anti one
undetermined. Circular and flap incisions wore employed in about equal proportion in the
instances in which the method of operation was mentioned. Thirty-six of the patients
were Union, and four Confederate soldiers. The forty cases of the four groups appear below:

TABLE CXXII.
Summary of Forty Oases of Amputation at tlw .Elbow Joint for S!tot I njury.
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DA1'&

NATUUK O• JSJunY.

o,~:~ ~-

Ol'E llATION AXD 01•£JlATOn.

l:~~f~:4:': :.:~;;;:~ i~:, ~::.::::::;ro:;::::;::a1 ~ 1~8G;~2.~.1':'~"~'p\u!,il~ot:·~ionJ~ot:rlie.f!~oil;~l>o':'",: :.~\;

Furloughed OcloUcrB,

186~.

..

Ncw\ork,ngelS.

18G4.

carpal bones.

The Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery of the United States Navy has
published 1 two cases of disarticulntion at the elbow practised with success by naval medical
1 FfOllWITZ (P. J,), Annual Report of tl1t Cliitf of fht Bureau of Mtdicint and Suruery of the United Slatu Navy for 18G6, embracing 11. stntemcet (lfthe ca.sunlties in thc Nnvy from l8GO to 1866.
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officers during the War; but without further particular>. hledical Inspector F. Sorrell, C.
S. A., reported' seven cases of disarticulation at the elbow for shot injury practised in
the hospitals of the Confederate Army of Northern Virginia at the close of 1863, with
two fatal results. There were four primc1ry operations with one death, and three secondary
operations with one death. 'rhe recorded experience of the \Var on this point from all
sources, therefore, sums up forty-nine cases, with fi\'e deaths and one undetermined result.
CONCLUDING OnsER\'ATIOxs ON INJURIES OF TIIE ELnow.-Of the third mcde of
treatment of shot injuries at the elbow,-by amputation in the continuity of the arm,which was adopted in nearly one half of the cases we have reviewed, since the subject
has been fully discussed in Section IV of this Chapter, I will not revert further than to
point out that the fatality of the amputations prnctiscd for injury of the elbow joint was
slightly greater than the mortality rate of amputations done for injuries of the upper arm
or forearm, as there were two hundred and seventy-two deaths in eleven hundred an<l
nineteen determined cases. Doubtless the constitutional reaction is much graver when a
large joint is penetrated than when the injury is confined to the continuity. Moreover, a
large proportion of the amputations for elbow joint injuries are practised at the lower third
of the arm, where, as we ha'>e seen, amputations give undeniably less favorable results than
at the upper third,-a. curious fact, partly explicable, perhaps, by the anatomical complexity
of the tissues di\'ided in the section just above the elbow, as shown in )[. Anger's cut,
FIGURE 656, on page 906.
Comparing the three methods of dealing with shot injuries of the elbow, by expectation, excision, and amputation, we observe that many surgeons accept the rule presented
on the high authority of Professor Esmarch,' that "in all injuries of this kind it is the duty
of the surgeon to assist nature by an operation." But facts adduced in the first part of
this Section pro\'P that there are many exceptions to this rule; and while, on page SH, the
rea<ler has been warned not to exaggerate the favorable results which statistical returns
assign to the expectant plan, it would appear that in numerous instances it is nevertheless
justifiable to adopt that plan, a ,·iew to which se,·eral surgeons of the widest experience on
the subject now incline. 3 Indeed the present danger would seem to be that the early
brilliant successes obtained by excision may cause that mode of treatment to be o\·e1Tated,
'8011B&L{F.) (Rq!ort on Guru/wt Wau>Mll,i11 Coroful. Stotu Ntd. and Surg.Jour., 1™, Vul. I. p.1531. Surgeon J.J. CllbOl.lf. P. ,\. C. S.,
git"•lbe1&111ereport(Jla1uullofJ11l.Swr9.,';Jded.,ll!frl.p.3fol)n.i11l'iudioA'lhecasesttportedlromall1>ftheCoofedem111anuicstorebru:iryl,ll:'•;l.
t J::i;M.\l:Cll (~'.) CC:t.bu RuutW.U.'lll f«lCh &huuwundcn. Kiel, IB:il, $. 77) 10y1: "!111\Um Wire! t'ilr die Pfticht de. Wundnnla, bti alien Vennin·

.

~:;=: (~~ !J~;7:~ro~:ebi:::~~~;;:~: IJI•~~~ ~uwk:~;e:~itn~~~ n~:1:~~:::~'.! ~;~:;; •~t~~u:::~~;~~~(:O'~I; ;:: ::":i~~:
101.,ultn rorko11111VJ11k11 Knoeht.•· rtrkt.ruJ19t.n. Freiburg, J!'l.·,o, S. 3fi), and further on (S. 3'!): "Je mehr nesoclifllleo des Ellenb•~ogeleoks id1 IK'llnt
macb1e, oder noter meioer Anf.oicht maebeo lieu, d&1W w~oiger k1>nnte irb mlob Wn.u ent~b!ieue11, Zer1ehmetterunge11 des 1:11enb,•gen;den1'Ji aurch
Kugeln der Xatnr ~u ilberl.aasen., wle Qt;TUlll& diet zuweilen ge1bnn zu bnb<'n •h<"int." And ,\(AAS (II.) (Krit!Jsehir. n,itrii.3~ aiu tk"' Jaltr~ h;ti,
Rnslau,ll'iO,$.e::!)i11&ist11bat"SbotfrnctP-reSoftbeelbowj<1iotwi1hout ucepliondemnndthereteetionofthej<)iot." Prufess<>rAt.mrnr r.OCKC,of
Jlern, nbo (Kn(!7ttl•ir. Frar;t11 und &-rk., 1871, S. H} aeem.s ditp.,eed to reject ox11e<:tanl consen"3ti•·o treatment nltogether. lie put> llut que~tion
thus: "What cnn be 11ooompli~hed by expeetnnt trentment I Wh11l by ezriaion nt the elbiw joint I Und('r ihe fmuer mcth<ld. the hen\ina- rr>JoCeu b
undoubtedly \'Cry •low. This mig\11 unoonditionnlly be 11ubmitte<l tn, It IX'ner end re1ul11 m:ro obtained. But in 1ho m0$1 f.n·ornblo c~es wo only
achioventti!!' joint with the limb inn (1,·omble po11itioo, by this crentmont; nnd lho wore tho bJne i$ comminuteJ. the greater tho extent of cnlllls
f.,nnntion,nnd thefuocticnofthejniotl1dftltr0yed. Exciaion,orportunclypmctised, prosen·e•thofunctionn.lm1bilitycrthojJiut, rromote1quick
benling,nndteue1111thedllnger!rowoolll(!(!uli1•ebleedingnnd1uppunuion. Therenroc.:L11e1cranehylosisnflerelbowregcction,itistruo;butthcyure
ill(rt!quent. ll'bcre nre nlso tbme bugbeara, the danglo.jointt, J'1 aetlu\oll!lly hold up lo ridicn!o hr tho opp mc:its or l!ctci..i,m. IJut. ln my eX!""rienae,
tbete never CJCCnr u<Ypl !tom ffrent cnrele111oess in the nfter.trentment, 11' ln the lruit.nnee tof the 0Jne-s. reo<l'cteJ in HI ;1, hy tbo Pru"-Jian sur,;:oons. I
oon1iderlhepoint,alrendyad.-erted1obyOLLmn ofemrtcyingearlyferudiu11ioooftho1nu,;clesvcrrimp"rtan1."
'LASGF-'\DECK(B.v.){C'hlrurgix:ht /l,.o!HJthti.n!Jtn011.tikm KritrJ'. Uerlin.1"71. ~.16JJre:quks th·u: "l'he nu:ner>Ui<':\Setofthel>&St1Ynt1
lndieatethntlhl'remnat be inany1hctinjurie11uf the elbo1Yjoint where rel('('tion can be 1woidohl,nnditisrobeclep\orodth.1tu-og<·ncr.1Uy1l•1not&00u
ennughlenrn1henatureor1heinjuryin1ucbCUC11." ltt:l'l'llBCllr(L.)(Jlditdriir:ll.Er/u/ir>1.113rn,Wiln;burg.ISil,S.Ga/ob•c•n·l!.I: "'ltiil':~y,nfter
aeomplete1bct comminntion or tbe elbuw joint, todll'('ideon nmputnttoo in the con1inuity, or, if the splinterin.; d,..J n.ot e:tt~nl I.>:> Ur, t) re•.>rl to
vrimruy raeetion (which I rrcfer to delayed operotioDJ, whether cumplete or partial oxeiiii "l be conte'llpl.lleJi: ne\·erthc-\;;--,.,, it ~ tJ be derlure<l tbat tbe
adTOnlap of n11ee1ion •bould Mer be so enthu•ialtiCRlly regarded. and the dangers or inlbm'Tl'.ll:>ry rc:l~tivo or th~.;e injuri" •ie,Yed with 1ucb
e.uggnniedapprebeo1ioo,u1olea.dtotbedanger1battheexpectanteonJervati.-e1reatmeotor1uc-hinjuriesshouldbeliablotoexUitonlyinname"
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and the resources of expectation and amputation· to be underrnlued. That excision should
always be prL•forred to a111putation in shot injuries of the elbow cannot be conceded. Apnrt
from the graver lacerations by large pr~jectiles, which render amputation imperative, there
are mnny cases in which longitudinal fissuring of the shaft of the humerus, or lesions ol'
the wsscls and nerves, render immediate amputation ad,·isable; for the cases in which it
is alleged that excision has succeeded after ligation of the brachia! are not sufficiently
numerous or explicit to be accepted as precedents; and there is not a reasonable prospect
of success by resection wlieu the bones are crushed for some distance from the joint, or
when the circulation and innervation are seriously disturbed and would be further impaired
by the necessary interference with the collaterals in the course of the incisions for resection.
Some surgeons, on the erroneous assumption that the extent of the lesions always corresponds
with the magnitude of the projectiles inflicting them, would make the nature of the missile
the criterion in deciding between excision and amputation .1 While it is desirable to he as
sparing as possible in the resection of the joint ends, and to respect the muscular attachments as much as practicable, and partial excisions2 may poesibly be sometimes justifiable,
as a rule they are inadvisable, an<l, at all events, should not be practised without that free
division of the ligamentous attachments of the joints, which mainly deprives the wound of
its clanger. That primary excisions are preferable to deferred operations, is as well established as the superiority of primary amputcttions.' The general rules for the management
of shot injuries of the elbow I have sought to formulate below.•
1 l>r. AN l'QNIO IH:ST~Lf..l f.Yote td Outrraziom' cli11iche di chirur9ia militart, in ...11111. unit'trr. di Alulicina, 1819, Vol. CXXX, Fasc. 389, p. 241)
&J'pelln to ns~mne thnt, while nil shot injuries of the elbow Joint require operath·e interference, exci1ion will suffice for injuriel from mu.&ket balls, while
wouuds from grnpeshot. 1hc\J-f'rogmeut1, etc., dcmanol nmputntion: "Le (rotture com:ninuti,·e dellc estremitJ. m1i•olnri dcl cubito, sc da sola palJa <la
fuC'i!P, ltlh·olla richicggono In sofa rerczione, e se ''i sono complicazioni o In feritn sia dn mitmglin, pcno di bomlm, ecc., si dc1•0 ueguire l'nm putnzione.''
isc11lkLY.lt ()!.) (Kritg•cldr. SJ.:iz:tn au1 dem. Dtuilch-Fran: Krit{Jt, Ham10,·cr, 1871, S. ~G),nfier relating n partial exei~ion nt thecl\J.owforsh•'*
Injury, pm.-ti'<f'd on thetlflviM of hi~ colleagues atlda· "I believe 1hat !nets fully jm;tiry me in the opi nion that such iucQlnp\ele rc:.ootious are uundl'i!lll·
ble. 'fhcy leacl almoat uniformly lo nnchylosia, gcnemllr nher tedious suppuration, maintainl'd by the 1>3rtially remoYed 11yno,·inl membrane of the
ridJ;l".sandrccesse1of1hejoint. '\'he peril of1mrtiat re&tttion is 1,robablyducmorc to this fuctthan tonnim11roperlyflexf'd1)()6itionduriogil1enftC'r·
treatment, as STUOllF.\'l::U ooutcntl.8 Jn my case, at lea.st, death ensued, nlthough I allowed the arm to remain on the 8Tlt0ME¥£11·t:S)IAUCll splint in a
1lightl)' flexed po5ition. The important feature :is to prognO&ili in the partial re:.t:Ctions nppcuni to me-u.•htl"t and Jww much wn.e reM'('ted f Whether
1uttlcient dmin:ige of the wound.scerctious wns po!siblc, and es1iecially whether extcni;h•e fluure1 and concus&ions exist." l'rofcssor S. D. G1tOI08 states
(S!J&ttm, op. cit., 5th ed., 1862, Yol. II, p. 1087) lhut '' STnOM~:n~n and ESMAilCll ha,·e oonclu1ively sh<.own, contrary to the opinion genemlly rccei\•ed,
lhat partial exd~ion1 nre fvllowcd by bcttC'r results as regcmla the mobility o! Ille joint thnn total operotions." Tho profcst-Or will thank us for calling
nttentiuntothiso,·en;ight. Dr. ES.\IAnCnenforcesaprc<'iselyo1•ro&ite,·iew. lli1 Jangungeiaquotedinfullinthe notoonpage81i20:11!t. llodeclnrcs
that "where tlie bonu nre only injure<l ton small extent, we ought not to be eontC'nt with a par1inl resection of the wounded parts," etc. Dr. STllOl!~Ylrn
( li"tbfr dit bti Sch1111wumieu, 11:150, S. 38) odvi&es very ~pnring inlerfen.'nce wilh the uninjured parts; but by no menns lld\•OCntes partial excisions, or
a.dmitsthatihey"arelul\owcd by better result~ nsregnrds1hemobi!ityofthAjointthnntotnloperntions." Jtistructhat,arterJ..nugansalza, Dr. STllO·
llE\'Elt (Erfahl". ilbt,. Sc/1u.r1w11ndtn, l!!G7, S. 4fl) argue-& that with proper after·trl"almcnt ,iroocl rcsuUs may be had nAer incomplete exci1ions, as or the
olecmnon process alone. BAl"llF.~S (.Jle111. sur lu plaie1 d'armtl U ftu, in Ga::. du. IJU11., HW9, T. I, Ser. 3, p. 38) obllen•ea: "Les fracturesdesext..Cmith
nrticulniresdueo11des<ml II. la fvis deseas deriiseetionou d'amputntion,selon lagm,·itlldelali!sion. Jepenseque,&ilnrEaectiun peut etrelimitEed
rextremit6 nrticulaire de l'un de~ trois os du ooucle, ii n·y a pa.a II. bCsiter tl. ). recourir. Des cleux militaires auxquela j'ai rbEqu6 \"extrimit6 articulnire
lnfCrieure de l'humfau~. l'un e~t m1trt un mt.is aprc!;s l'opEration, l'nutre est radicnlement guUri."
3 SEU~llFF.lt (J.J (Die Eudn11dtatt dtr Gtlcnkrt1tetionu1, in Witnu Mtd. Prt11U, 1871) RSSl"rt1 that: "In nll join,i injuries where the auppumtion
l1nttend('(l11·ithilimgerto lif(',rel!f'<'lionis fullyjustinnble.c\·enwhereO!e opemtion nmounts toaveryperilousintcrfcrenceand nocompletecure can
he:mtieipated. Bu1tojusti(yintcrfcrencethcd1mgcr,thehauml,tolifemuathnvenctuallybegun. S111•purotion initselfdoesnotoonstituteinevitable
clnng<'rtolifc. . . . Jn this view, primary re~cction tnunol bo nd1·ised, as nt thl'outaet aftt'r the injury no sign ofdnngcrtolife isap1mrent. Fa,·or·
nble s1atistieal slntem<'nts or mortality of primary resection, according to my ,·icw, can ncn~r be used ns an argument in f(Lvor or Ihat operaiion." 'Vbich
ismuchlikearg11ingthatawoundcdartnyshou\dnotbetieduntilthepnticutislndcliq1 1\um,orthntafire inal1011.seshould noiboextinguished unlit

the t<.mfla;mtion hns made some headway.
•The prae1ieal conelu,iona thnt a1•pear to me deducible from the foregoing invdtigntiont are: 1. That in shot wounds in young healthy 1ubject11,
"nended with ~lii?ht injury of tbe nrticulo~ extremitiea of the bones of the elbow, such ns rrnctureaof the oll'Crnnoo, or the outer rondyle. or or the trocl1le:l,
without much spli111ering nnd without le&ion of im1)ortnut \"e55ell or nen·eit, it Is justifiable, in many instances, to attempt an expectant euusen·ati,·e
treatment, keeping 1be injurt'd extremity in entire rest. after rcmo\•ing any delnehed fragments or foreign bodiet, in a aemi-prone and \'ery al,igbtly Hued
JlO"iti<•n.employingiceorothercoldnf!plications. Irtbeinfl:1101natory:l.('tionberome1in1en&e,thewo11ndshouldbcfre-elyenlargedaodtbej< >intr11vity
f'ullylaidopen,nnden,yl"scapepn"·ided forlhealter dm1uml&ct'l'<'lions bypositionnnddrainagc·tubes. The strength 1houltl be1ustainedbyatooit
regimen, and wht·n the inttnmmntory &tage hnscoml'letelr nbnll-d, and not bl-fore, if healing is slo1v, 11econdary excision oro.mputation mny he llopefully
rCl!orted to. Cule1'S nil tlie fnvomble conditiou1 mentioned ore 1•rC111·nt nt Hie ou!i;ct, it woul<l be lillfcr to rC'IOrl to primnry excision er tonmputation. 2. In
gm,-e ~hdt co1ominution1 wi1b lesion of the principal \·eMcls or ncn·cs, amputation Rhoultl he J'm('tised immediately oner Ille rece11tion of Che injury.
3. lni;e,·cre&hotrr.:icturewithoutcxtcnsive lesions or thesuft11nrt1,thejointslmukl be frt'('lycxpoaed byalongitudinnlp111terlorlncisi11n,andllleru\I
e:"ttent uf1he fm<'tnre D5CCrlained. Lnless tliere is l":l'fr1l.4ordinary fissuring. the injured joint cndt ~Jiould then be anwn o!T a1 <'loec to the Jimill of injury
a&f10!i.Sible,sa,·e1h11ttheboncsof1hefHrearmshoulclbe1h1JrtC111'dlothel'tlmele'•el. Jf1he1plinteringextl'nds,•eryfar,oriflberei1rea1nnto\lfolle"e
thatthehumera!vCS!Cl1nreinjuredthoughnotwoumlC1\,thelnci1ionssbouldbe10 modiftednatoeon,·erttheoperntionintoanamputation.
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VI.

WOUNDS AND OPERATIONS IN 'l'ilE FOREARM.
In conformity with lhe plan pursued in the previous sections of this Chapter, our
discussion of the returns of wounds of the forcarm 1 will be restricted to those inflicted by
the weapons of war or by the prncedures of the surgeon. A summary of the numernus
examples of burns, frost-bites, simpl e and compoun• l fractures produced by other causes
than shot, and other cases grouped as miscellaneous injuries, will be relegated to chapters
in the Third Surgical Volume. 'rbe forearm is much exposed in action. Besides the great
number of instances in which it is wounded independently, we have seen, in Chapters V
an<l VI, how projectiles striking lhe chest or abdomcn implicate also the forearm. It is,
perhaps, more liable to sword wounds than any other region, especially when raised to
protect the head or upper parts of the person. Berrier,' whose synoptical table on the
relati,•e frequency of shot wounds in the difl'erent regions of the body, derived from au
analysis of se,·en hundred and eighty-four cases, is often quoted as authoritative, places
the wounds of the forearm tenth in bis list. From au analysis of returns' from the Union
armies of 0\-er one hundred thousand cases of shot wounds in which the seat of injury in
all wounded men brought from the field is co,rcfully noted, it mn.y be safely inferred that
the proportion of wounds of the forearm is probably between four and five per cent. of the
whole number received in action that are not immedin.tely mortal.
TABLE CXXIII.
Partial Numerical Statement nf Gunshot Wounds of tlie Forearm, in tlie Field or P1imary
Hospitals in Vclrious Uampaigns during the last year of tlic Rebellion, 1864-65.

18'

20

17

"'
11

4.05

113

--~--1 ~1--3 ~~~~I

Aggregates...

Vordc~1;;~;;~:1~~h: ":;;a;,~ :~~i~~:; ~x~::.~z ~~=·ee::~:: elbow and wriM.

0

Gr.,

rmm:;

Lalin, antebruel1ium, eubitus; Pr., mn1-bnu; Gtr.,

1 SE1rnu:n {L.) {TmilJ de la Nature, du Complieationi, d du Traitemeni du Ploi'u d'Armu d Fw, Pnris. 1844. p. 31). The i84 ea1es derh·ed
from the 1.-or~s <Jf II . LAlmKr, JOUF.llT. LAHOCllR, Dupm·TnF.s, IlAULlRSS, and otheni, were distributed thus: Leg, 100 enses: thigh. 97; face, 61; a.rm,
60; hand. 57; ch1'5t. 53. obdomen. 5':!; 1hou!Uer. 42; cranium. ':.r1: forearm. 3li; knee, 35; fool, !.'!I; elbow,!!:!; Mp, 2'~; neck, !!2; genito-urinnryorgnns,
15; nnklejoint. \!,;shoulder juint.13; hipjoinl.6: spinalcolumn,4:1nistfoint:!
• fhe blrrnl; form fora Cla••ificd Rt1ur11 of Wo111•d•and fojr.r1e$ Reu11•etl '"Action, of1heArmy ~ledieal Oepnt1nwnt. iR printed on j). X\" of the
Jnlrod....,tion to the f'iru f.>urgict1l Volume. fo the l.a.iit year of tbe W11r it w11.11 flUed up witl1 oommeudable fidelity It does not comprise the 1eat1 ul
iujuryinth~ek\lleUinbatlle.
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[CllAl'. IX.

Pu;-1cTURED AND lNcrsE;i ·wouNns.-The cases found on the returns, of stabs and
cuts implicating the soft tissues of the forearm, have been noticed at page 432 ct seq. in
the first Section of this Chapter; a few instances of sabre cuts involving the bones remain.
Gabrc 'llVounds.-Seven instances were reported of sword cuts dividing one or both
hones uf tlic forearm. Two of them, associated with sabre cuts of the skull, have been
already dctailed. 1 Evidently the forearm, especially its ulnar border, is most exposed to
sword cuts when raised to protect Lhe 4ead. Of
the other fi vc cases it is curious to observe that
two recovered with pseudarthrosis, corroborating
the old observation that sections of bone by "cutting
weapons2 are slow to consolidate. Lal\fotte cited
several instances of this,' and l\I. Legouest has
observed two examples, one of which is represented
m:11 ~i ~~~·y~~:1~0 ~r0 \.~;~~!G~i~.~~1~~cdc~~ r.l_FL,0i;~g~~-ij in the annexed wood-cut (Frn. 662).

Another

instance of non-union after the division of the
bones of the left arm at tbe lower third by a sabre, was preserved in Hutin's collection at
the FI6tel des Invalides, in which both the ulna and radius' were divided.
C.\SE 1842.-Prini.te n. R. Knapp, Co. E,. Cith Ctixnlry, aged 23 years, recch·ed n. sabre cut over the right wrist and a
pistol ba.11 in the left thigh, at Funkstown, July 7, 1863. Ile was captured, and bis wounds were dressed by Surgeon Jackson, OT
the Confoder::ite army. On August Sth, he was paroled and admitted to the hospital at .Annapolis. Acting Assistaul Surgeon
S. J. Radcliffe reported: ''A i:mbrc wonnd of the right fore:irm 011e aml a half inches above the articulation of the ulna, cleadng
the bone through, whicl1 resulted in loss of use of the little and 1-ing fing1·rs." The pati1•1n. was discharged at St. Mary's llos·
pital, Detroit, September 13, 18;3 ~, on account of ;'shot wound pcnctl'ating the left kucejoint, resulting in permanent anchylo·
i:;.is; :iho, because of sabru wound of right forearm, producing fracture of the ulna, resulting in false joint.'' Examiner J. 8 .
Hildreth, of Chicago, reported, October 30, 1807: "Tlie hony parts have not united; the action of the h:ind is uninjured thercl:.y,
but the use of the wrist is, to a cerrnin extent, impaired." On Sept. f>, 1873, the Chicago Board certified that" the ulna fracturG
remai11s uuuuited." Th e disability fo1· the fracture of the ulna is rated tbrec-fourtlis. This pensioner was paitl June 4, 1875.
CASE 1843.-)foses Spangler, company and regiment not reported, was wounded in October, 1802. He was admitted to
the hospital at Quincy, lllinois. February 15, 1853, with a fracture of the ulna. Surgeon n. Nichols. U. S. A., reported that
Spangler stated "that his arm was frncltlred by a blow from a. rebel sword; no union wheu admitted; general health good.
On :March 1, 1833, a starch bandage was applied, with benefit. The patient was laboring uuder hypertrophy of the heart. A
full dii't aml elixir cafo:ayn n were prescribed. Ire was returned to duty May 23, 1853. No pension record.
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In the next case, it is impracticable to determine to what extent consolidation took place:
C.u;E ISU.-S.'<'ond Lieuten:mt T. S. Bom1t·y, Co. A, l:!flth Indiana, rt'Ceived a sat.re wound of the left fore:irrn nt
•.\:lnut:i. . .\ugu .. t :.>tl, 1".l.1. Ou Xonmh1.·r 1. HhH. he wns llilmit1t.o<l 10 the Officers' Hospital at Clu1.tt:rnoo~a 1 where Surgeon
R .M. S. Jnck,.011, P. S. Y.1 uotcd; ''A sabre wouml of lt.-fi fon:arm, fracturing both bom•s lll':lr tlw mi(lt!J,..'' Tlw patient wna
furlou;:;he<l Nonmbc1· ;,th, nnd Jischnrge<l fn1m tho f!l'n•ice Dec1:111ht·r 2 1, IHGI. Not a pen~ioner.

It is not intemled to imply that pseudarthrosis, after complete di\'ision of
of the forearm by culling weapons, is the rule, but simply to point out that the
of the complication under such circmnstnnces is remarkable and deserving of
A primary and secondary amputation of tho forearm, after division of tho
sabre cuts, arc reported:

the bones
frequency
attention .
bones by

CASE 18-lj.-Prirnte William Billow.,, Co. C, :ld New York Cn\•alry, aged 30 yeart1 1 recei\•ed n sword wound of the left
forennn in a c:\\'alry charge ncnr Trenton, North C.:11rulinn, ~ l ny 1:-1, lii02. Surgeon D. I". Galloupe, lHth Ma.ssachusells, l!lntes
that" the rtlllius nrnl ulna, with nearly all the eoft pnru. \\"t·re completely Sl•\·ert>d by one 11troke of the wenpou1 which w11s 1111
unu11ually hea\'y one, roughly fin.i:.he<l at n mtmufi:u:tory in Nl'w Orlt.•1111!'." Dr. Galloupe amputated the forearm neat· the wrisL
by the circular method, within ten minutt.'8 after the casualty c>ccurn·d. The pnticnt W:l.8 then tnkeu to New Berne, where he
wnl!I plnC(>(l in the hospital of his regiment. Th<> enlit·e wound hl'lllt'<l by the fin;t intention; no pus nppcB!'l.'d, except in the
trnckofth"°lign.turc, nmlcomple1el'l'Coverytookplnccincightdny11nfler1heoperatio11. Not a pensioner.
CA!<F. 1-.~G.-Pri,·ate Corwin Dn,·is, Co. I, 93d Ill(li:u1a, f!l:l.ll'cl, in hi~ applicntion for commutation for nn artificial limb,
thllt lie was wounded nt Gainesville, July 2i, 18W, by n sabre cut in the left forearm. T•.\'O months after the N:'CCption of the
injury hi\t fore:irm wrui amputated fin~ inches below the elbow by Surgt'On Agnew, 6th Illinois Cavalry, at the regimental hospital. The stump is sound. TLis soldier wns di1<Cl1arged Xo\·ember JO, 18W, aud pensioned.

The comparati,·e rarity of the reception of seYere sabre wounds in action in recent
wars' invests those examples with interest. The sabre cuts implicating tLe soft parts only
of the upper extremity are noticed on page 135 ante. It was impracti,·ablo to discriminate
from the returns the proportion implicating respecti\•ely the arm and forearm.
SHOT WOU NDS OF THE FOREARM.-The facts of most importance found on the
returns regarding shot wounds of the soft parts of the forearm and the varieties of opemtive interference called for by such injuries, have been detailed at page 438 et seq., in the
1st Section of this Chapter. Before discussing the shot fractures of the forearm, some
examples of contusion and incomplete fracture will be noticed.
CONTUSIONS AND PARTIAL FRACTURES.-'fen cases of shot contusion, and thirty-two
of partial fracture of one or both of the bones of the forearm, are reported.
§ Sliot G<Yntusions of the Radius and U/na.-The ten cases of shot contusions of
bones of the forearm were all of the second class, i. c. attended by penetrating wounds.
One, followed by excision at the elbow (C,1sE 1819), is detailed on page 886; another (CASF.
1410), treated by intermediary amputation unsuccessfully, is narrated on page 4 72. Eight
are brief! y noted here:
CASY. 18-17.-Prini.te Mathias Weiser, Co. C, 6th Conn<>eticut, aged 33 yenn!-, was wounded nt Fort \\~agner, July 18,
18631 and was sent from Morris lslantlto l108pitnl No. l, ntBe11ufort,July 19. 18.J:J. A:.-si"tnut Surg<><m C.E. Goddard, U. S.A. 1
reportetl thnt the "patient was woundl'd by a muskl!T ball in the upper third of the left forearm; the
ball Wll-8 remon~tl Octobt'r 251 1863. There wu l!Otnl' ll('Cro~is and cxfoliation from the radius." This
soldier waa furloughed Ft•bruary 7, 1061, and cli<1chnrg1:d from the se1·vice, nt Knight Hospital, New
Ha\·en, Sept<>mber 71 l liG-1. Not a pensioner. The ball (Fie. 6G3), n conoidal bullt>t, is split from the
apex into the body, wilh the halves separated nud rounc\1.'tl uml the bu.<> 11oml'what roughened. It wm:1
sent to tht• .Museum b.v Dr. Goddard, and weighs !;15 grains Tro~'.
CA~E t~l-l.-Sccond Lieutenant Mieh:u;'\ lloui;er, Co. C, 57th P<>nnsylrnnia, was woundl'<l at Get·
tyi;hurg, July 3, l'iG3. He was sl.'nt to Philatlelphin, and 11dmittL'<l to the Officers' Hospital July 5, 18G3,
1
1
1

~:~:~;~ ~:~~~~e:~~;i:~~ ~d~:srs::~:':~;;~~~~e; ~:: '\;~ ~:, ;~:oe~~::.~:i1t;:,el:~!!:~df~;b~~~:~ei/a~~~~: ~~~ onF~~ 1~~~i!~~~9-~~ ·;:
1

outwnrd, and made its exit about three inches below; bone not much injured, no bad symptqms, and on .\ugui.t l:ith tl1e
wonnd l1ad n<>arly hea.l~l." The pntient was returned to duty September 3, ll?i'3.
'DE•K {D.) (A"ritgu:lur. Erfolir. ll'<ihrend du Fd4zu!Jn, lflf~;, ~- 2t!<;I obwrrl'd R C3lle uf nearly oomplete di\·i$iun uf the nlon bya 11.'lbl'\I cut
Thelnjuryo!the'lJl,ne ..-u.-erya.e\·ere.11nd.a.idc from 1"'ri0titill1,e.t:t<·nsi.-ecellulitiswith pus innntiuoi;upenoeoed,n«e,,..it11tiuginci•ioo1. Afu.>1
l'-'Tcral fr::igmtn~ bad trloliated, rttO.-e~y took place at the end or teo weeb without imrainneol G! U3ef<1\o~ of the limb.
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[Cit.Al'. l:X

Professor Nott, of Mobile, has published an interesting case of shot contusion of ll10
ulnn,1 rema1l:ing that his experience leads him "to believe that contusion is often quite ns
ba<l or worse than gunshot fracture."
CASE 18-19.-PrinHe D. C. Thatcher, Co. I , 12th New York, was wounded at Freclcl'icksburg, Dccemb<'r 13, 1832, und
Surgeon Henry Bryant, U.S. A., notl'Cl "t:ulnu.s aclopcta·
of left fo1·earm, the ball grazing the bone." This soldier was returned to duty May 7, 1863. Not a pensioner.

was :ulmitted to Lincoln Uospitnl, 'Vashington, D1..>-0embcr 26, 1832.
ri.u1n

CASI-: 18CO.-Prh•ate Jolin Cool:, Co. A, 37th North Ca1·olina 1 received a gunshot wound of the right forcnrm nt Rt>am's
Station. The radius was pa11ially fraclltred and the posterior intcrosseous ncn·e injuredj cxtcnsi\·c sloughing of the muscles ol
the back part. of the forearm :mJ. slight. exfoliation of bone ensued. The patient was retired February 8, 186:>.
CASE 1851.-Pri\·ate John T. McCartney, Co. E, 14th Pcnnsykania Carnlry, aged 2~ years, was wounded at WincheHcr
September 19, 106-l, nnd was seut. to the Cavalry Corps Hospital, at. \\.inchester, the next clny. Surgeon L. P. Wngner, ll·lt h
New York, noted: "Guushot wouud of right fo!'earm, a mi11i6 ball contusing the ulna a few incl1es below the olccranon process.
Patient's health goorl; 1>wclling of the a11n very scrnre, with tendency to redema; improving rapiJ.ly. 1' The patient wns trans·
forred to the hospital at Frederick City, December 14, 166-1, where Assistant Surgeon llelsby, U.S. A, noted that the upaticnt
wns nearly well on a<lmi~sion." Rcturi:e<l to duty ~farch 30, 18651 ,dth "good use of arm, Hexion amt extension improving
daily." Examiner J. A. McLane, of .Morgantown, \Vest Yirginia, certified, April 2-1, 1866, that the elbow joint was "nearly
completl'ly nnchylosed and thl' arm somewhat ntrophi12d." The "'heeling Board reported, .September 6, 18i2: "Complete
anchylosis of elbow joint, and inability to bring the hand to the head or face; arm alrophied.1' Examiner L. L. Comstock, of
Charleston, '\rei:.t Vir&'1nia, certified, April 7 1 18i5, that the "joint is auchylosed at an angle of forty degrees." This pe11!;'io11er
was paid September4, 18i5.
CASE 1852.-Private Allan M. Blanchard, Co. D, 12th Ohio, was wounded at Corinth, October 4, 1862, and cliscbargetl
May 23, 1863, on nccount of necrosis. In January, 1867, he was examined, for re-enlistment in the army, by Acting Assistant
Snrgeon E. M. Powers, who reported a "gunshot wound of the left forearm, iujuring the radius and nL>crosis of the radius,
which continued to discharge until five months ago, since which time there has been no dhichargP. i soft parts 11till red aud
puckerl.!d." This man is a peusiuner, but the papers in the case were in use when application was made fot· information.
CASE 1853.-Private Ge;.irge 111. Jacob, Co. D, 8th .M aryland, ag.'.!d 33 year:., was wounded at Spottsyh'ania, May 8, 186-1 1
by a conical ball. Ile was admitted to the hospital at Fairfax Seminary, May 12, 1864, whert.! Acting Asfiist:mt Surgeon IT.
Allen noted: "Gunshot wotmd of rigl1t wrist, grazitig bone$ of forearm." The patient was furloughcJ. June 17, 1864, and
discharged the sel'\•i<:e, on ce1·tificate of <lisability, July t:J, 18J.i. On Junuary 8, 1866, examiner Thom:is Owings, of Baltimore,
certified tlrnt the "ball fractured the radius neal' the wrist joint; n considerable portion of bone was lost. The wound has now
closed, but SC\•cral sharp spiculro of bone are embeddect in the callus, their ends protruding in such a way as to interfore with
the proper action of the muscles; the right huncl is consequently almost useless." This pensioner was paid September 4, 18i5.

CASE 1854.-Private Charles McFadrlen, Co. B, 40th Ohio, w:is wounded at Lookout Mountain, November 24, 1863, and was sent from the field hospital, 1st dh·b,ion, Fourth Corps, to the hospital at Tullahoma,
No\·cmber 30, 1863, where Surgeon Benjamin 'Voodward, 22d Jllinois, furuishcd the following history, viz:
''Gunshot flesh wound through left forearm i the wound dill well in nil n:spects till the 15th of December, when
from some unknown cause it suddenly took on unhealthy action mid the arm swelled badly i lead lotion pree.cribed.
December 20th, to tliis time there has been evidence of periosteal inffammation, elbow joint invoJ,·ed; rigors;
high fc\·er; whole a.rm redematous; laid open arm in three places, gi\·iug exit to large quantities of sa.nious serum.
24th, pulse 140, small; tongue dry; bronchial respiration; moist rales; eviden~ signs of pneumonia of both
lungs. 25th, evidences of pyremia. prominent; put on stimulants, iron and quinine. 26th, arm to shoulder
greatly swollen; inflammation extending o\·er shoulder; arm laid open abo,·e elbow; no pn~, but great quantities
of sanious sm·um. 27th, breathing 1liaphragmatic; brain opp1·essed; pus in sputa. Dietl this r. :\t. Autopsy
twenty hours after dea1b; prescn!, Surgeon W. C. Bennett, U.S. Y., and Assistant Surgeon ll. PiercP, li>Oth
New York: From the putrid condition of the body no exnmination was made excepting the thorax; heart
twelve ounces of s1raw-colored fluid in the pericardium; emboli in nmtricleEI, pulmonary artery, and

~

bronchi

fibrino~~s ~o~~::~i~:~s c:~.l~e:~;~~:~1 ~::s,c:l:c~:~~h~a:~i:~~~~~:,s81t:t:l:ve~ ,~;;l~~~~:~:~~::~l ~ 10~~ 1 ~::

mucous coat of all 1he large bronc bi i11jectecl amt inflamed; arm removed four inches brlow the head of

l1umeru~,
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of ulna all gone; the grt>ater part of radial pcrio1:<teum di;osectect up hy pue; all the ligaments and cartilage of

i!~~~;!,i/t~! :~.~';t.:!;~1~-~~~:d~1~:::u~~l ~~'.e8~~;:~::1~~t~,?~7i~v~~:~~-an~ ~:e~lt:;:~i1~:;{l(1~:t~1~;:~;~t. c;~:.~r1~~:,1;i.a;~l;r~: t~~e~~;~:1~

ulna. Spec.QOl7. of the lt:I\ forearm, showing a nccrosed condition of the middle third of the rnditis and erosion of the articular
!lurfaces ufthe elbow, nth:r pyremia, following a flesh wouml (nnd probablycoutusiou of the ulna) of the forl'arm; it is copied in
tlwnnuexecl wood-cut (FIG.66 1).
1 :'\Orr f.J. C.J (Contrib11t111ns to Bone and Nen•e Sur9ery. 1866. p. 65): Case of Genernl Gracie, wountle<l at Bean's 8tation. Tenne55e<', nfkrwMl
killed nl f'eknl.Jurg. A mu~kcl bull ~irurk Hie forearm pMteriorlr two inches below the rlbnw. p:-mi:c>J. the ulna, p.usrd deeply and trans\"ert<cly thri>ugh
thr dL'E'P flex,.n. aud came out in fruut of the radius. The fieill surge<m coultl d('!l'CI no ll'sion nf bone. 'l'wcnry rla)-s after the injurr the limh 1vns
mnrh ~wollen 11m.l the littl" uud rin:.;: flur;crs wero par.ily:{.['d; und Dr. :\'OJT infcrH'J. thDL there had lx.'<'n nco11luhinn of b..meand that i,uppurntion amt
e:lifuliation were imminent Ab:>ccs:.es formed, and. a! the cud of ei:x wetk~. 1wo cxfo\iation~ were remu\·cd and rapid reeo,·err cn~nt:d
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§ Partial Slwt Ji'ractnrcs of Uie Bones of the Ji'orearin.-Tbi rty-two instances were
roported in which the bones of the forearm were grooved or chipped, or partially frncturcd,
by small projectiles. The injuries involved the ulmt in twelve cases, the radius in fifteen,
both bones in one; in four cases the precise seat of the lesion was not specified. The left
forearm was implicatetl in twenty cases, the right in ten, and in two cases this point was
not noticed. Twenty-eight cases, of whieh two resulted fatally, were treated by expectation; in four, amputation in the upper arm was resorted to, unsuccessfully in two instances.I
Brief memoranda of three of the recoveries and of the two fatal cases, treated by expectation, are subjoined:

Two of the ten cases of contusion, and four of tho thirty-two cases of partial fracture,
resultecl fatally; which seems to show that these lesions. when situated in the ulna and
radius. have far less gravity than when they affect the humerus or femur.
Shot Fractures of the Forearm.- The details and results of over five thous<Lnd shot
fractures of one or both of tho bone' of tho forearm lmve been satisfactorily ascertained
L,\~ fu\ln1~•: ('n•I' l•f l'ri\"utc Sulli1·nn ('J'AllLf: T.XXX \"Ill, No. :11;, I" 7!111, Swc. 33'~'!.il; Cn..1.1 of Col'!'"l'<LI ,J. IJixon ('l'.\ULI> XJ,V, No. 3:.i, p. 170,
irn<l 1'.i.BLJ; LXXX\' I, ),'.,,, 40. p. 71!J, rmd ~1111. Jou.r ..l/i.d. Sci., lf;Uil, Yo!. I.V, p. :-.::il; lhhe two raheuts reoo1·ercd :i.nrl wcrOJ pen~ioned. The twofutal
ca~e!lllnl noted :i.~: Privule J C. Thomj'>SOn (TAULE LXXX JX, ~o. ::?-:?,p. 7')J, SJ'f= 31i74); Pri1·ateJ. W. Dy;.1~ (T.i\ULE LXXXlH , No. f>, p. i74).
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fCllAI' IX,

Tbe results as to fatality bnvo been determined in 98.6 per cent. of the cases- in all but
78. The classification of cases according to their treatment by temporization, excision, or
amputation, is also very complete, and the ratio of results under the different metbods of
treatment are tbe more valuable since tbere are so few undetermined instances.
TABLE

OXXIV .

.Descriptive Numerical Statement of tlte Nalltre and Treatment of Five Tlwusa11d One Hundred
and Ninety-four Shot Fmctures of tlie .Bones of the Forearm.
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Aggregates.

1,457

1,586

1,291

It will be observed that of the forty-three hundred and thirty-four cases in which the
seat of injury was precisely specified, the ulna alone was most frequently implicated; next
the radius (in a third, within a near fraction, of the cases); and last in frequency were the
cases in which both bones were involved.
SHOT FRACTURES OF THE FOREARM

TREATED BY EXPECTATION.-

Nearly tbree-fifths of all the reported cases were treated without operative interference.
Tbe avernge result was satisfactory, but one hundred and ninety-one deaths occurring in
twenty-nine hundred and forty-three determined cases,-a mortality rate of 6.4 per cent.
J.

1-'RA<.:TURES IN V OL"VI NG HOTH DONES OF THE FOREAltl'll.-Thc

ulna and radius

were

both interested in twelve hundred and ninety-one instances, or less than a tbird of the
forty-three hundred and thirty-four cases in which the precise seat of injury was specified.
As might be inferred a priori, this group includes fewer examples of cases treated on the
expectant plan than either of the series of fractures involving a single bone, and comprises
the larg~ najority of cases treated by amputation.
§Recoveries under Expectant Treatm1Jnt.-Of three hundred and twenty-three cases
of shot frn.ctnres of both bones of the forearm treated on the expectant plan, two hundred
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and ninety-nine terminated favorably. One bundred and three of the patients return~d
to full or modified duty; one hundred ancl ninety-six W<'re discharged.

In the two foregoing instances (in which splinters were removed), n.nd in most cases of
fracture of both bones with muc.:h comrninution, union resulted wjth various degrees of
deformity, ancl usually with serious irnp<iirment of the rotatory movements of the forearm,
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especially of supination. Perm,ment pseudarthrosis was reported in hut two of the three
hundred nnd twenty-three cases, 1-in the radius in one case, in both bones in one:
CASE tt'1G2.-Prh·ntc \\·. E. Bunting, Co. C, O~lh Pcnm1y\vania, ngcd 1!) Jl'tlT~, was woumlc1l nt Gettysburg, July 2, 186!'~,
nnd rulmittt>tl to thl' lh·ltl hoi.-pital of the h.t. 1li\·i,.io11, Third Col'Jli:'-1 whC'rc l-;ul'gcrm J. ,V, L~·mnn, f>7th P('lllU\yh•a nia, rt•corl\1•d:
u Compound <'Olll111inutl'd fractun.• of right foreann hy couoi<lnl ball; simple drc:;!:!ings applied." On Jul_v 0th, th1:: woluuled m11n
t·ntert'd Saltt>rlt•e lloJ.<pitul, Philadt·lphin, wl1en1.;l.' Acting Assistant. Surge·on J. H. Hu1ehinson reportt-d: ' · Gunshot wound of
right fureann. Both bom·s appear to hn,·c been fractured, but were uniw<l with some deformity at tla• time of bis ndmit-,.iou
into my ward, 011 ~t-ptl·lllbt'r lith. "'liilc undl·r tre:ument in one of the other war<l!>, it was at one time doubtful wlwtllt'r iL
would be )>Oi-:.oihle to 1<an~ thl' arm. Thtm• i:; ~light caril't:: of the ulna. but. it i8 nut considen'<.l nd"i"ablt• to i11t1:rfi.•n.•. Gl'lll'ral
hl·altli cxc1'lleuf. October ht, no change. Nonmlier 10th, arm continuc!l m nry much the same condition. Noveml>c1· 2:3d, nil
the motions of the ham! are presern:d, whill' tho~e of tbr forearm are gone. Dt?ccmbf'r 8th, doing well. 31st. patient tran:<fnn·d
to the Veteran Hl•Sel'\'c Corp@.'' He wnsdi:-ch:wged from e.er\'ite, Octc1ber :20, 18i,i.I, by rensou of'· pel'llinncnt imchylot:.is of elbow
joint folluwiug tht> wound." Examiner'!'. J3. Heed, of Philadelphia, Septcmbcr:.!2, lt!G5 1 ccl'tificd: " • ,. Carit>S and llisclinrge.
l'~e ant!. }•Owcr of 11,,n much impaired.'' The Philadelphia Board, con:-;i,.ting of Drs. 'l'. IL Sherwood, J. Collius1 nnd H. E.
Goodman, Septemht•r 2·1 1 18i31 certifit'{l: '' • • Arm and forearm :1tl'ophit·ll. Now healed, but br~aks out.'' At a subst>tptcnt
examiuntiun 1 }fay 20, l~il, tlH•y l'l'p<>rted: "~ome dt·formity in ulnn, it bt·iug beut outwnrd. Tln•r1J is no appreciable Rhorteniug. Cicatrices a<lhereut and tender i motion or hand and fiuge~ good.'' The pensioner was paid ~l'ptemlxor 4, lrl75.
CAS•: l SO~l.-Pri\'alc }(.Harrington, C.:o. K, 5th Ca\·alry, nq-t'd 20 yea1'8, was shot. by a guard while trying to e!'<'ape
from the guard-house iu camp at \\·ashington 1 Ncl\·emher Li, ld65. On till' following 1lay he was admitted to Harewood llospitnl, whenct• SurgMn R. B. Bontecou, U.S. V., rt·po1·1ed: "Compound comminuted gunsihot frncture of radius and ulua, a
miui6 ball entel'ing externally, about the junctiou of middle and lower thirds, passing through in an upwanr cli reeticm 1 and
emerging on 1111w1· sidl', at middle third. Numerous pieces or bone were remon•d at different times, and on December 2d onehalf' ofthl' ball was tnken away . The treatmcut wns supporting a11d the wound did well. Patient t1·a111;1fcr1vd to post hospital
May I. lt'.166." Ae;l'listaut Surg('on ,V. ThomRon, U . S. A. 1 reported the soldi('r's admission to the latter hoe.pitnl with "gunshot
fracture of both bones of left forearm/' and his return to his company for duty August 6 1 1866. 'l'his man is not a pen!flioner.

§Fatal Cases of 8/wt Fracture of tlie Ulna and Radius.-Twenty-four, or 7.4 per
cent. of the whole number of cases reported, resulted fatally.

The following is an example: 2

CASE 186-1.-Privnte D. O'Leary, Co. K, 15th New Jers£>y, nged 29 yf'a11!1 was wounded at C1mncellors\·ille, May 31
1663 Fh•e days afierwnrtl he was admiucd to Douglas Ilospitul 1 'Vniohi11gton 1 where he wns nttemlcd by Assistant Surgeon
C. C. Lee1 U.S. A., who made the following report of the (;ase: "A conoida\ ball entered the middle third ot'the right forf'nrm 1
comminuted the radius :md ulml, and, passing up the nrm to the elbow, was arrt>sted at. thf': bifurcation of
the brachial artery, upon which it was found lying when admitted to this hospital. Th<' patient was in
a state of collapse, with dry tongue and fluttering pulsei lhtl right arm was immensely swollen, nm\
frnm the elbr.w to the chest wna of a dnrk-rt.><I mottled color, somewhat resembling diffused t>rysipelas;
the hand and lower third of the foN!arm were cold1 pufI:V, nud ccdcmatous, but not discolored to the rmme
extt'nt. No pulse wns perceptible at the wrist. A winegl:l.88 ofbramly, with small quantities or morphia,
wns gh·en e\·t•ry thl'ee hQlll"S. On the day after his admission, the erysipelatous r1.o<l11css hnd spread from
the arm to the clil•SL and down the right. side as far ns the ilium; and on the antt>rior surface of both
tl1ighs, along the lines of the lymphatics, a sunila1· discoloration was obser ved. It also began to assume
a darker color, morn closely resl:'mbling the eruption of ecurvy thiLn the light-red hue of erysipclrui. A
wineglass of milk-punch and of bC('f essence was admiui1:1tered on this day every alternate hour. Muy
10th, t>ggnog was sub8tituted for the milk·punch. The patient, in SJ>ite of all the stimulants he coulcl
take, was beginuing to IE.ink. In addition to his prostration, singultus and vomiting came on, fur wmcb
two drops of creasote wns gh·en in emulsion every hour. lie sank exhaustt.'<1, on May 11th, the third
day af\t>r .-.ntning the hospital. He had no fever from thP first 1 and complained of very Unle pniu whC'n
the a1111 or cheE;Lwrui haudlecl. At an autopsy, made ten hours after death, the bones oftbe foreann wl're
found extensh·ely cumminuted 1 ns already stnted, nnd the bullet, which was much bent and distorted 1 was
compressing the bifurcation of t11e brachia] artery and the accompanying \'eins. This preesure was
nnd ouhtedl.\· the cauR(' c1f theredematous nnd semi·gangrenous condition of the hand, but it offered no

t

;:1~e ;:~:~~·,~~::8k~~l:u::1~;}~i:~f 1~:;rt~:;::e :.~c~n~ra~\~~eyl~t:~; ';~~c~i~~~I·:<:~~~ t~e e;;;:;~::t~!c~l:~<\~'~
,V.

Thumf!o11. U.S. A. 1 in cl1arge of the hoiopital, who contribvi1<cern were i>ounrl." Aiosit1lant Surg~n
Ut<'{l tht> iopeeimt>n (FIG G&J), remarked, in addition to the above: "Tlwre was no e\•idence of llyremia
or phlt'hiti:-., nnd indet>1l nothing to nccount for the singular and nr.f extensi,·e discoloration of the Rkin.
1
1
0

~:1 ~~~l~ i~;f ~:~:~re~\~:~n:;:;t:~la~.~e ;~c~tsl:;:a~~li~~~:i: ~:~:cl~i~1"~1 ~~:a~h::U:1:~: ~t11 ~f r~~:;~)~r~~c~:: ~ft~;;~:i,~eil1~1 :t:~;

benf'nth t11e skin of' the coloring matter of tlw blood." The specimen conPists of the upper half of the
rig-ht ulna and sup('rior extN!mity of tlw rnrHu~, nTHI the lowest thircl of the humerus, with the battered ball lodging in the ulna
ju""t helfJw 1he cunmoi1l proc£'io~. The ulna prl'PC'lllS n Jon!!itmlinal fracture extC'ndin~ along the i•11tin• h'TU{t h of the 8petinwn.

------.Ca.~,,( Pl. II. K11nber, Co. L, :'.ith l't>n11~ylnmia Ca miry, and Pt. J. X. Bf't'sup, to. B. I 14th Illinoho, both mm shot froctures of the riqht ulna
and radius. an•I re1w1l"ll hy On. G. M('{'ooK m>d n .\. YA~muu\JEFT. the fln;t wilh psru•lar1hl'>'l'LS of the ra<liu~- the last with non.union ofbuth lx.•Mt.
: T"·o other examples of lbe appearaar.8 after shot fracture of bolb OOue-s of the r... reonn ore shown in Fie:. G:!S, on p 812, ond FIG. 63.J, oa p. &l.
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t ' RACT1l RJ:S OF THE l_' l , XA 'rltEATED nv F.Xl'IX"l'ATIOX.-Thc

results of

a

thousand

and forty-four cases of shot fracture of the >lmft of the ulna, treated on the expectant plan,
were determined, except in fi,·e cases. There were fifty-nine deaths, a mortality rate of
5.6 per cent.
§Successful Cascs.-Some instances will be clctailcd from the series of nine hundred
and eighty rceoyeries from this injury. Four hunclrcd and ninety of the patients were
returnccl to moclified duly, and four hundred arnl ninety were discharged.
C,\ s~; IBG:"•.-Pri rnfl' A. E. Wilcox, Co. K, Gth C'ouni>cticut, flg'l'd :l l y1•nrll, wa!! woun<lc1\ nt Poco1aligo, October 2'2, 18G2.
Two dnyit nfterward he WflS ntlmiued 10 Uo~pitnl No. I. IJ1•nufo1"t, wl1l'l't! :-\ul'.!.~l'OU 11 . B. lloutl'CoU, U.S. V., l!Otl•<l ilfl follows:
"Gun;1hot wouml of l'i~ht forearm. Tiit• wound WM iulliNl•il by a purtion of u.11l1L"l1. which pa>=l!cll acros!! the outer Uflj><>ct of
lhl' forcflrm thrrt• i1whc~ bdow the t•x1r1•111ity of the oh>t·t"auun, mHI fracturl•tl tl1u ulna without commiuulion. Con,.idcrnblo
hmwfactio11 or tllt! who!(' nrm iu1luct."'J 1111! to rl'lh•\'1• the h'n,.iun of tlw fa,.eia hy tht! k11ir~-, n1u l Jay the arm on a E<irnplt• E<traight
@pli11t, applied to !he palm:u- ~illl', nud nu it'l'-bll;{ O\'l'r n thin poultice to the wound. N<wcmber t ;;th, co111<idc1·:1.bl1• disch:u·ge,
nm! a rutt;:d1 p1.\rtion of bont' di ..cun:rcd by llll' !lu11111l. Gl'lll't'nl l11·alth 1li~t111·Lt>tl Liy chi\111, which, I thiuk, arc indcpcndcnt of
the wound. Quinitll', in tl'n-~i11 tlo.-e~, stopp1•1l 1hc,t(', Ot'Cl·m\wr il'lt, patient walkiJ about and l'l'quirt>s little nt11•ntion.
Di~1:hatµt> from Arm trillini!'. Dl'<'.l·mbl'r 2"th, !he bon\l has Ll•conh' firmly uuitt•d; he is cnr1·yi11g 11is arm in n sling without the
i:iplint, and will i;oun be nblc tu gO lo his regiment. Fcbrunry l~1th, 1!1•nt to lii.i c·ompany." On April 2.Jth, this man w~
aJmilh'(l t11 llo,.pital Xo. 2, Ucaufort, whem:e lie WM di«t•l1ar/:!t'd from tif•r\·icl' Mny 11, l t:ti3, 011 acc-ount Qf "loss Qr use ofrigl1t
:mu.• Examim·r IL Pit·q10nt, of Xew Uan>n, Augu~t 4, l1':J:I, c1:rtilil'<I; "\Vns w11un1lrll. Ly a piece of shell in the right arm,
about three ind1c" bduw the dhow joint, crushiug tlie ulna. The bones are not )'l·t firmly united. The extensors ortl1e fiugcrs
anJ h(llld n~ c.-ontr:ldt"'I so as to pn'\·cnt the ~hulling of it." Dril. G. C. Jan'is nuJ 11. S. Fuller, or th!! H artford Examining
Bmu-J, certitit.J, ~t·plt•mhcr 8, 11::'73: "• '" • Xo motion of the forennn. Tim lrnnJ ran ouly ~partly clot1ed on accoul\l
oradhffionofmu,.clt-samlskintothebones." Thepc111:<ioncrwa.ipaiJJune4, 19;;,,

The utility of free inci~ions to relieve the strangulations from inflammatory engorgement or intermuscular extravasation, so common in setou woumls of the forearm, is well

exemplified in thio case, a soun<l practice deri<lecl by many misinterpreters of John Hunter.
C.:ASE lt!GG.-Scrgennt P. H ogan, Co. L, 3J U. S. Artillery, was wutmded at the baulc or Gaines's Mill, J une 27, 1862,
aml bi:Ut to one ol' the ho~pital t1·nnsport stPnmers 011 J:unf's Hivcr. li e was adm itted to the Union Chapel Hospital, \Vruohington, July 7, 1:-<G:J, whe~ Aeling .._\ssistant Surgeon \\r. ll. Butler reco!'tlecl: '·Gun!!hot wound of ldl arm. Patient transferred
to Doughs ll o:<pital July 2·'3th." A:;si:;tmH Surgeon\\•. \Vebtiter, U.S. A., in charge or the hospital, cuntributt·d the .;pt>cimcn (FIG. liG6), UIJ(l rcpor!etl that tllt' patil'llt was discharged frum l:!cr1'ice Non!mbcr 13,
l 86t, by reason of "gunshot wouud." The spe-.:imen is de,.cribcd in the CatalO[Jue of tlie Surgical S clion,
klGti, p. 001, as" A flattened, di~torted round ball perfura1ed by n fragnll'nt <if bone from the forearm, which
it embract'S, 11ecn1~1'<1." It is :i. curious specimt•n, in which the metal, soflcnrd b.v impact, has embraced nnd
carriedoffwhatappent'l!Wbeafrt1.grncntof1he upperpartofthe,.haftoftheulna, !le\·cn·eighthsof:i.niucb
in length and 1hrce-eighthi! iu thickne::;a. The ball, with !he f'nclo!'cd bouc frngmcnt, weigh:; thret' hundred
l"IG.f'6ti.-Adilu•r.

~~;~c~:::;~[tS:~~~ ~~~ii·~i111~~ ~a~~;:,f~: ~,~;:~i~nue:~ at ~~:~~~n:::~c~~;e ;;\(!~:~;ld ·~~: i!:a~:1~~~e!~e case &~:~!~~~~~·~~!n~
1

1

1

1

CASE l~J7 -Corpor<.J H. \V. llunl, Co. D, ith New llamp><liirr, aged 2!J years, was wounded nl Fort \\'ngncr, July 18,

18ii3. On the following day hewn& aclmillL.J. tu Jlo!'pitnl Xo. I, Beaufort, where A;:i;:iistaut Sorgeou J. TrenC1r, jr., U.S. V.,
recorded: ''A mini6 ball eulcl't'd the right fiireann just our~ide the radial artery and hnlr an inch fr(lm wrist joint, pn11H'<I upwru'll,
fractnring the ulna Ht the junction of the mitldh:• with tl1c uppt•r third, ru1d pa><!li.'<l out two nnd a hair inches below the t•lbow
joint po11tcriorly. The point of exil was markl.J liy a pl'otubernnce the E<ize nml sl1npe of half a hen·s egg, and compo.ot-d uf fl
mui;cular mll8.~. The 11hock to the ner\·ous sy&tcm wus gn•nt; pul!le fl·t·Llt>; surface 11atural; St:n1on!ion and circulation pt'rfl-et in
hand nndo\•t:r surface; a good deal ortomcfac1ion. Patient complains ofpn.iu, nud has 1101 slt>pl since the n-ct>ptiQn of the
wound. Applie<l culi1·wnter <lrt>SSinh'l!· The radius ncls as a splint to th(> ulnn. .July 20th, passt..J. a poor night; :lrln J.·ios ho!
but painful; 1lisclmrgeincrcnsing,rnthertoofluidiucliaracter,a11dincli11cd toLcsanious. Coutinuet!.thedrci;siugs,amlgavconu
ounce <if E<piritus fromemi. July 21st, pn!!Sed a belier night, nnd slept w1•ll for three l10ut'lil; nrm little if at all painfol wht•n
kept quiet; di.iclinr"gti preuy free; pul"e i-38, 11trong and untura l; Lo1\'l'lll h:we mo\·cd, and patit!nt foC!ls comfurtalilc cnry wny.
Continued drr~sing.i, aud gun• one ounce or "Piritus frumenti 1hrt>e time15 a dn)'· July 22d, t>lept well; appetite still fickli>; arm
much coolt:r nnd lt·,;K RW<illen. Continued treatment. July2:M, passed n guocl nigh1; skin naiural; nrm eoml'urtablc; p ul~e E6;
nppctile impro\·ing; c\·erything going 011 welt. July 3 ll!t, inllammatiQ11 has mostly subsided.; patient doing extremely well.
August ht, a 1011g stl'ip of linen appeared nt tl:ie lower opcnin~ nnd was rl'mon'<I; the protuberant mnss at the upper openi11g
clecrea:;ing in size." The patient was subi!equt>utly trnusft•rred to Lo,•ell lfot<pital, Porl>:'mou1h Gro,·c, R. I., where he was
diselrnrg1·d frum iicrl'ice Oeccmber 30, 1803. by reason of "guntlhOt fi~u:turl', etc., with entire loss of motion of right hand."
Examiner B. ~. \\'arrcn, ufConcord, N. H .,Janual'y 19, lt!Ut, ccrtilicd: "A ball struck tht: front or his right\\Ti~t O\"Cr the lowe1·
t:Xlnm1ity of 1he rndiu~, nnd, p:u<,ting upwar(l awl bnckwnr1\, i:;;i.ucd from the back or the forearm about two nnd a lmlf inches
below the <ilccronon, fracturing the ulna and injuring tlw ulnnr and radial ner\·c11, tl1t'~by p.1r:i.lyzing the lrn.nd. which is purplish, the fingers being Hexed, nnd he having no power to extcml them. He enn make only partial rotation of the fu~arm."
Other exClrninen1 t't'port substantially the same at subsrl!uent datcij, The pensioner was paid September 4, 1875.
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It is deemed an unprofitable task to attempt to determine the proportion of cases in
wliich lhc shot. fractures of the ulna and of the radius treated by expectation interested
the right or left extremity; partly because the number of instances in which this point is
Untipccified in the records is so great that the approximate result would be almost worlhlcss, and partly because the facts respecting the fractures of the forearm thus treated arc
gleaned from such a large variety of returns that the labor of reviewing them would be
inordinate for the object in view, and indeed impracticable with the limited time and
clerical assistance at my disposal.
Eighteen of the cases of recovery from shot fracture of the ulna treated by expectation
werecomplicatPd by consecutive bremorrhage. In three of the cases, recourse was had lo
ligation of the brachia] on the method of Anel :1
CASE 1838.-Corporal A. D. Ma.y, Co. H, 33d Indian:l, aged 22 years, was wounded at Resaccn, May 15, 18G.t. Ile
was admitted to the fidd 11ospita.1 of the 3d divi~iou, Twentieth Corps, where Surgeon "\V. Grinsted, U. S. V., recorded:
1
' G11nshot compound fracture of right forearm; fragments r1:mo\·c>d by Assistant Surgeon J. S. McPhel.!ters, ~th Indiana."
On i\fay 21st, the wounded man entered the Gt•ueral Field IIospita.l at Bridgeport, whence Assistant Surgeon JI. T. Legler, U.
S. V., reporlcd as follows: " Wounded in right forearm by a musket ball, fracturing the ulna in the middle extensively. Hremorrhaga accuri·ed on May 24th, 25th, 26th, and 27th from the ulnar m· interosscous arteryj patient anremic iu consequeucc of tho
loss ofblood-:unounting to thirty-four ounces; wound looking well and suppurating. On 1lfay 27th, ligation of the brachial
artery in its continuity was performed at the elbow by the reportl'r. Chlo1·oform was tho anresthetic used, and the patient
reacted promptly. The treatment consisted of water dressings, stimulants, and nourishing diet. The new circulation was
well established on the third day after the operation; the ligature cnme off on the ele\·enth day. Patient, furlougl1ed August
27th.'' At the expir:ltion of his furlough the patient reported at Indinnapolis, where lu.i w:i.s discharged from ser\·ice March 171
18W, and pensioned. Examiner G. ,V. Mears certified, April 4, 1865: ' 1 Ball entered un inner si<le of middle third of forearm,
and ranging outwardly, fracturing in its course the ulnn. badly, escaped on outside, a little lower c.luwn . The wound is not
quite henled; the rotary motion of arm m1injured, as is also the motion of hand and wrist, but :\ll the fingers are somewhat stiff,
considerably impairing their usefulness." A Roard, consisting of Drs. Newcomer, Mears, and J. K. Bigelow, certified, September
10, 18i3, that "the injury has left the forenrm distorted, and with adhesive and tender cicntrices.'' The pensioner was paid
Sept-amber 4, 1875.

Five of the eighteen cases of secondary hremorrhage were successfully treated by
tying the ulnar artery .' In three instances, at least, distal and proximal ligatures were
applied at the seat of the injury:
CASE 1869.-Private \V. II. Harrison, Co. M, lst Artillery, aged 22 yenrs1 wns wounded at Olustee, :E't!brual'y 20, 1634,
and admiltecl to Rospitnl No. 2, Beaufort, tliree days afterward. Surgeon C. L. Alhm, U.S. V., reported: "Gm1slwt fracture
of left ulna. Ball entered on the outside of the forearm three inches abo,·e the wrist, and mndc its exit on the im~idc, four inc-hrs
the distal extremity of
abo,·e the wrist. Ulna fractured without mucb cornminution. March 1st, hremorrhage
the ulnnr nrtery to the amount of nbout forty ounces. The wound wns enlarged abon:
upon a director, the
artery was ligate<l both abo\•e and below the sent of injnr.r, by the reporter. Chloroform w:i.s safoly employed. The patient hntl
been attncked with di:i.rrhoon from the moment of receh•ing the wound; bowels regular before. The diarrbcca was not easily
checked by remedies, and had passed into dysentery a few days before the hremorrhage occurred. Simple dresi::iugs wertJ used
The wound granulated quickly; the upper ligature camt! away March 6th, the lower one on tht> 10th. By .March 3let,cnlluswas
distinct around the fractur1•d point; patient doing well. Result: reco~ery.'' Thepatic11twus furloughed April 13th, readmitted
to hospital during the following month, and returned to his command for duty July 12, 1664. He is not n pensioner.

Four of the eighteen cases of consecutive hremorrhage associated with fracture of the
ulna were treated by ligation of the radial. 3
1 Besides the instance dotniled in the to).:t. there can he studied, in the manuscript re<>ord!J: L The case or G. L. ll. l!feMillan, Co. C, 40th Ohio,
oged 21 yeal'5, shot fracture of right uloa, Chickamauga, December 20, 1863; gangnne, bremorrhage, ligation of brachia!; recovery. 2. The c11&0 of W.
Henderson, Co. E, 1 I Slh Pennsyh~nin., lefl ulna comminuted in lon·er third, Gettysburg, JulJ• ~. lfl_63; sent to Cuyler Hospital, Gcrmantown-loughing;
August P:tb, inoontrolable hremnnhage from ulnar ortery, ligation of brachia\ by Dr. J. As1munsT, jr.; ree<n'ery.
'BE'Sides tho detailed c11..~e ot l-larrison were: l. Case or Pt. M. t,'ord, Co. G, 5lsl New York, left 11\na. fra.ctured, Antietam, Septembc-r 17, JSG~;
hremorrhnge, ulna lig:i.ted at both cods, at Newark, October2, 1862; recovery. 2. Pt. L. H. Price, Co. G, 8GtlL New York, ulna fmcturod, i\lannssns,
August 30, 1862; September 15tb. ligation; recovery. 3. Lieut. J. D. Kripps, Co. 'C, 2d Pennsyh-ania Artillery, left uhm fmchired, Ch11pio'1 Farm
September ~'!I. IBG-1; October 81h, ba'.!morrhage, ligation of ulnar artery, both cods tied. 4. Pt. W. ll. l'ox, Co.!", l:ith Wisconsin, aged JS yen11<, left
ulna fractured. Atlanta, August!..'0.1864; coasecuth·eha:morrhagc, ligatioJn,recon•ry, byDr. lllL!..
• 1. Pt. O. Donnell, Co. C,3d PcnnsyJ..-auin Artillery, nged ~ yettrs, left uloa fmctured. Gettysburg. July :1, 1863; hremonlingc July!Hsl, Jiga.li(•n
or proximal end of radial; slight recurrent l1ll!morrbage from distal end; rcco,·cTJ-. 2. Pt G. bl. Hose. Co. G, 6th Crn·alry, ulna fractured, nea\lon·e
Stillion, March 9, Jt!G-1: hremorrhage April 7th, prorimate ond or nrter}· ligatcd in wound by Aeling Assiotant Surg°'.n D. r. \\'Ol.UAUl"Tirn; duty Julr
12, !SQ.I. :J. Pt. P. Vankirk, Co. A, !!6th Pennsylvania, left nlna fractured, Gettysburg, July 2_. 1863; July Z!d. b::cmorrhagc from radial, one end of
artery tied ia wouod; duly May a, 1864. 4. Pt. C. J..amper, Co. 1'', 8"'..d Pennsyh·anin., nged 21 ycani, left ulna frnctured, Cold llnrlx.w June I. JRf>'I,
sloughing, hemorrhage; July 27th. radial ligated in wound by Acting Assi.staat Surgeon W. l~. ATLF:E; tliscbarged May 17, 18C5.
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§ 1''atal Cascs.-Fifty-ninc, or 5.6 per cent. of the Lhousand and thirty-nine determined cases of shot fracture of the ulna, treated by expectation, belong lo this subdil'ision.
Pyremia. and gangr~ne were the principal fatal complications.
c.~SI~ 1840.-Pri\·nte 11. A. Ft•lk1ws, Co. c. 12th New ll:impi::hirC', ngt•d 18 }'l':trs, Will! woamled nt Gettysburg, July 3,
1863, :i.nd n1lmitt1•1\ to S:tth.'rlee llo"'pital two days afterw::ml. Surge-011 I. I. lb.yes, U. S. V., recorded: "\Vouml of l'igbi
July lith, l.'rysipda.~. 7th, the nrm is n~ry much swollen nnd l'C(I. It i.i pos.~ible 1hat there
forearm.
is n fracture ofouc of the bon~ ofthu for..:arm,but in its present coutlitinn it is impos;:iblc to dis..:on;r it.
Gave t1n'lllY 1\r11p;;. 11f tincture of cl1lori1lo of iro~1 r1·cry three hours, :111d npplicJ mucilage
to tlu• nrm, which is i;imply lnid upon n pillow i low diet. C:th, is •·cry much lietlt:r; the er.r·
~ipelns npJWars to lm\·e been arr1.•;\lL'(l by tincture of iotline.
0th, impro\"i11gj luw dil·t coutinm'tl. lOth, ou ex:i.minmiun to-dny, it nppe::u-s that tho ulua. is cleci<k·dly lorokcn. 11th to
20th, patient tloi11g wdl; low diet continurtl; c<1IJ-w:i.ter tlm;i;ings URt><l. Jre Jie~I, of exhaustion
from hremorrh:igc aml 1\iarrhrea, on August 20, 1S:.i3." Acting As~i;.taut Surgeon J. Ll•i1ly, wllt1
contribut<.'d the i;p<..-ciuwn (f'IG. 607), mndu the following 1'1..'port of the poat-mort.em cxaminatiou:
"Body \'igorou>i in nppear:mce, hut cxc('(>ding:ly pale, npparczHly the result uffrcque11l h:umorrliage.
Thl.' wouutl wwi extr... mcly gangrenous and its c1111l'ile filled with :i. larg:c r1.'Ceut ton3ulum uf bloocl
fromhremorrhnge. Orga11sofchc.-th1.•nlthy. Splc<'n full size,cm·iou.-lymottletl; in section pnle,
compamtivcl~- bloodk•i:s, nnd OC'cu11ied Ly n grcnt multitude, npparcutly, 11f mnlpighian bo(Jil.-'s.
Mucous membr.rne of the smnll intestiues, more especially the ileum, mc.uler:i.tt>ly inflamed; the solitary gl:mtls large, white, nud compicuo11s; mucous membrnnl' of the crecum moderately inflamed.
No1liseaseofthl!brainexistetl, b11tlikea\ltheorgansitwasexcl'mlinglypaleand Uloolless." 'fhc
!!pecim~n shows the bones or the foream1, the middle third of the ulna ha\•ing bl!cn shattered, with
comminution and hiss of substance for three inches. The lower extremity has a flmall dt:posit of
callu;:1 buttheupperfr3t,nmentisn1.>crosed.

I
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CASE lQ:i"l.-Prh·ateN. Harris, Co. 11 2-lth :Michigan, ngcd 23 ye:u-s, was wounde<l at Get·
tysburg, July 3, 1633. Acting A.ssii::tant Surgeon A. L. Eakin reported hi! admission to Satterlee
Ho9pital, Phil:idclpl1in, Julr !hh, n.ntl theprogn?-ss nnrl resnhofthe case as follows: "Patient had a
compound frncture of the right ulna, :md also n like wound of the mf'tacarpal bon~ of the left. baud.
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milk-punch were ordered, :inti cohl-wnter dre£JOing was applic<l to the hand. On tbe 24th, the fl-ces' were pnssed in,·oluntm·ily,
and so continu1..J for se,·eral days. There wOB also a slight ha::morrhage from 1l1e wound in 1he band, checked by cold npplication... Fr.>m the 2-lth, tl1ough the diar1:hcen was somewhat checked, he continued to fail, nnd about the 2Sth, pneumonia of the
li:fl lung, complicated with plt:utisy, attacked him; prescribed tnrt:\r emetic one grain, calomel sixteen grain!<, and nitrate of
potn&;a one and a lialf drachms, to be dfridl.J iuto sixteen puwllers1 and :ldmiuisterOO oue e1·ery thri>e hours; also, sulphate of
quiniue two grains, aud cnrlionate of nmmonia one nml a linlf grains, four limes dnily. During the attack of dinrrhcea there was
also an injection given of fift.v drops of tincture opii three times a day. The priticnt died Au31lst 5, H:IG3." Acting Ass.ist:mt
Surgeon J. Leidy contriliutc'(I the specimen, rcprescnte1! in thc adj::ict:ut wood-cut (FIG-. GGB), and the following report of the postmorkm. examinaliou: "The parts in the tr-.ick of the ball, extending some distance abo\"c and below, and including all lhe tissues,
were g::i.ngnmous, black, semilluid, and putrid. The extl.'rnal wounds had uot eulargc<l tu any importnnt degree from the gangrene. The wound uf the band was also in :l similnr gn.u~enous couditioo. Exccptiug 1·ccent pleuro-pneumonia of the lower
lobe of the left lung, extending to the upper lobe, the organs of the chest and nbdomen nppeared hralthy." Tht.l specimen consists of the lcf\ ulna, obliquely fr:i.ctured. in the lower third with some comminution, the extremitiC$ of the bone being necroseJ.
3. S H O T J.'At ACTIJRES O F THE llADIUS TRE A TED R,~ EXPEC'rATrox.- O f a thousand and
nine cases, the results are unascertained in ten. The proportion of deaths are slightly less
than in the preceding group, the proportion of grave disabilities somewhat greater.
§Successful Cases.-0£ the nine hundred and forty-nine patients who recovered, four
hundi·ed and forty-five returned to modified duty, and five hundred and four were discharged.

CASE 18i2.-Private A. Clough, Co. C, 31st ~Ininll, aged 18 years, w:u wounded nt Cold Ilarbor, June 3, 185-l, :md
admilted to the :2d division hospital, Niuth Corps, where Surgeon J. Harl'is, ith Rhode hlnud, recorded: ''Wound of right mm."
On Jnne ith, the woundecl man entered Harewood Hospital, \\"ai;hington, whence Surgeon U. B. Bontecou, U. S. V., r~portcd:
"Compouud fracture of right rndius, lower third. Secondary hremorrbnge occut"r£'d on JuneBth, to the amount of alxmt twenty·
four ounces; radial artery ligated above and liclow the wound. U::cmonlrnge did not recur; patient lloing well." On .July
2li;t, he was transforred to DcCamp liuspital, New \'01·k, nml subsequently IO Cony Hoi::pital, Augusta., where he was assigned
to the Vetl.'rn.n Ue!<er"e Corps, Februnry 18, 18W. The man was ultimately dischnrg+•d from sel'\·ice August 30, 18~, am\ pen ·
sioned. Exn.minC'r J . G. Bell, or ..\uguf':ta, Maine, May 25, H:lGG, certified: H Dall pa!<Sl'(l through the forearm fi1•e inches above
the w.-ist, causing compound comminuted fracture of the 1':ldi11s, nnd remo\•ing a lnrge part of diameter of the bone for n i::pace
oftwoiuchesinlengt\1. :\Iust:lesattached tobonej useofbnndmuch impaired." ThepensionerwaspaidM::iu:h4 1 18Gi.

INJURIES OF TnE UPPER EXTltEmTrnS.
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The forc!(oing anti following C•lses were complicated by secondary hremorrhngc nn<l
•ucce"fully treatcJ by ligation of the radial, and there were six otlwrs of the ~amc
<lcscription. 1 There were eighteen instances of secondary hremorrbage; five treated by
2
compression, eight by ligation of the radial, an<l fil'e by ligation of the bmcbial.
CASC 1"'73-Captaiu Jl. S. ll:lrding. Co. A, 12"2d Ohio, aged 42 yeun>, was wounded at Cold Harbor, .Juue 3, 186-1, aud
admittl.'d to tlll' fit•hl ho!<pitnl of thi.> 2cl dj,·ision, Sixth Corps. Surgeon H. llarr, 6ith Pennsylvania, noted: ''Guushot fracturo
of ll'ft radiu~ by !!'hell; ligation of' radial nrtt'ry.'' Surgeon A. F. Sla•ld<m, U. S. V .. rl'portl'd the paticut's admisi>ion to
Campbell llo-"pital. \Y~hington, June 11th, with ''gunshot fracture of left forearm," and his deJlarture ''on furlough, Augm;t
30th." This ollicl'r was mustered out of service October 29, 186.t, nucl pensioned. Examiner Hildreth, or Znnes\·ille, April 30,
lt!ti..), Ct·rtified: ''The missile passed through the lowt!r third or the foreal'ln, fractul'ing both bones. Tho wound was followed by
erysipelas, etc. His fiugl•rs are partially stiffened, but they are gradually imp1·0,·ing," etc. The Zanesville Examining lloard
rt-portl'd, September;), 18i3: "*" ..... The fracture or the radius was su perficial. that or the ulna Will" complchlj the fleXOl'
tendons woumll·d, nh10 the intenial cutaneous nen·e. The skin is numb on the inner side of the forearm, and there is adhe8ion
or tendons at seat of wound to skin and fascia. H ence he can ouly flex the fingers to one-h:::dr, the arlhelious limiting the fu1·1her
flexiou or them, and from this cause the power of the fore:mn and hand is impaired." The pensioner waig paid Sept. 4, 18iG.

Hospital gangrene, as illustrated in Plate XVI opposite, occurred occasionally in the
cases of this group, but less frequently than in shot woun<ls on the ulnar side:
CASE 1874.-Prirnte C. F . Keables, Co. C, 18th Connecticut, aged 2.t years, was woundtd nt 'Viuchcster, June 14, 1853,
and was taken priF1011er. lfo is reported nt Anmlplllis, August :J, 1863, from H.ichmond. Surgeon U. A. V:mderkeifl, U.S. V.,
reported: "Gunshot wouud of left forl'"arm." Acting Assistant Surgl'on C. Hayes reported : " Hall entered outer ponion of left
forearm at lower tllii·d, pMfling through and @lightly fracturing thr radius. When admitt!!d wnsdoing well. August 1;ith, outer
wound commeocl'd tu slough; slight chill, followed by fc\•cr. 13th, slou!!h increasing r:lpitlly. 1.Jth, wound still sloughing at
lower side; a.long the upper edge it looks better. 15th, F<)ough is sep11ra1ing from the upper side. l Gth, slough is almo;;t entirely
s<•paratt.-d; wound 1hrowing off healthy granulatiom1. 18th, wound is now clean and healthy; is about four inches long, thref'
wide, nml oni> qnartl'r of an inch dl'ep." This soldier was furlc..ughed December 2~, 1863; transferred to Veteran Reser\·ti C1•rps
May 8, 186.t ; discharged Angm·t 17, 18GS, nnd peusioned. Examiner A. \V. Nel::.on, of New London, Connecticut, April 2, 1867,
reported: " \Vound hea!Ptl; cicatrix two inches above left wriet, back of forearm; cicatrix two and a hair inches square adhert•nt
lo radius; lost Sl.'\'1•ral piece:; or bone before healing of wound-two pieces an inch long; mini6 ball came out at the inner and
u\11ar side of forearm fh-e inches abo\'e the wrist; pronation of forearm perfoct i supination somcwh:tt impaired; wrist movcml.'nt
\'<'l'Y slight i joint nearly nnchylosPd; fingers of the lef\ hand can on ly bP extcuded to an angle of 150 dl•grees; mo\•ements of
0
thumb much im paired i cic:ltrix tender." A dr:lwi11g of the wound in its gangrenous cnndition was made by Hospital Stew1U'd
E. Stnuch, and is shown in the cbromo-lithograph, PLATE XVI.

Other complications were erysipelas and cxfoliation of necrosed fragments:
CASE 18iG.-Prh·nte C. Siboh, Co. C, 11th .Mn'<sachusetts, aged 2.3 y;•ars, was wounded at the Wilderness, May 6,
18&1. Surgeon A. 0. JuJson, U.S. V. 1 reporred his admission to Carver llo:>pital, Washington, May 2Gth, with "gunshot
fracture or right radius," and hi;; transfer to Philadelphia. on )fay 3h:t. Acting Assistant Surgeon l I. M. Bellows reported, from
Bro:id and Cherry Strel•t>i }(oF<pital; "This patil'nt was first admitt(!d to this hospital, J unc 1st, with a compound gunshot fracture
of right radius by a bullet, which entered the upper third ofthu radial side of the forearm, and, pruising posteriorly npwar<l and
slightly outwaril, came out on the upper posterior part of the forearm, about one inch below the externa l condylc of the humerus.
July 10th, 8enral pit.'Cl'S of bone ha,·e come away from the wound. Augu>it 2:>th, patiunt transferred to Turne1·'s Lane llus·
pita!." Acting As:>-it1taut Surgeon C. Carter, from the In.tier l10~pital, reported: "Forearm fixed in a pronated position; wrist
aad fingers extended, but not fully, wi1h little power of motion; large amount of callus at seat of wound, with apparent dl'fonn·
ity ; orifice two inches below Hexure of elbow, over upper part or radius, dischal"ging pus; dead bone folt witL probe. August
28th, a.cth·e and pa:.sh·e mo\·em•wts rt.>Sorted to. September Gth, remo,·ecl dead lxme, a. piece the .size of a small fiuger uail,
November lst 1 wound still discharging i has gained slight motion in fingers, wri!>t, and supination. Continued acti\·e and passh·e
motion." The patient wns diechargt.><l December 12, 186.J, and pensioned. Examiner flowell, of Aurora, ,June 4, 18i3, certified:
"• "" • Rotary motion is entirely dl.'Stroyed i necrosis of radius at point of exit of ball; arm swollen and painrul i musck'fl
of forearm ancl hand weak and partially paralyzed; hand entirely use}(•Ss ror m:111ual labor." On July 7, 18751 he again reported:
''Constant di~ehargl' of ichorous purulent mat1cr, with occasional spiculru of bone. Su pi nation and pronation destroyed; atrophy
of mU8Clcs of fon•arm and hand, rendt•ring forearm and hand totally u.seless," etc. The pensioner was paid June .t, l 8i5.
1 Pt. J. lJ. Hall, Co. E, ~h lllinois, right radius. Rhiloh, April 6, 186:.?, radial oner)· !igntcd; discharged Augu1t fi, 186~. Pt. A. Hakes, Co. A,
3'.hl Xew York. riA"ht rodiw, Antietam. September 17. 1&;:!; b:Emorrhage October !lth, radial anery ligated io upper extl"t'mity onl)·; duty Februar)· 13",
l&>J. Serg't O. P. Babcock, Co. 11, 2071h PenD.llylrnnia, left ra<lius, Petersburg. April 2. 186J; h:Emorrhogo April !:.?th. ('roximal and distal ent.Li of
tt(.'UJTent brun<:hof radiol nnery ligated; discharged June2, 18f>S. Pt. W.A. Hnnnabo.ugh, Co. A. !?Gth Peonsyh'tlola. left mtlius, Gettrsburg. July3,
l&i3; ha-mnrrhageJtily l~>th, one end of radial artery lied In 1vound; discharged February 9, 1804. Pt. C. II. Cottl"t'll, Co. I, 7th New Jersor. left radius,
Rpvtsyh·ania, ).lt1y 10, ll-i4~; hremc,rrhage, ratlinl ligated; duty October 17, 11!1.A. P1. 8. Sruitb, Co. II, 7•1th Ohio, left radius, 1.ookout Mountain, October
2.11!tiJ: s.loughingnndha•mr.rrbrigel\lny24th, li,i;-ationuf&UJ'f'ri1,rextl"t'mityofrmliali dmr:-.o,·ember20, 18GJ.
t Pl. )I. P.,nmm, Co. I', !?d Nell" Jersey Ciwnlrr, ni:-ed 23 years, right mdiuB, Bol\rnr. Tennessee, )lay:!, 1864; gnugrene, hromorrhnge, \.Jmehiul
ligated June 2bt: di.Aehnrged September 25, 181)4. Pt. 'I'. J, Smith, Co. A. fith Iowa. nged 2:2 ye..1rs, Shiloh, April Ii, 180~; l1te1n·>rrh:lge April :?4th,
ligation of broehial onery: dii;cho.rged Mo.rcb l!I, 18fi3. Pt. 11. Leiferman, Co. J{, l17th Pl'nnsyln1.nia, 11ged 36 yeon, len mdius, Cold Harbor, June 3.
11!&1: btemorrhage July t:11h, from radinl anery, bmehial tied; disehargt.>d llnrch I, lHW. Pt. C.C. Powers, Co. A, .f.Olb Iowa, left radiull,accident. June
13. l~W; be1m... 1Thage June 17. lSW, li~tion of bmehiol; reco,·ered. Pt. M. H. llanly, (ieoerol Sen·iee, mdiut, o.ccident. 1862, brachia\ li,irate<l;
•
di.JOChargeJ.February26, JSGJ.
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Tht•r<' W<'I'C no lcs,; than Ont• l1u11<lrecl mul furty-sc1·cn instances among the rccon·ri<'';
in wliicl1 consiil<: rn.l1k• fragnwnts were removed or necrm:ccl sequcstra. w0r0 1·xtnwlt'11.
13

§Fatal Cases of Shot Fracture of tlw Radius treated by Expcetation.-'l'hcrc were
fifty <lcaths among the thousand ::Ulll nine cases of this category. In five. pyw1nia was
report ell as the proximate fatal c1tusc. The following is on.c of these cases:
in the right

for~·:mn,

nt Fn11k1;!ow11 1

W.S.AtlamH

In >"ix ca'e". 1 seconJ11ry ke1norrhagc induced the fatal result. An example is gi1·cn in
C.1,1·: l 'i'i:3, on the oppo,ite page. Two patients succumbed from tetanus, one from gangrene,
awl in two in,Ltncc,, which arc <lctailecl on the next page, sc1·erc erysipclatous inflammation
---·
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1(11.r, l"t. W. JI. {'ruylc. Co. II, 5.:Jth P:i., 11iC'J (lft('r ligatiuD i (th(' ulna. l.amare;mx (CAl'E 1!:83, p. !131) amlScr;:(t l'if'fft•r, (;o. I, ;.111 :\lkh .. fr.IC·
h.1N" .. r r.ldi;111. J'('ter.;1,,.r:;:-. St·pt('mOCr :1. ll:f;~. dil'd nft('r li;;-atimis of 1ht' r.ulial. Thnoe p:tlil'nl, lreate1l hy s1yr1i(' nn•I f'Tl"l~nl'f! st;r('umll('<.I: l'tfl. G .
I 11111,.,.in, ~tth ln•li.111:1. ; J. \\' Jvnl'!I, I~! '<l:i..~~ .. \rt_ J. Q11irk, 2.0th Snuth ('Mok>a.
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pn'1'( d\•1l tlH' fatal i~suc. rl11ic 111njority of tl1P pafit·11ls1lil'<l from (•xliaustion fro11111rnlrndul
~uppumtion, or from intercurrPnl all~'dion~ arising 1luring tlu·ir tn·atnwnt in ho . . pital:-:.
1
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§ Co,11plication8.-A111011g the twenty-nine hun<l1·cd nn<l se,·cnty cases of shot frncturc·s
of tl1<' i>Oll<'s of the forcnrm trcntc<l on the expcctnnt plan, the grn.ver complirntions were
cornpnrntin·ly infr,•<J11cnt. Pywmia supen·cnctl in twenty-seven c<lses, all krminating
fatally. One of these (01sr-: 1880) is tlctnile1l on page 930. One case of '"'co1·pry rrnm
tetanus, anr] four fatal cases me rcportecl.' There were fifty-seven inst:lnct•s or S('l'iorrn
secondary l1ccmorrlwgc. Forty four or the patients J'CCOl'CJ'ed, lite hmmorrhagc '"''·ing
been controlled by compression in sixteen cases, and by lignture in twenty-eight cases.
Thirteen p:1tients died, nine nfter trentment liy compression and styptics, am] four after
ligntion. In eight instances the brachia] was tied at a distance from the wound. In five
cases the ulna was ligated. In four·teen cases the rndial was tied, distal as well as proximal
ligatures being mentioned in two cases. In the remaining case, the interosseous was the
vessel seemed. Splinters were extracted in one hundred and fifty-eight cases.
§ Treatment.-The expectant conservative treatment of shot fractures of Lire ulna and
radius was very siinple, ' and, where one bone only was interested, and the injury was
uncomplicated, very satisfactory. The limb was laid in semipronation on a wide padded splint., supported by a sling. A few
loose turns of roller ut the upper
and lower ends served to secure
the splint and to rnmind the
patient not to move the arm, .. nd
were so disposed as to permit
FIG. G7~.-Ilewifs splint for fn\Clur('S ncnr lhe wrist.
the :1pp1icati011 Of COlLl lotiOllS tO l·'IO. GiS.-l:~o!earm ~!iug nf wire
the wound. In short, the wise gauze . •"ipu. (i.~l), A. ~I. M.
counsel of Dr. Stromeyer appears to have been generally followed.' Attempts to keep
the bones separated by graduated compresses and all tight circular bandaging were found
harmful.' The 1·arious special splints for fractures of the lower part or the ra<lius (to
which an ingenious a1lclition w«s made' by the lam ntcd .i\Icrlical Director II. S. Ilewit,
Fm. 674) were found innpplicable in shot fractures. Often n wire trough (Fro. 67f5), or
Ahl's felt forearm splint. could be used :vlvantageously, and .i\Icclical Inspector Hamilton
1865, p. 395) commended more accunitely adjusted app:mtlus when the
had abated.
0

EXCISIONS IN THE CONTINUITY OF TH E B O NE S OF THE FOREA R M FOR

SHOT INJURV.-FM1n:d ('Xl'Jsion~ uf liH' :-;haft ol'
W1.'l'tj fr1.''1llt'lltJy pmdi:-iL'tl, l'S}lt'l'l;dly '18 prilll:ll"}

fadory

rts l'l').!;•l!'lls

th1.•

ll\'l'l''1g1"' :tlllOUllf.

of

tlH'

ulna, or raclius, or of both bones 1
ff tJi~ l'C:sUlts Wl'l'C tlllSaf.is-

O(lt'l':\lions.

f11ndio11:1J

utility

l'l'C'Sl'l'\·cd

in

llJC

Jiarn}, they

sho\w(l t11H1lll'stionably a consiih·raLly !Pss fatality than w;1s ubsern·d in casrs trcati·d by
amput:ltion in the forearm. The l'Xt'isiOJHl Wl'l't' usually li111itcd to the n·moval or a f(•W
inehes of the "haft of one of the bone". The diaphysis ol' the ulnt1 alone was interested
in four hutHlred aml ninety-six, 01' 1110J'C than h:tJf of the determined C:lSCS; the radius nJonc
wns rc8eclt'<l in fom humlrcd aml tl;irtePn
portions of the shafts of both hones were
cxcisea in f11'ty·ninl', or about G per C'<'nl. oi'
rascs. fo eighteen instances the pretisc
pnrt> t•xeisc'd •\l'l' lll»pecified. Tn thP tabular statomruts the operations hlwc been srparatcd
into primary, intermediary, sccomlary, and 8nbdit·iticd into successful and fatal groups.
Thcrl~ would be too great complexity in arranging the tables accor<ling to the pnrts
intcrc·>ted; but this di1·i8ion is obscrwd partially in the illustrative cases and comments.
The following tnblc gi1·cs an outline or the l't8Ults of the seYeral groups:
'l'.\BLI·:

UXXV .

.1.Vwneric:•tl Statement of .Nine flundred an.fl Eigltly-siz Oases of Excision.a in lite
Forearm for Shot Injury.
llfOILTAUTY
llA1l!:,l•Y.IEll

665 "
120

'l'nn: OF 0PtmA110N L'NK..'\OWN.
A!?r,,rregatefl ••••• • •••••••. j

986

The uniformity of the death-rate in the scYcral series indicates tbat the stage at
which the excisions were done had far lc8s influence on the gr<l\·ity of the operations than
is obscrn~1l in operations of greater magnitude. Recourse W<.lS had to consccutirn amputations iu ~en:nty-six cases; a rnnd1 i-.;maller proportion than obtained in the series of cxcisiuns in the shnft of the humerus.
PmirArtY Exc1s10xs IN Tm: SnAn OF THE Ur,NA, OF Tim RADIUS, OR OF BOTH BONES.
Tlicr•~ Wl·rc fi\•c lnmdred aml cighLy-nine recoveries, a~d seventy-one dcu.tbs, in the series
ol' !:!ix hunclrcll anil isixty-five primary excisions, the results remaining un<leterminccl in five
instance•. The excisions invoh·ccl the ulna in throe hun<lrcrl and twenty-one coses, the
radius in two hundred ancl ninety-one, both hones in forty cases, and the SC'1t of excision
wa~ unspecified in thirteen instancP8. The operations were performed on six hundred and
twenty-one Union arnl forty-four Conl'cclcroJtc sol<liPr~.

INJURIES OF TIIE UPPER EXTREMITIES.

(CllAI'. U:.

in tlw ohafts of both bones, of the ulna nlone, and of tbe radius, will precede the general
taLulur enumeration, presenting details of the principal n1rietics of the se1·crnl operations.
EXCISIOXS IN SUAl"l'S (W Ul.NA AND ltADltJS.--Of

the forty primary excisions of' thi8

nature,' thirty-four were successful in the quoacl vitwn sense; but mnny of the patients
rt'l·OYercd with useless limbs, nnd seYcrnl only after suLmitting to amputation. Not n
singl•· really good result is noted among lhe twenty-two patients who retained their limbs.

tho whole arm

hn.ndiskcptinits

The operations were on the right
in two of the thirty-four rceoyerics-on the
.cxc1stoNs 11"· s11u.rr cu· m.NA.-Two hundred and ninety patients recovered afL1·r .
<'Xeisious in the continuity of the ulna; t1, l1undrer] nnd fifty-two of the opcrntions were on
the right, :1 hundred and thirty-two on the left side, :tnd were unspecified in six cases .

936

[CllAl'. IX.

lNJU!UES OF TllE UPPER EXTREMITIES.
1

111

The ""lent of ll1c .haft rcmoYed varied from one lo six inches or morc, comprising,
one inotancc, lii<• entire di::iphysis:

In one curious case, excision was practised in the continuity of the ulna of one limb,
and of the radius of the other:

SECT- \"I]

EXCJ::;IOXS IN TllE

~IT.\1"1'

01" Tllh ltAlJIUS.

937

ln the l'<lS~·:-. ~pec:iully n·porf<.11 H:i favnrabk·, the pl·11siu11 rPporl::i <Jr ullu.•r ultL·rior
hi~:foril's alrno:-;t inrnri:1bly dis:tppoint t hl~ anticip:1tio11:-1 tht• first rccor1l <l\ntkc:ncd:

r:x(.·1,,;;~o:\·s u· THE snAFT oF THE nA.nn.·s.-Of four hundred and thirteen excisions in
Lhc continuity of the radius, 1 two hundred ant! fifty-six were cases of reco\·cry after primary
opi·ratiuns-onc hundred and thirty-four on the lt•fl, one hundred and fourteen on the right
sillc, nn1l eight unspetificd:

I IS

\J3
Th,. "'''l two alJ,trads dvl<1il the mo't fnyornblc reported cxamplc8 of this cxeisio11:
~o

St.:1.ant

l·:\ClSIONS

l~

TlLE Sll.\FT:o; OF Tim

DU~

L:i OF THE

FOHl· . \l:~r .

939

Of rceo\·C'riL'S nftrr t~xt:i~ions in the radius or ulna. with cxlreme deformity, of which,
Llrµ<' number arc represented in llic ~[u~eum 1 the following is nn instance:

T.,BLE

CXXVI.

vto

TN.JURJE~

OF TUI•: UPPEH.

EX.TH.J<:~l['f!ES .

ll' ll.\1•. n .

PnTJ\J.\ffY l•!XCIHJONf.; OF 1'TTI<: ULNA ,\Nn R 1\11TUS .

~M I

l\.l\'.l:IJ· :-. 111·

1111

l'RL\1 \J~Y

l•:Xi~l:-:JONH

01•'

1'111·:

\IJ.N.\

.\/\ii J!,\IJltTR.

\Ill

!NJUf\lF.S OF TJlg UPP!m

l•:XTJ:1rn1nr·:~.

lf'llA l '. I\:,

91G

nwnms

01"

Tim i..:rrr.r. EXTmrnrTrns.

fCl l.\P. IX.

l'l:CT. YI]

PRDL\B.Y B.'\CI:-:IONH OF 'l'IIE UJ,?>L\ AND R.\.nIUS.

fl17

91S

IXJURTES OF TIH: UPPER EXTRE)lITIES.

\C HAP. I X.

SECT. VI.)

PI:.I11ARY J.:XCISIO:N"S OF TITB

UJ~N A

.\.ND R.:lDIUS.
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huuclrccl and eighty-nine primary excisions were practised on five
hundred
Union and thirty-six Conl'cdcrate soldiers. The operntions wc•re
on the right extremity iu two hundred and
on the left iu three hundred nnd
£vc. unspecifieLl in eighteen cases. Tbe
of bone in these excisions is ~ct
forth in the foot-notes, according as the excisions interested both the bones, 1 or only the

J:\JUl\TES OF TIIE UPPim EXTilD!ITIES.

[Cll;\P IX.

ul11:1, 1 or ti"' rn<lius' alone, or belonged lo llrn group in ll'Lich the boue implicalecl 11·i1s
ll<l'J"'cillcrl. 3 The excisions int0restecl all portions of the diapbysis; but the number of
!':\"'' in whieh the operations were midwn,y in the shafts largely prcdominatccl. One
hurnh-c·d nn•l forty-seven patients returned to moclified duty, thirty-six were ex<'lrnngc<l or
parnlc<l, an<l four humlred and six c1ischc1rgcd. The names of four hundred and se,·cntynine were plucctl on the Pension List, of whum twenty-fiyc haYe since <lied. There were
thirty-eight consecutive amputations of limbs on which excision had been practised.
F atal Cases after Prlmary Excision in the Forearm.-Seventy-onc, or 10.7 per cent.,
of the six hundred and sixty c1ctcrminec1 cases of excisions in the forearm were fatal:

FATAL PltBl.\HY

:M:tl1)' of

lht':O:l'

FXL'J:-i!O:\~

IN TllE Fi..HiF.\fl:\l.

L'Xl'iSW!lS in till' l:Olltinuity of tJ11•

'l'.1nL1·:

ftJrt·<trlll \\'('l'l!

%1

fo\lowt•cl lJ)' illl!Jllll<llion;

cxxvrr.

Oond1·11sf'd 8u111u1ary of Seventy-one Fatal flrilluu·y Excisions of tile Rones qf t/1e Forem'111.

INJUTIIES OF TUE l'PPER EXTREmTIER.

[C ll .\P. IX

Sl:l'T. \1.J
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INTER\IEIH.\l!Y 1-:X('H:i!O.SS IN J'IJE FOREAR:\f.

§ Ptimary r:.n:ision:s in tlie Fvrwrni U'it!L undtlcrrninrd Results.-Fivc casts of tliis
gnJup ~ompldt• the rL'L'onl of :-:ix liundH•tl and sixty fin~ prirnnry cxci8ions in the forcarrn:
:i.;

Intermediary Excisions in the Bones of the

were on<'

forty nine t•asL':-i rpportcLl in this group, with a morlnlity of 10.1 per ccnt. 1 or nearly douLlc
that of the pri m. wy opemtion!';.
§ R1'co1·<·rics ufta Intamccliary Etci8imrn.-In nine eases U1PRC rxci~ions involved
both botw~. in sixty-four the ulna, 1 in forty-8<:vcn the rn<liub. 2 Ex.ample~ of ca.ch group
prt~l'L'1lc tiIL' tnLular stakmL•nt:

UR

.A.111011:.r the intermeainry (·x<'i:-.io118 in the shaft of the ul1rn Wt•re many
th0 fnre!:.!oing of rC>JOo\·al of Yery co11"itlvrclhli> portio11s of the

~uch

ex:unplcs

9.il

IXJt:InES OF TilE UPPER EXTRE~ITIES.

(Cllhl'. IX:,

C'A"C 1~1.. ('oqmr.d .J. Lt·fon't', Co. H. 2"'th P1·1U1ti_rh-:lnia, ng't'd :2-3 year~, wa~ wuundcil in the ri~hl fon·arm 11~ .\nlid;.im,
~<'lllt·mhtr 17 , 1-fr.?. i"ix tla:·., nht?rwar<l bt· wa.... admim.J. w 110,,pit:\\ Nu. 1, L'l'cdt'rick, whcr1: lw umlcnn·ut 1·:ni,..in11. At·tiug,\ 1.t:iut :-; 11 q.: 1·uu \\' 'L Kt·cu, jr., who pl'rformerl tlu• u1wr:lli1111, dc,..t·ribcd the cnsc :l!' follows: '"flw hall 1·ntn1·d thl· ulu:.1.r
11i1h• of th1· fu1·l·arm po,,.tcriurly, alwut two and a half inclw~ al.mve tlw carpal t•xtrt-mity, fhu:.'.t11n·1l tlw ulua, l'llll'l'j.:'•·d,
niul imnwdiatd_r rl.... l'lllcn·d at the b<·ud of tht' elbow, nml mn•lc i1s exit nt tlw mhMl1• of tht• arm po,;tetfod,,·. Tlw
r:nliu;i and humcru!I. wen•uninjur1·d. and the l•i1·ipital fa,..1·iaw:1:- l xpo:-;c·1\ nt thr
0

""'"''" "'""""' '"e'·'"'"" '""" ""'"'

!""·'' ""'"'g l""""P""I".

On Sqltl'tnlH.'r 2Nh, fi\·c ant.I a half i11d1l·11
October Uth, thl• wound i~
nutl

wn1• IT,..('l'1C<I

awl

+

n o.ti:!1.-

l'in·nn•ln

llllffC

~;f:'.F~~~'. ~ :';~;~!oi~.'. ~~~~;:;~bcr 20,
1

ti:.."'J.

j,,]u;.;1,"

1

Thi:ru.:nJ<ioncrwnspaid :-;cpt<.'nilwr I, l)':li;).

'rite 1wxt case is one of the nine recoYcrics1 aft,•r excisions of both hone"'

'rho next case was complicatetl by conscculi1·c hmmorrhage and ended in amputation:

c."•:rn11n.-s....."'"m1S.T.

fa:t:r.

IXTEI~~ll:Ill.\l:Y

Yl.J

E\rTSlO:\S Di

THE

\),j;j

F01~E.\fDL

Tht: tH xt t:a'1', t\_·m:.u·lrnbl1._• for t'l·sulting fa mm lily after a ligati11n of ti!(' 11I"achtl, i!)
frJllow1 ,_l liy an l·x;unple of ~yno ... to-.1s uf the ulna with the n1tlins. awl tLat in turn J,y a
·
l'asc tif p-..cud:irthro:-1s in thl r1ul1us
WOllll<it'<I al Pcrrydll1', l(u1tu1·ky. O•:l11h1·r .~.
l'.\ .... I l!lll.-l'ri\·;tte n. HL1", l'o .•\, ltl~tlt Ohio, og1«l .iO yt.1N, \\
J"(;::t, am! Btl111itt1•l hi llv,.pital ~o. I. \\l1l'l"1' .\~111t.:111t -"ur:•1•011 li. \\',('arr, l:!'Jth Viii.,, llolC<I: "l>u11,.,liot
WoUt ,J t•i t"ibow.'' .\ctiu:.: .\ ... ._i,.tant St1r~1·011 :\I. ?'rl, J:Jru•I r1·por{l·1l, "Tiu• paticut wa,, ::11lmitte1l lo Jl,.,..l'irnl
:;\11. I, ~t\\ .\ll>.111y, Oo;1ol"·r :.:!Oth, li 1 r ha·morrkll.!1' ft-11111 ~uui-liut \\1111nd 1>f right li•n·arm, tlw hall l'nlt·riuq 1w.1r
till' i11111 r 1·01111~-h~ of tho• hunwr11,., and P"""iu:.:- uut m·.1r llltl tui•lolh of 111<' fon.•:u m, cau-.irn.; componml fr.ic1111·1· of
tlw ulna. \\"lu n tho hn•morrha.gc m:curn.•ol !111 "!Is J'l"l 1·n1w.1]u.;(•i11.; from Utl'U..1•'8, Tlu.1 wouml lia•l a liealthy
npp1 ar:llln'. 1uul tl1t r.• w1i.1 hut i;li;:.:lit i;\\ 1•lli11g:. lln tl,·to\,,.r :.!.M, lm:111un·ba:,:t> tl<"•'lllT1·d IO au abrmiu!{ t•Xli'nt,
a111l. atil·r many fruitll'~.i a!tt·mpts IO find it,. t-Olll'l'•', 1lm hrud1ial a1·11•1',r wail li~at1•d wi1li u11ly tO'mporary 1·1·1il'f.
t·X1·i-.ini.:- tho 1<hatt1•r1·tl J'r.1g-11w11t 1•f tho ulna, \\hich was 1\mw by l'i11r.;1•.,11 \V.
,J,h·nni1\(',J
h W'-'21
\":uiUll, l'. S.. Y., nu1ki11i.:- an im·i-.iun p.11"ullo·l \\ith tht1 !Httit• :u11l n•ruu\·i11l{ llu• e iul'll•·'lnfthe elmft i11clt1di11g- the
0
fr"'-:."11U'llll:I. lht' W\lUll•I di·I wdl frvm 1hi-., t'Xl'l'Jll 11\i;.:ht uysipd.1;;, \\itlwut 8hJ r.u·1lwr hremorrh:1~t'. ' The
1·x1i--e-o.I part vf1l1eulu:lw:1-. 1·ontrihu1~1l to the )lmu·um l1y tlw opt•r:1t11r, an1l ii n•prt·.-.·llt<!•l in the cut tFl(;. li:Jii).
B.v ,..,.n ra1 ti-~tur. ~ the "P' • :1111·n i,. \lj,-j,\,.,1 J,,11~i1u1liu.1lly into 1hr"'6 fr. m• ut .. , which arc H._..,_.ro .• .-d on tlie
L,Jniors of1lielint•snf,..,.}utio11, Lui O\'l'I' thtirgre.1t1r 111·fa•·••pro·se:it frbhl1•d1·p08ilt. Thel'alicut wa.stli,.,·har:!<.J.

toll}"

tlwu

from,. n·ice January t>. 1--i..:~. um\ pe1L-.i0Ut·•I. l:x;mii111 r I:. '.\I.\ ot.!1, of Youu:.:---tnwn, Ol1io. Juue I. 1"":17, cl•rtifieol. ·• .\nc'1ylm.·-. nf ri:!ht ellxm joint, in l'Oil"•:?<jlitU e.' l't' _ J:xamir11·r C ~- Lt unard. of Hav1·111Hl, Ohio,

};t:~i7i~~- ·~:~I ~o ::~'• f ·;1 :n.l~" -~r;:: ;:~~~=-:~~ ,:.1,r.. ::~:~·~• 111~:ri 1 .t i~~~~

and1ylo--·><l; hand and :mu

1.1,,, •>%.-·iun:e

~~b. ~~~~fei~~~~

w.1~ woun•l•<l nt :0-:1•ott"ylrnui.a. )lay 12. I~. aml aolinilh"l

l'A"J: l~H~.-Prit-;lte "- PJintl'r. ('o, K. l:.."~·1 Ohio. ll!!l'•l
to the fid•l Ii --pital l•f th" :],J ,Ji\·i-.'.un. !"ix!h Cori'~. ul1c~ ~tll"!!c<>ll It B.1rr, ti7!11 p,.,m,;._\-lrauia, rec11nll-<I: "Uuu!<hut wou11cl of
ri:;l1t f.1rY.1.rru." Ora )la~· :!l-.t, the wm1mlt.,J mau t•ntt-n.·•l Finl1•y Jr,,,.pital, \\":1-.l1i11i:,'1on. !"1trg(•o11 (;. L. Pancoa.~t, L"-::; \·.,
r~:porte<l: "(i anshut fr. lure of ulna, lht< loall 1•1111·1 in.; tlw u 1h•r •i,Jc of tl1t• for1·:ma at tlie middle tLird. The mi.-.sile wa.s
E'J:lracl1'11 hy :\ "Litgi·on on the fil·J.\. On Mu.y :! Ith, :m OJ)('r:ition wns rwrformed, con;--i ... ri11:;'. vf t·xci-iuu of the fractured ewls
The wnmul h··alt••l hy ht•althy granul.uirm,.," The
l•y d1ai11 ..aw uu.J the n.•mo\"/\I of thL• ,.picula-.

:l:i .H:lr-t.

;~~~~'.:~·e~~::l:.:~.~::~:.;.::~~:D:~:;,7t"~~:~::~;·:~::::.:·:";~.';,;.:~:::·t.~.~;;;·:~~p(;::,'.;::~,::(~1 :;i: ~

;:.~~~1·1;:~·~.~'.'~:.~:cfb:~ ·;~1 :l~:1:;e~';.;.11~'.:i1~~ 1;1~~ ~'.j~;:1_::1:::':'.xl;:~~~.,r~~~~::,~su_::lc,'! ~:~:~,~~~ ~~:~~~11;; J~~b~i:1°S~:C~~:~h1~r

1wn·r

he l'i'"ton••l." Examint·r IL Cullwrhon, of Z:i.ne,;\·ille, Ohio, r~·rtifi. il,
pt·rmBnt>nTlyl'XIE'U<l('<I. J.iroh quite U:>1·lt·~" :mil will
Jan•1ary J:l. 1"1ifl: "• • A portion of 1l1e lh·xor and 1·xt1·11,.or mu,.ch ~.He., on <'Xkrnal a1'rE'Ct, are dc .. troye•I. pruoludng
C(l!ltf'll.Cti )11 :is Wt II ''"" partial atrophy. • • Tlw t'llmw joi11t i~ uurmal. Tl1e motion uf tl1t' wri:<t joint i:;i 1mim!':lin·cl. The
11ppereu•l1•fth·lowt-rfrl!!llleutr.f1heulnai;;uni1e<ltotl1er:-i•liu-.h,\·Lonyu11iun. 'fhefu11ctiu11uf1·utationi:1oliliterated,"etc.
:5ub--t:m1"ally th· ,.;Lme w;.i...; n>porte<l al an cx:-imination in s .. pkmllt'r, 1-..73, The peu,.iuncr was pairl :;l.,•pu•mb... r4, 1~1;).

C '"F. l~H·t.-Private \\-. Il. Ilrn<li~ml. Co. I,:.! Ith "<laiuc. a~t·•l ~O y1·ar.:, wa..~ wouutl,•cl nt the \Yi!<ll.'nu-""• )hy ;1, 1~,31,
an<l a•lmiUe<l tn the fil'lol lw~pital ,,fthc ht di1-!-.i .. n, l'ifth Coq•"· wh1·r1• ::<ur<.!('f>ll \\'. R. Dc\Yin.jr.. t·. ~- Y., 11<>tl"l: "G1m..,hot
wotm•l of rm.""' .._ 1rµ-••<1n 0 .•\. ,Jucl-.on, r. S. \-., in rhar!!c of('arn·r Jfo-.pital. \\·a.-.!1in::1u11, funii~l,.~I the ~pe. imen (Fw. fi~h)
awl tlie f,,Jluwing h:-tory: "Thi.' mi·•'le, a cu11-1i•lal h.111 (prob.aL1.v), t•nll·n?•l tlw mi•l•lle of 1he rigl1t for1•arm on tlii> ra•linl -.',)!"
p.1·--;ng tran .. \'l'l-,..··ly thro11d1, aud prooluc ·tl :'l l"ompouml comminutc•l fracmrc t•f tl1e mit!.lle thin! 1.f tlw ra.Jiu,o Tl1e l.!<''lt ral
con•l1tion uf the pa1ie11t :it daft• 1;f mlwi-. ... ion-?\by 11 rh-appe.1n •I goo.I. Simple dr1· ...... i11:.:" Wl'l'e applil•1l, aud a piut of ale \\ aS
ol"lncol <h1ri1r 1 \'~r.-v twl'.1t.-v-f•Jllr hour,;. )fa~· :!0th, p-olti Of a11,1~1l1 •izt..,l ,me\ uhout thX'\'einclu-of ra<lius 1i.·m<1\"l'<I. hr .\din~ .h~i..-tant S.•11"'.!eou \\' , l'. ('lark. 1uaki11g: :\ ,.tra.iglit inci ... ion, ;ind
ri•TlJ•l\·i11(! k"JU•·--tra and the iwrrntl'd em],., ,,f tlu• b<11w witl1 tlw \ it:Liu saw. Tl1\' incision \\'a;; tlwn
lill1-<I "itli d1arpie awl 1·11hl-watt>r dn,.-.in ":1pplil·<I. :2.•>th, \\0t1111l filling ral'i•lly wi:h hC':i.lth~·
j.!rauu!:ttiou". .\ppelitl' goor\. Treatment {'()ntimlt'<I. ,Juul' l"t, pa!i1 nt almut tl1c .. am(•. !lit'
wom"l ""·cn.·\i·:> n Jaret> 1p1;111ti1y 1ofla11dal•lc }'ll'ii t-iruplc c1·r.1h- 1lrri11~ 11--t·•I. l~th. pu,.
Q
(iiiliiil
lmrruwin~ nho11t for•·arm to ,.Ji!!l1t t·xh•nt; frl.'•' !11(·i ..1.. ns 1n·rc m:u\,.. ,July t ... th, lwi. ronti1111e•l
~
to impnn·c. \\'omul IJll\\' llt':'ll']y !waled. Pati1·ut \\':lti fod•11tc;ht•tl to-cla.1-. S.o·ph'mlwr lli1l1
!..-d
p.11u·ut '""IUl"lll'<l from fud11u~h." The i,;po•dml'U con~isc.i or l'll'l't•U rra;:meut~, cumpri,.in~ tbl.'
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1

1 1

111·\· 1·n_•i'"ini11 tl1t•:i.ff1•lt'<llir11U. B1-,.i1Jt·,. tl1i-.,thc arm j,. :ilmu-.t ,.111ir1·ly ,\,•pri\"ed ol it" rotaryp•\\'l'I".
far :11-. t'l':!arcl.i au.\· duty \\hid1 1!1_,._,, nut n1p1ire tJ, xtt·1i1y ur ~in Hgth. Tiu· ;irm j ... uuw inn wur.-l! cornli1i"n th.rn f.•rllw l~-. in
1,f 11u·1-,, ... j,.; 1of 0111• of tlu- •·X• ;., ,} tnd" 11f tlu• 1mli11" in •itu, wlikh nHll'E• 1·tt•'(·1U.1lly 1lt·~tr••,\"" tlw po1n·r
C<Jl•"l'qlll 111·''> I
awl comfurt ,,f tht' )in!.." !·h'. Jn ~.p1 1ml1t·I', l""i:I. tl1" <um• •·xnmi1wr nport•·cl: '"Thl' wri~t j"int i" pa11i.11l,r a11d1y]n .....1J.
pion:Lti1111 1 l supitin.•i·111 ofh~-- arm i11j11n•I. an•l l1i• :11111 111111 h r.·•lllt' ·11 iu pn1n:r. )l:mual labor of an ho11ror J,. ... ,. 1·urnpl1•1,.\y
t•:.:h:u11obhi";11·111, · Tl•CJ"'n•ium·r \\,'"l'·'i,\:-.,.1•h'ml1t·r I, l.,;;,,

1•r.-1mnw.
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Among the hun1lrctl unil twenty rrco1·crics after inlcrmctliury excisions in the forearm,
w,·rc clc1·,•n instances of secondary hrcmorrh,1ge, three consecutive amputations io the
fon'nno, and six in the upper arm:
CA"I·: 19l l.-C:1p1aiu J. JT. )Jcxer, Co. G, 11th New Jers<'y. aged 3-1 ycnrs, was wounded at Chance1lori<dllc. May 3, Jlo-l(j;l,
:'.ur,..:1..:m G. Hihblt>, of the rt.·~iml'nt, n•cordt•d the injury n~ "wound of arm. Scl"ere." On ~lay tl1h, the pati1·111 n·:Wllt'd
w)u-r1• Ju.• was trt.·arc1I hy ~urg1•on C. L. ~\l\('n 1 U. 8. Y., who contributed the two r:pl·l'imt·ms with thu folluwiti~
rqwwt: "The hall t•ntnt"<l l'Xtl'rually nenr the mhMle of the left foreann, producing a commiunh'd fr:u·turc of the r:uliuil, nut!
making it~ t'Xit from tht• iuner surface throu~h tlw flcxor muse)('. The wouud of exit w:1s large and razi.tt'd. Ile had obtai1wd
n lt>an! of nl1.-.1·n1:t>, nml a~ I saw him incidt'ntally, lw Nqucstecl me to dn·E<» his wound before starting for hiR home. On 1•x:n11i·
nation, I found many fra~'llll'nts of bone lying irn·gularly iu the wound, :rntl rt.>commended him to remain and hiwe tlll'm n.'1110\·1·d.
of houe
May J llh 1 bt·ing Wt·ll t•thcrized, the wound of 1.:>:it was enl:lrgNl upwnrd :rnd downward and
ofdiU'er<'ntsizes \H'rCl'l'lllUn~cl. The oblique 1ioinu:1of the upper antl lo\\'cr
The spac~ lt:ft nn~asurt·d about two and a half inc:hes. No \'C!:"!=~l
fre,;h-cut extPm<ionA of the wound werll
below the original wound. 20th. he
@carct-h-frce a m01,wut before. There i:;.
under ~lie """- "n<lthovwm

As~i .. tant

"'·n-liiu~tou,

to a fra~mt>nt of horw whieb j,. F-till t•mh(,.}11<-cl
Captaiu )l1•y4·r "UH mu~kr"d out Xo,·1·mb1•r 1~ , ]l"fi:i, and 1·111<·rt-1l the
was di~c:harµ-l•tl from H·rvic:u )forc:h ~H. IHl>(i, nnd p1•u .. io111·il. In his
Yt-!1·ra11 J:, .... ,.n·1• {'or11~
npplicatinn ti1r <·n111m111a1ion, in 1--iO. hi' rqmrt1·il llw ~lump as iu guorl cmulitiou. The ptn-.ionl·r wa~ paid l'\Pptcmher 1, 1~·>7:;.

Thu l"Xlr<·mil_v invoh-<'il, 1 the tlatc•s of injury arnl of operation, the name of the opPratnr. the cn111pli1·ations, arnl tl10 immediate and remote results arc noted as far as pructicalile
i11 the s111.jnin,.1l num,•ricnl statcmrnt.
1 or the 14 •·x• ' ns n 1111• ~hat\ or tbl' ulna, 34 111re11u tl1e rii:-ht. a111l ::o on 1111• lt-f\ ,;,11-. or 1h.- "' exdsi .. n~ in 1hf' rndiu11, I~ W("rt' 011 the right,
ft:. ar <I:.! till•! ·iii· d. Of tbe 9 CIYf''> l•fexd&lun In the 1bufls ,.f' i...,111 nho.1 utlll rm\111~ . .'i \\trc nu the right 1ide, tmd 4 uo the left.
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§Fatal Intermediary E.uisions in tlie Forcarrn.-Tweuty-nine of the hundred an.1
forty-nine intermediary operations rc-sulteLl fatally 1 mainly from pyrernic complic:ation::;: 1

9GO

(C'JJ.\l'. IX

:N"one of the lwenty-n111e fatal interme<liary excisions interested both bones; eighteen
were in the Hhnft of the nlna, ele1·m in the •haft of the radius!
C\SI~ HH~.-Cnptnin

J, S. )!cC'rc:ul.'·, Co. H 1 t:!tlth Ohio, ng:cd 3:> ycan:o, war< woumh·d at Spntt:;ylnmia. '.\fa)· 10, 11-'G.t

ond 1ulmitted 10 Emory llo--pital, "·w·hin:.,:1011. Oil the lith. Surgt·un N. n. )lo.-;elt•y, u. s. Y. , rt·porll'd: ''Gnn1:1lwt "'(J\11\CI 11.'
lt·fi foreann at mitldfo third; a miniC hnll pa"'"t:d from without i1Hn1rd, fracturing- the uln:t and lnceratin!.! the

rruli;ll artt·ry.

)Juy 19th, ,,;econdary htt•morrhage orcurrl•d from radial nrtt•ry, which r1·111h·rcd ligation

lllT~·~,:11-y; ll.'n ouucefl of lilootl lo,;t. 20th, h:cmnnhn!!c r1•cnrrcd; tf·mpornril_r nrn-,.,tl•d h_r cnm1w1·M•io11 j
t·i!.!ht ouuc1·,; of bloocl lo:;r, Surgt•on ::llo~e11•y H!,\'nte<l r:ulia\ artery at cardiac and at tli,.t::il cxtn•mitil'"· :u1d
al"o rl·~cctc1l four inches of ulna at midcllc third. Con!stitntiunal state of pMient at time of opt'ration fa\'Ol'·
abll': arm kept in $ilu by i-plint and roller, Juue 1st, patient doiug well; hremorrhagl' hu~ not n-t•urn'<I.
15th, i1yrcmi;1 Sl'l in; hremol'l'hagc recurred, l'ig:ht onnec~ of blood lost. 2'2d, four ounet"$ of blood lostj lt111io
Hwmoraml $limulant trt'fltmeut. 27th, eight ouncei'I of b\oodlo:;t; pati ent still suflCring
8l>ftpat"t:1 nrneh
tl!!ain recurred on the 6th of ,Julyi radius and remainin~portionof ulun
1-'inu!<t•s exh•udiug lo clhowwith tli~dw.rge of dark ic:horous pus. Fl:lp amputa1ion of nrm :lt n1id1llc
N. H. )fo!;eley, U.S. V.; :rnre,.tbetic-sulphuric ether. At time of 01wratiou patit·nl 1uuch
of blood arnl l'XC("'"ini 1\ii<ch:wgc from wom1d; puhic 110, weak. Naui'lt'a ancl hi1·Mugh,
strap>1 am!
Jl'cO>l"llinn: 11·cat1nt·nt, tonic:.; and t:;limulnnts with nutritious dil·l;
with ext>·en>e
of laudrihle pus until July :.!.Ith,
cold-water dre.tof'in~;;; wound gran11la1ing healthily, with copi<Jus
wlwn the di,;chargc cra:-<c1lj applit•J. flax,;1•cd poullicl•!", July 31st, di,.charg~ 1·eap1waring and patient gradually impr<wing." ThiA officer was tr:rn,;forrcd to the care of ~urgcon Thomas Anti.-ell, U.S. V., AugtM Ith,
nml on the Hhh W<\FI :,_"l·:mtcd a k:l.\'t' ,_,f ah!o!cnce for thirty d:lys to ,·i~it his home in Ohio. Sur<c,!'t"On .\111i,,,•\l
The speeimcu, rt:'pn·.:<-l:'nkrl in thP ndj11inini.r
noll'<I: "Dil'd ~l·pl!wblr 7, l~ .lt, of womul"I reeeiHtl in
wou1l-cut {FIG. 703), was. contrihutt•<l to the )lu11cum hy the opt•rator. Dr. Mo~<>ley. It con<.i,.,til or" tl1t• bon('S
of the left fnN':lrm. Tlm.:e aucl a half inch!.!!$ from the lowc,,,t thil·d of the ulna appear>1 to ha\'t• been e::H·i,.t'IL
11hafl is lll'Cr<iflt'<l ne1lrly to the
The l'xtrcmity of the lower fra!.{nH·nt is cariou!I, and the upper portion or
oleca-auon. A small portiouoftheinncrbordcroftheradiuilhasbecnrtb:-<orbedai<if aftcrcontui:;ion."

'"'"°'""

di.8charge

adhe;;ivt•

battle."

the

pa1·ts w1're
walt•r dn•,;,,ing;i, stimu\11nt111 :incl

8tl1,

di1•cl .Jum• 19. l~ ii4." The cxC'iS1'1l 1m1·tion of the nuliut<,
contrihull•rl to thl· :U u;;eum by Dr, ~lo.:<-l'lry. The t;pecinwn
.!.

oftlwbullet.

A~~;~~t~t ~~ {;['·~~~~lteaf:Ui~;~lllli:; ~'1a~1~~,.<~;l 1;~!:1~:~~ ~~~:i:i1~~~:,~:o~~;:!:.~1:~rt~~l 1 ~at~lt:,.;~~~~~'.
1

0

1~~·~~~;11~;;

Ruti.

4 1

~l~1c ~L.~:~-.... ~:l:pt~:1i11l:·!~el~~. l:~,);~a;~\~l;~~~1~:tt:1!1:n;:,~:c~i;:.~~t1~~0 ~~·~~r::~~n~' 11~~1~•;~11~:,~t <~~i~!1~:~!;~~1l~1~:~'~;, t;~;;~

The exl'i .. 1·d portion of the ulna w:is contributed to the :\Ju,,cum by the operator. Dr. )litdwll, and iij t°i'prl·"i·Ull'll
in the :uljoiuing- wood·cut (FIG. i05). It is clt-,..erihctl L~· A1;,.j,,tant Rurg1•on ll. Stone, U. S. V . 1 as t; :i. ~w<:tion or
shaft of the right ulna cxten,;l\·ely cornminutcd by the impact of a conoitlal mu>iket ball.''

I

Consccutirn amputation of the upper arm was unsuccessfully -!resorted to in fi1·e of the twenty-nine fatal intermediary excisions :

In one in,tnnce the fatal result was probably mainly clue to a concomitant
fracture of the "Pinous process of a clor,al Yertebra. Two patients succumbed
from tetanus. In one case tlie lmwhial artery, in one the ra<lial, in two the intcrr.::.1.~-1~~~~ o... -.;C'ou..:, were tietl, either in the cour:-;c of the operation or late>r, for consecutiYe
s,..,. '··· bleeding. Tlw tlwnty-ninc ca,es arc tabulated on the next page.
•i

r

m

al w.-.rc .. lhe right raoli11,i ;,i r.a.tes. (•r thl' ri;ht nut! lt•ft ulna In !I l'IMM'•. n·•1>e<·th·dy.
11;.~,
t to :Tl ir d1<'•; in lhtJ uhia fr, m I M 1; indies.-in i.. c.~~· ~ frum 3 lo ·I lurlw llf·iug rPrW,\"l'<l

Tile

e~tent

l't'mo\·ed from the m<liua \·mfod fn•1n

BXl'U:HONi:i

us nu.:

TABLJ·:

Su11uw1ry of

Tw.Jnty-nin~

i'OHEAHM.
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UXXIX.

Futui Cw;es aji'er Intermediwy Excisions iii tlw Bunea of tl1e
Furea1•m fur ~'!wt Inju.ry.

Secondary Excisions in the Bones of the Forearm.-Fort\' formal excisions in the
shafts of the ulnll or radius were practised later than the thirtieth clay after shot injury

§ Recoverirs after l:Jccondai:y Excisions.-Two cases that are illu,tratccl by Yery interpathological specimens will be detailed:

1 21
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The forty secondu1-y excisions in the for«arm were of the shafts of both bone in •even
cases. of part of the nlna in twenty-one, of the radius in eleven, nnspccificrl in one. 1
C.\St: 19:.?:t-Pi·i\·nte C. " ' · Hnrch, Co. A, l03th New York, nge 29 years. wns wounded in the icft. forearm nt Anticrnm,
Sl·ph'm\11..· r 17, l4G2, nud ndmittcd to Cranch lfo.;;pitnl, "'a.shington, about one week nfierwnrd. S1ngcon A. "'ym·oop, U.S.
\' ., nOtL-<l the injury. Entt>ring :Mount Pleasnm Hospital December ~th, gevernl clays afterward the wounded mun was tr:ms·
ft•rrt>tl to Phil:i.clclphin. Acting .hsi.stnnt Surgeon L. K. Baldwin reportcd: "The mis,,.ile w:i.s a mini6 hall, which 1•11tcred the
lcn ann about two inches below the olecrauon
extracted nLout tl.e ••anic<I;mmce ''""'''' 1hc we;,,

h!lsno \·olanwrymotion of the'"""'"'""""''"'-'
unnble to perform manu:ll labol'.
:0:1•ptember4, 18i5.

§.Fatal 8econdary Excisions.-The four fatal cases of the forty 'econcl.iry excisions
in the forearm are included in the table with the recoveries.
CASE 192t.-P1•i\·:1te D. M. Ifarrison 1 Co. B, 9.Jth Ohio, aged
was \\'Olllld1·<l at Rt>saca, May 14,
l-<G.J, nnd on Ma)' :?i1h wns admitted to Hol"pital Xo. 1. Nashville,
:i. Fourteenth Corps fh·ld ho!:-pital.
!-=urgeon R. L. ::5tanfurtl. L'. R. A., reported: ·'(;nnshot wound of right
n miui6 ball entered its inner
:l!>pect thri'e inches below 1lw bend of the elbow, fracturing the radius nt
point, and pas!'letl into the arm
without emerging." Surgt·on U. B. Ilreed 1 e. f':. V .. reported_ th:it "large :ib!!cesses formed in the hend of the
l'lbow aud werf' opeuecl. 011 J une lith, secondary hremorrhnge occurred from the r:u.l.inl artcl"y, the patient

~~~~nn~c~~1:1:'./!~eo~:~~~s o:o l1:~:d;:1e:~~1~1?o~cEs~:~~n~ ~~~;~ei::h:·, ~h:'1:;p~~~:~r;~1~t;n~~~~1'.~tll'~::;,l~n1~lo~xl~!~1~:

joint !loon
t1 •listurlwd.
U,+ ~ ~~jrl;f\~ ~ :~:i(j: :;~;: ~ :j:~: ~ ~1,~: ~ l ~ .'.';~:I• :.~~:-:~g~~~~~~;~I::~;:;;\;;:;;~:~-~~;;[i~~!:sj.:'.~~:;
was
f:lexu~ of the
after the 17th of June. On ,Jun~ 24th, :mm her
~11·!t'con Stnnf~nl rt>p~1·tt:J adtlitio1rnlly 1 _as follo.ws: '·June 2llli, nntC'ro-po~tcrior Hap

The hall ulccrat1>1l out in thc

hOC'morrl~:l:fP u:cw·1·:11.

~p+><: imeu.

·

n·pr<..-sentt>tl in the ndjac('nt wood-cut (FJG. i09).

contributed to the Mm1l'Um hy the opcrn.tor, Dr.

~~~~;i~t~: ~~:.~: rc~t0i'~e~!~sc~~:du~;~·C'~:~~::i'!~l~~l c:~-i~·1:!1.~'~o;;; ::u~;;~ ,;~~'.1.t ;~~~~r~1~, l~.m who~c r~tlius two

inches

Ji n\·~

l(Jf1heexeisionsofpnr18flf!Ji,1hbonet1, I 1rnsfa1al; 3wereon the right,3onlhelefl fiide,1U1dlunspccill.ed. Ofthe2lueisionsintheuln:i..8
wc1'0vn 1beright. !Jon 1helefl•ide. or the 11 e~cisionslu themdiiu, 4 were on the rii;rht, Ron the left. 1md l nnspecifi<!tl,
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Condensed Summary nf Ful'ty Se<'tmdary l!.Xcitriuus of tile Bones of tlie Fo1·earm.

Jt mny be observed that the secondary excisions' of this class, though legs disastrous
t han those in the intermediary stage, hnd nearly as high a mortality as the primary excisions.
Excisions t.1 the Forearm of Uncertain Date.- Tl1C're were a hundred and thirty-two
reported examples of excisions in the shafts of the bones of the forearm in which the
intcrrnls between the injury and operation were not ascertained. Ut11ike most series of
imperfectly recorded cases, they present a small ratio of mortality-only fi1·e, or ±.3 per
C('nt. of a l1undrcd and sixteen ddrrmin('d CflSC'ti Jinxing resulted in dPnth
1 Jn lhe7 e:irri1iuns in both bones of the f.. l'('Dnn. wilh I ~troth, !hr l':irtl'nt of \Kln<' rt'mOvl'<'l WD$ rrorunn ineb om.I :'I l1alf to 3 inl'besin 1be1h:'lfh of
The 21 u:ri•ions in •he ulna., with I dPUth. fur the mn•l J.::irt i111en.. tl'll the midlllc thin!. 1lwugb Mlm<'times utending lo the upper nod lower
In lhe II excision• in tho radius, tb('ext"°t of boneene<:ted wM from I to!!t

mch boa...

:!~:;.;'~::::·u~~~ ~·~ d:.!li~~~:~i~~=:d v.. rying fwm ~ 1n(i inrhe.

0

1
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S1wwwry of One llund1·ed and Thirty-two Oases of Excisions in tlw Forcann, tlw Time
bdwcen lite Iiljury and Operation being unknow11.
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!N.JUR[ES OF THE UPPBR EXTREMITIES.
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The op•'ntlions were on the right extremity in fifty-two cases, on the left in sixty-se\·cn,
not rl'ported in thirteen. Of the five fatal cases, two were excisions on the right and two
on the lPft sick an<l one unspecified. Seventy-six of the patient" were Union, ancl fifty-six
Oonferlernte sol<licn.;.
CoxcLUDllW

OnsERYATIONS ox ExcrsroNs IN THE SHAFTS OF THE

BONES OF

nu;

this large number of excisions in the continuity of the forearm there is
little to remark, save that, in the aggregate, the mortality of shot fractures of the bones of
the fore<>rm appears to have been sensibly augmented by operative interference,' and that
I have sought in vain for a single instance in which a formal excision of a portion of tbe
shaft of either radius or ulna had a really satisfactory result, as regards the functional
utility of the limb. The representations of Baudens of his AlgerifLn experience, led the
Germrrn surgeons to practise these excisions in the shafts of the long bones to some extent,
in the Danish and Austrian campaigns, witl1 very unsatisfactory results. Similar operations
were resorted to with comparative frequency during the American \Var, and the results
plainly indicate, I think, that formal primary operations of this nature should be banished
from the practice of military surgery. It is bad enough to. remove adlierent primary
sequeslra. for our ~luseuru abounds in examples where such fragments have retained their
vitality fLnd maintained the continuity of long bones. It is worse to deliberately remove
unoITending healthy portions of tlie bone. The mortality. greatly exceeding that of the
expectant conservative treatment, the numerous consecutive amputations, and the large
proportion of hopelessly deformer! limbs, sufficiently condemn such operations. I have
found nothing in the reports of the surgery of the late Franco-German \Var that was not
conformable to these conclusions.'
'rbe influence of age ou tbe reoults of these excisions was not m<>rked. 3 There wns
but slight uifference in the morfality in the operations practised in the Eastern and
\Vestern armies.'
Those who carefully scrutinize the foregoing tables will observe a seeming discrepancy
between them ancl the numerical statement on page 922. But the figures are corre~t in
both insto,nces. 5 In the table of fractures there are giYen, among the twelve hundred and
ninety-one fractures of both radius and ulna, eighty-Reven treated by excision; but in tliis
group both bones were excised in fifty-nine instances only, and the remaining twenty-eight
FonEAm1.-0f

1 The mortality in :?,!HJ dclt:mnined cases or &hot fractures in thfl forearm treated by expectation was 6.4 ;-of !)f.5 determined cases treated by
e:m:cision, tho death-rote was lJ.;? :-of l.2SG C'3St'S
shut fru.cture of the forearm io which nmpntatioo in tho fore:1nn, elbow, or arm were primarily or
cousecuti\·e\ypl'rformed,20SorHi.3percent.died
1 HF.t'K (LS.) (C!dr. (/~r &ltuu1·tr/J'.t::., 18i2. S. 66.3), treating of shot woundl! of the forenrm in 1he Frnnco-Germrm '\'nr, obscnc11: "Rl'gtirding
reH'<'ti(1u in thl' cominuit». I cnnno1 appro'"e of the npcr.uion fur rensous nhcatly addu~l. Aside from the fnet that by ~uch inlerfcrcnce 1·5l<'omyelili1
aml prremia mn~· rca<lily be cau&ed, .serious disorders, such ns injuric1 of the b\ood.vc~sels and subsequent l1re1norrlmgC'~. mny be indu<'cd. Jn n CMe nt
Strn.,.cbtmr,c:'.for in~t:mrc, the artery was injured during the resretion nfthe ulna.although the case eodedwcll, theblecding ba,·ing bct-ndC'finiti\·cly
cu11tn1l!ed by li1:;.11ion. The two rese<"tioo1 J'K'l'fonned by us in the rodins and in the ulna were more proper!~· c:cimction nnd pinchini; off vfsplintcrs and
partial 11awing off of 11n)lnineui pui11tJ1 of shall' bone, a JIT()(:<>eding which under some circumstances may be nppro,·cd, as thereby, without injury to the
w"und.SNiouscomplicationsm11)·bca'·erted.''
J or~:; f>llliem11 two of the 986 operations were proctised on I patient) IQ.I, or whom 10 died, were under twentr years; between~ anil 24 years
itl("hu.i"<"e, there were 300 <'a.se.~, with 31 deaths and 2 undetermined result~; bct<l'een 2S and':?!} year!l, 212 e11Ses, with IO<lt>aH1gnnd 2 undcterminl.'d results;

or

:-:;1:.;rt~:~~ ~;'i 1::;-g 1:~: ~~=he:. with 11 deaths; between :JS and :r..t ye:ln!, 45 cases witli G deaths; 40 o.ud (n·cr, 53 Cl\6<'5 whh 4 deaths; of ngc
t()f ~l.)3dc1<>rminl.'<l ca.!!<"', fii8 were of excisions on S<lldiers 11erving on the hither side of the Alleghnnies, with 79 deaths, 1;1r 11.8 percent.; Z75 casC'~,
tf"ith3tldeath1or1:1.2percl.'nt.wcreonaoltliers&cr1·ingin the West
1 0f the :_o.'<G operation~. the resUlt 1l'n.. known in 965. These included 109 denths, or 11.2 per cent. Of exci~iona of both bone~ tl1.-re were 5!1 "ilh
7Jeatli•, or Tl ~perttnt., 'vitb:.'8 rceo1·eriea nod 1 dcaOi in lhe operations on the right side, 28 recoveries and 5dcath1<Jn the \('ft ~ide. :J 111111r><'<'ifled
l.'8."t'S n·ith I 1fj .11h. (1f .i~i.; e~eisiuns in the ulna, 483 with 48 deaths, or 9.!I per cent., ,'l'crc determined. of whlch :.!16 with :!I denthJI wPre f>11 cbe right
1 Jo>, :1So with~; tlPalh~ on th<> kft' 11 un>pccified cases ended in rccuvery. or 413 cxci1ion1 in the radius. 400 were determined, 1'l'ith 48 death1, or 11 .a
J'l'.r cent.: 1~3 lt'ith :!.) de-alhs wt·re on the right. 207 with 21 death• on 1be left 1ide: to which must be added 1G uospPCiJied cases with 2 deaths. In 11!
instantto; in whit:h the bvoe Implicated wns unknown, the results or 17 with G deatb1, or ~.2 per cent., lt'ere detenuined; 5 witli 1 death wero on the
right ~idl'!, nml·I n'ilh 2 den1l1s were nai;pecifled
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C'ases go to augment the uumb-.!r of excision::; in the ulna alone or in the radiu:s, and bO of
the other categories, the number• really confomung lo those in the tables of operations.
AMPUTATIONS IN THE CONTINUITY O F FOREARM FOR SHOT INJURV.ObYiou~ly

tho:::.e t>urgieal ca11ons-tl1at amputation 1s isC'ldo111 neces:-.ary after wound~ in the
forearm by muoht lmllo, anJ that tlus 01'cralio11 {'an only be legitimately perf'ormcd as a
primar:· one when both bones 111'\! fradlll'l'Ll anJ tlw raJial and ulnar arteri~:s arc wounded
(Tripl..:r, 1 Guthric2)-werc not \'NY genPrally reg;.lnh:d by our surgl'OO:S, isince thrre were no
less tlinn ::;e,·entecn hundred and forty-::;even amputnlions in the

forear~n.

or wl1iclt over a

thousand were primary operation~. The cases Wt'l't' d1slribute<l as set forth in thP following table, the figures representing the number or OPf'l'<ttionl) und not the number or patients;
for in eight in"tnnces, at least, both forl'tUJUR were removed in the same indi,•idual. Six
hundred and elcYen of the operation~ wt:'rc done bet"au~e of shot wound:s of the wri::L
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The operations will be analyoed in •eYen tabular statements, the suceeosful and fatal
primary. intenuediary, and secondary cases, each occupying two tables, and those of
uncertain date one. The operations in the different regions of' the forearm are distinguiohed in each table by tlie alphabetical arrangement.
Primary Amputations in the Forearm for Shot Injury.-A thousand and seYen such
operations, with a mortality of 9.6 per cent., are to be enumerated. A hundred and fortythree were practised on account of disorganization of the extremity by cannon balls or
Rhell or torpedo fragments,-fifty-six in arti1lerr men sPrving the rammcr and injured by
premature exph;ion of the gun
§ Recuverie.s after Primary Amputation.sin the Forcarm.-There were nine hundred
and ten of thc>e operations on nine hundreJ and three patients. there ha\'in!! been seven
I T!UPLElt (C. S.). llruuJ..book for tht .Nolitary Surgton.: Bung a ('o>11pt11d1u111. of Wor S"rtJtry, Cit1Cin11ati, 181.il, p. Oil. "Au.1pu1a1ion of the
foreannisruNllfmquired; asthefragmenttmaybee:uilyremo•·ednndtbeo.rteriestied'
t(HJTHIU.F.(G. J.) f.A Trtott•#ton G1111tlwt !founds, 3d ed., 1627, p. 5JS) 1ap1: "Woutid.i or lhi~ p:>rt are ffe-quentl)· more serious in their resulta
1ho.o their appearnoce at fir~t gfrea reaYm to sw<pect; nod the operatio11 of amputa1io11 becomes in general a s~oudary. rather than n primnry one, from
tbc~ubt;equent e\'i!1dema11dingit; a11dthepri11eipal one arises fr<11n the ooo.;;111ution becoming alTeeted. aoaslntimetot:nd.'lnger !if.?. For,nlthough
the forearm is liable to more eomplica1ed injurie.5 thou the u11per arm, 51i11 it is quite uuder our ma11ngemen1. Tbe 1w-o 0011es ean be more easitr gut at,
n11dpieeesextme1edwithea;;e; thearteries,particulnrlytberndi11.la11dulnar.canbeeutdownupon.and,excep1nttbeup1>erpart.i;ecoredwitbou1nny
diflku\ty. The inten>E.ea\. ulnar. a11d mdial nrteries can nod ought to l>o fairly tied whenever they bleed, at a11,· 5aerifiee of mnseu!nr parts; n11d the
fascin mny be di\·ided f~ly in e•·ery direction. 11.1111 mny be found tu iw1led.e the dii;charge (}{ mnttt:r or <'.lluse other i11oom·enience 10 the patient. An
ad•·nntnge nri!le5 also fr.,m the 1111mbcr of the 111·1eric. 51.1pplying 1hu lower part of !he limb, for if one be wounded. ano1ber, and perhaps two, re111ain to
&up port and ouuri><h the pan.s beli.w, which, from the free commuoicaiinn nf th,. )111!.lmar areh""- i~ rearlilJ "IJ""t"'I m"rti6,..uti'ln of •h,. flnl;'"""'- therefore.
~•]".Im rr 11~ver take~ plac,.. fr<·m oronn<fll rf the fo!'f'11rm

J;>;Jt:RIES OF Tllb: Ul'l'ER EXTREmTIES.

[<:111\ l'. JX.

Ill tnnc'•'o of dn1ll1lc amputatiolls ill lite forearm. In thrnc of thc,e the two limbs were
.Ii,·i [, l ill cliffercnt tliirc\, of the· forearm. In four the ablations were made at corrc~pollll11g 1•01l1t,.
The followin~ mse is •tn interesting illustration of one of the latter snl>-group:

Swnmru'!; nf Nine IIundrerl a11d T <;11. Cases <>f ReC()VU!J after I'ri11wry A111p1.1tations 1·n tlte
Forerirmj'rh' .)'/wt I11ju1y.
~'=T~~--;c~~~~~~
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§Fatal Primary Amputations in the Forearm.-Of a thousand and seven cases,
ninety-seven, or 9.6 per cent., were fatal-several after re-amputation.
CASE 19.<?G.-Privnte I. Neill, Co. D 1 16th Mii,isil'8ippi, aged 38 years, was wounded nt the 'Yeldon lhilrond, August 21 1
From a fielt.l hospital he was ndmi!ted to the Dl'pot llospitnl, Fifth Corps, City Point, where Sul'gcon ,V. L. Faxon, 32cl
A1:1~istnnt Surgeon J, C. McKl'c, U. S. A., l'Cportcd the
man's admission to Lincoln lfo!'pitnl, '\Vatthington, August 24th, and the following hi1:1tory: "Gun·
shot fracture of left forearm, lower thil'll, followed by amput:nion at the middle third. The operation
was performed by As~ii;tant Surgeon J, T. Duffield, 7th Indiana, on the day after the injury, by the
circular m1o:thoc1. The stump continurd in a \'c1·y unhealthy condition until April 121 1865, when it
was re-amputated by Acting Assistant Surgeon N. A. Robbins, by a circular operation at the lower
third of the humerus. (Compare CASE 26, TA81.E LXXXYII, p. i8S.) On the C\'tllling of the
following day the patient recei\·e<l a i::cn•rc shock on the stump by one of th~ :lltcndanh1 in the
ward falling with his whole weight upon the injured member. On the ncxt. morning he commencetl
to fail rapidly, and the same day he was taken with a se\•cre chill with dingnootic signs of pyremia.
Quinine exhibited in large dofies failed to produce the d~ired effect, and the chills continm><l. A
large abscess formed o\•cr the cxten1al aspect of the knee joint, containing dark and fclid pm1. Thi·
Fio. 712. - Re-amputated general tt'(>atment consisted of water dressings nnd tonics, with a solutiou of Lisulphatc of soda, half

180·1,

lifosgacl1t1Betts1 recorded: "Gunshot wound of arm; nmpulation."

~::e~.p6~~f

the let\

forearm.

:;::17::;~);~m~~'.ice;1~~ ';:~~:;1 ~!1\;:~ ~lp~~~s~~:~~~; ,!ea;1~=·~f~1~:i~:2·r~;lrr::cl~~~~,it~ftt~:~ t I~~~:::~;

cut (Fm. 712), consists of the upper thirds of the bones of the forearm, and was contributed by Acting Assistant Surgeon J.P.
Arthur. ' 4 Ench bone is enlarged, but carious, and supcl'ficial diseased action occupies nearly the whole of the shaft of the ulna."
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Condensed 8umma1'y of Ninety-seven Fatal Oases of Primary Amputations in tlie Foreann.
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>01ne S<'rirs of facts supplied i11 the two foregoing tables on primary amputations in

the forl'arm for shot injury arc consolidated iu the foot-note .1 The injuries in less ll1an a
··ourth of the cases were from large projectiles or explosions, causing great diso1·ganization'
Intermediary A mputations in the F orearm for S hot I njury.-Of four hunilred and
fifty operations practised in the inten·al from the third to the thirtieth <lay after injury,
tho results having been ascertained in all instances, a hundred and six, or 23.5 per cent.,
pro,·ed fatal,-an excessive increase over the mortality of the primary amputations.

§Recoveries after Intermediary Amputations in tlie Forea1·m.-A single detailed
observation may precede the tabular. statement :
CASI~ 1927.-Priv:He J. Sapp, Co. I , 17th Kentucky, aged 22 yc:\l'S, was wounded in the left forea11n 1 while on picket
uenr Brcntwo0ll 1 Apl'il 22, 1863. Assistant Surgeon C. C. Gray, U. S. A., contributed the specimen (FIG. 71:3), nnd rcportcrl

the following history: "The ball cntercrl the radial bortlcr one nnd three-fourths inches from
pnss<.>d obliquely downward, bisecting the a.xis of both bones, and escaped a half inch abo,·c
The integuments in the vicinity of the wound were seyercly burned. (I t w:is supposl.><l
caused by the accidental disclmrge of the patient's own weapon, no other explanation appearh1g fol' the I.m m.
The man, however, denied this.) H e was admitted to IIospitnl No. B, Nashville, April 23d, tl1irty hours
nftcr the injury. the arm being in splints, greatly swollen, hot anti painful; thn fracttirc badly comminurcd,
wound gaping, nml soft parts cverted. Rcmo\•ed the splints and :1pplied cold-water dressings; patient kept
in bed with the arm on a pillow. Prescrilx.><l one ounce of sulphate of magnesia nt once. April 2.,lth, slept
well; no pain. Removed twofrngments of radius and dressed wound with mixture ofLabnrraque's soltHion
half au ounce, and camphor.water one pint, applied wann; ordcrecl low diet. 25th, wound sloughy and
gangrenous; discharge watery, sanious, and \•cry fetid; pulse 120 and fl.'Cb\e. Isolate(l the case, and ordered
a pree.cription of sulpliate of quinine one <lrachm, aromatic sulphuric acid sufficient quantity, and simple
syrup and wnter three ounces each , to be given in doses of Lalf an ounce three times a day . Drcsflecl the
wound every two hours with compound solution of bromine and injected it; application ca.used nu pain
Gn\•e full diet. 26th, sloughs removed; treatment coutinued. Takes cgg·nog one-lmlf ounce evcry twu
hours. 27th, diluted the bromine solution one-hall'. Tongue moist; appetite good. 28th, St>paratcd sloughs;
surface granulating. Discontinued bromine, which now causes great pain, and prescribed n mixtur e of
Labarraque's solution one ounce, and camphor-water one pint. 29th, discharge healthy. General condition
good. May 12th, granulations profuse; di:;charge of pus copious. Examination revealing no union nnd
co~~~in~:i!";;-~f hi~~ much detached bone, amputated the forearm at middle by double flap . Stump left open for the present and
wrist. Spu. l!H3.
Low diet given, and forty drops of laudanum at night. 13th, reaction decided; pulse
liquor ammonii acctatis three ounces, ::ind tincture aconite eighteen minims, in doses uf
lrnlf' an ounce e\•ery three
14th, imprm·ing; water dressings applied. From this day recon~ry was rapid. • • The
amputatiou was made higher than it otherwise would have been, hatl it not been for the injury sulferecl by the i::oft pnMs in the
immediate vicinity of the wound by the burn." Thu specimen, represented in the wood-cut (FJG. 7 13), consists of the lower
hakes of the bones of the forearm, being comminuted two inches a.bo\•c the wrist, with a l ongitudinal fracture extending down
the radius into the joint . The patient was subsequently discharged from Hospital No. 13, August 24, 1863, and pensioned.
Uc died Jul.v 221 1872. The immediate cause of death is not known.
1 The cases of rcco1•cry after primary amputation in the furcnrm are llrnlngcd alplmbetically in the three subdh·ision&, commencing wilh the
n111puta1io11s in the upper third of the forearm, which numbered ::?iO cases. 'fhe operation~ in the middle third begin in the scconcl column on rage
971, one! include 356ca.ses. Tlic amputations in the lnwcr third commence with No. 6::?7, on page !)i.3, and include 266 opNatinns; \8 CMC!I, in wliieh the
point or nblation is noti;pccified, nrocnumernted on rage9;8,and complctethe&erk-s of9JU opcrntions. These amputations were practised 011 !)03
JY.lticnts,-SH Union nnd 59 Confederate soldicr3. 417opcrations were on the right foT('ann, 4i5 on the Jell; in 18 this point wns unspeeifit-d. 'l'herc
wcre3e.3flnpopcrations,Jlieircular,and!..'08undcscribedamputations.BlpnticutshadwoundsofmoroMIC'SSp;ta1·ityinotherT('gionsofthobody.Tbe 97 fatal primary amputations were prnctiscd on 98 pn1icnts, Pt. Wallace 106ini;: both foT('arms; 2G of the nperations wero in the urpcr, 25 in
Ibo milldle, ~in the lower third, and in 18 the poiut of ablation was uuspeci!icd; 43 amputations were on the right, 47 on !he left side, and 7 un;i:r.ccifled.
ln 38 cases in which the method of opcrnling w:1s merlloned. circular inel!;ions were employed in 21. flS of lhe patiea!s, including the one who undcr·
went double nmputation, were l'nion, nnd B Confcdernte soldiers. The nprro:l"hnntc causes of death were imperfectly recorded. Jn !:il cases in which
aomc indication wns gh·en, lhe fat:i.l result i~ Ascribed to tetnnus in J instances. to shock in!.?, to secondary ha-mon·bage in~. to gangrene in 4, to pyremin
ln15.1011ncumoninorpulmonarycomplicatlOnsinS,toexhaustion,irritatiYcfcycr,trphoid:ilcouditinninl2,topbtl1isisin2,w1riolniul,cnnlioodiscnsu
in 1, 10 dpcnlcry in 4. \'cry few nutopsics were namltcd, nnd hut fc1v ~pccimcns were fonvmxled to the 1[uscum. nC'Sidcs Spu. 61, flgure<l on page
!IT:'!, Spu. :J071 (Cat. Sur9. Sect., l&i6, Jl. 1!12) was furnisbl'd by C.\HE JJ of the 'rAOl.£1 nnd Spu. 3.34! (ibid.) by CASI·: 52; n11 lhree ~pccimrns nro
A"\M"1 examples ofcnriou~ stumps ofnmputnted bones of 1he fnrcann. 'fhT('e sueemnl>cd nft('r re·nmputation,-two 5CCondaQ', in the upper ann (C.\sr.s :J'I
:uul 4j ur 'f.\llf.E (.'XXxn·, which nppcarnlso ns C.\SIIB 16nnt1 ~fiMT.\ULIC LXXXYII, p. iBS). :and one, CASI~ (i:;, ro.ampmatntcd Jiig-her up in thr fnrc
nrm. 18 of llle patients sn1Tcrc1l from feri•·U.~ tl1nugh n1 1t munal wunnds in other regions ofthl' body; one of these, C.\~F.. 6, undcrwcut nmrntation .,f tJ 1r
opf">~itc nnn (l.",Llmpare 'f.1uu' LXXlll Xo. I~. p. 7~i); nnother. CA>-~: ~.3. simultaneous nmputution in the upper third of me right arm.
In CASI': lt
lhe rigl1t leg- n·as syncbruuou~ly nmputtilc<l. In another iu~tam-.1 tlu: lhumb am\ first mclacarpal of the opposite limb were rcmo1·ctl at lhc 11."lme timcwilh
lhcf<>rennnrm:putati•n
'IJ.c,;.ides Che 199 roses mcntiunf'd at pngc 967, of injuries from large prt•jecti!!'s or from premature explosions of cannnn, were!,?'.) ca.i;cg of dl'C'atlful
lacC'ration from cxp1<1iuns <f nmmnnition raissnn~. bur-.tini;: orcann<in. wounds from lnrgcsplintcrs, etc. The 2'21 cases arc dii.tributed as follows:
rrom shells or bh<'ll frugm<'ot,;, 120 reco1·erlcs and 11 fatnl <'3.SCS: in artillery&o0ldiers, from premature explosion of the gun, 51 recoveries and 5 r.11nl cnst"ll
from 3".llid &lwt or l::1rtre 1m•jecrilcs. :.'6 rc<'onr:cs and If.ital msc; fom1 torpcd~. c:'li11Son cxrlosions, etc., 7 recm·erics.
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Condensed Swnmary of Three IIundrcd and Forty-four Successful Intennediar11 .·1111putationa
in tlw Foteum1 j'or Shot Injury.
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§Fatal Inltnncdiary Amputations in the Forearni.-Pyromia was reported in fortyfi,·e of the one hun<lred an<l six fatal intermediary operations; secondary hromorrhage in
twenty-eight, gangrene in twenty-five, tetanus in fi\·e . 'rhcrc were six amputations.
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Secondary Amputations in the Forearm for Shot Iajury.- A hundred and cighty-

four such operations were reported.

§Recoveries after Secondary Amputations in tlie Forea,.m.-One of the hundred and
fifty-five cases will be detailed:
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Condensed Swnmary nf One IIundred and Fifty.five Successful Secondary Amputations in
tile Forearm Jo,· olwt Ii>jury.
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§Fatal Secondary Amputations in the Forearm.-Tbc secondary amputations had a
mortaliLy of 1'3.7 per cent.; proportionally grea,tcr by 6 per cent. than the primary.
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Sumirua·y of Twenty-nine Fatal Secondai·y Amputations in tlie Forearm fo>' Sliot I njury.

A summary of the facts regarding the .hundred and fifty-fh-c successful and twcntynine fatal cases of seconclary amputation of the forearm is embodied in the foot-note. 1
•The opcmtions were rractisctl on Iii! Cni1m nnd G Confcdcrntc soldiers: SJ operatio!lswith !) dcnths were in the uppertbird, SO wit11 8 dcnthsin
the mid<lle, nnd 40 with G deaths in the lower 11Jirrl. Ju!) c:i.~es. 6 of which 1-,ro,·cd f1unl, tho point <>f oblation w:1$ not rccorJ.cd. Scn~nly op<?ratinns
with IO deaths were on the right ~ide, Ill 1vith 16 deaths nu 1\Je left, and in :l fut,ll cases this point was unspct'ifll'll. I:ightccn, including I fatal case,
WNO rrnciist'd sub!<~q11cnl to cxcMons in the furl"arm, wrist, or hand; 3 after disarticulation at the wrist; 14 nfll"t parti:il amputations in lhc hnnd. Tile
numerous spttimens illustrnting 1hi;1 seril"s nre specified in tho 1'Alll.ES, amt Iheir histories can be corumllcd in the Desrriptivc Cata\cigue .. r tho Surgical
Section, 18W. Cllnps YIH nm! IX
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Amputations in the Forearm of Uncertain Datc.-Of the hundred and sixty cases in

this category, th1J results were USL'crtnined in nin1•ty three; there were ten deaths.
'l'.\DLE

CXXXIX.

Tabular Statement of 011e IIumlrcd aml Si~ Cases of Amputation in tlLe
Forearm of Uncertain JJate.
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The names of the patients and a summary of the few recorded facts regarding them
appear in the foot-note.' This is the last category of the seventeen hundred and fortyseven amputations in the forearm Seven hundred and thirty-four amputations were on
the right side, nine hundred and sixty-seven on the left; in forty-six this point was
undetermined. The operations were performed on seventeen huudred and thirty-nine
patients. Fifteen hundred and sixty-nine cases, of which two hundred and twenty-two
were fatal, were of Union soldiers, and one hundred and seventy, of which twenty we re
. fatal, Confederates, the percentage of mortality being slightly less in the latter series.
CoNCLUDIXG 0BSERVATIOXS GN SrroT WOUNDS OF TIIE FoREAR~.-In revie"~ng the
numerous cases of shot injury of the forearm considered in this Section, it is rtlmost impossible to repress a feeling of amazement at the large amount of operative interference that
was deemed requisite in these cases.' It is true that about six hundred of the seventeen
hundred amputations in the foretirm were practised on account of shot fr;J.ctures at the wrist,
yet there remain over a thousand amputations and nearly a thousand excisions performed
on account of compound fractures of the hones of the forearm, of which a very small
proportion were attended by absolute destruction of the parts by large projectiles or explosions, or by injuries of all the principal blood-vessels or nerves.' It has been conclusively
shown that many,
large
of the excisions in the continuity,
of those
the
and
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r;ul'ly impro\'ing the usefulness of the limbs in those palicnts who sun·i\'cll. It must also
be ;11lm1tlt'd that a large number of rho primary amputations were unnecessary, and,
althou~h tlw resulting mortality was not large when compared with any other rctums than
tho-c of the British surgeons in the Crimea and the Germans in Schleswig-IIobtcin, yrt
it c.tnnot !J,, tloublc<1 that in a majority of cases the li\'es of the patients were placer! in
greater j'·opanly by amputation than if subjected to an expectant conscrrnli\'e treatment.
ll is noticeable that cases of amputation in the forearm are prominent among the earliest
rcconlctl instances of amputation in military surgery, as, for example, those related by
Pare, Vulleriola, and Bartholinus. Not possessing the tourniquet, and consequently in
constant terror of immediate fatal hromorrhage,' the old surgeons preferred to make their
ablations at a convenient distance from the trunk. Now, while we haYe seen (p. 661)
that in the War of the Rebellion excisions in the upper extremity became comparnti\'cly
more frequent as the war progressed, the records appeur to show that primary amputations
in the forearm were relatively more numerous in the earlier periods. There were 153
instances, for example, in the year 18G2, and only 1-16 in the year 1863, when the aggregate of shot injuries was thrice greater. It is not uncharitable, therefore, to suppose that
inexperienced medical officers, hastily summoned to the field in emergencies, may have
then practised such operations as their matured judgments would haYe condemned.
As to the frequency of amputations in the forearm for sbot injury in the Confederate
armies, I have been unable to obtain any reliable data. It is probable that the practice
was much the same as in the Union armies. 2 The very limited returns that ha\•e been
published give slightly more favorable results for this operation in the former than in the
latter service. An analysis of fourteen hundred and eleven amputations of Lhe forearm
for shot injury, returned from European campaigns, gives an average mortality o[ '19 per
cent. 'l'his exccs,i\•e death-rate is principally due to the lamentable fatality that attended
I Though the nncicn!B used a constricling band lo benumb tbc limb, 11 circular lignturc to arrc~t the flow of b!O<•d wns not used until the Inlier
part or thCiC\"Cnlecntb century, DIO~IS (Cour.r d'opiro.tioru de r:!.irur!Jie, Paris, JG!Xl, 4 iCmc Cd. 1750, avccnotcs 1•nr J•.1.l·',\n;, p. 7li) atntu tbot
thi.i in~trumc11t, (If which 110 gi\'CS a drnwing (f-ico Fir;. il7), was invented by 1111 nrmy surgeon during the si(';c of Dcsanqon. in Burgundy, in Hi74.
J•. \l'.\\'I: n•l,Li that 1bc n:ime oftbis surgeon was l!OliCL. Tho fl~t printed rcfcre11C'o to 1ho tourniquet is in the r:lrl!
Curru1 triu,~p.'1oli1 i T,rebinlho, by J.un::s YOU:SG (ur YO;o;GE), c,f Plymouth, printed at London in lGi!), In
d••i('ribin;:: tho mode 1·f amput:i.tiou pmetise<l by him~elr and his friend. LOWOll.\ll, of L::.:cter, he dwells UJ~n tho
·•manner of cumrre...,;io;; Ibo tbi;h by ligature, or the nnn near the ~bou\dcr,-· whereby "you mar detain the dcsC'cnt
of tho blo..d, ett."' .\ltlwu;h the priority ofpublicntion is due to \'OL"!W, nndnlthou;:h, ns $11.\l:l'Ii (Critical
J:n?uir:J, etc., :'tie.I., 17.j..l,p. 2.lli) remarl.:s,the utility of tho tourniquet, liko that of many other useful d:,;('o\'C•
ri•'~, ~<'cm~ 111 ob,·\on~. when we once know it, thnt one would be amazed tbnt it wns not thought cf by ('\·cry
!llltg-e<m lll'CUbhlrnetl to amputations; nod although it mny lmvo been disr:o\·ered iud('pcotltntl~· by Yoe;o;G, p·t it
scemscertnin lbatnoone ('1·eruscditbcft>rcMOn1CL,inlG7I. lo li1€,!11c

a
[.\I~~~ J:~~~~lOl!EL'S

tourniquet.

illustriousJ.L.PETJTIJJln1.del'~1cod.duScienu$,li3l)de'i~cdtho

screw tourniquet {l'IG. il8), wbirh, variously modified, is still univers;i\ly
u5cd. Anronewhowi\15f'at'('hfvr::actllal&p<'Cificdc:campl<'s!.fnmp11tntion1
for sl1ot injury prior to the comme11cement of the X\'IJI ('<'ntury will be
astonished at their rxtremomrity, OM of Ilic earliest detail('{\ cas('s <'f
nmpu1ntion in the f.r1•arm for thiseau~e t11at I ha\'C 1nct with isrelat('d by
B.\!tTllOU-Xt:S (Th.) (Ada mtdica d phil-Osoplticu fluf11ie1uio, llafn., JG77,
''ol. IV, p. !12. Cup. XX:X, Spa('clus n bombmdac glohulo): In lf,76 nn offi('C'r
was ~lwt ia !be left f•re:mn ju~t nb-1'·0 the wri~t by n lcndcn ball from n

:~;1i~~:=;~~:~~:~;~:~£~~~!n~::~;E~~~~i: ~t~::~:L~(:~:::~~~~:! to~~;~~~ifi~~~:~a~~t~tpt;_e1t~:j
1

ch...,..k ~n~1·nc, tumor superrcned, ":;cd &trii5 quibusdam lh·kl'l 11.•m;11inei$ 5('('11nJum br.ieh'i J_,n;:-:tudi:lem n.scC'nJ<'ntilms." Thf' wound wns
('o\argtJ but the hand ~mo sphaecbtC'd; l•n !he 1en•nth dn~·amp11tatinnwns perf·nneJ, TY~t1l:.ing- in dcnth on lhe s:imc ('\·enin;:-. •fl\{' ](':lm('d
Bartb(ll!ui,,5ttm1inclintdl11o..>··ribethcfatnll'('<ulttothcpoi1onf'dmNal
'W \ll&r.~ 11:.) (EpitQJflt. fl,f l'rart. Sura .. l&i:J, I'- :J'.)(j) gin•s n c •Pl-Oli<lall'd t('Jl" n rf e::arit~I <•pcmtions pcrf>rm<'<I in mu] nrom1<l J~icbmond. fn•rn
.111:11· ~ ti) \u,;a.~1 I. lbt~. in c. ;.;, ,\, ho>riul.s. which includes: or am1•11t.1tions in the f'.1rcorm. ~ pr.m:i.ry {>p<'r:ttio11~ with'.! 1k:1th1: J'.J inkrml'di.1ry
(lpn:1tbm 1T1th 2 du.tbs·~ 5eCOn•Liryr!l...'<f'S with2dl'.'.atha-·r all a:::-:;rr•·.::pte ,.r .i:; casC'S <lf nmr11tati,,n in the r"n.-!lrr.i 1r:1h ,,,\(';1th1. •r 1::.31,('rC('nt·
Cmsou.1 (J. J) ( l/'ll'I. ,lli/. S-'r!J., Co\<.1mbia. 1.. .;1, p 311). Inn table cullatl'd from r<'f' ·n~ in the f;<JnfrJ<'ratc ""f;?\~•n ficncr.1\'11 Ol::ic~·. from J1tnf' 1,
ISC!t IU l'obruary l. 18'l r<>purts 1:~ primary :imputa:iuns in the f,.r<•:-irm with f:dMllh~. nntl 4:; &eeundar)'<'Dses with lOde;1th1. n lt>!al rl \H c.'\<.CI \rith
It'! dsub~. 1 r W. ..c fl"T C'e1f, Thi~ otntement i! id('ntieal witb une printed in the official statement of Surgeon I·'. Som:F.1 •. 111.. 11('C·t .. r ,,f llo~1•irab, in Coiffed.
Statt1.Jl..d.011dSur9. Juur., lSIA. \'ol. I, I'· 153
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surgical operations of almost every dc'<criplton iimong the Russian troops in the Crimean

war, anti in ~h~ F rt'.'nL-h armies in all of their la.tcr campaigns.

In the following nutncrical

statement ot lour thou"md unJ. twc•nty-mnc shot fractures in the forearm reported Ly

Europl'<lll :::rnrgcon5, the results ot fourtcl'll liuntlrcd and cl<:'\'en amputations,

or

Oil(' hun-

d red and thirty t hr\:e cxc%ions, aml of lwc•nly four hundred and eighty-five cases treaiNI

by expectat ion, a.re oxb1b1tetl rn 8Lrik 111g

conlr;H~t.

'l1.\BL I~

UXL .

S !touiing the ./Jl ode of Tt1•atnient an d R cstdl8 qj' Sli.:1t F ractures involving t!te B omJs of tlw
Foreal'1n on tlie Ocrasious 11awed and ji·o111 t/11• Autlwrities 'JUOted.
=
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War in !'leai .. 1tk ltuhtein. lNfl-'j(I ( ...;,T1:omn·znlj .. .
lle'l'ululioninO •..J.en.IH!llDE<R:'J .................... .11
l"reoeb in .\I~ien:. 11:';';1-,jtj (0£RnL&IU..... D•/ •..
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The ('\'i11Pnce from our own and from forPign rxprrienee appeari:; overwhelming that,
except in thi:- rare instances in whidi the tissues an' almost disorgan ized, shot wounds and
fractures of the forearm should br, in T,orffier's phrase, "relegated to the domain of the
limb-consen·ing art."
The flap merhod:;of amputating in the forearm were employed by the Union •urgeons
somewhat more frpriuently than circular incisions. 38 Somf' furthe r observntiorn; on f'hot
1 Al.COCK (R.), .Kotei on tilt ,1/td. / hit.
I DAUlll':\8 (L.). Lettre Jllr lfl o.mp.,/ts Ol'rii /( l•l!Jt dt Cunsti;int1nt, In Gor, mbl., 183@, 1'. V I , P- 41;;.
and Stat of fl" JJrihtl• J,,girm in Spo.in, L<nulon, JB:;tl, Pl' [15, !l;i_ *STltOMF-YRI! (T,.), Jfo .rimni, !S:,;;,p.757. • BEC K (D.), Dit &/1u11w1mdt n,
lh idtlberg, \8.JQ, Tnbelll:'. • U ERTllF.li.>\H (.\ ), f'umpu9ntttlr l<abylfr, l'arit, IPG;?, p. 317 _ 1 ll nmf'\lff (C. , •. ), D•'t Sanitli./a. J"'trMillnine dtr lluu.
Vtrwu!Ukftn, lll:'..t-1!!$, Berlin. 1871. p. ltt:!. 'Cll R\l' (.I.('.), Cam1K1(J1"d'Orit11I, Pnri~, 1e11;;, pp. 2!l-I, 315, r,()4,_ 'MAT11mw. l111:. cit. \'ol. 11 , J>p.3.-,;;,
31i8• • OIUOll!: {II ,), ltlc. cit . p. 2'.JS. lO(' lt E"'U (J . ('.). ramp. d'lla/i,, 18li9. Jl l' li!4, 631. 11 MOUAT, loc. cit., l'· 476. n l. U:JIFU :I! (P.). (ln•cr.rl
Bt r ici.t. u. 1. w ]1(>rlin. 18f;7, pp. 1%, 30\. 11 BEC'K (B.). 1\l'it!JICl11r. Erj., \81!7, J.i. 2ilii, 330. 1• Rrnl'EL, in L ANCE~'l!RCK'll Arcld1•, I\, X I, S. 474
11 r 1 ~c 11r. n (K.), Mi/iliir/lnfl. S~ o zun, 1em, S. 69. 16 :'l l AAl'I ( 11 .l, It'll'. cil, S. JI, 73. "B.\llTIH LM•:"~ um\ :'>IRnKF.L, in Baytr . .Atr:I/. /11lrllitµ11i!llolf.
11 flOLT
Erf., l8'i2. ~. 145.
711.>. "CllUISTIAN, loc:. ril.
JP'i2, S
Ct.tr. dcr
Ur.CK
1811, No.

~• F l,.rHF.I~ (!!.), 1\ritg~tln'r.
f~;:).
Schurntrl.,
(ll.),
2'~- 1t
OAIUlltU. 8•rirht, in fJ,rl. 1\lin. 11'(1('/,,•111c/ir., lf:i'I. r1(;1ar (1: .). lttstrrt//J.tO.rrllL~ tu DiUFtlll"rf, 11'172. U l[ F.lll!GOlT, in Jo/1rtt11'rfrlll, l8'i'0. B. ll. S.
1
l• JI Ol'lfA\);, in Johr,,~ric/.t. 1P73, H II, S. :IP:\ 1'.IQr~~ru .. in Jaltrnf,,dr/11, ltr.1, H. 11 , K :lfi7. '10 KmCll'irll C.), Atrztl. nufri.t, u.1. I~-.
Erlaniren. 1er:? 11 LOS~E\' ( II.), 1«- di., S. '.!91. ••~ll\lll', Jol1rn!><'rirl1t, 1871, TI. JI_ S. ¥.:i. aorr, 1\rirg•rh1r .•ViU/1t1lun!f(n. gtuttgnrt, 1871.
30
8ro1.L. loc. cit .• p.
72. *'STEL... llERC, IM. Cd, J'. 4~. I'S! ut'u •:R. 1\rfrg•cltir. ,<lhucn. le71. USOCJ\'. /oc. cit., p. 1!?5.
nnn·1·r:r:c11T. I« cit'
196. Usr)lJ:OO:ZINl.RU, loc. r11 .• !':. 65. HSTl'MPP, in JahrtA~r1~11/. 1!'7:!, ll. 11 ~.1!15. vcm:\l' (J. C.J, AJ)t"fll lli:I. Sflll., el('. Paris. 1874. p. 4!¥.?

;M(l.

s.

:11or1231 CBM11 io wbi.-h 1be mode ..,f Opl'rotion was 1)'('{'ifled_ G67 amputatiOM c>r the fure11rm wue prnctised by double or ling le fla(>5, by T~- Al.l'. 'B
rneth·~l. 1>r by 1kin flaps wi th .-ir('ulnr division t>fthc n11111elu. the phm by double palmar-dor!<al !laps made by tnmsflxioo pttponderotin~. Pive hundred
nn•l .i.:ty·f.. ur operation~ were done b y cifl'ul:ir inl'i~it1118 Thi' mnrtnlity or thl' llnp Opl'rnti()M wM 10.8, t1f the cir('ular 11.3 per cent.
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wounth' fractures,' uncl umputations3 in the forearm, and a btief bibliography of the
suhj. "l' arc embodied in the foot note".

WOUNOR AT TITll WRIST.
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WOUNDS AND OPERATIONS AT TIIE WHIST.
'Vl' :--hall l'On:-;id1..'r in this Ht•dion 01dy ·hot llIJUl'll'~ or till' wris!, 1 anJ lhc cxciswns
a.nll amputations prnl'lisctl al this joint for dm:d IL•:-;ions fro111 shot, or for the clfoct:; u!
wounds oi' the rnetn<.'arpus or plialnngP8. Exa111ph-s of punctured or incis(•tl wournl..; l1r
war·\\'<.'t1pon:; nrc not fou11d on tlH· rdurns. Frightful l:tcf'r:tlion of tlu• wri>tjoint Ly 1·d11·il
fragnwnts or liy lnrgc projt'<.:till's, or hy l'Xplo.:1om.;, nm somcli111c>;; ob~cn'''d. More frt'<iurnlly
mu:-.b•t Lnlls or otlwr ~mall mi~~ilN~ shnltl'r llu• lower cxlr<>1nilics or the mJius or ulna an!l
of carpal bones arc injun·'1 by tl1c din.•d
Ojll'll the wri:-t joint, or the fin;t or ::;1..·t•ornl
cases, immc<liatc ;tmputntioll is rr·r1nir<'<l.
or oblique pn . . snge of halls. In thf! first l'lass
In the i:;Pcontl, the indications nrc less simpl1•. Thr> joint is so :mrroun<lL·ll liy dL'nse ligamrnts witl1 lay<:n~ of 1.mpc·rimposcd tendons,
the wl10le l>ounJ tlown by the annular lign11wnt, thnt the resistance
to th1 inflammatory f;Wclling is intense, an<l llw rra.dion is nttrnJc<l
by cxcrs~in:• pain, and, unlC'ss tension is promptly n·lic\·cd, the
C'xlen~1on of ~mppuration is great, inrnh-ing not only thP complicatril articular surfaces, but the cnm:cllous ~tru<'lm8 of the bones.
Great risk of py::emic infection then arise:-:, an(l 01wralirn interfL•r1.:~n,.e beCOffiCS necessary, at IC'a'.-;t to lhC' C'Xt<•nt of fn•e iJH'ision-:
into the joint, and extraction of all <J..tachocl splint<-rs. How far it

m:1y be ad,·isable to attempt to av<•rL tho"' <Lingers liy primary ~!;>;·:'."'':•::,i,il::"'''i·',,i·••• ·'
resection is a question yet u1Hlct0nnine'1, on wlii<'h th<' Rurgicul
rC'rorcl of the war throwi; 80llH' light. Ex1wricnc<· as w1·ll as con
>i<leration of the anatomical relations nl" th .. part (Fr<:. 719) indie:\t, s th:tt tliP pendration of' 111is:-.i]Ps 111 ll1P dnr.-:o p:tl111ar di:uncb-r is 11· . . :-. Ji,rn11f11l tl1a11
trnUs\·{'l"s(' or ohJique s}wt ]'l'J"forat1n11· l ()f !ht> \':triOllS form:-; of tl11s i11j1 I'\' tit~· lJJOsl
numcrou;:. w0re probal1ly tl10se i11 w!ii(·l1 l1;dJ~ shatl1'H'!l tlw lowL·r en1ls (if tl1<' ra(liu:-. and
uln:t and opl'111·d tli<' wrist joint; liut lrnl~1·1n<·nt~ of li:tlls in thr carpn . . , p0rforations of the
joint in all <lirPdions, nnd wound'! fro111 1nissilu; rntNin;.; tllf' 1lor::;:al or palmar sm{wps fJf the
hancl, fracturing lh<> matacarpus or passing obliqw·ly upward into or through tl1r C'nrpal ho1ws,
were not infrequent. Attention will U<' eonfincu lo shot fractures in,·oh·ing the \\Tiet.' The
ln.)"C'rs of 1-iOft parts co\·cring the joint are 80 thin tha.t few shot wounds in thi~ region amounting to rnorc than skin-srmtclirs fail to implicate lhe bonrs. It is not improlmble that tlH·n•
may ham b<><'n f'xampl<'s of pt>rinrtil·11lar fl1•F;h wound~ followed by Recondnry im·olH•mcnt
of the joint, !Jul no <l('finilc dPsniption of r-:w·h lesions haw been ob~erYL'<l on thl' n•l.unl8.
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Uf th,• la1g1· 11u111licr of cases rcporte<l, more than a third were treated Ly ampulution,
a1HI thL»C ha,·c hce11 cnumenitccl in the preceding t.1bulnr statements. The compannil'ely
n1n-cl vxpcdi,•nt of exci,ion wc1s sometimes resorted to, while the large majority of cases
ll'L're trcat,•d by expectant conserrntil'C measures, with a comparatively low rate of mortality. The case> al'C classitiecl in the following table:
THLE

cxu

/} scriptive ffllmerieal Statement of //w Tre.:ttment nf FoU1·teen H "ndred and N inety-six Slwt
Fraelttres qf tlw Bones of tlw Wii.t.

I """·'

------_-i--71-,

Ampulaliun nt !he \Vri~t nod Amputation of Forearm ..
Amputntiun n! the \\·rbt nnd Amputation of Arm
Amputationofti1cFort'nrm.

:.

\mputalionnf Forenrmnnd:\m11utationnf ,\nn
,\1npttiatio11ut1he Elholl'.Juint.
.\111put.11ionnt J:lb1wJ .intnndAmputationnti;;huul<lcrJoint

I

..,
7

I

"'

···I

Amputationd!hc.\rm
Amputalionntthe);;h•n1ltlerJuiut

1110.0

I

12.!!

We eliall cx;tmine briefly some of the cases trN1ted by expectation, and those treated
cxci,ion more in detail, since Lhc informalion pub]i,he<l on the subject is comparatil'ely
li;nitc1l. 'l'hc opornlions of clisarticulation at the wrist will be enumerated; the nrnputa1ions in the forearm for wrist injuries ha,·c already been adduced.
111'

SHO T FRAC TU RE S O F TH~ WRIST T R ~AT ED BY EXPECTATION .-Shot

wounds of the wrist arc generally attended with fracture;' but unless tho destruction of
parts i" great, a conservative treatment of these injuries has been recommemlecl by the
majority of military surgeons from Pare down.' Ur. Cole is one of the few who dissent from
this rnle of practice.' In senn hundred aud seven determined cases treated throughout
on the expectant pbn, there were fifty-four deaths, or 7.6 per cent., a mortality greater
than that of shot fractmes in tl1e continuity of the forearm; but considerably less than
in the forcnrm or at the wrist. It Rhoulrl not be

t'llO'l' FJ!.\CTl'HES 01" 'rill': WUIST.

l10\\'t'\'l'r, that numl't"ou~ cn:-;cs tn:nkd <~t the• outsit
expectation, in \Vhidi e:xc.:ision or
ampub.1tion \\"l'l\' f'\"l'lllnnlly t\~. ort('d to, with nn
r·1tio of 111ortnlitr. were exc1uc.lcd
from thi:-; :--l'ri1':-;, :rnll COll!"l'<1_\H·ntly tlw l'L'"lllt-; of thl· con~rn·atl\·c exl1t tlnnt plan arc
l'L'pn·:-:1..·lltrrl in a ton fanirnhh• li~lit
~for1' or IL'ss e0111pldv n11chylo:-.is ensued i11 tliL~ ,·asl. 111:1jority of t'<\8(• ..., ln•atul l1y
(':\:pl'l'iation, Ulld in \'(._'l'Y ln:lll}' in:-;t:lllC!'S tlu.• ll\OJii]j{_\' Of t\w fi11g1 r..; \\'U'i lllllt'Ji i1npnin d: 1

Injury of one 1·)f
larger arteries complicnting these fractures was not always
rl'g-<uJi:J as nn ab::-olute countcrin<lication of expectant consl'rrnti,·c treatment:

'l'o moderate inflammation by cold applicnlions-by ice dre;:;~ings when arnilable.lo support the part' without constricting handnging upon a pc1<l<letl splint.-to relieYc
frC'l'

inci:-.ion

n~ ~oon

as

took pbce.-to remon' nll

U\J URll-'S 01•' THE UPP EH.

EXTRJ<;~U'l'U:S.

{C II 1\ 1' . l .'I:

•plmtcrs and detached frngments,-and, finally, to institute passive movements of tho
Jin~< rs 111.J haml at tho Parlicst practicable momPnt,-werc the prnctical indications that
were ..!1icfly insisted on in the expectant conser1·,1ti1·c treatment of shot fractures at the
wri,l. Ah l's felt forearm splints were sometimes LHcd, but it was more common to lay
the limb upon an irnprovisetl motlification ol' Bond's splint for simple fracture of th0
tfatal cn<l of lhc rrnlius, lian<laging lightly, twoiding all compression
It was seldom
I Ji,11 l'l'<'Ol'<·ry '"" unattended with consi.Jembl<' tlefonnity: '

The ulterior usefulness of the hand and fingers was greatly dependant upon the after·
tn·atment; nllll, as the patients with this form of
were not cbssed
the very

SCCT
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grnn' cn<c'S, they were frequently r<•tnn\·<'cl from one bas<' hospital lo nnothor, and rnrely

l'C't:l•ivPd d1M minute arnl per~C'\'l'l'ing nllcntio11 to position, passive motion, nnd other
prcc;rntilms cs~entinl in onkr to 1)hL1in tlit• best possible l'L'sldt".
EXCISIONS AT THE WRIST FOR SHOT INJU RV.-Ninety-six such operations

were rC'turncd, nncl nrr tlislributC'd into sublli\·isions, nl'cordiug to
c<-tscs an., drsrrilwd ns total ('Xt:isions, or l·xtirpt1lions of' hot.Ii rows
1 Ni11dy partial
t ion of the llistnl ends or tlw l"i.Hlius anll ulna.
till' rt'ITIO\·;tJ in whole Or p:ul of OllC or l\lCll't' of j]ip lJOill'S t•!1lNi11g
j,1tion. Fifteen <:tiscs, or }.i.ll per eenl., resulted
in death, n higher mortality-rate than wa"' obsen·ed
in amputations in thr forrnrm for shot injury in
general, but not mnl'h grL'atl'r lhnn the llcntli-rate
in amputations in the forearm on account of slwt

the part excised. Six
of carpals wil11 rcscc.:l'X!'i~iu11s COll:-\islcd i11
ir1to l111· l"tll'J1:1] <1rtit:U-

fractures at tlw wrist. H.ccotir~c to con:::ecu li \•e a!J0~ ~;:·i; ~~,::i,ctel~~e~~;;\~~r ;.'. :1 , \.~ir;~ 1 through1a.tern1 r.u1;,.1
1 71
;mputation in the forearm was had in l'ight cases,

1 5

2

ancl in the upper arm in fiYe. Sixty excisions with ten <leaths werr al the left wrist,
thirty-four "·ith three deaths at the right; two remaining cases, in which the sido interested
w~H

not re?-corded, were fatal.

Nine of the operations were practised on ConfeL1crate, and

eighty-seYen on Union soldiers. The nature and extent of the operations, and the period
after injury at which they were performed, are set forth in the succeeding tabular statement:
TABLE

CXLII.

Dacriptive Numerical Statement of tlie Nature and R esults of Ninety-si:i: Oases of Excisions
at the Wrist for Shot I nj1try.

Partly because of the diversity in extent of the operntions classified under this head,
nnd partly on nrcount of the rarity of rerorts of excisions nt lhe wrist for injury, instead
1 Dr. ltJCttAllD l\f. nooou, io hi~ exccll1>nt m1:onogmrh, Th~ E:cciiion o/ Joinll, 1861, p. 77, has well dellned wba.t i& C'ommonly unden;tood by
e:ccisinnl a.t the WTi•t: "t:nder tbe 1erm '<'xcision of the wrist, or mdio-C11rpnl joint,' must be included not only the remo•·nl or wbnt !trictly eonsti1u1~
lha.t nrticulation fmdius and flr.;t row of cnrpnl bonu), but 11.ll operotlon1 which excise a rnrt or the whole of the ends of the mdius and ulnn. n part or

.

;;:;~~t~=;f:~::~'.~g:~:;~~i·~:~;;:::.:;~::~:::,;~~~::::~: :::.~.~. ·~,': ;;;;:;,;:~:;·,::,::~:~~,~~:~:;;~:;:,~
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INJURIES Ql? TllB UPPElt J:XTRF.MITIES.

uf tabulating tLe ;ases of this ctttcgory, brief nbstrncts of each will be prcsrnted. It is
tu be regretted that scarcely any special or circnmstantinl reports W<"rc made; but from
the returns of different hos-

~·.'.'°

~-

"' ',;:;

,;;,~,

.3
1

_

,:,,,,,,, ...,k ''''"" "'' "''"""

~7"'"

pilalsnndofthcpensioncxamincrs, some dett1ils have been ~

~~:~~.eel .~,~~~,:~:r,.~~~'sLa~~ ~'..~ ,,:;:r ,,,_.i;:: ,,.,k '"'"" """"'"

, n., , ,.

1

ranged in the 01·dcr indicated in the d<•scriptive numerical statement on the preceding pngc:

extn1mity of the left uh» ""d l"""l'"" '" tht: palm:.u- U.."JWet.
j,. partial uuchylosis of thl' joint, the hand is diminished in size, and Im cauuot flex
fingci'l> or i:-hut lhe hand, etc. He lrns
fret• use of the thumU, anti can use his ham! for many purposes." This patient r\ied July~. l8i3.-'..i. Pt. A. Smith, Co. IT,
183d Ohio, aged 3G years, was woun<lud at Franklin, Ko,·ember 30, 1864 1 the ball entt>ring the lefL wrist at the baStJ of thll fifth
metacarpal. and emergin;,! at the base of the first metacarpal, fracturing the cxtrt•mity of the ulna. He wa..'! se11t from Na.,.\n·ille
1o the .Marine Hospital, Cincinnati, in May, lSW. Professor G. C. Blackman, May 17, excist-d the carpus. and reporll'<l the
case as a recm·ery. The man was mustered out July 17, 18651 and pensioued. The Examining Board of Cincinnati n 1porwcl 1
S1·ptember 1:l, le-75: "ShOL fracture of left carpus, with much deformity. Ancbylosis of wrist; inability lo use fingers; atrophy
of fort>a1111: hand u11elcss; disability permanent." This pension~r was paid Decl'mher 4 1 187;)
1 K!\OTI (J. J_), Succuiful Rutttionoftht Entire Tirirt Joint, in .!fed. and Sur9iealRqxwfer, lB.68, \'ol. XIX, p. 4.'.i4; and T110lll'S01' (J. \\'.),
&porto11.Rutdiont(!f theLon9 Bonu, in Tht.lltdical Rtcord, Uif.8, \'ol. l\', p. 17:2. Dr. TllO)ll'SOXexnmined this man at Puducnb 4! yennnl'let
1heexeision,ondstates'·1hlse<:ntinuestoben"er~·usefullimb,nndisofgrentsen•icetoitsowner.''

;Jn Dr. R.R. BO)t"TECOi:'sprintedbutunpublisbedcolle<:tion1>feasesnndoperntionsntllygt>iaaud llarew{)()(l1hiscaseis J'rintedutpng"lf,
l RO'»Tl'l"O\J (R B.), in the unpnl:llished t'x:tr.if'I r.f <'a&l's before mentiont'd reoords this case (op. tit., p. 81), but not the fotal tenninntion; a rtur
rn.•'J'CCl••fr{'(· .. 1·erybein,irpresentRtrhedatcorhisl'f'ron.
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Th•• fir,t .,f the 'cries uf partial <'Xti,ions is n fatal intermediary excision of the dislal
rnd' of the rad tu' trn<l ulnn, toc;dih'r with two e'irpal. of the lir>t row.

Thl'I"' wen.' four rrcon·rit's aftt·r two primary and two interinl•clinry c·x('i:-;iuns of
dist:\l ('nds of the rn1liu~ nntl uln:\
tlw~"

tl11~

.I.e.

llibsun, t'o. (.;, 1~1h New YMk, a;tc•I I!) )<·.u~; \\1ts
i>tru<·k l•y a c:\ni ... kr ,.,11ot at thf' 111\nr t•ml uf tlw r:uliu,., ut l·\1rt \\"nq-111·r, ,July I", 1-1 );.I. I h· wa~ talH·n tu J lihou llt·ad, nml,
Jul_:o· :.\lth, .\'1.!li,.l:\ut ~ttr,.:.:ion J.E.:;; mp\1' t'.\":ci ... e•l lhrl't' awl a h:ilf iucht~ ufthf' carpal cnrl ufthl' railiu:; :i.ud an i;1ch nnd a half
nt the lowl'r l'ntl uf ulna thruu~h n 11w1lium ilor--al ind .. inn four inchl~ Jon~. Tlw pro;re~ .. Wll-'I fa\·c,rnl,.li•, The fon•arm wna
put on :J. p:1.•l•l<l<l .t'Jllin1. The limb oohorto·1w<I cu11si•ll·rnbly, with atrophy. Tlw lowl'r l'lltl or1he ulnn u11i11~1 with the carpu", and
1ho·ro ~ :11• l 111 be t'"' ~"''" cl..pu~it lilliu~ up till' iuter-.pat'L' \1o•tWl'1'n the CXC'i:w,l c11cb1 or the radius nn1! tin• \Hi~t, \\ hich wns
:u1ch.rlm;1.-.. l. '.\fv\·cm••:1t ..r rlit• liU.!<'r.!' wht?n tilt• man w.'t,. tr;m.;f.. rn'tl to the Y. It C .. J:umary 5, l"~· J re wa..~ cli~chnr:::nl July
111. J.... ;1. anol P· llSlollL'<L J:x:1mi1wr 1'. F. ~mith ct•rtilit"tl, July 10, l..,00: "Hc~t"t:tion or three iuches urr.1Jimt am! twuofulun,
the lattd h.is u11ito (1 with the c:i.rpu;i.. till" fonncr ha;i uot \.,·i_·n n·Jll'f>lhtC'etl." ln September, 1Bi3, Dr. ~mitl1 r1:purt1·1l; "Tia· Imud
i~ twit't•'<I in•\ ai~I an•l j,. cu!.I :i.ud clam1u,\·, an,\ fu!' the purpos..,; uf manual labor is u,..Jc,.,,;.''-2. Pt. J. \Y. \" antlt•rbul"'.;11, Co. 11,
!hh Xcw York .\rtillt>ry, :a!!t·•I '21 ,\·t·ar--, rt'('ein·d :u )loullcnc}", .hly 0, 1'411, a comminution of the right ra1\i11;i. :1u1l ulna, 01wning
1l1ejoiu1. The b1 •11·~ rn.•tru1l,...,J tl1rou;.:l1 the lk,;h. Ile w:l.!; h'ilt 111 P.:w·r.;on Park, Baltimore, :m,J. July IUtli, .\ctin:.t .\«~btant
~·lt'>.?l'(>ll .\. \". L'ltl·rho1111i1·1· l'Xci$1, 1hr..111d1 a tlursnl inci,:.iun four i11ch<'S long, the iufr•rior extrcmi1ics ufthe r:uliuo; aml ulu:"l and
numerous rrn;,."'lllellt", as ..Jwwn in the wuutl·cut (FIG. i.2;i). Trcah•1l nt fi~t by refrigt•rimt npplic::uions awl af11•rward hy oakum
tlre,.~in~..,.,.
Thi,:.; .,o\1licr w~ tli~chargcd aml f)l•n,.;11111e!l Fdwum·y l:J, 1835. Examiner
O. E. Frcuc'h, or K..:m~a..;o, c ... rtitied, )brch, l':!i-1, that: ",. • The p:ar1s ha\·c kindly
llt':iil•<l; hut, forwantofCl'lI'(', thehnml J.ascun·edordrawnon•rblcrall.\·totheulnar
1<i•h', lt•n\·in!,! it pt•rro·ctly u:<ell·i<s."-Tlw two intcnnedinry t·a!'l('!'I arl' tho~e of: 3. Pt.
T. Dunahol', (.'o. ll, !?.)th Oliio, ag-c•I :JJ yt'3t'l'i wa:s wo11mh•1\ Dl'Cl•mbcr 31, 1862,
nt :-\t.1114• Rin-r, a11d ;.,·ut to :-Ja~ln·i\11'.
Su~i>on H. ,J. llt•rrick rrportcd that
tlw pati••nt Nll<'re;l llo$pital Xo.13 January5, lgJ:l,antl that on January l(i!htwo
iucht'11 or the ,jj .. f:\J l"Xtrcmi1ies or !hi• radius :Intl ulna Were rt'~('(·1t•11. [ntlamnmtory
fl'<LCti"n wall 111>1 ~rc:ll, rmtl on Febru:1ry 1~th the wound hnd heat ... !. Tlw patieut was
rli-'ch::irge•I lby H>, l~ i'.3, :mr\ p•·nsioiw•l. Examiner W. Wacltldl, of ~hillicotbe,
r.. pui-t•.. I, '\!: rch 2"', l""'G6: "Ilt_'FCi:tim1 of two iuchefll of end11 (•r hones ot' ldl fore:irm;
limh two iud1 ~ ><hurt•·nt'd; Id\ hauol u~dc~:<." Cxnmi1wrJ. H:1krr, of.J1·fft·l'!'o11 l'iry,
r"'portc~I. .\tl!!U'I, l ... i;!; ·•lie 1<Uffl'rs much from nrurnl;;ic pain; then• i,.; andi,\-lo~is or
the wri't .i•iu1."~. P1. ,J. W. Halo~. Co. B, i:.?d Xcw York, :l::?'NI 2:1 yl'aN<, w:i.s r:i.r~~·~~:ciT1~i:;:i;[~gmen11ofr1c:ht
\\·oun(l ,\ c..1 \\.illi.:m,.lm!"',.:. )l::iy 5, h:.i:?. lie wa."i -"Cllt to Path.'1~111 Park, DaltimoJ'(',
1
1
1
1 1

l'\-.;i:s 191:1-HH.;.-Tlw priru:uy c.1s ·s \n1·e

of: l. PL

;:~,\'.'. ~ .~ ~~';l~Q;1.~r~~:] .::~1~;'.;J:,.j~fo; t~:l~.~~,.~: n:~1 t!~~1::~~~h::;~~.,~~~:l.: ~: :~.it::::~~~:~;11:~0~ ;~. ra~i~:1:\;:.rp;w~~'~!;rd,Ho~

\\"inon:i.. n·portP•I. '\l1rd1 l:J, l".'J.1: "Am11,-k•·thall cntn1•<ltheballof thcJ,.flthumbaudp:i.!<S•·tloutotthec:1rp:1lex1r1·mityof
tlu- uln:i, fr.1.1:turi11~ hoth bon•-s of the forearm." Bxamin1·r 0 ..\. ~immon<1, or Jamt,.town, X. Y .. 11·p1wtcd, !3<·ptemb<·r 9, l"'i3:
"!'ln. 1 i" 111\.,.\uxa11.. 1; 3,JIJ<·~ion or 1e111lo119 h:iM rc~uhed, i<o 1hnt the finq'.l'I'$ can nut he llt!xe<l: tht;l hnnd cun:-.t-qm·ntly gN!atly
i1n11:1in'<I for Jlll'l><l~·'ll of man11al la!mr.'' Thi=- pensiontr wai:i paid Dt.-ccmher 1, J4;":-.,

Twenty-oix excisions of the 1listal end of the radius only included fifte<•n prim:u·y,
int0rme!liary, two sec.:ondn.ry opC'l\ltiomi, and two or uncertain date. There WNO

S(~\"Pll

l wo f<1tu.l cases, one each in the categories of primary aml intermediary excisions.
CASCS l917-19i2.-The reCO\'eries aftf'r 11rimary exci;i.ions are :irra.nged nlphabeticnlly: 1. Pt. H. Blaisdell, Co. I, 9th
Ni·w Jl:impshire, ll!;'C!I 18 yenrs. reN·i\'Nl nt Petf!r.<tburg. July 30, 1861, a. comminntion or the carpal end of th<' right radius hy a
mn;;kN l1a.ll, which inllicted nJ;to :a fit-sh wound oflhe liip. The lO\Vl'r f'nd or the ra.diu~ wo.s exci~tl the same day, on the field.
Tht• pa.tient wa.s 11ent to City Point, and nfterw:ird tG David's Island, nncl di~hargt'<I Di.-ccmber 8, 1~~. nnd pensioned. Exa.mi
nrr I. S. (.:h:l.!lf',of Bristol, ;s, H., N'ported, October 'Zl, 1806: "The right wriH is andiylosC'd, the bones nnd tendons dr!<troycd;
the h::inrl nt right angl1'8 with the foreann, nnd iA totally IO!'!t for labor, aud is much in the wny.'' ExaminC'r J. A. Dn\•is, of
L<·bant.1n. Sl'ptrmbt:'r -1, 18i3, found "the ba111l at ri~ht an~le, nlmosl u11ele ..s; atrophy of1he mwcles of the fore:inn.''-2. Pt.
T. Coff.·e, Co. K, ll-2th New York, ngC"d 21 0\•enrs. receive<! at Coltl llnrbor, June 1, 186-1, n comminution or the lower p:iT1 of
the right riulius by o.small :<hl'll fra~ent. On tlw following day nn excif'.ion or tl1e lower half of the rndius w::i~ perfonnt·d. The
patient was t<l'nt to Finl+>y """Pit:il. Wa·hin£:1.0n, nml di~1·har;1·cl Junr 29, 185."l, and pen,.ione<I. Exan\inar J. Phillipe, or
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reduced, its prehensile power
well de\•eloped. Examiner C.:.
impaired, pro:mtion and 1mpi11ation fairly efficient, and musck•s of' arm
Alll-'n, of Uutlnml, February 12, 187:2, rcfors to enlaq;cmcut of the Jist:ll cud of thll ulna, and pronounce~ the member
an eucrnub1·a11ce. This pensioner was paid December 4, 187;'.;.-J. Scrgt. 0. Jolrnson 1 139th New York, aged 3G years,
Petersl.111rg, August 21, 181:.i-I.. Excision, au hour after the injury, of three and a half inches of the carpal encl of tlie left raJius
through a linear lateral incision six inches long on the outer border. .Sent to De C:.unp llo:ipital, and discharged February G,
l•G~. Examiner J. 'I'. Burdic-k reported, October 31, ll::!JG, that the hand was drawn to an angle of 90° with the ulna,
which report was corrol>oratt:d by t\Je Brooklyn Examining Board iu 18i3-'75.

Dr. E. D. Iludson supplied tlm pcusioner,

who was paid Decl•mber 4, 187:>, with an apparatu:>, but the deformity admitted of but little assistaucc from any appli:rncc.i. Pt. J. Li1tle, Co. G, Gth blfohigan 1 aged 40 years, Spottsyh·ania1 M(l.y 12, k1G4. Hegimeutal Surgeon U. F. Lyster excised
1he c:.ll'pal l'll<l of the right radius on the field. He was sent to .)It. Pleas:mt Jfospital, aml Ji..,charg:cd September :lG, 1064.
Examiner J. Nidwls reported that tlie 1.Jall hnd entered on tlie palmar surface, p:.is~cd diagoually <lowll\vanl through tile radius
a11d carpu;;i, :md emerged 011 the 1!01-oum of the hand j the latter was 1·Jef't completely woclcss, aud had better been amputatl•d, 11
Examincl' D. AJsdo!'t~ of Corunna, reported, October, 187:>1 hautl tlrawu to radial side; lower end of ulna projects, aw.I. i:> trndcr
and in tlu• way. lla8 110 use of any of tLc lingers or of the hand for any purpose; it is 011ly rrn cucumbrauce.----8. Pl. 'f,
J,,ockai·d, Co. DI .j Ith lllinoi:<I agetl :JO years, Kenesaw/ June :HI 1861. Surgeon n. E. Hasse, :Hth WisCOllbilll the 1m11w day
cxci~l·d two inches of the lowel' l'ml of rbe left radius. lie was seut to No. 1 llospital, Nabb,·ilh', aud thence to JcfferSOll\'ill<',
aud iiib'-'hargt>d )larch :c!O, ldW. Examiner S. S. l:utter, of Coldwater, certified, Octoher ~O, rnw: ''There is perfect anchylo 8 is
and p:1rtiul luxatio11 of the n-rist; till' hand was flexed inward laterally at an angle oi' about 450.'' In 18i3 the same cx:uniucr
l'l'port"': "There is 110 restonuion of boue or cartilage. There is cardiac affuction 1 belie\•cd to have n'sulted from the injury.''
Tbis J!l'll~ioucr was paid September 4, ltii3.-9. Pt. M. McGill, Go. E, 2~<l \\Tisconsin 1 aged 30 years, Dallas, May :l6, l!::JG.J.
1:xd,.io11 vu tlie Jicld {)f three and a half incbcs of lowet· end of left radiufl, Seut to Han·cy llo:Spital, M:ulisou. Dh!chargcd
July l, Lfo,,, Examiners L. J. llarrow1:1 and G. \V. llurrall ccrtilie<l, in 183~ aud !Sia, that the wrist was auchylm~1.-d wi1h b'T('at
dcforiuity, tht• hand cli.,placed inward at right angles to the forearm, the fingers paralyzed. The ball had rcmo\•ctl the little
Jin::;1·r and i11jured the riug finger of the right ~ide.-10. Pt P. McKenna, Co. 11, lGSth New York, aged 3i::! years, Gliapin'e
Farm, 8cpteml.Jcr '...9, 186.1. Immediate excision on the field, Uy Surgeon G. De Lamlrc, 1Wli1 New York. llu was sent. to
Dadr.fs Jslaml lio!<pital. nnd di:!chargt·d August 12, 18JG. Examiner C. Rowlanrl. of Brooklyn. rrported anchyloi:;is following
tot~l l<i.~s of tlll't'C inclu:::- of radiu~, omit 1·endering the Jimli uselN;;s. The 1Jrooklyu Examil1i11g Board, September, lbi3, N·portcd
th:\l "Hctr:1ctio11 of tendons has dra\\11 the hand up to the ~de of the ulna, which greatly ~rojl'cts.'' Thi,; pcnsion12r, residing
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:-.. u:cc-•i\"t' ah,.Cf'"'',.., ti1rnll'<I; the carpus nn<l uppl·r l'X~fl'tnity of tht' r;.111i11s ht't':J.lllt' t·:u-ic 11111, and nu
llec··mbt-r ]!), 1".11:?. nmputatinn wu.-4 p•iforml·cl in thl· nppl'l' arm, tht• poim of ahlatiou h 1 ·iug llll"Jll'\"iliecl

l'XCll'f I it 1 w r half.
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\t.,.r• :-,.;1·:-1 formt·d, and, on Octo\Jcr litl1. ,\s,.i:-11:111t :-:.uq.\·con E. Dl'\\". Brt·m•man, LT. f:. A., l'Xd:<1•d lhrough
'I'hl·rc was copiou" hn.•morrhng1•, nllll ii w:u< m•r1·~sary

an H inci,.iou 1lw ,.;lrntlt'rctl cxtremiiy of till' liotH'.

1;1h:'.'~..:~1~ ;~;::~::~ 1:;;'~~~~:~~~~.~:;::~r·~iH' man wn~

forearm were laid on

:~ 1~:~'·:::.~::::::~'.:,~~!i~~~:':':;::i~llt'.:.it~!:

fon•·
r11' th1•
:-;, Cli1tg('r, of l:ont·,.toga, r1•po1·tcd, ,July ti, l!%li:
~.
arm and hand; 1111 nwtiou \\hah'\·er of the wri,.t or
1·1·p11l'lctl, )l:1y 1!'1 1 ) -ii:): '',Juint n1whylo~cd; l1:11ul forms a small angle (lt•lh•ef1 ti lo the radial l:"ich•" 'J'h(•
p1"111•io11er wn;; p;1irl ~t'J>ttmlJer 4, !8if1.-:!I. C.:orp. P. JT. Pot'!, Co. E, i·illi Nt•\\ York, ag1·tl ~O y1•:11"N,
f;l'lt.nil1urg 1 .July:!, ll'l113. St>nt. to )lower ll11f'pital. J\Iu~kct hnll fracturecl 1l1e lnwt•r ~·1111 oflht• h·ft r:Hliu~,
01w11i11:: the joint, and leading to diffu,.e suppuralion; exci,.ion of thl• Jowel'l'IHI of 1111• hone \\'nsprnc1i,.1·tl i cl ·n·u lnrge fra~'lHeut~, con,.tituting about two :md :1 h:1lriuch('~ of th<> t•ml of tlH· IJ0111•, \H'n• 1•xeit<t·d,
\u::u,.t G, I ':i1.1. hy Adiug Ai::,..i><t:mt. ~urgt'on ('.TI. ::\kLc·nn. Pntit·ut waR 1Ji,..d111rJ!t•1l Augui;t :?:!, H•O.I,
and pl'll>'iout:d. Exnminl·r 0. \\"anwr, of Patt·r.-011, '.'\1·\\' .ler~t)"· n·ported, l'd1r11:iry [1, ll'i:.!; "llalld
Jnxat l'<i to tbl· r.ulial .,j1J(', nml motion to a. grt•at 1•xlt·111 Ju,..l; di,..alJility equalling th<• lo,.i:ic1f n b:md."
P1:11>'iOt1t'r paid Sep1emh1·r -1, l"(ij. Tlw frag11wnto1 of Uoue an• Jll1:Scl'\'Cd a::> i<pt•c:im,•11 :.WOl in th1• )lu~t·um
(CoJt. Sur!J. &rt., lilti.i,p. 1.-1;').-Twoofthe PXcii<ion:; uftlii~f,'l'OLip. n·t't11ting iu N.'l'O\'t·iy, \\'l'l'l' praclii;ed
at a d:llc after injury that lws uot ht•t·H a!'.'Cl·1·tailwd; :?j. Pt. T. C. }ifahoiwy, C:o...\, 30tl1 Ohio, ng1·d :J!)
p·:u..... _\ntittam, ~1:pt1:1uh1·r li. l"fr!. ~1·111 to C:u·wr llo::opital. Tlie low1·1· e11d of the h·ft radiu~, c1>nrn1i·
uutc<I hy a mwskct Uall, \\"aR t·xci"l'11. The patient was i.ent to Sattel'lec Dl•ccrnl.icr 11, 1HJ2, aud disd1argcd
Apl'il l"', 18:)3. Examiu('r P. C:. t'lin,!!t•r, of t'1met'toga, certifi<'fl, July JO, 180-1: "Tht• hnnd i;1 d1·;twn
lnlt'rall.'·aud hclcl by thc a~!.(lutiuation of the muscks. The lingers :ire stiff nnd hand usclt·>'l"lj ht' is uuablt•
to oUtain t"ub;;itoteucc hy m:mual labo1·.'' Thi" pl'n,..ionl·t· re-<>nli 1ted in July, ll:<G-1.-:.!li. Pt. Ji. Derry, r,th
Louisiana, ngl•d 37 yt•ni-s, Shnq111hurg, Sl·p!cmber li, 186:!, 1·eceh•t'd a shot perforation hf tl1c lower cud
of the 1·ight 1w\iu!'I. Fou1· and n. half iuchcs of tbe di .... tal end of the bone was excised. The 1111hli1•1· wns
r('tirC'd,on 11urgcon'sccrtificnteof ditl.nbility,Felirunr_v 10, 18W.
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There were nineteen excisions of the distal encl of the ulnrr-rleven
primary,. with two '1Patlis; four intermediary recoveries; four Rcconc.lary
casrs. with one death.

C'.\~1::s l!li!l-l®l.-01' the eJe,·en primary t•xc·i,..ions of the di,.;tal f'ml of the ulna, ninerc1mitt'<I in recovery, nft1·r amputation
iu tht• uppl·t ann in ouc in,.tnnce: J. Pt. X. JJultun, Co. K, 2 ... th Lmii,.iana, aged 33yenrs, Simonsport, Mny 18, Jl-(ti1. ~xcit-ion
of tlw lnwl'r l'Xtr.·mi1.\· of the right uln:.1. w;u,; ilrm<· 1111 the fit•l(l. The patit:nt wa.:s ~ent to H el('na, Arkani::n~, l'l'CO\"t'rt•tl, and was
tr.m:-ft'rn·d to the Proni ... t :i.tnr.-linl Xon·mb1·r fl, l.-!6.l.-2. Pt. R. Carl'ig:m, Co. (', ::iOth lllinois,
ar;ed '22 y~·:.1.r.-, Home, )[a."' 2:J, l"'GI. ~urg1•on .J. R. Zearing, 5ith llliuoi11, t•xci!:<l'd :111 inch of ti)('
lowt·r t•xtr1m1ity of 1111' hft ulna, ;;J1atten.·1l by a mu.iket. ball, through a la1t•ral indl:"ion of tlnt•e inclwt=.
""nt to Quincy, lllinoil", and di,.clmrged .January i. lt:W. lli1:111nnw is not on the
The
Co.), !>th Xew Hamp~hil'e , ngt·cl 2:J Jt'<ll'l'I, P<•ln1:1bnrg,
\ist.-3. Lil'11t. D. l'.
lt·fr ulna llu• 1-nmi• dnr,atfh•ld
till' lowl'r
1wno;io111•1l. Ex:1mi11t·r

Law til'!;u1·.

2d New
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:Xo.:t in ordPr nn~ six 1'l't'on·ric affrr four primnr.'· nncl l\vo :;::rcornlnry rx1·i:-;ions of the
lowl'I" 1·11·1 of ll1t: r:uliu--, with 0111· or 11101\' of llie 1·arpnL...; Tl is prop1·r tn discTi111innl1• this
gronp. 11• cansc. n- ~folgaie(nC obsen·cs, 1 the radio-carpal '.'·no,·ial llll'IObrane linPs only tbe
11rtil'111ar •·n•l of th•• radius ancl upper Rurfo.ces of the Rrnphoit!. scmilunar, and 1•111wilorm
ho111·:-: ·. lint a..; sonn as tlw ]iganwnts of the latter are l'lll into, n.nothrr grf'aL ~ynv,·inl 8<1<'
is op<•nP1l, overlapping all the hon1·s of the rarpuR <'X<'<'pl th" pisiform. 2
1

:-:

CASt:!'I 19:>l-1997.-Four primary \'XCii<iuus inclwlc•: l. Pt. ,J. ll nrpl'1.. Cu. 1, 3~th Tllinui;i, ng-t·d 2:1 .war::<. K1•n<'"'nw
Mounlniu, June 2i, 1~64. Surgeon J. D. Urumlc,\· 1 U. 8. V., nt lhc ht tlh·i::•iou, Four1h Curp>1 ho.~pitnl, 1lw ionmt• <lny rxcirit•d
the lowl·1· pui·liou of the right radiu~ nn<l n.iljatl'llt curpnl hom•fl. The \,;ill hnd nl:;o inflicll'(l n flc .. h \\'r1uml jui;t abo\'l' the crc!lt
oftlw right ilium. Sent to Cuml>e1'innd Ho,..pitnl. Nn,.hdllt·: rcco\·ercd, nucl l'l.'"l'llli:;tt"d iu liis rC'ginw11t (Jdi. (;en. Report of
llUMi:t, Vol. IV, p. 1;);)). Pen,..io1ll'cl Non•mb1·r 11, 18:;.:;. Ex:rn1incr L. "~-Low rcporfe(\, )l:irch ID, 1807: "Atrophy of the
1·u1ir1> arm nui\ 1\iriplncrmcnt 11f lrnnd, which i!< nt a rii.:-ht nn;rle with thcforcnnn looking in wart!, rlw lowl·rPncl of ulnn. projl'Cli11g.
1h1• wl'i>.t nnchyloi-1·d, but not the fingt'r j11iu1s" Exnmitli'r l'. Ronalds r1•portcd, Scptelllbl'l' D. l87:l: '·Lower 1•x!n•mi1y of
rn11iw1 g-0111', hand m~t·h·!>S." Pcw-tiont'I' pai<l Scp11•mht·r I, lSi:>.-2. Pt. J. L. ~Iillcr, Co. C, 10th K1•11ttu:k~·, agt•<l 17 .n•:u·"·
Altoona, .!um• JI, J"i.i1. Surgeon J. 11. H.odgt·r-8, 10.ith Ohio. t•xch;cd on the snrnc day four inclw~ of the lower t•111l of tlu• ll'n
raJi1111 an~t llic fir,.( row ofcarpal11 excl'JIL 1lll· pi~!(orm. Sent to Xash\'illc, anti pen!>ionC'tl )[ard1 l!, 1~6.-1, Examilwr T. \\'.
Ounlou, of (h·orgt'lown, r~ported, :Xo\·em!.er lli, 18,jj: •· Sc\•cral of the carpal bonc3 :m<l four indws of tlw radim• l1nq• b1•1·11
n·m•1\·1·d,'' The Cincinnati Examining Bonrd J'l•portc1I, Scptrmbcr 6, 11"73: ''Lnrge deprc,..st•d lirmlr ndht•r1·utcicatrix on 1\oi·8lllll of left wri11t; tour inclH.'S of lowl'r 1·1HI of m<lius 1•.J::.cch'd; lig:uneutous uniou with great ddiirmi1y; gra»1l of hn.1111 fot•hlt>;
impnir\•11 drculation." Examiner;.:;, V. Firor, of Catleushul'gh, Krnt11cky, ct•rtifit•d, $t•pkmbt•r, 18i;): ''The hnnd i!< drnwn
inward :it nn an,gle nf :>.JO aud iii l'nlircly ll01n•rh·.~~."-J. Pt. G. \V. T.1ylor, Co. H, 70th Ohio, acci1h>ntally, nt Dnlla". )lay
:.>9, l"lli.t. ~urgeou J. 11. llulchinsou, I::.th ~1ichig:nu, ihe i<ame day l'Xci,.;ed lhe lower 1.'lld of the lef~ ra<liu.:, the i<Cnphoicl :uul
l!emil1111:ir, an1l fr.1gnu.. ut~ of other cal'paL~. nt n field ho,.pital of th" Lth Corp~. Examiner T. \V. Go1·1!011 ccrtifi<'d, ~lay J.I.
18i'O ' 1.\ mu:tkt"t b:.1\1 entcrl«l the p.'.l!mnr r:ulial t-ill1' oftlw ll'f\ wl'i,..t and pa,.,..cd out n.t dor,.al side of the hl•ad of the 1ir,,.t 1m·tn.tlw fiugt't'ft :ir\'
tl">t•lc!<s
The thumb
the S\.'COml al~o.

Tl11·n' ll'<'l'l' ten cxci,ions of the lower <'xtremity of lhe ulna together with one
of th,• contiµ:uou; C<U'pal bones. Fatal result; followccl two of these operations:

01·

more

(' '"•:~ l!_l~l,-l-·J007-Tlwrl' were fi\'C pr:maiy opt•ration,., or which one was fatal: l. Pt. B. A. Donewt'll, Co. I", 140th
P\•1111".rh·atii.1, c;cay~bur;!, .July -2, 183:1. Hurgcon C. S. \Vood exci;:;ed the lower end of thu left ulna, splintered by a mu,..kct
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Tliirk1·111•x1·i~ion . . , lllOl't~ or

aid

~l~ clC'atl1.-;-on<·

k;-;s ('0lt1pldP, or llH! earp;l\ i)l)ll(~~ re::;ult(•d in nint' l'l'l'O\'l'l"iC's
of the pa.tic·nl:; n·1·ovl·ring nfll'r l~ons.r~utivc amputation in the l'orrarm ·

•Two ph,\f'rClbt& ISpu~. 1133ao.I Z78G) in lhc M1i-•·urn n•pfl•srnt the n-.11111 in thi~ n•m:irk:i.blrcaw. One 11f them is copied ln the mW>tl.-cut.
A number ,,r j•h"l"ll'"'flhl (:u ~uri:-. !'but., ,\. '.\[_ 111-, S'<">. 5~. and ~ix 1•huto;;mph1 ""ntrihuh...t by J>r,,fe•"•r J. JI. .\tl\f!';Hl', of .\\banr. ('011tr1ll. f'/,ot.,
,\, M ~I. \',,]. VJ il\ustrato lhi1 Cllle.-See Circular Nu. r., S. (: 0., Jf!I;.'">, p. M
~SN• SurS'i<':tl Hcport. in CrnCU l.AU fO, S. (1 0., 1116:\, I' _....
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~1 w \lh ny, ludillnn. wlwrt• it wnr< n·porkd thnt 1lwrc Wl'I'\.' po.-tiuns of 1lN11l bo1w )"l'l to he n·nwn.~11.

Di.;..:hnrj!,•d ,J;11111:1r~· I ~,
)" ;,.-,_ 1:xa111i111·r.\ . \\'. l!l·<'~t•, of \Ynrn:n,.burg. CHtifit·d, 1>t'<"t•mlx·r Hi, l"il: "Gr1·:1t ch·fnrmityofhatul awl wri1<I. " • ,\uchy·

]o,.i'4 of wri .. t, with dispfact·mcut n1ul twi.;ting iuwnrcl oflrnml, which h! inmio\·abh• and 1•utin·l~· u~··h·.;,. for all p:·.wth-:1\ p11rpn"1l'"·

llu wnuhl be ht·ttt'r off to-day if hir< hand had 1mm·rccl 11mput•1tion above tlw wri.;t.'' Pl•n,..iom·1· paiil ~l·pt•·mht•r 4, 1~7;1.3. Col. A. \V. Dwight, 1:!'2d New York, Cl!<lar Cn•ek, St·phm1lwr 1~1, l"!lil. ~urgl'<Hl G. T. $tl'\'l'm• 7ith N1·w York, 1·xl·i:-i1•d
tlw 1H·milu11n1·, C'UIH"iform, nnd pisifurm lJOnc,;, tohattcrcd hx mu~kd ball (:rn<illli'r l'l'Pd't sayi.; "uull·r linlt' of c:uvuO!"). al tlic :M
di\·i,.ion, :-:.ixth Corpll, fiC'ld hospitnl. Thia oflicel' rt•sunwd cnmm:nul of' hi1:1 n·~illll'tlt it1 IP"S 1h:ln two moutl1:"1, h:t\'ing a 1111-n•ice
nbl1' lmmt.1 llc w:v1 !:'ub1:1equently killed in nctiou, nt Pl'lt'r::iburg, ~Jnrcl1 :l0, 181;:-,, while lcadi11g a charge.-1. Corp. J. Es11·s,
Co. II, :!Ith )l:u;,.achuBl·tts, nged 23 y1•aN1, accicleutnlly, at N1•w Berm., DC'C1·mber
A couic:il hnll from a s111:1!1-sii,.1l
Rmith urn! \\'1·",;011 piti1nl w:ui impnct(•<l in tlw h•ll os maunurn. Rur,ZPOn G.
~las~aclnt~wlt.:; \'ols .. 1·1•port1•(\:
" \'nriou..., :1tt1·mpH1 ut c·xtraction h:1viug hC'eu \'niuly 1·:;,,ap·d hy the fot'Ct'P~ nncl
couC'111Tt•11cl' of !-;u1·g1"111 B.
1l Br1·t•1l, U. ~. \'., :md :5urgeon G. D1·rby, 2:3d li l a...~ac)rn,.1•tts, an incision wa.'I
the flexor tl'nclons, and tht• h:1ll
wa11 1i11;1lly brought aw:1y by meaus of till' g11u~1', the b'1'1·:1tcr portion nf 1h1• 01' lll:l!:;-tlllm b1'it1g rt.'lllO\'etl in till' opt•r;1fio11. Tiu·
joi11t \\"a" co\'t•n·d with ice and the inflammatory 1t'actiou \\"!!"' h·sS iuh·n:-:1• than wa:: nnticipatt·d.'' Tlw 1·1•giml·nt mo\"in'.; a fvw 1la.n1
eub1't·•111t·u1ly, thC' patient was 1:c>c11t to Fo:;tcr llo,.;pital. ~ur<~1·on J;, P. )loron~, U. 8 . Y .. n·po1wd that the inll:mun:1tio11 of liw
tt•nc.1011:-1 impair1-<l thefunctions (1ftlH' haud. The patit·nt wns Iran. f1·1TC•l to Bl·anfort, June 1"', l~j;J, Surgl•on F. G. Ai11swo11h,
U. RY., rt•(>flrtNl thi;i mnn't1 trnusfcr to tlll' \'1•t(•r:l.11 H.1.. 1·rn Corps .\u•!ll"t l t, liJ:3. Uc was ffilll'h·rerl out i11 Ul(~;. and his
nnm1• ii not on the pen ... ion nilJ.-j, Corp \\'. C. Tunwr, Co. E, :ntl l\ln:<"achu"etts, aged 3,j years. Dallas, l\lay :.?;;, 18J I.
M1'<1iC'al Uir1-etor II.~. UewiL reports au t·xcii:;ion of ld't wri"L joint, for fracture hy conoiclal mu,;k1•t hall, 1hc tlay of injury.
Pati1·11t wns 1<cnt tn Rearh·ille, and tran:-fcrred tu\'. H. (', February :1, 1"0.-1; pt·n~ionetl June 1, l ~G:-1 . Examiner Q. A.
McCoJli .. tl'r, ofGrotou, r•·p011s: "The hand is turm>d h11l'rally townrtl the ra1lial i;ide. The thumb is stiff am! nut of much 11,.e
in pid.:ing up articll's or holding anything." Pen!-.i11111·r paid !-:.1·ptt-mhl'I' ·I, 187;>.-Iu the nC'Xt case nmpmatinu in the fot1.•:1r111
walJ r1·"1Jl'tl'd to: G. Pt.C. Funke, Co. B, 49th Xew York, a'.!1·d :ll Yl'Urs, Fi,..hcr's H ill, Septemlicr2:!, BCil. S111·geun G. T.
Rtl•\'t'U"• iith ifow York, ex-ci~l·d a portion of thl' bonl'" of th(• l"ight (·:1rpui. on nccount of fracture by 11111skl't ball. S{·nt lo
l"attt•rl1·u !l o,,.pital. lnh'ni-e inflammation supcrn1wd, nud Ortulwr J:\, l r-ilil, Aeling A:-,,.i ... t:mt Surgeon \V. P. Moun amputated
in lht• up1wr thil'il of the forearm ('1'ABLE ('XXX\', ~o. :l~, p. 9-!J). l'Pnsirnwd .July I, 18J:l, nnd paid 8l'Jlll'tllill't' I, 187;1.
-Tiu• two fat;\\ cni;cs w<."re as follows: 7. P t. ,J. C:or1ltn1, Co. B, ;11i l m\ia11a, Mari1•ttn, June 27 1 18!j4. As1'i>'ll:-mt Hurg1•011
n. )lc(lnw:rn, I r.;:). Y., rl·porwd an excision of tht· w1·ist joiur, ]ll':l{·ti ... i·41 llw cla.v of injury, 011 ac<'ouul of a sl1of pt•rl'oration nf
tlw ll'fl caqrn:i. The patient was se11t to Chattanooga. 111• hail nlso a sbo! 111·.~h wou1HI of the leg-. li e di1·tl .Ju ly 2~. l l:lill.t-!. Pt. \\'. ~fcLoughlin, Go. D, 63d Xew Yo1·k 1 ng1·d 2i y1·:11":1, '\'ildl•1·n1•!'1', iilay 7, U::IG-1. Surgeon Nathan ll ayward, ~O!h
~ l :u;,;achu,.,etti<, 1·xciscd, on accountofn;,hell frnctUl'l', all thebo1w,;of the left t':l.l'Jllt1't•xcrpt thl'tra.p1>ziurn and trapc;wid. Thu
p:lti\•nt \\"fl.ii H'nt to Emory Uo,-pitnl, und tlietl )larch :.?~, LHW.-'l'lw1·t• was one fatal internH'di:uy exch~io n iu the carpus:
9. Cnpt. .\.Clark, Cn. C, 8th I llinois C..:a\·alry, a!!('(l 4 1 p•:w>'l, rE·e1·h·ed at Be\·erly Ford, .June 9, ISJ:I, a. wouud of the left. wri:,;t,
whkb shall~n·tl tilt' us magnum amt unciform. ~ul'g-1•011 11. \\'. l>ucadwl. P. 8. V., reported that ou the patil•nt·s admi ... i<ion to
GN.wi--:1•tuw u :-:::emin:u·y Ho,.;J.ital the "1·it't w:L« inh'nsel,\· paiuful arnl swolh·n, a111l that 011 .June :.?:!tl l'n•e incisiou~ \\"l'l'l' 111:ule into
thf' joint aml tlw i,.hattercd uncifurm am! magnum w1·n· l'Xcist•<I. ,July :ld, thne was l:'t>n•re rigor.-1 a111l otlwr i-i~ns of pyremia,
an1l till' p;Uit.'nl dit·tl J 11ly f>, 1..:U3. Pwt-11w,.tr111: A larg-t• ah,.c1•,..>'l wns disCl.l\.l'r"'il di" ... ecting its w:i.y \lp the intc1·o"""eo11s ligament.
-There w~ a 1111cce:<,..ful nud a fal't\ 11econtlary t•xci;i;ion in the carpus: 10. Pt. G. \V. :N'1•al, Co. D, 3d
Wi,.:l·ons.in. D3lla:5, )fay 2:>, 18 ii. ?;Ju,,kt•t-hall fracture of ulnar ~id(• of l1·ft carpUMj bnll ctlll•ring 1hc
dors:il and emerging on the palmar smfac('. !-'l•nt to ),fadi,.:on, 'Vi,-cons.in . June 2i1!1, 8urgeon II.
Culber~on, L·. S. Y., made an inci,,.iou on tlw ulnar border, extendinf; from the pbifurm bone two
inches upward, and excii;cd tht• cunl'iform am! os maguurn and some iopiculro of bonl'. Patii•nt trans·
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Of the six complete excisions at the wrist, one pro1·c1l fatal after rcmnrsc hatl 11cen
hail lo nmpntalion in the forearm. The fi1·c otlwr" rCCO\'Crctl \l'ilh the l'nnrlions or the
han1l mnl'h impaired, but, all things taken into cnn-i1lc•ration, in a Getter condition than if
they hail been suhjccted to amputation . Of the ninety partial excisions, one, in which the
ends of the radius and ulna anrl two carpals were re1110\'r'll, terminated fatally after conRccutin nmpntnlion in the upper arm .1 Four patients who unclerwcnt excisions of the
tlistal extremities of the rntlius ancl ulna rccol'ered with considerable lateral distortion
of the han.l ancl slifTness of the fingern. Of twenty-six patients in whom the lower cn1l
of the radius was resccted, two <lie<!, one after umput«tion in the upper arm; three Rubmitted to amputation in the forearm. Of the twenty-one in whom the hand was prescrvc·rl,
nearly all reco1·ered with anchylosis and extreme deformity. Generally the hanrl ll'll8
'tronp;ly clcflectccl to the radial side, often at right angles, the fingers rigidly fixed in
flexion or extension, the end of tloe ulna projecting, ancl the integument over it irritultlc
and cxpospr] lo accidental injuries; yet two of the men re-enlisted, and in several the deformed han•l appNtr; to hal'e been preferable to any prothclic appendage. Of nineteen
ITbil C'atoe. ~u. l!"'~ l" 99'J, dr-n .. tDp['E'(lrun the lnl•l('Sof ompututi .. ntin lht' llf'["'f nrm in tbi&'\Olume; l)e(>a1111e 1he l•pnntion w3.1 not I"";

t•rmf'd inn hO!lf tn! vr r"f'"r1N tu the :oiUIJtt'un Ge11eral, and w:i.s B1Ccr1:1.ined unly when tliE' ri.ult of tbe erci.&1un 'lnU trn,..<'11 at the Pcn,ivn Office.
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pntif'nts wlin unilNWPnt l'xcisiou of thn lowf'r C'1Hl of tlir. ulnn, tlir<'e dir<1, one wa!'I nmputatrd nbon-- tlh' elbow, nn1l one in tl1t• forP:"\r111. Fourt<'en rrcornre1l, nr.arly all 'With
a11chylo:-;is and dcfonmty. The hand wn~ g1·nc-r.dly lc'~s <lisplncPd than in tbc cnscs of tl1c
pn'r(•tling C<lk~ory; hut th{'rC' was an e11ual p10portion of <-'ascs of rigidity of the fing<:r~ 1
antl n10r1' exampk•s, comp:lratiYely, of par. dysi8 an1l of neuralgic suff1.:ri11g. Tl1f' !-iix
pntit•nt~ who sul>mittcll to excision of tl11• rnd of tlw rculius, with onr. or 1norc carpal:-i,
r.•CO\°Cl"\'d with nnc!Jylosis UJH] dl'i'ormity. ()f frn excisions of the Jiotal cn1] of t!Jc ulna,
with atlj:ll'l'll( cnrpaJs OJ' cnrpnJs an1J lll\'(l\l'H!'pals, lwo were fatal. ()f the eight palil'lllS
who presen·etl at lcn~t a portiou or the· hnnd, Oil!' i:-1 an oflil'('l' now in Rl'rvicC>, wl10sc H"t
wri:-:t. thumh, n1ul index linµ;N are \"t•ry wwful; nnollu·r J"(•ronrctl witli a. very useful
l1:rnd, nn1l tht• ~ix olh1..•r:-: ~nfl~·r from a1whylo~i)ol, c·ontradt:d fi11gl'rl'\, iulll otlier drforrnitics.
()f tlw thirlt'l'Tl l'XCisions l:Ollfil1L (l to the ( :\rpus, four l°l')·m\ted in cleat!J, antl 011(' in amputation in thr forumn. Qf t!JC' t1 i~Jit patient!-; wJio:--:1' Jiand:; W(•rt_' fi<\\"Cd, three, 011C of w!iom
was suh><'qu,.ntly killccl in action, rl'lnined rnlnabl<' mobility of the band, while in fi\'C
thmJ was nnchylo:-:i'S with mud1 tll'formity. Two of the ele\"C·n exti'Sions in the carpus
with rL•moval of one or more mcta.carpab were fatal, one after consecuti,·c amputntion in
fo1w1rm; thrceothrrs rc:-:ulted in amputation, two in the upper arm and one in tLe forearm.
The six patients in whom some portion of the Lancl was sa\'c<l sufferetl from anchylosis.
In one or two in~tauccs the elbow, antl even tlie shoul<lcr joints, were stiff; thc>rc was much
deformity of the hnn<l in almost e,·ery instance. In short, in sixty-eight of tlie ninety-six
pati. nts \\'ho'c hands were presen·ed, at least in part, fifty-one bad nnehylosis nl the wrist
-fiYe mobility with deformity, nn<l three dangling-joints. Nine, of whom two are slill in
l'l-.n·ice, nrc rPporteJ to Jiu.ye baJ cornparati\'L'ly useful limbs. 1l'hcrcwcre no suclt triumphs
as were nchic\·c1.l in excisions at the should1.•1., and, in lC'ss proportion, at the elbow; yet
the morhtlity altenJing the cxcit:iions was not ex ~cssi\·C', anJ the results in a few of thr
<'<l"('S net altogdhcr unsatisfactory.
ri'hosc critical in classification might rcgnnl Sf'\"<'rnl
of the optrations <L> partial amputations of the haml, or as merely extractions of bone
rather than formal excisions. 1 There was such a Ji\·er:-.ity in the operations
to <l1.·tluce from them
rules of
intcrf( rPncC'.!?
1

0
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Ex, Moxs AT TilF. 'VmsT IN THE CoxFFDER.ITE RFR\"JCF..-On ll1r register coml'il1·1\
J,,· Dr. llowdl L. Thomas, which furnis!lC'<l the rn\u,tblc data on cx"isions al the ~ho11lil1'r
a;,,, ..!bow lit the Confodcrntc serl'iec pres<'nkd in the third and lit'th H·dwns oi' this
l 'IL~tpt,•r, rninutc::;.arc found of thirtc·en ca~rs of cxci:--ions at the
1
1nist for shot injmy. Unhappily ~
the details oi' the cases arc Yery
.
.
meagre, and the prccioc results are
. . '
almo>;t unifor111ly left to conjecture.
r ~!
I
All of the patients arc bclicl'c<l lo
1
u~i ~~:1 :~;!':;~~~!.~'.1~~rn~~~:~ci"E::~\~:J :~~~~~ :;~co ~~~1~c~;.s~·o~1~ l~~n~;~l'.:\~.: c:i:~A~1.-T110 sp11ut 011iiu~1.

0 1

f An er M.\c

a111p11lalion; l1ul a fair prospect of a useful lmntl is indicated in only one of the n·poris.
'l'l11·re \\'Pl'<' fl1·c C:tlscs in \vhieh the opcrnlion consisted of remol'nl of the arlicnlnr rxlrc·mily
of lhr rad ins without interfrrencc with the first ro\\· of carpalR:
CAsr~ 20:J2-!:03G.-rl'in1tl' Tr. Rom~, C'o. l~, 3tl lli""out'i, n·n·in•1l, Jmw 20. 186-1 , n <:omminutt.'d f'hot fraC'tnn• vf the
lowt•r tliinl of the h·fi rndiu;i. $111·g-1·011 P.. ]~. Chaill1'. P. ,\. l'. ~., l•f thl• OC'mulgt•e llo~pitul, l\lacon, 1·i•port~ thnt on Jum• 2"2d
tlw !':uliu,; wa'l l'Xarticulntt.'d at the "-ri,;t aml ~lhout ~ix ir1du·,. uf the h111w C'Xt·i"l'fl. 'fhe wound lwc:imt• s•rngn•11011s, :1ml lit1lc

<:, .1;Jth

:!2

wou1111t·d

Tn the cnscs in wl1ich the after-treatment is ach·crted to, it is stated that the limb was
pLwC'<l scrni prone on a pa1ltlctl splint, nm! icc-1\'atcr or ice dressings applied, followed liy
enlapl:tsms when suppuration was established. The form of splint employed is not mrnlionc"l. Those of Professor Esi11ureh2 (FIGS. 73G, 737) and of Professor Lister (Frns. 721,
722) arc now most nppro\'ed.
• f.:ttre:•·on ,J. n. H~~-\11, P.A. C. 8. {Rrport 011 ll"'ou111l.s of Laro' Jointi. marlt totht Conftdtratt Staltl ~hr«iation 1if ,Yai·y a111l Ariu_v Sur9Nm1,
rriuk•l in Srmtlurn _lfr /.and Sur.fl .•Tour., lSi>fi, Yo!. XXI, Jl. Z.Hi), tn•n!ing \Jr f'XCi6ions 11t the wri51 fors\Jot iujury. says: "\\'e have 1>11nwh'c~ no r).:Jll'·
ti••'"" th11~ f.lt, 11nrl lin<l no1hin~ iu 1he sur~i<'nl rcp<,rts bf'arini; on thi11 subjl•('t." Jlis forth<'r T('mo.rk, that "<'a~f'i; (,J gunshot injury i'f the wri~t joi11t
n><Jniring~·f'tiun:1ro(1frnT('VCCUrrcnce,''isjus1Jrinfcrr<'dfrumthe11b.cnce<,frasesinthcrceonlsconsulted. llrprof'ecd11tuaaytlint "in1hc nmjurity
nf 1·a~e1 th<' Pnlnn:rulf'nt ••f the wuund fur tbe remonli of "hnttf'r<'d Jw.ne suflkr~, ns fvr th~ rnrpo11e lnteml hl<'i~i< 1111 un !he outC'r 1<i<l1• of the blinea may
be JMl.•I•. Throuc::l1 thet;e inr·isi••ns the ends of cith1·r the radiu~ t•r ulua may be tnrnNI 11ut 11nd cut off willl the S..'1.W<'r bone l'lkn.'' Tl1i1 &llllrm('nl cm1
, ply he .l<'<'<'I k•l u hYJ~itll• tkal. 011 the d<'ad su\Jject it is n••t lo;:u;ihle to 111rn out readily 1he l<rwer extremitr or the r:111in1 tlm U!?h 11ny TNlS<•mlhlf
l<rgc • t tnl 1n< sl n: n<•risitn111·asyt:u;k todi\·i<fotlic lul\rrt'.'x\rf'mityufthe radiu.!l,innn nd111tsubjed, with bonoplin!I. Surgf'MIJ . .I. ('111,;.()DI,
) 1 \.I'.~- (1/utuatoj' _l/1/. Sur9 .. Columbia, :kl ed., 18Cit I'· :1t1i), •1uotu frnm llr. II. H.\Elt tlin-e 1mrce~,ful f'x<'isi1•n• at th<' wri I 1\1'ri\T•l from tho
r nfllt < r tloe I•' fl.'drr.1te Sur~ n r.rm r-.i.r~ Officc, aod remark~: "lni;tanN>;i. or IUC<"1"1!<ful r(!l.eetions ere recunlr•I f,,r injuric8 at the wri"I .i 1i11l. wl11·re
1 l.'11 ulatrd end.le>! bolh rndi111 and uh•a h;ive lx'<>nai•ti!.fal'I• rilyrrm'''f'i1: al!loO, i111<tanrr< in trbichcithcr1,f lhl'5e bonrs li:nl' l~·u n·m11\'Nlr111irl',
ll11U I Decr.l9il hrourbt l•Dfromgnnlb(il i1Juri .·• .\ltbc.uc-h Dr. J. U. Hr.\ll(•>llllll nr,!hing in the('Qnfr.J,.ratri;llrgi<'fll n'J'OMllll':iring
(, ,
t .I• I "u~n J'_ "•>Ur.rt., r. s_ .\ .. h:id J•llli'i ht·•I (r-_fnl. Statu J/. I. a11d S11r.'1. Jm1.r., l&i4. \'(ti. I, p. l."'i;'i) ''the TNEU\15 rf IWn 51l('('N<fol
<int
rri:;ill!J •.1.JDelUC('f' fuJR'OOOibryc.:i,, ffl'X<'b.kn.tnlthewri,,t, Nlif'•·tNl.fn>mthererurtsoftheConf1'derntenrmil'1nttheclrn;e(JflF!•J.
•\I\• C':Ol:\l\C' 1\\'.> ,Y• ta o%11d Ru:ollt't:li<m.1n( <llS .l1'1b11la,..·t S•agttm, 1B7I. fl- 101. Dr. ~L\CCOlnl-AC rtmllr1'11hat J>r,,fc1,,.,r l'."-~IAIH'll hn.s
tft:lt I nteed >n9 <•f ll•e wn..t wuh :::-•rat ~•J<'f'f'55 a1"1 that hl1 f'J:rf'llent nrrarntns ia a ,·aluable ndjunel In the nnt'.'r-trcatmenl, beini' eimllnr In rrineiple
andn.rrU t1nt•1t1.ie.\mf'ric11nanterior1t"fW"n"''rrfl'1lCturesrliu11
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In Olll' iusL'llll'l' thl' lower rnd of tlw u\11;t, in a11otlu·r !lie rnd of the ulna a111l 11carc~t
carp:tls, i11 a third, tlw ends of both r.tdi11~ and 11l11a, with the t;caphoi<l, \\'l'l'C <:Xl'i:sv<l.

Elcn:n of the thirteen CXl'isiorn:1 \Vere pri111nry, one f'Cco1HLU'y, and one of unlldrr11ti11Pd date. Four were on the IC'fl, two 011 the right sidl', aml in sevPn co1scs thir-; poiHt is
not n·corJerl. 'rl1is ~('rie~. added to the 11inriv·8ix C<lV'8 of rr.\DLJ·: CXLU. wliith iuc:ludes
ninv 01wrations on Confederate soldiers, mnf\.r-s an
of one liumlreLl aiHl ninn
cx1·i ... io11.., at the \\Ti::;t for shot injury rrport<'ll from
tweuty- lwo in Confc<lcmtc,
anrl t>igluy \'l'll in Union soklier~. with a mort:tlity mtc of
pC'r cent.
CO\l'IXDnu Ons1mvATro~s o~ Exc1~ro:-;s AT nn; \YmsT FOR 8noT hn:I!Y.-Thc
weight of e\·i1l.·n1•,. ~eeru:-i to inclit'<l.te that althou;.;h partial rescdions of the lli:-<l.d ends of
thr Leth:-; of tli1• ford rm injure<l by shot \\'L'l'l' pnivti:-;t·1l l1y Bil~uer antl R1gicu, arnl po~siLly
by otli<:r:-;, in tl1e mi<l<lk• arnl lalll'I' part of the cighkl'nlh l'l'ntury, the fir:-.t tot<tl <:xi·ision of
the wrist joint wa~ that bUf't:" ·~,;fully P"rfornw•l about I ~00. by the young1.·r J.Iorl."au, in tl11•
case of a sc;.unsfl'L'"~ ..\g11L>s Boudrnn. For t!H' 1wxL sixty y·vars the opcr,ttion was rl•pratecl
at rare- int£•n·uls. Profl'":"lors li\·rgus.,..on, Erid1sl'11, :11111 Dutd1Cr brought about a sorl of rcvi,•al of the pro •pJur·· in cast's of carit.:s in young subj1·ds, l1ut reportc~l ratl1L'r md:n·orahly
as to its utility; an1l tlw gc111·ral n·rdi('t or Hystc•matic wrikrs was that the l\'imlts Wl'l'l'
Jis1·ou1«1!.!:illg, 1 aud tlia.t tlic OJK'l«tLion~ sl1ould only b0 JK·rformNI un1lcr cxn.:-ptional 1·irl't1ll1
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stances. Little else coulu be expected with the mcthous of operation thvn pr:wli'<·<l.
\\'ith the large longitudinal radial anu ulnar incisions am! J-shapcd /bps of i\rorcau (F11:s.
720, 728), the dorsal 'luaurilat~ral flap of Vclpcau, the H->hapcd
incisions of other operators, such injury was almost necessarily on
the tendons, and frc'luently on the blood-nsscls and ncn·cs, as to
preclucle the possibility of conservation of much funelional integrity
in the hand. It cannot be claimed that the excisions at the wrist,
done during the War by these rough methods, which have Leen
figured here for warning rather than imitation, were to any extent
' encouraging. It remained for Professor Joseph Lister to devise, in
1864, an operative plan, which is as revolutionary in this branch of
conserl'atism as his celebrated antiseptic method is likely to prove
It is altogether probable
no. 7».-T.. e•i:r.>rhi<•l oont· in the entire domain of opcralil"C surgery.
1
f''~'ti't'/.:'.'~'1 ~~~·;:ui''r.g·1~r:~!~$";~'; that, by strictly following Professor Lister's rules/ exc isions of tlw
i~~:~£:::~:~~~~;;;~·E~::0~F,~'.~~ wrist joint may be profitably practised in some cases of shot frnc~}~.~1.1~1"'1 1 :!~i:~.111 •:~~~~~·i;: tures and perforations of the carpus. The rules are detailed minutely,
~!~~u .i,~.1.::~.·.~·;::; t:N;;~;:: ~=!~!: but without unJue minuteness, in the foot-note. The form of splint
1
1
~;:~~[~~2f:'~'d ~~:;;~~: 1L,1~~~;~~ employed in the after-treatment, and its application, are rcprcscntc(l
1000 (Fws. 721, 7:22). The after-dressing is, of course, a
Profrssor
is presented
~"siml'.l~ an<l excellent

;r;;;;;;;:::;;;Jo;;~:;;;;;:;;-;r;;;;-;;;;;;';"',_Gi,18 ,.'••31 ). Dr.
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::-:ati)oifadory. 1 l'1H'l1 of tJa• l:ttlPr :lJlJl<ll'UlU') ad111ilti11g of t!Jo
l'Oll\"l'llielll L'lll)lioy11wnt of irri~;ttion. \Vilil Olli' pr<'st•11t Pxpcrit•J)CC of CXt'isiom; at the
wri~t l(n· injury, it Sl't.'llls prob:tlilL' that n•eon.' I)' unattt•11th•1l Oy and1ylo:sis is st>ldom to be
anticip.lh'll. )'l'l that tl1is result is not cli::.astrous, pro- ~
,.ilk.._I tlu. • !mull is in ~ooa po:-;itio11, awl tlll' fu11diCJ11s of
u
the li11µprs art' in t-OlllC' dL•g1\•c pn :-.l'l'\'l'd. ] n :~ \'l'l'Y
il•\\' i11:-.t:t1H'1.:s, lLJU"'t', flail likl', Jl:->t'llllo joint~ lia\·p l11·t·11
Ii c
l).-1:?, p. nOJ) wou!tl

bl' ('l}U<d\y

1

1

; 1'.;::::'~~l\;•~;~."~~·;".:i I;~ ::~:'.:'.~:! ;~'.':: ~;~,'.,;,:,~'.~ t':.',',t'. '1'i::~ ;'.,'.~'.,~ ~.:;~;, :;:; , ' ['.~·:;~ ::~,;;;';.'.',;:,.T'" '"'""' "'""" ,,,,
1

tli:-;ability.~

rria' mo~t frl'CJlH'lll d1•for1llify is a11d1ylos18 al Llie wri~L wil11 tlu• lia111l iu
l'xtn. ·IIH' adllul'tion, or ~lightly dl'HL'i..'lnl lu tlie radial side. This appPars to bt.' irn.•mctlial1ll.' l.y any app1.1r1.th1s, antl ~uggt•sl~ th" propril·Ly of always n·movi11;.; tlw carp;t!
t.•xtrt•111ih· l•f tlw ulna nt the ~alllL' k·Ycl with the !-wction of tlw radiu<;; wl11·w:vcr it i:-i
HL'l'L'"~'\r;· to l'X1.:is1• the llisLtl l'Xtrcrnity of tliP latl<'r. 3 H.igiJ extpnsion or fl"xion or els1!
par1.dy::;i"' of tlic fi1t~1-rs aro other frequ1.·nt. <h·formities resulting from tLc oprration, for

wliiL·l1 Dr. E. D. Huth.on l1as tll't-igm·J ~l'\'<·ral ingenious forms of apparatus.
• Prior to tl11• \rar thC'rc was little experitlll'C in ci\·il practice of exci~ioJJ~ at tlie wri1-t. 4
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In a '""c of cnri<'S following shot perforation of the carpus, Dr. Tolnn<l, of :·fan Fnmcisrn,
in h:ii uu ucc,·ssfully attcmptc.l a partial excision, being compellc<l lo h:n·,, rc•t·ours<' to

'"IL 'ill nt amptt\'.\' ion. 1 There was kno\\·lc<lgc of .).foreau's allll the Crirnean m«s, m..!
of a ~ w r -ertions of the prolru<ling extrcmitic; of the mclius awl ulna in c<iS<'S of c·o1np111m l l11x, tio11. In tlil'ir
of Exci~ion of Joint-> for traumatie cnu,;1\ thr~l\ data \n·r

1•
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<.'Onsid<.'l"l'd hy the ~nrgi<.·al :.hhi. ory COl!llllilkc or tlw Rnnilary Com111i:.:sion to alliml
"prt.'l"l'lh•uls su!licient, perhap" 1 lo a11tliorizt• l'\'llt'\\'t•1l lriah in l'ase~ not :wc·ornpanicd Uy loo
µrt·at 1.ll.'l'1";1tion or the ~ofL part5" hy shot pn~jP1·til1·s TIH' lrli.lb l1aH· been rnadc; lntt
th\,• <)lh'~tion whclll<.'r tlw wri~t juiut, l"rolll it" 1·0111plt-xity, i. altogl'tli{'r uafiltcd fur tlie
fi.lYOI\tblc pl·rfunn:.rnce of 1·xci~io11 for i11jury 1 1.· ·till not fully ducidatc11.
AMPUTATIONS AT THE WRIST FOR SHOT INJURV.-Sixly-eiglit of tlll'oe
11Jk'mtion~ Wl'l\'

rvporlcd as praclisPcl on
IJ;.UH\s Lli:-lill'licuJated at the wrist. Uf till' sixly
lt'lll'l'd, SC\'l'J\

lli1.•tl,

01'

10.G

pn.tit·nls. One palit·11L liatl bot.!1
pafil•!lb; WhOl')C uJlcrior Jij~torics Wl'l'O

sen·11

p1'1' ('t'lll.

'i'AmE CXLlll.
S1111/lll•ll!J

t!t'

~f...'i.rfy.ti!Jlit ..1111p11/lflir111,11 11/

tlic W1ht Joint .ftH' 8/wt I J1jury.

l!JLS

INJURIES OF Tl!E

t:PPEI~

FXTRE'.\lITIES.

{C"ll.\l'.IX.

Fi:ty five or the forcgoinp; Ojll'nttions ll't•re primary disartieulations al the wrist,
]"'rfonoul on fifty-four patients, with fiYc Ul'aths, or 8.2 per cent. Reven c:N•s with om·
11.ath. or 11 :~ per cent., were interme<liary <1i>urticubtions. The fatal re"1lt was •hi!• t,,
tr-t 11 "'· Fi1·c operations, of wl1ich one pro1·cd fatal, were secondary . One !':Jsc was
u11il• l• rn u" 11 '" to the period of tLc operation, or the result. Thirty-two of the a111pt1tal1u11 Wt re on the rigl1t, anJ thirty-six on tLe left si<le . Of the sc1·en fatal cases, four were
onsccutiYe amputation in the continuity was
llll lite ldt all!] three on the right side.
n><irtc,] to in f"·e instances, twice successfully in the forearm, thriee, wilh one fatal resu lt,
in the uppc·r arm. A few further remarks on shot fractures,'·' excisions,"" all!l ampulatiuns'·" at the wrist arc acldnced in the notes. 7
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VIII.

WOUNDS AND OPEIL\TIONS I N TliE liAND.
The wound:-; oi' the harnP thal will be considPrc<l. in tlu.-i Hcctiun 1 for lhc mmii part m
lhl' :-;hapc of nunh·ril·c.d statl·llh'llls, nrc t:'ihot frndurc::3 of lhc inctacaqial Uoncs and the
!)l~alangl'l:> , the \'nriou:-; di::i<1rtic:ulations 1 :unpulaliom;, unt l extil:lions ncecssilalcd \Jy Lbese
lnjlll'iL'", :u11.l the c:omplication;; to which th1·y gave risP. 2
'l'ABL!-:

OXLIV.

~Yumcricul Sbtl1,;11lc1it of ./:,,""'l1,;.vi.;11 1'/wu&rnd Tl11·ee llundred and Si.cty-nine Ji"'ractures of tlie

Bonc:s of the llmul for Slwt If/ja1·,1;.
======--~~~~=

Tn:te.lbyl:xre•:tJt'n
1·.11o~~lby-

1:xdaiun•f)IN!M'al'f'Colllnnn
l:xda\<m f 'f!>!acarpal iloh{1111Dd .\inp. ~ f l'<irMnn ..
•\mp1u.11innofFin~n·ith1rwi!h<>utMctal'ar1•a\\
\rnr I Ing withorwlth.,u1~latacll.l'J".nnd1\ mp.n.1 Wri•t
\mr. r;, ·• with"' withoul ~!Na<· nod .\mp. in F<>rl'nrm
\mr I ~ .. et.,.-_\mr- in Foreann-.\mp. io l'rper.\nn
\n1ru~h·mc.f}'ingt·1',elc.-Amru1a1ionatElbuw .•

\mr•itali o o!Vinger1, etc.-.\mpu!ation in Crrtr Ann
Aml'ula!lllnanl lbeWri~t
,\mp11tMi •n nt the Wrist nod Amputt1tiu11 111 ForetlJ'm •.•
Amruta•l·•n1i11FCl1'&1nn
Amr111a1ir.mi11Fornrman•l.\rnrutnt!on at J:11J<Jw .••
\mputotio11in FortQrm-.\111putntio11inlipperAnn
Amrur.1i<11inl·rrt'rAnn
Amrutat«.es in l"rr"'r .\nn-Amrutation• at ~houlJer ••

Thon<;h generally regarded as trivial accidents, 1;hot wounds of the hand arc extremely
painful and troublesome of management.' The traditional impres•ion that they are particularly liable lo induce tetanus is not confirmed bnt ralher disproved Ly the reports, since

thi::)

supervened in only twenty-four instanecs in the largr series of O\'<'r
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c•l1·1·cn tl•mt":11t•l woumls of this 11t'scriplion, 1 :t nry small proportion, ns will :tj>]'l':\r in the
Mt up 1r:tti1·1' sL1tcmcnt in the article on Tdanus, in the 1'/iircl 811ryieal T'ul11111c.
Shot Wounds of the Hand treated by E xpectation.- '\rhile the stril'ksl l'ol\s!'l'\'llt1s111 h:i.; :.hmys been enjoined in the treatm<•nl of sl1ot injuri1•s of the h:HHl, yd, :ts on·r
I \\'o thirds of the cnsL'S in this scrirs were wound~ o~ tlw fingers with irrC'ptnal1ll' tli~organi
zation of ~lrudure, for the most part. dcman1ling: mnputation opcrati,·c inlerfen,nt:e was
al'<>i1J,.,j in \.Jut about a fourth of the c:!'eR. A large proportion of these were perforations
of th<' ha111l with fracture of the motacarpak 2 An illustrn,tion will be gi1·cn:
1

('ASE '101~1.-Printte C. J. Chnppel, Co. I, SGth Nl'w Y11rk, ngcd :lG yenrs, wns wounded at Jh 1 \·(•1·ly Fo1·tl , Vi1·gi11ia,
Ju11 1· !l, l"•i:J, arnl waH taken to tht! (;n.vnlry Corps J l o~pital. A mu .. kl·t ball bad entered 1hc pallll of' till' right li:uul nnd
t'llH't'·.,"•·cl 1111 tlit• llm~um, sliattcrin~ the lhinl and fourth IUl't:lC:ll'pal~. Cuhl-watcr tlrc.~,;ings were :ipplii•d, nm! the patit·nt \\11':1
\\'w•l1ing-1un. Surgcuu G. S. Pnlmer, N. Y. Vol>'., n•t•ords hi~ admi,..,.ion to Lincc1ln 1lo«pital Ju111· lOth, autl t.-au,;f1·r lo
8atlt·1·h·1• l10,.,pit;1l, J'hilruh•lphia, .June 2:2J. Soon aftl•r his anh·:d at Li1wol11, Surgeon John 11. Ilrintun, U. i:'\. V., n..•cogui:tiug
tli1• t'a"'' n~ a typicnl 1•xample of palmar-duri;al ~hut pc1foratio11s of tlu• h:uul, harl prcparNI by l<Ir. St:iud1, of tlic Army
~k1lk:1l ~!u,..eum, a watcr-colur drawing. which is copied in the upper part of the chromo-lithograph (PJ..\TI': L i l) oppo:.ill'.
At ~:1tt1·r\,.t• lfo,;pital Acting ,.\t<,..j,..faut Surg.;>1>n J. Il:unpd1·n Por1t·r rt.·portl'd that: ''The hand was
tumclil•tl :uul n1·y
p:ii11ful, atul tlw tli,;charge F-aniou". Tiu.! band was plart·d on a. cu,.;hio1ll'd i;.plint and trcntecl wilh
A ~aliuC'
catl1artic w:1" exhihited, and the pati1mt was allowe~l full dit.·t. In twenty-four hours the appearance of the
for tlw ht•lt1•r. Thi.! ch<1r;1dcr of the cli•charg1• alt!'rt'cl, n11<l lhf' tnml'factiou dl'Crt·a~cd. The patient had 110
war1l eompli<-ation of any kind, <·ither locally or in hi" gt.>1wml ht·alth. The nt>cru,.ed splinters that detacht·d tl11·m!<l'i\'l'~ wero
l't"lllO\"t•tl without lrouble or pain, and the wuuml r;ipidly lwah·tl, and, on 8t·p1eml.ier 0th, the mnn wns tr:1nttfi•1Tl'ci to 1-il'Coml
Hallaliun nf the lnv<llid C111·p,.;. \\'lwu I examined him, on 0t"tuht•r lr"l, 1'·1133, he had some deformity of !hi': haucl, witl1 n tumor
on 1ht• palmar
and Jo,..s of mo\·cmcuL in the ntt'<liu,,, and p:irtial lot<:> uf power in the ring finger. The rei;t uf 1he
The man's uame tloN1 nut appear on tht' Pcm•ion Li,;t.
i.1·11t '''

I would here call attention, by n rcmnrkalilc example, to the paralysis and deformities
of the hand incident to shot lesions of nerves in proximal porti0ns of lhc upper extremity:

fi11gns were
mediau nern.•. Thi:1 cumlition hns been arnulua\1',· hmw."·lue
to lhc /1f.1.11d,-forth1·yurc noL borne
.\edal!•of lt·rnlaml
tlw mo,.t 1·ff1·cth·e local applicatiuns. :\Ir. Keeler. tlw ht•ad m1r><t' of \\'rml 3, n.L
JI.,,)'ital, ma~\t;> n drawim.:- c•I" thl.! hand, which faithfully rcprt.'l:ients its altel"ed nppearaucl'.' 1 [Tlu•dnrn iug j., n·product•tl
iu 1lu• luw11· t•f till' twv figtm.•::o iu PLATE LIL]

Ju tl1e expcl'lant treatment of shot wounch .Jirrclly involving the hnnrl, the nccl'ssity
of n•rnn1·ing nil dctad1cd splinters of bone as well as all foreign Lorlic·s, a" part of tire
1·•·i1n 'l'.I' 1lr ---ing, was generally r1·cognize<l nn1l obeyer!. The utility of fn·<· i11cisio1~s
I .\1.uoo;tbcl' ·1 ClfftM'l(•r6hnt iujurii>~ufthPhaud. b111'..!.-c..esorhtanm1wC'«'«'P"rtt-<l.•·iz: !lfata\('D.Sl"Saftl'rtibotfrnrhm oflh@11ut:warpu1
t
tf.'d h~· 11xrr• t; lion H f'n.,<·~ wilh 4 rcc.,Yf'rif"~. flftn nmpmalicon of lhe !in~f"N f,,r !ihol injury: I fal:"ll f'a.~ afto•r diNlrfo u\;1tiou hi llH· \\ri t
f f3 "I'll b 1 inJ11ri"~ t>f the hum! 1re--.1IC<l l1y expt•·1atitto. ).!}!;; \l""('rt· fm.-tur<,. uf tlio 1111"1arnrr111~. ll!J l" rf, r.11iv111 t•f th<' mllm·ari•• J•halun,l{•·al
11nieulal1UD ,I :!il1uri~vf1Lc J•bulang{'~, 5-1,1 ,,bv1 11""vund.. vf1he huiul 1,f mi•]ot'<·itit·tl ro~itL ..o. The mortality vfthe t'Dlirc tcrit'111111.11 u li!li~M"t•r~ I"" rrt111
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through tlu• apo1wurotic lnyf'r:\ anc1 of tlrn:-1 prP\'t•nti11~ accnmnlationc; of mnttrr und"r
fa._t'in• an1l t 1Hl1m:-;, or reliP\'ill_'..!; lf'n-.;ion cau~C'cl l1y st1t'h C'Oli('l'tinns, wn.s al:-;o npprc·('iaLC'il,
nlthoug-h an unrl~a-.:onable thcad uf wou1111ing llw art<·rirs of the JHlm was !'01neti1JI(·~
ind11lgl'1l. 1I:r-morrhag0 uncontrollahlo liy prc:-;~lll'l~ wcl~ \'NY nlrP. The usual trrnttnr·nt
\\':ls lo !.ty the h,rnd upon a p;l,j,]c,! palmar pli11t, :rnil to employ co!J~wnter dressings until
::;uppur;.ltion w:\:-; c:-;l:lbJi:-;hcil aiHl w1mn fo1111•ntalion~ lw(':tllll' 1n<m' agrc<'a.blc to the p:tlic11L
In the comparatinly inf1w11wnt nttc1uph; to Jll'P!';l'l'YC 111angk·cl fingC>r:-<, careful co11platio11
of tlw p:nti:. on n. digital t-:plint heenl!H' 1w<·1•:-:snry. \Vliilc some of the surgeons i:;linrcd
Gutlirje's C'X:lggL'rnlL'tl aw•r:-;ion to poulticl'~ 1 othl'rs pronounced thc,10 n~ry u:-ieful in lacerations of the hanil, nncl thought, with Ktro111 .. y('l', that they were enrlior in<licaterl nrnl
might bo longer crnployC'd tlian in most ot!1t'l' region8. The excellent resource of local
lcpi1l baths, of rndy 1ppl1cnbility in lhc<c injmic , was H1·l1lom u'ctl.
Shot Wounds of the Hand treated by Excision.-.'\. liun1lrc1.l nrnl f'ixtPrn Px1·isions
of the mdaenrp.ll Lon~·s witliout J\•moYal of the rorre:--pon1ling fingers were !';t•rious opNation-.:. ten ca,.;e,.; proYing fatnl. 1 In mnP, inclucling two fatal ca:3es, resort was hnJ to ::11nput:1tion in the fort•arm. 2 In ~hort, the hi:-toriL•s of this series confirm tbe precept (Jf Dr.
Stronwycr, that operati\·e intcrfel'L'lll·C :-.houl1l be unthouglit of in f'UL:h cases. Ext:isiu11s or
parts or extirpation of one or more m "t:lcarp.1h conjointly with their correspon1ling fin~er:;
were not infrL~cp1cnt; but stwh ablations, which nre often i111pcratin:-, are usually tlac.:sili1·il
as nmputntions or tli:-;nrticubtion::) rather than rcsedion:-:. 3 Hix or senn in:-;ta1H:cs were
fl'portc.•a of allt'gcll exci:sions of the nrlicula.tion between the proxi1nnl and milltllc J>lwlangt':-;,
and sc\'l•ral example~ of extraction of splinters or cxf'oliations, or ex.traction of carious
terminal phalang(·s .. were returned under the imposing title or excisions.
Shot Wounds of the Hand treated by Amputation.-Scn~nty-nine 11unrlrc<l aml two
cases of shot \\'OUmls of the hand wen' trcalctl liy partial
or complete ablation of 01w or m.orc finger:-:, with or
without the ends or entire ~hafts of the corrcsponrling
mctacarpal.':i, 4 and two linn1lrccl :u1t1 fifty~ninc cases by
nmputntion nt the wrist or highc·r up in the extremity.
,\!! of the laltrr group hnYc bet•n 1letailt•J in prcYious
s.~ctions; they furnisll(•(l rt mortal it,\? of 19 per cent.
In the former group, werl' sixty instances of re-amputation, either nt the wrist or nlio\'c, \\'ilh a fatality of 31.G;
w11ilc the fatal casC's in till' rcmninclPr of the serie;;;
nmounted to only ~.G 1wr C'L'nt. Imperfectness in the ;·:•i:'.;:.~'';;~::i:i:;;~::fa::
precludes the l'°''ibilily of a complet1• classifiucconling to lho date at which they were performed; but a
series of casc>s of ampntntions of fingers flcterminetl with prcl'i~ion.
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•hows that nearly three-fourths were primary, with a mortality of Li prr cent.; •omewh,tt over onc-t'onrlh, with a mortality of 3.7 per cent., intermediary; and less than 2 per
per cent. secondary, no fatal cases being returned in the last category.
Sixty-eight hundred and seventy cases of ablation of the
digits only, gave a mortality of 2 per cent.; four hundrecl
and thirteen cases in which the metacarpo-phalangeal articulations were interested, and ends of metacarpal bones
removecl, a mortality of 3.2 per cent.; six hundred and
nineteen cases in which corresponding metacarpals were
removed with fingers, a mortality of 7.G per cent. An
anah•sis of the determined cases shows that the index was
the ~ligit most frequently amputated, next the medius, next
the ring finger, next the thumb, and lastly the little fingN.
Then followed in analogous order the amputation of two or

,,,,:;:~';,;,~;:;;,~;:,\~:,::l'~} more digits.

1

There was a slight preponderance of opera- ''•"' ''""'' ''"""'"'':
tions on the ·left side, and the amputations on this side show
slightly less favorable results than on the right.' The results :;:;:~~:~;.:~:·5;,;.,'.l~~:'.
of many of these varieties of amputation arc illustrated by drawings or casts in tho
lliuscum. A stump of the medius, after removal of the two distal phalanges, is represented by Frnum: 559, on page 788. The
appearance of a hand after amputation of the middle
finger 3 with the encl of the third metacarpal is shown in
FIGURE 7-±0.
Ablation through the proximal phalanges
of the index, medius, ancl ring fingers' is illustrated by
FmuRE 7-11. A palmar view of the results of an amputation of the same digits with the ends of the corresponding metacarpals' is presented in FIGURE 742. FIGURE
743 shows ablation of the ring and little fingers ;6 and
the results of primary amputation of the ring finger,
with removal of half of the fourth metacarpal,' is shown
in FIGURES 744 and 715. On page 1007 may be found ~;,;;·;,,;:;;;;;;;;~·;-;,;;,,;;;;
an illustration (Fm. 730) of a hand in which the three
with their metacarpals were removed, the thumb, index, and wrist remainiug
norteetlv ttex11>te and useful.
Such examples offer great encouragement to the conservative
of
mutilations of the
the IIIuseum
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mnny illuslr1.1lions of very 1wrf1•l'L l'('Stilt~ nftC'r nmputntions of the fingrrs. Jn
FOlnt' insl:\IH't'S of r1·mornl of the 11wdin:4 or ring fingt•r wilh the lH'a<l of' the corrrspon<ling
nll'bl<':Hpal, thL' a,:f,m11ily is lllll slightly i.1J1Jl:ll't'J1l.
Thirty mw im•tniw1.:s were rqmrkd of nlh·grcl f.:t·lf iuflidcJ sl1ot rnuti]atio11s of the
fingt.'r~.
Consc.•ripl8 seeking to cm.Ile service liy i::vll' mutilation, {'ommonly attl'mpt to
<lt»tro:· the lermi11al phalanx of the right in1lex. alunc, allll lo inflict as little additional
injury as pr;1elic•ablc. In analyzi11g tlHH' tl1irty one
I find more wounds on tllf, left
th<tn on tho right sill~'. nntl the thmnU aml thrl'c out1·r
logdlH·r wrrc i11krrBtc·d more
fn•11ut•ntly than the• in1lex. 1
'l'hv
importa11t oubjl'el of wo11111ls of the palinar an·hcs2 has liren quite folly
1
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I cill' lwrl' otl1r·r ol1s,•rntlions
and 111011 ..,crnphs on the subjcd, nntl thc exccllcut drawings (FrG". 710, 717) of tho "1rgieal
l31cccling from tl1<' 1i:d11rnr nrd1<·s
topogral'hy of thr han,] and forearm of III. Bong<'ry.
is n·ry U11<'01nrnon alter shot laceration, the yesscls bcl1a,·ing as if treated li,1· tor-ion. If
direct coml're"ion, unaided by sty·ptics, docs not suffice, the l.ilcecling point should lie
expose<! ::UHi cloul>le ligatures applied. Experience is ad,·erse to treatment l>y compression
or by ligation of the radial, ulncu, 01· bmchial arteries.
or the frequency of shot woun<ls or the band in battle, it may be obser\'Cd that in
the series of casually lists that ba\'e Leen sclcclecl as most exact, including 105,786 rases
of khot wounds reporte<l during the last year of the war, 775 of the numbc·r, or 0.7 per
1·cnt., were of the wrist; 5,708, or t:i.3 per cent., of the metacarpus; ·5,287, or 1.9 per cent.,
of the phalanges or fingers .
The ad\'antage of one or two fingers, or the thumb and a single finger, or c\·en of the
index alone, is so great, that much should be hazardctl to sa,·e them. This doctrine, confirmed by the experience of the ·war, has been taught hy experienced military surgeons
from early times. Tho precept of Ilanllon, quote,] at tho beginning of U';ls Chapter, only
re-echoes the teachings of Bcllostc' anrl LeDrnn,' his predecessors. The pension reports,
nncl the examinations of inYnlids alJroa<l, 3 with rare exceptions,' attest lhc sounrlncss of
these Yicws. Romctimes a mcclins or a ring finger, powerless or rigidly contraetctl in the
palm, mny interfere with prchension nnrl be clccirlcrlly an encumbrance; but usually tho
most ckformed digit is found prcft>rablc lo none.
It is ri grateful reflection that wl.ilo this Yolume has treated largely of the Ynrious
motlcs of opcmli\'c interference often indispensable in the surgery of war, tho general
in rcganl to tho hand, but in
le:H'hing clcclucccl from the multitude of facts tends, not
anrl
r<·lntion to
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Specimen 4170, case of Martz, p. 788.

PLATE XIX, facing p. 842. NECROSIS OF TITE lltn.IERUS AFTEn SIIOT INJURY.
p. 842. (Woodburytype.)

31.

PLATE Liil, facing p. 850. RESULTS OF EXCISIONS OF TllE ELDOW JOL.'IT FOR SuoT bJURY.
case of Tracy, p. 830. FIG. 2, case of Riley, p. 869. (Lithograph.)

32.

PLATE LI, facing p . 872. BO!\'ES OF ELBOW EXCISED FOR SIIOT INJURY. Si:& figures. :FIG. 1, Spec. 15, cae:e of
Campbell, p. 872. FIG. 2, Spec. 1365, case of Dempsey, p. 885. FIG. 31 Spec. 3466, case of Perkins, p. 891.
FIG. 41 Spee. 998, case of Lewis, p. 888. Fm. 5, Spec. 92j, case of Douglas, p. 870. }~JG. 6, Spec 130tJ, case of
Sehe, pp. 791 1 873. (Heliotype.)

33.

PLATB LIV, facing p. 908. RESULTS OF REsECTIOXS AT TffE ELBOW FOR SuoT INJURY.
case of llertzog, p. 876. FIG. 2, case of Keller, p. 889. (Lithograph.)

34 .

PLATE XVI, facing p . 9'28.

HOSPITAL GANGRE~'E.

Case of Keables1 p. 928.

Specimen 2749, case of

'V-,

30.

Two figures .

Two figures.

FIG. 1,

Flo. 1,

(Chromolithograph.)

3.5. PLATE Lil, facing p. 1020. EFFECTS OF DIVISION OF ULNAR NERVE AND OF SIIOT PEnFORATION OF THE HAND.
Two figure1. Upper figure, case ef Chappel, p. 10.:20. Lower figure, case of Groth ere, pp. 465 and 1()'20. (Chro·
molithograpb.)

CORRIGEN'DA_

Page
I~

9. thirty-111'$1 llnf', for New Orleo.111. l'llll.d Grmmlk,
I!!, forty-M't'flnd llnP, f,.r IS<J.4, rend" 1863."

Pftgil 13,twl'nty-thinlli.nl',forff'Cllon,ttfld1'o/lnnt;andforty-ftn.tllnt!!,for

Kttne,"'11d l\tt1',
1'~ lll,tbinlllne,forJ.$.'.\lfllCher,rendS.S.:.tcleber;11ndllneen1h
lint', fvr t'. ;\ll'('hum, rt'Rd F. Ntacha,,.; mid eight111mth liu<:>, for
Army ~d .lrMOry; and ninet~nth line, for V. II . D f,ung,
~JY 11 llIAno
Page ':!S, Nutt 1, third \in", formctentery, rend1"e1n1ttric
l'nge 3:l,twentl'·l'ifl'hthllnt,furC.K-lrdo,read C. K.Jr11.<i1!1t;andfu1.1rth
Uoeur:.:111el.furJ.P.C-Leary,ttadP.J.ACll'llry.
l'llge 37, 1e·t11lle1b nod tittnlf-aixth line•, r,.r Tb11malne, t('ad Tlumw.1n;
and ~ote I, M'<•und line, for ll:~G@, l't'3d "1863."
~ 0, iJe\'tnty flM<t liue or oolP, fur Literature, rtad Lillualu.re
l'age 46,fortythlnllint',forC.llW'd.reaJ.l llard.
Paj:re 4~1. thirty fll'St liae. fur T!edforn ~harpe, rtad Uirlford Sharp
P~ .51. te»tntl!'fnthand th:rey.f!fth liutt, for A. Chappt\\, reDd A. Chofl(I.
~ 5-t, twtnty thinl lint, fur1tumaeal, read lloMachal
Page :i~. Sole 1, ltnlb line, r.. r Kluyiktm, re.d Kl•11kln1; and fur 38!1
read -· :.!i:19."
~e 63. ~01e, r.. r 11!52, rtad "1@3.:!."
Pllj:'t G@.Sotel,fll'5tli11e,dt\ethewonloi...
Ps~ C9, thirty·M:111h li11e, l<>r A. E. C>am1hert, read A- E. Car4lhtr1.
Page- 74. Note 1, nl11th line, for Rnoou:r, read Rauco"-"'.
Pllge 75, t.,.tntieth lint. for 11aval. readnatd.
Vttge 7S,So1el,11inthhne,forTurliu1,read 7'1.tp;,.,
Page 7R,aiJ.th line. f<>r1862, rend "1861."
Page 76.1birlyllr.1li11e,forJuly'.:?6,rendJnly"6."
Pl.ige 77, niotb line, f,1r1ymptuuuoftreafmeat,read 1ymptom1orlreatment.
Pa,i:e@l,1i::i:t)··thinllint,forSea01:m,rtadLtaman.

:::;: E: :1~:,~:;:1;~~::.n~7~~:~::~::: .

L.

La.u/I.

PllJr9 li7, ftfty·lblrd line, dele "Auislant."
Page 88,1ixtttnrhline,dele"AetingAui11ant,"andreatl Surg(MtJohn
Seil!, U.S.\'.

;an:: ~'. ~:=o~~~~r:: ~::-::r"~!::~re:i

Oibom.

~ ~:: ;!:";;~0~~111: 1~':;e~~rn::~:~:~is~:io~·5:;::~ J.B. Stunlmnt,
read A111·1ta11t SllrJr:Ull S. B. Stunle,•ant, l39th Ptnn111lMnia.
P11ge )(If;, te111h li11e, r..r U. $. V., read 9th ~Yrw York Canilry.
Page 112. note'!. H<iond line, f,,raoooyaBce, read oecurr~nu.
P~117, thirly·eightbline,f<,rSebmidt,read&/111tid
Page119, 1wenty.fln1tline,in1trtallertheword "it''the wonlli.
P•,:te 126, Note 3, eighth line, r •r mierooo1m1, read 11ficroeo«1<1.
P11.ge\31,Note2,lln:tline,forl8J7,read"IBG7."
Piigel:t.:!,CuetiOS--1~1.6f\eentblilll',for!!dU.S.,read"3d''U.S.

Page 13-~, N'ote2, flrsl lioe, for Vol. I, rend Vol. L.
Page Ila, Ca&e HO, •ixth \ioe, for Enemic, read an-"111.ie.
Piige136,Cn.ee4'.M,1e'tenthline,•honldrtadAniftantSurgeo11.
Pago137,thirdline,e.ndRt:11tllnelfote!!,forPAHOIS8E,ffild''P,i.11uo1s&B.' 1
Page l:l!J, Case 00, tweuty·flnit line, bel'i>re Surgeon, insen A11iitant
P01ge13!1,Cau43R,tbinlliae,forSmall,rtadSmull.
Pagel40,Cue316,fit:11tl!oe,forSquire1,readSquirt.
Page 141, Cose 319, 1econd tine, for Drenncrman, rtad Drtne111a11.
rage 143, Cue371, 6rstline, for 29th, read "3!lth.''
Pago IH, Cue :n6, •l:1th li11e, dele Auillant.

E:: ~:~: ~= E1'. :::~:~~~~:~n~~;;;~j~~{£:~..,i;~.
E:: !E: ~=: ~r~=:.~~::~~:~=~·:~=e~u.IWugh.
Pagel47,Cue402,•i:rlhlint,forlletsly,readUi~by

Page 165,CueSl•,fifteentbli11&, for1anuious, ttodianiow.

!:::: !;~ ~~,::~hl~:i:o:·:.:.~a~tb."

Pnge 182, Cue :i73, ICOOnd U11e, for pn:metrated, rood p!ndratd.
Po.ge186,Cue.595,tlilnlllne,rcad C. T. Rebl!'r.

Page lclS, Ca.e GOJ, third line, for D. E. Fmyer, read D. K Frvu·.
l!l~. Ct1M 611, aooond line, t.ir ll:IW, read "18!i4.'
Pngel!f.?.thirCyOrtllino,1huu1Ureo.d G. P. llncbenburg.
PBge:."00, Nute•l1eCondlinf',fur1>erit<1nit,rendpcritonit.,,

Page

Pngo2fl~,clghth!ine,furca!llgory,rendcalt9or!J.

Pagn ~1 l, thlrtoonth line, for ro\lgnted, read 1·tl'f1<.1kd
l'Rge!!l'.J, C1lle61€1, 11in1li line, forimpouible, re11dpo11i/;/e
Pl\g111~H.CiuoG:?'J,lhirdLine,fdrllerbert,rend/lu/nl.

l'ngo':!l:'i, Ciueli'lti, tlrst line,rea(I Aui1tantS11rJl(ll.onGoorgeM.SU?rnber1,
U.R . .A
l'ngem,Case6H,lwenly-1eCUndline,forp.!?e,readp."2:!8."
Page~. Ctue 641, tbinl line, insert after the wonl Aut..tant tbe wurd
Surgam.
Pui;-o 2~'2. C11.1e 61!'. lhirJ line, fur and, read t001.
P11ge.2!1,C11Mf.:;o,flfthline,for.,Jame1,rt'11d.Ja11u.
Pnge :?-~.Cue f.iG.I, lint lir11!, r.. r8'7th, read "57th."
l'nge 2?9, CMfl G72, fil'St \ioe, f.,r ~fay, read FWruar!J.
Pngo !!'.I~, Cooe G78, tenth line, read J. fl. Brinl<•n
!'age Zl.:!, CllMI GW, 11t\•enth and nintb lines. for A11;,.lll.nt Surgeon J. T.
Calhoun, U.S. A .. read Aeling ANi~tanl l:i11rgeon A. IV', Colbun.
l':ige240, tbirty-eightb line, r. r E.W. McDon11ell, .--1 E . .\l(ll>on!IE!IL
Page.241,Notel,nin1bline.!"rDeitlge,rendlJlttrii9e.
l'all'e 241, Note 1, fourtee11th line, for Tr-a.ct, read F'rr.u;t.
P"l{e!!~3. Co.se705, ei1tbth line, for John~'. llodgen. read.John T. llodgen.
Page':!~!'!, Cru.e7~1. fiOh line, r"rX. Y. V., read U.S. V.
Page25J,Cnse73S,flnitline,forl8GJ.read"I86;!'
rai;-e2.>t!. C11.!i075!l, fourth line, forSovember, rell.d April.
l'age2fi0,Cnse7t>7,fourthline,deletheword"Ca»alry."
Pnge 261, hventy·nintb line, 1hou\d read Robert B. Putter.
Pago!!65,Cu1e784,tbinlline,forRay,readll'ay.

~::: ;~'. ~~ ~!: ;~~~~l~r~:F :~~.'=;·~~~·, ~~dst:i!· l111t

line,

Page.':!li!l, Note4, fonrleenth line, fur p. 46, readp. "2~6."
PageZ7!,Fig.2'2l,6r.t!ine,forCylindorco11iea\,rtadCyiindro-conical
Page271,Case797,thinlline,forAssistantSurg«on,readSur!}UJn
Page 271,

~~r~a~~7, tbirlll<!nth li11e,

Page 274,

~.;~~~~'.n~:::ty.first,

for

Thomas S. Cbriit, read Thudort S

and twenty-1ixth lines, for $.

w.,

read

Paire 276, Cue 80-f, first li11t, lr.r Sit:lmore, read Satamore
Page 280, Note 4, eigb1h line. fur Leet., read Std.
Page28-~.

TAllLlt YIO, C3.$1'!9, for S. W., readJ. W. namillon
Cue i!;!.>, &e00nd line, for Surgeon O. El'an1, U. $. V., N)8.d
SurgeonO. E~1rl1.20tl;Jndoana.
Page 288, Cue@'~, fourth li11e. delo the 1\'ord "General "
Pnge!?!JO,Case846,!ourteenthline,forMiehigan,readNaint
Page291,CaaeB50,fint\ine,rorlsr.3,read"l86;!"
Page2!13, Ca&e85'l, lhinl line, fur July, readJunt- l!lth
Page 2!14. Cue 8.17, fourth line, for R. S. Pea1e, read It. W. Pease
Pnge29G,Caae862,.eeondline,forU.S. \'.,readU.S.A.
P11ge!?96,CaseBG:l,6n1tline,forO.Bagley, read.O.Da9u/t!J.
P<lge 3'11, flnb li'le, for patbognomic, read patl103oom.on1'e.
Pnge:JO-l,tbirtlethlloo,fortbcrerentic,reodtherapeuf.o'e.
Poge301,Ca.c868,61'leenth line,forA!i:listnnt Surgeon£. M. Powet:11, II.
S. V., read Surgto>iE. M. rowen, 7th Jli11011r1'.
Page:l06, Case870, •e«mdline,forA.J. Wood, roadA.J. Ward.
P11ge 307, Ca.se 877, 6n!l liue, for June, read July.

Page~,

:: ~it~=:: :s~:~~e£~~~:!~~;:~:~~uania;

a110te0ond

llne.forie75,read"IB6J."

~=::~~::~~~:::=~~~%so: r::··~Bd "l~"

:::::
PRge332, Cue972, fifteenth line, ror aootnmioal,readan.atn.ica~

11

Pa'9 336,

=0~~~~:~~~~:·3 ~·r!i"~p=bt~·;; :i~~::::;~ ;;~
line, rot Surgeon G. Toylor, reed Aui1ta11t Surgeon J. T. Col·
houn,andomitthcword"!lill

CORR TO ENDA .

